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Qtrrttfttntrs nf irpustt 
Olassified Ads .• Hump~ry, . fiorist 

'- I·" Sarah H. Clark, Prop, . 

3JflUltll'1'11 " ,lttnta 

There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit 
Tclegraphh';g1 'relephone 1538 

which this bank offers. ,. 

Alll\~lvertisol\lent!l under this head~ 
illg, illRertc(\ in one issue for one 
cont a word, (- Initil\l~ and names 
cOl1nt' as . words,) No dmrge les!! 

'than 20 cents, . Holyoke; Mass. 
" 466 Dwight St. 

w~r ID~ll1n"b <n~rtifirntt Vol ANTl<~D-Olcl Impcrs and .maga
zilies, Will pay 50c pel' 100 lbs. 
for paperll and 750 pel' 100 Ibs: for 
magazines and bOOKS tied in b~lll<ne~. 

DR. P. W. STONE 
'allows you to witp.draw funds at any: t~me. It pays 
three per cent interest. 

Evcrctt. C, Howal'd 
.... '. T.el.66 

, I>EN'l'IST 
Office Holtrs.: Fridays 9105 

EVCIlillgs by IlPPOi1J/IIIClIt 

miUt~ <nrrtifirnt~.ll 

which pay a higher rate of interest, 
withdraw your funds at the end of 
specify. 

allow you to 
the time you. 

P. S. NOW~'R the time to take a(l
vl\n.tnge of. high pric~s, 

NO'frCE-I am taking orders for 
A No. 1 Vermont Maple Syrup, 
$3.50 gal. 10 lb: pail maple. sugar; 
$4.50, Can furnish u few cans of 
1919 syrllp at $3.00. 

9or. Enst M'~ln luul :BRRt Wnlnut·Sts, 

Tclcl,\ln.ll(' 10 

,Plumbing; 'H.~ting 
anq Tinning Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the 

Certificates of Deposit. AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED 
Work Promptly Attended To 

EsUmateS Cheerfully Given on all Work THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS .. 

A. R. Kidder 
Phone .- WM~ F •. SCHWARZ 

DWIGHT, MASS. 

ford Service 
AT THE 

Facts About Belcher
town 

(continued from page 1) 

Natnralize(l males 39 

FOR ·SAL.E - 20· lons hay. Call Call Amherst 8l91-'35 

up 1\11'. Williams, ~ 
\ Tel. 38-23 

Get Bt!SY! 
I \vill pay 

Morri;s Garage . No, of })ersons employed ' 808 

FOR SALE OR TO. LJ<~T:"- The 
home of the late Dr. C. B. King on 
No. Main St" (~ollsisting IIf about one
half an acre of land, II nin,e l'oom 
house, large barn and new hen house •. 

·HIGH ,PRICES WITHIN THE. 
NEXT TEN DAYS 

. ' for 
Ford cars rebuilt for C~mn~er

cial \\T or k. . 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford A,ttachments. 

Used Cars For Sale. 

THE NE\\1 ED1S0N 
D1AMOND 

AMBEROLA 

111111111. 
" ... 

.' 

. You have heard about this in
strument-the favorite inven-

. tioll of Thomas A. Eqisoll: 
Why not .come· in some tiroe 
and hear the instru~lellt it-.· 
self? ~ 

Then you will. know why 
people talk, ~bout it .. \ 

J". W. Jatkson 

J.\.gricultll1'e, forestry and 
animal hnsbandl'Y .406 

Manufacturing 211 
. Males 145 

FeMales .66 
Transportatioll 31 

:Malcs' 36 
Females 1 

Trade '0 

. A goocl gal'den and all kinds of fruit 
on place. Will sell 01' l'ent with 

. J 
privilege of buying .. 

Address, 
Mrs. Mary E,· Plantiff, 

'39 Derby St~eet, 
'Valtham, Mass.· 

Kales 
Females 

Puhlic service· 
Males 

35· 
5 . W ANTE D·- A table waitress at the 

8 hotel. 
G. E. Aldel'lnan 

7 

. Papers, Rags, and ~ubbers or 
. ". -Metals' . ' 

I also buy Poultry and Fruit 

Telephone or leave you~,orders at A. H. 
PhlUlps.'·store, BelohertOwn, Miiss" or 

B.SlJPfRMAN· 
48 Thomas St" Springflehl, l\In.~s .. 

.; 

MailS' 
CLOSING :TIME 

Females 1 "OR RENT..:...:.The tenement for
merly occupied by G. D, Blackmer. 

GoUig ea.et 
8.00 a. m. 
5.20 p. m. 

GOing south 
10.30 a. m. 
_5.20 p.' m. 

. Going nOl'th 
9.00 a..m . 
·3.~~ p. m. 

Professional Hervicil '6 
lIales 16 Iilquire of Going west· 

9.00 a. m. 
10:0011.:' m., 

4.20 p.~. , 

Females 30 . H. F.Peck 
Domestic and personal service 48 I=~================I 

Males _.- ~ 10 !ful'key D. o. o. : ., 2 

Females 38 West Indies. '1 
cierical 12 Othel' foreign countries ->8 

Males is 
.. , The· Goatee-,-,-Select-·Fema.les 

I'oreign borll 
Aust1'ia 
·Bl,istish £mph'e 

C~nada . 
Nova Scotia 
Prince E(lward Island 
Canada n. 0. c. 
Great Britain 

. England 
, Scotlalld 

Wales 
Ireland 
Briti8~ pos\lessionl 

Fl'ance 
Germany 
Italy 
Poland, ... 
. ..bstt'iu. Polancl· 
···RU8~ian. " 

Russia .. 
Lith,.mnia ' 

... Sweden ,- ,.' -: . 

" .• 'rurke~ 

7 
356.' 

7 
169 
71 

. 1 

1 
63 
21' 
18 

Town -Items. I .. . . ( . man ' .' ':- -7"~., 
,.... ,:' .. ' . . . The annual meetin'g' -of the' 
A.t OUl' town :ele,ction.l was ;tht!. goat, '.. . " . . 
., .. '. " ril;'riity' Le .. n.gu·· 'es.to,,'.c.kh.o,l,d.·.e,fsw,'.il.l bl! . ·'·you know;' . ' ',... ., . 

Must tiave been' some 'error in ~tli~held ill'Lellguc haUtOriign(.at' 1,30 
, (Iuunt, fiftY,oNo •• ,., , ,. '~'clo~k: •.. ' , .,.":. ,', . 

. _ .. Al\nouric!ln'lIinti8'~O:de:otthe' 
r l~~v~ that·t. ,y~uto e,xpla'in if . you' 'gagement:-"of ~i8s Mi1~rel1 . 

call; .' g~r,:.,daught~r ~(;Mr~: Minni~ 
By BO~lle lioolt 01'· e~~ok I ~8.s tn~e . Tel'~viliige~, ~ ).0. ~~; ;geoi~e:·. 

,2 ., a s,electmall. ' . . . Ga.y,. si)l~ of Ml'" ~jia' ,Ml'~': ..' 
1 Being' the',~atit seemed proper. .E. Gay~- '. ~ : . , .. ,"-:,: :' .. 

. 75 . whIm you ~eet me' '~ : : _ .vio~)1;: A~ lJ~knie~(ptinojpa1 
2 Y 8U' should know who I am', so I~Te' ~ the 'gr~mma~ scliool,. :~!,s ::relsiS[llle<t: 
5 l'aisecJ a goate~. • . ' , position, 'the 'r~sigill'~i~n' 

1! ,Just' a ~lIu.l glanc~'you mi~bt ibill~ .effect :~pr,i:l,itk ; :He .. ·half'·~ .. llCle'ptCIII; 

·.·,twa8 "Buffale Bin· the . priiril.liipa'ls~iip 
. 14-1 Who I~~d ;Ei~u~'ned 'from' abo~e J!oi'e \iOJU1.~Ct1lC~I~· 
126"u' ffa·loes to kill. .,' " '.15: .1' . - ' . 

.. 9.It'~not '~i~ ~~'~ll; . you'shtinld 'k~"w' 
-9 .' ~. it's jiJi'i in",,· .. ' -:, .. ;;.-:-:- " ~ 

2: "One. of,,.~ur .. 8electmenwi~h;a 
2, goatee; . 

. ','. 
, .. 

/ 

.; ,r" 281,9 Allel) Tholnn" 
I. 

--own tntiuc 
I 
I 

Entered as seoond-cl;Ss matt~l' Allril 9, 1915 at t~e post-office at Belchertown, Mass., under the Act ~f Mal'ch 3, 1879 
. . .. ., 
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'['HE COMING WEEK 

SUNDAY 

U:WCatholic Mission. 
Kasa in town hall at' 9 a. m. 
Sunday Silhool, 2 p .. m. 
~Federated Church. 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor 

Service!; in Congregatio!lal chul'uh. 
SUllI'ise Eastel' senillil at 7 a. m. 

Theodol'e Hazen and 

Pruyer meeting at 10 ·a, m. ied 
by l\h. Kilmer. 

l\Iorning Sel;vice at 10.45 a. m .. 
"A RisCll, ,Reigning ;C"r;sl." ·Re
~eption of new lIIembel's. 

bunday Scho~l, 12 m. 
Unioll Young Peoples' Meeting 

at 6.30 p. in. "TM PoWer (If aft 
Endless Lift." (Eastel' .. nleora· 
ti~m meeting.) Leader, Mrs. Dora. 
Bardwell.'· ~_ .. ," ,~ ••. , ."., 

Eveni~g W orsbip,i.30 p.' m; 
Easter concel't by the Snllda~. school. 

Frida.Y"April 2, 1920 
\ 

Mass Easter Morn
ing 

Thel'e will be mMs at the Catho
liC! mission on Sunday at 9 a. 1lI. with 
special music amI choir si\lging. 

\ 

B. H. S. Entertain
ment 

Price·$ too year" 30c three months, 5c copy 

row "borrowed nearly cyel'ything he 
bought for family use." The en~ 

The Extension School 

tira Borrow family and 1Irs. March A number of ,our citizens att~nded 
were' suddenly stricken at lIupper the two-day Ex~enl!ion school held 
.with a terr\ble malady· which they ander the aURpices of~Union Grange 
thought'must be ch01era. The doc- last I'riday and Saturda" The
tor, Francis Allen, confirlned their school was opened by A. H. Mac-, 
suspicions all(l conrlomne(l the milk Dougall of· the Hampshil'e Conn~y' 
becali'se of it.~ peoulial' apIJearance. Farm Bureau, ,~ho state!1 the rea
The faithful servant, ,vh08e part was sonl and the plan of the school. 
weU played by Earl WiU, then con~ Friday was pouhry day all(l the 
fessed that he had. spilled the bor- Hpeakerti _, and demo~Rtratol'll were, 

The _entertainment given &y the rowed mustard into the· borrowed PrQfs. Paine Hnd Banta of the Mass. 
High school seniors last Friday eve- milk on the way upstairR. The fam· Agl,icultural college. Each marii
ning was unquestionably sllCl:essful. ily speedily reeovCl'ed. fested a desire to l1Ieet the specific 
The class satisfactorily increased its .A. solo by Theodore Hazen con- nelidH of the company pre8ent and 
treasury; and, judging by the com- eluded thll program. Refresh'ments answered many questiolls from the 
ments heard around town, the nest were sened and ice cream offered· f1eor . 
day, the audience was well pleased. ~')r sale. It was pleasant in this age Some of their statements, they ad· 

The program Wall varied and 1'0- of prof.jteering; to find perfectly mitted, overthrew ..bJd theories 
flected credit .upon the, olass and geed sandwicheS, cake, amI coffee (which, by the way, they thought, 
their •• hoel mates who helped them. supplied free of charge. was sometimes a hobby) hut they 
The opening number, a piano' solo leemed to have the facta to_)ack up 

.1lY Irene Vezina, was followeel ~1 ~ what they said. , 
reading by Myrtle Blackmer. The-' • Prot Paine, the first speaker, for 

~ Wrestling Bouts odore Hazen liang "Kid Days" while the benefit of the .back yard. poultlJ-
'·-·,----_-------'----1 'Marjorie Pees~' and Charles Scott The .first of a series of u.mateUl' men, gave a few suglestions regard-

MONDAY posed in a tableau. Miss Coon'l'ead wrestli~g bouts will be h~ld in the ing the railing of chickens by natur-
rr-:5PW. R .. C. meeting at 7.30. "The House·, by .th~ Side of the al means. 'He advocated lods as the 
U.::Q Town hall Tuesday eYening,. April 
. 117 American Legion Ball. Road." 'After 8nothe1' piano solo, 6, at lIight o'clock. basis of a brooding nest 11.11(1 cautioD-

'TUESDAY 

u:df'G~'allge meeting at 7.30 p. lll. 

OC7'Wl'est1il~g Bout in 'rown hall 
at 8 p. ID. 

·WEDNESDAY·· 
I . .. . 

i7Solial Guild with Mt:I .. 
Allen 11.,2 p. ni. ',.' <~ .. 
~O; 'E; s. nie'l!illt'g ~t.8 p. m. ' 

.' ., ':, ?~' .'. , 

the Sophomores read the trial Beene There will he three contests, .one ed· againlt dusting henl with' too 
from the "Merchant of .Venice.", It h L' much~om~el'cial lice POwdl'l' at ihe light weieht and t"o eavy. m-
Wal a ratlter ,difficult scene to pre- coIn Cook and Leon Williams will time of setting them, as it had very 
~~ent, and tlieir interpre.tation wa.e serious results. participate in the fil'Kt, and Harry. 
quite coinm~ndab~e. . Sessions and Eugene Flaherty, and One theory Prof. Paine over,lirew 

·The moat hearty applauae was Bel't Shaw and Harold Ketchen in was that one can't' co~nt hill chick- I· 
';'on b1 Eben Campbell. Fl'Om the the latter. ens ~efore they are h~tched., He 
,·~epth .f an' i.Posing derby hat, Catch as Catch· C"n will .be the produced a chart made .. a result.of 
holding· Q, reaUs. tic rifle., .}(e. sang ill f f.n. a tes' with more than a thousancl . 8tyle,-:-~est two ont 0 three ...... 
true comedia~, mannel' "Goodbye -' . eggs set both in machines and unde~ . Dr. J. L:CollardwilJ,'act as referee. 
1Ia," and "Katie.". 'file management consid~~ wre8~. hens. This showed~he exact ·nuw~· 

Then followed a tableau in whillh ling a olean, athletio ~pert ud.ifp: berofohicks dyiDg in the ahell each 
THURsDAY· LO;Us OsbOrne. represented. the ~e- . , da .. v \nih the per •. e.u ..... e of the" ,to, ~ • .. . . .. , ,_. ing toirillist.that the·bonta be con-" --.. . 

17'P~yer'nieeti~g\of Federated free' younlP,terwith a fish, pole, in sportSmanlike fashion. ·numb'r •. TakeR. tosether,. dUring.· 
church in¢ODll'eptiona1(lM~ 'k~~wn il! aODJ as· "PatchCl~"·. Wal- . , . the first.thirteen days 39 •. ' per .,c~n' 
1.30 p. m.· ~_,... . .. ·.ter nedge alld Jameli. Ald~.h gave I---,.;:........-~-~-----'---:"..,.I ~fthe tOtal monality oCC(ur7I!Cl' anci 
____ ',.: .. /:.,. . ..;.'.-:,. ... _-".:.--,.,.-:----:- 'a dialope, eaoll:'tr,irig.-te ~ll.a 'b~~ . .' 6U.6 during ~e lut·~igbtdaYi.~ ',He" 

'. FBi~Ayge~.fib ~han·ih.8the~ •. TheY.·~n,S~ia1~ter.ser-- laid that af~r tw:o weeks of~~ba-, 
Mi · .' S . ...,:- . well ma~h~, anclthecont4!atcl08ecl " ..•... ·,.ion •. upo'. n this basis one c,0uld':wit~ . o:7Woman's·. 8S1oDarY oCle.", , VIces.·. I' 

of ·the 'Congr·. ~tio.n&1chiirch. witb· : colIlp.ratin ac.u .... y count., _,his;.: . 
-D- 1/ chickens. ~- :._~. ., 

lira. A. L.Kendalla' 3.,. m. ./ . Special ·~Iter._ serviceS of the . 'Speaking.ot' artifi, iaW. incubation,' . 
~ Allnual me.eting·, ~f ~01DlDn- Federated eburch 'Will inc111~e a lIun- Prof. P&irie laid that the more times' . 

't L .. T-m'te·'ball a·t 730' ':.::"p-.ver,:";;ee·:ng":' at 7~';m. ;,;,th~·,· ,. ., , .. . , III Y eague.m ... ...,,-. . .' '.~. a...., &_" - N ... - .. day' the egglllm*~ned th~ better~< ... 
c~pel)ed by:~~eodeie !h&~n and the, h&tches.'~~tI·1)eiDgpiOcureit;, "., . 
IarFWitt, :a. prayer: ine~tiJig io--the' PrOf. ~ta: fiPratively. ,"k:"tlie .. U' 

..• pel at 1()o'~ook:I8d~y·Mr:;~~. .. . .... '., .. ,. ,. .' .. , 
... -' .-. ,.,. ;' ·10· .Uf r •• ~'. out :of· th(!'~ incubator ~an.> 
mer, moJ'!linl "orlllip -*; .~":1n_ . . " . . .. - ... 
I' ialID.i.b· 'fUll.efu,rw. .. ·choir:.: for their ootDfort frOm the 
~ . " " .. ",. ':,Whil~"~':¥ 
~~JL"7~l;~: . ~.... . 
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heartl in the land. 

Belchertown Sentinel FOR SALE 
Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

Good-bye, folks. Tell aU the goo~ 
happoninls to tho "Sentinel" 'and 
then we' exiles can share your happi
ness. 

I ' 

Br~nd Ne~ M,:odel 4 Overland Tourmg Car 

LItWIS H. BI.ACKMItR, Editor and 

Publisher 
SUBSCRlP'l'IONS 

One year" 1.00, three months, 30c, , 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The label on pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

In rl!llul!sting change df, address, 
the old as well as the new address 
should be given. 
IMPORTANT - All advertisement!' 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
11ews items by 12 M Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. \V. Jackson's Belchertown 

· With our Subscribers 
'Anllcort.es, 'V ash. 

1\1arclt 20, 1920. 

Deur l\Ir. Blnukmer amI the Sentinel: 
1 alii enclosing a money order to 

covel' the renewal of Illy subserip
tion and that of --- for another 
year. We ar'e "FlU' frae ham e" and 
the little old home tewn paper fills 
such a place in our lives that we 
would not like' to miss even one copy. 

Fred G. Abb.y 

Turkey Hill of ,Long 
Ago 

I 
CHAPTER IV 

RESIDI<JN'l'S 01<" THE NORTH ROAD 

Oommencing at the Shuniway cor
nel', my fhat recollection of .hill place 
is of Jositth and Phila CitU'k and 
their colt. He, the colt, was IL long
legged equine, black as a coal,' !tnd 

lived to he ~l1ol'e thnn thii·ty 'yeaI'll 
old, but he was :i.lwltYIl "Uncle Sinh's 

colt.'" 
Uncle Silth was ,n thrifty", frugal 

\\Ian all(l dislikcd to sile lmything 
wasted. There' wcre no mowing 
machines in those dltY8j haying wa's 
all hand' work. One morning Un
ole Siah, lea.ning on his' cane, WIlS 

watching his two hired men swing 
their scythes. "Pare her down 
clo~e, boys," he said. "My cattle 
like the fust jint." "All right, U \1-

ele Siah," sai~1 thc head mall, "we 
'willle.tve it for them." 

Factory P,t'ice $] 08~.' See me and save some:; dollars. 

'~ Pr ... of Team ,Horses 
6 and 7 yrs. oids, weigh better tlfan.3000 Ib~., a rugged team alld 
right every, way'. ,Can be seen at work any day. 

1. Pre .. Heavy Team Harness 
that I bough~ new last fall 

lWebber'Two-horse Wagon . .. 

in A 1 condition 

,I Steel Axle HeaVy TwO-horse Wagon 
Just the thing to make a combination two-horse wagon: and dUIl1I) 

cart 

1 Model 90 Touring' ~ar 
in perfect condition. Was new last June., 

8 h. p. International Gasoline Engi,ne 
lllouijted on truck. In perfect running condition 

Carload of Farm Implements ' 
In a few days we will have ill a SOLID CARLOAD of farm 

implements. Call on tis for anything in the impleme~f line as 
we will have the goods all set up and ready to use, something 

which means a lot these days. 

E. A. FULLER "The Live Store" 

Y Qur paller and u, letter from a 
deal' old neighbor on Federal street 
tell of the hig snolV stornls'that you 
Imve enjoyed the lust,'felV inonths. 
Now folks, you hall better move out 
to the Pa"cific coast where you can 
indulge in other forms of recreation 
thun shovellin!~ snow lIix ,months in 
the year. 

Turkey Hill Items fill~~~81~ 

Uncle Siah and Aunt Phila, as 
everyone called thelll, were a nice 
old c:ouplej tbat fact can 118ually be 
safely assumed whe\l the young peo
ple in It community thus speak of an 
elder ,vhen no l'eal relationship, ex- I---------------'---;--;':--~=-=--=-=-'=::-:~::::--

Puget Sound climate is not like 
Oalifornia, where in the southern 
part it is always summer, but w~ 
have foul' I'egular s'.!a80ns as the 
Good Lord intended we should, alld 
mOlt years When 'He seeB that we 
need a little more of a good tiling 
He gives us two or three' weeks ex
tra of just the ki~d we want, and 
from the 8un-kissed waters of the 
Sound t(; the mighty domell of Rai
nieI' and Babr and 'their giant satel
lites of the Ca8cade' and Olympic 
l'anges, covered with the et'ernal 
snOWII, the wliole vast basin smiles a 
'welcOllle to I\ny amI all who may 
want to come among us and share 
the goml tl1ings. 

Don't spetul your money going to 
Europe to, see the wrt1ck'that a lot of 
devilish Huns could make of other 
people's homes, but i:ather' come out 
here and see' what the Goo(l LOl·d 

"a and a lot of b~nest,hard w?rking, 
, men and women have dOlle, 111 the 

last forty, yeal'S to build ,up and not 
to delitroy. And'then you'll want to 
stay hel·e." 

EverybOdy and his wife are 'busy 
in the gal'den now. , The 'flowers 
al'e blooming in the yards I,ndfields, 

• plum ~nd pear tl'ees al'e in full blos
som, nnd' , the 'elattel' of, the lawn 
lilower arid the long of 'the frog is 

" -' 
.' -. 

ists. During their declining years 
they werll cal'ed for by't.wo oJ their 
gl'amlchildren-Alvira Clark, It 
teachel' of much experience, 1\11(1 Na
poleon Bonapltrte Chu'k, wbo later 
eame into possession of the farm. 
"Bomt" 80hl to Morrison Blodgett, 
and with his sister Alvira settled in 
'Nebl'llska. Neither of them mar
ried and nothing has becn heal·d 
fl'om them for many yelLrs. MI'. 
Blodgett sold to D. }i'. Shulll~ay and 
he'to his son, Edwin F. 

'rhe Eaton, plaee was fOl'mel'ly 
much largel' than- now and' thel'e 
have be~~ many'occupants here. , It 
was formerly known as the Ebenezel' 
Bal·ber place, but I first remembel' 
it as the, i~ome of Duane and, Sarah 
Simms, bl;othtll' and 8ister, ,With 
-thiim lived 'two 'orphitned_ cousins, 
Sal'ah and Helen West. Sal·a.h 
taught s~hoolal1(l Helen was muc\t' 
intereste,d in religious mattel'S and in 
the sum mel' she had the little -l,hil
dl'en meet, her_..in the sc~ool house 
for Bible study Sunday :afternoons. 
She allowclr herself to dwell upon 

,ibis suhject s~ co~tinnally that her 
mind became a£fect\ld and she was 
plac~din an asylum; 

'The Simms family left town in 
the late 50'8 and the pl~cewas lena
'ed for a short time to Dell.. E. G. 
'Bughee.' He WILli foli~wed by Ifl~ 
vi~8 'Put~~m, grandfathel',' of Harry 
F. Putnam.' I 'think the next own-

(colltin~ed ~1l page 3), '" ' 
, '. ~ 

Herbert Thompson llRs bllen ~sit- I~ 
inl!( his sister, lIrs. Jas. Isanti. 

IIrs. Jas. Isaac, 'Sr., received no
tice IMt week of the death of h~r 
bl'Other, RQbert Beer of Fitchburg. 
He was 85 years old. The funeral 
was held Saturday at his hOme. 

Mr. and Mrll. Geo. William. "alld 
family" of, ~mherst are Vilitiilg' 
.heir 'par~nts during the Eaatel'va: 

cation. ' ,- \ ~al 
Mrs. Sid~ey Begor of ,\'j 

is visitinj hel' Jriqther" ~bs. Emma r:~8~ 
Clifford. .'" " rl 
~ Mr: 'and MI'''. Frank' Burton ~nd 

da~gh'e~' 'l~uthie ,of PoiJghkeepiie , 
visited at the h~me' of Un: Mtu1et~' 
(Jay over:'Sunday:" Ki8s-1i.thie,iiU' 
return .'to' Skidmore c'olle'ilil, Saratoga: 

,Spl';ngs on Monday.', Mrs. Burton,,' 
, who is, now visitiiil friends and, ~81~~ 
tives in 'Spriilgfield ' an4., tongme~d.' 
ow, will re1urn to' 'Belcher~own to 
sfa)' wi~h"h~~" brother;,~E; ~E. Gal, 

·-for Bome"ime,' 
J. vi. 'H;jl'lb-urti~ 'sli»iotly' reco;~r

ing niom' an Ilttii.ik of 'gnp..:' , ", 
, Mi-I: o. :Ii'GrJeo'.ti'IMrI. H. ,F. ~..,.....:~",:""=:,~",,,,~:~:':;:;;'~";:;""~,,:,:: 

Ptitriam att~riaedP~iDo~~ ~~~ite ~~.: 
'H~ley ThU'r~aay.' " ','::- "', ",~,', , ' 

. " . . . ~:.. ,. 

3 BELCHERTOWN SENTIN'~L .' .. 

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BREASTED 

Men's and, Young 'Men's Suils 
Flannels and Worsteds 

- , 
GREENS GREYS BROWNS BLUIt:S 

We have nev~r had a better sh~wing or at better pric~s 
cons,irtering the steady' advance-

Mallory Hats 
Ralston Sboes 
and Oxfords 

A.. T. GALLUP, INC. 
293 2'n High St. 

Open every day 
9 n. JIl. to 9 p. m. ' 

Thurs., 9.30'p' Ill., Sat~', 10 HOLYOKE 

Will YQU ,Help? 
The lettel' beli,w'which is heing sent to all of the stollkholder!l of 

the Belcherto.wlI O;'mmulliiy League Inc. in conJlectiun wit,h the notine 
of the ILnnual' 'llIeetin'g tube 'held ApI'. 9, ift self e~l>lanatory. it i, ' 
printed in this paper i~ the hope that Rome ge~crous hearted" citizens 01' 
friends may, setisc th~ situation and cume to the relief of the League 
whillh IIILS tried tu saVfl the Imli for -the people of Belchertown. The 
COllllllunity Club has recently come to its nlsi,tllllce and a boost ull Il

l'OUIllI just ,II0W will save the dny. 

To the Stockholders ofBelchertowll Community (_eague, Inl'. 

Dear Stockholder: 

With thi~ notice of our unnualmeetillg we call 
your 'attention to the crisis which we are now facing. We need 
not remind'you of'the circumstances which have hand.icapped our 
organization from its very start,-the World War, the in'fluenza, 
the H, C. L. ;-a11 of which have combined to hinder the realiza
tion of our ambition to provide.3. real comn!unity ho~e for our 
ci tizens. -

Some of those who agreed to take 'shares and upon the 
strength of,whose promh;es the project was undertake!1, failed. to 
keep their 'pledges" thus leaving us' several hundred 'dollars less 
than 'we expected' (iltid had a rigl1t to' expect) in the very begiii~ 
ning of our enterprise. ' , -

We have struggled along hoping to' prove' to the' public the 
ben~fit to be derived'.from having just such a building and rooms 
as League H~l1 njo~tld 'furnish, but, while'the pt~blic has found it 
very convenient to use the hall, ~ has been very ~low to help 
carry the burden of its expense, 

We need,funds to' make ' repairs; to fit up the lpwer floor for 
club purpose~, to n1ake needed chi\U~es ill the ai.lditoriut11, ~nd to 
paint the exterior'(for which !paint was purchased two years ago, 
but we,have no '/~nd to, pay for "the labor required). We also need 
money to mee(other necessary' expenses s~ch as insural1ce,-fa~e's 
etc. " ,,', _ ' 

With the incoming of a large foic~ of workers ,~pon the State ' 
Institution..lierefor_,thenext few~years, we feel that'better times 
are.ahead, if only we can meet the'p'rc~sent emergency. Win you, 
help by,takirig,a<\di~ional ~har:es 9r b{g'ifts as' 'large as possible', 
to place this':proJ~ct :UpOll 'Q :Se1f-;nipport~ng basis?" ',' ,,', 

; ~'" , 
" '-.. , 

BOSTON:i&:MAINE" '" .'~: 
, ' ',,:oatli' : / " ':';-' ,SUUdJ(JII' , 
BOston, '6.1~,~~m;:' :' :~U~ ~~l.,

" 8;22 a. iii~"', ' 5.S2,p. m. 
,~' 3;45'p. m.,' \;~ 

Nort~p~n' ~~d, Sp.rlng6eld 

~Town Items, , " 

its .Daual meeting in the library 
laSt Saturday, aftti~noon and el ected 
the following officers: president, Miss 
Marian :Bardwellj sec~'etary, Guy C. 
Allen, 3rd; treasurer, 11. Watson 
Bardwell. The first of a sel'ies of 
bird walks was planned anclcarried 
out on Wednesday morning. 

M:rs .• T. L. Collard is enttlJ'taining 
her two 8ist~I'S, Mrs. 'NOI'mulI Riker, 
and Miss Elvii'a Galindo, of Brook
Jyn, N.Y. 
, Wilbur' Pier~e a.d family have 
moved to Granby, whel'e Mr. Piet'ce 
has a p08ition with John Fuller. 

Ml'S. Fred B. Purdy is vi.itillg 
friends in Middletown, N. Y. ' 

The Woman's Foreigli Missiollal'y 
Society of the COligl'egatiollal church 
will lIleet with MrM. A. L. Ken dull 
next Fri<1lty afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

MI'. alld Ml'!!.' H. F. Curt.is have 
l'eceived word £1'0111 their daughter, 
.Mrs. M. H. Wellt of Willmette. III., 
stl~ting that they were just outside 
the path of the tornlldo ,i' hicll l'eceJ:\t
ly swept through that section. 

A. R. Kidder is substit.uting' as 
cimuffelll·""on tIw bus to Holyoke. 

Eo Clifton Witt has been appoint
ed warden at t,he town fal'1II. 

Beginning Sunday the lIervice!> of 
the Federated chlll'ch will be held in 
the Congregational hou~e of worship. 

At the Holy Week service this" 

He opene(l n lIew street there and ' 
erected several residences on it' and. 
forty years ago Wentworth St. was 
a desirable residential section. 

There were two dllughterll in the 
Wentworth family; Olive. the elder" 
married Lymlln Smith-sometimes 
known ns Turkey Hi1~ Smith-and 
they lived here foi· II. time, later ,10-
(:ating on South Main St. whill'e MI'. 
Smith wall in bUHines!I for many 
yeal's. 1\Iart,ha, the younger daugh
*er, I reniember well: she waR II. 

lnrg~ girl when I was a "mall b~y. 
She 'was then wonderfully (lexterolls 
with her finger!!, alit! W~!! -not o'nly' 

,the chulllpion In'aider of palm leaf" 
hilts, but champiDIl hucklebei'l;Y ,pick
el' as well. She lIuu·l·ied Charles 
H"lcom b ILml I think ull of the Bel
,chertown' Holcolllbs are her dCHceJl(l
ants. 

Some 'Years b~fore the Civil war 
Oyrus Moody hought this place and 
in 181)8 he Illude extellBive repairs 
on tlw Hehool, house under the super
vision of Joseph Atwood. Next 
came l\IullI'(le' Q. Heath with hil 
young bridt·, but he soon sold to 
John V. Tholll]Json whose home it 
wu~.for many years. More recent 
o~vner:i nre Harry Conkey I\nd MI'. 
Brooks, the present oeculJallt. 

G. 

evening the pltstor ~vi1l :ipeak o'n 1--------'------
ciThe Crucifixion." Thel'e will be 
'juusic by' a, quartet ,consisting of 

Mrs. H. A: Hopkin!!, Miss Bernice 
Cuok, Charles Morse and Carl AM
l>engren, ,with 1\11-8, AS}lengI'en IIC

,compa.nil:1t. 
-" J. A. Peeso ill IlIllving to his pl'Clp
erty 011 Maple St .• forllled,. the U il
ion House. He ,has'let his Main St. 
pl'Opel'ty to Arthur Bl'idgman whose 

THE DAYS 
ARE PASSING 1 

OUT Offers Are 

'Good F01' 'lIds Month (Jllly 

present heme' will b~ o~l!upied by 
l\h. al\ll Mrs. Cllrl :AspengrclI.- • 'SUBSCRIBE FOR A FRIEND',' 

,', --~---~ OFFI~R 

T~key :P:illof 'Long 
" Ago 

One renewal and' Olle new 
, subscription', $1. 75 

One" 'ren'ewal 'and ,two 
new subscriptions, $2.40 

.. One renewal and three 

new subScr.~pti01is, ~. 

, 'PIUCE 'DIRECT" o.FF,-ER 
to ~li those"not 'uow taking the 
:'i>;p~r,' ' -"'~" .75 

, , , 

"~ ... 
" "WERE ,YOU MARRIED" 

, ':OFFER' " 

: One ,year free to all.Y 
i~i' in Belche'rtown, 
s1nc~ Apr.' 'i, 1919: 

... :..' : ' 

. ' 
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Q!trttftttttrs rtf Irpnstt' 
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit 

which this bank offers. 

W~t Iflnanb C!!tdifiratt 
allows you to withdraw funds at any time. 
three per cent interest. '. .- - . 

wimt C!!trttf\ratt.l1 

It pays 
I 

w~ich pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to 
wlth.draw your funds at the end of the time you 
speCIfy. \. 

~~k US to explain in full the various uses of the 
CertIfIcates of Deposit. . ' 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Ford· Service The Extensi.on School 

~J 
(I AT THE 

(continued from page 1) 

Olassified Ads 
All advertisements umlel' this head

ing, insel'ted in one issue fOl' oli'e 
cent a w~rd. ( Initials 'aml nnmes 
count ns words.) No chal'ge less 
than 25 cents. -..... 

~umphru, florist 
. Sarah H. Clark, Prop. 

Jilnmrro 11luuto 
. Telegrnphingi .r Teleplione 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St .. 

WANTED-Old Impel's and, magn- I----;--.::.....:..-~~::.:..::..:.:..----
DR. P. W. STONE zines. Will pay 50c per ioo Ibs. 

fol' papers "mt 7 5c pel' 100 Ibs~ fol' 
magazines and books .tied in bundles. 

- . Everett. C. Howard 

DEN'l'IST 
Office Hours: F,-Mays 9 105 
E'l .... millgs by appo;tlllllctit 

Oor. EMt 1I1ahl RlIII En~t Walnut StI!. Tel. 66 
P. S. Now is the tin;e to take ml-
vantage ~f high prices. I--------:-~- -----

Pl1:tmbiOg~ Heating 
. ,and Tinning 'Oard of Thanks 

The Community club takes this 
meanl of expl'essing iU; sincere 
thanlts and iJ'atitude to nIl who in any 
way helped to make its fair of Mal'. 
17 th ,8 success; to ti;e mercbarlts for 
thell' Co-opcl'8ticm; to the Blackmer 
press fOl' the write-up appeal'ing in 

AuTo RADIATORS REPAIRED 
Work Pf9mptly Attended To 

Esti.~teS Cheerfully Given on all Work 

WM. 'F. SCHWARZ 
DWIGHT, MASS. 

Call Amherst 8J91-35 

We Sentinel of Mar. 19; to the 01'- I---:;------~-------·

chestrafOl' its 8e1'vices; to MI'. und 
Mrs. AMerman for the use of the Get Busy! 

Morris Garage 
,. hull nnd' to the townspeople for their, I will pay '\ 

I.JIGH PRICES WITHIN THE 
NEXT TEN DAYS 

F~ml cars rebuilt for Conll11er
cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 
Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale.' 

pURITAN 
The Supcr Phonogr~ph 

PLAYS·ALL RECORDS 
without blur, twang or screech 

-l\lusic Just Natural 

In the long tone chan;ber 
lies the difference between mu
sic and ·noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feah~re,· and 
cannot be used by any othe~ 
man ufacturer. . 

.... Be sure to hear the PURI~ 
TAN:a,t . 

J. W.Ja:cbOn's 

inl of thousand!! of them. generous patronllge. 
For the ordinnl'Y sile of ~oal burn- 1---------------1 

for . 'ing broodel' stove he advocated all 
8x12· house, an 8:1:8 section to be 11-

tililed nt £int, and said that fol' the 
fh'st few days a tempOl'ary wall 
should be placed al'Ound the . hovel' 
0. .foot and II. half outside it and be 
gradulllly moved .0utwliJ'd. A teni
perature of 98 degrees two inehes 
fro!ll the t.p of the sana at the hov
. er's edge was well fill' the fil'st day 
but should b. reduced gradually.' 
· "W atcMn, the contentment of 'he 
chiakens is better than a theI'mome
tel'," he said. . The ttlmperatul'e in 
the l'oom should be al'ound sixty de
grees. 
.' Chickens, at the college go out 
of doors tht: eighth (lay, no matter· 
wha' . th~ weather, although tIltV 
mo.,. stay out only a minute. Prot. 
Banta laid that getting out 8n 'he 
gr8uml was absolutely essential. He 
adTocated good v.ntilation, the feed-

· in, of greeD food Oil t~e e,ighth day 
-Ilieed onions or petatoel were es-

· peci~y goud, he said-the feeding 
.~ b!Jght grit, the nece8Bity of JDak:''' 
ing thelD scratch, the slogan of "eed 
Little Bat Often, the gradual change 
fl'om fine to coaner lI'ainl aDd the 
neei of a welt balanced Iration_ His 
special hobby 'was the fel-ding of 
milk to ~hiekens,- exciusively' during 
the firlt week and afterwuds. if pos
lible. He said, "You can afford to 
pay thepric. of new .ilk to "do il,"' 
He said that dUuted, semi-solid hut-
termilk .was all rilht. ' 

, At theoonclusion of the mor.ing's. 
,rogl'am 'IIOllle of the company stayed 
for lunch and· a sip of cofflle pro-rld- . 
• d by the ~raiig~. . 

(To be co~tini1ed) 

., . 
---

Oommunity Olub 
Notes 

TIl: club 1squietly conducting 0. 
membership drive and each present 
member is e,xpected to present one' 
new name to be aoted upon. at 'he 

Papers, Rags, and-Rubbers or 
Metals ' 

. I lliso buy Poultry and Fruit 

Telcpbono or lcave yOUi' o!de~ at A. H. 
Phillips' stor~, BelohortowlI, MaliS,', or 

B.SUPERMAN 
4S'Thomas St., Sprlng{lehl,lIIass. 

Town Items 
next 1I1eeting, Apr. 13. Will ladies 
of the town wlio are intel'ested to 
take actiTe part.!J~ the work that th. 
nlGb is ioin&,. and whesil member- Mr. and Mrs. 'W. L. Bishop hllve 
ship hall not ah:eady been solicited l:~~ul'ned to ,their home 011 NOl'tb 
kindly notify some present membe; Main street aftel' spending six 
to that effect. _ •. months at AndeJ'!Jtm, Ind.~ ':W(l,tcr-

If present plans opp.\'ate success~- J;ovln, Mass., and StaffOI·t! Springs, 

fully, t~e club will hold ita nextcu'd Conn. .. . 
part,. Apr. 19' in itS rooms in Com- The Social Guild will meet ai the 

. munity League hall. Any pel's.ns 'hom~ of .. Mrs •. Th~8. Ailen' next 
havin, .artioles that thtlY are willing' WedJl~sday afternoon at two ~'~lock; 
to give or loan . t~ward the furni~h- M. ,D. Gold ~f • Holy~kewas a 
inluf those r~ms will pl"asll n~tify gu~st at. the home of' hiddatightaJ·,. 
,!lome member'of the Executive com- .. Mrs •. Lew~s.BI~kiDer, to~:the,week
mittee bef~re ne,xt-W~dneBday; ··end. . . .". .'. ' 

. , / . Mr~ ~nd .M~. E.: A; \ Randall' 
Committee," ': .... .... . ' turnoo: Satu~lI.y,: from' 3·faw., ' 

lin. A. B:"Kilider": __ .isit" with'frienda :~nif:rel~tiyea 
. ·Mrs. B. H. Barretl- . Springfield •.. ',': ~.~ .. 
)I~II. Boy G .. Shaw Mrs •. ·B~ A;· ·&rdw~if··~~d·;IlOD· 

" Mrs. ~uyC.~llen, Jr. ' . :Bobert otA.iDh~~t h~;~ct~en ' • 
MI·s. FI'ed Lineoln .'~ this week .of Mr;,arid)Mn; E •. ·A: . 

Randalk ... 

G~nge 'Notes:" 
lIlBaTIM8.FOKAPB.:6· .. , 

Fi~t alld : ~ecOni delr(j~s ~ coafer
red en t~~nty candid.tN •. ' ' .. ~.: 

.. Surpri8e . p'~~~aln.·b£. th!t.Yo~~·. 
~ple:, ~om.lttef" in clia"rie, ~II"~'.· . 
II~S E.m~a Dodgealid .Madeliae' Qr;.: ::
·Iando.(." ,'. :'. :". ,". 1 :.~,,', :~,;maU;~ellt~nj:er;t&:·._'".:th4~:mt'ail,j 
.. Third chapter.~f.the :orici~.d '8~.' jht;t;:~en tbifpOst;.f:ficia).liid·:.~lle, ..... " .. · 
.r~~torybyMi'ii •• Q·WUd ,t'.: .. :. "iiOn"'~'/' . ... " . ";~,~ .. -< .......... ~:'-; ,", .: ....... ;:',;'.;. 

t, 

I a ·:8 l.gAllen Thoma. 

,.. 

Entered '~R s~cond-clasll mattel' Apl'il 9' 1915 oHhe post-off' t B: 1 h' . -'. . . . . . ,. ... . Ice a e c er~wn, Mass., ·under the, Act ~f l\farch 3,.1879 

Vol.: 6 No.' 2 . :Frid~y;. April 9, 1920 

'rUE c.o~G· ""TEEK - . ~ '. . . 
'StINDAY 

DdrCatholic Mission. 
Sunday School, 2' p. ~. 

. DdrFede~rated Church. . . 
Rev. H. P. Rankin; P8.8tol' 

Services in CongregationAl chur,ch. ' 
Prayer ineeting at 10 a. m. ill th.· 

ehapel. Leader, Mr. Kilmer •. 
Morning Service' at 10.45 a. m. 
SlImlay School, 12 m. ': 
U Ilion Y oU,ng . Pe!,ples' Meeting 

at 6.30 p. Ill. ".What 'Snail W. 
Do 1uit" Our Srmdayrl". Leadel', 
William Sllliw. 

}4~vening Wo~hip, 7_30 p. m. 

TUESDA1'.· 
).. . .. 

. (7ltieetin,· of' 'he'· Beloher~w. 
Volunteel' Pire,.Dep~tinent in Kn
Ii •• house h&ll at 8 p. m: 

, -W~DNESbAY 
adrLadiel' Soeial Union·,'fhiMhl • 

party at M: E. ~e~try at 2 p. m. 

THURSDAY 

I17Prayer "meeti~g of' F~derated 
church in Conll'~g~iiC)nal chapel at 
7.30 Il. m.· " 

TODAY 
OCFWom~n's.'Mi8sio~ary. S~iety 

of the. Congreptioilal . cIlur41h . with' 
Mrll. A: 'I..: 'Ken~aI' at' 3 p. :m. " .. 

U7 AJlD'ial... irie'etitig . of' Co;~mu
nity Leagu~in ~~e iJaU';at 7...s0< . ... . , ;.".~. " ':". ..I . . ': ' . 

'*- • • 

, During lier residence hel'e she was 
a menibel' . of . thel Oongregational 
olUll'ch and .establilbe<l a pe}.'mancnt 

. fand for the I~elp of ~ts needy· niem-
~el's. .' 

: Sila leaves one son,' Clmrlell, in 
whOle home she died, abo two grand
children, Mrs. Frank M, Bumstead 
and. Hal'old Bruce, both of ~erkeltlY, 

.. C,ahfornia, children of her bon .' ., 
Georle,' who' died five year8 ago. 
Burial wa~ in New' Hampi;Qn, Iowa. 
Her son writes that she never lost 
her affeotion and inteJ:est in Belcher: 
town peopl~ and that only distance 
ani expense·p\'evented hel' remains 
being bl'ou,ht here. 

. Large . Atte~d.nce at 
: Mass 

. Thers ~al! a IMge attendance' at 
·Mass. at the Catholic Mission 011 Xu
klr morni.g~ .. Einl;ls~ngi~g. by' tha 
members' of the KennedJJamily was 
a. special ~eature. The. next MUI 

will be on the 25th at 8 a. m. . 

.The wrestling Bout 
'rheiO~n' 'hall'Tuesday' eTening 

was t~e scene of. the. first 
wrestling .match iiiai has been 'put on 
in Beloheriown ~n many a day. The' 
innov/i,tion drew a goOd sised. cl'owd 
that was quite. enthusiaatic and voted . . . '. . ' 

, -

Price 1.~0 year, SOc three-months, 5ccopy 

Oontributions Wanted - Death of. 

· The Community "lub is undertak
ing the task of farnishing~itl rooms' 
in the b8.8ement of League hall' and 
wouli like c~ntributions of artieles 
listed below: 

Chairs 
.stove 
Chest of Dl'aWel'S 
Davenports . 
Sofas 

. Tables or Stands 
Lal'ge Mirror 
A.ny other appl'opl'i!\te articles 

"Please tell Mrs. Kidder before 
1Ionday wh!lot you will donate,; 
. The r~gWal' Meeting of the'/ club 
will be heJd next Tuesda,. eTening 
in the club rooms. Evel'Y member 
pleo.l!e bring her own chair lUI there 
are no ch~ there!! ' 

Easter Accessions 

Mrs. Ira E. Damon 
Mrs. Lillian Allen Damon," wif.· 

of Ira E_ Damon, plIssed away Ite
tweeen two and three' o'clock Wed
nesday mor!1ing aftel' a. painful ill- . 
ness of tIlo.!e than a. year. 

Mrl. Damon wllS born in Spring." 
field in 1865 but bas spent most of . 
her life in town. Her fil'st marl'iage 
was to James Miller who died seVll'-' 
0.1 years ago. In November,. 1912, 
she married 1100. E_ Damon_ 

Mrs. Damon was 0. membel' of the 
Congregational chul'ch and had a 
large circle of f~·iends. 

She leaves besides her husband, 
her mother, Mrs. Jane .Allen of Pal
mel', and.1\ sister, Mrs_ .Alfred T. 
Wrighl ~fl!Ipringfield. The funeral 
will be held bom the chapel . Satur
day afte~noon at two o'cloek, Rey. 

-C: G;' Burnham officiating: . -

Kuter' was a .me~orable day ill 1--------------
the histol'Y of the FederatiJd ch.rch'. 
That it was sueh w~s due in part to· 
the spirit of thll Holy Week seniees . 
·whish were hel( nearly every eve-
· ning last week, to the cottage prayer 
meetings which han been held for 
some time, an~ to the . seed sowing 
of previ~us months and years. 

Wbile the sunrise lernce. Ell8tel' 
morning was wellattended"~hil~ 
the ten o'lIloek l!rayer. m~eting was 
d~pli t"' sphitul, while' _th~ Easter 

· ~~~c \V~ e.xriene.:i~·while· the'flow~ 
ei'8'we~~; molt apPropriate .. aJl~ whUe' 

.' ~e·~ncert,.b~.the ~~~Y,IIC~I,'in' 
~~~Tenmg.:was:o! ~·.high·~order, the' 
f~~~t ,Will 'rememMrefl' tb~ . 
lonce.tw~· th~ . of . tWelve ~ 
" '.' tIi~~~. ... a~d:"'e' 

The Easter Ball 

',of. .. '. ':'h~ 
~" __ ':!-!:"bUi~~1tllf.ellye ",:'t 
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aIrrttfttutts rtf irpostt' 
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit 

which this bank offers. 

W~f itlnunb <!!trUurutf 
allows you to withdraw funds at any time. It pays 
three per cent. interest. '-. 

wtntt (!ttd\firulrll 
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to 
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you 
specify. '. \. 

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the 
Certificates of Deposit. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

--- - - - .---_ .... _._._. ----_.---:----

ford, Service The Extension School 
(COli ti II ned from pogc 1) : 

AT THE 

Olassified Ads 
All advertisements under this hcud

ing, insertad in one issl10 for olle 
'lent It w~rd. ( Initia]s 1I.nd nlllllllS 
C0l111t nil words.) No c1uU'gc lesN 
tha1l 25 cents. _ 

~umphry, florist 
Sarah H. Clark, Prop. 

)UUltttrn ,lnnt11 
'l'c\cHrnphingi r 'l'clcplionc 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
. 166 Dwight St. '. 

W ANTJ4~D-Old ]lItpel'S lunl> llIl1ga. 1--;---;...;..---=---------
zincR. Will ]lay 50c ]lCr ioo lbs. DR. P. W. STONE 
for ]mpcrs I\1\(115c pel' 100 lbs~ for J>EN'l'IS'l' 

lIIllgazines and books ,ti,~d in bl1ndles. OjJh'c /-lours: Fridays 9 105 

, Everett, C. Howal'(l Evenings by Cl/>/>oi111;lIell/ 
Tel. 66 COl', El\st Ml\ln 011(1 El\st Wolnut St8, 

P. S. Now is tho t,ime to take ad- Tolol,hnll" lO 
vlUltnge ~f high prices. I---------,,-=----~--

Oard of Thanks 
The Community club takes this 

meanl of expl'c8sing it~ sincere 
thlUllts I'lld gratitude to nIl who in any 
way helpcd to make its fair of Mal', 
17th ,S Auecess; to tile merchants for 
theil' co-operntiQn; to the Blackmm' 
prcss fOl' the write-up appenrillg ill 
the Sentinel of Mal'. 19; to the 01'

chestl'li '£01' its services; to Mr. nnd 
!'lira. A]derlllull for the USll of the 

Pl~mbiDg'; Heating 
,and Tin~ng 

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED 
Work Pt'9mptiv Attended To 

Estl~~tes Cheerful1y Given on al1 Work 

WM.·F. SCHWARZ 
DWIGHT, MASS. 

Cal1 Amherst 8191-35 

Get Busy! 
" hull and to the townspeople for their 

(I 

Morris Garage 
- I will pay '\ 

I-IIGH PRICES WITHIN TH1~ 
NEXT TEN DAYS 

in, of thousands of thelll. generous patronage. 
For the Ol'dinaI'Y size of ~OIt] b\\1'n- 1---------------1 

for Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work. 

Come and see somt! of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale.' 

. 'ing brooder stove hc advocnted an 
8x12, hOllse, an 8x8 lIection to be a
tililed at fint, and s;tid that for the 
fh'st few days a temporary wall 
should be pluced uround the hovel' 
u foot and II. half outside it and be 
grndunlly moved outwltrd. A te'iii
perature of 98 degrees {wo inches 

. ........ • _______ .-<=. __ 1 fro!11 the tep of the sand at the hov-
· er's edge was well fer the fil'Bt day 

pURITA~ 
The Super Phonograph 

bat should bl reduced gl'll.duaUy.· 
"Watchin, the contentment of ~he 

chilkens is better than It thel'mome
tel'," he said. . The ttlmpernture in 
the 1'00111 should be lu'ound sixty de-
gt'ees. 

PLAYS ·-ALL RfCORDS .' Chickens. at the college go out 
of doors the eighth day, no matter 
wha\ th~ weather, although thy 
may stay out only a minute. Prot 
Banta laid that geiting out en 'he 
gr8uo<1 was absolutely essential. He 
ad'focated gOOll ventilation, the feed-

without blur, twang or screech 
-l\lusic Just Natural 

· in, of greeD food 08 t~e eighth day 
-alieed onions or petatoel were es
pecially good, he said-the feeding 
e,£, bright grit, the necessity of 
ing thelD scratch, the slogan of )'eed 
Little Bat Often, the gradual change 
from fine to coa1'ler srainl aDd the 
neetl of a well balanced l'ation. His 
Ipecial hobby 'was the feeding of 
milk to .c:hiekens,- exciusi'fely during 

· the fint week and afterwaKs if pos-
In the long tone chamber lible. He said, "Yuu can afford to· 

li.es the dif.ference ~et~veen mu- pay the price of new .ilk to 'do i~:' 
SIC andnOlse, ThiS 15_ an ex- He said that diluted, 8emi-solid but-
elusive, patented feature,' and, . termilk .was allriKht. 
cannot be used by any other At the oonclusion of the morDing's 
manufacturer. program some of the company ~tayed 

,Be sure to hear the PURI~ for lunch and, a sip of coffee provid-
TAN. a.t ed by the. Qrang~. . 

J.W.Jackson's (To be continued) 

... -
, -

Oommunity Club 
Notes 

'I'Ue club is quietly conducting a 
membership drive and each present 

Papers, Rags, and· Rubbers or 
Metals . 

I also buy Poultry nnd Fruit 

Tolepbono or )ol\ve your orllors at A, H, 
I'hlllips' store, Belcbertown, MMS" or 

B. SUPfRMAN 
-lS'Thomas St" Bprlng{lehl, lIIass, 

member is expected to present one",_---,,::c--_. ____ '--____ _ 

new name to lie noted upon I\t 'he 
next nleeting, Apr. 13. Will Indies 
of the town wlio are interested to 
take nctiTe llal't ill the work that ttl. 
nlab is tloing, ~~I~l whose member
ship hall not ah:eady been solicited, 
kindly notify some present member 

Town Items 
Mr. and M1'S. 'W. L. Bishop hllve 

l'etm'ned to ·their home 011 North 
M~in street after spending six 
months at Andel'son, Ind.;' :W I,ttcr-

to thut effect. . •. 
If present plans operate success- J;o,,,,, Mass., and StaffOl'd Springs, 

fully, the club will hold its next cu'd Conn. 
party Apr. 19' in it8~ 1'oomll in Com- The Social Guild will meet at the . 

, munity. League hall" ":;lY persenB bom~ of .. Mrs •. Thos. Allen' next 
havina' artiClles that thtlY are willing' Wednesday afternoon at two ~'~lock;. 
to give 01' loan toward the fu.ni~h- M •. D. GoM ~f' Holyuke '. was a. 

inl uf ,those ro~m'iI will pl"as~ 11~tify guest at the ho~e of hit! daughtlll'" 
!lome member 'of the Executive com-' . Mrs .. Lew.is.Blackmer, tor. the week-

mittee before next· Wednesday. . end. . '" 
HI': and.Mrs. E;A.; RandalLre-

Committee, . \: . . ,I turned; Saturday from' 1\ fe~,' . 
}Ire. A. R:.Ki4ldel;··.__ .isit with friend8 ·and.··rel~tiYeH in" 
·Mra. H. II;' BlU'reU. 'Springfield •. ' .. ' . . 
Mra. Roy G. Shaw Mrs. R: A; Bin~w~l{arid':' son' 
Mrs. Guyc. Allen. Jr. '" 'Robert cil AtDh~~t:hai~'I1engue8b 

. . MI's. FI'ed Lin'lOlli" this week of Mr;, ~t!:iMni .. E.·· 

G~geNotes 

MBaTlNQ FOR APR.·6 -

Fi~t alld second deCrees -collfel'- . 
red en t\V~nty ca~didatea. . . ' 

> • Surprise ~r~lI'&m·b£. the, you~ 
. people. Comillitte.;,n cha"rge~:·.JlIIi~ 

sell Emma Dodge and Madelille' or:. . 
Il\ndo. (' .' > • :.' •• ••••••• 

Thi~d chapte~ of . the :oriJinal 8';' 
.riah,toryby.Mis. II. Q. Ward •. ', 

, ~.~ -:<. :. . , . ~ . 
.... , 

Randall. ,: ,-. " > •• ' • 

( . 
a ,:8 •. 9 AlJen Tb~a. .: 

--oum tntiut 
,.. 

. Entered ~!I Hecbnd-clas8 matteI' AJ.>ril 9: 191§ at' the post-office nt Belchertown: Mass., under the. Act of M"n.rch 3. 1819' 

Vol. 6 No~2 ... Frid~,y, April 9, 1920 Price' $ 1.00 year, 30c three-months; 5ccopy 

'rUE. C.OMING. WEE~ 
r 

'SlJNDAY 

adrCatholic Mission. 
Sunday Schoo], 2 p. m. 

. odrFederated Church. . 
Rev. H.P. Rankin, pastOI' 

Sel'vices in Congregational chur,ch, ' 
Prayer meeting at 10 a~ m. in the' 

"hapel. Leader, Mr. K~lmer. 
Morning Sel'vice ~ at 10.45 a. m, 
Sunday School, 12 m.. '.-
U nion Young ,Pe!>ples' Meeting 

at 6.30 p. IIi. "What 'SIIall W, 
Do 1villl Our StmdaYf?" Leader, 
William Shliw. 

, During lier residence hel'e she was 
a me.nibel· . of tho, Oongl'egatiollal 
church and .establilhed a pe,rmanent 
fand for the help of its needy· ".Iem-
bel'S. . '. ~ , . '" .'. 

. 811e ICIl-Yes one son, ClIIU']CII, in 
whose home she died, also' two grand
children, Mrs. Frank·M. Bumsteud 
and Harulcl Bruce, both·of ~erkeltlY~ 
Galifor!lia, children of Qer bOli, 
Geol',e,' who' ilied five yeal'8 ago. 
Burialwa~ in New'Hampton, Iowa. 
Her son writes that she never ]08t 
her affection and intel:est in Belche.; 
town people and that only distance 
and expen~e;prevented het, l'Imains 
being broulht here. 

Contributions Wanted 
The Community alub is undertak

ing the task of farnillhing.,itl· rooms' 
in the baainnent of League hall amI 
wou]i. like c~ntributions of al,tio]es 
listed below: 

Chairs 
.Stove 
Chcst of Drawers 
Davenports 
Sofas 
'fables or Stands 
LUI'ge Mirror 
Any other appropri!\te articl.s 

. Please tell Mrs. Kidder before Evening W:orship, 1.30 p. m. 
_. ___ ~":,,,,:,,_,:,---:'-_~---"""':.I---~-:------------I Konday wh!lot 10U will donate; 

). . TUESDAY.. Large' Atten'd&nce at . The regular .. eeting of the"'club 
&:THeetin,' of ihe.B81oher~ow. will be held next Tuesday eTening 

Volunteer "ire. Dep~rtinent in. Kn_ Mass in the club rooms. Every memlter 
Ilia. house hall at 8 p. m.· . There was a large attendance at plealle bring her (,wn chair all there 

'Mass at the Catholic Mission on Xu- are no ch~ there! ! 

. W~DNES:OAY ier mornillg., Einl,' singing b{ t!i:e 

Q.7Ladiel' Social UnioD·,'fhimltle.. members' oftlie Xenn~dy:familywa8 . .Easter Accessions 
party at M: E . .fe~try at 2 p. m. a sp.cial ~tl&ture. Th~ next MUll 

... ____ . __ ~.:.-..,.::..------I will be on the 25th at 8 a. m. Euter' was a memorable day ill 
1--------------1 the history of the Federat~d ch.rch~ THURSDAY 

Death of 
Mrs. Ira. E. Damon 

Mra. Lillian Allen Damon, wife 
of Ira E. Damon, passed away Ite
tweeen two and three' o'clock Wed
nesday morring after a p~infu] ill- . 
neS8 of ttlO,.re than It year. 

Mr •. Damoll was born in Spring-" 
field ill 1865 but has spent most of . 
her life in town. Her first marriage 
was to James Miller who died 8I1Vlr-' 
a] yeal'!! ago. In November,. 1912, 
she married Ira E. Damon. . 

Mrs. Damon was a member of the 
Congt'egational church and had a 
large circle of f~·iends. 

She leaves besides her hU8band, 
her mother, Mrs. Jane .Al]en of Pal
mer, and.1I. sister, Mrs .. Alfred T. 
W right ~f Springfield. The funeral 
will be held from the ch8.pel Satur
da1 afternoon at two o'c]oek, Be,.. 
-0; G,' Burnham officiating: 

The Easter Ball 
GrPl'nyer .meeting of Federated 

church in Conl1'egational chapel at 
7.30 II. m.· .' 

.The Wrestling Bout 
That it wns suah was due in part to 
the spirit of thEl Holy Week servioes 
whieh were held '. nearly every eve- Thl! Easter ball in Park View 

'fhtl to~nhall'Tue8day· eTening ning last week, to the cottage prayer hall Monday evenin" for which e-
was the scene of. the. first '1 b . h b d • . meetings which han been held for a orate preparatIOns ad een ma e 
'wrestling match that has been put on . . some time, an4 to the .seed sowing by m~mbe1'8 of the Chauncey D.' 

OCTWo.mil.1l's.·Mis8ionary S~ietyin Belchei-town i.n many a day. TI,e' of previous months and years. Walker Post of the Ameril'.an Le-
uf the Congregational church·.with innov~tionllrewllo goOd sised. crowd While the sunrise lemce .Easter gion, was; well attended, even. tM 
Mrs. A. t. Kend&Il ~dlp. :m. that was quite. enthusil'8tic and voted morning was well attended, '~hile more favorable weather . conditie~s ... 

07 AUDual;meeting 'o~ . Commu- 'ita IIUoo888. . ..' the ten o'aloek prayer meeting was w:01lld undoubtedly haTe Itrought ou~ . 

TODAY 

'I 

lIity Le~ue.il1,~~e halrat 7.30.,.· . Not all theoontesu.ntaadv8rtised deeply" spiri~, w~e .th~ Eas~r a much ]arler·number. . .' 
__ . ___ ~_.;.. .. _ ... _.'-. _~'.-'-_--'-I ~ppe.red .~: the mat but· th~ . vacan~ music' was excellent; 'while' the flow- ~he ~U ~waa:' .n~ .. ni~sof .red,··'· 

._'" ..' ' . . . ~i~8. ~er8 ~ild . a~d ~re~ oont~tI!· e~.~ere m~t appropriate .a~d while' white arid ·.bl~e; : nuUle sQ: bf the use: . 
~~tel(Sp-q~eji~'Oi". .... :~e~e"~ ~ulled . off,. '. ~n ~.~_ .. bght . the~eoiioe" by ~e Sunday school· in . oEllagt al!,d bunting, and waS .tirac-'·, 
.-~pr)?, ". / .. '. ;W:~lght CluB"MeKi1lo.p, 1H'!b., met' 'the~yening 'Was'ofa' high 'onter' the tively'deoonte(lwith .8ounnm·and·.'.;· 

o:rCo~~~nitf';~ti\ c&id:~.:L~ooln ~ook, 121' l~,,:the ~r fea. that will ~~emem..ered·.tbe ~ndwaLtrC)phi~: Riries,tienc~' 
:.:/ .,<~ .• " ':,. ~i:~.' ; IIOQringtwo. ~trai~~t;,th'e f~tin six ; lonlelli ~ais the.~ight of tWtilv~re. cap8~ 'and gas . mub adornecL the :-

~pr:,2~ ... : : '. ... arid' on';;'half .minates and ·the~ otJter ,,~iviDg- th~. ~~ or'. ~p!iam. and: t~.: wai]s,while near the . entrance waS a 
1l7'Catholie ~ Mi8si~D.": i~: seven ininuteS.'· :-.' ~nitiaig of tWenty-three_ .. wiib~ the. 8tuffe4~~spr~. tIag~e";' lIurmouDti~g , ... ,' .... Y. ._,"" 

::,:Q:~.·'-·-··ial·:.·· -C":'_;~:"·;·d:c26·.·.·;;·.'·~:~e::'~':"n· .d .. -.·.·.~b· ....... : .• ;·':::(In'tb.~:.·UheavY"ighf~ight':, 'lI~r-: .' .. , ~~81.Yli' ~1i&ti~g:the~.8~IY~~: . a·Ge~malitieliiiet~j.cirtghi heme ~b1:; ' . 
0\Kl ;;.,,' ~ ~b&w~187·lb;~,:arid·l'iuyd'Pee.: .. ,,..ith the C01iJ1'ep.ti~riafClburch ·and. c~I,l~~~f,,~~me~~rs et·t~~_P~~t.,~·,·, ' .. 

~_. _', .... <i,WJ, !t~ .. ,~ ..... .,,,l"~."""io6:1b~Jth~t6rR;:e!:wc)it"tw~. f~·.ele~en wiib the -a~~ho~list: > ,:'.: . ':' , "-. C~ftier'it~'oi:cilieBtra . or' H~ly(jli~": 
day din~~~)~~~~.·::,;< .. > .. :.::-: ..... : .. ea8ily'1n~:fu~ plaYII :of'~ne rnitiute'>~:AJter t!}e pMtOr,ReT.~H: p.,na,," .. furnished the music ~or. the cOn~ 

'. . :~Dr·Ii:·."f:J:.:-':L.·· ~~~~~~....I' ;: ~ ~ : .• ;,,: '.' kin,: had : re&!l' the<coTiiriarit V~~8,· ~ID 8 .to. 9an .• ~·alaO for the dalicin,t' . 
\;IVIIINU ''''f.~:·G..Burn~rit:ilPoke:wo''~· .frOm, 9 ~_,1:~hicihprov~ to:beo . 

~f~t· ~o-::eo~te'8t8; b~' :_f,pptOprjate t9 "h~e~::wh~bAd .. ' .' ,f.~~1il".cot the evening. 
}jeJ!lt\ys ~'~fi~,tbeIalit dti.st·.ideDtified~~ein~eI~e8.! Wit~·.ihe .. p~t JuaB .end_.o~i.!l,aI1 i~ 
·~~~~;:~ea.lioD181:.·:.a:;churcb; . The' aU'dieiiee ~waa tlaeD. in- '.RD.0,ioas, . ' .. 

au ··.~·~ee,,:",~e.\:"~'·" . . j'tertun.menl;... .' 
whilA"the·. . ·iea:.iri :'ffor.t: ~Ji~e.up.~ i~ m~ttO 0:0 

.' '<::Tie;' '.' . ",;::,.:6rie:~~:~i~t.~:~~~· 
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Belohertown Sentin.el 

Published in Belchertown 
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LltWIS H. BI,ACKMIlR, Editor and 

Publisher 
SU'nSCR"IP'l'IONS .. 

.. One year $1.00, three months, 30c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The label on pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment ill made. 

In requesting chal1ge of address, 
the old as well as the new adrlre.ss 
should be given. 
IMPORTANT - All.advertisement!l 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 .. M Thursday. 

This paper 011 sale at 
J. W. jackson's Belchertown 

Easter Aooessions 
(colltlnue~ from page 1) 

the deep lignifiol\nce of *he ocoasion. 

CONGKEGATIOYAL ACCESSIONS 

1\11·S. Guy O. Allen, Jr., Guy C. 
Allen, third, Theodore D. Hazen, 
Harold G. Hazen, Alvin E. Michel, 
Jennie L. Shaw, Alice H. Howard, 
1(rs. Harriet B. Dickinl!lon, M. Wat
son Bardwell, :rrancis S. Allen, Rob
ert C.)Dunbar, Donald A. Sh~rman. 

l\IETHODIST· ACCRBSIONS 

Milton Wood, Mrs. Carl White, 
Jame8 O. Aldrich, Edgar Shumway, 
Garfield Hubbard, Emma D. St/l,(l
ler, Madeleine R. Orlando, Irene B. 
Orlando, Edward E. Gay, Jr. 

By Leller 
. Edward B. Thomas, Mrs. Edwanl 

B.: Thomas. 

BAPTISMS 

Donald A. Sherman, Robert C. 
Dunbar, Mrs. Hal'l'itlt B. Dickinson, 
MI·5. Guy C. Allen, Jr., G~y C, Al

-len"third, Jennie L. Shaw, Emma 
.. D. Stadler, Milton Wood, Irene B. 

Orlando, Madeleine R. Orlando, 
)II-s. Carl White, Everett C. Hall. 

EASTER MUSIC 

Organ, Sortie in D Duncan 
Anthem, Christ is Risen Herbert· 
Anthem, Come Seethe Place Adams 
Baritone solo, He Giveth Rest Mason 
Offertory :. . 

Organ, Elsa's Dream ·from Lohen-
grin . Wagner 

Quartette, The Magdelene Warren 
Organ, Triumphal Chorus Callaerts 

·-SUNDAY SCHOOL CONCERT 

Organ, Laus Deo Dubois 
Anthem, Angels Roll the Rock· A-

way Emerson 
Prayer Rev. H. P. Rank,n 
Scripture Newell Booth 

, Opening Addrells , Chas .. Scott 
Happy Easter Ashton Stone 
The First Easter Day. Alice Booth 

.. Bxercise, Conqueror 
.. Reeiiation ~ Frances Sauer 

Lit~le Buds 8 children· 
Anthem, The yoice of Many Angels 

./ . Herbert 
. For You and Me Nannie Howard' 

Song 2ben Campbell 

BELCHER:fOWN SENTINEL· 

What does Bunny Itear? 
Bllen Jepson 

Heaven Shal1.ltollow 
Mrs. Gay's Class 

Song Primary Department 
'rhe Angel of Enster Bdith Shaw 
Exercise, Life and Death 

Five Young Ladies 
Anthem, Come See the Place 

. Adams 
Exercise, GIOl-ious Hope 

Mrs. Bardwell's Class 
Daily Resurrection Junior Boys 
Duet 
Offertory, Cantilene Nuptiale 

. Dubois 
Good Night Mildred Filkins 
Red, White and Blue 3 boy~, 
Organ, }<'estal March Calkin' 

COlllmittee in charge: Victor A. 
Blackmer, Mrs. M. A. Morse, Miss 
Edith Towne. 

Turkey Hill of Long 
Ago 

CHAPTER IV (Continued) 

·RgSIDgNTB OF THI<; NORTH ROAD ..... 

down, rebuilt' anti remodelle" •• til 
the home btlar8 little resemblance to 
*he ol·iginal. . 

To ohildish eyel there were· two 
'fery wonderful thingl!l here; one was 
water constantly running to bo*h 
house and barn from a "boiling 
spring" baeli on the hillside. It was 
a soarce of· wonder as to what made 
the water in the spring houle boil 
up with iis constant cargo of _.spark
linr wbite sand, and an equal won
der was what. became of the ·sand as 
it n(\v~r seeme!! to·accumulate in the 
box. 

'''''. 

The other remarkable thing was 
of a different. ch .. racter. It was 
simply a eider ,mill; it. stood en· the 
ealt side of the road midway Be
tween the house and barn. .)t was 
of the old fashioned kind, bi~ oaken 
nutl, and when in, operation it 
screeched and groaned in II. way to 
delight the heart of a boy·. Later '" .. 
this mill (under other ownership) 

The next house is the most pleas- was located just across the road (rom 
ant1y located of any in the district, the· school houle and still later it was 
having an extended and beautiful moved to a point half way between 
eastern view. Here lived a hundred the home of the owner !,nd E. E. 
years ago, Welcome BenneU, a nil.- Gay's home. 
th'e of the district and a very active I h.ne no recollection of the de
business man. Among his ~nany ac- plll'ture of the 1\1orse and Stacy fn.m
tivitieS' he dealt to some extent ill ilies but I'emember tha.t ~hn Keyes 
real ('state and seldom stayed many who married 'Georgiana Hi.cldey, a 
years ill the same plaee. He died relative of one of the families, livtld 
at II. ripe old ale ill South Hadley here for I~ time. Then f-ame Joseph 
but was buried in Mount Hope. Atwood, an uncle of John. He was. 

Anson Keyes with his wife, Ann here when the Civil war broke out 
Atwood, came next. They haa three and hill only child, Charles H., Wal 

eens, John, George and Edwin Le- among the 'first to enlist. The eve
onidas. Edwill was my chum and ning before he started for the south~ 
seat mate in school but he was sel- land he married one of the nicest 
dom called by his name; to· every gil'ls in the neighborhood, Laura 
one he was "Doetol' Keye~". While }lorgan, but she w .. s soon a widow 
in the employ of Mt. Holyoke Col- for he never came back.· 
lege·he was drowned at Smith's Fer-- After Joseph Atwood came Ran-

ry. dolph Hurlbul·t, then JOleph R. 
The next owner was John Snow, Gould and latel' Seth J. Bennett and 

a brothel' of Mrs.· Sl, D. Talllll\le. his son in law, Charles Sumner 
Then came Howard C. West who af- Knight •. His son, Jewell B. Knight; 
t4ll' a few years Bold to· Alvertus W. is the present owntlr. 
Morse whose home it wall for many . In 1837 we find Welcome Ben
years. ~I" ~orse Willi the father of nett as pl'oprietor .of the next place: 
the Belohertown CI·eimery which Following him oame George Gay_ 
was his special pe* and pride .. long who ·with hill good wife, Diinmie, 
&I he stayed in town. After' he lived her.e many years.. I remember 
moved to 'Ludlo," the pl~ce was oc- "Aunt· Dimmis" as a young woman, 
oupiedby various te~l .. nts until. soltl . one.of the jolliest and most oheery 
to Prof. J. B. Knight of Poona, In- ,women I ever knew, one who ~r
dia, It il now the pI'~perty of· G. I. ried sunshine and gladness wherever 
Mead and John R. Newman, Jr., she went. Few weeks palsed that 
and is known as 'iNew Mead Farm.'" she was not a caller at the home of· 

.. 
Saturdag Sale 

AT 

Fuller's 

BEST., WESTERN 
CORN FED BEEF 

Prime Rib Roasts 25c lb. 

Prime Chuck' Roasts 21c lb. 

Prime Chuck-Beef ~ 19c lb. 

Prime Shoulder Clod - 32c lb. 

Prime Undercut, 25c lb. 

Heavy I4 ean Plate Beef 12c lb. 

Brightw(i~d Frankforts 
I 

29c lb. 

Pure Lard-
26c lr. 

·Swift's Premium Oleo 
40c lb. 

Best. Tub Butter 
67c lb. 

I, 

Wood's Gil.t Edge 
Coffee 

55c lb. 

2lbs-for $1.10 with one-
.-' 

half lb. of Wood's Prim-
rose tea included free. 

150 lb. -Ox Heart Choco-
late Croquettes .. 
-., 42c lb. 

.. , 

ORANGES, BANANAS 
AND . GRAPE FRUIT 

,FRESH . SPINACH. and 
..... '--LETTUCE·· .,. 

The next ,lace, long acknowledg- my. mothel';and I can see her now 
t;d to be the beat and moat im~~ as, after an houl·'slIoaial· ·oh .. 1, .she 
ant f .. I·1II in the district, was once 00- would· skip down the lane on her 

clIpied (so old r!lsidents b .. ve. told w .. y· hOllle,- but would alial08t invari· "p., r·l~e· 5' : L·'I.s"~d· . 
me) by a man who owned ne .. I·ly aU ably stop "hen balfway to the road " .. ~ 
afthe surrounding territory and sold . and give her p .. rting salutati,!" ·.H .. Dr~ .'fo; .. S •. t.: 
off farms as custop!ers I&ppe~red.' I· 'whioh was always, "Come. down, . ~. .. . . .. 

:;'7.b::; 7b:: w::.:~ty~~,,: :~~~'D' .m1I'U •• U yuu -. Urd8.()nl.~' 
families, (connellted, I think, _by It was said that Mr. Ga,had. not. . '. . ,. . .... 

mal'l'iage) Luther Moreoalld Arba a sinK!ltOOth inhie head-.,;n~Te~·, f' .... A·. .. :.s:::i.':tj;:JI·}P.R···.·' 
,Stacy. A large, two story house . had one; but. he bad the Dlual num·· .'., •. 1'~ULLiL: , 
·::t:~:e;::::~~·~::r:h:::~~; P::: . ber of teeth, all;uo"'V" .He was a . '~The i:ite ::Sto~'~<>::~" 
~e .. rly e'Jerr occupant .inoe haa torll . (colitinued on pqe3) -.-;: '., : ...... :.':: .':~.-,'~<:<.:\~ 

\ _.'., .',' , r.' 

, 
/ 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 3 

:OOUB~E AND SINGLE BREASTED 

I~en's and Young Men's Suits 
Flamiels and Worsteds 

Town ItemlS 1~~:;:=::~~SI~e 
11:. C. Witt hus 1'~8igned the pOlli-i 

BLUES GREENS GREYS . BROWNS 

We have never had a better showing or at better prices 
. consirlering the steady advance 

A.. T. GALLUP, INC. 
293-2/.7 High St •. 

Open every day 
9 u. Ill. to 9 p. Ill. 

HOLYOKE Thurs., 9.30 p. Ill., Sat., 10 

Did )'ou E ~er Trade Turkey Hill of Long 
Ago wrrH 

tion of highway survcyor and is suc
ceedell by W. D. E. Morse and J: J. 
Gluovey, the formtll' to_ have charKe 
of the work in the north plll·t" of the 
~own und the latter in the south. 

MI'. Witt will have charge of the 
work on the state mad to Enfield, 
and began, operations last Tuesday 
at a point where it WaR given up Ja.t 
fall. . 

B, Superman ., 
• 

. '\ 
(continued frolll page 2) 

great sufferer fI.OI1l I·heulllatislll in 
lais later years and tl'Rnsferred the 
f,\rmto his only child, Edward Ba
kel' Gay, who spent hi. entire life 
here. His eldest NOll, Edwurd Ern
est Gay, is the preselli oc(mpant 'of 
the home. 

The p~~tponed allnnRI meeting of 
the Coniniunity League stockholders 

will be held in League hall tonight. ~JIBSI~i 
. \ Rev. H. P. R!lonkin is in Boston· ... """ .... 
attending thtl sessioll8 of the Meth. 
odist General conferenee. If not, Try it ! 

'fclcphone or leave your orders at A. U. 
store, Jlelohertown, Mass., or . 

·!lprlngflehl: Miles •. 

Extension ·Sohool 

G. 

South End News 

Rev. C. G. Burnham will preach 
at both morning and evelling servi
CtlS of the Federated church on Sun
day. At the evening llleeting he 
will speak on Hawaii, where he 
spent a number of years. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hussey of 
W. E. Paine, who has 8pent the Norwich and J..1bert Hussey of Holy-

(continued from last week) winter at a Naval Rchool, hUll been oke wel'e home over the week-en~1. 
The afterno~n se~sion con8isted of tranefel'l'ed to the coast of Maine. The library will opt'ft next Thurs-

very pl'anticRl demonstrations. day, the 15th, on the summel'sched-
first was hy . Prof.· Paine on kill- ule. 

and dry picking a fowl. Dry MrEo. Lillian Morse and Mrs. Car-
is to be prefelired for market rie Witt will entertain the Thimble 

·not only bp.cimse the bird "lnt...oduce· Hl'm lo party in thtl vestry next Wednesday 
neater but because the flesh II I afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

keep longer; For' home use lh S t· I" Howell Cook, who has Hpent the 
is little diffel'ence between dry / e en Ine , winttlr in Dayton, Ky., I'eturned lal<t. 

iug and Ica.lding. Although '~I .. , . Saturday~. ' 
is a slight loss of flavor. in 1 Miss Mimd Austin waR the Eastcr 

only an opicurean would guest of her p~rents, .MI·. lind· Mrs. 
apt to tiettlct it., F. E. Austill. 
Prof. Paine exhibited the'instru- The· Bcldlel:town Volunt.eer FiJ·c 

used'in this wprk._. 'I'he first (h'pal"tment will hold its regular 
a small, slll~rp pointed knife, 75c to Nel] SuI:?... metltingnext Tuetiday evening. 

as II sticking tool. It can be, H. L. Hadloek, who liaS resigned 
for about 25 cents fl'om <tn. scribers .from the position of transporting th~ 

nnd Lillie, 26 North Mal·ket St.,,, mail~ has miRRed only 3 days' active 

Mas8. Fl'Om the same fil'm BUT service (luring the recent severe win-
be obtained elso. a pioking knife . tel': .. Mr. HadlClok is 76 yt'l\I'8 ~Id. 

is really .. clam knife and Leland Du(lleY"who is taking.post 
about 20 cents. This is used .' gl'l&duate work at Harval'd, wall home 

removing the pin fea~hel'l!l. ·Th~ " ........ REMEMBER: . for the Easter vacation. 
inHtrument was·· ... puia· of gaille " M,r. ~ .. d MI'!!. F. ~. 'Shaw; who 

the blades be,ing curved .. nd .' .' . .~. '.1'.. have spent the winter with 
touthed. These·shears al'e 110'·, . ohil~rtln,Mr. Rnd ~1'8 •. Roland 

but .... e very co~v~~ient to Shaw, hl&ve a·etul'lled. to iheir home 
threurh hone, for instanlle : in . en ~apl~ St. . 

of (the head, but '8~e ~f no Mi8sP~al'le Dunh&r of Holyoke 
in cutting fleah and skin. ·.TheBe . Th~s Offer is Good is at home fOI' a week'. vl\cation. 
be obtained rrom:L&Dde~s, Fr. William Parker ~fthe ··BOIitoll 

$4040 
per 100 lbs. 

, A. Ho Phillips 

THIS vacuum cleaner is 
. different--by its very me~ . 

chanical. construction it will 
mean cleariercleaning for. x,ou. 

The application of the worm 
gear, has made possible in· this 
· cleaner a combination of motor 
driven, brush,properly speeded," 

· and .ariunusu~Jly . strong 
~a~l1um. -The . advantage .of 
thufisobvious. 

.. 

aml Clal'k, BristOItC~D11. . for . .lhis. month'· Law ~chO~l, who is. at'home for the. 
blood carl, of home'·mallufao- East!I' vacation, has beenin ohal'ge 

is anoiher, conveJlitmlle;'>caleh. . . on IV of the Cold Spring 8(,hool this. w~ek 
the "lood, frolllthe fo~l ~nd preo . ..'- on~unt of the.illnessof)~i8~ Fit.Zo 

.: ~.5l'li7I Ele.cfric·;~~ .;; . 
spat~ering of.· .. b~thop~rator . . . gerald. . Mr. Parker will have ehlU;ge 

bird. . 'rhiswasanordinary to- I-~---------"""':':=-""""':':~I of the younginell'~ clusof the Fed-
can with a coil of,'wire in· . the· .. :era~ ~hureh on Sunday.' ..' .. 

one endex~niliilg upward .. Jla:IbI ' MiBS·Alio~Coon,"·ho wtlnrbome 
to the topofih, ~llarideDd- . OLOsING TIME last Friday on· account~f iJlii~ll, rt-~ 

ill a· downward ·ou~ewitb~··a Going eaat ~ ·GoIDf south.~ . tP.rns tomorrow.nd will resu~eher.· 
point at the} e~d,,'.U~nJhe. 8.Go~:·naj· .10.30 a. In.·da~es. intbe nigh. school Monday 

ill the' ~~tom of:t~e)an~'~bO~' .' • ;'.3.20 :p.m~ .. ,: 3,20 p.o.. . :aftera.enforced· vac,ation of' :tw'J' 
a pound .of meltecf).;.cLJi"id . Go'mg.". : '·GO~DlDorih~eekl' .~ .. ' .. .. 
l'oured,.holdii(,::theeoil;:fi;.rnly:, ·.9;()() '~ ,m~ , ..... ' ~9.0() a.m.:. ".Mr~· ~~~~ ... ' Ml'~.~ .... ,_.: .. C;I.a.;_ 

and ~iaJltIiet.~ ;;~iglit,lO·.00.a.:;oi; ...... ,.S.~Op.·m •. ·, 
. .:. . < ., ' .. ;~;20.p.,.m.· - ' ...•.. 

,;''',-:\':; ,' .. " ': 

VACUUM· CLEANER , ' 

Come in today and let us show .
you,howtbisdif1'erent ·kind 01 

· ~~vacuum.cleaner~.wi11he1pyoU· 
· in your home. . ... . . . 
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BELCHERTOWN ~It~TINEL 
/~------~~------~:=~~~~~~_~d~lM~s~rH~ie~d~A~M=---~H~u:m~pIh=ry~,~'f;l~o~ri~s~t 

Q!trttftttttts nf Itpnstt WANTED-:-Ol<lllllpers amI magn- SIU'~h H. Clnrk, Prop, ' 

zincs. Will plLy ·500. ller 100 lbs. Jihuul'rp ,1t'Htp , , I 

There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit 
which this bank- offers. 

for papel's 'and! 50 pet' 100 lbs. for 'releg~aphil1g1._ Telephone 1.'i38 

mngI\7.ill'cs aiu\ hooks till!l in bundles: Holyoke, Mass. 
Everett. C. Howard 466 Dwight St. 

' 1'0.], 66 I-------.:.....~----
m~~ mtlnanb (!ttfUfii~df 

allows you to withdraw funds at any time. It pays 
three per cent interest. 

P. S. Now is the time, to take ad
vantage of high lll'ices; 

m;lll~ (!tnUfiratfl1 
FOR - SALE - Good two-seated 
surrey.' Prioe $35. 

Roswell Allon 
Tel. 9 which' pay a higher rate of interest, allow. 'you to 

withdraw your funds at the end of the. time you 
. specify.' . , 

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of· the 
Certificates of Dep<?sit. - _ 

NOTIbE~As I have l'esigned my 
VOlition of transporting t.~e niail, I 
will noW' be available fOl' jitiley ser
vioe. Pricell reasonable. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE'~ MASS. 

H. L. Hadlock, 
Till. 5-12 

FOR SALE -- 2 Indoor Cypher'" 
Portahle Brooderl, 100 chick size; 

The-Wrestling :Sout 
. also obairs nnd folding bed. . 

ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

for Sale. 

" (oontinued from page 1) 

an amusement that will ulldoubtedly 
win a gOcill many admirers. The 
contests can for strength. quick. ac
tion and 0001 brain work, and wllile 
there was plenty of it Tuesday' eve
ning, a lack of opportunity to prae .. 
tise, of course, prevented a real pro-' 
fessional performanue which, by the 
way; no one expeoted. 

THe management .called for an ex
pression of opinion as te whether a: 
eontinuanee of bouts would be de
sh'ed and the vote seemed to be 

--.... ·--_··------1 unanimous in its laVOl'. A second 

pURITAN 
The Super Phon~gr~ph 

PLAYS ALL Rff;ORDS 
without blur •. twang or screech 

-Music Just Natural _. ' 

appeal to the effect that ill such a 
case a mat;ould be necessal'Y, met 
with a hearty relponse from the 
crowd' who unanbnoully contributed 
to a speoial eollection w help out the 
,ate receipts towards the purebale 
of the lame. Offeringl and receiph 
netted ·about $25.' The mat utilized 
for the fil'llt bout' was .f 'temporary 
oonstruction, conlliitin, of a' heavy 
layer of sawdust conred Witla a large , 
sheet 'of canvas.' . , 

'Turkey Bill.I~~, . 
Mrs. Emm;' Clifford is _ .visiting 

her daughtel'~ Mra.ltollin v.e~:: of 
No. Beleh~rtO~n.·.' .' . 

. Mr. and M~. testel' 'Allen and 
III'S. J.ame~ Isuc expeat to.plo~r to 
fitchburg .' Saturday 'to Visit . }h,s. 
-Isaae1! .. lister, .111'8~,Stac)'.'aiul also
h~lp celtibrate the :birthday' of Miss 
Marion IsUe. . 

Edwt\rd S'ebbins 

tained her' son Harold of Granhy, 
Bnd hel' daughtl'r ·Lillian of New 
York over Sund~y. , 

Ml'. and Mrs. H. F. Putnam and 
family and Mr.!!. Luella Doolittle of 
Amherst, who spent the week-end 
with bel' sister; attended the silvel' 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. M: 14:7 

Oldl of GI'anby on Saturday, ApI'. 3. 

The Extension ,School 
(continued fro~ page 3) 

of the can abolIt one pound. After 
nticking, .this blood can' is hooked. 
through the upper miuidible, thus 
h(tlding tJae 'mouth open to inaure 
free bleeding. The weight 'of the 
Can a180 tends to hold the bil'd 
IItraigbt. 

The st.;ng and block .m~thod Wall 

In the 10~lg toile- chamber' 
lies the difference between mu

':sic and noise. ,Thisis an ~
.clusiv~. patellted, featur'e; a~d_. 
cannot be . ~sed by ~t1Y other '. 

'Mr. and Mis. H. F •. "Putaam and 
d~ughtei. 'Loui8evi~ited at ~~e. ,home', 
of, L. j. 'Ben'nett in L~dlo1r.ri:W ed., .. ,-

manufacturer. -: . .. 
'Be sure to hear th.~·~lfl.ij~·· 
TAN at ..... 

DR. P~ ~W. STQNE 
DIllNTIST 

Office Hours: Fridays 9 105 
E've,Ii,l.crs by dPJoitlt"!flllt 

Cor. El\8t Ml\IIll\1ll1 ERst Wl\lllut 8tt1. 

Plumbing, Heating 
: and -Tinl)i~ 

". 

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED 
. . Work p~pUV Attended .To 
Eatimat~ Cheerfully Given on all Work 

. ·WM. ·F •. SCHWARZ 
DWIGHT, MASS. 

Call Amherst 8J91-35 . 

Spring.istiere 
CLEAN UP ALL . 

:, YOUR ~AGS, 
RUBBERS A~D· PA-

. PERs 
Telephone orieave your orders at A. H. 

Phlllips' "tore, Belehe.rtown, M1III8., or , 

. B. -SUPERMAN .. 
48 Thomas ~t.. ' .'. Springfield, MMI. 

, . . . . t 

-, J~ w · Jackson -$;~ , ":' ............. ~ .. ~_.:::Al;ciMDibl!ult· ...... , .... "'" ,:·~ij>l!~~il~g~tOf.Il;fol1o";;:~l,!J1g;::t~")I'~tiurned:1dtl 

= 

/' 

I' 

tnliut 
,., 

~. ". . . ' - , 

Entel'elt 11.8 lIecon~-olajj8 ~artil1' J\;pril 9, 191~ Ilt'the pOst-offioe ILt Belohe1,town, Mass., uuder the ~ct of March 3. 1819 . 
> .C). 
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'l'HE COMING WEEK 
SUNDAY 

~Cat.holic Mission. 
Sunday Sehooi, 2 1): m. 
Gf"Federate.d Chureh. 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, ,pastor' ":, 

Services in Cong;egation'al chm:eh. ' , 
l\Iol'nit!g Service ~t 10.45 a~ m. 
" The Gr,al. I"ler;""...r'" Molle-

1IIel1l." 
Sunday S.ohool, 12 m . .' 
Union Young .Peoples' Meeting 

at 6.30 ]I. m. " Wh,n ;s Courage 
Needed1" 

Evening W ol'8hip, "1.30 p.. m~ 

'\Cltr;s/'s Cross lite Hope 1/ ~Iu 
Wo~Id.~ 

MONDAY 

ikW'W. R. C: me.ettng at 1.30. 

gCommlinity olub· oard party 
in l<'iremen;s hall. 

TtTESDA· ... 

ikW'Gi·anie me~ti~g.at 7.30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY . 
I3"Soeial Guild with Mri. Geo. 

Scott ali 2 p. ni: , 
.. ---------------"' 

THURSDAY 

a7Praver m~eting of .Federated . 
church in ~nl'eg.tttmal·chap.l. at:. 
7,30 p. m.. .' --

Friday, April 16, 192'0 

Oommunity Lea~e 

Annual Meeting 

P~ice .$ 1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy 

Second Wrestling 
Bout 

The oeeol\(l ill tile series of wre8t
ling b~lltll o~ Wednesday evel{ing, 

.'pl'Oved- a big dl'awing !!IU'd. All 
four clll.8scs were pulled off 1\11 sch,d
uled antI two sets ef contestants had 
to aplleal' 811 the mnt a third time to 
force a decision. ' 
. Harold Piel'ce, 124·lbs., all(l John 
Wood,' 120 lbs., appeal'ed~ the first 
clasd, the latter ca1'1'ying off the hon
Ol'S ill two oonseoutive 11Ontesta. The 
first WII.8 won in 7 min., 40 ~ec., and 
the other in 4 min., 50 lIeo. 

The Clontest betw~en Milton Wood, 
133 lbs., and Paul Aldrich, 130 Ib8., 
w~ of go~d lenJth, the first l'equir
ing 14 min.;40 sec.· Thi. was won 
by Wood' afi'er Q. hal·d tussle. Al
drich ltage& a sudden coine-back in 
the second heat, winning i.n 5 min., 
but the heavier mlLll was on tep a-. 
gain in the last Irapple whieh re-
quired 6 ·min. -- . 
. Floy<l Pee80, 165 Ibs., who all-

, peared last week, WIl.8 on the mat a
pin, this time with Clarenoe Pierce, 
155. He was, however. unable to 
soo,'e a victory, Pierce winning the· 
fil'lt heat in 3 min" 25 8ec.,' and the-
18cond in 2 min;;' 15 see. 

l'he' last match of the evening. , , . 

./ 
Death of 

Melvin o. BardweJl 
Melviil Cur'tis Bardwell; 63; 'died 

ILt his heme eady W edncsday ~orn
ing after 11. long illnel!, the result' of 
a shock sustained laRt Oetober. 

MI'. 'Bardwell was the SOli of Dan
iel and Eliza Bruce Bal'dwell and 
wo.sbOl·n March 21, 1851, in Hop
kington. After a 'brief res~do.nc. 
there and la\er in CIlmhridge, h • 

- I~ came.to Belchertown at the age of 
fOUl·teen. He wal married to Mary 
Tl'ainor in 1883. 

Besidea his widow and a ... ister, 
Mrs. Hattie Atkins, 111'. Bariw.l1 
leave~ nine l,hildren, Daniel of this 
town, MI' •. B. C. Eutman .f Pea. 
belly, WillialJl of Granby, ~berl of .. 
Amherst, May, Roy and Ra,ymoni 
in the home, and Mrs. S. G. Hill 
and Herbert B~rdweU of Previden.ce, 
R. I. There'are a180 'three grand- -
ohildren; Sylvia, daughter of M •• 
and) Mrs. 'VOl. Bardwel1.· ... ~arie, 
daughtet' of Hr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Eastman, and Robert, lion of ,Mt:. 
and Mrs. Robel·t BardweU. 

The funeral will be held from the 
home Saturday afternoon at two 
o'clock with burial in lit. Hope c~~
etery. 



Belchertown Sentinel 
Overalls 

$2.50 - $1.95 
Heavy Economy Ho~e 
SOc each 12 for $.1.00 

Others 25c to $1 

Scout and Heavy·W orkShoes 
$3.50 to $7.50 

Khaki Pants.' Odd 'Pants 
$2.50 • $3.50 $3- $10 

Work Shirts 
all colors 

$1.50, ~1.'6S and $2.50 Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 
Balbriggan Underwear 

Sizc 34-54 
Shirts and Drawers 

$1.00 each 

Union Suits 
Sizes 34-50 

$1.50 to $3.50 

-Sweaters, all shades 
:Men's and Doys 
$2.89 to $16.50 

Lnwis H. Br.ACKMltR. Editor and 

publisher 
Boys' Odd Pants, $2 up 

SUBSCRIP'l'IONS 
A. T ~ GALLUP, .INC. ' 

293-297 High St., cor. Suffolk·Sts. HOLYOKE, MASS. One year $1.00, three months, 30c, 
single copies, Sc . THE -HOME OF HART,' SHAFFNER AND'MA~ CLOTHES 

. Open 9a. ;n. to 6 p. IiI.; Thursdays till 9:30 p. 111.; Satur~ays till 10 p. m Look at the Label. The label ou pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment·is made. 

In requesting 'change of address, 
the old as well as the new address 
shoufd be given. 
IMPORTANT - All anvertisetllcnt!l 
should be ill \Vednesday night; all 
news items by 12 M Tlll~rsday. 

This paper on'sale at 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

Talk on Hawaii 
(continued from page 1) 

was Olle of their fil'st· tasks. Two 
ycars aftel'wal'd school books were 
iS8ue{1 in their own language, in 
eight yeltrs they Im{l the foul' gos
pels, in iwenty yea~'s 1\ constitution 
was provided, in twenty-six years 
feudalism was abolisluld' 1\11(1 the 
land divided, and in thirty-two years 
they had a legislativc government, 

In 1898 the United States took' 
possession of the islands, One of 
the ~ight8 that lingel'ccl in the speak. 

night'tnare, To these hideous ob- cr's memory was that of a eomIlany 
of children of val'ious mixtures of 

. jeets they eyen made human sacri-fices. blood and of many languages talut-

Mr. Burnham's descl'iption of the ing the Stars aud Stripes. 
"mboo" system, a part of their relig- In 1820 they were.a people with
ion, was quite revealing. By it, the out a l'eligion. Of theil' own free 

will they hall destroyed theil' idols, 
women , ... e1'e deprived of many of 
the :best things of life, prominent a- After 45 years of mi8si~llIny work 

the AlllCl'ican Board t1'ansfer1'e(1 its 
mong them being some of the uicest 
things to mtt. As' it was man-made, wOl'k to the'Looal Evangelioal Asso· 
it showed that the men of Hawaii ciation of Hawaii. In 1840 the ac-

cessions to the churches nuiuhered 
knew holV to keep the good things to 
themselves, This system, however, 21,000, 
'killed itself. Mr. BUl;nha~ spoke of the leper 

ohu1'ch in Hawaii to whom more 
The islands were eliscovered by 

Capt, James Cook and soon tmde1's than one minister, daring contagion, 
began to touch there. Unfortunate- had gone to help the people, Not 
ly for the ignomnt and to the shame- only aglLinst the name Qf a Catholic 
fnl disgrace of the white lleople be it priest but against that of mauy an 
saiel t.hat the new come1'S not only unhera1cled man who had this spirit 

of sacrifice were l'ecOl'ded the wOl'ds 
took advantage of the natives, but 

ninty years of "ge hael 'neyel' used 
speatacles and could read and dQ fine 
sewHtg the sl\me as· in . hel' yoath. 
At the death of Charl.es the place 
came into the possession of a' daugh
ter, wife of David M. Olds, and was 
subsequently purchased by Rosabll 
.Olds Putllllm, the Pl'eSent''' occupant 

and ownel·. 
We come next to th~ "Fishel' 

place;', which, barring the MOl'se 
and StacY-farm, was once the most 
important 8ne in th!! district. In 
1785 one Joslph Fi~her, an elde1'ly 
man, and lIis 80n, Joseph, Jr., ClIllle 
into possession of the place and 
spent the l'emainder of their long 
lives hel·e. .Joseph, ·Jr., had a go~d, 
old fashioned family of" t:welve chil
·drin. One of these, Salem, was 
bOl'n hel'e in,1795; he also spent the 
enti~'e '89 yeal's of liis life o~ this 

flu'm. 
He Inarried Amanda Banett, a 

Si&tel'lf Dett._Leonard Barrett, ~ne 
of' Belchertown's ablest and most 
honored citizens, Salem evidently 
inherited some of his father's Roos
veltian ideas and to him and .Aman· 
da thel'e were also bOl'll 'twelve chil
dren. To meet the needs of his l'aIl" 
idly incl'eall1ng family, M:r. Fiaher· 
converte~ the one story house int~.a 

"tlied a lepel·" .. 
taught them Ile\v forms of death and 1---------------
sin, introducing liquor and other 

two ItOl'Y one.. Mr. Fishel' \vn~ a 
good farnier, and I l'emembel' when 
a substantial annex was added to one 

means uf degradation, ' 
In this eonnectioll, 11Owever, ~.fl'. 

Burnham said that there was later 
an up1'ising against it and a prohibi. 

Turkey Hill 01 Long 
A'go 

CHAPTER V 

of the two bariul..llnd even then when 
both wel'e filled to theil' utmost ca-. 
pacity, it was found· necesaary to 
stol'e. botb hay and, cori,. fodder in 

Satur~ay . Sale 
AT 

fuller's 

'BEST WESTERN 
CORN FED BEEF 

Pri.me Rib Roasts 25c lb. 

Prime Chuck Roasts 21c lb. 

Prime Chuck Beef 19c lb. 
/' 

Prime Shoulder Clod 32c lb. 

Prime Un~~rcut.. 25c lb. 

Heavy Lean Plate Beef 12c lb. 

Brightwoo4 Frankforts 
29c lb.' . 

Pure Lard 

, " 
26db, 

Swift's Premiqm . Oleo· 
40c lb, 

Best Tub Butter 
67c lb. 

·Wood' s Gi~t ,I:dge 
Coffee 

55c lb. 
( 

. ' 2 lbs for $1.10 with one

half lb. of Wood's Prim
rose tea included free. 

1501b; Ox HeartChoco
. _ja~Grog~et~s 

tory pl:oclamation" made In 1818, RESIDENTS OF THE WEST ROAD 

twenty-eight yeal'S before the Maine . Commencing at:tbe Belchertown· 
law was pallsed. But in 1839 the . Granby line, old d~eds ahow tilat 
F,'ench compelled the n~tive~, at the this land was owned in 182.,4 by Uri
ca!!non's mouth, to accept Fren~b jah Underwood. He probably died 
'wines in spite of the .fact that some soon aftel' this date, as it appears 

stacks outside. . . 
Srit~tb Fisher, S~eni'seldesi' Ion, '. 

mah'iedBeisey Abbott, da:ug~ter of 

~~ ,lb .. :',~. . 
" ~~~,!!!!. ,~!!!! 

.. ; ," . ~ 

. ,ORANGES:"BANANAS 

. ohhe rulers hael stood firm against that Urij-ab, Jr., of Monson 80ld Ii: 
it, -one of them ,laying, "I will never poltion of this farlll to Reuben (h-~en 
sign the death wa1'l'ant oUhe Hawai. in 1825;" 1 think that Chal'les Un~ 
ian people." del;wood, who WI\8 probably a son of 

Maroh 31, 1820, the fil'8t mission. Urijah, came' into poi8ellion of the 
aries reaehed- the islands.,' Not all place at about this tinie. 'fherll were 

.. of them' wer~ Ol'dained . preachers, no buildings here' 'then an(l' Qharles 
. the oompany in~luding t~acher8 in .b\\ilt a log house'abOut a. foul'th of ~ 

. ~aHO\IS lines of industl'Y" Because lilile south of the presendarm build· 
of the efforts of the8e nien, the Ha.' lIlga: He married EbBiinit"Benn'ett, 
waiian8 were soon able' to send quau~' a' sister' of W el~o~e Bennett.:· it 
tities/of wheat to. California, attra~t '~8l!ill tbis log', bOUle . that 'aeveral, 

, Dea, Gurdon Abbott, and a :neat li~ 
-t1e cottage ~asbuilt.for th~m . near · 

the 'old homestead.' But the lu~e of. 

studehts from the ltate. to its schools and perliap8 Call, "of' their aix ('hildrio 
'. . apd se~d missionariell .to 'the . other , were born.- . tater he 'el'eeted -the 

iala.nds. . " building. 'itow 'bocupiedby hiilgrand.· 
There. was no written "language : da~ghter~ With tlr; 'aild:Mn.' ,. Un· 

~Dtil 'the 'Iilissionuieseame. This' deiwood lived '''i's.Ull\lbrw~'8 
'mot~er;~~Uili~~~,who~t :~~1.· 

'.:' <,:::.:' :,\:;:"'" " -

" ::., ..... ;' .. ,:.' , ",:: ... :~--... ,: ~,,' 
AND': GRAPE'-'FRUIT -. 

' ... 

_FRESH SPINAdHand 
, LETTUCE· ~ '" : 

". " _ I;':, l. ~ • ~ 1~ .'~~ _ 

· ':Prices:; :·~I.Jsttd, 
".,I1:~r~.:·:~f •. ~·::',Sit~ 

.. ' .-. ' . 

Acco .. Balm 'llhe ~xtension School 

(continucd from last ;'vcck ) 
Quick fclicf lind permanent cure 

for I'l'CUlNG, BURNING.SMART-
ING or PAIN. ALLA YS INFLA- The second demollstration of Fri-
MATtON; KIT4LS' POISON, . RE- day a£ter~oon was on tl;e selection 

. Satu1'day morning un enti1'ely dif· 
ferent class attended the school. 
The difference WI1H not in intelli~ 
gence so much as in taste. This 
time the. fruit mlln came out and 
took the front Heats- -in. fact the 
audicnce . was mainly composed of 
Turkey Hill-ites, DUCHS SWHI,UNG, RHMOVES fbI .1 o reC( erf! anu was l\(Inducted by 

D1SCOI.ORA·l'ION, RHLIHVES CONGIo:S'l'ION AN!) HEALS,' Prof. Banta, He 'sai(l that birds for 
Ask your denlet: for it I hreeding }ll11'pOSeH should lJC selected 

Sole Mfgr., A. C. CLARK INC., in January 01', at the latelffi, in Feb-
Keene, N. H. l'uary. The hest, bremlers arc those 

_-.... ---·--------1 !!>.year· old 01' older. Only dter th·~y. 
Did 'lou E "Ver Trade have bl'en tllC round of the seasons 

can YOIl l'tl!\lly judge of their ability, 

Wl:rII 

B.' Superm~n ., 
• 

T.c not, Try it-.! 
'I,,,"phono or ICILVC your order,; at A. II. 

Phillips' Btore. lIelohcrtown. 1IIa88 •• or 

B. SUPfRMAN 
Sprlngflchl. Ma88. 

The Greatest _Market 
Strawberry 

HOWARD'S NO. 17 
MORE DOLLARS are made in 

growing this Wonderful Stami
llate Variety than any other. 

YIELDS at the rate oflS,OOO quarts 
per acre, 

PLANTS very vigorous, witli !'er
feet foliage.' 

BERRIES are large, firm, very' 
beautiful and delicious, 

SEASON . very 'early to late. 
A STRAWBERRY withou t a 

fault-;that will solve the variety 
question f01 both home use and 
market. 

THIS ACQUISITION was' pro
duccd a1ter 30 years of Scientific 
Plant Breeding and after 25.000 
seedlings had been· originated, 

Price (or 50 plants, $2.00; 100, .$3.00; 
250, $6.50 . 
ADDRESS the ORIGINATORS and 

get the genuine. '-

E. C. Howarci, Belchertown 

Town Items 

The first and foremost Jlrinciple 
in seleding breed~rfl is thl\t the fowl 
shall be from elial'l'helt tested Htock. 
Only in that way can we be sm'e of 
eSCItping _white diar1'hea in the 
chill~s. The test is madc by tnldng 
a sample of. blooll from t.he wing 
vein. llllttillg it in IL test tube and 
adding a test fluid, _If the blood 
reacts with the test fluid, there is di
a1'l'hea in the veiRs, which lllay be 
trnnsmitted to the n('xt generation, 
The1'efore the first absolute ne{l('ssity 
is that birds for b1'eeding, purpoile8 
be diarrhea tested sto{lk, The cost 
of thill test at the college is seven 
cents pel' bire\. A' fowl which has 
diarrhea in its veins and is Ildeless 
for breeding pm'poses, l~lay be kept 
for laying if the owner 10 c1esi;·es. 

The second ",de Prof. Banm laid 
down is that the bi1'r! should be pm'e 
bred. This does uot mean that we 
must Ilse only bi~ds whillh woula 
take prize~ at 1\ lloult,·y show, but 
simIlly that they conform to the 
breed qualifications. Thl'Y must al
so have Ilon~titutional' vigor lind 
health which.is indicated by the bl'il
liant col01' of the com b Imel wattles, 
a bright eye, etc, A weU .propol·
tionell bird has a good, sho1't neck, 
well al'l;hcdj a masqive chest, Il long 
body, lung buck, long keel bone. 
short, stout shank~, and SbOl·t stout 

BeCluise the necessal'Y repairing 
at Community balll,a8' not been oom· 
llieted, the military . whi8~ . paTty to 
be given . by the Cilmmuniiy· .. club 
next ~~riday'evenitig~ill'hll h~ld in 
engille boulle halk" . ' 

tOI,) nail,S. ' 
The dlil'11 

1\Irs, J. J, Garvey il. inoharge . of 
the Irish hond dl'ive: whi~l~lItarted 
this week in Belohertown. 

1\h, 'MacDougall introduecd P1'of. 
D1'ain as the 81Jeaker of the morning 
who' gave considcrablo infol'mution 
regarding IIpraying, He dese1'ib~d 
the merit8 of the val'iouS guns and 
nozzles, He said the spray gun was 
convenient to handle and feasible 
whm'e there was' a, p,'e8S\l1'e of 250 1 ........ --1 

poull(IH, but care shoulcl be t.ake·n on 
the center of a tree as it Will n'ot as 
thorough in its work there, 

Regarding Hllraying seasons' and 
materials, he said that the introduc
tion of ,~ of a pound of nicotine suI· 
phate 01' tohacco into the spmy 
would hit It good 11llmy dilleases and 
was practical even though it, doublet! 
the cost of the m~~terial used, He 
said that the bud pink s}ll'ay Wl\8 get-
ting t.o be a popular one Ilnd ill {~a8(!8 
where scnle WI\.'I well contl'olll-d could 
be used to a<lvantage instead of dor
mant slImy. This should he put on 
when the l>uds show pink and should 
be composed of it gallons lillie sul
phur, ~ pint tobacco, .and th,'ee to 
five pounds of a1'senate lend paste. 
He said that "new-fangled" prepara· 
·tions, amor.g them being arsenate of 
lend and arsenate of lllRgnesia, had 
been used on b'ees at the college 
with ill eff~cts, among them being 
ar~enate of lime and arsenate of 
magnesia. In t.he firRt case one
thir.1 of the lenvcH were affectcd and 
with the lattel' one-half, 

$4.40 
per 100 lbs. 

1\. H. Phillips 

HiH own opinion was that }lowder
ell lillie 8ulphur was not as good as 
the liquid. Rl'gnrding the advocacy 
of bOl·dl:aux mixtu1'e by so many 
s}lI'ayiriJ? conct'l'n~, hc said that in 
states fartller sout,h it could be used 
all1'ight but that in the New Eng. 
land stateR lime Rulpll11r is e8sential. 
Prof. Drain said that there was no 
.necessity of 'putting on oil sllray " -' . 
yeal' af!el' ye'al' all itsuse.-after a i!ea.MODER.~, women are d~ 

. son Ol'two shouldcont1'ol the scale \ '. ~andtng moder~ ~ools 
and its use thtlreafter wouM tend to I they are 1J1a~ing· a. dnve for 
behal'mful to the tl'ces. '. I cleaner results. and for a, con-

servation ,of their time' and 
Pea~h trees, he said, should \be' 

. sprayed' very , 'early without the to·' 
ballco Ilolution and lat~r at tire time 

.of the coadling moth spr,:,y. 

strength" well .. 

W~5te.rtI£Ji!Cfric· , . 
VACtnTh1·dtEANER.· . After this talk the' party reo 

paired to the ol'obard _, ofH, F. 
hleacbed, it would Cu~ti8 where tiuggellti~n8 were m!"ie. This'VacuuIncleaner,byits,very 

indl(l&te a' long. winter prOductiou'.· regarding pruning, antI. after 'luncl,1 construction means cleaner," 
. It'takes 'about five':Dlollthsl~ying to demonstrations were beld at F., ~; ·~eani~g. A mo~or dr;iven brush 
coillpletely.bie~ch out a ben.,., '. Austin'881;dJ.W.,Jauksoil's. . that , picks up ~ven Caked.()~' 
. ::Prof. ,Ballta 'also 'l'eviewed 'the 1', A 'largel' nuinbel"might have ~~mud orhBtrs or threads is COm;.' ..... . 
obar.&oit!ristic80f'a, heav)< layer; &8 vailed tllemselveinif the C;ppOrtuni. . bined with 'an UnUSu8Jly'8~'< 
'lIb!)wn iu' the: diatance 'be_tween ·.the, ties' of tbe~ sobo,!l and~liav~ profi~ed ~acuUiIL .' ,> .-,... , 

.pelvio.bonti" the. f80fi, pliable, :abdo- .. by ~be. e~cba~ge.' o~ ideas wbi~b·al.. " .' . 
like I'·KlBh rag;'the position 'of, way. oCcurs at 'iluoh timet, bji,' tile . '. " '. -'.' .- ,:', "',, 

. 'aOlle~tuattd~:~~~j!e:~i)th~ .~t:~f,· ~~~ 9.:.SM,.~t<" ': 
'. d' h' d' ., ., . 'f' , 'to' .... ,' . t ' .... "" •. " '.. .~...' , ... II II $ Elee/riefAl », V," ,,', . .,out aD t ma.n. e~tln~. ,.e!: ,go,a w"',,!,oaeapa.avns . ,-' lWc" .... ' :.' ' ,,-' .. 

. :a,lh~e '~ore iii~UiI.~t1j,; )oaidt;'< 't1'e •.. , biItoWD, MIll; 

~~l.~r~";;:~~f~~;"":,;;;i: :, ~.:" 
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TOWN SENTINEL -- 91assified Ads . ..1, Humphry, florist 

Snrah H. Clnrk, Prop. 

3lihllttrrl1 11luutll 
'l'elegraphing"; 'l'~lephol1e 1538 

There are two forms 'of Certificates of Deposit 
which this bank 9ffers. . 

Alln<ivortisolllonts undcr th is h;~d
ing, ins~rted in omi issue for ontl 

I cent It word. ( Initittls amI: lIIunes 
couut us ,:ordR.) No dmrgo les8 
than 25 cont.,. Holyoke,Mass. 
WA~rl'ED-Olellml)el's and mngu- 466 DwightSt. 
zincs. Will pRy 50c pel' 100 Ibs. ,I-------.:::.....-.:...~---wilt irmuub (!1rrtificutr 
for pallel's ttl\{r~5c pCl.100 Ibs. for DR. 'P."'W. STONI: allows you to withdraw funds at any time. It pays 

three per cent interest. . 
. I b k . 1 . ))RN"'I"'''' mnga7,ll1Cs'ltl\{ 00 fi tw< in bumUes. .. "" .. 

Evcrctt. C. I~()wal'(l Ollier Hom's: j<)'idays 9 to 5 
Tel. 66 EVCliillgs bJI ap/>oilltlllclli 

. wilur (!1rrttf\tutrll 
w~ich pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to 
.wIth.draw your funds at the end of the' time you, 

P S N 
. I COl". l~n8t IIInln n11l11~n8t Wi\lnll~ St.~. 

., ow IS t Ie t.imc to take ad-
vnntllge of high prices. . Telcllholle 40 

specIfy. . \ 
FOR SALE -- 2 Indoor PI hi ' H 
Portable Broodel'l, 100" chick size; um. ng, eating 
also chairs and folding beel. . and Tinrung' 

__ Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the Edwa.rd·Stebbins 

NOTICE~B I have the mail ,now AUTO RADIA'(ORS REPAIRED Certificates of Deposit. -
and Inect aU trainB I will .take care Work'Promptly AHenlled To 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

i 

, . 
of passengers to anel ,from station, :&timates Cheerfully Given on all Work 

also taxi s..ervice between time, night WM. F. ~HW ~Z 
01' day: " DWIGHT, MASS. 

Turkey Hill Items Tel. 19-5 \ Call ~Jletst; 8J91-35 
--------_._-------;------- ----

ford ·Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 
" r' 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer-
cial Work., 

Come and see some of the new 
Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

pu RI T t\'N 
, The Super Phonograph . 

PLAYS ALLRI:CORDS 
without blur, twang or ~creecl)~ 

-l\Iusic Just Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between mu

, sic and hoise. This is an ex
., .elusive, pa~en{ed J~ature,.' and 

cannot l?e used by any other: 
manufacturer. ' 

. :. Be sure to h~~ the PYRI;;: 
,TAN -at· 

Mr. and ·Mrs. C. R. Gl'een enter- Fred Mi~l.el, Jr. 1--:-------..:..-------.-
tained al·t,ist C. W. Jolinson of 01'- 1----··-------·-----1 Spring is Here ~ .FOR SALE -- Combination h.Ule 
leans St., Springfield last Friday. pool anel billiard table, size, 3! x 7 CLEAN 'UP ALL 

YOUR RAGS, 
RUBBERS AND PA

. PERS 

E. F. Shmmvay received a letter feet, in I)Cl'fect condition. Complete 
. outfit. Inquire of . recently from Dr. Fmncis Austin 

who is in GerHlany. ..... . Ml'S~' J. J. Fairchild 

.l.urB. A. M. Atkins of Malden 

M 

' Tel. 45 
ass., is expected Saturiay at the 

home of . her daughter, Ml's. E. F. 

Shumway. 
Twenty-foul' people from this Ti

cinity attended the oyster supper and 
dance.at Rohool house No.8, Luilow, 
several taking part in the entertain-
ment. , 

Friends of Benry I. Carvel' '~~ill 
regret til hetu' of llis de~th at his 
home in Ludlow oit'y. He leaves. 
besidell his wife, a son ·and· three 
daughters. MI'. amI 1\Irs. Carver 
with Mr. :and Mrs. .J. W. ,Yhite 
oelebrate<l \heir 'golden wedding 

.aaniversary Jan. 3, at the bome ef 
their lion ~nd daughter, Mr. and M~s. 
Howai.d M. White. H~ was the in
ventor of the Carver butter mold and 
wel'klll' whiohwere very popular. 

FOB SALE In )(on80n-Pleasan' . 
house, ! reoms, modern convenieR- Telollbone or lenve your orders nt A. H. Phillips' storo, Belcbertown, MMS., or 
ciS, good sizcd lot a.nd chicken B. SUPI:RMAN 
hou~e, near troller,s and depot, etc., 48 Tbomas St., Springflelll, Mass. 

nllo fine player-piano' and nearly I-------~·-----

Town Item.' new Sterling' Combina\ion Range; 
pint cash, Balance 9n mortgage. 

Owner 
Allen '1'. Godfrey 

W alhingtol~ St. 

The funeral of Mrs. Ira Dalllno 
was held last Saturday afternoon at' 

two o'cloek. Rev. C. G. Burnham 
. officia~ed, atul HI'S. H. A. Hopkins 

'- and Mrs. H. F. Peek sang. The 
FOR Si\LE-1 new milch cow,·l bearers were Almon Damon of 

Monson, Mas8. 

ton of l~ay, 1 spring-tooth llarrow, 1. ton, Henry Damo~ and Fred 
smoothmg hal'l'ow, lone-horse lIera- of Beverly amI Ira Danl0n 'of Spring. 
pel', 1 iron frame (lllltivator, 1 side- . Held. . 
hill··plow, 1 i.-on beam nlow, 1 two- M H H W' : . .. . 1'8. • • Itt was tl'eated to a 

horse wheel hal'l'ow, 1 Deering hay genuine surprise W d d 
'd' d ".' ,.' e nes ay 

te er practically 'new, 1 lig~t two-_ -when some of her fl'i~nds called 
seaW wa~on', t. .light express .wag- assilltl:d5~ making it 'a birthday 
o~, lone-horse, luri-ber wagoll, 1 nivel'8ary to be ·remembered . b 

South-.End NeWS corn cutter, 1· ool'l1'--she11er, .1 ligh~ ·,preseu't.· ... " y 

There was an attendance' of over a two-horse pole. . . Berltl1-nl Satz- of 'W 
hund.-ed .at the oyster lupper' and Leroy II .. Blacktner 1Il0.ing picture shows in Uomollul:lily:: 

dance at No. 8sohool house o~ Sat- FOR 8ALE -A:No.l disc tWr- hall, beginning~extweek' 
'urday eTening. The Commu~ity af- row; Price $20.-' ... / night. \ . 
fairs are becoming quite well attelld- .. L. L. Duiley' E. E. Sargent baa rettU~ed 
ed by' people in the neighborhood /' , r Tel. 36-4 a business i1;ipili"'Bostori •. 
and surrounding towns. . I----~:....:..--'--~-'----'--.:....--I . Vi.ctM- Blackmer.will bemll his ... btt.tnt ft" 

MislI Alioe Paine went to Port. ' . tieS .al'teaCher in the Daniellion Of ownership, management, et~., re- f '. • . .' HeJ\ry~ N. Y.,lOn Honday for a visit q~ed by the act of Coltgt:ess, Aug. grammar' schoof.next· week:' 
in the home 'of her brother, Ralph 24, '1912 of Belchertown Sentinel lIarie~ BartlettwiU take -', ....... ,Jlj" .. . 

. D. Paine. '. . 'published weekly a~ . Belcqertown: . mer's pIaOO in the~sob;,elJi.re for 
Mass:,for April 1; 1920. -' .~emai~~eronlie:~c~oo{1~:::.·· 

. : Grange. Notes , 
. . -.. ' .:, ,', .. , ., 

Publishet:, ~wis H.Bla~kmer Bel- C ,. 'h ' • -. '. Edmun.a ~no~:;andfam.:· ily 
c ertown, Mass.. '. .' , '. . .Holden an a.r-..-_·j .. ' " '.' ··'t· . 
Editor,I4ewis H.Blackmer, Belcher- --r-:.-

wu
-

. toWri~ Mass. '.: . holnll:of lir:;~d . . .. 
Owner; I.ewi.1! H. Siackiner, Belcher:-:' "Mr. ~ad'Mn;; ~1"'II'l-,.,I!i~;:.~lla. 
~own, Malis;. " .:, .- '- 'lterw~:~r<· .. ·8t· .... i'~II~OII)Di!tn.~itio
There ar~no bondholders, mO\:~ia-' on tliebirth' ot·.:4i&aiKbter·]'ori 

. gees of other securitY holders. . 
" '~wi~ H.Blaekmer"Pubiisher 

J.-W.Jadtson's · 
. . . \ . . . . 

Thethird:8nd'f~ulthdegreei will 
be' oont.~.n ,20' Candidates 
n~xt TUe~y .' eve~i~g ·,whloh. is in
_}leotion' nithtat the Grange. W'; 

,will al~o ~~vethe third.hapter of,' 
'~he ~rigillal'~erial stOry by lire· 
. Obas. LO~e1and. . 

, Sworn to and subscribed before 
,me this ,6th da~of A~lil, A': D~,·~~: ' . 
.. ' , . < .~. D.H~n, Notarypu"blic.· 

'. r:·,':'.· ':"":j~":>' ... 

" 

I-~ 

/ 

tutiuc --oum 
. . 

, Due to·H. C. L., especially in fer-

Entered as second-c!';s matter ~pril 9, 1915 at the }Jost-officc~t lMcbertowlI, Mass., undel' tile Act of March 3, 1879 : .' . . . . 

Vol. 6 No. 4 . ' .Friday, . April 23, 1920 Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy 

Turkey Hill of Long Saturday Clean·Up eign lands, andthc cost of exchange, 

,;FCatboi

i

• M:~.i.n. Ago ~ Day I' will tak. m.," ,h •• ,w .. UU"'" 01 

..... i. town ball.'.S" m. .h. p.~p.,,,,d thu. milli.n oIoIluo CHAPTER V (Continued) '.';' The Pal·k assooiation, which. has simply to mai.tain present eduea-

Sun<lay Sahoo. I, 2 p; lll. h k fl' -
t c up eep 0 t Ie com.on m oharge, ti'()llal amI philanthropic.' work. . 

'rHE coMING '\TEEK . 
SUNDAY 

.2Q e era e urc 1. a' its annual mee'ing on Wednea.ay Af I . .--srF d t d Ch I KRRlDIINTS. OF TIlR WE:iT ROAD' 
Rev. H. P; Rankin~ P""'. ,,,, .. p"'.'" .I .. wl'g ,h. In lAY. youthful days I\U r,ads evening, ~ellignated Saturd.ay of this nceds in various lands including our 

e- e to Fitlher's. It was the social' we~ as c lIan-up ay an mVI ea a own America with it", Bolshevik ten-::;ervil~es in Congremlt.ional church. 1 d . kId d"t 11 
, eenter and the leneral relldeZTous of pu 10 spm e 01 Izenl 0 lIome out dencies, the l)articular part that the Praycr meeting at 10 a. m. ill tile bl' "t d 't' t 

r the young people of \tae neighber- liS annua event. Belchertown Congregationul ;ohurch 
.hanel. . Leader, }l1'. KUme1'. to tl . 1 

.100 • he latoh string "at! alwa.ys I 0. oers e ec e 01' Ie ensu- is to play was set f01·th. $875 is its 
l\Iorning Sel'vi.ce at 10.4:5 a. m. I d T' Th' ffi ltd f tl 

'r' out a11d we were made to. feel that mg year are r. . a er, pres.; quota, which with the regularanliual 
"C1Jrislia1l.StewardsMIt'" . WI D W lk 
Sunday School, 12 m: " w. were welcome. J. W. Jaoklon, vice pres.; H. A. a.pportioninent of $500 makell a total 

Union Young Peoples'.~eeting Af- S 1 F' I Hopkin8, tleo'y; M. S. Baran, trens.; f $1375 . . '.er 1\ ea II leI' l'elinquillhed 0 , '" 
_ . the~Te of the farm, his sonll; Eril- ~. owar, • .' 1'1 gman, . The most illuminating picture ',of 

ut 6.30. p. m. _" Will a Man Rob E C H d R L B 'd )( 
t.s Newton alld George MilaD, man- . a:r n,.. '. 1, . . ~ ae - the evening w!U' a 8lide made espe-Godl" Leade. I', E. Clifton. Witt, Jr. . . S B to WI C W'tt 'L H 'III k 

Evening Worship,. 7.30. p. m. d tl 1" f f mer executl'T'e co-ml't'ee . II f h . b h h h . age .Ie p.ace III oompany' or a. ew' . - .. ' cIa y or t e eccaslon y ~ e c uro 
• ____________ -.;..1 .years, the former ocoupying the co," ----'-----'----------1 trel\llUrer, which showed 'he pereent-

"..4 Wi. it,u,sini CII.flr",." -tage and the latter the old 'home- age uf members pledging to chtmih 
stead. Later George boug~ his . Interchurch Day expensell or' to benevolences or to 

Il7Primaries from 11 a. m. to~ brother's interest' 'aDd assumei 'he both. ~ike eTery other pipture 
entire management. 'fbe ooUage Suniaymight be termed .Inter- showD, i\ revealed the facti,' 80m .. 
~ soltl to a 'near neighbor and re- churoh day at the.l'ederatell.~hurch.· thing 'with which the Interchurch 

TUESDAY 

p. m. 
n7Commu~ity club: meeting i~. 

dub rooms at 7.30·p:m. ' .' 
.m~ved. .' . . "~n the mortling Rev. n. P. Banilin .·movilimint i~ deeplycollc.rned. 

After being in tbe possession of preached a lIera!»n on the movement The slides were m~de doubly in-
WEDNESDAY the "isher.family fo1' more-than a ~nd referre4l te the great mee\ing 'eresting for the reason \hat varioue 

I]F'Soei.H Guild wi~hMl'I!.Hat;. oentul'Y the farm was sold toPatriok which ~e.ttended in .Sy.-phony itidiTidual8 explained many of them 
,io T.yl.". 3.30 p. in. ... .... y, J, .•• nd whil ..... od by ball, Boato', •• the p",ood\ng ·F,i· .. ,h.y w.re ,;".w. upo.~" ;", .. n .. 

t7' Ann.al.in"';~r'ol.HI.to'I •• 1 him ,h •• I,1 ho~" .... od whi,h day ~.ni,;g~. whi,h J.hn D.1Iock- N~t Su.d.y .. tor ...... "'uril" 
"""Y I. tIoO lib,,.,.., 1.30 p. ... .1 .. \6'od .. m •• y pI"!,,n' m.mori., ,I.U", J,., J.rn.. He.a."",. ..d ti •• , will b ... Uoitod I" U., ,..w" t7'_~nl' ....... ;,g. . ..... 1"".00. Soon .Ita, lIahon.y (Jov.rn.' JIlilUkin .1. lbi.o, t"". ".,k.1 tho Fed;",tod .huuh 'and 
____ -'----------1 sold \0 Leon Williams.' promineat men of affairs in the at the 8alU~ time the' Cong..egatien-

THuBsDA y 01 Solam Wi.ho"" tw.J .. ,hildNn ",,1.1, .p.k, ... n.; .. ingly .1 'hio .Ii." will, .. " th,i, 011.... to .. '" 

cirPt-.Y." .";o,.i~g .1.Fed"i¥od, 'w ••• I,.. .. Uvi.g, >I .... L,titi. M. m.d.,. ooop" •• iv, pl •• OIth •. making,b,i, .. al. 
.I ..... b i.' Ca .... g.iioru,l ,"'poI'" o..y 01 AlIa ... , .g.d S6 y-. and .oh .... h.. .. moot tho nood .1 the Wh •• k I .... ;Id.....I that a dol. 
1.30 p.,m.'::&eid' j.,h'; 111;' .' . . .QOMge,)[, FIohe, Of JlanipdOb, ogOd "";"Id. Th ....... n. "y mi, ..... ( I.~'" th .... Ueoti •• platO. hao d. 
____ ._ . ...,-.~: .. :....-. _. -:_ . ...;..~' -,--,-'_' ._., _' _"_1 70 years. . ',When George: moved .ltro~her.hood and oooperation were' er~e<l in exut proportion as it has 

.' ........ ~ ... BI ... ' .. 'll ... 'A.~' ..from ti»w.n three -y~.ag' 0, it 'was~'-' ..• M '0_ k' , .at the gro~ery' 'store~ \hesuius wbic" ,.L . '1W'~lDg .pom. lOS 10 . r. ODn 1n s ser- . . 
: " ;'" '. ' . .the tirI~;~me in lSi years, ih&t the IIIOD. are req.uiled &0 help tlle world to a 

ty 17
h
.

a11
.14 .. ~.~~~ ..•. ':-.::: •. ~ .. ture,;::,::",~?~,,;:,C .... ,~~ .. ~ .. :~J .. : ...... 01 P;;wfail..t .. ·ap...... . Ib the mining, ~y ........ fa ... ""el ... ;;' ..... ~ .. :.~ ... :.c . .JI.JoIiNtoim ... 00.1 ....... ' . '; .. ··0-........; .lid ........ lm ... • .. hiok· they ._,"'" .1o~ ...... '1';~~n.. . 

,.'.;._ :.'TODAY. -i,:. :.' ".~~~~::~np·:.::~='·;-il~ ~ .Jiev~edtt.~~t~~ _o~,=the thwhI~e . :~!o::o::.~!·t:~~:·i:aY~:;~I:! ~ :, .. 

'-"w ... 0.: ~,r:-D.'''~.·'Y .. ····.or·'. e·.'.,1.'.-' • .. ~lI~i.oD;m,.·... ...... ' ,.,' ... ' ," .. ' .T. , .--, . m •• ~en.- ·rae ... "~~_Ing e n-,' . "'~.' _ .~" _',,:,?', _.y .... ~~n.o.~n. .... hUoli.ft.ne1 ..... o!i ••• ;by.!hii".... , ,0 . 

eocieiy .of.'iIi8:Jl~bOdii'. cIiUreh~1n "~~ O"~D W&I! . .'pEO~e~~ •.. He .ty_deilOmiri&~on~ ·.~owed;.il;· .. ~ri~ 
th'eM.~B;.~e~;"'2:SO ~ .. ~; .. '., -:wasa.:pro~ine.tinember'of the ·10- iSlling,-OOndi\ion.of"the. worlil; i~>t~: " '., ,', 

. 'ty'. i7,L"._'l·'l' •. ~.,'. ;.~rn.,I[.-::·p.· .. :~ .. c .. ,t .. ~~· .... '. i~; ... ~ .......... -1Q:.·. '.:~.' .• ;'.~.'.~~." :.~~Baptiat:. aharch. "His .1ai\·daYI . pr.d .0 iw'lliteraoy;' jta laaJt o(d~ '.' Bu.toriCafMee,ting: I" .." ....' .~ .• re s~.' 'on .the .. f~~' now ~g;. . tOrR. aDd: :~pi&ala " :.in uBobr~n' . . 'U a~; . '.' .. 
j)lei'by:JobD'J. Gan.ey,·:·.:- ~ . ,tancleaitdth"'41Dormoulideath.rate·' ,L'v'&''' 

, ".>',' ;' .• The·n~.oWneJ:,was·5~,;.ld'~1&dy, . i~ 8"ch'~;~Ui68 duetoQ .. a :lackof ;\-' ';·W· ;:~~-. " .' .. '.<: . 

........ ~ ... Wi'!i~.J1~Iion-. ' ....... ~ .f.,.... ..... Ut.i ..... ..; ,!KlJ1 _____ .. :.:r.'.:-'>~';",.· 
. '1!hct;~I:tlll~.~,~·ber treaUaent'oJ.di~e.' ::::' .', .: " .... ',: ".. . }~.I.~ ·_.It';""'liere'~."Dr.;'".:ii·' ".~ tll8At&1 bada tof .·:;rheannu.lmeetiDgof~. le,.IIlllDl~r-.·. 

~;::L!:~~~2.:!#~?2i.\i~~~!'W'~~l' ~!'.~ . .'.~ ~ '~nt. ·",~,,;i::~~:J#ove~ent.~~'-_~~.:: Jeal.rl~WtY~:m .::. h, eJ .. d'IIUllle.:litilr.. 
'"~I;tar'lY;'lOlb.cM,Id.da~' :' .. :) ';:,17'15'l2;;ts,OOO'OOO;9f:wliiCh,UitO' ~,~n .. 1· 

, '.::~'f~~i~t"_.,· .. -. :~, .. : " :~=::I'e<I.;::_ 
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Belchertown'Sentinel 
. I 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

LnwIS H. Br.AcKMnR. Editor and'
Publisher 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
One year $ i.oo, three~lOI1ths, 30c, 

single copies, 5c 
Look at the Label. The label on 'Pa

per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is made. . 

In requesting change of address, 
the old as well as the new address 
should be given. 
IMPORTANT - All advertisements 
should be in Wednesdaynightj all 
news items by 12 M Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. W~ Jackson's Belchertown 

A Treasure We lV,[ust 
Not Lose 

Many pl'iceless treaSUI'es we are 
apt td l~t slip thr~ugh OUI' fingers 
during t.helle abnormal day., and one 
is the tl'ellsure of service. We feel· 
so hard pressed by t~e high cost of 
living; we are so forcibly l'eminded 
of s.aring prioes that OUI' salaries or 
income which onct! would have stag
gered us, now no longer startle UI, 

and we are apt to look upon a dollar 
an' hour as a small and meager wage. 
Wilh such constant elDphasis upon 
money we are apt to lose Right of 
the kind of sel'~ice we render. . Per
haps we deceive ourselves into think
ing that no amount of monel can btl 
too high for the work we render. 

It is o~~ 'observation that it was 
nevel' so difficult to sccure sel·vice as 
at the present time. We hope that 
our eyesight is defectiv~ in this re
gard, b~t this is the way we see it. 
We hear complaints on all sides 
froD) peopJe 'that they are unable &e 

secure. service at any prille. Man, 
men no longer ask the price, 10 ea
ger al'e they to be s¥rved. The ten
dency seeuY' to be to gin shorter 
hours with every increase in wage. 

We suggest tbab we turn our 
th~ught from~wages to service.W e 
would that meh would· focus tneir at
tention for a. little while ~on the kind 
of servicll they are rendering. -We 

_.,do not sed life'whole if we fix 0111' 

eyel eonltantly on .'''age. We com
mend the attitud'3of a lUanager ()f a 
hotel who, fi~~ding it neoesl&ry to in· 
crease the pdcll 0' a l'Oom, rendered 
additional. seniee. . 

No enterprise can lucceoo in the 
long run uol8ls it ill. built solidly upen 
th~ idea of aervice. The busine81 is 
doomed tlaat keeps uppermost "in its 

I. mind, "How much can I ge_tf~:. ~d 
DOt, 'f~QW .much can I give?" W. 

. I are oUh~opinionthat financiAl.eon~ 
'. )fiuoDi will get ~ to normal whe~' 
'oDee people put in the fo~eground 
the idea of le.vi.e. Wh,n dn. idea 

. domi~ e"lety 1Q&n, ~ shall' han 
a beher "orld;' 

. . R. 

I ,,*.... • 
"BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL' 

.r 

. Overalls 
$2.50 - $1.95 

Heavy Economy Hose 
sOc each 12 for $5.00 

Others 25c to $1 

Khaki Pantf" Odd Pants 

Scout and Heavy Work Shoes 
$3.50 to.$7.50 

$2:50 - $3.50, $3 - $10 
-- " 

Work Shirts 
• all colors 

$1.50, $1.65 and $2.50 

Balbriggan Und~rwear 
Size 34-54 

Shirts and Drawers 
$1.00 ench 

Union Suits 
Sizee 34-50 . 

$1.50 to $3.50 

Sweaters, all shades 
Men's and Boys 
$2.89 to $16.50 

Boys' Odd Pant., $2 up 

A. T. GALLUP, INC 
293-297 High St· .• cor. Suffolk Sts. HOLYOKE, MASS. 

THE HOME OF HART, SHAFFNER AND MARX CLOTHES 
Open 9 n. 111. to 6 p. l1I;j Thursdays till 9.30 p. 111.; Saturdays tilt 10. p. :1 

. /' 

We have left no corners unturned in our endeavor 
.. to have on hand plenty of 

all kinds of 

Spring Goods for 
t'h~ Farmer 

in time for the busy season .. 

Conditions have .been the worst in history but. 
we have done our best. Following is a li~t of what 
we have on hand and billed in to come at once. 

I '. ., -
1 Fifteen-Ton car of International FARM MA-

CHINERY, including everything a farmer can want 
to save time and do efficient'",ork. .. 

30 tons of Maine SEED POTATOES. A very 
few not sold. 

2 cars of 'BRADLEY'S FERTILIZERS. 
" 

500 bushels fancy S~ED Of\TS. 
A large stock of SEED CORN-Eureka, Learn

ing and Flint. 
. All kinds of GARDEN SEEDS and Small Farm 

Tools. . . ~ I 

Just unloaded a car ~f NO.1 OHIO HAY. 

Geo. L. Fariey, lItn.te cluh lead~r 
of bOYII' and girls' work, with Miss 
Erhard Imd 'Miss Powell, mited the 
Blue Meadow economics club meet-

. ing on Wednesday and made sug
gestions as to the club's wui·k. 

Mr.. Geo. ·E. Alderman meb with 
a painful acci(lent in Amherst on 
Monday as sllii' was ge'ting off the 
train. The Ioeation of the coach 
made' it nece8s8~y for her to step di
rectly to the ground and in alight
ing she fe~l and sprained ':1Ier knee 
quite badly, necessitating hel' being 
brought home in an auto. She was 
on her way to, attend thp. Unitarian 
conference. 

Many Ways for Wast
,ing Other Persons' 

. Time 
(Clippi"g sent by a subsc.riblr) 

How much of other pe.ple's time . 
do·you waste in a day? There are 
plenty of ways of doiAg it. Not one 
that comes ,in centact with othera 
but has'a ohanoe to waste their time. 
The clerk who *akes forever. to wrllp 
up a pack ace; tile passenger wit!) 
consumell half II minute in IItt.ppini 

. aboard II .treet -car; the ~treet lal' 
conductor ~h. opens the wr.ong'door 
or wil. kills your 15 minutes .f 
meditation by hia whistling; the 
guest wllo i. late or early-olie is al' 

in~oBsiderate as tbe other; the w{Jrk. 
er w"o quits-l0 minutes too soon, I() 

u to he ready for the street when 
whistle bl.ws; the employ"r wh. 
choosell a busy hour f~l' one of th(),e 
"eenferences," which are usually • 
monologue spoken by himself; the 
clubwomim who defies all the parlia
mentarism in the world wi,th hel' 
chatter; the traveler who holds up 
the line at the ticket wind.w with I II 
•• ries of foolish inquiries;. the caller 

E A FU L L E R in-h~i •• ii·houl'l who has'oothinc t~ 
• • -'. .. . . .do and hu. deoidedto do·it in youI' 

c'The Live Store" / office; . younlllf, ''':ben -otllers are· 
"aiting for you and you mi,ht easi

----------------=--~--'--......;.-:__:__--_:_-'----;.;;..·I ly hav ... been ~ead,.~there ill no end 
Town Items very and ill'S. Blla. Alexander, all ~ the wayl ot waite •. allti nearly 

. of Springfield, \were kUests of Mr. 'neryone u guiltr of thom.· ;,.' .. 
A. F,' Macdougall, who ~or five and IIrs: H. E. Atwood on 1I0nday 'rhil il no argumen\for iireprd- . 

yean has been ooonty ageat for the in honor of Mr.A,twood'l 64.th birth.. 1 ... baste •.. The .. o uii many tasks'. 
:.Hampshire County FUm Bureau, day._ which oaDn~t be don. ili'h~te .... De-
and in fact helped.to.make tbi:l Bu- John W •. ..bcksen •. Jr., of Athul, libe .. tioD and souud'refleotion: are 
reau poI8ible, haS rOligned to take." Blake Jackson and MislButh Juk. De.e~ in \m.D7'~f,the.'bille8t, 
poaition .. ' exterulionprofeasor i~. IOn, both of Sprin,field, lpent ~e' tM.~~ w:hich m ... -a,nll "omeD bav. 
farm management at M. A. C. Mr. week-end and holiday 'with their par." : to .0. 'But d. tr,. ~ndlle qaielr, 
Macllougall "as well kno,!n here ents. Mr. and Mn. J. W. Jacikson. . Ii.,. ailddecili"le: i. tJa~ m~uen u 
and' hil whol6-he~ed .. lIervice will· A delegation' from theY.P •. S. Of' to whioh IUd qualiti":~.',..euon- . 
not soon he forgotten. R. A. Payne E• attended the Northampton: Am- . ably be ez,..teIl .. 'YOII_~.,:,Otllo"· 
of the M. A. C. will he his succetl8or. hent Local Union meeting i~ South becaoleyou u. clwy C)!,thielr- ; 

Mr. and Mn. C~rl A8pengren ~- Amherst on Monday. ,bealIed~ :. Yollui Ilo"IIeain.i.: YOD •. 
tertained over'thEfweek-end and hoI· . About ·t."enty:from the U.ited .o·a.t ltop: .. tethiu::,ofothtr""" 
iday.Mr. n,d Mn. O. W.:Thay~~ YnungPeople's. eoeietieaaUendetl . ple'ltime .. tiw~~~i'jm .. t:bl!wcirtb· 
and80n·Doiial~.M~·Eleanorand the "Smile" social at Fainitl" oDtOtblm.:Gaid. '.,"8If·. ··the 
Ll_dia ~peD~n, ]4r. and·M~. ·th8lamoe~eniDl.. .,. .. ,.,itr~f.lIo~~i)·.,· ." 
Barry Brl~n all of Wvrcester.. 'llris; Henry.A.Paillo oDteAined:UrIll,' go;.W'foIij~, ,,:0 ~.;. .. .:._.....; ............. .. 

a3dMn. D. ,Lou,!se I Br~.d~n of '-over ,h. bOiillay her grandaon; Earl or.affrOD"'iai.(;bUt, 
th··&O .. '., . ... .... .'.' . d. . lB·,".....' . . -1[ :l'aine..nd -..~" Betty,'!f aiCl)aim,.~!,~~~'·I.·laeri&)'::jOIl;",;,e 

• ~U ~twoOd,MPu::~:' -Springfield, ·aoet.De...,,,; 'W..Jet . ~D."(O ."ID ~: '. "i-'r.' . 
81dr.ey:Atw~,~ lOr· ." .r···8toClkweU.of:We.lpriIiPl81d:' .. :: 
and· ..... ·,a.rman JlW ... , CarLA.. . ._'., . . ,; I .', •. 

" .' . "... " ' ":. ... ~-'-:~':; , _. ", ~ ... 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Moving Pictures 
COMMUNITY HALL 

·.Tonight 
under direction of Bernard Satz 

of Ware 

VIRGINIA PEARSOl'f 
in 

The Bishop's Emeralds 
5 parts \ 

Pathe Weekly 
. . A Rolin <;:omedy 
A Big City Show! 

. Af 8 p •. m. 

Acc(j~Balm 
Quick relief and permnnent cure 

lor ITCHING. BURNING, SMART
ING or PAIN. ALLAYS INFLA
MA'fION, KIl,U; PO~SON, RE
DUCES SWELLING, REMOVES 
DISCOLORATION, RELmVES 
CONGESTION AND HEALS. 

Ask your dealer for it I 

Sole Mfgr., -A. C' CLARK IN~, 
Keene,N.H.' 

Did )'OU'. E ~er Trade 
WITH \ 

B. Superman 
~ • 

If not, Try it ! 
'fclcphone or leave your'orders at A •. H. 

J'hl11lps' store. BeJohortown, Mass;. or 

B.SUPERMAN 
48 Thoma" !It .• SprlngfleJel, Mass. 

Fridny with gold l)ieces by the pu
pils of the 8chool. MI'. Blackmel' 
began wOl·k this week in the schoolll 
of Danielson, Ct. 

The Social Guild will meet with 
l'rIrs. Taylor ne~t WednesdlLy after
noon at 3.30 o'clock to makeprepa
ratione for thl! supper and sale to be 
held next m01lth. ·A full attendance' 
is dellil'ed. 

I 

Mr. and' Mr8. Charles Readon 
spent last w~ek with MI'. and Mrs. 
H. 1>. Pain.e with whom he formerly 
made his home. 

Sylvia Randall \0£ Granby is visit· 
ing hel' grandmother, Mrs. Sarah 
RaJ1(lall. 

. Turkey Hill Items 
Mrs. A. J. Seat·s entertained hpr 

mother, Mrs. Theodore Bartel' of 
Malden, nnd aunt, Mrs. Margaret 
Ahern of / So~nel'ville, this week. 
Tbey came to attend the funeml of 
Melvin Bardwell. /, 

Geo. Clifford, who has been visit
ing hi~ sis tel', -Mrs. Mead of No~'th 
Belchertown, has returned to his 
home. 

MI'. and Mrl. ~9rtll visited her 
brother, John R. Newman, Jr.,' of 
New-Mead farm over the holiday:._ 

Bus Line 

Belchertown to Holyoke 

Leave 
Belchertown Forge 

P. O. ) Pond 

Granby Arrive 
Post Holyoke 
Office City 

DAILV EXCEP'r SAT. & SUN . 
A.M. 

8.00 8.10 8.20.1 

8.45 

Miss Merle Gay )'cturns to her 

home today for a vacation of one 1~~~~~~~~~~8a~~ week . from hcr school duties in Ii 
Springfield. 

Stauy Gay if! at hOllle tJecause of 
an injury to his hip caused hy It 

bOlU'd flying frolll a saw while he 
was working in the auto' shop in 
West Spl·ingfield. . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hurlburt en
tel-tained over SUlldal and Monday, 
lIr. and Mrs. Geo. Williams of Am
herst, Mr. and Mrs. HUl'old Giles of 
Springfield, Miss mnnche Hurlburt 
and Mr. Chapman of W:orcester. 
Mrs. Hurlburt retlll'lled te Spring
field with hoI' daughtel' for a visit. 
, E. F. Shulllway and Lucius Nut
ting of Granby attendcd the pure 
bred live ~tock sale at Brat.tleboro 
on, \Vednesday. MI'. ShumwllY Imr-
chased lL pure bred Hulstein bull . 

A portable mill has. been moved 
to the east peninsula of the lower 
reservoir, ,on the property of Adv.i
lila and Pees() whcl'e work will be 
begun soon. 

Fred Tyrell returned Inst week 
from a visit at his home ill Chester. 

. He was also sU}lel'intending sOllie 
work on hi" farms there. 

The Red Bridge Comlllllllity club 
will hold its annual meeting Satur
day evening for election of officers. 

DON'T DELAY 

O~r 4 Big Fifth Anniver

sary Offers Are 

Good For,This Month On!;' 

$4.40 
per 100 lbs. 

A. H. Phillips .. 

The Gr~~test Market . 
P.M. ' / "SUBSCRIBE FOR A FRIEND" 

~traw~rrv 
HOW ARO'S' NO •• 7 

MORE DOLLARS are made. in 
growing this Wonderful'Stami
nate Variety· than any other.· 

YIELDS at the rate of 15,000 quartS; 
, per acre. 

PLANTS very vigorous, ",ith per-
fect foliage. I 

BERRIES are large, finn., . very 
beautifut and delicious. 

SEASON veryear.lY to late. . 
A STRAYBERllY without a . 

fault, that will sOlve the variety 
question for· both home use and 
markel. . . " 

3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

SATURDAY 
)\. M. 

8.00- 8.10 '\8.20 8.45 
') P .•. 

3.00 3.10' 3.20 - 3.45.· 
SUNDAY 

.A. M. 
8.00 :8.10 8.20 8.4D 

6.45 
'. P. M. 

6.00 6.10 8.20 

, \ 
'.. Holyoke to Belchertown 

TInS,ACOUISITION . was. . pro-
duced alter 30 yeaiti of Scientific . Lv. HoI- Grauby· Ar. Bel· 
Plant Breeding and after :25,000 . City PoIt , . Forge cher-
seedlitigs had bee.n origi~ated.. . Hall· OSice r POlld towD 

Price for 50 paola, $2.OOJ '00,: $3.OOJ . DAII,Y EXCEPT SAT. & ~UN.' 
250, $6.50 .... .', . 
ADDRBSS the ORIGINATORS aad A. II. 

.ld:"I_~·.·., ~ . . li1..00~ ,11;25_ . 11.35 11.'5 
I.C.:H~ ~P. M~ 

6;00. 6 .• 26', 8.35 
"".,.,,' . ,,, '··SATURI>AY. 

To~.:.J~.'-"~.'· .. ' . :P;M. 
The Wo~n·.~"~~:'Jllia~~. .1~16"' :. :UO', 1;60 

ary ~ocietr·of:,~ •. : .... ~~~:;~~., ·6~OO; ..·6:26:.;.:~ . 
will mee,t~ ~:i~~tbia~oOn. .'1>,;' 
at 2.30. :.: , ....... '. . .",-:",;\ . . ;, 

'x""·, ,".<. 

VictorR.· INa .. ..,;' 

OFFER' 

One renewal and one new 
subscription. ,$1.75 

~ ( 

On~ renewal ana two 
new subscriptions, 

One renewal and' three 
new ~ubscriptions, 

$2.40' 

$3.00 

"PRICE DliRECT" OFFER 
\ to all those not now taking the 

paper, '". :75 

"WERE YOU MARRIED" 
OFFER 

One year. free to any on.··liv
ing hi Belc~ertown, married 
since Apr. 1, 1919. ' 

I 

"ONE MONTH FREE FOR 
•. ' ALL" OFFER . 

-- .. -.-

One : month free to anyone 
'Sendiug thenanl~:of.S peraon~ 

'living outside ~f Belchertown~ '. 
. who .you ,think"niiaht·bein~-. 
elted iit'takilig the _SeDtinel,~" " 

-. . '.' '" ",., \ ,. "\ 

,I:.·..... ;: . .'- '··t~ '~21·1"· 'L -!~U ~ 
'., ":." .~ .. <, .;:'~:':;.', :.> ,,' :' ~ ,:.·r:"::,' 

MOTOR DRIVEN BRUSH 

W OMEN ,are-reruizmg that 
old fashioned' methods 

in the home are as wasteful as 
.those in business. 
A vacuum cleaner· is esSential 
for really clean \ clean~. in 
your home;. , 
Women who have used vacuum 
cleaners prefer the .: '. 

·-~5f~rn'.Elecfri~. 
VACuuM CLEANER.·' .. 

for it cleans' better, more 
qu~ly and more eQi1y~. ' 

. 'Ibis . is . made"~Possible by . a 
mechanic81 , Construction~e . 
use of the ~orm g~owid 
only in this cleaner.·, ~.'.. . 
. Come. bliothe, '.store t0d8.y.~an(l·· 
letu .demonsu,ate·to 1.OU· th.,.'. , 
Uftuaual feAtures of th~ cleaner. ': . 



B~LCHERTO~N"SENTINEJ~ . 
$. 

Humphry, florist 

. (1ttrttfttntts ~f -itpltstt 
/ . . ". 

Classified Ads 
Alllulvertiseme.ntsl:mder thiB head

itig, in8ill·t~<l' in one iBHue for one 
. cent Il WOl'<J.. - (InitialB and namcs 
count as worl's.) . No charge' less' 

than 25 cents. 

-SarRh·H. Clark, Prop . 

Jihuurrll 1Iluuta 

There are two forms of Certificate~ of Deposit 
which this bank offers.' ~ 

Telegraphing)' Telephone 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
. 466 Dwight St. 

m~e ilemattb (tttr1tfttate 
t·- It pays allows you to withdraw funds at apy l!lle. 

WANTED-OM pailers and maga
zines. 'Will pay, 50c pel' 100 IbB. 
for paperB amI 75c pel' 10~ Ibs. f01:. 
magazines and books ti~d m bundleB. 

DR. P /W. STONl: 
DENTIST 

three per cent interest. , 
Evere.tt C. Howard 

mime (tttrUfttau.6 

Office Hot/rs: . Fridays 9 105 

Ev~"i"gs by' aptJiJittimetti 
'Cor. EaSt Main and East Walnut Bts. Tel. 66 . . TolcpiulIlc oW 

P. S •. Now is the time to take .ad- I ______ ~ _ _:_--'--:---_-
which pay a higher rate, of interest, allow you to 
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you I_v::a::nta::g~e:.-=o:.:::...f '_hi~gl_l ~pr_ic_.eB_. --:----:-1 . Plumbing' .:; Beating 

FOR. SALE-l new milch c~w, 1 
specify. , ton of hay, 1 Bpririg-tooth-·hal·row, 1 and: T~ 

. Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the 
Certificates of Deposit. 

sinoothing hal'l'ow, lone-horse ICra-

pel', 1 iron franic c.ltivatol·, 1_ lide- . AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED 
hill plow, 1 iron beam plow, 1 two- Work Promptlv Attended To 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE. MASS. 

horlle wheellll~rro\V, 1 Deering ~lI\y Estimates Cheerfullv Given on all Work 

teclder praotically new, lIt. ~\vo-seat-: WM. F. ' SCHWARZ 
('j wl\lon, $15, 1 It. expreBs wagon, DWIGHT, MASS. 

ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 

F~rd Attachments. 

\,lsed Cars for. Sale. 

,-- ------~-_-----I 

pURITAN 
'The·Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL Rf~ORDS 
without blur, twang or screech' 

-Music Just Natural 

$25 1 one-horlle.l1lmber WDloll, $4.5'CaU Amherst 8l91-35 
1 c~rn cl!ttel', 1 COl'll sheller,.l light· I ______ ._-'--_.-..:. ____ _ 

two-horse pol~. ' S · · Here 
Leroy X.Blackmer .~. pring IS .' . 

I-N-O-T-IC-E~' ~A.:.....B-I-:h-av..::.e..,..t-he-m-a-:-il:-, -no';"'w-:' . CLEAN UP ALL 

Turkey Hill·of Long 
, . 

Ago 

and meet an trainiI will take oare YOUR'. RAGS, 
of passengers to and fro~ Btat~on, RUBBERS AND PA-

(continued from page 1) . 

and would be realized aB· suon as 
funds could btl seoured todeyelop all . 
iron miue on the placej unmistaka
ble proof of the exist'anoe of Buch a 
mine Wal ,evident in the water heav

also taxi Bervice between tIme, mght 

or day,. 
'1'el •. 19-5 

Fred Michel, Jr. 

,PERS 
. . 

Telephone or leave your o]'ders at A. H. 
PhUlips' storti, Belcbertown, MaRS., or 

_ B.' SUPfRMAN 
Springfield, lIIass. ily coated with iron rust found in FOR SA.LE- Ford touring .oal·,· 

many places on the farm. Perf.~t runniDg order. Demon- I __ ~_--'--'-----=:o,....;,------
Again a Bummer hotel looked good . st~~te aR.ywhere. wgal Nnfut , . 

48 Thomas St., 

to . him and thel'e was a blautiful E. L. Schmidt To the Honorable Board of Select· 
1 f _ Ulen of tbe Town of. Belchertown. Bite for one on the very pinnae e 0 -

The ulldl!rsigned·PatrickJ. Key· 
a l!iCh, dryhill whel'e there was'a Card ot'Thanks es, ~ resident of the. Town of Bel· 

magnificent view of the country east Vi e wish to thank our friendB and cbertown, doing business under th~ 
and south and o~~e could almost look . f firUlnl\1l1e of Patrick J.' Keyes'nIlLI . 

, . h neighbel's for their many acts 0 . • • 
down the chimneys of near nelg - Company, respectf"lly p'ettp,ons your 

. .1 kl'n<lness and for tIle floral tributes d t h' licen bOl'Sj the only- question was regal'U~ Honorable Boar to grail 1111 • 
b tendered us' during our, l'e~erit . be- ses of the first and fourth classes to . 

ing water; .But he prof~ssed dto , :. l'eanment. sell intoxicating liquors' as an Inn· 

an expel't 'with the <i:ivinmg 1'0 , an rMl'I. lIa~'Y BardweU'and family. holder subject of Federal Law 
the rod told him that water waS 1 .. _.;..-..;..------...;.---1 Regulations. Said license. to be ex·. 
here. FOl;' a,whole week he worked I. ercised in the whole of the·f.rame ho· 
diligently and Sa, turday njg~lt he 'Gould and later by.' o,ne._ Han and -reI buildingsituat!!don tbe. 

, 1. Wall then sold to .. :M:onrotl Old~, who. west ,corner of. DePOt. a!,ld Central had a hole Borne ten' feet deepj uut . 
d lived here ,along time,' finally seU- '" Streets,. iii Said Belchertown, 

his ·staying POWeJ'l ·were not goo . '11 . -a~ the .iBernoll'Hinise'!,'bounded 
and the ~ext two:-.weekB be .1·lls'edinctO' 'P~tri.ek )(ahantlY who Stl. 'th~northandeasCbythe''';<rI'''''n'': 
,~andat the Bam.e iii.1 got a new idea:. ~~nB and occupies the plMe. on' tlie,,80utli.by,:the. property 
He'then Belected a 'cool, shady si~e', . G. Josepq Kulic' and on t~~west by 

. in a little O'l'OVe of Bugar inapl,es and. '---' __ ---':-.:-.-::...-~---:--:---::.-I property: ~f' tlle . Pqb!1h 
e- Parish .. 

Btarted to di~ a lella" OVll! .which to ,Town. Items'" ~c 
erect hiB hotal; but· this, too, was I~--'-~~.:.:.:::;~--:-~:':":':':"-~---~ 

soon abandoned. '. . The fu~eral ,of, 'M~l~in Bardwell 
The raBt coated water, the partly 

completed well. and , cellal' are'.Bt~l.in after~ooll at 2 o'clock. ;Rev.H; .. ~. 
evidence; but,·,he dreamer long BIDce Rankin officiatedanci.lIn:.Bertram 
pasled overj. but who 8~a~1 Ba~ t~t· Shaw I!ang~ '. The bearel'B :w.ere'four. 

. , he planned arid .la.lIored m vam •. I Bons oftha, 'deceased,_:Dimiel &rd
fancy that he &ot as,' much enlot well and Roy' Bar~well of this town, 

. ment IIndhappinesB . out of, hll Wm. Batdweli'of Granb, and. ROb-
In "the long tone chamber dreamB and theantieipati,onof their ert Bardwell"!)f Amhel·.st •. Buri~; 

lies the difference between tri~" ul'iniate r~i~n.tion. as 'ma~y more' was·inMt. HOPll cem.etery~.. ,,' .... 
sic.: and noise. This is an ex~. practical mengetout"of the"w8!Uts The ,S~nior.' class of':·iha .. high.: .. 

. ' :clusive, ,,PJl.t'ented feature; and . of 'their' more profitabl~~b'on, i and. s~hool'haa"their .cluspictu,reB· ~en: buildl,ng 
, • cannot be. used by any. ?ther ... £ter·,aU, isn't. happiness'. the iIla~ ':.yesterjay:" ...' .'. ': :,' .'; < .'. .it1"U!tl\:ta)~ll1~~ 

", "'. -." f t th·lia·'g?'··. :.:: .. ,' .,- : ".' '. .·,·:--illllrd··8te·~binBof_;.C.hi,~~tl,":.wait '':'::':~I:~;'; • .':1''v:';nroDerli .. '. >', .. :; _ manu ae urer. r 'Yf ..u r-
',: ,:'" "<,,... '. . '.Some'tililein· tb.e ,50,."thisp-. "~gue8tin~·:the:~o~e.ofllri~\~:~S •. 

..... ;, .... " •. ' •... :: •. : •.....••. , ..•. ~',:." .. '.: •... ·_·.· .•.... ; •. :,.:.~_,,· •• l,.·:~.:,', .. ' ... ,·,:.e.,:':.,,':hN:,' ..• ' ....• ,:, .. :,s::.,·.: .. ,·_,w.· •...... , .. ,:.:,::.' .... !a,.·.: .••• ,;.":.:! .••. '.:.~.·.':' ... ',~"h" ,~;f;.,~,.·,·s-,'.·:, [~~.:~a;;;;::~~:Ea~i;: . 
, .~. .', '. " ~V~~\for:a~,Fa~Y-;~~:~~~,-,~~~, 'roomlr,~eii; .. ~."" .. 

'".:",',",".'.'" 
.. ,CO.' •. >""."', , 

, I 

, .. \ 

Entered aB Beconcl-cfas~U1.ttel' 'April 9, 1915 at the' }lost-office at Belchertown, MaBs., undel' the Act of March 3. 1879 
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'rHE COl\fiNG WEEK 
SUND.ity 

~Catholic Mission. 
~1IIJ(lay School, 2 p. m. 
~Fedemted Church. 
Rev. ~. P. Ra.pkin, .pastor 

~m'vices in Congregat,ional churllll. 
Prayer meeting at 10 a. m. ill the 

chapel. Lendel', Mr. Kilmer. 
Morning Service ar 10.45 It. Ill. 
Suuday School, 12 m. . 
Union Young Peoples' Meet.i.ng 

'at ti.30 p. Ill. "Ho,w ~o Snow 
Sympathy." Leader, Mrs. J .... ewis 
Blackmcl' . 

Death of 
R. B. Hawkins 

The death of Rufee Bachelder 
HlLwkin8, 74, at his home Clll'ly Fri
day morni~g oallle as a shoek to his 
family' and Ule cOllllllunity, ·'a& he 
was in his usual health the day prc
Tious. 

~l" Hawkins ,was born July 7, 
1846, and lIame to Belcher.town w.ith 
~i8 wife in May, 1910. About a 
year ago they celebrated their gold
en wedding a,oniverBary. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hawkins had nine· children, 
six of whORl survive. lIr. Hawkinll 

Eveu'ing W Ol'ship, ·7.30 p. m. ,was an Ilarnest constituent of the 
Methodist chlll:ch with which he was 

Pierce pro villI himself a ~iippery ar
Ucle to handle. Trombley won the 
Ih'l3t match ill 16 min., but in the 
seeond gaTe \'Ill after 10 min. on ac
count of an itlj.ul',Y to his ankle. 

mcnt responded 1L1)d Baccee~tecl ill 
putting out .. the blaze which had 

,Sl)l'ead to the icc house. The bat'll 
wltieh was near by was thus Baved' 
from destruction. 

The real excitement of the eve- I~_"':""_~ __________ '_ 
ning caJl)e in the Cook-La~IU1'IJ~lle 
conte~t~ Hne the scene 'rcminded 
one of basebl~n days 'when the bases 
were full and none out. The viRitor 
weighed 138 lbs. to Cook's 1 ~2, b.ut 
the lattcr had enuugh bmins and 
squirm to wriggle out of most any
thing and almost succeeded severnl 
times in getting his opponent but 
the othel"s strength .. stood him in 
good stcad. However after 28 min
utes ancI 58 seconds, "Link" tUl'ned 
the trick. The second sCl'illlmag~ 

resulted in similar fashion but took 

Annual 

Historical Meetin, ' 
Twenty member. of the Belchcr

town Historical association met Wed
nCRdl~y evening in the lib1'llry build
ing for the an,nual meeting. 

The old bourd of trustees was re
eleoted ,vhich conBists of M'al'ia D. 
S. Longley, Marion E. Bartlett, My
ron S. Bnrto~, Harry A. Hopldris, 
Herbert F. Curtis, Willard A. Steb-

/' 

l\fONDAY j 

cltnneoted ,for many yeartr. 
/ 

He'leaves besides his widow, Bert 
only 20 niin., 18 sec. • bins, Daniel D. Hazen, GeOl'ge H. '/\ .. 

u:;rw. R. C. meeting at 7.30 p ••• 

0= American L~gion at 7.30 p. ~. 

TUESDAl:, 

~Gmllge meeti~g ,at 8 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 

~o. E. S. me,eting at 8' p. m. 

THURSDAY 

G;Prayer meeting o~ Federated 
church in C!H.l,regatiOlial; chapel at 
7.ao p. Ill. . 

FRI~AY . -.-
" '" " 

~Leap' Ye~l·.Dano. 'in Park 
View hall. 

i7Movillg pictures in :Communi-
ty han: ,- . , 

. TODAY·,.-

A. Hawkins. and Mri. C. H. Wil
liams of Long Island, Mrf:l. G. B. 
B,;sh of Newfane, V,.,. George E. 

. 'Hawkins of ;Bmttlebero, Vt., and 
Charlell W. Hawkins and R. Del-
mar Hawkins of Spriugfielcl, Mass, 

The funeral Watl held from the. 

, Dr. J. L. Collard refel'eed, "assist
ed" however in one instance by 
"Link'\ who, 'wanting to be releascd 
when' told to "i?reak" at the edge of 
the mat, reacl~ed up and gave hi. 
opponent' a few alilPS on the back. 
which the latter in his exoitement 
took to be, "~fficial.'~ 

homelaBt Sunday afternoon nt 1.30, There was a lar,e attendance- at 
Rev. H .. P. R";lkin officiatin,Q'. B. ur- I b I : I I d '1 1 t ~ . t Ie Ol\~ w 11C 1 aste uutl a e ow-
ial was in Mt.· Hope eemetary. ing to some of the participants not 

showing up at the appointed hour . 

.. 

B. Gl'een, Everett C. Howard, Alice 
L. )l. Kendall, Merrick j,.. Morse, 
John W. Jackson, Lewi~ H. Black-
mer, "red D. Walkel', Lucy D. 
Thomson. 

The following officen were chos
en: IJreBident, Willurd A .. Stebbinsj 

. 1st vice pres., Fred D. Walkerj 2nd 
vice pres., E. C. Howa{.dj recording 
clerk, Marion E. Bartlet~j 8Im'es
pOluling clerk, Mrs. H. F. Curtis; 
treasurer, Lewil!..., H. Blnckmtlrjaudl
tor, H. )?; Curtisj custodian, Mrs. M. 
D. S. LOliglcyj jaDitor, H. F. CurtiB. 

Two Fires The program of the evenil!g waB 
Eyes of the local bout enthusiasts furnished by Ml'B. M. G. Ward and 

bulged wide~3ri~ sparkled with de- Tkere have been two' fires in.Btll- G. H. B. Green'. Mrs. Ward gaTe 
light at what a goo<l many of them "hertown during the pa&~ week, one an inter~s~in~t paper based on' Alice 
termed "real bouts" presented by the eccunin,' last Saturday' af~rneon MOI'se Earle's book, "Customs and 
.anagement Wednesday night. The wllen th\, homestea<l owned by E. Fashions in, Old New England." 
last ma'ohes'perhaps opened themW. Pal·kel· was burned to 'lte She began with the little . Puri~n 
the widest as not a very large pro- .. ground. TIi~ fire brake out in t~e baby who during the, Bevere winters 
po~ion had ever witnessed .cont~8ts attio and wauliscioveredby the ehil-illustofteri laave'Buffered: many dis
where many profes8ional~tics were cirlln outdoors •. The fire department comforts unle.s ,within. four .feet of 

.....employed., ) ".' _ .espoaded . but was unable wsave . thllbitJ fireplace., Furthermore; the ~ . 
.. The.opponerit., Trombley of Wil~, the building. A ,ood sharll ef the first· Sunday after birth the·.by. 
uiri.ns'e" and Guiott of Bol1oke~ Iaouii,hold goodi was removed and mast be taken ,to ,118 firele;; meet
both 150 Ib~.~ furnishld the exhibi- efforts .. keep the blaze from ~eacho tng hOU8~' to . be 'cliriilteneCl ,where. 
tionin whj~h' there ~:, something ing 'he iCIl' hou'''nd barn· near . by Bo~etim~B. the ice ~ to ,be . brooD 
doing eVlry minute. The varioUs were Bucc, .. ful. Mr. Puker was atiniihe chriswniitg f.'unt. At leas. 

GTConimnoity club meeting, in bj)ids'and COUntll'S werll ~Imonstrat- the -~el!ter wbea the fire, broke out. one pal'BOnpl'~hed' and practised 
dub l'ooms at 4'p .. ,in.... ," ,,' ed iJl.quilJt ordir' and can~fel"b :Oo1y a few monihs ace the ~ire de- infant immersion;' .Suchhal-dahips· 

[7r.loving pictul'~Bin'Co~.:au.i~' the '~m~tion of 'he audience. ~~iit was' Galled to a chimney as theBe na~~11;re8ultedin many 
ty hall. .., . Tl'Omley won the first ma~ i~ 10, fire at the sam. h01lB~. The.l~. il fataHties,lo that ,..e"IIUl'Vi"'alof;~!,:.' 

.; min,'29 SIO', GIl~ott the Be~ndin5. parUy ,oOvered. 'y:ia&lIrano.; ~. The' fittelt";.maYec:c'ount for .~. ,of ,the, 
- __ ~~"':""~.L.:..~ ___ -'--~-:-~I niDi. 83' 8~.; and' 'rromle>: the "'ircl.own8r expeots w r~)luild, m~anwhi1eendllranOl of our forefathen.·~' . 

in.9; min: 26' sec~ . ., '. ., occutlPnl 'he K~lley teJie~eD' en .: T~e lIqy •. -.a«I: girls. ~ere ientto' a , 
,,'The fiistoou' of the evaDing.", 'No<Main St.' . ' . . dame 'aohoelwhere' 'he gir",learnell": .' 
'Dot8cj:on~id~ ... it~jnight have ",.~lae.1'IIl"forthe.otherl fire"~\ iDittbil:and?w .. Vi~*·'~ndall:Ii~~,· .. · , 
'~n;':':Ol~nce'Pim,e, \'1~, lba;~', .th~'home of·j.~~ij~.r;wal ~ntr :~~iY,::~rts.';~e::·~Dittin,': .,' . 

'. 'was, iip' ' .. , .;Ds.t"Tromltl. e7'ii1o~cr in.bet.tone o'clOCk 'Th.IlIIda;,; ,_no aO~'.f it.Ddthia 
":,' :biOther ~ho:is';:~ng" PNgreell '." ." . ,. d)~~ .. wU' ";';"'.d';',~I_,':C":.,;,.,;;" 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown, 

every Friday 

LItWIS H. BI,ACKMItR, Editor and 

publisher 
SUBSCRIP'rIONS 

One year $1,00, three months, 30c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The label on pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
p,ayment is mllde. . 

In requesting change of address, 
.... the old IlS well as Uie new ad .. dress 

should be given. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTiNEL ' 

Overalls 
$2.50 - $1.95 

Heavy Economy HOle 
50c each 12 for $5.00 

Others 25c to $1 

Scout and Heavy Work Shoes 
$3.50 to $7.50 . 

Balbri8gan Underwear 
Size 34-54 

Union S~ils 
Sizes 34-50 

$1.50 to $3.5.0 

Khaki Pants Odd Pants 
'$2.50 - $3.50 $3 - $10 

Work Shirts 
all colors 

$1.50, ~1.65 and $2.50 

Sweaters, all shades 
Men's and Doys 
$2.89 to $16.50 

. Sllirts and Drn'ivers 
$1.00 each 

Boys' Odd Pants, $2 up 

A.,T. GALLUP, INC. 
293-297.High St., cor. Suffolk Sts. HO~YO~E, MASS. 

THE .HOME OF HART, SHAFFNER AND MARX CLOTHEs 
Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. Ill.; Thursdays till 9.30 1;, m.; Saturdays till 10 p. m. 

.eral times to display their wedding 

Community Club finery. 
Notes )(rs. Ward's paper was followed 

Mails 
OLOSING TIME 

Gtlhig south 
10.30 a. m. 

5.20 p. m. 
G<ling north 

9.00 a.m. 
3.20 'po m. 

Going east. 
- 8.00 a; m. 

5.20 ~ m. , 
Going west 
'9.mfa. m. 

·lO.m 1\. m. 
4.20 p.m. 
, ARRIVAL'. 1 

From east 
_.4.54 p. m. 

From west 
':22 a. m. 

. 3.":; p. m. 

. From south 
9.28 a. m. 

'3.52 p. m. 
From-north 

10.'7 a. m. 
. 5.50 p. m . 

Office closes on Satnrd8.yevenings 
at I, aIhei- tMlning8 at 6.00. Open' 
iDa hoor 7 .4./? .. 8.', ~. IMPORTANT - All advertisements 

should be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 M Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. \V. Jackson's Belchertown 

A special meeting of the club is' - by III talk hy G. H. B. Green on Old' 
cnlled for FridlLY afternoon of this Tn.vorn.. It seems that they wOl'e 
week at, fOUl: o'clock in the. club first called ordinal·ies,· a namo 
roomM. This is an important meet- brought from old England. This 
i.ng. Every member pleasc attelld. was superocded hY,the tei'm tavern 1 ____ -:-_·' ___ ~ __ 7---

There will he a milit,nry w~list 01' inn, while the.hotel of yestel'day 

party in the club rooms on the e.ve- ill now tIle W al~01'f Astoria, the 
ning of May 12. Military whi8t is Copley Plnza, etc.' 

1 1 
Weare acoustomed to think of the 

gooll fun. All carl II ayel's are 
urged to attend and all those who do church and school as ~he first. requi-

Seeing '~he Bright Side not play cards ~re im'ited to come sites of the eolonists but early rec
ancllen~'n. ords show tllat the tavern was a 

If we find that we are bl'coming At the regulal' m~eti.g held ~pr. prime necesRity, 8eco~.d on11 in im-
.disgruntled lu,d fault fio(ling and in, the following names were' voted portanee to the meeting house. In 
pellimistic, it would be a good thing for aotive'memhership 'in the olub: fact towns' wel:e obliged te~ pax a 
to feast our eyes for a time on that Ml'S. Maria Shaw, 111-s. Ch~rlotte fine if the~ did not have a tavern .. 
whieh is not sordid: No right mind- Trainor,. Ml'S. Elinor Blackmei·, M.oreovei;, the taverns must lie 10-
ed lIlan will shut 'bis eyes to the evil, IIl'H. Melv~a Cutting, Mrs. Belle ~ated within so 'many fe~t of the 
yet he must not blind hiM eyes \0 the Peok, Mrs" Louise Kimball. meeting house, and tavern and meet-
good. 'The daily press have the 1 ___________ --'-__ ing house were "Bed indiscriminately 
habit of ap"eading out before us ev- for certain things~ though to~~ ,ieet:. 
ery day the ills and defect! an. Grange Notes ings and courts were in.reoften held 

shortcomingl of society; they l)oint in the meeting house. 
ou\ the weaknesses ami foibles of Im- At the relular meeting 9f Union Some of the rules governing' tav-
man nature. Grange.No. 64, Apr. ~O, t,he 31·d ern or inn keeping were curious. 

But thi. is only a small part of and 4th'degrees were conferred on No one wae'allowed to I'imainatthe 
t!te picture. Where one man falls, 21 candidates. We were gll\d to taTern·during churoh servioes. No 
99 men stand erect, and the virtues have with us as inspecting offioer, one was n+lowed to IImoke at the 
of the 99 men and their g~od deeds Rev. C. H.· Smith of ~ranby. A tavern and many games like quoits 
are not portrayed. Our heart! large number we~e present; light re- which we consider perfectly har.m
would leap for joy if we feasted our freshments wel'e served and a social lesll, were also forbidden: 

Bus Line .. 
Belc:hertown to Holyoke 

Leave' 
Belclll!rtown Forge 

P. O. Pond 

Granby 
. Post 
Office 

DAlIA' EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 
, A.M. 

..8.00 8.10' 8.20 8.45 
P.M. 

3.00 . 8;10 3.20 3.45 

SA'tURDAY 
·A.M. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 
. P.M.' 

3.00 a.10 3.20 
SUNDAY' 

A: K. 
8.00 . 8 ... 10 8.20 

P. M. ' 
8.00 6.10 .6;20 

Holyoke to Belchertown 

Gl'anby. 
, Post'· 

Office 
Forge 

... Pond 

D,ULYBXCEPT ~AT. &·.$UN. 
. : A.-:Jl~." 

11.00' 11.25-' 11.35 
P.II;;'-~,·· 

eyes on the good ill the world. Of hour wiih dancing was' enjoyed. Along the old stage ~ coach line 
course dlere are eneugh evils exist- At the next meeting, May 4th,. wbich ran from Albany to Boston, 
ing in A~erica <:"t 'the present tinlfl there will be alt ad(lress by Prof. there w~re tin'ee 01' four tavel'DS 10-
to cause tb~ heal't w. sink, a~,d yet Franklin E. He~ld, Sjlecial Deputy catedin Belche~wn.· They are not 
there was never a time when there of the .state grange. It will be an famous in any special way' pe~h.ps, . 
weNedlo madn~ d~vh8~ed and CODle- open meeti.g. A. ~ W. bhut~hlN's ~bodne ·t~ngh~nbe-.~id:"Of 6~OO: ·~:~~~~:,,:.'6~35·. 
cra.t men omg LeiI' utmollt to re- I----------'-----~-:I tern:' 0 yl~ ~ e ~t or present' '-"'SATURDAY 
build the wOl'ld. To meditate on ' ever . claimed that any . one . of the . :P;,M~'~' 

. this is ,enodgh to reSWN the mOllt 'Bi8~ricarMeetiiig four,~ver'~heltered~~~rg~'1!:~liil1g~.'1!l5:'· 1.40. :.·'.~.50 
disordered eou1. (~ntinued from page 1) . ton. In 'this, connection. :it ~may be;' "~:a~2i' ',: .6i86' 

There are enough· narrow piej'u- Thecolon~t8 marri~d young an. ~ded tllI~t La~ayette ~s &aid tQ:~~:ve. ·.~.OO'··SUNDA\r·,' > 
dices and pa"y jealousies ami bitter muried oft~n.· What could a bach- I~}lped at the tavernwbere iI~fl' . A.'JI~,".>,.> '. 
animOliti81 in any 'com.unity to elor do &lone in a new c.untry and Witt 'now lins anel'to have' danced' ·:~;30'~' ,9;66' ~.:. ,:10:06 " " 

cau8e one to .ink into'tlie 810ugh of how Could a. -spins~r 'get' alorijr . wiiil several Bei~he~wn ~rh. .' :::>P. ;~ .. 
DeSpond, but he, woulil' ri8e to the herself? Widowsand Widower. has- . .B~~~e the cl~;'of the ~eeting ·".so'.''',' 7:55,<':'.3;05 
,mountains of joy would he contem- taned'to join·them~elve.8,&nd fainlliet ,money was subsc,.:ibed·to pay .ff',Ute I':":"~:';;""--";";':;' ~. ~. ':..;.'.:..,"--;-'-,,':~-:-'-:--.:..--;....., 
pllite what a ,blessing to the comnlli- to the mutaalbimefli of 1icIth. , . l~tof, 'the DOtes ;-on 'the, -Ho~ 

· nity certain choiodami.lies are. The' .mi~ister, impurtarit;tlloughGlen pt:C)perty~ ~'. '" '. 
Sometlmes we are so bOIY .·look- liis position was, coUld Dot perform I------~---.....,-'----..,.--'-

ing at the defects of 11ur fellows that ,the marri.age ~eremony. 'Anyiinpoi'-: 
we du l1~t .have',he eyee to se~ the tant diloitaIj coUld 'do tltis but not 

· gold in~em.the minUiter~ -,,' . . 
We.should take partiolltarpainsOne c;f,thep~ivileges'of the [bride 

to, .loek steadily at the. "ii-tOes of was to .Heleet the text for th~ ~~rinori 
~thoee who,,,y not· be \!O~genial to· on'the Sunday' following her' mar-'; 
U or who "may di.likeus. No man nage •. In liome' place8 it waS. ,the 

· il 'aU Wack, an. if we thiDk 80,..it· 'i •.. (Iustom for 'the 'newly '1OaiTiedliouple . 
becaUSe weltal'eJ08~ oar .lg~t: . tit ~it 111 Jh~ ~llerYBn~.«Juririg .. ttl'e' 

'~~':R. ( .:·~ii~m~n t~r~:~n~::turn:around.:8e~~' 

L.. 

BELCHERTOW'N SENTINEL 

The Greatest Market 
·.Strawberry _, 

HOWARD'S NO .• 7 

6\'al years lived in an outbuilding' sive trade in moss goods, window 
which escaped the fire. He then decoration8 anel other artistic novel

sold to Tilley and Lyman, lumber- tics. . For s~veral yea;'s under the I~S~~~=-~::"~~'!$~~: 
men. They ereoted a. small liouHo name of A. 'D. Moorf'l & Co., a tln·iv- 1II,-""LJiI.fI 

whioh has since been flccupied hy ing l)\iBinoss WUH (lomlucted here. 

'or 

MIL 

MORE DOLLARS arc made. in growing' this Wonderful Stnmi- transion~ tenants., '1'hoy.£reeted It good sized work shop 
nnte Variety than any-other. . On a cart road running south fl-oin and employed severallmnds, b.oth in 

YIELDS at the rate of 15,000 quarts here across the town line into Lud- the aholl and in c()llceti~g mOBS, etc., 
per acre. '. . 

PLANTS' very vigorolls, with per- low. wus formerly Ii. house the ocou- for milcs Ilround. 
feet foliage. . pants of 'which considered themsclvc's The fnmily were lleculiarly .adapt-

BERRIES are large, firm, very . I t f T k If'll 1 1'1 I • heautiful and delicious. l·eSIi. en 8 0 Ill' ey 1, aJl( c 11 - e( to tIllS worlt. A daughtt!r, with 
SEASON very early to late. dren from t.1lis home attendlJd sl:11001 inuch artistic ahility and skill, would 
A STRAWBERRY ,w i tho u t , a in Ho~k Rimmon. This place waH design and llaint pictures of' the .pro-

fault, that will solve the vnriety known Ilfl,tho. "Lyon place". I don't p'osed decorations', the father with 
question for both home use and 1lIarket. ' " .' remember much about the old peo- gl'eat patienco and close attentio,ll to 

THIS ACOtnSITION wns' pro- , pIc; hut a son, Ebenezer, and elm!'- iletait would build the models and~ J ...... I 

duced alter 30 years of Scientific ~J~6SS2Z Plant Breeding and after 25,000. lotte, his HistlJl', regularly attended necessal'y patterns; whiln t.he mother, 
seedlings had been originated. t,he Congregational church here 1\.1\11 with her bo&k of designH, her pleas-

Price for 50 plants, $2.00; loo, $3.00; \Vere ~ften pl'.esent at sOllial gather- iug address allll wonderfully pC'1'sua-
250, $6.50' . _ . .,' . f tl . 1 fl' ADDRESS the qRlGINATORSand mgt! 0 le young peop e 0 t le slve tongue would talte tlllJ road aH 

get the genuine. neighhorhood. Ehllnezer enlisted in saleslvoman. 'She did what J be-·· 
. '6~.)!nd diml in n. HO\1th~l'n 1ll'illOll lieve 110 olle tlse could do. 

E. C. Howard,_ Belchertown -pen. 'l~wo other members of this wa~ large and her list of customers 

Turkey 'Hill of Long 
Ago 

family, bl'others in law of Ehenezer, inlllude<l such houseR as Seigel, Coop
met the Ilame s:ld fate. The daugh- er & Co .. of New .. York, Marshal 
tel' of one of them, Chal'les Crown- Field & Co. of Chicago, Jordan 
iugshield, became the' wife' of . Unfus Marsh & Co. of Boston, and the 
Lane and wall a long time resident leading firms of Philadelphia, Balti
of Turkey Hill. She l'ecently died mOI't! and other cities~ To them and 
in Maine. The buildings on this others she sold window decorations, 

CHAPTER VI 

ltESIDENTS OF THE SOUTH ROAD 

Commencinl at the end of t1ta place al:o now, fallen to· decay and the prices of some of which r,-;ached 
publiu highway near. where Belcher- the once fertile, fit-'lds' are fast re- above the $1000 figure.· One Chi
town join8 Granby 011 the west and turning 'to their original wild co lllli- cago firm cven .sent her :l dll'ck for 
Ludlow on'the south, -once' steod' a tion. $300 to pa.y her expenses to that 
Bet of good farm buildings OR a very There WII.8 aho anuther home ncar city and ret\11'n that she mil!ht in
good fal'm occupied by two brothers.. here, ,a little house'in the eenter of 8pect their. windows Illlli d\!sign 
.A.ndl'ew and Solomon Howard wi.b an' acre of clel\.red land entirely sur- tlOmethinl especially for them. 
their families.- .. They were here' ~ rounded by foreRt. Here lived for Thl' receipts from the 1ll1sinCl.5 
Inmdrlld years . ago. alld probably lilany years all honest, industrious were good; the rlXpenles, too, were 
mueh earlier.. Tlais Wal! the' eal'ly Qouple. The ml\n, Jacob St.ory, was ,heavy and the profits were not com
home of Th;OOosia of school teach-, a mulattO,. and th" wife, Sarah Fa- mensurate with the labor amI worry 
ing fame so oftenmeJltion~d in an ginll, a full blood Indian, high cheek involved, anel the farm was sold and 
early letter of this series. b~nes, . straight, coarse black hail', is now in the hands of IL foreigner 

Solomon was au influential man and. the tl'ue copper color. with an unpronounceable name, G. 

in the ueigl~borhood but' dUl'ing the . Aunt Sarah, as every o~le (lulled 1----· 

20's he auld to Jonathan Peck, im . her, was the younger and the prin
elderly man with thre~ . 80n8, .Abn~r cipal bl·toad winner. She helped the 
and ~bRal.m,(~n8) and R.obert neighqors' wives with theil' 80ap 
G. Each of the twins stayed with· 1l1~killg, hOllse .leaning and wash
and cared for the old peopl~ 8.. few ing, while Uncle Jake tilled his lit
yeal's, but in, '1855.-()l· .. ,056' Robt'rt. tle acre. When there was no Ollt

came home'from the city and:'ciJ,red'aide call for work,·they . both made 
for his parenis a.~d:Iiad'tbe farm.' at' : b~bt8and hU8~ mats· aOilI peddled 
theil' deceMe~.. . , ·them around the country-side. Aft-

Town Items 
Mias Margaret Cremely of Picka

way, N. Y., epent the week-end with 
fl·iends, M.iHses Lulu and Bridget 
Austin of So. Belchertowil •. 

Mrs. C. A. Guild of Chatham has 
been visiting her. mother; Mrs. Ab-. 
bie Walker.' . 

Mrs. M. D. S. Longley, 'Wbo bas 
"spent the' winter in i>owningt(Jw~, 
Pa., returned'r.ut!l!day. '. . 

$4e40 
per 100 Ibs. 

A. He Phillips 

Acco .. Balm 
Quick relief and permanent cure 

for.l'fCHING, BURNING, SMART
ING or PAIN. ALLAYS INFLA
MATION, KILLS POISON, RE
DUCES SWELLING, REMOVES 
DISCOLORATION, RELIHVES 
CONGESTION AND HEALS. 

. Ask your dealer for it I 
Sole Mfgr., A. C. CLARK INC., 

Keene,N. H. 

Did )'ou E ~er Trade 
WITH 

B. Superman ., 
• 

If not, 'TrY it ! . 
. Tciep~one or leaVl'·YOlir ord~n at A. H. 

I'hlllips' store, Belohertown, xllis., or . 

B. SUPfRMAN . ..... . ~ 

48.Tho~l'It .• 

Robert.fuuf-tw~' dau'ghte1'8;A;del-" er .uncle J~ke'8 death Aunt Sal'ah 
aide and Alice. AdeWde niarried lil'~ .by: 'hers~l~: ... Failillg health 
Wilhol: Taylo .. ;bc)' f~r~'~i.e 'mall~ rendered it'. BecesBaty for the. Lud- , 
aged the farm in acimpany wi~· hi. lo~ autb9riti" to 'care for her. No 
father in law •. ' ~~"';fwr' the .Oim, . on.e knew".,rexaot age hut· it was 
war Robert. eold (~t.::-D&Di~ ,Griffin . FoTen . ths.oi shew&s.,mol·e tha,n a 

, H. F. Peck is' making ~][tellsive' 
impt:Ovemehtli'on his New St. h~e. I-'--'-__ .:......:...,..----....,.--....:..:.c....:·--~ 
. ·Mni., V. C •. ' HarringtOn of' Mid- VICTOI' 

and moved'~to;:IIl.ian::Oreb&rit.:· :.: . centenarian. ' . .' '.' . . 
Mr. Gri~fi~·~.a:i...p';f~~~y of .. ' Many' ye~ lilo' there lived"on 

chilllirenanl"fOund',iiaiffitiulttO"do' the,next·fiU-in two baeh-;lol' bretlaers, 
much ~or~:·t~-tjed·.ndljlothe ~jobn.i\nd Sillim Sh,aw. They were 
them and'liie~bt;~-gtXjd'~~m.on. quiet ruep;attendiii~ strictly ~~eil' 
s.hool educ&tiOn~ ..... But:' oae' son;'. oWB'affam; and IlllngIed bllt~bttle 

. . '·~tcf··· a :withtiaeiri18ighbon, They came' 
.worii,.:' : J!eridroinW ales .to 'wbichtowlI they 
. -. '. . Ntlirned 'a(wr .Belling ·the·I'J .... ..e·:to 

. ' ..' <:8mith in.:the early. ~~~;. 

iniliiijt:en,:~ .~.~> -~iah' . .... ,.~t Lut~e~:Cl~~! ~ 
-orc:"aitieil';4MM1IDtY; . '~;,.: . .-'. ;<, ,,:--, .' 'brother ;0£, ~Gil1iert. ~md.-&d~lphu8. 

, /', '. . : Clark:' ',JIIr>:Clark: ·iiOld:to·Nei.~I':' 
Sh~ldott,: .. ~~ier~~;of,~~:Ci.v~l war •. 

. -. ':A(t8r,:iiif.ci~tb .the<placl,-:ealii~·: 
~ "", ' .•. ','." "of,Addiiuno;f 

. built' up '~n '~~n., . ., .-... .' . '.~ 

:-dlebury, Vt., ill the gueat. today ~f. 

)I~t~ ~~::';"n~d s...,.:NIQvtng. Picttsres . 
d~y evenin'gfrom a villit ih . Middle- ' . ~ HALL .' . 
town, N.·Y. . T • .... h· 

. Mr. ana Mrs: M .. P .. Seitz, ',who .0019-.t ~. 
spimt the: wint!!~. iIi .F~orid~; 'a,_e'. . OoNST-ANcB BINNEY 
guC8,ts of IIr.and ~rs·. F.:.B. Purdy. 

Guy' C.:AUen a.~d faiDily are. mov
ing mk! ~be .. A. .D~R.anda1i ;,plilce . 

,:w~ich:thvY recent1y·~~ht .. :, ":'" : 
. ~~ias,~ffie Witt iii having:_ va~a~ 
tion from her iI.hoo} daties .. in·:,Lud

it,w:·:;. "<' .' i .. "~:'<,',' ':: r.;; .. . " 
:. JORn~ F' ,Bran' ohbe:'1nternatio;,~- ' . 
. '.' , .'. ' .. ''''', .' ~~t. ,-' 

'in' 

""TheStol~ iCl8$''': ".\ 
_ _ .- ~ . " .~ .. 



, . 

TOWN SENTINEl ... 

'-

Oltrttftrnttll nf mtpn!l~t 
Classified A<ftJ Humphry, Florist 

, . Sarah H, Clark, Prop. 

, 1i1111llttfS 11luttt.ll 

There are two forms of Certificates 'of Deposit 
which this bank offers.' 

.. ' Alllu\vortisomonts under this head
ing, inHerted in ono iHHuo for one 
cent, JL 'vord.· (I;,ltials and names 
count 1\8 worels. ) No cllargo lellH 
than 25 cents. -

/ 'l'cleHfnphillgl 'l'elcpho!lc 1538 

Holyoke, ,Mass. 
46~ Dwight St, 

wl,l' iletltuub Q!n~ift,ute , WANTED-mel IlapOI'S and lIIaga
. zines. Will pay 50c pOI' 100 Ib8. 
for papers' and 750 pOl' 100 Ibs. for 
1l1aglLzines and books tilld in bundles. 

DR. P-: W. STONE 
allows you to withdraw funds at any time. It pays 
three per cent interest. -

DEN'l'IST 

wbtte QI-ntifirutell 
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow :you to C 

withdraw your funds at the end 'o~ the time you 
specify." 

Everett, C. Howard 
Tel. 66 

. O.Dicc !lours,' Fridays 9 to 5 
EvclIitl/is by appoi1tilllcllt 

Cor, .E.18t'Maln 1111(1 Ellst Walnut 8Ls, 

P. S. No\v is the timo to thke ad- 1-------.-------_ 
vantage ·of high prices. 

Ask ~s to explain in full the/various uses of the 
./ 

FOR SALE-lnew milch cow, 1 
ton of hay, 1 spririg-tooth hal'l'ow, 1 
smoothing ha1'l'ow, 1 one-horse scra
per, 1 iron frame cultivator, 1 side
hill plow, 1 iron beam plow, 1 t!'o-, 

Plumbing, Heating" 
and Tinning 

Certificates of Deposit; ",' , AUTO RADIATORS 'REPAIRED 
Work Promptly Attended To 

Estimates Cbeerfully Given'on all Work THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, Miss. 

'.horse wheel hanow, 1 Deering hay 

tedder practieally new, lit. two-seat- WM. F. SCHWARZ 
_ .. _-_. __ ._-------_. 

ford ,Service 
/ 

AT THE 

Morris Garage 

. Ford cars rebuilt for Commer
cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 
. " 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for, Sale. 

----.-... ----
........ 

P lJ RI.TAN 
- The Super Phonograph 

'. 

PlA VS All RECORDS 
without blur, twang or screech 

-Music ]ust Natural 

In the long tone chainber 
lies the differ~nce between UlU

'sic and noise. This is an ex
clusjve, patented featur~, and 
cannot be ,used by any other 
manufacturer. 

Be s~re to hear the PURI
TAN at-' 

I.). W.Jackson'-g 
'.' .-...,. , , 

l'i wa~OIl, $15, 1 It. express wagon, 
" , $A5 DWIGHT, MASS. 

$25, 1 one-horso lUIll bel' wagon, 'j 'OJ, , 

Call Amb~rst 8J91-35 

Local Primary Results 
1 (lorll cutter, 1 C01'II shol1er~ r light 1 _____________ .. __ _ 

R.:l·UIILIOAN 

Delegates l~t Large 
.Lodge 28 

Gillett 29 

Cr:tne 29 

Thurklton 2,( 

Frothingham 7 

~~ullel' 7 
Lawson 4 

McCall 6 

Wood 1 

Alternate Delegates at ~!tl'ge 
22 Ames 

Bullock 24 
Gordon 24 

Wilson 21 

District DelegateH-~econd District 
Bacon 10 
Bowles 24 
Churchill 23 

A.lternate' District Delega.tes--Sec
olld Distl'iet 

Cowls 3:1. 
Lee 24 

DEMOCRATIC. 

two-horse }Iolo. 
Loroy M. Blackmor . 

FOR SALE- White )'otary drop 
head sewing tIIaehine, $15; hall rac~, 
$4; l>ar\or table, $3; al't11 chair, $3; 
rocking chair, $3; stand, $1; PIlI'
fection oil heater, $2; 5 vol. English 
history, $1; liietures, 50c. . 

. Bertha E. Gage, 
New Street· 

AUCTION SALE-·of cows, farm 
. tOOll, wagons and furniture at the 

G. H. B. Green farm in Rock ·Rim" 
mon district, ~;leRdny, Ma.y 4, at 10 
a. m, Sale positive, rain or shine. 

. C. R. Green, 
Les.ee 

, 
Card of Thanks 

We wish to thank the. neighbors 
and friend" for their kindness and 
help at the tinie' of O1U' l'ece~t 1;e
l'eavemenb. 

" I \ 

Mrs. Mary J. Ha.wkins 
.and faniily. 

. ' Town.Items· ' . --

Spring is Here 
CLEAN - U,P ALL 

YOUR RAGS, 
RUBBERS AND PA

'-PERS 
Tclcphonc or leavc yoU!' ordcrs at A, H, 

Phillips' storc, JlJllchertlnyn, Mass., or 

B. SUPfRMAN 
48 or,homos St" Sprlngflehl, Mass, 

Ijt!lul.N~tt~ 
1'0 the Honoral5Te Bonl'd of Select

, men of the .Town of BeichertowlI, 
The unuersig~ed Patrick], Key: 

, es, a resident of the. :t'own of Bel
chertown, doing business ul!der the 
firm name' of Plltrick J. -Keyes and 
Company, respectfully petitions your 
Honorable Board to grant him licen
ses of the first and fourth classes to 
sell intoxicating liquors ,as an IlIn
holder subject -of Federal Law and 
Regulations, Said li,c.en~e to be ex
ercised in the whole of the frame ho
tel building situated on the south
west ·corner of I Depo~' and" Cen trnl 
Streets, in said ,Belchertown, knoll'n 
as the' 'Bemon 'House" ~ bounded on, . 
the north and east 'by 'the highway, 
on the south' by the proper:ty of Il 

Joseph Kulic and '011 thewest,by the' 

Delerates nt ,Lal'ge 
Walsh 

property of' ~lie Polish Catholic 
Parish. 

5 Dwigb~ Randall sprained. bis an- .1.:.... ___ ::.... =-/ __ ·_··_p-..:~....;tr-,i,Lck.:.... =-] ,,",:,K~ey:....e-:-s--:-: 
Long 
Pelletiel' . 

Doher~y 

O'Ool}nell 
" 

A.lternate Deiegates at Large' 
I'it.zgerald 
CI\1'son 
Shuman 
Thayer 

3· kle Sunday 'M' he WaS getting out of: 
3 his auto. " 
5 The girl's sewing club at the aeil
I tel' !Uet yesterday afternoon at . Mrs. 

D. D. Hazen's:· ' 
All the schools in town illo.ed on 

. 5 . Wednesday for a shOl't recess. 'They 
5 will resume Tn'esday morning. . ' " . 
4: 
6 

District Delegates-Second Distri'ct 

!tIrs:' Clar'M Piper is in ~w~ . after. 
a wint;ir sp~nt '. in . East Lansdowne, 

Pat 
. Timotby SullivMn;who has : been. 
oecuNillg the Hoag' residelloe.-:On 
Maple St.,- bas 'bo,ught the' Wm •. 
Clough place and. is ,mo!iJig th,.reto.'. 

Lynch-" '--.., 1 
McKechnie ... ' 3 

O'Brie~ 1 
Sa.wyer .6 

A.lternate Dilltrict D~legateB~-Sec
/Qnd District ' 

~ . . . 

1I.1car,0 7 

:.. 'f.here· will 'be a ~~eting 'c,>f' ,~h~ 
Hampshire East a.19cia~ion· of'. Oon
gl'egational churches. at . Granby" 
Kay.11. ' .. ,. 

, " '. 

51) Chp;) lIT ::11 )'1'11 J , .. 
, ,I I: I 'J' 

tnttnc 
, . . \ 

Enterod'as H~cond-class matte}' April 9; 19~5 at the I)Ost-office /1.t Belchertown, MI\IIH., under the Act of Murch 3, 1879 
, . /' 

Vol. 6 No: 6 . Friday • May 7, 1.~O Price $1.09 30c three months, 5c copy 

~l'HE coMING WEEK 

SUNDAY' 

D7Catholic' Mi.~,8ion. 
8ul1(lay-8chool,,2 p. m. 
~Fedcrated Church. 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastol' 

Sel'vices in' Congregational ch ureh. 
Prayer ,nieeting at 10 a, .~. ill the 

chapel. Leader, Mr. Kilmer; .. 
Morning Service at 10.45 it. m. 

"Oftr Mof"ers." 
~unday School, 12 m. 
Union' Young Peoples' Meeting 

at 6.30 . p. ,m. "ClIlIivaliflg H;g~ 
.!deals." ~A.nniversary Day.) Lead-. 
a!'!!, 'E. C. Howard, . Newell' Booth. 

Evening Worship, 7.30 p. m. 

"First T"i,",,{s Fir"." 

TUESDAY 

Gr"Community club meeting. in 
dub rooms at 8 p. m. 

Overalls 
. The,unexplcted has happened .. I 

Special Program at 
Union Grange 

am in style. ~um. yeal's ago I was Thos6 who attended the open 
in s'yle for a short time. 1 had a meeting of U~io~ 9range Tuelday 
new suit ef c1otiles, Qustom made by . evening were trel\tei t~ a fine' pro
• fashionable tailo~. The best drells- gram including an address by Spec
ed men of the city llatronizod him ial Deputy Franklin Heald of the 
aml he olothed them i~ the ncme of MassachasettR state grange. who 
style. I stood up i~ thlLt s~it of spoke on The Puritans of 1920. Hil 
olothes before n 'minister, unabashed' l'emark8 wire espeeially apt in these 
by his dignified presence and the sol- day8 C!f. social uprest. , 
emn i>romisell he re<luired 'me to He said tha* Homo of UI Ill'e in 
maiko to the 'WORlan who stood by the predicament of tho farmer who 
my side in bridal array. I D4l.ve(I' started to ~ake n load, of beets to 
expented to have again such nn acute market.. He left the tail boal'd to 
and pleasant consciousness of being his wago~ down, and in going on the 
dressed' in &tyle as I had when uneven, road the vegetables spilled 
drell8~d in that brand new luit. It out. Finally in a ball mud hole the 
is still my best suit but, alas, its new- team got stack,lmd the driTel' went 
naSH Is w~rn away' aml itlUltyle is OR- ba.:k to take out 30me of his produce 

ly aniemory< only to find that ,there was no'hir'g 

, Big Bout Coming 

The local bout managemont is 
planning to }Jut on II' big attraction 
next WedllesdllY evoning, May 11. 

"Johnnie Devers, the champion light 
w1'light of New England, 137 Ibs., 
will mllet Tony Muruca, 145 lb5. 
Both lire of Springfield, 

Dr, .J. L. Co\1al'd hilS seen DeTerH 
wrllstle and says there is none bet
ter. A large attendance will be 
necessary to meet thH extra expense 
of the coming ·match. 

Ladies are espeoially in~ited to 
the next bout, In the cities the 
gentle sex form a HiiBble prolJortion 
of tbe audience and the managemlmt 
would like to Bee it work out in a' 
similar way bel'e. 

The pl'eliminury bo~t will be be-,. 
~weell Lincoln Cook of this town 
and Lachapelle of Willimansett, tile 
pOind 11.1" match of last ~eek. 

Tickets will be on· sale at Clal'k's 

But now I 'am in I!tyle again. It left to unload. So, some of us with 
is ail unexpected and amusing ex- prautically .th~ same salary,' hal'dly 
verience. No one w~lO knows ~ne 'oignifierenoug11 to lie caQell even a . 
wQuld think 'me l\ votary of faMhlon lIource of' income, with constant e- barber shop. 
i~ the matter of clothes.' A glance cgnomy, find' we h!\ve nothing fur- 1-------.....,..-..;;....-----
at the cut of those I haTe ~een wellr-' ther to unload. We al'e in the gl'ip 

n:7Co~JD.nity aluD card party 'ing 8how~ ,tlu1-tfaShion does not walk of circumstartaes that make it very· 
hand in hand with' me.' evident that a gl'eat wlwe of selfish-

WEDNESDAY ~ 

in dub I·ooms. . . , . 
~Wl'estling, Bout in ,Town. hall 

at 8 p;m. 

My being:in .tyle is pUl'ely 'acci~ ness laas struck the people of the 
dental. This is the way the acci- U niteu Stdel., It may not have 

- dent occurred: I fo.resaw·the need of strllck us but it haR struck some-
--..:....-.-::...:.---""---"---- a 'new pail' of overalls I,afore 'DIY' body. 

gardening fOl' the season is ove!' alld MI'. Heald' would have us turn . THURSDAY 
'. ". ,: . '. . . pr~dently-determined. to lIIuy me a back to the Puritan.· of 1620 and 
',~Pray~r meeting o.f., Fe,deraied. . 'd 1 r" " bef rEI the 'd 

IJ..:W . pair an _a so a Jumper .0 .. ....' '. see \vhat made them succeed ami st 
" church· in· Con ',re.in.tional cb~pel at.' d f th f- ' .. ~ ""pwa~d ten ency: 0 e prlce~ 0 stich overwhelming odds.- He said 

7.30.·Jl: ~:, "John 20. . cotton'· goods;' got too far upWard; that last'l>eeemberbe stood on the 
----~-~---:.,,----"--::-:-~-'--I·and:·riow I am ;caught 'on the Fcrellt shore at PiYII!~uth, and as he looked 

ef this ~ave of fashion.';n meD's out,ever the - ice. filled harber" ·tried 
:~. . ,,_., '.. . . cl~thing that i.s swe'eping over-th.e.. to realize the ga·eatCl.oura,e OUI' for-

i7:M~~:picturefl i~ Oom~un~- ·~n:il:",·)(i~istE,ra:.~~"'o~e~s, . ~ .exercised ,ineOining, to. this 
. -tis wear overalls, teachera 'we_al' over- OOUDb'J .Witltits ciold, b~eak ,8hores 

- ... \ + 

Dies in Athol 
Pearl ?tlunRell, a former l'esideat 

of this town, died at his home in . 
Athol last Saturd~y at/the age of 
58. He WI&S the Ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufull Munsell and WIlB b~rD 
on Great hill. Hl' moved away.· 
some yearli ago and has lived in a 
number of place. I!ince., 

He leaves besides his wife ami 
mother, th'e children an~ tw~ gnnd~ 
children. 

The funeral was held in the chap
el Tuesday afternoon at .ne . o'cloek,.~.· .. · : 
ReT;': .R •. P. Rankin ·oHiciatiag~.·,·, 

'Burial Will in lit. Hope eemetel1" .. 
~~~~"'::"':'~~~""""'--';"";';'-:T-'-71 'aUs iloIloJ.n;w;';eTei-aUs, bankers ··when .• o~ a.R.Dgem.n~· bad .. been 

~~,·ev~iausjov~.·are :'he ,(.ge ~ad •. for 'heir oe!J1lo~.. ., . , 
jiilt·:jio~.;, .' t"::-eI!>~~~ '.m~e· to . . ~e liia'.,'oi them; ·Iae laid, ":' Annual Meeting 'of : . 
:thi~'th.n"bionba8 .. turlled. b8Ca1iM,tJ1~yq~~lecl' .. 9n .religIous;' ··'FederatedOhuMh· 
,.'''P.8:~:-~ti~1I8.~~~Y.~'<:' :. freedom'aitd drove out. peOple':w~, ·.'·The ~Dn~rm~'iDg of tbe'~ede~' .... 
:';· . .lHwesUie\w.;:waJl~:fajl~on "'diciiio,"hi~~',tbe1 di6i;but .81;' " 'ohiirc,lkwu held;ln th!t:':c...p8l: . 

·~,blWil"s:. 'bav~'th~.~:'e~.·~u'a?,·TIi81h&Te:!-e.· en:.:.~~e· ",here 'for.:them,·: ed, om .. ':tba, r .. · . "k' ·Th-':'.J..: _I:' . "E' 0 . , ., - 'wee. \U1IUAy e ... enlDg ..... ~. ~.'. ;.' 
"::iy~~r .• f~~~(:~~!·ba~t!·~e~;w.uid:a1low·them'to:brinK';upJh.ir· Wit~ cll!i~n of th.'oommi~:of;" 
·the"';·~prewD~~}u.l!,>~·.f)he :chilcire~'~rauig·tO~ a"certain. 'be- mao.meti,,· preaidecI. ... •.. ' :.< . 

~:":=:=:';~~~~+:':~7:-;-::E:-':' oJilaiilltj,. ·.ta'·of ho"s~~·iief."~;·· .' "laMe fo~ 'fretldom: . . .... -.. f' 'h . G' - : ',', ...... ". ·'.The' rcpo~. t e' • 
,. ... - .. n·....... ~Ji~Green. 'shj)wed&~ .... ', .. ,"""' ... 

':±7~~:~"I~e'4~'11 "1iilrig:]~;:;:;(,;;;;~ 
. ;::: .. :;~,~~~/ . 
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Belchertown Sentinel 
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Published in ~~lchertown 

every Friday 
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LEWIS H, Br;ACKMltR, Editor and 

ancI sustained effol,t, And ihill of
. fort mUll' be d,rcoted to s~vinl n~t 
lIIorely in lome p~I,tlcull\r ~iHe fol' IL 
8p~cif~ed tillle but t,o saviol ih .U 
p,~'libl(l' dir~~tionB till. higJi pl'ioes 
~~me 'n.!ling dow~. Let ovol'nllfl 
be tho si,n of II. genuine n.ml cOlUlist-. 
ent eeonomy, . 

Tan, Blue,' Union AIls, Play Suits'; or Rompers 
Sizes 2 ~ 8, $1.5010 Size, $1.75' , 

" ,.' • " l' t' 

MEN'S UNION ALLs 
~ '$4:25 to' $5:25 

tHE HOME OF HART, SCHAfFNER &. MARX CLOTi~ES 
,-

Publisher I IIIWO, not worll my new suit 7et, . '. 
I sln'ink fl'ol\1 tho lurlJ1'istid looks 1/\,; '1'0 ,GALLUP ~ . nINe 0 

. SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Dlle year $1.00, three months, 3()c, 
shigle copies, 5c 

Watch for Cor. High Inil Suffo~Sts., . ShOes, Hats ,a~d Caps 
amI possiblo 1'01111\1')(8 of those who • our Ca! I , . H<?lJYOK& Men's. an~ ~ys", FurnIshIngs 
raay Bee me so fl\.!lhionaltly dl'esse(t 1--:------:-::.---'--.&---'----...:,---:-----·----.-:--"---Look at the Label. The lnhel on pa

per or wrapper tells to whnt dnte 
pnyment is mnde, 

. III requesting chnnge of address, 
the old as well as' the lIew nddress 
should be h>l ven, 
IMPORTANT - All mlvertisement!' 
should be in Wednesday night; nll 
news items by 12'M Thursdny, 

This pnper. on snle nt 
J, W. Jnckson's • Belchertown 

--------------------~ 

HO~$~· .. C~,ea,~ip8 T-me 
. is Here I ' 

';';: I " 

We. have. a. nice li~e. of ,s'OAP, ~~)\VD~RS, 
CLEANSERS', ~R00~S, MOPS, and everythil)g 
~o help make hop.s~ cleaning easy. 

1\. H~ PHilLIPS 
• 'c'''' 

Overalls 

I shn.ll vent.ure forth some dny 1\11(1 
brn.ve the looke /lnd the remn.l'ks, hut 
it will not be II. dress parade, I shall 
take Illy hoo and' go to thc gnrcien to 
plant somo soeds I wnut to g~'ow 

there, 01' to hoo 88111e pln.nts that n.re 
growing t.llerc, o~ .to Cllt. Hhol:t the 
life. of some pestiferoul ,!,eeils. I 
shall WOIU' IUY ovorlLlls Illl a symbol 
of t.hrift, ILnd produotion. These are 
the two mORt pressing el~onomic de
mands mlui.e upon \IS' in these hard. I--------..,.-----------------~-----
timel that nrc' knocking nt our doO\'c. 

(contillued from page 1) -Butto.II, 

Thct'o is nee(1 of laborers. St.n.tisti- 1------------'---

oianl teU us this cO.l1try is 4,000,000 
" ...... 
ShOl't pf labor!;'l's. The farmers are 
c~ying loudly for hellIer.;. and he
.ause t.hey cannot get them m.st 
plant, neceslarily, lesil cotton ani 
cOl;n au. wheat. and producc less 
milk and butter, aJl(l raise less pol'k 

. and beef and othe~ artieles of food, 
Bo~, .~D it be otberwise thlLn, that 
tilere will be' a ShOl'tace of food in 
mouths '~o come l,eclluse already 
there is a sh.rtage of men to w~u 
overalls on the farms, There is ur
gent need for men, to don .-9veralls, 
but as wprkers, nQt as followers ,of 

falhion, 
'Ve shoaM welcome the wearing 

.f ovoralll as a. sign of ('conomy. 
, Thel'e are mn.ny and serious reasonll 

Community CI\lb 
Notes 

A ilpecial meeting -:til called for 
this ,veek Friday at 4. o'clock in ·the 
ciub ro~ms, The meeting \vill be 
brief ~\lt the husiness is very imp ... -
tant and every member is requested 
to n.ttend, The regular meeting of 
the club will take lJ~ace ne~t Tues
dlLY evening, May 11th, The ~ili
tn.ry whist party will be held Wed
nes~ILY' evening, l\lay'12, in the club 

~ I. • . 

l'boms, 
The nn.ma of Mrs. Louise Kim

bltll which was reported fur melll
h~l'ship last weck, should havil been 
1\11'8. Lillian Kimball. 

for economizing ill these days of 1 ______________ _ 

high prioes and extra\'agant hU7ing'; 
and there are fint} openingt for the. 
practice of 8n.n~ economy and thrift. 

Town Items 
These hysterit~al movem'ents like the Sunday will be Mothers' day at 
run onon~alls will . not bring the the· Federated church. C,arnations 
~~ckless.spondel'lI W' the practi~e of ,,~ll be distributed to mothel's and 
real economy. Many overall'wear- grandmotherll:' The Ame;ica.n'Le
ers will "lIpare at th8lpi~ta.d spill gion hu·been.invited t~ be p~esent. 
at the hung". Ove~alls covering -A delegation fl'om the local church 
one's legli and ten '~l' fifteen' dollar is planning to attend .the meot.ing of 

, ,hoes on the feet is ~ot economizing. the Hampshire East Association of 
'ro refuse to pay twenty-five cents Congregutioaal chur~hes which' win 

J ust!\rrived! 
It SOLID eAR .. .. \ ~ 

OF 

Ifllernaliona' fa~'" ·Machinery 
This week we reCeived notices frQm aU of the 

implement people that priceS have advanced ft:om 10 
to 25 per cent and another advance, is' likely to fol-
low. / . . 

WhiJe our present'stock lasts we shall_sell at the 
old price. • ,., 

~ , 

On Ha~d in our Store House 
'all set p,p and ready for use, ,: 

OLIVER PLOWS 
CHICOPEE PLOWS 
WHEEL HARROWS. 
SPRING TOOT~I. HARROWS 
PEG TOOTH. HARROWS 
RIDING CUL~I;VATORS 
GAi ,ENGINES, Ii and 3 h. p; 
CORN, PLANTERS ,.'-. ... ' . 

ONE-HORSE CULTIVATORS 
MANURE Spi~.EADER 
,. (new 'style) 

12 MOWERS (Deet:.ing and 
McCormick) .' ".: 

, HORSE RAKES AND ·TED-
, DERS .....' 

·'A large stock of SEED CORN in,now . 

~;'~~f~~ !~i~, ~e ~~~e. ~ ~.: ~9"~1 

. E~ . A. fULLE.R 
, for a po\ln~ of 8~r ~nd t~en par beheld in 'Oranb7' ori Tuesday of 

two"or three: times airttuch for a next'week. ~ There will.be 'morning ., 
peutad of chOcolates is' n~t economy and afternoon session8.,_ Ileniberilof "-,' 
even ·though YOII ,,~ar overalls. ' Do the Bird olub and' others' interellted " " . ' " .,.' , 

, ' not 'deotlive yourielf, Mr.-AutO Own-: are- plailning:fo ','kill two bifdil witl~ beell vi~itinl her 8~r. ~1'8! ,A •. ' H.' . Mr;' and 'Mrs. ' Clifford Rawson: 
81', into thinking you al'e' praeti.~ng one .tone" and turn' the trip, down lbanl 'of N~r'tb~mp~n', 'h.s ~tur~. : and :famU; :01 Spmigtieid ha!..e iuov: 

, econOlDY wh~n you 'put on ov~rallll in~ .. bird walk.' They plan to ,~~j'h~~ ~~8~r~~co~f,~y~~g,~t:~"'f~~ ed·to'tO",;. 'aild?~~:oee~p1ing the 
instead of'high pri.~ "oolen~.nd lea.ve the post office at 8 o'clook; '. a ,ri8i~ ~~re. .' c]f:~ll.~y,~~~.em~I!~(n~·' "M~p.~Stj.eet, 

'- .• cra!\k up youl' mach~nu "n~ hurn ex- ' :rhere was a.meeiin~ of th~ 'i~cal' ~he W,!man'~ ,Foreign ,~is~ion. , 'Mrs::, 'r~ , v:. "" ~tt.:'il!" visitiilg 
- pensive gasoline on a joy ride, evell - branch of the' New;;:~ngland )Iilk a~y ~o.~~ety of ~~e' <?ODgrep'#9.n~'f~ie~d~ 'in8uiiderlir:nd~ \":"-, ,. 

if your U'~'chine ill I)nly a "Tin Liz.. ,ProdIlOe1'8!, A.sOciation· 'iil .tl,l~ towll churcb·will. mcet wit.h~'. Ktlnll&11 -: :Miis Ma.~~:lta~ :;'1: roll clel'k 
.ie."h it eeonomizjnl :~buy the hall Tuesday o'vening.'A represent- " ti,i~ ~ft~rri~D at,S~'~lock> ".' ," ." .for·Col\&!l~~n4~j~~dp..o(Oun~ay, 

'''~heap ~utsofn',eat f,or a few. days ati~e·of,the association at' large ~aiI .. 'lIr~;'~~'_ D.;,~~~b.ir~" ~ .p.l~~~' , was',~, , ... "~m,-,the "home 
and keep:on slUoking th~ hi,l~ priced pres.ent ~n'd lpo~e. ' . I aritly 8urpri8e.d'by her children and . ~"'Mr: .' ' . " 

_oigaf!l? .. ~he eoononiizing~hat will ' Charl,es .:, Austin ,h~ c bought, the. End('~vor 'Ch~p~~ .. !~ie~~~,' i1.~, ~e~·" .• _~ ::'M~' J Uic,e,JN".Wilit: 
, ~;brinl prices, down t.o. mOl'e_,Jl0rlil~1 Guy, C. :AUen· .farm'· :and is. til.ki~g ,~~ug~te~"s, h0!l,e':·~I.t. Sout~ . ~~,ej. .'froln·' lIDerit{ii:d:JUOIIICf!st€'l'. 

le,.el8 and make living eaSier for all, po8!1e~ion: ~ : ,_e.'·' ',.. ,!a~s, ,Apr. :~~ .. ~h""~~Jl17~ile~~. ,Mis., 
_of'us wili not be a fad buts ~ej.ious .~·Mrs~'C. 'G •. Burnham, who has . ,,'white French'ivory.resser':ciuclc.: 

,,'.' , •• ) • _. • ", ", "" -: •••• :.;'.- •••• ' ... -'.' •• ~ ...... ~l t. '~;.' ••. ~, .• -:-:~.. .~'_?, 
'. '. '. • .:. ' ••• ' ':.". to • • ... ~. '" ..... - " " "" .,,: -

. \' '" 

BELCi-IERTOWN. SEN."rINEL 3 

B. H~ S. 'Honors 
Senior clnsR hOllors n.t tho High 

school hnve been awarded n.s follow8: 
Newell Rooth, valediet,orin.n; FrlLlI
ciH Allen, RI\lutatol'ilin; othel' hOilor 
pupils, 'EI!ln.nor Bl\r,dwell, Alioe 

. Buoth, ahovo 85 %. Tho claRs eloot
e!1 glelUlQI' BILI:d\voll to write the 
c1I1HH pl'ophecy; n.nd Cm'noliul Lyllch 
tlHl lIia~s will.. ' 

south End News 
"~I'IIeHt N. P.ine l'eceived all in-

.*' " 
jury while working 'in tho, mill -of 
tire Cutlel' Co; llLllt weok" 

numberi!;, ~~~'ty, 01' r'ift.y wouhl 
dwindle down to 1\ handflll. III two 
1enl'II;" nfter' 'CO\ll'/lIlR in nsrimtlture 
n.nd 1t6me ~conomic8 wo~o introduccd, 

, the I~nrolment of thc lIohool dqublcd 
n.nd 100% of tho 80holn.rl in th!l 
srades entered the Hi.h 8C'IO,ol; thill 
",it.h a'largo Polish population, sup
POSCl' to be int.erllll~etl solely in get
ting the chillll'on out into' the' fieMs 
as soo~ 811 pos8ible~ , 
- Mr. HI'allI said that it WILS a good 
time to 'get· ilitereMted in farming, 
stating that it WI\,!! i\ good prindplo 
to go 011 to get into Itlly eSHcntilL1 
business when everyolle' elso is goill~ 
'out of it, Pi'est-nt 110IIIlitieus nr'e 
gcttirig liS very lIelLr the' end of tho 
l'ope. God said we IIlU8t' oal'n our 
bread hy the 8WOn.t of our bl'e". He 
stated this, ~ot 80 much afl a com
mand n.~ lUI eterllld ltnv. 

Gran!?e M~t:p1g A 48 hom week will never feed 

(continued from page 1) the Ivol:ld: W 0 mllst pl'ollu~e and 
produoe enough 110 we will have 

stock ho mentionecl tho fact . a littlo tillle fol' l'eHt, Il litt.le time fOl' 
that Norman NightinglLle of Petera- play and a little 1Il0noy hiid by, 
ham Imll just won It three mile l'ace In 1920 ~vo n.re at IlS important 
against the h~st l'unners in .}i~ngland, a cl'isil,! ItS ill 1620. We need the 
finbhing 40 ydA. ahead, He l'n.n Rallle sterling ~ndomitahle princi
wit.h that dogged detel'minati,;,n thn.t ple~., Wo' need a little of the Pllri
characterized the ,.rock fl'om wllioh tanio stel'nneSII ILnd hal'l!hncsfJ in tlo

he sprang. ing our dllty, An orgn..nizatioll liko 
This high point of. ef£ici~ncy has, the· grange which stand !I for welfare, 

nut hillen at~ine~' by aU. At the eduelLtion and tho nohlest 'in life, has 
tinlt' of tho drn.ft Mn.ssachuse~ts stood II. gl'elLt opp:)I'tunity in this day and 
48th a\lleng the states as regal'ds hour. We II111S5 prelL.h in !leason 
fitlll'ss. Three, things, he lI'aid, were alld out of season that it ill not hy 
cont.ribnting factors, birth;" training cutting down on hOlll'l and making 
I\wl education, and in, connection life easy but only by· exertion that 
thcl'llwith askad the question, "Is it we shall over get ahead in tl~.is ~ol'ld, 
ri.ht to educate the mind· and fen'-" The lIIusical pal·t of the eveni IIg's 
get. the hody and soul?" We mU8t prob'l'alll consisted of: Piano 1010; 

porpctullto the be,;t 'in phy!,i,que, in. Miss Vel\i"a; quartet, 'Tlros, Allen, 
tolleet anll in morals, J>eth in the The~dore Haz~n, .James Ahh'ich. 
oM stock alld th~t ~hioh i~ comh~g Wulter Dodge; autoharp selection, 
to us, also full of worth. ~ Ml's. Geo. Dnvis; , duet, P~al'l Dun-

Regarding the neces, sity of Jaav: b 8 ' C k '1' 1 H -ar, ermce ,00 ; VIO III so 0, 11.1'-

illg ~ome of the -y~ung' people 8~y' .old Kimball with MI's. W m. SIULW 
Oil the farm, he ~~id_ t~at, it 'h~ aceompanist; bOYII' .tl'io, Th~od"re 
s()IIll'times been t~.e. r~e,.in.th~ CI!ollC, Hazen, ,James., Ald.!ch, Wultel' 
of II hl'ight boy to make a Iaw1erof Dodge, with lIi811 Bernice Cook ac

hilll, in the cl\IJ~ . ,of ~"'IOo4boy to companist. :. 
nlllke Ii minister .of him", _, nd in . .-t,he Be" H P Ra k' '. y., • • 11 111 gave appro-
c;\se of a d .. ll ~1 ~~et him ltay' .o~ priate' remarks at' the closll.. 11be 10-
the farm. " , , . cal grange is plaillling to neilbbor 

He said, "Ia~ ~ot.p~iDlilltics ,lUI' with' Ludlow grange on the 17tb. 
to agl'iowture,but I, tl,dnk .. ineone 
iI going te c~~~:#Kb~ , ~~~. , ~~pg~ 
hungl'Y before ~~t ~ ~l'~j.., , ~i~~ 
the Puritans landed, in1620,' :we 
uever have .c~II!~~~"it.~-'ltar.Yinl, 
IIUt liS we s~~ this,~~~'''·~·:,. :'. ' 

Turkey Jiill ~f :J,ong 
. 'A.o· , 

'I'~: ,. 

: ~H~Pl':ER, y~ (Con~!~ed) 
'- \... . ...." ~. . . . What',ural New "Engiand ' needs 

is to gett~gethe ... '':,Th~:·I~ ';f:c~ .. '"E8IDBNTS OF THE 80UTH ROAD . 
• J.. ~ . •. -'. :.~; •. -,..; 1"\' .. - . . \. ," . . 

Opel'atlon o~ t~ep~~ ~,,~ ~~~e~ ',The 'earliest reilident on ' the next' 
very d~~aci~" " :f~ .. :~enf'~, .~f~in· of w,lIam I hveany'knowledge 

wide drive' i;Ube ctiilrehes liM 'was Ab'ner-H ~nt. ,'He' liv;m ;h~re 
irel111 a 8 .. iep~i{,~~~~~,?L:~i~~. : ,'"0- "'~go'and wa-' f~Uowed by. 
work,.' ,_, .. ~.?::: 5,:':."-: ;;: '. C~u~c1:'Howard,a brother:;of·\An.' 

Speakin/I,Qr ' dr~w)a~d.solotno~;·'he "8uM·to,an 
hac~ co~, ~iiieiIY'90upleft:oID Leominster'oam-

1III1"" ... ,nn"':thtl'- ,C(l Haitings.:., They. had four.' boy!" 
, J!lnlith&~, . \V!ln':'llI, (~~o,~~~ht pen- , 

:~cllUi~I~~.Q,t':dlrOp;pi~lg~" 'm&oship) MKitin a!l~·ph~r!eR;" M.ar-' 
'till~w~'a1i·:~~~ri...,ijj.- in a l'horridike 

'... , ~~~ed:hi. pOsltio'n, and 
.. ~. :.~ , . 

came homo to elLre for hi, luther and 
moth"r and 'haTo th~ h~lIIe.tel\d at 
their deeeale. .J ollllth,,", tlJe olcleet 
ROD, wall It llllchelol' al1l~ somewhat 
penulilu' lind ,!~ent hi8 InHt dayH here 
with Mllrtin, 

All the. y.anl· peoplo ill the neigh
borhood looked upon U;loie M~rti~ 
I~nd AUllt MIIl'Y' III their 'spe'cial 
fl'iends, In all ef our YGnthful IJer
plcxities, or 011\' contel.nplilted busi

.lIess venturcs we went to Uilcle Mnr
tin for counsel, n.ndit WII.II usually 
RaEe to feUow hil ILdvice, A"d Aunt 
Mary wa~' the r~cipi/Jnt of lIIany girl
ish aoitficleuoes; II/toving no ohilllrtln 
of h~r o"n, she took I\n intel'est in 
n.ll the girl. of the neighborhood and 
her eou"8el wa. of the heRt, 

The Greatest Market 
, / 

Strawberry 
HOWARD'S NO. t7 

MORE DoLLARS nre mlld~ in 
growing this Wonderful Stami
nnte Variety than any other, , 

. YIELDS nt the rate of 15,000 quarts 
, per IIcre, 

PLANTS v~ry vigorous, with per-
fect folinge. . ' 

BERRIES nrc Inrge, firm, very 
beautiful lind delicious, 

SEASON very ellrly'to late,' 
A STRAWBERRY without n 

fnult, that will solve the "lIriety 
question for both home use and 
market, 

, THIS ACQUISITION was pro
duced alter 30 years of Scientific 
P.lnJit Breeding and nfter 25,000 
seedlings had been originnted, 

Price for 50 plants, $2.00: JOO, '$3.00: 
250, $6.50 
~DRESS the ORIGINATORS and 

get the genuine. 

E. C. Howard, Belchertown 

_. When the blll'dell of yelLrH "0 
lon,er permitted Uncle Martin to 
onro fOl' hil farra, he Rold to " young 
IIIl1l'l'ied coupll', tho .roolll 19 yearfl 
of age ancl the bride 18, • He did 1---------- -----:'---

what few men would eal'e to du, 
He took notes fol' tho entire pur
Ilbastl price of the farlll, stonk ane. 
toels. ' But hI! k"ew his customer; 
he had watched I;is gro~th £1'0111 a 
small hoy and knew he had energy 
nnd enterprise I\.nd felt luro that he 
would flllcceed, And it WIIS here 
that - A. D. Moore, Jr" ,Htarted to 
cal've his fortune. 

Af~~r Itar&1ng .eTerlll lilies of 
farming "hich'lookecl promilillg, he 

Acco-Balm 
Quick relief nnd permanent cure 

for ITCHING, BURNING, SMART
ING or 1'AIN. AJ.,LAYS INFLA
MATION, KILLS POISON, RE
DUCES SWm~LING. REMOVES 
DISCOLORATION, ' REJ~IHYES 
CONGESTION AND HEAl.S, 

. Ask your dealer for it I 
Sole Mfgr., A.: C. CLARK INC., 

Keene, N. H. 

lIomlllenccd the manufactul'e uf ice i---------------

Did You E~er Trade 

B. 
WITH 

Superman 
9 
•• 

If not, Try it ! 
TClephollc fir lell\'(' your order. at A. II, 

Phillips' Hlure, "elcl\t'rt~w·lI. SlaSH" or 

B.SUPERMAN 
4S Tholl;a~ St:, -'. ,"' SP~illg~ieJd. Mus, . 

nream, first hy hand power, then hy 
horse llower and later by gasoline 
engine; He was l·minently SIlCl~ess
fill ill . Lhis and !l001l outgrew thc, 
capacity of hil! plant and sought, a 
wider 'field of aetivity. He then 
suld to PeteI' Smoll!' Though Pl' tel' 
is I\. Mon of Poland' he takes readily 
to America" WILYS, is honellt, illdu8-
trioufl and progressive. His wife .is 
a wOl·thy laelpmeet and they enjoy 
tIH;~onfidence n.nd respect of theil, 

ntlighb~rH' . , 
I-~-----~---------~--

. A' little IUtrth of here, jUlit off the 
highway, once stood II. small, low, 
brown houtie. Kany years ago Jo
seph Bennett ami his 100d·wife Ea. 
ter live(l hel'e;:their children whoin I 
kne'w w~re \Velcu\IIc, ("hose Dame 
has ' many: times tipp~ in these 
lettel'll) Eberlina;(wif., of: Charles" 
'Underwood) Jeffel'!!.il'aad, Lemllel. 
Sev(mty yean ago Lemuellived'here' 
with,his)nother.· , Be ,"aI"a black. 

. 8mit~ and built a IIhop near til.., road .' 
,where '. h~di4 . g~nenl jobbiDgl' fM: 
sever&1 years. Later . "ken .' thie 
small farm :was riitfrgM with an.tber 
andla;ger Qne, tbi: •. IJwpwas'lOld ~ 
Charles Combs and is now the dwell· 
'illg:where'Mr,;H~mphrey .1i~el .... ":., '-,' ~u~~~~~ ~ef1 ~~~tty: 

When:,~m~l)ired .'of hi,S .. hop;'. ' ',:~TI1IS.~lgp~,: .;- ,.I., .. , 

the'p~e w&t. 8uld to ··JjUlmie':,li~l-. . it at preleat,pIayins m~tuaec:iliea " :,: 
.ven~ whOwaa the fint: Irishman1·to· , ' , .• ' ',' . ,'.' , .' .. 

own ia~~'i~ 'this, pa~t o'f~Bel~b~~·. lU .. H~t.jDg! bo~ght',t~e' f~' ~'" 
~Wll,: )~i.!ie m~8t ofhis'na~ion~!'y; ~, of .th~ buildin~ and,:j'i'iJ8. 

~~I~~(l'~"'~,~~ fa~y·of ~~ig~~'c~~l.~ "C&Ql~, a p!U't o~ his ~~e !~;''''',,~'' 
,dre~ ~nd ,'Y~~~th~>: .w.~,re:,~}~ .,~o~Jh _0Icl·ftiicl.nu.itu8.1tilt:1~"i" .. :: . 

.~;;t.:$fio;~t:~tr~~y~:t·:~,',lc,:~; 



BELCH'ERTOW N SEN'riN-E)~".\· 
J, . 

r. Olassified Ads. 

. /Qtt~ttfttatts of mtpostt Alllldvertise~ellts ullder this head
ing, hlsorted in otiC issue '. for one 
cent a word •.. ( Initials .and nallles. 
cO~lIIt a8 words.) No chllrge lesH 
than 25 cent9. 

\l1umphry', fl~fist 
Sarah H. C)nrk, P~op.~ 

lJIhllU tril' lflultta 

There are tWb forms of Certificates . of Deposit 
which this bank offers .. 

Telegraphingi . 1'elepllOI1e 15.38 

Holyoke, Mass. 
.466 ~wight St. ' .. . \ 

m~e iJelUullb (tlertifttutt WANTED-Old!lI\pers :and maga- 1----"---- --:....---

zines. ,Will pay "50c IJor 100 Iba. DR. P. W. SlONf 
allows you to withdraw funds at any time. It pays 
three per cent interest. 

for }1llperB und 75c POI' 100 Ibs. for DEN'l.'IS'l.' 
mugazines -and books til!(rin bundles. Officc Hours: Fridays 9 to 5 

. Everett C. Howurd EvcllillKS by appoi111111cllt 
Wbl1t QIert\f\tutt.l1 

\ . Tel. 6~ Cor .. East 1111\111 1\1\(1 ERRt Wnlllut StM. 

which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to 
withdraw your funds at the end of the time' you 
specify. 

P. S. Now is the time to take ad-
vantage of high iJ1·i'~es. 

FOR SALE- Vacuul1leleanel' in 
first class condition. 

, • Tuloplllllll' 40 

Plumbing,H~ting . 
and Tinning Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the 1\ba. Mary. Demarest 

. Certificates of Deposit. ' TAXI SERVICE-Betweln' trains, 
iay ~r night, 'at r~;lsonable pl·ice,,!. 

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED 
Work Promptly Attended To 

Eat/mates Cheerfully Given on all Work THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Frett ~lichel, Jr. 
Tel. 19-5 WM. F. SCHWARZ 

DWIGHT, MASS. 
Call Amherst 8J91-35 

-------------------A-n-'-n-u-a-l-M-e-et-l-.n-g-O-f--1
--F-O-U.-S-A-L-E--G-oo-tl-s-'--iz-:'-e-d-.r-t'f-r-ig-Ol-.a-. I 

tor, also aprny' p'.llUp with bul'l'cl. 

Ford 'Service 
AT TI·IE 

Morris Garag..e 

Ford cars rebuilt for Cammer· 

cial Work. 

Come and 'see some of the new 

Ford Attachments .. 

Used Cars for Sale. 
.I 

-_.---_. -_._------

pURITAN 
Th&' Super Phonograph 

.PLAVS ALL RfCORDS 
without blur, tWI\ng or screec\f 

-l\Iusic Just Natural 

; 

. In ~he.lollg tOtle cham~r 
lieS the dffference between mu, 
sic and n<;>ise. This is an ',ex
clusive, Plltellted. feature, and' 
cannot be used by· any other, 
l~lan\1fact\1rer . 

Be sure to hearthe-P.URI~. 
''TAN at 

;. ).W; Ja.cksori"~ 
.. . . . ~. '. 

\ 
-..... 

Federated' Qhurch ) . I C. R. AI< l'W I 

(continued from page 1) . 
W AN'l'ED-200 ttuarts of milk u 

hood committee, Rev. H. 1>. Rankin, day, delivere!l to the Belchertown 
1\1I-s. H.. L. Bridgman, Ml·S. Juliu Garage. Will PIlY lIIarket price. 
Hubhurd, Mrs. C. G. Burnham, Ml·S. Louis J~lacklller, 
Helll'y Witt, Mrs. Dol'll Bardwell, :. Holyoke 
Mrs. elms: Lo.veland, Mrs: J. W. I......: _________ ~· ____ -;-_ 

Hurlburt; Mrs. E. E. Gay, Mrs. D .. 
C. Randall, 1\11'8. A. S. Brown, Mrs. 
fl. H. Ward, ~h8. Wm. E. ~huw, 
Mr8. A. D. Moore, Jr., Mrll·. Cllal'les 
Morse, Mrs. Louise Sherman, Miss 

FOR SALE-Some n10re .of those 
O. -I. C. pigs ami shoats. 

Phone 35·33 
a. F. Putnam' 

Spring is Here 
CCLEAN UP ALL 

YOUR RAGS, 
RUBBERS AND PA

PERS 
Telcphonc 01' lel\ve your ordors at A. H. 

Phillips' store. JlclchcrtowlI. 1IIM8., or 

B. SUP-=RMAN 
48 TholllRs St., .' Sprlngfleld,1\11I88. 

Edith Towne, Mr8. Bertram' Shaw, FOR SALE-Finely rooted stl'aw~ 
Mrs .. Hattie Tuylor, Mrs. Raymond. berry plants, SenaWl·D"ulllap, the Packardville Items 
Gay, Mrs. Ed,v.ard Fullei', Mrs. H. big berry. Only one cent eaeh. The PacklLrllville chu.rch which 
W.Conkey, J, D. Shuttleworth, Curl H. F. Putnam has, t.wiee won in ~n attendance con· 
Corlis~;' flower committee, Mrs. G. 1------------'-·----- test with West Pelham wal defeat
H. B. Green, Mrs. COl'lL BllI'nett, FOR SALE-Stable nll_nUri/. ed hl the final' race, uud last Friday 
Mrs. Elln Hunt, "Miss Lucy Hard- G. E. Alderman . night provided supper ·for both of 
weli, chah-man Epworth, League --------·--------1 tlie'chUl'ches. Al>Ollt 100 were )Ires· 
flower committee, elllLirman Y. P. s. Card of Thanks --; ent. Piano, violin and vocal lIIusic 
C. E. flower committee; music com- Words cannot express om' thanks and two ShOl·t plays' ". Answ~ring the· ' 

. mittee, Rev. H. P. Ranki!l' Rev. C. to 'our neighbors !lnd ,fr.iends for t'lC Telephone" !lnd "Taking. the Cen· 
G: Burnham, E. E. Gay, .Mrs. H. A. kindness sh~wn us .at ,the time our sus"" made up a vel;y pleasing entel" 
H~pkins, Mrs. R. A. French, Miss home was bm'jle(l and ~itel'w~rd~ • tain~ent for tpe after supper hour. 
11. Louise Allen, Chas. W. 1\I01'Stl; We wish esp!loially ~ thank t1!e Vol- 'John D., Willard' spok~" in the. 
ushel's, Harold :Bolth, Francis Allen, unteet' Fh'em~n for . tl'ying to' ~ave r.hm·ch Sunday' in the inter~sts of the 

'Paul Al<lrieh, W,atsun Bartlwell; the house and saving the . barn; Interchurch World Movement. 
Eal·l Witt, Wm.Bridgman, Jumell the'Community cfubf01'theirsyinp~- '~JrIr::.and~Mrs. Edward Herrick 
Aldrich, Doaald Sherman. thy and generous help inoUl·. time of haTe' moved to th~ Hatcih place for 

. l d . .." '. ' . the BUmmer.... '., \' . Dee •. ' . ' 
. . Turkey Bill Items :Mr. and Mrs •. E::W.Park,er' 'ROllin Mead, .who "rt)cently sold 

hi. farm iil N~rthBelel1~rtown, has 
ren~'a . vlaee; i~ Springfield 
expeots. to ~ove 1100.. ; . 

Ilrs. E. F. Shumway. is visitiag 1--------'---:---.--

Notice 
her 'mother, 111'1. Atkins of Malden, 
ihi. week. 

MI'.' Mead visiteil 'at the New- .' .. 
.. . To whom it ml\1 cDn~ern : - . 

Mead fa~m oTer Sunday. ,- The wearing oiallypart, Qf tbe 
Mias Glady~ Gay spent her vaoa- United States regu1a~onilDiformby. 

• ion ia Gloucester, Mass. . civilians w"o are n~tex-lIerVite men 
lIilll Merle Gay has returned to· is punishable by,a fine of' $·300.0~ 

her school in S"ringfield. or sixm~ntbs' imprisonment orbOt~.· 
,Ransom W. M~r~e of ~ ew York . Out of re8pe~tto 'those who paid: 

City is expe,cted at t~'e home of his the supreme sacrif~oe. the ,Chauncey' 
-si.ter, Mrs.E. E. G.,; for the week· D. Walker Post, ·.f the A-men.can: 
end. '. . __, Legion calill ,attcrntion to )he .'a~.e 

,There are three from .1Urltey Jlilll. ,a~d furiber ~ia.tes that-thiil ia" . will 
to gradute frOln tlie ~igh;. s.ho~16eenf~"~tI. ,":'. ,!.'-.,., __ ,.' 1, .... luU"'·,IJUU!.DD ... U& 

this year, N e~ell Booth, A1ic~ ~oot" ' . "'":--' . . . 
~nd Glady!! Gay, .tWo of' who~ ~e '·:Re~pectfuily.ub~itted~.'- . 
honor;pupils_lrithpll'ceJi~ge~.Of to, .' . '.' " ". ,I. . " 

• pl~ and 94 .a~d· a ,1rachon . resJ»ell.. . ", ; ~p,hmpW:.· ~~Ile, ~ 
tively: for the four yeaI'M. , .:.. - - . Post' O.mniand"r; 

'. """'.", '. . . . '-" j.... .~<,:: .,' 

--own 
• :or-

tnfiut 
-.,Entere!\as second-class matter, April 9, 1915 at the. post-office I~t Belr.hertowll, MIlBS., under t!le Act of Murch 3, .1879 

.., ..... - •..• ,.', .....> , ~~~~~ 

Vol. ~ No.7 

'l'HE COMING WEEK 

GjFCatholic 'Mis"io~; 
Sun<1ay Schooi, 2 p. in. 

:":'1(. ~Federated Church. 

~: . 

ReV. H. P. Rankin', pastol' 
Services in C~ngregational ch\1l'ch. 

Prayer ,me~ting at 1~ a. m. ,in the. 
.hapel. Leitder,Mr. Kilm!ll'. 

Morning Service at.}-0.45 a. m. 
"T,.ul Riches." , 

Sunday School, 12 ro. 
D nion Young Peoples' Meeting 

at 6.30 p., m. "Rtlig;o" Ptiys."· 
Leader,' 1I1·s. CampDell. 

Evening Worship, 7.30 p. m. 
"Til, Pilgrims in tile Wi!d,,.;IISS." 
Stereopticon lecture. 

Friday, May 14, 1920 price $1.00,- year, 30c three months, .5c copy ... 

The Wrestling Bout' Loses, in So. Hadley 
Falls 

The wre.tling boat of Wednesday 
Ivening attracted a llirge crowd of The Belchel·towlI Hiih school lost 
sporting enthusiasts which illr.ludell to South Hadley Falls Hirh in 
besides' townspeople u number of an, int~restinl game of baseball 
formel' residents and others from "r cdnesday afternoOli, by a score of 
neighboring towlls and cities. AI- 10 W 1. The team the local boys 
th.oitgh.the orowd was rno~tl, mas-- played against has had n: clean .Iate 
culjne there wei'e a numbel;' of ladies so far this a .. son. 
p;esent who oClupied sllecial seats in Following was the line-up for Bel
the gallery. 'l'hes~ seemei to en- chertown: Whittier p., Barrett e., 
joy the ~isplay of skill and strength T. Hazen let bale, J. Sullivan 2 .. d 
which churaot.erized the contests of base, H. Hazen 3rd base, Lynch s. 

• I. ,~ • 8~, W. Bardwell 1. f., ~'\ Wood c. f., 
the eTening. 

l'he main match between John Fhl'.gerald 1'. f., subs., Guy Allen, 
DeTers 137, and ,Tommy }!arucu 3rd, L. Osbol'lle. 

clasllmatls, from her fellow e~IJlI.y
. eea, from relatives, from f"ierids. 
Everytliing was bpatitiful and nieful, 
from the ten dollar ,old IJier.e of her 
classmates to the silver and linen, 
pyrex ware and pantry necessities 
from .dler fri8l1d8. 

Following their time honored cal
tom of pre·war days, the Pl'iscillas 
lIerved ice 11'Iam (the 1'Ial article) 
uml cake with old faahioned frost-
ings. ThUll olosed a very pleasant 
eTening which, in Ipite of schemes 
"gallg aft a-gley", . was It most lIue
celsfu\ affair. 

Dies in Hadley 
147i both of Springiield, the f8rme~' A return game is planned for a 
the cihll.mpion li.ht weight of Nlw week ,fro81 tomorrow. The local The death of T. J. S. Parlons in 
Enllimd, gaYe the erowi a t~te of tlam went to New Salem last S~t~r- Hadley Sumlay l'emovt:d a man for 

day to play thelll a rcturn camEl bat the real article in wrestling. Dev· - JIlany years identified with the life 
MONDAY ers lost the first aontest in 2 minutes owing to the rai. there Wal bothing' of Belchertowl\. AI~hou.h for tile 

(W'W. R. C. meeting at 7.30 p. JR. but in the 'second proved himaelf a. doiDi' la8t twenty years a resident of Had-
l'eal IIlMter of the ,ame, although ley at the home' of his daughter, 
after 1 hour, 6 min., 10 seconds he lin. Geo. 11:. Smith, he .till main-

TUESDA1' was unable to secure a fall on his Priscilla Shower tained his citizen. hip here l:.nd wa~ 
I heuviel' opponent, who yi~lded. on u perennial electien day visitor. Age 

~Catholie Mission supper and account'of wrenching his arm, thus An inadvlrtent reference lute seeme!) to IUl.Te little effect upon 
cutei·tninmcnt in COlplllunity LeaJUe giving thc honor to DevC\'s, who aft- Monday afterno.n 'to "the shower him and his last days found him 
hall. Supper 6 to 8; play, 8.1~ p .. m. er the strenuous hou\' wall as ~it as toni.at" informed Ilis!! Mildred with mind and will unsh;ken. He 

eYer. The nerve and quick action 'Terwilliger of the comilli. event. qu:ietly IJassedon at the age of 95. 
o'n the part of both, together with Although her attention !a. called W Mr. P:usuns wa.~ the son of Ben· 
many funny siele plays, won the ad· the blacll cloud in ~he west, the eat jUlllin Parsons and was born in Wil
miration of the audience. was out and. refused to be ba,ged braham Feb. 4, 1825. About seven-

GrGmnge meeting at 8 p. m • 

. WEDNESDAY 

0;r POTerty party and costume 
soeial in the chapel. 

THURSD~Y 

a:TPrayer ~Dlietiii~ 'of Federa~d 
church in COnl~e~tiorial" chapel ,at . 
1.30 p. m. . ·JoljD.21~ c • ~. • " 

CTMo~ing plo~Urellin.Co~uni-
t,y hall. .,.' _< 

The preliminary. bo~t was b.e- again. ty-five years ago he came to Biliher-
tween Jimniie Griffin . 130, of. A wedding wi,hout the .room is town and married Margaret A. Wes
Springfi~ld ani Lincoln Oook 120, usually postpOned, but a Priseilla tO~i' who died in 1893. Hr. ~u
of this town, the only local boy ap- shower without" "John" is merely:. 'sons gl'ew up with the old time in

. pearing OD the mat this week. Clok clelayed; Aad "John", in .pit •. of dustries of Belchertown, experilnces 
was out:with the goods but f found obstacles, finally re~ched the side of relative to which he deliihted in re
'himself up agai~st a heav!er .taying his Priscilla in time for the last act l~ting in later years. Be ;u .. on • 
pnpositioD, and;1ost ollt'i~ 16 min.; alld, incidentally, in time for· I'e- 'of tl~e f~ti~ders of the Farmers' and 
40 .ec.· - freslamenti. 'Wilil. a".itio •. the ()o Mechanies cluD. 
~ nl9w mat recently purchased by peni~g ef feetiVi~il., theyouug pe()o Mr; PanM,ri~ leav.,1 two daughten; 

. the lDa:;1~e~e~t 'was .used. for .the. pie plaJed ,am. orga'hered ... beut Mrs. Edward W. SJIlith of A.mh~rst 
fiist "me WKnesday night. J., L. the piailQ"for a sial, \vhi_e theireld- and Mrs. Gee. E. Smithof Hadley" 
CoU~dwas referee and Bugnet,. .rs sat ~oun. in 0081' pupa and and one io~, .Lawrence Parson. of .. 
timer. ~ere intMeeted oft~l"kllrs; . Ne";' York·City and of Belchertown •. 

Between tlaeacts .. darkey, L: F. 'The cba~l and.PriMlilla IOOJIlS Seven 'grandohildriinalai,l .urvive,'· . , 
Wilson of Sprfa.,illd, amuedud were a "'erY' attrac~i.e 8ettingfor ~rB: Susie Hamilton of .~~n! ,',;', 

';'. . .d.1:;"hted tile audience with .J". 's ban- thia eT .• nt, fle';els, ngi, .ofa pi~";,s, Walter Hawes ~f New York ~ty, 
tOPAV ·jo::UKie,.plimWtion melOtliea,.etoriei e~., 'pring ~bome.like toUtlt Kith. ~1'~~ RUl8ell~exter.f ~tro~tl Bob-·· . 

[7MoVinl p~~~,~ill',OO~I;~ui. a.a .leigllt,of •• a~h emnts. :.,the lirid ... bewu,escertedby , : ert~ Smith of ~t~~~d~,p~,~n. . 
ty hall. . 0:, c"~;, "- .' ,_. '. Anangementi ban been mad~'. h~r·Bilter~PriHiUai.SoOn·i~8ciOUnd, '1Iax Clar~ of:--Noith B~~ey,: .. Ed: 

> - •• • 't.:· "foraJiOther bout;betweenDevenand'benelf "on almn'.". : Bftndfo.~ed.;Diun,d.S~i'~ ,of HadleY::~!ld' 
" /' '~~:' :< ".~;",: " :-: ,~'; :.:~ llaiuca' .• 1),8 palled 'off in the ~..!'n' 'sla~ followiia.tt f~m' kito_laen -topU-·CbU.~lI.M&o~~i11ofNe)V :v --'-c.;' .":. 

DatesJ:$~J~p..~'Qr.:.< , ban laere May 26. T~i®lond e. ior, ,..roQn~· tROv .. : and eh'a,ua'-:a~. Y.r~·~tr.~,;.. :" .,: , :~:, :>~'. ' 

.. " '<'>"~;-,. ""~<~;.;'.:~>::'-. ,:::;:;:;- ,at;~~~.is~to be't.:':~o;o~~e';~:.,~:n~:~~;, ~~h;;:;.f4~~t~~c:~,~e~: 
1r:~r"loI,ftn; .. 1 . The"management appreoiatlll, die. .~~coU1el'. ~f ;~he.~ Pri8e~~ ,~t~~n~~~at .• n .'.~~. ,~.pt!Cl8me- . 

.MtroID&IIre· of the l&dies ·tlai. week. .;'''b "8~e":atJaat. 'y.lt;~r·. 'ter)' ~.,~~~he~.!1l7. .~be 
"~eaiilan "eTenIarge.· ' '·'Bbedre~ .. frOJ;llt~:,,"· . . . ..,. .' " .. wen ... hi;" ..... ';;;·";:·, 

<D •• bijr:~,te·r. . . '~tj~~~;:~~.·;:~~r. . 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Publishe-d in Belcijertown 

every Friday 

LitWIS H. Br,AcKIIIHR, Editor nnd 
Publisher 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

One year $1.00, three months, 30c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The label on pa
per or wrapper tells to whn! tlnte 
payment is IIlIlde. 

In requesting change of nddress, 
the old ns well ns the new address 
should be givcn. 
IMPORTANT - All advertisement!' 
should be in 'Vednesday nightj all 
ncws itcms by 121\1 Thursdny. 

This paper on salc at 
J. W. Jackson's Be 1cherlown 
----------'---

A Subscriber's Letter 

Barre, Apr. 27, 1920 

'fo the Editor of the Relehertown 

Sentinel, 
Belchertown, Mass. 

I am very much intere.te4 in the 
Turkey Hill articles. Bugllee and 
Fisher were familiar names. My 
mother, Irene Howard, came frlm 
.hat distl'ict. I wonder if your cor
respondent, "G", know. of ml grand
father who lived there, Ambew How· 
ard. He was an old Revol.tion
ary soldier. I used to ro up there 
when a small child. My uncle, Sol
omon Howl\rd, mOTed with his fam
ily when I was six yeal's old to Wi6' 
consin, and my grandfather and 
Il'l\luhnother, (whit was Clltrillsa 
Clark of Easthampton) went to live 
with them and died in Wisconsin. 
My uncle, S. Howard, carried Oil tbe 
farm aud my gl"ltndpaJ'ents lived 
with him. 

I very well 'remember at one 
Thanksgiving time, of being tlll'own 
out on the BUlbee hill. The, harM. 
nes& broke at the top of the hill; and 
father, mother and I were all thrown 
out, none of us seriously hurt. 

My father's first wife was O1aris
Sal. Howard. My Illother was Irene 
Howard, a younger sister, whe died 
at' my bh,th. The third wife was 
Esther Williams, a sister of Jesse 
Williams. Merrill Will.iams, hill 

'son, stil1lives in Belclun·town, as of 

course y"u know. 
I doubt if the old farm house is 

IItanding. I would like to KO into 
the nei,hborhood and see if I could 
find it; there was an Underwood 
family living not .far from there.-

'Belohertown is a. town, of stungertl 
.~ me now, but once L knew enl'y
ltody. I' visited Mrs. Hazen (to 
wbem I sold myoid home) two years 
ago. They have renovated i~ until I 
hardly I·ecognized the interior. 

Sincerely, 
Irene Finley Bassett 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL , 

·Grange Notes 
For the regular meeting for May 

18, then'e will bo 1\ miscellaneo". 
program followed by a\ box lunch. 
The final chapter by Mn. H, F. 
Curtis of the ori,inal Itl,htl .~ 
will, be l,ostponed 11l1'il a futnl'e 
mceting. 

All essays on Spring, Summer, 
Alliumn, 'Vinter, must be handed in 

~©)f~? ~~d ©ill~L~? 
Tan, ~lue, Union Ails, Play Suits or Rompers 

SiZe1 2 - 8, $1.50 10 Size, $1.75 

MEN'S UNION ALLS 
$4.25 to $5.25 

THE HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLUTHES 

'Watch for 
I our Carl 

.~. 

'Ao T 0 ,G~lblblUJlP \I UN ('0 
Cor. High and Suffolk Sts.,Shoes, JUts and Caps 

HOLYOKE . Men's and Bovs' Furnlshlnls 
Itt this date. It is m:ged that the 1...:...--------------------,---·---'----
the young members take }Jal·t in 
thcsc contcsts to tho llluLunl be!lefiL 
of themselves and the Grangc. First 
alHl seco1\(1 prizes for best Ill'o(luc
tionll will be awarued, The prize 
winning cssa.yll will be rcad at the 
June 1st meeting. 

TrlUlsportJltion of Grangll mem
hel'A to Ludlow, May 17t.h, CllU he 
hall hy applying to C. R. Grecn, 
Wilfred Noel or Evel'eU Howard. 

Geraldinc Hownrd, Leeturer 

Dies in Dayton, Ohio 
The death in Dnyton, Ohio" I'e

cently of Mrs. Martlm Hawes, n nn
tive of I<~nfiehl ILnd later a resident 
of Belchertown and always int~'est

ed in the town of her !lojourn, cnlls 
forth the following cOllllnent~ from 
MI'S, O. F. D. Hazen, who is a con
nection of the family: 

"MIU,thn Tucker Hawes was the 
. oldest of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. P. Tuck
er's three daughters. She spent her 
girlhood days at the Tuoker hOllle on 
New St. She was mal'ried to Cal
vin Hawes by the Rev. Samuel 'Vol
cott and went to Dayton, Ohio. 
~ "There wtll'e two sons. . On e was 
drownedj the other married and his 
wife died amI he soon followed' her; 
and lIrs. Hltwes was left alone. 
Her sister Clara. and husband with 
two little gil'ls wel'e in Chicago and 
they moved into her home. When 
Mrs. Isenberg die(l thl'ee years ago, 
hel' hOllle was neal'ly bl'oktlp."p a

gain. 
"1Il'R. Hawes had a kiadly intel'est 

in us and haa helped in various ways 
when the people felt like calling on 
old friends for aid." --

Turkey Hill Items 
Mr. alld Mrs. Wm. SUllderlanclof 

Connecticut,and Mi. and Mr •• G. E. 
Williams of Amherst visittld at the 
home of J. W. Hul'1bm" 011 Sunday. 

Mrs...,E. F: Sbumway is sick with 
ton.i1itis in the home uf her mother, 
}Irs. Atkins, i. Maldeli. Mn. At
kins, wb • .has been quite ill is im~ 

proving. ~ 
Mr. and Mrs._Paul. L. Shumway, 

and daughtel·Doris and Mr. ':IAO~is 
.lJf Sprinefield visited Sunday a~ tb\ 
hoine. of C.,8. Green. 

Miss Cora Sparki has retlll'ned 

I from.vi.i, .f a few ,~~Y~' ;nth 

House Clea~ing TiDle 
is Here! 

We have a nice line of S01\P, POWDERS, 
CLEANSERS, BROOMS,' MOPS, and everything 
to help make house cleaning easy. 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

Just Arrived ! 
A SOLID CAR / 

OF 

International Farm Machinery 
This we~k we receivell notices from all of the 

implement people that prices have advanced from 10 
to 25 per cent and another advance is likely to fol-
low. ..... 

'While our present stock lasts we shall sell at the 
old price. 

On Hand in our. 'Store House 
all set up and ready for t.:'l<;! •• 

OLIVER PLOWS 
CHICOPEE PLOWS 
WHEEL HARROWS 
SPR:ING TOOTH HARROWS 
PEG TOOTH HARROWS 
RIDING CULTIVATORS 
GAS ENGINES, ~land 3 h. p. 
CORN PLANTERS 

ONE~HORSE CULTIVATORS 
MANURE SPREADER 

(new style) 
12 MOWER,S (Deering and 

McCormick) 
HORSE RAKES AND TED

DERS 

A large stock of SEED CORN in now 

Buy farly While We Have the Goeds'to Offer! 

E:~, , A. fULLER 
"The Live StOre~' . ,-

friends in Sprinifjeld. IIrs. E. E. Gay. 
Miss Sarah Lincoln, who. has Mr. and )lr8. &n80~' Horse. of 

sPent the winter at the home of New York will return to Belther
Frank Lincobl has . returned to h~r ·town for the week..en~ wbere they 
home in the center for & .short time. 'are sup;rintenlling the work of set-

Recently M. E. Oldll (If Gran},y ting out several hundred. fruit trees 
"'as knocked down by a bull whic~ in ih{..gga')ot whi~h··Mr'-~~rs. 
he .was endeavoring to help drive in- recently .... purchued. The: wor~ is 
to a neigbbol\'s bam: With pres- being" dJnebY8tudenti,from . the 
~nce ~f mind 'he crawled under a state ('Ollege~' ::.:' -, ' 

H~rby gate and ellcapedwith a few A. boxsociafwUl 1Mi heldat·:No. 
bruises ana a gencraI 8haking up. . . 8 sclioal h~u.~· L~dIow,' Sat~rday 

\ A. J. Morse an4, .family of North-.ight.: .-. . , ~,:.,' ':. ,:,_. 
ampton spent Suoday:with lUa.s,is~r,.·:· . '. ' ," " :'. 

'- .' \--:-;" ",<' '",:--, . ,., :':.';;\:;.,~':': ," 

" 

Turkey Hill of ,Long .-
Ago 

CHAPTEH VI, (Co.~tinued) 

.tI':SIIIRN'l'S OF THI~ 'SOUTH ROAD 

Cuntinuing north, at the tOI~of the 
hill we COIIIO to the "Andy" Sears 
plll(lC, Thill fm'ol formel'ly included 
law\ east of the highway, allll long 
lIJ.:O WIlS ()\vned by ~evi Chapin who 
in 181~J Hold it to Calvin Bugbee, 
who with h'is wife Bet~y lived here 

lIearly forty years. . 
But when they be(lame enfeebled 

hy the inth·mitieH of age, CRlvin 
ucc(\cd that portion of the f{trlll eallt 
of the highway t.o his SOli, tlbridge 
G, A homlC wlls'~l'ected thel'eon 
l\ml when I came to Turkey Hill in 
18;;0, ElIll'i~]ge with his second wife, 
Amamla .BUllIstlolld, wus living there 
"ith his lIIother, t.he father having 
die(\ a short tillle hefore. 

HOllie time 1}1'ior to this, the old 
\wlIleite:ul with the land 011 the west 
aide had been soM to Dwight Dan
iels. III 1852 Daniel" lold to Sam
uel Sheldon who lived hel'e about 
twenty years. In his family we!'e 
six (~hi1<ll'eu, only one of whom, MrR. 
~Ial'tha Shaw of 'ChicoI}ee, an' 09to

gCn:\rinn, is now living. The two 
~OIlS, Simeon ami Gtlorge W., died 
ill their eUl'ly manhood. George 
was a singer of some ability and 
tallght singing schools in nearby 
towns. He and I were very nnlike, 
and perhaps f~r that very ~ l'ealiOn 
were mutually attracted to each oth
el'j at all events we were boon ,com
l'anionH as long as he lived. 

After his death Mr. Sheldoll Bold 
to John Keefe who after a few years 
soM to Patrick Sears, fresh from the, 
goM fields of C~lifornia, who came 
hel'e with his youthful ~ri(le and 
spent the remainder of Ms life here, 
leaving the farm to bis son, Andrew 
JllckHon, the present oocupant. -

Now r~urning to the red hou8e Ii
'1'088 the way whert! we left Dea. 
Bugbee and. his famUy. Thtl.ho1l88-
hold included at tbi. time besides 
his wife and mother, Calvin. 2ud, a 
&on by a former wife, (Eii&a Ann: 
Stebbins) and two 'children of his 
8eoo11(1 marri.age,,' ~ Ann' Eliza 
and Alhe~ Elbridge. ~e was-. 
Inore than oidina1ily attractiYe girl. 
She was bright,capa~" and' of 
marked ability aleng certain lines.· 
In her llfe time she had many varied 
lind interesting experiences both in· 
the east and in. the . west, !'I'd 0,88 

!Vith a rtlady'. pen could weue • 
most enwt:taialing romancf', simply 
recor(lillg the ..eat, unva"niab~ facts 
as Rhe tlncounteredthbm i'n her life'. 

But'tbat .jo:Urn~y'u,. IlOW 

and IIhe,~ul(y .1~eJ18 in 
same litt!e .plot: ~n' MC\untllQpe, 

where reMfthe ailh.,. of, ber f.th~a: 
half broth~~.' ~:. ,',. - ' . ',' . ' 

'~no''''~ '~f :~'~y:.~~ni&tt{ 
""),~' . "~ ••. : ...• " "'" ,"p.- .~ •• '" .-

, 
\ 
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boy~ood mates, befol'o reaching his 
majority, adopted the ndvice !If Hol'
ace Greeley;' "Go west, youllg ml\n, 
und grow up with the country." In 
1868 he entered the town of Payncs
ville, Minnesota, drivitl,an ox team. 
HCl'e he was Il\te~' joined by his 
mother and Histel'. FOI' fivo years 
he tlUlght school in Paynesville and 
vicinity, after which, until about ten 
years ago' he WIllI (lxtenHively engag
ed in fluming. He wall alRo Reniol' 
niembel' of the Ih',1l of Bugbee nnd 
Schwartz, (h'lIggilltH, though lIot ac
tively engaged in the 1lllsinclIH. For 
many yeltl'S' he WUH school treaSUI'Cl' 
of hi" distl'ict ,ulltl for twenty-eight 
yeal's WM lIellretary of the local MIL
sonio Ludge. During hiH fifty years' 
residence in PaYI1l'8ville, he' was e· 
leetcll town clCl·k for forty-five eon
lIecllt,ive yenrs, reHigning aftcr liis 
forty-fifth election. TheR!' fadK ill
dicU:te the estcem in which he was 
held by his townspeople. Aug. 3, 
1919, after sftffering :t ycal' nnd a 
half frolll nn ineumhle disease, he 
waH released from his IIl1fferingsj 
but he Itlft It record worthy of COIJI
me •• dation. Thlls yeuI' by year my 
Rock Rimmon school mates are pass
ing; foul' only are no'w left. 

In 1869 the Bllgbee homestead 
wns sold to Reullen Gr'een and its 

, sixteen' acres were merged with his 
other lands. That year the house 
wllll.oocupietl by GeOl'ge Keyes, but 
in the Hpl'ing of 18;0 the writer of 
these letters took Ill' his l'esidence 
here where he relll~ineu fnr nearly' 
twenty years, lIince which time it 
h~ been occupied by various tenallts. 

G. 

, 
Town-Iteu.1s 

Congre,ational WorM Movement 
Imd the MethOilillt Cent~nary Fund. 

A delegation from, the Center .Ju
nior and BIlle Meadow Hewing clubR 
attended the exhihit of U similul' dub 

: in Three Rivel'H Wednellday, lL dllb 
in which MillS Ardelle Hinds unci 
MrH, Raymond Guy ul'e engaged at! 
instl'l1ctol'lI. The viKitol'H enjoyed 
the' worth while exhibit and the mov
ing piotlll'elll'ehttive to the cluh wOl'k. 
Miss Clara Boomhower, fOl'lIIerly of 
Turkey Hill, receive(l first. Iwill! in 
Kewing. Speakers wcre present frnlll 
the Mampden COllllty:league. 

The Community club CU\,11 j}Rrty 
phLnncd for Wednesday evening haH 
ileen illdefinitely post,poned. 

l\Iiss Sarah Lincoln. who return
ed thi. weck to her home in the cen
till', WIUI tendered an informal recep
tion WellncRday by Mr8. Alden and 
1\hs, Dewey, int.imate friend~, who 
went Duteh treut. 

Three Ilhildrcn .who have been ill 
and are on the road to recovery are 
Virginia Walker with a light case of 
scarlet fever, Stunley DunLar with 
diphtlllll'ia, llnd Richar(] Q.amp with 

, measles. 
Mrs. M. A. Morse and 1\Irs. E. 

E. Gay attended the sewing' cluh ex
hihit in Three RivCI'1I Wednesday 
evening, remaining for the night at 
the hOllle of Raymond Gay. 

News has been I'eceivetl of the 
hirth of a son, May 8, to 1\11'. and 
Mrs, J. Raymond Gould . 

Mrs. l\fary Plantiff, who has been 
vi~iting" in Waltham, },as l'eturned 
hOllle. , 

Miss Funnie Pieree of thiH town 
llnd Denes Hynes of Old Furnace 
wel'e mal'l'icI\ in Ban'e Mny 4th and 
willlllake their home in Ware. 

Mr. amI Ml'S. Alfred Sheets llnd 
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The Greatest Market 
Strawberry 

HOWARD'S NO. J7 

MORE DOLLARS are lIIadc ill 
growing thiR Wonderful Stallli
nate Variety than any other. 

YIELDS at the rate ofl5,OOO quarts .' 
per acre. 

PLANTS very vigorouSi~with per-
fect folia~: . 

BERRIES are large" firm, very 
heautiful lind dclicious. ' 

SEASON very early to lale. 
A STRAWBERRY wi tho uta 

fault, that will solve the variety 
question for hoth hOllle use, lind 
market, ,.-"' 

Tffis ACQUISITION was pro
duced 111ll!r 30 years of Scienlific 
Plant llreeding and after 25,000 
secc1flilgs had'been originatcd, 

Price for 50 plants, $2.00; '00, $3.00; 
250, $6.50 
ADDRESS the ORIGINATORS and 

get the genuine. 

E. C. Howard, Belchertown 

Moving Pictures. 
COMMUNITY HALL 

Belchertown 
fRIDAY, .MAY 14TH 

A Real Art Pr~duction 

Alice Brady 
in 

"The Fear Market" 
A Gripping Society Drama 

Mutt and Jeff Comedy 
and 

fox News 
/ Special J 

SA TZ and his one-string FIDDLE 
DON'T FORGET I 

MO\)ies E ~~ f rida~ 
~Irs. Ethel Piper Brown amI daughtel" Alice of W ellt Granville 1--------------

daughter Roberta of Boston were were guests on Sunday of Mr. and 
week-end guestl! at the home of Mr. Mrs. Arthur Wal'ner. 

Mrs. ~rbara Jenks, who has amI Mrs. W. S. Piper. 
Mrs. Iva G. White will entertain been visiting her. Jtranddaugllter, 

the Ladies' Social Union at a thim- 1\11'8. Alfred Sheets ill We .. t G"an
ville for several months is now visitble party at the home of Henry Jep-

son next' WedDesday afternoon at ing relll.tivtlR in town. 
Mrs. Ernest.ine Randall ball sold 

two o'clock. 
Mr. and Mrs.Clms. Davit! of her place to Thomas Austin. 

lIooson retuned to. their home 'The stel'eopticon lecture at the 

rat d church SUllday eve-T1aellday after a visit of seve ays 
with th~ir son, GM. Davis of No. ning will have to do with the devel-
Main St. opmellt ~f religious liberty. 
. Mr. aad Mn. Geo. Dans enter- A birth we have not yet l'ecOl'ded 

is that of R~ih EV,elyn horn to ~r. tained Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Putnam 
. f and Mrs. C. A;-Chapman.AI,ril19. . at dinner Sunday, also a . party 0 . 

~ A'birthday pal'ty was given' Tues-
sila: from Springfield. 
,., Mrs. Mable ~tebbiu8 returned' day evening at the home of IIr.and 

S~I;day from'. visit in .springfiel.,1; . Mrs. John ~dltlr in honor of Dana 
BardweU. 'Frie~d8 froD). ,the city " Samuel Steveuon is i!l at his 
were prelleot. Mr. Bardwell receiv-

home on Maple St. . 
.TheUnitP.d Young PeOple'lI socie- ed many very acceptl&ble gift8. 

, . State Bird dll.y at Chal'lemont~ 
tieS a~e .planningfi)r. poverty Jiocial 

, h Satu,~av;May 22, is announeedby and costume party to be held in't e <I 

ChapeL-II~Y i 9. .As ia customary 011 the M.ua.lhuutts state grange •. An 
, ' ill be • atuactive :all day programi~ provid-• iuclioCcasion8 war lases:w . nn.>, ' 

'" . edwhi~h.ilJclude. bil1l walk8, s~ 
, posed on '. needlen. fi~,ery.. ThoiJe 
who iiu.w ':heir poverty' will ,"get by i optieoD pic~, ClOQ~te, etc. '~()ne. 
,e-a,,~',.' . B,. ieb.· .~, .... poo. 'r alikt! 'are i.~-.. f~prqmiaillg ~peebil in~~4:atis' 
-~ ,irAitaQuM ;biN mlllio ,by: ·Ed-. 

"~~(.::' .; ,"' ~ . for ',':'.'~ . ;,' ",'~ :,: ,-; 

Trains 
BOSTON & MAINE 

DaDy Sunday., 
T~' Boston 6.17 a. lD. 6.44 a. m. 

., 8.2~ a. m .. 5.32 p. m~ 
,. ,a.45 p. lD. 

To Northampton and, Springfield 
DaDy " Sunda,. 

t 1.:~5 a. III. ·,11.17 a. m. 
.(.51 I" III. / 4.51 p. m. 
8.4; p.lII. 

,CENTRAL VJo~RMONT 
lIally 

To Brattleboro ' 
WeekDays 

9.2811. III • 

3.52 p. m. 
_ To New London 

Week llay. 

/ 10.43 a. 1\1. 

5.00 p:m. 

ward Avis. John BUrroug~:"idof 
him, "SOmt! of the songs I have nev
er.heu:«!' 80 well rel\deMl bi h!UftAli. ' 
'orgaUli" Edward '":Howe : ForbUsh; , 
S~OrnithoIOgist, ~Ii~I80 prheDf'" 
• part of .thep~:.~o.~o~Diag -". " 
pdake~n~,PatrOaa·aninYit.8d 
·' ..... ud~:tI..h'~r 
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<tTtrttftrntts nf ~tpnstt 
Humph~y, florist ~ 

Sarah H. Clark, Prop; 

JUniurrll . ,hutts 

Classified Ads 

There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit 
which·this bank offers, 

All ndvertisements under this head
ing, inserted in one. issue for one 
cent a word: ( Initials and names 
count IlS ''-:01'(\8.) No chlll'ge lells 
than 25 cents. 

TelegrnP!liilg1 Telephone 1538 

Holyoke. Mass •. 
466 Dwight St. 

m~e itmuttb abrtt{ttute 
WANTED-Old llallers and nmga- 1------:.---:....:...------

DR. p. W. STONf zincs. Will pay 50c pel' 100 lbs. 
for papcrs and 75c pel' 100 Ibs. for 
magazines ami books titld in bundles. 

allows you to withdraw funds at any time, It pays. 
three per cent'interest, 

. Evel'ctt, C. Howard 

DENTIS'l' ~ 

Offic~ HOlirs/Fridays ;;, 10 5 
EVCllill![s by appoill/mcllt 

mtme C!ltrttfttutel1 Tel. 66 

P. S. Now is the time to tnke ad-

Cor: East 1IIain alul East Walnu.t Sta. 
Telephollc oj{) 

which pay a higher rate of interest, ~llow you to 
withdraw your funds at the end of the· time you 
specify, -

vantnge of high-twices. 1---:------:----------

Plumbing, Heating 
·and Tinning 

TAXI . traina, 

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the 
Certificates of Deposit, 

day 01' night, at rea80nable pl'iclIl!. 
Freu Michel, Jr. 

Tel.·19-5 . AUTO' RAD}A'l'ORS REPAIRED 
Work Promptly Attended To 

Estimates Chee~fully Given on all Work THE pARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

W ANTED-200 quarts of milk a 
day, delivered to the Belcbtll,town 
Garage. Will pay market price. WM. F. SCHWARZ 

. _______ -,-_________ -------1 Louis Blac~mer, 
Holyoke 

DWIGHT, MASS, 
Call Amherst 8l91-35 

ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris ~arage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford At~ach1l1ents. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

p-u RI TAN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLA VS ALL R~CORDS 

1;. • .., .. 

without blur, twang or screech 
-:Music Just Natur.af 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between mu~ 
sic and- noise. . This is an· ex
clusive, . patented feature, . an~ 
cannot be. used by any, other. 
.manufacturer. 

Town Items 
Th, Social Guild will meet Jlext 

Tuesday afternoon at 3.30 nt the 
·hQ_e of Mrs. M. D. S. Longley te 

complete plans for the sale and IIUP

pel' to··be held the 26th. 
Roland Sp .. rrell .f Boston expect8 

to give' an entel'tainment in Commu
nity ball in the neal' future. ~fr. 
SparreU lived in town for several 

FOR SALE-A. few more O. I. C. 
pigs l'eady to go next week. 

Phonc 35-33 
H. F. Putnam 

FOR SALE - Well.rooted str8w
],erry- plants, Senator Dunlap, the. 
big berry. Going fast. Who next? 

H. F. Putnam 

Spring-is Here 
CLEAN UP ALL 

YOUR RAGS, 
.,RUBBERS AND PA

--PERS 
Telephone or leave your or<!ers at A. R. 

PhlUlps' store, Belchertown, 111MB., or 

B. SUPI:RMAN years and during hill residence here I-----~---------I 
was quite mln.ed in his ability te . W ANTED·- A good mau to l)ot 

1 
. t d k' d -- Will ~s Thomas St., Springfield, JlInS!, 

imllersonate, IlU Ill't in which he In- pan s Iln wor m gal' en. . .1---------------
tel' took special tmi.ing. pay 50c hour for the right man. 

The Catholic Mission supper and Egltlston', for Sale 
play, whi(lh for one reason or anoth- - 'he gardener 
er hus been postponed £l'om date to I-F-O-R--S-.A..-L-E-~E-x-p-l.-es-s-w-a-g--'o-n-, -tw-o--

I 
There are very goml r~aBons why. 

date, is now definitely a(lvertised 1 1 h d yo,u IIhould place )our orders eurly· seate( WBgOD, neal' .y_ new _ ay te -
fur next Tuesday eveni.g, M.n.y 18. d h' h . h for vegetable and flower plants. We er, smoot Ing arrow,- sprlllS toot 
Th. iupper will be sel'ved in the hal'l'ew. offer you every·worth while- variety 
lowel' rooms of COII,munity hall and L M Bl '" arid our supply· is large. We ncver eroy • aCKmer 
the play, "Captain Jack," in three 1-----------"------1 bad a bettei' supply of potted pl 
acts, will be given in the audience MOVING AND TRUCKING .(,me Geraniums in six Tal'ietiell, 
room above. This will be the first l·easenably·. Extra lal'ge truck. Five trope, Marguerites,. Salviall, .. 
publk I!1i1>pel'· served in the· hall Jon loads 01.' under. nas','Vinoa Val'iegated,English 1"1, 
since its tranlformation into a A. D. Moore. Begonia., Asters; Peonies, Ice 
community house •. The renovatin, .Phene 19:148. nioe line of ferns auch as 
of the .abi nom below by the Com. I--------~----.-.:-I Sc~tti.~ and Dorothy·Mi11er~ . 

inunity club has laelpell'1o makc the Oard . of Thanks Vegetable·plants ar.e scarce 
room availalJle. web"ye:!' 1W0d·l~pply. rea~y 

A oarrier pigeon alighted on the yv e take th;il means of 'expt:elsing of Teinato,_PePPer, 
premises .f iI. F. Curtis last Frida,. oar deep appreciation of the thought- Lettuce,' -C_"lif1ower, 
Tbe bird was eVidentl1 weakenej falness manifested· by so· many of Beets, Onio"nlo - .- . 
frem fli,ht or laad.bece.'a diaabled. the. ~wnspeeple in being prelen~. at . Be lure and iet 

a ~upply 
It ~rea bud with a lerial number.. the cemetel'J for the eommit~l 16"- . Pansy plants, . 
ani the owlter's iientification ma.k. ice of OUI' heloved father. These. are au hot-.houJle. 

A large delegatioD- of Ce.gr. Mr.. Edward·W. Smith and are gl'C)wn: right. - Our 
gatienalistS . attenied.. the spnng Mrs. Goo •. E. Smith ,rownplants will be· ready 
meeting of the Hampshire East Ai- LaWrence PanoDs June 15i1a~ ... '. . 
.. eiatioD in Granbv on Tuesday. an.' .thei •. f.amilies ·C· H· ·E'· I'·· to· ... J . : •.. ' , Il~ n, .. 

Mrs. Mary R. Bl&ckmer haa re- I---:-----~--'----'-~-~I P~~:~ncf~eletable 
tuned fr01l1 a vilit. ~t~ i'e~ niec~, Federatei:· ellllreh . l~f ·Sunday;Tel. 3to' .... -;.; .. 
Mrs. J&!IOa Jobon of Plttafield, Moth_ .... wer. e-cP;,.ena ··s_ma11ht, eri- 1--'-.,-----:."-'-_. ----~--,-,.--
Mn. Johnson coming With her ~ re- .-.. .:.;-,' 

. . ~ariflaKtie,d ~thabo". o(wldt8 
.. main fer a. short sgy. M~. Blaek- 'bt.- • ~-'::.11 f --~. , '. .'11 ··h .'. < l1~n, m._ e ear ..... IOftII, 10 ac-

me. lU ,",oap1 t e room. lD the rda·~ 'tll' -. t' mAd b . 
front part of .he~ New IItree' home. tCOh'- ~t~enalwla .• u.ggti~1I IO~ " e .1f · 

. _ . _ . ted· . .. -. e. na 10erga.nl .. eDln :Vle,,'O . 
. Be-. :t h·· ·the· PURl· ., and has .. en .the other tene.ent °h· f t' f' th···· 't· ·'f·fIo·· ··>·Tb· , ,sure 0 ear . -' . . M . . .'. ... • e ao 0 . e SC&r

cI 1° w:e~. e 
: .... , ...... , .' .... _ .. ~T· AN· 'at to. )[1'. and ~ Raymond Blaok- ... .:_. '0':' .. H - .n":nk'·' .. 1i''';:.1 . . h '1 h tl· . . pat ... l', ~v, .~, not 10, PI'~ "" 

mer W 0 WI I 8 or y ocoupy tbe ·f· . f':"· '" : . .,-.i: . . 0-. ..... '- 1.; •.. : . .. . ,.. .. .. . . . ., . a orce III ·sertnoD 00 ,ue a-- v .etlle" . . 'J ..... W' ·Jac·kso· n-·'5" ,8&lD
M

e. ~t. 'ft-, . '",_ .. eel . th···· baa ptaj~ in~tAtrY~~rid:I"T~:iiiiia .. 
... .._ .. : ". ....,. . :., .. .... _.:". :.... .' o .. ers..,.y.". 0...,e1l1' at' e ~,ti" .. f· . .. i. .. ,.' 'bI· ',.", ,:,"_L , ... l~~· .' _ . .. " . "'f-, o~. 0_, Wle ·pu. Ie ;._~ow '!'Ige-

• • j'~' : .• ~~;.,.: ' • ;"~#-'. 

519 ClapP'M!:Jl')rial Library 

tk,~rtouni 
, Entel'edaH Aecond~class. ma.tt~l· April 9, 1.915 at t!le post-office at Belchertown, MIlBR., und~r the Act ~f March 3, 1879 

Vol. 6 . No~ 8 Friday, May 21, 1920 Price $ 1.00 year, SOc three months, 5c copy 

'['HE CO:MING WEEK 
'-
. SUNDAY 

fiWCatholic Mission. 
SUI1fIl~y School, 2 p. m. 
~Fede1'llted Church. ' 
Rev. H. P: Ran-kin, pastor· 

Serviees in Congregational churuh. 
Pmyer meeting at 10 a, IIi. in the 

ehapel. Leader, 1\11'. Kilmcr. 
Morning S.ervice at 10,45 a. m. 

"A Na/ioll's Debt to ils H,ro,s." 
Sunday SC?hoo!, 12 m. 

Monday cvening, Hay 24. 
This is IL' twel~e reel drama and 

i" oalled-the greatest Will' pieture IT

er produlllld. It WILli made fr01l1 
phot<fgraphll actually tnken on the 
field of baUle. ---.. 
. The _ bringing of the Dhow herc 
will be a mattei' of S75, but the Post 
eXlleets that there will be a large at· 
tendance,· eSJlecially in view of the 
fact that the admi,siOlrfee elsewhere 
hal been anywhere from 75 cents 
t8 $2.50, while thc price here will 
be 50 cents;· 

~atholic Mission Sup- . 
per·and Play 

Union Young Peoplcs' Meeting 1----------'------

ThlJ long, don~le lin. of Ilutomo-. 
mobiles Ilnd filled horlle shcds at the 
ceMter 'VednesdllY evening WIlB suf
ficient evidcnce of the fact that ILII

other Catholio function was iii pl'Og
ress. ThiH time the favored spot 
was Cummunity hall which, IlS its' 
name implies, is the common meet
ing gr8111ld £01'- the c01l1~\Unity. The 
christening slipper' in the lowcr 
Foom8 wall serve4 to a Int'ge number 
who oame and went with' hearts' 

at. 6.30 i" 111. "Christia" Prillcipl,s 
ill Personal and Public. Heall"." 
Leader, Rev. H. P. Rankin. 

Evening Worship, 7.30 p. m. 
"171C C"ristiall Soldier." 

MONDAY 

~ American Legion moving pic-
tures in Community !illll.~ ___ : 

TUESDA'Y 

[TEntertainment in 90mmllnity 
hall at 8 p. m. 

(TCommunity club meeting in 
club roon~sat 8 '1)' nf. 

The Poverty Party contcnt, thanks to tho effort8 of Mrs. 
"That poverty party wal . an eye- GIlI"'CY Ilna her loy III allsistants. 

opener forme, CyrufI, I can aSSUl'e The play which follO\ved in the 
you. I went til it 8hiefly t8 get IL main auditorium was well giv.n. Ir
few iieas regarding 110W to get along ish in sctting, it was pcrfectly adapt- . 
more economically on oUl'meagre in- ed to tholle who presented it. Oapt. 
lOme and I tell you I'm just chuck Gordon, in the person of 'Villiam 
fnll of real good ideas!' Costello, comlllllnd8 a detachment of 

"Well, that's en-" his Majellty's soldiers hunting Irish 
"You bet it is. Why Cy,·ns. here's outlaws. While English by/hirth, 

oae idea I I'?t espccially for you. It he has !!trong sympathies for the 11'
wi~l like as not sa.v. from $8 to $10. ish Ilnd is reluctant to auest his old 
Se,=eral of the folks had on shoes floiend, John Driscol, (Robert Quirk) 
that didn't .match. One would be who, he finds; is the rebel leader. 
yellow, another black, 9r one WOU1(1 Squil'o' Shallllon in the person of 
be black Ilnd thc other' white, Illld -John Sullivan, who llaS sued ior th" 
'twas the same with stockingll. Lads riliulltant ha.d of the rebel's sister, 
and lassies matched up' pink ,vith Aline, (Bridget Griffin) will not use 

/ white .a.nd-Illl SOl'hi of combinations any influence towards his. release un-

u:;rSocial Guiid sale and birt,h- you could imagine. It shoeked n~e less she will accept him. This, Ihe 
day dinnlll' party. S~le, 4.30:p. m.; at first, but do you know, 't",ant long will not do and the beloved brbther 

WEDN'ESDAY 

dinner, 6.30 p: m. before I just foun~lmy eyes follow- 1S doomed at sunrille. Nellie Shan-. 
@",!Iasonie meeting. in, t!lo~e pl'~tty (lolors. 1"h" Cy- non (MiU'y C. Sullivan), the Squil·e's. 
OCFWrestling Boutin .To~n hall rus, It 8ame over me all ef a IBdden daughter, ~ho has previou81y been 

t 8 . that "e'd ·go. t a whole lot of o,lild;dl r.eseued by tlae hunted outlaw, now 
a _ p. m •. ~ _____ -:-~-" _______ I . that, -if we use .jus~ a little ·hit of seeks his rescue and invokes the aid 

IEmBe, you ~no", we could. come out of Barney Donovali (John Brown) 

THURSDAY 

o:TP1·ayer· meeting of. Federated 
church in Conlregati~n'a" cha,11 at 
7.30 '1" In. - Roill.12: -.'.. . 

\ 

:FRIDAY. 

ia..soDlet,hing· sort of :distinctive." who cleverly turn8'· the' trick. This 
"Wt!ll, Say _" '. le~ds to 'realeourtship between the 

., 'uy N, and "f all the l~b'er sa~in~ outlaw arid Aline. The unfortunate 
devioea, Cyrus I. Why,. I've found .Jnan. is,' however, l'etaken by the 
that like as notol can save at leas' sold~en but is unexp.eotedl, releued 
teCn miDutel~d.aJj~t·.l.et.ing .. , by ,,·pardon lIeeured tbrou,h tbll ef
hair-han, .. as it will,· ani.· BaTe ex~ fo118 . of : Cap.t. Gordon,. who had l'e
~nseon .. pins.ndl'il:ibon8.and what signe.~Iii position ),eeaule of his 

.' .net,· besid~s. .. Tia... girls did. look streng Il1l1h ,.ympathies;' . (nbel; 
---------!.--..--....,,---I.~o char'mhtg.tbat.,-ay too ..... ' . . ~haraotersin the-i'lay ·"ere .. Teddy 

[7Moving pictures in Com.uni-
ty hall. ! .. .-

-rODAY "Look here -"'0" . Burko (William Donalaue); tile :in-
, uYe~, Iwi.h you ~~dhave:seen former, 'f~:Burll!'; (Harol~ Dona-; 

tltewholebusloe'l. ·Why Cy .. us,v~.);Uie;¥f-wittedlad, Li~ut. Rod
you kii~~ tb' eJdltove pipe ltat'.p gers, ,(MicilSeiDcmahmi); Kate Iel: 
in· .... · .ttic; 'w ell,'it's a1l~Perfectly ley; aoolleim, -(EUalJawfiu); and 

[7MenngpictuJ,'es In' Qommuai-
ty hall. . . . •.. - .... 

. ,'" ,.: i. ~:' 

..p~per;for:.Y~1!. .. tO\~ear.:~trig.·ht.· MaiY,'· semni ~t,·the 'Sqaire'e, 

f 
'k Y :(JliWredSullivail); ,. ' . . 

out to· y!Ur a~, w~r • ,'. oa',.e no - ..., . . . 

Motor Truck Fleet 
Visits.Town 

A fleet of nearly twe~ty motor 
tl'ucks rolled into Belchertown Wed- '-
l1~sday noon Ilnd causcd the inbabi
tantsto sauntel' ~orth to heal' what 
was to btl said l'egarding the "Ship
by-Trlwk" movement whieh is the 
latest "movement" in this locality" 

This ill "good ronds week" and 
the motor flect with se'feral speakl'rs 
on board is tOllring towns 011 tile 
highways of travel, tryin&, to em
phasize the wisdolll of shipping the 
Illotor way Ilnd the necessity of goo(l 
roads in helping to make it poslJiiJle. 

After a dinner at the Park View, 
tho party climbe~l abO/u,d the "baml 
wagon" Ilnd I~ad their little SIlY. D. 
D. Hazen, president of the Board of 
Trade, inh'oduced the speakers, first 
calling upon Col. Alltlers8n of 
Springfield "ho in his happy way 
told the story of the trill and im
pre&sed his hcarers with the need of 
constant atte~Jtion to. the highwaY8, 
which were in large measure to con
tr~l the growth of the future. "It' 
lIlay mean high taxes," he said, "but 
IJeoplc had j.st as 80011 pay double 
the taxes if only the l'oads past their 
home» are really benefit~d." He 
spoke of the motor way as the quick 
'my ih these day:; of con,estion on 
the mill'oads and calletl·llttention to 
the importance of good roads to 
farms and country estates in 01'd81' to 
ath'a~t the city dweller. 

M. A. lIorse followed, statinl the 
I)ro~peets of. Belchel·town being on 
·the lii,h"ay of~avel as ~. result of 
the F~deralroad (which he trusted 
:ivould· be given that di~iinct name) 
passing. through Belchertown. .~. 

Ill'. S~rr of '~pringfield, introduc- <::;t' . 
ell as tllestai speakel', paid Bel~her- . 
~Wll .. ~ C()~pliment :"'ith an air,:'_ 

. lltatement. He said that all those 
who had enl' t~a"elea from the At
lantic totbe Continental divide ·.0 • 

fr.m Can.adato the (}ulf of Me~i(!o, '. 
would harclly disagree with the atate- . 
meot that there· were· few. places 
'more naturally. bea.tifhl and ... att~c-· "' ... , 
tive tbn . Belch~wn, and < it ~~--. . .. 
up to,·i.~ eitizens to c~p~talize, tbat. ..' . 
advaD~e and trus~' that ·tbe. fn- \.:. 
tur~ lenerau~'n woul4 help to make. ' -. . 
it • ~~utif1ll-~'for: tho~ilCli:"; . 

.. Asl\meaDs inbcinpng.thiso&tural- . .i~~:bow-..it Wills.et ~f.fa pair :ef hi~e The coitumN of th. -actoN were 
.ve~,.piDk' .tookin~·:an.cl· yeU." moet app,rop~t.· ~nd' al": t1:Je' 'parts 
~. "... . '.~.;.:. :... ."' ~ .. .. . ~- .:. > . _A.", ,.,,,,11 taken; . "'-The· backPOllDd 

..:':'I~~p~,~.~~.':~;,~< " ..... , ·tlae:.taI~~Dlilted~ftb~:tar'e . 
., .. " '(cODtin1ied OJ(pap'4) -..•• - ,:(c:O!itiD~'os1~4.·).·.:'~.: .. 

b..~~'Y ;tG~heatt8ritioni'of the. world, .. ·r, .. 
lae,:.of oouri .. ,.iUlY~lMitter rOadS:" '. 
.. :;"(ci,~~~ecfc)~~~~\,::;:;" . . ' 

", .' ," -' .. ' 



.' ~.' 
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2 BELCHER~9WN SENTiN-EL 

., .~~.r·-- . 

Belchertown Sentinel 
mere .edorn wily of el\ch for ali .. 
,n.~'I{leS, ,hi. new "ttitude saves for 
these who ta~~ the i;,ng look _ilh~~ 
11.11 immense eu~ at money •. W~ 
~o~ih~I;,i tile. ~ainstaking' work of 
~tr. W ~et a~d the prinoiple which 
his wo~k involv~s. 

~©Y~JP ~~<dl ©tllRL~~) 

- . 

Tan, Blue, Union AIls, Play Suits or Rotbpers 
Size.· 2 ~ 8; $i.sb 10 Size, $1.75 . 

Ptiblishecl ih Belcllertowrt 
) . : (. ~'-: . 

MEN'S, UNION ALLS 
$4.25 tJ $5.25 

every Friday THE HOME OF :HART, ScHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 

LnWIS H. BLACKMItR, Editor and 

Publisher 
Motor Truck Fle.et lAo To GALLUP p nNe' Q 

Cor. High ~~. ~foJk SII., 'S~oes, Hall and Caps 

(continued from pag~ i) -
WatCh for 
our earl HOLYOKE _. Men's and Boys' Furnishings 

and .lo~er conJlections .with the I-----.--.:.-------~---------~------

cities. - C· ar olf, p .... : U'· r' -In' a G'-.· ~·a·.·.n Jus. 1 In 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

One year $1.00, three months, 30c,. 
single copies, 5c ".~ 

Look at the Label. The label ou pa
per or wrapper tells·'to ~vhat date 
payment is made. 

, In rellj'Olllle to a qaestion by MI'. ,. , , 
Morse at the clolle of the speech, as BABY CHICK FEED 

In requesting change of nddress, 
the old as well as the new address 
should be given. 

to whether Beichertown might be in . , 
line for any defini.e al!sistance from SCRATCH FE:mD CHICKEN CHOWDER, 

IMPORTANT - All advertisell1ellt~ 
should be in Wednesdny night; all 
l1ews items by 12 M.Thursdny, 

the automobilt' club o~ Springfiel<l, 1'1' ;" COW CHOW 'CA~F CHOW 
Col. Amlcl'!lon stated that if such ~p- PIG CHOW 
llell.le were put in black Bnd white, O-MOLENE HORSE FEED 
he would pl'esent them at the llrollel' 
time I~ml thought tllat they would re- f!a IF'eelQ) POR e~eR.Y NE;ED 
• eive considerate attention. '. HI LLI PS 

T,his'pnper on sale at 
J. \V. Jackson's Belchertown 

The bugle meanwi,ile WIlS soun<1- A. "_ P . . 
The Work of a City 

Planner -

ing and the fleet saile<1 away; the 1 _________ --'-_____ -;-:-_____ ----~-:-----

school children with an extended and 111'11. J. W. Hurlburt. .f'... 
noon hour hUl'l'ied back to IIcliool, 'Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Putnam en· BIG' NIGHT 

. Thel'e ilas eome to our offioc this tIle store keepers unloeked theh' tem- . d f h k d MI' nn<l tertame 01' t e wee -en .' •• , Toriig" 'ht 
Pa.t week a copy of II. I'eeen' issue poraI·.·l, c.losecl <1oors, the worker I'e- ... M to D Old.' of W' are' also 
• f the Lewi.ton (Me.) Journal, to- t.rned to his place of work and the ;:~·a~;~;'. Ai. E. Olds of Granby coMMtrNrrt HALL 
gethel' wiih II. large supplement con· lIlen of I'etirement,to their .eoluded and Mr •. Burnett and Mrs. Guy C. 
mining a comprehensive 'plan for .he abede., each with his own idea as to Allen Jr. and son Harold on lunday. 
city of Auburll, just acrOBS the riv- the possibilties in this comparatiTcly 1 ________________ 1 

er. This plan is a definite proposal new field of endeav4?r. 
for the city's growth fer a long term 1 ________ --------

of years and is the ~ork of M!ron 
H. West of the Amerioan Park Impersonator Coming 
BuiideH of Chicago, Ill. Mr. We8t .O~ Tuesday, May 25, .Tohn Ran
is a Belchertown product, aad as in clolph or Randolph Spal'rell,' II. fol'
the case of othel's who Itave gone mer Belohertown boy who needs no 
'f~om town and m~de good, wc .e- introduetion, comes to Community 

,sh'e to "hare the oredit. hall with a program of impel'lenn.
, To one who i. not familiar with tions and sketches from playS. We 

the work of a ci\y plamlel', it is quote as follows from his advanee 
somewhat of R l'evelation to disconr notice: . . 
the ameunt and variety ef informa- ., 'The deai,. of Fagin' from Oli
Him necessary for the task.' Se vel' Twist .how8 hi!! dramatic talents 
must know ille city's industl~ial pait ~ lood advantage, whOe a burlesque 
and its prospeotiTe future, its physi- ~f an 'Opera Singer' is the diree' op-
Ilal location a. re«ardl the 'great ar- posite. . 

Grange Notes' 
Altltough the attendance at Union 

gt'ange on Tuesday evening wai' ·not 
la.rge a very -'pleasant evening was 
ehjoyed by all, each taking an aetive 
put in the program. Tae fiual 
ohaptel"of the'seri'll etory by Mrs. 
Curtis brought the episode to a very
pleasing encl. The evening c18sed 
with a picnic lunch. 

A. M. W. 

8 p. m. sharp. 

LOVELY. CONSTANCE 
BINNEY 

in 

"ErstWhile Susan" 
in 5 parts 

Mutt and Jeff CORledy 
and 

fox News 
Saij Ja11 Orchestra 
, " A. Bis Ci~y Sh~Y{. 
Dancing at Park ,View 

Old and New Dan~~s 

Big ~ic:~" Legion Sh~vr . 
Monday Evening, May 24th. 

'(8~ th~ir ~pe~ial ad~.) 

*eries of commerce, its needs as Joe- "Th,e program, is mO!ltly: h~llnor
gards railroads, .. se~'o.ls, pub~ic '~\I' ~til tile find ek4lt8b froIp ,the 
buildin •• , pal'ks, playgrounds, water . famous pl~y, ·Dr~. Jek,U and' Mr. 

There is iiHu time to hand· in 
your eisays on spritiC,. sum~er, a~
tu_n' iind winter before the' next 
"ePIar meet.iiig. Any patro~ r~n 
CO~pete;. young or 'aid. Please send 
t~· MrS. Everett Howard. 

. \.. . 'f ,1 . fri. ~ve., May 28. The tecitu;~r 

sup;ly, sewers, etc.; lie nmit be able Hlde;. I~is hardly believable to I---~-----------:---:-I 
to' plot Gull .itew streetS, new fae,torY realize that thel'e' is but one pel'8On 
~istj.iCts and .he like eo that wid! ~cting the t';'o char~ters. A. prom
growth may ~me ~eau~ and~ 8~D8~ . inent Nllw York, produceI' recently 
of propertioD; also he must 1te able .~i~ ha .~ Dot Been it better gi\"en 

,'. .. 
Townlte .. 

, ,!Ai! to l·.shape with t~e le~t 'am,?unt of since Southern" LOC81· bout· iiJithuaia8tis : ~ . a~ait" 
effort ~nd expe~ee any disto~ ~'The :Ne~ .York Timee .ays ,of -ing with ~i~n'cy the be.e~Mar. 
.. ,-Out aIready eiilting; anti in all tltis 'proPII:1:, eWe have ne,er. see~ urJi. oonte8t'of next week W e~need~1· . 
his planniIig he mUs, combine art, so varied a. ,P"ll'am so ",ell acted; .~eriiJig ~s ann.u.ncla las, ~eek. . . 
bea.'uty, utility, simpliCity and econ- s--ial, ment.I.·.OB goee to 'Dr. Jekyll . -. The tadies" SC;c~' GUiiii iia8 .. -- ~e eiaborate p! 'hL~_8 fo~ 'th'e birili-
omy. .,' aDd ~r. Hyd~.' ~~ ;. . . '. " -
. While there maybe nethiug com- The ,entertain.eat, will begin at 8 cLi.yp~hY to ~.gi~eil ~e# '."'8d~ee-_ 
pUIftQryaboilt &dhering.to ii. city'i ~'c~ock sharp. . day. The Bale ~ill bfitiliat 4:~30_ 

. plan, experience' hu proven that 1_._-"---.:-."---'-------:--1 and the diBner at 6.30 •. , "'.-

m' ost.n· lunio'innlities are lIlad. te .haTe . E.' E. S~g' eDt b ,eniiig a8 -fo~e-
8oinet~ing d~fiiiite, to .go~bY, ~nd th~ .. Ttll'keyilW: Itein~ . ~aii oi. am~rder' case 'being tri~ 
plan of Vi, hic.h "'."write is.1Hlin·g,.gI, ·v- irs. RoJlin M~d and f!,~ily ·~r.e 'ata ip~c~,~i~ti~g .-'_ 'he· S~~rior 
en full jnlblicity in the cities., men~ !~sitiQj -at the hOll!e' of her. motItel', e'6urHn:--NortliainptCin; . .' -. 
uoned in order th'at every indivillu- :Mrs. Emma Cliffor4... . .' -.. . The' Belcheiftow~ - Holyoku i)~i 
.1 riiiiy glimpsa the ultimate goal a~d _. Clarell. c~ B~bb~,d, ,caug~t tw~lve, wnlleave·the pMt !offii8'at 8e~~ri ~, 
80 fa'r' a's' a'ny de'cI's'I'on"s i'est'with ' ' 'c"!'0"c,7k 'Suna'ay' nilg'li.'iI·,ini~adof.·.sbt; fi~~ .. larg6 t1;9,ut o~e day:l&8t~tek. : . 
hun, to' help him to. shape ~i,s Mr~ and Mrs. Harold .. Giles and ~R 'heretofore. .' ,.'.: ,-

_ ' ... ,l~ns iweording,lY. ·.ID.tead,of.everj M~. ami ,M~~J}e~~g~ E., wiil~~~ :Mt:.~. James M.~ri&rty,.~w~o:.,~.· ''-0 for' himself the idea i~volves the ~p~nt SUllday w.ith..~~ir. val-enta, Hr;been 'ill,withpnellll1!laill, 'u' _Ter-; 
t -... , '..' .' , "' -. .:~ . .. . : ~: 
,< 

1 
j. " ' 

, . PrettY ~ Mila MiDld in 

"Judv' of'R~tsHar-
'. t,:-;.I,,,,," .. . 

"DOI' 

Better thaD ADile 'of Green G~blea 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 3 

The Greatest Market 
StrawOef.rY 

HOWARD'S NO. t7 
MORE DOLLARS arc mnde In 

growini: this Wonderful Stami
nnte Variety than any other. 

YIELDS ' ~t tlU! rate of 15,000 quarts 
per acre. ...., . 

PLANTS very vigorolls, WIth per
fect foliage. ' 

BERRIES are large, firm, very 
beRlltiful and delicious. 

SEASON very early to late, 
A STRAWBERRY without a 

fault, that will fIOlve the variety 
question for both home use and 
market. ' , . 

THIS ACOUISiTION was pro
duced alt~r aOyears of Scientific 
Plant Breeding 'and--after 25,000 
seedlings had b,een pri~nat!!~( 

Price for 50 plants, '$2.00; SOO, $3.00; 
250, $6.50 . . . 
ADDRESS the ORIGINA T.ORS and 

, get the genuine. 

E. c. Howard, Belchertown 
, , , 

~'~''''''''''''''''''''''''--''-'''-''''''''-_''''''--I 

I Monday l:vening I I MAY 24 

I 
coMMUNITY HALL 

"Hearts of the World" 

I The Grealelt War SlorY Ever 

~cened -

I 6 mo. in N. Y" 6 mo, in 

I 
:::;m:::::N I 

LEGION. 

I . Pdce 50 Un"l 
.Q....~.~ ........ ...-.. ........ ....;.... ........ F .... 

. -
COME TO YOUR 

Birthd.ay· .Diiil1er 
pa~~" .• 

A REAL ONE TOO 
Meat and Potato . Salads Pies, 

,Birthday Cake· . 
Rolls and Coffee 

in Chapej Wed. J.~. ~y26 
. .t6.30., 

Price soc 
Apron sale at'4.30 

The carpet had been patched and 
patched 

Till quite beyond repair, 
And through the nisles and on the steps 

The boards showed hard Ilnd bare. 
II It is too bad" the brethren said; 

II A n effort IIIllst be made 
'1'0 raise an interest on the part 

Of members of the Aiel. " 

"AIt," snid tIle inen, "the wily to 
heaven 

Is long aJl(lhard and steep; 
With slopes of care 011 either side, 

The path 'tiR hard to keep. 
We Cllnnot climb the heights alone; 

Our hearts are sore dismayed; 
We ne'er shall get to heaven at all 

Without the Ladies' Aid!" 

-CO E. World 

T~key Hill of Long 
Ago 

CHAPTim vi (Continued) 

RESlIIKNTR OF TIII~ SOUTH ROAII 

,\Ve c9111e now to 0111' journey's 
end, to the fnrm now known aN' 
"Fruitlands". It was here tlint 
more than sixty years of nly life 
wel'e spent . 

One hundred tim years ago this 
farm was owne<l by Horatio Rice, 
but a ftw yearr; latel' . was sold to 
.John Hunt. Early In the 30's it 
came into the poslellsion of a certain 
widow who, with her son, occupied 
the IlIIall house tllt!n on the plae~. 
The rellutatioll 'of ihis, widow was 
not all that mi,ht he desire'd. In 
faet hel' eOlllhiet was lIuch' that the 
good people of Tur~e.r Hill were 
higl;ly i.ndi~::ant. Matters finally 
reached luch a stage thlit a goodly 
number of them held a meeting to 
devise wayw'and m'cans wbereby the 
neighborhood might. be relievtd of 
her prese~ce. Soon aft~r when she 
and her SOli wel'e out of town for the 
day~ 'he plan adopted at this JlI~ei-· 
ing was p~t into efft!ct. 

The men of the Deighborbood 
gathered in .. true weste~~ vigilanee 
c<i~mitte£ style, broke into the house, 
~ried all of thto furniture o.t on t. 
the lawn, thell tore down the house, 
not ~ven le~ving the ohimney' lltall~
ing.. When the ~dow. retur~ed in 
the eiening her only ,sbel~w w.aIl R 

dilapidated 01<1 b,ar~. '. Becoming 
~Ilspioiou!\ th~t her presence here Wall 

u~weicoril", tlhewiRely gathered' to-

THE LADIBS' AID getli~r Ii~r f~w ,~elongings and like 
\ . _ the Arab of old, "folded her tent 

The old church bell bad long been . , . . 
eked ~nd silelltl, stole a'!lay," taking up era.. , d 

Its call ~8 biit a groau i . her r~id~noe in another town an 

In those days 0111' oOttoD fn.etories 
. . . ., l. . I ~ ,_ 

were rlln rumos' exclusively by nn.-

'Ilrgal NaiUn 
COlnlllonwealth of Massncllllsetts 

Hampshire, S, H. 

PROBATE COURT 
tive bOl'n Yankee help. It was to 
the factol'ies that lIIany 'amICrll' 
wiveR and daughtel'lI looked for their To all persons interested in the es-

tate oC Charles A, Bardwell, late of 
caRh incomes, oftcn working thol'e BekllertowlI in saicl COllnty, de-
a few weeks at a time a8 oi1portuui- ceased, testate: 
ty allowed. Both 1\1r~ and MrR. Whereas Eunice Bardwell of Bclcher': 
Green wOl'ked in the mill 1\ pOl,tiOlI town in the COllnty of Hampshire, 
of eaoh year to enable them to llOn- has presented to said Court a peti-

tion, repre!lenting that she as the 
tinue their hOllle-makill!f- oplll'ations. widow of said cleceased, having 
This was continlled fol' eight ye~~'s, waived the provisions oC the will of 
at ~bich time thJl hOIll~ wall ill'a~ti- said deceaseel, is entitlec1 to take the 
c .. lly finished; It fllW ,hOliHllllIl shin- remaining real and personal proper-
gle to covel' the roof of a shed was ty of said deceased, if the combined 

value thereof does not exctierl five 
all that WIUI needed to complete the thousand dollars; and praying that 
hOllle which had been fUl'niHhed al~d the Court will determine the value 
ol,cupied fol' a season. thereoC, . 

One day i • .:runc 1845 1\11'. Gl'een You are hereby cited to appear at a 
,hovc to Pratt's mill on :East Hill Probate Court to be held at Amherst 

in said County of Halllpsh~e on 
fol' those shingle._ On hill retmn in the eighth day of June A: D. 1920, 
the aftel'noon, when ahOlit two miles al nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
from home he notioed It heavy coi- to show cnuse, if any you have why 
umn of smeke al'ising ill the diree- the same should not be granted . 
tion of hill house .. Soon heeollling Anrl said petitioner i~ ordered to 

serve this citntion by delivering a 
satisficd that a building was hurn- copy thereoC to each person interest-
ing, he drove to the I'oad.ide, un- cd, who cnn be Cound within the 
hitch~d one horse, and mounting Commonweillth, fourteen days at 
him galloped home to find the wOl'k least before said Court; and if any-
of _eight long years rroillg lip in <nrc cannot be so Cound. by publish-

ing the same once ill each wee'- for 
"moire. three sllccessive weeks, in the Bel-

The next el'ent elearly illustrates chertown Sentinel, a newspaper 
the ncighhol'ly. spirit of Hympdhy published ill ~tlchertown, the last 
and helpfulness which fOI' many publication to be one day, at least, 
years hal! been 11 pl'o~inellt cl,~rac- befor~ said COlirt, and hy mailing 
teristio of TUl'key Hill, A lI~iKh- postpaid a copy thereof to all knowll 

persons interested therein, seven 
horhood meeting was held the eve- 'days at least before said Court, 
nlng follo\ving the fii·e. It war; not Witness, WILUAlII G. BAssaTT, 
a vigilance comlllittee lIIeeting this Esquire, Judge of said Court, this 
time to plan destruction, but a help- thirteenth day of May in the 

year oC our Lord one thousand 
£ul gathering anxious ~o assist a nine hundred and twenty: 
neighbor in tl'Ouble. Alllong thosa Hubbard M, Abbott, R'!gister. 
present wai a competent builder who May 21-28 Ju~e 4 
quickly drafted a plan for a h~ulle 1 ______________ _ 

he stayed until ten yt'ars ago. It is 
DOW occupied by bis son, Clayton R., 
who, I trust, llIay spend as many an. 
as happy years thereon as hI'S 

G. 

similul' to the one that WIlS burned. 
He made out a bill of 'he tim hers 
requ,it'ed to llllil~l- it, and said to . ill'. 
A., 1 want you to furnish so many 
timbers of given dimension.s, passing 
him a ~elllo~andu~1 fully deacribing (To b~' continued) 
the same. To ~[r. B. and ~thers 1 ___________ _ 

lIimiial' direetionl we~e given. This 
WM Thurs,i~y . evening. 
- At ~unriKe Fl;iday morlling every 
itick of timbt!~ ih~i is in the frame 
of the huus!-l ~h_ic~ h~ s~!-ll~r_~ _~he 
inmates of thi8 home fOI' many yean 
(.~id is stin doing lIervice 811 an L ti, 
the larger pal:t e~e~.te.d ,in 1883) w~ 
grewillg in the ·foresti. But eac~ 
man with his helt» amI "xell went on 
~ his OWII- wollCi lot, cut t.be i.·ees 
that would make the' timbers re
quired of him, hewed them ~nddre-W 
tliem to the scene of yebteraay's fire. 

-Town Items 
T~i coilectOl' D. F ... Sliulllway haa 

. simt ,,~t "n of th; ~11 tax bills aa 
Wall OOIl1J~iiikd to him by' the assee
IOl'II' ~ar~i~t .u;~niiiig. ~.law· 

MilS Etfiel De~ey ~f ili~ WoreH-

tel',. Mt'~li~!a! ;~~f,~~i: arrived . ~ 
town Sunday mglit for a ten days' 
Ta~iiOD. • 

T)t~ 1Ji8li~~~ 8o~i(lty of the 
Met~'udist ~j;ui'cll'lnet in the veiny 

..... -. \1' 

Tuetlday afterlloon. , 

It seemed to sound· a funeral-knell ro~~ty~ . . ,_, ... 
Withevery.1:ir9)r.en tOne:;.--:, - . In 18~6 she 101<1: .the fa~;to 

II We need a bell ", t~e b{~hren iaid .' - f' .. .11::0 At that 

sa,.May the name wuraised, Ima 
before the fire "lis out iu' the ceUM 
the building was ';overed, a goo~ 
r~cord; I think, not simply of Bpeed
y' work, ~ut of, helpful,' ~r.a~tie&l 

·llr. and Mrs: C. L. Loveland, Jr., . 
and ,\hi1dren-of Chicope~Falls were 
rect'nt grie~t.s ~t the home' of: Mr •. 
and lll'll. C. L. Loveland. .. But taxes .~ f,ep8td; . , , Renben G,een or ~ ." .'" 

We have no mOl\eywe can spale - ..... ti~~ th~ pla~ ~ae ~ncapa~~~ of k.ee~ 
Just ask the ~diei' 'Ald. .. . . ing o~~ hOfS~ anda. cow. , Mr,: ~reea 

'fhe shitigi ... ·on 'i1ie .~Jof ~~~ old; bad a; small amount of monel.1eft 
The rain cani~':"dOwDi~riUI!'; i • . after paying for tbe pIne.' aud ~t 

The brethren ~io;lt~h~ktheir heads .. once oommenced to b~ild a very 
And 6po)r.~of;4:i ~o~th1Y.~i~'8?' good: ~ouKe p.n, his r.~ciently acquired. 

The chairriliiij:6f'tbe'b9aid arose .. b· f d 
Arid·lla.id; ., l' ~:afrai(f. .:' . pro~rty. •. :Wh~n· ,~, ~~ .s .~erll ~-

. " , haullted. h ... e. w., ould.hal ...... t,o.ve.ra. tl01111 un· That we'sball baveto lay the Case'. -' 
Before theLadi~I;-Aid:'" '. -- til more .could be ~cured. 

.,~. . . .:"'':' .. 

CKrlatiilnity • 
Reubea Green 'lIpent t.lle remain. 

der of tlis life on this place, passin;' 
an in 1886 at'the age of 82 ... At 
that tiule the writer eame' int. :po.. 
"8IIion~f the place which had. be.~ 
hiahom0'8ince 1800 and on which 

" ' 

" MI'. aUtI Mrs. H. F. Peck'ue en-' 
tertaillillgMI·i.I.'W. Glovei' SnoW' .f 

)li~llI~~p!,li~ ;~;~~~I:J1:, _ ,. I./.' : I':' . ' 
E. F. BIRt!1lJlltr 'of crown Pom,,·: 

. ~ . .• ~ ,(-of f • 

N. 'Y., JIIoved to tOWIl, re"t!Jltly WIth: 

bill~~Il, S!aniey r. Bla~~t!r, ti.;d is 
'. .: "_ .:'. ~. •. t~··· ~ .... : . ".1· . 
preachmg 'each 'w~k __ at .. '. . 
MaU., where he ~ accepted'!,' ~,' ". 

tOrat.e.~ 



'. 

4 BELCH'ERTQWN SItNTINEL 

(tlrrttfttntrll of irpolitt 
There are two forms of Certificates of' Deposit 

which this bank offers. .. 
wl,r irmunb <!!rrUficatr 

allows you to withdraw funds at any time. It pays 
three per cent interest. -

wtmr <!!rrt\f\catrl1 
which 'pay a htgher rate -of, interest, ~llow you to 
withdraw your 'funds at the end of the time you 
specify .. , 

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the 
Certificates of Deposit. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK. 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Classified Ads 
Alllldvel'tiselilOllts undor this hend~ 

ing, inserted in ono issue fol'. one 
(lent 1\ word. ( Initials. and I1IU1HlS 

count, as words.) No (lllltl'go less 

than 25 cents. 

W ANTED-OM Impel'S a!ul nmgll
zincs. Will Ilay Me' I)er 100 Ibs. 
for papers and 75c Iler 100 Ih~: for 
magll1.ines and books ti~d i.n hundles. 

. . E\'cl'ett, C. ~'Iownl'd 
'l;el. 66 

P. S. Now is the timc to take nd

vantag~ of. higl~ pl'iees. 

TAXI SERVICE-Between trains, 
da,. O!' night, at rcaiorllJ.hle price8. 

Fred Michel, Jr. 
Tel. 19-5 

FOR SAL}o~-A few more O. I. C. 
pigs ready to go next week. 

Phone 35-33 
H. F. Putnam 

Humphry, florist 
Snrah H. Clark, Prop. 

lIihtl\ttrl1 JllUl1tll 
'l'clcgruphing1 'l'~lcph~ne 1538 

Ho'yoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St . 

.- ." 

DR. P. W. STONf 
DEN'l'lS'l' 

Office Hours:1 Fridays 9 105 

Evenitl![s by appoilllmclIt 
Cor. ]o;nst IIlaitvl\llll Enst Walnut StH. 

'folollllllllO 40 

Plumbing, Heating 
and Tinning 

~UTO RADIATORS REPAIRED 
Work Promptly Attended To 

Estlmatq Cheerfully Given on a!1 Work 

WM. F. SCHWARZ 
DWIGHT, MASS. 

Ca\1 Amherst 8J91-35 

Ford ·Service 
Supper and Play FOR SALE -:-- Well rooted stl'aw- 1--------------

(continued from page 1) 

American flags. The scenery, while 
not as elaborate as when llreRente(1 

berry plants, Senator Dunbll, tIle 
big berry. Going fast. Who next? Spring is Here 

CLEAN UP ALL 
YOUR·· RAGS, 

RUBBERS AND PA
PERS 

AT THE H. F. Putnam 
in Bondsville on account of the in- 1-----------------1 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work. 

convenience ill getting it hertl, WIlS 

tastily ananged. 

WANTED - A good l\Ian to pot"· 
plllnts and work in gardcn. Will 
pay 50c hoU!' fc,r the right man. 
. Egillston, 

'he glll'dcncr 
'felo'p!\One or leavo your orders Ilt A. II, 

l'hl11lpij' store, Jlulohortown, 1\11188., or 
Come and see some of the new 

'Ford Attachments. 

Betwecn the acts voeal solos were 
giTen by William Costello and Miss 
Mary G •. Sullivan ,,;itli MI's. Mar
gum'ite Cartcr as aocompanist.· MisR 1--------------·-1 

FOR. SALE-Express wagon, two
B. SUPfRMAN· 

Used Cars for Sale. 

.--------

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

Anna ShClt aleo presented an instru

ment:tl solo. 

48 'fhomas St., Sprlngflehl, J\lass. 

seated wagon, nearly new hay ted- 1-..,..-------------
'del', smoothing hal'ro\v, spring tooth 

harl'ltw. 
Leroy M. Blackmer 

¥OVING AND TRUCKING dene 
reasonahly. Extra large truck. Five 
ton loads 01' under. 

A. D. MOO1'e 
Phone 19-14 

for Sale 

PLA VS ALL RfCORDS 

Father l\IeGrflth of Bondsville, 
who was It prominent figure at thc· 
supper. and in th" management of 
the pilly, took the opportunity to ex
plain between the second .. and tliird 
acts that it lI:ul heen over· \wo 
months since the play was put on in 
BondsTille. He also made a few 
gener'al comment!! regnrding amateur 
plays, stating that they tended to 
'broaden one's yiHioll of life and make 
thc common ~ays happiel·. 

. FOR SALE - Foul' yeung ROWS to 
fanow Hoon. Price S 25.00 

There are, very good rt'Rfl.ons why 
you shoul. place your Ol'ders early 
for vt'getahle and flower }llants. We 
offer you evtH'y worth while variety 
and our supply is large. 'We ncvel; 
bnd a better supply of potted plant.,' 
Gerltniums in six Tarieties,. HelioCl. 
tJ'ol)e, Mal·guerite!!;. Salvins, Vel'be·· 
nas, yin CIt Variegated, English hy, 
Begoniali, Asters, Peonies, Ice Plant, 
I). nioe line of fel·n!!.Buch ns BostOIl, 
Scottish. and Dorothy ·Miller. 

without blur, twang- or screech 
-Music Just Natural 

. In the long tone chamber 
lies the:difference between mu
sic and l~oise. . This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used by any other .. 
manufacturer. 

Nearly two hUlllhed saw thc l)el'
fornlltnce imd were highly Bppreda
live of it. While some of the pal'
ticilJllnts . are· not very fnquently 
seen at thc eentcr, they belong ill a' 
real sellse wHelchel·town and are 
intel'este(l in it. 

The Poverty Party 
(co.lltinued .from page 1) 

- "Why, the~'e want aoy oad te it, 
Cyrus. I'm just ohuck full of ide ... 
Praotieal, too. Here'K one. Did 

. you ever .top to realize tJaat if you'd 
just black up your face' 'tTiouldn't 
need washing; and if your tro~18el'~ 

were two 01' three sises too bir, 
they'd be I'eal Biry ind comfortable,' 
espeoially in" s~mlllel'?" . 

"FOI' pi~y's sake - " 
:"And of all the styles in aprons 

Be sure to hear the PURI-· and wrappers and sweaters Ilnd .im-, 
T AN at ply everything, OyI·U9. Why, it is 
. . ' what florists weald"'-la11·a perfect l·i-

;"J" . W Jac· kson's ot of colol·. 1 just lat and .watched 
. . . . the gay throng pIa1' bean bag, Jen.' 

, 

John Stndler 

USE SULPHUR to help contl'ol 
the potato disealles and insects, alRo 
for othel' gill'den erelps. Inquire of, 
and fOil sale by 

E. C. Ho,,=~r~ 
Tel. 66. 

FOR BALi: - Asparagus... Cut 
fresh eyel'y day. 

V eget~ble plants are Bcal'ce but 
. we have a good.' IUI)ply l'eady now 
of T.mat~, Peppel', Celery, Cabbage, 
J.et.uce, Cauliflower, Egg Plants, . 

. Beets, Onions.· . 

:Be 8ure and. get'a . supply of our 
Pansy plants;" 

These are all hot house plant! ' 
and are gl.'owri l'ight.· .·Our fiel. . ......... A.. D. "Mool'8, Jr. 

____ .,.--___ -...,-___ -'-__ I·grownplants . will. be i'eooy about, 

kins a~d o~her lames, but I ",11 JOll Jun\l 15tll; 
I · .. {aM jUlt enjoyinl tho8e· elothes. 0 H· . E 1 to· _ . . "e. n, 
1;0 be sure 30m~ of them were holey . Plant and.VelPe.table gt.ower·. 
but I . couldn't luiipbut feel how Tel. 34-5 ..,. 
haM. working tho~e original owner. 
must have been aad how. ne~essary ···'--S--,-, ---B----··-~---· 
it is, Cyrus, tha' YOl1 aDd I followin '. e' P.· I~ckmer 
thoirtrain':"'lmd. besides, what'a lot . -'KODAK· FINISHING . 
of fan we'll have fixing up, won~ '. COPYING.EN~RGli4h 
we?" '\ . ... :, ;M~81. 

THE' PROGRAM 

Yankee 'Doodle Quartet, Maieliene 
Orlando,Gladys Gay; Eleanor 
Bardwell,lBernice CooJL·· 

I,. 
T' 

·Coon.Song, Ebe~.Camp~n.> . 
Seleotion on the ~iU'p, 'Blhi8cJa c.teh-
pole." ,..' ':. 

. .... : ... . , :' :': ~ .. 

r 
I 

Sli CI' . ' 
. lp,') If·, II I " , . , .. II r " I 

, J"I.~.t /-
""",' ./ 

tntiut 
- ' 

Entcred aH secol1!l-class matter April 9; 1915 nt the post-offine nt Belchel'town, Mass., under the Ant of M~rch 3, 1879 
'- ' . 

= 
Vol. 6 No.9 

'L'HE COMING 'VEEK· 

SUNDAY 

,'Q9Catllolic Mis~ion. 
Mass in town Iiall t~t 8 a. III. 

Sundtty School, 2 1). m. 
IlFFedei'nted Church. 
Rev. l~. P. Rankin, IlIlstor 

Services in Congl'egational church. 
Prayer lIIeeting at 10 n. III. in the 

chapel. Leadcl', ~fr. KilIl1Cl·.· 
l\Iorning Sel'vice at 10.45 a. m. 

"JIeroic Memoria/s." 
Sunday School, 12 Ill. 
U nioll Young Peoplcs' Meeting 

al u.ao p. III.' ".Beillg 'a Good' Com
rade." 

Evening W ol~hip,. 7.30 p. m. 
"True Sa,;rijice." 

Friday, May 28, 1920 

. AmcrimUl.Legion. ~ 

The morning pl'ogram, which be-· 
gins !tt 10 a. III., will inelude the 
c~l'elllony of dcc.9rating the gl'llYes 
of fallen coml'ltdefl and the planting 
of thl'ee trees in memol:y of OUl: boys 
lost durilll~ the W orId WI\I'. At the 
afternoon exercises which hegin at 
1.30, the principal address will be 
givlJn by John D. Willal'd. 

......... ~~i~e $ 1. 00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy 

Junior H.I E. C. Ex- . Entertains with Im-, . 

hibit. personations 
"Old ·thin,s are lJassed away; be- In the mici!!t of Ii very· busy week 

hold, all thinlrs .. are hecolII!l new." as rcgard!! social events, Randolph 
Time was when the funny IIIlLn of Sparrell callie bnck to Bclchel't~wn 

the ntlwflpapel's could get away with I to show his fellow townftlllen that he 
almost any old joke abBut the newly- was just the Rame, yet con!!ide1'llbly 
wcd and her Imlinrous and pathetit diffel'ent frolll hill usual self. 
atiempts to cook evcn thlllliml'lest His iJllper~ollationH of Tuesday 
di,hes. But teday we are in n new evening attracted a· liumber who' 

Fast .WrestlingMatch world. "Old things are passec] Il- were very pleased with his ahility 

A faRt wrestling match WIIS pull- way." which is quite marked in tJie profe;. 
cd off in the tawn hall on W cdnes- Y ~Il rcalized it 'W cdnesday eve-. Ilion in which he is engaging. He 
day evening: Owing to an injury ning if never hefore, when the two presented a varied program, thc Im
received thi!! week in the shop wher'e Junior Home Economics clubs gave tial number of which .was a scene at 
he wns working, Tommy Maruca nn exhibit in the chapel of theil' the Iltation. where a crowd of peoplc 
was unable to appeal' against John- three months' work. You knew it with varying prospectives awaited 
nie Devers as scheduled. Bob when you 'lieard a gil:l ten' years ohf th~. train for the town whel'e the big 
Goodheart of Springfield, howcver, giving her l'ecipe for short cake oircus was coming. This presenta
met the New England champion anel' "which I often make for supper". tion, rogetller with "So was I," 

MONDAY proved himself a worthy substitute. ~l'om. the meaHuring of the flour to " .Willie's fir~t attemp'.at reeiting in 
MEMORIAL DAY . He . very soon won the ad- the piling on of the whipped -:ream, school, " and the" Shop. Girl" were 

[7'ExerciseB .. ~~ 10, ... in. miration of the audience by the . I am sure that the work was done numbers appealing to those desiring 
________________ 1 clean game which he put up, but l)erfectly anel tlUtt that short cake comedy, while" The old man look-

lost the bout to. Devers. would jus, melt in your mouth. ing backwood, "The- death of Fa-

TUESDAY 
.; 

8?Grange meeting at R p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 

Gf'O. E. S. meeting at ~ p. m: 

THURSDAY 

GrPrayel' meeting of Federated 
dlllrch in Congregational chapel at 
7.30 p. Ill. Acts 2." 

. . 
FRIDAY· 

"~ . 

The. first, honol's went to the Yo. realizt'd it anew when ano*h- . gin," and "Dr. Jekyll and Hr. 
"hampjon whose 137 Ihs. outmatched er member with a D~tch hail' cut, Hyde" were of a more stll'iollSor 
hi!! l·ivaiof 135 Ibs. The heat last-· who was doing second year work, tragic natur~ and appealed to those 
cd 32 minutes. G(Jodh~art however told of her experiences in making desiring classical productions. . 

. caine back in the next contest and her hloomer ani middy sait. Her 1'0 those familial' with the classic' 
won in 19 minutes hy a head sds. father had be.ght the material for in music, the burlesque of an "op
SOl'S al'm lock and body bal'. The her and, woma.n fashion, she assured era singer" Wall a good iak~ off 
last match went te Devel'S .in 18 him that it was all right, although at while the pantomiDe. of a duel scene 
minutes by 'an' arm ~al: and arm a glance she realized that it was not ;from David Ganick was a,novel fea
lock. Birmingham 'of Palmer I'cf- like the other gil'ls' khaki. We can ture of the progaam. 
eree(l and' Dr. J. L. Collard was imagine how cutdng ,and sewing the After" Mr. Hyde" had died, the 

. The skill of both eontestants heavy material testoo hel' courage company parted with relllark8 com
in maneuvering and in extricating amI per~everance.·· H~i' record l'eads plimentary to the eDtert.ai~er of 
them~elves at critical ·-;iioments. thus: "The cloth was pretty hard to the e'Yening. . / 
bfuught f.rih· consid~r'able appiause cut. I broke five neetlie8 in hasting I Ml'S. Wm. E. Shaw was' aoea.· 
from the audience. . and when I stitched it on the sew- plmi!!t on tile nnllical nnabel'S and 
.. The preliminary' bout wa~ be- ing lIIachine 1 bl'oke tw6 i needles. rendered sevl!ral piano solos. 

.,------'-----r---..--:--I ~een ~ames A1~ich 120, and Wal- But I didn't have the righ\: size of·I_~-...... ---------
tel' Dodge: 116. The - pair was ne~~lle so it was silnply .a' Cas~ of 

fJdrMovingpictul·es in Communi-
ty hnll. '. .... . 

.TODAY 
o:arMeni~.rial Da.y '.exeroises·· of 

the Centel' scllOols at 2.30 p. m. in 
.\ 

Community ~.:. . 

1QTl\loving\~ictUres Oi~ Communi. 
ty hall. • ..... :/ ( .. 

: evenly' matched and it was 45 min- wait.'" . ' :Qirthd8.Y Party 
utes beforethe contest was decided. And when you :'SI'W the sewing, . ,You knew ail abou' the birthday. 

··Dodge Pi~ved himself w.orthy' 'of his done"by these girls, the garments party in the ehapel Wednesday eTe-·' 
name but had to yield. . The oonteot . stitched with painstaking. care, the Ding; you were invited to it; anti 
was serve. up' with a number of . beautifully fine stocking darning, the still you. were really 8urprilid, were- . 
flap. jacks and· turnovers. . ~his bOut lovely crocheting, when yoa looked D't you? You hai41y thought it W81 

was refereed by Oollard. . aithe bread, the cake, ·the doughnuts much more tba~ . a prew"llI!e to. get 

S.A:,tURDA.Y -:. Prof.' WU.fon, .the da~key enier~· they had made, 71)11 there, but )'.1.l 'found that you 
." .. , ... . \ ta~r,did n~t sh~w u,Co amUIIl!thl! .• j".: . , the wond~l' gre~ \vere .really· wan~ed; tllat , our place 
~Contniunity .. :~lub meetipg· in .onloo'kers but.Eben Campbell with That ODe :s01a11 head could carryall' hatl been .'Yed for you; that'the 

dl~b l'Ooms ~t ~ p;~. ,~.. . ~. . . '. . song,' although giVCll minus . (8 )helinew." .'. . . . ciecora'~o}ls . w8x'l;" in : k~pinl1ritl~"> 
---_....,....-.!.....,.::....=.~_-:=-___ I the costume, iiro.ght d~wn the b.use . Miss Erhart's:' OODunent after hear- your naUl:~1; that.: your birth~Y·;'· ~ •.. 

.Memorb.l.· .... ~.·;.·~.:.EXer':'·~ and incidentally a 8hower..,~fpenn~e~ iligthe record ofoneuie~ber· '~as, ,~e was .awaitillg youjrep!.: With . 
. '17. .nUie _, •. :~ .These Ii'e Degan topiok"I shouldthinltt~tgh:l~iWl better· ~n.le. an'cI'th8,t yoJU:. feUow ......• 

.. ,·.'::enaes·'~'>'·. ~'.p~th alaoiity;bufit soon became .. ,0 intO·husi..ness, 'either { open'~a fAfa'.·me~ born under .;'Your ·lueky ... ·_ .-.~, ..... :" 
a d~coaraging ~k.... .. ~:rooin or 8t&1:i'a~otel;'!-SUrely, "Qld, were by:your;,8i~e;-~YN.-· . 
.. M the clOse ~!tlll' ceD~sts Good..- thi~gsarep8s8ed aw~y.'·1 . .., :~hereyousat~r il1·wb.tl·m·onl~h·"o. 
,
lIe

as:t ~xpr~led' the d~8"~e· to aee.t . Miss ~'Brbart expwtied'·tb~ the' were bOrn,. tbe~'~le"""; detie"'~Olpa~;:. 
. " (c:On~Dued on page 2) .. _, :- . . .. :. '(CODti~is~ ,on,p..ge 4), .... " .... :.weri, ·...,u.·ap]!)I'OPriate anillal~cti,re;,,;;:: 

: "" . '.' ~ 
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BELCHERTOWN" SEN'rINEL ", 
: ~ 

~©YS"'_~~'~ (DnR1L~" " 
ran, B~uei' 'Union Ans~ Pla~ SUitS: or . R~mpers 

" ~2.8,'$1.50 I'OSize!'$1.15 ' '. ' " 

MEN'S UNION ALi...S 
$"4;25 to$5~-25 

THE HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 

Perfellt freedom dij not eOlne' 
with the signing of, the Deelal'ation 
of Iude,em\eifte. A. rael of people' 
oame to, \IS, and we bound them in, 
f~ttors,aild forced them to our '_n.sks. 
lnd the boys of '61 to '65' broke' 
those slmckltls ,for the Negro 1'I\ce, 
am\ rave to 'Amcrica humlln ftee
dom. And the price tha~ was paid 
in oriler tlmt this natien' might not .lAo IF 0 ~~lblbUf' p UNC 0' ' 

be half slave and half 'free, 'htl few Watch for Cor. High andSuU~1k Sis., SboeS, Hats and Caps , our Car 1 HOLYOKE Men's and Boy~' Fu~nlshlngs 
G. A. R. men' who yet rOlhain can 1 ____ '--____ "7""-:----'----:------:'·-~"7""------

tol~nd yet we worll not free. It ~Car -of P'urina .Grain Just In 
seems only yesterday whe'n we were ' , 

Look at the Label. The label on pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment i.s made .. 

In requesting c1mnge of address, 
the old as well as the new address 
should be given. 

sendin'g om' mea across the Atla~tic BABY CHICK FEED 
\) in the de.feitse of Belgium and ,SCRATCH. FEED ;,'f,CH'ICKEN CHOWDER 

France. ami England. Soon we COW CHOW . CALF' CHOW 
IMPORTANT - All advertisement!' 
should be ii~ Wednesday night; ull 
news items by 12 M Thursday'-

This paper on sale at 
J. \V. Jackson's Belchertown 

The Price of Freedom 

werc saying that we wero out' to 
establish democracy in aU the 'forld, PIG CHOW 
to free aU the nationti,' even. Gel'- O-MOLENE HORSE FEED' 
many herself from tyranny, and to @. I§§§'qy ~©!j;?) §\\~JeIi5)~, ~Jer.3.qy 
lift 1\11 weak peoples up into theil' lfU tr"15151k:1J II ~ 15 W15~ lJ U '\l15151k:1J 

propel' rights, and to see'thatJustice A. H. PHilliPS 
WI1.~ done to nations smaU 11.11111 large. 

" 

Nothing that is of value to us is 
ours without the payment of a great, 
price. 'Ve pay a good price for a 

The Allied at'mies won for us world 
freedom. And the price lJaici waa 

. gigantic, amI Gan never be' meiul Have You These Accessories? 
uretl. . 

1. TIRE A"IR GAGE: Tires do not have to be flat to', be under- inflated. 'meal 01' a lIuit of clothes 01' a field or This freedom which has been won " . . 
a hOUle. No man is llatilint without for us we must preserve. It is some- The only safe waY,is to test inflation of,all 'tires-inc1uding spare - fre-

a cost which ,calll10t be' reckoned ih tilues 'harder to maintain freedom quently. ' , , cl '. 

d 
'1' d k' d'l d' thnn to win it. These dead must 2. JACK AND JACK HANDLE .. The first thing you neen, if you have 

o lars an cent&. A 111 Y ISpo- .. tire trouble 0.11 the·road. ' ' " , ', 
Slllion does not come to \1S .without not have "died in vain". 3. ,pu'~P: l'nspect pump frequently to be' sure you can get proper air. ' 

,yeal's of toil and sa~rifice. R. pressure. , ..;' " '4. VALVE INSIDES: Slow leaks or undc:r inflation can often be tracc(l 
OftentiDles the pl'ice is paid not to dirty or worn valves_ ," ' ' 

by ourselvtls but by others. We 5. SPARE' TUBE IN BAG: You won:i't be sure' you ha:ve'a se:rvicable 
ltave known 'of yOUDI" men who se- Turkey Hill Items" tube when yon ileed it, unless you dust it with talc and put it_away in a 

q tube bag. 
cllred an education because their fa; Mrs. M. E. Williams visited her 6. BLOWOUT PATCH: A break 'on the inside of your tire will keep 
thers l'ose long before daybreak each pinching your tube unless you insert a' strong blOW-Gut patch. The 

son George E. Williaas Wednesday Goodyear patch is made out of several plieSi of new 'fabric. 
"day for years and hecause their an(l Thuraday of last week. 7. STRAP-ON-BOOT: An outside'bOot makes a,fiue temporary protectioll 
1Il0thllrtl denie(l themselves necesli- Saturday and Sunday Mr. and' for a blown out or badly cut tire as,..JQyg as it won,'t slip. Goodyear 
ties. Freedom, whi.h is tile spe~ial strap-on-boots wo'n"t slip alld 'they are quickly applied. 

)(rs. G. E. Williaias visited at the 8. ~ CORD PATCHES: Breaks 'or separations on the inside of either cord 
,poslelsion of Amllrica, did not come home of M. E'. Williams., -' or fabric tires can be repaired by cementing in a GOodyear COI"d patch 
to us without, t,he p'ayment of II. .-t'eat with self-curing patching cement. Just follow directions which come 

e- Gladys Gay substituted at the -th tl' d t h price. ,WI" Ie cor pa e . , 
, ' Rock Riinmon school Thursday. 9. TUBE REPAIR 'KIT: A punctured or'torn·tube can b.e easily', quickly 
0\11' Pilgrim fathers established There will be.no school on Fri. and' permanently repaired by following' the directions on this Goodyear 

liere a free ooimtry. They came' _0 • rTulie Saver." Everything yo~ need is in the Kit; "Have you seell 
thele s, hores to plant a free ~hurch, day 01' Monda)-. , one? • -:' -'. ' ' " ' " - "'.:,. " , ' , Charles Munsell and Ed. imit ... f 10. TIR~ P'qTTY ~9UTl"tT: . C~ts in.thetread of yo~rtire .will soon de~-
n. free school, and a 'fre~ govern- troy Its usefulness. A Goodyear Tire Pump Outfit ,will save you tIllS 

ment. They came here in order Orangtl visitlld ·Mr'-and Mrs. J. W. loss:, Cement· and puttY'aDcHullditection's in the outfit. ' :' , 
, Hurlburt on SundaJ. . 11; TUBS 0. TALC OR MICA: Like oil to the motor":"'t&lc or mica is the 

that th'ey might w:Cu'ship God a(Jcord- '.' d "AI H F -P .' lubricant which ,keens your tube from burning. in the . casing. A void . ' r. an _rs.· .-. utoam en- .. i' ," ch' . ''''''1' 1 

,
ing to the "dictates of their own til ~g ~ ma: or'1oo Itt e'. ,.,. ' ' , , '; " ' , ter~ined thill week Mr. and .n. ' .' ,-, I ,'" 

conscience." However' impedect & G"y Reed, Mrs, ,~. it:'l)Oolittle' and' .12., ~~~I_ S~II? .C~A~NS;C~I~a~r Ulan. a 'broken w~eel ,or ~m~led fen-

freedom they gave us, i, tis c'el'wn tha~ Geo' '. TL.... f A h' ~ 13. ALSO CORD, A, ND FABRIC TIR,~. . ' ," . " " , ,rle ... yer 0 lD erst. _r. " 
they stamped AmeriCa. with 'the spir-~ and' Mrs: _ a: '~. . Putnam and'" " . .....:.BcttU Net, ~ Caurbt· WithOUt Them ~ 

. it oflibeitY. . Bitt these FathOl'll did dau.hter.Jean of Springfield. YOU ~ Gi:rTHBrlmST .'AT" '~ .. '" .. ' 
not,bring freedom without paying' a:> " .cr: ',' " BELCHERTOWN" '. 'GAR-A' G: E ' 
great. cost. , They were despised and 
forsaken at the 'time. They w:ere ToWil Items . , :' .. , . :~ .. ,,& mcImN,.~R... '. ,- - :: 

,the most u~poP1Jlal' people in Eng- -D. B. ~now~nd ,fa~ily' of Wor~' -~ Motor Ca;', SerVice, ' 
land. ,A so-'cailed Chl'istian king, cester will bew~ek~D~ al!d 'h()li~ay .', " .' , 

: James' I, declared h.e 'would xrla'ke 'pests of 'llr. ,a~d Mn. :H. F. Peck~" I were 'of a. ·high order. , ~~e proceeds, 
~ th~e men cO~form,oi els'~ be wo~ld . -~ Th .. "nter i~ho~18 ,will' holi . 'sp~ willrgo~, den:aY .. the {expenses of 

harrY' them out of 'tlie.,lil.l1d.· They . cud ~emoriai.d~Y exeroiSes at Coa- '~emoriBl Day. "., ;~, -
r~fnsed'.to confon"n; they re8~nte~ lIlunity 'ball this, afternoon at '1:30.. H. ,A; Hopki~8 was ~en 1I~~eu- . 
the'tyrim'ny; they declined to be in. ,', Charles . Atl'8tin, wh~ ·has ,taken ly:ill'at hill,bom'e 'o}l W·tidnesaay~ ,-. 
b,)I!dage •. ,'rbey .w~re . driven. riut. over the'loci~ic. _liusip888, will be:,Rev; W. :8. Black~~r ,\viis 'a.uellt 

',', That wuthe price~~hey 'paid to-give . g!P his'tripS':Saturdat. ': ~'", . ~i~ ,~eek in:~th~'~~~~!Jf his,~~~th~r,\" 
Us freedom. ,- ."" . T~e great.:.'ffar picture; Hearts of Le'!1s~. Bl&c~mer;' ~v.,?tIl·.B~k~· l'(iOclfdbeatt'lI&id 

_~OiirRevoliition~y f~thers founa~ the:W~r~d, was g~ven i. 'Communi-" wJ\er'attended 'th~<2ot~ rennior,:'pf 
" . eel ~ free' nation and wrote for US, the' tyliiu~ M~i.4ay . evening 'u~d~~·,'he. "b~& :ol~iI_ in" 'Biltf~~ ~in!iW'y "'on' 
.':', ~ -\, Declaration .of In,dependilDce~hicb _~u~pici.~ ·~t~~~~~U?,~.~ ... ~. 'W.~k~,. Tite~.~! ,anel W~,~~y:' ~ ,.: ' .. : -: < 'traini~g' "'n:'n~''';'·.'';'o; 

, :,,~ the iu:OIit r~marbhre' ctiiuter' ~f 'er rost of, the Amerlcan Legton. Mrs. A. ~. Spa1'1'~1-'nd lIOn Ran-' 
-~. '~. "h1:aiDa\l"rigbts ihe ~ol;ld, had :ever 'T~e.· :~n~ri&;i~~nt' 'attracted' ·'ad~ph,' Span-eU.of, 'Ho~~tOil~v';' : reatri(ID9'liil:I'" :: _' '~.ii~'., ,Bitt t'h~;"men '8ig'~~eait, i~' iargenutriber,~(~poople ;:thait ,'f~il~d ~eiiViiiltill'$::~rien~8: :tn~' 'to~'lI~~a~d 
,:,;." :b1~~, ,,', " ' the boUs~,~.'t~~'~~rs.l',*b~ pj'~tu..~ l;'ere~~e'lJiie8~ ~ Ura .. ::~l~~~:SJ4'~, 

•.. ;:: ';:,;, ::.~.' 'f>-·'. " . ,"_ ,,;::,·~~'~.,.,,~?::,·;r/ ,- : 

,BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Yon' Can Grease Your Car in 
, . 

Your Snn~ay Best!, . 
WITH THE. 

ALEMITE SYSTEM 
in twenty'minutes and insure posi~ve lubrication of every 

bearing, joint and knuckle 

BECAUS~ 
A half turn on the~hnndle force'l! clelln, live grell!'>c under 
lb. pressure to every lIIo'ving surface of the bearing, at the 
tillle forcing out the old dirty grea.~e. " - ' 

The equipment consists of a powerful grease' gun, ball check-valve 
nipples of' various types and sizes, b~th straight and elbow the 
latter beins used to make inconvenient place; acces~ible. 'The 
nipples are substituted for the old grease and oil cups and plugs 
and are screwed in all places requiring lubrication. 

11500 
sallie 

EQUIPMENT fOR ALL MAKES OF CARS. ASK US TO 
, SHOW YOUt 

,BELCHERTOWN GARAGE 
. H. B:KETCHEN,'MGR. 

Motor Car Service 

The Greatest Market 

Strawberry 

HOWARlYSNO •• 7 

iViemorial Sermon 

"I ' ' 

MORE DOLLARs are ~ade in 
grQwing this' Wonderful Stami
nate Variety than any other. '" 

YIELDS at the rat~' of 15;~ quarts 
per acre. .-' . 

PLANTS very vigorous, with per-
fect foliage. '" -

BERRIES lire large, firm; very 
beautiful and delicious. . 

SEASON very early to late. , 

Rev. H. P. Rankin' preached the 
. Memorial sermon at the 1lI0l'l1ing 
service of the Federated church last 
Sund~y. He vividly portrayed the 
self-giving of the young men of the 
nation, who at all stages oCher his
tory had responded to her call to 
llli~itarycluty, an~~ also commented 
to some extent 011 the part-playe<l by 
those who went fr0111 Belehertown. 

He cilosed his sermon \vith the sig-
nificant statement that wars are not 

Baseball Notes 
The High Hchool tenm lIlet' de

f@at TuesdiLy afterlloon at the handll 
of the So. Hadley Falls school team 
by a lIeore of 14 to 11 in a game 
plltyed "11 the .ommon.·" 

Tlu! game played last week Tlmr,f
,day he/wee" Ih, B, H. S. Freslltne" 
a'id Franklin sc/lOol, b,'ie(ly alltlded 
10 i" last week's issue, 'is sOll/elt/hal 
of a mys/ery_ The i'i·e.f/111lell send 
liS a modi/ied account and II" Frmlk
Ii" school i,lSists they WOII (airly. 
We prillt boll I versio7ls. 

VltltllHMAN VERRION 

The Belchertown, Fl'elhulltn team 
played till'; Franldill team lnRt week 
Thurlldlty afternoon Oil the lntter's 
grOllll(iK with .. IIcore of 11-12 ill fa
Tor . of Franklin. The F;esllluen, 
howeYel', were playing under diffi
cultil!lI hecause the Franklin team 
had to use the Pahner lmttery. Un
der sueh conditions the FI'l'lIhmcll 
consider tile game a tie. To cap 
the climax one of the Franklin l1Ien 
took lieme the ,best J'l'esl~man bat. 

FRANKLIN VERSION 

As manager of F\'anklin Gram
mar school base hall team and in,be
half of my nine, I wish to contra
dict the item in you~ last e(lition rel
ative to the game played hy Illy 
team and B. H. S. fl'eshmen l\Iay 20. 

The. game was fairly won lIy 
Franklin with a score of 12-11. 

Thomns 'Landel's 
l\Ianag:er 

I-~------------------------

Game May 31st A STRAWBERRY witho,ut a 
fault, that will solve the variety 
question 'for both home use and 
market. .. '. 

according to the mind of God, hut 
eo me about because men and natiolls . The-- Belchet:towri Independents 

'3 

i1rgal Nutlet 
Comlllonw~l1lth of Masiachusetts 

Hampshire,s. 5, 

PROBATE COURT 

'fo nil persons interested in the es
tate of Charles A. Bardwell, late of 

'Belchertown in saitl County, de-
ceaserl, testate: 

Wherells Eunice llarrlwell of Belcher
town in the County of Hampshire, 
has pre$ent~rl to said Court a peti-

_ tion, representing" that she as the 
widow of said deceased, having 
waived the provisions of the will of, 
sllid deceased, is entitle.l to take the 
remafning real and persoJil11 proper
ty of said rleceased, if the combined 
value thereof docs not exceed five 
tho'usllnd cIo1\ars. and praying that 
the Court will determine the \'alue 
thereof. 

You nrc hereby cited to appel1r at a 
Probate Court to ,be held at Amherst 
in said County of Hllmpshire on 
the eighth rlay of June A. D. 1920, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon 
to show cause, if any you have \\'h;
the same should not be granted, 

Ancl said petitioner i!' ordered to 
serve this citation by delivering a 
copy thereof to cach person interest
ed, who can be foulld within the 
ConJJllon\\'ealth, fourteen days at 
least before said Court; and if any
one cannot be so-Cound, oy publish
ing the same once in each week for 
three successive weeks, in the Bel
chertown Sentinel, a ilewspaper 
published in Belchertown, the last 
publication to be one clay, at least. 

-be,fore said Court, and by mailing 
postpaid a copy thereof to all known 
persons interested therein, se\-en 
days at least before said Court. 

'Vitlless, \VII,LlAM G. BASSETT, 
Esquire, Judge of said Court. this 
thirt~enth day of' May in the 
year of Ollr Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty. 

Hubbard 1\1. Abbott, Register. 
May 21-28 JUl1e 4 

THIS ACOUISITION was pro~ 
duced,alter 30 years of Scientific 
Plant Breeding and after' 25,000 . 
seedlings had be,en originated. 

will not arbitrate and order their af- will meet The He1ll'Y Seal's & Co. 
faiis, according to the principles laid , ' bas.c ball t~am next, Monday, May 
down by Christ. 1 large branchetl uf fl,.,wel'ing "hl'Uhs, 3 s't, at 2 o'clock p. m. on the com-

SpeCial music wn.s 1'endered by S which will live iii watcr bllt a few 
Price for 50 plana, $2.00; JOO, $3.OOJ, 
250, $6.50 .',' . . 
ADDRESS the ORIGINATORS· aDd 

, .' 'Ct ~ , coUlDe. 
': 1 I... 1. ' ',' 

E.C.HOW ..... ~: " , , ' 

, " 

.1 
.". 

MMuNlTY ,,' ,.' 
CO ,';' < HALL·, 

, '. 
!f , •. ' 

" 8 'P.' ~. sbarp 

MoVi;.g'Pic't .. r~s 
. -,'~ .. ~ . ' 

mono 0 if the towllspeople al'e in-
,the choir.· The ohm'ch was attract- "ted' .. days, but l'ellresent .the "l'owth of terCll. in having a baU team here, ... 
ively ~rimnied with flags· ~nd, bun- I' 't" b h . I d' 1 many. yeal'tl_ e II .. e t el'e Wtt I a goo vOice an~ 
ting by the Ameriean Legion, a'few I· ~ Many of the most (·f{eetive_ flow-. a frile leal't. "', 
of 'Whom were preaent at the serviee. '., ,Manager ~ardweiI e1'S may be gathered, away from the 
TheG. A. ",was represepted,· also 1_---'-_______ -'-_____ 1 wayside, wit~out,f('ar ,oI:~oing ,any 

the' .&ns of'_ Veterans. -The' W 0- Nat· VI eel. . 'coaCiadinspermanent injilry. .' Daisies, butter-
.man's Rtliief Corps' was prelent,' ,C .... t ... o;'''Tartq tim· or cups, clover,. ,wild fost's" .mtladow
riianhing-i~'jD ~ body~ , L6Di A . ~ It· sweet, IIWeplt!ob$"h, am-rs.· g~ldeD-

--'---'-~-=-";';" ____ -"-__ -,'--,'-_:"_'--:-:"-' '_' _SO_,,_._, .:...._. ' __ ._' _____ 'rod, and,' 'oth'e'{, ~g'orotis ~nd abu~· 

T
-. I -~, dantly growi~ p~1\i8 ifrill ;yieldam-

t- • own . :tems -' ~ 
, The Ladi.' ,Sociial U/lion baa l't!- Protect the Native pIe ~uw~ial ~r 'de'iiuratfon; ~n~ liiay 

ceived'an aSsortment o.fbindingsand PlantS . be gathel:t,d, :~~~\~ost w~~h· " .. " 

folds of, different colora and widths . There 'is ~aDger of extermination 
which-ca~ be pu~h&sed' very reasov- of mimy inttl~8ting a:nd bl'autifui· 
'ably~ Mrs. B: F.Rowe·will be pleaS- wild f1~wers' ii{rough, th~~ghill's~ and 
. ed ~ 'show ,th~ui. to any 'one 'any ind'iscrimi~~te picking. .. . . .' 
tint~.'- ' 'It is 'not ~ur w'ish to" discourage 
_.Mrs. Robinson of Springfield was~ unn~ssarily the, gatiu!ring_ of· wild 

the: ,veek-end 'g-Ue8t 01 her' sister, flowe~ ~nCn~rI18 for' .decomtivtl p'u~'~' 
Mrs.,j. j~:·Fairehild., " 'poIe~~. 'w,e 'as~ o~ly that they .be 

, An important 8p!lo.ial meeting of picked with: '~tl /lnd discrimin·ati~D. 
·'~e.:,Co"mmunity 'Club ia caned for Where tbere'is ah':eapecially fine 

"Jud ' ~."'" .:" ':~:i~,~~ Saturday" e'f:e~jng'at 8 o'.l~k in the, ~ittor colooy,'why not'.i~ave.·~t 
, V . " ~-,.-;.::.,. club,~DUI~ .. : . ' .', " c'" • ofthe flcJl .. ers fill lietMl?' ',', 

, . ':; ":?'iJiI'-':::::;~;:"/-':,:< ::, :, ii:iss:,l(:;L.:kcher'~{N"w Yos:Jr;'ri'~ hoped 'tb&t':~~elov~ of ~ar,.' 
M~~"C~ ,N.',IiCi~ 'oi",BNtt1e~rOura1beiWty _1~icbill:~nooll1'!'ired in 

',.\ ~d'G.'. B. 'fuoker' 'Qf '.I$J,'&tt1~bOro' :tis'by tll8 nAtan!'t',oob wilF'relid :us" 
" 'Ilave'lreen recent,goesta in':the home -~tie~, furihe~; ~~d ~induoe .as.~ 

~_il,otJUse.',~bll!l ~f: Mr._~nd Hn ... lQcider,:~(:pea~ni, 'piGk,: few:'~ow~. ~~- ' 
::3t. ": ';~:':~ ;}." "," .. > :': "~;~" :'-".<:' '-', - : ~d to:,' -' ·.in,:ImBalrilul 
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B~LCH~~TOW·N.·SEN'rINEL·: • . - . ·L .. 

Olrrliftrutts' nf Irpnsit .. ' 

There are two forms o( Certificates of. Deposit 
. which this bank offers. .~ 

witt 1!Iell1utt" merUfirate -: 
allows you'to withdraw funds at any' time. I~ pays 
three Pel' cent interest. 

DR. P. W. STONE 
DEN'l'IS'1' 

Willie mertif\ratell 

OjJil"C HOIIYs: Fridays 9 105 

Eveni11/ts by appoillllllt'llt 
Cor, J~nstl\lnln nllli Jo;nst Wnhmt Bt.~, 

which pay a higher rate of interest' allow you'to 
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you 
specify. . 'P~umbing, Heating 

and Tiiuu~. . Ask us to explain in full 'the various uses of ,the 

TAXI SERVICE-Betwccn-M'nil.lS, 
(l,u-y 01' night, nt reasolllLble Ilric(1t1. 

Fretl l\olichel, Jr. , 
C~rtificates of Deposit. Tel. 19·5 

THE PARK NATIONAL.BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

FOH. SALE-Express wagon, two
sented wagon, nearly new' lIlLY ted-

AUTO RADIATORS .REPAIRED 
Work Promptly Attended To 

:&tlmates CbeerfullyGIven on all Work 

WM. F~ SCHWARZ 
___ -'-; ________________ 1 del', smoothing hal'l'ow;' spi'ing tooth 

·harro,~. . 
DWIGHT, MASS. 

ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford ,cars rebuilt f9r' C01111l1er

. cial \Vork: 

Come and ~ee some of the ne,~ 
Ford Attachinents. 

Used Cars for' Sale. 

pURITAN 
The Supzr Phonograph 

PLAYS All RECORDS 
" 

withou't Llnr, twang" or screech 
.. , -:i\1 Ihic J t1st Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the difference between mu- . 
sic'and ilOisl!.,. This is' an ex
clusive, p.atc;n ted feature,atid 
. cannot be' l1~ed by- any other 
; JUavtlfacturer, 
',........ . 

Be sure to hClf the· PURI~ 
TAN at 

Junior H. E. c: Ex-"" 
hibit 

(continued from page 1) . , 
Blue Meauow cluh was cloing second 
year w01'k while the center club was 
in its iiI'st year work. Ea(lh club 
has ~von a b:i.nnm: wlaich means that 
every girl in tbeclub has finisl;ed 
her required wOl'k: Older l)eople 
can testify that it is easy to start a 
thing but £01' every member to carry 
her work through to successf~l oom
pletion i3 ~vorthy of special com-
mendation, . 

Leroy )\0[. Blackme~' 

MOVING AND TRUCKING done 
I'easona}lly. Extra large truck. 
ton loads Ol' undel'. 

A. D, )\o[ool.'e 
Phone 19-14 

Five 

Call Amherst 8J91-35 

Spring·isHere 
CLEAN UP ALL 

. YOUR. RAGS, 
.RUBBERS AND. PA

·PERS .. 
USE SULPHUI~ to . 'help contI'ol 
the potato diseases aJ1(1 insects;' also ~' Telephone of lenve your orders at A, H, 

.' . l'hll.llps' storo, JlelchcrtOwn, 1I1aR8" or 
for other garden crops.' InqUIre of, B. SUPERMAN 
amI fol' sale by 48 TI S' . 10mBS t" Springfield, I\[ass, 

E. C" Howal:d, 
Tel. 66. 

for Sale 
The work done. by enoh girl in- FOR 'SALE - Aspa1'llgus. Cut 

o1udes foul' things: 1st, the sewing; fresh'every day. There are very good reasons why 
2nd, the reeord; 3rd, the exhibit; 4th, A. D. Moore, JI'. you should place your orders eal'ly 
the ~vl:1tten story. To every girl in for vegetable and flowel' plants. We 
the club work Miss Erhart presented FOR SALE- Bronle turkeY. eggs offer you .every wOl,th ,vhile vai'iety 
a l)in in token of her faithful work. for hatching. . Pl'lee 40 cents each. anu our supply is farge. 'Ve never 

At the close of the eveliing, prizes F. W. Mitehel !.Iad a bettel' supply of potted plant!., 
were anno.nced as follows: \read- Mansfield farm Geraniums in six varieties, . Helio-
making, 1st, Blanche Haesaert; 2nd, " trope, ,Marguerites, . Salvias, Verbe-
'Alice. HOWal'(I. Sewing, . Blue . MeadQw' club; song, "We're forever nas, Vinca V~ricgated, English Ivy, 
Meadow, 1st:, Rachel Randall; 2nd, booslin,- olub work," center gh'ls; B~gonias, Asters, Peonies, Ice Plant, 

,Alice Raadall; 3l'd, Frallces Sauer;' state yell, an the giril. a nice line of fel'ns such' as Boston, 
Centel' 1i.l!wi~g cluh, 1st, (::;ladys Scottish an!} porothy Miiler. 
Hazen;, 2nd, Irene Howard; 3rd ~ Vegetable plaiits fare sriarce bllt' 

M
. . \ S . . , Town., .Items ." '. lIlnle qlllres. ~though prises . we ha~e Ii: good, supply· ready now 

are lio.t regularlY.liven, this year t\te M~s •. JIonner of San JeiJe, Calif., - ofTom~to, Pepper; C~lery, .cabbage, ' 
Farm Bureau gave lilt' first prile m wlto viri~ed her sister, . Mrs. C'. L.-:-Lettuce,: C~uli~ower, . Egg' Plants, . ' 
bread making a recipe bo:i: aDd in Loveland, a'J~w\ 8u_ers\ ag~, an.d Beets, Onions:', . ' ..• ' .... 
the lewing contests silv'er thimbleS.' made many frlenas in tow:a , haS jut . ,Besul·e. anu'-get a ~upplyof" our 
; A,lthourh all cre4it ¥' due the gil'ls .ndergone a ~~rious o,eratJen which . Pansy plants.. '.' •. '. ' 
who wor'ked su faithfully, we was sUloe88fuland fromwhioh 'llhe. . These ,:are ali hqtho~e', plants 
with MilS El'ltart when she said, isrecovering... amI are ~~wn right;~' Ourtield 
"The determining factor in olu1.. ·Ml·. and Ml'S. H •• E. Atwood' ell- grown plants will b~;eady' about 
work is the local leader. The 'IlUC~ . tertain~1 a lamilyga~li~riDI Srinday June 15th. . ..•.. '. . .' . . 

. CISS of the ~01'k is d'ue largelY-to the consisting- of. Mr •. and Mn. Harry 
efforts of l\frfl. Randan who hu giv- ·A.two~,)fr. andll~. Carro4t-... . 
en lavishlyof ~er. 'imel~mI st;engt~ .wood ~nd son Bdwin, ~nd )Irs.· lIer-
and has put II. 'lot of ... '!pep" in!"p. ev- glan ,Riller, all of" Sprln,tield. " 
erythiI!C'" ..l'. Mr •• Cora . DeM08sis' in Bosto~· 

. .",' .for a visit. ; .. 
• 'PROG~A" Mr: a~d .Mrs. Philip,. 8uiby of . 

Singing . Bl.e llead~w. I bIb . , , • c u;e u ,Beverly are ~lIiting relativ~'i" toWD~ 
~l,. cente~ . luIs,; "Busy Bours," Miss '. Emilia. •.• Stadler . and' Kiss 

.. C, H. Egl~ton,· ~~. 
.• Pla~t and 'V egetu.ble gr~wer 

.1'e1.34-5 .' -' . 

. :·S~~P.~Blackmer:.·· 
'. .. .,.. ....... , ..... ': "," .. ' 

. .• K09AK;FINISHINCl"·· 
.. '/ CO'pY.iN~ ;ENLARGlNC '. 
. .~_B~k~~·fO""ri.'"\,.·:~8Ss. 

. ~~, 

<.::i:-~.'·~'.l. 'W ~ Ja~kson' s 

Gladys Hasen; "W~ are," Blue'· ',lIa~laret Moria1'tJ~ent:~~ N~~,~ 
:Meadow girls; "Some tbings Iltava Yo~k yesterday towithes8 thll .grad-· 
.)~rned;;in c~ub '~ork/' . Dorothy nation of.il{l IIbinie.Stadler from' 
. Blacklllel';. SOllg,'. uGh'ls," Rachel the. lIet1'9Politan h"8pitai' .of :B1~ck'· 

. Rall.d~l; "Gooe alOe 'tbe~YIi''',Blue.. Illaild,:N. Y.· : ';'-"-" ..".~ :~:'::'i;~ ,.,:J_~::,: 
I .• )', 

--omntnliut 
I~ntered as s(l(loml-cla!!s mattm' April 9, 19} f) at the llOst-offiec at Belehcrtown, MatiH" under the Act of March a, 187~ 

Vol. 6 No. 10 Friday, June 4, 1920 Price $1.00 year, 30c three months, 5c copy 
\'l 

Doane-Hamilton 

'l'HI~ COMING WEEK 
Wedding 

Mothcl'; OUI' History nnel Our Flag, 
James Aldrich; 0111' 1!'lag in War, 
Waltel' Dodge; Lafayettc, ,"Ve'l'e 
Here, A. Krol; selections, ThcodOl'e 
Hazen; 1I0ng, Tenting Tonight; Still' 
Spangled Bannel'. 

Pl·in. ThonllLS Allen of the High 
school preflided, MrH. Fl'Rnk Clough 

SUND,A.Y 

~Catholic Mission. 
SUlleiay School, 2 1)' Ill, 

'k:lrFcderated Church. 
l~ev. H. P. Rankin, pastor 

f;e1'\'iees in Congregational church. 
Prayer meeting at 10 a. m. in the 

dmpel. Leadel', MI'. Kilmer. 

A marriage of interest to Belcher
town people took - plilee Saturuay, 
Ma), 29th, at Lunenburg, Mllss., 
. when Miss Mary Ernestine Doane, 
daughter of Albert E. and the late 
LottJe (Wright) Doane, a1l(1 Clifton 
)\o[orton Hamilton werc mILni{'u at 
the home of the bride's aunt., HI'S. 

T. O. Martin. 

, luul charge of the music. A nnm
bel' of pal'ents nnel fl'ieJl(l" availed 
thelllselves of the oPllortunity of 
heal'ing the progl'lllII. 

M01'ning Sel'vice at 10.45 a. m. 
Preachillg h1 Rev. John F. Brant, 
D. D" of Boston. • 

Sunday School, 12 m. 
Union Young Peoples' Meeting 

. ~It 6,30 p. m. "My Favorite Psalm 
alld Wjy." Leaders, Missts Effie 
Witt and Gladys Ga;. 

Evening Worship, 7.30 p. m. 
Address 11y Dr. Brant. 'Special m1l
sir., 

MONDAY 

The ceremony was perfol'med by 
the bride's unole, Re ... T. C. IIlIl'tin, 
using the Hingle ring senice. They 
were attended lIy l\lies Graee HaMil
'on, sister 8f the 11'00m, as maid of 
honor and William L. Doane, hroth
er of the bride, as best man. The 
bl'ide wore a blue tra .. elling sui' and 
Qarried a sh.wer beuquet. The 
hOllse was decorated with tulips and 
lilac •• 

IIrs. Hamilton il a graiuate ef 
Natick High school of the class ef 
1915 lind since her graduation hal 
been at home with her father. Mr. GrW. R. C. meeting at 7.30 p. Ill. 

Gf' Am erican Legion at 7.S0 p. m. . and Ml's. Hamilton will be at home 
_______________ \ to thcir frieJ1(ls in East Granby, C'., 

aftel' Jnly 1st. 
TUESDA.J 

GrCommullity club meeting in 
dub rooms at 8 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY 
I 

tFReeeption to Cra4l1e~ Roll 
members at the hume of Kws •. 8eo. 
Davis at 2.30. p. m. 

G?'Wrestlitig lIout in Town hall· 
at 8 p. m. 

THURSDAY 
\ .. 

. Gf'P~ayer meeting 'of Federated 
church in Congregational chapel at 
7.30 p. m •. 

F.RIDAY 

~Moving pictures in Cominuni

ExerciSes of Center 
Schools 

The Cellter school~ behl Memori
al day exercises in Cummunity hall 
last Friday afternuon. All marched 
to the hall in a body where the fol
lowing pro~m was rendered: 

, 
PRIMARY SCHOOL 

Song, Our Flag, ~chool; exercise, 
To the Defenders .of the Flag, eight 
children;' recitatian, A B'oy's Patriot
ism, Eben Campbell; exercise, A 
Hallowed Song, three girls; song, 
Soldier Boy, fuur boys. 

INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL 

. YoUr Flag and My Flag, 'Edith 
Shaw; A Song of our Flag, three 
girls; Where :.Heroes' Sleep, four 
girls; Bong, Patriotic Hymn, scheel; 

__________ -.:.. ___ t Returned Battle Flags, four ,upils; 
t)' hall •. 

or 

Memorial Day Ob
servance 

Ideal weather conditions favored 
the veterallfl of the Oivil wa. and 
the veterans of the 'V orld war in 
theiw oqservance of Memorial day 
this year. That the dar has lIOt lest 
its meaning to tht bo),s 0' '61 is at
tested, by the fact that ten G. A. :a. 
men were in tile procession, foul' of 
them marching with theil' younger 
comrades who eame out in larger 
numbers than last. year, whith is ev
i(lence ,ha' time intensifies the tieR 
that bind together tllose who rally to· 
the CRuse ef 'hail country. 

The line for.ed· in ,Ile .orning 
in front of thl. Legion headq~arttrl 
near the post office in the following 
Oloder: Lafayette drum corps of Hol
yokt, American Legion, mtmbers of 
the G. A. R. The line marched a

round the common, Kwpping at the 
M. E. ve&try where the Woman's 
Beli!lf .corps furnished the soldiers 
wi,h flowers with which &0 deck the 
graves of departe4l .omrades in Mt. 
Hope cemetery. Here also Sonl of 
Veterans, invitei guests, W olaan's 
Relief corps and cllildren from the 
public achools joined the ranks whic" 
then marched te the cemetery. ,A' 
tbe entrance the line parted; alluwiE!ig 
'he veterans of '61 to pass 'between 
a.1i mUch lIeneath arched ftagI held 
liy the ·" .. lor bearers of the Woman's 
Be~ief corps and 'he AIiierican I.e

JiOD. 
8eryicel . incident ~ the deeorat-

Fra.nklin "Never Fail" 
Sewing Club 

Tuesday afternoon, May 25th, 
Miss Harriman of Nenthampton 
judged the work of the Franklin 
school indllstrial e1ase, whilh has 
heen well'king since .Jan. 25th under 
the direction of Kiss Erlaard, county 
club leaucr. 

The club, numhm'ing twenty-oae 
and the lar,es' olub in the eounty, 
was a banner cluh as all compltte(l 
the fool' thin,s Ilccessary. 

Miss Erhard was .. err helpf.I. to 
U8. She broaght lIiss Norris, state 
leader, and Miss Harriman at differ
ent timts during our sohool stwiag 
period, whiela is held every Tue~day 
from 1.15 te 2.30, to iDspett our 
work. 

We chOle aprons and slips u our 
sarments. We ~olheted the yokts 
ani lace for our ,arments. 

This is .ur first Jear in 'he sew
iiI, club bu' we will lie second year 
canning club members . 

Cassie Sulli .. aa won first priae 
with a record of 92%; !Pene 8Uli
.an, secoml, 90%; Bronka SlI8iha, 
third, 850/0' Eleven members' h .. 
a record of over 80%, the lowest \e
ing 77l%. Now that we are s*art
Id on ·the right road we expeet to . 
outclass our record next year. :rol
lowing are the officers: 

President, Oassie Sullivan 
Vice Pres., Eleanor Fitzgerald 
Seoretary, Staffie KIous 
Club leader, N~llie G. Shea 

We were' nry proy when IIr. 
Farley on hearing'uur club sung re
questei Mi88 Erllard to have it 
printed in the "Farm Bueau Month-' 
Iy" in order ~, other club boys 
ani girls ~ight see it. 

Cassie Sulli-.an, 
Presidtnt 

Se&rs' Team winS-

TOQAY 
GrWoman's Missionary ·Society 

of the Congregational church with 
J\Ir&. G. D. Blae)uner at.3 p. m~ . 

~l\Ioving pictures in Communi
t~' hall.. 

song, Memorial Day, eight girls. 
, , 

GRAMMAR SOHOOL' 

The Garlands, Editb Shaw; Dec
pration . Day, . - Georg~ Chapman; 
Old Glory's' Return, Barry Gray, 
Edwin Dwight; My Country! Tis of 
Thee, Br~lIce' .9rlowski; Hymn, of 
Freedom, school; song, My Country, 

ial of tile granl thell took place; 
F. G. Shaw read a special semee 
and Rev. B. P. Rankin offered-

The Belchertol'n Independent 
base ball team was defeated bY' tbe 
Benry G. Sears' team of Holyoke ' 
Me.orial Daybya score of 12*- •• 
Twu umpires and foUl' pitchers were 
utilized in the guae, which altho\llh 
s~rting fav~rabl1 '01' the home team 
soon 'tu~ned ill favur of Holyoke •. ! .. 

T~e home bQys lost heart, and tbe, . 
8~r~ sheets and even the acore is nine children. . 

~HIOH '1I0HOoL 

':SOng, J~t ~ore the '.Battle,. 
'." " ' '." . 

Dates:~pO~en"or 
", " -.....- , .-. ',. " 

prayer. ' 
At the soldiers' mUllument to 

i which the line then m&l'ched, prayer 
Wal. .offered hy 8ev. Mr. Rankin 
and a wreath placed in honor ef the 
unknowniead by. F. ~. Shaw .of 
the G.A. R., whuaaid that lCA~red 

-. . . _.,-" ." ." 

(cOutinuedun page 2) 
'" ',: : ',. ': . -. - ,..".,. .. , 

..ow nowheretn'be found. 



2 'BELCHERTOWN .SEN'I'INEL 

(If evel'lnsting democracy. Trees 

Belchertown Sentinel 
T Bl Unl'on AIls, Play Suits or Rompers an, ue, 

Sizes 2 - 8, $1.50' to Size, $1.75 

. MEN'S UNION ALLS 
$4.25 to $5.25 ' . 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

al'e elll hlelllH of e'Yerlnsl,ing lifll. 
i\l1~y t.he 'lIIenllll'Y Ilf ClmuJl8ey D. 
Wlllkel', Wnl'l'en M. Wright, George 
Hnmmlll IUlII Fl'aJlds Clll'ew grow 
HI,l'ong nnd endure fOl'ever. Thcy 
Hllol'ificClI their live!! ill yom llclmlf 
I.hnt thiH nat.ion lIIight, endurc. To 
Heluhel'towlI we gi'il' l,heHe mOl1u
mCIII.'I of hopc. May you mCl'it I,hem 

with 100~) Amcl'imUlislII." 

THE HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 

To ~AIb.Ib.Ur?' p UM('a LItWI:-l H. Br,ACKMI\R, l\<litor and 

Puhlisher 
:-lU IISCIU P'l'JON:-l 

Walch lor 
our Car I 

Cor. i-ligh and Sullolk Sis" Shoes, Hats and Caps 
_ HOLYOKE Men's and Boys' Furnishings 

One y ... nr $1.00, three months, 30c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at Ihe Label, The Inhel on pa
per or wrapper tells to what <late 
pnyment is III1Hlc. 

III requesting challge of ml<lress, 
the ohlas \\'cl1 as th ... II"'W atlclress 
should he given. 
11\11'0RTANT - All 1I<l\'ertisemellts 
shonlcl he in We(lnes,lay night; all 
news items I,y 12 1\1 Thurs<lay. 

This paper on sale.at 
J. W. Jackson's lI ... lchl'rlo",n 

Memorial Day Ob
servance 

(continued fro\ll page 1) 

all over the south are grave~ un
known, and on stolleH in Arlington 
cemetery are hundreds whioh beal' 
the sallie inscription. "It is ful' 
theJll," he said, "that I would phlCC 
this token of remembrance here to
day." In closing 1\11'. Shaw sang It 

leleetiun. 
H. L. Hadlock of the G. A. H. 

then in It few brief word!! thanked 
the Amel'ican Legion for sharing the 
responsibilities of Mem.rial day 
• hidl he said was It saered day and 
not It day of feltivity. He said, "We 
ot the G. A. R. are dropping out 
one by onl'. Remember this dllY 
alwllYs. You have just as In'ave 
hearts as the bOYH ~f 'H1 to '65, and 
we leave the country in your hands 
with greltt confi(lence." 

The service at the monument con
clUlled with the playing of the. Star 
Spangle!1 Banner by the drum corps. 
All during the 111"0gram the eolor 
bearel's of the Legion stood at the 
monument hoMing the national a.l-

01·S. 

As Comllllulller ~tolle cOlldmled 
his remarks, sIIIIlII Alllerieall flags 
were Hei. ill thn ~'arth at; the I}ase of 
I.he tl'eeS hy rclativl'H of tlw hilllol'cd 
dcal!; Ml's. Ahhie 'Yalkcr rul' hel' 
SOli, Chal1l1l1ey D. \Vallwl'; I\ll's, It~. 
M. 'Yilsoll for Frallcis Carew; Illlel 
Ml's. ,Tohll GOIIII\ ror Geol'ge Hlw
IlUIII. All int.eresting" I"ad. ill eOIl
Iled.ion wil,h t.Iw pllwl.illg of t.Iw tl'ces 
was tlml, the oal,s Imnle 1"1'0111 the 
\Yright, plallC aI, Dwight., trees in 
whillh t.he youllg sollliel' hall an es

pedal illtcrcsl .. 
Inl1l1l'diately following the serviccs 

of t.he lIIorning, dinner was served on 
the COlli ilion and at the Relief .Corps 
Il!)llllquartel's for the vetel'ans of t.IIC 
two WIU'S Ilml the sehool I:hildl·en •• 
This was made Jlossihle through the 
effol'ts uf the :Legioll and the \V Ulll

lUi'S Relief Cor}>s. 
The exereises of the afternoon 

. were held in COlllmunity hall. COlll
mander P. 'V. Stone waH in charge. 
Pl'ayer was offereli ·hy' Chllplain 
Raymond L. Blackmer. A quartet· 
conHisting of Charles Morse, C. F. 
Aspengl'en, Miss Bernice Cook and 
1\11'8. W. S. Piller, with Mrs. Aspen
gl'un as pianist, rendered a selection 
whieh was followecl by Lincoln's 
Getty8~urg adclr~ss hy Donalcl Sher
man. Com. Stone then I'ead Wil
son's Memorial Day message to the 
G. A. R; and the American Legion, 
lifter which Miss Cook sang a 8010. 

The line of march wall then taken 
to a place on the 1l01UIDon neal'ly op
posite the town l~all where fOUl' tree. 
wel'c set out by members of the Le
gion;' The tl'ee to the ·'east wats Illl 
oak and was dedicated to I<~I·an.i. 
CIlI'ew; the next was a'" maple ill 
memm'Y of Chauueey D •. Walker; 
the thh·d a lIlaple in hOllor of George 
Hannum ami the oak 011 the western 
end of the cll'cula)' line was in mem

. Ol'y of W al'ren Wright. These all 
gan their lives ill the W OI;hl wal·. 

'Membel'll of the G. A." U. placed 
wreaths at the base of the tre.es, aft
(!l' whieh Dl'. Stone, commander of 
the Chauncey D. Walker Past, slloke 

It'. D. W'Illkel·,Jr., aftei· words of 
welcome in which he refel'l"ed to the 
significanr.e ~f the uccallion, intro
duced the slleaker of the day, Prof. 
JoIn' Th· Willal'd of the Extenljion 
tlel'vice at M. A. C., and dmin, the 
pel'iod of the war assistant sUllel'vis-

01' of food dispoRition. 
Pruf. Willard said that sacI'ifice 

was the basis of human pl·ogress. 
We have 11100'e of a duty than to dec
orate graves; we must perpetuate the 
the lll"inciples for which they died. 
The world lives or dies by the pres-

. ~nt allplir.nt,ion of those principles. 
Human Ilrogl'eSI lias been based on 
the sall'ificing of present good. for 
futUre gain. When the opposite 

way has been/.tried the ~orld~ hal 
moved backwal·d. It has been char
acteristic of this oountl'y that ahe hae 
sacrificed pre'Jent good. We have 
hlul the vision and ideals. ,"Whel'e 
thel'e is no vision, the people pel·ir.h." 

· appI'o}lriate wOI·de. He said in l>art: 
"We plant thele trees to 8hb.~ our 
everlasting love for' those who pai!1 

· the supreme saal'ifice, We plant 

. If ~Ul' forefathers bad had no viRion, 
w. should not have l'eache<1 that 
pleasant oondition of life which we 

now enjoy. . 

~ -------

Car of Purina Grai.n Just In . . 
BABY CHICK FEED 

SCRATCH FEED CHICKEN CHOWDER 
COW CHOW CALF CHOW 

PIG CHOW 
O-MOLENE HORSE FEED 

~ F~~[Q) FOR ~~~l?(y 1NI~~[Q) 

A. H. PHilliPS 
fOl'efatlwrs left Holland aJl(i Eng
land to c:omu to PIYlllonth. Th. vis
ion was c:olllpellillg and persisting. 
When half their 1lI1mLJur died they 
wei'e unwilling to returll ~o England. 
The vision pel'sistcd. 'Villiam PenIl 
bllll 1\ vision of a vllrying type, the 
Cavaliel's of another, iUld then all 
the stateR t:llllle togethm' with a vis; 
ion of It constitution for all. 

Lincoln was a man of visioIl. 
While he abolished slavcry his grellt 
vision was the preservation of the 
Union. When he found thltt slawry 
was It hindering clement he Sit'\' to 
its elimination. The idealism of 
Lincoln needs to be made l'eal to 
this gene1'lltio~ and to the generation 
to come. We need to llreserve iIi
tact the hali!! of gm'ernment. The 
. ills of th. ]Iast may be d"plicate!~ in 
our dllY. It may be. a time fOI' the 
.aking of new ~ml higher ideals, 

Trace again Olll' breaking with 
the mother country, our talling ull 
al'ms' against our brothers in the 
South, our going to the I'escue of 
Cuba ~hat the ollpressed might have 
vindieation, ami our entrance into 
the worM WIll' in which the issue 
was alignfld UpOIl the same principle. 

The essence of a rellublic is .base!1 
011 the selection of reprellentatives 'to 
administel' it.~·affait's, not on weaU~, 
pride, heritage 01' family. Citizens 
are the sole gove.rning power. . The 
republic of France is an ilIultration 
of 1m extreme of representative gov
ernment. It is base<1 on the impulse 
ef the pe'~plil. A cabinet may b. 
overturned in a day. The safety of 
UUl' .I·epublio depends on the. pl·e.ser.-

, . . f 
vation of a true representative orm 
of governnient, Lincoln said that 
each man had a I'ightto be heard. 
Lincoln coul!l have avoided the Oivil 
win' for the moment, but in the long 
l'un he knew that the people would 

. be 'better because of it. 

The Greatest Market 

Strawberry 

HOWARD'S NO. t7 

MORE DOLLARS arc lIla<~e. i~1 
growing this Wonderful Stalll1-
nllt ... Variety than any other. 

YIELDS at the rate 0115,000 quarls 
per acre. 

PLANTS very vigorous, with pcr
fect foliage. 

BERRIES arc large, firl11 , vcry 
beautiful and deltt:iou5. 

SEASON very early to late. 
A STRAWBERRY wit h 0 uta 

fault, that will solve the "ariety 
question for both home use alld 
market. 

THIS ACQUISITION was pro
duced a1t~, 30 yellrs of Scientific 
Plant Breeding and after 25,000 
seedlinlls had been originated. 

Price for 50 plants, $2,00; ~OO, $3,00; 
250, $6.50 
ADDRESS the ORIGINATORS and 

. get the ge~uine. 

E. C~ Howard, BeI~hertown 

DOYOtJ. KNOW? 
that we have the most como. 

plete line of 

TIR.ES AND 
TUBES 
in this v.icinity 

ALL SIZES - CORD AND 

FABRIC 

"··5 Standard Makes 
FIRESTONE 
MICHELIN 
FISK 
UNITED STATES 

'GOODYEAR . 
We pay the war tax and gjve 

liberal cash discount 

BelchertoWn. Garage' 
H. H. KETCHB~ 

'..;,:' ....... . . 

· h61'e also the American Bag, emblem . ~ 
It Will! beCAuse of vi~ion that OUI' 

. To honol' 'he dead with speech is 
emp~y.· By ou-r'dl;'ililiving we .how' 

The CiVil war el'alled . 

ijl'gsl N uttf" 
COIIIIJlonwealth of MassachuRetts 

lIampshire s. s. 

I'ROIIA'I'lC COURT 

'1'0 the heirs at' law, next of kin, 
all,1 all olher personH interested 
in the eslllll~ of Melvin C. Bartl
well late of Belchertown iLl said 
Couuty, deceased. . 

WIlJo:\tI.;Ml, Il cerlain instrument pur'" 
porling' to bc lhe last willunll tcsla
IIIcnl of saill decease(l IlIIs bcen pre
~tnlc'l lo sai(1 Court for l'rohatc, by 
i'aniel D. 'Ha1.en uf sa ill Belcher
town, who prays 1111tt lellers testa
nll'ntary lIIay he iSfiucII to hi III , the 
Execulor therein nlllneil. 

You lire hereby cited to appear lit 
a l'robale Court to be held. at Norlh
alllpton in said Counly of Hampshirc, 
un the sixth day of July A. D. 1920 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
to ,how cause, if any you havc, why 
thc same should not be grail ted. 

A n,1 saill petitioner is herehy lli
rerlctl lo g'ivc public notice thereof 
by publishing this citation once in 
e;lch week for 'three successive weeks 
in the Belchertown Sentinel, a news
pap"r publishel! in Belchertown, 
the lasl publication to be onc day, at 
Icasl, before said court,~and by mail
ing post-pairl, or delivering a copy 
of lhis citntion to all known per
sons interestell in the Estate, seven 
days at least before said Court. 

Wilness WU,I,IAM G. BASSI('£T, Hs
quire, Judge of said Court, this 
twenty-ninth day of Mny in the year 
of our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and twenty. 

Hubbard M. Abbott,Register 

June 4-11-111 
• 

We have heen appointed agents' for 

lyon's 
Steel Trailers 

These trailers solve Inany 
transportation problems. 

Light Str'Ong. Efficient 

Attach to any car. 
and see the one we have. 

Come 

Belchertown Garage 
H. B. KETCHEN 

Motor Car Servi,e 

COMMUNITY HALL 

Tonight 
ALICE BRADY 

in 

"Sinners" 
TWO OTHERS 

/ .. 

BELCl-IEH.'rO'WN SENj"'INEL 

t.he elmp!.el' of HlavCl'y and opelw(i 
tho wOJ f(Jl' 1'1l(:cJIIHt1'1Ic:tioll. GI'eat 
IlH WIlH t,he deHtl'uI:tioll of till! Civil 
Will' lind itH conHequent. opportullit,io!! . 

'for relHlIIst.l'Ulltioll, thc 'Vol'1d Will' 
W!\S llIore H'O nllli t.he 0pp0l't.unity llIl!! 
come to I'ight the WI'U1lgH of Il/{cs. 

It iH 1101, It lillie to 11e\cgal,e 10 
ylHI\' rep'·!!Henl.at.ivll t.hc wOI'I< of I'e
ellllstl'UI:t.ioll IIlId let his wor\{ go IW
!!hllll!!lIgCII. TIm wOl'ld III list 1m 
helped to It MI'IIS!' of justiuc·. Too 
oftell }1I'l!l:l,r1!!III, hillelel'H il. WI~ 
1111ISt. hol(1 I,he ble~HingH or liltel'l,y 1'01' 
()\\I'sdvI~s ItllI\ 1'01' postel'ity. 

;. 

'Ye al'o ill the lIIidst. of a lIIa(i 
l:ampaigll 01" spendillg. ,y" 111 list 
I'PIIWIIIlll'l' that. nat.iollH that. 11Il"!! 
lived Hilllply 1'01' t.lwlIIHdves havll 
Healeel thl!il' OWII Iloolll. III hllil<ling 
l'eHotl1'l:CS 1'0" t.he fut.ul·(! ,hall WI! lay 
fOUllllaliolls I'UI' IWIWI! RlIII prosp!!rity. 

I II c:\osillg Pl'ol'. \Villal'li saili t.hat. 
• 110 nervil:!! for t.he e11,ad, however 
cOlllplete 01' heaut.iflll, wOlllli take 
the plaee ot' eOIl~I:iellti(lIlH daily liv
ing 1I11c1 all honest Imllcavor t.o .pel·
petllate tIll' )Il'il1!:iples fol' wh.iI:h 0111' 

forhears sacl'ific:cII so lIluc:h. 
The speaker waH I:onvilic:ing in 

his ILrgllnlCnt allli fluent. in hiH lieliv
cl'y. The Herviel~ doseli with t.he 
singing of the SIal' Spangleli Ban
'ner and benelii(:tiIJII hy ~I!v. H. P. 
'Rankin. 

COlli. Stone WIIS dmil'lIIl1n of the 
(~olurnittec uf al'l'angelncnts~ arid \\':LH 

assisted hy F. D. 'Vulkel', Jr., and 
RaYIII'~nd L. Blac:kmel' . 

Town Items 
The.}lrayer meeting of the Feller

ated church will hereafter he held 
III 8 o'clock instead of 7.30 .. 

Mrs. P. W. ::;tone entertained 
over the holiday her siRtel'~ 1\Irs. Bert. 
E. Kinisley und son of Boston. 

C. R. Aldrich haH been drawn to 
sel've us juror Ilt the' June terlll of 

!~OUI·t. 

MI'. and l\tbs. Hugh Campbell of 
Providence, R. I., motored with their 
two children to vhlit their sistel', Mrs. 

John Armitage on Memorial Day: 

SIIl'illgfielcl splml, tl~e II'CIlIH'HI ,\I HI 
holiday ill tOWII. 

The YOtlllg People'H Socidil~s 

arll pllUlllillg fIJI' It ht'~11 pal'ty to 1m 
IlI:ld ,TUlle 1 n. 

E. W. Pllrkel' 1';IH houghl; 1,111" 
how!!! Oil the }<;lIfie\li 1'<IIlI\ helollgill!~ 
to H. H. Banet!; IIlId lawl in COII
lIedioll thel'ewith oWlled hy L. M. 
B11u:I<meJ·. 

Glly Allell, ,Jr., alHi family IIWtOI'
eli Iluit. Sllmlay to CoIIIIII'ook, thuir 

fol'HIeI' hmlle. 
MI'. allli MI'H. R. Eo 1·'ail'l:hil<1 

pasH!!(1 til!! fil't.illth !LI1l1ivel'Hal'Y of 
thl,i,' 1I1111'1'iagl' 011 Weclnefl!lI\Y. Ow
illg" lo l\1,·H. Yail'c:1Ii1li's illlpail'ell 
helllt.h, ,io l'ol'lIliil ol)SeI'Valll~r. or t.he 
Ilay waH lIIacle. MI'. allll I\1I'S. Fair
I~hilll have spellt IIIOHt. of t.heil· lIIal'
I'iecl life ill Belc:lwrtowlI. 

;\1 iSH Arliell!! 1·1 illclH l·ctlll'lIed 

'Yedllmll\ay 1'1'0111 II t.WO weeks' visit. 
with MrH. Hunt at Briel' Roc:k, 

GlolIl:estel·. 

Turkey Hill Items 
GUllsts on Tiirk'ey Hill for the 

week-end and Melllorial Ilay were 
MI". allll 1\l1-s. Guel'll~ey L. Clough 
of Soulh Amhel'st at C. It. UI"!!I~II'H, 
1\l1-. allli 1\11'8. North aliI I ?th. l\Il!ad 
Ilt ,J. H. Newmall, .Jr.'s, 1\11-. alld 
I\IrH. HIlI'olll Gile~, George Chap
m 1\-11 , Misl.Hlalldw HUl'lblll't, Well
ington WalkeI' allli family at ,J. \Y. 
HUl'l1ml't's, MI'. A. J. HOl'se and 
c1aughter . Martha allll Miss Merle 
Gay at E. E. Gay';" amI l\1r. ami 
Ml"s. Chestel" Nolall of Philadl'lphia 
at Fl'Ilnk Lirwoln's. 

Ml's. ,J. 'V. HurllJIIl't I'eturned to 
Hpl'ingfiel,i with 1\11' .. allli 1\1rs. Giles 
on Monday fOI" It two clays' visit . 

The Hurlhul't family wel"e enter
taine(i Ilt dinner' lin Sunday at the 
hume of George E. WilIillll'lH of Am
hel'sl, after which they all went \y 
auto to call on Mrs. Munsell of En
field and Mrs. Clara Aldrich nf 
West'Vare. 

Mr. and' Job-I<. H. F. Putnam en
tel'tained Ilt a llienic dinner in J!~dge~ 
wuoli grove on Monday }Iarties fl'om 
Amhel'St: Ludlow; Ware allll S}ll"ing
fieM •. 

MI'. ami 1\lrw. Wm. ",underlallli 
of Somers an.i 1\11'. and 1\11-11. Leon
ard and claughtel' visited Wednes· 
day at the home of J. W. Hurlburt. 

1\11'8. E. 'F. Shumway, who has 
lleen with her mother, Mr8. Atkins 
of 'Malden, for Re"el'al week~, hall 
returned to hel' home. . 

1\1iss Glad~'s Gay rX}lects to sI,rnti 
the week-ellli ;it.h her ~i8tel', Miss 
Merle Gay of Springfield. . 

poleoll HOI't.ic.' allli flullily. ]\[1'. alld 
1\1 I·H. Be"gm'oll, all or I [oJyoke Illln' 
ullli 1\1 iHs AIIIIIL CO\.1' of AI<lI!Ilville 
HIH!nt. t.11!! wI'ek-elld Ilnd holielay with 
1\11-. allel 1\11·H .• / OSl~J1h N 0I~1. 

ffil'!,lUl Nutiel' 
COl1llllOlIwealth of Mas~achusells 

HalJlpshire, S. S. 

I'IWBATE COURT 

To all persolls inlere~ll!d ill the es
tllle of Charles A. /larrlwell, Inle of 
BelclH"rlowlI in saiil County, rle~ 
ceased, teslale: . 

Whereas Hunice lIardwt:lI of Belcher
town in lht, Cnunty of HalJlpshire, 
has presellle<1 lo said Cnurl a lJeli
tioll, n:pTesenling' that she as lhe 
widow of sai,l deceased, having' 
waived lhc provisiolls of the will of 
said dceeased, is entili,·,l lo take lhe 
remaining' real :111<1 per~onal proper
ty of said d,·c-"as<.:d, if the comhincd 
\'alnt! tht'n'of ,Ioe'i not exceed five 
lholl~and dr,llars, and prayillg lhat 
thl' COllrt will r\clermiul' til<, vallie 
lh<:rt,,,f. 

YOll arc herehy ciled to appear at·a 
I'rol,ale COllrtt" hl' held al Amherst 
in said C"unty "f lIampshirc 011 

lhe eig'hth day of Jllnl! A. D. 19:!(J, 
al nine o'clock in the forel1ool1, 
to show cause, if any you IHI,'e why 
the same shoulrl 110t hc g'ranle(1. 

A 11,1 sairl petitioner is ordered to 
serve this citatioll hy <Ielh'erillg a 
copy thereof lo each pcrson interest
e(I, wh" can he fOlllld wilhin lhe 
Common'\'eaJ'th, fourteen (ia'ys at 
least heforc said Court; anrl if any
one cannol he so foun(I, hy puhlifih
ing the same once in each week for 
lhree successive weeks, in the nt!!
cherlown Sentinel, a newspaper 
pu1Jlisherl in Belchertown, the last 
puhlication tei he onc day, at least, 
~)efore sail! Court, am! hy mailing 
poslpaid a copy thereof to all known 
persons inlere~terl therein, SC\'en 
days at least 1Jefore sail I Court. , 

Wilness, \VII,I,IA~I G. BAS5HT'r, 

Esquire, JUllgc of sail! Court, this 
thirleenth rlay of May in lhe 
year of our Lonl one thousand 
nine hundred anc! twenly . 

HuhlJard ;\1. AI,hott, Register. 
May 21-28 June 4 

WE WANT 

SUGGESTIONS 
to improve our 

Bus Line Sefyice 
What tim~ .iNil<ii you like the 

btis to· rUIl 011 

SUMMER SCHEJ:?ikE? 

(Usc coupon ~l1cl si!{n.l1ame) 

Mi'!10 GeOl'ge Davis, assisted by 
the ladies of the Social Union, will 
entel,tain the children of the Cl'adle 
RollK uf the Congregational and 
Methodist rhUl"ches at hei'Jl0me next 
Wednes(lay aftel'lloon at 2.30 o'

clock. The 1lI0tb~I's of the younge)' 

chjllll'en Ill'e invited. • 

. Friends nf. M)'s. A. ,J. MOl"se WIll 
be III eased to hear of her impl'ove~ 1-----·--._--..... --_.--.. -.-

ment I,fter an operation in' Dickin- Lv. Belcher~owl1 .. 
MislI GoIaie Davis o( Monson was 

tht! we~k-eil!l.guest of her bl'othel', 

Geo. Davis of No. MBin St. 

son hospital, Northampton. -
Charles Booth 1I0W has over 1200 Lv .. Holyoke 

white LeglJOrn claicks of his own 

Week fr~day 
NAZIM()VA 

Comll1emling this week the stores 

will clolle 't(lneldays at·1.2.30 • 
A. R~ Ketchen of Wat.el·hury, Ct., 

bas been spending a 'few days with 

'relatives in town. . 

hatching. There haR l,een "yel'y ·Lv. Belchl;!rtow\l .. 
small' pel' cent of dt-atl1R among Lv. Holyoke 
them.. . 

MI'. ami MI'8. Joseph Noel entt'r-
taine!l on ,Sul1!lay Mr. alJd Mrs. 
Frank Legraml, lit'S. Delia Pelo
qlliu :a~dfl\mily, all of South' Had
ley Falls.; )11'. and' Mrs. Uermene
gilde BeaUl'ega~l, -)II', an(l 1\Irs. 
j<;phrr.m Rival, all.of Holyokt>,~ and. 

L\·. Belche:rto,,:\1 ...................... .. 

tht; great Russian actress in 

"Out of the-Fog" 
or 44Isle of 'Shoals" 

picture eve~y father, mother and 
cl1i1d Should.&ee· 

Fl'e(l G. Alderman of Newark, N. 
. J., is at the hOllle of his .~athel" G. 
E .. Aidel'man, for a vaoatlon.. . 

Alice Baztm is ill with the . mea~ 
sles. . . ._ . ' ..... 

. .' hOll!e: Jia~Y of. girl 8CO"tI:. f.~Dl· 

Mr ..... nd Mrs~ Felix, Noel of Granby~ 
Mr.. and )In, rele~phore.· Cote 

and 8O~. . Mr •• rodM ... " 

;Lv .. Holyoke............... . .. ,., ...... . 

Other suggestions: ......... ,..-... 

.. N a~e .............. : ......................... ~: .... ; ... . 

j 
.. .. 



BELCHERTOWN SENTrNEJ~ 

(ttrrttftruttli nf mrpnlitt 
There are two forms of Certificates of Deposit 

which this bank offers. 

wile mtl11uub (fiuUftru!t 
allows you to withdraw funds at any time. It pays 
three per cent interest. . 

witue (fiutiftrutes 
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to 
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you 
specify. 

Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the 
Certificates of Deposit. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

___ ....... _ ... _ ...... _~ ... ~ ...... -----;----------- --'-----1 

ford, Service 
AT TI-IE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

'cial \Vork. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

pURITAN 
The-Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
without blur~_ twang or screech 

-.i\I\I::ic Just Natural 

Memorial Day Exer
cises at Franklin 

.Edward Barton, a hero of the 
W orId war, who waR badly wounded 
while in the se1'vic~, spoke to the 
children Friday morning. The chilo 
drln were deeply moved by his story 
al1(l to show their appreciation l'en
dered their pregram in away that 
showed their feelings for their coun
try and flag. The music was ex
ceptionally finl. The program was 
as feUows: 

Our .Flag o'er us WaTing, (Anvil 
Chorus) school; recitation, 0.1' Na
tion, Julia Syper; song, Tentinl oa 
the Old Camp Ground, Grammar; 
song, ?tlarchin" Primary; l'elitation, 
Plewers, Fr~ncis Parker; song, Flag 
of '7', Int~mediate; q.artet, Tramp, 

. Tramp, FOUl Gram. boys; dialogue, 
Soldier Boys, Intermedia'e boys; song, 
Our Veterans, Eight Grammar girls; 
motion song. Primal'y; dialogue, Lit
tle Ohildren, Intermediate 'girls; Pa
triotio Hymn, Intermediate; Star 
Spangle. Banner, Ichool. 

Community Club 
Notes . ~ 

The Co.munity club is observing 
Gentleman's Night next Tuesday 
evening, the date for its regular 
meeting, and every memlter is urged 
to atten. with one invited gentleman 
guest. Eight o'cleck il the hoar. 
Refreshments and a pleasing elililr
tain.ent il th~ order of the evening. 

Classified Ads 
Alladvertiscments under this head

ing, inserted in one issue for one 
cent. a word. ( Initials and names 
COUllt as words.), No charge less 
tlllm 25 cents, 

w ANTJ<~D-,-om papers and maga-

Humphry, florist-
Sarah H, Clark. P~op, 

1UuUt 1'r1l Jlltmta 
- 'rclcgrnphing~ Tclcphollc 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St, . 

~ines. Will plLy 50c I)Cl' 100 Ibs, DR~, p~ W. STONE 
for pa}>ors ILnd 75c pel' 100 Ib8. fol' J)B~TIS'l' ' 

magazinesllnd books tied in bundles. OjJicc Hom's: /i,'idays 9 105 

Everett. C. Howard Evcllill!:,S by appoillllllL'1I1 
Tel. 66 Cor, Jo:ast lI1aln nl\ll Jo:nst Walnut 8ti<. 

P.!:i. Now is the time to take ad- Tcle\lholl"40 
vlLntage of high prices. 1-------·-------

TAXI SERVICE-Between trains, 
day 01' night, at reasonable prices. 

Fred Michel, Jr. 
Tel. 19·5 

l\IOVING AND TRUCKING done 
reasonably, Extra large truck, Five 
ton loads 01' ulldel'. 

A, D. Moore 
Phone 19·14 

USE SULPHUR to hell> control 
the l>otaro diseases and insects, also 
for other gal'den crops. Inquire of, 
and for sale hy 

E. C. Howard, 
Tel. 66. 

WANTED-KitchIn girl at hotel. 
G. E. Alderman 

Miss Judd ef Southampton has 
been appoillted com~unity nurse. 
While the town appropriated lome' 
money for this }>urpole, the sum was 
not luffilient so that the balaDle will 
be made up by a local orlanization. 
MilS Judd will spend a portion of 
hel' time in Granby where IIhl has 
been appointed scheul nurse. 

F. K. Bugbee ef MentclaiJ', N. J" 
spent the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Emma. Bugbee. M.s. Bugbee 
and Miss Dickin .. n also entertained 
on Memorial Day MI'. ShaUuck and 
Mi'. and lIrs. Leonard of Springfield, 
Miss Nellie 1I00re of 8helburne 
Falls, an(lllrs, Julia Tucker_of So. 
Hadley Palls.' 

A'1iloog other week-elld ami lie
morial. Day guests in town were Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Little Qf HolY9ke, 
1\[rs. Nettie Chamberlain of North
ampton, 1Ir. and 1Irs. B. B. Bridg
man of Worcester, Mr. and IIrs. G. 
H. B. Green, Jr.; and son of Water
town, IIfl-. and HI'S. A. H. Kelsey.f 
lIidjlotown, Conn." Hr. and Mrs; 
S. G. Bill of Providenee, R. I., Mrs. 

Plumbing, Heating 
and Tinning 

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED 
Work Promptlv Attended To 

Estimates Cheerfullv Given on all Work 

WM. F. SCHWARZ 
DWIGHT"MASS. 

Call ~berst 8J91-35 

Spring is Here 
CLEAN UP ALL 

'YOUR RAGS, 
RUBBERS AND PA

PERS 
Telepbone or leave your orders at A, H, 

l'b111111S' store, lIelehertown, Mass" ur 

B. SUPfRMAN 
48 Tbomas St., Springfield, ~IMI, 

for Sale 
There are very goodl't'asonM why 

you slJOuld place your' orders early 
for vegetable and flower plants, We 
offer you every worth while variety . 
and our supply is large. We never 
had a better supply of potted pI anti., 
Geraniums in, six varieties, 'Helio
trope, -Marguerites, Salvias, Verbe
nas' Vinca 'Variegated, English I,,),, 

. Begonias, Asters, Peonies, Ice Plant, 
a nie!;' line of ferns such as Boston, 
Scottish ail~ porothy . Miller. 

Vegetable plaiJts are SCBrce but 
we have a good supply ready noll' 
of Tomato, Pepper, Celery, Cabbage, 
Lettuce, Cauliflower, Egg Plants; 
Beets, Onions. " 

Be sure and get a supply of our 
Pansy plants. . 

These are all hot· house planll 
and are grown' right. Om' field 
grown plants will be ready about 
June 15th. 

C. H. Egleston, 
1 _____________ 1 Etta Shaw and Mr. and lIrs. Wm. Plant and Vegetable grower 

In the long tone . chamber 
lies the:difference betweeli mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature,. and 
cannot be used by any other 
man ufacturcr. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

).,W. Ja~kson's 

Town. Items 
Mr~.-' Lydia Wolcott weDt last Sat

uMay. for a visit to hel' old home ,ia 
Kilton, Vi. 
, The 1f oman's Foreign Missional'f 
IOciety of the Conpe,ational ehurch 
will Inlet with Mt'8. G. D. BlaCkmer 
next FJ'iday afternoon at 3 }>, m, .. ' 

S. P. Hopkinl «1f Ne~ York was 
in town this week, called here by the 
illnetll9f hit .brother, B. ,..~ Ho,kiua. 

. '- ' , 

Bardwell of Granby, Stanley De Tel.34-5 . 

Moss of Framingham, Edgar Carter 1---------':.-..........:.--s. p. Blac'kmer of Amherst, "olan Jackllo. of Athol, 
Mr. and 111'8. A. H. Evans of No~h. 
ampton, II. D. ~ld of, Amhel'lt, 
Bobert . E. Dillen of Boston, and 
from Springfielcl Miss Nettie San
fOJ'd, Ml'~. Qornelia Holland, C. L, 

. Holland, lIiss Carolyn Hollaild, 
,Fred Wood, lIrs.Emma. Dillon, 
Miss Whitelaw, Blake Jackson, Mias ' 
l1uth Jackson; , 

KODAK FINISHING 
COpYING, ~NLARGING 

. Bek:hertown. 

! 5 19 Cl:tp?~r !:n J~jal r.lhr,ll·Y 

--oum 
, 

Entered aM lIecond.clas!<, matter April 9, 1910 at the post..officenl, Beluhel'towlI, MaliS., IIl1der t.he Aut of March 3, 1879 . 

~~V=o=1=.=6=·=N=~=_=1=1==~FF=r=hl=a~y~,=J=~=e=1~1,=1=9=2=O==~~~P~ri~~.~y~~Mcili~moofu~~oow 

rl'HJ~ COMING 'VEER 

SUNDAY 

~Catholic l\Iillsion. 
SUl1day School, 2 p. m. -
l~ Fcderatcd Church. 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor 

Sel'viecs in Congl'eg~tional dlUrch. 
Prayer meeting ut 10 a. Ill. ill the 

.,Impel. Leader, MI'. Kilmer, 
l\Iorlling Service at 10,45 a. m, 

Childl'en's Day S. S. concert, 
Stlnday School, 12 m, 
Ullion Young Peoples' Meeting 

at (;,:)0 p. 111. "Commofl MistaReJ 
in Daily Livi1lg." Leaders, l\Iiss 
Marion Bartlett, Guy C: Allell. 

Eyening W01'ship, 7.30 p. 'n, 

"Conditiolls of Membership ill 
Christ's Killgdom." 
-----------.....:..--

TUESDAY 

~w oman's Foreign Missionary 
~()eiety of the .Mtlthodist dlUr!lh 111 

the l\1. E. vestry at 2.30 }l' Ill. 

::"FGrange meeting at S i" m. 
_ .. _._-----------1 

WEDNESDAY 

~Llt\vn pal'ty and entcrtain
ment on chapel 111 wn . 
.. ---------.~---

. THURSDAY, 

ild?Pruyer meeting of Federated 
church in Congl'egational chapel at 
8 p. JII. "Tht Holy Spirit. to 

,--.---------~-..,....-

FRIDAY: 

~l\loving pictm'efl in'Communi
ty hull. 

field, due to the hOllle team'lI lack 
of praotise. The baUel'y fOl' Am
hel'lIt wall AtkillSOIl an" Dorsey, and 
though Atkinson was hit freely, was. 
81Wl'c! fl'olll defeat, by good fielding. 

In the last of the 9th the siore 
WUH 10 to 7 ill ..,mherst's favor. 
Barrett came to hat and knocked a 
Irllllllder down' to short hut, was 
thrown out at first. Lynuh thcn 
came to hat and got a two.haggCl' o· 
vel' left field aJl(l BI!ored 011 Sulli· 
van's single. Whittier got a single 
!l.IId let Sullivltn in. This Illade the 
score 10 to 9 with Whittier on third. 
It was then that Bardwell callie 
to bat and two strikes and two 
balls had been ealled 011 him when 
\Vhittier ·stole home hut Bardwell in 
attempting to dodge the hase runnel' 
swung his bat and knocked a short 
grounder and was thrown out at 
first. The question arose whcthol' 
01' not Whittier had touehed hOIll!! he
fore Bardwell hit the ball. The 
umpire decided the l'un did 
count. 

(COil ti Ilued 011 page 4) 

not 

The Wrestling Match 
_' There was considerable interest 

manifellted in the 'nestling match of 
\Vedllesday evenil)g, eSl>ecially in 

--the bout betw'een DeveriJ and Good
heart. Bo'th have Inade many friends 
here.as a result or' their exhibitions, 
and the elosene8s of thlir pl'eyious 
contest made the bout this week a 
drawing card: 

.~.- .. --------------I 

The first period was full of ml.lny 
thrills which:Jrept the atteadants al· 
most constantly applauding, first for 
one opponent and then for the other. 
There was no marked partiality fOl' 
eitber. Tbe- crow(l l'eeognized skill 
and heai ~ork. TODAY 

~W oman;s ?tlissionary Society 
(,f the Congregational church with 
l\Irs. G. D. Blackmer at 3 p. m. 

~l\loving'picture8 in Communi

~heart won from the ebampion 
in 'the first decision in ~3 min., 
whicb made tbe l'emaimlel' of the 
bout the inore interesting. Deyers, 
however, ~as Dot defeated as he w~n ty hall, 

_______________ 1' ihe second heat in 1S.min. and the 

Amherst 10 Belcher~_ 
town 9 

Amhel'8t High' defeated Belcher
tllwn High school in a closo ·though 
loosely p}.ayed game on the· common 
l\Ionday··' afternoon •. , Whittier and 
Ba1'l'ett Wlll'e the. 1iatte~ for, the 
home team and }>roTed nryefficient 
but, Whittier hAd,poor "u,port in the 

laSt in 20,mi~. ·Dr. J. L. Collard 
was l'eferee and Roy G. S~w timer. 

As' the crowd was dispersing, 
Goodheart showed his true sports
manship by stating that Deyers had 
~oo faMy, .that lae had met his 
match, that the champion was a het
tel' man than be ,thought he was, 
that he himself was in perfect con
dition for the bou' and bad no cause 

(continu~d on page 4) 

Gentlemen's Night 
To the Commllnity cluh TU"Hday 

cvening was "Gelltlemen's Night." 
The l!Onllnittee in dlllrge nalllcd it 
"A Haillbow Evening." whill! the 
guests thou,ht it wns a "Midsummer 
Night's Drealll." 

Well, any how, thing~ were in a 
dreadful tungle. All l)verllCad in 
the olu\) rooms WIiS a net work of 
calm'ell clmis, a hUle Hpil\er weh of 
railllww tint~, whidl with hard wOl'k 
the eOlll)luny finally discntangled. 

Beginning wit.h a 1I111111J1!reri I'ose 
on the eurtains at either eJl(i of the 
room thc victim fo\lowel\ the cord 
"ahoye, about, arounel, among', ., . , 
helow. hehind, beneath, beside," the
ball of t.wine in his hand ever' grow· 
ing hu'gcl' as he went on. Varioull 
(!ollll'licationH met the wayfarer. Til 
mount up with wings like a dove 
seemed desirable in lIIany cases anel 
therc arose insistent cries of "The 
stcphidder!" "Bring the stepladder 
here." 

No one knew .. what sort of an ob. 
stade would come riext. Furnace 
pipes, electriu light hulbll, picture 
frames, almost anything might be 
tan~led up with his cord. But most 
heal'trbrcaking of aU was to be in 
sight of the goal only to find the 
cord palsing 'through a screw eye 
too small to admit thc l,aslage of the 
ball of twine. The only thing to do 
if you played according to the I'ule~ 
of the game, was to unwind your 
cord, draw it thl'ough foot by foot, 
and then labodo.slY n:wind it. "But 
do you think I would do that!" said 
the mere man. "No flir. Zip! hhe 
broke and I was through." 

Everyone found a pot of gold at 
his I'ainbow's Ind, For some it was 
a tiny 'wooden shoe. To others their 
ship came sailing in. But the really 
envied ones foumt a hug, a bug that 
would go, and bug races immediate
ly 'became the diversion of the hOol'. 

Tile first prize, a holt of rainbow 
colol,etl wafel" tied with rainbow 
ribbons, waR awarded to Roy Shaw. 
The booby prize, a buneh of "Life 
Savers", went to Alvin CuttinK· 

To ealleriain &hl company furtl~el', 
military whilt was started and gave 
evidence of being very good fun, 

• but tbe serving of refreshments 
proved a fatal interruption.- And 
no w~ndel', tor those refreshments 

. incbidlld delicious salads, rolls, cake; 
ice .III'eam and eoffee. 

The hall wall yel'y pretty with its 
many rainhow decorations of colo1'ed 
paper. All the hues of tlie rainbow 
were also found· i~ the flOl'lLI decOl"a
tions. 

The committee in charge of the 
evening's program consisted of ?tIrs. 
Sargent, Mrs. Barrett and Mr.~. Kid- -
del'. The, refrellullent committee 
waH Mrs. RohinHon, 1\11'11. Howard, 
Mrs .• Jep80n, l\Ir~. Kl'lley, Mrs. B. 
Eo Shaw and 1\Irs. Dwight, Randall. 

Children'S Day at 
Packardville -

It was Children's Day at Pack
al'liville last Sunday. No parcnt 
that morning had to ask his child 
twice to attend ehul'eh. Thoy were 
all ready long before time, for were
n't thcy to take the place of the min- , 
ister for one day! . 

The cxerl:ises began at twel\'e 
when thirty·five childreJ; marchecl 
in sin~ng, Rejoice, Ye Pllre in 
Heart. For one hour they did their 
part royal1y in preaching. 

Onc inddent not dowl) 'Oil the 
program was, ncyertheless, heartily 
enjoyed. Two of tne tiny' tots de
cided to remain 011 the platform ancl 
contel)tedly Kat down to play ,with 
the flO\\'ers. It took some general
ship on the part of an older girl to 
get them to their seats. 

Following these exerciles there 
was clinner at"' Mrs. Collis' for the 
'cllildren of the 'Pelliam South school. 
.After "doing diflhes" these ,,:ent to 
Pelliam Hill where they repeated 
part of the Illoming program Ilnd 
gaTe in addition the patriotio eKer
eise, Our Country's Call. 

The children had I'eally had, not 
a Children's Hour, hu~ a Children's 
Day. 

Speaks at Federated 
Church' 

Rev. John F. Brant,·. D. D" of the 
InternatiQDal Beform Bureau _spoke 
at both the morning aJl(l evening . 

. serVices of. the Federatcil church last . 
Sunday. Taking as his theme in the 
morning, "Victories ,":on and waiting 
to, be won," he eltplained to some, 
eKte..nt the work aecomplished by the 
BUl'eau and wha' ihey al'e working "_-

. fol' at present. . ' 
. The test for his lIer3lOn was 

"Thankl b~c unto God who giveth UI 

(continued, on page 3) 
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• 
Turkey Hill of Long 

Ago 
CHAPTEH VII 

GOXOl.USION 

\Vhen a school hoy onc of lily 

teachers, as a copy in my writ.ing 

hoolt, wrotc this: "All things dmngc, 
and wc changc with thc1ll," and as I 

take a rctrospectivc vicw of thc 

.. years spcnt on Turlwy Hill I am 

fOl'cefully convinccd of its truthful

ness. Many are the changes wrought 

in seventy years. 
III Clne of Illy carlier lettcrs I 

spokc of thc changes in methods per

taining to the managemcnt of sehools 

and ttIC salnry paid to teachcrs. 

Changes in methods of instruction 

Ilnd diseipliRc, also imI)rovements in 

t!:xt books med are wOI·thy of note. 

Thcse improvements arc lIIftrked 

both in the mechanical construction 
of the books, and 111 the material 

containcd therein. 

The chllnges l1.\'e, no less mlwked 

in matters ngrieuIturnl. I rel\leBlbel~ 

whelt evel'y farlller on Turkey Hill, 

exceptiug one, had one 01' llIore I>nh's 
of oxen to do his far III work; today 

ther,e is not an ox in the neighbor

hood. Forlllerly, excepting lillY, the 

principal crops were corn and ryej. 

now apples lire the stllIlle here. 

'fhen eVel'y fal'nuir' fatted 1Ieef, 1101. 
"only for his OWII f:ullily use, but 

lIlany fattc,l fonlllU'ket. The butch" 

'er's cart going frum ,door to door 

WIIS It thing unknown, as was also I~ 

daily nt!wspapcr in a f:mller's home. 

Cash wasscal'ce in thufie days. 

~llttel' and eggs wel'o taken to the 
village store and. bartered for gro

ceries and dry goods. Hil'ed hclp 
both on the farll1 and in the house 

were often paid in produets of the 

farlll. 
Every" thrifty l}ousewife saved ev

ery sCI'ap of fat, and when spring 

came, SOltP, making was an annuill 
event. • Along tile eellal'-wall ranged 

side by side woul<~ be found a banel 

of salt pork, one of salt beef, loft 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Hcmp, cidcr apple SllllCO luul mllllcr

OIlR Iml'I'dH of 'cider." 'Vlmln oil waH' 

IIRcd 1'01' ilhllllinat,ins pm'poseR HlIp

plClllcllt.ell hy Sl~ore!l of tallow eltll

IHcH IIll1de in the home. 
The AIHlt,ill1Cnt, of t.he people hm'e 

l'egnl'lling dl1ll'ch attendallllll has not 

eHclI-pml t.he dellUlnl1H of t.he univcr

sal lIt\\' of dmnge. In my l~hildhoOlI 

days, nelll'ly IlVl~l'y Hundlty morning 

seven cal'riagcs pllsscil my hume un 
their way to uhm·e!;, Itml in the 

w holc'IIiHtrict, t hCl'tl WCI'C 1I0t, mOl'e 

than thl'ee non-llh\l1'eh going familieR. 

Today thel'e Itl'e scltl'llely more than 

t.hat IIl11n\'CI' of families re)lI'I'Rtlntccl 

hy chlll'!~h att.endltnts. 

R~glll'lling thc military l'ceol'll of 
thc Rod, Rimlllun seet.ioll of TlIl'kcy 

Hill, I kllow uf only ollc-An;\rcw 

Howarll-who pal't,ieipat.ctl ill t.he 

Rcvolllt,iolHtl'Y war. SalcHI Fishel' 

WitS It vctcran of thc WitI' of l812; 
lind thGHC who HIlW IIlltivc~ RCI'villC in 

thc Civil wal' WCI'C ChlwleR' H. At
wuod, Fcrn:uHlo G. Shaw and Ridl

:ml F. UIHlcrwood; \\;hilc in thc 

world oonlliclt just ellllccl there .J.vas 

not onc. 

In the pl'ofcMsionalline Roek Hilll

ilion has c:ontrilmtecl to the ministl'y 

FathOl.· John Griffin and Rev. John 

West; to the lcgal fraternity Alvcr

tus .J. l\Iorse ancl Geo. H. B. Green, 

Jr., and to tlw medical profession 
Dr. H~rbert S. Gay; while Jt1wcll B. 
Knight made a name for himMelf as 

Pl:Of. of Agriellltllre ill Poonl!. Col

lege in India, with whieh he has 

bcen connected for sixteen yeal's and 

in which he now holdll tlie highest 

position, that ;If prcllident of the in~ 
Htitution. 

In conc~uding this scri~s of let

ters I wish to pay It tribute of af

fection and respect to the mell1Ol'y of 

t,he foster father whose silent in

fluence during' many yeurs of close 

eOll1panionship had 1I10l'e to do in 

moulding my cllUl'Ucter and direct

ing lily line of thought than all othel' 
influences (lo~nbined. 

Heuben Green was in many ways 

a l'el11arkabll< man. Left un Ol'pban 

at an early age, his ollpor,tu.nitiell for 
acq.uiring an education were meager. 

Yet by do!ng i:hores for his boul·d 
and walking t,hi'ee aml one-half 

miles and return euch dlty, he iIlan
aged to get a few ternll! of instruc

tion at Monson ~cademy. He wus 

an apt sehohu' and made gooll usc of 
the limited privileges Ill. his' com

Jl1and. His first introduction to the 

science of the English language ,~as 
through the med,iulll of "l\Il\I'my't; 
English Gl'allllnar"- nnd ill seven 

days he hlul absorbed all that the 

book .contained. In Milthematics, 

Philosophy and, Astronomy he was 

proficient and before he was through 
his teens he was It school teacher o( 
l·ecognize(lltbility .. " . . He was a stern, silellt, nuUl,. sel-

dom speaking unless· he IUIlI SOIll!!
'1!ring \~orth while to sl~yj but, he was 

a 'thinker, lind had Il wonderful 

/.: 

~(Qrv~p (a1Q)<dJ Gn~IL~p 
Tan, Blue, ._Unio~Alls" Play'Suit~ of R~mpers 

Sizes 2 -8, $1.50, 1 o 'Size, $1.75 

MEN'S UNION ALLS 
, $4.25 to $5.25 

THE HOME OF HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 

Watch for 
our Carl 

lAo To (HIA 16161UJ I?' p UINl('o 
Cor. High and Suffolk Sis" Shoes; H~1s and Caps 

HOLYOKE Men's and Boys' Furnishings 
I--------------------~------------~! --------,----

,Car of PuriR3 Grain Just In 
BABY CHICK FEED 

SCRATCH FEED CHICKEN CHOWDER 
COW'CHOW . CALF CHOW 

PIG CHOW 
O-MOLENE HORSE FEED 

. fA lF~~[Q) IF©~ ~~~~y N~~lQ) 
'1\. H. PHILLIPS 

mlHllory. Hc would relld a pagc 01' 

two of proge 01' poetry that cspecial

ly l~ppealed to him, re-relld onClJ 01' 

twiec, allll it would be so t.horoughly 

impresHClI upon his memory that 

yea~'s aftcr hc would rcpcat· it word 
for word. ' 

Hc was a poet of sOlllli ability and 
the hYlllns sling at. his fllnCl·nJ,..."wcre 

of his own clOmpositioll. He was an 

earnest, sineere stuclcnt of thc Bible, 

:t conseicntious seeker aftcr truth. 

His religious creed was S\\II1111ed Hp 

ill few words, "Do unto oLhOl'S as ye 

would that tllllY shouhl tlo unto YOII." 
This he not only preachecl, hut he 

exemplified it in his every day life. 

For nenrly two score years I was 
in I~Iose eompnnion~hip with this 

nmn; I know him thoroughly, I nev

er knew him to make a statement 

whieh w~ .. not absolute truth as he 
understood it. I nevel' knew him to 
misrepresent 01' attelllI)t in any _ way 

to gain any unfair advantage over 

anothel' in.any business transaction. 
He nevcr exaggel'ated; he told thillgs 

ex~ctly lxil he believed them to be. 
I neVel' knew him te do a dishonor-
able deed. ' 

Such was the man who extemlecl 

a helping ,baml aml oHm'ed a shelter 

to me; a homeless orphan. My fa
ther die(l before my remembrance 

and I had bep-n a wandering wnif; 

dep~ndent on the chal'i~y of' friends. 

I was never legally udupted but the 

name, Green, waf! ntll!etl to my ownj 
though not as pleasing tu the eae as 

my own lawful,name, Bartlett, yet r
alll' proud -to ,bear tl,tl'name of a 1111''11 

such as my fosterfnther was. 

\Vl' ure told that an honest mnn is 

the noblest work 'of God. Such I" 
,man wus Reuben Gl'een. 

Finis 
-,----_._-----'------

Town Items 
·Rev. P. W. Lymall of Fnll River, 

wa~ It guest this we~k in the 1.lome of 

The Greatest Market 

Strawberry 

HOWARD'S NO. ~7 

MORE DOLLARS arc nUII)e ill 
growing this \Vonderfnl Stami· 
nate ·Variety than any other. 

YIEL~S at the rate of1S,OOO'quarts 
... per acre. 
PLANTS very vigorous, with )ler

feet foliage. 
BERRIES nrc Inrge, firm, vcry 

heau tiful and delicious. 
SEASON very early to Inte. 
A STRAWBERRY without a 

fault,. thnt will solve the \'aricly 
questIOn for both h01\1e usc IIml 
market. 

TillS ACOUISITION was pro, 
duced alter 30 years of Scientific 
Plant Breeding and after 25,000 
seedlings had been originated. 

Price for 50 plants, $2.00; lOO, $3,00; 
250, $6.50. ' 
ADDRESS tpe ORIGINATORS and 

get the genuine. 

E. C. Howard, Belchertown 

Mrs. 1\1: D. S: Longley •. Rev. MI'. 
Lyman has been attending the COIl1-
mencement exercises' of Monson 

-. Academy of which he i8 pl'esident of 
the hoard ot' tl'Ul!teea. 

The'- childl'ell of the FedemtCll. 

Sunday Sehool will gu.e a concert 

next Sunday morning. All of the 
children who linve a lJart in the ('011-

cert-are Itsked to be at the I'eheal'sal 

onSllturdl~y afternoon at 8 o'clook 
in the' ehul·ch. 

Mr. and Mri!. E(lwal'<l H; Dyer 

of Waltluull allll L'lwis Dyer of New ,,~ 
Y Ol·k wel'e week-end guests at the, 

hOllle of l\Iisa.Lillian l\lillel', 

The 'V olllun's Misliiollal'y Soeiety 
of the Methodist .ohul·ch' will nleet 

next Tuesday aftel'1looll at 2.30 in 
the V~Stl·y.· ,,,. 

The United Young People'S so

cietie~ ,,,ill give a law!1' I>al·ty Ilnd 

ent~tnill1llellt 011 the chn'pel lllwn 

next week- W ~lnesdltY evening. :E<l· . 
ihles hut :ulIl cold will 'It\mit,the puh-
lic. ' 

I .. 
\, 

BELCf-IEH.TOWN SEN'T'INEL 3 

JJl'gul N uUCl' 

(onllllonwealth of "Iu!!sachusctts 
I1anl)lshire H. s. " 

I'ROIlA'l'H COURT 

'J'o the heirs ut luw, next of kin, 
alHl a\1 other personfl intercsted 
in the estllte of Melvin C. Bartl
well Illtc of Belchertown ill saicl 
CeJll1lty, dcccllsed. 

\Vu HIU':AS, u c!!rtuin instrument pur
porling to he 'the lust will untl testa
tIIcnt of saitl deceasecl hILS hecn pre
sent'l!(l to !!ai(l Court for Probatc, hy 
Daniel D. Ha7.cn uf stdd Hclcher
lOWII, who prays .thHt letters testll
tIIl.nlary ml\)' he issuccl ,to him, the 
Hxeel,tor therdn named. 

You arc herehy cited to uppeur at 
a Prohate Courlto be held at North.- . 
1IIIl1'lon in saicl COltnty of Hampshire, 
on llll! sixth dny of july A. D. 1920 
III nine u'c1ock in the forenoon, 
lo show ctluse, if tiny you have, why 
lhc,satne !!houlcl not.be grunted. 

Anel sai(1 petitioner is hcrehy (Ii
reele(l lo give Jluhlic notice thereof 
by publishing' this citation onec in 
~ach week for three successive weeks 
ill the Belchertown Sentinel, a news
)laper puhlished in Belcherto'wn, 
the la~t publication to he one day, at 
least, IJefore said court, anti hy mllil
ing post-paid, or delivering a copy 
of this citation to 111\ known per
sons in\J~rested in th.e I~fjtate, seven 
days at least before said Court. 

Witness \Vn,r,IAM G. BASSr,.'T'f, Es
quire, judgc of said Court, this 
lwenty-ninth d!ty of May in the year 
of our l,ortl one t1tOllsnllcl nine hun
dred alH)twcnty. 

Hllbhar<\M. Abbotl, Register 

Jllne 4-1l-1i1 

COMMUNITY HALL 

Tonight 

NI\ZIMOV 1\ 
the great Russian actress in 

"Out of the Fog" 

or, "Isle of Shoals" 

a picture every father, fttother and 

child should see 

Speaks a;t Federated 
Church 

(continnecl from pab'\! I) 

the vinLol'y t,hl'Ough OUI' Lord .JeHIIH 

Chriat .. " Hc said tlmt whenevllr 

they ]lilt :~ nWIIHIII'1l 't\\I'(lIIgh Con-. ". 
grcss With evell a HIll!t1l pel' cent of 

the ethic!; of .TeRIIH ChriHt, they 11Ilng 

It nHW' )lic:t.llre of Chl'iHt on the wallH 
of tlw ol'fi(!(l allll declicmted t.he vi(:

tOI'y t,o hilll. 

01'. Ul':\nt H:Lid that he left. a vCI'Y 

plenl!lLllt )JUst.o1'lLte to takc up thiH 

Wllrl" lieing' litel'ti11y (1l'ivlJll into it. 
AI! pltHtol' hc was po\Vel'llJRs ltg:till!!t, 

many of tho cvilH al)()ut hill! the .. ' 
onl'y CIII'O 1'01' them being ·legislation. 

And DI'. B1'lLllt Hail\ 'hat working' (or 

Ktatc lcgislat,ioll WIlH ol'tent.itneH lIot 
efl'l\ct,!ve. N ntional IcgiHlat,ion waH 

wOlth lVudtillg for fOl'ty-eight, tilllUH 

as hard. FOI' iIlHt:uwe, the stl'uggle 
for prohibit.ion in 1\1aHI!:u:huslJtis had 

gl:inecl its encl only thl'ollgh nat.iilnal 

pl'ohihition., Al:eol'dingly thcir ef

forts ,m'e dil'edc(1 tOWtlI'dH inl'lllenc

ing Congl'eHH, and with this in view 

their headqll1t1'tel's are in \Va.~hin~
ton. 

Speaking of what th,e IlI1l'cau had 

accomplished h~ cited the 1'!lSe of the 

pl'ohihition of the sale of intoxiea

til!g liquorH to thc natives of the 

SOllth Sea Islands :Ulrl the letter uf 

'gmtitudc reeeivcd fl'om .Tohn G. Pa

ton, saying tlmt they luul ,:.WC:0111-
plished whllt hc had long trieu· to do 
and that thellC\~forth his w;Jrk \Youl(l 

be comlHu'atively easy. He spoke 
1I1so of what hlld been :\C:r.olllpli~he(l 

Ill. home against the white slave tl'af
fic, in rCiulutillg the sale and use of 
morphine and sinlilial' drugsj in fact 

they ha.ve taken up the fight against 
any and evel'y evil which dares tu 

l'elLl' its heilClalllong us. 

- WHO KILLED JOHN BAH

L1<:YCORN 

Slibstmue of Evening .Address 

'. ~(Ime I)(>ople s.1~y he isn't dead yet 
. -that he is lllOI'e ali ve than evel·. 

to, 'Ve I1111St rememher, huwl!vel', who 
John is. He ih the legali7.1lI1 liquor 

traffic and that ha!! heen IJl'ol1ounced 
legally delld. Like:~ rooster ~vith 
his head eut off lind I' snake with 
his )1I;ad orushed, it apparently is 

much alive bill. it is really dead I\nd 

it ill Jll'oper to hl~ve the funeral. 
, Regarding who killed' him, there 

Town Items___ _ a~ seteral wbo are l·espOnsible, 

A pal·ty of ladies from Holyoke first the W. C. T. U., who saw the 
Were entertained at <linllllr on Fri- evil and tl'ied to relnedy it long be

tillY, June 4, by Mr8. ~IYX'qn Sh~w. fOl·e. the men did, and following 
The hO!ltess was PI'esellted with a them the work of lattel' day ol'ganiza-

leather sllOppingAmg. . tions. 
, MI'!. A. W. Stacy and (laughter, The lowest l'enson of all WIIS \VIlat 

Miss Adelyn-' Stacy,- of Waterbul'Y, caused John's finish. It was not tli~ 
't., Imve been visiting MI'. ami Ml·8. aPl>l'al of hClIl·t,:brukcll ,wives I\nd 
. Eo b"ail·cbild. . " ll1otlll'l's. It waH the appeal which 

Dr. :\1)(1 Ml's., W, S. Hale wel'e 1'00lchetl t,he pocket book of busin~Hs. 
cee.nt guests,~ ~r. and MI:s. H.". Juhn Ba1'leymn'n was UII eC()1I01l1itl 
IIl'tis. fuilure fl'Olll evel·y,standpoint. 

. , 

Englltllil today (\oulrl CURi\y plt'y 
hill' WIU' deht, but Hr(C is hall' dI'Ulll{. 

She is stubhol'n ill I'csisting' ]Jl'ohihi
tion. A grl'ltt RofOl'lIl Bnreau slwal,

er in England lUll! been driving 
home the truth ahout John :uul Iw 
has l)(Jcn mohl,erl nell1'ly eve1'Y night. 

EngllLlHl, howeve1', I!tuhho1'n t.hough 

she lllay hI: to rc!'O\'Ill, will III) (!(Iual

ly as HtuhlJOl'n in I'I~tainillg jll'ohihi
tion when Rhc doe~ HeC:\Il'e it. 

Weare too nenl', this great t.l'tLns

fOl'lllat.ion of OUI' lifo ill AIllC:l'ic:L to 

valtw it.s llwaning. Being aL tho 
foot of PiklJ'H pellk, (J)1ll (lOCH llot 

realiw· it" height. Only liS wu view 
it frnrn-.tlw diHl:lIwe clo we t.ruly csti-
mate it. . 

The killillg of .John Barllly!:orn, 
whidl was :wcolllplishc(1 wilhout rcv
olut,ion 01' hloochhl!r1, ovm-thr(!w the 

greatest. slavcry f.hnt. ever t.hrot.tlcd 

the world, Ii berated 110 III ill ion!! of 
pooplll and -IJI~;;(.g'ht to the a,~Histalll:e 
of the forces of righteousncss the 

strong a'rlll of the Fl'liCl'al g~vern
ment .. 

Howev"I', as soon withdrllw tlw 
fOI'(~es frOlll the Ithill!!, a~ to sleep in 
the face of adtievclllents. Thill and 

ot,hel' .evils SllC!h' as gamhling and 

prize lighting I'oquire (:cJlIstnnt atten-· 

.lion antI yigilant watl!hfuhwss. 
,._-----------------------

Cradle Roll Reception 
~pecial greeting 10 IIIC chi1drcn 

from Mrs. F. J. Morse. 
OeetingH tn, nil tho ool\r lIIotiwrK ahd 

l'rccluu, baIJinK gathure.1 thiK heautiful nlt
ornOOll, with earnest Jlrayor that God's sl,e
eial blcs~lng he witll you. 

How glnel I nm the .Iear little or,eH ne,·· 
ur troublet! .Je~uK. The "WeetcHt worclK Ho 
ever ~Jlnke wero, "Sufler little eh lldren to 
cOllie unto l!le." They who hull'ml a IIttiP. 
ehilt! Ktlrred tbo bellrt nf Jusus. . 

How auntio lovl!s the III ! Also tho cinar 
mothers. 1 nH8uro you of, Illy praycrH for 
1111. ltecnl\ectiollH of the paKt bring Bweet 
memories to l\Ie. 

l,ovc to a1l, 
Auntie llorAu, 

(~Irr;. F •• J. lIlor.e) 

tlll:il' 1J(lI,i(!s' nllllWS 1,I:werl on the 

Cmtlle aoll, will t.hey kinrlly give 
t.htllli to 1\11'8. Lc~wiH Blar.lollel' of t.he 
Co;'gregatiollltl dl\11'(\h 01' to Mrs. l\Ia
hIe :-il.c!hhinH of the Mpthoclist r:hllrl:h ' 

hcror(' Chilrh'ell'H RUllClay. 
--._------_._---

Turkey Hill Items 
Mr:' lilld Mrs. Gco. Hagel' of l'iom

e1'ville Hpent the clu'y at t.he homc of 
her RiHtcl', M I'S. A .• J. SI:al·s. tceent-

1.Y· 
Mrs. Eli7.1t ~lllC\v alltl Hon Eflw:m\ 

of Spl'ingli(~ld viHi'ted Tucs(lay :;nd 

Wc(lncHclay with Mr. 111111 1\lrs .• T. 
W. Hlll'lIJl1rt. 

Hollis Oollills 011 rotllrllillg fl'Olll 

Rlll·illgfidd ill his IIUt.O onc day this 

week, had tlw lllisfortuno 10 Im"e it. 
takc fir!!. He WIlH Illlal,le to snvc 

Illl,Ytltiug Ionl lhe tires. 

E. K Gay is expcl:tilig to rio Il 
big IJI;sincsH in the sale III' fruit. this 

Reason. OI)C tree III nn al'pee 01'

ehal'll wlticlt was set. out, tltree weeks 

ago Itas tlil'ce apples ;JI\ it. 
The ae1'oplane whielt was lost 

from the IItation on the farll! of O. 
P. Baggll, haR been locatecl and re
turned by E. E. Bl'ooks. It waK of 

the l'iplane t.ype alld greatly prized 
by itH owner. .. 

Grange Notices 
FOK l\1J-:ETI~W OF .JUNE J 5 

"A POCIII evcry /lower is" 

Childl'cn's night ~t which 1111 chil

clt'en of' Gmnge familicH al'C COI'

dially invited. 
Carnival of f1uwers with coaching 

parade nt 1.30 o'doek. 
~o])owing a shurt bUHiness meet

ing, a variecl program will be given 
by the children. The ehairl11an of 

,h. entertainment committee is 1\Irs. 
A. D. l\Ioore, .Jt-. 

The cUlllmittee wlluld,like to have 
such flo_wei·s ':is lire availahle brought 

to Gl'I\nge hnll-'1n the afternoon hy 
the children. ' , . 

A Vl!l'y pleasant p~gl'am wali car

ried out by the children at the gath
ering.of the Cmdle Roll hubies and 

their ~othel'll 'at the home of ~h~. 
Geo. R. Davis, \V ednesday after-

I-----------------~~------------
noon. There were ahout thil·ty ba-
bies • I\nd fOl·ty-five nlOthel's and 

friends pre~ent. The' pl'Ogi'a1l1 fol

lows:' 
'Velcol11esong to plll'ents IIl1d Im

bi~s, olrl~r ~hill1rell; rlJcilation, Wel

come,' Ellen .J epSOllj 'V dcume, B:l
by Band, I\nd PI'lIyel', foul' gil'b; 
Wee Bitbies, l\IlIl'jorie P\!eso; rcad
ing,' 'fo Cl'lldle R()ll Bahies, AlI·s. I 

Dwight, Jel)sonj song, Ehen Clll1lll~ 

bellj Ii l)oem written by EmilyE. T. 

Ellis, read 'by l\hs. M.' A. Mot~ej 

Greeting, I'ead hy 1\ll's. Thos. Allen; 

CI'adle - Roll Pl'ayel', G~nmlliall' 
OlltchlJOle; song and ellCOI'e, Ehen 

Call1pIJell. " \ 
Th~ hOstwlses wish it l·xplained 

tllatit 'WIIS 'hy mbtaltc that It co)]~c
tinn \va:; tilken liS it \\'I\S not intl'ml-. . 
cd liS 1\ tllul1liy milking gatherillg. 
, Ifthcre· :l1:e t'IlY'I;II,thers c1. sil'il'g-

Tr :', \':' 
f I '~Fai,n~ '..; 
BOSirON &'l\IA~NE 

:t! uaJiy ,. ';: , Snn.la)·s ( 

To Boston 6:n ,no m. 6.41 a. 111./ 

., 8 "2 - .~<) , ... iI. m. ~.u_ 1" 11\ .. , , 

.. 3.45 I'; Ill. ,\. 

To Northalllpton awl Spring-field 
\)aily SlIn.lnys 

11,:{5 fl. Ill. 11.17 n. lll. 

4.51 p. Ill.' 4.51 p. m. 
8.47 )1.111. 

CENTIU.L VERMONT 
Ually 

To BI'attlebol'O 
Week Days 

9.28 II. nl. 
, _ __ 3.5:? p. 11'., 

To New'L011llun 
Weok U"Y" 

1 0.·13 a. Ill. 

5.50 p. Ill. 



BELcaERTOWN' 

~:-. 

OIrrttftratrn ,of mrJln~tt 
Classified Ads 

Allu(\vl'rl,iRcmcntfl uIHlpr t,hi!! hcad
ing, inHeI'tcd ill (l11tJ iKRIItJ for (lno 
ecnt It wOI'II. ( Init.illls allll 1II11lU't! 

cOllnt II!!' WOI'IIK.) No dllll'ge leRs 

Humphry, florist 
Samh II, Clark, Prop, 

, 1I1h1\1u'l'l'I illu II til 
'I' I I'" , , e eg-rnp IlIlR~ 1 clcpholll' 1 S'\R There'are two forms of Certificates of Deposit 

which this bank offers. ,- tIm n 25 elm tH, Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight Sl, ------------------1 

IDI,r IDrmul1l1 Olrrttftcutr 
allows you to withdraw funds at any time. It pays 
three pel' cent interest. 

mhur Olrrt\f\cutrll 
which pay a higher rate of interest, allow you to 
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you 
specify. 

• Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the 
, Certificates of Deposit. 

THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 
-, - -,---------.,---------- ------,...1 

Ford' Service 
A'I" THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cnrs rehuilt for Commer

cial \\'ork, 

Come and sec some of the new 

Ford Attachments'. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

Amherst 10 Belcher
town 9 

(continuel\ (rom page 1) 

The linc-IIp: 
BELCHERTOWN 

Whitticl' )l 
l.'ilzgcrald 2 
Ba\'l'ctt (l 

Lyneh a 
Snlli VI\II ss 
T. Hazcn 1 
Bardwell c f 
H. Hazell rf 

ab h 

.i, 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
::3 

::3 
2 

r 

2 
o 
2 
2 

o 
o 
o 

WANTj~D-Old pUpCI'R nnd mugu
zincs. Will plly {jOc PCI' 100 llis. 
fol' }lttpm'R uii'd 75c llel' 100 IhM. for 
nmgllzi IICIi l:rul hooks tied in h\\lullcs. 

]~VCl'ott, C, Howul'd 
'1'01. (j(j 

DR. P. W. STONE 
nl~N'l'I!S'I' 

O./Jirc !lOllI'S: Frida)'.\' 9 to 5 
'J'hursdnys, Ilridnys llIul Salurclays 

1r.IIHt Wnlnut fit. 

1>. R. Now iii thc timc to tl~ke ad- 1 ___________ '_T!_'lt_'I_'hH '"',IO 

vltntl~gc of high 11l'iocK. 

l'fIOVIN~ AND TRUCKING donc 
l'caRonllhly. Extl'lL hll'ge I,l'uck. Fivc 
t.on lond!! or undlll'. 

A. D. Moore 
Phonc 19-14 

USE SUI..PHU H. to help cllntl'ol 
t,hc potuto diHen!!cH and illf!ecl,!!, ullio 
fol' ot.hcl' glll'den crops. Inquirc of, 
und fol' Hule hy 

Eo C. Howard, 
Tel. 6ft 

----
ANNOUNCEl\l.ENT-The "Dudd" 
flystelll of lightning protectio~

~he "U nivm'sal" milking llIachine 
having the altcl'lIating pl11slltiun
the "Hal'del''' Hilo-thcse thi'ce -fil'st
daHH )lrollositionfl Ill'e ahsoll1ttlly 
gnal'llnt.eed. Why' not have the 
hcst? 

w. C. Lincoln, Agent, 
Ware, MasH. 

FOR SALE-Good two·horse mow-

Plumbing, Heating 
and Tinning 

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED 
Work Promptly Attended To 

Estimates Cheerfully Given on all Work 

WM. F. SCHWARZ 
DWIGHT, MASS. 

Call Amherst 8J91-35 

Spring is Here 
CLEAN UP ALL 

YOUR RAGS, 
RUBBERS AND PA

PERS ' 
'l'ol"l'honl> or len\'c your Or!ICrN III A. II. 

l'hll1ll'K' Rtm'", nelchertown-, JllnHH" III' 

B. SUPERMAN 
41l 'rhmnns St" Sl'rlngfl,,!!I. ~I,,'!' 

Bracey If a o ing mllchine. 

s. P. Blackmer 
KODAK FINISHING 

COPYING, ENJ.-ARGING 

PlJRITAN 
'The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS All RECORDS 
without !JIm; twang" or screech 

-:\!l1~il' Just Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the:differcllce between mu
sic and noise, 1'his is an ex

'. clilsive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used by ailY other 
manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W.'Jackson's 

(suh) Allen If 1 o D. F. Shumwlty 

( ") Woods 2 0 o LOS'!' __ 'A 'hllle tick fcmale fox Belchertown, Mass. 

36 17 
,hound, Hu!! on eollal' with my 1---:------------

9 Il &111 e. Fin<lOl' will he rewarded. I~Ot ulldel'stund, for, with the eXI~ei" 
tion of onc Ri:dh grude hoy of the 
BOJl(IRVillc Grallimal' school, the nine 
was strietly Fmnklill. 

AMHERST 
ab h r 

Hu!!hl'ook ss 4 2 1 
Musantc 3 4 » 1 
Fentoll rf 4 1 1 
Buttel'ficld If 4 1 1 
Sllaulding 2 4 1 1 
Sullivan 1 3' 1 1 
Fish cf 3 1 1 
Dorsey 0 3 
Atkinson p , 3 

1 1 
2 2 

Killel' p 2 0 0 

34 12 10 

The Wrestli:ng Match 

(continued from page 1) 

for complaint. He said he would be 
glad to wl'cstle here at any time with, 
anyone of his own weight which is 
133 Ibs. Devel's' is 137 Ibs. 

The preliminary., was between :A.n
drew Ketchen and Louis Osborne" 
which to eyes familiar to .the real 

, thing, . was" of course, what might be 
tN'.mcd a good-natUl·ed, baok-yal·d 
tunible. Ketohen won the first fall;
mul aftcr ton or fifteen minutes in a 
second ,heat with no decisjon, the, 
floor was cleared fOI' the main event,' 

Kcnncth Brittol 

TO LET - Pleasant rent suitnhle 
for two. 

MI'!l. Eo W. Parker 

Card of Thanks 
Both oUl'selves amI ,SOli, 'Vulter, 

thank most hOl~l'tily th<!:~e who have 
80 kimlly helpe(l us in so many 'ways 
in ~hese l'ecent days. 

Ml'. and Mrll. S. W. Roode 
---

, I consider the !!tatemcllt I'c~a\'!l·' 
ing tho taking of the bat' us an in, 
sult to my lIOYS, as the B. H. S.
Fr~8hmell knew that a BOlidsville 
boy had taken it, for, to my know· 

, led,e, a FI'anklin, dist1'ict hoy eH{:o.t
ed them to th'e horne in Bondsvill. 
where the bat was obtained. 

I pel'Ronally allowed the hoys to 
.h~ve the Bomlsville 110Y play liS I ' 

PI'of. WihlUlI, tht1 dlukuy entel'- knew pOli_tively that the center team 
tainer was .thel'e, hut, evidently by was not wholly FI;elllinen. 
some mistake, brought along the Nell~~ G. Shea, 
same progl'alh he gave befol·e. _ Pl'inoipal of ~ranklin. 

During the intenals Dr. Collard I-----~-'----------
inti'oduced Kid May~ who,' he said, 
would wI'estle hel'a in tile near fu
ture. No partnel' tmi as yet been 
seoured. 

,That Franklin Game: 
FINAL 'OIU,PTEK 

, Editor of Sentinel, 
Deal' Sir:-

Still the mysterJ of tho Fl'eshmen 
and Franklin ,game -deepens. ' Why 
tho Fl'eshl!leri sho~ld say the game 
'WIUI lllaye(lundel', (lifficultiell, I can 

'Town Items 
,V &lter Roode, son of MI'. amI 

IIrs. S. W. Roode" recently uuder
went ~ operatien and, is baving 
'speoial tr;atlUent~from a BOlton doc
tor. --

An ioe cream parlor and, a count
er f~l"light lunches haS been fitted ' 
out and opened to the public at Gar· 
vey's plao~; " 

Mrs. Conkey ~'and Mrs. J \Ilia -
Hub~ard al'e spending ~ few days at 
Arthur Warnor's. " , 

,--", 

, . 

tntittt· 
\ , , 

'Ent~I'erIIl:H He;~(ll1d-cl~BlI mattol' ~pl'il 9, 1915 Itt the post.-office at Belchert.own, l\h~H., !Jnder thn Aut. of Mumh 3, 1879 -
__ V_~o~1.~:~6=-~:N~. O~:';;1;;2~.=td===d.=-~F;;ri~d;;ay~,~J~u~n;,e~1;;8,~1~9;;2;,O==;=f===~p=ri=ce~$=1=.O=O~y=e=ar,,;,=3=O=C=r=t::=h=re=e=m=o=n=t=:h=S,=:=5C=C='O~P=y=-~~ 

-- . -,- a clevol'. plnn of t.ho y08.ng )leo}J)o to good glulle ull a,'o\l~d and mn wild 
;<, (, keep U;o cneh moving~ From "llot ;, Children's Night at on the haseH. 

" ,to cold el'eam, fl'om (hy cllrn ' Grange . 
',J~."'U'I"',' , ono wont from ono ex- In spito of the hnd weathcr, chil-

_, to ',tho 'othol'-thero wal no {Iren's ,night nt the gl'lUlg(l Tuesduy 

'l'ln~ coMiN'G WEEI'" ' , 
,:.'.' .... I" '". _:. ,-' ~"' •• 

SUND~Y '-

(~=Clttholio' l\IisfliolU , . < ';: ,p.iddle 'gl'Olllltl on whioh to stop. ovening waH VCI'Y RIICOerlsful. The 
'TI;coib'li'e I Haz~n an;. Newoll chUdl'lm'H eOllching parade lind to he 
Booth kept. 'ih-~ <loga sizzling over-the in the hnllnnd thil'tccn prcttily dell
blue flame ":))(I-llIIt on the yollow, ol'ated vohides wOl'e IihoWII, heuded' 
'streak; Haro)d Booth, William Kim- hy It dl'lIill eOl'pff lind Old Gl()J'y.~ 

~1I1H1ny Sllhool, 2 'i)~ in: '. -
Ct'~l~cdorate~1 Churoh. " '_ 
({I!Y .. H. 'P. Runkin, pastol" _ 

Sl!l'l'iees ill Congl·ogationai. clllll·{lh. ball, Ireno Orlando and Alicc Beoth The 1ll'0gl'lL1II which eOJlRiHted of 
plit 011 tho cool (\I'eum, Pearle Dan- BO;lgS, recihltiollH alJ(l tableaux-hy the Pl'Ilyel' meoting at lQ n. m. in the, 

!lIJapel, Lendet'; l\h.,Ki1m'o~·, 
i\iol'lIing Sorvioo ut 1Q.45 a. m. 

"The Call of the" Hour," , 
SIIJuluy School, 12 m., , . 

, ' hnl' 'dresscd it ,vith cake, Elennol' childrcn wcrl' cS)lecially well m'l'ung
Bal'dwell nmi Dorothy Kimball sat- ed and gl'eat I:rcdit if! dne MI'H, A. 
iHfiC!1 ,thoHe who _ wantcd' a Illlnch, D. Mool'e, JI;., who had charge. 

Union YoungPe,oIlle's' Meeting 
at (;,:30 p. m. ,',living up to Our 
RUPollsibilities." (Consecration 
JIlel~ling and 1'011 call.) Lca(lel', Mrs. 
HaYllloJl(l Gay.', . 

Evening W o~llip, 7 .~O p. m. 
Sel'lIIon by Rev: C. G,. Burnham. 

TUESDA~' ", 

~Com;minity-'_ clut{ meeti~g in· 
cluh I'ooms nt-S p::m; '.

~Wl'estlingJiout, in Tow,n lmll 
at. 8.15 p. m., ' 

. W,E'DiESDA-r-' ,-, 

. and MiRs Marion Bartlett, aHsillted Following thc 'literal'Y progralll 
hy Rachel Randall amI Edith Shaw,' the cl~Idren wel'c made huppy with 

. furnished the goed' oM l'oliablo pop ioe !ll'cam am) games. .A. goud time 

corn. _ . 
. The' .·booths : wel'e trimmed with 

" -
gre~n ailll' white, yellow and white, 

, red and white, and red, white and 
blue. 

The entertainlllent, neal'ly all the 
,numbers of whioh· bl'Ought out en
COl'es; conllisted of; _soOng, Ebon 
Campbell; recitation, Jamel Aldrich; 

, piano solo, Mrs. Wm. Shaw; song, 
Raohel Randall; The White-Footed 
Deer, Frances Sauel'; song, six girls; 
Pllal~- of Life, Racllel Randall and 

. Frariees'S,auer;solo, Theodore '-Ha-

. wall-enjoyed hy all. 

Davis. Home Burns 
The old Davis homestead on the 

W cst Ware I'oad hUl'ued to the 
ground lust SatUl'd~y afternoon. The 
fire wall,caused by childl'en setting 
fh'e t~ the harn whioh caught to the 
houso and othor buildings. 

The place wns owned by H. Chas. 

Gj"B. H.,s:_Gi;~dti~~i~n· i~ ¢i;ng'l, 
chul'ch at ',:." '-,:~; ""':i_::<:<'l~-:'~~':':"',.--':""----:----:-:--'--

Davis of W ('st Wal'e hut was oceu
pied by OhlUl. Lemon. 1\11'. Lemon 
WIUI a.way and little was saved • 
There was Ito inslirance on the .house, 
barn, shop 01' their contents; . The 
owner batl'sevel'al hundred ,dollal'B' 
worth of tools skJred there amI, the 
neighbors :also h~ .. SODle articles, 
,irdhe' buildings. .... ,,' 
:' ~The:'fi,re --deparl,meilt.w~ " 

_ ~t the bW1d~Dgii ,\yore ;:flat-' .w~eD -- it . 

, ';: -Th~< ;,:~~~~~~;; 
,~~ p~t-~!t~~t~, 

_. '_ "::'~·u··' . 

Reminiscences of the 
Holyoke District 

OHAPTER I 

TIIB HOLYOKE SOHOOL 

, We /legi" this week a series of ar
tides relating to '''e Holyokl distdd, 
a histor;( scc/ion of 01lr town. 1'11IY 
are similar ill lIaltln 10 Ihose writ-
1m by Mrs. C. F. D. Hazen and ~G. ' 
H. B. Green. For /";s series we 
are indebted IfJ M. S. Barton~ 

Thcl'e is nO_I'ccol'd of when the 
fh'st sc:ilOol house in Holyoke distriot 
was huilt, allll no l'epoI'tg 01' records 
of its cOlllmittees 01' teachel's are 
now belicved to exist. The names 
of some of the teachers arl> recalled, 
however, amI Josiah Olark, mention-, 
c() ill the history .f 'l'\\I'key Hill, is 
knolVn to have taught there' mOI'e' 
than olle term. Ira 'Valker is an
other and is helieved to laave been 
the last teacher beforo the new and 
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The Essential in L.ife 
The pupil h~ school has learned hy 

experiClH:e that it is not enough to 
learn the rule. l~ot· if he knows on
ly the rule he is likely to be helpless 
if the example is a concrete ~me aud 
not expressed in the accu;;tomed 
phl'llsllology. He must know the 
heart of the thing which lies hack of 
the rule. 

It is nut enough to know the rule 
in anything ill life. If a llerson 
wishes to he grllceful, he can learn 
much from certain rules; hut he is 
certain to he ll\vkwHrd if he stops to 
think what the directions nre con
eerning the propel' place for his 
hands. The chief thiug in deport
ment is not rules, but the propel' 
spirit. What Itvnils it if a llIart ob
serves the rules if he has not a grace
ful ·spirit? 

If one wouid be I~ gentleman 01' a 
lady, it cOllles not by reading a book 
on Depol·tment 01' Etique~te 01' Mun- . 
nel'8-thi!! nitta, of coul'se-but by 
having a kindly~ con~idel'n.te feeliag 
fOl' o~hCl·s. This is' the essential,· 
without which one can ueithel' bl' a 
tl'ue gentlenllUi 01' a reft n(1(1 lady:-

It is no! enough fer the musician 
to know the l'ule in lIlu~ic. We have 
sometimes beard music which was 
faultl£'8sly l'endcI'ed, no defect could 
be found with the time 01' flilgering,' 
but the lllURic <li<l not move us be
cause the musician had 110 soul. And 
that iif the chief thing. 

\. .so it is in l·ell.ding. The eloeu-
tionist may have llel'fect gestm'es, an 
excellent memory, a correct voice, 

. - b~t if hEl (locs . not thl'OW his whole 
soul into the l'ellding, he bas uttcl'ly 
.failed. 'rhe' very ,first thing fOl' a 

, . reader to do is to enLel' intO the spir
it of . the stllection, and ·wJten 'once 
the sejection has entered ·his vel'y 
soul and taken possession of him, I,e 
has mastel'ed the main point. 
-",The central place should not be 

given anywhere to rules but. -to . the 

. BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL -heart. Fo\' the hcart is at the 'cou
tel' of lifo nhd is thu mainspl'ing of . 
nil netion. 

MEN'S A.ND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS 

R 

Civic League on City 
Planning 

f.Ve print the fol101uing lelfer from 
the secretary of the M.llsS(uhusells 
Civic League til rujlonse "0 otJr arti
cle relative to 'hI work of M. H. 
WeJt of Chicago. 

In t.he Stmt.incl for May ,?lst I 
note lUI IIrtil,llu on the wOl'k of a city 
planner. Havillg stlHliell this ques
tion for 1\ numbel' of years, lllay I' 
say tlmt tho usual iml)r~8>!ion is that 
only largc pInceR need til consider the 
sllhject. ThiH is the 11I0st I~011l1l10n 

errol' nlHl the 1II0st fllndalllentaf cr
rur possible in the lIlIttter. It ill 
like saying that a person needs to 
pay no attention to growing up un
til they al'e grown up. If they thell 
find that their feet are fiat, theil' 
muscles /\l'U fiabhy, theil' mind weak, 
their digestion POOl', theil' teeth de
cuyed, and a few other odds and 
ends out of ol'der, they should 
begin to plan theil' growth. 

Cities, like individuals, should' 
,grow toward. functional Ilel'feetion. 
If the feet, the lIlUSdeH, the brain, 
the teeth, et cetera, are to funotioll 
}lropel'ly, they mllst develop pl'oper
ly, If the urban community is to 
fllnetion pl'Oporly, it must do the 
same. The time for it to begin this 
development is whon it does any
thing that is in illlY scnse permanont. 
This means that when I~ stl'eet is 

BLUES J"IGlrr OR DARK GRAYS BROWNS 

$25.00 '$34.75 $46.50 $56.50 

,.. . Boys' Suits 
·$8.50$fO.98 $15.00 $16.50 up 

Every suit sold with Gallup's guarantee or your money 
. back ,t' 

·A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
c,r. Hlgb and Suffolk Sis;; Holyoke 

Ask to see them Shoes, Hnts allr\ 
Caps ill ollr enr 

Car of Purina, Grain J'ust In 
BABY CHICK· FEED 

SCRATCH FEED' -:CHICKEN CHOWDER 
COW eHO •. "CALF CHOW 

·PIG:CHOW 'f 

O-MOLENE HORSEF·EED 
f!i lF~~fQ) [F©R ~~~RY 1Nl~~fQ) 

A.· H •. PHilliPS 

Town Items 
Rev. E. P. Kelly I~ll(l Dr. J. If. 

Chandler, formel' pastors of the Con
gregational church, were in town on 
Menday. 

Dl'. W. S. Hale, former pastoI' of 
the Baptist ·1l11llI'ch, III'eRched at the 
evening Rel'Vice' of ·the. Fedel'ated 
church last Sunday. 

Leroy Cook of . Boston has been 

s}Jeluling 'he weok at the home of 
A. R. Lewis. 

)(l's. Emily Gilbert' of Westfield 
is in town visiting friends. 

Ml'. and Mrs. G. H. B. Green, Jr., 
and flpnily of Watertowll. wel'e in 
town this weok' and attended the 

vide B]lecial coui'ses for JlUblic school 
teachql'H in methods of t·eaohing', ]lri
mary I'eaditfg and language, Itl'ith
methl, hiMtory nnt! civics. 

Send for bullet~1l to John P,lelllll, 
Alliherllt, MaRS. 

1--------- -----.--

New Perfection 
Oil Cook. Stoves 

and·Ovens 

laid ollt, a }lurk, houlevllrd, \ play- Amhe1'st college COllllllelleement. 
ground, 01' other space developed, a Cat'ds have been received in town 
llUblic building el'ected,. when any- to the wedding of John W. Jaokson, 
thing of the kind ·is done, it should Jr., and Miss Ed~a Huff Qi Athol at 
be done with l'efereuce to the ulti- the bl'ide's home on the 21st .. 
nmte whoie, having in mimI that . E •. B. Sanfol'cl of Plainfield, .i01'- . . . 

sit'eets should lend shmewitel'e, that mel'ly of Belcheritlwn, was elected Save your woOdapcl keep' .. 
they shouhl h~ve a propel' width, pl'esident of the Old Folks' AssociH.- y. 'our· hou'se cool. 
that the ultimate developme;lt of tbe tieri at t~eir 24th annual meeting ill O"'~i Hi ,,,., N" D·-. ...:ii"':'.:-i:r PO'·.·· R'·· .JMM' .' .. E-
hOliles of the community ail lal'gely West Cllmmington last week. ' .. ~~ 'D'IAtUJ!i.ivEaY . 
depend upon the street layout and' Rev. H'. P; RRnkinwili preach . . . 
that the permanent open spaces are the ba~clllatil'eate sel'mon to the . D~ _ ... D'- ·14 ..... . 
litel'ally the 1~lIgs or tlitl oo;iullunity graduating class of ihe Hiih sohd~ .. :.. .,e:: I::~azen 
and that without thel11 it. does liot on Sunday lI!0i'ning. I-·-·';-~:':""'--',.--~-·":"-":"'-~:""-:---

fU~~::~i!::~:~~';ri mistake i~ to 0- .•. :::.:;.~~ 1~tCoiYIMUNlTY'·HALL 
Jiiit the taking for community plll'- Summer Sohools ·at-· ,',." ..;.... .-.. .. 
llOses of such natural site'!, as high . M. A. O. .. : , T~"'qjl:it. 
bills or othel' l'Ilgged points of nat- Atte·ntion is Galled to the ,ummel' 
Ul:a~ scenery, a considel'able portion hchoolli to,b~heldat M. A. C. ·June . SEE . 
of any available watel' front. or 28 to ,!Uly 23. Forty COUl'lIes are· "The AccidentctlH.· oney- . 
stream boundaries, .and . such othe1' offere(} under five special heads: ag-
things· ns natUl'ehas given. to therieultUl·~,. hol,ticultur~,rw·al. home . . . '~mclonr' .'. . 
community, . and should be' 'or the·· life,. education aDd rela~(l ·silbjectli. ' in:.S pa~t8 .. 
benefit of the whole c~mm~nity and . The six week!!' course in agri~ultUl'al \ " SPfCiAl; '.: " ' 
:~:l t:::!. OVel' 00 industliy, tin calls :\::~:~ ::I1 .. e:Jt~nd hOlit June 28· cfLW.m :~il'N 

III ihis. connection the que~tion. of . The twO-year (:OU1'80 hi pl'actical . ,.,: .• '·.;;:,.in X#'~~:;/·~ .;~:.~: .. ;::, .. 
. zOl~ing ill of .fundamental hnpol'tance agl'icuh,ireruns nom' June 28 .t6·.GrealeSf,:S~··yct.l 
and I wotlld Ilommend to you. two 41lgllst':is.· TI~el'~ is Ju:»em;o11ment_ -, I .. '." ...•• 

articl.es in' the curl'ent issuc of th~· . or.tuition fee. Lectures wilibe giv~. :::Ne~t 
Survey, May 22, 1920. . . ell, not only ~y. the'college s~\ff, bllt'·· .: 

E. ·.T. ~I'tJllan, ., ... hy.'·ellrellimtativeH of the Stat~De-· :be~.Kilgltlt:o,t~ 
Sec'y ~8118. Civic L.eague pal;tmeiltof Education, who.~ill P)'o~,' . 

I , 
BELCHERTO'WN SEN'f'INEL -

Reminisicences of the 
Holyoke DIstrict 

its shadows, The Grll.nby Aeetion 
Will! clellrClI enrly I~nd. WIlS -a wheat 
fieM whilo. I,ho forest in Relohel'
town WILfI Rtanding long afterwllrdH. 
Thus the name cnlllo eaHt Ilnd becallJo 

(continued Crom pnge 1) aUllohel!. to 'the fil'st diHtrict in Olll', 

;\liHH SI~l'ilh White whose family town. 
lived in tho distl'i<lt; The foHowing All the oldel' people there w·ithout 
wint.el' term was taught hy Charlell oX(leption, and tho writm', novol' hllv
L. ,VaHhl)\\rn who WIlS HO wdl amI in" heard of any other expllUmtion 
l'a\'ol'llhly known in lown ill all his all to how the lIllme was applied t,o 

unCI' lift'. what. iH now Holyoke dist.l'iot" be-' 

Vice Presid.ent of 15 
Million Dollar 

Industry 
Articles ill our columns from 

time to time regarding those who 
have made their marl.: in Ine. 
world has called/or/It a letler /rom 
a/rielld ill the west who desires to 
place on the honor roll tn,! Ilame 01 
Frallk Al1uood (1/ AlIciersoll, Iud, 

3 

year, but all opprll·tullit.y will be giv"-
11Il to plll't!lltH t() visit the Cente1' 
GI'ILIlIIIIIU' Hd lOul 'l'llIIl'hclay aftel'noon 
and view t.he w()(·I< of th) pupils, 

MI'. !Lnll Ml's. Harry P. JI~okson 

alHI falllily of Bl'illglJ]lol'1, Ct., are 
expected ill towiJ Sunday for a 
week'H vneation. 

H. A. Hopkins, who haH ht'ell ill 
fol' thl'l!e weeks, iH (lollsirlcrahly im

pl'~vell. 

MiH:! BdJe !{aW81J1I of Spl'illg. 
Another touoher tho next yenr Hevo it to be the fllct. The name 

waH all AmherHt College ~tudent by Holyoke WIlS given from the fllot 
the name of Fl'anklin Pierce. He that I~ good view of !\ft. Holyok_e is 
lH'lioved ill the "hiroh", ·and in the visible from the hill near tho house 
1'00111 within t·encl.1 of his .lleHk, WIlS owned hy Jlulles Hehert of Holyoke. 

A Itt" page advertisement is en- Held iii splmding two weekI! with 
closed showing Ihe 1I1agllilude 0/ MI'. IUlII MI·Ii. Clifford Rawson of 
fhe compallY whieh Mr. A Iwood I Maple St. 
was Ihe me.ms 0/ .briul{illl{ 10 iis ----.-.. --... -- -----.--.-

always a half dozen of tlwitche!l that (1'0 hfl continllcel) 
I'ca(lhecl to the ceiling. They wCl'e· . ____ -L___ -----

\lsllll so 6·equent.ly that the pupils, 
t:l!l'taillly the younger ones like lIlY
HIM, were vel'Y WIllI hehaved, . 

The next. three w\ntm' torllHI wort! 
tallght hy A. D. Hanclall who is also 
as well known l~ndros)Jected ~s was 
MI'. Wh.shbul'lI. Miss l\IUl'gal'et 
W cstOll taught the t~l1'ee snmmor 
tel'lIlH. She callie from the well 
knowll 'Veston family, aft~l'warcls 

the wife ofT. 'J. S. Pat'sol~s who 
jlltit tlied in, Hadley at the age of 95 .. 
She was IJaid the 1l111nificent salary 

I 
of $1.25 ller week and bual'ded at 
IWlllC. $he ta~ht until hel' mar
riage and was alwaYH a loved and 

popular teacher. 
Other lailies who taught in this 

distriot were Miss Julia A. Dwight; 
Miss Harriet Sykell who was an ex-
(lellent teachel', long remembered as 
the wife of the Pl'esiding Elder of 
the l\lethQ(listchul'ches, Hev. l\lr. 
Mansfiel~l; i\il'S. Abbie W Ilkel', then 

Fords Go Fast· 
March broke all I'llcOl'dH ever 

madll by the Fort! Motor COlJlpany, 
Detl'oit, hoth. fol' the IIl1mbel' of oal'H 
pl'oduced ill one ·day Illld one 1II0nth. 
Mal'ch 27 th, 4,256 C1U'S left' the aH
sembly lines at. the h01lle plaut and 
branches, while the rccol'd for the 
month WaS 94,299 carR. 

Here is an ilhlHtl'lltinn of the a
mount of.railroad Clars it would take 
to ship thi.1! Vllst IIWlLhll of F' :ods. 
Loaded six ill a froight cal' with fif- . 
ty. freight car!l-. to each train, it 
wouleI take 314 trains to cal'l'y them, 
and there would be enough left ovel' 

to start a JlIlrade. 

Jjl'gal Nottet 
Commonwcalth-of Massachusetts 

Hampshire s. s. 

consummation. The advl?rfise-
ment fells II lof, but we fldJ//~' 

the teller is the real sfory. Here 
it is. 

Deal' Sir: 

It iii not alwaYH t.he hig cities thl~t 
IlrO(htce the hig men, I1n.! knowillg 
that you liIm to heal' of thoile who 
have malle good I tllke plellsure in 
iI~ll(ling y;m a clipping from the In- . 
dianapoli!l Star showing thc progl'esH 
of 0111' mutual friencl during the past 
two years. This was prac:tically a 
hankrupt factory at the time l\lI'. 
A t\~o()d was placed at the hen~l of 
the IIHUlIlfaetul'ing, and thc Impitali
zati~n as shown HIJeaks fol' itself ~" 
'0 \vlmt it has been built up to. 

The hoal'd of clirectol's· is t.he 
strongest alld heflt tllllt.hilH eve.l· heen 
In'ought together in till) mi(Mle west. 
This is only one of sevel'a!" t.il~t .. ~J:r. 
Atwood hilS heen it;s.tl'llllle~ta 1 in 
}lIltting "Oil the map." 

l\lisH Abbie Stebbins was anothel' 

The HelllY Electl'ic Divisioll of 
the Genel'ul J\~otors COl'p. was built 
up from 700 employees to over 

line teachet .. - To the heirs at law, next of kill, 430(1, and from i6 buildings to. 66 
Col. Elliot Bl'idgman taught ~De and all other, persons interested -liui:ing ilis 'term as fllctol'Y l1Ia~lIger. 

PROBATE COURT 

in tile estate oC Melvin C. Bard- \""h't II J' t h t 
11'1111 ill ·wintel', Nelson· Dwight an~· welllnte of Belchertown ill said " I.. t a Ie IS nevel' 00 usy 0 

tl Th fi t
·1 d t .·';"'1 ~. . tell y. ou what Il nice town there is 

n IOf. e .. 11 a y 0 "",ae 1 m· County, deceased. 
. . i.;.,,' I' J.ak f • . b',u:k in MaSH., and how the ti'Ollt wlntel' was '_188 Allie la.lS er o· \VHltREAS, a certain instrume.nt pur-

Shutesbury. After thill gh·Is were porting to be the last.will and testa· bite ulid what ihey taite iike when 
often sought as teaChers·. wiDter ai ment of said deCeas~d bas been pre- ~atighi in .j~bis~ 01' any of the othe~ 

11 " \.. . .. .. s('nted to said Court for Probate, by bj.o~k~ in that He~tion. And he· has 
we as summer. . '. .. Dllnt'el '''''. Haz'en· o··f sl1t'd Delelter- ' , '., . . , . .. 'h I J.I f~om i.im. e to time p. ill'sua(ted Home 

About thill timc district.se 00· tow~, who prays t11l\t letters testa-
conlluiH.eea wcreR~li~Jled by the ., mentary mllY ~.i8!1u~d to hi"n'l, the of ~s 'Ve8ierll~I'~ to cOllie a~u]' 8~e 
Legislature· anll tO~n c6l'omitteei Executor therein named. ·for lJurselvell, .and we ~l~.)·~ want 
hil'ed the tea.Iiert.anddid·ii.bOa'all . ir(;u ue h~eby cited to appear at to go hack and.llce it!,gain. Aside 
the re.t th&tpe~~necLio.ed~~ion. . a Prob~te CoUrt to be held' at Nor~h- from bis· hu~ineHs Frll1ik likt'B to 

L 
.,.,. . . a~ptoriinsaidCoUntY 0(HR1llpsbire,< take 80.·IIU;.of.ht~11;a.'~~ fl,1ellc1H ·~~d 

aWl aloiig. that .line iiave b'een on thesixtlj,day of July ~. D. 1920. ... ". , . . . fieat tiuiiil at -0 f,· billiards,· fi~liing',· 
Illude more stringent f-:oin· .t~e to at .nine . o.'C1oc~ in the (orenoofJ, .. 
time ulltil tlaepeOple haTe very liWe ~.~~~~. ~",.e"lf.R~y yO~t ~.~ye\ why hllniing 01' at tb~ t,!·ap. . He is gJ,od. 
to say about the. t!duc&ti~nof their the same sbouldnot be granted. . at all· of tJi~rii Mnd enjoy; out c'lvor 
chiltlren. T"~y u~ asked. oi'tly *«J And . SiJd peiition~r IS hereby ~i- .. sPorts io the liin.it. . . 

. . . . . r~cted to giye public .notice thereof . Shicer~ly yours,· 
pay the bills:· Thill· ~ propelS, :bUt by publishing this cita~ion oi1~ in 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

Leave Granby Arrive 
Ilclcllcrtown Forgc Post Holyoke 

1'. O. Ponrl Office City Hall 

DAILV EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 
A. M. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.'15 
P. 1\1. 

3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

SATURDAY 
A.·M. 

8.00 8.10 1;.20 8.45 
P. M. 

3.00. :UO. a.20 3.45 
SUNDAY 

A. 1\1. 
8.00 8.10 8.20 8.4.'> 

P. M. 
7.00 7.10 7.20 7,45 

Holyoke to Belchert~wn 

Lv. Hol
yoke City 

Hall 

Granby 
Post 
Office 

Forge 
Pond 

Ar. Bel
cher
town 

DAILY EXCE~T. ~:.\T. & SUN. 
A. M. '. 

11.00 11.2i'i 1l.a5 11.45 
P. ~I. 

(l.00 6.25 6.45 

SATURDAY 
P. 1\l. 

1.15 1.40 1.50 2.00 

6.~5 6.35 
• II" .; ~." ~ 

SUN9AY 
6.00 
• 

. ,,;A • .1\1. 
9:55 <,,l(J.05-10.15 

/.;:.?J i~: .... w: 
7.30. - ...... ~,) , • 8 . .(};). 

.. ' .... ~'=; • ~ 

-.----~.'-... -'---'::~'--.---~---

.. 9.30 

S.15' 

.J.;(, 1·,t1:2·5 
On j~ty l~t, \~~ ~#~U la~k 

< .... ,1.. .. 
our . subscribeJ:.~ to share we.sometitnes t6iipidiov4;rdoiie~ . each week for,three successive wee~8 E. F •. Cl·eag£'r. 

Rev; 8'aiilu~lwoieott,·~tor ~f-~nJhe.Bel$~wn Senti~el. ~,~~~s- . 1_,--______ --:-______ _ 

the CongregatioDal:~c~UI'eh, ~li:. ~ .. ~r:~ _p~bl~Ih,~~ ... in .. ~~l~~erto~, 
with us the illcreased cost 
of running the· Sentinel 
under t;ouditioDs vaStly·.· " .-' -}'Y .• ,~" .'1. ilie.lastp~~~icabon,~o,beoneday, .~ .' 

great. iiit«lrtlit ,in" ~~ca~~~I,l;;:- ~~~, .. least,' before said>cou'r~, and by mal~- ToWn.Jtems 
,uI'gell/rtmamin'g, tho' '(lrem~li with'ing~ poat;piUd, . or delivering a copy,... " 
DloI'e u~t&d~: nameR"~ ThlB'. ~~ .. odhiacitatiolt" toall.1~no.wn· P.t!r- Mr. ·~~("M~ .. F~ D: Walke'l:,·jr:, 
tl'ict waR then' knowno",; nark <CO~· .• 80~. intereited i1J : the ,Estate, :leven .h~;e· moved t~ the S~te:sChoo"f;~' 
lI~r, oHgin~y ttii ~am'~.~f ·ii,~ $t~. '.~r.~,at:l,ebt~lo~e.~~dj~~~';":' l~:.·~6~~··~~~ W~lker)¥·:~,P~8i~i~n·;\.": 
diMtl'ic~ . ~e8t . ot .\·~ll;berio~n'. ,bi' ,.~. ·.·~y~ti~es~W~ .. r,i,tK~· ,~A¥.,~TT,·~~- ··Miss· Elsie E.:$battuCl of Orown 

G 1
,·,·· 'T'·h"·; .. ".,1:; .' ... ': ".;.' •. ;· .. ,.,· ... ·:17, : ·quire·- judge·. of 'M14 Court,: thl~ 1··I·n ..• a.~," .:en· .~~-.g.' •. g·ed·.:'.·us.··f:e,'.sc·. ·h·.er· ~ o'.f· t··h·,·e·'. 1'llIt Jy. 18 IlII,me was·gtven rom· .. ', "{ , .. I d • "f'M" .•... tb· .. '. '., ... , lIt".' ... 

.. ' ..... '1):,.-:.,,,'.'.)-;.;.:.:< .. ,1;.:1'.' twe·nty-nintb' I\yo ~Yln .. e.y~ar ,.' .. , 
the fact ,6at}hll!' ~ec~9n"of .1~nd ... of our LordonelliouSaud nine ,huJI.·- ,Ce~ter .'G~~uniar8chool·for next 
lielu:lytO·(i~iiby"w~~~~e.!~t,'tri'c~,.dredandtwen~y: .. ·'.\, .. .'.; .. / 'year.;: !,.tf.'l .. :.;:... " .. 

of Ilil"e,for~i·so· deitB'e··tbai· .:Yeri· :a~ .;, .. ': ,llubbard)l,.Abbotf,Regi~~er ..... : .. ~1'ii.e~~,~vi~l b,~~,~o:~~r~~r.·Kradua-· 
lIoon day ~~H~'nti.~~Y:_J!\;n~i;.atea:.: J~ti~ 4-1i:1S:·· . ·~i~Q~rim~'~~:~~~~~:8(JhooI8'hill 

. : ... }.')::' '.,;' .: ".: :;:;.- .\.:' :. ..... .: '.' 

· different from th~seexist-: .. 
iug fjve years: ago when· 
we started the paper.' On 
the' date mentioned the . ,.. /' 

priCeJwill'be $1.25.' . 'J 

· W~ '~ih::·extend . the:.usUii1 .•. 
'courtesy'of accepti.ngdUi::\ . 
,iug the r:e'st of the present 
'. ril'oiub'subscrlpuoili .tthe·· 
.·currel.t·pric:eo{'i·~OOi· ,,;; 

" .. '.: ~ ,~,.' .,.;:' . 

I -. 
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,All ad~el·tiscm«iil~un~ler this h~n:~1-
I ' II· 

ing, 'inserted ill 01\0" issue '£01', one' OIrrtifirntrll nf irpnsit Sarah a. Clark, Prop. 

Jl'lnuiirs , " ,tunts 

, There are two'forms of Certificates of Deposit 
which this bank offers. 

cent 11. woi·d. ' (InitiaLls, and names 
count, as words.) ,- No ehat'ge less 
than 25 cents. " ,I - ' 

Telegrnphingi' ' Telephone 1538 

: Hoiyoke,' Mass. 
466 Dwight St: 

wl,~ IDemuuil <!!rttiftrntr 
WANTED-Old lJalJe1'S alld maga- I-:--'-.".-:.----'...:..--:...::..-.:.."'-f-.-:,..---

zines. Will pay':-5.oc pel' ,100 'lbe. " "DR.' P. 
allQWs you to withdraw funds at any time. 'It pays 
three per cent interest. --

for }Iapel's and 75c per 100 los;" for' "".: DE~TIS'l' " 
magazincs liml hooks titid' in)>umll~B. ' , ,OJ}iCt1 Hours:' 9 105 

, 'EV(~I'ett, 'c. How,n'~l 'l'hurs(l~y's,' Friddys aml,Saturd::ys 

wime <!!rrt\{\rulen ..... , Tcl. 66 Eallt Walnut St., 

P. S. Now is ,the time to' tl1~e .11.<1- ' I_'-'---:~~'-"-~--='-="-" T_O...;IO_1'_h_"1_1"_'IO_ which pay a higher r~te of interest, allow 'you to 
withdraw your funds at the end of the time you 
specify. ' 

vltllt~ge of high priccs. , ; 

'Pl~nibingr: ,.,lie~ting 
,,~~d_T~rtg Ask us to explain in full the various uses of the 

Certificates, o~ Deposit. 

l\IOVING AND TRUCKING done, 
l'ea~onably: Extrnl.al·ge truck. Five 
ton loads 01' under. 

A:D. ){ool:e I,. 

Phone 19·11 

, . ." -'. ,; . 

AUTO RAnIA. TORS' REPAIRED 
, ,W~rk,PrOmFtl; Att~ded To 

Estlmat~ ,Cheedully C!tve~ on all Work THE PARK NATIONAL BANK 
HOLYOKE, MASS. TO LET - Pleasl1nt rent· suitable WM. 'F~' ,sCHwARZ 

ford 
'~ 

~ervice 
AT THE 

Morris _Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attaclllilents. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

pU~ITAN 
, \ 

,The Super Phonograph 

PLAys' All RfCORDS 
without blur. 'twang or screech 

,-~IiISic Jilst Natura! 

-, ...• 

Children'S Day: 
Concert 

(continued from page 1) 

was al'ranged by 1\1rs. Hattie Taylol' 
and Ml'9. O. W. l\Iorse, assisted by 
othj!1' teacbel'R in the school. The 
program follows: 

fol' two. 
Ml's. E. W. Parkel' ' "DWIGHT,MASS. 

CaU Amherst 8191.:35, ' ' 
FOR SALE - About, 3 am:es Qf 1--""':'''''':'-'---''--''''':'--''''':'---

standing grass. '5 pr.i n, ;'cr :,:i,s, ,'H ere 
Henry D. Hong e, . 

FOR ,SALE-Two sample mowing CLEAN, UP ALL 
maohiues -IJel'fect oOllditio,n..--paint' " YO UR/,I.tAGS, 
Rora.tched. Will sell at liberal dis- RUBBERS::; =KN,b P A-
count: Also covel'ed grocel'Y wagon," " PENS,': ' 

, fit-stclass condition. 
D. D; Hazen 

'TOIoP1\Onc'o'r'J~;~·y.our ardors at A, II, 
P.hUlips' storo, BelcliertOwn'" Mass., or 

FQR $ALE-Maple sUlar und syr
up from northern Vermont.' Price 
10 lb. pail sUlar, -$4:.65. One 10.1. 
can syrup, $3.75. ThiM will help 

, Voluntal'Y; song, choil'; scriptal'e; 
Jll'l~yer; Weleome, Albert Peeso; Pri
mal'y song; l;ecitBtioll, Miss 'Bal'dwell's 1--------------- B.SUPfRMAN 
elnssp'eCitlltion, Virginia Walker; ex
ei'cisc, ~is~'Oook's class; exel'eise, 
,What ~ Shall.' 'Ye Give? recitation, 
'Miidred 'Fiikins; exereise, Little 
Sunbe~nill; i·~citation, Althea Dodge; 

,exel'cise, Ml'S. Taylol"s class; Life's 
, Garden, three boys; Beautiful Gifts, 

conserve your sugar. 
E. C. Howard, 

Tel. 66. 

,48 T~oma~ St., , "Sptlngfle1l1, 'Mass, 

S.'P ."Blackmer ' 
, ' 

" ,KODAK ,FINISHING 
,~OPYING.' ENLARGING 

Belchertown,' -. ~ass. 
two gil'ls; Forget-rne-nots, Miss Gay's ' ' 

1 
'... W'll' F h FOB SALE-About one-half, ton c lUIS; rloltn.t)On, 1 lam l'enc; ,.011c,e iii' on ~hi8-way'te WaiMhington, 

,eJlercise, Mr •. Filkinl' elasl; exer- of hay. ' , ' ,.,," ',' Roswell Allen ,',: "D.:9;,:w:he,re :be:Ji~; I',:;po8ition this 
cise, ,five Primary boys; recitation, ~ ______ -'-'---:--'------1 '" ii~'.~lie: Nitrogen ,Research 
8tella Cook; song, three -boys; r'E:Cita- LIGHT~ING" ::~,,;:,:' : ,-':<,:";:",' 
tion, two boys; ,recitation, Everett. 
'Ball; 'exel'cise, Ml'l •• ardw'o11's 'and' 
Mrs.Gay's~ olaSses; offe~ing;,;reoita:
tion', two', boyii; :ieciiat~on, ,Myrtle 
CampbeU; 'so~g, 'cboi~'; reoitatiilD, 
'MaXin&FuUei; remal'k~; ben~iciion~~; 

,l • • 

nmn 
"~nterecl itS se(~oli'il-daRR matter April 9, 1915 at the 1)(llIt-offiee I1t Beldle1'town, MaRS., IInder the Aet of l\far(~h 3, 1879 . ,I' 

Vol. 6 No. 13 Friday, June 25, 1920 Price $1.00 year, 30c three mdnths, ·fie copy 

'l'll1!.: COMING ,\VEEIi. 

HUNDAY 

~=Catholie Mission. 
Mass in town Imll at 8 a. ni. 

HIIl\(\;~y 8dlOol, 2 p. m. 
Gf'Fede1'ltted CIIIJl'(lh. 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor 

Serviee5 ill Congregational chul'(:h. 
Prayer meeting at 10 a. Ill. in the. 

dmpel. Lc:ulCl> 1\11'. Kilmer. 
Morning Service at 10.45 a. Ill. 

"First Tllings First." , 
SIlIl(!:ty School, 12 1I1~ 
Union Young Peoples' Meeting 

lit. fi.aO p. m. "Honesty- ill Word 
allii Dud." Leaclers, l\IiSStlS Dom 
Blackmer ;~nd Elizabeth Campbcll. 

Evening W ol'shil>, 7.30 II. m. 

"Pastoral Meditatio"." 

pl'oving himself a worthy oPIJonent 
of _ (Jut of town mell more nsed to t.he 
game. 

The main bout was between Kid 
Mayer of Holyoke, 168, and Johll 
Robarge of Springfield, 150.' May
er won the first eontest in 27 t min
ntl'8. The Recom\ match was \,'hat 
kept Ule audicnce on edge. Time 
and again the lightcr mall nearly 
seol'cd I~ fall on hill opponent, only 
to lose it. Finally Mayer turned the 
t.l'ick quickly aftel' 47 minnt.eH of 
up-hill work. 

P)'of. 'Vilson, the entertainCl: from 
Springfield, was on hand an~ ren
dered a varied l>rof,'l'am hefore and 
between the acts. 

--------- --- ' ------

Preaches Baccalau
reate Sermon 

Rev. H. P. Rnnkin preached the 
'VEDNESDA Y Baecalaureate lermon to the class 

ITTLadies' Social Union Thimble of 1920, B. H. S., at th~ morning 
party with Mrs. C. L. Loveland at se1'viec of the Fedel'ated churClh last 
2 p. 1lJ. Sunday. He took fol' his text John 
~l\Iasonic meeting. 11: 28, The Mastel' caUe~h for thee. 

~l\Ioving pictUl'es in Communi. Htl said that in al! true and as real a 
ty hall. se);l!e the l\iaRter is .:aIling to ~ach 

_________ , ___________ 1 Of-'UB. Thel'e was never an hour in 

THURSDAY 

:.e. B. S. Graduation 
, Cla.!!s!!!! ulay eome and elllsses, 

may gCl, but the intcrest ~tnnifcRte!\ 
each l\\lcceedinf year in the graduat
ing olasR of the High school, Htill re
mains. This year was no exception 

• as the large company of rclatives 
and friends present at the festive 
gathering testified. In the Congre' 
gational church, trimllle(\ with yel
lo\\~ and whitc, displaying the class 

"nllllle":.1:; and the ClaSK motto "B~", 
the young people wh. fo1' the last 
foul' years have taken thc highest 
courRe that Belchertown cducational 
facilities offer, delivered in oration, 
essay and declamation, testimonials 
of their school work, and at the eon
elusion were pre8ented thcir (lip~o
llIas at the hands of the school eUln

mittee. 
The gl'aduates did well their part, 

the music by the school undcr the 
direction of 1\Irs. Olough wall of 
grcat excellence and the, presenta
tion of the diplt!mas wat; done in 
whole-hearted fashion. Only' one 
thing pl'eventerl the exercis~s from 
being what they might have bcen. 
The illnesfl of Miss Eleanor Bal'd· 
well, "a me.ber of the graduating 
elass,\ made the circle incomplete, 

\ ," 
but the pl1rt she would have taken 

Huff-Jackson Wed
ding 

• 
The marriage of Miss Edna Huff 

of Athol, and JOllll W .• Jaekson, Jl'., 
fOl'merly of this town, took place nt 
two o'dock Monday, June 21st, at 
the home of the hride's mother, 1\IrH. 
Lottie 11. Huff. The ceremony waR 
performed. by Rcv~ E. V. Hinch
cliffe of Athol, pastor of the Metho
dist (:hUl'ch of which they are bO,th 
member!!. The douhle ring service 
was ulled. 

The bridal party, stood under all • 
arch of laurel over which was sus
pended two w~ite doves. The bride
wore a gown of \vhite geol'gette lIl'epe 
with tulle veil and bandeau of pearis. 

, ~ 

She earried·a shower bouquet of 
bride rOBes caught up with s,ieet 

l'elUl. 
The lnaid of honor was KisH Es

ther .Jackllon', sistel' of the groom. 
She worc pink geol'gette crepe and 
carried pink rosell. The best man 
was Earlc' C. Parker of CoidbrCh'li 
Springh, cousin of 'he bride: 'Helen 
Jackson of Briigeport, Conn., four 
ye~r old niece of the groom, WI1S 
l'ing bearer and carried the rings in 
two pink rosc bucts. She was dress· 
ed in wjite. 

(continued on page 4) 

&,Prayer meeting oLFederated 
dlllrch in eongregaiional chapel at 

, 8 1" 111. Epistle of James. 

thc world's histery when a personal 
Cill'ist was more needed than I1t this 
moment. • He is calling the stlldents 
from the primary schoels, the boys 
ami ~rls from the secondal'y schools, 
youllg men and women f)'om the col
leges, statesmen and 1~1ers in pub
lic life; the Master iB calling ,to 11.11. 

was renderl'd by MilS P.erry, assis~ 
ant pl'incipal, so that as far, lUI the 

I--------------~-----------

-TODAY 
Il7Special meeting of the Com

munity club in club l'OO~S at ,4: p .. m. 

Dates'Spoken For' 
, .. J~17 ' 

~Danoe at Park View ,till. 

The Wrestling Bout 

The wrestling bo'Ut 'of W edne~ 
,day evening called out a, gOOd num
her of townspeople" also ... lUle d.l
egation ofou~f-town friends of the 
pal,tiei~nts .who rootecl for their 
men with conSiderable enthusiasm. 

The, preliminary },out, was ,be
tween Bertram Shaw of this tow. 
allli Eagle Barden - of Springfield. 
Bp\h men weighed 1'l11bs. and the 
contests wer~ «:loaely drawn. Bar

won the fint fall iii 10 minu~, 
S,b~;' '"o~ th,e ~nd ' anll Jast 

';:in' 14 

T~ the, H~brew there were two 
periods of time, 'he past' an~ the fu-' 
ture. Both are 'calling us today. 
The Pll.8t is calling by the men and 
women who fought bravely their lIat
tIes, endured_poverty, paia and, trial 
and went on to victory. Every dil
covf}rer in RC!enCe and every writer 
in history bids us go on. The world 
with' eaoh new century has gone on 
iu u8efulness. Becau8e our fathel'll 
struggled and wrought, we: should 
foU.w in' their train. We Ihould 
esce} them. The hour is calling the 
~tude~t tQday to do more and to he 
mo~ tbn the gr~t wlio prectided 

him. 
The future -iii beckoninl us on, 

and to, youth the call is allurin~. 
llecent &dvanlell iii 8oienoe, art! but 
typical of what is in stQre in alllinel 
of endeavor. The ~ture beokODB us 

• Oil:: to glOrioUi 'ana splendid ~fiCe 
, , :(CoDiiuu,ed_~n p.g~ ,4~ 

, . . ". - '~,' 

p~ogram went, it was gi!en in its, 

entirety. 
, The themes were well chosen. 
Franei8 Allen, the salutatorian, tOOk 
for his eubject~he ,uch disputed 
Lel;\gue, 8tatinl that it was a matter 
of greatel" concern te the United 
States than to l!loall natiolls as to 
how it was drawn up, for th~ reason' 
that we, being 01\8 of the' strongest' 
na'ions, lIlUlt be careful how we pat 
our mili~ry po~er at the disposal of 
the world. Th. doctrine of W.I!Sh
ington was ~intained up to the 

-time of the late war when we found 
~1I1'8elves fac~ with a new outlook. 
He ventured the hope and upecta
tion that there would ye' be draWn 
ap a document tbt would bring to 
pus the required results. 

'fhe declamation by MiA Myrtle 
Blaekmer e.ti&IOO, l'What Makes a 
Nation Great?" portray(,d tnie great
neA as ,.heiDg the, re:sul~ ~DO' of 
weal. bm.f the highes& type ~ ~ 
hood as illastrated tty thole who 
clare face the' Peat' iseues, think for ' 

- . (continued OD,Nez)·. ,,' 
. .~'." . .'.' . 

Parents' Day in the 
Cen~r Grammar 

School 
Seventr-fiveparents a~d friends 

, , . 
attended'the closing eserei8e1 of the 
Center Gramma~ school on Thurs
day aftel·noon. The eseroises were 
held in the main room of the Hig .. 
school building. After a demonstra
tion of the regull&r schoo! work the 
following l)l'ogram was given: 
Fair Napoli' Chorus 
Welcoae Howanl Davia 
ESaay, J~nior, Club JVork 

;i;f;:..~';"·' ' Alice Raoun 
Lovely Sprilll Chorus 
EiIIa;r, The Development an~ Use of 

the Aeroplane Charles &ott 
Beadilll, Old New England 

Derothy PetIllO 
The Garden by the Sea, Ohorus 
"y. The Pilgrim Tercentenary , 

Donald Haun 
, Eslay, Why Shoul..cl Youug, People 

Ge' an Edu~on? Ruth AWrieb 
CJasa ~ng:: ." , . 
,; (continUed Ola ,.p.3) 

, ,;"''':' I. .,' • ,..".'. 
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'Belchertown Sentinel 

• 
Published in· Belchertown 

every Friday 

L1\WIS H. HLACKMHR, E,litor an£1 
l'uhlisher 

SlJIISCRII"l'IONS 

One year $ 1.00, lhree months, 30c, 
sin~le copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The label on pa
per or '-.;rapper lells lo what dale 
payment is made. _ 

In reql1eslinl' change bf a<1<\ress, 
the 0111 as well as lhe new address 
should be given. 

·nll'ORT1\NT - All a,\verlisements 
shoulll be in \Vednesday night; all 
news ilems hy 12 fi1 Thurs(\ay. 

This paper on !laic al 
J. \V. jackson's Belchertown 

-~.-.-- .. -

"---
Is Idealism Passing? 
SOllleone has s:lid that as far as 

America is concerned, we are to puss 
'fl'olll a state of idealism to one of 

. praetimlbility. If this he true, then 
the graduation exel'uises of \Vednes
day evening and the graduation ex
Ilrcises that we ImTe read anything 
ahollt this yeal' were somewhat of 
a· faroe. The idealislll' presented by 
the elass of H~20, B. H. S., in their 
essays alid orations, and the idealisftl 
preached by the college ~ll'csidl'nts 
and commencement speakers does 
not make it appeal' that this import
ant feature in Olll' m.tional life is 
passing. If it is, t,hen so much the 
worse for us, for "where there' is no 
vision, the people perish." 

That we have been'''' passing 
through an idealistic state· of mimi is. 
beyond question. The fact probably 
is that to many AIIlerioan8 it has 
been too artificial a state, and we 
are now passing tlu'ough the daYI of 

-a great reactioll. The waters were 
a bit too deep fOl' those unaccusto"
ed to it. 
. In spite of the fact that it does 
not seem possihle, it is nevertheless 
true that idealislll is the very thing 
that is practieal. "Be Square'" is 
not only idealism, it is practicable, 
anti sound bnsiness is built fOUl' 
sqUlU'e lI}lOli it. To many it does 
not Reem feasible. "Look out for 
~o. 1" sounds more to the llOint, 
but it will not be safe or adyisable to 
l'etUl'1I to that theory. "Be square" 
is hoth ideal and ·practical in busi
ness. We al'e now In the process of 
pl'Oving it in national an~ interna-

. tional uffairs. 
Gel'many said that Amel'ica was 

too ideal in her doctrines; that they 
were not practical in this Il!'esent 
WOI'!dj that coM Pl'ussinnism was 
sufficient. But idealislIl won. A
merioa lost the life blood of hel' hun,-, 
but she saTed the ideal for which 

BELCHER.TOWN SENTINEL... 

Mhe strove. 
The hattie iH on t(J(lay and ever 

will he. Safety in personal affail's, 
nutional ami illtel'imtionlll, will al
\,·ays seem pl'Iletioal, hut we shall 
not long be Hat,iHfiecl with that ideal. 
COlllnleneement andietioeH will "till 
want, the highet· "l'fClwhmelltH," na
tional l'0litieal eon\'elltiolH; will find 
iL pl'lldimll to huild high illatforllls if 
they wallt to set the hearts of Alller
iea;s citizens on firl', t.lIeY nll1st nOIll
i nate nWIl pORsesse,1 of ideals if they 
wOIIIII still keep glowing tlw heat·t of 
Allleriea. 

We do not fear fo)' idealislII, It 
is a urlLViug I,hat Illllst he sat.isfied. 
SOlllcwlwre ii, will fil!d exprcssion. 
l\lell mlly dehate it., they may warp 
it, they lIIay uir(lillllsurihe it, IJIeY 
I;my attelllpt. to IIl1ry it, hut hemlllse 
it is prlletil~al, it will live. lL re-
1!I!lins for l'lwh snceeelling genera
t.ion to give il. "a new hirth of free
dOIll." 

l\'IEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SU1TS 
LIGH~.r.:. OR DARK GRAYS BROWNS 

$34.75 $46.50 $56.50' .-
Boys'Suits 

$8.50 $10.98 $15.00 $16.50 up 
Every suit sold with Gallup's guarantee ·or your money 

. back 
Ask lo see them A.T. GALLUP,' INC. Shoes, I·Iats 1I1111 

in our car Cor. High and Suffolk Sts., Holyoke Caps 

Canning Supplies 
Ball Mason Qt. Jars 95c doz. Sfone Crocks-
" " Pt. Jars 85c doz. 6 gaLe 

Ball Ideal Qt. Jars $1. 05 doz. 5 gal. 
" " Pt. Jars .95 doz. 4 gal. 

Jar Rubbers 12c doz. 3 gal.: 
Jelly Glasses 50c doz. 

Buy Early While the Price is Right 
A. H. PHILLIPS 

$1.20 
1.00 
.80 
.70 

--------:----·------1 lIistallt to Prof. Todd in the wQrk of that no obstacle coul~l tU1'1I aside. 
Tonight you launch out foi' yourself. 
All depends on you. Do ·not think 
the race is wonj it. is merely started." 

B. H. S. Graduation 
(continued from pag-e i) 

themselves and pl'actise justice to 
aJ.l. ~'he hlending of the hest blood 

bringing Mars' untold reSOUl'ceH- so 
earthj Cornelius Lynch' a detective; 
Earl ,\rm, a .zoologilt; GladYI Gay 
a Paris style designer; Osborne Da-. 
viii an aviatorj Miss Booth It welfare 
wOl'ker in northern Rml!ria; Newell 

of the nations on ollr Amerimm loil Booth nIl all-round preacher in Pe-
bids hl/pe for the world. tershamj Myrtle Blaokmer It social 

Osborne Dltvis· in his oration on 'worker Itlllong children, and Cather
"Books" pictmed the progress of ine McKillop a seoretary in a school 
wltys in whi~h knowledge has he en of Opportunity where students "find 

At the conclusion of the ceremo
nies the recelltion tendered by the 
jU'niors was heltI on the chapel lawn 
decorated with japanese lanterns. 

A significant feature of the grad- . 
uation this year is that nearly all of 
the graduates expect to ~nter ~ollle 

higher institution of learning. 
disseminated with its culllilination in themselves." ! ________________ _ 

Town Items 
. the modern printing press. Not Corn.lius Lynch l>layed his 'pal't 
only is one known by the comp6ny well in his lerious bequests, first ex
he keeps but by the books he reads. preslling an interest in the lalary of Ml'Il.· Minnie TerwillIger and fam
Through them we get in tOuch witil the teachers which he left as a be- ily have moved to West Springfield, 
the lasting product.~ of human effort. quest to the school committee. Ohar- Miss Pearle Dunbar has accepted 
Paintings may be effaced but books -acteristies of the Yariuus members of a position with E: A .. Fuller, taking 
sUl'.vive. the clus were in4iividually named the place of Miss Mildred Terwilli-

Miss Gladys Gily declaimed on and bequeathed· to specially indieat- ger, resigned. . 
the Weather- tht: New England ed underclassmen. The usual trill- 1'he local girl scout troup will 
kind with its enllh:ss val'iety and kets were dispensed. spend next" weekin.camp at Gl'een-
wond.rful resourcefulness. One Newell Booth, the valedietorian,· wich lake. 
hundred and thirtY-Bix kinds haye took .for his lubject, "Diamond •• " C. Edmund Snow and family of 
~en known to have appeared·-in The purest ferm of carbon is a dia- HoldeD speri~'the .. week-end .. at the 
twenty-fOUl' hours. . mond. They have varying degrees . hopte ofllr. and M~ •. E. ·A. Ban-

"Night· brings out the Stars"· was of valu.. FrivoloUs peeple are like dall. -

the theme of. Eari -Witt who said soot; the majority are like .COAl- . I'rancis A. Bartlett and family of 
that the war had been the ml'ans of. they 8upply the energy of the wodd Stamford, Ct., spe~t the week-end 
developin. many iaventions, e. ,., and keep it going; some are 1'are di- in·t.llwn.' 'Mr. and Mrs.,.Bartlett at
stan.ardit.ed ships, traotors, aero- amonds, they conquer adversity, tended the" Cla88 reunion of Mr. 
planetl, etc. The tht'llle abo devel- temptation and failure. Human, . BarQett'. class at M. A. C. last Sat-

'oped several moral lessons. . like real diamonds, have to be. urday. . . 

MilS Alice Booth's essay was en- 'ground and polish.ed. There are Mrs. Arthur Ward. and childl'lIn 
titled ".eyond the Alps Lies Italy." many in the l'ough whom we (10 not of Day ton,· Ohio, ar~ at the home of 
Beyond the mountainil of difficulty recognize. Human diamonds fulfil her parenb, IIr. allil .Mrs.· H. H. 
lie the plainll of auhievement. Those our mottoj they I.\re "square." Ward. 

who have Ii goal a1'e thOle who (ll'9 At the conclusion of the' valedic- The Ladies' So~ial'Union will hold 
happy. As we approach OUl' ·goals tOl'y, Prof. Allen prese~~ed the class a thimble party withMrs.C. L. 
they broaden ami b1,igbten. A trIte to :the school comni"ittee for theil' di- Loveland next W-ednesday afternoon 
goal is'never attai~ed. New oppor, . plomas, .Eo Clifton· Witt, in presen- at 2 o'cfook; ._. ' 
tunities {Ol' service .ollen. W Ii ting them, complimented. the ·pal'ents Milli Erlima Clmpin of S,ringfield 
Ihoul<) strive to reacla the great Goal of the graduates, ami the~eachers i~ visiting at ~he' home of E. C. Witt. 
where life eterllal openl. for theil' llJanagt:mellt of the schoo); While it. may nQt be ihe . recOl'd 
. The dec18mation, "The Highway- To the gl'aduates he· said, "Y~I~ for the 'towri',it is atleaatsignificant 

man," by Miss 'Cathel'ine McKillop I~ltye reached the great_ event., S~me that.with th~~uation'o~ ~i.f' 1\1, 
was a pleasing variation in the 1>1'0- of you will attem1 other ins';itutions Witt, MI'. and;Mrs.-E.C. Witt· call 
gram and was easily anti realisti~al~·· ami receive di}lI~JIlas there, but none to mind' the;-f~t :tliat 'for the lust. 

ly rendered: you will holddea1'er than th.ose ytJlI·twenty-fiine·i~ar8jhiiy': h~v~ had a 
: Miss El .. .anor Bardwell's vi~ion of rectlivetonight. I have learned· that . oliild··ill.tbe~'.'B~1"Jier~~wn publie 

1935 . .,ictUftl<i :~n.lrt·:Al~en ~n: . succesaful,~en . . .-,;:; .•... ,. 
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B. H. S. Graduation Program 

Invocation 
Sill ugglers 

CHORUS 

Salutatory Oration The Lost League 
FRANCIS S. AI.LEN 

Declamation What Mal}es a Nation Gre'at? 
MYRTLE J~. llLACIG\!F.R 

The Joy Song 
CHORUS 

Oration Books , 
OSBORNE O. DAVIS 

Declulliatioll 'l'he Weather 
GLADYS R. GAY 

The Old Guard 
. BOVS' CHORUS 

Oration Night Brings Out the Stars 
EARl. M. WIT'i;--

Essay Beyond the Alps Lies Italy 
,\LICE 1\. Iloo~rH 

Lovely Appear 
CHORUS 

Declamation The Highwayman 
M. GATHERINE MCKILLOP 

Class Prophecy 
JU.EANOR ;'0[. BARDWELL 

Sailor Song 
CHORUS 

Class Will 
CORNELIUS ·M. I.YNCH 

Oration Valedictory Diamonds 
NEWELL S, BOOTH 

Presentation of Diplomas 
E. CLIFTON wrrT 

The Lost Chord 
_,··c CHORUS 

Benediction 
... _._--=-------,-----

Parents' Day 
(continued' from page 1) 

Verdi· 

/Jonizetli 

Nodlley 

qOltllod 

~Vagller . 

Sullivan 

Promotion certificates to the High 
school were .p1'e8ented to nineteen 
pupils by W. F, Nichols, chairman 
of the sCRool committee. 

l\Ir,and }II'S. J. W. HUI'lblIl,t en
tertained dm·ing the week, lUrs, 
Eliza 8tacy and 8011 Edward, MI'. 
and III'S. Millard Giles,· Mr. ami 
Mrs. Harold Giles, all of Springfield, 
and Mr. and lUl'S. Cil8rles Neweomb 
and dau,hter of Northampton. 

The clas. colors are red and· white, 
the clas8 fl(}\~'er .the red rOle;' 

School work. and articles made 
dUl'illg the 8e~ing periods were. 9n 
exhibiti.n .... 

The fIOng which we prill' ~low 
waK composed by Bronce OJolow8ki. 

CJ~ASS SONG 
Now we mustlea:ve·theej 
Prom the B. G~S. we par.t, . 
Where we have spent our day8 

With joyful beart; - . 
Hailing our colors gay, 
Remembering to say, 
Hurrah for the pretty rose, 

The red and wmte. . ..;----

Now we mu·st leave .tbee, 
From tbe B. G,.S. we part. 
We are about to start 

In the High IlCboo\. 
Hach one .of us must ~ork . 
If we desire to win , 
So for our-motte·take 

To '~W.orkand W.in."· -- .; ~. - ... 

Tl,lrkeyBUl ~tems . 
Mrs. 11;al'y S~upI~ayis visiting ~t 

the home of . A.rthw' Shumway 1Il 

Amhel'st. . . . -..', .,' -., 
Booth &, Suil 

Rev. and MI'II. W. O. Terry of 
Warren, George Booth llnd _Miss 
Johnston of Springfield were guests 
of MIs8 Alice and Newell Booth 
for graditation. 

Other pests on Tuuey Hill for. 
the oOOasion were Miis Clara, Boom
hower, of. Three Rivers, at IIrs;' 
'1saae's, andlliss Merle Gay a~ the 
home ~f her parents .. 

There was a very large attendance 
Children's Sunda1,. June 20, at the 
Lu.low city Sunday .School. Mr. 
Marthl of Ludlow eentei· was. the 
·speaker: A v~ry fine pi'ogt~a'm was 
-carried out by tbe little folks. ' 

Town Items 
. ~iss Dora.-BIac~mer of Amherst 

is home for tbe.summ.e1·. .. . 
.. Mr. '-~d)[r8. Harol4. Kimbsll.are

receiving congratulations 011 tht! 
birth of a lon, Harold,pongIa., barn. 
Tuesday'. _ • 

. There will be a special· meeting of 
the.commUllity club'in·the club rooms 
this ·afterooon.at" o'clock.. . 

M~. 'and Mrs. Charles .F08s.of 
. Adi"gto~ uti at ihei!sumlDer:,bome 

" -.-:.;.,. . - .'. ",,' .-

An orehestrll fl'OIll North:lll1ploll 
thi~t haH 111:lyed llt the Aead(.IIIY of 
music ill that eit,y gavc a dalu:e at 
the Park View 'Verlllc~daj' evening, 
alld will hol(1 allot her ,J Illy 7, They 
expect to make it It I'(~gular f!'atllre 
here l!tu'i IIg the· Hili II mel' 1II0nths. 
--AII·lOng those ill tOWII [01' t.he grad. 
lIaLioll were ~I iss LI!IHl Hipll'Y of 
West Boylslol1, MI·~. Nettic B1ack-

. Iller of Sllllllel'lallll, Fl'cd and 'VIII, 
Chaillherlilol of Prescott, alHl Miss 
Matlie Bailey. 

Mr. allli ~hs. Filuoy aIHIBel'
tl'l~1II Eddy of f-il'ringfield WI'I'e the 
guests on SUllilay of Re,,:. H. P. Rall
kin. MI'. Fitzroy has spokelI to t.he 

COMMUNITY HALL 

Tonight 

SIR GILBERT PARKER'S 
GREAT BOOK PLAY 

HThe Right of Way" 
ill 7 hig ads 

Gr~atcst Picture Ever Screened 

Next Week's Show on 

Wednesday 
BIG SPECIAL SHOW! 

Fe<iel'ate(l (~htt)'ch Oil several ()(~ea- 1----.-----_. -_._. -----------

HioIlS.· I 

Frallcis Allen has aeceptell It 1'0' I Bus Line 
sitioll ill D. D. Hazen's store. I Belchertown to Holyoke 

?II I'~. I ra Sil'lire~, alHl two elril- i 
dl'en, EsthCl' alHl Lewi~, visitc(\ ·last I . Lt!1l"e 

I Belclter~owlI Forgt! Post 
Office 

Arrive 
Holyoke 
City Hall Saturday at th~ home of her lindt',. P. O. Pond 

All'" l>(lswell Pitlsingel', of Alllhm'fit. I 
" DAlI.-Y EXCEI'T SAT. & SUN. 

Mrs. D. D. Hazen spent a few I '1 
A.!l . 

llays this week in Gloucester, tIle II 8.00 8.10 8.20 
gnest of Mrs. Elht R. Hllot who has 

8.45 
p, M. 

a eottage there fol' the SlIlIIllJeI·. __ I 3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

· fBortgagl'l'·.a "all' of ltl'nl E.atatt 

By virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage deed 
given by Frank H. Carson ami Mary 
S. Carson to Herbert D. Paine, (latet! 

· May 28, 1919, and recorder! in Hamp
shire County Registry of Deeds Book 
747 Page '21, for breach of ~onditions 
thereof wi\11Je sold at public auction 
upon the premtses on Saturday, the 
seventeeNth day of July, 1920 at two. 
o'Clock in the afternoon, all and sin
gular the premises cOIl\'eye(l by- said 
mortgage deed anr! described there
in as' follows:': 

It A certain tract of l.and by him 
conveyed to us by warranty deed 
on this date to be recorded in the 
Hampshire County Registry of 
Deeds," Book 747 Page 9. 

'rbe .description ilJ said warranty 
deed is as follows:-

"A certain tract of land with the 
buildings thereon standing situat
ed in said Belchertown, bounded 
and described liS follows: Easterly 

-by land of the' late Horton B., 
Ward: Southerly by land now or 
formerly of Erud Randall and land 
of Henry A. Painej West by Hen
ry A. Paine and Herbert D. Paine; 
Northerly ane} Westerly by Eb~n
ezer Ward; Northerly b,.land now 
or. formerly -of Horton B. Warr!. 
Containing sixty-five:"acres, more 
or less, meaning hereby to convey 
the same premises tbat were co~
vey~ to nie -by warranty deed of 
Albert P. Ward, excepting a point 
of Ifnd projecting from the West
terly side. of the above described 

_ premises, said point lying between 
lands now or formerly of Henry A. 
Paint:" and Ebenezer-Ward. Con
taining fi\;e"acres, nlDre o~ less .... 

The.premises ';villbe .501<1 sub-
· . ject to-all ~npaid . taxes and as9Iss-

111ents, tenus to be .111ade known at 
the time of the liale. 

Herbert D. Paine, Mortgagee 
A'" Morae; 'Attorney: 

1I .. 1;'h .. rtoWD.·.!dusi;'June 1~, ~9Z?'.' . 

8.00. 

:3.00 

S.OO 

7.00 

SATURDAY 
A. ~I. 

8.10 8.Z0 
P. 1\1. 

:uo ;{.20 
SUNDAY 

A. M. 
8.10 8.20 

P. 1\1. 
7.10 7,20 

8.45 

3.45 

8.~ 

7.45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 

Lv. Hol- Granby Ar. Bel-
yoke City Post Forge cher-

Hall Office Pond town 

DAIIJY EXCEPT SAT.·& SUN. 

11.00 

6.00 

1.16 
6.00 

·9.30 

7.30 

A.M, 
11.25 11.35 

P. 1\1. 

6.25 6.35 
SATURDAY 

P. M .. 
1.40 1.60 
6.25 6.35 

SUNDAY 
A. 1\1. 

9.55 10.05 
P. 1\1. ... 

. 7.55 ·8.05 

6.'6 

2.00 
6.45 

10.15 

8.16 

July 1, S1.2~ 
-On July 1st we ~hall ask 
ou~ subscribers . to share 
with us the increased cost 
of running the Sentinel 

- under conditions vastly 
different froni those exist
ing fivt! years ago. \vhen 
we started the paper. On 

- the date mentioned the 
price will be $1.25. 
We will extend· the usual 
courtesy of acCepting dur- . 
it~g. the rest of . the. present / .. 
u1~nthsu1:iscriptions~afthe ,;~.:.:, - .... ···o~ ..... > •••• 
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WE HAVE 

Safe Dep~sit Boxes 
, 

FOR RENT 

at a small cost of only $3 per year. 

Call you take thl: chance of leavillg' Yllur valuahle~ at home? 

Classified Ads 
Alllld'vlll'tiHlHmmtH u'ndel' this heml

illg, illHel'tml in one i~H'1e for olle 
(lellt, It word. ( IlIit,inlH all(1 nallWH 
cOllnt ns WOl'dll,) No (lhlll'ge leHH 

tlmn 25 mmtH. 
---------------------
WAN'r~~D-Ol(l pnl'el's and mnga-
1,ineH. Will Imy 50(1 pel' 100 111M, 
fO!' pnpel'H nlld 75c pCI' 100 lilA. for 
IIlllga1.irwH IIIHI lIookH tied ill h~Jl(llcs., 

Evm'etl. C, Hownl'd 
~ Tel, 66 

,Humphry, Florist 
Sarah H. Clark, Prop, 

3JlhllllL'rl1 11luutll 
Telegraphing] Tclepl~oll~ 15,~H 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwig-ht St. 

-------------
DR. P. W. STONt: 

J)B~'I'IS'l· 

. OjJiCt' !lOllI'S: 9 /05 
Thilrstlnys, 'J1riclnys ami Saturdays 

l~nHt Wnlnnt. Ht .. We also pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive accounts. 

'J\,lcplulllo 40 
P. S. Now ill the time t,o tnkc ad- I----~--,------__ 

" 

BANKING 
can hc (Iollc hy mail, if you ~o wi~h, thu~ ~a\'i'l1g you time :,\Ilcl ex
pell~C, hut wc wouht'be plea~ed to Mrnt'l' YOU PERSONALLY. 

vnntage (;f high pl'icleH. 
-----------

MOVING AND TRUCKING dOllc 
l'eilHOImbly. ~~xtm Inl'gu tl'lI(I\(: ~'ive 
tOil lon(IH m' IInder'. 

A. D, Moo!'e 
Phone l!l-U 

The Park National Bank 
HaL YOKE, MASS. 

1---------'-----------

ford Service 
AT TilE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

PlJRITAN 
The Super rhollograph 

PLAYS ALL RE~ORDS 
withoUl "iur, lwang or ~creech 

.-;\Iusic Just Natural 

Baccalaureate Ser
mon 

I 

(continllcrl from pag-c 1) 

amI senice. Not. how much we (111I1 

get Ollt of lifo hut how m\l(l\i we can 
gil'(" shoul(} he Olll'motto. Not how 
long we' IivlI hilt, how well we live, 
will detel'mine our SUtilless. Roose
"eit, while he 'nmy have nuule many 
mistakes, is I~n illustration of one 
who lived intensely with n spirit of 
noble servine alHr~.(\!'ifi('(\, 

'V II shnll, hav(l many t,ellchers in 
the life that il hefore liS. lIlIny ob
stades and diffi(mlties will heHet ~s 
ill our pathway IIl1t t.\wy will be step
ping stones to our attnilllnent. 
, If you have had dreams of a great 
and nobIll life, go out and make 
them real. .!\Iay' YOII l'ealize the 
hopes and aspirations 'of those wh~ 
Imve lovecl' amI prayed for YOIl. 
Shun the wrong lind ;)\\t ill temper 

FOn. .SALE-Maple IlIIllIl' nnd Hyl'
up from llol't.lwl'n V Cl'llIont. PI'ice 
10 11,. pail sligar, $4,1;5. One ral. 
can syrup, $3.75. This will help 
enn!<ervc YOllr sugar, 

Eo C. Howllrd, 
Tel. {j(i. 

-S.lVE~l~l\iE -AND' l\IONEY--

Having a "Univel'llll" milking 11m
(Ihine' installed meau!! more milk,. 
dellner milk, less lahol' and nhso
lutely no injllrious l'eslIlts. The al
tel'nat.ing pulsator hus iliad II the 
"U niverHlll" the, most slltitflwtory 
lluwhine on the market tu(lay .. 

W., C, Lilwoln, Agent, 
Ware, MaHs, 

-,._----_·_-----------1 
DON'T FOHGl~T - the dalwe at 
the Pa1'k V1e,,· .July 7. A good 
time is expe(ltc(l. 

-------1 
tfOl\lATO PLANTS F()R SALE 
,-I havlj Hollie ve!'y "ice 111ant8 of 

the belit va!'ieties. Tomatoe~ will be 
scurce nnd higher than eve!' b.efOl'e 
this fall. 

Everett C. Hownrd 
beneath your ft.et. PI'ess on into 1--------------
life, cir(lUitolls, (Ihanging Ullt} I'ugled BARRELS...,..! deal ii, blll'l'els of 

though it lllay be, with high id.eals, all kinds. 
amI limy you be victors in the eon- G. H. MOl'elley, 

Wal'c, MaSH •. quest. 
The graduating class, most of 

whom were pr.sent, oecllllied seats 
of honor. The flowers were yellow 
and white, coi'responding to the class 
eolol's. The cho~r renderell spllcial 
music for the occasion. 

Huff-Jackson Wed
ding 

(col;tillued from page 1) 

Memlelssolm's . Wed,ding Alal'ch 

All ol'dtlrs left at the 8tOl'I's HOUle. 
-
" 

Both fouilg Ileople were employed 
by the L.S. 8ta1'1'ett Co. ,John W: 
Jacksoll, .Jr. ~as with 'he fil'st draft 

. of young mell to go £loom this town, 
uml was the' last Belehel'town boy to 
retlll'n from o'ferleas' after nearly 
two yell:l'S ill the lIel'Vice, eighteen 
monthii of which were spent am'ols. 

Many gifts w:el'e l'eceived incl.ll
ing'silver, cut glas~ money and lin-
ell. 

Plumbing, Heating 
and Tinning 

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED 
Work Promptly Attended To 

Estimates Cheerfully Given on all Work 

" WM. F. SCHWARZ 
DWIGHT, MASS. 

Call Amherst 8J91-35 

Be Superman 
huyer of 

ALL KINDS OF 

Poultt1 
also 

Junk 
'l'olol'hone OJ' Imwe your orrtcrM lit A, II. 

'l'hltlil's' Ktoro, Belchertown, .JUnKS" IIr 

B.SUPI:RMAN 
48 'rhl)lIInH St., 
--------------

The third degree will be conferred 
on tW(I candidates. 

DI·. Charles 'V. Nichols amI fam
ily (If Minneapolis, Minll" arrived 
in toWll las,t Satul'dllY and will spcJI(I 
the summer here. 

MiSt! MIll'Y Uichal'dson of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., is·ill town for the 
Sllllllllel' amI is occupying Ilel' a part-
1,lents on South Maill St •. 
. 1\lisH Grace Hamilton went to 
SW'ingfield Thursday to aUllml the . 
gl'~~luati()n of hel' cousin, Miss E(lith : 
Patl'ell from t~le Spl'in'gfiei<1 hospi. 
tal. . 

MI'. amI Ml·S. Robel't L. ·Bridg
man will with MI'. allli MI's. Robelt 
L. Bridgman, Jr. of Hartford, 1IIotor 
tomOl'l'OW to Colli Spring camp, Av
erill, Vt" for a two weeks' 'facntion. 
At, Hanover, N. H., the Ilal'ty will: 
be jeined- by Philip Bl'idgman and' 
family. The lIame day that this par
ty shll'ts, Ml's. Donald Bridgman 
with hel' m(\thel' and sister wiII sail 
for·Elll'ope~wherll. they will spend 
t.he summer. ' -

, l' 
)('-s. Bartlett Travis ef Milwau-

In the long tone chamber 
lies the'di fference between Ul\1-' 

sic and. noise. This is an ex
clusive" patented feature, and 
camlot he uSl:d by any other 
manufacturer, 

was played by Mrs. Chal'les Col- Aftill' 1\ s1aort wedding trip tile 
,buJ;1l, accompanied by Mrs. Gager cuullle will make theil' home at 61 ' 

on the violin. Q.uring the ceremony ,1_O_r_a_n..:.g,..e_S_t_.,_A.....::~=~.:..:..1_. _______ 1 

kee, Wis;, is spending a two weeks' 
vacation with her niother, Mrs. Mary 
Alden of New Street. . 

! 

Be sure to hear the PURI-
TAN at 

J. 'W. Jacksonfs, 

"0, Pl'omise Me" wll!' played and 
othel' seleotions. Follo~ing the cel'
emony thel'e was an informal recep
tion. Pink and white was the coloI' 

sch.me of the deoorations consillting 
of laul'el amI peonies. 

Town Items 
Vel'non 'Lodge of Masons will 

'hQld ita l'egulat mee'ing next Wed. 
nesday nigh': This will be the last 
lIleeting before the summer vacation. 

Rev. B. P. Rankin and Theodore 
Hazen attended the HarV.m oom
mencement this'week. 

, )11'8. Mary B:~l~flkmer has I'C' 
tUl'ned f!'Om a visit with friends i~ 
Holyoke. 

J 

Clapp 'n! !:r~ '):lal fAhr'ary' 

--'oum tnlittt 
'Ellte~ctt'I\R HccolI(l-cIRIIR matter April 9, BJ15 at the I'ost-offi!:!! nt, Belchertown, M~IIH., under t.he AlIt of Mllrllll :i, 1879 . , . 
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'l'HE COMING WEEK· 
SUN'DAy. . 

Gr'Clltholic Missioll. 
l;unday School, 2 II. Ill. 

Gf'Federate(I Church. 
Rev. H. P. Rankhl, pastor 

Services in Congregationnl ChUl:ch: 
Pl'ltyel' meeting ~t 10 a. ro. in the 

1~llI\l'el. Leader, 1\11'. Kilmel'. 
l\Iorning Service at 10.45 a. m. 

"Offr Na/ion', Needs." Rcception 
of members and Holy Communion. 

l;unday Scho~l, 12 m. 
Uuion Young Peoples' Meeting 

at 6.:30 p. m. jlOur Dul.1/~_ 0111' 
Country." Leadel', 'William Pal·k.r, 

Evening WOl'8bip,. 7.30 p.' m. 

" ne Lessons oJ Today/~ 

MONDAY 

~W. R. C. mceting at 7.30 e. m. 

18?" AlIlel'ican Legion at 7.30 II. m. 

~\ 

. TUESDA1-

@"'Spe~ial towil meeting in town 

hall at 8 p. m; . "~ . 
crdr'Gl'unge meoting nt R 1" Ill. 

W~~DN~~SDAY .. 

I17Danee at Pa~k Vi~wlla~l, 

~!\I~viD~ pi~t~l'eR in.,Communi-
ty hall. ""::.:-: ,':.i ,."., --. -. 

ilell, Laf~yette Washinriton Goodell, 
aged 68 years. 

He spent ht" entire life in this 
co.munity and was Illl example of 
the succels whieh .ay hc littaine(l 
by IL Relf-.duca'c(l .aft. HiK large, 
well-worn lihrary, gives proof of 
many yearll' mU'~ful Ktudy Qf books 
which Olily 11 collega educatecl man 
~\'oIlM appl'c.iate. Hill renmrkllhle 
co11eetioll of butterflies oannot be 
Rlll'p;Ulsed }Jy any known ~.llection 
amI il equalled by few indiviclual 
collectiolls, containing lIlany beauti
ful specimens from South America 
all well as from nearly every Itate in 
the United States. 

Be~ng of a t:etiring nature, only 
those who kliew him best could ap
p~eciBw his kind, generous and s1m-
patiletio life whi~h WIUI full of goo,l 

deed •. 
The three years of' total blindness 

which Mr. Goodell lufferell were en
dlll'ecl eheerfullYi ,hopefully amI UII

complaininjly, a test of clULracter 
whicl; few eQuId have borne as 
bravely as ,he did. Although losing 
,lie use of one eye, he was not Ili .. 
· coufage. but continue(l the florist 
blllii'ness as'l\ wholcsalE; dealer; at the 

· pr~sent ti~le there are nearly one 
· h~ndred Utousarid ,lants for sale. 

Funen! Rervices were' helel in . the 
chapel Sriaday aft~r~oon ~at 2 p. Ill., 
eond~eted by. ,Rev. 'R. P.: "n\rill. 
'lIU8ici~w";turnishedbY the cho~r of 
tb~ SoQth\, ... he~t:·a~ufciL' ~nter-

, m~~t<~ilL'ihe .GoodeU' plot in' Ua
:i~n\,.fu~rY .. /.",' ~::-. , 

To Have Fire Alarm 
Oode' 

To enllble tllo townslleoplo tu 

lilliekly aSllertain the location of a 
fire, H. F. Shaw, ehief of the 1ire 
department, haK deyisCfl It plan 
whcreby anyone by lIoting the UIllU

bel' of Ktrokes tolled, call tllll.ill 
which dh'cctiorl to go to l'emIel' lUI

sistnnce. 
We print bclow the code 1I1111l bel''' 

as they will be IIsed h.ncofo!'th. 
Clm]s with thcse numbel's 011 are be
ing printed fol' cir~ull1tioll und large 

, Clllds a~'e being plao.d in stOl'CS and 
public buildillgs. 

The num.ers will be run~ in sim
ilar fl\lhioll to those on telephone 
lincs. If u fire '~courrL'(l Oil New 
Stl'eet, for instance; after a Ihort 
ringing to call attention tbe bcll 
would toll once, then aftel' a elilht 
pause would follow with foul' others 
in quiek successioa. That all mi,ht 
understand, the oall would be re-' 
peated. When 'he ,fire is out, two 
strokes will be tolled once. 
. It is hoped that the public will 
familiame th.~mselT's with the sev
.ral Dllmbe1'8, or else keep a ropy of 
them hanely. It is eKJICcted t~ 
this. new ,idea being pat in operation 
here 1rill add to the efficiency of tile 
Volanteelj Fire departmen~ 

,,Around GOlDlIlon 
&at Walnu. It.

... jabi8'h ;' 
.: oae~b'rO~, 'W. 'II .. QOocleU 'of. 

--___ ~~~~~~_::_f?'f,_:7 • t~i~)~~\~~:I~r,:1:Iisa .C?A~OCMl~ , 
.:eu ~1:New;Bave~' COD~' ~d~n,ep'b- . 

1T'5.ii~1tiroliwl'."J1i1 .. i~iDa:ry}SOC~~h· ':.' :,'~ ~. .-' .. '''81irYi~;0i8~~:rr.·: 

'iiae. ~~Tea. 

Special Town Meetmg 
A special town meeting hilI., been 

cr,lIed for' lIext Tuestlay even iii, at 
eight o'clock. A eOI'Y of the war
rant is given hcrein. 

1\[Ollt of the articles are self ex
IllunlLtlll'y. :More money il aake. 
for the Ichools beeaule of necesllary 
repairs ILmi Uflward ten~ellcies, in 
runlling expenseK. 

The appropl'iation for the high
way department is requested hcclluse 
the llf1Cxpected hea"y imows of U., 
late winter caused lurge' expendi
tut'eH. Although !lome bridge re
IlairD huve beeD made, more are re
quired. The bridge between Bel
oher10wn alld Ware hall been de
clared unsafe. 

'fhe aliiele relative to . the' Whit
ing Street estate is made neceesaJ'f 
by the fuct that the last of the belle
ficiaries of the Whiting Street will 
has dieli, thus eausing the .oney to 
be in (iirect charge of each town, 
inlltead of trustees as heretofore. 

The town will receive the lame 
alllount of mon.y as preYiously, b1lt 
101I8t now formally accept the be
queat Bnd guatant'ee to keep the 
fund intatt. 

Severe Electric Storm. 
DoeS Damage. ' 

Alleveweelectric . storm pueed. 
ovorBe1chirtown Tuesda,.aftemoOa. 
and did ilobiiddable datiu.ge: wJaile 

.. ihe~ waS ~. -g..e.tDinfaJ! in-'.ihe 
." ·'-·AL,;,·.jr ieemed .hai~ with cen~, __ " .'" a-, .. , 
~iY. Telepoone"-a¥_ ~eleetfte' " 
sernee 'was badty_~pp!ed. ~ 69' out 

: of : the ,79 telephOne " ,lii1es _w~~ 
: put ·:oai-\;1: .' oOmmissio~ Ii:: _ ~t . tIi8-
~of .AihMsquift8'on-'~pl. 

'SL, ligl1t~ing leTer~«.( Ute teJeJlho~~:: ' 
',rim,hom-tbe·bou.e ilDd eaUaed ,ao,,· 
.;I~~~~Y.~' , .' '.; -' . . ,!.';.: 

:~~.f' 
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Belchertown Sentinel 
and Rome who haTe not been "cien
tiAtR have come to the RaNe conclu

Ilion. 

Palm'Beach and Keep Kool·Suits 

Published in Belchertown 
every Friday 

LEWIS H. Br,ACKMI\R. Editor nlHl 

Publisher 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

One year $1.00, three months. 3~c, 
single copies, 5c 

The best way to C1l\phlt~izo this' 
law ItS laid down in Holy writ and 
It!! proclnimcd hy man in his 8I11U'ch
ings I\£ter truth is to Het one day a
side, for, if each chose his own day 
of re~t, the neoeHsity for the dlty 
wouM Hoon he IOAt sight of. The 
gradual deteriomtion of the raee 

S'l'RA WS, GRAYS AND BROWNS 

$15.00 - 17.75 up 
OTHER SUITS 

. $23.50 . $34.75 $46.50 up , 

MEN'S AND BOYS' KHAKI PANTS AND UNION ALLS 
Your money back 
if nolo sntisfierl 

. A. T. GALLUP INC. 
Cor. High and Suffolk Sis. 

Holyoke. Mass. 

'fennis, Scoul and 
Dress Shoes for 
Men and Boys 

Look at the Labt~l. 'the label on pn
per or wrappet tells to what date 
payment is made. 

would soon begin. . I--.,...--'--------------...L--...:.-·--------

In requesting change of nrldress, 
the old ns well as the new address 
should be given. 
Il\Il'OR'tANT"":' All advertisement!' 
sho.u1rl be in \Vednesday night; 1111 

news items hy 12 M 'l'hursrlay·. 
This paper on sale Ilt 

J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

A Modern World 

Regarding" the keeping of this olle 
dny in seven the LltW is not .<lllite as 
exillicit. It A:ty", "Rememher the 
Sablmth day to keep it holy."· "Ho
ly" to· one type of ·man means a SOl'

iousness of IlllUIIlOr all(\ an attitUl\e 
of mind not as pleasil)g til ItIIlltlWI' 
type who thinks thllt t.he word 
would Ill' inlllusive elloulJh to Wltr
rant. legitimllte sportA on the one 

day in seven. 

As one rearls article 1.0 of the 
warrant for tilll town meeLing next 
Tuesday evening he l1annot but riml
izc that, times h:we changerl. Nevel' 
heforc has there becn IJOstcd on thc 
outside of a churoh cclificcl in Bel
ehcrtown a warl':ll1t contaiging :UI 

arl,ic1e, the adoptioll of which would' 
legalile Sun<lay SpOl·tS. The fa
thers who erected the edifice "ouM 
indeed be shocked could they re
turn and, see the hanrt writing now 
visible upon its WitUIl. 'Vhat the 
Pilgrims, whollo anccstry we cherish 
alld whosc coming t.o these shores 
juet 300 years ago we celebrate this 
year and next" would think of our 
1II0dern tendency we (lare not COII
template; amI what the first gover
n,or of the first colony that. settled 
on 0\11' shores would say to a Massa
chusetts governor'<I wort} that work 
on the Sabbath is }ledectly legiti
mate, we also do not know. 

Weare loth to believe that the 
wOl·ld is gl'owing WOl'se; in fact we 
believe it is growing bett.I·, hut to 
give it a clean slnte in evel'y sin· 
gle pal'ticulal'ili quite another JIIa~ 
tel'. ~f suoh were the case, any fad 

. that Clime along would simply ad(l tQ 
our ecstacy and sooth 0\11' conscience. 

Last week we said we did lIOt' 
fear for idealism, This week we' say 
that we do not fear that man is go
ing to upset the fundamental laws 
that have been laid down, not, in 
Jlpite but in fioiell!Uy counsel to those 
'who cared to know upon what hallis 
the wodd ,,'as heing I·un. We feal' 
simply for those who tamper with 
id~alilm, who think it is' not pI'aoti
cable; we feal' simply for those 'who 
care not to taku advantage of one of 
the most In~mane laws the world hall 
everreceivl!ld. and who ch'cumscribe 
theil' lives.by choosing the highwaY8 
of a so-called liberty that IDakes 
them BlaTeB and not fl'ee men. 

The humane law. of freedom from 
work one day in sevell bas been. 
preved Icieniifioally bimefioent. Sci. 
entists have found its wisdom; tbey 
find it uny!'rying jn j~ .operation; 

In recent. lIIont.lls the suhje(:t hitS 
hetm much dehate". Great alHr good 
men Imve heen divided in their opin
ions. In many cases there has heen 
great hOllesty' in delibemtion and a!1 
openlllinde<lne~~ apparent that has 
heell encouraging to those who like 
to' see the truth Imtiently wrought 
out rather than brusquely given by. 
thOle who are not ollen to argumt'nt. 

The cllllrche:l and welfartl organi
zations emmmting £1'0111 them lutve 
realized for some tilllo that the nor
mal mlln shouM be develolJed in 
three directiolls, iu hody, mind and 
spirit. The speci:d duty of the f.r
Iller is the ~evelopment of the IIlliI'it, 
which, according to numerous house 
organs and other busines!i liter
ature coming to our delk, is of su
preme importance ill the world of fi
nallce and is the rock foundation up
on which l'ound bU:iines:i can be 1J\1ilt. 
This need has' IIOt always been man

ifest, but it is today. 
The question arise:! as to how 

mlleh of Sunday. which is the dl~y of 
spil'itual development., can safely be 
given over 'to recreation without loss. 

There is 110 question, we believe, . . 
hut that the highest tlioughts and 
aspil'atiolis of men mUllt be the -su
pl'eme end of tile Sabbath<rho~ght
ful sel'mons, contact witli great men 
tht·ough. the medium of hooks, :md 
fellowship with the Divine al'e moun
tain peaks that all must climb who 
would get a vision for their tasks. 
Again each one might take his o~A 
day in seven . for . these. high end. 
but SOOI1 the neoessity for· them; 
would be lost sight of. 

. Consi!1el'ing thesfl facts we lII'e 
not enthusiastic ovel' tl~e intrusion 
and the added emphaais being 
placed 011 .seL'Ond best th:ngs on the 
"fiJ-8t"day of the week. ·We hav~ 
the privilege . and necessity . of ~lle 
day .f I'est, 'one day in lIev~n, and' 
~ehave the privilege and necessity 
of satillfying the spiytwil sid.e of 
lifu one' day in seven. They are 
pi~eci()ulI hel·itages, and we' win find 

: (continuect on' page 3) 

I, . 

Canning Supplies 
Ball Mason Qt. Jars 95c' doz. Stone Crocks-

" " Pt. Jars 85c doz. 6 gal. 
Ball Ideal Qt. Jars $1.Cl5 doz. 5 gal. 

$1.20 
1.00 
.80 
.70 

" " Pt. Jars .95 doz. 4 gal. 
Jar Rubbers 12c doz. 3 gal. 

Jelly Glasses50c doz. . 
Buy Early 'While the Price is Right 

A. H. PHILLIPS . 

,4TH OF JULY 

FIREWORKS 
DON'T"GO OUT OF TOWN 

I have a compl~te assortment and will be open 011 the High
land grounds.at south end of common tomorrow from 10 a. 111. 

ta' 10 p. tn. and Monday at 12.01 a. m. 

S~ECIAL NIGHT AT'!'RACTIONS! / 

THEODORE D. HAZf:N 

Sunday~ july the 4th 
Monday 'is the day to 

Celebrate 
Our Stere 'WiII be C~osed for Two-Days 

We pI,aced our order a week ago for FRESH MEATS. 
and FRUITS so that we will not be ,short· for ·Satur-· 
day. We will have' a DOUBLE SUPPLY of ev·· 
erything good to eat. 

PR~ME HEAVY EXTRA QUALITY WESTERN. 
BEEF . 

GENUINE SPRING LAMBS·· 
ORANGES BANANAS LEMONS 

PINEAPPLES . STRA WB£RRIES' CANTEl,OUPES 
, .. ., . "" . 

AND PEACHES I' 
FRESatPICKED GREEN -PEAS 

... NEW POTATOES RED RI~~; TOMATOES 

Ju~t Arri;ed T odey : :~~:' '. 
\ "'. , .. ,'.,,"; _ .... • S,",. .•.• 

',; . .300 :r.~s. ;OF OX HEART·CRQQUETT·SS: . 
. '. AND CHOCOLATE 'CHIPS ..' -'.' 

which' w.ill go on sate Saturday morning at· 42cand.:4Sc 'per lb~ 
They camedirect-to.us fr()mtheOsw~go.C~ndY·works and . 

sell everywhere,for 60c and 70c pedb;· . Be's'Ure .and'.take ,home: 
1, 2. or SIbs. an~ treat the family.·.· ,. . .',-.';, ,. 

·E. A. ruLLfR~< 
,1': 

~ "'. '.' " 

. "TbeLive Store~'. 
" .. '.," " .",. ", 

. ... 
i,' 

By virtue of 11 power of Rale con
tr.int!d in a certain mortgnge deed 
given by ]:rank H. Carson anrl Mary 
S. Carson to Herhert D. Paine, dated 
May 2S, 1919, IInrl recorded in Hamp
shire County Registry of Dl!cds Book 
747 Page 21, for brellch of, conditions 
thereof will be sold at public auction 
I1pon lhe premises on SllturrlllY, lhe 
sC\'cnteellth dny of JlIly, 1920 at two· 
o'clock in th~ nfternoon, all and sin
gl1lar the premises conveyed by sllid 
mortgngl! deed and describerl thl!re
in as follows:-

"A certllin trll<;t of l<l.nd by hilll 
conveyed to us hy wnrrnnty deer! 
on this date to bl! recorded ill the 
Hampshire Comity Registry of 
I Jeer!s. " Book 747 Page 9. 

The rlescription in said warranty 
(leerl is as follows:- , 

, 'A ccrlllin tmct of land with the 
lmilrlings thl!reon standing situllt
erl in said 1Lelchertown, hounded 
an(1 dl!scriberl a5 follows: Easterly 
hy land of the late Horton B. 
Wanl: Soutllerly by Illnd now or 
formerly of ~rlld Randall nnd land 
of Henry A. 'Paine; West by Hl!n
ry A. Paine mid Herhert D. Paine; 
}1ortherty and Westerly by Ehen
ezer Warel; Northerly by land now 
ur formerly of Horton n. Ward. 
Cuntaining sixty-five acres, 1II0re 
or less, meaning hereby to convey 
the sallie premises that were con
veyed to me by warrauty deed of 
Alhert P. Ward, excepting a point 
of 1anrl projecting from the West
tcrly sirle of the above described 
premises, said poinflying between 
lan(ls now or formerly of Henry ,A. 
Paine 'and Ebenezer 'Vllrd. C~n
taining !il'e ilcres, 1lI0re or less." 

'I'he pr~l11ises will be sold sub
ject to all unpaid taxes and assess
ments, terms to be maile known at 
the lime of the !llIte. 

Herbert D. Paine, Mortgagee 
A. J. Morse, Attorney 

Belchertown, Ma~s .• June 17, 1920. 

June 25-July 2-9 

J , 
• 
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A Modern World 
(colltinuer! 011 page 2) 

that nntioll!! who undervalue them 
01' cnrllleHBly till'OW them away will 
g1'lldually but 8111'e)y give way to 
othel'I! who (:herish what they have 

to give. 
W(l IU'C afmid that the denmnd 

for SUIl(l:ty sportl! in many instnilces" 
cornel! frOIll tlwse who do not value 
the thingH of which we lmve "cen 
spel\.king. W c have the feeling tilllt. 
it is the rel!uIt. (If a prellent clllY ten
deney to keep moving IUtd keep in
aulgillg and keep spending, though~ 
Il'si! o£ the gl'~at and high lIIeaning 

of life. 
If hcre Ilnd clRe\vhere we note(l It 

strong feeling of determination to 
lIIaintl\in Ihe aspirations and high 
privileges' of 0111' fathers which have 
m:,tclc Amerimt great, we might look 
with less slIspicioll Oil IV hat appar
ently Meeln!! HO Imfc and sanc. 

. 'Ve have the i(lea t.hat with more 
emphasis on amuselllent, thel'e will 
be less e~mphasiH clsewhcre, a' t~lI
dency tl;;tt \vill be detl'imentul. W c 
will hail with .h,light games 011 ev
el'Y other day, and, in £acl" legiti
mate amusement.'! of :LIly sort-we 
muol~' prefer them to a great dcal 
that is going Oil in the worM-1mt 
to 0111' towllspeople and to !lny peo-

. pIe, with respectful cOllsidel'lltioll we 
would say, Be elU'eful of y01l1' Sab
haths .. ' 

Alth?ugh "everybody's doing it" 
they lIIay not .be doing it right, 
therefore tl,ink the matter through 
vel'S cal'efully hefol'e you let do\\'n 
the hal'S into that unique. day, the 

·Sabbath. 

Turkey Hill Items 

Articles in the Warrant 

ART. 1. To choose a moderator to preside at said meet-
ing. 

.ART. 2. 'I'o see if the town will accept a legi1cy under 
the will of 'Whiting S,reet, for the relief and comfort of worthy 
poor of this town who shall not be in the Almshouse, nor be 
town paupers. 

• ART. 3. '1'0 see if the town will alllhori:1.l! the selectmen 
or any other person or persons to be their agents in all matters 
relating to the said will with full (lower to act for ~he town. , 

AR'I'. 4 . . To see if the town will authorize the sdectmen 
to sell the East Hill school house or take any other action rela-
tive thereto. :;-. 

ART. 5. '1'0 see if the town will authorize the select
men to sell part of the tract of land on which the Union school 
house is situated. 

AR'r. 6. To see if the town will appropriate $1,000 to he 
expended in the repairs of bridges. 

ART. 7. 'I'o see if the town will vote to raise and appro
priate the sum of three thousand five hundred (3,500) dollars 
for the school departlnent. " 

, . ART. 8. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro
priate the sum of one hundred and twenty-five (125) dollars 
for the collector's accbunt. 

ART. 9. To see if the 10W11 will vote to raise and appro
priate the sum of sevttnty~five (75) dollars for the insurance . (-

account. 

ART. 10, To see if the to\\'n will vote to accept the act 
of 1920 in regard to sports on Sunday or act relative thereto. 

the Hampshit-e County Farm BUl'eau 
WIL.~· prcsent. A ha!iket lUl\ch \l'IlR 

served nt noon. Town Item~ 
Thel'e wel'e seventeen present at Rev. Harolrl CUl'tis of Saco, Me.,. 

the . Nortltfielq Selllinal'Y Alulllnae and Dr. and Mrs. Hudson and dangh
IJienie at Orient Gl'ol'e hist Saturday tel' Milis NaullIi HlIIl~on of Portland, 
afternoon. Olle of these, MisH Nall- Me., tltopiJ!!d at the em·tis home on 
cy <:,ummingH of Hadley, was the their way from the Northern 
fil'st student to al'l'ive ill NOI·thtield HaptiMt 4:onyentiCtll in Buffalo, Wed

Mr. and ~II·II. Mel'rill Williams at the opening of the Seminal'Y' nesday evening. They al'e making AUCTION 
I shall sell at the Kelley house are' entert:aining lIiss FI'eecIa Pelll- l\f~II •• Jt'son HllrllJlII·t, Mrll. Bel·tl·am the trip by auto. . 

011 North Main St., Belchertown, on . bel', amI theil' gt'and80lI, Miltoll Pem- Shaw, MI'!!. Thomas. Allen, :Miss ~l'a K Damon has Hold his fal'ID 

Friday, Jul,. 9, at .. ~ P. M. 
MY HOUSEHOLDPURNITURE 

consisting o(chamber sets and bed-. 
ding, carpets,· dinintJ .room set, 
chairs, stoves;' cOoking utenails, etc. 

If ~/~rmY: sale next da'JI 
'.. ..,.... .. /' 

~.ET.TA SHAW. 
R. E. Fairchil~, Auct. '. 

bl;!l'uf Bellow~ Falls, Vel·mo·nt. Ella Stebbins of Beiehertown and to Palmer N. Taylor. 
Mi .. ant! Ml's. Hal'l'y F. PI~tnal1l Miss Alice Collis of Packal'4lvilltl W. R .. Bl"ckm~I' of AI·('.ade, ·N. 

entm&ined'6 party of reJatives at were aillong thoHtl who attellde'}. Y., stopped in town eiU'ly this 'week 
dinntlr . Sund~y . in honor of. their Edwar(1 Wallal:e '11aS Hold hill .on his .Wily to a~teJl(l the Internation-
fifth ;.vedding ~l1niver.mry. farm, known ~ the John Knight' al CunbrJ'egational l'ollneil h~illg IIoOM 

. Mrs . .T. B; Kuiglit and three chil- . farm,. to James Bani8 of Chi~pee. in Boliton. . 
dren, also 'Miss Ruby Knigllt, MI'8; 'A. brothel' of 111'. Hal·ris liM IJoaght I .' pe1egate~ from the CO;Jgt;~gation- . 
G:'H. B. Gl'een, ~I'H. IVI~ White the Hartley plnee. . al eilurch .toJhe International ~u~. 
and M~'os.Cor& Burnett 'are at the ---- '.cil i~ Boston al'e Lewi,,' H. RJack. 
,,1(1. Knight· homestead. for vl'rYing Iller ancl Theodol'e Hazen_ )lev. H. 

COM~Y: . HALL lengthS oUillle.' ,', TerWilliger-Gay" P. Rankin~ p~tul' of the' Federated 

.. W. ..e·d· '0'. e· .. sd·· .... 8.· ·.UMr~_~ndMr8;:Geo;-\Villialgll laave :Wedding ehurch,is also attending !'ollle of its 
_ . .~ l'eturned _ f~m. . Harwicbport .where sessions. . ' . '(continued fr~)Jn page 1) • ' . 

.'J' ." '1"'" 7' .. they went for a week's vacation •. : AMen DeMo'!!1 wh~ ill stationed at 
. . ':~~.:Y «>'.:';- •. , '. . E: F. SbUinway leaH .pul'chased a before aba~k' ~f Jaurel whertl- R~v.. NewIHltt, R~. I., ill ,·illiliug: ~t hie 

BIG SPECIAL SHOW I " II.,W Do<ig~ r.lli'. '. H. ,P. Rankin . perfonned th~ cer~'\ ,home ~n Nilw. Sheet. , . . . 
. 1',.:,'. ' ' .... _. . . ..Dony, 'OIing t}te ,double ring se.... ~ TheWOIuan.'1I F~reignMill8i~1Wf 

'''Wh' ·Beat:at;··.w~t. packBrdville Items Vice.· . The .bride's gown'wlUI of' lIOCietfof·the Congregational church· 
~. • .• ,"~. <". ' •.. ~ .... " " ..". , • .~hite ~Ddi a~il .h~"Cal'rif:d brijle ~l ~eet:Witb Mr.t~ A. 'L:' Keridall 

.':. Drv"':>~ .. '~.' ',' ·.'··,A str.\vbe..;.yisupper:waswven i~ l'8;1l8I". 9~i~IIMMI~~e'j.elativ.~.~e,re .~e~tFrida~af~rn'~nai3~'.~1.icJr;>.:. 
'A ..' ":'" :~: ..,:'~ ·th~, V~~y O{tIlI~ church Wedne&d&y, "JWM.8Dt.,~ .~h~:tJi~·~ncl~dll(l'sib·e ... ,' ,Theltom~ib., eIOsCd Motiday,' .... 

Bis .6. ~.', .:,;.:'.~::.~.:.~ "." .. ; .. _.' :/~.'.. .<e't'e~g.. o~~ ,:to, the Utunde~ cut 11U8~Dd.n~,lley~ -: '.:,:'; ~:.. .' in .obierv.ne8 .of.lndrpen4i.e.De8 'o.j~'. 
" ._ . c . .. 8~rlu 'ihe!'e'-NIIII~a inlall·attendu(le. ~ .. ~Atter~.' Ilbort:·"\!dd.~IlI·bip: JIi.... . At. ,the. Dlo~ingtse"iee.of;:dse : 

A COMEDy;·.'ART:·.PICTURJ.· .. " ·Th~cl~tbi~B·;~8lci~~·ciua··~lcI ·~~h;~~i·:~iir.~etbejj.'..;me.:,Ft!d~~:ch~~h·n~xi Siuid&Y;-n..r::':::,;: 

. .• mt .... ~,~;~~2~~(~~~;.~~i,~ft~71t .. ~~;~;:;~~~tt;·. 



WE HAVE, 
, ' 

,Safe. Deposit' ,Boxes 
, FOR RHN'l' 

at a small c~st of only $'3 per year. 

Cun you take the chance of leaving your valuables at home? 

All R(lvertiaements und~l' this hen<l. 
ing, iIJII!lI'ted in 'olle iS8ue' fOl" one 
cent. n word. ( I nitinls n1l(1' IlIu;iea 
count I\S wOl'ds.) No ohnl'ge lells 
than 25 oentll, " 

W AN'l'ED"":'OIc1, IJll.perS al\(1' IIIngn.
zincs, -~Will pay, 500 pel' 100 Ihs. 
for pal)el'lI n.Jl(t 150 JlEli' 100 lilll. ':£01' 

-magazines rind books tied in bundles. ' 
,Everett, C. Howard' 

, "I'el. 66 

Tclcgraphlngf' , 'j'clcphol1c 1$38 

Holyoke, Masso 
466 Dwight St. 

DR. ',P. W.STONf 
.. 'J ,lDEN~;IS'l" ' 

OjJi(e'H~/tt·s,; 9 105 

Thu~sdnys,Frida~.s ,R1i~i Saturdn},s 
, ERst Wninllt St, 

' .... , TcIC)lhj,1IO 4U 
We also pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive accounts. P. S. Now ,is the time to take, ad-

vantage of high prices:' 
I~--~~~~~~----~ 

BANKING 
CUll be done by liiail if you so 'vi~h; thus !laving you time. and ex
pense, hut ~"e would be pleased to MER'!' YOU PERSON ALLY. 

The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

FOR SALE":':'}(aple 8u1RI' a~d syr
up from ilOrth~rn VermOlit: ~l'ille 
10 Ih. pail BUlal',, '$4.65. One ,al. 
can syrup, $8.75. Thill will help 
conserve yOlll' sligar. 

E. C.' Howard, 
Tel. 66. 

SAVE, TIME AND MONEY-
Hnving a "Universal" miiking ma

Pl~~bi~"He~ting 
and Tin~ng 

AUTO ,RADIATORS REPAIRED 
Work Promptly Attended To 

Estimates Cheerfully Given on all Work 

WM. F. " SCHWARZ 
>', PWIGHT,MASS. 

Call Amherst 8191-35 

Ford Service D~ight Items chine installed mcans 1I10re milk,- 1----.,.--,-----:---------,

AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars reI milt for Commer

cial WorK. 

Come and see some of the 1lew 

Ford Attacll11ients. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

The ,Super Phonograph, 

,PLAYS ALL RfCORDS 
without hlur. twang' or,screech 

~Nl)~li: Just Natural, 

cleaner milk, less lahol' and auso-
C. A. Mayo. who Hold his fal'lll lutely no injllrious'l·elmlts. The al. 

recently, has movcd hil family to ternating' p"lIatol' luis, 1lI1!.d .. , the 
Amhm'st.. 'rhe new owner,' .lVh. "Universal" the mORt '~atilfactol'y 
Laniel' and fllmily of Salem, Mals., machine on the mal·ket today., ' 
took l;osse.ssion last week. _ W. C. Lincoln, .Agent,,: 

S. W. Simpson is cntel'taining a Ware,. ~I\ss. 
mimbel' of guests from Nmv York at I-'-'-----------.,---~-..:..I 
his), new resideRce, the "Meade DON'T FORGET -,the rlan~e at 

, Farlll." the' Pm'k View J Illy 7.... A good 

Town Items 

time, is expeoted. 

TOMATO PLANTS FOR SALE' 
-I have HOllie very nice plants of 

the best varieties. Tomatoes. will be 
scurce'and higher than ever before 
this fall. 

Everett C. Hmvul'd 

BARRELS-I deal in barrels of 
all kinds. 

G. H. ~ol'~ncy," 
, Wine, M~s., 

AU orders left ~t~th~ ,StOll'S' Ho~ile. ' .. ., 

MisH Isabel Bardwell was recent
ly elected senior representutive on 
the Student Government Council of 
Mi"dlebul'Y college and is" now at
tending the North-.st ,Sta(lent con-, 
terence at Camp Mnqua, Jlaine, III 

delegate fl'om Middlebury. ,After 
reaching Camp Yaqua Ihe was oh~ 
lien pr~si~Ient of the conference 

'17'~----~--~~~~~~~~1 

. B.:;S;:perman 
,buyer of 

,ALL KINDS OF 

P6ultl"'l 
, ~ also 

" 'JOnk 
'Eelcpbonc or Icavi,your orllcrs at A. H. 

I'hllilps' "torc~ Belchertown, MOAA" or 

, B. Sl)PfRMAN 
48 'Ehom'ns St., , Springfield, MaS8, 

Town Items 
Ml'8. E. E. Sal'Kent goes today to 

Yisit h~l' (!ousin,' Miss ,i"ostel' of 
Wakefield, Mass. , 

'}lrs.M: H;'Jejeian has again been 
elected a delegate by the Spl'ingfield 
branch of the Arm'illlO-Amel'ican Red 

otun tntittt 
1'~nt.(!l'cclIlH se(wnd-e1l1sH lIIattel' April 9, 19Hi lit t,he J1ost,.{~ffinc. at. flcldlel'towll, MaIlH., HildeI'I Ilf' A(~I of l\i ar{'h :~. lH79 

wzac - Vol. ,6 No. 15 Friday, July 9, 1920 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months; 5c copy' 
__ ~ _____ -_,=:-:::::o-=c~=~'C':':::================== ---____________ 1 __ ~ __ 

'('liB CO~UNG 'VBBK 
SmWAY 

r~=Catholic i\IiHsion. 
SlInday :-i(:hool, 2 p. III. 

1:';;;-'~> Fedcrated Churllh, 
l{!'v. H. P. Hankin, }lasto!' 

~'II'I'\'i(~e;, in Congl'egational IIII\11'eh. 
Pm),cl' meeting lit 10 I~. 1lI. in the 

('hapel. Leadcl', MI'. Killmcr . 
i\lorlling Sel'vice at 10.'15 ;t. Ill. 

~I'I'IIII)II hy l~ev. C. H. Smith of 

(;I'anh),. 
Sunday School, 12 1Il. 

U lIiOll' Young Pcoples' l\lccLing 
at (i.30 p. 111. "Clu-isliafl Brolher
flOod Among Races and Natio1ls." 

Lear\er, Leland Dudley. 
(o;\'ening Worship" 7.30 p. m. 

EdlOCri frOIll th'l II~tel'national Coun-

"il. 

W IWNEl:i DAY 

~i\lovillg pictlil'es in Communi

ty hall. 
'0'-- _, __ .. ____ ~---.. ---_I 

THURSDAY 

~Prayer lIleeting of li'ederated 
dlllrdl ill COllgregationai cJlalJel at 

8 p. Ill. '" The S/IIId.a)' 5dIO01." 

oarDanoe ILt Park View ball. 

'FRIDAY 

~W oman's' Missionary Society 
of the COllgreglltiolllll church with 
Mrs. A. L. Kendall at 3 p. m. 

~Llld'ies' Sociti.l Union Measur

ing llal'ty in th~ 'YCstry. 

:SA'fURDAY 

OCdrBoal'd of RegiBtl'U8 in Town 
Clerk's office fl'O;11 6 'to' 8 p. m. 

TODAY 
a7B~d of'Registral's in Town 

Clerk's office from 6 to 8 ~. m. .. 

New St~t Sign 
in 'Place 

The ~ommitte!!,cho.en at tlie ' last 
annual ,town m,eeting to see to" the 
lIaliling-nnd Du\rking of the various 
stl'eets', in ,Belchertown' has pm'
chl\sed a.sig~ wbic~ ,hal b.en~pl~~ 
ill positioli~,a~ ,~be :C!f.nei of,:,~ljoi.n 
and" , "The, 
be .. , 

,": J 

respcctively, 
Stat.e Htreet was Illlmed Hlwh for 

the rcaHOIl t.hllt I,he stl'cels in Granhy 
lind South Hadley Falla on t.his Hllmc 
road arc called by that IHlllle anf! it 
is thc thought of the eonllJliHge that. 
thc nlllllC should be prcsel'\'cc! 
through to t.he Enfielcl Jim'. 

Other strect.s lire ill proccss of 
nanling alii! nlt,rll sigl1~ will Iw OI~ 

dcred later. The .sigll it~cl f is all-, 
IIIctal, imlesl.ruetible. lilollntcd Oil a!1 
iron post awl Het in f~OIWrl!tc. 

'Splits Even on Two 
Games 

Thc Belehcl'lown Independent 
baschall team played two games -&n' 
the Fourth. The mlll'liing' galllc 
was with Pelham and wns played on 
the COlUlllon. Bel(:hertown won by 
a score of 26 to 3. The feature of 
'the gamc was the pitching of "ril_ 
liam Kimball, who struck out twen

ty men. 
The ILftel'lloon game WILl> not aH 

favorable to the loeal hoys. This 
game was played in BOllllHyillc, the 
team from that town winning by a 
score of 7 to 4. Wittel"s pitching 
was of a, high order, hut thl'Ough 
lack of support the game was lost. 

Community Picnic 
at:Packardville 

"When in the coursc of human e
vents it becomes neccssary for a peo
pl~ ~ot only to work and worship to
gether, b,ut also to play together, it 
seems best to set ,before the public 
the time 'and place ~f such play; 
therefore we, the people of Pnckard
ville, in order to form 'a morc perfect 
union, establish justice in our judg
ment of others. insure neighborhood 
t~nquility) provide for' the common 
entertainment, pro1!lote generl!! wel
fare and secuce the blessings.of good 
comradeship and pleasant memories 
to ourselves, our childrcn and the 
stra~ger',within 'Our gates, do ordain 
all(appoint a picnic at Mrs. Collis', 
July 5th, at 11 a'clock. 

"'Immediately after the people'~hall' , 

of these c1asscs shall bc d(IIWII lI~on 

for clltcrtllilllllcnl.'· 

About. 90 respom!cc! to thl' call 
1'01' t.hc pilmic Ilml cvel'yone spent lin 
cnjo,ral,le c\~IY. It IIIl1st be I~ollfc~s
cfl thai \"hile dass two was Ht.l'Illig , 
ill sitting by alld partnldng of the 
dilillcr, Ihey showec! a woeflll faillll'l' 
ill perfcll'IlIing Iheil' dntil's at the 
dish pan. 

Special Town Meeting 
Thc special t&WII lIIeetilig 01' Tucs- , 

day cvening developel~ I:on~id'~rahle 

intercst and hnd in it HOllie of thc 
"giYe lind takc" of regulul' mcetings. 

It waH voted to illdcfillitely pOKt
pone action ,Oil the artiele relative to 
the 'sale of the East Hill sl)llOol 

hous'.!. 
It was voted t9 acce'pt the legaoy 

of 'Vhiting Strect ,,,hercby thc town 
will h~ve the I'cHponsibilily of the in
vestment of Hallie, the intercst to be 
lIscd 1'01' the I'elief and comfort of 
worthy poor outsi!\c thc almshouse. 
The «enth of the last bencfieiary of 
'tIle Whiting Street will hilS caused 
'the money to be tl'lInsferred to the 
direct ellre of thc sevcra\ towns.' in
st~ad of being handled through trus
tees as heretof~l'e. The same a
mOllnt of money will bc aYaila,ble 
each year all has been the case' ill 
times past. UncleI' al,ticle, tllloee the 
s~lectmen were authorile(l to act as 
the ,town's alents ill matten relating 

to the will. 
n was voted to indefinitely post

PQne action on 'he article baving to 
do "'ith selling land around Union 
school~house. - It was explained that 
more land than was necesslll'Y wal 
bougbt at the time of the loeation of 
the school house there am1 it was re
ported that thel'e was a demand for 

, it at,the present time. No one was 
present at the meeting Tuesday eYe": 
ning to give exact information al ~o 
why the article.... was' inserted" so it' 
was, Cfsent by the heard." 

'be ~ssembi~, they shall be divided 
into three classes. The first, 'class -
s~all prepare the dhiner. This class 
shall be made up of the women of 
the assembly. The second class shall 

,'51;000 was - voted foi· bridge, 

without' argllment.' , 
$3,500 was voted for the school, 

department after an explanation by 
W. F. ,Ni.hols, .hairman of 'he 
Ichool committee. He sllid that at 
ihe tiae of the' annual meeting it 
was thouglit that the, n~oney allked, 
for' would be 8uffi.ientj bu' .osts of 
8uJ>plies had nearly doubl~,ihe ,8al-

be composed ot the, men who shall 
sit by and" see the dinner p'~~pa,red 
lind afterpartak}ng, ,shall,,~(). the 
dish~s. ,T~o t»ir,.,d clas~,s~l1 ~ made, 
.' the'children:'of'the assembly. 

,Tb,ese,:Ihli\lLlaa1'~e', the \ right' ,~opta:y : . (continued ,on ~e 2) , 
.,' . 

Girl Scouts in Camp 
Tcn Girl Scout.-. their captain, 

two Iieutenallts, a swilllllling illst!'uct,. 
01' (wbo pruvl!!l herself to he much 
1II0rc than that) cagerly awaitec\ the 
Ilawli of that. MOllday, lIIorliing. 
Wil h hl'igllt HllllshiJl(', a e1ouflle88 
1,lIte sky, amI rippling .June 1II'eC7.C8, 
Ilw'y madc the stlll'l, fOl' f!amp at 
Grc.mwieh l.akl" An aceollllllodat
ing lrllek took ill the girls, hag alH\ 
baggagc, hed alH\ Iwtldillg, IIlItil it 
overflowcd to a waitillg touring cal' 
which took ill thc rcmain8, fiye 

Scout", a roast ehiekcn, (YURi, YUill), 
lllseiolls, jllicy strawbcrries, (yum, 
y"1ll), a eall of milk, two lanterns, a 
kCl'OsetW call, a frying pan. (w~lich 
W:L~ ncyer scen afterwards), suit 
caSCH, and "other al'ticlcs too nUlner
ous to IllCntion." 

Arriying at camp all was hustle 
anl\ hllstIe, The haggage was swift
ly pilel\ lIpon thc cottage porch ·un-. 
til it hlOkeel )'('ad~' for an auction' 
sale. Eatahles were prol11ptly sort
ed Ollt anel stol'ed away, ber\ rolls 
hied themselves to their appointed 
places, suit cases separated them
selvcs onc from another, and bloom
ipg'in bloomcrs and middies, camp 

began. 
, First came instruction. rules to' be 
observed, the appointment of squalls 
Ilnd their duties, and so on.' Thus 
the Jllllcainery of camp life ,hun'ted 
amI until camp bruke Up the next 
Saturday it ran wonderfully smooth, 
being well oiled with cheerfulness, 

mutual forbea~ance and the real 
Scout sl>irit of helpfulness. Even 
the mosquitoes, the W01"t of them, 
.the niost of them, couldn't annihilate 
the Girl Scout temperamenl. ( "G. 
S.~' may stand for Girl Scouts offi
cially, but pl'ivately it was "Good 
Sports". ) 

This is not the official log of the 
camp. To tell of each day's doings" 

, its wru,k and play, would be impolsi
ble. 'fo give a fail' idea of the 'fun 
and. jollifications of camp, life is 
equally iml>ossibie unless you baYe 
been there youl'lelf. Withollt the' 
pen of a ready wri~er. mel'e facta 
are dry bones; your imagi~!\tion mast 
clotlie them with flesh and blood. 

" Reveille at seven. __ That is, unless 
,you went, to the ,nlovies' tlie i~ght be
fOl'e and,', everybody, overslept ,~e" 
next in;')l'ning" or unlC88thos& ~iii~ 

: • "',1, .' ," t:-
" (contiD~ed on pag~ Z~), ' 

;, 
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I 

Published in Belchertown 
every Friday 

LItWIS II. Hr.ACK;\!IiR, E(litor alHl 
i'l1hlisher 

SUliSCRIPTIONS 

One year $1.00, three llIonths, 30e, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at tbe Label. The lahc1 on pa
per or wrapper tclls to what rlatc 
paYllIcnt is IlImle. 

In rcqucsting changc of mhlress, 
the old as wcl1 as thc new :H1<Iress 
should be ~ivcn. 
ll\IPORTANT - AlIlHlvertiselllcntg 
should bc in Wcdues(lay night; al1 
l1ews itellls by 12 l\I Thursday. 

This papcr 011 salc at 
J. \V. Jackson's Hl'1chcrtown 

Girl Scouts in Camp 
(continue() fro III pagc 1) 

'el'Ous pcst!! t~alle(l llIosquitocs drove 
you out at daylight. A !'old plunge 
in the lake, a rub d"wn, and you 
faced the day with a smile. Break
fast over an(1 ealll)l in order, you 
were free to follow your own incli
nations: a hook out l1Iider the trees, 
a hike to Enfield 01' Greenwich, in
~tructioll in se(~ond class Scout work, 
tentative rowing, 01' just lying on the 
)line needles and watching the spark
\tng, dancing wuters of the little lake 
and the shifting shadow$-on the 
slopes beyond. 

l2.aO dinner. If squad OIH' pre
llared it, > ,uad tWI) did the dishes; 
then squad two would serve the sup
pel" which was cleared away by 
squa(1 thl'ce alHI so on in rot.ation, 
cach squad taking its turn on bl'eak
fast, dinner and slipper. , 

Following the work of the dinner 
,hour callie the hm'dest. part of the 
day, ;11" rest hour. ~rheol'etically 

intended t.o sweetell dispositions, it 
was ill-fact a Bore tl'ial. To be com
pelled to rClit! Nobody slept if she 
could help it. Reading was perlllis-

, able but not even .that took away the 
cllrse for sollie. 

'With the renewal of a(:tivitie. the 
SUll shone again. 'Vhatevel' the 
progl'am of the afternoon, a swim 
in the lake was illchuled. A swim, 
did I say? Well, at least a splash 
and a }mddle, a duck and a dive. 
Othel' activities tilled out the after
noon and gave every Scout a good 
appetite for, the evening meal. 

The evenin~ was one of merry 
making. Sometimes it was a' Jazz 
band, the leader of the ol'chestra 
"regularly rl'ceivillg a salary of $45 
,a week," but rendering hill' sel';ices 
hee of chal'ge dming the Sllout' sea
sen." SometimeH it WIlS impromptu 
theatricals and dancing. Sometim'es 
it was just songs and stories around 
the smudge tire. And always there 
were visits from the hOllle folks, 
some 01' them bringing ice cream,' 
and always there ~as the, 'nightly 

. arriyal of the full milk can. Boat 
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rides and auto rides varied the pro
grlUlHl I\nd R trip to the movies 
rounded out It IlCries 0,£ most enjoya
hIe evenillgs. 

Bcd time callie all t08 soon and 
with it the inevitaole ,vii\; against the 
mosquitoes. Some still cany the 
thc scars of that, fight.. It was a 
losing hat.tle for t.hc 1lI0st pltrt, but 
no onc was daunte(l. Even rain and 
more rain dill not q"ell the spirits 
of tlw.e Girl S(~Ol\ts, "If wc could 
(mly sIlty another weelc" was t.he 
plIl,ting wail oj' all. 

Special Town Meeting 
(continne,1 frolll page 1 ) 

al'ies of school sn}lel·int.cndents IUHI 
hcen raise(l, allli lIIore money would 
he neede(l to ret.ain next, year the 
teachers we already have. ,Mr. 
Nichois said t.llilt hecause sOllie of 
the teadlCl's reside in their own 
hOllies in tOWll is IHI rcason why 
theil' pay slwul<l remllin st.ation'~ry. 

The al'ticle allking fol' an appro
JlI·iation of $125 for thc tax wllect-

. or's account caused eonsidel'able ex
planation, the gist of which was that 
in yeal's past the tax l:ollector ~IIlS 

heen responsihle for coUec:ting the 
entire amonnt of his year's assess
ment, drawing his pay in proportion 
as he eolleeted. Now the new law 
st.ate!! that eaeh . c:ollec:tor's time ex
pires with his current year alHI _can 
be PM~ in full. It 'is therefore 
necessary ill order to mcet overlap
ping salaries of previous years alld 
to set.tle for cash, so to speak, hence
forth, to have an extra appropl'ia-' 
tion. 

Due to ilwreased in8ul'lLlIce Being 
plllced oil the' town hall and some of 
t,he town buildings, $75 was asked 
for to he added to the inslll'ance ac
count, and was readily grlUlted. 

The artide tu 'see whether the 
town would accept the provisions of 
,the new al~t providing for SUluiay 
sports wus wlUlt drew 'considerable 
of the c:rowd to the me.ting. The 
moderator and- othe,s argued that 
the act should be produced in order 
to haye an intelli,ent diMIlislion, but 
no one had it copy. A .motion WI\S 
made for indefinite llostpfmement on 
this accdllnt but di\l lIot carry. AI'
guments hased on leneral princi}lles 
were made against granting the pe
tition and 6everal were not in favor 
of games heing ph.yed on the com
ilion. At ... this the two selectmen 
present st.'tted that, they would not 
he in favor of gl'anting -'permits £01' 
Sunduy gamel!' on the conllllon;' and 
the ones euger for .the privilege said 
it was not thllir desire to intel'fel'e 
with the church sel'vices. A speech 
to the effect that the boys had btJen 
ordel'ly in their gameR heretofore 
and that they might be doing ~some
thing WOl's~ if not allowed the p~'ivi
lege, was. gl'eeted with vocifl,ll'ous ap
plause and the vote which followecl. 
Sooll aftel', gl'anted the inSMtlnt de-

Palm Beach and Keep Kool Suits 
S'fRA WS, GRAYS AND BROWNS 

$15.00 - 17.75 up 
OTHER SUITS' 

$23.50 $34.75 $46.50 up 

MEN'S AND BOYS' KHAKI PANTS AND i1NION ALLS 
Your money back 
if not satisfied 

A, T. GALLUP INC. 'fennis, Scout an,1 
Dress Shoes for 
Men and Boys 

Cor. Hlgb and Suffolk Sis. ' 
Holyoke, Mass. 

Canning Supplies. 
Ball Mason Qt. Jars 95c doz. Stone Crocks~ 

6 gal. " " Pt. Jars 85c doz. $1.20 
1.00 
.80 
. 70 

Ball Ideal Qt. Jars $1.05 doz. 5 gal. 
" ." Pt. Jars .95 doz. 4 gal. 

Jar Rubbers 12c doz. 3 gal. 
Jelly Glasses 50c doz. 

Buy Early While the Price is Right 
A. H. PHILLIPS 

.ire. 
G. H. B. Green was lIIoderator 

allll A. Bridgmall clerk. 

c. R. Nash 
We quole below from an article in 

It rUtIIl paper, together with (om
ments stili tIS by a fritlld. 

"Clifford Robel'''' Nash, who was 
graduated last week from Amherst 
c:ollege, has the unique distinction of 
being the SOli of ILn Amh~rllt gradu
ute, Henry C. Nash, '83; the grlLlltk. 
SOli of Henry Clark Nash of the 
class of1851 and the .grent grand
son of Rev. John Adams Nash of 
the claSh of 1824. He represents 
tile fourth generation of the Nash 
family, whitlh from the beginning of, 
Amh~rst colle'ge has sent its boyl'l to 
this institution to get theil' educa-
tion ••.• " . 

~uDleof liS remember Rev. J. A. 
Nash, prollrietol' of the l\lt. Pleasant 

'sehuol. Belchel·town also ;ake~ 'an 
intel'est in C. R. Nash as the grand
son of the late W. C. Owen, once 
the pl'opl'ietor of the Belcher Houile 
whea it w.as alwaYII full of city, 
boal·ders in the summer. MI'. Owen's 

'daughtel' Grace was the mother t)f 
C. R. Nash. 

The Owen family were 1)J'olllinell~ 
people here in the past. Ralph Owen, 
W. C. Owen's Aather, was a iloted 
instrlIctor of his time. The ,family 
were good dtizens, some of them 
8uhstuntial fanllel'H; (if we had 1II00'e 
such 1I0W, }lerhallsit would not take 
IL fortune to buy a bushel, of 110ta-
toes.) . .f 

Charles L. Randall, S~pe~'intel1ll
ent of schools in Lowell, is a gradu
ate of Amhel'st college. His son, 
Guy' Rll.adall, gl'!ulllated fl'Om Tufts' 
colloge Medical s.hool in June. C. 
L. Randall i~ a cousin of lIra. Nash; 
his mother, " Mrs. Amy Owen Ran
dall, and Iter fathllr(W. O. Owen, 

, being si~\er and ,brotlaer,. 

Town Items 
MI'. and Mrs. A. H. Bartlett en. 

tertained a' falll~ly gathering at their 
hOlllc over die h(lliday. Twenty. 
seven sat down to a picnic dinner 
Monday noon. Among those pres
ent from out of town wilre MI'. and 
Mrll. Dwi,ht S. Bartlett and family 
of Lon!{illeudow, l\Ir. alld Mrs. F"an
cis Bartlett alld son of Stalllfol'd, 
Ct., and Dr. Edward P. Bartlett of 
Washington, D. C. 

Mrs, Thomal! Allen and MillS El
eanor Bm'dwell returlle(l with 1\11'. 
alld Mrs. R.. A. Burtlett for It visit. . 

A SOli, Kellneth· Lons})err,}'" "'11\ 
bol'll to Dr. ILlld Mrs. J. L. Collard 
on the 25th of J'u'lle. 

HIll'ry 90nkilY eelebmted the" 
Fourth by killing a. large porcupine, 
only ubout ten rods fl:om the house. 

. Guests ut, the home of L. :&1. 
/ , 

Blackmel' on the Fonrth were a 
cousin, FI'ed Hillman of Pittsfield, 

,Kiss Jones of Amherst., also MI'. 
~l\(l Mrs. Raymond Blackmel' of 
this town. 

Miss Ruth Perkins, formel' assist
unt pl'incipal of the - 10001 High 
school, sails July 17th ,fl'om ~lon
treal, P. Q., Canada, on the White 
Stal' Dominion'S. S. to tra.vel in 
England~' Scotlancl anll, later ill HoI· 
land and Puris. She will spe.llel the 
winter studying at Oxford. . Before 
I'eturning to the United State~, she 
'fill visit Switzel·iaml and Ituly. 

1\l1-s. M. D. S. Longley is ~lItel'· 

tllinillg hel' son, Hel'bel;t Longley of 
St. }lauJ, :Minn:, and,' .Hrs. Daniel 

Realiler "f 1\Ionessen, Pli. 
Robert Upbam' of Boston spent'-, 

the week-end, with his 1;;'otl;er, W RI'· 

rello I?~Uph~i~ of No. Main St. , 
MI'Il. Geo. Wi.tt and mOthel', )[I·S.' 

HWikell,' leave this 1Il01'ning {or Ips. 
wich, Mass.,' to ~pen.d a yacation 
witb IIrs. Witt's brot~el', J. W. 
Perkins; Prom there they will gC) 
to vilit reiatiYlsand friends in Sa
lepl and'vic~nity. 

~, ' 

, 

fRllrtgug",,'n &ul" of !trul intat, 

By virtue of II powcr of sale con-. 
tain~d in a certain mortgage decd 
gil'en by Frank H. Carson and Mary 
S. Carson'to Herbert D. Paine, <late(1 
May 28, 1919, lind rt!cor~d in Hamp- . 
shire County Registry of Deeds Book 
747 Page 21, for hreach of conditions 
ther~()f will be sold at public auction 
upon the premises on Satunlay, the 
~e\'entccnth day o(July, 1920. at two 
o'dock in the aftcrnoOl" al1 an(1 sin
gular thc prelllises convcyc(1 by said 
mortgage deed all,1 (lescribc,1 there
in as fol1o\\'s:-

"A c~rtain tract of land hy him 
con\'c):ed to liS by' warranty (Iee() 
on this (late to be r.ccorrlcd in the 
lIalllJlshire COllnty Registry of 
IJcc,ls." Book 747 ,jage 9. 

Th~ description in said' warranty 
(Ie~rl is as follo\\'s:-

":\ certain tract of lan() with, the 
buil,lings thereon standing' situat
~II in said Belchertown, boun(le,1 
and ,Iescrihcd a;;, follows: .Easterly 
hy land of tire lat~ I-lorton B. ~ 
Wanl; Southerly by land now or 
formerly _of Erud RIlIHlallanrlland 
flf Hcnry A. Painc; Westuy Hcn
ry A. Paint! and Herhert D. Paine; 
;-';ortherly al.](1 Westerly by Eben
ez~r Ward; Northerly) by land now 
or formerly of Hotton B. Ward. 
Containing sixty-five acres, morc 
or I~ss, mcaning herehy to convey 
thc same prcmises that were con
\'cye<1 to mc by warranty deed of 
AlLert P. Ward, exccpting a point 
of lam) proje<;ting from the West
tcrly si(le 'of the al20ve describe<l 
premises, said point lying between 
laJuls now or formerly of Henry A. 
Paint! and Ebenezer' \Vard. Con
taining five acres, more or less." 

The premises will be sold sub
ject to al1 unpaid taxes and asses;>
mellts, tcrms to be made known at 
the time of the sale. 

Herbert D. Paine, Mortgagee 
A. J. Morse, Attorney 

Belchertown, Mass., June 17, 1920. 
Jllne 2S-July 2-9 

COMMUNITY HALL 

W~dnesday-

July.14\ 
, '--' 

Big World feature 
liThe Girl AlaskaH 

The Sweetest Story E~er Told 

EXTRA COMEDY
ARt 
2 reels 

Between-AComedy, Scenic Trav
els and Funny Sayings 

Prices, 25c and 17c 

Town Items 
The' 9hauncey D. Walkel' Post, 

AuwriciUl .Legioll; ~f Belchertown, 
hel(1 il.!! I'egulal' monthly,meeting O!l 
July 2nd.. The applieation of Fred 
W. Wood (01' mePlbership was ac
cepted. F. Du(Uey Walker was e
lected Post Comllll&nder for the re-

o - 'I..' 

lIlall\der of the y"ar. .A vot~, of 

was Kiven, to Dr., S~ne, Ahe' 
,Com~~der,,_ror bis work. 
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for the Post. The Post un&minoul
ly passed a resulution fltvoring Snn
day hlts!l Imll for Belcherto\vn. 

The following are guests at the 
Park View: MI'. and Mrs. D; D. 
Swan of Stamford, Ot., :\Irs. A. C. 
Judd qf New Havell, Ct .. Mrs: Har
riet Hollal.\'~ and l\lisfI DOI·ot.hy 
Holland of Ardmore, Pa., MI'. and 
l\h'li. R. A. 1I0rse of New York City, 
1\[1'. and Mrs. L. S. Colby of Eliza
Iieth, N. J" Fred G. AI(lerfllall of 
:Newark, N. J., 1\11'. amI Mrs. Ar
thur K. Dyal'hol'n of Spl'ingfield, 
Mass., atH.! :l'tliss Nellie Eliott. of 
Buffalo, ·N. Y. 

'Villialll S(luil'cs. hal! returne(l 
from a few days' visit with lIis grand
mothel', Mrs. Nellie 1. Aldrich or 
l\[onson . 

l'[iss Bel'nice Cook is visiting rel
at.ives in LColllillst.el' for two weeks. 

Davi(l.Jepsoll elltel'taine(1 it Jllll·t~ 
of twenty friends on Tuesday III 

honol' of his 71st'uil'tlulay. 
)Ir. and )lrs. Waldo C. Hill of 

SilvtJr Hill, 'Valthalll, hllve heell 
spcnding a week with )[I'S. Hill's 
uncle and am:t, )Ir. all,l i\h·s. 'V. E. 
Killmer. 

H. A. Killlller allll daughtCl' of 
Springfielcl spent the Iwli(lay with 
hi& parents, i\JI'. and Mrs 'V. E, 
Killmer. 

l\fr. and l\[ I'S. WaiteI' Damon of 
~ LawI:enee were week·eml guests at 

the home of 1m Damon. Miss Ed
na DalllOlI of S)lringfi~ld is home 
for the week and FI'ed Damon of 
Beverly arrived 'Ye(lnes(llty to spend 
the rtJmuillder of the week. Ira Va
IllOll }Ia~ gOlle to "tho ,V e~son Me
morial hospital fol' treatment. 

l\h. and MI'I. Robert Mci\lonegle, 
Wm. McMonegle and Mrs. Minnie 
Payne antI 601'\ Robert of Holyoke 
were holiday guest.s at the hOllle of 
l'hs. Dwight Jepson. The tWII 
daughters of MI'. and MrN. Waltel' 
Damon wt're also' entertained, and 
the Missel! Barb~ru and Mildred Du
mon of Lawrence spent the weck
eOlJ and hoiiday wi!h theh' cousin, 
Ellen Jep~on. 

l'Ir. and 1\11'1: Courtlund G. Bartlett 
have been entertaining theh' son and 
his family, 1\11-. and Mrs. O. G. HIU't

lett"Jr. of PI·ovidem~l'. R. I. 
,-''-'''-,- --- .~,- ----- .. - ~---,--~---, --,-

Reminiscences of the 
Holyoke District, 

CHAPTER -II 
SOME OF THE OLDEST F.UIILIES 

,On the road leading from the cen- , 
'tel' of the town on til., north side of 
the" distl'jct, the hOllse of Henry 
Brillglll~n was' fi.,t. He had two 
sons, William. Henry ana Elliot 
BI'idgman, both '~'ell known iQ later 
years as prominent citizens aud town 
officials. The father J>lIilt hOlls\!s fOI' 
each of' bis sons where' they lived 
for !l few yeal'l. After t.heir fathees 
death Elliot Bold. his part 0' the farm 

'to Btmry, Gl'!'ves· who ·.occupied ,ibe 
", I 

plaee until his dellth, with the ex
ception of thrcc yeaI'll ~ellt lUi It 

soldier in the Civil war ~~ 1t)lIember 
of the 37th reitiment where he was 
lIeverely woundl'd. He wal an hon
ored citizen ItJl(I a deacon in the 
Baptist church until his denth. 

The next two hom(~s nearly oppo
site have long sirwe Iwen torn (lown. 
They were occllpied, one hy SoloJrloll 
1\larl!h, the other hy .JuIiIlR Owen, 
the "Quilly" Owell spoken of in I.he 
Turkey Hill history. His wife ~val! 
a dauglltel' of a 1\11'. Preniis~ who~e 
tirst IIltme i" .forgotten bllt who was 
alway" known as "'finkcl'" Prentiss. 
He was a hlaelcslllith, a solrliel' in 
the Revolutiollal'Y II rilly sevel'al 
years, was with 'VaMhillgton's al'lIIy 
at. ValIey Forge alld at. tIl(' 8111'1'ell
(IeI' of Cornwallis at Yorktown. He 
was falllous as a teller of big st.ol'ies; 
t.hey were liot all to he eJ'editc(I" hilt 
what has been told hel'e is l(JJowlI to 
he true. B is daughter, Mrs. Owen, 
I \'ememher well. She WItH IL tall, 
thin woman. She had It Rtone lI'ith 
which, so she ~aicl, she coul(\ look 
into the futlll'e IllId tell hcr allditors 
what was in store 1'01' them. ~II'. 

Owcn was It nlCmIiel' of the Owen 
family of Westlielcl. wealthy amI I'e~ 

spected. 
On the hill heyon(l their pla(~e 

lived SllIith Arnold, kllown ill all the 
neighhlJl'llO(HI as "!"i(plire Arllol(l", 

I The yonngest SOli, George B;ard-
IlIltn WeRton, IIl'ellt Revell years in 

[,.-diffel'ent. (~oullt.ries of Europe and 

I 
waR all alltlHII'it.y on Hussian and 

, TUl'ki8h aHail's, in whieh mmntries 

I 
hc lived several years,. He was a 

, fluent speakeI' alJ(l (!ould tJntcrtain 
Iln alldien(!e as few lIativc SOIliI (·ould. 

I 
1----, 
I 

1 

I 
! 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

I i Leiwe Gra.n by Arrive 
i Belchertown Forge Post Holyo'ke 
i P. O. Pond Office City Hall 

I /)AlI~V EXCEI'T SAT. & SUN. 
A. 1'1. 

8.00 8,10 8.20 8,45 
P. M. 

a.oo :1.1 0 8.20 a.45 

-SA'fVRDAY 
A, 1\1. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 
,P. 1\J. 

:{()() 8.10 a.20 :1.45 
SVNDAY 

A. 1\1. 
8.00 8.10 8.20 8,41) 

P. 1\1. 
i.OO 7.10 7.20 7.4.8 

Holyoke to Belchertown 

who dicd ahout sixty years ago. One ,Lv. HoI- (;ranby Ar. Bel-
of' his daughters married tIll! l'J 1'. [yoke city Post Forge chft'. , 

:Marsh who was mentiolled as living'! Hall Office Pond town 

neal' him. "Shc was the lIIother of I DAluY EXCEPT SAT. & sex. 
Horatio Marsh who died in this A. 1\1. . 
town It fp.w years ago, alHI graml- I 11.00 11.2fi J01ii l1."fi 

mother of Charles lIIarsh who h'ft P. 1\1. 
town two YtJars ago. The older mem
htJrll of thtJ l'tlarsh family moved to 
Iowa seventy ycars ago: The Ar
nold ]llace is oWlled hy a Po}i~h falll
ily. 

On a road that leaves the old 
highway: nearly opposite the house.. 
where 'VIII. Hellry BI'idgman lived 
for many years, was the hutlle of 
.Jeremiah 'Veston whuse family of 
nine children were prominent ill the 
district and also ill the town. They 
,vere an active, intel'e~ting family,. 
always ready to meet' theil' fl·iends 
aud entel·taiu thelll. Olle of the 
80118, Roderick, gradllated at Bum'n 
Univer:lity, bec!l!tle.a physiciall and 
was olle of the tii'st "49'el's" to leave 
for the mine~ of Cali£ol'llia where he 
8PtJ~t most of his life. 

Another SOli, John 'V. Weston, 
took to the ~ea,' sailing j'ound the 
wOl'ld and visiting Au~tralia, then, a 
little kno\vn I~onti.llent. He came 
home, engaged in the lumber husi
'ness and built the house whei'e--Rod
erick Weston now lives. A few 
yeal'S aftel'wal'd 'lui sold t!le far~I", 
move( .... to New , York and became a 
broker on Wall Street, dying there 
lIIany years ago. He was a good ex
ample of "American charactel' who 
mak,e th~ir. way in.any position with 

.. cr~ ., 

().Oo 6.2.:; 6.3:; 6.45 

SATURDAY 
P. 1\1. 

1.15 1.40 1.50 2.00 

6.00 6.25 (U15 (i."5 
SUNDAY 

A.M. 
9.aO 

, 
9.55 10.05 10.15 

P. M. 
7.30 7.55 8.05 8.15 

Trains • 

BOSTON & MAINE 
Hally 

To Bostdn 6.17·a. m. 
Sundays 

6.44 a. 111. 

•• ,8.!!2 a. m. 5.32 p. 111. 

" 3.45 p. nl. 

To No~hall1lrtoll allll Springfil'ld 

..... 

< Daily Sundays 
11.;{5 a. m. 11.17 a. m. 

4.51 p. Ill • 
8.4 ip.lIl. 

4.51)1. m. 

CENT HAL VERMONT 
Daily 

To' Brattleboro 
Week lJays 

9;~8 a. m. 
3.52 p.,m. 

To New London 
• WeekDays 

. 10A3 .. m; 
'" 

" 5.50p.·m .. 

" 

/ 
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WE HAvn 

Safe Deposit' Boxes 
FOR REN'!' 

at a small cost of only $3 per year. 

~all ~'()u lake the chance of lcavillg your valuahles nt home? 

Classified Ads 
All nrlvert,iAcnlllllts nnder t.his head

ing, inHCl1,ec\ ill IIlIe iHHue for one 
eent, II word. ( Init.ials anel nllllleH 
connt. aH words.) . No tlIml'gt· lesH 

than 2/3 eIJllt.s. 

WANTJ<~D-Old pll}lOI'II 111111. magll-
1.illCS. Will pay 50c pel' 100 Ih~. 
for }lapel's 1I1Id 75e pel' 100 IhH. for 
mllga1.illos all'lI IJ()ok~ ticil in bundles. 

E,'el'ctt, C. H(lwl\1'(1 

Humphry, Florist 
SarAh, H. Clark, Proli. 

1Jih1Ull'l'll tJltttttu 
'l'e1cg-raphillg1 :re1cphOlll' 1 S"H 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

DR.·P. W. STONE 
))]O~~-1'18'1' ' 

Qtlire Hours: 9 105 
Thursdays, Friday~ lI1ul Saturdays 

J~n"t Wniliut St. We also pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive. accounts. 

, . '[\,1. (jG \ 
P. S. Now is the timo to take ad- _. __________ ....,.·f_~_lc_i'I_\l_,"'_'4_0 

Yllnt.nge of high }ll'illes ..... 

BANKING 
" , 

call he dOlle 1>\' Illail if you so wish, thus sadllg" you timc alld ex
. pensc. hut \\,c'\\'ol1hl hc pleased to MEE'!' VOU PERSON ALLY. 

FOR SALE-~iaple SU!iIll\ nlld syr
up from nm·tllern Verlllont. Price 
10 lb, pail sllgal', $4.1\5. One gal. 
can syrllp, $3.7 fi. . 'fIJi:; will help 
eonl'l'l've ,your sugar. 

Plumbing,. Heating, 
. and Tinning 

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED 
Work Promptly Attended To 

Estimates Cheerfully Given on all Work The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Eo O. Howard, 
Tel. G(j. WM. F. SCH;WARZ 

DWIGHT, MASS. 

ford' S~rvice 
AT TilE 

Morris Gi:lfage 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial \Vork. 

Come nIHI see some of the new 

Ford :\tlaclimcnts. 

Used . Cars for Sale. 

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
without hiliI', tmlllg' or screech 

-~b~ic Jllsl Natural 

In tlle long tone chamber 
lies the llifference bctweenl11l1-
sic and noisl:. Tliis is an ex
cllisive, patentee! feature, 'and 

" cannot be used hy anY-2,ther' 
manufacturer. , 

Be, sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jacksonts 
4; , 

. '. 

TOl\IATO PLANTS FOR SALE 
, Call Amherst'8J91-35 

Turkey Hill Items' 
-I have SOllle vel'y nice plants of 

t.he Ill'st, varieties .. ' TQllIatoes will he I---'--~----------
iHmruc aJlIl higher t hall el'el: befQre 
t.his fall. " 

EYCl'ett. C. Howard 

HA lUtE LS-I deal in banels of 

all kinds. 
G. H. Morency, 

'Yarc, Mass. 

A 11 orlh,rs lci't at t,he StOl'l'S Home. , 

AllIong the week-em] and holiday 
guests of MI'. allll l\I1'~ •• J liS. Noel 
\\'el'e l\'h. and l\lrs. Telesphore Cote 
and aon Arllllllul of Holyoke, Anna 
Cote of AlIlellvi1le, 1\1rs. Telesphore 
Legrand, Frederick Lcgralld and 
flimily and Wilfrid Rouleau, all of 
IllIliall Orchard, 1\11'. and Mrs. Na
polcoll Hortie and family of Hol
yoke and 1\11'. and 1111'5 •• Joseph De- 1---------------.----1 
mel'S and family of Aldenville. ' FOR SALE- Extra good vinegur. 

:MI'. ami Mrs. Jallles lsaao Illlve A. D. Moore, .Jr. 

entel'taincllrecently Miss Lapoint of 
Three Rivers, Howard .Bl'yant of NOTICE - Taxi service day or 

B. Superman 
huyer of 

Al;L KINDS OF 

Pou~t~ 
also 

Junk 
'felcpholle or leave your Ol'llCl'8 at A. II. 

Phillips' store, Jlclchertowll, 1IIaRH., or 

,B. SUPERMAN 
. 48 'l'holllnR St., 
------------

Town Items 
Fildlburg, Herbert. Thompson and night and to all trains; also vle,,~s\ll'e 
Everett. King of Suffield. . ' trips. Miss Isnbel Bardwell of 1\Ii,I,\1e-

1\11'. ulid Mrs. J. W. Hurlhl1l-t en- PhQne 19-5 b1111'-cotl'ege is at home fol' the ~I\l!l-

tertained ovel' the FOUl·th in honor of Fl'ed Michel, Jr. mel' vacation. 
1\1l's. Hurlburt's 55th bhthday, their ~________ Mr. and M1'8. C. L. Percy Qf Saoo~ 
daughters with theil' falJli1ies, also FOR SALE-Cabbage 111antH. 1\1e., Mr. and Mrl!. W. D. E. Mom 
1\11'. und. Mrs. Wellington Walker Peter Hanifin of this town and 1\11'. and l\Ir~. Ed, 
.. lIld family and MI'. and Ml's. Her- 1------------:,------1 wlU'd P. Oleson of Springfield were 

DANC.I<~-Agaill at the Pal·k View ' bel·t· Walker and family of Spring- week-end and holiday guests of their 
£ioM. , hall, BlillD'S orchestrlL of NOl·thamp- parenti, Ml'; and MI·S. F. J. 1\[Ql'se 

MI'. and Mrs. Hurlburt attended ton. Old and lIIQdern dances as re- for a: family l'eunion. ,. 
the funeral of lh. Hurlblll't's COUI- quested. Thursday evening, July -fhe boal'(l of registral's'\l'ill meet 
in, Jason ,Yo Miiler of ThomUke. 15. Dancing from 8.30, to 12. on the following dates ,.for the par

Miss Merl~ Gay is attending cO: Refreshments. Admissio~ 50c ealli.. pose of certifying 'llomination}lllpert:. 

lumbia College summer school., FOR S.A.LE-Pair of'hea'fY . horses July 9, 17 and 23, from 6 to 8 p. ro. 
111'8. H. F. Putnam spent Monclay with harnesses-a gQPd fal'm team and July 30 £rem 5 to 7 II' m., all 

with relatives in Monson. at a low pl'ir.e. session8 to be at the town clerk's of· 
Mrs. Mary" Shackleton amI 'Roswell .A.llen fieein tbe·town hali. ' 

daughter Ruth from, 'Voodbul'Y, F. E. 'B\\gbeeand Mon Willialu of 
Ct., ~ave been, visiting at Fl'a~k FOR SALE-Express wngOl~ also Montelail', N. J., spent the holiday.. 
Lincoln's. They with Ml·S. Clara a pail' of double dl'iving hnl·ne.lSes.' ~vith his m~tlJ.el', Mrs. Emllla Bug-
Linll,oln went last Fl'iday to, .Ro~hes- 'Everett C. Howard . bee. . ' 
tel', N. H., to attead the golden wed-I-----------'----,,---I Rev. H. P. Rankin of the Feder-, 

DON'T WORRY all summer. 
cling Qf ?th. ani Mrs. Lle\vellyn ated church will exchange pulpits . 

HaTe your building~ protected with 
Tm'nill·. While thel'e Ml's. Linco~n '~'witb Rev. C. H. Smith of GI'anby on 

the "DQdd" .YBtem of lightning . ' 
took a ninety mile auto trip to Luke . Sunday morning. "',In the eveuing 

pi·oteetion. , When you need thil is 
Winnepesllukee. The pal·ty has echoes will b,' e' mverifrolll th,e Iuter-

before ,anything hnpllens.- Hlwe',no ,,- . 
J'ust l'etul'ned to ' town. , , ', national OOllncil 'reeently held in 

l·egl'ets. W l·ita 01' tal.ephone to 
, }h. am1 Mrs. - A. J. Seal's an, Boston. 
nounce'the hil'th of a so-n, • .A.lldre,~ 'V. C. Li~co}~, Agt. ll1's,. Ernestine aandhli,,,:ho 

Theoclol:e, bQl'n July.6th. ",Wni'e, Mas;., .'c~ntly sold liel' place 'hel'e, hns moY' 
Miss NOl'a Seal's is hume for the ed to' Amhel·st. . 

SUmJDel' frOlll hel' duties at the 
pen School, NO,~thampton. 

Ca- MI'. and Ml'S; M. J:Lane amI 

MI'. ami Mrs. G. I. l\Ieade and, 
daughter, JJetty, ~f Mtlh:osc apent the 

week-end nnd .0lidlLY :at New 
Meade fal'm as : gueilts' of· Ml'II. 
Meade's bl'othel', J.R.Newman~" . 

Worl'en' of Spl'in8iieldspen~ the 
iday ,vith· Mi· •. and. "Mn. C. 

·)lOI·Se.' ' 

~ '. ~ 
it' 519 Clapp M!lU:)rial Llbrar1._ ~ 

--omn tntiut 
I<~ntel'ed as SlleOllll-clasH lIlattel' Apl'il !, 1915 at the posk"cf'ice at BeldwrWwn, Mass., undel' the Act of Mnrch 8, 1879 - Price $ 1.-25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy Vol. 6 No. 16 Friday,July 16, 1920 

,_,~=======r==~-=--==-====~ 

'I'll ).J COl\'llNO WEER 
SUNDAY 

~~;:9Q'ltholill ~lisRion. 
SlIllIlay School, 2 p. Ill . 
(;~~ I"ede!'n.tecl Church. 
Rl'\". H. P. Rankin, pastor 

!:icl'\'i"es ill Oongl'egationa1 chul'uh:' 
l'l'llym' meeting at 10 a. m. in the 

chaplll. Leader, W. B. Killmer. 
MOI'lIing Sel'viee at 10.45 a. m. 
"The Rig/tl Use oj SundQY·" 
SlInrlr.y School, 12 1Il. 

lJ Ilion Y O\lng Peoples' meeting 
awl livening Aenice combined at 7 
p, Ill.' "Why People ar. Udappy: 
The ClIrIo" Leaders, Misses Ethel 

OOI'li~s Ilud Ettie Witt. ,-
TUESDAY 

I~=W omun's Foreign Missionary 
soriety of the Methodist church ,in, 
till' M. J<J. vestl'Y nt '2.30 II. 1ll. ' , 

~-:WSu!ldlty School "banquet" in 
tIll' eha pel at 7.30 p. m. 

WEDNESpAY 

~~loving pictl1res in Comyu11li

ty hall. 

THURSDAY 

GrPl'ayel' meetir"~ of Fedel'ated' 
church in Con~egational ehapel at 
8 p. m. 

Fl~IDAY 

a:;r.ard of Regis'rus in Town 
Clerk's office frpm 6 to .. p. m.· 

~Lawn' party ,and entenaln-' 

men' on Ihapel'lawn. ' 

TODAY 
G9W ptpan'l$ l1issionary' Society 

.of the Congregational ChUl'ch wit ... 
Mrs. M. 'D ••• :t.ong~ey at 3 p. m. 

~Ladie8',.80cial UnionlleiBv
~ng' llal'ty. in 'he Te8try at 8 p... ,: 

TOMORROW . . . . . . . 

&Board of Registral8 in Town 
Clerk's office from 6 to ,8' p. '~', 

. ~ ' ..... -

BeloheltOwD' -lild&
peIident8~',T~ 

:,Enfield .. -, / .... 

to a good stlu·t Oil tile Stllte School' 
gl'oullds last Sunday when the Bel
ohel'town Illdependent.H used the 
whitewash 1)1·.8h on their oil1 rival, 
Enfield, winning hy n ~1!1I1'e of 6 to 
O. A good sized 1I1'0\f(1 witnessed 

'he game. 
Llu·r)' 'Yhittiel' WIIS selectell to 

twirl for the Independents and he 
certainly luul IJ, big day. letting down 
the Enfil'ldel's with six scattel'ed 
hits, 'anning twelve amI issl1ing hut 
two free tickets to fil'st bnse. .Roy 
Gage was on the mound for Enfield 
amI pitched a good game also. He 
was toucl,ed up for six hits, fanned 
'eleven and walkecl thl'oe. The game 
itself wal one of the lin est .seenthis' 
season, tho playing being fast fl'om 
start to finish. 

, Th~ fielding features were t.rned 
In by Davis. Atkins !lnd J.nes. Da-. 
vis hamlle(1 five chanr.es at tllia-d, 
olle of them tlll'ning into a dou\le 
}llay. Atkins had three putouts in 
centel'field, all 'of them heing diffi
cult chances. .Jones made a pretty, 
one-handed stop of Fnil'child's swift 
il'oundel' ill third ill the fourth in

ning. 
The Independents scored two runs 

in the fil'st inning. Hawes was hit 
by a IJitoheci ball and stole, second .. 
Jackson.walkecl aml went 'to leconcl 
on Da'Yis' infield out, Hawes taking 
third and 8Corin'g when Metcalf 
dropped Walker'8 long fly i. ~e.ter
fi~ld, Jacklon taking third on the 
error. He scored on Su'h~rland'l 
out on firSt. Atkin. was out, Gage 
'to Harwood. 

The Birds' Overture 

BefQre t,he HUll has riHcn to ligbt 
This eal,t.hlY ~tage Qf God, 

'Yhile Hlink the shadO\\'s, horn of 
Night, 

By (leming Day umn,ed, 

Though human neto!'s sleep on still, 
'Yho lIlust their roles endure, 

There cOlne from eVll!,y 'vale and 
hill, 

SOUlJ(\H of an overtul'e. 

It starts with just a uhir)! or two 
. From ne~I'hy maple tree; 

Increasing fast, it I'ises to 
Full-throated hurlllony! 

A thousand voil:es, joining in, 
Fill all the morning ail' 

'Vith one sweet, melodiolls din 
That echoes evel'ywhere. 

The play has nevCi' Leen given 
In country neuI: 0.1' far, 

With music like this, from heaTen, 
This feathered orchestra! 

The chorus swells, the East is blaled, 
And rosy beams have kissei 

The flelcy clouds, and quietly I'aised 
The cUl"ain of tho mist. 

Reminiscences OJ the 
Holyoke Distriot 

by M. S. Bar/till 

OHAPTER II (Contillued) 
HOM!> CW Tim OJ,DART FAMII.IF.~ 

We will now go hnak to the old' 
road ",he!'e in the next hous!! lived 
Ozias NOl'eroAs. 1\1r. NOI'Cl'lss WUH 

a native of New Hampshire 'and 
!\IUlle here whcl'e he mal'ried nnd 
lived with his ehildren. He had 
piekerl up a good eduII!lfioll some
where and was an autho.rity on many 
things. He had ta.ught school he
fore coming' here and tnught a pri,,
ate school here for Ii time, even fit
ing SQme young men for college, hut 
conlidence in himself was lacking; 
he was neve)' ,;el'Y suecessful nnd 
Ih'ed largely as a day laborer. 

His sons went west, the uldEst at 
the time of the Kansas _trouhle, ami 
was with the Fl'ee state in their af
ftoays with the border ruffians. 'Vhen 
the Civil war came IJ"e started to or
ganize a company to defend the gOY
ernment when he was shot from am
busl~ and killed. His name wuS Ea
lal'; his brothel' \vas named Lagwange, 
both after eminent mathematicians. 
Lagrange went west, en1ieted i. an 
Iowa regiment aud served through
out the war. Aft~l' the war the old 
gentlf!man s~ld his p1!,c~, wlnt "est , 

The ciaorus dies, the drama starts, and died at FOl·t' Ccillins, Colorado, 
Eternal Play of Life! many yeaH ago. 

The Ileepel's rise, to take their par's' Tht! next 'hollS'e beyond that of 
, Of toil, or 10'fe, or strife. .JII:. Norcross "as Alonzo Warner'8 •. 

B.F.J. 
" 

Belchertewn, ,)las8. 
With two .own in the 8econd in

ning, Whittier doubled to'center and 
went to third wilen' .awes· infiel4 1 ___ ....:... ___________ 1 

fly ",ent for' a hit, as, Jones', and A-

H~ had a numerou~ family of J.()ya 
and girls all of whom .at~ended the . 
d.istrict Ichool as' did the other clill.-
dren of the neighborhood, although 
a mile and a half dlfltant over a poor 
road almost impassable in 'winter. 

vert ltoOO near it, each cal~i,ng fo. 
'the play and allowing the ball to 
drop: ~ Whittier scored before Jack-

80n sb'uck out. ,. 
. .~fieli got a man as far ~s thir,d 

in the thW inning, with one .own 
but ~ould not tally. ,Daigle singled 

. and' went to' second.while Av~ry 
strack ·out. Metcalf singled' and 
D~igle took third; but stayed .her~ 

, as Whntierstruck out Jones. . \ 
'In the fifth inning, -.arwood sin

gled to right: ; Daigle hit a liner in
to 'Dans' haiuts, wbothen tMllw. to 
Fishe.', !ioubliol Barwo~l off, firlt., 
Avei·y struck out., ' 

Enfie~d' filled the oases with cone 
.. do;ni~i~ tlie,sev~nthin~og bot 

Red Oross Car' 

A Pord Ooupe laa. been .purdla,: 
ed by the Hampslaire County Red 
(Jross for tlae ule of Mis. Judd, tP! 
iistrict ~urstl, fOl·hel' work in Bel~ 
IIlaertoWD and ~ranby. Tile CU, il 
the property of the" orgariililtion' a~ 
bove mentioned t,at locial functions 
are expe.ioo to be put on .y the l~, 
cal au.mal·y to reimburle thl' clun~ 
ty branch fOl' pal·t of the amlun' 'I'e

qtUl'ed' to purehase th~ car. ',. 
The cu wasbeught .tbrough,: D~ 

.-D. HaZen, l~lBgent,who ·went to 
Ne~'.York ,'this . week' to: .rive ,. ilie 
'maCs~~.to,tOwn. :.,:,;, 

It is not known who built this 
house or when, it was 'built. Near 
the houe is a large brook where 
onoe was a mill for grinding corn 
bailt by a man namedGid~ings and . 
run by hilil a numblr of years un::ll 
.a 'ste;m tore oat the dam and-:-the .. 
mill Wal never re\uilt. Only, the 
old mill stones' mal'k the' site where 
o~e of.thl 'first 'old grist milll stood. 
Mr. Giddinge i. ~UPP08~ to haye 
built the house, a very, 0111 one, 
Amo!l" Spaul<ling lind thlre aft~r '": " 
lh. W~rner's death, and some of his 
descendants: still own ,the p~rty 
altbougbit is llnoccupied~·" " 

. O~y~{eW' rods' i~ front 
house'wM a luge ce~dug 

<,:;>./,~"'.~:' ,:','/ . " ,- ,.' ':. " 
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This paper on sale lit 
J, W. Jackson's IIclchl'rtown 

Voices that Must be 
Heard 

\ 

Sunw voilles il'ill not dl'o\l'·n. The 

vcry l'ig'ht~ol1sne~s of the callses they 

represent is iutlillicnt reason why 

'hey are bound t.o he hoard. "1'1'llth 

.rI18111t(1 to eart.h will l'is. again.': 

It. I:annot. he avohled. 

The cry for indel'ellllenlle was 

hot.h insistent and righteous II luI 

nothing' else 'e:ould result than the 

Declal'lltion of Indepemlence, the 

signing (If which we Im'le just cele

hrated. In like manner the ol'y fol' 

deliverance 1'1'0111 the evil of "Inver.)' 

was fO)' a tinw hush eel, but. it broke 

out. ;Iml no ml\ll' "oulel stop it. Peo

ple cried for inclependence allli illlh:

pendence thl>)' 8emll'l:d. They eriell 
£01' freedolll fl'Oln slavery ,11111 £I'ee
dom t'hey I'elleiyee\. 

I 

lilw the ory for freedolll from Hlnv

cry, is the m'y tmlay 1'0\' s.lIIething 

10 safeg\llu~ the Jll'aoe of the wOl'lel, 

MOllths, e\'ell years IIIny JloHHihly e

lapsl', IlIlt. t.ho .m'y IlIU \110 I; he sllloth

el'elt. 
MiIlio;lti of voillu8 sluepillg he

lIeath I,hu socl ill FI'allue 1\1Ic1 ill oth

el' (!ol\lItl'ies, of every lIal.ionalit,y, 

m'y 0111. 10 liS to Ilolllplute their laslt, 

nllel ,,.ho shall Hay l,hUlll nny? 

.Jllly 4 will ever he It lllelllOl'ahle 

dllte ill AnwI'ie:un hiHtol'Y, hut thu 

W01'Iel is Iwying 0111, for Itllllther (lay, 

silllilar 10 Dee. 25, ,\-hen eveI'Y"man 

in cvery nal,ion allel IInclel' every Rlln 

mlll with thullld'lIlness l'ejoiue t.hat' 

Ii fe fIll' e:aoh :lllli all i!'l at lasl, se

ClIl'e, 

Let. liS Iwn\' alHI allClHltllat.c in OU\' 

OWII day t.htl voi(\('~ t.hat. eventllally 

are hOllnd 10 !Ill heal'e\. 

1-" -... -.. - . 

I Measuring Party To
night 

The Ladies' Social Union Meai

Ill'ing pal'hy in the ~I. E. vestry is 

tl1l' att,l'aetion toni~ht.. The enter

tainlllent hl'gins at 8 o'doek, after 

which l'efreshlllents will he sl:rvel\' 

'Ve print below 

THE CALL 

"A tIIeasuring party we gi'l'e for you, 
'Tis something pleasant as well as 

llC"· • 

Five cent~ for e"ery foot you'rc ~all. 
Mea,me yourself against tlte wall. 
An extra cent for each inch you'll 

g:-ivc, 
And therehy show huw high youlh·e. 
Then with farce, rd .. cshtllenl~ and 

plllasure, 
We will tIIect on~ alaI all at our 

Party of :\leasure," 

GAltU.P'S 
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE 

BALBRIGGAN 2 PIECE 
Were 69c 

Now SOc each 

liNlON l?UITS 
Were $2.50, Now $2.l9 

'Were $2.25, Now $J.95 
Were $l.69, Now $J.19 

ALL SUITS 
INCLUDED IN 

THIS SALE 

6 pair 25c black. 
hose 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
Were $4.00, Now $3.65 
Were $3.50, Now $3.19 
Were $3.00, Now $2.65 

GALLUP'S GUARAN. 
_TEE 

$l,oo 
A good line at $l.85 
A few lell at $l.45 

Your Money Back if 
Dissatisfied 

HourI!: 911. III. to 6 p, ttl.; Wedllesclays, 9 II. ttl. to 12.30 p, 111.; Thursday" 
9 n. III~ ~o 9,30 p, III,; SaturdllY, 9 n, 111. to 6 p. til. 

-----=---~....-:...--..:....:...-----=---------.. -.-

Can,ning Supplies 
Ball Mason Qt. Jars 95c doz. Stone Crocks

. 6 gal. ' " " Pt. Jars 85c doz. $1.20 
1.00 
.80 
'.70 

Ball Ideal Qt. Jars $1.05 doz. 5 gal. ' 
" " Pt. Jars .95 doz. .4 gal. 

Jar Rubbers 12c doz. 3 gal. 
Jelly Glasses 50c doz: 

Buy Early While the Price is Right 
A. H. 'PHILLIPS 

-~> -------------_. __ .- _ .. _--------_._._ .. -

here Illlll it is Il pity that only a few 

of their nllmes Inal'k their resting 

plaecH. The firAt, 1ml'ial in t.hi. ylml 

has' this inscription whieh is still 

quite legihle: ~ 

"Here I've hegull this con~l'egaiion 

as yCJII hel'c now nllLy see; 

'Twill IIUt he l.ong heforc you'll 

throng into the gl'lwe with ll1e. 

111'. George Tapping Died April 6, 

176H, 69 years." 

The house south of ,hI) celltetet'y 

was built by William Bell who 1iv\!d 

het'e a few years, wholl it \lame' into 

the possession of George 'V. Coleman 

'~IO gl'elttly improved and enlurgud 

it. It is now the home of his wid-

Turkey Hill Items 

• Roswell Allen llae sold the Shc; 

plalle til Al'tlnu Dlleh:U'lIw of Willi 

mansett, 

1\11'. Imd 1\1rs. Jos, Noel enter 

taillc(l on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Lamothe of Spl'ingficld, 1\lr, and 

lIrs. 't. L. Cote of Holyoke, lll', 
and Mrs. Henry LegrlUul allel fam 

ily and .Toseph Legrand, all of So 

Hadley Falls. 

In these latter ,Iays. people have 

been Ilrying insistently t,hat war 

should enc\. "'VIII' t.o el1(twl1l''' was 
the yuic,] of millions. Lelulel's took 

it 1I1)·ltnd wOl'lwd it fOl: 1411 it, was 

worth until the battle ttll'nel\. Since 

then the voice has been snlUthel'ed, 

but hP.l'tl I\nd there wc still heal' the 

cry that eventually will be hcal'cland 
hecdee\. 

-------.-------.. ----~ ow. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. SllIlIllway 

a11(1 1\'11'. anll 1\1rs. C. It Green allc 

son Bartlett motol'ed to Boston Sat 

mday, Mrs. Green goiilg hoill thel'c 

to York Beach where she is spelld.· 

ing the week at thc Athintill hOIl~e 

Mrs. Atkinil of Maldcn n>tm'lIcLi to 

Belllhertown with the rest of thc 

l;al'tySunday whel'e she is visiting 

her daughter, MI·8. Shlllnway. 

If there' was any ,!ne \ll'y that was 

heard in the great baccalaureate ad

Ihesses of the patlt month, it was 

the ory of wodd brotherhood where-. 

by wal' shall end. Those, who have 

expounded it have not been playing 

to "otes; they have thought the mat

teI' out cle'll'ly and they ha~e slloken 
courageously; they I'epl'esent the 

most iJitell~ctulIl element in A.mel'iea 

and they know what h'ue American- . 
'ism is. 

" If thel'e was IIny one ery express

ed at the I'eoent Intel'nationlllCoun

cil in BostOll attended by 3,200 del-, , 
egates from 1111 over the world, it 

was the cI'y that the League of N a

tions must \e supported and pel'fect

ed, even though it Inight hold only a 

pos.sibility of an avoidance of futlU'e 

strife. ........ .. 
Like the cry for indepenwlIlce, 

Remlnisicences of the 
_. .Holyoke District 

(continued frolll pag{! 1) 

Englishlllan soon aftm' the Rev.ola

ttulHll'Y Will', lUll I a l:u'ge onilcli ng e

l'cctcll fill' the lIlaking uf potash. 

This HUUl who intended to estahlish 

I~ sll\all colony of immig~':ints there 

and whose name I may 110t eTen 

spell UIll'1'Cetly, WIIS Cllptain 1\llIsear

rine, l\ name more Sllottisli than Eng-

. lish, and was {Jerba{J!! onc of tbe sell

l'ovel'l! who made the name of Eng

lnnd £,unous by theil' 'dellredations 

on the COlllmCl'ce of E.nglallll's en

emies. He was repOl'ted to 1m 

very wealthy 1\11(1 to have returned 

to England £01' mOl'e money'. He 

was said to have llossessed a bar-' 

reI of silvel·. He went to EnglaMd 

but nev~r \'etul'lled, both 8hip and 

pU.ssengel's being 10Mt ou tl!e retUl'U 

voyage, biil property hel'~oing to 

decay and his lands being a{Jpro

printed by others. 

The I'oad Iiel'e turns shm'ply to 

the west, Pllst the old oemetery 

where the old inhabitant. lie hUI'ied. 

1\Iany soldiel's of tbe Revolution I'llSt 
\ 

On the west side of the road 

"about iiftf>ell rod!; distant, nelll'hy 

~lr. Coleman's placc, stood It huge, 

two story house b~ilt by Noble 

Baggtl, with It farm of nCRI'ly 200 
IlCl'es ll\'oUllll it. A bove the front 

door, .l\llt into olle of the solid ollk 

timbel'S wel'e thc figm'eH "1717," the 

date of 'the el'cction of the house. 

Tho vlace was not possesiled hy him 

long for in 177 i. we find him own

Ing 1\\1(1 keel)ing the hotel in the 

center of the town, vel'Y ileal' where 

a •• rge Jackllon now live~. He is 

thc alUle~tor of all the Baggs ' fami

lies in town, so well and 'favomhly 

known evel' since.· 

('1'0 he continued) 

~--" 

1\IiHs Vioiet Page of P<>lham i 

visiting Miss Alice Booth. 

1\11-. and ·IUrs. H. F. Putnam lind 
'daughtel' Louise spent Monday with 

theil' aunt, MI'8. 'Louise Paine of En· 

field. 
1\Irs. Eliza Staey anLl Bon Eclwal'd 

of Sprillgfielfl, visited Friduy alld 

Saturday at. the home of J. W. HUI'I-

1~_Il,t. MI'. and Mrs. Clms. Newcomb 

and daughtel' Annabel of·Northanl}r 

ton, also visited thet'e on SUllday, 
1\h. and 1\l1-s. G. E .. Williu\Ils al'C 

visiting theil' pal'en~, 1\1r. and 1\11' 

1\1. E: Williams. Town Items 
Miss FI'eda Pember mid 1\Iilton 

1\liss Edna ~weet of Glastonbm'y, 'Pembel' returned to theiJ: home 

C,., is visiting in town. - V C1'mont Thursday. 

Prof. CharlM Hawkins of New William R. BlII,t 'of Centel' 8 
York City, pastol' of the M. E. church Spl'ingfield, has rente(l the WI 

twenty-nine ytllU'tI ago, calle~ ,~ith Bell cottageio!:. .. tlte. lIumn~el·. 
his wife at.the home of E. C. Witt Raymol1(1 D. Roach has I'eceiv 

l~~d also at oti,el' pl~8es, as they wel'e ,news of the' sel'ious ill~ess of·' 

p~"sin~ t1l1'ougli town on a; autoDl~- brothel', 'Hal'old C. Roach of Hl 
bIle tl'IP 'ruesday. -. . bal'd~n, Vt ... 

BELCI-IERTOWN SENTINEL 3 -
H~Ii'r(e~ ~ ~~alllli'~~~ 

COMMUNITY. HALL 

Innin'gs 1. 2 3 " 5 G 7 8 
. . . 

to prolll"t.e I\'. A~ I~ proof of the I Ill'!! light. amI hot.h l'at.iclltft are c10ing 

Wednesday 
July 21 

The Harvard College 
$10,000 

\, Prize piau 

HCommon Clay" 
in-7 act~ with Fnllllie Ward 

EXTRA -Edward I. Boyle, the 

Blind Pianist, Whistler and Singer, 
direct from his big western tour. 

Prices, 35c and 22c 

Trim Enfield 
(continuee] from page I) 

eel to se",,,·p. DanlOn was paHsed. 

"oing' lo see~onLl on Gage's' illfield 
b , 

Ollt. IIal'wood was safe 011 first on 

Iris gl'ollnelel' lo shol'~, Suthcl'l:ulCl's 

Ihmw heing I~ litt.le loo late, Dalllon 

going to third (Ill the play, Daiglc 

gi,t 10 first. on Il fielder's choiee. A- . 

"l'l'y stl'ud, Ollt a III I Dalllon, who' 

lI'a, lakillg It. big leall for hOllle 

plate was put, out, l<'ah'elhild to Da

vi~. 

With onll Ollt in t.his inning, tJack

SOli got to first on It fielder's dlOicc, 

alld wellt ho secolHl, ,vhile Davis got 

to !'il'st the sallie way as Jlillkson die\. 

EReh runnel' advanced lot !tale 011 

Wallwl"s sm'atch hit. Sutherland 

struuk out. Jacksoll and OaTis 

He~l)l'ed on Daigle's Url'OI' ill right 

fielcl. 
III the eighth with one out, .Jones 

on third and Randall on s~cond, 

Whittier came out of I:' bllll hole by . . 
striking out, Downing alit] Damon III 

Huellessioll. 

The Indf!llendents scored one run 

in the last inning. With two down, 

Fishlll' seOl'ed GU FJawIJs' grounder to 
Hlll'·WOOI\. Jackson -cnrled the game 

hy striking out. 

Score: 

BcldlCl'towlI 2 .1 () 0 0 0 2 l--6 
Two-hase hits, Whitl iel', Randall; 

sam'ificle hils, 'Hawes, ,Davis, Gage; 

dOli hIe plays, Davis to I"isliel', Fail'
ehild to Davis; left on hases, Bel-' 

dWl'town 8, En!'ielcl 9; fil'sl, haKe on 

halls, oft' Whittier 2, off Gage a; 
hit I,,)' pitdlCl" hy Gage (HILWl>S, Da

vis); st,I'lwk out, hy Whittier 1.2, hy 

Gage 11; 1II1II'il'l!, Parent. Tillie, 

l.4Ii. 

Mails 
(JI .. O!-HNG TilME 

C;oillg CIlSt.~· 
-. S.Ot) a. 111. 

• '}.20 p. 111. 

Going wcsl." 
n,oo a. III. 

lO.~'lI II. 111. 

4.20 p. Ill. 

Going ~~LI;h 

10.30 Il.. Ill, 

5.20 p. III . 

Going nOlo(h 

n.oo a. III. 

8.20 p. III. 

AlnUVA.L 

FI:OIll easl. 

4.54 p. 111. 

Fl'olll WI·St. 

8.22 a. 1tI. 

3.45 p. III. 

-Fl'olll ~oulh 

H.~H a. III. 

:Li~ p. 111. 

Frolll north 

10.47 a. 111. 

5.ii() p. 111. 

N 

Office closes on Sa\.mday eveningR 

:tt 9, mAlcr evcnings at 6.00. Open

i JIg hour 7.4ii a. Ill. 

"The Good Old Days" 

Afl e;-drat'l jrom IT Id/er 1Orill(]fl 
ill Bekher/own April II, I8J2, giv
illg a report oj II tOWIl muting (llld 
illcidmlall.y throwing' some light 011· 

"the good old tla)ls" widell, 011 close 
analysis, possibly were nol qlli/e as 
good as the words might indim/e. 

"The res~lt of the town meeting 

hel(i April, 183'2: J. Forw'arel, Esq.; 

Illodel'lttol';' Wright Bridgman, town 

clerk; selectillen, .J. FIlI'ward, ESIl" 

Dea. Towne, LeonaI'd lJal'1'ett,; al!-

ses~ors, J. Olds, ES!h J. Boudoin, 

W III. J~I'idgmIUl. 
BELCHERTOWN '. ,.,dle officers fOl' the Sumlay 

AB RHO A J:. School werc chosen Fast Day 1I000n: 
Hawes, 1£ 2 1 1 1 (I' n Dea. Towne sUl'erintendent, nssistl'd 

JIWkSOIl, rf 3 2 00 0 1, by Esq. Furwnl'd;DI'. Tho~IS()II, sel~' 
Davis, 3 2 ,,1' 1 2 3 0 l'etal'Y; Mr. Burnett, lihl'llriall; ~li-
Wal~er, 2 4 0 1 0 1 0 'I'ectors, tT. F..orwllrd; E~'l" J. Brjelg-
~uthf)rlllnd, s 4 0 0 0 2 0 IIIl1n, Esq., Theociol'e Bridgmun, 

. Atldns, of 4 0 0 3 0 0 Col. Dwight, Capt. S. Strong. 

Fishel', 1 4 1 11 0 2 "1\h. Coleman Jlreached OD .Fast 

Fairchild, c· 4 0 0 12 1 1 Day from P8. 116: 25, "9 Lord, I 

Whittie\', p'" 4 1 2 2 1 0 heseech Thee, send now pro.,p~rity." 
Totals ,31· 6 . 6 27 8 4. He tlaid tlll\~ what wepl'll.yed· for, 

ENFIELD we ought to use all tbe means in 

Avel'Y, 's 

Metcalf,' cf 

Jones, 3 
Randall, If 

Downing, c 

Damon; 2' 
Gnge, p. " 

Hal'wood; l' 
Daigle, rf 

.. Total. 

AB R. H 0 A E 8m' power .t() obtain. He applied 

. " 0 0 0' 1 0 thembjeet l)articulal'ly to the town" 

4 . 9 1 0 0 1 a11d llOinteLl out what we ough~. to d. 
- 4- 0 2 4 1 1 . to gain prosperity. I~l the fOl'enoon 
4' p 1 0 O· 0 htl took up the' temporal side; in the 

4 0 0 10 2 0 . aft.el'1I0Iln, the spiritual side: l!:"was 

" 2· 0 ·0 0 1 0 an interesting Sel·lnOn. 
3 0 0 6 Q "Among oiher things mell'iolle(~ 
'4 1. 10 O. 0 1\8 a n;eau8 of prosperity was th~lI: 

1 0 \ . 0 1. Ailshould feel a celllJll!,1l intel:est ill 

. 6 ~,11 3' tb~ pu~lic good, '~Dd: u~itedly stri~. 

want. of thaI, ill t.his tOWII Iw mcn

tiolll'ci the allllOst. IInivl'rslll rleHil'l! 

that WItS felt, t .. get-away hOIll here. 

He Imiel t.lwi·e 'WIlK llItl'clly II. mlln who 

was not IlnXiOIlS to sell IUlIl 1.0 l'e~

move to sOllie mOl'e favorecllanci, allli 

nothing hilI, llil'e IWel!HHit.y prevail eel 

IIpOIl allY mw to st.ay upon t.his IIn
welmmle spot. allel I.hat a elapit.lllisl 

mi,ht., fOI' II. ('ollllllu'llt.ively snllllI 

Slllll, Imy almost. the wllOlc t.OWII and 

thaI, t.his inclica\c'el II state of' HClI:iet.,Y 

which coule! llol. he pl'oSpm·ouH. 

"AlIlOllg the l!vils ",hidl had eon
\I·ibu!.erl \.0 )lrodlwl! Ihis' a\J)lOst geu

el'al IJlLnkrnpt.lly Iw IIwntionl!cl tlw 
IOllg :\IIe1 :\lnlOsl. endless c:rcdits 

whielh hael hep.1I givcn; thB tmde Ity 

hlll·tel' tlnd thc facilit,y for ohtaining 

IClHns. Hi, spokc of tIll! InSIII'IlIlCI! 

Company nt. Boslon as OIW of t.hu 
gl'l:ales( ;',\II'SUS ever entailecl IIPC))l 

0\11' land'. He saill that. t.l,is town 

c. ~"ed S40,OOO 10 that rlOII11JaIl,Y, 1'01' 

the serllll'ity of whieh 1'0111' tillle~ 'hat. 

alllOllnt of propel'!.y was phAgee!: 

"l·r. spoke Ilf illteliigence allli e.lI

llatioll as IIcce~lary to the: pl'o~l'eJ'ity 

of It pcople tlnd lalllC!lltecl that. so lit

tle intcl'cst was hel'll felt on this suh

jeel; that. Ihe neighhoring s~hool 
house slood ciesolat.e I1IHI nc~leCterl 

instead of !teing a hll'~sing to 'hI! 

cOllllllunity as it might. he." 

Town Items 
Presley Tapp of Kansas City is 

visiting at the home of L. S, :Parson~. 
~Ir. ILI1IIMrs. Siclucy Atwood alHl 

ROil Hal'lllu of Spl·iugfielcl are ~pelt!l

ing purt of their valmlioll in tOWII. 

Mrs. Ella Alexander of Springfield, 

iH also a guest at the Atwood hOlllc. 

MI'. Delll'h!ll'1I of Springfield will 

sing The Holy· City at die 1IIorniug 

service of \.h~ Federated ulllll'l:h on 

Sunday. 
Hlll'ohi Hazell hIli I thc misfortuillJ 

to break his wrist while cl'llllking au 

aut. mobile We.tnesday. 
At the evening servine of the 

Fedel'llted d\lJrch last· SUllday I'l'

pOl,is were givell of the }folll'th De· 

cennial meeting of the Internatioual 

Couu~il of Congregatiollal ·churches. 

Lewis H. Blackmel' toM of the ~x

hibit.i (I,nd quoted fl'om II number of 

the most notewOl·thy :ulth·esses. Rev. 

H. P. Rankin gave impres.sions of 

tIre council a8 a whule. 

! well. 
falllily have 
H. II 11111. at. 

I R. A. Frl!lIe!h amI 
I heen Villitillg .\[\');, E. 
I Hl!vcre Beach. 

I 

K C. Howal'el awl falllily \\"ellt to 

Itel'el'e Beach ye:~tel'elay fcJl' It week's 

out.illJ,(. 

i BC'gillllinJ,( nl!xt, :-inlHlay all. IlOIl

I filluillg dlll'illg t.he) SIIIIIIIII'I' the two 

I
, SlIll!lay fJvellillg 'l'l'vie~c)~ willI)!! COIII

hill!!cl i1d.o olll! at. se'VC'1I o'llloek, the' 
I 

I 
IIwetings to I", h"ld 011 tIl!! l.a\\,l1 if 

I' I'leasalit. 

i 
I Bus Line 

\' B~lchertown to Holyoke 

I I.oove r;ranlJy A¥rive 
i Jlelolll...-town Forge Post HolyOk~ 

I P. O. Pone] Office Cft}· Hall 

IJAlI.,V EXCEI'T SA'I' , .'\: St.');. 

8.00 

8.00 

a .. 00 

.8.00 

7.0n 

A. M. 
H.lO R.~(J 

P. ~1. 
::1.1 0 

SATURDAY 
A. M. 

8.10 -H.20 
p, M. ' 

3.10 
SUNDAY 

A, M. 
8.10 • 8.20 

P. ~I. 
7.10 7.2(') 

8.45 

:t45 

8.41) 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
i ilJv. FlDI-
11 .... ~by 

Hltfl 

Ar. l&el-
Post Forge eli_-

Office I\onrl mwll 
DAIL-V EXCEPT SAT. & Sm\. 

11.00 

(teo 

1.15 

6.00 

9.30 

7.30 

A. ~[. 

11.2i'i 11.;{5 
P. :'oI. 

(i.;)li 

SATtJRDA Y 
P. ~r. 

lAO 1.50 

(i. 2,5 
SU~DAY 

A. 1\1. 
9.55 1 (i.05 

. P. 1\1. 
7.55 8.05 

11.45 

6.45 

2.00 

HA5 

10.15 

8.15 

Trains' 
BO~TO~ & MAINE 

!Jaily 
To Hoston G.1i Il. III •. 

SuncIays 

6.44 II. III. . , 8.22 a. m . 5.821" Ill: 

The Young People!!' 80cieties !'l'e 

pla.nnin~ for a law II party and entl'I:-, 
tainment to he held next wcek FrI

day evening. OI~. the ch~pel lawn. If 
the weather is stormy, the fUllction 

will he postllOnell·. to the next e\'e

ning. 

~. 3.45 p. 111./ 

To -NOl·thallll'toll l\lIel 'Sl'l'in!,rfielcl 
Dally SlI'l1Ilays 

11.85 II. Ill. 11.11 a. m. 

4.51 p .. 111. 

BA 7 p.m. 

CENTH:-\L VERl\IONT 
Dally 

~bs. COl'll Bal'nett is ill Boston 

this week 'attending the c<;')Jlf~relwe. 

of tbe Massachusetts Public tibl'lll'Y 
Comll~i's~ic.m at· Siullnon. cullege. 

Two . children of Mr. and Mrs. 

Fi-anll Lemen, Mad.eline and E~tber, 
are ill ~ith searlet fe;ver •.. The cUe •. 

'I'll BrattlebOl'o 
Week· Days 

9.28 a. m. 
3.52 p.)Il. I 

to New London 
Wef,kDays 

10.43 a. m. 
5.50 p. m • 
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WE HAVE. 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
FOR REN'I' 

at a small cost of only $3 per year. 

Call you take the chalice of 1!:~I\'illg your valuahles at home? 

We also pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive accounts. 

BANKING 

Classified Ads 
Alllllivm't,iHlllllUllt.!lUlHlul'·t.hiH huml· 

iug, iusul'!.uli ill Ulll! iSHlIU for Olle 
. I!Ullt, It word, (IllitilllR IIIHI 1I1111teH 

I!Ollllt liS wOl'dH.) No H1l1ll'gll lUSH 
-tlm;, 25 em;!.s, 

Hump~ry, . Florist 
Snrah n, Clark, Prop. 

1J1hutlrl"l1 
'J'clcg-raphillg-

tJIUlIl11 
'J'cl"phcllh' 1 S.ls 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight Sl. 

-~-'-A-Nl;~'I-)---O~l-I-II\-}le~:~-\I(-1 -ll-ll;gll~-I---------------.-

zinuH, Will pny' 50c }leI' 100 Ills, DR. P. W. STONE 
for 1'1l}lUI'S aIHI 75(: }leI' 100 Ihs, fol' 
lImgll'l.itws allcl hOO\tH tied iu b\llUUUH. 

gYcl'ett C, Howal'd -
.. Tel. (Hi 

I )]~~'l'lS'I' 

OjJicc HOlIl's: 9 tv 5 

.. Timrlltin),s, I~ridn)'s ancl SlIturdays 
gn~t Wnlnut 8t. 

P. H, Now is t.\w t.ime to' tnke ad- 1 _______ • ____ ·l't_'Je_'I:...'h_"I_"'_.IO_ 

~·lllltllgU of high prieUR. 

can h~ lIon!: hy mail if you ~o wish, thus saving you time and ex
pellse, hut we would he pleased to !\,[HHT YOU PERSON ALLY. 

FOU SALE-Mnple sll,al' IIl1d liyl'· 
up from llol'thel'lI V m'1Il0llt. PI'ioe 
10 II!. pllil HUIIlI', $4.1;5. Onll 1111. 
call Nyl'lI}l, $3.75. 'I'his will' help 

eOllsel'VU Y011l' slIglll'. 

Plumbing, Heating 
and Tinning 

AUTO MDIA TORS REP AIRED 
Work Promptly Attended To 

Estimates Cheerfully Given on all Work The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Eo C. Howard, 
Tel. 6(;' WM. F. SCHWARZ 

-Ford Service 
AT THE 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial \York. 

Come amI sec some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars For Sale. 

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
without blur" twang' or screech 

-:.iu,ic Ju'st Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the'difference between mu
sic 'and noise. This is all ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
camlot be used hy any other 
manufacturcr. 

'Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jacksonts 

--.--·--·--·-----·-------1 

How They Plow Out 
West 

We prillt lurtwit/t a clippillg smt 
us by C. E, StrutlleTS of Cllollall, 
}'[olltalltl, who lias a farm Ilcre ill 
tOWI/ bllt,s al preselll ill lIlt place Q

bove fflmtioned, Pllttillg ill crvps all 
laNd Wltic/l lie lias !t:a.rcd. The plvw
illg rontesl took plare ill Poplar, 
MOtlt., a IIfillI ill thd lIorthwest cor· 
lIer of fllal stale. 

BAI~R1~LS-I (leal in hal'l'uiH of 
all kin(ls. 

. ,G. H. l\[ol'uncy, 
,V are, Mass. 

A Jl c)\'(hH't; left at thu Storrs HOllftu. 

NO'PICE -' Tllxi sel'vicu .day ur 
night and to nIl trains; 1l1ao pleasllre 

trips. 
Phonu 19-5 

Fl'cII Michel, 11'. 

FOI{ SA.LE-Pair of hUlliy horscs 
with harnesse~-Il gooll farlll team 
at a low pricu. 

DWIGHT, MASS. 
C~II Amherst 8l91 ... '\5 

1-----------------.. -

B. Superman 
buyer of 

ALL KINDS OF 

Poull~ 
also 

Junk 
Telephono 01' leave youI' ol·(h"·S.lIt A. II, 

Phillips' store, JlelohcrtowlI, lIIaSR., nr 

B~ SUPERMAN 
48 '1'hOIllIlS St., 

"Thu world's plowing rcecll'(l for 
onu day with the usc of tractors WIIS 

Droken hUl'e last Friday hy the }!'ort 
Peck units uf the Montana Farmillg 
aOl'porlltion, when 620 aCl'eS of land 

_ Roswell Allen 
-----_._._-----------1--------'---------_ .. -

FOR SALE-Express wagoll, also 
a pail' of double dl'iving-harnclBes. 

Everett C. Howard 
Town Items 

-LIGHTNING- LIQHTNING-
wel'1l }llewed from 3 a. m. to 9 1" •• . Palmer N. 'Paylor, new owner of 

Id' d h 1.1 b Thll age lJf experiment is }last and ~ 
The }lruvious WOl' S 1'0(101', e.. y the Damon lllace, took pOBsessioll 
the Cl'OW Agency ullits 'of the 1I0n- huildings }ll'ollel'ly I'odded are 1000/0 d 

382 imMune fro. lightliing Rtl'oke. The Tues ay. 
tana Fal'ming corporation, was MI'. Benoh of Holyoke will move 

"Dodd" Q..'stem is eadofsl1!1 hy ev· 
ael'ee in one day. Seventeen tmct- VJ to t.he Deacon Ralldall hous(I on State 

. l' d 3 C ery in&lll'anCe company i. Hasla· 
Ol'S, 14 Aultman>Tay or an, ase Street Bome time durin, August. 

. 1 chuletts. With the present high 
enginel, were used III t Ie oontes', Roswell Allen ma4e both these sales. 

d I . IIOst of buildit,g, ean yoU afford to 
which attracted wi espI'ea( aUentlOn The Sunday Schoel of the Feclel' 

fi take this unnecessary ehanl:e ? /' 
aRlong implement manufactul'ers, • ate(1 churllh willhol. a banquet at 

. 1 d f'R W. C. Lincoln. Agt. 
nancla men an al'lllers. epre· the Ilhapel on next T. uesday evening . W al'e, Mass. 
stmtativell of 1I011le of the lllrger 1m· . in honor of the class that is leading 
plement manufactlll'ers were on the LOST-A new umbrella, early this in the Lincoln Highway contest. 
ground fo take llictm'es ~ml keep week, on South MaiD· St. Fi.nder Miss Alice Bartlett of SpI'ingfield 

IICOl'es. please l'etul'n to - is a guest 'attha home of Den. and 
"The tellt was made on a four.mile AUlust Fres~ . Mre. A. H. Bartlett. . 

Itrill, neal'ly level, and Besides break· I------..._.. ____ :c---:---'--:--I MI'. and Mrs. John W. Jackson 
ing the ground the 6~0 acreo wel'e BE~RY BASKETS amI orates fOl' Jr., of Athol. were week.end guests 
all see(le(1 to flax in the sallie opera- sale,'also lleauh oos~ets. nt the home of J. W. Jaekson. 

, E. C. HOWal'(1 .. 
t.ion. There were 18 enline.s start- Ml'S. John T. Coyie of Philndel 
ed, and all but one finillhed with a FOR SALE"':"- DI'ess forlll, baby phia, Pa., is vi~itirlg hel': aunt, l\!t's. 
pel'fect 8core. c;ll'riage and sl11all cI·ib,· Ilheap. A. L. Ke'ndall. . 

"The big engines l'al} continually; Ml·S. W. D. Upham,. '. The meeting of the . Foreign )Iis· 
,not stolliling even for fuel, y~ter 01' - N&;' Kain St. sionsry 80cie~y of th~ Congregational 
oil,-aml the engineel's and plowmen ell'ul'C'll wI'll be 'held'wl'th OUl·S• 111. D. NOW IS THE 'rIME ~ get YOUl·. llL 

wel'e given their "ch\lok" Oil the elmira r~eane(1. S. Longley tI!is af~erno~n: 
"go". In actual ·tl·aveling distanee Alice E. Booth MI'. and Mrs. F. B. PUl'dy enter· 
'he engine~ cOYered 636 miles dur· =======~=======:==I .. ." b'l • . taine. last week' an automo I e 
ing the rU\lllinl time, with the win· pel·ts, and all ,he". men l'ecelnd . pal.ty con silting of ·Mr. and l\!rti. 
ning. engine covering 41: miles. bonus pa", in somo instanees amount- 1 d h E tl 

J John Toby Ull( aug tel', s tel', 

inl{ t~ $25 for t.he.. day's work. Tile MI'. and Ml'ij. Harvey Wood and 
enlilloers re.eived 10' cents for every Miss Il'ene frOID BainlJl'idge, N. Y., 
mile made, .While the plowmen and' and MI'. and 1\l1-s, M. J. ·Jtdwllrds 
drillme'n got 5 cents fOl' each milo o{ Middietown, 'N. Y.·: -', 

" .... 
"There ware ILbout 00 men intel'

estetl in tho actual conduct of the 
COll'eBt asi(le' from the eompa.y oill· 
lillis, SCOl'erS and .manufactul'el's' ex· eOTered," 

';. ":.~. 

'. --oum 
- , , 

ClapP.MemorIal fib . • rar, 

tntiut 
.' }I;ntel'llfllLH Hocond~cllL88 mattel' April 9, 1915 at the }loflk}ffioe Itt Rolchertown, MaSH., IIIJ(IIJl' t.\1(J Act of Mllrllla a, 1879 ,. 

(' 
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'l'HE COMING WEEK . \ 

SUNDAY 

GrCatholic Mission. 
MnHH in town hall nt 8 n. lll. 

SII ndl\y Seliool, 2 p. Ill. 

&Federl~ted Church. 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, paator 

Sel'vices ill Congl'egati'olml churoh. 
PI'ayel' llleeting I~t 10 a. 1Il. in tho 

«llIlpel. Lender, W. E. Killmer. 
Morning Service at 10.45 a. Ill. 
"Cllrist (lnd 'lie Toilers/' 
Sunday School, 12 in; 
Union Yourig Peoples' meeting 

aIHI tlvening sel'Tice combined at 7 
p. III •. "Every Cllristian a Mission· 
ary." In charge of the misHionary 
80lllmitteeR. 

WIWNESDAY 

n71\10ving pictures in Communi. 
. " 

~y Imll. . 

THURSDAY 

~Pl'ayel' meuting of (I'edel'atL'd 
chllrch in Congregational dmpel at 
8 p. III. "Old T,s/a;II"'/ Heroes a"d 
HiJroillts." 

-- .-".-----,------~---
}I~RIDAY . 

'Friday, July 23, 1920 

{toeal Man Enters 
Race . , 

}I'red D. Walkel' is taking (lut 
nom~ation . Impel'S fol' repreHenta.

'tive of the Fourth 'HaIlIIIHhb'e Dis· 
trict. It hilS heoll sOllie yel~rtl tli nile 
a Republican ha~ cared·to eutm' the 
field against Roland p., Sawyer of 
'Yare, DellloCl'at. ThiH . yelll' MI'. 
VI alkol', noting in the CILPllni~y of 
chairman of the °Repuhlican town 
committee, went to Ware to meet 
the '"hairrnan of the ROllUblieal~ CGlII· 

mittee to Hee all out puttillg lL lOan in 
the moe. Several 'V are llIen were 
Iwentioned, but ILhel" some dayH of 
conKidel'ation, the Waro cOlllmittee· 
men insiilted-that MI'. Walker be the 
one ·t(l make the I'ace.' This MI'. 
W~1I:ter was relaotant '0 do, lmt fi· 
nally Ilgreed rather thaIa' not if> have 
11 eonteRt. 

The W Ilore Illen ussul'ei the new 
eandidate iii WlCil' hClU'~y Hupport, 118 

. huve chairmen of a nU/Ilber of Re· 
puhliean tm~1I c~OIillllittee8 ill this 
diHtl'iet.Mr. Wnlker lIened as }lUlt
'masiel"undel' tho lailt Republican ad· 
ministmtion· and was in the laun •• y 
buyiriess in Wal'e for quite a leagth 
of time, which Rhoul(l help hil;D in 
his campaign, 

Price $1.25 year, S5c three months, 5c copy 

Meets Tragic Death 
Burlluce }t~lliot Dwight of this 

town 1II0t u trngie (leuth 'l'ueHday 
afterllooll hetween the hoUt's of two 
and three o'clock. The aceidmi. oc· 
Cllrred 011 tho n(ll(\hul'towlI·I~llfic1<l 

stute I'oad at a lloint whore the lIew 
construction iN being cI\l'l'ieci on. 
Dwight WIIH elllployed thure with a. 
team of horses, uncI whilu Htatuting 
lip on hili ourt to lII'ge hiB horscH to 
IlUll the load of grll.vel Ollt of 11 de· 
pI'eHRion, he WIlS thrown to the gl'oand 
and one uf the reur wlwelH JlIUlHed 
over hiM hOlly, C1'llshing it, budly. 
Dr. J. L. Qollal'll wn.q oalled but 
Dwight lived only It few lIlillll'es. 
The body WIlS taken to the home 
two housel below where the accident 
oec.rred and waH later viewed by 
IlIHocinte lI1e(limd IixlLaliuOl' Segur of 
Enfield. 

. The young mllli was 23 years of 
age. Ho Will! man-ied on the 28th 
of last month to Miss Jerome of Bn· 
field, returnin, only last week fro .. 
hi. honeymoon to resume wOl'k this 
week 011. the road. . 

Be leaves besides his wife, his 
father and mother, )(1'. and MI·/I. 
George Dwight, the latter i~ feeble 

The Measuring Party-

The NIlILHlH'hlg pal'ty, giyen by 
till'. LallieR' Sooi~l Union of tile 
Metho(li;t cht~l'ch in the veiltl'y on 
last Friday evening; IlIfiasured up to 
all that wns Ill'1J1letecl of it, with u. 

few incheH to spare. 
The flln Htm'ed near eno of Con· 

k!lY's white pine bORl'dH whieh Itad 
the Hensiltion accorded to few of its 
kind in the mnttul' of a friendly COli· 

tact with so many of our worthy !:it
i7.ll1lH. All who aelopted the (~ol'dial 
invit.ation to the party, attel' 1II0l'e or 
lestl 11reliminaI'Y,' sauntel'ed (;VIJI' to 
this llre.ent ilay IIl~ury and l'ubbed 
their baek.H on its health giTing Mil!· 
face. 

Thu lIIeR!!llre .'of devotioll varied 
with the pel'sonality of, the guest. 
Some meekly and de'ferentially back
ed II}> to the fee' and inches marked 
thereoll, a~d qui.t1y pasNed.on their 
way; SOllie, to l\·holll pound. nToil'
dUIlois Imd altitude are perennial 
8ubjccts of interest, made a lupreme 
effort Ly llleans .f high heels, pOIll· 

,padour hail', and a IImile standing on 
edge, to l'each the s~ven foot mal'k, 
or the '~ix foot at least, 'while his 

" (contiil\led 'Oil page 2) 

health, a -brothel', IUwill, ami II lIis- 1---"-----------
G?=Boarrl'of Regi8tl:~rs in Town 

Clerk's ofliQe'frofll 5 to 7 .p. 1Il~ . 
tel', Leila. 

1_~iI----,-_'_ __ ..._:~ ____ 1 The funeral was heM at the bma 'Independents Win 
---~-'-",,=:----'--:'-:--""I 'Sun". day gAhool yesterday a,fternoen at two o'cl~,9tO 7 

. ~O. ~A.Y.· gu 

N· gh4r ' the senices. being.onduoted by Be.. . Th' I clI' d' ." .. 
"-."ard ~t':R·~~Ii,~;m.· . i.n· T, ow.' ~ . J, • '. .' en.epen ente ran Up,aplDllt" 
... .v. . _D- , ·Hr.li'UJler'.of the Inieptmdent Lib- the II."';"C. HUmme.- ichoolteam 

Clerk's ~ffic~ .f~~~ '6 t~':8'p~' ~~',..... .," Tonday 8Y~ning \V~. a get-to- eia! ebtJi.ch of ·Greell,wioh •.. The co- o~ the park.Jalt satuma, .fternooD 
GrLa~~.·~p'~~:~nd .eriteriAin~ :.g~ther·n.ight for tlie .Federated Snn-' wiJekenofth./ieceased·ontbe I'Oa4I and w~notit~ya acoreof9 to. "~:'. 

Ulen' oncbajJenawl1;' .. :· .' ·day:aOlI~l.; Thtjlawn infl'Ont .of "attended a~d added.&O~hefloUipr.' The fin' few-inninp ieemed~:toi'" 
;:. :-.':, :;;. ; .' . tiu;:cb&pelc wu .Perf~beebi~. ·of. aentationi:.BUrlil. ~a. inW 00d- diOa,~*"'t ·;tb~".oul. t,e. '10..,', 

D~~';l~j;c,~i* .·~~f·~~·~.:r:·~~t~:·t!::~~~:. ;::~~.=:. ·1_':.;Ia;...w;...n_· .. :..:..c~:..~_I~;...te,...;· 'r1:..:-;;...~_~_ft;...el.,..d;...:'·_· ..;' =--~;"""'_I. ~~::! '!~:r~~!~~·r\:jh~':'~fJ ... 

: .. : ,.·:;,:/~~~g~\4'·):: :":'. :.::~::. :··.,~~P'.t:.:c~U,dre~Qne . .::01 jheni" -.' >inning 'tbings '.Came .lIear·etarii~I;,:~·, 
GrPi~·.ale iri-tli~ ;,feai:6'.'-of.:::tlIe., )iindfo,dedatid;.tryiDj to ~twith ; •. '. : The'PrlVl}aGl.· '''eII'of" . .W.·t·h n"o'n' e.'ou.Do-d,.t"he· . Ii: .. " L·~;n· t .. · ' 

M. K . 'e',: . :';,:: "'a~o~ ·~).~~,~6f~nay'.ied)n·. .' . ):S~~;; . ., " 'sboristop, ~adea ~g' ~it,' ;ood~for' 
·---...,......:..".;'-"-~"--:;...;:;;;......;'""":----"'-I .. ~Pe~':ri~,kin.iO :that thciie:;: rt~~ed. t'bree' ···.bas' .... , ·b·Il·. 'the '~ ... 'L. '-II'u'n' ":." ..... .. 

" '.': ·.:.·.:,·m·ig'·bt.·ge·t.· •.. ,'ai .... ~elian ....• e ... to .. :. "'" • ...,..;u... D . .~ . .'put. o~ ~;·lOniet~g.:·'~~~~,:\ ,.: 
·itB:c~n~iit.:1v!tlfn .. fatefUl, to keep:piitg, ~~)lie ,.re:, .. 

..O'llJA.".'." .' h~,;~ .put oii, by: 

ali' he' wu .bout,.:~ . .,' . .., .. .,......,.., ... : 
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2 BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Belchertown Sentinel 
meeting along with appI'ol)riatlng 
lIlOl'e lIloncy for HohoolH, "tl'ying to 
run on t,hiH peRky olli time." ' 

Published in Belchertown 
every Friday 

LItWIS n. nr.ACKMltR, Hllilor 1\1111 

Puhl isher 
SUlISCRU'TroNS 

One yenr $1.Js, three monlhs, 3Sc, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The Inhc1 Oil pll
per or wrnppcr tc\1s ,to wlll\t dlltc 
pllymcnt is .l1In!le. 

III requcsting change' of mlMelHl, 
the old liS wcll lUI the new IIddrcss 
should be givcn. 

Anll us he Rwimg into the th'st 
l'OW he wnxod kiil!tclI hot, us they 
say, all. ohol)ped tho third plBnt 
i'ight, off oven with the top of the 
ground liS he let 'or go again with, 
"I decllU'e, if something isn't done 
pretty quiok, I'll be in flwor of pre
senting the whole oontl'ivlmce to tllRt 
new feeble minded inlltitution to be 
Hort of a testing mnohine to doter
mine whell Home of the fellers Itre 
entitlell to gruduate." 

Il\IPOR'rAN'l' - i~\1l\llvertisements 
shoultl he in Wcdnesdny night; a\1 
news itcms by 12 M ThursllllY· 

Thill pllper on sllie ilt 
J. W. Jnck:'lon's Belchertown 

. --.----_ ... _. -~-.-- -.. ----- -"_. 

Ma's been (lulling to me for the 
InRt live minute!! to gIl to the storc, 
hut I !limply hl\!l to speel thill yarn 
off which, to Illy notion, ill pl'ett,y' 

rich. 
Bill 

.. _-_._-----------------
The Town Clock 
A Lettl" to "'/ohllf,.ie '/ones." 

I)CI\I' .Tohnnie: 
I forgot to tell YOll ill the lotter I 

WI'Otll YOll yefltel'day about our t.UWIl 
doel,. Say, it'H n peReh. The other 
llIol'ning it struck 48 timeH when 
'twas only 9 o'e1ock. YOII het we're 
running on now time all right. Dono 
gone and go' al:"ad of e"orybody. 

On. thought 'twlill a lil'e. Yon 
knew wc have 1\ new firc ftll\l'llI !Iode. 
Instead of oanling the old hellnway 
liS we used to, they'"e got \oil' a list 
with num1lel's for overy street I\nd 
dist.l'ict, and we !lim tcll right off 
just, where It fire is. 'Vhen they 
ring a (\('l'tnill l1\uuber like 32, they 
ynlJk it 3 timcs Hlow like, tlulII they 
give it t,wo qniek Olles. But. dntI, he 
t.houg"t, lwm'y stroke menRt one, and 
80 he eommenced to (l(lllnt till he'el 
got up to 4a and he wa!! dead sme 
'twas Blue Meadow aK tlll\t's the 
highcst numhe1' on the cUl'd, but tile. 

pesky thing kel)t goinl' 80 he we .. ' 
off to the p:otato peace, It jel'kiug out 
som.e'hing about that town cloak. 'h 
just tickled lily ribs, you bet, for 
r"e always been poking f.n at it, 
but he!a kept RI\ying what 0. faithful 
old hUlllan it's been IUlIl all that; 
told tho death; he said, of many ail 
"octogeranimn".-hlmge(\ if I IInow 
what thl,t is. . 

But that day, Johnnie, he swung 
his oM hoe decl~l'ing that he'd bring 
in 1\ bill to the towli for the time 
hll'd spent tlt!\nding theil· a lis'elling 

. The Measuring Party. 
• (con tin \\cII from paJ.(e 1) 

frimllli IUlIl relati"e!! coaxed him on 
to more elongated activity.' SOllie 
tried the opposite 1I1ethOll in 1\ pl'.e
tended effort to Hlwe paying extra 
for any mltl in.hell, only to. find that 
they had blundered into Il fOlll' fcet, 
ten inche!l, ow It five feet, eleven 
incheHj and all of '\lour!!e had to PUS!! 

the tilll'J of duy wi,h M1'8. Conkey, 
the olli.illl meaSlll'el', "nd with Mrs. 
Henry Witt, t.he official oheckor, the 
h,ttel' wl'iting on 1\ tllg one's pIU'titm
Itu' flpccifications 80 that he might 
cOrl'cetly settle with Mrs. Green, the 
treasurer, who punched one through 
for n l'ound tl'ip of entm·tnillment, 
ice (\1'eall1, oake mid a libeml punch. 

Spcoiul features of the entel'tain
ment \VtJre tl~bleaux repl'eslln'ing 
"Jack. and Jill", i"pel'sonated by 
Milton ChaDlhei'lain Bl1(l Lillian Ul>
ham; and "LiUle Miss l\luffet", b, 
Irene Ayres and Stanley Rowe. 
Thele were made effective with 
readings given b, )l1-s. W. D. E. 
Mlnse amI MI'II. H. H. Witt, respec-

tively. • 
A. most plea.'!ing number was tile 

dl'in, "The Young Hanesters", with 
tableau, participate!l in by fourt..een 

- to that bell-sai<l he'd nevllr "fote 
for this hOlml' of s~lectmen again, 
hoped wumen would get into power 
right off and ,et thillgs to l'm1l1ini 

right. 

. with caps and 81\Shes of gold, 
and canyiDg'sicklesand sheaves of 
rye. Those tnking I)al·t in the dl-ill 
wel'e Olive DUlIbar, Fran.es. Sauel', 
DOl'othy Blackmel', Minnie Squires, 
Stell .. Snow, D"l'ca Dodge,· Esthel' 
Squires, Ahhea Dmlge;. Jan. Shum
.way. Irene Ayres, Marjorie Peeso, 
Evelyn Shumway, MRt'j(ll·ie. Ayres, 
Dorothy Peeso. 

Other' numbers on the ·program 
w~re a piano solo by Mrs. William 
Shaw,. a l'eaditlg ,by ··Miss Alice 
Booth, 'B' reoitati~n by Marian Shaw 
Imll 1\ duet by Darcn., Dodge am\ 
Stella Snow: . 

GALLUP'S 
SEMI-ANNUAL CLKARANCK SALE 

BALBRIGGAN 2 PIECE 
. Wboe 69c 

. UNION StilTS 
Wefc $2.50, Now. $2.J9 
Were $2,25, Now $J.;5 
Were $J.69, Now $J.19. 

ALL SUITS 
INCLUDED IN 

THIS SALE ~ow SOC each 

6 pair 25c black 
bose . 

$J.OO 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
Wtle $4.00, Now $3.(,5 
Were $3.50, Now $3,19 . 
Were $3.00, Now $2.(,5 

A good line at $J.85 

GALLUP'S GUARAN-
. TEE 
Your Money Back If 

, Dbaatlsfled 
A few left at $1.45 . 

Hour!!: 9 R. m. to 6 p. ttl.; WednesdllYs, 911. 111. to 12 . .30 p. III.; 'rill1l:sclIlYH, 
911,111. to 9.30 p. 111.; Sllturday, 911. 111. to 6 p. 111. 

Canning· Supplies 
Ball Mason Qt. Jars 95c doz. Stone Crocks-

" . " Pt. Jars 81?c doz. 6 gal. $1.20 
1.00 
.80 
.70 

Ball Ideal Qt. Jars $1.05 doz. 5 gal. 
" " Pt. Jars .95 doz. 4 gal. 

Jar -Rubbers 12c doz. 3 gal. 
J elly Glasse~ 50c doz. . . 

Buy p:arlyWhile the p'rice is Right'-' 
A. H. PHILLIPS 

gumes wcre played by young and' 

old. 
Among those to l'eceivtl credit for 

the Hllccellll of tho e"ening are Mrs. 
B. F. Rowo for training thtl ehildren 
in the drill,' aml :MI'H. W. D .. E. 
MOl'se, Mrs. Willis BI\UoU a11d ·l\l~8. 
I Vlt White, the general committee. 
Mi.~ Effie Witt ~nd MisK Gl'ace 
Archambault I\llsis*etl at tho punoh . 

bowl. 

Also, mon who reported at cllnton
ments up to aml incJuding the 17th 
dl\Y of NonmbOl', 1918, who served 
lIot less than 30 days, al'e entitle(1 

to thi!! gratuity. 
"There mny be also in yo.r I:om

.!llUnity relatives of delleased serville 
men, who do not know of their 
right.'! amI privileges regarding the 
$100 bon1ls. If tJlere al'e any ~uch 
persons who have' not yet applied, 

kindly. urge thelil to do so at once. 

" 

'rhe deoorntion8 of Ulle room wel'O 

yellow und hlack.. 
$21 was clelU'e(\as 1\ l'esult of thu 

evening's effOlots. . 

"Thel'e WI\S alao paid by the 9tlltO 
B $10.00 monthly' bonus during 
1917, which wall discontinued J lin

----------------1 uary 15, 1918. Any man who I\n

American Legion 
Notes 

li.'ted subsequellt *0 Feb. 3, 1917, 
and who bllJl not ah'eady applied fol' 
or received this payment, should do 

The Amel·iean Legion 1I0W Il\jjets BO ~ soon.aII. po!!sible: . 
on the fh'lt Fritll'y evening of' each -. "Ali necessal'y forms niay be se
month ill stead of the first Monday cured .~n a.~pli~t~ori at this office. 

evening. The 1'00l,n now being uselt' "Paul H.:][e~ti!l~". I 

by the Legion iB the one once oceu: ' .. Asi~ .WaT .Risk officer. 
pied by thti G. A. a: in Fitller~s ' .: ',: ~ROC;ildj;:8tA'e H.llse, 
block. . . ,; .. B~tOJI,)'as8." 

The Post commander; F. Dudley 1---,;.--,-....... -·.:..· ':.,' -"'-"'.-.----

W aIker, has ri1cl-ived' fr~nl 'A.ineri.: .', 
'can Legion h~adquarters the· follow- 'T: 'O:W:,; 'n:" ·.1' :t;JP.:m' :8" 
iDg cOlllillunication, whioh is printed ,. ..,.;7 

for the be~efit of any eX-Man ice men '. -
. Bertrani.S. haw.imi(accepted II po

who IiBve not as' yet. 'secured the' 
benefits to which they; are .' entitle.d. sit-ion. in aoau~ body shop in BI'idge- .' 

I pol't, Conn; y ....;' . 

"The time f01.· fi!ing app·licatioll.· ' . .. : .'WaringE;~~DClall8peilt last SlIll-_ 
for IffRsijachusetts.gratuity of $100, 'da)'Witlrhjl'mo~r;:M~.'Brne8tille' 
w~ll elolle at ·12 .~·.ioak ooon,Juiy·. .. .. . . . .&Jidattof., Anill~t;>:::·)lr •. Randa1l 
31, 1~20; Officel'll' of your' Post: , . &1 : • lWa: N": " Falls . 
sliouM take steps immediately ·to. reoMe~ yO"!:~' ,,';;;,,' I~~rat'~~_ 't d' 

. . ..•... .... .' '. . II!Sllve'&It'ma1'ell ., .... re Ill'n, 
urge every ex-servIce man . who has ·i;.. ~h" ' ;." "k' ~ "G' ~ ;.' 'b":' . "'f ' . 

. , '. "'. ' .• " ... ,:' ,~ l'~.wor .. 10'. ran f: .• ter a Vlllla-
not alre.a<ly fllell hlB. appb~tlon to' .' 'filit" '0' :';'i8';;"',,<.' . . 

do BO at once. . .' ,'.," .t'.~~~~::.~!1cki~~::~;··"'8'·i·lt'e'l I·tal.n"" 

• ;iDg:.·~~~·:.;~~;;:::.~be~~,\~:tIa(~iI, 
. . . " , :~ M;';/W.o;·:; Sullivan; . 

I followed him along back of the 
wall as he went down \vhere tIie po
tatoeQ are, and he still kept a' it. I 
tell you I enjoyed it. Said he thought 
the tow~ had voted to do something 
1l1st' spl'ing-didn't know why it 
~adD't been done-or if it had heen 
done, why 'twant done l'ight-:--an<l 
.if money 'd got shy, wonder~d why 
.'twant brought up at the last town . 
~ .... ..' . 

After the pr~g,·am,refre.hmellts 
were sen ed, amI re-served. to those 
who Plade an extra depUsi" but the 
punch bowl was 1\ "free-for-all" a~,l" 
def\e!1 all. ~tten~ptll ~?ake. it dry. 
To finil~' the ev.en~g'8· enjoyment, 

'.,' - • ,;' ,I 

'lJI.ll&l"IIo,.tt.'J~l·U·~,~·r, .. ~ • alld . 

: .' (,'., ,", 

: .. ,~ 

'Turkey Hill Items 
Mis~~~lllY Blood of SIl1'ingfieltl is 

. s}lI!lIliing hel' IUlIll11l'l' vauat.ion with 
hill' IIncle and 1m nt., 1\11'. and' M1'8. 

Fl'IInk Rhodt.>fI. 
Alonzn Knowlton of WilIillllmsett 

hilS heun s}llmdillg 1\ few tIllyH with 
Nelson BIU'I'ott, also (1lllling 011 his 
s\sh!l', 1\11'8. Bel'IlIU'11 Pal'iHh, I\nd old 

fl'ielldH. 
~II'. ancl Mrs. E,lwal'tl H. NIIW-

1Illln and children, 'VeHton and 
Chlll'llIlill, of MBldell Itl'e viHiting at 
thl' New Mead farlil. I 

MI'. amI 1\lrH. H. F. Put.nam, 
l\II'S, M. l~. OldH, and '~on, LeHlie of 
Gl'lluhy and 1\18I;ton Olds' of 'Val'o 
left. 'l'uesdllY mOl'ning hy autu for 
Hllhhurdton, Vt., to attend the fu
lIel'll1 nf theh' 'nephew, Hai'.hI C. 
Roach. Mrs. May Doolittle of ~1II
hel's!. and ?til's. F. K. Paino of 
Lllrl\nw Illso attended the funera\. 
. BUl'tlett Gl'een if! l'ecovel'ing from 
II slight attack of appemlicitil. 

Mrs. Mary Shulllway has been en
tertaining Mr8. Arthur Shumway of 

Amhel'st. 
1\11'H. E. Sta~y amI chiMI'en, Ed. 

11'111'1\ nntl 1\la.bel, Ipont 'Vednelday 
with Mrs. J. W. HUI·lbui·t. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

ahOl', H~ Riley finiHhed out the 
gallle, ul11l,l!·ing the lonoluding in

niilgs Illone. 

RunH 

Sllwes If 2 
Ba1'rett i'f 2 
Davis 1 0 
Walkm' 2 0 
Hughe!! 3 0 
811thel'Iand 8 II 1 
Atkins cf 2 

Fairohild c .1 
WiUer j' 1 

9 
AMHERST 

Taplin 2 1 
Fenton 1 1 
Lewis cf 0 
Dowd'sl '1 

.0'Bl'ian p 1 
Joy 3 1 
Sanhorn If 1 

Holden rf 0 
'lIabishn (I 1 

7 

InningH 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
B'town 0 0 0 0 4 5 0 0 -9 
Amherst 0 0 0 O' 3 0 3 0 1-7 

thy Blackmer. 
'A dance waH heM in Park View 

hall last W Cli~eHdl~y evening. 
C. E. 8now and family of Holden 

were in town OVCI' the week-em\. 
MI'. arlll MI'H. Bidwell and famil, 

of Spl'ingfield are at thtt home of 
Chal'les Austin on the Enfield roud. 

The combinell e"ening Rerviee 
next Sundl'y .evening' 1\11(\ CVCl'y Sun
day evening dm'ing the Hummer will 
be held on tile ulmpel la.wn if the 
w.ather perIn its. 

1--------------_.-

Rain Stops Second 
Sunday Game 

Ibin Htopl'ed the game la.~t, Sun
day afternoon at, the end of the fifth 
inning hetween the BelehlJrtown 
Independents and Enfield on thL' 
Stl~te school ground!!, when Enfield 
WI\S ahead hy It soore of 2 to 1. The 
game would have been a hlllnllwr if 
the whole nine inningll hlld' hecll 
played, iul the opposing pitcher~ wel'C 
twirling a nice game. Lal'l'y Wh.it
tier, who had pitch cd a full game on 
the previoll!1 day, was again sen' to 
the hill by the home t:eam bllt went 
away to a pOOl' Htart in the fil'Rt in
ning,' Enfieltl scoriag it.'! two al1(l 
only l'uns in this inning. He paRsed 

3 

COMMUNITY HALL 

Wed~esday 
July 28 

Corinne Griffiths 
in 

HumdR Collateral" 
A thrilling drama of today 

'in 5 acts 

Turks and Troubles 
a big U Comedy 

Don't Miss a 

Good Show 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

I.,eavc 
Belehertown Forgc 

P. O. Pond 

Granby 
Post 
Office 

Anive 
Holy •• 
City Hill! 

DAIJ~V EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 
A. 1\1. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 
P. 1\1. 

3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

SATURDAY 
A, 1\1. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 

1\[1'. I\ml Mrs. E. F. ShuDilway 
lJIotol'ed to HoRton W edllesduy, lIl'S. 

AtkinH, Ml'Is. Shumway'S mothel' 1'0: 

turning witl; them after· sPQJ1(ling 
two weeks with her daughter, Ml'I;. 

ShIlIllWI\Y· 

1 _________________ 1 JackRon, who litole second. Daigle 
3.00 

P. M. 
3.10 :~.20 3.45 

Eleanor Gay i8 in the 'VeHson 
l\lemol'ial Hospital, Springfield, 
havillg hel' tonsils and I\(lenoids I'e

llIovcIl. 
MI'H, C. R. Green has· l'eturned 

frUIII Old 01'011al;d, Me, . 

Win9to .. 7 
(continued.from page l) 

amusing feature ,oLthil inning .w~ 
the I08ing of ihe bBlI out ,iii the field '. 

by the Am.he~t bbY8; lettihg hi· tWo 
of the rUllfl. ' ' . . . ... " ,-

The vil!itol'!l'~were uriable to· ~lIy . 
. in the fil'llt of·tJi~·~ilttIi;:~utilie heme 

hoys couldnit :·8~p'.: thiiir, pAce, . five 
crossing the, pi&t~l',j~ )nount.the 
seOl'e. - :j .~:." "'.' .;.~ ::; . : - " 

Town Items 
E. A. Fuller hilI! bought of Mr. 

und MI'S. Geo. Akel's a tract of land 

"1lS an easy ollt, but Harwood' walk
ed. JackROll stole thi1:d and Hill'
wood took Rct:ond, both RI:tIring on 
Randall's hit to left.. WhittiCl' waH 

containing "OOllt 27 aCl'es bOl'dering forced to leave the game at the cnd 
011 Lake Metaoomet for the pm'pnMe of the fil'st inning on accmmt of a 

of development. _ Thel'e i!! a oot- sore a1'1I1. 

tage. on the pi'emisell which dUl'ing Jack Fairchild went to thc hill 
a part of the yelli' is l'ented to HODle fol' the homc team in the second in
of the Skinller employees. The ning and !11!1'tainly pitched good ball 
l)i'oxi~ity of the grounds to the city for the Ilext fOllr innings, the 'En

. mak~s the property an appealing fielder!! getting only two hit-I!' and 
one to . out. of town people. ollly one l,layer I'eached thh·d b!ll!e. 
. The ·l\Ihses Towne of State Str_eet All went. well fOl' Enfield until 
hadJul guests Wed~e8day, Prof. W. the end of the fifth inning when the 
.L. Cowles and M.n. SBra.h Cowles of home club got busy amI pushed 0.

.Auihel'llt, Ml·.' aml Mrs. Da~iel Rea-.. cross its 'only ,·un,. Sutherland got a . 
mel' of Mooessen,Pa., aDd MrS. M. hit over third and stole Hecoiid and 
'D. S.LollgleY. . . " . third, IIcoring qn'McCaill's hit to ·left. 

:~. W.E. I'eltllll, e1e·:.B~Cia1ist . Umpire Riley then callell the garile 

. ofGrellnfield, hal bee~ at the Park"ff on-.·account of rain. 

V~~ for a eoupleor' day. tI.!iil week: Inningl 1. 2 3 4 5 
Ten .Hlore boYB arrived thil week Enfield 2 0 0 0, ~2 

at d1e,S.~te school. . . 'Beichertown 0 0 00' 1-1 

... 'Mn.· J. A. P.ees;o . ill entel.tainillg W L N 

:ber motla~r,:Mrs. Lapoint of NOl·tb~ ,Mails, 
alllPton; and: hersi8tel·.· )(l'II. Mnr* . CLOSINGTWE 
·WillanI of. Manchestel' Depot, Vt~ Gom, south . 
. :'l&ob~~:~cher"of.·iill.rtford,~Ct.,· 10~30 a. m. 
vilit;d f~iellli.in ~w~ .this .lieek.." ' 5.20' ~ ~; 
'. ." . ,- S~b.biDii. is vi~.iting ::~iDg: no}ib, .. 

.9.00 .. in~-' 
'3.2()p.m .. 

. '~;t~:·.~~,: ... ~;~:: .. 
: .3.52. p. m.· . 

. _.'Fr6i~, ~est· ,'. F~'Oin';orib" : . 
, . ·:~8:22:'; ·~l. .' .. 10.41 a~ ni; , 

.:' \3~ .• ~.J~' m~ .. '; ."', .~.50, p .. :~.:.~ 
" ........ ~ ~ •• _, .'g ,on SaatuMay eveninp 

Bfl!kG·thelr;el'e·1 nio'''II!I'''a~ 6.00;.0pe~.' 

SUNDAY 

A. M. 
8.00 8.10 8.20 8.U; 

P. M. 
7.00 7.10 i.2n 7.45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
Hoi- Gran uy Ar. ~el-
city Post Forge !:her-

Hall Office Pond town. 

DAILY F,XCEPT SAT. & SUN_ 

A. 1\1. 
11.00 11.21) 11.35 11.-'5 

6.00 

1.15 

6.00 

9.30 

1.30' 

P. M. 

6.3ii 

SATURDAY 
P. 1\1. 

1.40 i.50· 
6.ifi, . 6.35 

SUNDAy 
.. A. iL 

9.55 j().05 
. p-·M 

1);5' '8.05 

:··T~ih8· . 

6.45 

2.00 

6 .• 5 

in.15 

8.1t; 

Bd~hoN ~. liiijk 
· '. ,i)aI!Y.. " ~~~daJ1l 

To Boston JU7 a: in. ~.44a. m. 
.,- .: 8.22 1:'_ m.· 5.32 p. Di. 
u '·3~45:p. 'me ' . 

:To 'Ncrtb&nlpton' and Spri~gfield 
· . nai,,;, .' hDd&;., 

. ~:, 1t.as 8,.',Dl. : .. 11.17~·~·m.·' :-
4.51p.IlI .. _ . 4.51 po' ~,"~ '. 
8.47p . .m.·, . 

· CENTRAL ·vEIW6NT·. 



BELCHERTOWN SENTINEl" 
, ' , ~ 

WE HAVE Classifi~ Ads Humphry', 'florhst 

S'afe, ,Deposit ,Box~s 
AU advertisements under this he'ad

ing, inserted in one issue for 'one' 
cent a word. ( Initials and 'names 
COII~~t as words.~ 'No Ohril;gC less 
thall'25 oonts. 

Sarnli H. Clar!:, Prop, 

JUl1Ull'l'S ' tJIUlttll 

Telc).,'Taphing, 'l'clcphi>li" 153~ 

FOR RENT Holyoke, Mass. 

,~t G small cost of only $3 p~ year. W AN1'ED-Old papors ail(l maga
zines. Wilt pay 500 pel' 100 Ibs. 
for pallers and 75c pel' 100 Ibs. for 
JIIagazines and books 'tied in bundles. 

466 Dwight Sl. 

DR.P. W. STONf Can you take th,!! chance of leaving your valuables !Lt home? 
DENTI!!!!'!' 

We also pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive a~nts. 

Everett C. Howard 
'fel.66 

P. S. Now is tlu:\'time to take ad
vantage of high prioes. 

, Office HOllrs: 9 105 

Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays 
En~t Wnhmt St, 

TeleJlhone 40 

BANKING FOR SALE--Haple susar a'Dd syr
up from northern Vermont. Prioe 
10 lb. pail su,ar, $4.65. One,a1. 
can syrup,. $3.75. This ,will help 
conseI've YOllr sugar. 

B.' Superman 
buyer of 

ALL KINDS OF c~n be doilC by mail if y,ou so wish, thus saving you time and ex
pense, but we would he pleased to MEET YOU PERSONALLY. 

Poullt1 
The Park National Bank 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
E. C, Howard; 

1'el. 66. 

also 

Junk -----,----- -.--'----,--______ ----1------=-------1 
BARRELS":"I deal in llanels of '.relcI'hone or leave your ortlers at A H. 

Ford Service 
AT'l'HE 

Morris Garage 

Ford cars rebuilt for COl11mer- • 

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL'RfCORDS 
withQut blur, twang or screech 

-:,{u"ic Just Natural 

, In the long tone, cliamber ' 
lies theWfferelic!l bet\~eeri mu
'sic and noise ... This is an 'ex-

'. elusive, "!'lat.cnted: feature, and , 
, cannot be used by'atiy other. 
'manufact.urer: ' ... ' ' . 

" Be s~ toO, hear the'pURI~ 
, TAN at ' .' '.' '-,' 
··J~'W.Jac~~ 

.',', 

The Privileges of 
Sunday 

all kinds. I'hlllll'8' store, Belchertown, 1I1nsB., or ' 

G. H. Morency, 
Ware, Mass. 

B.SUPfRMAN 

, (continucd'from page 1) All orders left at the Storrs HOUlei 
not soothe them, some that what the 1-:::::======----.,.---------1 
preacher says does not slIit them, NOTICE - Taxi service day or, 

48 Thomns St" Springfield,lIluss. 

Sunday School 
./ 

Night 
and while it may De true that one night ancl to all trains; abo llleas.re 

fi 1 G 
trips. ( can I\( od in the great out of continued from page 1) 

d t'll h I Phone 19-5 ' oors, s 1 e ,W 10 goes to the sanc- days tbat al;e. ' 
tuary looking onl" on the crucified Frl1cl Michel, II'. TL .... 

oJ ~evarlous activities (leased whiltt 
and risen Lord, Ilan but go, out FOR SALE-Express wagon, also Rev. C. I!. Smith' of Granby, former 
strengthened. i fib to f h C It pa l' 0 (011 Ie driving hiU'ne88es. pas rot e' ollgregational chUl'"h, 

It is true t.b.t one can be' good t d I Everett C. Howard moun e ,t Ie ,steps of the chapel lind 

I
Where be is, call be good if he is a- I~L:-:;I;:::G:::H:::::T::N:::I=N==G::---L-I-Q-H-T-N-I-N-G--I lpoke a few words of eounsel to the 
one, bllt it is als6 true that .umbers 

TI f
' , '. oUllger'generaHon, emphasi&ing the 

lead to enthusiasRl ancl uplih. Sun- Ie age 0 experiment is past and Impor~ance of stUf;lying tbe bible and 
daYH are opportunities fOl' ,sen'ice, buildings properly rodde(lare 100% of Sunday School attelitlance. For 
for moral uplift and fer Bpiritual el- immune from lightning stroke. The th b f' f ' D . e ene 1* 0 those oldel; he (laIled 
evation. " odd" System is enclorsecl by ev- t . I h ' , 0 'ruml t e 01<1 brick hall which 

Bev. M •. Rankiu said that lome ery immrance company in MaSln-' ... d th 'I' 'I • -', , , . MOO on , e 0 lape site 'and its dis-
people might sp.nd the day hOl'ing chuletts. With thepI'esent high ,lacement by the present struc'tul'e 
potatoes, amI al< a relult they migh* cost of building, can. you afford' to during his pastorate. 

get a bettol "h th L take this m1llecellsary c'hanlle '.f " , . crop • an ose w.o 'Soon after'the 'clole of the Bpl;!ech, 
didn't, b.t 'while tiler were hoei~g- .,W. C. Lincoln. Agi. t~e , party r~pai;~ . to : the ohapel 
stl'ength into 'heir potatoes tl~ey 'Ware,Mass., where'the,yollIlgsters an4grown ups 
were hoeing spiritual BtanatioD ~od BASKETSaod orates for.~_e8ened:Withthat:.A.nienea~' ne-

;:'i:£: i~::S 1-:-::
8al 

__ 
8

'_' a_l,,:,,'80_':-pe..;a_C_'Ii'_ b_-as~E-:,~-,e~:-~_:'_H-,'O""~",:,~:,,,:"r~"':'(""""'''':'-'''_''''_·I~:::j.·t,l,:.u,,~,t,f~~. 
, ,hettel' boy.' and girls. , -GLASiEs':-lf'lob~, .. --""~ "",,-,:,.1 

H' cl .. _,1 b ' '." hat h' " 'atW, ntion1!eUer',l!eelreltu8 when he' , e OIH:U. Y l18ylog ,t tOle ' , ' 
wko I~e Sunday a day :of' .emc~· cO~es: in Sept,l.ber;', I:~a~i'dait; 
a1l(1 of spirigal deyelopmeDt - woaid to,1;8 giyen J!ter." ", , , '),' ',. " 

not find othu ~hil)gs crowding into ' 
the day ,which ~tlle golden link 
that binds tillle and eternity. ' 

To~Items' 
. A si,n, miatly ;aimed in,: letters 

" ' 

"of biuk, was" placed' this' w~' in' . , 
~ont' of D.~> ~e~'.,h~ase,j~., :ci~~e~ of thli,.J'e4 •• rated 
at tbe(!dge"-of;tlie perenal&l mud': a , " ,," onlRb1k 
puddle tbathal1J,~,tha' 10clali,ty,'With ~ 
the words," No .bathi~g\cJi.:fiill:lilg' 
allowed. " ',-, ~:,_ " '" ' '," 

·~Mr·~andHn., 'A, L,,;,,~~of' 
\ ~~te~wn,Mau., have,beeD8~iid: 
Ing a twa weeks'Y~tioD~tb tlieir • 

;parerit., Mr:i.Dd •. :;W;'~;B~ia~~ 
of'North MainStree~'::"""'" :'t()Ung:~~~pll~~: 

> •• " " • , ' •• "'-' ::' ".' '. ,:. '~. ~..; ,'" ~""- ; ": 

519 CI '. : ,; , 
app At "11) • .. -, rIal I', ,I )rary 

,,. 
" 

rtctrtomu tutiut 
., 

Entln'eel us see()ll!l-lllass matter April 9, 191 U at t.he pORktffieIJ at Beldwl'town, Mass .. IIlIeler t be Ad of MardI :~, 1 H79 
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'L'HE COl\'IING "TEEI" The Lawn'Party 
HUN DAY 

@"'Catholic l\[js~ion. 
Sunday ~chool, 2 p. 111, 

~Federated Church. 
Re\,. H. P. Rankin, paHtol' 

~el'\'illeS in Congregatiollal church, 
Pl'Ryer meeting at 10 a, Ill. in the 

,'Impel. Leader, W. K Killmer. 
l\Iol'ning Serviee at 10.4f) a. Ill, 

"Life'S Ladders." ' 
Hllnday :O;chool, 12 m. 
Il niQ.n Youllg Peoples' meeting 

'11)(\ Iwening service eombined at 7 
1" III, ' "Self-Improvement." (Con
'(!i'l'atinn meeting and roll el~ll.) 

Leadel', Newell Booth. 

TUESDAY 

WIWNESDAY 

~Pie Sale in the vestry of the 
M. E. ehurdl fr01ll 3 to 6 p. 111. 

:rnURSDAY 

~Prayer meeting (If Federatecl 
ehurch ill Congr~gational chapel at. 
8 p. m., "Christ and the Sabbath." 
A Bible reading. 

FRIDAY' 

The largeHt. and llIost sucoessful 
social fllnlltion put. on hy the Young 
Peoples' societ.ies of the Federated 
ehurllh Sill(le their (lollIing togethel', 
was the lawn party of last Fd,lay 
evenillg. Ii:bborate pr!tparations 
were llIade, and the raill, for a won
del', held off long ,ellough to pl'rmit 
of its really heing t.ruc to name. 

The space hetween the dlllrch aJl(I 

chapel was enclosed liy IlIl'1UlS of a 
long heav), rope, which, at a poillt 
neal' the ehapel, was elevatecl ttl form 
an al'che,d dourway where those who ' 
wished to walk'in in legitimate man
ner might have the privilege hy pro-
dulling the modest fee of ten cents 
to satisfy the demands of the toll 
keepel', H. Peck. 

'Vithin, OIlC could still finrl oppor
t.unity to get )·id of - any extra ten 
eent pieees he lIIight. havp, or in fact, 
coills of l:u'g-l'l' Ilellolllinations. One 
of the fit'st al t.ractiolls to do a land 
ofli(~ ... business :\1'(\ suel~ulllb for \u(lk 
of stoek was the fish IIOJl(\. Hel'e 
one u~l!d a pole anti line and could 
act~Jally feci the lIihblc of the mon
ster within the sllreened off p<l11(\. 

Here Miss Connors rented the pole, 
Miss Hales took the. change alit! 
Mrs. Cook fUl'nished the nibble. 

On the oppOSite side of the groUIl(ifi' 
was an equally popular !opot. Baek 

~ Amerioa'uLegion at 7.30 p. m. . ,of a table bOl'derell with red weI'e 
~l\Ioving pictures in Communi- three lal'ge ice cream freeaeI's beside 

ty hall. whieh hent two hUllky CMPS, viz., B. 
.-- ~----- Bootla aD(~ Kituball, labol·jng oolltin- _ 

, ' TODAY ~ously to keep the crmyd cool, wllile 
II"-5?M: • ,'. . C \.' Miss Cook and Miss Dunbar .took 
'J,;;6 oVlllg plctlll'ell 111 ommum- , 'f h '1 h 

tv hall " ' ... !l&re 0 t e coo cas • , 
. . Not fal' distant ~'I'aneis Allen arid 
-----------:------1 Newell Booth enticed to theil' lair 

TOMORROW those whose weakness is hot frank-
II"-5?B fUI·tB. Yellow and white was the 
~ . ai!eball nn the common at 

3 
booth amI yellow" and brown were 

Pi m. 
____ '--_-.--'-'-_____ 1 the dOis• .. 

Thos~ wi,b,a 8w~et too'h repaire(l 

Ga~e TOlQ..orrow 

The Belchertown . Independents 
have a":ansed ,,'a " series' 'of three 
games with Bondsville,- the first to 
he play~d on ~h~ park t~mo",ow aft
el'lloon attuee' o~olock.- 1'he man
ngement "Qnounces' that the local 
telllll will b,e conB,iderably 8~rength
• nell for'this .eries: ' A liberal pat- ' 
t'onage is ~,~edfor, &8 gOod,backing 
is neo~8sary to ae.etexpenaes. ' 

to *he booth of 'pink and white. i. 
charge of Miss Irene Orlando, who, 
assi~ted by KillS Gladys Gay, dealt 
o~tJhe'home-made ,sweets. 

It took ti!ree to run the pop carn 
counter riext duor, ,arched with shi~. 
IllIiring green, matching t~ perfection 
the green waists of so.e of the' at
tenuntll: Miss Edith Petlso, Kiss 
Madeleine Orlando and Miss Ger· 
trude Story had claarge here • 
, While the weatller failed, to be 
,wet, the ~rowd ran ill that ,direotion 

(continued on page 3) 

-
,Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

'''-'---'''-''~-=============--==~=~~== 

Death of 
',Charles L. Loveland 

Charles Lyman Lovclanll died 
slIddellly at, his howe on the 'Vare 
1'00ul la!'t SUllflay IllOrning at. ahollt. 
10.aO o'doclc. He was shllving, pre
paratOl~r to attell!\illg' chlll'di with I 
his kife, when hc fl·il to t.11l' 11001' I 
and diell lwfol'e she I~ollld I'eadl him, i 
~ssl)(~iah' medil'al examiner "T. B, I 
Seglll' was called a 1111 1))'Ollllllllec(\ I 
deat.h duc to heal1. trollhll;!. 

1\[1'. Loveland was h01'1I in Green- I 
• I 

lield6'j years ago, hut spl;!nt lIIost 
of his life in Chillopee where he 
was emploYl;!d fIJI' t.wenty yeat'sll's a 
bakel'. Mr, illld Mrs. Loveland (lame 

i 

to this town seven years ago allll 
have made lItauy fl'it'llds. l\il'. Love
land has btle!1 for .the last two years 1 

tIll;! faithful Il:.rl ellillient. janitor of 
the center schoofs. He was a mem
ber of the l\Iet.hOl\bt IlilUrllh ami of 
Union Gmnge. 

He leaves bl!6id~s his widow, l\hs. 
Ella J. Loveland, a SOil, Charles H. 
Lovelaud of Chicopee Falls, and a 
sbtel', Mrs .. Clara L. Crawford of 
Brookline. 1'here are also ti". grant!
children. 

The fnneral was held at the home 
Wednesday aftel'lloon at two o'clock, 
Re,·. H. P. Kankin olticiating. Bur
ia~ was in Fairview (~ellletery, Chic
opee. 

Shall We-SaTe It ? 

weel,s ago, it is ,e,:iI\ent that. a tnwn 
01' cit.y's 'natlll'lll features are mnong 
its grcatcst assets, It will 1l1so he 
I'cnte~bere,l that. we wel'e especially 
ellut.ionell II,)' the seel'etal'Y of the 
l\Iassachll!lCUs Civil: League that no 
town i5 too small to have a definite 
plall for the future, and he men
tioller\ ill his iettel' that watel'honts 
eSJlecially should he preserved, to 
the people, 

The time seemH tIl IJe ripe t1terl;!
fore for a discussion and deeision as 
t.o what ought to he done, A' IIlllll
hcr of people have I;!xpressefl a will
ingncHh to take a ~hare in the enter
prisepl'IJvitlcd a sufficient lIl11nher 
would (lOllle in' to lIIake the hlll'den 
light. 1\1, A. l\lorse has dOlle con-' 
sidl!I'able pl'OlIIoting regllrding the 
matter anrI would no doubt. appre~l- ' 
ate the opinions of any who lIlay be 
at all iuteI'ested in perpetuating to 
the people of Belchertown one of its 
llatural beauty spots. 

It is to he hoped that we 'may 
profit hy the experienee we haTe had 
in our other aomlllunity enterprises. 
Only within the last month has Hol
land Glell hee.l fully paid for, aIHI 
the note of relit!f felt. in some ill
stanees makes a trip to Lake l\Ieta
come! Ill' sonie other resort desh'a
ble. And Conmmnity hall, while it 
is still a going Pl'Opollition, has lIot ' 
yet I'eached the ltage where its 111'0-

l!iotors can breathe easily. 
The prol,osition of, de\'eloping 

Lake l\letacomet is 'Of sufficient in
terest to all the lleople of Belcher
town'so that it shq_Id n.t be left to 
the oM gruu'd of public spil'ite.oiti
zens to bear the res})onlibility. '-Any
one within the limits of the town 

(continued ()n page 3) 

The pUI'chase by E. A. Fuliel' of 
laud 'arouml Lake Metllcomet hal 
raise(1 tile questilin of the advisabil
ity of the towri 01' townsl,eople buy
ing t<uch paI·t of the waterfront as I-----:.-----'--~---

may be de.!lirahle f01' liRe as ~ park 
01' picnic gt'ound for the people of 
Beiche~town. 

, -The matt.l· ha~ been on the mintIs 
of a nllmbeI' of people amI has been 
dilcussed a* occ~sional inf01'mal 
ineetings in .ecent yeal"" but noth-
ing bas been done, ab"lIt it. t> 

The importance (If a to\\'n secar
iug luoh laml 'has been, emphl\llizetl 
.y these who re8l.ize that oofoI'e one 
knows it, sa~h'oPP9i-tunities slip a- ' 

, I 

, way and are gone forevel'. " 
When one peruses the work of a 

oity planner, fel' instanee the plan 
of tho. city of Auburn, Me., drawn by 
M.,H. !V est of Chieago, about which 

, we commented in ow columna a few 

Dies m Ludlow 

Mrs. Fra11ceilah Mone 1'owne, 83, 
dietl at bel' nome in Ludlow on Mon
day. ' She was born in Relchel·town, 
amI WIlK married to H. D: L. Towne 
of Bondtlville. MI'. To,,:ne later ran' 
a store in LUl.,llow which s,incehii, 

, death has been cal'ried 011 by ~his son. 
. Mrs. Towne is the last of her, im
meliiate ~a11lily, but le~ves' a half-, , 
sister,_ Mrs. Cllarll's Walker of 
Slll'ingfield and some 
tives. ' 

The funeral was in Ludlow, Wed-" • ' ' 
nesday I\fternoon at 1.30 with buriai:,~,' 
in '8ou~h Belchel,'tOwD.. ' " " .. 
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sodal, iSSIW ami touohes evCl~y hOIl~e 
in Hw lam\.' Anll t,he polit,ieiallH 

llIade theil" eonvllntioll pI'onoulwe
llIent~ on Hollie iHHnes, bea,ltiflllly 

s~ra(~~~lud othCl'H amI entirelyignor
ell the ellIpty HUgill' b;)wls of tJliH 

great, BlIgar eonsnllling lam\. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Olie yellr S 1.25. threc months, 35e, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The Illbel on JlII
pCI' or wrapper tells to what !Iatc 
pllyment is mmle. 

In requesting change of 1I!ldress, 
the 0111 as well as the new atl<lrcss 
should be givcn. \ 
IMPORTANT - Alllulvcrtisemcnts 
shoul!1 hc in \Vcdnesdny night; all 
news itcms by 12 ~I Thurs!lay:.. 

This pllper I)n sale Ilt 
J, W. Jackson's Belchertown 

A Full Sugar Bowl 

This i" Jlresident.ial yenr. The 
1I0ming evellt. of i.lw Novemher elel:

tioll long ~inel' has ca~t, its shadow 

uVI'r the laml awl darkencd llollnsels 
in (I!)\\gress 'Awl elsewhe.re, !tnll e

clipsed vital I:Olwcrns of the nation 

allll uf the worhl. 1Ve eannot hell' 

it. vl'ry well for we 1II11st eleet a pres

illent a IIlI take t.he I'isk of an ap

proaching election projeetillg a bmw
fill sh:lllo\\' far before it. 

The shallow uf this cpuu\renllial 

eledion falls on every home in the 
lam\. It fall~ lI}1on 0111' breakfast 

table; it falls IIpon 0111' dilllwr tahle; 
it falls npon 0111' supper t.able a 1111 

the center of the sh:lllow rest~ uI)on 

the sugar howl. There we see three 

times a !Iay. this dark, aepres~ing 

8111\11ow, as we gather aI'olllul t,he 
buard that l;hould be a festive hoard. 

How does this happ~n, yo~ ask. 

Well, I explain it this way: Politi

CitUI~' have a way of barking up the 

wrong tree and of seeing red on 

minor issues. Thi~ ill presidential 
year. The politicians, big al\(llittl.., 

are all harking. The two great po

litimll partjes hilll'e hllll t.heir great 
conventions. They have announced 
their platfol'lIIs al1fI named theh:'clln

llidates for the presideney of tl~is 

gl'~at and glorious country of ours, 

with its Vl\st tel'l'itOl'y, its untoli'l, 
taxed and untaxed riche-s~ its mighty 

power and its elilpt.y sugnr bowls. 
The l!choes of the noisy I:onventions 

Ill'e suhsiding alld we may helll' more 
plainly the sighs of the housekeepers 
and the cries of, the eliildrcn over 

tll(\ Slid condition of the sugar bowls. 
Tile polit.ieians harked up the 

wrong tree at Chieago nnd at San 

Franci:;eu. The gl'eat issue is not a 

partisan nmttCl' of getting out one 
set of legislators and offille holders, 
alld of getting ill' anuther set of n' 

!liffere'jlt HArty; it is IIOt finnneinl 

like the tariff and federal luxes; it 

is nut It Illtestion 'of foreign policy, 
whether 01' not we shall join the 
league 9f nations; it is II domt's! ic, 01:-

Onee a gre,at, pm't,y thought, !.lte 
dinner pail'l! of the pcople who carry 
,Iinner to bheir places of labO!' need

ed at.t.ention Ilnd t.hey mised the slo

gall-A Full Dinnur Pail-and 
1l1a\'(lheu t,o viut.ory. Not everyone 

who wlll'ks uarries It dinner pail, bnt 

tIne!;: tinw:'i It Illty he confronts a 
sngar howl. \Vhat. a Ilhillwe the 

great parties Imvl\ lIIi"Hell t.o consill

er YOllr sngar howl and llIinu and 
the sngar howl in every hOllIc in thc 

lancl, amI rai,e the m'y-A It'lIll 

Sngar Bow\. 0 how short sighted 
the lJOlit,icians ot' the Imnventions 

were, There is 110 great, hnrning, 

vit.al issul' prodainll'll in t.he plat.

forlllS upon which thcy labol'ccl so 

plll'spiringly Ilay amI night. The 

issucs of other days over which the 

01<\ gnar(ls fllngh.t so valiantly have 
lost, their power. A new issne is 
nee(led that will 'appeal t.o tiw nmIt,i

t.wle, It new ery that. will stir the 

blooll of all. 
Here i~ ail issne that is a live one. 

It touches every last one of us, rich 

and POOl', delllocrat, republieall, pro
hihitionist., p.'ogl'essive, stand-patter, 

wets and Ilrys, llIen, women and 

children. "T e want sugar. ,\Ve want 
to he ahle to get it wben we nee(1 it 

and as mueh of it as we neee!. W,J 
are tirC!1 of having it 1I01el} out to us 

by lUi arbitl'll1'Y grocer ill poulld 01: 

two pound packagl'~ at a price' that 
gives us the clis,agreeahla impression 

that sOllie one along the line of those 
who halldle this' swpet alld preoious 

article of food is lirofiteering. 
\Ve, the peop1l,', ure getting exas

pel'atell IlVel' the situation. Prices 

are high. The cow hal jUlnl)ed over 

the moon, and the pig and tile sheep 

lind the hen have jllmped nearly liS 
high. Cluthing- ...:well, the Olen wel'e 

hlking to overalls il few weeks ago 

to chealJen ~he 1I0'st uf apparl!1. Gone 
are the dayli when we felt Wl- were 

not getting 0111' money's worth of 

sweetening if we cOII~d buy only fif
teen pounds of tmgal' fOl' a clollar. 

"The time is Ollt of joint!" 

To Peter Bell, 

"A primrose by the I'iver's Ill'im 
A yellow primrose was to him,

And it was llot.hillg 1Il0I'e." 

Poor, dull Peter not, 'to IInderutand 

nny of the deeper menning of SI\(lh 
visible ()hjelltsns a yellow prillll'ose!' 

The e'mpty sligar bowl lIIay he ,a: 
'$ 

sligar bowl allll nothing IIIOI'C to 
ellllvention delegates", and party 

leaders but dllll and shortsighted 
are they if they fnil to IInder8talld 
it!! IleepCl' meaning, The 11IIIninees 

f01' the vltl'iollS high offices 1\I'e now 

,bnsy interpreting the platfo~'ms to. 
catch the vutes of thl! people, They 

GAllUP'S 
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEA~ANCE SALE 

BALBRIGGAN 2 PIECE 
Were 69c 

Now 50c each 

UNION SUITS 
Were $2.50, Now $2.J9 
Were $2.25, Now $J.95 
Were $J.69, Now $J.19 

ALL SU1TS 
INCLUDED IN 

THIS SALE 

6 pair 25c black 
hose ' 

$1.00 

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS 
Were $4.'00, Now $3.65 
Were $3.50, Now $3.19 
Were $3.00, Now $2.65 

. GALLUP'S GUARAN
TEE 

'Your Money Back I. 
A good line at $J.85 
A few left at $J.45 

Dissatisfied 

Hours: 9 II. ni. to 6 p, III,; Wednesdays, 9 II, Ill. to 12.30 p. 
9 a. III, to 9,30 p, III.; Saturcllly,'9 a. III. to 6 p. 11\, 

rn,; Thursdays, 

Canning: Supplies 
Ball Mason Qt. Jars 95c doz. Stone Crocks-
" " Pt. Jars 85c doz. - 6 gal. $1.20 

1.00 
.80 
.70 

Ball Ideal Qt; Jars $1.D5 doz. 5 gal. 
" " Pt. Jars .95 doz. 4 gal. 

Jar Rubbers 12c doz. 3 gal. 
Jelly Glasses 50c doz. 

Buy Early While the Price is Right' 
A. H. PHILLIPS 

lire plellging themselves to attelllPt 
this, that amI the other task for VIl1'

ious classes of people. W Ollid it 

not he q uitll as useful a sen'ice to 

interpret the meaning of the empty 
sugar howls of t,he lanel and pledge 

themselves to fill them? 
Look at yoU\' sugar bowl 0 voters. 

Is it an empty howl and iiothing 

more r Look at, your sugar howl 0 
housekeepers who are soon to have 

the franchise. Is it an empty l)()wl 

and nothing more? It is It sym hoI 

to me, a symhol of mllny things thn~ 

hlLve gone wrong in the"e tbys and 
need rightil~g in order that peol)le 

lIlay live comfortably and hav\) food 

to eat at It' reasonahle price nntl 
Qlothes tu weal' at a reasonahle price 

and 'uel til burn at n l'easonable price 

antI milk for the children at a l'eason

ahle price and sugar-sugar enough 

to fill the bowl nnd keep it full. In 
/ our house we discuss pOlitics ovel' the 

S~glLl' bowl. We vie'w ealllpnign ,is-' 

Imes in the light of the tmgnl' bowl. 
It ill n new viewpoint bllt is not to 

be l'ejelltell hl'ClUISe of that. Why 

not t~st ILlI o~ce Ileekel:-hy his atti; 
tude to the family Hugal' bowl as' 

well as by hi,; view concel'lIing the 
tariff 01' the eighteenth amelltlment? 

Will he go for the profiteel's hamlllel' 
and tongs? Will he cel\l;e to be 1\ 

lIIel'e pilol'tisan nnd gi ye attentioll to 
domestic Itnd vital q uestil?ns thnt 

concern the people? We shall vote 
for the party and canclidate,;, who 
will do mOllt t() give UII It full sugar 

bowl 
Belcher Towlle 

Turkey Hill Items 
," "'. ,. " 

Edward Millel' of Aldenville sl)ent 
the week-elidat the hOllle (If Alfrcd 

E. SamSOll. 
1\11-. amI .Mrri. J08. Noel entel'tain

cd on S~JI(lay Mr. and l\lt:s. Nallo-

leon Hortie Ilnd family, 1\1 iss Clara 

Florence, all of Holyoke, Mr, al\(I 

Mrs. H01'miclas Lahonte anti 1\11', 
and Mrs. Oelias Lahonte of Aillell
ville. 

Mr. and 1tI1'!l' .J. W. Hurlhlll't, and 

l\Ir. and l\Irs. Hltrol!1 Giles of Spring

field lIIotol'cd to Somers, Ct" ~IIII' 

clay. 'l'hey report the llI'OPS in that 

8!lction in It very serio~H (Iollelitioll 

owing to the great amollnt of ralll 

fall. 
t 

Chltl'les MUllsell and 1\1l's. Fos. 

ket of Orllnge anel Mrs. Goo(l

win "f Springfield visited at the 
home of J. W. Hurlburt on l\Ionday, 

1\[rs. Fosket, who has heen II pal" 

alytic invalid for several yellrs was 
much pleascd with.her firBt visit. ill 

this vicin'ity. 

Chal'les Newcomb of Northamp

ton is quite seriously iUat his home, 

1\hs. H. F. ·,Putnam l'eturneel Oil 

Tuesday fl'om Hubhal'sito"n, Vt" al((1 
GlcilS Falls, N, 'yo '. 

Mr. a~d }il'~' Amos ,1\1. Root, of 

Glens Falls annollnee the birth of a 

son, Richal'd Clayton, J ul.y 24th. 
Thomas 'Trainel' a!l~ Will. Bal'tel' 

of Malden al'e villiting 1\bs. A. J. 
Seal·s., 

Mrs. Mnry .. Austin of Chicopee 

is vis~iing at the )I()me of MI's. Nel

lie Sears. 

Town Items 
Mrs. 1\lyl'n' Gold and daughter, 

Miss Abila Gold, of Westfield al'e 
.~. ._'. ' . , ... ., 
visiting nt D. D. Hazen's:· " 

Miss Nancy Root' of PIISI!denll, 

Cal., hili l'etlll'lle(i' after 'n bi'ief visit 

with-DI'. amI Mrs.P. W. Stone. 
1\11'11. P. W. Stone 'is' entertaining 

hel' Hister, 1\1~'fI. Bert· Kingsl«:y \lnd 

tlaughter~ Millioent, ofB~lllloilt. 
','MI" n'l1(l 'MI'!!' Harold Dickt:y of 

Springfield al'll I'eceiving cOI~gi'nt.ulll
~ions Ull tlip birth ,of It daughter) 

NOl'ma Lo~s, .~o,i'n July 2~nd. 

The Lawn Party 
(contillucd from pugc 1) 

to sOllie extent. Thoodore Hazen 
1\1111 Earl Witt lit, their entieing tahle 

, of re!l aIHl white llll'ed \,(ithout mueh 

dillitllllty those who' wanted )lllnoh 01' 

sOlllething with 11101'11 ginger in it. 
To satisfy those whose lll'UviulJs 

were not, all of lUi inWlird nat.ure, a 

buot II was provi(lecl, I\l'tistienlly tr.ilJl-
1111,(1 in red, green allCI· white, where 

flnwel's of mauy coloi'!! IUIII vllrietieH 

11'1'1''' ~old as button hole houquetH. 
. H!'I'e !\liss Dol'!t ~lackillel' and MisH 

AliHe Booth, in persun or hy pruxy, 
dispellse(l fl~ the lIIodest slIIn of 

five 1:1:lltS sOIllP-thing t.hllt. really last

ed, 
While sOllie lIlay nut have pat.ru

.niz'"11 all the lIIoni!y making agen
I'.it''', allllost all got the hl\l\l;11I, of the 
ten eents they paid for lullllission hy 

tallillg in the fnrne; crAll InterruptC!1 

Pl'OplIsal," whinh was stageel in the 

1'I'iS!:ilIa rOOl\l of the Cllllpel, the 
,tilling dom'!! sl'rving /IS IL cUl'tain 

awl thl' main room as 'tl~ audience 

1'00111 , 

Earl Witt. and l\1i~s Bernicl' Cook 
tuok t.he part'of 1\11'. -amI i\hs. Stone, 

(:olll'el'lIed about the matrimonial 

I"'ospcets of their daughter, Heleu 
Stolle in the pel'son of l\Iiss ,Gladys 
Gay who was llItving soml' tirile 

"helpillg out" Belding Jackson. lllias 

Tmey, 1\1rs. Nuhby Ra,lIsey (Ef
ca II 01' Barllwell) was the incl'lisitive 

IIci!-(hhol', Bet:ty (Madeleine Orlando) 

was the maid, and Howllrd nVatson 
Bardwell) wa~ the fellow f1'01ll the 

shore who interl'UI)ted everything. 
~Ii~~ ~arah Delllarest fUl'nishecl 

1I11\~il: on the pinno hetween the 'I~Ct8. 
Tlw play was given on short no

tice under the eoaching uf Miss Isa
IJel Bardwell of MiddlebUl'y'·college. 

Previous to ~the play there WIlS a 
dialogu!:: between ~ii!!s A.lice Booth, 

the deaf, mistl·e~s, and Waltel' 

Dodge,the tl'amp'. ' I \ 

Not only dill the townspeople 
cOllie out in good numbers, but, lal'ge' 

Ilelegationl! mIme fioOlll Fah'~\~, So; 

Alllh~rst and Granby; Rev> ~Ir. 
West was pr~8ent fl'Olll Fail'vi~w 
alld Rev. C. H. Smith of Granby. 

The out-or-town people depal'ted ill 

good spirits, bidUing farewell in 

good cheer' fallhio;l: 

Shall We Save It? 
(continu(!cl from page 1) 

, ' 

owning all automobile, n horse 01' It 

}tail' of strong legs would Ile;letit tl,Jn 

greater 01' les!! (Iegr.ee, hy the pl~ivi
lege of !L pal'k !\t the Inke ami it is 
!Jllly fltll' t1uit)hose wh'O ,l'eceive the 

• henelits llIulel'wl,ftc the ()hligatioll, 

(·itlwr by tl,xliti'on Ol'l!llbsCl'iptioll. 
If a fiuifioient mUll bel' would 'Come . ,\ ./ 

togetherOl}' the' 'proposition thel'e 

wOlllit be 110 limit to what lIlig~.t lie 
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Ilolmmpliahcd, IlIHlnll thlJ (Iesirahle 

features sllch lUI II hall field, hOllt 
honse; hOllt~, lULth hnuse aIHI t.he like, 
would he nUllle possihlc. . 

HollulHl Gh'll, Community hall, 
ani Lukll l\letacomet. are (Iesirahle 

Its,ets of the town, All that. is need

ed is a good tlOSH ot' puhlic spirit to 

IImklJ thelll ull go. 

Reminiscences of the 
Holyoke District 

/1)1 }If. S, Bar/Oil 

CHkPT1<~R II (Continlled) 

Three falllilies nallle(1 Town once 

ommpied t.he thl'ce houses aholll, 0I1ll 

mile south £1'0111 tIll' Bag-gs plaec. 
The dircllt, 1'Oa(1 therl: was Iliscon

tinuell lIlany yearH agu !tllll they arc 
reaehed hy a road neal' the 'line hl'

tween Belchertown and Gmnhy that 

leaves the st.ate road Itt that. point 

turning sonth. The first was that 

of .Jonathan Town, the Ill'xt t.hat of 
ISl'ael TOWII, 'the third tlilit. IIf . Dea

con Amasa Town. No one living at 
present call rem em her wI It' II the lil'st 

two houses were stllndillg and the 

«:xact 100mtion (If the fil'st is nat 
known liS a certainty but it 'was ncar 

the hmllle \\'here 1\Iartin Bissell noll" 

lives. 
.Jonathan Tmvil was the father of 

Salem TO\\,I~, t.he !lut.hol: of Town's 

Relillers amI Spellers so fallliliar to 
s"hool child rei; in many phwes' in 
New Ellglaml. They were a I'eal 
IIdvance over any previous sdlool 

hooks of tlmt day and gave the llU-

pil some illea of the meltnillg of the
words read 01' ·spelled. Mr. Town 

1Il0ved away before any of hiM pupils 

nlriv living ever saw him. He settled 

at last in Aurora, New York, and 
lies Iml'ietl Oil the pinturesqlll' shore!! 

of Cayuga Lakt!. 
The family of Amasa Town huilt 

their house' on a hill in a l)leasant 

place. - It was the last to be demol

ished, some H5 years ago; I well I'e
melllhel' it. Chester Randall ,mal'; 

ried one of 1\110. Town'" dnnghters 
who became the mother of Deacon 
Nelsoll R;Uldall, long IL re;.;itlent of 

the to\vn amI gl'eatly re:!pected al\ll 

hOlloret1. 

WIlH a Holdiel' in the FI'en!:h mi(\, In

dilln wars, waH \\luler those renowned 
oolonial fightel'H, Putnam, Htltl'k anel 
Rogers, t.lw fir!!t, two being !:on!lpie
\I0Ull in 01\1' Hcvoluliunary struggle, 

Rogel'S, at the lime (If the Revolu

tion, took tlw wl'ong side, got Il Gen
e1'IIl's eoulllland hilt never Itmollllt!!(1 
tu lIIuch aJl(I WI!llt tIl Englllnd Hoon 
aft.er, Mr, Bal't.on was at the di~as

tl'OIlS uttlwk on Tilll!ndernga whcrl~ 

t.he }<;nglish al\(I Colonial troops lost. 

2,000 lIIen in ,t hours. 1 wall a vis

ito)' ut Lake Georgc lIinc years ago 
llnd fClllncl the brt~nst,w()l'kH hehind 

whidl the Frendl al'lIIy waH plalled; 

tlwy I:o\lld he plainly traee(1 al
though 150 years hat! passc(1 sillce 

the' haUle. In t.lw Hevolution Iw 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

Leave 
Hl>1,.tI,~"'n"'lJ Forge 

C;ranby 
Post 
Office 

Arrive 
Holy._ 
City Han p, O. Pond 

DAlLV EXCHPT SA:r, & SUN. 
.A.1\1. 

s.on 8.1 0 8.20 8,45 
P. 1\1. 

a.on :UO 3.:'.0 a.45 

SA'i'URDAY 
A, M. 

x.oo 8.10 S,2CJ 8.45 
p, 1\1. 

8.00 :1.10 :~.20 

SUNIlAY 

A, 1\1. 
8.00 8,10 8,20 ~ g,4/j 

P. 1\1. 
1,00 7,10 7,2(') 7,4~ 

waH prcsent. at the mll'tlll'1: 

goyne's arlllY at Saratol:a, 

(To he t:ontinucrl) 

of Bul'- I 

I 
Holyoke to Belchertown 

Lv. Hol- Granhy Ar, Bel-
:yoke City Post Forge cher-

,Town Items 
---I' Hall Office Pond town 

DAILY HXCEPT S:\T. & SU:\. 

1\11'. anll 1\1rs, L. L. DlHlh,y are 

l.nlertaining 1\1iss Maud E. PlwlpH 

of Batavia, N. Y. 
~I. A. l\Iorsl~ went to Ludlow 

'Vellncsllay to attend the funeral of 
hi,'! euusin, 1\Irs. Franeenah 1\1. 

'['owne. 
A pie sale will he givcn in the 

vestry of the Methlulbt. dl\lrdl ncxt 
We(lneselll,Y II ft(,l'nuon hom :~ to I) 

under the au~pieps of the \Voman's 

Fureign ~l issionllry society of the 

1\1. Eo ehurch, 
MI'. allcl Mrs, Hertl'alll E. Shaw 

anel family left t.his week for Spring
fiel!1 where MI'. !:ihaw has a position, 

At, It meeting of the Girl ~cout.s 

l\IolHlay evening', Evelyn Shulllway 
and Marjorie Pees!) wert! invested, 

1\Ir. and :\Irs. 'V. A, Sallt'l' l'ntel'
t.ain!'11 It party one day last \\'l'ek eo~
~bting of i\I 1'. and Mrs. Helll'y ShulII
way and son' Donald of Amherst, 

~Iiss Ruth Jaeob of ~ew Haven, CI .. , 
an(1 Mr. allll Mrs. D,}<'. Shumway 

()f this town. ' 
Lettel's wei'e read from MisH Fran

ees 1Voods of .A,hmednngal', India, at 

the SCl'ville lllst Sunday evcning. 

l\~iss Woods wa!! formerly' of Jo:n-' 
fieltl It 11(1 wp-nt!ls a missionary tu the 

r.ountry ahove ment.ioned. It will 
'he remembered that she s}luke in the 

chapel 1II0st interestingly previous 10 

her departure. At the close of the 
Rervjr.e, hy iuvitation, M. A: 1\101'S41 

cOllllllented on Sellaiol' Hllrding's 

speeeh of aCtleptancl·. 
l\lisiJ Emma Stadler is sl;bstitut

ing at D. D: Hazen's for Ml'S. Ray
mond Blacltllle\' who is taking a VIl
cation. 

A Thimble party was heM at the 
l:ome of MI'!!. E. C. Witt yesterday 
aftel'no()n. ' ' 

Mrs. Clarl' L. CmwfUl'd of BI'ook
line, who wall called, here hy the 
death of het' brothel', Charles "L. 
Loveland, hilS retU\'ned to her home. 

11.00 

Ii.OO 

1.15 

6.00 

g,;)O 

7,30 

A. M. 
11.2ii 11.:~ii 

P. 1\1. 

!.i.2ii 

SATLJRDAY 
p, i\1. 

1.40 1,!lO' 

n.:':; 
SV~DA\, 

A. 1\1, 
H.!i5 1 (J,{)5 

p, 1\1. 
7,55 8.0ii 

11,4;,) 

6.45 

2.00 
(1.45 

10.15 

'8.15 

----------- .. 

Trains 
HOSTO~ & 1\IAI~E 

lJaily 

To Boston (j.17 II. m, 
SUlltlaYH 

6,44 a, Ill. 

., 8.:!2 a. III. 5.:,2 p. 111_ 

,- :3.4i3 p. 111. 

To Northamptoll allll Sl,l'ill!-(fil·l(l 
Haily Sundays 

11.35 a. III. 11.17 a. Ill. 

4.51 p. III, ,un p. 11\. 

SA7 p.lII. 

CENTHAL VERMONT 
Ilail)' 

To HI'attleboro 
Week Days. 

9.2.8 II. 1\1, 

3 '-" • .0 ... p. II:. 

To Nt'w Loii«illil -
W~ck-J)IlY" • 

1 o .. i:{ .!l. III. 

5:501" 'Ill. 

Mails 
CLOS~*Q ii'IME , 
.. \ .. \{. • J ;;.;.. 

Going "ast _ ,Gomg !!OUtJl 

8.00 ~. Ill; • ' iO:30 II: Iii. 
5.20~. :iii. .. - 'ij;~~ I)' 11\. 

Going\vest Goillg no:,th 
9.00 a. 11\, "9.00 a. -m. 

10.30 II. 1\1, 3.20 1" 11\. 

4.20 p. Ill. 

ARRIVAL 

From ea!!t 

4.54 p. nl,' 

From south 
9.:!S a. m. 
3.52 1).111_ 

Another daughter marl'ied HUIII

i)hrey T. F'i!er, one of ,the fil'st of the 
cal'l'iage manuiactlll'el's to make the 
town known beyond its hor(ler:!. I 

,~elll'~lIleJllhel' eluring the Civil War 
while on arong 'mal'ch over the 

sanely rQatls ncar Goldsb~ro, North 
Carolina, seeing beside the road, a 
carriage thnt looked fainiiilq' and 
fhidlng 011 it the name of H. T. Fil

~r, . Maker, Belnh,"11own, Mass. 
- About one,-fuurth of II mile nOl'th

enst of Chest~r Rundall's was the 
hOllle of Reubcn Barton' who inuved' 

fIoonl Oxford, Worcester county, to 

From west· , , 

8.22 a. 1lI. 

3.45p. Ill. ' 

• I<'l'Om north 

10.47 It. m. 
5.50 p. ID. 

The Federated clull'r.h is plallnhig 
for it sel'iell of evangelistic_ sprvices 
to he hehl t.he last week in August. 

Mn. A. -L. Kendall and niece,'· ,Office closes on Satw-day eveninp 
Mrs: Co~le, go today', to Cliff Is-' at 9, ~er! evenings at 6.00. Open-
lan~, ~e. ing boilr

l 

7 ;45 a. m. • Belchel'towi~ about. 17e7 . Mr. Barton 



WE HAVE Classified Ads Humphry, Flori~}t 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
AlladYcrtis(lIlIcnts under t.his hcad

ing, in~crtecl in one iRGllc for one 
eellt a wOl'd, ( Initials and nllmes 
count liS words,) No charge lcss 
than 25-ccnts, 

Snrah H, Clnrk, Prop. 

3lihtlttl'rn tllautn 
Telegraphing 

FOR REN'l' Holyoke, Mass. 
4,66 Dwight St. 

~~ a small cost of only $3 per year. BAH.RELS-I deal ill hllrrl·b of 
all kill!k -DR" P. W.' STONE 

Cn \I you take the challcc of lCa\'ing yoltr valuahles at home? G. 1-1, l\Iorency, J)1~~'I'I!'!l'r 

We also'pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive accounts .. 

W al'~, ~Iasl" 
All orchml left at t.J\l' Storrs House. 

O./Jia' HOllrs:'9/05-

Thnrsdays, Fridfiys ntHI Saturdays 
Jo:ast Walnut'St, 

I NOTIC'E - Taxi sel'vice cray 01' Telel'h"I'" -10 . 1------------------__ __ night and til all tl'ai ns; also plclIs\ll'e 
trips. 

BANKING Pholle 19-5 
B. Superman 

Illiyer of 

ALL KINDS OF can hc donc by mail if you so wish, thus sa\'ing you time and ex
pense, bllt we would he pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY. 

I<\ed Midlel, .JI'. 

FOR SALE-Expres~ wagon, also 
a pail' of ,Iouhlc dl'iYing hal'nesses, 

-Evcrett C. Howard 

POUa~ 
The -Park National Bank 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
LIGHTNING - LIGHTNI~G--

al~() 

Junk 

Ford -Service 
:\'1' T1-1E 

Morris Garage 

Ford car~ "j;e!milt for COlllmer

cial \\"ork, 

COllie and Sec sOllle of the new 

Ford .-\ttachm.(:nts, 

Used Cars for Sale. 

PlJRITAN 
The $UpCl' Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
with'lllt !JIllr, tw,lI1~ or screech 

--:'II II sit- JII,.t Xatural 

In the long' tone chamber 
lies tbe'differcnct' hetween1l1t1-
sic ancllloi~e, This is an ~x
clusiv(;, patented feature, and 
cannot be llsed hy any other 
manufaCturer '. 

Be sur. to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 

War Savings and Thrift 
Stamps 

The age of experiment is )llist and 
huildings pl'operly rClIlded nre 100 % 
immune from lightning' stroke. The 
"Do;ld" Systcm is endcmwc\ hy cv-

'l'clc\llllln,; /lrlcaytJ your or<lers ~t A. H, 
Phillips' fito1.C, n(~lchcrto\\,ll, ::\Ia!i~., or 

B. SUPERMAN 
4H 'rhomaH ilt" 

----'---------_._-
-, 

: . Town Items 
Postmllstel' Sargent h:I1' receiYetl ery inl'.ul'I\nee company in l\Ias~a-. 

from heatl'l'lal'tl'l'~ a rcpOl't of ~he c:hll~ettl', . With till' prcl;ent, high 
sales of \I'llI' savings and thrift cost. of llllilcling, ean you ,affOl'1i to 

t I· tIl'" 111111"cessal \' II'lll ' E. A, Gildelllcistcr .of COllli(',ii stalllPs that ha ye taJ<ell plac:c, from a ,e I" ~ .. " 'J (!, ,~e, 
W C LI'ncolll Agt Grove, Kanias, fill' t.he,last fO\ll'll'en Jallllal'Y 1 til .J line 1 of t.he present i .,,' 

, I U' I S '1'1 i 'V nt'e, l\Iass. . years a rcsident of Porto Rieo, lIas 
year III til! III ttl '- hl'tcs. IC re- 1---------------_____ 1 hought the A. R. Killder pla,~(' and 
suits indieate that the pnhlie is st.ill I B-ERRY' BASKETS anel (lrates for 

I expects t.o take ]lo~sesSi~ln earl,l' in illterestyd ill these expollents 
thrift. eyen though t.lli~ eOllntry 
1101- uctllally at war, 

of I sale, nl;;o pcauh basket;:. 
il' I Eo U. Howard Augll~t. 

News has been receivell of the-
LOST - A silvcr t.himble sOllle- hirth of:L son, Joh)} Hargraye~, horn 

Total numher of sales: 369,566 ., , 
War Savings a !HI I,S45,701 Thrift I wherc het.ween m)' hOIllt' and l\Irs. to :l\Iajor llnd Mrs. Elihu Root Ly. 
Stamps, Carl ARpenHl'en's, on Tnesday after- lIIan of Newton Center. Majol'Ly-

l{eports frolll bnt 12 per cent noon. IIIlLn is still in tlie :ll'luy, at Jll'c,('nt 
of the school5 of the Dis1.rict show 1\:[rs. P. W. Stone on the board of cIlLim/;. 
that school children to the number 1\11'. and Mrs. Griffin amI Ml's, 
of 63;OUO have purchased over $500.- AUCTION' 
(100 worth of stamps, . ...1 

• Powell of Providence, R. 1., [1(,,:0\11-

, Placed end to end these -would .. Saturoay, July 3J, at l p. m. pani"ed by !irs,. Til;ker amI Miss 
n~ake a strip 45 miles long. at Illy late hOllle known as Father Tinker of Russell, motol'ed to t01l"1I 

. . - Kinney place, Bondsville road: 
Rerluced to area they wonld 'Yednesday and \"ere guests at the 

k · Lumber, \Vag-OIls, Sleigh, Farm 
cOlllpletely co\'er Bun 'er Hill 111011- Iloille of .. "Ir. alld 1\hs. Lero," M. 
ument. 'fools and Household Goods. lJ ., 

1\110. Sal'gent is al!;o in I'eeelilt of 
a postel' I'elating to a fund heing 
mised fol' the erection of 'a battle 
monument- to (~ommemol'ate the 

Sale jlOKlth'c min (If Rhine, 

R. E, Fairchild, Auct. H. F. WEST 

Card of Thanks 
'5,300 deacl of the Firllt dh-ision. We wish to thank Ule fl'iends, 

Remittanoos and subscriptions. may neighbors ami workmen 8ft the_ J'oael 
he sent direct to Majol' Genenl fOl' the kindnews and . syml)athy 
C. P. 8unllnerall, Calli}) Zaehary. shown us in the loss of a belove.l 

-Taylor, Ky. . hllshancl, lion and bl'otheJ'; al.o. fOJ' 
the 'he~utiful floral tributes. _ 

Baseball Notes 
We we!:.e i;lforllled last Friday 

evening Ily a n'lan (~OIlllected with 
thll An~herst Summer School team 
at 1\1. A. C. that it was not· their 
team ",hi.h played hl,ll'e on the lu'e
yious Satul'llay, hut the Amhel'st 
Canoe Club, R. also stateel tlu,t on 
the We(lnesday })reeeding;- the Inde
penclents did play the Summer 
School team in Amherst and were 
defeated by a SCOl'e of 13 tp O. Re
gal'cling the latter we wel'e "strange
ly" 110t informed and as to the form
er we wel'e misfnfoJ'med .. Both were 

unlucky. 

1\Irs. Hozanna Dwight 
MI'. and Ahs. Geo. Dwight 

anli filtHily 

---_·_------------1 

Grange N,otes 
The Imbject fOl' the Grange meet

ing Tuesday e"ening, Augusta, \\i11 
be HOI1l11S. Each u'u,mher is asked 
to bl'i ng an intlll'esting al,tiel, . 01' t~11 
of Il<!mething ~vhich . they (lOIlSiilel' 
indispensable in a home. 

Gel'akline F. HOW:1l1'd, 

Lectul'el' 

Blackmer. 
MillS Dora BlackmeJ' spcnt the 

week-elld witldriends in Amherst. 
The 'many friends of Mi8s l\fahel 

Wood will be glad to know ~hat she 
hass\~fficiently -I'ec~verecl to 11l.,"ta,.. 

ktln fto.d~e hospital"to the home 
. olher siMter;' Mrs. ~hall. StOl,kwell 

of Cushman, Mass. 

Big Speeial Show 
COMMUNITY HALL 

roilight 
the Wuest that ever-played 

. BeIc:bertoWn 

~e"t ;friday Night 
,Big Surprise for 

E\1(~bod~ 
'Name of picture to be au-, 

. nounced tonight from stage. 

--own tnlitte 
- Entereci :tH H~c~o\l(l-class lI\atter April 9, 1915 at the pORtrofiic;c at BdnlwrtowlI, Mass .. nllcler the Aet of 1\lal'eh a, 1H79 -Vol. 6 No.- 19 

'['lIB COl\'UNG 'VEJUi. 
SUNDAY 

1drCathoiic Missioll. 
Snnclay School, 2 p. III, 

~Fedel'ated Chll1'ch. 
Rl'V, H. P. Rankin, pastor 

S('I'\'iees ill Congl'egational church. 
Pmyer meeting at 10 n. III. ill the 

(,llIIpel. Leader, W. E. Killmcr. 
:'Ifol'lIing Service at 10.45 a, III: 

"God alld the Commonplace," 
Snnday Sehool, 12 III. -

U lIiOIl Young Peopleti' meeting 
allli tlvcning service 'lomhined at 7 
1" III, . "Problems' and Possibe/ities 

4 Recreatioll ill aut' Commlll/if)'." 
I.l':1I11,1', ThilHlI\s Allen, 

THURSDAY 

~Prayer meeting of Fedcrated 
chnrch in Congregational clmllel at 
8 p, III, ".l¥hat Call f do fot' Our 
.Rmivl11 Meetillgs?" 

FRIDAY 

~lIIoving pictm'l's in COlllllluni
ty haIL 

TODAY 
~.l\[oving picture!! in COlllllluni-

ty hall, -

TOM;OR~OW 
~Colllmunity~ cl!l~sooial in club 

f"OIll~ at 8.30 .p. 'Ill .. 
.. ~I---------------------

Dates Spoken For .. 

.A.ug.17 
, 

r:2r Anierican Legion moving pic-
hn'es in Community· hall. ' 

Oommunity Cllib 
, '~N~tes -. . 

, 
The community club wit)i-'iheir 

geutlellum '.friend. will enjoy a little 
;';ocial at'tbeirchlb rooms.-.8&*ur.ay 
e"!'niugat,8;30. to cOnvey ~heir ap
pl'e,~iation an~eJttend:· their .' good 
wisl;ea; to tbe ~o_· wOlihy 'me~ber8, 
!III's. A:'R~ Kidder and MiS.' B.~E. 
Shnw, wh~- are-8O~n to':- moye;f~~m 

~ ... -

Friday, August 6, 1920 

Wins First Game 

The BelehcrtowlI IndepCllclents 
won the iirst game of the serics with 
Bondsville last Saturday IIftel'lloon. 
The loeal team not only got. the lJest 
end of tl\l' hargain hut rllhbed in 
nine layers of white wash and top
ped the score to-Ule time of 8 to O .• 

-the 'Indepenclents advertised that 
. they would !!tro.gtlwlI the team to 
meet the visitors, and it was quite 
apparent where t,4e strength was. 
Nash, who hilS pitehed for the Am
herst college 'team this p:\st season, 
twirled for Belcherto\\'I\, and Dowel, 
also of Amherst, played at short. 
Nash hypnotised the Bondsville-ites, 
seyen'teen of thair number going 
dO\'.:,n ,hefore hili swift delivery, Sev
en of the first eight lIIen up to hat 
had to' take a hack seat. hecaus~ they 
failed to (~Ollnect. 

Kroll, the BOIHI~\'illl' t\\'i1'Il'r, hent 
the halls al'n1I'nrl ill gr!'at style but 
luul les~ ~uce('s~ in c1UII'lIIillg t.he 
hatslIH'lI. Seven, howl'ver, ~t:'lIck 

()lIt hecause of hi~ llelivl'ry. 
The llr.ot'!llg ~tartell in tIll' tliird 

illnitig \,"hclI Hawcs ami Atkins fin
islleclup tIll' eircuit 011':1 t\\'~1 base 
hit by Davis, who later advanced to 
third but hact'llo o}lpurtunity to go 
furthel'. Barrett and Hughes lIach 
urade a two-base hit in the 4th and 
sCOI'eci. The fifth yielcl.d three rUbS 
for the Independents.. b was in 
this" inning tliat Hughes knocked a 
home l'un -by a clean hit into a 
ueighbOJ'inl door yard,. wMch won 
fOJ' him {or ~I~e remainder of thll aft-

· ernaoD the title of "Babe Ruth." 
The beginning of .he 6th was the 

only ti~Je when there was any imli. 
cation of the. visitOJ's scoring. 'Quirk, 
the first 'mall up, made~ a two-baHe 
hit. Ohase sacrificed him to third. 
but Dona"ue and'Shaltot both stl'1lck 
oU"IUld the l'ainb~w faded. 

. Belchertown .' came near makinlJ 
the "ith interesiing. "With one out; 
Barrett hh to finit,· Hughes advanc
ed him-to secon., and a hit by Fail'. 
'child fille4 the bases,but Hawes'; 
'pop flrieH,into t~e handll of the en'.. 
·.emyand.A~n!lf!UlJ!ed. Kroll tried 
to catch "Babe" sleeping ill the' 8th 
~ith'a quickly pitched ball, .but the 

missi.e shot,wid~. 
· , .Bonilst-me iri thefi~t.f the.9t1i: 

· g.t}.~n on.,2~~,:b~'Dcn~.bue ~~d 
SulliYan:failii«lto ooDnect:an. ~U 

;::';~~ntibti~'_o~'~e'4f . 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 
:.::...=-:~--====.; 

To Inspect Grounds 
Saturday at 

IOA.M. 

At an inforlllal lIIeeting 'Vellnes
day l'\'ening' of SUlIll' of t!Jose inter
ested in prol:llring for Belchertown 
the la~t strip of lauel al'ollncl Lake 
1\IetaconlCta\'aila!.le fol' picnie 
gl'ol\\Ids amI paI'l, pur)lOHe>', it was. 
thought best to ask the ,~itizens to 
visit the Sp~lt tOlllorl'OW morning, 
find what the la~ out I'eally is, wheth
er it is adlLpta~ll' to the needs of the 
town o~' not, etc, 

'While a cOlllpany of eitiwns can 
go ahead and lilly up the desircd 
!lrupcl't.y, and prlJlmhly get out. of it 
whole in selling it flir building ~ites 

latel' on if the proposition fell tln'u, 
thc predominating opinion set'lIIs to 
he that if :tny,hlflg is of interest to 
~he citizens of Belchertown, the nll;!
tel' of holding some of the watel' front 
at this popular lake, onght. to be. 

There sel'lIis to be 110 differencc 
of opinioil as to its deHirnbility. To 
he able to go to the lake with one's 
family 01' a party-of fri • .mcls ancl ell
joy all aft91'IIoon wit.hont' feeling 
that! Ollt' is. trespassing, is a privi
lege one might like to have, and fu
tllre generations would lIe grateful 
fOl" the hoon. 

Some of OU1' townspeople. are ill
teresteclimmens,ely along this line 
but have gone into all the oonmiuni

ty cOrpOl:atioos they cal'e !!'.' They 
prefer to let the towllspeople pay 
fOJ' what they will eventually enjoy, 
or else make a' free gift outright of 
a lIubs·oription.· . it is obyious that 
gr.oullds like' the.se calln~t jJe satis
factol"ily i'ent~cl to pl'ivate picnie 
parties to pay the bill, 80 that the 
only fair, way seems.to,beto lay the 
pl'ivil(!ge of suppOrting it upon all. 

Stiould it be deCided that the 
. - " 
. matter should be brought befol'~ ~he 
t<nvn, there would be plell.y of time 

. "-
for discussioll and the dl'awillK of 

Sells General Store. 
Business 

E. A. l;ullcr ha~ ~()lcI Ilis general 
store hnsillesM to Roland 1\1. i-ihaw, 
who took )lossessioll Allgust ht 
amI will I:On<111ct the llllHiness under 
the firtll nalllc of H. 1\1. Slul\\', 1\h. 
Fuller oontinues the gl'llin, coal, 
farlll iml'lenlcllt, ,'oofing, lillie, ec
ment ancl fertilizer husiness as he
fore, The IJlIsilless will be aone at 
the lIIill huilding' where he has sold 
grain for' the last ten years, and at 
the railroad ncar the station, where 
he plans to ureoL a huilrling at onoe. 

1\11'. Shaw, the new owncr of tllll 
grocery anlr--hardwal'e departmellts, 
has for some t.ime heen associated 
wit.h 1\Ir, Fuller in his general busi
nelS, 

Another Severe Elec
tric Storm 

A severe electric f>ho\\'er pa~liecl 

OYer Bclchertown Saturday -evening, 
doing sOllie damage, The 'eleetric 
light scrvice was _affected and a 
number of telephones were pnt out 
of cOlllmission, althongh not as lIIany 
as in the previous heavy thunder
storlll. A bolt entered the hous~ 
of J .. V. Cook oyer the t.elephone· 
wires, splintel'ed a few clapboal'ds, 
tore off some pi'astering and bUI'nt 
80Jue wood wOl'k. 

A barn owned by a 1\1r. l\lcLane 
ill the south part of the tewlI lIear 
the Three _ Rivel's lille was struck 
and burnett to the ground. A large 
(lltantity of hay and liYe--trt'ock in
clucliilg two CqWB, a calf and. a pig 
,,·t;!re lost. . The hoilsc \\:as !javed. 

Reminiscences of the 
Holyoke District 

:. /J)"M. S. BartOli 
....... . . 

CHAP~E~ IT (Contillued), 

KOllE 010' TllH OLIlIlST Jo'AlIIILU:S 

,l)lallS and recoDullentlatignll, hy a cit-' Ife (Reuben Bar~on) was a school 
izen3' committee.·.· teaeliel' ¥orecoming, hel'e an(l a 

For tlte J'e!Uori,'therefore, that this S\1l'veyOl' of Iand t'Rlployed by the 
is in J'eality a eommuni~ proposition, statu." At one tim:e be owned neai,iy 
t.le 'citilensareasked to look the a thousancl aci'esinBtllchpliown and 

-property over tomOJ'l'OW, ~-~de.i~e '_Gra~by •. Hi. family-cOll~i8ted of .• 
upon itll desirabJIity, its "proPfr '. three sons a(nd tbree daughtel'll.. . His. . . 
·bonnds,' etc;. The plan': ill :-to . leave oldest son; Josiah. enlititid' in the,'.' 
the poa,t;office.at 100'cloo~:·'-The. arl~lY a~d w~ at'Yorkt.own:at~th~;'~_: " 
in.it&t;ic·m--~,go~exteliaed~ al1.., .. ~ ~'" ,·7 :(Con-tin~ed.~~ -p8i~- , . "':"):':.;'. 

;'/'." : . -:--- .. 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

'Published in Belchertown 
every Friday 

" 

LnWIS H. BLACKMER, F..llitor IIl1cl 

Publisher 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Qne year S 1.25, three months, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The Illbel on pa
per or wrapper tells to what rlate 
payment is made. 

In requesting change of address, 
the old as well as the new address 
should be gh'en. 
I:\IPORTANT - Allmlvertisenlcntg 
sho .. ;rl be in \Verlnesday night; all 
news items by 12 :\1 Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. W,. jackson's Belchertown 

Powerless Without 
Fire 

Therl' iH rlllC thing which will 
cel'tainly kill the most faseinating 
gallic of ba~elJal1, and that is lan
guor. 'Ye enjoy the game when' it, 
is played with vigur and with zest 
hut we lose interCl;t the moment we 
detellt any indifference 01' almthy., 
Languor is fatal in foqtball 01' in 
basket ball 01' in any' game. Lan
gno~' is fatal in auy work. 'Yhat 
we do languidly we do poorly. Soon 
it becomes a hore to us and we drop 

it altogether. 
Languor is fatal to any bome. 

The husbaRd who show:! no interest, 
in anythin~ his wife is doing is sun
dering the affection of his' wife. If 
this is long continued 'he will h.ve 
left hy hi~ Hide a woman who will 
do her duty because it is l'ight, hut 
a. real home he has not. He . lras 
simply a III ace to eat and to sleep in. 
~anguor is fatal anywhere. 

Success 01' failure dellemls npon 
the amount of fire we llUt into our 
work 01' play 01' ol'ganizatioll. No 
man is of any powel' unless Ihe is un 
fil·e. Do we believe in ec.IUllUtion Ill' 

in religion? Do we helieve in a 
League'ot'N,ltions Ill' in the brother
hoot! of Illan? All of us gladly iCe
SpOlltl in the affirmative. Hilt our 
ll.liei is powerless unle;;s we helieve 
enthusiastically. The important ques
tion always is: ,. 'Yi,h how much fire 
do you believer" The measure of a 
man's infiuenee depends IIP~1l the 
amount of his fire. 

• I'" 

-BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL , 
\ GALLUP'S 

SEMI.;ANNUAL' CLEARANCIt SALE 

nnd Mrs. Fre;l Beaudoin, 1\1ist! Al
ice Davignon, nit of Willimansett, 
Hobert Biron Of Hoiyok-e, and 1\11'. 
and Mrs. John Legrli.nd and family' uNION SUITS 
of So. Hadley Fnlls. Were 69c Were $2.50, N6w $2.J9 

BALBRIGGAN 2 plEeE ALL SUITS 
. INCLUD~ IN' 
, TffiS SALE MI'. and 1\11'8. Hermenegilde Now 50ceach Were $2.25, Now $J.95 

DI\Tignon ami son, Roland of HoI- Were $J.69, N~w $J.19 
yoke are pa6s.ing a ten day's vaca- MEN'S DRESS SffiRTS 6 pair 25c black Were $4.00, Now $3.65 GALLUP'S GUARAN- ( 

TEE tion with MI'. Ilnd 1\11'1. JOB. Noel. hose Were $3.50, Now $3.19 
Miss Margaret Brown of Spring- $J.OO Were $3.00, Now $2.65' 

fieM spent the week-cnd wit.h 1\11'8. A good line at $J.85 
E. B. Tholllae. A few left at $J.45 

Your Money Back II 
Dissatisfied 

MI'. allli 1111'S. Will. Isaac and Hours: 9 n. III, to 6 p. In.; 'Vednesdays, 9 a. Ill. to 12.30 
~~. ' 9 a. Ill. to 9.30 p. Ill.; Saturday, 9 a. 111. to 6 p. Ill. 

p. In.; ,TI1\Ir511a),s, 

daughtcr Marian, MI'. and Mrs. Bry- I---------=---...:--:----..-::....:...-----=-.:.....:.~·---------
ant, am\ two children, all hom Fitch
b11l'g, spent the week-cnd with Mr. 
aud Mr~. J allles Isaae. 

!\Ir. amI Mrs. Charlcs 'Vard, 1\1rs. 
Gory mHI son Jamcs of Fitchhurg 
have I'etlll'n!ld home aftm: a short 

--~ 
visit Itt, James Isaacs'. 

Mrs. .James Isaac haR reeeived' 
wU1'11 from her cousins, 1\11'. and 
Mrs. Walter Allen of Hal'tforll, .. for
merly of I,his tOWII,. of the birth of a 

dm~ghter b,n'n July 17. 
Hazel Morris of Springfielll ill vi~

iting l\Ii~s Cora Sparks. 
The annual Bennett reunion and 

ljjcnie will he held at Ludlow Cen

ter next 'Yerlnesrlay. 

. Town Items 
1\11'. and Mrs. ·D. D. Hazen and 

family went to Revere Beadl thi. 
week. 1\Ii8H Emma Stadler, Miss 
Margaret Moriarty and Miss Nora 

. Conners are' also at Revere 'for a 

two weeks' vaeation. 
ll. p. Gold and Vi ~lter C. Golcl 

of Amherllt were guests this week 
at the home of Lewis H. Blaokmel·. 

A. K. Ketdl~n of Waterbury, 
Ct., Andrew Ke~chen and Mrs. B. 
E. Shaw amI 80n Robel~t of this 
town, leave next week for Bloek 'Is
land where they will spend a vaca

tion. 

John Armitage and family expe.t 
to move in the neal' fatur8 to the 
Kelley tenement on NOl·th Main St. 

Mr. and ~hM. 1\1. S. Bal·toil have 
return~d from a vi8it witti relatives 
in Athol., While thei'e they enjoyed 
flevel'al extenRive auto tl'ipil. 

Ohester Cook of Athol is viliting 
in town this ,week and is spending a 
few day:l with his brothel', Howard 

Cook of Dwight. 
Mrs. Bel·tha Hal'l'lllian of Hart

I 

Just the Thing for Hot Weather 
Canned Corned Beef, Roast, Beef, Cottage Beef 

Ham Loaf; Vienna Sausage and LUl'lcheon Tongue: 
Also Tuna -Fjsh, Sardines, Shrimps,' Lobster 

Kippered HelTing an~ three grades of Salmon. ~ 
Come and see our full-line of Canned Goods. 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

Recent Accessions to_ th~ Library 
Red and Black 
What the War has Taught Us 
The Life of Leonard Wood 
Sancttls Spiritus and Company 
Mare Nostrum 
Col!ected Verse of Rt1dyar~l Kipling 
Homing With the Birds 
Ronian Holidays and alhers 
Ladies in Waiting 
Jeremy 
Conscripts of Conscience 
Le~)Ilard Wood 
What Makes a Nation Great 
Safe Methods of Business, 
The Fern Collector's Guide 
Stories of Industry 
Games for Everybody , 
Further Chronicles of Avonlea 
The--Book of a Naturalist 
Mary Marie 
A Man for the Ages • 
The New International Year Book 
The Portygee 
New Geography 
Colonial 'Stories 
The Argonauts of Faith 
Mary of Plymouth 
A Little Maid of Massachusetts Colony 
The Story of the Pilgrim Fathers . 
A Pilgrim Maid " 

Grace S. Richmond 
Chas. E. Jefferson 

John G. Holme 
". Edward A. Steiner 

V. Blas~o Ibanez 
~udyard Kipling 

Gene Stratton Porter 
W. D. Howells 

Kate 'Douglas Wiggin 
-I Hugh Walpole 

Caroline Atwater Mason 
Evan J. David 

Fredw:ick Lynch 
J. L. 'Nichols 

Willard N: Clute 
A. Chase and E. Clow 

May C. HofMlann 
L. M. Montgomery 

W. H. Hudson 
Eleanor H. Porter 

. Irving Bacheller 
.Frank Moore Coiby, Ed. 

Joseph C. tin~oll1 -. Wallace W,'\Atwood 

\ 

Basil Mathews 

Young People's History of the Pilgrims 
The Story of the 'pilgrims for Children 

- James Otis 
Alice Turner Curtis 

H. G. Tunnic1iff 
Marion Ames Taggart 

Wm. Elliot Griffis 
Roland G. Usher 

Alice Turner Curtis A,Little Maid of· Province Town 

Do we give? Do we serve? Most 
certainly. But 0111' giving and our 
service are ineifeetive unless there is 
sOllie Wal'lIlth 10 us. The only way 
to enjoy wOl'k is to' wiJl'k with all 
olle's might. No lIlan can conl1'ler 
in any sphere unless. he is' aglow. 
Thotil' OIily move the world who gen-' 

ford, Ct. and her brothel', Fred Lan- 1--------------:-::.,---.,----------·-------
H. ~'. Hoyt of Hanovel', chaplain 

of the N'ew Hllu;pshh'e State Grange, 

Neal'Iy $25 ,vas clea~ed by each 
of the Y dung' Pe,ople's societies at 

den of Stoton, 1\1a'!!8., arc visiting at 
the home of 'Iuiir cousin, H. 1\1; Jep-
Mn. 

~Iovil)g picturell will be given in 
ConlJll~nity lulli on Tuesday even.' 
ing, Aug. 17 r under thc auspices of 
the American Legion. The featlll'e 
will he "Deep PIIl'liIe." 

. amI Mrs. _Florel~ce M. Hoyt of Ma!,
cOl;m lu'e visitillg his. niece, Ml'S. A.' 
S. Brown. 

1\IrM. Fred Wal'net', AUI'ed Wal'n
er al,HI Albel'tSenoit, 1111 of WOl:ces
tel', Ilre spending the w~ek with MI'. 
and ~h!!; krthUl' Wal'nel'; 

the recent lawn' party. .. • , 
MI'. amI.Mrs. Philip A. Bridgmlln 

IUld daughtel"Susl~il, of Troy, N. 
Y., . wel'e week-end gqests of 1\11\. 
and .1\l1-s.· Robert BridgIllan, Ml's, 
Bl'i(~gllian a'na, riltught,er 'j'en{uilling 

el'l~te heat. . R 

Turkey .. Hill Items 
MI'. and Mrs. JUi. Noe~ntertain

ed on Sunday Ml;. allli1\ll's.· "~phi'elll 
Rival alllI family of Holy ok!·, :MI'. 
alld 1\11-8. Joseph Davignoll, MI'. 

:Mr8. l\Iinnie A.~Payne and lion, 
Hollert of Holyoke '!\l'e visiting at 
the home Vf Dwight Jepson of 
North Main St. 

Nem:y 'Bears of Chicopee ~'alls'iil 

a gue'st of his siitel', 1\ll'S. Dwight 

Jepson. 

The Plll'k View people, to the 
numbel' of a haker's dozen, invade',i 
the Swim'lI Nest at 1\letncomot;-W ~d

nestlay, ll~~ch to ,the ~njoYlllelit ,of 
nIl, the day ending ingo~a things 
,to "at, a~d ~. good game of· bl;idge. . . 

) '. .'. 

fu\' a visit. . 

-TO. SEE WELL SEE 
• ~ j' 

~ELTUS 
.Park 'View H~tel 

, ·SEPT., 9TH'·' 

Bus Line 
Belchert~wn to Holyoke 

I.eave Granby A.rrive 
Belchertown l>orge Post Holyoke 

1'. O. Pond Office City Hall .. 
DAn,v EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

A.-M:. 
8.00 '8.10 8.,20 8.45 

P.M. 
3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

SATURDAY 
A. M. 

8.00 8.10 , 8.20 8.45 
P. M. 

3.00 3.10 3.20 aA5 
SUNDAY 

A. M. 
8.00 8.10 8.20 S . .w 

P. M. 
'i.00 7.10 7.2(') 'j.45 ..... 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
Lv. HoI- Granby ........ Ar. Bel-
yoke City Post Forge cher-

Hall Office Pond town 

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. &: SUN. 

A. M. 
11.00 11.25 11.85 11.'4.5 

P. 1\1. 

6.00 6.25 6.35 6.45 

SATURDAY 
P. 1\1. 

1.15 ,- 1.40 1.50 2.00 

6.00 6.25 - 6.35 6.45 

9.30 

1.30 

SUNDAY 
A.l\L 

9.55 , 10.05 10.15 ' 
'. P. ~1. 

7.55 8.05 

Trains 
BOSTON & MAINE 

Dall),. 

S.15 

To Boston 6.17 a. Ill. 
Sundays 

6.44 a. Ill. 
5.32 p. In. ., 8.22 t. In. 

,. 3.45 p .. lU. 

To Northa1llpt~m and Springfield 
Dall, • Sundays 

11:35 a. IIi. I 11.17 a. m. 
4.51 p. Ill. . : 4.51 p. 01. 

8.47 p.~n. 
C}<~N'fRAL. V}<~Rl\IONT 

Dally 
To Brattleboro 

Week Days 
9.28 il. 111, 

I 3.52 p. 111. 

'To New London ' 
Week Days 

10.43 a. m.-
5.50 p. lll. 

Mans 
CLOSING.. TIME' 

Going'east 
8.00 a. nl. 
.5.20 p~ m. 

Going ,vest 
9.00 a. m.-

10.00 a. m. 
4.20 p. lll. 

Going south 
10.30 a. m. 

5.20p. m. 
GdingnortJ! 

9.{)O, a. m. 
. 3.20 p.Ill. 

ARRIVAL 
From ellt!t ' 
4.54 p. Ill. 

From south .. ' 
9.28 a. n~ . 

. . 3.52 p. n1. 

Fl'om weilt - i"l'om noi·th 
8.22 ·a. 111.. 10:47 a. m. 

\ 
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An Address of 1860 
:IO THE CITIZRNR 0].' }mLGJlJ.~R1'OWN IN m:HALI,' 

OF', THAUK ANII IIU~IN''':SR 

BY WILBUR. l"I8KE POTTlI:R 

Among liz, receIIl gifls 10 Clapp M,,,,ori/JI Library 
is a jramed copy oj all address bJ' tlu datlOr FuM;''',,/ 
previous to tilt Civil war. Mr. Poller served i1/ Ihat 

cOlljl;cl ant! is now !l resident oj West Spri"IJ/ield. 

Come ye who love youI' .. h!JIlles, your Belchertown 
Where ye hav!l dwelt 80 long that IIOt a lliltee 
Scems half ~o pleasant.-The SUlI shiI;es not. so 
,Bealltifully bl'ight on othel' land; the 
:Moon IHit half So Hwcet.ly; allli :tll the 
Hills anrl vales, ami llillins, fcrtile Ill' h:U'l'l'lI, 
Are rir:h heeause 'tis home. Yes, (Jvery spot. 
Is hlithe and frienrlly, anrl greeJs \l:1 warmly 
Ail we .pass, witll flowery smiles and IlOngs of 
Birds. And all the varied aspeets. aIH\ 
Pleasant scen~ry, are riecply wound with 
Our affections; an(l every springtime, ~ad with 
Freshly waking life, and Snnllllel:, teeming 
'Yith life pCl'federi, anrl eharming heanty, 
Re-stamll upon"uul' heal'ts their loveliness, 
And bind us here. Alld AutulJlJl, thongh it damps 

The glory l'ieh of SUlllmer, fails it not to 
Show lUI beauty. It hlasts the flowers; they 
Drop resignedly at the t,ouch; nor IIIU1'IIIIll' 

The leaves it crimsons; and tilCY fall with meek 
Innocence to the groulld. And thus, in these, 
Its works, it shows thai. e'en in death is glory. 
And when the sparkling coverlet of Winter 
Wrnps all nature round, still there is heauty
Grand and nobl~ heautY-alHI the cold 
Though "till enchanting aSlloct, sent's to selll the 
Soft illlpressions of the Sprillg and SUlllmer. 

. And thus, whill" loving nature l'ound us, we 
Love our hOllies; and 'take lUi interest in 
All events ~rallspiring rouIlII ahout. 

Thcll kindly heal'ken 'to Illy \\'(mls, while 1 
81mll speak of' things therdo pCl'laillill~. 

Time flows (~ontinulllly away, 
And not a 1lI0,nlCllt will it Hlay 
III all its joul'llcying t.o etel'llity . 
No leniellllY it. shows to fools 01' wise, 
Bllt each It space sullieiellt gives, 
Ii wcll improverl, for all their !llllis. 
AIlII with resistless power it moves 
The humlln tide alollg; all ill their varioll~ 
Life all, I vllrious duties, onward, nnward. 
Now, all the Wily ill life, the Wllnts of IIII'll 
Are various; and for more r:ollvenil)JIee, 
So that all DIlly Imve their W:tllts sllpl1licd, 
They deem it well that, HOllie should till the ~oil, 
Alld srlllle kcep storcs and shops of val·ious k i IId:o;, 
Anrl mlllly-.-.(mrriages mlll\C. Ami thel'e 
Be hlacksmiths, r:llrpentCl's, joiner~, too, and 
Many men of similar avrwal,iolls . 
\Vhile one 01' two, with lIohle aims, aUelll1 
The sufferillg ont's, allli ministel' aid that, 
Brings I'elief. And Sllnle there Ilre--Illlli one just 
Come-- who solye law Pllillts uf deepel' mellning, 
And help-frllBI decp.cntanglclIIenl, whll dlllllel' 

·'1'0 fall therl.in; allll by wise al'gulllellt. (Inri 
Good arlviue they slay men's I'ising pllssione. 
AIlII thus with other varieties (If 
Life, society"; grand maehin~ry is 
Constituted; eaeh part dependent 
On the whole, 01' sOllie lJal't bl'sirle itself 
Alone. So 1I11ltually it, lIIoves, tlll\t 1I0Jlt' 
Can boast i ndependell~e frol11 the rest. 
And 1I0W, while they \\:ho eulth'ate the suil 

Dwell yet in pleasant vales, 01' OIl the spreading 
Plains or verdant hills, the lIIell of business 
Gather in villageH, towns and eit.ies, . 
There they huild thelll shops alld stores, whel'eill to 
Carryon their <lift'erent kinds of work, rlwellin~ 
III houses lIear at hand. 

(to be con5nued) 

years in the schools of New Eng to a kind neighhor living in Granby, 
George }<~lliott, whom they both ad-· 
mired allli who eared fur thellJ kind
ly for the rest of theil' lives, each of 
them being over 80 years of age at 
the tillle of' giving up their home. 
The' honse c(JlIsi~ted of only two 
1'00lllS .with a large firel'laee i~ 'each, 
without lini,ig of anY, kliilt 01' 'clap
boal·da, only lIue thiiiknbs of boards 
between theiii aiHi tiui we:iilu:ii'; That 
they Iiveri iii jj~cli a l)lace ~h all 
wellthel'S ,wl\ilri hahlly he b~1ieved 
pOIlKible hy :in,};oil~ ill the8t~day •. 
~tthey 'wehl II iHIltI~y pe~pie;,liy 
1I0'mc:\IlS ig,lilJl:aiit (ll'riegJ'aill'd; kept 
the Sablml.h stH,;tiy aliliiiie, old 
family Biliie \l'US 1t1"ilj'!l iii sIgHt 

Reminisicences of the 
Holyoke District 

(contitiuerl from page 1 ) 

slll'l'ellder of COl'nwal1is at, the end 

of the Will'. 
Reuben Barton,. 2illl, lived and 

died on the oM place. Of his sevell 
chiidren, some "ettled nearby, 01' in 
sui·i·oullding towns, some went. WIlSt, 
alid today only,.one of the name ex
ists in this l'egion. ~h. Rlll'toll WllS 
one of the fOllndel'!! alld the til'st 
deacon . Qf the til'st Bapti~t,' church 

in Belchel·wwn. 
South' of the Bal'ton h~l1Io on t,h" ,.. 

sallie l'oad was the home. of Ebene-', 
zel' ,Gl'eene who, wit.h his fllmily, 
caUle hel'e soon after the Revolution. 
This fami_Iy WIIS of Rhode Island oi,
igin and l'eluted to Geneml'Nathan
iel Oreene who, next to Gene"al 

. W aHhin;tonj was' the Ilblest officer ill 
the a'1'UlY. This is conceded by alf 

historiai)s, 
Mr. Greelle WIlS '11 t!chooillfaster 

lliahy yearN betHI'e cumitig hei'e and 
"wIlH It miUl' of Kupel'ioi' educatiOli fOl' 
. . ',;. 

his day, but quiet lind ,mii\I!SlIllIillg 

, lanel. 
Revei'ellli John Greene was all

other son. 'VilliulJi, Ilnothel' SOil, 

remained on the pla~lI, 1I1111'ried and 
raiserl a family of f01l1' SOliS aud two 
daughters, selling the farm aud leav
ing town ill 1854, mainly' that his 
ehildrell might !!njoy better facili
ties fOl" an educatioll. 

They wel'e a. studious family: 
Geol'ge Herbert, the eldest slin, - be
ealile a doctor, was in the Civil wal' 
aa a tmrge'on. Al·thur, !he lIecr~nd 
SOil, Will'! Majol' in ~ PennHylvania 
l'egiment. Charle!\ W. Greell!!, thl" 

(To lie cOlliintielij 
~.--.-:;---------.---- .. _--- --_.--

Town Items 

, thil'd son, was a (laptaill in one of 
the Massachusetts l'egiDlellts and Itft
el' that became a doctor. 'fhe young
est SOil, Ed ward, if \iVilll, is now in 
NOl·thAndover, ·1\!IllIM. They 'were 
a fine family and a CJ'erlit tuany 
place. \ Lat~ ;lfrivlIl:l at the Pnl:k View' 

Some sixty rods south' (it' thl" al'e Pl'of. 11I\(~ MI·S .• J. F. ~Iaguil'e, 
. ~l.eene Illace a.t the end ?f ihis_roa~I 'I'~ e~~' Y ~rk, Mr~. Geo. H. Benjamin" 
hved the Robll1sol1 fliuIII>·, of two. Spl'lJIgfll'lil, ~hs" Milry A. Lel'tel', 
~rhey' . came here hom Charletuil .. 1 HartfOl'II, Ct.. ~hH. Arthur Coek 
They ,~el'e bl'lith ~r ·and sistel', .Josiah ami daught'l'l', lUerirlen, Ct., Miss 
and 'l'lullikflil Robinson, Ilnh,' sofaI' Jessie Hilihlll,d; S;" Hlldley ,Fallh; 
us i •. knoft'n, the iust of their l'Illle. MI'. luul 1\{(8 •• J. L. Thomson, Stllni
Neither was known to have a l-ela- fm'd, Conn., 1\11-. ami ~hs. Chas H. 
tive a:l 1l0lle was ever known to vi~it Goodwin, Shm'l'ill, N. Y. 

" 

, 3.45 p. 111;;- 5.50 p. m. 

Offii,e· ctolles on Saturday evenings 
at 9, :other'evenings ~t 6.00:, Qpen-

ill clml·lultcl'. One of his HOIIII wal! 
gradu;de,)' frolll BI';VJi U!liVl'I'tlity, 
,vas a· .ProfeKsul·. :thel'e fol' many 
years, a11l1 was:the . IIllthol' of 
Gl'e-tine'8 Ol'anlmal', used fill" lIIlIny . 

them.' He;'e. they lived until they 1 Mi'S. F.G. Slmw, wi\() has been 
wel'e obliged by eX~l'emtl old age Ilnd ill fill' sOlile tiult~, is slowly. impl'ov-':,' ,-' ," 

f~eblelless R; last to deed tlleil' place illg. ' 
. / ... 

infhour 7.45 a.' ffi; . . ; .. . 
",. . : .... <:' ... 

;;~ . , '. ' 



'BELCHERTOWN ·SENTI.NEi, 
/ 

WE HAVE 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
FOR RENT 

at a small cost of only $3 per year. 

Can you take the chance of lea\'ing" your valuables at home? 

We also pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive accounts. 

BANKING 
can he·done hy mail if you so wish, thus sa\'ing you time and ex
pense; hut we would he pleased to MEET VOU PERSONALLY. 

The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

------ - - --- -- ----.--- -------1 

ford Service Wins First Game 
(continllcci frol\1 pagc I) 

AT TlIE 
was jmt Ollt at. firs\. 

Thus elided the gamc whid. was 

Classified Ads 

13AI{'HELS~I cll'al ill hlL1'r~iH I)f 
all kinds. 

Humphry, Flnri 
Sarah FI. Clark, Prol!.' 

1J1hlll1l'rn . tIlulliu 
Telegraphing Telepholll' 1.1.IR 

G.' H. l\Iorene.y, . Holyoke Mass 
'; . 

'Ware, MasR. 466 Dwight Sl. 
All ()rc1tw~ left at t.he· Stons House: I---------.:~--------

NOTICE ,,"- Taxi servicle clay 01' 

lIight lind' to IIll t.rains; IIIHO plellS1l1'1l 
trips. 

Pholle 19-1S 
Freel Miehel, Jr. 

FOR SALE-Express wagon, also 
a pail' of do'uhle dl'iying hal'newReR. 

EYerett C. Howard 

BERRY BASKETS and m'ates for 
sale. also peadl haskets. 

Eo C. Howlml 

ARE YOU TIMID dl1rill~ thllll
del' showel's? Nine out of every 
tell people al'e hut wOllt admit it. 
You 110 longer need felLr your h0nsc, 
htll'n or live stook will he strliek if 

DR. P. W. STONE 
nI~:S'J'1 S'l' 

Q[Jirl: /-follrs: 9105 

Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays 
I~I\Mt "'ahlll tAt. 

'£clcphr,,",.jQ 

B. Superman 
buyer of 

ALL KINDS OF 

Pou1tr~ 
aJ.so 

. Telophone 01' lea vc your unlet'" ~t A. II. 
PhUlips' !itnrc, HclchertoWIl, 1\lm;s., or 

B. SUPERMAN 
you are' eqnipped with "Dodd" HYS- 1-·-·-----....:-.----------_ 
I.em of lightning )lrotectioll. 

'V. C. Linooln, Agt., Town Items 
Morris Garage 'Yare, Mllss. 

not. t.hrillillg fol' its doseness, hut. I--_· ______ .~.-.----------
Miss Helen Bll1teal1 of Spl'ingfield 

is spending t.wn week" with hel' si~tc!l', 
1\1rs. 1\1artin Whitmore. Ford cars rehuilt for Commer

cial \\'ork. 

C01l1l' a11(1 s~~ some of the new 

Ford A ttach1l1en ts. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

was, of (~otlrse, pleasing' to tIll' sym
patlll't,ie onloolters. 

BELCH ElrrOWN 

Hawes, It' 
AtkillS, d 
Davis. e 

Dowel, ss 

Wltlkel',2 
B,tI'rett, ;) 

rUlls 

P lJ R I T8A N . I;n.ghl'~' rf 
F all'c\lIltl,.l 
Nash, l' -

1 
1 
o 
o 
1 
3 
2 
o 
o 

The Super Phonograph -'--

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
witll'./i.1t 1,1\,i" , t\\"HUg' or sl~rcech 

--. ;\1\\·.: . Jl1: l Xatural 

I n th~ long' tonc chamber 
lies the\!ifferencc hdwecIl IlIU

sic and noise. This is all ex
ciusivt!, patented feature, and 
cannot b~ used by any other 
man u facttt r(;!r. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J .. W. Jackson's 

BONDSVILLE 

Qnil'k, ss 
Chase, 2 
Donllhue, (If 

Slmhot, :3 
SulliviUl, 1 
l}l'ull, p 
Cu.vullangh, e 
Holley, If 
Wo~d, I'f 

8 

run8 

'\ 0 
Innill!{s 1 2 3 4 5 6 T 8 9 
B'town () 0 ~ 2 3 0 1 0 -8 
'Bo,lIllsville II 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 

Jl1 i1rml1rtam 

I \I loving memory olour'clear moth~ 
er, 1\1rs. I,ura. Pratt, wlio (lied Aug: 
6, 191R. 
. One preciOlis to Ollr heart is gone, 

-- A voicl! we loved. is stilled. . 
A place made vacant in our home 
Can never more he filled. 
'Tis just two ye.!!!s ago we parted. 
A ndall the earth seems drear. 
How different .would it all have 

been 
If we had our dear mother here. 

Her Children 

FOB SALE - W('sterll saddle. 
Pi·ice S15. 

Miss Gel'trnde Htol"Y 

FOR SALE-A silo 12x24. 
1}f. A. WhitlJloi·c 

FOR. -SALE - One good Hok;tein 
l'OW. 

Eo L. Hehlllidt 
Tel. 41-11 

,V ANTED-Old papel's apd maga
zines. '';''ill pay 50e pel' lOO Ibs. 
for papers and 75e }ler 100 lhs. for 
Illagazille . ., ane! hooks tleel in buncHes. 

Everett. C. Howlmi 
. ;l'eI .. 66 

P. S. Now is the tillle to t.ake ad
vant.age of high l)riees. 

~'OR SALE-Maplc SU~Ill' nnel syr
up from nOl·thcrn V m;1lI0Ilt. Price 
10 lh. pllii ~l1gal', $4.05 .. One gal. 
eall s~rl'III), $3.75. This' will hell' 
eonscrve your slIgar.-

. E. C. Howard, 

Tel. 66. 

FOR SALE.-Good family hOl'se 
lind two year "ld heifcr. 

A. R .. Kiddel' 

Card of Than'ks 
We wish to thRnk nil f~'iendH who 

helpcd so '1\1l1oh with kindly deeds, 
wOl:dll of. .ympathy, flol'nl offel'ingij, 
n~d ahove all for ~ppl'e~iation ex" 
pressed for 0111' ,late b.eloved husl",~d 
and father in 0111' sudden nnd great 
berca v\lnumt. . 

Ella L~veland 
Ray Lovelllnd . 
Milth'ed Loveland 

. Dr. nnel Mrs. I\feigil J. Bal'tlett of 
Clal'ksbl1rg. West Virginia, arc -visit
ing Fred G. Allen at his camp, "Al'
radia" Oil Lake Are'lelia. Dr. all(l 
1\1rs. BarUet.t haye only words of 
l)raislI. foroUl' beautiful Belehel'towlI 
lakes and theil' s\U·l'o\1llClings. 

Mrs. l\Iary A. Ba~dwell has sol,! 
hel' farlll on State St. to hel' SOli, 

WilHam Bardwell of Grlll1hy. l\hs. 
Bardwell will lIlak,: her home ill 
Providellee, R I., Septelilber fil,.,f. 

Herbert Bai'clwelr of Providetwc, 
R. I., is spenning II two weeks' vaca
tion with his mother, 1\1:rs. Mary A. 
Bar(twell. 

l\1r. lind l\!rs; A. R. Kiddel' expect 
to IIlOVC to . their IICW home ill West 
Springtield Hoon. 

The· ·Misses Lmlgate of' Boston 
will ussist ncv.· H. P. Rllnkin of 
the }4'edcl'llted _ ohllrch ill holding 
cvangelistir services the last. week 
in the month .. ' 

COMMUNITY' HALL 

Tonight 
Greatest"Picture .ever· screened 

, . . 
ill Belchertown 

. The L.a~;of the)'ucon 

Next:·:frjdaY ··N.ight 
AUG .. IS· . 

••.. -Bessie Love 
in·the· 

rO~lal1tic dram!! " 

'P~geen-
and.big·VcomedY ... :: 

t •• .'. .' ,~'": 

,; .-
;-.. . 
Jr~nt~~ed all ~~c()ild-clasR ma~t,e~: Ap;'!l 9, 1915 a~ the post;.o.ffic:e at BelClhertmm, Mass'., IIncler thll Ad of March a, 1879 - Vol._6~. No; 20, 

TI-IE cOMING WEEK 
SUNDAY 

rrarCatholic Mission. __ 
fillnd~y Sch0!l1;2 p. Ill. 

~Federated Church. 
Rev.- H. P. Rankin, pastor 

Sel'\'i~es in CoIigt.·egationlll church. 
PI'lI.yel;.m~ at lOa. m. ill tbe 

ahnpel. L~ade~" W. E. Killmer . 
l\Iorning Servic'e at 10.45 a.m. 
"Se,.mons (n Sleds." : 
Sunday School, 12 Ill. 
U niOli Young. Peoples' meeting 

alld evening service (m~bined' at 7. 
p. IIi •.. '!Lesions from I~ Poell." 
Lead!!rH, Rev •• H.·P:- Ra-nkiit, Edgar 

Shumway. 
.---- -----------, 

. TUESDA ... · -

~=W o~lIn'.~ ~'ol'eign Missional'y 
sudety of the Metl)(~dist 1lI1!lrch in 
Hw M. ;K veHtl'~' at 2.30 p. Ill. 

~G1'II.llge lIleeting at HI)' 111 •. 

Gr Ameri.ao Legion moving Ilic-
tl1l';~H in Cotlllnunity hall. 

Friday, August 13,--1920 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, ~ copy 

View Lake Frontage 
A company of eitllens ,,;ent ~) 

lakc 'Met8oom~t last Saturday .mol'n
ing to look ovel' the .gt.'~ __ nds \vhich 

are· a'Yaila\leto the town _~or park 
and picni&-purpO!les. 'rhey Were ac-
oomplI.nied by E. A. Fuller, the pres
ent owner, who dellignated ground 
tllat might be desirable fOr the eiti
. zens. to own. 

1\,t a Ineeting in engine' hou~e 
. hall Monday ~velling, a eommittee 

was named to ~et stakes marking 
definite bo~nds and lleeUl'e a price 

Webster-Lewis 
Wedding 

A wedding of intcrest to -Beleher
town people t.ook place W ell1l1cscl~y 
when MiRs Marian P. 'Veb~ter of 
Newll1lryport lind Alvan R. Lewis, 
JT. of this town were unitecl in mar
riage at the ·bl'ide's IWlne in New
buryport. Rev. Dr. PaterBO. of .hat 
plaee perfolmell the ceremony. The 
Clouple were attendeel by WiIli~l1J1 
":tVeb~er amI Miss. Webster, hro'her 

on -th.-ftRnle-:- Thi~ was dOlle Tues- and .ister of the bI·ide. Only the . -
day morning: . 

To reaAlh the lalld willich has been 
staked o~t, it is neceR8ary to turn' in 
.t. the main en\ranoe near 'Vilson's,. 
keep stt'aight (In to the seeoild line of 
woods and then tum to the :l·i.ht, 
going' 300 £eet.- Herc·is bhe south
we~tcrn ·l)oufit!. On the south there 
is ~- frontage· of 200 feet, which 
wudleM'the sOIll-heast {'(II'ner eome at 
the ~ornel' of t-Iie l~i~lrl;ing. It is up
proximat~ly 300 feet' to the' watcr 
frout H~ the plot therefol'u J'epresents 

illlll1edi~tc familiel<· of the contract-
ing pili-ties were present. 
/" Mr. Lewis hllH IJcen for -some 
time a teacher in the schools at Row-

) --. ley and Mrs. 'Lewls has taught-1II 
the Ipswich schools. After a wed
din'g trip in t.Jie White Mountains 
M}. and Mrs. Lewis will make their 
hO!lie in EasthaMpton where Mr. 
Lewis has 1\ position as prineipal of 
the gl'lUlllnar schoolH. . 

Dies in Suffield . 
Lyman .... H .. Rice, 68, fol' 1all..!!L· 

years one of the leading farme~s of . 
Sufficld.·died at his home Tuesday . 
nftel'nooll .fter seveml months' ill
neSH, the result of t,wo shocks. 1\11'. ----.-Riee wa~ born in_this town in 1851 
and \.-aM .the kon. of Daniel P. and 
Anne Burnett Rilc wlio lived upon 
what ill ilOW the Antanoviteh pillee. 

Hc was educated in the Hchools 
here allli then took up furming. La~ 
ter he went to Io\y-a with other lo-
cal lIlen Imll stayed until fOl'ty .. ycars- ,~ 
ago when he went to Suffield, .-huy- . 
ing a larre 'oba(~co farm which _he -.... 
owned up to seven yeM's ago whcn 

-he retC-ed frOID Ilct.iv.e work .. 
In·1880 he married Miss Alice 

Remington who died eight ycars a
/10. MI'. Rice wa!l a member of tJle 
11. Eo church of WiJ,dsor Loeks. 

'rrlIURSDAY' .a-piece about 300 feet by 200 feet. 
-..... The plot stakcd out Tuesdat' shifts 

Bennett Reunion 

He leaves a brothel', Frank R.ilM! 
of S:rn(iwich, Mass., three sis'ers, 
Mrs. Emma R. King of 1\lon&on, 

_l\lrtl. .y,on L. Sikes of A~ulIUI'H-' 

dale and Mrs. Geo. Olmstead _ of . 
Prophet.~towl1, Ill., and two daugh-_ 
t8.l, the Misses Ina J.and Clara E .. 
Rioe in the hOliie. 'fne f~neral was 
held at the home .yeeterday. after
neon \vith burial in 'Sufficld. 

n::TPl'~yei' 'illeeti~g of l<'e,cler'atEiIl.1 the hounds some\~hllt wektm:iy fl'~~11 
~h\lrdl jn COJ\g~egati'onal cliapel ~at . th~se first iooked at, to allow for 
8 p. 111.'" . -E~~lIjel;s",.". cottage'sites ·tothe·east. 

··rh~ trees are '1I10SUy white pine 
~ith:a 81lrinklilll of oak alld. ei~er 

. varieties.- .' There ... '-some llnde .. 

The 27 th annual l'e~nion of the 
Bennctt family was heM . jn the 
.rrove, Grange hall, Ludlow Center, 
Wednesday, Aug. 11, with 'about 

'fifty _mem~el'll-pre8erit from' 'bre~ 
different .tates •. · A basket. picnic 

.. Can aet Licen~at 
Ware'~.,-

. brush but no' gr~~t ~1I~ount; i Tillera W811 enjoyed. --. ·E: E: Sal·gent h~1 receiYed frora.... .. . 
. - -",. ' ... ' h' h· h . ·li~.; M .. ary·.· llennet. t. Coopel' _ of '.. . .' '.. -,.,..' 
i. censidenble water brus . W lC 'It .Rep. Sawyer tht! follewing commum;· " 

. . ... ,',' .... . 'Hal-f M~ncbestt-r.·N. H.,' WR.'! re-elected \0 '.' - '" 
would be neeesllary-torem.ol'e. : -. cation:: .' 

. '. TODAY::. _ i :oUhe. w~ter. frOni iBver'y 'Iorid; tb~- presi'de!.'t ~ndChR!'.Bemiett. of 'L~d- - "TheY. ~re this year, enforcing a~. 
GrM~~:;;g'piciril:~~' i~~~~!ll~~i~. ,re~t'~ ~o(~: deiii~~le' hilt .. ~~Id be 'lO~:!C~ft:::~;:~~~ program. was 1\1Ilen(lmefit:plisHed many yean' ago,'~ 

ty hall •. ".- ,.;, '.~ !:-" -. . ..;. . i.~.·pro!~ .......... Th .. e .. beall, ._._h; .. w.o .. Old .• be . . •. ..' . .. f that)JlI'~vi(le8 that, '.a; man_ u8iDg;.~~ 
. '~.' ' ....... , ;·i· .. c , - f .iien: Reading.' A.·l\[ere Mattei' (I ball • k 

____ -..:...:...::..:~~~~..,..;~~.-'-:-----'I :gOcMl. for:.,rad.l~g.·blit:·.not .. ~r.-8wlm- D- . auto for busint'i!s,parpol!t!!lII.. .a e. 
-. .. . . ..; ... :.. I - uld Cloth.et_·:,· MissA._dtii_e& .. n. nett;rec. ita·' . .', . I" (·fh ".-.' ' .. ' :mmg, :.proviSion:. for: wbic 1 -w~ .' :,. out It chlluf~eur's. Ict:nse. 1 . _e owI}.s: 
Da.ta ... ',:. 'i .. S .. 'po"~ ,_c"Jr .. '-'.'8_" n .. ···.' .... 1'. ,·.· .. ·.(),··.··.r·.-·/.: haTe .;·iO • be made. elsinvhere. The ii6n,Rejecited'i :..\lhed_ ;P_tnam; . ~e- etU·ol·~:not..· Vermei'l)'it'CWaS '. 

'.po ._..i;'rid to th~;eaistwouid be' d.ilil~ble D!ark8/G.H~B. Green. 'Ralph- Ben- -~nly~h~'dt1yer wludook uut:~!F 
. .. . '. :.' but'ii& .v&l~e as cottage· 8ites would" nett. . "'. cense:) 'l'osB.v~ goiu,_ io.~ ~pI1ng- ~., 

un!iouhIedlfprOhibif i';clnd~nl it' i~ ,~The re.t of _t~eday .w~ takell~lp fi.ldtherc·wnrhe h~ld at Ware' ·di&:." '. 
'the ~~t~)De'Dti9Iu~d;~ -Tile .lan. to 1!i~hsportlland .~~si~:· It -~.~ vho- . ~ct:cOurt ~in·.~cby,Aug~~ '" 

- '. "'''·-d·· 'b' t- .. I.··ted to'hold the next Bleeting. t ,e.. . ' .. t· to···· , .... ' ··h~'.lieenlliji ... ~;:~~ .. I..~"-....... ,.lo~:::ati ::-~ 1. ·.R .ne . ,-, . "- '.. '. . .'. '1921' .. eomma Ion I8I1."e ,8Ue: .~, 
'. :_s~n~~_.ne~y.III,~~gust, .,' PeJ'llOJ.l;8~p~~n~il,lg~:ipl~~tioIw. 

'.,J1e:p~,?f ·~ee~g ~.-he .~ $4: Will be' :givei) .. lice~ :if :oo •• e-'~ 
~y the.es~~'lye:oo.mm,t;.tee,:_ ,'. te~t;.",~.-:-:~~'··· --':',' 
·G .. ee:n-~1J(!lill~tt, .of ~Lu.~~~,t;.~: _ . . ... , '~ho ~ . or'iD.4lire<litli~;, 

. . :B81.h.~w.;.M:ertoliBen~: ., " 
. ··-,ill'II.~nd~i.w-· ffii~iVi~·Pli(lr,oo~J1I8~.~iC'l~tDI';;~ii: 
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Look at the Label. The lahd ou pa
per or wrapper t~l1s to what date 
paYlllent is IIIllde, 

In requesting change of address, 
the old as well as the new address 
should be given, 
IMPORTANT - Allllc1\'ertisellu~nt!' 
should be, in Wednesday night; all 

, l1ews items by 12 1\1 Thursday, 
This paper on sale at 

J, W, Jackson'S Belchertown 

--- --- - --- -- ---·--r--J 

100 Per Cent 
H~\' easy it is to multiill~ hy 

round nUIll bel'S, A result, may be 
very re:Hlily olltained; much more 
rapid it is to use 100 than 78 01' 89 
or SOIll!! Slid. numbel', although tn 
.get an aClmrate re~u1t, the iaker 
shoulll, perhaps, he u8ell.. 

. 'Ve have been reading a I(reat 
deal of late of wha~ the various po
Utical parties think of one another, 
what the various l~andidates Ray. of 
one another, and RO 011, and with few 
eXI~elltions the coillleIllnation seems 
to be 100 pel' cent. Of COUl'se no 
one believe" it, hut the propel' way 
is to multiply by 100, so as to cover 
all pllflsihle fault". 

The opposite is also h'u!!; -making 
out some people to be 100 pel" cent 
perfect is sure to l~over all the good 
lloints, although, of eour~e, no one 

, ". 
believes that anybody is Ilel·feet •. 

In IJlII,iness it is the same. A giv
en propollition is either tilled wi.!h 
gold mines or eille poor heuse cel·tif
icates. Con'mlUuity Pl'opollitionl! al'e" ..... . 
no exceptions. 100 per cent pel'-
fect or 1 ()() ller cent bad is the uual 
StOIJ' allli Ilrobably n.ither ~ I~nl'
recto 

Let liS 'get. out· lome of thosl\ tig
urel! like 7, 8, 9. etc., that show lit
tle mark" of use, It will take more 
brain work on OUl· part to lise them, 
but the' l'eslIlts .will be, perchance, of 
more considcration. 

,- .------.. -----

TUl"key Hill Items 
}[r. amI ~hR. E. E. Gay entel:' 

iai;led over till)' week-end Ml'. 'and 
_ Ill-H. Ransom w. Morse of New , , 

, 
BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL -' .; 

-Mrs. l\Illrgn.ret Aherll of Somer
ville, Mass., 'has spent tIle past few 
llays with her· Kistm', Mi's. A. 'J. 

" I '""":;' SlIal·s .. 
: 1\11:s. :H; F. Putlllim' visi'e(l . in 
Ludlow 'Satul'clay ~nd Sunday, -ani 
attended tlie Grove party ~iven to 
about 75 of the Red Bridge League 
llIem herR I\nd invhed guest!! by Miss 
Olh'e Paine. 

Mr. :lnd 1\11'8. H. F. Putnam en
tertained on Sunday Mr. amI 1\Irs . 

.Boys' -School 
, 

BLUES GREYS BROWNS 
aild Fancy ~eathers 

$12.75 to $26.75 
Blou~es $1.00 fo $2.50 Black Cat Hose SOc to '75c Triple Toe 

for the girls at 6~ up. Our Boy Scotit Shoes Wear Best 
Th~ Home of Hart, Shaifner and Ma~x Clothes . 

Hours: 1\Ion., 'fues., Wec\., Fri.', Sat., 9 n. 111. to·6 p. nt. Ralston Shoes 
'fhnrs:, 9 a. Ill, to 9 p._III.. . . for Men 

A. ,T. G~l'LUP, fNe.· HOI.. YOKf, MASS. 
Guy Reed, Ml·H. L. 1\1. Doolittle and I----------------~,.------·------------

G. E. Thaycr of Amherst. . Just the Thing for Hot Wea~her . H. F.Putnalll has rented Camp 
Brookside to -l<':'cd Tl'emblay 1'f. 
WiUilllansdt. 

~. F. Shumway, Edgar Shumway, 
• J. W. Hurlburt, Fred !uller and 
Henl'y Shumway of Amherst nttend· 
ed tho exhihitiun and sale of Hol
stein-Fresian eattle :It, Brattl~boro 

last w~4!k. 
Miss Carrie Foster ,of MaIdel; 

has retu!'lIed' to her hOlne after a 
two weeks' visit with her friend, 
l\hs. :K F. Shulllway. 

Frances Sauer ,has been vi8iting 
at. the hume of her unde, E. F. 
Shumway, 

. Canl1ed Corned Beef, Roast Beef, Cott!:lge 'Beef, 
Ham Loaf, Vienna Sausage and Luncheon Tongue. 

Also Tuna }4"jsh, Sardines, . Shrimps, . Lobster,. 
Kippered Herring and three grades of. Salmon. 

. \ ~ 

Come ,.S!nd see our full. line of Canned Goods. 

(, A. H. ·PHILLIPS' 
. . ~ 

TO SEE WELL SEE 

FELTUS 
at .Park View Hotel 

THURSDAY, . SEPT. 9TH 

en in connection, !lne by seven yOllng 
mell entitle,d. "Political·promiscs be
fore a)'HI aftel' election," the other hy 

- . Reven young ladieH ,entitled "Happy 

. day." .. 
At the combiniid open ail' servil~' 

Frank Riehartls, of Rochester, N. 1----------------1 
MI'. and 1\lrs. Davis were l;.eli. on the (!hapel lawn next Sunday eve-:. 

dents of Belchel'town for lllany y~Ill's ning 1\Iis~ DO.l'othy Holland will read 
·Y., has heen vijting E. F. Hhum

way. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eo 'Villiams, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Giles ~ll(I 

Miss Annabel New~(}llIb visited at 
J. W. Hlll'lblll't's dming the iJast 
week. 

Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Green enter
tained at 'Varner potHl, Greenwich, 
last week Sunday a pal·ty of eighteen 
boni Springfield, Warren, H llbbard
tOll, Vt .• and Belcluirto·wn. 

Mr. and-Ml·s .• T. R. Newman, Sr., 
anll Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Mead and 
dallghtel' ,B,etty uf . Wincl';e~r . are . 
spending their vacatioll at New Mood 
Furlll, the guests of J ... R. Newman, 
'Jr.' .' '-. . 

Mr. and Mrs. James IRaac, ~r. 
amI 1\hR. Edwal'd IslUl(!,:' MI'. and 
}b6. Lester Allen, aOl.'ompanied by 
l\Iisj COl';'SpiU'ks a.nd Miss Max~ 
ima Lapoint of Three Bivel'siR-fl'iellll 
of Mrs. E.dwul·d Isal~o; 1ll0tol'e~1 to 
Hartford Sunday to call on' Mrs. 
James Isaac'H l~oul!il.J, WaiteI' Allen'. 

1\11'. and 1\11'8. EJmel' Carey and 
children, of Leverett 'spent a few 
days with their fatl~el' \and mother, 
Mr. and Mr~. Il'Vin Cal·ey. .. 

. MrH. 'Mal'y Shumway ill visiting 
Mrll. Arthur Little o~ Holyoke. . " 

, '. '. ~ ,- ,t ., 

Celebrate Golden 'f 
W~dding 

and were highly I'especte,l by those selections, of Dr. Josi.ah Silbert HoI· 
who knew them, Aftel' leuving Bel. land. In the moriling a special 11111-

chel'town they live(l in Nortliamptoll sic:\l aelectionwill be."Angels Bright 
. and Fair." . . -

for fOllrteen yeartl, moving thence to 
thei~' present home. Mrs. Annie Fellows Johnson is at 
_______ ....:.. ________ I'the home of h;1' J1arl.lnt.~, l\Ir. and 

South End News 
Miliii C?lil',e Bailey of Warll spent 

the week-en~ :It the home of Mrs. 
A; K: Paine. . 

The Miss~s.Olive and Alice Paine 
and l\lisll. MY1:tle OMs \>f . Ware 
drove.Sa'8l'{laY :morniit({ fo~ a week's 
stay' at the beach1.'MiIford, Ct.' 
. M~8. ,M.' '1\1. Alden 'visited her 

• I. 1 , • .f": . 
daughtel', . 1\l1-s. Lewis Rindge in 
W~itfieid 01'~~ Sun~y.'· , J, . 

Miss ·EllaWood ~nd Lillian Nel
ligan are'at their far~ for a short 
stay.' . 

,&Ionzo Filer ·in'company.:wiih 
lIe~ei-a1 'friends -i~ camping 'tit the' 
notch. Mt. Holyoke. 

Town' Items 
/' 

Mr.:and Mrs., A. R. Lewis are 
SI),mdiligawetik1s vacati"n in Leoni •. 
inster and vicinity.'. , 

Herbert lUackmer, James 'Aldrich 
alld"Wa,ltili' Q!ldge"are~pendi~g the 
week in ~amp' at ~reehwioli L"k~. . 

'Waltel' <tooi{'~(~thul i~ 8~~dmg 

1\b~. }4'. W. Fello~s. 
A number of ,ilbe Com'munity dub 

constituency gathered at' the club 
rooms last Saturday' evening to bid 
adie~to fellow members }bs. A. R. 
Kidder and Mrs .. H. E. Shaw who. 
are leaving town. The room wal' 
prettily '(lecorated "with 'wild flowe~ 
. and the oCCasiQ;1 'was aa enjoyable 
one. ' IIrs. Kidd'~r l~ been an en .. , 
ergetic ,:1~adel' in build!~g III' the 
organization. . .. , -

Guy' Q. ,Allen, 3Wd, is substituting: 
fOi' Herbert BI~uir at Roland M.· 
Shaw's. -,.. . . 

. I",' . 
. . Edwin Atwood of Spriligfield has.. 
been speriding .his 'vacation with his 
gralldpill'enfs, M~. and MI'S. H,. E • .

~tw~~d~', :. _ . '_ ... ~... '/. ~. 
.lbs. EniilyGilbert of Westfield, 

who b~ been'spemJing a liumbel' of . 
: weeks withfrieiids in.~wn, returned . 
to her h~~e last 'Su~day • 

'. . Simon ~enllY" is iit at . his 
on St,atestreet. r :.: .... ". . 
, . GuY:C. All.en,:Jr;;:.w aooepted' a' 
positiiln ill the meat -dev~rtlllimt at.· 

R ' ... 8ha ' ,I' ,... .;;j 
':JU.~ ~_, .~t:': " X:.', .,'~ . : ... : . . 
Miss Irene' Orlando is in the tale-

Y Ol:k~ Mr. anll MI'S. Colby of ElizR~. 
bilth,. N. 'J., and 1\11'. lUll" Mrll. WeRt-

. t' - . ' . " 
1\11-. and 1\11-s. Geo. I. Davis of 

W:n'ren, who "~~l:e inal'ried 'in B~I
dlel'lown fifty yeal'lI ago, :eelebi;~te1-
tIU,lh' golden wedding at .. heir home 
ill Warren' on. Sunday.·A,· .Ia~ge 
numbel' of l'eJativell and friends call· 
ed d~l·illg. the . day alldmany gifts 

his' vacation in'Belchefto'wn and vi-' 
.'.' \- I 

Clmty .. ·. " ,._ 
l Mr;~d·MI;K. E:·W. "Beach-have 

'phone offlcedudng\ tb~: absence of': 
lI,i~s.:Esllier, ;iack!'Ori::who is. takioi 
her'vacatioil:~ .. :~: " .. 

. Miss .H~~~l 'Bar:&.etfi·, i:Sllb8'tltUltJII8 . 'on of Worcester. 
. MI'!!. Ernest Pl'oulx and two 

chil!h'en of Bl'Ooklille and Miss An
ira Lynch of' Naugatuck, Ct., al'e 
spending' a few', weeks with MI·8. 
N eme . Seal'S. wel'e pr.ei!en.U:~. 

. \ 

li~ved'~ theb.<~~:~iY· .~quired prop:· 
'e~ty on:Stiit~sireet: ,"- -~ .;..:->" 

. The Y~ung;~Ilqple'oSOOi~ti>~"~e' 
. p\8imintfoi, iiI la~~' party,!t:, :,b~ ~eld 
. . . 25( .' play. ~iU'b~giv~ 

:" .... 

ai·J .. W~ "1U~KIj~!n 
·.~~tion ' 

BELCHERTO,WN SENTINEL 

.. ' BVs'LinEr 
Belchertown to Holvoke . An'Address of 1860 

TO TH~: OlTIZItNlI OF lIl':LIJHl':RTOWN 'IN III':IIAL~r 
01" THAlIE ANn BUSIYI':SR 

Leave ' Granby 
Belchertown Forge \ Post 

P. O. Pond Office I 
.. BY WILBUR FISKE POTTER 

D~LtI' EXCHP'f SAT, & SUN, 
A. 1\1. (Continucc\ .!ron~ last week) 

8.00 

3.00 

8.00 

:3.00 

8,00 

8.10' 8.20 
',P.1\I. 

3.10 3.20 

SATURDAY 
A. M. 

8.10 ,8.20 

8.45 

3.45 

8.45 

. \ 

And thus, long yeaI'll ago, on Belcher's hill 
1\len gathered. :MORt have gllliel'lo\~'; scarce olle 
Remllineth. They built them dlUrcheR, and a housl-' 
'\Vhel'ein tile rising generat.ioil might leal'n. 
They plantcd trees an;1 vines amI shrubs, and these 
Adol'lIed iheir homeR allli made them' pleaR:iilt. 

P. 1\1. 
3.10 a.20 3:45 But thesl' now rest. And they have left their fail' 

SUNDAY PossessioJ1H to other generAtions, 
A. M. Yet the'trees ~hey plante,l, waxed larg~l" 110\':' 

8.10 8.20' ~, ~:; Still stand. III Hummel' 1~I\Ht their shadel<. in 
. P. '1\1. Winter' hare their hranches to tlw hlast, 

7,00 7.10· 7,20 7 Ai;' \Vhicli, whistling through, ulUkc winter, mOUl'nt't,1 mllsie. 

HolIVoke to Belchertown And on t.he Iliece?"f ground they left t.here stllntls 
l.v. Hol- Granby Ar. Bel- . The pole. of liberty;' arollncl are trees 
yoke City Post Forge" Qber. Of Intel' planting, which, IIIcthinks, 

Hall Office Poud town May one dnY,lI\1tTul as 1Il0nUlnents of this 

DAILY EXCEPT SAT, & SUN. Generation,' Nearby, t.he churches, 
A. 1\1. ~ With spires still pointing heavenward, appe;ll', 

11.00 11.25 '11.35 11.45 And in the towel' of Olle, the bell eauh day 
P. 1\1. Proclaim~. the lIo\lntide hOllr: and e~ery hour 

6.25 '6.35 ~ 6.45~" Will SOO~l he struck, I trow. and dials 800n 6.00 
SA'rURDAY Shall silently ,mark the pass:lge of el~ch 

P. 'M, 1\iCllilent. Midway between the ~hl1l~hes stands thl> 

1.15 1.40 . 1.50 2.00' Schoolliollse, .and th'ey on cither side, seem t~ watch 

6,00 6.25 6,35 6.45 Like guardian spirits o'er .the wt'lfnre 
,SUNDAY . Of the school within. 

A.1\I. 
9.56 10~05 

p.M. 
9.30 10.1i And ill the ;·ow still further on, the Town House 

Stands. And the'se, the lIIeetin'g house aIHI sdUlol honse, 

1.30 7.55 8.05 8.15 

-,. -.--\---.- .. '---~-' -~'----

. The,house for voting and 'he pole of liherty, 
Do l'epresent foul' chllraeteristies 
Of 0111' nalive land; rcligioll free of 

Tr'ains 
BOSTON & l\IAINE 

Daily Sundays 

Choice, free slllu:Olll, with equal rights in voting, 
And general liberty. 
And thus time flies away. And thus men live. 

.The past hRth he~n, but fn~t recedes .. I . 
And this does speak;-hy memili'y kept ulive, 
To present. genCl'ations, as they pass, 
In :~ IItrangely mingled language of joy' 
ADd grief, of plensllnt tales awl warning worlk 
Of oMen l.iml!R enumeratel\. Hut. the 
Prcsent now is with us, wit.h tl'ellling life, 
Active amI joyous; l1lJ1LI, let ns t.hinl, of'lhis .. 

Ami OVI!r town we'll take a shurt Hurvey, 
And visit men of IllIsinct;s, 'in their way, 
See how they do, anll if they do it. well, 
That all mlly kno\\' a jUl;t report we'll tell. 
At. MI'. White's hotel we lirlt. will stop, 
AmI if 'tis growing Inte, perhaps put liP: 

Hc'll treat us with his viaJl(ls of tlw IlI'sl, 
AI!ll then prepare lL8 easy cOlwh to re~t, 
0111' pony well will feed with oats and hay. 
And care well for him till we go our wily . 
Ami if for pleasin'e YOII would like to I'ide, 
With sleigh beliH jingling Oil the hor~e's sidc, 

01' wheels to rat.tle at his Iwels hehincl, 
YOII such a team he willingly 'will lim\. 

NOli' 1\11'. Filer, though of declining yearH, 
Still in his pleasant. little stOI't' appe:u's. 
Though he he gray he's hale :llHI hearty)·et. 
Su waits he still to "ell whllte'el',yoll',I. get. 
Call' next at Longley'S plenteous. :-tore, 
And view his shelves, ~o richly laden o'er, 
The prilles hel'e are lIl(;derate alld fail', 
So if yuur wish is, while you tan.)' there, 
Pllrchas~ your goods, YOllr grocerit's ancl grain. 
Ami when you're Ollt of slIdl just. eall agaill. 
AIIII medicines he has again to sell, 
YOUI' oft ilifirlllities and every' pain to heal, 
With ,lh'ugs for those who're looking for' this kind, 
And otlier fhings of trade you here \~ill find, 
The office whel'e that all the mail is left, 
Ahides with Bridgman, nnd hy him is kept. 
He'll scnd your lettel'S where tlw lettel'S say .. 
Nul' slumb'ring ill the offille let .helll stay. 

(to be continued) 
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'fo Bol!~n 6.17 a. Ill. 6.44 a. w· 
•• 8.22 a. m. 5.32 p. m. 1_-'-· ___ · __ ~_· _ _'___ ___ --'7"· __ _'_"'O""' __ ·-- _ ... - ---- .. --. 

._ .... _. ____ • ...0..... ____ -'-.. ------. 

" . . 3.45 Ii. lll. . , 

To Northaniptoii and Sprillgfiel~ 
Daily • Sundays 

11.35 a. m. 11.17 a. m. 
4 .• 51 p .. lll. (. 4.51 p. m. 

.' ·8.47 p.m .. :;..J-~ , 

Q~~rRAL . Vl<~R~JONT 
Daily . 

'1'0 BraUlebol'O . 
WeekDays .. 
. '. 9.28 a. Il~. 
~ :·3 .. 52:p. 1Jl. 

To New London_ 
WeekDays' '. 

;. 

. 10.43.:a. lll. 
:5;50 p. tn. 

SOli. 

-
Town Items' 

A' hulletin bmu,(I equipped witll 
steel letters :liul elelltl'ic lights has 

~h th6'llllhools in tOW,1I 'will n},en be'en 'donated I to' ·the" Fedel'ated 
Sei~mbei' ,!.' church .by a fl'iend and will HUlIII he 
.. ·H(.ie;' 'silOw' of H~J.lellalid Roh: pla~ed in 'Ilosition.· 
ert Bardwell of AllIh~l'8t, han heen ; Ml·S.: D01;a' Bal'dwell and MI'!;' 
vi;iting their ·,p.andpar~nis, 1\J.r. Hattie'Taylor have rehn'ned froill a 
~nd }IrR; E. A. Randall.:, . visit' 'in Stel'ling Juilction. Mrs. 
, Ira Danion, who 118i been 'in the Bardwell stoppetl 'over-in W~1'l'en' to 

arty. And st-:llthere' are others 
who would no douht ado~'n the ,VOli. 
tioll, - It will bJ well with t~~ pow. 
el'S that be' if they lend an ear 'to 
the climu!Hl~ of the 1V\1I11~11 who are 
fure" to c'ollle to t~I~. front in the near 
. future. ' ...., 

'Phe officia~ "who'" 'Neti';· to turn 
. them' dowlI"'wil(lIti,i:~l~' 2 be . an' ex 

when' election tiille 'CoUles 1\l'Ou~. 
G.I' .. L.· • . '. • I . .' • ~ ") , 

:. WesHOn Mf!OI01'ial bOllI)ital, is at pl·e,,· visitlaer sister, l\Uss' )laitieBailey. 
ent

, 
at tli~ ho~n~ 'ofhi!l S~II,. Hem'y .. MI'; anll'l\b" .•• H. Bartlett. ana I-·~---· --;1' - FI11-f'-;''':L'~f.'-·--

D~mo.:dn Dallvel'~~ ~ . It'rancis'Allen mi,~refi to· Stamfcird, " ~. I ~ H '."", " I 

. ~rs .• M!,lierHolway of .Hpldenis 001111;; Wedn~sday and willl'emain Ameri'cfri.iLegion 
s~ridingpl;\rt.of hei; ~'acation with for a vi;i{ " . / Notesl i: :~ii;:" ' 

,. 

I' 

be~'-'a1in~ MriI.Cal·ritl Witt..:.. . , ~i G. H. ·;R. GreIm, Ji:., ~na 'family or '1"/'/:' "f" !.{ ,;, ';'1 ; i. , , . ...... . The.oehl }lost'I'n' tn'e l \Amerl6all 
':Mrs. Cbal,ies Rhodes of State St,' WatertOwH·.wel·e"·eek-eml gnests 'at '." 'i' ,. . 'j .• " .' . . ' .. _ . Legion heltl: itll l'Uillithly: lriaeting at .. .M~. 

.;. CLOSiNG:.TIME ..," ill iii at. her home.·.....· .the honui" of' h,is llal'ents. 1 '" t '., '. . .:' . . '. 

G';'.n '",' east Goiiig 8()UUl. ,. . ..' u'R BI k . tlip llll\~ hID" lquart,I!~',!I; ili'~ ilie ,Dillon --'. . 
~ I / Rev. and Mrs .. " • • ac lllllr \ - \ 

8 0
"0'·, m' . . 10' 3' 0 ;,:, m'l , ...,' .. . bloek lastT.hurs. day' eV,.e.,ning'. L. L .• ,'," : .. ' 

• -a.' '. • _. Ot'Al·,Cad .. e .•. N ... y .. , .w.h,o. ·ha.ve H.""nt H' . a.~ E' y' e on' the 5.~ pi mo ," :. '5.20 p:: m~ < r- ,,' . ~ ~. _ :". . -- Dudley, wa.'I accepted f01', member-. . 
>GOiIig'wesi ... Going north a; part pf t~eir: va~atioll ·i~. former ,',' .. ', Women '. ship. A. pel.:!~uUl~"lt relief ." . 

... '." '" '.' . .' pa ... ·r/.isbe~ jn O,hio, ,w.,il,l. b~ ,guestl f,u: . -, .' -, . . . . ., 900. il: m' .:: ' .. : 9.00 a; ·m., 'h Mr' .'E· (II·.~r.' ." .. :, .. ,' ~. ~ , ttle <was . f(Il'me~, compllledof·,tJie". 
.. ,- ..' • . . the relnainder of the month at t e· ... -' .. ·10.~-.!- m. ., 3.20 :p', m. '. , . ., . I h f b' - • .:..1 eoliunamiel' and chaplain:' . It· -.wa. . 

'20 .' ....... '\. "", ,.holnti,iifLewi,·H;':B,lackmer.· " ~", :.;,t aloten een !ita~ -. ' ... 
, ! -p. 11:1.:. ,L / j. : .. ""'-:oo·1{"ele. F-·.· Haw'. ley,' .. who ·has. by rn. en in 0;.,,,,,,,, itiu,·I.l '~to. kn. ow.' that ·voted. ihatthll post' givt).a p.laY· in' the 
: :..~·:.r . .ARRIVAL·.· ..:,.. \110..... . r-:- f ~ 1 ._ " 'sp~~di~'g a (eW .e~k!4:·with her worne;l ~nalCe'the best aCoouDt'.!,nM;' near uturll., ~U! ~ committee. 

; ·Fi-oin'.east< : '.'~~ .!SOuth. M.is.·~ .... De .. rotti, -y "Blac. _. 'kn.ie.r t. of .: Why' 'then . sbOald '~ota: :\v~lUaD be r placed in ch~~ge" '.' . ; \' 

. '~' .:40. -M.p'.:-. n.··.l:·:f~ _.· .. 9 .. ~28 .. :a..' :. m .. '. :,. . I .. . ·.A.fte th' b' , f . Ne\V"Str~e~:;'i~tur'n.8 to~ay:' to ~e",appointec;l.tO ,tli~ imlKlrtaiit:9ffi,Oe. of' . '. '.," ~ , ,e.. ulilness .. ~~lee mg, 
~i.. ~~t;;~':~~::!' p:'~. ,,~..., '. 'in :Lehnla,N.J.' '.""; , .. :,.~ town<:accol'~tant' ip': .thill. )o\vn? 'Iwov~ to. I~ew quar.tt;rs~al ·.Cilll.! Ibfl~·.·X' 

'Ml'~.yJoI1l".Pee80~il(hJ.o'childr~1' ~1'e'86ve~al \thriill':'I consider. !'~ by refreshlnel~ts !,nd,.'a; , 
. ~f. s. p' i1nJ.4i.~I.· d ~ I "t, t.il~ honie: o~: ~elFeq~ipped f~ .t~e .. ~s~iliin;-' "~-! 11 .e~~;lml'llging .. llrOp8rti?ll '- ' 

Ij'~ . _. "._ • . '. ". ". I . members waR present. : .... ';. 
.~ollg, them.·. .~e: .. 11,1'8. I." " . ,. ;,' .. ' , "."'." 

. . . .'Mb8 .• ElIa,IB: F .. ,-!.&Cl~~'. -' " 
." :::~~~J"" ~ .. ,:~ ;~;.:!r:t,:~~~:i~i!1.'· c", Ra.! _·c,_ ',-, 



WE HAVE -

_~afe Deposit. Box~s 
FOR RENT 

at a small cost of only $3. per year. 

Call you take the chalice of leaving your valuables flthome'? 

We also pay 4 per~ent inter
est on inactive accounts. 

---.----

BANKING 
can he done by mail if you so wish. thus saving you time and ex-· 
pense. but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSONALLY. 

The Park National B~nk 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

.. Classified Ads '. H'umphry, . co.' ..... ro •. 

• - Safah H. Clark. Pr~p, 
1J11ntutrs' 'lttlt~s 

All advert.iR.emell~ under tllis heRd
ing, iIlHertcci in one - iHSUC for Olle 
cent It word. ( I nitin.I~l\:nd . n;~me8 
(lOnnt as' words.) No charge - lesR 
than 25 ccnts. _ 

~Telegraphing Telephone'15311 

Holyoke, Mass. 

NOTICE -Taxi se!'villll. day or 
night and to all tminsj aleo plllRsl,j·. 
trips. 

Phonc 19-5 --_. 

Fred Michel, 11': 

FOR SALF..-ExI>resH wagon, ako 
a }lair of double <lrivh~g ha1'1leiSes.·, 

. Everett C. HowBl·d 

BERRY BASKETS.and oratcs for
aale; also peaeh baskets. 

E. C. Howard' 

FOR SALE - I. H. C. t.ruck in 
good. l'Unning ()(Inditi~n. -Tires' -. 

, 

466 Dwight St. 

DR. P. W •. STONI: 
n)l;~'l'IS'l' 

Office HOl/rs:9 105 

Thursdays. Fridays and Satu'ranys 
- Ea~t Walnut,St. 

Tc!ct,hoM 40 

.B._ Superman 
!?!!yer of" 

ALL KINDS OF. 

P~ullN 
~l\lso 

Junk 
mmrly now. .:. __ ._----- -- --.- .... ~-.--- .. -----.----

H. D. Paine 

Serv.ice:· 
.-\')' THE 

Morris Garage 

Fore! can; rebuilt for Commer

cial \\Tork. 
"-

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for . Sale. 

PLJRITAN 
The Super Phonograph , 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
witl",ut blur, tw:mg- or screech 

--:\~u~ic JII"t :s'atural' . 

. ' 

In the long tone chaniber 
. lies tlte'differencebetwe'en mll-

.' "( 

, ,sic and noise. This is an ex-

.:1 

" elusive. patented featu~e. and 
cannot' he used by .any 'other· . 
manufacturer. 

'. Be. sure to near the PURI
. TAN at 

J.cW·1acksont~ 

View Lake Frontage 
. (continued from page 1) 

iugs so far, one lirui another have 
told how similar proposili~ns in oth
er cOlllllllmities have bcen aUo,ved·to 
lapse and have expressed'the . hope 
dmt hi. tory would not repeat itself 
hcre. 

Tel. 36-i5 Enfield 

ATI'ENTION ! . 
There was 84.0,000.00 dalll~ge 

done to buildings and .c(;'litent.'l by 
lightning in my terr.itol'Y d~ring the' 
storm of ·July 31: -This could have 
bcen preTented .by' the "Dodd" 
Systcm .. \>f / Lightning Pl'Otectifln. 
'Vhy not let me call on you and 

-submit a proposition before another 
81lch ~rm strikes lis? '. 

w, G. Lincoln, ~gt., 
Warc, Mas!!. 

The enterprise '50 far has not been 
maI'ked by t.he presencc of ooutrol
ling intcrestil. ThUllI' who have had 
the matter on t.h~il' minds, have giv
cn of 'heir time while their fellow 
eitizens have bcen :~t. their tasks, I--·-~-,-·---··-----..:.....-·--I 
earning theil' day'. Imy. 'file gen- h.et'~n if stioh mcn had lIeTer lived, 
U.men haye siniply been trying to we do not know .. .If aU lIIel1 were 
anticiliate the desire,. of theil' fellow like-minded, what tl~is town amI' the 
townsmen :LlIel fu'm'e genOl'ations. 'v~})'ld might· hC'now and in the y~al'K 

.If thc people desirc to secarc the to oome, staggers 'O'U1' imagination. 
land tentatively designat.ed, no doubt The only way we cim pay 0111' dcbt 
a_ way can be found to obtain-it. of. gratitude is'''y di~pensing a little 
"Whet'e there is a ~"iU, there is a of the spirit tbaLaDima~eel men of 

,way," hut where therc i8.no will, other days. 

COMMUNITY HALL 
. DOUBLE SHOW 

'lonight 
~88ie Love 

ill 

P.~ge~n. 
.. and 

Wm. S. Hart 
in 

The Outlaw 
'and big V <:omedy 

·~extT uesday 
Bepefit of theAmeri~n. Legion 

BIG NEW YORK SUCCESS 

The ~DetpPurPIe 
Mi!l~ D;~ellepf W~e in'~ongs 

One:ltring liddle 'selections etc. . ". .~. .' ... - ' .. 

th~re is usually not much of a way. . The 1!est way of hancUing n pult
It is tim~ that the dtiillllS oame for- litl enterprise like huying -ground at 
wal.d . with theil' opinion~ arid lIug- L~ke l\letacomet would' be for: tlu; 

g~~I:~~c;::~n;l~o:,: !~::~n:~;i:~: ~~nw~ul~~: ~~i:l~~l~:~:~~~~e~e;:' N~xt.·fria~Y.:Night 
several ways--by gift in whole o. i~ indivi(luulldofa.m 'a park (lOl'pora~- .. ' . ~ .. -AUG·;·20··· .' .-
part, by Hubscl'iptiell to incorporated tion;' the next· bcst·waY. would 'bilfol' . .........•. . ' 

individuals, or by dil'eat vole of the soille public sph·it.e(lman· whoioTeH"Thc-M~~~ight,Bride 
tOWIl. W c hope that some day Bel- . the wwu. ~f' hi.s. sojourn' 01' of his' . . " '. with,:,·.~· .. ' 
ohel"owlI ,vill .taki,- great pride. in bit·th to quietly pay half the~ili GLI\.DYS LESLIE 

aud COlll~ to suoh a l'ealization of Bnd !\sk ·the.oidsettlei~ tu -..0 the 
he" ".natural" -capital that· she will l·est.; all~ the ~Iext ,bes'thil1g' wo~hl . at the'~ol1le~ of' his lIister, Mrs. ~. F. 
be glad to advertise hel'a~lf -as a be 'fol' a mB,nof exceedingly .lal·ga Cal,tis. - . - .... 
(:ollllllanjty t.hat iH.,progr~sive i. Pl'OI}ol'tiolls to say,. "If. ion: fello~s . ·,~~.(Mal.y:Pla~~iiffhaH l'ehll'lIC!l 
this lIegard •. ' 8~le haH already'ad_'won't do. ii. I will; If '-you dOli't . home :8fter:~i8i~ing;~e~:,io~; Gaston 
v~l.ti.cd herself as a tpwn ioataiJlin~ want the hO~~l" 'I'll ·tak(l it. . Oilly' . amI .family.'~who are'spendiIlg the 
inllnymen Ilml women who' have pu. mynaule o.vel~,the entrance j~) .~ealon'atNe~rt,~itI~>i·~Tile trip 
lIupported comniunity 'le~ all who euU;jo >beremimled' that . wR8l1iade :bY'·'a'~~;~ii~Mr. und 
that 'as a town neTel' c~~d pu:hlio spirit i~ Ilot..d~ad;"' .... '( . Mr8.'Roh~illl'in"beirOjieti-:'Ma8ter 
been.bl'ought abo.llt,~alld' whileKome-t--.-.~---:-~-~~-'-:--::--'-':"":~-:--:"':..;..':::::':'I'~~¢"-'c<. - .. - c",_·-. 

of the enterprilcs are 'll~tllUi~lding '.. ." ;.... . .' ~ ':Mr~; ~.B. )'0;:- .. ,lL'" ,··IUII ... 

very Kt~'~ngly;there are those' baok . . ToWn.:-1tems-... · '-.>' . 
of tl~elD still'inful!ing .life. . ~.-' ..,.TheWo~n~~'s.·F~~~ig~:·;!~"i~ria~; 

'The tOwp·h.s'aliiobeeii· fOl·twiatesooi!ty of~the' 'J\I.E.~ehul;eh·:,:trill· 
inlif~s ~utrig~t:, C'lapp l\lemorial meetri:extTliellday a~«irrioo~T~;'he 
Libral'y .tands as "m(lIium~nt to' veil'ry at 2:30, o'cloCk;";:: . "~.,' .:-, .~uru·."'"'''' ~I&iDPldiir,;c.nd·.:.v.irit1101lt, 
~en whit had p~~lic spirit. .. What . j)~;":-·:Edpr 'ShumwaY/of' '1." r"(' )()Il- .. 

tbe:town an~:~he.wo!ld·. woul(l .. :h~~e· ly~ N.~;Y;,hIw returne«lafter~ ... " ... nl·'·~"'IPeiiia':oa~.fuirY!~~ll!l'~J'.1i 
. .. ' .\,,: " _, •. 1, ' 

.--~'''' 
'1 51~Cbpp Mll,. )d:d Libra" 

num .. 
. Entereq. aH second-claMS niiitiCl' April 9, 1915 ~t ~.hc post-offioe at 13elchertown, MaIlH., unde!' the Act of March 3. 1879 

I 

:::: 
Voi. 6 No. 21 Friday, August 20, 1920 

; 

~ri~e $1.25 year, 35c three mont~s, 5c copy 

THE COMING WEEK 
SUNDAY 

aarCatholic Mission. 
Sunday School, 2 p. Ill. 

~FcdeI'ated Church. 
Rev. H. P. ~nkin, pastel' 

Serviccs in CongI'egatiomd churoh. 
Pmycr mceting 8t 10 a. Ill. ill the 

clmpel. LeadeI', W. E. Killmer. 
Morning 'service at 10._45 a. m. 
"Our Commllllily'sNeeds." 
Sunday Sehool, 12 m" 
Union Young Peoples' meeting 

Ilill\ evening ~eI'vice combined I~t 7 
p. Ill. "Receiving Praise. and Giv
illg ft." Leade», Miss Nora Con-

4 
nnl'h. 

THURSDAY 

tTPl'ayer meeting of Fc«erated 
chmch in Congregational chapel at 
8 p. 111. "Our Eva,rg-elistic M,et
illg.t. How Call W, Help?" 

r 
..... -----.-------;;::~-

. FRIDAY 

@~Moving picture!! in Comllluni

ty hall. 

'.-::... ..... \" 
. SATURDAY 

GrHeceptioll te ·thtl rtlisseslL9d-
gate on the ohapel lawn ;fro"J~8 IU' 
9.30 p. m. . 

TODAY, r 
~Moving piC~\lI'eK ill Comnluni-

ty ball. --

. TOMORROW . .. 
Q7Batieball 011' ·the aonunon at 

3p. m. 

Dates 'Spoken For 
Aug. 29-Sept. 7 -

o:7ETa~ge1i8ti.· lDeetin~. 'v 

Mee~Defeat .in r .• ' 

ltoD:ds.~e . 
The &lohertowD lo.ependenta 

luet defeat in' Bo~diivi1le IRa' Sat"",
day afternoon bytbe'scoreof 4,toO. 
Wi;tel··ancl.Dl.vis were ~e' battery' 
(01' Belchel'towD'· . . .' 

TomoRow· .• fteiDOon.the .. third 
gallle of tli~'lene(I'~i1-beP~e. ofr: 
on thecioin1u.crll::afJ.'~ .... .00. 
telnD~' '. 

ihis will'· 

The Misses Ludgate 
Coming 

As previo\lsly alllinIlIH~t·r1. the Miss
es :Luugate of· New Yell'\( will (~on

duct a ten days' missin\l at the Fed
crated l:hlll·(~h •. beginnillg the 29t.h. 
A Hpeeill\ serviee f.lI· wamell will be 
held at 3 p. 111. Oil t,hat clay alll\ ser
vices will be/helel each n~ht. Du
ets \\;ill, he sUllg with guitlll' :lllcom
palliment hy bhe two yuung hlilies at . 
every sel'\'i(~t" 

KRV,'·EVA LUDI1ATJ'; 

Steal Auto But Are 
Ca.ught 

A pail' of dcsperadoes broke into 
the garnge of Roy G. Shaw a little 
before foul' o'olock Thursday morn
ing aud removcd his Oldsmobilc cal' 
.which they took down the stl'ect, 
turned. around and then started 
northward. 

1\11'. Shllw saw IIIen working ovel' 
a cal' dow;1 the road, but did not 
relllize that. it was .his own'- ca.r or 
that anything'.~\·lls up. Early in t.he 
morning he discovered his 10s6 and 
then recalled his observations. He 
immedi~t\lly notified the police in 
,thc surrounding eities and towns. 
. The (lUI' evidently followed the 
Amherst road, :tsl'eople living along 
the way stattl that an auto' .went 
specding by about thllt. time of day. '. 

It remained for the Grcenfield 
police 1.0 close up 'the episode, us Mr. 
Shaw received word about noon that 
they h:1I1 hoth the car and the men. 

The cle.;;peradoE's were al'l'eated 
as they were bOIll'ding a trolley 001', 

having al> andon~.d the stolen ma
chine. It iH repol/ted tlta. the 
men were armcd. The cal' taken 
was a valuablc OM an~l the owner 
is .fortunate in its recovery. 

Married in Granby 
Mrs. J<~dna 8prollss Butterfly 

.arid Vernoll Lel'Oy Bardwell, both 
of this. town, were malTied last Satur- . 

':day evening in Grunby by ·aev. C. 
B. Smith. Mr. Bardwell is Iln 
over-seaS' Ye*eran and haa' a .pollition 
at tlie State school. Mrs. Bardwell 
haa been employed at th~ Pal'k Vie,,; . 
:MI'. and Mrs. Bardwell will reside 
8t the home of W. H .. V. Belding. 

Dies in Keene, N. B~ 

days of he;' lUltivily wus faithful in 
church attcndance mICl lo)'~l i u.. its 
activities. She 1IIIule hel' home iI~ 
town for mallY ,yeaI'M, hut .at the 
death of. hel' husband Hevcn YCIll'S 
ago, she went to live with 4e1' daugh
ters. Hcr eyesight gradually failed 
ill her; declining yellrs and for 
the plLwt two ye:ll'lS "he has heen a 
cOllstant . Hufferel'. She leaves to 
mOUl'n hill' Illss bClolide her .hildren 
and six grandchildren, a brothel', )f. 
G. Ayres of Ludlow. and 'many 
friendH . 

Funlll'al se'ryices were held at the 
chapel yesterday afternoon, Rev. H. 
P. Rankin offic:iating, assisied by 
Re\,. W. R. Blackmer of Arcade, 
N ew York. Leslie Stooi'ns sang two 
s~lections. BUl'i~1 was in l\it. Hope 
cemetery. -,-

Among those l>resent from out 
of town wel'e MI'. Itnd Mrs. E. J. 
Walker of Springfield, MI'. and Mrs. 
Leslie Stearns of Spl'ingfiel<l, MI' .. 
amI 1\1rs. 1\1elvin ~QI'S of Ludlow, 
MI'. and Mrs. Arthur Thayer' of 
Ludlow, 1\1rs. Leon E. Bell of 
Keenc, N. H .• and Benj. Ayres of 
'V ol'clester. . 

---I ---- ----------.. ---

Reminiscences of the 
Holyoke 1;>istri,ct 

by Af. S. Bar/Oil 

CHAPT~R II (Continued) 

SOl\lK O~' THE OLDEKT FAMILIES 

/ The lit'st of the old lime houses 
on the. State road eaat of t~e Qrauby 
line WIlS the Perkins plaoo, 80 called 
when I was ahoy. It was situated
dh'ectly oPpoliie the road that lea.s 
to Tnrkey Hillllnd ·Ludlow. It was 
& latge two sUIl'y house with a square 
roof and. a large chimney in the 
centel·. I am told tlmt it Wall buil' 

• I 

fOl' a hetel but :was never used as 

\ M1'I!~ Elizabe'h (Ayres) Hawks,' stich, nOlO it it know'l· wbobuilHt, 
.80, died Tuesday at the home of which was a\)o~t. 1790. ' 

Rev. Ev~ LUllgllte, the eTaitgelist, ber daulbtel' in Keena;N. H. Mrs. The first o~aupant of this hOUIe 
will.l>e aH~itlttld hy.her sister, ~ho lIawis was h.rn i.n· Enfielcl, Fe~. that' can be named.nowis Ivory 

• ,vill. hllYIl chsl'ge of the. aingin,. ~6, 18'0, the daughter of Galon and Witt, one of the family of t~at 
~th' ;u;e identif.ied· with the pon-. J::Iarrie' Ayres. In May, 1860, sbe DaDle who settled in Granby. Oth~·· 
gl'egational chlll'chbut have served waIIlParried to White H. Hawke; to e1'8 may have occupied tb~ pl'e!D

ises 

.----

'ohul'cheH. of other clenOlilinationi~' ~hich' union three daugbte1'8' were, beforellr. -Perkins did which' Wall 
They cOllltlrecommended by .people :born, all of'whom.surviye her: Mrs. about' 1832. Giles.Perkimi ~a.the· 
in Holland, FljinCtl.and.Alllerica •. B~ J. W:~ker: 9f iJ)riogfield, Mrs. fa'her's name and there were ·lIev~J'.- .". 

.Amonglu;I"tl'S.ti!110Ilials. is OIle by W. L .. Sanfol-d of Hellywood,Calif.,. al children. A BOn arid a daughter ..... 
t~elate RCV:iD~. J. Wilb~Ch&p- ~.1I1'11. Loon E. Hell of Keeoe,·N.· died of cen;umption and 'Mr. ·Pe~. ' 
Inl!n .. ~lio knew liel' .. fora l~lIg timeR; 'ins himllillf died.bent' 1847 when· 
..~d.,~bo>·II~~~d, tbaii,u;" ,~()~~, w~. .• joiaecl UIe Congr~ti~~.: ~e:plaOe \fa:' iol.d. ~'. ~r~ Oarew of ' 

..truly remai'k8.bl~.· .: _' . .: l,anWMIl tbe'- .. . .. (contiiiti~, on page 2)_ .. 

' .. , 
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often lIeed to tal{t~ time to mend the 

hN~rt. .. ' 

Boys'. School 
BLUES GREYS BROWNS' 

and' Fancy Hoothers 

$12.75 to $26.75 
Published m Belchertown 

every Friday 

The l!l~I.llll\(ii; IS . a good time to 
mend the tnols we work with. Camp .. 
ing, fishing,. hunting; hiki,ng, bring 
eolor to. fnce nii<I vigor to body. The 
sunmwl' will heal us ~f we will only 
permit it. The August days will re .. 

pail' \I~ if we are willing. 

Blollses $1.00 to $2.50 Black Cat Hose SOc to 75c Triple Toe 
for the girls at 69c up. Our Boy Scout .Shoes Wear Best 

R 

The Home of Hartt Shaffner and Marx Clothes 
Hours: MOil., Tues" Wed., Fri., Sat., 9 a. 111, to 6 p. 111. Ralston Shoes 

for Men LEWIS H. Br.ACJ{;\lHR. Editor and 

PublisheT 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

One year $1.25, three months, 3Sc. 
single copies, Sc 

Look at tbe Label. The labd 011 pa .. · 
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

In Tequesting change of flcl<'iress, 
the old as well as the new address 
should be given. 
n.1PORTANT - Allac1\'ertiselllents 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 1\1 Thursclay. 

This papeT on sale at ' 

J. ~~~.J_~~kson'-~- _ B~I:l~.r:~.~:I __ .1 

Repair Work 
A good farmer keeps hi. machiu

ery in good repair; ft good business 
man gathers together the ragged 
ends of his businesl; a' good tellcher 
mends the defec'ive parts of sohool 
work. 'What~vel' tool a man works 
with, be it It SlY the, or a razo .. , a 
hall1lller Ol' an engine, he should 
keep it in good repair. 

----~---

Remin~sj(}ences of the 
Holyoke District 

(continued frolll page 1 ) 

Thurs" 9 a. 111, to 9 p, 111. 

. A. T. GALLUP, INC. HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Just the Thing for Hot Weather 
Canned Corned Beef, Roast Beef,Cottage Beef, 

Ham Loaf, Vienna Sausage and Luncheon Tongue. 
Also Tuna Fish, Sardines, Shrimps, Lobster, 

Kippered Herring and threegrades of Salmon. 
Come and see our full line of Canned Goods. 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

\Vilbrahalll. Hc livecI the.e n few 
years alld then gold one-hlllf the land 
anti hulldin,s tg Miehnel McKillop 
and a yenr 01' two latcr he sold the·

1 

other half to Patrick King. Both 
families lived on the place until the 
ohler King and hi, 6gn, James, died 
when t,he rest Of the family left 
town. The MoKillop family' now 
own both places and are well known 
eitizens and enterprising farmers. 

----------_. -------------------

The school house eomcs nextj 
'then, only half a Ilo7.en rods away, 
the bouse where the late 1\lelvill 
Bardw'ell lived. This house wa.~ 

built Ily Reuben Ba1'ton for one of 
his Ions who only live(l there a short 
timCi, however, moving to Ohio after 
a few ye~U'8. }tIany different fami .. 
lies have lived there and the place 
has .hanged hands more often than 
:my other in tl~e distrilt. The fint 
within my me~~ry was a 'family 
named Kendall conRisting of a moth .. 
ert son and daughter. The mother 
and daughter died there. The son, 
Levi Kendall, a_ fine looking man, 
went south, enlis~ed all a soldier in a 
SOllthern regiment for the Mexican 
wu .nd was killed in one of the 

battles. there. 
The nest house, now owned by' 

When.it Rains in the Night 
I love to awake in the midst of the night, 

An.d feel the soft pillow and comforters warm, 
While on the roof, near where I'm tu"cked in',so tight. 

l'hear .the pit .. pat of the wet;· dreaty sto~m. 

"Now why can it be that the rain sounds so fine, 
, A pittering, pattering there on the tin ?" 

I ask myself, safe in that beddie of mine; 
Aud 10, the East Wind blows the answer right in! 

"Outside, in the grip of the wet an~ the blow, 
Are some who are not 'quite as hlCky as you, 

Aud plod along wearily, heads bended low, 
With many a mile of soft mud' to go throug~, 

"Of these you are thinking, the thought makes you smile, . 
And wriggle you toes, for you're wondering whether 

Some foiks are not soaked, and easy to rile, 
Are cu{sing the man who makes all the bad weather!" 

Well, that is th~ answer the East .Wind gave me; 
. It may be quite wrong, and it may be quite rii'bt; 

But facts are the same,it sure fills me with glee' 
To awake, when it rains, in the midst of the night. 

B. F.J. 

:Kvel'Y man works with his body 
as well as with a hoe 01' a shovel. 
And if a llIan i~ wise, he will keep 
his. hody in gOOf I repail" Bodies 
need mending every day .. _ Eight 
houl's out of the twenty .. fowr shaul. 
lte given to relmildillg tired tissues~ 
Man takes one day in seven t~ Rllt 
frQm manual toil beeause his worn
out. body needll recupeI'ation.Most 
men find at the emi of the year that 

the 1md, is frayed Qut in cer"'in 

)articulars. and a week' or a munth 
must be spent to put the body into 
fint clus eonliitien. If lIIan refuses 
to do it, in time )iature lays hold' 
upon him with an-iron grip and puts 
him to bed and compels him to take 
time to mend his body. 

Willard Belding, was another of the I _____________ ~~ ----------

Most men also w~rk with their 
minds, and our minds are certain t. 
need llIending if we haTe given them 
hard usage. Mental work is Te'rj 
arduous. and wearing. When &he 
brain becomes fagged, mending mu~t 
be done. It takeR a lange.. time to 
me~d one'l! mind than it doell to 
menei one's bOlly. 

Anei most IIlen wOI·k with their 
heartH. The strongest heart may be 
torn by an unkind word from a 
trusted II·iendj the 8toutlSt. heal't 
aay be relit by some one'll oarelellfl
ness and thoughtletiHnes8j and' the 

brlwes' heart may he bl'oken by 
1I0me Itinging a(l'. Some one pl'icks 
us amI the heart bleedl!; Home one 
injllres liS and the heart is HOrej 
some one neglects us and the heart 
is heavy. Heart work is mOI'eWelll'
lng than head wOI·k. And thel'e is 

hOWles built by Reuben. Barton for 
his SOIl'S use. The place waS later 
bought by Capt. Bezekiah Bush who 
11'88 a member of Col. l\lichael Juk- . 
Bon's . waltern MMsach.lletts re,i-
1I1e~t in 'he B~volutiOllt . a regiment 

the town lUI were hi. sonll and hugh. 
teis~ W. B. V. Belding ~ow own. 
the property which ,val' p~.ed .011 to 
him by ,his father. 

(To he continued) 

which took a very active part in the 1_----------·-.. -.-----.-.. --.. ··
capture of~goyne and his army 
under' Benedict Arnold who then 
commanded the briple. ~bat made 
the fu~iolls aesault on the British 
breast works ~;1 that had almost 
capture(l them when Arnold was 
severely wounded amI bad to be cal'· 
ried frOID ~he field. As it was. they 
held the position ,captured until the, 

'surrender. 
Mr. Bush died, le~Ting twin Hons. 

AfteJ' their (leath a few years latel't 
tile place waH sold to Ge~ge W. 
Kellogg of shilShuJ'Y, Ct .. Mr. Kel .. 
100g waH a strong, healthymau, but 
oon&umption ol~imed h'im a'nd he, 

. li"e(l only I\bout fom' yqns. 'rne 
next owneJ"wall' Chauncey Howard, 
well known to the' old6r people of 

Packard~le Items
Dl·. S~ith of t'he I'edaal depar~ . 

,ftllmt of Agriculture of W 8shingtont 
J. D. Willard, directort .ari~ R. W. 
Redman of lJ; A; C. Extension de
partml.-nt were in. town Wedn!lsday 
eTening. The exten.ion work of the 
II. A; C. is carried -~n by the united 
support of-Federal amI Htate govern~ 
ments. DJ'.· Smith, who_ i.' at the 
head :of - the' Fedel'~~ depal·tment, 
Wit.. himsl-If bam and brought up in: 

, a rural- Bection of Michigan where 
he obtained his elementary .educa
tion at the .lmaU, ungraded sllhoolB. 
He h~ avery lau~ari illt.erest inaad 
appreeillti~~ fOl: ail ph~es. of r~ral . 

• : I ~ 

lif •• 
Mu,s Lillian Balle1lwiil return to

morrow to GreenWi.ch, Ct., after 
llpending a two weebt: .. cation with 

her aister, )lrs.Wm:Chaffee. 
: -Leroy Lyon. of Tbwnsond, Mass., 
i. spendibg lai~vacation at the home 
of hit parents, Mr. and ¥I'S, Alben ' 

LYons._.. . . 
-lini. Lonil of New York is visi ... 

in. her Ron~ Mr.' Bach of, Eallt BiD •.. ' 
. Herbert Paine is 'confined to kis . 
home by,an attack of ~he grip. 

1I~. and Mrs. Ohester -aasRey ale 
~~nding the we~1:t wit~' bis . parents, 

. Mr. and MrB. Geo.' HUssey .. 
, Mr. -a~dMrs. 'Roilin -Mead and 

fa~ily or' Springfield .pent last week 
Sunday ~ith M~. and M",s. l\iax, 

Gollcnbusch. " 
Mr. ~nd Mrs.' Minol' Bauks of 

EalltLo~gmeado\\''' .~.nd.·MI'. lind 
Mr •• -Hury PaddoCk,' ',of Amberst 

.,' -". '.: ~~BtlI ~f:Mrs., , 

.• '~ ,":":/.':' I~'~~ ::;:~~',<:'.-:~:; 

Bus Line 
~Iobertown to Holyoke 

Leave ", , Granby (-
Bellhertown Forge Post· HoIyo1te 

P. O. Pond' Office City:FIAII 

DAl~V_EXC1W1' SAT. & SUN. 
A.M. ' 

8.00 i.10 8:20 8,,15 
P. 1'1.-

3.00 3.10 3.20 ':3.45 

SATURDAY 
A. l\L 

~.OO 8.10- :.8.20 8.45 

P. M: 
3.00 3.10 ~.20 BA5 

SUNDAY 

-A> 1\1. 
8.00 8.10 8.20 8Ali 

P. M. 
7.00 7.10 7.20 :7.48 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
Lv, HoI.. Granby . ~. Bel-
yoke City Post Forge sher .. 

Hall Office Pond town 

DAIlN eXCEPT SA'!'. & SUN. 

A. ~1. 
11.00 11.25 1~,35 11.4:5 

P. 1'1. 

6.00 6.25 6.35 6.45 

S~TURDAY 
P. 1\1. 

1.15 1.40 1.50 2.00 

6.00 6.25 6.35 6.66 
. SUNDAY 

·A.M-
9.30 9.55 10.05 10.15 

P.M. 

T.30 7.55 8.05 8.15 
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ilirgul N otier 
Al/;\IINISTRATOR'S SAI.l': 01: 

RI,AL F.s'rATE 

By virtuc of n certnin license 
granted to Ille by the PTobate COUTt 
within and for the County of Hamp .. 
shire. Comlllonwealth of' Massachu
setts, on the sixth da)' of July; A. D. 
192(1, as A(iministrntor of the 'Es
tllte of Levi Arnolll., late ~f Stafford 
SpTiligs, Connecticut, I shall sell at 
pnblic auction on the prcluises' on 
Satunla)·, ,\nguat 28, A. D, 1920, at 
two o'clock in til!, afternoon, all the 
right, title amI interest of said Levi 
A rnold in the. following described 
real estate situateli in the Village of 
Belchertown in said.' County of 
Hampshire. 

A certain tract of land si.tated in 
the Village of Belchertown in said 
Coantyof Hampshirc, bounded on 
the East by the highway, on the 
South by la11l1 formerly of Henry 
A. Longley; on the West bX land 
fOTmerly of N c\son H. Towne and 

'on the Nort11 by land formcrly of 
Henry A. LOIigely ami J. G. Long
ely. Containing 600 feet of Illnd. 
mOTe or less, with the buildings 
thereon standing, and the place is 
known liS "The Old Bank Build
ing" 11.no. . land helonging to the 
slime. Being the same property 
conveyed to Levi Arnold by Thom .. 
as Hunted. b\' deed dated Janullry 
19, 1872, r~~oro.eli in HampshiTe 
Count;, RegistTy of Deeds, Rook 
289. Page 407. 

Terllls. illlo. conditions made 
kno\\:n lit the time lind place of sale. 

Al\'ertus J. Morse, 
AdministratoT 

Rainbow in the Eve
ning 

Exlmel/,.om an tJld dia,.y. Seflt 

by a S/lbscribc,.. 

MonHon, 10 o'olnek '!'lIesI1"y eve., 
July 2, 1833, 

I hav(~ thie evening for thc first. 
time had the satisfaetioll to behold a 
rainhow in the 1I01'I,h 01' rather Ilorth .. 
weht forllwd, as I suppose, by the 
11I00n. The day hM helill very 
'Tarin and towards evening showers 
appeared in the norih and west. It, 
rained a vel'Y little here hetwclHI 8 
and 9 o'cllH:k. I Jirst observed the 
rain how about. live minutes heforll 
Iline which oontinued visihle perhaps 
for a It uarte!' of an hqul' aftel'\\'arliH. 
The moon rORe t,his evening about a 
quartt<l' past eight. und was IhU'illg 
this tillle I!hinillg In full brightness. 
It did not rai'n here at the time I 
lI!\W the minbQw, alt.hough it hnd. 
mined a very lit.tle hut a few min
utes before. A dOlld lay in the IIi .. 
reetion where the rainbow was ~e!ln. 

I lind no mention Illade in philoso .. 
phy of a rainbow ever being visible 
in the evening or formed hy tht' rays 

of the moon. 

Josiah Gilbert Hollsnd 

Rev. H. W.uClIl'tih of Sileo, l\Ie., 
was a glws\, this WBl;k at. the hOllle 
of his parents, MI'. allll ;\11'>1. H. F. 
OIll'MS . 

l'h. allli l\Irri. C. Eo SIIOW lind 
family or Hoillell al'l' gllcsts of l\lr. 
and i\lr~. H, ~'. Peel, for til(' \",ee ... 

end, 
1\lrs. Cal',Y Thayel' Ilnd son DOllald 

of 'Vorcest.I!I·, 1lI'1' \'i~itillg I'elath'eb 
in town. 

lIr. allli Mrs, Arthur 'Val'(l anel 
family who haYl' heclI gue~ts at the 
hOllle of her 11Ilrpnts port II(' SUlllmel' 
have l'etlll'II(,ll to their I.onlt· ill Day .. 
tOil, Ohio. 

Mrs .• John Corhill "f Everett. is 
the guest. of her 1lI0t.lWI·, l\lr~, Rusa .. 
lilld Coffill of State street. 

Harold HII1.en. who has been ill 
at Revel'e beaeh. has !'l'co,,!!rcd. 

Mrs. Carrie Bishop i\IcLanghlin 
of Stnff~lrd Springs IIlId :Mr, a~ 
Mrs. Frank WildCl' of Holyoke are 
guests at the 110111(' of l\Ir. ulIll Mrs. 
W, L. Bishop of No. Main St .. 

Rev. Ellward P. Kelly, a former 
pastor of the Congregational church, 
has resigned the 1'IIlitorate of the 
Federate« ohureh in Brookline, 
N. H., and together' with hi!< wife 
will tealh in t.he High School of 

W ('llneet. Mass, 
1\11'. and Mr~. Raymullll C. Gay 

are spending It t.wo weekR' vacation 
We print, below It few line. of ap.. on an auto trip to Oeean City Beach, 

preciation of J. G. Holland and his N. J., taking in New York, Phila
work frolll olle '~'ho knew him per.. 'delphia, Hadden Heights and othel' 

... _____ ... ___ . ---_..:..--------1----·-----,------_·_-- ----I son"lly. In a lellter IUlcompauyin, Illaees of interest. 

'Trains 
BOSTON & MAINE 

Daily 

To Bos.m· 6.17 a. m. 
•• 8.2~ a. m.' 
" 3.45 p. m. 

SundaYH 

6.44 a_ m. 
5.32p. m. 

'1'0 Northampton and Springfield 
Dail, . Sunda, • 

11.35 a. 111. 11.11 a. m. 
4.51 p. m. 4.51 p. m. 

~.41p.m. 

CENTRAL V]t~IWONT . 
. nail, . 

To Brattleboro 
Week,D.,. 

,'9.28 a. m. 
- ·S.52p. m.· 

'fa New London, 
Week.Da,. 

10.4S a.m. 
. ·5.50p. m l 

, Mails' 
CLOSIN~ TIME 

GOing . east . Going BOulli 
'8.00': m; '10.S0-a,. m. 
5.20 p~ m. r . J 5~20~p. m. . 

Going 'west .' ·Gajng~rih: 
9.00 'a: 111. : ' 9;00.':;' m. 

10.3) a. m. ,':3.2<!-.p.~. 
--- 4..20 P. iD~ . 

.~·ARRIVAL .. : .... 
From east" . Fr9m spilth. 
4~54 p~ m. , 9.28 a/ill.: 
, ". : ." ,.3.5~ p.~ .. 

From W'~8( \' From north 
,·8;22.&tm~ ,'10.41 a.m, . 

I .3.45p. m. . 5.50 p.m; .. 
offi~,OI08~ o~Sa#y~'ion .• , 

at~, .r:~v.,nlli~}it;~.~; .. ,:OPe~~ 
inl,ht:~f ". ,"',~\~.\: 

TO SEE WELL SEE 

~~LTUS 
at Park View Hotel 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 9TH 

which ,.eveals one reason why peo

pll leave tlte rllral fa,.",s 

the lineti he writes: Dr. and Mrll. P. 'V. Stone left 
"Holland's lines 'God give us men' town last Satm'day foJ' their vaca .. · 

amI lEt Grada'tim' and othel's of his tion. 'fhey are taking an extensive 
lilles willliYI! forever. 1 met him trip and will visit Ni.ga1'llFl\ll~ and 
first in the wiui"el' of 1871-72. He. 'he 'fhousallli Islands. 
was one of Nature's noblemen who Thunder Btol'ms have heen t.he 
has done much 18 clarify OUl' Ameri.. order of the day for the past week 

can life/' in Belchertown. The storm of last 
Holland, a Hon of the old Bay State, S~nday afternmlli waH exceptionally, 
Was a man of pith and purpose severe. Lightnini ental'ed ~. J. 

great, L. Collardts houset eaulling a slight 
Who did IIOt on Dame Fortune wait, blaze in the cllllar. This is the foarth 

. ti'me within a few wee .. "that thill 
But cholle his weapon-ttwas a 
~Dd struok at errors ltalwart, when street has been IItruck, each plaCe 

D. F: Shumway Some Bhrunk back like timi4 men. being within a fe~ I·otl~ of .~e othen. 
Dear Sir:- M. C. Baggs artclfamily" have 

Springfield, Masl!·t 
Aug. ~; 1920 

I 1 . '.' t Linell that he wrotAl will liTe, 'they .-- . '. d . - a.' enc osmg rece~p returned to town anei haTe ~ease 

f II ' 'd' S • gf' Id 'I Until mankind stiall pas. away, Wal -fI po taXpal III . pnn Ie • the Haae!! bun,galnw. 011.,. nut, 
., I • h ak A~d while o'erhea(l t,he bright lltars had Ilopes that _ nug t m e my street. 

resi'ence ihere permanent, but ex- stay.. , Fra~ciHAllen haH retuI'nett (roin 
perience of the past spring and sum- His l\oble, kindly face I Bee, a v~it to'lVashillgtoll, D: C.,: the 
mer has shown ,that 1 cannot with Full of decisio~, sympathy' trill ~Iown being made by' auto, in 
any eonlfort or. convenience' do so. ' For' sorrow and humanity. . company ,"th. hi. lmcle; Dr. 
During a long spring the road io my W. K. P. P. Bartlett.' . 
,plaae was impassable by \lain, flo~d- Chicopee, Mli8s.... . :MillS F. G. GiIIllOl'e~f HI\~iford, :-',: . 

ed with'water owing to culvertAI and 1_.-:...:...----------,-----I·Ct;. was the w~t'k-end gue'st of -Mr~ .. ,;: 
draill8 not beini eared for, 'and now..r-/ and 1\lI-s Dwight·R:mdall. '.,. . 
ar~ in lIuoh oonditionfrolll' washouts ToWn Items L. s. . ParSOIl:!, . ThonllUl' Allen, 

as to' rendel' them uni'afe for vehi- Mi@K Floren~e Rhodes of Spring.' Howln'(!' Spencer 1l1ll1 P~~It1y'Tapp' 
".Ies, " so l . .av,e decide. d while this COil" . . ' . IlllV' e I'·e'tl_ll·neei fl.'~IllI. a fiKliillg tri.,l·'.·,tO.,. field is 'visiting luir bro. ther, . Charlc!> 
.dition·exist:B,I 'will Olosemy 111!l.Ce Vel'mont.. '. .,' . -' Rhodes.'. ' ' . , 
there:"aiul remain in Sp1'inJfield: ex·· R' ev.· Leon l<~. Hell ,Q.f Keene,', N.~ , .. MI·s. Guy·C. Allen, Jr. enter .. 
"oept;:f~r ~\ feW. montll!.in die 'SUlU- tained the ladies of the Bane Coim- H., 1;:\11 :wcl'l)te~l Il'llOtiition in·the .. -; ,'. 
Iller ·sell.on- " I ell' T sCI . , stl\tt,NIlI'lilll.1 Hllhoul ut Far,l.nvill,e,·,; . . . t\;y cluh 8*_ un on ue ay. , 

laID enolosing sta~p for retu~n' , VI: A. Stebbiils' of Chicopee was a.. VIl .. 
oheceipt if yo" will kindly ~o so._· . guest on Sun~ay_at the home_ of The '~1i"8es Moriarty; .' Stadler~,i . 

" . :B~8peCt£~y,' '. ,~ , Ml'Ii~ B.~J~<Stebbin~. . 'CollnOl·s. Iln·d .. Aust.in. -have a:e~ur~ed '; 
.' _.Wm,·-·.: .. ~-. ;_.' . f~'()li~ a ,visit' at Rev~rebN,o~,~· :~~,:< 

. ! .-:" . 
. . ;.-:1. 



4 BELCHERTOWN'SEN'l';'INEL 

WE HAVE 

Safe -Deposit ·Boxes' 
FOR RENT 

at Q small cost of only $3 per year. 

Call you take the chance of leaving your valuables,at home? 

We also JWlY 4 per cent inter
est on inactive accounts. 

BANKING 
can hc tic.lIle by llIail if you so wish, thus saving YOM time and ex
pem;c, but we would be pleased to MEET YOU P~RSONAI"LY. 

The Park N~tional Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

. 
ford Service 

Turkey Hill Items 

Olassified Ads 
Allllch'ertiselllents under ~hill head

ing, illllllrted in one ifllllle for' one 
conI. a word. (InitialR ane! nmueK 
COUllt, itS words.) No charge less 
thall 25 (Ients. 

NOTICE -- Taxi service day or 
night Itnd to all tmJWl; al80 plellsan 
trips, 

Phone 19-5 
FI'ed Miohel, Jr. 

---------- ----".,------

FOB SALE;LEAcprel!s wngon, also 
a vail' of double driving hlu·luJli8es. 

Everett C. Howard 

BERRY BASKETS and orates for 
sale, also 11 each baskets. 

E. C. Howind 

FOR SALE --'- I. H, C. t.ruck in 
good ,running oondition. Tires 
neady naw. 

H. D. P"inc 
Tel. a6-15 Enfield 

ATTENTION! 

Humphry, Floris 
8nmh H. Clark, Prop. 

3J1hUlltrli Vltmtll 
Telegraphing Tcl.ephoPle 15.lH 

Holyoke,' Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

DR. P. W~ SlONt: 
])EN'l'IST 

OffiCt' Hours: 9 10 5 

.'lilUl sdays, Fridaysa!ld &turdays 
Jo:nst Wnlnut·St. 

, ,'Tolephone .JO 

B. Superman 
buyerof 

ALL KINDS OF 

.......... ,.~. Poultry 
also 

Junk 
Telephone 01' ICIn'e your orders at A. n . 

l'hllllpij' store, llolchertown, 1IIMS., or 

B. SUPfRMAN 
48' 'fhoml\s St., Springfield, lIfass. 

Edgar Ihumway is spending a 
week's vacation at the hOllle of G. 

-----------,-,---"'- -

AT TilE 

Morris Garage 

Ford car~ rebuilt for COlllmer

cial \\' ork. 

COllle and see some of the new 

Ford ,\ttachments. 

E. Williams of Amhel·st .. 
Mr;; .. J. W·. Hurlburt has rett~l'Iled 

from a visit with her lIister, Mrs~ 
Cha1'les Newcomh of N&rthnmpton. 
l\h. Newcomb is improving sluwly 
o,nd hopcs to be in (~ondition to with
stand an opcmtion at the hospitlll 

, Koon. 
i 1\1rs. Mary Shumway hilS return-

Used Cars for Sale. I ed ~o her home after It visit in Hol
f yoke. 

... __ \ Ed\\;llrd Crouiu of BridgelJOrt, Ct., 
• 1t1l~ Mrs. Ernest Proulx of' Brook-

P LJ 
niT /\ N· \ l~ne, IHass., arc spending thei. vaclI-
t'\ i tIons at Mrs. Nellic Seul's'. 

I 
1\1iS8 lIerle Gay, who has been 

, . taking a musical (lourse at Colnmbia 

The Supzr Phonograph eollege, is spending the l'emll~lI<ler ~f 
her valll\tion at the home of her par-' 

PLAYS ;'~lt RtCORDS ents. 
lrlrll. Jewell Knight amI daugh-

withollt 1.1111", twang- or screech 
";11 lIsic J lI,.t N atllml 

ters, Martha and Kathleen, are at 
,the Knight fm'm fo), !\ fe,~' days .. 

MI·S. H. F. Putnam and daugh
ters, Ali<le amI Louil!e,. visited ill 
Amherst Tnul'sday. 

Thel'e was 840,000.00 damage 
done to btiildings and contents by 
lightning in my territory ~luring the 
st9-rm of Juiy 31. This could have 
been prevented by the "Dodd" 
System of Lightning Protecrtion. 
'Vhy not let me call on you :md 
!lubmlt a proposition before, another 
suoh b'toorm strikes UK? ' 

·W. d. Lincoln, Agt., 
Ware, MaSH. 

WANTED-Old papcI'6 alld maga
zincs. W.ill pay50e pel' 100 lbs. 
fo), IllllJers and '7 5c pel' 100 Ills. for 
lllagazincR llitd books tied in bundles. 

Everett. C. Howard 
Tel. 66 

P. H. Now is the time to take ad-
vantage of high· prices. 

FOR .. SALE-Maple 8u~ar and SYI'-' 
up from northern Vel'mont. Pl'iee 
10 lb. pail sugal', $4.65. Olle ga~: 

can syl'Up, $3.75. This will help' 
conserve yoUI' sugar. 

, E. C. Howal"', 
Tel. 66. 

COMtyIU~ITY HALL 
• 

Tonight 
GLADYS LESLIE 

in 

The Midnight Bride 
A Big Show! 

(,OMING 

Next friday Night 
AUG. 27 

AJ<TE~F. JOYCE 
in 

\\}incheslerWoman 
Big' Super Special 

Prodtlction 

N. Y., ill thp guest of her sister, 
Mrs. J. L. Collard. 

Glell Lamberton and Harold 
1\Ioul'e, hoUI of Sllringfield, al'e vis
iting their !lunt, Mrs. Clal'll A. Lin- I-------.--.:.~ ------1 

AUCTION SALE 

MI'. and rth,s. H(I~berf: Hridgmaa 
alldson are g~(lsts -at tile' home of 
Ml'. and MI'!!. Arthul'Bridgml\n. 

The evening senice 'of the Fedel'
ated ehUl'eh last. Sun<lay WIlS of spe
eial interest. The subject ,vall, "Les
sons fl'om the Ppets." , Sevel'al I'e
sPQnded with quo~tions from 1\ 

llumbel' of noted authors. .' By II)e
cial invitation' some of' Dr. J. G. 

III tile 101lg' tone chamber 
lies the difference between mu-
sic and l1oisc. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot ·be used by allY other 
l1lanu~actnrer . 

Be SUN to hear the PURI-
,TAN at ' 

J./W. Jacksonts 

(loIn. 
MI'!!. Clara A: Lincolu Illl(l fumily 

went to G)'eenwich Mond~y to at
tend the funerlll of her uncle, .t\ustin' 
Hunter, who was in his 97th ye~l" 

Leon Blood of Springfield hM 
been, spending !I. part of his'vallution 
.with his sister, Mrs, Frank Rho(les. 

llt-s. Frank Rhodes and her neice , , 
May Blood, splnl: Sunday with MI's: 
Rhodes' sister-in-law, Miss Flol'e~ICe 
Rhodes of 8pI·ingfield .. 

MI'. and lin. Edwal·tl Isaac Bnd 
l\lrll. Isaac's ~ister, Clara BOOlt.how
er of 'rla·e. Rivers. start fol' Ver
mont S,a~,urday A. 14., in their new 
Overland ,Four, which they hll:ve 
l'ec8ntly pUI'chased from MI'. Baggs. 
They expe.t to be' ~.ne two weeks, 

will be s~l~l at aucti~11 
A,LL ~PPLBS 

on the J.EWEL,~ KNIGHT farm 
Turkey Hill, nelch~rtown Mass 

Saturday, Aug. 28, ;920 . 
at 3 o'clock p. m. ' , 

. .rain or shine . 
. it..]. MORSE, Agt. 

... . , 

Holland's poemil wEll'e read by, Miss 
Dorothy ,Holland··andN~lsbri H.I
land,Jr;. representatives of the Hol

_--::::--__ ~---~--....::..._II.ndfamily. }Iiss .Ho11anl1 l·ead,. 
"Old Daniel Gray" and ~tW' ante(l-:
Men", . while Mastel; Nelson gave 

I "Gradati~." 

R.E;' Fairchild, Auctioneer .. 

'/ 

Town Items 
Bev. w.· B. Blackme;: L,· H. 

Blackmel' and family and Edith 
Shaw attended the Towne and Ed
son "'eanio~ in Greenwi~h- on Wed
M8day, 

Miss,Elvira Qalimlo of'hokl)'~, 

Inste~ oUhelawn, p~rty I~hed., 
uled for nell:t W ednesd~ a:'" reee}>" 
tion will be tsnderedto the Mine8 

" Ludgate next' Saturday' 'eve'nin~ , o~ 
·the chapel lawn. frOln' 8tO 9.30. 
Befieshnuints will be.~eried. 

tntiut 
I, Entered as Hecond-claBs mat1ler April 9, 1915 at the pos~ice at Belchertown. Mass., IIndel' the Act of Mal'ch a. 1879 

= 
Vol.' 6 No. 22 

:;... 

THE CO~IING WEEK 
SUNDAY 

o:6.rCatholie Mission. 
blaHS in town hall at 8 a. m. 
Sunday School, 2 p. Ill. 

~Fedel'ated Church. 
Rev. H. 'Po Rankin, pastor 

Services in Congregational chureh. 
Praycr meeting at 10 n. Ill. in the 

chapel. Leader, W. E. Killmer. 
Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. -

Serlllon by Rev. Eva Ludgate. 
~unday School, 12 m. 
Special meeting for women a.nd 

girls, at 3 p. m. "Tile Twln!ill}' 

CCfI!lIry Girl." 
Evening Worship, 7.00 p. m. 

Preaching by Rev. Ev~ Ludgate. ' 

~ Frida y, 
i 

27, 1920 

~erican Legion 
Not~s 

The local post will present a three 
act comedy-drama; entitled "No 
Trespassing", in Community hall, 
Wednesday, Septembel' 8th, at 8 p. 
m. 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c.copy 

Will Open New Store 
Next Wee~ 

teltlll a whole ~eason. 
'Vitter, who was on the mound for 

the loeals, pitched a good gamc ltUt 

Carl F. Aspengren, who fol' the was not Huppol'ted. He struck out 
past seven years has 'been employed 13 men, while his opponent had on-
in the general stOl'e of E. A. Fullel', ly two til his eredit. . 
will open next week in thc brick Indian Ol'chard leO. off tlw SCOI'

building on Main St., formerly ing in the first inning with three 
The members of .he oost have known as the Bridgman block, an runs, got another in the sccond and 

been seleeted from local young peo- up-Lo-date market and provision one in the thil·d. But Belchertown 
pI\) who arE(experiencedill like pre- store. Mr. Aspengren is fitteli f~ got its winO. in the last half of the 
sentations. The elrama i~ full of his ,work by eonsiderable experience third, Hawl's and Da"is eaeh crosl
humor and abol1;lds in amusing situ- in the meat o-pal'tment of his for- ing the plate with a tally. The vis
ations. Tlie plot, although not es-'mer employer. itors were put out in one, two, three 
pe~ially involved, is very intel'esting 1----------------1 orde.r in the fourth, while Belcher
and ol'iginal. town secured hm runs and came 

~ew midsummer "spo!ten" plays Stewart-Shaw Reunion neal' getting 1I10re, as thc hases were 
have been given in town for lIome full at one time. 
time, and thi!! one sho~ldprovide a About thil,ty attended the reunion Indian Orchard secu),ed a run in 
,,,elcome diversion to Belchertown ~f the Stewart-Shaw faIlIilies held at the fiftJl but Belchertown was quick-
amusement seekers. the home ef F. E. AUlIhn on Walnut ly shut out. The case for the loeals 

MONDAY B. F. J. St. last Saturday. Guy C. Allen, grew 1I10re serioui in the sixth when 
Post Publicity Officer Sr., was present and made interest- they d t t tl . 

GrEvllngelistk service at 8 p. m. I~---------"""':=-----I . . secure wo runs 0 . lelr oppo-mg remarks about the Shaw family. nents' th;·ee. It was in this innill'" 

The Special Services The officers elected for the en- . that Sutherland and Ahern were pu~ 

TUESDAY 
As previously Illlllouneed, special s\li,~g yeul' are Mrs. F. E. Austin, out on a double play. Slate of In

evangelistic services will be held at pres.; Mrs. Raymond Austin of dian Orchard was also calle(l out be
the Federated ehUl'ch next week. Springfield, sec'y; 1\1rs. Harry Aus- cause SUperl1llW deliberately inter-

_,, ____________ ---1 ,:rhe Misse8 Ludgate of New Y~rk tin of Northampton, treas. fered with the catching of a pop 
will. arrive in town _Saturday, ani . The next reunion will be held at tly on his way from third base. 

~Evangeli6tic serviee at 8 p. m. 

, WEDNESDAY 

o::TCommunity pi.cnic in eharge 
of the Federated Sanday ~CilO"l. 

1TEvangllliitie service at 8 p. m. 

THURSDAY· ..- ' 

~Pomolla Grange. 
Il7EvangetiHtic service at 8 p. m. 

, FRIDAY 

[7'Evangelistie sel'vice at 8 p. Ill. 

SATVRD~Y 

-~' 

TODAY. 

nl'l'ungements have been made for a .he home of F. E. Austin un the Ncit,her side scored in the seventh, 
reception 011 the chapel lawn that thh·d Saturday in-"1~llgU8t, 1921. Iliit the eighth pnt hope into the 10-
eveliin~. At seven-thh.ty all are re- I---"---->~---------I cnls who rolled-up foul' l'UIlS,~ mak-
quested to Illeet and go to the Park ing the score ten to nine in their fa-
View to greet the young ladies who Grange Notes VOl'. It was in this inning that In-
have been inTited to render senice dian Orchard decided to run 'in an-
Ilere. Then ,all will I'epair to the Pomona grange will meet with~ther piteher to save the day, but he 
chapel lawn where an informal ra- Union grunge Thursday afternool1 had har~ work in locating the plate, 

. oeptiu'n will take pfa'ce., Refresh- and enning. The Fifth degr~e will paslling some men on balls mueh tJo 
lllenu will be served by the Young be conferred in the enning: the disgust of his teatIi mates who 
Peoples' Societies of the ohurch. 'tried to blame it on t~ Parent, th8 

At 10.46 Sunday m&rning the . ,1Im~re. .... effort' wa ..... ~ to Ilia-
Bev. Eva Lu~gate will pl'each, in :Belchertown Loses plaoe him but the~lchertown man-
the afternoon· at 8. o'oJoek sh~ will agel' stuck fast by his lIlali: 
speak te women arid gil'ls, and, in The Belch~r'own Independents· It WRS,. however, the visitors' 
the evening she will preach at a ser- lost ,to liulian OrellaI'd in a game of gaille, They scored two - runs in 
vice to be held in the,church. Her baseball p}ayed onthe coriimon last their half of the ninth, thus Iwing.

,afternoon them8 will be "The 20th Saturday afternoon. The third i ame ing the game in their favor, and n. 
'Century Girl." She ~iil speak on .E, the series with Bondsville was to Illllount of coachfng could make the 
~he girl and hel' mothel', The girl have been put or:. llU~ the'Bond.ville' looal(;l change the sc<?re in theil' half. 
and h~r brother, The girl and her' contingent caRcoll!!d *he gallle at a The game ended \\;t1l1i double,play, 
sister. and The girl and hel' b~au; l.te hoUl:' so a~I'angements we~e Witter's fly being caught and play-' 

Services will be held eevery night ,made with' anothel'. team. .. ed to second whence Ahe'rn had 
next week at 8 o'clock. TM Miss- ,The closing innings of the 'game wal1<lel'edtoo fal'. ' 

/ -' es Ludgat.e will sing at each service' we"r~ quite exciting, due to,the clos~-' 
_____ -=-....:..._-... -. ______ 1. withguital' accompaniment. neS8 of the sCOl'e, but thoRe who wel'e 

GrMoviilg pict~'eH, ill ComQly.ni. 
ty halt " " 

Base 011 b.aUs •. Atkills 2, Suther-

TOMQRROW _. Dates Spoken For 
Sept. 8 GrBo'ard of Begistrar8"ill Town. , 

office 'from 4: to 8 p. m. \. , . . !Gir AmenIa!!.. Legioll play 

~R~eptioD to tnt! Mjsses Lud-. Community; hall: . -
tQ' ~ . Sept. 29:., 

tirCatholic M.iseion' 'suP~1'/ 
" :« - -. ". ,-' ' .' ' 

lookini fo1' an el'l'orless game, ~ere 
hope!es!1ly disappointed.Ball~ went. 
high al1<l, wide, bounded out of "lits, . 
and every IIOI·t' of thing, and there· 

in: was ilhvays a phmty Ill'ound to watch 
Idly ~n dro~ in tlie g~a8s while 
~1(i1eorgeucaug~t _ iL_:,;~~~llgh.mi8-
,. ,_a.de tolast . '. ' 

, ,. 
Ahern; ,Roy,' Wal'.lJky. Noel, 

Innillgs 1 2 3 4. 5 6 7 8 9 
B'to":I1' 0 0 2 .2 0 2' 0 , 0-10 
I: Ol'ch'd 3 1 1 0 1--3 0 0 2':':-il 

• 

.. 



BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

A Moving Spirit 
Belchertown Sentinel 

School Suits Boy~' 
BLUES GREYS BROWNS 

and Fancy Heathers 

$12.75 to "$26.75 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

Current issues of the AnaoOl'tel 
An4erican (Wash,) tell of an Old 
Settlers' picnic, August 5, of the se
ciet.y of P"ioneers fOl'med seventeen 
years ago. W hat, makes it of llecu
liar interest to Belchertown people is 
that Fred G. Abbey has bcen lil'esi
dent of the Pioneer orE:ani'l.ation 
since ita inception and is a 1II0ving 
spirit if not the moving S}lirit in its 

alltivities. 

Blotlses $1.00 to $2.50 Black Cat Hose SOc to 75c Triple Toe 
. for the girls at 69c up. Our Hoy Scout Shoes Wear Best 

The Home of Hart, Sballner and Marx Clothes 
Hours: MOil., Tues., Wed., Fri.. Snt., 9 n. Ill. to 6 p. 111. Ralston Sboes 

LEWIS H. BLACKllER. Etlitor and 

Publisher 

Thurs., 9 a. Ill. to 9 p. lll. lor Men 

A. T • GAllUP, INC. ;HC)l VOKI:, MASS. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

One')'ear $1.25, three months, 35c, 
si;lgle copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The label on pa
per or wrnpller tells to what date 
pnyment is made. 

His eall to th~ peo}lle to COllie tlut 
and. clellll up the grounds the day 
before sounds the snme note that 
sOllie 'Of our own public spirited 
townsmen have str\1Ck at times in 
0\11' own columns, while the account 

PRICES ON THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES HAVE 

DROPPED 
In requesting change of address, 

the old as well as the new address 
should be given. 
IMPORTANT - All advertise111entg 
should be in. Wednesday night; all 
news items by 1~ :\1 Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. \V. Jackson's Belchertown 

of the affair is of suilicient intere8t 
to warrant OUl' quoting' a few para-

grallils. 
"Three hU!ldred }Iioneers o.f Skag-

-AND MORE TO FOLLOW 
FLOUR-All kinds 

CRACKERS 

BREAD. CAKES 

BU'l'TER 
COFFEE 

CRISCO 

FRUIT JARS 
SALT PORK 

POTATOES -
See us for a good line of pickling 5pices, vinegar, 

. crocks and jars 

A. H. PHILLIPS 
it county \\let at Weaverling'>! todny 
(Thursday), lind their friends num
bered as \\lany \\lore. There wel'e 
men and womelL from far up the 
Skngit valley, men and women 
who traveled up the riYel' in ca
I~oes long before the big log 
jam was dynamited loose and "I
iow~d the firststealll bnat to come up 
the Skagjt; there were tho~e who 

'settled on the flats ill the sixties and 

I------------------------------~-----------------------'-.. -,--

The Power of Joy 

Gloom diminishe." a person's pow
cr; joy increases it. Sadnes~ detract!! 
from an indiyidual's u:!efulness: 

gladnes~ mnltilllies it. 

guest. of N. E. Ball of Warrell. 
Miss l\Ial'garet Wheelock of 

Brookline is visiting her gl'andllK.th

e\', l\irs. Mary Shumway. 

coIn last Sunday. 
Dean Thomas, son of E. B. Thom

as, who IVa!) playing with n dog a 
few <lays ago waH badly .itten on 
the face, but is l·e'pOl·t~d as getting, 

a long all right. 

.Toy <lids even the digestion of 
food, and laek of it makes dig,estioll 
lI1111'e difficult. ,Ye are wise enough 
to know t.his without the word of a 
physician. There is better circula
tion of the bloo.l when one is happy 
than when one is sad. It is quite as 
ill1llortllll-t to serv~~ joy at the table a~ 
it is to ~Ilr\'e appetizing dishes. 

seventies, and there were pioneers of 
ihe islnlllls, all of them looking £,01'
wal'll fOl' months to the annual reun-

A report from the Turkey Hill
Red BI'idge haseball game Sunday 
ha,;, it that the fOl'mer so thoroughly 
whipped the latter that it will tuke 
them SOllle tillle t{) sufficiently l'ecov
el' :;() that they mar occupy their 

original }lInee on the map. 
l\Irs. Sidney Begor_ of Springfield 

is yisiting h~r mother, Mrs. Emma 

MI'. :tnd llrs. Dnchal'me allll 
oightchildt'en of MeMord, :llass., 

Mr. ami l\Irs. St6CY lind three chil
dren, and ~lr. 'and Mrs. Curry, nil 
of FitchhUl'g, spent a few days with 
l\Irs. Ducharme amI' Mrs. !:lllIl'Y'S 

sister, 1\In. J R1l1es Isaac. 
. ion, aud all of them glad for months 

nfterwards that they attell(leLl the 
aff"ir and again n~et the h-iends of 

the long time agonc. 

Clifford. 
Francis Duchal'me is IIpelldillg two 

weeks with his aunt, Mr~ .• Tames Mr. and l\Ir~. Arthu\' Cooley of 

Joy lIids the action of'. the mill51. "United States Sellatol' 'Ve~ley L. 

Springfield were guests on Snnday 
of :MI'. and 1\Irs .• J. W. ~1ll'llmrt; 

Isaac. 
Miss Violet Page of Pelham ami 

Miss Alice Booth go to Laurel Park 
One thinks more dearly <lntl 'aoanr
ately alld with gre:l.ter discernment 
when he is joyful than when he is 
gloomy. Beware of the reasonings 
of the joyless, gl'ouchy, complaining 

man. 

Jones was Oil t.he grollnds and ad
dressed the Yetel'llllS of \\lany sum
mel'S and winters. R~v. J. Do' Hud.
son of Seattle,£ol'merly of the A.na.
oortes Congregational chuch, IIpoke a~ 
well, and met old fl'iemls. John 
Gellattly of Wellatehee was there, a 
big \\lan with 1\ l,ig talk fm' the big I 
Cl'O\vll. W. W. COlineI'. who is a 
candidnte fol' lieutenant gO\'el·ulIl'. 
was also' present. Thel'e were a half 
tlozen otller :!lwllkers un the })I'O-

1\11'. and Mrs. G. K Williams 
haye visited this wel,k at the homes 
of J. W. Hmlblfrt and i'1. E. Wil

Saturday for eight <lays. '. 
Miss Hattie Booth of Spl'ingfiel<l 

callell all her brothel', C. E. Booth, 

Sunda;' .• 

No lIlan can do his best wOl·k any
where if he is sad. Sadnells will 
surely t'ause deterioration in one's Ill-
1>01'. In an atmos}>hel'e of complaint 
and grunll>ling and fault Hnlling and 
gloom, shabhy w'll'k is performed. 

It is joy which gives power to 
work or to piny. to home 01' .to 

school, to lov~ 01' to faith. Music \ 
will lleyel' exhilal'llte anyone unless 
thlll'e is abounding joy in it. A lov
er will neyel' win the heart of his 
\lelovetl unless he lo\'es with joy. If 
a baRe),alllllayer does nut throw joy 
into his game, his ~kill will he ')'e

ducell. There is little power in any 
organizlltion ullless there is joy a

mong the memhel's. 
Olle may accomplish much wUN 

fl'om a-sheer' sense of duty, but it 
will be little ii, compllrison with 
what one might accomplish if only 

joy were added. , 
One of the most important items 

to bring to any task' is joy. It is 
Rlore ynluable than hrilliancy, and it 
is w,!rth aR lIluch as f~ithfnlllells. 

R 

liams, 

gl'am. Politicians and' candidatffi 
were there by the dozen, but llolitics 
w~re b~l'I'ed from the Ilddl'esioes, nIl 
of which carl'ieu':L burden of -Amel'i

canislI1 instel\tl of liartisanship. 
"The one \1Ian to ,,·hom illucb of 

the credit; of these successful 1'11111-

inns is due, was busy f~r severnl 
days al'l'anging fOl' the a~fl\i.·, and 
gives much of his time to \he sen ice 
of IIlIe society, and JIC. WIlS b"sy yes
terday. Fred <;;. Abbey of this lIity' 
is the lliolleer slicl'etal'y of the sooie
ty of pi01leel'S, and 1)l'Ollliseil to re
tain hi~' offioe fol' all lUailY year!!,"to 

come." 

Turkey Hill Items 
A pi'rty of Reventeen from Tur

key Hill piCliicked at Lake Wickl\
boag, West Spt:mgfh:ld, S'Ululay, 

MI'. and ~hs, F\'an~ Willii\ms 
----. and son Earl of Monson werll in I ___ ":---~-----------:--

town last week calling on lIlany oL 

their f~rlller neighbol's. . TQwn ~tems 
_ Charles Newcomb of NOI·thalup-

tOil was opel'ateel on Tuesday in the Mrs. Samh Allen ~f Enfielll visit· 

N orthampt01l hospital amI his comli- eel fl'ielllls , in town yt!~tel'IlI\Y· 
t,ioll 110 far- is" very favol'able.· Ann~uncements have been I·el~iv· 

Mr. allli MI'~. H. I". Putnam at- ed "f the m8l'l'iage ,of. Miss Mable. 
tendeelthe 01<1 Home S\~nday ser- Slater forDlerlyof thiH tOWIl, and 
"ices in GI'anby this week. Tim~;hy '1'. C01ln~rs in ~ew York 

MI'. alld jl1-s~ J08. Noel .ellter- at "The Little Chui'ch .Mound the 

tainell oyer the \!eek-~lId MI'. anel COI'ner" on August 15. ," 1\11'. all
ll

, 
Mrs. Telesphore Cote and 80n, AI'- M1'8.~ C~llno~s will make their home 

manll, of Holyoke, MisH Alina Cote in HartfOl'<l, Ct. 
of Aldenville and ,~r. anel Mrs. W. S. Pip~r, ~vbile at, work 
Fred Lamothe and daughters, ·Lil· .. his team at the State scbolll 
lian amI Irene of Springfield. . I;~t Sat!lrday'. gJorning was 

And"e\\' Sears, -rural mail carrier ,ally caught beli~a~h:a'lo~(l of tk. 
on l'Oute Olle, i~ -taking his. ailllual_ from a dump cart and pmuel~ to, 
vacation and,.Roy G. Sha'w'i~ ,ncting 'gI.ound;l·ecei~illg Severe,bruis

es 
and 

I\!I substitute. II. broken bOne in his-foot. He 
Charl~s ~und 'HarQltl Blood of 'attend~d by ri .. ;':J. 'L. ',pollard 

Sllringfield ar.e bo~rdj~g at the bOllletouk him to ihebospital £01' 1\11 

of Mr. amI Mrs. IrVing Cal·ey. ray exami~ation. " MI'. ·pipel', 

Mr. and, Mrll. Lindell Tnrnera~d incnp~.itated for' w:or~:~or the 
son LilJ(lell Jr., of Meriden,Ct., and ent, ill ill, :~,'coriifortable ' __ ",.".t.nn 

)frl!. Mal'Y E. S·haokie.on .nd<dangb~ antI 'cOllsidershim8el~ .fortu
nute 

'tel' Rnth of W oodob.l'Y, e~:, were eft- escaping ~l~reller~ouit injuries. 

~rtained abo' the home of Pl'anJ(Lin- <,111'8/ ·Alina. &ridall'
da 

... ~. ," . 

relative8 '"'r .. I ..... ' . ~. . 

Bus Line 
Belohertown'to Holyoke 

Granby Arrive 
Post Holyoke 
Office City Hall 

BelehertDwtl Forge 
P. O. Pond 

DAILV EXCEPT SA1'. & SUN. 
A,M . 

8.00 i.l0 8.20 H,45 
P. 1\[. 

8.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

SATURDAY 
A. 1\1. 

8.00, 8.10 8:20 8.45 

P. M. 
3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

SUNDAY 

A. M. 
8.0n 8.10 8.20 8.45 

P. M. 
7.00 7.10 7.20 7.4» 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
Lv. Hol- Granby A •• Bel-
yoke City Post Forge cher-

Hall . Office Pond town 

DAILY EXCEP'l'"SAT. & SUN. 

A. 1\1. 
11.00 1l.25 11.35 11.45 

·P. M. 

6.00 6 ')~ , , .. 0 6.35 6.45 

SATURDAY 
P. M. 

1.15 1.40 1.50 2.00 

6.00 6.25 (j.35 H.405 
SUNDAY 
·A.M. 

9.30 9.55 10.05 10.15 

P. M. 
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An Address of 1860 
'1'0 THn OITIZI~NS O~· m:LCHF.WfOWN IN 1JIr.IIALF 

Oll 'l'II.ADR ANti BUI'IINF.AA 

DY WILBUR FISKE POTTBR 

(Contillllerl froll\ previolls week) 

Allfl when fo\' llIail it is you cllltl1ce to wait, 
Just view hi~ goo.t~ nlld see if ,You ClUi lllake 
With him It l,rl1l1e, Rieh ~Io"e gouds he doth keep, 
And sellR thelll Ilrrtly middling ('heal', I'm thinking, 

And if you wiHh fOI' bonnet fnil' 
So nicely made with heauty I'al'e, 
Cnll UI1 Mrs. Hopkins. She will show 
An assortment rich; 'twill please you, too. 

01' dl'eSSI!M if you'd like to get, 
'Fitted so that they will nicely set, 
O\' other articies that hlllie!l Weill', 
She will nCCOllllllodl\te you with them there. 
R BI·idgnilLlI has a store on fl1l'thel' stilI, 
'Where he will scll you good!! whene'er you will. 

His store is richly iillcd, spacious lind neat. 
Its nice arrallgement douhtful ~th! to beat. 
And '1'. R. Green will sell yon all the kinds 

Of artiele!-t tluit follow in his line; 
1"01' he has grocerie~, flour and d\'y ware 
Ahd other things for which you chanM to care. 
The grand Norwottuck wherll it proudly stnnds, 
Quite well becomes the eOlillllOn's northern end. 
A St.rong man lteeps the place, you neerl not fear 

Of. ally 1\1\1'\11, no Imrlll shall hurt YOIl here. 
For all who will he lodgings will prepare, 
And charge YOII bllt a motlel'llte bill of fare; 
And any time liS when YOII'rll having leislIl'e, 
'\Vouhl like to take a llleasant look for plllaSIIl'C, 
O'er hills nnd yales, Ilnd. mOllntains distant. fal', 

ACCOUllIlIJllateH (jllite finely all nrolllllt. 
Defore, fnl' whllt. he now ,jlllIs hlln.ly I hel'e, 
We had to t1'nvel off to Pnllller 01' t.o Ware. 
Stoves nnd al1 Wllrea of ou»per, iroll. dll, 
Cl\n l\el'e be bought by Milllply Atuppillg in, 
With IIlU\f! and Iwttles. ~udioll pUlllpS Illld pllil~, 
'Vith lIuch liS ill IIlctalie cal'goes sail. 
'When thpse ynu want., dOll't thillk of I'allller more, 
Bill. come IUlIl purchase at his plenf,eou~ sloi'e. 
N ext Thur~ton from his gOOllly stOl:-(j will "dl,
With dealillg fair.---Ihings Ih:1'I. will suil, yon well. 
Hill ){oods and arl,i.·leA, both g'rl'at lIntlli1l,lIIJ1, 
Are such as will l:llt fail to please you all. 
The steam III ill, with its I'lllnblillg sOlllltl, 
Gives quite a llUsilll~Hs aspcct to the town. 
Plastel' it grinds, to help the gruHs look green, 
And this it (Ioe~ as we\l as you haye seen. 
They there turn hantlJes, "pol{Cs, allll sueh like t.hings, 
~ ,,1 plutle the hOll-l'cls. Hllll Cllt the logs you hl'ing. 
Thel e \lI'ing yoU\' grists.-your hngs cof riehest gmin
AntI they will gl'illtl'it had, like (\1l~1 ugnill. 

Then let the lire bla7.e hnt, 
And ye stealll, still press your way, 
And with thy nervolls power drin' 011 

Ynur grallll machinery. 

The market, where yon get all ~Ol'ts of meat 
That's goo.l enough for anyon" to eat. 
Still kept by Hill, who eyer has to st'lI, 
PUl'k, beef al"l chillkens that will suit YOIl well. 
And ~anle 'allli oysters, and his-kiml nf ibh, 
'Vith whieh you'll make a mo~t (Ieli"inus dbh. 
'Vith all the rest he brocel'ies (Ioe~ keep, 
And paper~ for Ilil intellectual tl'cat. 
Alill i'lr. PackRl',1 has for sale sume lllllrll 
Of what we've just heen naming o'el·. 

__ , ____________ -'-___ Just turn your,steps 1l}ld,mount the cllp01n. 
_ Before YOII, j list as 'tis, old Belcher lies, 
"Vith'lIll hel' private walks and public ways. 
.A goodly prospect all around you'll see, 
And quite delightl'd ynu are S\1I'Il In 1,1'. 

1.30 ' 7.55 8.05 8.15 
His meat ami oysters, take of them alltl try, 
And I presume you'll come again to huy . 
Sloan makes fancy ha\'IJesses so fi ne ' 
They even mllke thc poorest horses '~hine, 
And yOIl would Maye to take them off to show 
'Vhet,hel' till' hOI'~l' wa" l'l'aJly goo.\ 01' nil. 

Trains 
BOSTON l~ MAINE 

Ually SUll~\ay9 

And i'ho. Hitcheod{. who'>! lllorlJ latt·ly entl'rell town, 
(to be continuecl) To Boston 6.17 Il. Ill. 6.44 a. Ill. 

5.32 p.' JII. " 8.22 a. 111. 

" 3.45"lt. In. 

To N ol'tlu\lilptoll i\lIIl Springfield 
Dlllly Sunday8 

11.35 n. \II. 11.17 n. m. 
4.51 p: III. 4.51 p. m. 

8.47 p.lII. 

CEN'rRAL V1<~R1\IONT 
Daily 

To Brat\lebOl'o . 
Week Ila)"s./ 

9.28 a. Ill. 

3.52 'iI, AI •. 

To New London. 
Wc'ekDaYK 

-, 

A Friend 

A son of1\[ninl', 
A seer, a sire, 

A. neighbor ant! a frie~,l. 
Shall I explain? 

Do you desire 
'Fo whom my fancies tend?, 

He lives ill Beillhertown 
AmI ti,ls the·snil. 

Takes part in.cll1'l'ent doings. 
-His hair i~ gray, ,his cheek is brown; 

_________ --=------1 .. For he doth tnil, 

10.'13 a. ,Ill' 

5.50 )>. Ill. 

. Town Items 
And ties the knots of wooings. 

Has sailed tbe' gl'eatest ocean far, 
. , Has 1)),(lIlched to all the races; 
The Sandwich I!!lamls. thought him 

.lliss DOl'othy Kimball; who bus 
been visiting I'elatives in Pclham, 
hal! retu,'ned home 'aocompauiell by ~ , " . true, 
bel' cqusill; Miss· Emma Page. . . Aml lit! doth lIIend what others lilaI'; 

In~itati~;ls h~ve been' reoeive~ to, His life a l'lIl'al hOlilesteatl gl'aces, 
the~eddi~g ,on.September .8tb; o~_, A Illan of swee}ling, kintlly view. 
Miss' Evelyn· Lane of ·South·. Hadley, 
Falls, 'daughtir ,of}h~ariel.Ml·8. :,A
vel Lalle~~n~ .RaIpb·Rhno ,liUl·nette •. 

'Mr;:.Cliffor(I Rawson:and daugb. 
tel:;J:~hylli~t .~,~~ yi~itingl'~l~tiyell in, 
N ewf~lie, Yt. ~'.' ' . 
~; aiid':}b-s. Morris:of Holyoke, 

.. c' ',' ,'" ' I 

S~ch men as htl in ilUmble guise, 
., .In r;lI'al paths are iea(liilg~ 

, This nation to a 8a~er thought.' 
They lIeetl no loud appitindin'g CI:ies, 

Who Wi8dom'8~or(1~."r.e heed-

itig, ' , 

TIRED EYES? 
'rhe reason undoubtedly is 

"EYE STRAIN 
You can overwork your ~)'es in 

the sanle manner that you can oyer
work yourself physically. For that 
"run down" condition of the' eyes 
nothing' is so beneficial as a pair of 
our rest glasses. If your eyes are 
not badly strai'tll!.l you will be obliged 
to wear them onl)' when you are do
ing close work. At all eveiits let us 
determine by our scientifically exact 
examination the precise cOlldition of 
your eyesight. 

- -- - ~.-. _ .. - . - ------;;.,-- ----" 

Henry ~1 .. Jepson hlll'; solel his 
fllrm 1111 North Main ~11'l'et to Mrs. 
Mabel ~tehbills. ·-MI' .• Jepson has 
lived -t5 yeal's ill the hOllle he is 

nllw,I,'aving. 
Viet"I' Blll"klller, former pl-inci

.pal of the gl'anllllal' sohool, was' in 
I.own this Wl·l·k. 1\Jr, Blnck'iller be
gins work sOlin in his Ilew llosit.ion 
at thl' nOl'mal sch.uol ill Dlluhury, Ct. 

Ther!' will bl! - a ' Illeeting , of ' 'the 
Bo:ml of Hegistrars Saiurday even
ing Ilt th!J tow II house frOIll 4 ',to 8 
o'c1ock~ 

The Sumh;y School nf the 'Feclel'~ W.' E~ Feltus, O. D. 
, 'of Greenfield, Mass, ,~i11 be ,I alt·d '\!I\ll'ch will h~hl itt! nnllual, Ilic- : 

A~ THE PARK VIE\V ~OTELlnill lIext, week Wednes,lay, pl'ohably 
WED., SEP. 15 \' at Lake MetacOlllet. This is intend-

(Instead of Sep. 9) ed ;\8'11. \!ollllllunity afiah·. 
~hs. -W. A. Sauel' and tl!\\Ightel'lI, 

Town Items 
Mabel and' Doris Chllse visited in 

" .' ~". 

. Gl~anby last week. 
TI'ees aroiuid the \lommOI\ 'were 

,tl'imm~d last week. 
Tbe Catholjo ~lillsiol1' ine pIau

~ing for a ·SUPPlil· to lie. held 0,1 the 

29th~' . - / 
'A dauc.e rUli by local pal·ties wus. 

held in, Grange hull W ctlnesllay eve-
ni~l'g,' .' ': • '- . 

,FI'ances allll Barhllrll were week-e;ld: 
gu'~st,; lit .the Pel:l'yDunhnm' hOliie' , 
in W!u·e. .!l'ssie and 'Lizzi~ :Duil-', 
halll IIl'e IlIJ~\' :at the home of 

Sal\e~" " 
MI'. I\nd MI·s. Helll'y Young are', 

cliteriaining hill Bister and dauglitejo~'_:,' 
MI;s. ~-'Blencoe nlid Mi~,; - " :,' 

BlencOl~ of Oxfol'd; England. 
, Blenr.ue-\"I~I\ Red' Cl'OBs nnrs~ 

Lolldon' dUI·ing tlitl W orltl~ war ' 
have bee" guests ~bis. weQk .of bel' 
. pa~~nt8.~M.r; .a\~d M,ra. E.-·jv. :Beaoh' 

S. 'rime shall Ray:"WI~t hath G"d 
, . 'wro~ght!" .. '., 

, . -' . 'K 
Mrs. ,A. L. Kendall. and MI·s. 

Coyle bave~etlll:De~fro~ a visit' to . 
Cliff Islan4. Me., ..:...' .: 

J",.8 ,htl!l' ,Illany ; ultereliting' . 
CI,lces .. ', ' , " of ',' .. ..' " ," 
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BELCHER~OWN SENTINEL 

.,. 
WE HAVE 

Safe Deposit ,Poxe~ 
FOR REN'l' 

at a small cost of only $3 per year. 

Call you tak~ 'the chance of leaving your valuables at home? 

We also pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive acoouft'ts. 

BANkiNG 
can be dQlle by mail if you so wish, thus salling yO!! time ruld ex
pense, but we would be pleased to ¥EET YOU PERSONALLY, 

The Park National Bank 
.. HOLYOKE, MASS, 

..... -.-.-.- ._._--_._----;--------

Ford Service 
Belchertown Loses 

AT THE 

Morris Garage 
, 

Ford cars rebuilt for Commer

cial Work, 

Come and sec some of the new 

Ford Att~chl11ents. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

(continued from page 1) 

BELCHERTOWN 

Roy 2 
Warskyof 
Slate p,l 
Hoarle 1, p 
~Noel c 
l\Ieth04 3 
Swireadss 
Coven rf 
Supel'naw 1£ 

INDIAN OROIIARD 

runs 
1 
2 
0 
2 
3 
0 
0 
1 
2 

11 

runs 

P lJ R I'T AN Hawes If 
J'ail'ohild 1 
Davis c 
Hughes 2 
Atkins cf 
Bal'l'£::tt 3 
Sutherland 58 
Ahern rf 
*Bartel'rf 
Witter p 

3 
o 
2 

The SUP<!t' Phonograph 

PLA \i5 l.ll -RECORDS. 
with<,:,t i.i;:", twang' or screech' 

'-;\ll1~il: :'Ist Natural . 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the'diffei'ence betweel1 mu
sic and n,oisl.:', This is an'ex
Clusive, )'lUtented feature, and 
cannot be used hy any other 
man ufacturer, 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

.J .. W. Jacksonts 
.! ." 

·Suhstituted for Ahern 

Fuller. Reunion 

1 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
2 

10 

The. seventh annual l'eunioll of 
the descendant, of ~dwl\rd Fuller, 
who came. ovel' in the .r,Iayflowel', 
will he held at Ludlow Cente~', Sat
urday, August 28. Autes will be at 
the Ludlow village nt,eleven o'olllCk. 
~hel'e, will be a basket lunch at one 
0'cI80k. Ice Cl'eam and lemonade 
will be served. A literary and mus
ioal progl'am will be furnished by 
all Fllllel' talent. • 

Town Items 
An ael'ophUle passed. over the' 

centel' of Belchel·to,,;n yestel'day, 1\ 

novel sight to many . of the inhabi
tants. 

Classifi~d Ads 
Allurl"ertiHHlllellt~ miller this hend

ing', i11Hurted ill .~IIll' issl1e fot, ulle 
<!llllt; a wOl'd. (Initinls Ullcl 11IlllWH 
(lUl1nt us wm'c!H.) No r.hnl'g'(: h'SH 
than 25 conts. 

NOTICE - Tllxi /!01'\'ice day 01' 
night aIHI"to 1111 trains; also piellsure 
trips. 

~huno 19-5 

Freel Miehel, JI'. 
-------

. H ll~~~~'~k. ~!o~ 
IJllultll'l'll, P(Ultlli 

Te1el{rnphiug Telephonl' 15,lH 

HolY9ke, Mass. 
466 Dwighl St. 

DR. P. W. STONE 
])I~~TIS'I', 

OJ1iu HOIII's: 9 1o 5 

1'hursdays, Fridays and !lItl1rduys 
Eust Walnut St. 

FOR SALE-Express wagon, also 1 _______ ,_~ __ ~:.:.I=fJ:PI:I{J:ne~'.fO:... 
a pail' of double dl'iving hm'ne!lses, 

Everett C. HOWIl.l'd 

BERRY BASKETS lind orlltos-for 
slIlc, ulso pcuch haskets. 

E.' C, Howal'ct' 

FOR SALE - I. H. C, truck in 
good I'llllning- condition. Tires 
nearly nllw. ;, 

H, D.-Paine 
Tel. a6-Hi Enfield 

B. Superman 
buyer of' 

ALL KINDS OF 

Potilt1l' 
also· 

Junk 
'l'elollhono or leavo yOUI' ordo1'8 at A Il, 

l'hllllp8' store, lIoiehortown; 111l1li8" or • 

---·----------------1, B.SUPfRMAN . 
FOR SALE-One Overland Tour
ing model 90, 1919 car-in good con
dition,' Fl'ecl O. Michel 

Tel. 19-5 

IF YOU KNEW - thut li~htning 
wus going to stl'ike YOllr hOllse 01' 

barn next week, wouldn't you try to 
preyent it? It is going to stl'ike 
someone in the next stOl'lU. "Dodd" 
system of lightning protection \"ill 
prevent it from ~tl'iking you, 

W. C, Lincoln, Agt., 
'VlIl'e, Muss. 

Highest Prices_ 
paid for LIVE POULTRY 

Will plly 35(1 pel' Ih, 

H. fa~ley; Dwight, Mass. 

AUCTION 
Having sold Illy-farm 011 No, Main 

St., Belchertown (5 min. from P. 
0.) I I will sell at public auction 011 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 2, • . '. r . 
at J P. M. 

my pllrsonal property consisting of 
farming t~ols, household 1urniture, . 
anet utensils of ~very description,' 

HENRY M •. JEPSON 
E. A, Thuyer, auctioneer " 

1\11'. and l\h~. Alfl'ed Heath of 
Fl'uminghllm Clllled' on old fl'iend~ 
in town this "·eek. 

The summel' home of B, ·F, Sam

uels ne~\l' Kni!tht's ,resepvoh' , was 
burned to the gl'O,ulId at 2 o'clock 
Saturday mOl'ning. Nothing ,WaS 
suyt!d and t.he cause' of th~ fh'e is 
unknown. 

MI'.ln~dMl's. Clifton Iftunilton 
of Enst ~i'al,lbYI Ct. al'e visiting at 
t,he Hamilton home. , 

48 Thomna St" Silringfleld, MaSB, 
• 

COMMUNITy , HALL 

Tonight 
.. 

Alice Joyce 
in the 

Winchester Woman 

Hearst News Weekly 

A Rip Roaring Comedy 

'fIlE DATE OF 
i 

Next W~ek's Show 
wil1 be ~nnollnce_d from st~ge 

week 'Fl'iday, and dlllllaO'ed t,he 
~ 

two l'elll' wheels of the wagoll, 
,W. E. Shaw hall ~en '''''ppoint

ed to the office of town aceountant, 
, Sevel'al fl'omBtllohe~to1Vn atten4. 
ed th~ Old Home- day festivities in 
Granby this week. 

The assessol'S have declal~d a tux 
rute of $30 pel' tJlousand £01' this 
yenl'. . 

Dell.' ami 1\Irs. A. H. Bartlett ell
tertained Tuesday evening ~, P81'ty 
of ,fl'iends including relatives. a'tId 11 

few neighbol's in honQr of -the 80th 
bh',thdayannive1'sal'y of Mrs,·M. D. 
S. Longley.. ...' '~ 

Due to defective bl'llklls 1\ t.l~uck 
belonging.' to A, H. Phillips of 
Spl'illgfield baoked into nn expl'ess 
wagon dl'iven by· Hem'y' Bal;l'gs last 

'l\{l" and ~hfl. Ii: C.' Wi.tt, ERI'I 
Witt and Miss Effie Witt-have re
tUl'ne~1 fl'olU an. allt~: tl'ip to':: Bl'idge
pot't, \"hel'ethey ,visited Ml'. Wiit'8 

. sistel'.;,.\ .".. . 

-. 

._l\h. and 1\ll's .• Carl .. .A.spengl'e~ 
have l.:!!turlled .fI'Oril avi8it·withrel. 
a~ives in W oroQllto1'. ' ... : . 

-~OlUU tntittt 
, ~~t.e~·~~ a8R:c?,~~-claR~ I~n.tte~' April 9, 1916 at the postl"offic~ at l3el.~h~rtown, MaRS" under the Act of March 3, 1879 

;; 
Friday, September 3, 1920 

================~~== 
Vol. () No. 23 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, ?c copy 

'['HE COMING WEEK 
SUNDAY 

iI7Catholic Mission. 
Sunday School, 2 p. m, 
G.rFed~~'lited Church. 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor 

Services in Cong~egational churoh. 
Pl'Il.YOol· meeting !lot 10-a;-m. ill thc 

chapel. Leader, W. E. Killmer. 
Morning Sel'vice at 10.45 a. m. 

Sermon by Rev, Eva Llldgate. 
Sunday School, 12,~n. 
Special meeting for men and 

boys at 3 p. m. "roo Per emt. 
-"'lell fro", a Woman'~' S/clfldpoint." 

Evening W ol'~l~ip, 7.00 p. 111. 

Preaching hy Rev:~ Eva Ludgate. \ 

MONDAY 

IJdjFW. R. C. meeting at 7.30 p. Ill. 

TUESDA1' 

~Pl'imll.l'ies in town lui.n hOUl 

1 to 4 p. m. 

I@f"Grange meeting at 8 p. m .. 

, WJ<~DNESD.ltY 

~ American Legion play in 
COlllmunity hall~ 

THPBSDAY -

~~adies~ SOcial U nioil'fbiritble 
pRrty with'Mr~.K. 'A .. Morse at 
2,30 p.m. 

~P~ayer ~~et~t.g of' Feder~~ 
church'in ~ngregational. c~peFat 

Peck-Cook. Wedding 
A quiet home wedding took place 

yesterday aftel'noon at (our o'clock 
on the ItLwn at J. V, Cook's when· 
his 81m, Lin~ol" Ambrose and Aiena 
Augustu Peck, da1lghtel' of MI'. and 
Ml'ti. Leslie K Peck of Pr.etor, Vt., 
wep~ united in lllarriage. Rev. H. 
P. Rankin performed the ceremony, 
using the single ring service. The 
aouple were atiended by Miss Ber
~ice Cook', sistel: of the gl'dom, 
amI 'Wi1linn~ Bl'idgman. Mi's8 Is. 
abel Bardwell played ~he ~lIading 
,march from Lohengrin. The bride's 
'gown w~s of blue silk taffeta and 
she carl'ied a bouq uel of f10\~el'R .. 

Guests . were present fl'om Leo-. 
minster. and Spl'ingfield. Many 
llseful 1I!ld ·beautiful grits wel'e re
ceived, including silver and cut 
glass. 

1\1r. CllOk· "'5S ovel'seas eleven 
months \~i.th' the A. E. F. H~ ';aR 
It position at i)re~ent as ~utohma.n 
at the Ludlow reservoir. Ml's. Cook 
hilS been employed at the P~rk View 
for tilesumnl~l'. 

.After a' sli01't .. Wedding trip Mr. 
ami Mrs. Couk will be at home at 
the Kelley tenement Oil State St. 

Dea.thof 
Bza.~er E. Volley 

Tho' tragicd~ath of HzaIlllerE. 

Evangelistic Services 
Rev . .Eva Lttdgate and hel' sister, 

Miss .Tennie Ludgate, who haye heen 
holdHrg eVll.ngelistic eenieeH in the 
Federated church this week, have 
won the hearts of all who hn.ve hear(l 
them speak. and sing the beautiful 
message of the gospel. If there 
were those who came to scoff, we 
feel SUl'e they must have l'eumilled 
to pray, 

Each meeting has a message that 
lingers with the heurer, some thought 
that each one takes home with him 
hecause of its h'uth or because it &0 
exactly fits hi~ need, Or pel'hap" it 
is some Bong sung by the-eYaugelists 
which l'epeats itself ovel' and ov~r to 
the Ilstenilig heart, . 

"Friend.hip with Jesu~, 
Fellowship divine; 
o WIUlt bl~ssed sweet communion, 
Je8~s is II. ~riend of mine." 

This is' the chorus of a hymn 
written by t1~e young ladies' fatla'e~, 
l\Ud sung around the \mrld. . 

Fire Burns Barn 
A hlll'n belOilging to F, A. Up

ham on his fUl'm nelll' Upham 
Hoights burned to the ground last 
Saturday afternoon between one and 
two u'clock. The caUSIl of the fire 
is unknown. The b&I;11 contained 
a considemble qUl~ntity of hay Rnd 
flll'ming tools, none of which was 
sayed. Two automobiles in adjoin: 
ing huildings wel'e also consumed. 
One was ~he property of E. 'B. 
Thomas, the manager of the farm, 
amI the other of Hollis Collins, n. 

helper. 
The fire deplu'tment responded, 

effOl'ts heing made to eave the 
house; which· at times 'was in danger. 
Thll barn was conlpal'atively new, 
haTing been built only a fe~ years 
ago, . 

Although tlnee 1~ile8 away, bits 
of charred papel'fi'oated over the 
village streets. 

In ringing the alarm thl' toll rope 
broke so that the new code numberll 
could not be u·sed .. Mee.tings are held every evening 

at eight o'clock.. Last Sunday o.fi~l'- 1----------------
noon a speci~l m~eting £01' 'womeu 
and girls' only was held and next 
Sunday at three p. m. MisR Ludgate 

, (continued.m page 4) 

Death of 
Simon 'Kelley 

45 Women Register 

. Volley l~t" Sa.tuid~y . nloioing has 
lad~ened all' ~ho'k'riew '.bi~. M~; With' the de~th of Si~ion Kelley, 

8 p. Dl, John 15/' . . . 

Volley · ... ws 'Ii. YOt1og _n, 37 years ' 95, .la~i Saturd~y afterilOon; Belc:lie~~ 
. of age" and . weil , spoken· ~f al!:,·~ tow~ lost not o~ly her old~t citisen. 
neighb-;'''· and friend,· Couiin.g, t~ but on~ wh~ was a pI'ollli~ent figure 

- ____ -,.-_________ f Belcheltown' with his mothel" five i~ her life and ih~ught. ' Simple in 

FOl'ty-five women availed th'em
sel ves of the opportunity to register 
lastSatlll;day; With twenty al
ready ~n the list who- had pl'e.iou8~· 
Iy l'egistered to vote for IIchool eom
miit~e, Belchertown now bs a' t~ 
tal of siEty-five ~oinen_enfraDchill~. 
The number would have been larger 
had timJ permittet!. While Saiu.;. 
day was the ·la5t opportunity for 
those who wish to . vote at the pri~ 
niaries TueSday,·· further regiltra-_ 
tioll dates will be provided _for 'th~ 

~ .-FRIDA:y .' • 7ear~' ago'; lie.pu~ohn8ed the ~)liv~' his habits and unassuming in his-
, , S.hamlon' p1ac~ in .the- Federal dis-iif~, ht! .neyertheleis leU his imprels 

~W~m'ari'8 1\Ii88~oual'y Society tricit'and oarried 'ori the farm very ~po~ the· community ~h~~ill ~e- 1---------------,:;.-
"f the :-Coiigl·~gatiorial ·church with', sa~;'esiJfullY. He' made' m~ny im- member him for hill intega:ity and 118 S d' Soh 1 Pi . 
1\"I'S ...... D' ',.",. T :c.·n' g·le·'y· a't' 3 p 'm' '. ' b·"·' 0. .•• p' ·e· ' o··'f' _the. se'lf-m' a·· de' m' .-n .. ';'''d''_· . un ay 00 aIDe 

J. •. _, '. , .• 13 • .I.JU . ~ •• . prov.ements.; a. wong them elllg a., _ .. .... . . " ',. " '._, ., '. . • , , . About sennty-five bright faced:" . 
I17MoVjngpiotl1res in O:-.mlD1.lui- fine'set of'· hen houses: '. go6dcitiaen. . . ,.... " . 

t:vhal'.l.·' .. ";' .. ,".".'-,'. ' ..... ,' " ........ '.' "." .....• 'Ji'. ha·d· . be .... ' "'r.X·.el_l'.·ey-as bOl'~ l'n Irela--nd YOllth·(all, .. wereboysandgh,·18tOgeth-:,: 
'Y ' . 'For ·liome time e not· eo IIi· - ." . 

. __ .:.:..-,-_~~...:.' ~:-:,":,,:,,-.;_"~':":"" __ I ,~,',i:,~ •. '·&l~~:atid.·~tl,e-med. ~,~e~~~ iu.1825,the.· son of )fu.garetand er); m.tllweightY lUllohelt·.rid :.lig~tjo.: 
," : ..' . ' ."11 bal d ·T· hoi~as' Keli~·y. ' ,ColainiF ,to ,thi. hlla~ appeared on the. s~emj.for ttle:, 

.' . TODAY. ' that :he ,was 'menW. Y un ane!!. - II , Sunday' IIchool picnic" at Lak~Me~'':· 
_, ,.... . '.. "Fear:th8the might bec~me woi'&~ iii ,~oi1l1try at the age of 22, he 'loon 10-. 

~Ev .. i)g~lietio service.at 8 p.m,·· ~'thi;;-r~8pec.resg),t~ in 'the :t&king of c'~tedin Belche't'to,"1 ~h@re' he,,'asoom~'t W edneaday.Each oneleem-:" 
tr=5'",'U'o".i.n .. g·.'p'ictul;ellin. Co.mmllni-',. ,." ' .. ,' .. -, ,,' .. ", ., .. ,., ; .... d· b"" .edres.olvedtoln'akellomebedy·.,ha-.i> 
~ ..... , h' "'f' .' . . emplo.y· ed' bv .. :.th. e rallr" .. oa. ,it, 8 ... a: .ar.ll, 
I 'II" . -'. " . . , ,18' • e. ';. . .•.. .. m'a'" n ._ 0&' r~e'" '. fo' 'r' ....• he' . ho'-es" Whl·ob·· a good time, sO BO.·· one had 'the ;o .. r.-. " ;: " ty 11\ ; "".';,."-,':- -., ,;, ""~.8iae8 his mother,' Mrs. 'Char~ ..... • ao .., '. . .. . '. ". . de,,1 of cheering up theoiherfello.·w.:'; 

•.. 'lotteVolley,'ile'leavestwo' brothers . were theli:Usedin construction work; 'Tlieb~ats were; in constant use. ". 
.... ",~TOMORRbw aiidone ~i8t(:~,":FredK.andWilli .. Bi A little laterll(iw~ transfe .... ed to ' .. " 

. ',' ... . ... ',.' '. '.' .' , "",'0· {Spriiigfiel.'~,". a,'nd .• :Mrs.' •. H ... e.·li9;'~York. s"t~te." and then to '.'Ohi~i· but' All ::vho wi~h~d' .ba~ ,,' :8a~I' '~~' ,'t~e\', 
~Ev.a~l· e.lit .. 't.ie, 8er~i.· oe a. t 8:p' ;.n.. ,rj .' lak .t. Its I n a a .1.::6' " .. ". '. ,." . 'C ,' ..... , .. " thO '.- ';'. ·f··"th; '." lr·l-l.-' I f't 'b e or a '}IP n coo I g n ._---'.+'.~' . ...:,.:.'..:,·-'--.·~.-;.;;:..;.::-··...:.,.,.·._-'-"-'..:..,.-.:...·~''7"'··':'I.:Jobn8o·n'.of'Melrose,. ~nn. '. " ..... '~; e.lnemo~y·o·,. eg 'Iy:'e . e- ,~. - ,,~~ .. '" -

. . . , .. 'fI1Il.~d~y .... at' •. hind.him;"·:dr~w·hi~:h~~k~ 'Bel-'. hilarating w~ters. 
.. . ..... " . " .' ·,·EvaDgeii~rL~~at~~nd bIU~.lIiJllt.eJ~·.";i, 

Oi.k:Grov~chtlriownwhere'oliilarC!h 24:;'1864:, "'. ." .',.,' 
, .,' .. . 'U; _ SM.lk :'ailiiop, ',,,rit;~r~d211~ ,~~~~ri~~,of.· 4' .. 1 h ... ·'; .... .; ..... _ 

.~;:.;~k.f;.J:~il1tii~~!d ....... ·'.,1,~· -, ';' .' .' '-"'; ., ' ;....;'··---'-::;·'\;C'~":"'.,,.w,,;~ 

f,,11 el~ctions; . 



BELCHERTOWN 'SENTINEL 

to l1Ian. 

Belchertown Sentinel 
God hilS created m~n in his own 

liIcel'less,and he expects every man 
to work': We think uf ihe 'fQill'th 

. oollll1lallllment 118 ~n order to rest,. 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

LEWIS H. BI,ACKMl'R. j·:,lilor and 
Publisher 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

One year S 1.25, three month!'. 3Sc, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label, The label on pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

In requesting change of address, 
the old as well as the new address 
should be given. 
nIPORTANT - All advertisements 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 l\I Thursday. 

This paper on sale Ilt 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

Labor Day 
.N ext Monday is LalJOI' Day. 

'Vhat a splendid opportunity for an 
ellitol'ial on Oapital and Labol'! 
1\1any wise thing~ have betln written 
:l!HI t.he last wonl on the subject has 
lIot been saiJ. 'Ve prefer today to 
write UpOll work .. , 

God works. Jesus, who knew Him 
\Jet LeI' than anyone P.ise, said, "1\ly 
Father worReth even until now. and 
I wurk." He dispelled the notion 
that ~onle people had who taught 
that God uOlllpleted his work when 
He had onished t.he cretttive proc
t:~se~ des~ril.lell in the first, chapter 

. of Genewis. Jesus declal·t'll, "M)' 
Father always works." 

God did not Huish his wOl'k upon 
'his world ill which we live, six thou
sand years ago; He haM been work
ing upon it all these genemtion,. He 
is working ullol~ it now. He is still 
stot'ing up iii the eal·th light. and 
heat und' puwer for ilil born genera
tions. W I.' have nut the faintest lllea 

rot of the vast ,vurk God is doing in the 
world. 

.... God is a faithful worker. Through 
sun and rain, thro'ugh heht and cnld, 
tlll'ough thunder and fire, He toils 

laithfully on river cOlll'ses IIl1l1moulI-
tains 11.1111 canyuns. 

God is a plttient worker. He nev
el' hurries. He never wurries he
Cliuse the ,,,ol'k muyes forward £'0 

810\~ly. He neVei' fumea hecause 
the oak does nnt grow in allay. 

God i~ a joyful worker. He is 
ever at creative work and every man 
who sees thinlls taku shallEL..\luder 
his guidance is joyful. ,. . 

Gud is a COO}lel'utive wurkel'. He 
does not try to wOl·k alone. He i. 
eve&' busy endeuvoring to get men to 

'. work with Hi •. 
God is an unselfish· worker. GOI~ 

, never usks, ;'How large a wilge call 
I geti''' "How few hOUl'S can I la
bOI'?" or ~ "How much ca~ I loai?" 
He ia ever seeking to I'tlnder service 

So it ~s, hut it also SliYS, "Six days 
shult thou labor and do all . thy 

, ! 
work." . 

And God expects every workman 
to be like Himself, faithful, joyful, 
cooperative and unselfish. 

On Labor Day let every mall louk 
up to His Maker and resolve to he 
as good a workmlln a8 his pltttern. 

H 

Sunday School Picnic 
(continued from page 1) 

making. To the delight of all Miss 
Jennie LlIllgate read two selentions, 
"The new bride's firiit ;;hopping ex
perience" and "Uncle Silas llolld 
Aunt Mirundy's rnilroad jou1'1ley." 

The party returned abuut 4.30 
and all said, "'V e had n good time." 

Death of Simon Kelley 
(continued from pagel) 

whose death last Olltober ,severed a 
union of H5 years' dl11'ation. 

Buying It plot of land he erected 
a house ,\;hich was soon destroyed 
by fire. A Se(lOIHI building met the 
sallie fate. A local merchant meet
ing Mr. Kelley remarked, -"I heal' 
that you lost. everything in the fire, 
l\h. Kelley." With eharacteristic 
Irish quiekne5s callie t.he reply, 
"Yes, yes, everything b.ut that box 
of matches I bought. of yon. They 
didn't 1,urn." 

Besides carrying on hill fnrm at 
"Kelley'S (!rossing", his hOHle for 
over 60 years, he was a pioneer 
in the luml,er busiI;ess which he de
veloped ·to quite an extent. His 
hu;iness ability and shrewd forei:light 
nctterl him good retUl'ns and at his 
death he was one of th~' well-to-do 
lIIen of his tow Ii. 

Mr. Kelley iH t4e last of six .ohil
dren. . Eight lIellhew8 nnd niel;es 
.survi~e hilll, one nephe\v still 1';' 
taining the old homestead ill Ireland. 
Of his five sons, George, Henry, 
Clarence, Emerson nnd John, only 
one is living, George Kelley of State 
street. 
. The funeral was held at the home 
~ionday afternoon, Rey; H. P. Ran
kin otliciating. The beal'ers were 
R. E. Fuit'child, E. E. Sargent, 1\1. 
G. Ward und F .. B. Purdy. Burial 
was in Mt. Hlllle cemetery .... 

( 

Grange Notes 
The I'egular GI'ange meeting of 

Stlpt. 7th, which promises milch 
pleasure, ill announced us follows: 
"Family" Tea Pal'ty·at 6:30, A. R. 
Lewis, toastmaster. Toast: Vaca
tioll Gleanil~gs; How Spent; What 
Benentl' 'Derivell, etc. 

A lil,1sin~ess m~etil\g will fullow. 
Mrs. Geraldine Howard, 

Lectul'er , . 

aoys' School Suits 
BLUES GREYS -BROWNS 

and Fancy Heathers 

$12.75 to, $26.75 
Blouses· $1.00 to $2.50 Black Cat Hose SOc to 75r:; Triple Toe 

for the girls at 69c up .. Our Boy Scout Shoes Wear Be§t 

Hours: 
The Home of Hart, Shaffner and Marx Clothes 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat.; 9 a. 111. to 6 p. III. 

Thurs., 9. a. III. to 9. p, 111. 

Ralston Shoes 
,for Men 

A. T. GALLUP, INC. HOLYOKf, MASS. 

CAR OF GRAIN 
JUST· ARRIVED 

SUGAR 20c lb. 
Store \Vln Close \Vednesday Afternoons Throtlg.h September 

A. H. PHILLIPS. 
j 

Town Items 
MI'. and Mrs. Herbert Leavitt and 

three sons; and Miss If\Iul'Y Bement 
of Schenectady, N. Y. were recent 
guests at the home of their cousin, 
Mrs. D. Louise Bridgman. 

A party of ten enjoyed a "bacon 
bat" at Upham Heights InRt. week 
Thursday. 

l\Iilton Wood and ·Theodore 
Hazen have returned from a few 
days' visit at Revere Beach, which 
included a trip to Provincetown. 

Harold S. Davis hns sorghum su
gar cane 5 ft. high growing 011 his 
far~i. . 

Mrll. Harriet Holland and 1\1is8 
Dorothy Holhlnd, who have spent 
the summer at the Park View, Illlve 
l'eturned to Ardmore,. Pn. 
. l\Iaurllle L. Alden and fami-. 

ly of Kansas City left Belchm'town 
Mondaymorning on their homeward 

. t.rip by autu, after sllending tw~. 
llightH at the Park View and visiting 
Mrs. Cora Alden DeMoss. Mr. Al
den left Kanslla City July 21st, nnd 
hns been touring toe states since. 

1\1. L. Alden und faniily, ?rll-s: 
Cm'lt DeMoss 8ml Stunley DeMoss 
attended the, fUllt'1'II.1 of· William 
Alden o{-··Greenwich, Sunday after
noon. He ~vas the oldest bl'Otlltli' of 
the late Augustus Alden. 

The stores will eontinue the Wed. 
nesday afternoon closing through the 
month of Septemher. 

?IiI'. and Mrs. F. B. Richal'dsoll 
und daughter,. Miss M~rguerite 
Richal'dson, of Ntlw Roeliiille, N.Y., 
were week·end guestM of Miss MUI'y 
Richardson. 

Till." briok building 011 ,Main St., 
which has .b,een occupied by '.J. W. 
Jackso!l for'many yelll'8, WIIS sold 
at .anetioll last Saturday· afternoon 

. to the 1\Iasons.. The building wus 
owned by t\Ie'late Levi ~I'nold a!ul. 
once housed the bank that at ont! . .. '\ 

timtl tlxisted hel'e. ·Mr. Jacksen ~ill 
conti nut' to occupy the store as in 

the Illtst'. 
Miss Beatrice Scott of Boston has 

been a recent guest at the hume of 
hel' parents, MI'. and 1\!rt;. G. E. 
Scott .. 

?rlrs. Robinson and daughter, Miss 
Grace Robinson, f)f Spl'ingfield are 

guests of the ~isse~ Towne. 
, Mrs. F. D. 'Valker, Jr., is entcr

taining her ~Iother alld sister, Mrs. 
A. E. Harris and Miss Ruth Hurris 
of Calais, 1\I~ 

MI'. and Mrs. C. 'V. Barbel' and i 

Jamily of Springfield spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. F. ·Peck. 

MI;S. H~ttie Atkins, who WIIS tak- . 
en to the hospital Inilt week for the 
removul of an eye injured by a fall, 
has returned to her !lOme and is as 
comfortable as can be expeded. 

Miss Mary Howard of Philadel
phia is spending a week with her 
moth~I', Mrs. E. C. Howal'll. 

1\11':;. Clinton Rhodes uttended the 
Fullel' ~'eunioll at Ludlow, Saturday . 

Miss Mal'ion Pittsingel' of Am
herst has heenspending u few days 
with her eousi;ls a,t the home of Ira. 

Squil:es. 
The.library ,vill close at 8.30 in

stead of at 9.00 on Satmday eve
ning of this week, 

The state primaries will be held 
in the toWll hall next Tuesday IIftcr
noon from 1.00J0 4:.00 o'clock. 

A thimble party Ivill.. be held lit 

t~e homt! of 1\11:s .. M •. A. Morse next 
ThUl'sday aftel·noon·.at 2.30 o'clock. 
Instead of contributing tile usu al. 
ten cents, thos~ atteriding al'e asked 
to 'bring something of which to make 
articles for the fair. 

Miss' Gel·trude Hawes of Framing
ham is vi.siting· her· brothel',' John 

Hawes. , 
Ml'S. Barnes of NOl·th\WUbraham 

it! the guest oiher sister,. M. I A. 
M9rse~ . 

Mr. and Ml'8. Raymond 'Gay I'e
tUl'ned Tuesday' from. an extellde(l 
auto trill a~(i will re8unle·their wOl·k

in Three Riv:eI'8Jlext~onday. 
" 

Daylight Sa~illg 'rillle 

Bus Line 
Belohertown to Holyoke 

Leave Granby -Arrive 
Belehertowll Forge Post Holyoke 

P. O. Pond Office City 
DAILY EXCEP'r SAT. & SUN. 

A.M. 
S.OO i.l0 8.2U SA5 

P. r.I. 
\ 

3.00 3.10 3.20 ~,45'-

SATURDAY 
A. M. 

8.00 8 .. 10 K20 8,45 
P. 1'1. 

0.00 3.10 3.20 3.·15 
SUNDAY 

A. 1\1. 
8.00 

, 8.10 8.20 . 8.4.5 
P. 1'1. 

1.00 7.10 7.20 ,. ,-
1 ..... 0 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
Lv, Hol- . Granby fir. 
yoke City Post Forge cher-

Hnll Office Pond - town 

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

A. 1\1. 
11.00 11.25 11.35 11.45 

(j~OO 

1.15 

6.00 

9.30 

7.30 

,,-
P: 1'1. 

6 ?:'"-! .",0 6.35 

S,-\.TU·RDAY 
P. 1'1. 

1.40 1.50 
6 '):'" '-9· (j.35 

SUNDAY 
A. 1\:1. 

6.45 

2.00 

<l.405 

~ . 
9.05 10.05 10.15 

P ~1\1. 
7.55 8.05 ,. 
Trains 

BOSTON & MAINE 

8.15 

Dally Sundays 

To Bost()l1 6.17 a. n;. 6.44 a. m . 
., 8.22 II. 1)1. 5.32 p. m. 
" ~ 3.45 p. In. 

To N ()}·thampt()l1 and Springfi,eld -
o Dnlly SundaYA 

11.85 a. 1Il. 11.17 a. m. 
4.51 p. III. 4.51 p. III. 

8.47 p.lit. 
CENTRAL VERl\IONT 

Dally .• 
To Brattleboro 

Week DaYR 

9.28 a. 1lI. 

. 3.52 p. m., 
To New London 

,/ 

WejlkDays , 

10.43 a. lll. 

:-5.50 p.m. 

,Mfj,ils
CLOSING TWE 

Going eust 
8.00 a. 111. 

5.20 p; 1Il. 

. Go~llg west 
9.00 a. n1. 

10.00 a. m. 
4.20 p. m. 

, 
Going south 
.10.30 a.\m. 

5.20 p~ m. 
Going nOlih 

9.00 a. m .. 
3.20 p~ m. 

, • ARRIV,AL 

Fl'Olll east 
4.54_ p. J~l. 

Friml Kouth 
·9.28 a. m. 
3.52 p. m. 

F;Olll west F:'Om' north 
8.22 a. m. ·10;47 a.m. 
3:4:5p. m: " 5.50 p. m; 

... Office cles68 ~n SaRlrdiy eve ... 
at 9, other ~veniDga at 6;00. OpeD-
ing hour .7 .4~,".: m; . 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Bubbles 
ing than the Italian offel'ell hut with 
ol1e no IS88 sure to l()~e your mOil!!)' 

"See the hubbl&.i going higher' for you if you will aocel>t it. 
and higher." I WILS sitting 011 my Sam Weller was warned to "Be
piazza at the dose of all August dog wure of vidders." ThiR quotation is 
day. The thunder-dog which had taken, let me Slty, fOI' the sake of ils 
been barking much of the aftel'1loun verb and with no intent of disrespeot 
was quiet at last and upon the to that class of woman I~ind till! noun 
drenched street. the ehildren were indicates, Ilncl1hese lincl! are writtell 
playing again;· They wel'l) playing t() say: Beware of buhhle~. If in 
rat.her quietly, I thought, for that theHe days of high wagt'H and high 
pltrticular hunch of \ehildrlln who cost of living IIl1d extravagant buy
were not t.rollhlod with weak Illn~ ing, you have slIcl!ec(led ill savillg a 
anll voi~s 01' with consideration for few hard CllI'nell Ilollars, beware uf 
their lleighbors' nerves. They had bubbles as invest.mellts. If you have 
been blowing soap bubblu!! and were fallen laeir to a hit of mOlley now 
l'llllning Iibou\!, fol!owillg.the erratic safe in the slow, plOllding hanks, he
l'Ulll'Se of th~ir aqneous toys,' and a wure of bubhles in your desire to in
shrill voiee cnlie(1 the neighborhood crease your income. For let it he 
to witlles8 their success as one ~f un- rememhered: i-t is t.he illevitnhle fate 
usual·size anll hlloyancy was I'ising of hubhles to hurst. No high tlyillg_ 
"higher nlld higher." call save one frlllll hursting. ~o 

Children are 1I0t the unly ones CII- speciolls appearance of iinallcial sta
gaged ill huhhle hlowillg, aIHI soap hility call ·save a single olle from this 
Imllhles are not the ollly kind we end. The bllrstillg ~omes, souner 01' 
)uay see from time to time'; float.ing lat.er, alHl thE' hubble. where is il? 

I 

in the ail' a whili! hefore they blll'st. Ye~, buhhles will h.U\'s~. Do not, be 
Quite recently t.he press has been deceivt'd about. il.. On not fm'get it . 

calling us to see a bubble. The pres~, There ure people who want to i et 
. however, was 110t, like the .:hildren; rich quickly and there are people 
the bnhble blulVer, but helpe,\ in the hlowing hubhles for them. There 
bnhhle bursting. It ,,:as not It soap are sick people who want t.u get well 
bubble. This llarticular une whose Ilui(lkly and there al'II those who 
flight was phenomenally high was a 'blow buhbles for thelll. There are 
financial buhhle, a great chance to medicin!11 hubhle hluwers. They 
muke much money quil,kly and as eall t.o lIS with pleasant vuices: 'Vhy 
easily as falling off a log. "Just let languish longer, 0 ye sick and suf
me have your moncy. my denr sir. fering ones? 'Vhy waste your mon
I will repay it to you with fifty pel' ey on the unavailing prescriptions of 
cent interest un a certain day." family dOlltors when here is what 
"The Ponzi investlllent scheme lllHI will cnre evei'y ache [J,ncl pain nf the 

the murks of It iinaneial buhble, It human hOlly fronl the hail' of the 
shrew\l prollloter, and tile lure of a n head to the soles of the feet.. GOll 
unusually hig return ill un]lrec,!dent- forbill that we should deceive the 
ly quick t1m~ to draw good dollars si,~kl" Read the t(·stimonials we of
from people whose necessities ur cu- fer of the hun,h'eds, the thousands, 
pidity 01' ignUl·ance led then} to take yea, (the huhble i~ going higher and 
a chance in such a reckless venture. higher) of the tens of thousands who 
;rhis bubhle h~s burst,. bringing- clm- haye f,;un(1 in Ihis wOI\f\erful cure of 
grin and sorrow :Uld suffering and olll·s .. the relief which ull other reme
l'uin· to its victims. When, 0 when, dies failed to give. We uffer it t~ 
will pecille leal'n the lesson illllt it ill suffering hU1lIanity with OUI' a!!s1l1'
ouly "frenzied finanee" that makes alice that it' contains no harmful 
lIuch prortli8es uf inol'llinate rates uf Ih'ug, that it is 1II0st ca'refully and 
inCl'ease for the use. of money. The 'skillfully distilled, hrewed, tl'it,ura~ 
promise' of unusual retu1'lll! fO!' youI' ed, mixed and prepared. Tr:y a bot
money murks the pl'uposed· inves~ tIe and your feet will Jalk in the 
ment as prohallly 1\ illixtul'e of soap path of recovery; try two bottles a.nd 
and ,\:ater, and its pI'omoter or Ill'O- It new lease of life is give I! YOIl. 
moters as unsafe financial guides. What ails y~u? The ductors with 

Thel'e are lllany suuh' l,ubbles. all their wisdom oannot diagnose 
The mails are weighted with cir(\u~. y01l1' cuse and label your ailment and 
lars and letters gi~ing the unwary nalUe its remedy? 0 su~erers from 
the chunce to get in on the first flour such obscure troubles, do you not 
of s~me wOl,thless investmellt. You know ~UII CUll semI me a lock/of 
can buy sbartls in orange groves that YOUl' hab' all(l I 'will sbut my tlyes to 
ui'e yet unplant~d. You can sink the scenes of the wodd aud in a 
yonI' dollarll in oil cOlJlpanies that" tranl~e leal'n your trouble and' find 
nevel' get-oil .. You mUl~ buy; coI'ner its cllre. suys anotll,er...hultbl8 blowel·,. 
lotH in iiities that have no founda~ -What! you, hll.ye. a pain? . You al'e 
tion, whose "buildel·. and lUukeris mi8t~kell. There is po such thi~lg 
.Crook and Co., unlimited. _ as pain. Pain is all evil. There 

If:you did not know of Mr. Pon- is no gu(\h t.hing as evil. Here, buy 
zi all(lba\'e lost the chance to. get. tbis book, read it :md Jea,n' the se
rich through him; do not be discoUl" cret Of health and the true 'science 
aged. Some ollewillcome along, of life. 

pe~hap~ witba p~op08itionltl88 a~~. 

3 

Buhhles 801111'1 i1l1es have gll'a~ in
fluence in natioll~. The divine right 
of kings wus 1\ huhhle thut floated 
IOllg in the ail'. . "GOII with us" was 
a pleasing IJllhhle 10 the Gerlllli.n 
people, alld whell it hllrst the einper-
01' journied prolll}!ily and Hwiftly t9 
Holland ami hegan 'to !'aw log~. 

The great Hussiun people for gen
erations were fooled and ruled and 
tyrannizel! (lver hy ,Imhhles they call
ell ezars, and t.lll')' an' ICllla)' in the· 
grip of bubhle.i no less m·uel and des
potic thall any huhble who ruled by 
"divine right" alHl wns 'ealled "Lit
tle Father".· The l!7.artlull\ 1mb hie 
bllrst IIIHI the holslwvik hllhhle will 

burst. al~o.· 
There are SOCial alHl politi~:d hub

bIes. The voicc of til" ~uap hox or~. 
ator is ht'lml in till' land, l"rociaim
ing his rellledy for all sueial ills. 
He it:; like the hlu\\'er of Hnancinl 
bubhles in that he thillks olliy of 
himself alld of his dass, alld cares 
little 01' lIothing i'0l' others. Buhble 
blowt'rs are not altruists. If they 
can feat her tlll'ir oWII lIe~ts, they 
care not how many other nests are 
despoiled: if they can iill their own 
m~llths with foorl and thei1' OWII 
purses with IlIOIH'Y, they eare little 
who go hungry or have empty purses. 

The p:>liticians kno\\' how to lIIix 
soap and water ami hlo\\' bubhles. 
MallY It party slugan and llUlicy and 
platforlll has heen nothing hut a bub
ble, its Rllccess (It;pcn,ling upon its 
floating before the eyes of the voters 
till after election Ila~'. The pany 
spell hinders 'will SOOIl he aruulld, 
pricking the hllhhle~ (If tll!'ir oppo
nents ant! seekillg' toJ ellllvilWt' us that. 
the cOllnt!',\' mill he safe ollly if t.heir 
poli,~y buhhle H(Jllt~. The honest 

/' 
:uHI hl1lllhle voteI' \\lay well hewlLre 
of the politil!ul hnbhle blower. 

o Imbhles, buhhl!:s, .rum· nl\J1\e is 
legion. And in the nllme of busi
nes~, uf science, (If Ilhilo~ophy, of 
politics ~Hl even uf religiou, you are 
hluwn to the foul' q\{arterll of the 
earth. 0 hubhle blowel'~, what an 
exhibit you wlluld make at a Bel
cherto\\"11 fail·! 

Relchl'I' Tuwne 

TIRED EYES? 
The reason undoubtedly is 

EYE STRAIN 
You call .overwork your eyes in 

the same manner that ~ CRn over
work yourself physically. ,For that.· 
I~run down" condition of the eyes 
nothi!1g is so beneficial as a .pair of 
our rest glasses. If your eyes are 
not badl)" strained you will be obliged 
to wear them only ~\'ben you are do
ing close work. At all e,;ents let us 
determine by our scientificall;' exact" 
examination the precise coudition of 
your eyesight. .. ! 

W. E. Feltus, 0.0. 
of Greenfield, l\Iass. will be 

T THE· PARK VIEW HOTEL 
:w.ED.~· SEP. 15 ' 

(Instead of·Sep. 9) 
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WE H.t~VE 

Safe _ Deposit Boxes 
FOR RHN1' 

at a small cost of only $3 J)~ year. 

Call you take the chance of leaving your valuables at home? 

We also J)QY 4, J)er cent inter
est on inactive accounts. 

BANKING 
can be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving YaK time and ex
pense, but we would be pleased to ~EET YOU PERSON ALLY. 

The P~rk National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Classified Ads 
All m,lvl!rt,isemellts undor this hond

ing, insorterl ill O1)e issue for one 
cellt a word. (Initials ,and lIlunes 
count itS words.) No dlll1'ge less 
than 25cellUl. 

NOTICE - Taxi service day lIr 
night and to all trains; ,also i>lensul'e 
trips. 

Phono 19-5 ' 
Fred l\Iicl,el, Jr. 

Humphry, 'Flori 
Sarah I-i. Clnrk, Prop, 

)fllliurrn 1Jimthl 
Telegraphillg Teiephone lS3H 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

DR. 'P. W. STONf 
DENTIST 

office Hom's: 9 105 
, Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays 

EI1~t W"lnllt St, 

Telc)lhoul! ~o 

FOR SALE-ExprC8s wllgon, I\lso f-:-------.:----....:...--
1\ pail' of douhle driving hl\rnesses. 

'Everett C. Howl\rd 

BERRY BASKETS I\nd orates for 
sl\lo, also peach baskcts. 

E. C. Howard 

FOR SALE-·One Overland Tour
ing model 90, 1919 carin good con
dition. Fred O. l\Iicill'l 

Tel. 19·5 

B. Superman 
buyer of 

ALL KINDS OF 

Po~lt~ 
also 

Junk 
Telephonc 01' leave your orders "t A. K. 

I'hlJll)ls' store, BelchertOwn, ]\IM8., or 

Ford Evangelistic "Services 
IF .YOU KNEW - thut lightning 
was going to strike yom' house 01' 

barn next week, wouldn't y.()u try to 
prevent it? It is going to strike 
someone in the next storm. "Dodd" 
system of lightning protection will 
prevent it from f.t!·iking you. 

B.SUPf~~AN 
48 Thomas St., S)lrlngfh!ld, Mass. 

AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford C<1r~ rebuilt for Commer

cial \Vork. 

Come and ~ee some of the new. 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

pURITAN 
The Supu Phonograph 

PLA YS All RfCORDS 
With'"ll1.1ur. t\\'nll~ or screech 

,-}(!1<i,' }mt Xatural 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the'difference between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be US~.~ by any other 
manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J.' W. JackSOi1:s 

Town Ite~8 
1\lrs. Hallett of NOlthampton was 

tho week-end guest of her sistel', 
l\lrs. J. A. Peeso. . 

Miss Ardelle Hinds entertained 
he~ Sunday School clus I\t a nutting 
pal·ty last JiTiday -evening. The 
class intends to or~anize for the 
wintel"s I1ctLvities. 

Rev. W.,R. and Lewis H. Black
mer l'elm'ncd Wednesdll.Y from' an 
auto trip to the eaetern part of the 
state, \~hich included Revere, Plym
outh, Provincetown and othel' points 
of inter~st... ' ' 

,Yo C. Linuoln, Agt., 
Ware, Mass. 

Highest Prices 
paid for LIVE POULTRY 

Will pay 35c per lb. , 

H. farley.Dwight, Mass. 

, Turkey, Hill Items 
, R!)y D. Hidden of Dorche!!t~r is 

spending a part· of his vacation at 
the home ofC. B. Green ... 

Friends of Wellington Walker' of 
Sprin~ei., formerly of this town, 
will b8 interested ~o~now of the in-

COMMUNITY HALL 

Tonight 
Rouge and' Riches 

featuring beautifui Mary 

Maclaren 

A He~rst Weekly 
and a big Comedy 

Next friday Night 

SEP. 10 
WILLIAM DENMAN 

1 ; '. . ~- in ; 
,Dangerous Waters 

at 'Ludlow Saturday, at .whicb lhere 
was anutlusually large attendance. 
A. 'flne time was eojoyed"by all. 

Harold Moore and'Gl~~n Lam
be!ton have retuned to their home 
in Springfiehl :after a: visit with 
tbeiraunt, Mrs. Cla~ Eo Lincoln. 

definite varation which he and his 
wife are spending in Minn~soia and Pack&rdville Items 
other states of the west~ Rey.· Leroy Lyons of Townsend 
'lIerb~rt W alli:~r and family ,.f . preached Sunday in the Packard\'ille 

Spt'ingfield spent Sunday with Mr. church; -
and Mrs. J.W. Hurll?urt. - The names' of: 2S: WOlDen were 
. Mr. and Mrs, George E. Williams added to the.~wli l~~tof voters Sat-
and Bernard 'Kelley have bee~ v.i~it- ~rday evening.' ' '. 
ing at M. E. w'i~liams. • By the reaent censu!!;. Pellllul\ 

Chas. Newcoo{b of N6rthampton ,show~d a gain'of fou~;' in the past,' 
'ls'rapidl" impI'oving,a£t~l~ his opera- 'deca.l··'·' Th' e" 'b 't" f' 'tIler J uc:. I'e are u otlr 0 

'tioll. to,v~ in th~ ~~urity~~.~t,,~h~w . I\lIy 

r ~11·s. Humphrey is in the, North- g,ai~. , ' . , ' 
ampton hospital for, ~n oper~tion;",' PI ' ; . ans' 

. Mr. and Mrs. H.F. Put~anl an(IOi'd ' 
. famiiy attcndedthe Fuller ", ',' 

-,' " 

.' t I~ 

oum 
I<~ntel'ed aR Hecond-daRB mattel' April 9, 1915 at'the post-office at Beillhertown, 1\II\S8., u~\{iel' the Act of March 8, 1879 
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THE COMING 'rEEK 
SUNDAY 

GrCatholic Mission. 
Sunday School, 2 p. III. 

!kjFFederated Church. 
Rev. H. P.' Rankin, l>l\stOI' 

Services in Congl'egational' church. 
Prayer meeting at 10 u. Ill. in the 

chapel. Leader, W, E. Killmer. 
Morning Service I\t 10.45 a. Ill. 

"Molmtain Top Visions alld Valley 
Exper/ellces." 

Sunday Scbool, 12 III. 

Union Young Peoples' meetil!g 
and evening service combined at 7 
p. lll. "A Great Miracle ,alld Its 
Lesttl"s," Lea~el's, l\Iisses Irene 
Orlando and Emma Stadler. 

TUESDAY 

~Coll1munity cluli meeting ill 
club l'ooms at 8 1)' m. 

W.l<~DNESDAY. 

!kjFDanoe at Grange ball. 

TH:URSDAY 

~Prayel' meeting of Federated 
church in' Congl·egational chapel at 
8 p. m.John 3. .-

" FRIDAY 

[7MovillgpictUl'es in Communi-
tf hall. ". . 

TODAY' 

of her ma1'l'iage fihy':siK years ago. 
She was always interested in Bel
uhertown ami only recently contrib
uted to the columns (If this paper. 

The funeral will he helel at the 
home this afternoon at 2.30. 

American Legion 
Play 

The American Legion, whose hob
by of ll\te has bee.~ moving pictures, 
put on a movie of liying actors on 
Wednesday evening when it pre. 
sented the play; "No Tl'espaijsing". 
Perbaps the familial" title, "All 
Tangled Up", mig!tt have been fully 
as appropriate, for interest seemed 
to center around the young gents, 
Herbert Edmund Raymond (Orrin 
Davis) und Cleveland Power (Wm. 
Kimball), who, clulIlged their names, 
ami the "twins" who looked so lIIuch 
alike thl\t Raymond didn't know to 
whom he had proposed. Peggy Pal
mer (Pearle Dunhar) was one of 
the "twins" and her younger sister, 
Barharu (Isahel Bardwell), was e
qual to any situation. . Raymond 
Blackmer and hene Orlando consti
tuted pa and ma, the former witb 
his usual "hoss" st'nse and the latter 
with her nervqus concern. I'egal'ding 
he I' household responsibilities. 

Lisle .. Irving (Gladys, Gay) was 
the "invalid" young lady who came 
to the c~untry' home fOI' recupel'a
tion, had an exciting expel~~~nce with 
snakes in a brook, toOk 'the "No 
Trespassing" sign, lost one of her 

~Woman'8 Missional'y Society .Uppel·s and finallJ gave away her 
of tbe, Corig~'ega:tional ChUl'cb with heal·t to Mr. Raymond, pl'oprietOl' of 
"I M D S Lit 3 '. tbe post,ed land. 
JJ 1'8. " ;'. ong ey a, ,po m. 

IkirMoving pictures in ,Communi-' The Meadll,l's in the pel'8on of 

h 
Bill (Beldin.g Jackson), his 10!1, Jim 

ty all. ." _____ ..,..-________ ( . (Wm. Pal'ker), and daughter, Alme-

Sept. 29," 
a:;rCatho!ic' Milisio.~ suppe •• 

cia '(Bernice 'Cook), furnished a 
steady streani of amusement. Bill, 
witb 'l,oilli~r.,som:etinies his own and 
lIometimes not; was good 'for every-
thing but wo~k and 'rode out princi. 

-~---~~~----~~-I, " pally in an old' wheelbar .• 'Ow drawn 
, 

, by bUlky Jim. . Almeda was a girl 
of wonderfUl a-cuteness. 

Pomona Grange 

Meeting 
The Hampshi:'~ County Pumona 

Grange met with Union Gl'I\nge last 
week Thursday I\fternoon. State 
l\Iaster Lcslie R. Smith gave a very 
interesti!lg address, "From SII bordi
nate to National Gmnge." Re
marks were made by G. H. B. 
Green, 1\1. A. Morse and Guy C. 
Allen. 1\[1'8. H. F. Putnam gave 
two rel\dings. "'V I\nted, a Dog," und 
"Rejected." Dinner was sel'\'ed to 
16~mem bel'S. • 

In the evening the 5th degree 
was conferred on a class of fifty-four, 
thirty of whom were members of 
Union Grange. The 5th ,degree 
will he conferred agnin in Amherst 
during October. 

Belchertown Wins' 
If two innings could have been 

ob,literated, the Rcore ,,~ the Belcher
town-Indian O.·chl\rd baseball game 
last Saturdl\y aHel'noon would have 
been 1 to 1, wl\ich w,ould have sa
vored of big league circles, hut as 
these fatal innings had to be includ
ed, the score was 11 to 1 i.~ favor of 
Helchel·town . 
__ At the stal:t'it IJ;,ked like a pitch-' 
era' battle with honors tied. Of t~e 
first twl!!ve men up to bat, ten 
fanned, fi,'e being put out by each 
twh·ler. In Ule thh·d eacb Rtruck 
('at 1\ man and in the fourth each' 
hud two victims. ' 

It WI\S the fifth that told the story, 
bowever. Nash of Alllhe~st, pitch
ing for Belchertown, struck out all 
three meu, but the Illflian Orchal·d 
twirlel' wen~ skywal'd and a perfect 
stream.of runs • began pourin~ over 
the plate. SutherlalJ(l's hit filled tbe 
bases and when Atkins bit, the trot
ting began. It was iil this ~nning 
tbat Nal!,h made' a clean hit and 
soort'd ori el'ratic fielding.' Six l'l1l1S 
we~e made in 'this: inning in wbicb. 
all nine men had a crack at the bat. 
,/ In 'the sixth'everythillgsoberell 
dowh a!l 'i"fnothing . hatl' happen~d. 
The first t~reemen up to bat on 
both sides were retired, Nush stl'ik: ' 

, ing o'uttwo and Stirukone. 

Dieff lIlspringfield 
~~ivs 'hasbeell l'e •• i~ed 'of 'the' 

d~ath W edn~sday evening in Sp~ing:, 
field of. Mil!'. 'Sarah Bugbee', Soot
tuck,da~ghtei· :~f.Dea: Blbridge 'anit 
Bliza-:;Ann (StebbiDa)':Bug~e. Mrs.' 

, " ' ',' , • ','" ! of her earlier 

and':waa & 

teliiOhier' .01-,'*118 ,'"'~_,._ .... ;._,.1. ••• _ 8m. 

~. -'Mr. Irving (E"'l'IWitt) who had,. 
every~ing "planned" for hie'daugh. 
tel', ~as. quite ooncerned at the 
frie'ndsliip forll)ad, by ,his' offspring 
in the, .ou~try, but'meekI, suooded 

. when he found ,tha.t the' suitor ,w&.', 
',v.~y ~ireof his "hoic~: '; 

". Shaw:f1irnillhe(rmUlic 

. The lIeventh wa~another bad~ .o~e 
for. the "VisitOrs 8sBelcihertown 
Icored fO~lIlorenW 'in'this " , " 
,AWns and .". , ' 
" ' 

"'hi.·"·'" 

Result of Primalies 
BeJow is 1\ SUIIIIIIIU'Y uf the pri

maries held in BelcllCrtowl1 .n 
Tuesday aftei·l1ool1. It is interest
ing to note that a larger percentage 
of women voted than men. Mo're 
than' twenty availed themselve. of 
tbis first privil.ege of franchise. Tile 
first and probably the oldest woman 
to cast hel' vote on Tue8day was 
Mrs. Mary Hiuds. 

(continu"d 011 page 2) 

The Evangelistic 
Service$ 

The l\Iisses Ludgate concluded 
SI;nda.y evening nn eight days' mis
sion at the Federated cbul'Ih. 

From the first service until tbe 
last the meetings have been marked 
by the presence of 1\ fine spirit of 
reverence, worship, deep convietions 
and lofty, aspirations. While the 
sermon subjects, like "Lamps and 
Laml> Chimneys", have been catchy 
in their wording, the truths deduil!d 
therefrom have been simple and di
rect. There has been emphasis on 
'the li~ that is to come but there has 
been equally as lIIuch on the life 
that now is. 

The meetings have been' well/at
·tenfied and t.he respunse has beea 
commensurate with the high . cbal
lenge 'of the evangelists. No che~p; 
short-cut way to a strong, Christian ,. 
life WI\S offered by ,the new comers. 

No one will evel' be able to tabu
laie . the l'esuhs of ,thf. l1l\letings. 
Some hands llRve been lifted, sofrit) 
have gone forwird for prayers, but 
vastly many l~ore heal·ts have been , 
touchetl 'with-a strong desire to live~ .. 
1II0re eill'nestly tbe life that; is life; ,,' ' 
-indeed. : " - .~ 

As ~iss Ludgat~ statedinher;'~ 
seiinon' last Sunday morning, what ,<: 
;s- ~let>ded is not so much inore' .. ·· 
church memuel'slls . .better,chui·ch~ . 
iuembers. ,But ",hethel: church ~em~ " '. 
bei's()l; not, all wbohea'rd lier kne'Y'~'. 

, tllB.t the cal~ was to thempersoualli;:>,' 
Jf ~he free, wiUoifering wbieti" 

was tendel·ad tbe evangelisf at. ' 
laSt service \vasa.i ·indfix of 
ceiv~d; . there:~re man~:, wh.o L'_,,,,:".: .. "'· 

beehhf!lped . by, t1!e~e ., ' 
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be sincel'e in saying that the en.rth is 
fiat, hut if he ~n,ys so, he is wrong. 
The dootor may be sincere in think
ing tha.t n. cel·tliin medicine will act 
as a tonic; hut if it aots like a poi-
80n, hiH llatient dies. 

No one questions the sinllerit.y of 
Sir Oliver Lodge. The important 
thing t~ know is "I..!' ,he right?" 

Boys' School Suits 
-BLUES GREYS. BROWNS 

and Fancy Heathers 

$i2.75 to $26.75 
Blouses $1.00 to $2.50' Black Cat Hose50c to 75c Triple Toe 

for the girls at 69c tip. Our Boy Scout Shoes Wear Best . , 
The Home of Hart, Shaffner and Marx Clothes 

Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat., 9 a. 111. to 6p. Ill. Ralston Sboes 
Thurs., 9 n. m. to 9 p. Ill.' for Men 

A. T • GALLUP, INC. HOL YOKf, MASS. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

One year $1.25, three months, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

It is not enough ·t'o have a clear 
llOnkCien(~e. If I~ con8ciencII is not 
educated al'ight,it cannot be trusted. 
We n~ay intend to impal;t wisdom, .1-----------'7"----------·--------~ 

but we may impart foolishness if we C'·' . AD' OF· GRAIN 
Look at the Label. The label on pa

per or 'vrnpper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

Ilre not right. ~ 

In requesting change of address, 
the old as well as the new address 
should be givel!. 
IMPORTANT - All advertisements 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. W . Jackson's Belchertown 

__________________________ 1 

It is not enough to 'be sincere; 
one must be right. IL is not enough 
£01' a political party to be sincere; 
it must be right. 

R 

Schools Be-open 
All the schools in town reopened 

this week Tuesday. The entering 

Is Sincerity Sufficient? 
Sincerity is a virtue which we 

have always placed upon a pedestal, 
and oftentimes upon the highest ped
estal. Thel'e is no virtue which a 
parent is so rejoiced to find in his 
.hild as sincerity. He is never so 
happy as when he finds that his 
child has not tried to covel' up any
thing 01' keep back anything. 

. class at the High school numbers 
ovel' tbirty, making a total of seventy 
for the whole school. We print be
Iowa list of the schools and their 
teachers .. , 
High Thomas Allen 

Assistant Miss Josepha M. Perry 
Assistant 1\liss Alice Ctlon 

. Genter Gram. . Miss ElsiE' Shattuck 

There is no virtue which a man is 
~Q rejoiced to find in n workman as 

aincel·ity. If he can feel sUl'e that 
the workman is doing the job ac
cording to sllecifications, and is not 
putting i II allY imitation 01' false 
wOI'k, he asks for nothing more. 

·Silloel·ity is one of ·the noblest 
traits in a clerk. OUI' hearts are 
satisfied if we can believe that the 
goods are exactly as represented. 

Sincerity is the queen of viI·tues 
in friendship. As soon as we find 
insincerity in a friend, that mOl1lent 
friendship begins to die. Nothing 
will lead to a divorce quicker than 
insincel·ity. 

If there is anything we hate any
where, it is hypocrity. Sincel'ity ill 
the l1Iost lovely of virtues; hypocrisy· 
i8 the most disgusting of vicetl. With . 
siDGerity we can build a palace; 
without it the palace falls to ruins. 

And having said all this, do we 
leem to h'y to spoil it all by .raising 
the q nestions: "Is it enough t~ be 
sincere?" "If! t.here a virtue which 
shines more bl'illiantly than sinceri
-ty?" "Is thel'e something which will 
bring greater satisfaction to the 
h~art than to know that a f~iend it! 
siIlCllre?" 

Yes, there is. We wish to know 
• 'that he is l'ight as well as sinllere. 

The chemist may be sincere whe;1 
Ite thinks the combination of two 
gases' will produce a benefi~ial l:e
suIt; ltnt if he is not right his liibO
ratory will be blown to atoms!. He 
must be ,right. The scientist may 

+ ' •• 

"Int. Miss Edith To"ne 
" Prim. Miss Ruby Knight 

Cold Spring Miss Bridget :Fitzgerald 
Franklin Gram. Miss Nellie Shea 

" Int. Miss Helen Keyes 
" Prim. Miss Irene Orlando 

Liberty Mrs. Grace F. Stewart 
Washillgton Miss Violet Page 
Rock Rimmon Miss Emilia Stadlel' 
. Federal ~h~. Henry Witt 
Union Miss Mabel Randolph 
Blue Meadow Miss Lucy Bowler 
l\II1sic teacher 1\bs. Frank Clough 

Girl Scout House
Warming 

Throu'gh the half Ollen door came 
sOJ}nds of music and laughter, glimp
se~ of moving figures and the light 
of Japanese lanterns bobbing to and 
fro. The Blaze-of-Peace tea room, 
once the Mecca of many autoists but 
silent now for 10, these many years, 
began a new lease of life last Mon
day evening as the headquartera of 
the Girl Soouts of the Pine Cone 
troop. 

Mrs. Sophie ThollJson of Pitts
field, whom Belchertown is proud to 
claim IlS ber own and who still re
tain"s the· 'thomson home on South 
Main street, is the fairy gO(lm~ther 
who with a wave of her wand sai(l, 
"Here is a Scollt I'oom for you. . . . 
Weare glad to do lomething. for 
the gil'ls in the dearol(f town we still' 
call homt'." 

M'onday evening was, its dedicll' 
tio~ to Scout uses, the. occasion be
ing a welcome "home" to their." ofl\~ 
ceri,Cap~~~P'erry. al~~,',Lieut! C~on;. 

JUST ARRlV£D 

SUGAR '20c lb. 
Store Will Close Wednesday Afternoons Through September 

A. H. PHILLIPS 
upon their return from thei!: vnoll- Ill'. nnd Mrs. H .. P. Russell nIHl 
tions. Supper was served in the son Junior spent the week-eml :\t 

lIew quarters and the evening spent .. the home of TholllaH Austin. 
in fun and frolic. The jazz baml, 1\~rs. Ella Loveland went Tue~
Ol'iginally formed at camp last sum- <h~y to visit her son in Chicollee 
mel', vied -ivith a newly iJllported Falls. 
phonogra}lh in remlei'ing llIusic. Guests at the home of Mrs. M. 
Charades amI games followed each C. Bal'dwell 011 Labor day wcre 
ot,her in quick succession, until tlie Herbel·t Bardwell, 1\'11'. and ?lhs. S. 
hour of closing found all seated a- G. Hill of Providence, 1\11'._ and 
bout the dying embers ill the big Mrs. R. A. ·Bardwell and' SOil of 
stone fireplaie and singing, Amhel'st, 1\11-. and Mrs. Wm. Bard

."We are .he Girl Scouts, Gil'l Scouts well and daughter of Gran~y, Mr. 
MI'. alld Mrs. G .. Clough of Sonth are we, 

Singing together right merrily. 
And now that we are together, hap-

py are we; 
Scouting is the life for us." 

If anyone wondel's whether we 
had. a good time, ask the girls. If 
anyone questions whether we ap.
preciate 1\Irs. Thomson's gift of the 
use of the building, ask the girls. 

. If anyone doubts the fun and wOl·k . 
of being 'a Scout, ask the girls~and 
their leadet:s' will add whatevel' is 
needed for confirmaiion. 

Town,Items 

Amhel'st, Mrs. D~y of Springfield, 
Mrs. Hattie Atkins, Albert Atkins, 
l\b:. and Mrs. Vernoii L. Bardwell, 
1\1r. alld l\~rs. Chat!. ~alldall of 
Granby. Dana Bardwell and MI'. 
and Mrs. Chas. Trainol;. 

Mrs. Julta Huhbar(l who has been 
spending the summer at the home 
of her son in UlEJ~.ridge, it! ill town 
at the home of Mrs. Mary, Plantiff. 

The Community club will hold its 
next meeting inJhe club roollls lIext 
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. A 
large attendance-is.desired 88 there 
is considerahle bU8ines8 to transact. 

Mrs. Nettie O •. Symonds of Prov
idence, R. I., visited her sitter, Mrs. 

• . ,l 

IIrs. Stanley Clapp and infanh«:'lI, Mahel Stebbins, at the home of Geo. 
S. Winthrop, of Springfield,have re- Dayis Oyer the hoiidai· .. , 
turn~d - home . after . sp~ndin,g two Otis Williams of Holland, Masl., 
weekt! with Mr. and Mr8. Dwight visited at'·ilie' home oiGeorge Davis 

Jepson. They were accompanied by over LabOr: Day. . 
?Iii" Clapp who was here. for the Miss Goldie L. Davis of Monson 
week-end ~nd' holiday. Ill'. ~nd visitt'd her brother, George Davis, 0-

:Mr~.· Gef, W. B~ars of, Chicopee' . ver the holiday.. ' 
F~lls were also ~liday.gues~ at the M~.a~d Mk Roberi·Stone and 
Jepson home. .... .. sonl Milton ~~d Sydil~Y and daugh-

He~ry Jep~on~ who has 801d" his· 'ter GladY89f Enfield and Mias Maud 
farm, i~ making· his home with ';hi~ .Hanks of'-Conwayhave b~en recent 
son, Dwight J~p80n. . .. . .. guests in ilie· home of Mr~ arid )Irs. 

Wiiiia~~H.:·W:ood8 of :~pl'hl~~ld ~. S;c,Pratt;.::: . .... ..", 
spent the week-end-.withMr. ami'· A dance~i11 be hel~:i.n Grllnge 

. lIrs. W.'S. Piper. '. . ·hlil(Sept,.'i5t1i:·· ,: .... ;.', 

. Mis •. U~r1· ~ic~ardlOn')las gone . " . :~r: ! ~nd il'~8: H~ F~l'i,ck: spen' . 
to Sargentvil1~, Me., to be 'he, guest tlie'~ee"~eild:and.·'bo1iday·at the 

of. her cousi~: .1I~r trip,~i,i~hi~_~'n: .'h~~~? of H~., '~~~:.M,ti; .. ~~:;~.rtl\irid . 
clude a vi8it .. ineas~rnMaB8achu-: ·.Snow arid family of '.ol!l~Ji.'; . 
setts.· ',';,'" .• , , '. ,: . ..:." "'-:,~:l~;·\'~/::;. 

.. (-:., _. ".,:~;} .. " . 
.~. ", 
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Turkey' Hill Items 
1\11'. and Mrs. ,J. ,V. Hurlhlll·t en

tel'tainell their. daughters and their 
families, also Bernard Kelley tu\(l 
Geol'ge Chapman of 'Vol'cestel' over 

mother, MI·9. Eleanor 18all(1, motor
ed tu Essex Junction, Vt., Sr.turdaf· 
fo1' a visit with 1'11'8. JIIS. Isaac'li 
brothel', 'Vm. Thompson. 

Lectures on Holland . 
the week-ellli a.nd holiday. The pllr- . Miss Eva Ludgatll, who complet
ty visitecl MI'. Newcomb, who is slow~ ed un Sunday evening I~ week's 
Iy I'ceovel'ing from his opeal'tioll at· evangelisti(! services at the Fedel'at
the. Holyoke hospital. ell church, gave a h'(1turc on "What 

1\1l's. HU1l1ilhl'ey has heen dis- happened when the Kaiser went. to 
chal'gc,I from t.he hospital anel is Holland" at the Congregational 
with friends in Holyoke. clnlrdl Monday evening. She .con-

;\11'. and Mrs .. E. E. Gay and three trasted the l!oming of th~ Kaiser to 
dau!-(hters and'son Edward, 11I0tOl'ed Holland II!! a refugee with. previous 
to New Bedford lll!lt week Wedncs- visits in illate. 
d:l). \lnd visited Mr. Guy's si~ter, She concluded her addfess by tell
MI'''. Frank Burton. They l'etl1l'ned ing some of the customs prevailillg' 
SU\IIlay. iiI Holland. She said that while the 

M I'N. Marietta .Gay has beeli visit- peasant class wore clothing lIimilar 
itl~ hel' daughter; !\II'S. Charle~ Ran- to that. usually )lurtrayed of the 
dall of Granby. Dutch, the ladies and gentry huy 

Miss Mel'ln Gay ha~ hegun llel' their clothes ill England and France 
school liuties ~t the Barrow 'sehool, Ilnd dress much the same us OUI'-

Oak St., Springfield. ~elves . 
Alice Putnam is attending the Miss Ludgate :iIlid that. you have 

high school in AmheJ·st. to tip practically everyone in Hol-
Mrs. Ncliie Sears is entel·taini~lg land. You have t[l tip the cond·uct-

hel' niece~, Miss Gertrude Austin of 01' on the trolley cllr to let you off 
Ckicopee and Mis~ 1\1uuII Seal':; of at the right comer and yon even 
Chicopee Falls. have to tip the usher at church. Es-

J. Ranson of Springfield. 
Presley Tapp, who }ms spen\. the 

summer with his uncle IInel tumt, MI'. 
and l\hs. L. S. Parsolls, has l'etll1'n
ed to Kansas City. 

Dr. Edward P. Bartlet.t, who hilS 
this summer been engaged at the 
Nitrogen Research Lllhrntol'y at 
Was}lingtonj·.D. C., is sl)(mding the 
week with his parents before return
ing to his duties at Pomollli college. 

1\Iisses Alice and Rachel Rllndall 
visited last week· in Granby at the 
home of Ashley Randall. 

Fred' G. Ahhey of Anacortes, 
'Vashington, who is visiting his 
brothel' in W oI'Cestel:, called on 
friel1(ls in town yesterday. 

1\1r8. Sutherllind and family have 
returned to Springfield after sllend
ing the summer with· :Mrs. N. :\1. 
Holcomh. 

Dr. and ",Irs. P. W. Stone are 
closing their home for the winter 
which they will spend in Boston. 

Result of Primaries 
(CO\1 ti \1 ued from Jage 1) 

DE1\IOCRATIC 

Governor 
2 
5 

Geol'oe ,.. 
HUl'l'iM 
"roOll 

'l'realllll'e\' 
Burrell 
Jacl,son 
Kerl' 

·Auditor 
Bahh 
Cou); 

AttOI'lJl'y General 
Allen 

Congresstyllln 
Gillett 
Hall 

Coun(1i11or 
Aldrich 
Hull 

Senator 
Griswold 

Hepresentative 
Walkel' 

County Commissioners 
Hitchcock 
Sihley 

Sheriff 
Beckmann 
Frost 
Guinan 

3 

, 
13 

9 

9 
30 

3 

7 
:i8 

45 

42 
3 

21 
18 

43 

38 

36 
41 

,~ __ ,,-US 

18 
11 MI'. and Mrs. AI·thur NOl'th and pecially 'intel:esting was her refer

Mi,s Bearisto of Boston spent the. ence to the custom regarding church 
holiday with ·1\1rs .. NQrth's brother, oft'el·)ngs. She sllid that the pew~ 
John New~an, Jr. wel'e long ail~l the offering plates 

Long 
Walsh 

Lieut. Governor 
O'Leary 

Se(,retllry 
l\IcGlue 

Treasurer 
O'Hearn 

Auditor 

6 County Treasurer 
Bement 12 

9 
2 

'22 

;\Irs. Mary Shunnvay and gran·d- were velvet hags 0\1 the eml of long 
son. Bartlett Green, spent Thursday }Joles. If one does not contribute, 
wit.h Ur. and 1\Irs. Will. Bishop. he makes himself cOIlSlliouOU8, al-

Bartlett Gl'een, although much though not quite so much as was the 
i11lproved in 'health, is tOtill under the mise some years ago when it was the 
dO(~tOl"S Cllre and unable to attend custom to have Ull the end of the 
school. pole a small hell which was jingled 

f"l'ederick Legrand has returned in front, of anyone not generouHly in
to his home in Indian Orchard aftel' clined. 
Hpencling n. ten !lays' vacatioll with 1\Iills Luclgllte spoke of the in-
his cousin; Wilfred Noel. tense joy thei'e wa~ in Holland at 
. MI'. and Mrs. Jos. Noel ami fam- the birth of .Princess .Juliamm, 
i1y spent Sunday with 1\lr. and Mrs. . which saved that small country from 
Felix Not'l of Granby." . . . coming under ,!..he c~)Iltrol .of Gel'-

l\hs. Marguerite Bl:own of.8pring- many. She also' told uf the great 
field spen,t. thr;w-eek.end' ·and holi~ humility and spirit of. service exer-· 

day with'.l\t~/~P.B.; ,T,h~W.~~.. ci8e<i by· the royal family. They 
1\1iss A!~ce B,c?oth;,an~'~~~. V~o~~t· live simply and.' economically. 

Pu.ge. have' r"turne~L:hom!3 .. after MissI...tldgate said that one o~ the 
8pending the week. ~t~au,r~l ' P~r'" things that. impressed hel' ni08~ on 
Miss P~ge'·i8kiDg~up.he~soh9.o1: duo her five Yi~its to Holland was the 
_ies. ., ~ ., i . ,,': ,~, ... , great r~ver~nce f~r o~d age ·a~d. the 

Charles_ Booth, hat! nearly com· rare-courtesy which these people ex-
plete<l his 100 ft. henhouse. erci8e. ·It was quite in contl'ast, sh~ 

l\h: and Mrs. Bdwai'd I8aac have said, withtlte ~ustoms of the neigh-
returned home after. a two week8" boring state of GefnulIIY or even of 
auto' trip .tAr~~ntpelier;Es8ex· Jane- our own America. 
tion and.S~lisbury, Vt. While in· . That interesting way of saying 
MontpOlier. ,they . motored .. to . Mt~ th~n~.;whic~'.· wa.s .. q~jte /ev.hlen~ in 
Mansfield ·wiiere .they were iold thathel; week's evang~listic effO~8',JJlBde 
their Ov~rlandcar wall th~first one' ·M'i~;L~dgate·~q~aiiy;.att~active.all a· 
to go to the.' ..... "of t~ir,'t: le'~t~r~r.· ThEll~cture Willi give~ un-

Whi~~: . . d~~, th~,.a~pi~(ls·.' ~~ :,the- United 
- Mr.· Yo~ng.Peop~e~s:8ocietie8 •.. 
their' . Krlmlllm.)t~~;'~.:;:~kl,.I'~; E:lell~tiOI( __ --------,--:"', .:-7\·----,-1 

6 Davis 
Howarll 

5 8hepard 

Cram 
~ 

Attoruey-Genel'1l1 
Sullivan 

Congressman 
Lynch 

Councillol' 
l\11ll'phy 

Represen~tive 
Sawyer 

Sheriff 
Beekmanu 

CO~lIIty 'treasurer 
. Bicknell. 

State Commiit~tl 

4 

5 

4 

6 

7 

3 

Lawfer 5 
Delegate to· State Convention 

Ft~iierty. . . 1 
Tow~ Coillmittee' 

Garvey 5; Bowler 6, McKil
lop 6, Flaherty 5, Hanifin 6, Keyes 
. 6; Jejeian 5, Michel 5, Austin 5, 
'Parent5, Kempke!! 5, Shaw 5, O'
Connor 5, Lamso·n·S, AU8tin 5. 

REPUBLICAN 

Govertiol:, 
Cox 

\ 

. Lieut. Gover~or 

43· 

8r 

6: 
33 

Stone • 
State Committee 

Schoonmaker 26 
Delegate!! to St3,te Convention 

Hazell 44, 
Morse 42 . 

Town Committee 
Walker ·36, . Shumway. 37, 

]'ratt 40, Lewis 41, Gould 37, 
Green 39, Peeso 35, Kimball . 8~, 
'Rhode~ 42. 

Note'::""'Namel!:, written, in not 

inclulled. 

ARRIVAL 

Ftol~l; east. 
'4.54 p~ m . 

From south 
9,28 a. m •. 

.8.52 p.m •. 
l<'roillnort~' 
10;41 a. m . 

B~"'ri11' . 
Fidler' 
.~"Jgtry : -;". 

From weHt . 
8.i2 a.. Ill. 

·S.45:p. lll. 5.50·p. In .... 
. Warnl!r 5, 

S~cre~{.~ 
Bean 

·'d~k 
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BELCaERTOWN 'SENTINEJ~ 

WE HAVE 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
FOR REN'!' 

at a small cost of only $3 per year. 

Call you take the chance of leaving your valuables tlt home? 

Classified Ads 
All ad\·cl'tiHcl1l~l1t.fl under this heael· 

ing', in!<cl'tIlC\ in unc iRRuc for one 
cent a WOI'(!. ( Initials and 11I11lll'S 

count as worc\s.) No charge less 
than 25 cents. 

NOTICE- Taxi service day 01' 
night unci to all trains; al80 \Il~'""";I1''' 

trillS. 
Phone 19·5 

Fred Michel,Jr. 

Humphry, flori~t 
I ' " 5arnh H. Clnrl;, Prop. 

lIihllttl'rn tHUIIIlI 
're1cgrnphitlg, ·l'c1cphon.:! 1.'i.18 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwigl;t St. 

DR. P. W. STONE 
nEN'l'IS'l' 

OjJit.'c !lom's,' 9 to 5 

Tliurildays, FI'i<1IIYS allii Salurdays 
EIl~t Walnut St, We also,pay 4 per cent iftter

est on inactive accounts. .--,--------------~ 

O 
'rc\Cl'hoIlC 40 

F R SALE-Expl'e8s wagon, also I---...c:.:---·----..:....-.:...:.:.. 
a pail' of double (hiving)lRrnesses. 

BANKING Everett C. Howard 

can be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving YOM time and ex~
pense, but W~ wot'l.ld be pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY. 

BERRY BASKETS and oratos for 
sale, also pench baskets .. 

T.he Park National' Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

E. C. Howard 

IF YOU KNEW - that lightning 
was going to stl'ike your house 0\' 
barn next week, wouldn't..,y~ll_ try to 
prevent it? .It is going to strike 
I'!omeone in the next storm. "Dodd" 
!!ystem of lightning prote~tion will 
prevent it from !!trildng you. 

- - _._._. ___ -;--______ -----1 

ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford C,\r:o; rebuilt for COlllmer

cial \\'ork. 

Come and :;t:E: some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

PlJRITAN 
The Sup::,· Phonograph 

PLA YS All HECORDS 
without Un., twang or screech 

-Music Just Natural 

In the iong tone chamber 
lies the:difference betweeli mu
sic and Iloise. ' This is an ex
clusive, patented featnre, and 
canllot h~ used' hy any other 
manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

Belchertown Wins 
(continued from page i) 

on the pads and Witter, who Hubsti· 
'tuted for Sloan, brought them in on 
a clean hit. 

In the eighth Indian Orohard 
mannged to get its only run of the 
game. Roy lIIade second, 
struck out and the next man up 
hrought in the score. 

In'the last of the eighth Stiruk, 
the pitcher, and Slate, the first base·' 
man, shifted positiolls. Belchertown 
did not score in this inning. 

W. C. Lincoln, Agt., 
Ware, Mass. 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to exprcss to my neighbors 
and friends my appl'eciation for the 
kindness shown me at the time of 
my recent sorrow and for the heau
tiful flornl trihutes. 

, 1\11'8. Charlotte Volley 

Card of Thanks 

The American Legion delires to 
thank the young people who assisted 
them in presenting the play on 
Weduesday evening. 

The game was, however, practi
cally ovel'. The grin on th~' f~ees 
of the visiting batsmen showecl that 
they h:({l given it away and when 
two men were put out in the first of 
the ninth, the Indian Orchal'cl man· 
IIgel', cln(f'in white shirt and suspen
der~d tro11sers, mal'ched ·up to' the 
plate while the Cl'owd yelled, "Lilt I-------=---:---.!....---I 
him hit it." Sad to 'relate, he met H- h' P 
the fate 'of his youngei, predecessors, Ig est rices 
but with the smile that didn't CQme ~id f01' LIVE POULTRY 
off. 'Will pay 3~1l per lb. 

Fairchild, who caught for the 10- H~ farley, Dwight. Mass. 
cllls, had It fondness fOl' chasing I======~====::====I 
fouls all during the game and

l 
waS 

once I'ewarded by a sensati~nal c,atch 
'1111der n maple h'ee. Swirad,in. the 
second, tried tQ p~! on a novelty by 
stealing home hut failed' in the at
tempt. Nash, of course, is detlen
ing of special honor as he struck 
out 20 men. ; 

Hit by pitched ball, by-Stit'uk, 
Lynch; base 01\ balls, . oft' Sth'uk 1; 
ympire, Pal'ent. 
B'TOWN I. ORO HARD 
Hawes If, 
Lynch cf 
I'ai~:chilcl c 
Walker 2 
Suthel'lancl ss 
Atkins 3 
Blackmel'1 

B. Slate rf 
WIU'skY,cf 

H. Slate 1, p 
, Method 3 

Noei c 

Ilinings 1 2 34 5 67 8 9 
B'towll 0 O.i 0 -6 0 4 0 -11 
I. Orch'(1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 1 

,-' 

Grange Notes 

The tea pal'ty at Union Gl'anga 
on Tueiday evening was very, well. 
attended an~ was a very enjoyable 

,family pal'ty. 'The resp.nses 'to the 
, toast', "Vacations", were val'ied and 
pleasing. All hitei.'esting business 
meeting followed. . 

J. W. Jacksoqts .I 

Sloan 1'f C 
Wittel' rf 
Nash p 

Swirad ss· 
Roy 2 

- Stil'uk p, 1 
C~ven 1£ 

Patl'ons please notice that dues 
al'e payable. qual'terly' in advance. 
All Im!inbel's oneyeai, ill Imears are' 
liahle .to 8us~nsiol1. , 

A.nDa;,M., Ward, 'Sec.:' , 

B. Superman 
buyer of'-. 

ALL KINDS OF 

Poult~ 
also 

Junk 
'rclcl'hono or ICllvo your orders I\t A •• 

Phillips' storc, llt.lchertown, MMB" or ' 

B. SUPERMAN 
48 Thomlls St" SprlngnlJltl, Ma!!ll, 

COMMUNITY HALL 

Tonight 

S.EP. 10 

WILLIAM DENMAN 

in 

Dang~rous Waters 

. , a story of a girl who wanted to 
see everything ill life -but see this 
picture. . 

./' 

Glasses,', the,'Ilwislble .Bi..' 
iocals: KRYP'l'OKS 
(P,·oIlO1,I1It.'cd 'Criptodts) 
will end your' eye glass 
troubles for 'near or. far 
vision. If you -need bi· 
focal~, wear' Kryptoks. - . "," 

, . 

'r ~ 19 Qla~p M!nt1ffal ~I""'" 

tnlinc 
, ' 

1<~ntel'ed as seconcl-clasB ,matter .April.9, 1915 at the pOf\tro~ll nt Beic:hertown, Mas8." m;dcr the Act of March 3, 1879 

Price $ 1. 25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy Friday, September 17, 1920 25 Vol., 6'.' N '. 

THE COMING . WEEK 
,SUNDAY 

~Catho1ic 1\Iission. 
Sunclay School, 2 p. m. 
rr7Federated Church. 

\ ' 

Rev. H.'P. Rankin, pastor 
S~rvices in Congl'egatiom~l church. 

Prayer mc .. in~ltt 10 a. m. in'the 
ehapel. Leadel', W. E'. Killmer. 

M01:ning Service at 10.45 a: Ill. 
Sermon by Rev. Williar G. Pudde-

foot of Boston. ' 
Sunda.y"School; 12 m. 
Union Young Peoilies' meeting 

and evening sel'vice combined at 7 
p. 111, "G.od. Work.' Fi;/ding II.' 
Prepayi", for it,. DO;"K II." 

TUESDA)" 

GjJWoman's FOl'eign Missional'y 
society of tile Methodist church in 
Hll! M. E. ve~try at' 2.30 II. m. 

~Grauge meeting at 8 p. ~n. 
, 

~1\Iasoliic meet.ing. 

n:arl\loving pictures in Communi

.1.;' hall. 

Reminiscences of the 
;Holyoke District 

by ,N. S . .Barlon 

OHAPTER II (Contilll~) 

HOMB O~· '.AIR OLDl181' F"A~ULlES 

State School Land 
Valued at $15,302 

'fhe question'of ho\\" much llIon
ey the town will receive hom the 
state in taxes on account of its 're
cently acquired .. property has ever 
been IUl interesting one to the eiti

The next hOllse on the east WIIB sens of Belchertown who havc en· 
the home of Asa Clark. 'This hou8e tertained a variety '~f icieas as to 
is one of the oldest now standing in whut the' town would 01' wonld not 
town and is still owned by the Clark receive. 
fa.mily. cleseendan~s in an unbrok .. n It will therefore be of intercst to 
line. few, if any, sucll families are quote from a definite statement 
found in town now. The west. end made by 0; .. Kline who ill a (~om

"of the house' 'was built first, "he e~t munication to n. D. Hal.en gives 
end being ,built later by Mr. Cla;k abstracts from the law relating to 
himself. There is no recoi.'d of ~nd ,the S'tlbject and conoludes by stating 
no memol'y of when or .by whom t,he the valuation of the state pl'operty as 
first part wM.buiU. It is certain, of ~pril, 1920 and the probable Ii.' 
hQWevOl'; thai it was one of the first, mount which the town will receive. 
if not the first, to be built in the ' While the state tax rate' is less 
neighborhood. thMl the town tax rate, thereby mak· 

The Clarks were (If S(~otch-hjsh ing the inoome from the property 
,blond, of the same mce who Hllttled not ns lal'ge as would o,herwise be 
in HQuthel'll New HIl1l111shire and the Clli8e, it is to be borne in mind' 
were so C01)Sllicll0US in the Indian that 'his vnluatio'n is made on practi
wl\rs ancllllso in the R~voilltinn, real cally updeveloped property and that 
,Pioneers q): the best tytle, MI'. Clnrk each year will tlee the .,alua"t::ion 
throug~ an injury to his hip always co'nst!lntly rising so that there is no 

public institutions, alld ~ny llOard,of 
aRseNSOl'S nggricved as to the deter
minatioll of the Tax Conllnis~ionel' 
in I'l!spe(:t to the vallie of ~uch iand, 
may appeai for a cOl'l'cotion of/said 
value us provided in Section 68 of 
Chapter 490, .Pllrt 3 of the Acts of 
1909. It fUl,ther pl:ovides tlmb the 
trcasurer ami receiver general in ev
ery year not later than the fifteenth 
day of NoveJPiJer shall I'eimburse 
eRch city and town in which the 
Commonwealth owns !:U1d for the 
purpose of public institutions at a 
rate provided for under Section 43 
of Part 3 of Chapt~r 490 of the 
Acts of t 909 .. 

"In accOl'dnnce with the foregoing 
the valuation placed upon the land 
at Belchertown as of April let, 
1920, is 815,302.00. We unclel'
stand thnt in all probability the rate 
will be $21.84 pel' thousand which 
would mnko the amount that the 
TrellsUl'el' of the Commonwealth will 
reimburse to the town of Belche_r
town $326.54." 

Hampshire-Hampden 
. Association Meeting 

.. THURSDAY 

had to walk ',.ith a emne yet ite was quest.ion but that the state will soon The fall meeting of .the Hamp .. 
an ellEl'getic man of good judgment be paying a gl'eat deal more than the Khh'e~Hantlldlm County Alsociation 
and business <:ap~city. Of hill chilo town would ever have receiveclumlel' of the 'Woman's Relief C01'PS was 
dl'en five were daughtel·lI .. The one printe, ownel'ship. E.,en llOW the held with t.he 108nl Ol'ganililtion on 
son left town early.' TIle one dlLugh. land ('whieh is all that is taxable Wedn)sday. Representati.,es from 

. d d .. :tel' who ]·ema.ined in town lluirl'ied under state law) is valued at fabout Springfield, Holyoke, Northampton, 

[7Pl'ayer meeting ilf ,Ee el'ate , ... ,.h i.Con ... ga..,,,al oba""I" M,. Elbridg. Un._ood "boo. only $1000 ,,0," uu.. .1.0'\.00' .. d W ".flold, An!h'''~ Palm .. , W'''' 
. son Alfred now.l'ellides on theol'igi- ,buildings together unde]' the ohl l'e- aDd Gilbel'tville were present to Cd· 

8 p. m. L'uke'.15.· .. , .... . I' f h . .. _____ ~ ________ -'---I 'nRI homestead •. , Mr., Clark l~'fed to gime. Dr. Kline's communieation l'y out t Ie busllle8s 0 . t, e mOl'l1lng 
the age of 96 years. rea(ls: I . session, to partake of the dinner, 

) . 
·TODAY 

. .' ~. ", 

Q7Moving,pictuI'es in COllimuni-

ty halt 

"'TOMOUOW 
Q:7BasebaU on 'he "01il~on at 

. A few' r~s eut' of Mr. Ola,rk's "Chap'er 607 of the Acts 0£1910 sel'ved in \he chapel at. noon by the . 
house is a road going no;tla and ~on. provides that in 'the yeal' 1910 ann Ladies' .Soaial U nian, to . enj.y the 
necting. ~Hh the " two roads leatling evel'y . fifth yeM' thereaft~l' ,ute Tax. i'togram of, the. afternoon ani,.to 
w.ost from'tlie village. 'On thil r!)ail Commi.llt1ioner shall'between the first' pal:ti~ip~te in the good fellow8hip of 

liv~d Elijah ~hitney, a farmer and iay of Api:il' and tbe first day ,of the occasion. ' 
. alse ~:: carpenter who 'biailt 'manyJune determine ,as of April 1st of . Tbe'l\is~ciation sent greetingi to 
!buildings ~or hiB neighbors. He wall :sllch y,ear th~ fair' cash value .of all M]·s. Viola ' Shaw, its_ pas\' chaplain, 
an' eXQellent: man. .' He bad" three ,land in every city 01' town owned by . whii ,~\',!18 unable to" b.e present, and 
son8and~0 daughters. The young. ,the Commonwealth· and used fol' the tbe delegation from Amh~rst oalled 

_._-'-___ '--'---.-/--.-,/-,'-,_--1 e~t iloii uUll'riedand built ariot~er purpo8e-of public hlstitutions., For on he~ and presented her witll a botl~ 
Dates Spoken. ~J'or houieonthe f~rm. A.ftllr the <\lIath ,the purPose of.this dl1tel'mination be .quet of lillie.; . 

oi'his'fathel'thello11, :Robert;~~ld, 111ay l'equire:infgrmation fro," hOKd8 'Hollowing is'tlle program of the 

.. I p ... : ~" 'I~.' ( 

lept. 29' his place,~nd .moved to ,I~~a wbere. df :MlleI!80I'S, from 'all- hoards' and afternoon:', piano solo,!lisl Sadie:. 
07'Catholic:MisBioiuupper.. his two 8isters bad~one before' hinl. '~!rimi8~ions, ,a.~ldflool~l·a~IY ~tber' . Demarest; rel!larkll'by 'E. E,:.· S~·>., 
~D~n.e ~t ~r~nge halt The' old~.tr son, 'Elij~h,· settled, i'D . officel's 01" agents of the Common- gent;·. ,vo!lal 8010,' Mrs. Colli!!;·'rilad.· " . 
, .,' ') '. .' . ' :'Oneid~,N.T.~ :the iee~nd. so~, 'Jo-' .w~alih. 6ra~ Qityo~wli thel·ti9f, ing, Mr§.' 'Ella Witt; l'e(!itation;-:tri~> 
A. nn.' u""l'::,'F.~ir".oot. 12'.' :sepb,.ln~!l-,v TorkCity. ~he.ehe 'and it sball be thtlit;,<luty to f}ll'nish_ . lian, Upham; solq, F. a,~Shaw;·re~~'., 

IN 'died.~aDyyeal'8ago.' T~e' house said Tax C~inissioner witlljlUch in- .ing, Mrs,. "Nettia:' Allen; .u.ddre88: : 

P''''i,(.~''' »/Jt:Shu";;" .Dd .. bUU.by .. Rob-'l W.,; '~Id to M,. T .8. I .. ~.~riom ... b. may. "'qui.... . Tb. Ho,"" GoOdwin·.1 w;,itio1,( D.;: "'''~ 1I; .. E:).il:'~ild;"tJu, ~. lI .. k'11. whO .;;.U~ I .... ily ;;,.",11' Tax Oom.i;,ion" ,ball... In.... . p ... "! ••• Co ..... ~" 01. . ... 
chertowll : Farmers . and" Meehalll08 ,'l;emembe~eilbY~~llnY· '.1QW living.' ,than tlle,10th day. of June (If :evel'Y setts; .1·elll1il'ks, Mi'll'.Loomisj· " 
Ol~b'a~nriri~ckth~t"the~nti~l'cattl~ . 'Atthetop"oftlie hill ea,B~ of \)(1':, yeai' inwhicbh~ ft1ake~ such' detel ...... dent :ofthe. ~all~pshire-lla~pden.' 'h~w~ ... n';'~:gi..~ by·: lb.,'."'". rn.,k:i Cw" tho b • ...--of .Elbridge. · .. (nAtion, .. ply •• b •• ", ... " olo..,b Cou • .,. boo, ...... ; . ,"'y, Mu,·" .... 

.. ". ....~eld. ,Oil: Tuesda)", ti~derjvood~a.lre~dY, allude4·:to ,&If •• "~i,yoV~~n in'~~ich th~' Com:.uol)- E. '-'ring; 8010" TheOdor~' Huea;·:· 
:'"'~," "./ :,.:, c , ",':", .>_>(~ntia~,,?n,~.2} '.';": ,;: ,:wtialt.h,()!~S ~~d'fQr!th.e·p~rpo8c .o~ singing, Amer(cO::": ". 

i."' .-,;:.ji.,>~: ....... ~ .. , 
.:'." :."\, 
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steering t'~le lan~l towal'd bettw' gov- Bo""y' S,' Sch' O· "01 
ernment tlmn wou1<l, a sawdust doll. 

Suits 
Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

LnWIS H. BX,ACKMltR, IMitor aud 

Publisher 

This sort of man never admits that 
his party 01' anyone in it haH, ever 
made a mistake. Whioh meantl that 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

One year $1.25, three months, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

,he, hilllHelf, hus always been in the 
right and never made a mistake, 
And the lIIan wlul doesn't kliow that 
lots of times he has been 11\01'.0 01' 
lese of a fool is likely to be a pretty 
big one all' the ,vhile. Let's ap
l)I'oaelh the political issues with an 
upen lIIill(~ and try to keep on good \-:------------------------------

PURINA COW CHOW is a high grade feed and 
w~ guarantee more milk at less cost. Look ~t the Label. The label on pa

per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

In requesting. change of address, 
the old as well as the new arlrlress 
should be given. 
IMPORTANT - Allaclverti!fements 
shouicl be in 'Vednesday ni~ht; all 
llews items by 12 1\1 Thursday, 

This paper on sale at 
J. 'V. Jackson'.s Belchertown 

More Reason and Less 
Rant is Needed 

I-Ve fOllnd j'urh an e,wdllllt ,dito
rial ill 'Ihe Boston Trav,/e" thai we 
oJ", glad to quote it in its entirel)'. 

Dnring this impending campaign, 
all good eit.i1.ens should seek to have 
their meditations regarding politics 
allli government genel'llte light in
stead of heat. Whom the gods would 
dest.roy they nrst make mael.The 
hut-head eel man is hardly ever the 
clear-headed man. And t.he IlJOre 
yol"hle Ill' bel~Ometi, the les!! valuable 
as a mentor and guiele. l~eason can 
well nllllain at a normal temperature 
in presenting its findings for its he: 
lief. TI\l' man whose logic is the 
least sound is. likely to make tlltl 

most sound in setting it forth. 
Something epleel' ahout politics. 

It' some one were to tell Ule ~vel'age . 
voter that his next door neighbor 
believed ina religion that has.for itK 
}lIIrpose tIll! wrecking of his lIatiqll, 
he would tell his infol'mant·to cleal' 
out; that he knew his neighbor to be 
a good citizen and that wllat I~e was 
bl'ing told was all a lie. Tell him 
that his lIeighbor is in 1\ business 
that means the overthrow of the gov
ernment and he would scout the 
idea. He "'ould kno\v his "good 
neighbor too well for that. But till 
him that' his ne,ighbor is a meniher 
of a l)olitieal lJU1'ty that is b~nt OD 

destl'oyin~ our land and sending the 
ship of state on the rocks of crillli~ 

nal maladministration, and he .will 
say, "That's so! He allli all his kind 
ought to be shut, up fm' life!" 

. The so-called mind of many vo· 
tel'S seems to· cease to function prop
erly when l)oliticK entel's into ~he is" 
sue., Pn~tisanship tends, to put ev
erything all 011 one' side 01' the ottier. 
The votel' who kuows now just' ex· 
I1ctly what party's ticket he is going 
to vote "from top to bottom" next 
November, and all t'he following ~.()
vembers, will. be. of no more use in 

terms wit.h the neigl!bor8. 

.Reminiscences of the 
Holyoke District 

(continued from page 1) 

" PURINA CALF CHOW is also a high ,grade feed 
and is used without sealding and will not scour the 
calves. 
WE HAVE a cheaper dairy feed, .16 1-2 per cent 
protein, and is a bargain at $3.75 

'A. H~ PHILLIPS 

IlIlving mal'l'iec1 l\h.· Clark's 'daugh
ter, Sal'llh, who \JeCallle the Nother 
of Alfred Underwood. This house 
was repently torn clown 'and a ·nice 
house erected in its plnce hy its o~vn
er, James L, Hehert 9£ Holyoke. 1-----------.:....------------=-------

th~l~:~nll~:~ ht~:~~eB::~co~~~e f:~I::IYw:: Ever. • Ho u sew i Fe 
six ~ons and two elaughters, Good . . ,~ 
neighbors they wm;e and kindly dis
l)O:ll·d altllough they were never very 
intimate with other people. The 
olclest ~un, Leonlnel, \\loved to York 
State where he murried ancl reared 
a fanii~'. Another son, Samuel, 
married but, never had .::hildrell. 
None of thL~ rl'st e\'er nlRrrieel. The 
only liyilig deseemtants ure in the 
west. 011e SOli. Dwight, dropped 
deac! while plowing in the fielcl. 
This event was "poltl;u of by neigh
boi'~ £01' years as sndl s\IIlllen deat.hs 
were far le~s frequent thall at the 
present time. 

The last house ill the distriot. just 
beyond the Has(lolll plac:e WIIS 

by M~" S&lIIl1el Chapin a short time! 
befol.e t.he Civil ,war. It i~nnd Wll~ 
a niee elean plnce. His children 
wel'e all pupils in the Holyoke dis
h·illt school~ :Mr, Chapin himself 
was It tiohliel,·in the' Civil IV II I'. 

Town Items' 
A i'are opportunity pl'esellts itself 

on Sunday when Bev. Will. G. ·Puel· 
defoo. of nation· wille l'eput!\tion will 
speak at the Federated church. 

The W onmn's Foreign l\lissionftl'Y 
Society of the Il. ,E,. chUl'ch will 
hold theil' anllual' m~eting next Tues
day aftel'noon at 2.30 o'clock. 

Mr. anel l\ir!l. Frank Bugbee of 
!\Iontchli!', N. J., ,Wel'C guests over 
8l1nday ,of ~ir, Bugbee's mother, 
Mrs. Emma. Bugbee., ' 

1\11'. anel Mrs. William Bugbee of 
Montcl~ir, N,; J., III'e visiting their 
gl'anclmother, ·1\11'11. EDJma Bugbee, 
and aunt, Miss Lottie Diekinson. 
, A dance will be h~1c;lin Gra.nge 
hall 011 .he evening _ of the 29,th 
under the same manllgement as the 
previo,us 10lal dances. 

Arthur Bardwell a.nd th~ Misses 
Mal'ian 'and Lucy. Bardwell-,ftJ'e 
spending a ~acation at Glouceate~. 

THE BEST BAKER 

ought to kn~w what' 

• 
Herald 
Range 

will do. We will be glad 
to show you, if you come 
in our store. 

ROLAND M. SHAW 

Ihre~ ·County. fair 
,N9RTHAMPTON 

Septembe~ 28, .29",'- :~9, 
Eve~g,sof '28th_and ~9th" 

. Exhibits by Farmers ,,' . ' . 
. State ,Dept. of . Agriculture, 

Mass. ~griculturalColI~g~' 
Fish ,and. ,Game~ommi88i~h' 

Demonstration in,Home'Econ()lnlcs, 

. Big Exhibit'QIPure Br~'d'C8ttl~";-
..... -' ' ..' '.; ,~ .. ' ,,'-" .. '.':.':' .. 

Special Children;s' program,,":~Fir~t'Day . 
Racing, :' Band' Concerts': a~d>:'V~rid~~ne 

, ' • ' I -', • 

':~'Yery'day,.' , 
i' ~. • -., 

30x3 
30x3~ 

·BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Special Tire Offer' 
ville, }<'Ioricla, 

l\liss l\Iillnie Hladlel' of New 
York is Kjlelleling het· vacation at 
tlui hCIIlle of her plll'l'mS, ~Ir. and 

First Quality t Guaranteed 6000 MUes 
I.IST 

Tires Tubes 
OUR PRIel{ 
FOR BOTH 

Mrs, John ~tadh·I', ' 
Mrs. Al hert Sheets of W e~t Grall

ville has heen spending It few days 

Firestone plain $16.,65 
21.15 

$3.05 $16.00 with her parents, Mr, and 1\1rs, Ar-
19 0 thur Warner, ' 

3.75 '.5 I :\11'8, Emily Gilhert of Westfield " " 3.75 22.00 I' is visiting at. t.he hOllIe of Mrs, A;·thur 

3.75 22.00 Warner. 
3:75 22.00 --,,---.---- -.,-----

" 

I 
Reminiscences 

/ __ 3.75 34.00 
Goodyear cord 31.15 3.75 29.00 I (tJr Hom: ECCENTRIG GIIARACTKR!l 

I by Mrs. C. F. D. Hazen 

non-skid 
Goodyear A. W. T. 

, Michelin non-skid 
Firestone cord 

23;50 
23.50 
23.00 
35.75 

Belchertown G~rage I 
H. B. KETCHEN, Prop. \1 

---'--~------- -------,--,,---

~~~~~, 
I
I 

""'hy don't you write up Ikef" , 
I don't know why I didn't when I 
was down at CHId Spring. 

'fhe Willis. family lived in the 
hri.:k house, Sonw of the ~on~ were 
sm:wt, IIwn. One was a elodor anll 
lIIal'riml twice into a well-known 
family of. Mill Vall~y. They t!)ll 
us that 1 saat: wa:; a hrigl,!, seholar. 

Every SniHlay \IlOrnillg you migM 
see lIte welleliug his way to the I ! COllgl'egatielllal C'llIIrc:h, He earried 
a reel handanna haHelkere:hief hy olle 
1I0l'IIer and maybe part of a HeWH
paper. He was i II no' hurry, ellllle 
parly ana took hL, stund ahout the 
steps of the church, wutehillg, walch-

1'11£ UNIVERSAL CA'g 

ing :ill who pas~ed in, Sotuetillle. 

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system, with demountable 
rims' with 3 !:2-inch tires all around; is a family car of class and comfort, both in 

,summer and in winter: For' touring it is a most comfortable car. The large 
plate glass windows make it an open car when desired, while in case of rain. and 

, all inclement weather, it can be made a most de1Jght-

he trieel t.o flirt with the girls, 
\Vhell-;lll lI'erH seated Ill' would 

; mlllw in allel r-'limill ill t.he \'l"lr,Y in 
warlll weather, He wa~ ne\,l'r al
lowed in the frollt part; I have sel'n 

, the deae:olls elrivl' him Ollt. ' He wus 

,-

ful closed car in a few minutes. Rain-proof, dust
proof, fine upholstering, broad, roomy ~ea~s. SimI?le 
in operation. Anybody can safely dnve It. \yhJle 
it has all the distinctive and economical ments of 
'the Ford car in operation and maintenance. Won't 
you.come,in and look it over? 

0., D. Hazen 

, ' , 

a smly iookillg" tllel fl']]ow with long, 

red IUI.ir, 
Olle S\IIHlay thel'l! was 110 IIlIe ill 

:' i'llI'. B1udgl'tt.'s P~;\' 01' hl'low, Aelol-, 
phus Strong wa~ proprietor of the 
Heichel' Honse, amI EI~'iI)' anll Dol-' 
Iy Eggur), who were IlIiIliners 1t00il'd· 
t!el there, In' those days all wore 
hig honnets wi th loIs of hig rose~ 
alld Dolly was sitting just back' of 
Hill wit,h her feet oil 11 tall (Il·icket. 
W Ii were well alOl!" in the servi~e ' 

'" and .10\\'1\ ':UIII~ Dolly'S feet just 
haok of me. Ike wus l)icking at the 
I'o~es (Ill hel" honnet. 'It e\I'ellted 

tied in. 

'~hlm IL ~1U'ago, 'has 8nfficie~tly ra- .,I·etiii'IlS to-c1ay to her dutietl in CIIIIt'Ii 
"T': 'o"u7n'I"te' m"'s' ,- '.' h' k't)'s Hchool,·"Nortluiiliptoll. " 

.' ~ 

'. ','_ ., ":>~,.", ',_ . ,:"_, ',covel'ed to retul'il,to 18 WOl' ' 11 
, , . , .' ' .'.' a"/J It· we·-e'k'." '"":,,,' ~~, ", . . '. ' : MJ'stlEelitb Wheelel"9£ Conullrcl," 

. The: balLgame -advel'tlse ,101'.' us 
Saturday :l;~twe~1i :t~e'Beichel'to~n' ", ~lI-s. Olal'a Stebb~!ls leavestoDlOl'- '. fO~ln~r IIssuitallt.in' the' B.H. So, w,as 
Indevende~ts l\ml'Pete~:8ha1Jl was;'o\v t~, visith~r ·.a~ugMer,· Mrs. the:week-.end· guest 'of Mrs. COl·a ... , 

, ", 'd' ''''''''1 " '. t.:!'weat'()f'G' lastol'lbul'Y', Conll. DeMoss. Miss Wheelel' and Miss 
pOtitpOJltl_. u~ltlt01Jl0l'rQw., J "'" " , .' ' ,,' 

. ,Eilward " who receive"· I . Mi~iI Nora. Conno,rs, who' ilas Lena Ripley; al~o' a forni'OI" ~acher, 
ralllr(IIiU ,~cllit\erit' lliOl'e~pefi~ ,hel' IIUmJ~~,r ,vl\~atio~}Jl toWIl, : . hay~ POMiti~ii8-\lt ~~~ i~' Jack8on~ 

~." . . .:". " .. . 



'. 

'B~LCHEI?TbW-rN :~Ei\t~TIN iiI:' .' ....... -

Sa~ 
WE HAVE Classified Ads . . - '-- ~ 

. H'umphry, florist 
. Sarah H, Clark, Prop, 

'" . - aXI Sel'Vim1 clay Ill' NO'l'ICt~ 'I" 1J!lllllll'rn VIUlltll Deposit·Boxes night, and til all tl'ai-us; also plcnslIl'lt 
t,I'iPH, 

'rclegrnphing' 'l'elcpho\>1c 1538 

FOR RENT 

at a small cost of only $3 pet' year. 

Can you take the chau:e of l~,~vi~lg YO\l~ valuables At hOIll'e ? 

,-----, 

We also pcly 4 per cent inter
est on' inactiVe accounts. 

Phnne 19·5 
Fl'ed Midtel) Jl'. 

FOR SALE-Expl'eHH wl!gOll, also 
It VIIiI' of double dl'ivi!lg hal'·neRseH. 

Evel'tltt C. Howard ._ ... ----- ---~---..... ----.. --' 
BERRY BASKET~ lind m'ates for 
sale, also peaeh baskets. 

" E'. C. Howard 

Holyoke, Mass. 
" 466 Dwight St. 

. B. Supernul~ 
buyer of ./' 

. ALL KINDS OF 

'Poultf'l 
also 

Junk 
BANKING WANTJm~ Wiler Gl'apes. 

, Tel. ~~4·5 ,~ C. H. Egleston 

'relophono or leM'O your orders at A It 
. 1'l1l11lps' store, Bclcherto\\'II; MMR" or' , 

can be dont:! bymail if you so wish, thus saving YOM time and ex
pense, but we wot'lld be pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY, PERHAPS Hghtning \level' stl'ikes 

the, same place twice, hilt ONE 
stroke may Cllllse t,he. destrllction.' 6£ 
your entire propel'ty. Have your 
hllildingil e<plipped with "Dodd" 
sfstem of Lightning Pl'oteetion and 
don't W01'\'y during t.hu\1{ie\'~I;~w~i'~~ 
See 0111' demonst'1'ati~n lit Hie Eas
tern States Exposition. 

B. SUPERMAN 
48 Thomas St., .. Sprlngftd1<.l,II1a5s, 

The 'Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

mel', left Tuesday for ·l\limlbbpolis, 
Minn;, wliel'e' D' I'. w\'cll'I' . '11 _ .. , O.S ,Wire· 
sume hi. duties in the Univel'sity of 

-'----

ford, Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford c,',r,; rehuilt for Commer

cial \Vork. 

Com;: and ,;ee sam\:! of tile new 

Ford .-\.ttacil1l1~nts. 

Used for Sale. 

pURITAN 
The Super Phpnograph 

PLAYS .p.lL RECORDS 
~vithout 1,1ur, twang' or screeeh 

·;\lu~i,· Just Natural 

J 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the'difference between mU
sic- and noise, '{'his is' an ex
Clusive, paten;ed f~att1r~, and 
cannot be t1~ed by any other 
manufacture'r. ' ' 

Be sur~ to hear the PURI-
TAN at, . 

·J.'W. Jackson's 

. Minnesota. . / 

Away at School 
Ho lIIany of nul' y'oung Ileople this 

fall are entel'ing 01' re.elltel'ing col
leges and institutions of leat'ning 
that we print herewith II list of all 
stwh that \\'e happen to know about. 
We shall be glad to add to the list. 
Fi'lIncis Allen 

Northampton Comllllll'oiai College 
Harold Allen 1\1. A. C, 
Alice Bu.oth Boston U ~iver!lity 
Eleanor Bardwell 

Boston NOl'mal Art 
Isabel Bardwell 'l\Iiddlcbury College 
Bel'nice Cook 

. , New England Conservatory 
Harold Davis M. A. C. 
Orl'in Davis 
Gladys Gay 
, New England Conservatory 

W. C. Lineoln, Agi., 
'V are, 1\[IISS. 

WANTED-Men to enlist in the 
Cavalry Detaohment, U. S. Al'my . ' stat,lOlIed at the MUBsl!chulletts"Agl'i: 
cultural Cullege, Amherst, Mass. 
For infOl'mati'on aPIll)' to t.helleal" 
cst U. S. Army Reoruiting Officer 01' 

to the Pl'ofessol' of Milit~ry Science 
and Taciic's, Massachusetts Agricul-
iural College, Amhel'st., Muss. . 

Highest Prices ' 
paicl for LIYE POULTRY 

Will pay 350 pel' lb. 

H. farley. Dwight. Mass. 
Mary Giltiemeister M. A. C. ' 
Belding JackRon ,,-.------...-:...------~-I 
,Cornelius Lynch Captured by"'Ca" n= 

Norihmllpton COlil1l1e;cial College (M~lerine McKillop , nibals 
. ,: Eastman Business Coll"ge for the last four weeks the 

Eal'l Witt .," , M. A. C. big success in Boston 
~eland Dudiey . Harval'd Charlie Chaplin' 
~iliil\1n Parker ' I, ' ill'the ' 
\ ~'Law ~chool of Boston University The Jitney Elopement 
~lIn'''l~1 ShcI'man .... 

Springfield Teohni,9!'l High '3cheol' NOTICE 
I ________ --==~~. _.-:."--____ 1 .All school chitd~ell under twei've 

20 CENTS ' 

East Side Wede, Sept. 22 

DI', Edward P. Bartlett left town 
~aturday for Claremont, Cat, where 
he will take lip his work at Porn.nll 
College. 

Me:~bel's of the Sunday Sehool 
~£the ,Fedel'ated church are expect
lIlg to attend the nieetings of the 
Thl'ee River!! District S. S, ASiocill
t~on Bt Ware today.-

Mrs. Edward Stebbj·n. has gone to 
New York state to yisit her brotber 
and sister and other friends. 

~urkey. Hill Items 
c. R. Gl'een, Turkey Htll's most 

extensiv6 huit '..grower, ~ho made 
~z exhibits at Ware fail', came hO;lIe 
with 20 first prizes. 

, Misli Nora ~:eaTs I'e turns this week 
to hel'duties llt the Capen Sohool 
Northamvton: ' .' 

Will!am BIU'ter of Malden, aftel' a 
two months' vacation spent with his 
si.'1tel', Mrs. Andrew Sears, returnell 
to his Il!~me this week. 

HOl'ace Bardwell of )Vhately !I,ml 
Napoleon Sears and family ()f North· 
ampton visited, in TUl'key Hill on 
Sunday., " . 
, Ml\ and MIS.,E. F. Shumway and 
Mrs. J., 'V; Hurlburt' mo'ore(l. to 
W ol'cestv Sunday;' ~r~., Shumway 
going from t.here to the home of ber 
ynothel' in Malden.. " 

Mr. and Mr8. H. F. ·Putnam aUlI 
family attend~(l' Old' Home ~unday 
at Ludlow-Methodist chureh. 

Gem'ge Williamtl called in' town 

S d 'h' ) , un ay on 18 I'etul'it from Spl'ing-

l\h. and l\h-s., , George A. Paine ~m~unit:T Hall • 
and George A .• 'Jr., Miss ~lal'jm'ie I======~========I 

TOwllItems . Paine and h:iend, Raymona Armi
tage of Springfield, visited Mrs. 
Louise Paine at hew berne on the 
Enfieltlrond Sunday.. ~' 

Mrs. Edith Landers bas at hel' 
farm in Blue Meadow district, ten 
donkeys fl'om Riverside pllol'k. She 
will ke~p them fm' the wintel'. ' 

Mrs. D. C. Randall has been en
tertaining her cousin, Mrs'. ,Geo, G, 
Gl'ay of Farmingtoll, Iowa, and hel' 
two sisters" MiRses Stella an;' Tessie 
Lewis of ~lIshingtoll, D. ,e. 'rhey 
rllLUl'ned h<'Hll? Wednesday: " , 

--

. Ml's .. Corneli~ Holland of SpI'iug
field With llel' two dtiugbtel's, MI's. 
Blla Hol!aml Fiske or GermantowlI, 
Pa., liml Mist! Cal'olyn 'Holland of 
Sp~'ingfield, also two gl'a~dohildren 

. Edward and Kathryn, Fiske, ' calleci 
on ,fl'il;lmls in town MOIiday.' . '. 

. l\Ir. and MI'8. ,K A;, Fuller and 
falnlJy, ~ll'B. Roy Shl\\v and Ml's. 

'Eltlllla Dillon have rotUl'~ed hom ' " IL 

yacation ILt W I?llal!ton beach: " 
, D~", Cha8.W~ NicholaRnd family, ~ 
',yho Imve beeu'in tinrn for the 8U1l\-

fi~ld w~lel'e,he haa bndergone an op-
el'ation,on his nose. 

. FI'uit' thie~es, are aga~n 'in .opera
tio,u on Turkey Hill,.,some a1'l'ests 
Imvi.!lg lleen.made ~m.Sunday. ' 

Miss Alice Booth: went to' Bost()li 
Tuesday w-l,1sl;eshe will'takeup her 
studies at B~sion University. ", 
, May~ -BloJld, whohu 'spent the': 
~un~mer~ith ilel' ~uncl~'_imd Runt,,' 
1\11-. and Mrs. ,Frank Rhodes, ,is now' 
stayingwitll MI's. ';"AddilKin Bal'tlett 
of ~o. Main. St.raet' and' 'will' attend" 

't,Hig~s~hool:, ~; '~,,:,:,/. 
"i " ."-.!.,,;!~<>:,,.'~/>' 

- ,._.,\" 

>'''-'\~''. ~I' :,': ~ "~"~'{ 

" ' 

.~ 19 Chp~ "':~:II,}:i:lt T.;t!}~-" .... · 

', .. .' .... ~"" .. 1":~ ,.4.:' 

-.,--.tlUlll-" 
" 
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THE' COMING WEEK 

SUNDAY 

~CathoHc Mission. 
Mass in town hall at 8 a. m. 
Sunday School, 2 II. ,m. 
IkT'Fed.erated Church. 
RlW. H. P.Rankin, pastor 

Services in Congregational chur~h. 
PI'ayer tneetin~ at 10 a. m.-in the 

chapel. LeadCl', W. E. Killmer. " 
l\[orning Service at 10,45 a. m. 

Sermon by Rev. GeOrge H. Spencer, 
D. D" of Boston~ . 

~ullday School, 12 \1\. 

Union . Young Peoples' meet\ng 
lIud livening service 'combined at 7 
p. Ill,' 'Mission &t1ldy inchar~e of 
Missionary eommitte~s. 

TUESDAY 

CTComlllunity club lllee'ting in 

ber ).5th, 
Regi,;tered bonds 1\1'0 alrendy in 

p.ermanent fOl'm and neeu net be e~~ 
oh,anged, but 4, pel' eent regi8tered 
bOll,ls may be conTerted into 4l per 
cent bonds, Holders of temporary' 
coupon bonds al'e urged to present 
their bonds for exchange for regis
icred bonds, Imd in that e-fellt will 
promptly rl'C6ive regilitered bonds 

in exehanlJe. 

Bond-Corliss Nuptials 
Miss Thera L. Bond' of Buffalo, 

N. y" and:Carl Corliss of tltis town. 
w:ee united ill maniage in Buffalo 
on Tuesday, .~eptember· 14. The 
couple will make their home ill town 
wheri Mr. CorlisS'has a position as 
1'ul'almail nanier. 

OlQ Home Day at 
, Pelham 

Los Angeies, California 
Mrs, C. F. .0. HaZell 

It may not be a good time to write 
of her mild aml green winters, but it 
ill the first time in the yeal' that the 
ground iR all covered ,,,,ith green, 80 
they.call winter spring. In N01'Cm
per, maybe, tbey look for rain, .v
'ery thing that is not irrigated is 
,'ery du::;ty I\nd bare, and a great re
jeicing goes up -ivhen .he water 
comes down', The fil'st min may 
not wet the ground enough to start 
vegetation, 01' if it dOE:s. it may not 
be lasting, There is a great deal of 
worry till the ground is well soaked. 

The green on the hills is .8l'Y 
pretty,' the fox tail grass, wild oats 
and some other plant~. They aU 
come out of the 'ground like graiB. 
There is no turf except the lawns a-

bout the homes. 
There is a g?eat Ta1'ioty of tzees 

hut only a few of some kinds, the 
big Sycamore with low bran.hee as 

Reminiscences of the 
Holyoke District 

by M. S, Bar/Oil 

OHAPTER. III 

MEl~ ~HRVING IN THE OIYIL WAX 

It has h~en suggested fhat the 
names of someo£ the Oivil war sol
diers £1'0111 the Holyoke dilltrict 
should be mentioned. The list. in-

. ol"de the names of thos.e .. enlisting 
el:lewhere aswcUas tho~e who went 
fl'om home. 
NOl'cross boys 
Blliot Bridgman Capt. S1&t Male. 
Harri80n D. Tgwn 
!?anfol,th Convel'se 
Ohlll'les Spaulding 
.A..ustin Barton 
Myi'OIl S. Barton 
Charles McK:inney 
Georgi H. GI'een 
Arthur M. Green 
Charles W. Green 
Mortimer Olark 

" " 
" " 

21th Mals. 
21st Mass. 
46th Ilass. 
~9th Mass. 

10th Mass. 

Saturd,ay, Septembei' 18, was Pel- l~rge as trees, the India rubbe1', also These men weI', all horn here or 

WEDNFSDAY ' .. m·. Old Rom. Day.' A 'a,ga. a'" .. ''''. the ... gnoli •• '''g' ""ivod th.i, ,du .. lion", .. "y i. 
" ,'- ~ , crowd than ever before took their with a large white bios 110m as big as the Holyoke distl'ict. The - Green· 

@"Catholic Mission supper and' .. P II h'II d . b I ft to I I Id way.o e lam I an were I'eady a saueer, that is here and thel'e, may oYS i wn vr len t It' 0 est was 

club 1'00DlS at 8 p. lU. 

___ ..-L 

. 01' t, eu' , mner 111 the _ old T(,wn be you don't see one ill mile!!. Palms seven eell years 0 an releive 
Entertainment.' _.'Supper froui'S to 8, • f 'h' d' . . .. t 'ld d d 

a:arDan.e,at GI'!\nge hall., 'h 11 TI C G' 1 - ih' h' h d .. ' 1 h b .• . . .•. ', •• 0"1y."p" 'en' """ ",. qui" pI ••• y. ,h. d." ,,"m ,d,h .""g" • "",.>on '''W .... u, 

~O. E. 'S, meeting,at 8 p. m. . pitched aerOS8 the read and here itll graceful leaf comin'g out of the all were born here, 
_______ '------=-------"-1 'dilmer 11"1\& 8ined to 'children who 'tl'unk ~hreeer four yards long, and . l<~ulln' and Lagrange NorerOls, 

. were guelts of E~wart1 Ni$lkerson of the fan leaf; boih are uoimmed fro. SODS' of Ozia!l Norcross" attendetl 
New York,' t.h.eroot and the ,trunk growsollimd schooI.ery little ~nywhere b.t ,,,.e.. 

TRpRSDAY The p.esident, FrankE.' Cadwell shells its I~aves' t~ll they. are quite· cl!i'f~ tkeii' ,ed.cation>mostly from.' 

of Amherst, 'presided . at, the after~', IIU·,e trees. . I think the people are their fatker. . 
noon'mee,ing 'which was' {ipened quiteproucl of the palaM. .' ., Elli~tBridg.an was a Captain in 

._ .. __ ......::..".-_____ .:----.,;:,...-.:..~---=:..:.-I .with 'prayerb,. Dr: Emrich of lJos- Then thero is ,l,he pepper tr~e. the 31stregiment--"6f MaasachusettA 
,_ ,tOn: Theil' foll~w~d singing aad a 'Bow handlorne I thoaght i~ a* first, ''fOlullteel'll' and la~r ,Colonel of 'tlle 

.a_drill byth~lohoohhUdren. with itS fer~-like leaf. hanging from"irsi. United ,States Colored Illfan-

i!irp.!..~'ier- me~ting of 'F~era~ 
church ip :'COjlgregational.chapelat' 
7 ,30 p.·m~ Jlatt.''26: . 

\ ': 

,S~veralof thoile pres.e~t 'pOke fo~ slender twigs; with.theblosloJDIau"d -ii·y. He was a fin!l'looking, capable 
uYeOlden Times ..... Two. former red berries. The 'bloSsom ill green' '~aii, arid ,w,alan honor to the mili-

teaehers,.M.rs. H~ll'and G.uy C.' AI'- With il., yellow' tint: Soon we had' a tary profes.ion., 
__ ,..-, "", .~:..:.-___ ~:"'-'--::::;-='~;'I len,. e~ch spoke ~~efly 01 tlie daYI . 'home with pepper trees and. w~' Oharles Spauldiag, a member of 

~Movblg pi~tur~8 i~ do~muni-' 
If hall" '~,' ; -, ' ,,' 

, . 

" "hen theytatiglai here .. A long let- caine, ','You must spray your treel,or the 27th Masi:regimen" was wound· 

E~~~~:~~,'~~d..'_.,': .'d,~~~~ll~!"h-:s,:BUfh,f~~;:rd.~-y.ea~. tbe·,tyt,h"w·eel,ur'·e·,tchuetYanhdl1/llme.y8'ca1Iov~.e·"-fo·Wrtehll,e\ ~ ,:,~~ry's boB1uff.- . 'f . - ; .. 
".,:".I"'!.:' ' ...... ""C',-,." ; ....... - ....... c ........ .,.' .... . ... __ n ",wo. ",h.m at '. 1hI~.l!' ;' .• !" .~~., '~.... ...,y)He' ........ '" " .... J .... A.·Raw. . . '"" ....... ,d. ""'be ..... hi .... ~,;,.od in y ............... 0\ ... 'C'" 

bo ...... "'i ...... ,'I~;'i'~~.d," pd" "ej.of ube ... pr.,.., ...... od ....... '''Y''ba:d'on th., .......... d , ...... - m ..... hom .... _- ......... the 
. ;rhi ... ~iJ""'~;~ \o'1.iOh odI.'8no! JI' .. ,~..u.7 of :.\mhi,i., . .;.Jd.d • .<I ,,"''' wa." •• yd.'" to ..... 1'00 ..... bu.·in ·w~.' "elm ... I am .,' 
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Belchertown Sentinel· 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

Lnwls H. BLACKMIlR, Editor lind 
PuiJlisher 

sunSCRIPTIONS 

One yenr SJ .25, three months·, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. Tl_te label on pa
per or wrappcr tells to what date 
payment is made. 

In requesting chnnge of address. 
the old as well as th~ new address
should be given. 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

An Address of, 1860 
'[0 THE OITIZENB OF B1r.LCHERTOWN IN llEHALF 

Oil TltAI>E AND IIUHINI,SR 

BY WILBUR FISKE PO:rT:&R 

(Concluded from previous week) 

And nO'w at Belcher llnt·ringes arc made; 
'Vith slcighs, etc .. hcre 'tis quitc the t.rade. . 
Witil rich .perfectiOll and witil beauty mre, " 
When they're completcd IIU1'ely they appea~. 
You'd think thclll fancy chariots, as 1'0111111 
They)ightly run, fast OTer all the ground. 
And scveral companies employed nre, 
In maki rig such for sale both lIenr lind far. 
For o·nc we find the firm of .Filer & Co. 
Shumway and Parsons IIIIUllIfactllre too, 
And Packard also has quite a conccrn, 
And T. & S. D. Cowles, as you n~ay )earll, 
With Dickinson & Burnett, with the Co., 

Th;\t makes fOl··Ward & Tyler, cloth ,t.o w.enr,· 
Quite flrlilly ~\'ovc and nicely fini~hed there. 
Then up fl'om town, upon its mea(iow shore, 
Stand otlJl~r mills, some flvc fir lIix oj. more. / 
E. 'Vallrer's saw mill, Holland's mill to grind; . 
'fW8 Shumway's mills; along the st"eam' you'll fint!. 
Randall &' Pratt's, Bcnitt's, Itnd Chapnian's too, 

. . J 
Whe,'c forthe people RllI\dl'y basiness do. 

And) now again; if you would like to know 
About some lttW point, intricate, then go 
To l\h. Gmltlal'd, or Richards; they will tell 
How 'tis, qUId tll\l~ explain it well._ 
They'll·make out decds, and other papers, too, 
And do all bUt!ine~s stICh us lawyei's do. 
Ti fierce disease lays hold upon your frame, 

. Rucking H wildly with fiercest lInin;· 
'Vhell ,in your f.eebleness, YOII plainly see 
That YOIl must fall, if not a reull'dy , 
Be soon applied, then a physician eall, 
And of your feelings tell him piainly alI_ 
Two Drt!~ Tholll80n· aud !\ Temple wait . 

IMPORTANT -- :\11 advertisements 
should be in Wedn('sday night; 1111 
11eW!; items iJy 12 l\{. Till1rsday, / 

This paper on ${le at 
. ~.r.alte of thc sume ~s you lIIay knew. To cheek- thc evils of your failing state, 

They'll k~ndly n\l1'8e\ you, stiili~lg 'e'Very paill, 
And flUlt l'estore you back ~o health again. 
When ont from *own you think you'd like w go, 
Oil business or for pleasure, as you know 

J, W. Jackso~t's Belchertown 

. ----_._-_._-_ .. ----------------

Alanson Curtis shoe.s t~e IHirse8' feet, 
And Portcr Bridgman, down on Federal street. 
And silver plating is by Mr. Chapmnil d0.E..c . 

UpholQ.ing Ideals He ,",orks for far and ncar, for all that come. 
C. Hayes lIIakes shoes alld boots, and mcnds; The railroad runs abont directly through, 

Thcre are pcople cverywherc who ·So if you want such things, then to him send.··" 
are doing their utmost to lower Amid the hills, down in the vale below, 

Alld oars oftilnes-stand waiting just fol' you. 
So go with them; they'll speed you 011 your way. 
And also take yOI\ hOllle if thuR you say. idcals. They are working night and Between its f'haded banks the Jabish flows. 

day t~ bring- down the highest stand- Onward it gocs, its force employing \,,"'11, 
ards.. They are labol'ing for the bet- By helping lIIen in running lIIany It mill. 
tel' things in orde1' that they llIay It helps tlie milJer, Cowles, to 1I1a~e good flour, 
dcfeat the best things. Sincc this is And does his othel' business hour hy hour. 

And now we say fa.rewcll, and hope. that fail' 
Pl'of'pel'ity shall 1101l\', with ge-ntle flowing, . 
Plentitlldc around, and Lear·you mit in· 

so, we must be continually loyal to It. runs Roo~'s eil'Qular saw, the first in town 
the vel'y hest; we must not permit That sa,ved the logs by going round and round. 
0\\1' own ideab to be onc whit low- When OllCC 'tiM through, the log Hhoot~ back; 

All gom\ projects. May plmee alllt happiness 
Be \vith all, and plenteous harvests C1'O\~n 
Th!!· coming year. Let ,virtue'S star grow bpight 

And kn~~vledge Ilour its lig!lt ered and 'wc lIIust labor U1wcltsingly Then through it qnhlk appears Ilnother tmck.. 
to hold ()thel'~ to the loftiest stand- Then on It little, Jiihish trips the hammer 
ards. . We l\Iust, not listen for a 1110- To }IOlmd the for~s made by Shu~rook & Blackmer. 
ment to the lIIan who sugges.ts.· to ill! 'Nice forks for pitching, alHl good garden l'ake~, 
the "letting down of th,e bars". Tis of this kind of articles they makc. 

'Ve are not I,hinki ng~'pal'tic\\larly 

To men, Itndraise them to tlie noble dignity 
Original. Yet goodness help,_ for 
KnQ\vledge cn.nnot all restore, though much 
Can- do. 'And let progression lIuirk thc yeaI' 
So tlllLt its end shall find men knowing more 
O~ science and of art than ~,ts begi~lling.' of Sabhath observance lis we w'i·ite 

Then l'esting t.hrotlgh the mead. it rolls away, 
Until it rlins some more machinery 

this; but how applicable it is cven 1-:------.-,

here! How often ;we are qlite sa~ 
isfied with a very shabby observanoe 
of the day, 'oongrl~tulating olll'selves 
that, at least, we have not de~ecrated 
the day. All hail t.o those wllo will 
not lower their standard of what a 
Christian ~abbath should he! 

But we wcre thinking I'"ther, of 
idcals fOI' our nation. Many are im
patient with the ~deals pl'esented hy 
our gl'el~test leaders and applaud vo
ciferously those wh!? IIdvoeate medi
ocre standards and comiuonillace 
ideals. ~Inny endeavor to live just 
.,as neal' the preuipice 118 possible 
. without falling over and just· high 

enough to be out of. danger of a 
fluod an(l just· duse enough to' the 
Devil so' as not to he on hi~· preiu
illes. 

Let UR hol(l the· stanti:ml aloft.. 
Let us keep every good purpose !It 
high lllast. Let us save society from 

··the oOlllllloiiplace. 
R 

Town Items 

in which he saw servi~e in the Civil ,PURINA COW CHOW is ~ a high grade. feed and 
war. . we. .gciaran. tee more milk at les, s cost._ './. ' 

The eatholic Mission will serve a 
sUPl;~r iil C';l~lmu~lity hallll~xl, Wed~ PURI~A '-CA~F CHOW is also a -high grade. feed 
ilesday evening. SII}Jller will be and is dsed'without sealdingand will 'not scour the 
served frolll&, to 8. - A!l 1!1Itertain- calves. . 
ment will folluw. WE HAVE a c,h. eaper dairy feed, 1.6. ~1~2· 'per cent . Ai· danoe will be giveu in Grange , 

.hall the same evellillg. DUflCing protein, and isa bargain at $3.75 

will be from 9 to 12. :A,·. : H .• ·.PHIL-· ··LIP··· S 
?ill's. Mabel Stebbins, Miss Graet'. .' : ". -..: 

Towne und Mrs. W. S. Piper at- --'-----'-----~:_.----~--..:...---..:...-----=~-"--~-

tende(l thc Hleeting· of the Three' H . E·· R' 
Rivers distl'iet S. S. Association held ' ., ".. . . _ ." 
ill Ware last FI·iday... . 

A lal'ge delegation attended the 
Old Home DI~y felltiyities at Pelham 

ALB 
last Saturd~y; 

The library will open on wliitel'
~ehedule in October, being ollen Tue~
day, 'Thursday and. Saturday from 
2 to 4.80,·, and SatUl'day evening· 
frOlll 7' to 9." \ 

"Guy C. Allell, Jr •. has been a}!
l,ointed. deputy Iihel·iff. 

'fhe 1\lisses Bal'(l,veil and Al·th;u· 
~al·dwel.1 will retul'n from Bl'iel' 
Neok, Gloucester, on Satul·day. 

,Stove-
, '. 

Par_lor, ----"Simplicity oi,Constn)ction -. , 
~as Fireplace, Fron:t-· 

_ A Perfect .H~~tel: .':. 

.. ,'. 

'- .. An Ornamept to the HoDle' . 
Strong' and .]~iven Heat 
Has· all ~odern -Improve;'·, 

\ . 

Hal'vey~t. Hadlock attende(l on . William Sttuire8~)aS beeri. SPb~~-. 
8aturday in· 8pJ'ingfield th~ 50th.· mg ,I~ few day\! With relatives' m 
. . . . I.. ,o. • Dalton. ' . - .. 

ments . -:, .. , 
... 

annuall·tlUmOD of t.e .7th regIment . I·'· . .. .. ,\...,' .. 

I: 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

'THE. UNIVERSAL CAR 

-Reduction in Pric~ of ford Products 
- . ) . 

The war i, over and war pri~es must go ' 

Efjecli1)C at Ollce Ford cars, trucks alld tractors will be sold F. D'. 11, 
. Detroit at the followillg prices 

·$440 
395 

Touring regular 
Runabout regular 
Chassis 366 
Sedan with starter and 

demountable rims 795 
Tractot 790 

Touring with starter $510 
Runabout " " 465 
Coupe with starter and 

demountable rims 745 
Truck with pneumatic 

tires 545 
-The For9. Motor Co: makes this reduction in face of the fact that they 

have on hand immediate orders for 146,065 cars amI tractors. The company 
will suffer a temporary loss while uSing up the material hought at high pric-

.. es. - They are willing to make the sacrifice in order to hring business hack 
to a going conditipn as quickl)' as poss!hle and. maintain the moment of the 
buying power of the. country. . 
HENRY liORD SAYS, ."The war is o\:er and it h; time war prices were over, . There is 

'110 sense or wisdom in trying tomaint!(jn,anllrtifici~l standard of values. For the best 
'illte~e9ts of all. it is timt'.a real practical" effort was made to bring thc business of the 
country and the life of. the country down to regular pre-war standards," 

v.,Te ;re at your commapd with regular Ford efficiency in service and 

eagerness to fill your orders. 

D •. D. HAZEN 

" 

., . 
After being engag(~d 

Three 
\ 

,County fair I three years iii other • 
work, I am now In a 

position to buy your' 
, 

:NQRTHAMPTON' 
. " . \ 

~ , 
/ JunK, . Poultry, 

Fr.Uit 

~. 28,· 'J29" 30· ~eptelllbe.r. 
.' .. ' ~ 

" .. I ' ~ 

. Evenings ot2.8th: and 29.th· 
,- j., 

." , 

Exhib~t8· bYF.a!mer~ ~ 
. . .' \ 

. Etc. 

3 
j 

Los AngeleS'tCalifornia 
(continuerl from pa).!e 1) 

have Ball he raised hy irrigation 
though I lIever ~!lW mnn~' IIpplell. 
Howevcr, they grow:, t.11I'1'1'. 

Thel'l~ are no wild 1Jl~I'ril·t< there, 
1111 fishing for hO~'H, 110 gr~ells W 

pir!k. Evel'yt.hing In gl't. anything 
frolll lIIust, hc il'l'i!:(lltl'd. 

There was nn olrl nlall who wen' 
III'ol1luf Hclling Bihh·s. He askl'd if 
we would irrigate Sundny if it was 
0111' tllrn. That was a hlll'!1 one: if 
we -,lidn't, what wou~tl the next one 
tlo 011 1\Ionday, or Boul,lll't. 11'(' get 
nny wat~l'!' It's worth sOllwthing to 
live where the goor1 Lord sends the 
min 011 thc just allll t.he unjust alike 
and HI' is 110 I'espeetcr uf ,1a~'s. 

(To.he continue!l) 

---------.--~-

Town Items 
l\Irs. Fl'ank Parke and Miss 

!iarah l'lillel' uf Downingtown, Pa., 
lire visiting· at. t.he home of 1\11'8. M. 
D., S. Longley, who will :Ha:ompany 
them on their return ne'xt Tucsday. 

Rev. H. }J. Rankill is ~pending his 

vacation in Glouct'ster. 
Mrs. Hugh Call1pbell and two 

t:hildrcn, llomine alltl Y l'l'non, of 
Providencl>, H. I., are visiting her 
sister, l\Irs .• 10hn Armitage. 

... 

Rev. Georgc H. Spencer, D. D., It , 

promincnt. lIIinistm' of B.oKlon, will 
speak at thc Fed!'rllit'd ehureh 8uII

<lIt); IIlOrning. 
.1\11'. :tlltl Mrs. H. F. Peek, Miss 

Alice Coo II; Miss .1osl'piln .1\1. Perry;. 
alld l\Ii~s ·EllaA. Sh>h1Ii,lIs spent the 

wl.t'k-l'\I,1 in call1l' at 'Varner pond, 

Gl'eellwieh. 

( 

'Tur~ey Hill Items' 
!\Ir. and ~hs.· .1.,s. ,Noel and 

family Si,ent !i\\lulay wit I~ ~'elntivel! 
in ·AI(\t\llville. 

.Ios. Noel fU\\Iul (Il1e of his -·he8t 

t.IIWII d~ltd iii the lla~~ure lust week. 
Mr. and Mrs. - P .• 1. WildeI' of 

Hol):ok'e. al'e visiting their cOlll!ill\ 

l\hs. H. F. Putnam. ' " 
C. R. Grl'~I\..is coufinl'il to hi~ hed . 

---. 
\ 

.' St~t~ ,D~pt~rif' A~ricult~r~~, land· pay 'you good-pri('(:_~ £1:0111 lUi I\ttack of hl·ullehhiK.. _ ' 
~hs; iJ• ·W. HUl'llJllI't .lUll! .retm·lI- ~. ~, . 

~d to h·l'I· hOllle 'aftel' l\ two d~f!~ visit,,_~
with h~)' motlwr, l\lrs. Alilh,·olle· 

. ",' '. . 

-s. Mafg(i~i.s 
. " - . 

MU;ls~ll·of :Ellfil'l~. -; Springfield 
l' '... .':', ". 

'Fishand .Game Co~mi8~ion 
, ' ~ . ....-;~". . . 

. ' :,' -- .',:'., .- ,. ,.. ' :.' . . 

. Deniorlstratioh.lnBome--:.l~~conomics. 

. -~i~ij~iQitof:~u~··Bl'tld:~~~ti~ 
., J "4 

J~pe~,ia":',~ni1d~~n'~~~o~r~m: ' . FJt~t. ~a)<, 
:--R~ci~~/'1l8nd,' -()on~~rts,. ~,iur· V~~aeVille 

,,; i"'~'[.::: .... ,.:./.~;. .. _ .... ., , .• :·1·'::i·r·:-,\;::~'.' . ~- /' ... ' .... ~", 

123 io~veitst., 

,'."80VS'- ·SCHOQLSU.IT:S·· 
. :~1us~.wh!lt the mothers ~,rc l~king ior,;,~suits that stand \lP":~ . 
_. . . _ ·with hard wear· .., ., 

Special $9.75. Others up to $i5. -Some -have. -~wo_pant~ - ~Si~-: 
• / '.,-. 9_~to'.7 yeats . i 

"". _ .. GIRLs'.'TAtYiS,: 9~c-:-;AIl)C2~ors" .... ~ .. ' 
. . Tile Hart Schnifneraild-Matx Suitsand.':ltherfnll SUI~S nr,e conll~g 111 

. "., - .'1 . . - - . .• ,$24.75 up to $E5 ~ . . - -.. 
.... . -. . '. 

> . 
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WE .HAVE 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
FOR RENT 

Classified Ads 

All ndyertiBelllent~ under t,his head· 
ing, in@ertel. ill one iBsue for. one 
cen~ a word. (Initials nnd 'nnliles 
count as' w~Jr(ts.)· ,No olllU"ge less 
thlui 25 cents. . ' 

Humphry, _fJorist 
Sarah H. Clark, Prop. 

1JiloUltfs Jllutttll 
Telegraphing Telephone 1538 

Holyoke. Mass. 
466 Dwight St. . 

at a small cost o(only $3 per year. 1-----'--------------·-·- Ml'S. Dwight Jepson has been ell· 
tertaining her c;ous.in, MI'S. George 
Bakel' and lion Gurdon of South 

C:in you take the chance of leaving your valuables at home? 

'We also pGy 4 per cent inter
est on inactive . accounts. 

BANKING 

. NOTICE - Tltxi service day .01' 

night and to 1I11 truins; al!lo pl'eusurl! 
tripH. 

Phmie 19-5 
Fred Midlel, Jr. 

I 

FOR SALE-Express wagon, also 
a pail' of double driving hllrnesses. 

Everett C. Howard 

Hadley Falls. ;', 
Cn.1,ds Imv'e been l'eceived announc

ing the ma\'l"iage of Mitis Oonstance 
D 

1 . 
yel' and Hernmn Parki_nson ill 

can be done by mail if you so wish. thus saving yO~l time and ex· -
pense, but we wot1ld he pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY. 

--- ·_------------1 

W nltluun on thtl 18th. They will 
ma~e theil' home in Stockton, Cnli· 
fornin. Mrs. Pal·kinson is, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Edward 

The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage 

Ford C;lr~ rdmilt for Commer

cial \\' ork. 

Come and ~e<.: some of the new 

Forti Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

P lJR I·T AN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAVS All RECORDS 
wit1lOut blur, twang or screech 

--·:\Iusic Just Natural 

. In the long tone chamber 
lies the'difference between mu· 
sic and ·noise. ' This is an :ex· 

'elusive, patented feature,' and 
cannot be llsed by any' other 
man ufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. w. J~_CkS01~{~ 

Reminiscences of the 
Holyoke District 

(continued fmm page 1) 

charged from serTice by reason of 
blindness. 

Ailsti'ri Bal'ton of the 21st Mass. 
regiment was shot through the 1l0dy 
at the battle of Newburn, dyin, four 
days later il~ the field hospital. This 
was a peculiar battle •. no artillel'y be· 
ing used on th~ Union sidt'o _T·he 
Confedemtes behind enh'enchments, 
with both infantry and artillery, I'e· 
ceivecl little damage. Col. Clark 
with Hawkins' Zouaves ana the 21st 
were ordered to charge and take a 
hattery that was doing fearful execu· 
tioll on the Union foret-s. This was 
done and the' enemy was beaten. 
Two bl"aSs guns wel'e capturli!<l 
which Col. Clark, who' was a prof. 
fessor iii' Amherst college, had pl·e· 
sented by the War department to 
the college where on~ of them is at 
the present time with the namls of 

. those who wel'e killed ami wounded 
in its. ClLllture engraved on its side~ 

~he bullet that killed 1\Ir. Barton 
lodged in Oapt. Fraler's coat and 
was cunied by him until his death 
at the lmttle of South l't[ountain. 

Other resideirts of \be distl"ict who 
enlisted in the Union army but were 
not born here wel'e: 
Henry GraTes 
Charlet! Barton 
Michal'l McKillop 
Charles A.' Rhodes 
Samuel B. Chapin 

37th Masi. 
4.~th MaliS. 

" " 
II " 

16th Masl. Battery 
Of these citizens, I'esidents of the 

diKtrict at the time 'of enlistment, 
Dca. Heill'y Graves was severely' 
wounded in the head at the battle of 
-'Villchester. 
--' 1\1ost of ',thole named l~ere al'e 
kllowlI \0 have IUlswel:ell to the last 
roll·call, \IIallY of tnem long ago;' ull 
with a good. l'ec01'd as' Boldiel's. 
ThCl'e were 110 deserters 'and ,so fal' 
UII my own knowledge g~ee, no . case 

BERRY BASKETS Ilnd urates for 
sale, !llso peach hasketH. 

E. C. Howard 

W ANTJ<~D-Wild Gmpes. 
Tel. 34-5 C: H. Egleston 

PERHAPS l;ghtning Hever strikes 
the sume plnce twice, IJut ONE 
stroke may cause the destruction of 
your entire property. 'Have your 
buildings equipped with ."Dodd" 
system of Lightning Protection and 
don't wony during thnnder Hhowel'lI. 
See ollr demonsti'ation lit the Eas
tern States J.~xposition. 

W. C. Lincoln, Agt .• 
'Val'e, Muss. 

W ANTED-Old papers und maga
zines. Will pay 50c per 100 Ib~. 

fOl' paperll and 75c per 100 Ibs. for 
magazines and books ti~ in bundles. 

. E~erett. C. Howard .. 
Tel. (16' 

P. S. Now is the time to take ad
vantage of. high prices. 

W ANTl<;D -- ,Cidal' Ilpples and 
grapell. ExtrupI"im! for sweet ~ru~les. 

A. D. Koure, JI·. 

L. Dyer, formerly of this town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peck arc 

entertaining MI'. and Mrs. W. Gl'O' 
vel' Snow of Minneapolis, Minn. 

Howard and Clifford Chaie of 
(~h'anby SIlent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mabel and Doril Chase. 

News has been l'eceived of the 
bil·th of a son, Robert l<'ranklin, Oil 
the 20th, to Rev. and ·Mrs. Harold 
W. Curtis of Saco, Maine. 

l\:h. and Mn. Harry Sessions arc 
J'eceiving congrat~lations on the birth 
of Il daughter, Barbara Wintl)r, b.I'D 
Wednesday. 

Charles If. Austin is substHuting 
on the mail route for Carl Corliss 
who is taking a v~catio~. 

!ilQme of ti;e schools in town will 
close today to allow teachers lind 

pupils to at*end the Exposition. 
Miss Ardelle HindI:! haB 'gonc til 

Gloucester with Min!. ~ .. J) .. Hunt f!JI' 

a week. 
Kiss Corll Blodgett, who has spent 

the summer with hel" aunt; MilS El
len ;Blodgett, left Wednesday on hel' 
returnh'ip west. She will -sptlllli 
the_,wintt!l' in California. ' 

._-----______ 1------:--·-.-----_·_ .. -
LOST -A \vhite, squal'e, h~lle)'
combed knit lihaw, last SUllltay eve
ning,· somewhere . between ·John. 
Gould's and my-hoUle. Finder, please 
I'eturn to 

~fr!l. W. L. Bi8hop 

T~ree-County Fair 
Someo£ . thefeatuies ~f the Three . 

'County '-airto··lie.:heldat NOI,th· 
.~lIp~n .• ptembel· '~8, 29 a~'d 30, 
.re: ~ 

Largest exhibit of; fruit, pure l,.cII 
.aW~,' and "ep. ,- Milk 'Bar show

. i.. milk as .. a fgod :~8peoi.lIy fot' 
------------'-'---- •. cbildren. Sorting and grading or' 

HOBS. :FOR SALE or wil1 trade 
for a good co~. 

of Court Martial. They were the !'pplu, making. of apple jutee, apple 
men" the uvel'age A~el'iilan boy ~~"I,lr, jell. .' DemOnstration of homo 

. IllRkes, 'he best all l'ound· 801diel'in economics; demoDstratiollof'canning. 
the win·Ad. In more Utan o~e. .c·ae E h'b' . f' d cal I - XI lbon 0 pi is . an" yes ,y 
with all cOIllDlissioneti otlioe1'8 killed.ohildl·e.n - of. ,/a.ampeh~re :'. County. 
01' disabled, . non·eommislio'ned meli '. Sports 'fm' children.· . Floai. featur-
hlwe -led their men'to victory.· in; dub work~-·.'. . 

------------------~~----

Town'Items 
The Methodist church hall :been 

thol'Oughly clearied' this week in 
, readiness for the sel'1'ices of the 1'8d. 
erated cluiJ."oh which _.will. be held 
there beginning Oltobel' 3rd. 

IruDa~on',· formerly of.his *(lW11, 

is el'i'i~any ill i~ a B~8ton .b<1spiW. 
.. ' i' . ';- . . ";~." 

• Exhibits '-by Mass.4grieultu1'll1 
()oUege, State.' ~~pal:tme~t, of AgI'i. 

. !,ulbuee,Maas::State: lI08pi~,Fi8h 
ailo:Game' ComDl~8i~~~. 'Ramplhire 

. Coull~y Fahn· BareaU;: Smith Agri-
ciiliural'SohoOI. ~. . 

W eaving;.loeia in ope~ation' by 
,HiIlllllti~~ ofii"l't~p.~n. 

Auto·.ih9W, . '~aCing,' ':vauCleyOle, 
band, .. , ' .." ... ,.". 

. "~~~'1" .~ . nr,··-4~-· oum 
Entered as seconcl-claHB ma.tter ApI'il 9; 1915 at the post-oifioe at Belclun'town, MILHS., under the ';ct of March 3, 1879 
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'l'HH, .COl\UNG 'VE~~ 

SUNDAY 

adf'Catholic Mission. 
Sl\lUlny Schbol, 2 p. m. 
~Federated Chnrch. 
ne~'- H. P. Rankin, paHtor 

~erviceli ill Congregational churdl. 
Prayer illeeting at 10 u. Ill. in the 

dmpel. Leader, W. E. Killmer. 
;\lorning Service at 10.45 a. III. 

Sund,ay School, 12 '111. 

U nion Young Peoples' meeting 
a1111 Iwening service cOlllbined at 7 
p. III. "Our enure" Privjleges alld 
Obligations." Conaem'atiollll1eetillg 
and roll call. 'Leadl!l'S, Hlll'old 1<'. 
Peck and W Illter Dodge. 

MONDAY 

~W. R. C. meet.ing at 7.30 p. III. 

TUESDAY 

QrBoal'd of Registrars in 'Town 
Clerk's offi.ce from 2 to 7 p. 111. 

~=Grullge meeting at 8 II. m. 

.)-
. THURSDAY 

'CJIr Prayer Ineeting of lt~~derated , 
church in. Congregational chapel at 
7.30 p. Ill. . 

,Big Game Tomorrow 
-The baseball i\t'lI1o~phere in Bel

chertownis lJuill! tl.'ilSe lIy rell~O)1 of 
the fnut that till! IndlliJCndents are· 
going to I'UI1 up nguinst J ndian 01'· 
chal'll t.olllorl'OW afterl~on in the de· 
.aiding c!lIsh ,of II three game series 
with that aggregation. 
. The batteries will bl': for Indilln 
Orr-hard II]\Iikl'" Hogall and Daniels: 
fOl' Belchert,own, "Coy'" Green and 
Fairt:ilild. Hogan is of Three Riv
ers . ami is rat.ed one. of t.he crack 
pitchers of t.he cast, hut the loculs 
think they hllye got his mateh in 
"Coy" Green, the nhlnrell twirler of 
Holyoke. 

In fact fom of t.llli BelcheHown 
slJ uad will be outsi~lerll. Keyell Itnd 
Thomp~on of Bondsville will Ilppear 
on the lncal slate liS will also Dow<l 
of Amherst, whn hilS llssiRte<l t.he 10-
elll;; on ot.hcl' f)CCIlHinl1~. 

Par~nt and Flahel't.y will officiate 
liS \llllpir~s. The game illsHhedltled 
for thl'ee ()'dllck. 

Los'Angeles, California 
Mrs. C. F. .D. HaZell 

(Continued Erolll last week) 

About January til'Rt, the acacia is 
ill. bl08Hom, It' pl'eUy yellow. This 
is an early tree to bloom; I have 

FRIDAY; . . seen ice' and sleet ullder b'ee!! ready 
~ .~ '. . 

rr;;rW 0~nan'8 Mi8sioil~ry Society' . to blos.som. , ; 
of the ;Congregational church ,with The MORt, beautIful l'oses hloom 
'O[ A L K d' II t 3 '\ . , later, in a month OJ'two. 'J, .. rs~ . '. en aa -p. m. . . . " 

. ., -, The eucalyptus tree is a nice trel'. 
a7l\[ovin'g piciul'eRill CQmmulli. . It lihelbi its bark Illlli gl'eat pieces 

ty hall. ., . peel off. It is a olean tree. ,Soap 

. \ and ~o~gl~ dr9PS ILre' 'lIl1ute f~'olll the 
le~vell.,- It has a' queer blos~OIll,' 
~hite and (lueel' shaped. The trelt 
is II. fast gr~wer-. ana trim;ne(l out 

Dates' Spoken' For 
Oct. 12· 

~Belchertown Fair: . 
" .', 

. : ,makes' wood. . 

Fire Burns House 
Fire Inll'ned the- home of· Mrs .. 

CiaI'll itory of the Pelham road last 
Saturday afternoon b'lhveen one and 
two o'clock, ·'1\Irs. Story Ill ... her 
daughtel' we~'e a Hitort distance a· 
way, whiHl their attention ,.,.as 
attracted lly the lunking of the dog. 
011 looking t(Hvard the house t.hey 
HltW that .it WIIH in flames. 

Assistance IlhorUy arrived but one 
. end of the hO~18e wus cOlllpletely ~n

velope,l .ill flames and the roof of 
the other end was burning. Pl'omllt 
action saved SOIllC furniture in two 
of the l'oomR hut a great deal 'Tall 
lost including paintings and llIany 
antique articles of considerable value. 
~" 
The tirll department responded 

but the tire had secmed such head· 
way that only the two 01' three Ulen 
in'the neighborhood who firllt lIaw 
the Illlloke and rushed to the scene 

. mire uble to }'Imdel" assistunce. 
An oil stOYC whidl hud been left 

blll'ni ng in the kitchcn was probably 
the <!ause of the tire. The los8 is 
partially I:oyered by insurance. 

Mrs. Story moved this week· to 
the Towne l:uttage on State street . 

--- -... --- -_·----------1 

Hooper-Barrett 
Wedding 

Paul Bari'ett and Miss DOl'othy 
Hooper of . Pawtucket, R. I., were 
united in Illal'I'iage 'at the home of 
the bride nn' Wednesday aftei·no.n 
at five o'lll.ck. The gtoOolli' is the 
soil of Mr. nnd'Mrs. H. H; Barrett, 
and the hrille iN th9 daughter of 
Mrs. Nellie Hoopel' of Pawtl~cket. 
.' ,":fter a short wedding trip the 
coup~e will reside in town where' 
l\h. ]lanett. has a position at the 
Union station. 

Oct.~9 
~Seniol'_ clau,B: ,H. S". Hat

. loween _entertainment., ~ . 

There is"thegravilla, capaphor 
and mllny tt:tles .that have handsome Bally Day 
fto~e~ uut ~ot tlta~v of'them. You ) • . . \ . "'. Rally Day will be. observed ~t ~e 
lieehel'e a180.1\ . 81.1lal ... l leaved !'laple . . SundaY' 8chool .of J the. F,ed~rated 

. ~ut it. is not like OUl·. trees at all. / . ", .... .' church llext',sanday..A committee 
. . . Th';,liYe oak·is natural Ilere. So is. . I . . I ' 

Call'Begiiter . , .. "'\. _ .the8y'o&~~ol.e'ihat.coliles~~~·;;["th. has anange( ~peo~a exercilesto be 
,-' '. .' \ held in c~nnection wit_h . tile l"egular 

Ne~ Week-- 'whiter with' a new clean' bal'k and . School, and a mOlt cordial invitation 
, . . .. .,ut in ihe', spring . as, do :th~ is _ ~xtend~l to ail' ~t" present -and 

Catholic Mission 
Supper 

The Catli.lio Misson held' Rway 
at Community hall Wednesday eve
nin~, sening olle of thOle bounteou~ 
supper8 for which they are fall1ou8. 
At six o'clonk guests begnn to llnife 
in a pl'ocession of l:onstantly increal
ing (limenlliom. While not as muny 
were served as on 80mI:' pre"ious oc- -
elisions, due to several reasonll, still 
the orowd was u large o.e . 

The committee in charge was 
1\1rs. Garvey, Mrs. Velina, Mrs. 
Sears, MI'I. Lapolice, Mrs. Cm'm6-' 
dy, Miss Margaret Moriarty, Miss 
Gertrude Riley, Miss :r....y Hanifin, 
Mrs. Dressen and Kis8 Cartier. 

Following th_e supper there was 
an entertainment i. the main audi
torium. Th~.ol)ening number was a 
piano solo lay Miss Vezina, which 
was- followed by a vOlal solo by Mias 
.Anna.. ~heu of,Bondsville. The l)rin
cipal featUl'e of the' .vening wall a 
minstrel Khow. put on by pupils of 
the Sncred Heart Big!! school of' 
Holyoke under the direction of 1\11'._ 
Bany, It member ofthatcity's boal·d 
of 'Aldermen, who is quite pl'oficieiK 
in getting up showlof of this ki~d. 

He also to.lk the part 'of interloc
utor. The show was gl'eatly appl'e-, 
ciatcd 'and th,>"'Iocal hits by the enci 
men were ~ell reeeived. . palliel 
Kennedy, who was' inst1'1lm.ntal in 
getting the entel·taine1'8ltere, was 
the chief "sufferer". .&ll the mlni
'bers were encored aild re-encored.", 

_At the _luaion of tlae. 8how a 
qual·tet of young men' aang, aDd 
three young eouplls gave an.,e~bibi-.'_· 
tiOll of dancing which captivaled the 
andience. / / 

The min8trel show program was". 
as follo~s: '-, 

When Dixie is Dixie Once More . 
r: . 

F. ~ilhooley_ , . " 
Tripoli John yogtj.;' 
Alice's Blue Gown ·XissR. Leahy',t'. 

Hiawatha.'! Melody ~~Le~e ",': :' ." 
/." ~ Daniel W Ood~:;:. 

Who Discove~~ DiSie:1 

. . JC)bn Sheehan<:' .' 
Whenl'm .. Gone, You'lf.Soo~ .. '. , . , 
M~' , " ,_..:,' __ ·.·.D~:;...;._·:·;;;: 

'fheJlOard.ofBegiatral'l! willineet plums; prune8"peacbIS" pears.:-the ,Nipectivemembel"l to attenci •. ;A~ 
at the town Jaall njlu; Tuelday, Olt..fruits ~e ~ve her~; t~ey, fr~it in :~tiv~:~p.ni~g ~sei:oiaes' and 'a 
5, fro. t to "7 p. Ia. for ~he purPo.et~.;falJ, a. llttl~· e&1'b~r~ha~ l~ ~~e "praotiOaldf)moDlb-aticni' of what .the 
.f MdiDg ."1rQ.~" *'>." tJIe ~o"I(I" .. eu~ ': . ,,'1'tI~l~ua~baI: ~;l~UO!,.~r~,t :. l~b~I'i~;cioi~g Ih~ulcim.k~)~ pit!a.;~ .' . 
.liat;".,:;;:·· . ..... .-. ' .. b •• ~,C!li Jk'!~'i·~f~~:·bll".· 

• .' ; 1 • , ," ,: -. '. "'," , c ;;" ~ •• 
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I.ItWIS H. Br.AcKMl(R, Editor and 
Publisher 

SuIlSC1Up'I'ION~ 

One year $1.25, three months, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

.. hl',ow n lH'eds and it is l'i}lll the lust of 
the winter. Then therc Itl'e tho 
olive tt'e~8 !Ln(1 thoir fruit. Wondel'
fill fillwering vineH dimb, tho walls 
of tho nice l'esidenllc8. 

Look at the Labet. The label on pa
per or wrapper tel1s to what dnte 
payment is IlInde. .. 

In requesting challge of address, 1 

!~:~I~:;! ~I: ~;'~!!I.as the new address' 

IMPORTANT - Al1 at!vertisement~ 
shonld be in WednesdllY night; al1 
news items by 12 M Thursday. 

This pllper 011 sali! at 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

To What Shall We 
Give Heed? 

How evm'ylJody is (;Iamoring for 
(Jill' attent.ion! How mu1t.itlulinuuti 

are t.he dcvicl's Ilticd to catch ullr 

(~ye! Allvel't.ising is a gl'cat Hcience. 
Even thc ehul'ehes J\l'e doing more 
Ulan ever to ealdl UIII' aU.cntion. If 
we gu to the postofliee we Hnd that 
~OInc publisher has sent a "personal" 
lett.cl' on whidl he hilS exercised his 
ut.nlOst. skill ill ordcr- to get Uti t.o 
re:ul it. If we I'e;HI a m!lga7.ine we 
HIHI t.hat we arc hcset. on evcry hand 
hy people who at'e trying to intcl'est 
liS in sonwt,hing whidl I\O\werns 

them. If we take an auto l'idewe 
find the lalHlslmpl' disfigured wit.h 
udvel't.isenlCnts or every delleript.ion. 
'Vherever we· go, we !ind Wl~ ;we 
SII\'I'oIllHled by men who are trying 
to get us to give attentiull t.~ Sllllle 
l)hilallthl'opie and benevolent enter
prise. There are lIlany nohle cans eN 
in tlte 'world and ellclt ag~nt ·is try
ing his best to ha ve u~x 0\11' mind 
on t.he particular ol'gllnizatiOli whieh 
he represents. 

Bvel'ything is clamlH'ing for UUl' 
nttention on 8ulHllty. ]11 tIlt! old 
dlty!! it was only the Churllh whidl 
tmid, "C01l1l;." Now the auto lIay!!, 
"Collie," and business lIays, "Come," 
Ilnd OUl: l'elatives say, "Come," Imd 
the w~odl! say, "Come;" l)eople nrc 
pulling us in II. thousand ways, eMh 
one anXiOll$ that we should give at
tention to him. :Everybody realizeH 
that no one ~an do anything with liS 

until we give our attention. 
'Ve show what we are by the' 

things and the lIlell to whi~h we give 
heed. The wise man must give' 
heed to his home, his school; his· 
work, his chul'ch, his community, his 
nation, and so on.. He will, always 
tW'n a deaf ear to anything which is 
not worth while. He wiii pay little 
beed to the bettel' in ordel' that he 
'may open every·faculty of bis mind 
to the best. 

, . R. 

Yet, uHlir all we have Homo trees. 
In Cillifornia I novel' Iiaw what WI! 
llall \1 WlllHIII, nnd here we l'i(le only 
a litt.\(n\'ll~'· al\(I find 011\" roadway 
linell witlt w(lo(ls or l,eallt,irlll t.l'e!'s 

III' wltil'h I think the whit.t' hit'ehis 
nul, t,lw least, wit,h its lIIilk whit,l! 

\,I'llIIk allli gl'l'lH' sat.in leaws whieh 
1\lIivel' with every In'eath of ail'. 

I never was in the frllit, lli~t.l'i(\t of 
California though Pasalil'lIa raises 
SOli\(' 1I1'Ilngl's aIHI 1 have ~een trees 
mlltimtl·(r with litHe dit.d.l·s whel'l' 
I.hey had I'lln water Ilround eaeh 

tree. 'Ve lived in Los Angeles and 
thel'l' wasn't. IIllwh fruit there t,hough 
pl~opl~ with a eity lot of 50 hy 150 
feet 1~01l1d ha"c a few trem! and 
plent.y of rose _llIIshcs. 

One mOl'ning I saw t.wo IIIPII dig
ging ill fl'ollt of the house so I a~lwd 
what, I,hey were doing. "Going to 

put, ill a IIIctel'." "What fort" 
.. 'V ell," they said, "you have a good 
II!'al uf shruhhcl'Y and maybc they 
thought, you Wl'~'l' using tuu IIIlwh 
witter." 'Ve were paying a dollar It 
month allli aftCl' wc hall the lIIeler 
we only paid for what we used, which 
WIIS less t.han we had llCeu paying. 

'Vl~ had young peach tl'ecs,-the 
like'r have ne,'el' seen. Peaches 
Wlll'tl so Uli!lk 611 t,he lltem that whe'n 
liS hig liS walnuts they were dose to

gethel' ~o that they had to be thillned 
out., alld (Iertainly we had fill e l.ench
ell .. Theil. we had a 8eedless·lemun, 
very fil!e, filII, /\1111 large.. . We had 
urllnge t\'eell lint., thougli they blos
somcll filII, IIU Ol'IUlges.· Thcre are' 

no ol'llnges that I know of belo\\' Los 
Angeles. 

They raise great fields (If celery; 
tlll~l'e wel'o meu' who be(lRtne. l·ich 
raising it. 'Phen you see large fiel~ls 
of C/u'lIIttions, of violets, . and. culln 
lilliell. Women Imve stnnds nllt! sell 
tluwerM, nnd flol'ists' shopii"are vel'y 
attmctive. Then ~hel'e nl'e the Cal
ifol'lIia poppy fields ab.o.ve Pas~dena, 
'"cI'y wonderful, aCI'esof poppies •. ' 
Hut 1IIOl'e wonderful is a poppy plant 
"two ynrds taU with a vel'y handli~me 
white Bowel' as lal'ge as a saucer, 
the lenves of which .look lik~ wI·ill
kled white p'apel·. TI~is is wild, but 
'cultivlltcli at nice places: Our yuc~a 
gl'ows wil(l on the mountains and· 
people bring it iiI on ::buck bo~rds 

I 

Lwo 01' three ynrdK tan with a 'lot' of 
blossollls. This they sink in the 
dil't anll ke'ep wet: It is' called' can
dle -plant. . .. . 

. There are great orchards ~of"Ejig-
:Usb walnuts" .~Gth ;the .:hud itnd_80ft 

Just what tHe mothers arc looking for-sllits tluit 9t~lid lip 
, wit1l_lIarcl"wear 

Speoial$9.75.· Others up to $25 •. Some have' two' pants: ' Size 
9 to .7 years . 

GIRLS' TAMS, 98c AU Colors : 
The Hllrt, Schllffller alit! MarxSllit!l lind other fall'Ruit~ 'are coming in (!lIih', 

. $24.75 up to $65 . 

Boys' Sh~c~ A.'T. GAL~UP INC. Rvery day 911.1n. to 6 p, III, 

Ralston Shocs for Men HOLYOKE, MASS. except''l'h\lr~dIlY 9.311 

Y· OU have all the 
advantages of 

. 100,000 of New 
England's most 
successful' house

wives w hen- you put' . 
a Herald Range in 
your' kitchen. For 
nearly half a century 

-Herald Ranges have 
cook,ed the best meals-

, baked the - most delicious 
pastry - and saved fuel and labor, for ,these 

housewives. We show here the Herald' Cabin:et 
one ~f the famous line of, • 

HERAtD Ranges 
"The Best Bakers" 

This handsome range has the latest work-savintr con
venience, is moderately priced, and is 6ttz'lt lor Hiett"" 
service. Reservoir and warmintr closet. Bitr'reservoir 
with copper t9.nk insures. . 
plenty of hot water. 
proved damper throws' 
the heat under 
when desired. Roomy O\'en 
with asbestos cement' t~p. 

A'sh chute dir-ecUnto ash 
pan. Come in imd see it. 

Ask lor free Book" . 
·."Web Stove?" 

·R.M. SHAW: 
"'. 

shl'll: Gl'al)es: in t~e vinyat:ds tbey 
plant (luite near' together iiI l'OWS 
nml traIn up less than two yards 
high nnd tl·im like bulihes,01' so they 
secm us we pus's. The raisin gl'ali'e 
is gathel'ed and--spI'eud 'on 'trays on 
the gl'ound andt\tey don't want' allY 
elli'ly I'aln to come andspoir them. 

I was I'iding ,witldl'iends-in Pas
adena ~iid' we .passed' II. ; place whel'e 
gl'al)es were spl'ead' Ileal;· the' ronil. '. 
J said, "They will' get:, ull covel'ed 

. \vith' dirt,"ulid 'Mrs.-D.'liiii(~· "T~ey 
will wei,gh uiora." . 

- So you see that, though Homewallt 
rain, other,,' are not ready fUI" if. 

. '-, 

-Grange~N9tes 
Atth~' meeting of: iT nion GI;l\.lIge,. 

No. 6~, Oil Tuesdny evening, Sel)-
, tembel' 21, there w~s !I. lively ilismis
SiOll ()~ the . (loDlingAgl'icultul'ul' 
I!"air~ .. Let. thinoe ;be .. full attend· 
~nc~ at the n_~xt i.ieeting; O~t.' 5, 88 

matt(ll's of int.~i·~8t to 'hothold' and 
youlig' are to ~ome before the lileet

iug. 
- . WilllUlll~b~l·ai '~n ;a~'l'ears pleas& 

Iltteud to it 'befc;;etIi~ iile~ting. 
. " -; . ':A:n~a)M;;W~l'd, Sec. 

-.MEETUiG .~'OR.OCT. 5. - ". - , , .. 
Aml"iluoinD. ado as the papers make! r :.-Sal'jeot: ::Outober,; ,qn;tl~efal'm. 
Thoy 'have. pictures of 'men 'outwiih I!'ive minutes will·he de~uied :to t'UOll: 
-their . hats .' oil 'and 'llotli' :'ljand~ up .. 'diff~re~trtopio;, ' 
gathering the raiD! .' ~. < 

". !(;r~~ 'cod)'" 

. ' . . ,0 
..~'::\" . 
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Dayliglit Saving Tillie - , 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

I,ellve ' Granby Arrive 
Belchertown I"orge Post Holyoke 

1'. O. Pond - Office' City Hall 
IJAII.V l!;'xI:EPT'SAT. & SUN. 

A.M. 
H,OO. 8.10 8.20 H.45 

P.M; 
a.on 3.10 3.20 

SA'!'URDAY 
A.M. 

H.OO 8.10 8.20, R.45 
P. M. I 

:toO 3.10 3.2(J 3.45 
SUNDAY 

A. l\1. • 
x.oo 8.10 8.20 8.45 

. _Po M. 
7,On 7.10 7.20 'I' .45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
Lv. Hol- Granby Ar. Bel: 
yoke City Post Forge cher-

lIaH Office Pond town 

f)AII.V HXCEi"r SA'r. & SUN. 

A. M. 
11.O() 11;25 11.35 11.45 

P. M. 

«i.O(l 6.25 6.3ft 6.45 

Death:of ~ 

·Mrs. '~eorge Dwight 
1\[1'8 •. Georgo· (Cltu'n Kimball) 

Dwight, 50, died I\t hoI' home Oil tho 
'Bnfiold road yestol'day l~rtel'tJoo'lI 
nftet; n long illneH!!. 
, M1'8. Dwight. WItK h01'1I in l'almcl' 
hut Cluno to thifi town Itt tho IIge of 
thl'cC lind hllssinco D\nintnilled hel' 
l'oH.icienllo 1\(,lI'e. Twent.y-five years 
ago she WIUI. mal'1'ie<i to George 

Dwight. 
Only 1'1ll\Ontly she HUHtainud the 

shock of losing hcr son BIII'IIII(\C who 
'WItS killed ill all :t!~lltdellt 011 the 

s til te I'olld. 
She leltYes heHiiles her hllSillllHI, a 

son, E(lwin, Itllli dltllghter, Leila; 
hoth in . t,he home; also her fat.hCl·. 
three I!isters and t,hl'ee hl'()thel'~. 

F\;lll'l'al IU·l'ang'l·mcnt.s have Iwt, 

heen nllHle. 
- - -_._--* --:----.---

Catholic Supp'er 
(colltinue(! from page 1) 

mansett, Holyoke, Springfield, 
Bundsville, Tl;orlldike, Thl'ee R.iverH 

and Palmer. 

in Fit(lhbul'g on Satul'day. 
MI'. nml MI·t!. El'nest Rohet·tn of 

J~aston, Penn., who are OJI theit· 
honeymoon, culled on his Billter, MI'!!, 
:K H. Tholllas, last Thm·l!day. 

J<~. H. ThumBS, Inlumger of the' 

U phiun fal'llI, took apples to tho I<~x
positioJl and trom the returned ell
tl'ies receivClI scven pl'izlls Ollt. of 
ten, foul' Hr!!t l\IId thl'ee second. 

N ewell Booth Jlltl! entered BOH~OIl 

University. 

Town· Items 
WillilUlI ~1!1lil'eH iH at the home of 

I'elal.iv~s ill DU\tOIl, having' Iwuept.ed 

1\ posit.iun ill'l'ittHiield. 
.MI'H. H. I~, Gould hal! becn spend, 

iug-a few d:tys wit.h her IlI'other a\. 
his 81\111111er hOllle in· Granville. 

D.P. Spelleel' Imstained - severe 

·injul'ies as the result of II fall fro III 
It tt'Cl' Wednesday ;tftel'nuoll. He 
WIIS picking :tpples fl'olll the top uf 
:t spliced 80 ft. laddcr ,vhell onll of 
the Hellt,ions sprearl,. dislodging the 
l'imgs -~o that he fell to the ground, 

Htl'iking It limb 011 the wily. Both 

B. B. Snow of W Ol'eellter, Mr. all(l 

MI'!!. C. K Hllow lind children of 
Holden, amI MI'. nml MI·I!. W. Grover 
Snow of Minneapolis. MI'. ~nd Mrs. 
Pellk alKo ent.m·tlti lIod on Wedne8day 
Mi·l! •. Gem'ge A. N urton, 1\11'. and 
1\I1's. Irving NOl'ton nud. Cyril Nor· 
ton, all of NOl'thumpton. 

Ml's. Kit.tie Spellman, who has 
been visiting hel' daughtel', Ml's. A, 

. L. Stl'lil'eH, le:tves next week fol' 
CIL1iforniiL whe;'e I:he will fil'end tho 

winter. 

T.DST-A hllnch of keys. 
please leav!! at. post. ulliel!. 

1--------_·_-_··_··- .- .. -----

Here \ is a Real 
City Show 

J<'i mler 

Big 

Charles Ray and Frank Keenan 

in 

~'The Deserter" 
a wonderful drama of the Civil War 

-very thrilling 

EXTRA 
Mack Sermett 

SATURDAY 1-----,----------- -bOlleH ill his left log are bl'okell Keystone Comedy 
VILLA OF THE MOVIES P. 1\1. 

1.15 Li10 :. 1.50 2.00 

(tOO 6.25 6.35 (1.40 
SUNDAY 
·A.M. 

9.:~O 9.55 10.05 10.15 
P. 1\1. 

7.36 7.55 8.05 R.15 

Trains 
BOSTON & 'MAINB .' 

DRily Sundays 

'1'0 Boston 6.17 ·R. m. 6.44 n. Ill. 
., 8.22 U. Ill. 5.32 1), IiI. 

'" 3.4p p. 111. 

To N Ol'tiULlllptOll nml SpI'ingfield 
. DRily .. . SundRYS 

11.35 a. 111. -11.17 a. m. 
4.51 p.·'m",' 4.51p.D1 .. 
8.~7 p.ln.' _ 

CENTRAL VI<~RMONT 

Turk~y Hill Items' 
MI'. and 1\1I'S. Jos. Noel enter

t.lliu(J(1 Oil Fl'illay ILIIII S:tt,l\l'diiy MI'. 
ILIHI Mrs. Allxance Pl'OVo8t. of J?eep. 
Rivcl',. Cohu., MI'. and Mrs. Teles. 
i)hore Cote and Ron, Al'mlLncl, of 

Hulyoke, nnd Miss Anesie Laplant!' 

of H:tvelock, P. Q. 
Phililwl't Lujoie of St. Pie, P. Q., 

who is vi8iti~~g frientlH and l'clntiveli 
'in t.4is e(lIIntl'y, sl)ent t,hl'C!e:dnYfi IURt 
week with his nephew aud nielle, 

. MI'. and MI's. ,TOM. Noel. 
Fred A. Tyrill of Nllw Mead fltl'lII 

sl)ellt, the week-end with hi ends iiI 
vi etttfieid and Spl'ingHeM nnd at
.ten<le(1 the' Eastel'n StlLtes ExiJ(lsk 
tion FI'idIlY ancl Satm;day. 

Dally , . Jason HUI'lbUl·t ill vitliting fl'ieml!l 
Til Brattlebol'o . in Northalllpton _anll Amherst nn.a. 

WeekDays 
.9.28n. 111. . attendillg tiie.Thl·ee County F,l\ii·. 
3.52p. m •. ' ·MI·. 1\lId MI·s.C. a.GI·e·en enter-

To New London . tailled Su~duy,.M~son Ball, Mr. and 
Week Dayll. ' .... _ -Mrs. cliffOl'cl Sb~ld~n and family of 

:-10.43,a. iiI. . . . ' 
,WRl'l'en, ~Iid J. R .. Newman, of New 

_____ 5;;... .• ..:.5_9_p...,.._I_n._--'-__ -'--_ .Mead fal'm. 

. Mails E. F: 'S)~umway h·as.nearly.col\l- . 

CLOSING TOlE pleUid ar,t~w.100P'.bbl. capacity;up-

Goi~g, e~t ' Going .s~utIi .• piestol·age: , -. '. . .. 

8 00 10' 30 - " C. R.' GI'een secured· six premiums • a. In. • a. In. .,.. . 
. 020 . . . '0'20 ou·t· o·f·tho.eleven entrles at the E_ast-, .. 'p •. ,m.' • p;·m., • 
~ing'we8t Goingllorth '. e1'D. S~te~ Eipo~ition. . . .' , 
9.00 a. m; -9:00 a. . m. :' ' J .. R.·N ewman idooliin'g f()r .some 

10.30'a .. m; ;3.20 p,l!il.·, - ou~ to d,)'the f~milywasIl silice .. the' 

-- 4.2~, ~~~: ~ ... , .' ' ,,··wetcwasi.".man ~~pped, ~oniing •.• ~~, , 
_ "ARRIV.A.L. .... ;Mr;'and'·lIl'11." Frai1k:Wilder· 'of, 

j.~;ea8t·.:·: ··-Fro~·.outb.' ,Holyo~~b~v~·re~~ne~,~o~e'~f'r~. 
'. 4.5~ p. j~._ ." : 9;28 ~ in~' . week'II,outing ~ith Mrll.;'H. ,I!" ' Put-

... : .. ' .;S:O~P'\:ID' ·liam. Mr.rWilder,&nd'H. F. Put-
,From it~~h 'nam' 'yioited.~·tbe~". :E~poaition .. on 
. ,10.'7 a;·m.· ':~Tbul'I!d&y ~It1i.G~;anbi " 
~5~50~p.m. :~Mi~ uarian~Iaaa~' 

-<. '\' ;";'.' -'. 

S~~ill" .~l.t~U. 

IUIII it. is feared tlm~ there may be 

interull\" injurieH. 
The Seniol·. daSH of the High 

Iwhool is pilullling a Halloween CII

tel't.llinlllent for October 29. 
01'. A. J. Cutting uf Southingtun, 

,! ad!i of a riot 

Future showl will depend on the 

attendance at this big show. 
B. SAT~ 

Watch for Ihe Poslers-
COlin., alld Ant.irewJ. Cutting uf 1--------,--··----------

New Haven, C·onll., have been visit-

ing tlwil' hl'othel', Alvin H. Cut.ting 

of Fedel'l\l St. 
Tlw (lOllllnunit.y, dub opened its 

1';)OIllS lust Hundny aft,cl'lIoon to I'e
(mive ILl't,ides of furniture 1111(1 eluth

ing fUI' the Story family, who I()~t 

their home by fire, Sat.urday ufter
Jillon. A subscription 1'I\per i~ at 
the pus't. offiee thiH week for the (1011-

venience of thoso dl!sil'ilig to render 
pe(lul\ia~i aflsiKtunee>. 

The Woman's Foreigu Missional'Y 
society of the Congrl'g:Lt.ional cllUl'(lh 
will Utoet with 1\11'8. A • L. K.·ndall 
next Friday afternoon Ilt . three 

, "'(llock. 
Alice and Rac11el Randall won 

fj.1'st alld se~oll(i pI'izeK on calves 
. which'tbey exhibited at thfl_Eastel'D. 
States e~po!litio.n last week •. ' T)It~y 
W(ll'e nielllbel's of I,he calf club and 

MAKES THE 
WORLD 

SEEM SMALL, 
-THE 

SENTINEL 

wel'e, in tho e .. -parade which'was .a. I--...,.---:-.-.-. --:-. ....,. -. ..:....:....,--'-'''--"----
feature of. FI·iday's pI,ogl·ilm. I~Will~y~y.o\lr: 

The 'Blue Meadow Canning 'club -

'bad a fioat at the· ]!rlorthamptori 'Jun' k P"oultry 
fair thi8week.ali did also theolubat .~, '._ /' 

FI'aDklin Bcboot. 
,--Eyelin:SI.lw;.way iidlt ~'itit ~l"Frqit 
le,t f~ver.... .. . .... . 

E:-C. Howal'dl'ec~ived firat prize 
, for bis ·iei&ilpaekage,displ&Y,;and 
,8~oond priz~ (or hisadvertt8ini(di&: 
play,.~o numerou~ first" arid second' 
prize8 for si~gle plates of upple8 at 

Eastern States Exposition. _ ' 
"A' :atthe'home:' 

~': .~ 

E~ ,. 

and pay ~bu gOOd Pri~j·<, 
-' , 

,S~ ':~a~gol~ 
, , .. J ~"""',' --, 

. " 



WE HAVE 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
FO~ REN'I' 

at til ~mall cost of only $3 per year. 
• 

Can you take the chance of leaving yourvaluablell at home? 

We also pay 4 per cent inter
est on . inactive accounts. 

BANKING 
can be done by mail if you ·~o ,,,ish, thus sav~ng YOll time and ex
pense, but we would he pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY. 

The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Olassified Ads . 

All u(J../:crtilltmients under this head
ing, ins;rted ill '~ne issue ·for one 
'llent 1\ worcl. ...( Ini\;i~ls and mUlieR 

eon1lt as words.) No chin'ge less 
than 25 (lents. 

NOTICE - Taxi service day 01' 

night and to all tl'ai~s; also pleasure 
trips. 

Phone 19-5 
, Fred Mi(~hel, Jl·. 

FOR SALE-Expres,s wagon, also 
a pail' of d01ible driving I!arnesses. 

Everett C. Howard 

BERRY BASKETS and orates for 
sale, also peallh baskets. 

E. C. Howard 

W ANTJ<m-Wild Grapes~ 
Tel. 3(-5. C. H. Rglestol; 

Town Items 
1 ---------______ _ 

Ford Service 
AT THE 

Morris Garage . 
Ford cars rebuilt for Commer-

cial Work. 

Come and see some of the new 

Ford Attachments. 

Used Cars for Sale. 

, 
I WANTED -- ,Cider apples amI 

grapes .. :Extrn prine for /twcet grapcs. 
Mr. and Mrs; Robhins and Mrs. 

Rohhins's mother, Mrs. Plantiff, 
have returned from It week'!! visit 
with 1\[1'. Hobbins's relatives in Uti-

. ea, N. Y. 
Sel:vices of thc I<'cderllte.d chmch 

will he held, next Sunday if I thc' 
Congrcgational church inasmuch us 
thc repairs ill IH"'o,'ress at tlie Meth
odist dlllrch are not yet eomplete. 
The matter of 'Imving thc snllllller 
schcdule begin Ma.y 1st and th!;l win
ter seheclnle November 1st., is uncleI' 
consiclcl'lltion. Heretofol'c the dnlet! 
Imve heen April 1st and October 1st. 

A. D. Moore, Jr. 

FOR SALY.~-Jel'seycow,· exprcss 
wagon, buggy, II ton8 No. 1 hay, 
sleigh, cutter ancI Western sa~dJe . 

1-----

Mrs. Herbel't 'tory, 
St£te St. 

FOR SALE-Ford Touring car, 
1913, 01~ my small truck. 

B. Superman 
Inquire of H. F. Peck. 

W ANTED-A lI~lIIpetent wOlllan 
lo? houscwork. No laundry work .. 
Wages twelve dollars pCI' week. 

p U RIT'AN 
IHr. ancI Ml'8. H.:K Atwood cn

tcrtained IURt Sunday MI'. and Mrs. 
Harry Atwood, MI'. and l\lrs. Mar
eil, Ml~. and Mrs. Carroll Atwood 
und son Edwin, a.1I of Silringfield, 
and Mr. amI Mrs. Goyei' and son of 
MechanimIYille, N. Y. 

Mrs. Naomi H. Atkins 
Amherst, Mass. 

Tel. 52(;-M. 

I. 

The Super Pho~ograph 

PLAYS ·.t\Ll RECORDS 
withollt blur I t w:lIIg or screech 

--)[usic Just Natural 

In the IOllg' tone chamber 
lies the:diffcrence hetween lIm
sic and noise. 'I'his is an ex
·clusi.~e, patented feature; and 
ca11not be used by any other. 
Ina;1l1facturer. . 

Be sure to hear the PURl. 
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's '. 

Miss };t1lel Dew.ey of W oreestel' 
Memorial hospital is at, home for a 
three weeks: vacation. 

Walter Cook has returned to his 
work in Athol after sllel\(ling a two 
months' vacation in Bclehel'towu 11.1\(1 
vicinity. 

Mr. a1l(1 l\bs.ArtllUl' Dillkinso'n 
of Verlllont have lleen visiting his 
sister, Mr8. C11~n,i(J!; Cook. Ml'S. 
Cook hns, also bceu entm'taining 
Chellter' Dickinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Bcmis and two IIhildrcn, all 
of Athol. . 

A. E. Filkins has sold his fUl,ill to 
a imrty in Plainfield/ Ct.,' ann has 
bought: the £IU:111 of :K B. Sanford of 
Plainfieltl, Mass. Mr. Filkins ex
IICCts'to move soon with his family 
to 'his ncwly acquire~l propel'ty. 

Newil has bee1l receivccI that Miss 
K A. Blackme~' of Newtoll Hi"h
lal;dt! is 8ufferillg from br01l~hi;\1 
Ill~eumonia. f~'01l1 which tihe' i~ just 

, ),eginning to recover. 
Mrl5. EbellOampbell has l'etumed 

from a villit with her pal·enu. in 
Clln.!'da. 

EVERYONE knows what light
ning 111m do but n~ one knows where 

. it is going to strike' next. _ Have 
youI' buildings ~odde" with ."Dudd"· 
System of ~ightning Protection b'e
fore YOl! al'e the next victim. 

W. C. Lincoli!, Agt., 
.' . Ware~- Muss. 

:---;+-----" -----------:7---

. Wa~ted' , 
A table girl amI (it . ~itchell gi,l'l 
at tho Park View. . , 

G. E. Aldel'man 
------·-----:..~------I 

AUCTION 
REI.CHRR..:rOWN, .MASS. 

Friday, October; at • 'p. 
'PERSONAL PROPBRTY 

, 
• 
m. 

I of the late M. C. Bardwell on the 
. f~rl1lrecent1y oc·cupie<'t· by him. on 
~tat~ highway. about half-way be
tween Granby and Relchel-.town. ;. 

HAY., COW'S,. HElFBRS, PIGS, 
POULTRY AND FARM 

IMPLEMENTS 

Sale iain o~ shine 

W. M. Bardw.1I 
a. A. Thayer, Auctioneer . . . \ 

. '.~~. 

Humphry,' fforis't 
Sarah H~ Clark, Prop. 

Jflulutrs ,lubls 
'Ilelegraphing '. - Telephone 1538 

I 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St. . 

We Pay the T op,Price for 
fggs· 

PURINA FI 
BILL 

MiMI'DNSOH 
MONEY BACl( 
GVARAIVTltlilJ ' 

THE BRST IS THE CHEAP1<:S~' 

More Drops in Prices 
Crackers 18c'and ZOc Ib, 
Ginger Snaps '- IRe Ib, 

. Coffee . 37c Ib, 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

Did You -Ever Trade' 
with . 

B. Superman 
? • .' 

U'NOT, TRY rr 

I Pay . High Prices 
.. \ " 

especially, for 

POUL'rRY 
I alSo buy 

,All Kind~of Junk 
APPLE~ AND CIDER APPLHS 

'1'clephone or leave your ord«s at A, •• 
l>hl11il)sl~iore,.lIfJ~chcrtown, lW"~K., 111-

. . 
. B. SUPfRA\AN -

, . -. ; 

48 'rhomas·St.. Springjliehl, XIU!A. 

Sat., October 2,' ~t' 10 a.1ll. 
. R~n or 'Shine 

AtM. A. Whitm9ft's 
... : Be)ch~rtow~; ·Mass. 

Mi11Val~ey Road. 

l'.J1LKERs~ DRY Cows AND , 
" .' . HBIFKRS' . 

. FARM MAClDNBRY AND SoME 
. , HAY"'."/.-' 

'. I.' 
. "I.u!lcb ~tNoon'- .'. 

... .. ~ . 

.: . ·.L~ISA; !HA "'~a .. Auct. 

i 

, t 
519 Clapp M~I"?riaU~ib:'4ry ., 

, -_·own ttttittt 
En·t.ered UH second-class mattel'. April 9, 1915 at the post-officc at Beillhertown, MasR., under the Act of .MIl~·ch H, 1879 
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'l'HE_ COl\UNG 'VEEK 

SUNDAY 

o:arCntholi(l l\liHHion; 
Sunday School, 2 p. III. 

o:arI<~edel;ated Chm;ch. 
Re\,. H. P. RI~ilkin, pastor 

SCl'vieclj in Congl,ti'gl\tional church. 
PI'11yer meeting at 10 a. 111. in the 

dlltpcl. Lender, W. E. Killmer. . 
l\Iorning Scrville Itt 10.45 a. m. 

8l'1'1II0n hy Rev. Almon J. Dyer of 
Bostoll. 
~unday Scho~l, 12 '111. . 

Union .. Young Peoples' meeting 
lind lwenillg. HCl'Vicc eombincd nt 7 
p. MI. "Bible Verses Ihal Help." 
Lella~rs, Miltoll Wood I\lid Edward 
Gay. --.' 

MONDAY 

i@jrl\ioving.pilltll1'eH ill C0l1l111uni-
ty hall. . , . 

. TUmmAY 

Gf"Belchel'towlI Fair .. 

THURSDAY 

GrPl'ayel' meeting of 'Federated 
cllIlI'lIh in. Congl'egational' cha.pel at 
7.30 p. 111. ~ ,i Why Stlldy the Bible." 

04rBoard ~f Ragi~tl'ars.:in Towll 
Clel'k's oftille fl'Om 7'to 9 p. 111. 

"SA'rU~DAY 

[7Board of 'i~egis*riU'li at 'Sollth 
Belchertown from 2 to 8 p: D,I. 

. .,. 

Belchertown Fair 
Oct. 12 

Bookletil containing thc list of 
,j"dges and premiums for the 63rd 
annual fail' have just ~een issued by 
the. BelohertowlI Farmel',s' and Mc
chanios' Club. 

The management has contrlHlted 
with 'tile Viotory band of ~Ionsoll, 
compl'isillg twenty pieces, to f,urnish 
m~!;io. A me1'1'y-go-round, 11 missillg 
feature last year, is expllcted to be 
on hand this year. 

One of the big features of the 
fail' will be It mammoth display' of 
fal'ming implements Ivhich will be 
exhibited by local dealers . 

Wins Prizes at North-.. -. . 

ampton Fair 
The I<'ranklin :;ehool WOII three 

Wednesday Afternoon 
Olosing Continued 
Tho merchants ha vc voted to eon

tillnc thc-'Vednesday aftel'noon elO!!

ing, for th~l fall at lenst, and pos8i
Illy t1n,'uugh the ,,,;,inter.· This is 
carrying out thc policy being pllr
!Iued in othel' placeR, and thc l'cnBon 

"iherefoy is tJlIK derks put in more 
.hour& thun SOllte other classes of 
workel's; thiK seellls to be a way to 
eq nnli:te thing!!. and the J\IC1'dmnts. 
mUlled helow, entering into the ar
rangement, trust that the public will , ..... 
look nt the matter ill that light. 

H. A. Hopkins 
D. D. Hazen 
R. E, Fairchild 
E. A. Fuller 
R. M. Shaw' 
A. H. Phillips 
C. F. AHpeligren 

prizes nt.the Northampton Fair, firllt.I-----------------1 
in indust.rial work, second 011 float, 
thircl on callning exh~bit. "Women's Republican' 

Committee Knowing thnt this was a contest 
of towns. against towns of Hampshh'e 
, Miss Lucy L, Bardwell has been COUllty, thc children are eln~e~ over 

appointed ohairman of the women's thllir gootl luok. . 
'"I Republic.un town committee. _Other ThiI.·ty-two pupils of the 8chool 

members al'e Ml'J!. Jason W. Hurlhavc been (Joing club :work . du.ring 
bUli, -Hrs. Dwight C. Randall,. Mrs. the year under Miss Erhat'd, of the 

. d William D. Randolph, Mrs. Hal'l'y Hainpsllil'e Coillity Fa.·m Bureau an . 
Ward, Ml'S. Fred D. Walker, Ml'S. under' the leooerilhip of their teacher, 

Miss' Neilie Shea. > This, work is Henry. Witt and Mrs. COl-8. Burnett. 
Some of' the committtle' attended 

Dies in Beverly 
1m EllI'l Damon, aged 64, died in • 

Bevcrly hospital 'l'lnlrsday, Septem
her 30, aftel! a flhort iIlnllSs. 

.\ \ 
He waH horn ill CheHtcr, V CrJIIOllt, 

Sept.' 11, 185(j, the oldest 8011 of 
MI'. and Mrs. Almoll 'V. Damon. 
He \ms.marrieJ .Sept. 25, 1880, t. 
Jennic A. McMonegle of Holyoke. 
They moved hel'l! with their fan lily 
~f two sons in :1886 and took up tha 
home now owned hy Palmer Taylor. 
l!'0I' thirty-two yelLl'fl 1\110. Damon ran 
It weekly express route to Holyoke. 
He and his wife bot,h were IIJemhers 
of the COllgregationul dlllruh. 1\1)'8. 

Damon died November 21, 1910 .. 
MI'. Damon leaves six children, 

a daughter, Miss Edna Damon of 
Springfield, five sons, Almon W. of 

(continued on page 4) 

Grange.N otes . 
The ~eeting of Union' Gl'ange 

Tuesday evening was "el'Y well at
tended and nIl seemed to have a' 
good timc. The paper, "October on 
the Farlll," by Mrs. Fmnces Moore, 
was given lIIany a cheel'. A poe?I 
by .. Mrs. Putnam followed and, re- • 
marks wel'e madc by Mr.' Green. 
The meeting closed with a tableaux, 
"Sipping Cider," and a light lunoh, 
of doughnuts and sweet .cider. All 
('omll to the next meeting. . l . 

A.nna F~ Ward, Seo'y (tona in the school room evel'y Mon-
.... . '30 d the regional m'eeting in Amherst 1..:...---,-------:-..--,---'---,-day aftarnoonft'om lto 2. , .'an. 

carried.oidnthe homes. y88ter~ay. .' OctOber on the'Farm .' 
The children w~r~invi~ .~put 1....:.......:...,..........:.-,;:-..:......------;---1 

. i THR .WOMAN'S W.O.RK· . on a :float at the Northampton. Fair - D 
U;' compete with othe.· club. workers Bally ~y: We are g/tIIIlo pub/is" ';JI~"eiu.,sl. 
of the c~~nty"an~ from twe~ty "dif· 'Last SundaywaS ob8erl:ed a8:Ral~of.Unwn. 6rante I"" followi;,gpa~' • 

TOD~ Y :ferentto:WnsFranklin sCOl'ed ·second~. lyday .- ,at the ~ Fcdcrated Sunday jef'. by . M,.s.· France! MOtlr~,' read by' . 
a:7'W~man'~ . MI.ssi.onal·Y S!l~iety, Much· ciredit is due B. G; chiids who School. Over a hundred and fifty "~r all", ,,",liq . 011 Tumla, .nJe~-· 

of the Congl'egationai .churchwith loaned \his',a~~~ck, te.Jhe celub . were. preseiltto· appreciate the 8p~.n!ng. J 

I\bs.A. I:;;~elidan at:3 p •. m;· meinber'ii'iu' orae~~-"hat they might' eial.opening.exercises prepared by, A:penetratlng "hill in the ah'; the. 
---'-----'--c--:~..,..,..---:-:_::_:_-'--'--'--'-I . p·Jt<.·~n .. ailo.at. The .in()oey· receive4 th Rall' DR '~te' e" After . .... . •. 

. - . e". 1. y:'commb .•.. faintilush of dawn in the· east; a" 
'. "'. 18' to .'g' 0 'to .. wal-das.,e.w_ i .. !l.g ,m8c.·hi.no .. :. th' .'. ram the' scho' 01 ·--k·· ~p the . , d' . 'b' _L . ..' e prog . _. : .. ..... '. ~ .... . cock' crows; oors swmg· aCIL on" 

. . ". . ,., for' the sehool. . ..';. ' , le81o~ IJtud)':'in the '1D..ual mlUlner. : their hinges;. 'the l~Wing of catile.;- ..... ~iJOar~ro.f. ,Re,.· gi~trar8atSOuth, '<T' h' ·e·p· .r.·.·es i,n.1!8h, 00.· .. '1. '. ciuti ... w.·.·.e.re<a8.·~ TiL-" ..... f·11·· .' .. n' -. . ~'. (.. ' ... ' ·· .. .JIe'~opm; oOW!I:ope, 109 :thell~iglirngof a horse; co1umIlS.oL,; 
BelchertOwn'fl'O~1~~-to'5 p".~.. . '. ~ follows: flrst,Cu8ie ~auiva~;' ~econd,:, sOng; prayer;, . res~n8e, :"0 J eIIue,'. I . snloke ,~url. upwal'd from,cllimti~, :;, . 

---:"-~';"':"'---~::-:----:----:--",:-~I Ve·ron'.;oa·Walai·, th.ird,'·.Po.11y·· St'"'~ ba' Pro .' d" -- d' f S d .... '. 
. '.' ... , ....... \:. ',. -!. .cL.,· .. .;.·,;, '_ .' /., ..•. - '. ,.p/,' ,ve. m18e.; l'ea mg:o . UII ay "hecmnk of :mU~~~l&; OdOt's~:oF' 

'Da~;;SpO~e~: ,C)r :, ....-". Sqbo~Ue8~on; ;~eOit8tion,<.,~W e've: a, coftee:'alld ·i!.iiZling . bACOn . escape':' .. 

'.·.·: .... .-< .. ·! .. f.·Oct.:.:2. O.~." ': "" ", •. :., : .. :... . Be' ~~-tion ··n.tee· Stol'Y,. t9 T~n~: th~:~ations~~,.':Ed~tll, '~1'O~~' opening 'doo1'8.~~li~.S'· . 
_ e~u",~,. ' .' ,-. ~Sbawand. ){yrtl~ .C!l~p~ll; .. song'gillli'·ano~er,autumii day;" ..... ~ ..• 

t:;rYoung PeOpleH"~~ve8~Fea-: ~t. ~'. So~ B'wwn , "1 to. lS,p,·m. ·';Je.iiii~ve8Me"Primal·y Depart.: "Soontha .c.latter of ,dishes may .}).e .. 
tival .... ,\ ....... ",'" O·ct·. '1" 'To-n' ball 7' to'9 p 'm .' . '. '. ,:...; ..... \. -,. ""p':, ..... '0' '.' • 

.' .' ,..,. .... .. " • .' . ment, .... ,·not.ces, · •. etc.,· astor; ,lOng" heard;·. pl'eseiitly ... ;the whis~' .. of· . 
. ::o-.Octd7 . ·Oct. ·1.~ .. &. B'town.' ,'2 to' "~'ID;:: . Young '·.Mep'.:;Quade.ti.;o:8oiJg, ~.'!O&l.. . br60m; llcd .. ~16thei' lHling' . L.' ~_" . '':'':' ••.• 

~Ca'~~li~'Mi~i~h.·/ . .' ..•. \ . Oct,.·j32·~T~",n.~1 •. :'~ C~~,sOldi~1'8~~,:80bOok ;rlndow;,then'the 
. :.. •. ,<.\,-•.. ". .,.... .. w~J;Jieri ' -,,', -. 

",).; , .1 .•• on their 

" . 

'r. 
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Beichertown Sentinel 

every Friday 

I.nwls H. Br;AcKMrm, Editor lind 
Publisher ' 

SU.DSCRIPTIONS, 

Oue year $1.25, three 1II011,th5, 3Sc, 
single copies, 5c ' , 

Look at the Label. The Inbel on pa
per or wrnpper tel\s to whllt dnte 
pa}:tnent is IIII1l!e. 

In requesting. chnnge of mldress, 
the old liS weB as the new address 
should be given. 
IMPORTANT - :\1\ nllvertisements 
should be in WednesdllY night;' nl\ 
new,; items by 12 ~I Thllrlldny. 

This paper on sale !It 
J. \V. Jackson's He Ichertown 

The Supreme Issue 
The tHlpl'ellle i8su~ herore Anwl'i

elL at the eoming election iii th\! 
League of Nations. On almost, all 
olher matteI'S there is little dill'er
ence. Eliminate the League frolll 
the struggle and there iii not IImrh 
to fight over. Neither side is tak
ing at,y stanc! on the, wet alHl dry 
problem; both arc pilln \ling to get 
votes from both wet ami dry. Both 
p:u;ties stand for the enforcement of 
In,,'. 

The mUll' with I'eference to the 
League of Nations ill covered with 
so much mist and, fog thllt one is 
so!netimcs bewildere(~ and know~ not 
what to (10. If the Cll8e wel'e clear 
cut al\(\ he ,could ,decide between 

joiriit~g the othcl' na~iolls ,t<;> ~cell the 
peace of the world, and refusing to 
join, his decisi~~L wou,l<1 ,be eally. 
T.he men llla\ women at'e vel;y"fe~, 

we belie~e" \~ho ;.10 I\ot. wis,h Ameri
ca to, stand ,8hould~ri to shoulder with 
,the other ,nations, of the eluth ill time 
of peace as well a8 in time of war. 
We have the conviction that however 
'he election goe.s, .w~ are n()t to 'find 
out the real wishes of the people re
'gllrding this iInilOrtant mattel'. 

Since the issue has' become 80 en
groBBed it'l politIcs andsinee the \pol
itici:wls have' a wa.y of keeping _ UI 

QlUch in the dark, there is -need of 

great disr,,r.imina'ion in one's ,tbiJlk
ing:between now and, November 2., 
" Weare not IIUl'prj8~, to .. flil(,l, l~ 

eltntpple,. that ,some', 0(, tl~e abJ.est 
t~inkel's w~ ha~~:and ,somE!.qf the 
s.tt:.!U,l'ges~ s~pporters .of ,tiu~ ,1l~puW
can'party il\,th~ ~t, ar~ going,over 
to.\he sUppol,'t, Qf.:M1!~: Cox., ,Thi6js 
simply booaul!e, t~ey .~hin~; ,th!): ;88~e 
of the campaign is,~ver the League 

oftNations.", ',' ',:,:", ";' -,cr, 
, It is our" belief ,11,,1, each. voter 

~40~.d\~~pp~rt; tJ~e c~~.~~dateW:~i~~ 
Will,!1 \Iiokest enapl~4merica..t~ ,take 

~e.r pla~e \wjt~ ~el' ,~i~~r".,~ati~~ to 
keep th~ peace of the world. Amer-

-.'" 
• iy";' 
~. '. . '. ,. . . 

BELCHERtOWN SEN,TIN~L" 

ien is disCI'l!dited beclluse Bhe 1\1\8 ,BO 

long slood IIloo,frl"'1~ecau8e AI~I<;l,iC11\ 
1M RO rieh and, strong, Hhe \ o.ug}l~ to' 
lead in any grellt., nohlll cntol'prisc. 

R 

" , 
October on the Farm 

-(colllilllll!d froin page 1) 

!:iollnds of voice!; lind the ,Hlluny 
snap, ilOP and whir of the llngine 
running t.he ensilllge clIlter, come 
fl'o;n t.he direction of the hllrn, bllt 
somehow II s,ilence seems to 1\1\\'(1 
fallen allollt. t.he hOlls!!. 

But whllt, ill that delieiolls mlm' 
that gl'eet,~ my nostrils on t,he IllOl'n· 
ing lIir? Gl'Ilpes, eookitig! The 
hOllsewife . must be Illllking' g~'lIpe 

SltlWl', 01' mUI·nHlladc. Y!!H, and 
!!anning gl'llpc juiet', ton, Oh, how 
good it smell!!! 

An hour 01' flO latel' I 1'etI'lwe Illy 
fool,~tcpM lind plt.~S the fa1'1ll house 
agllin. still thinking of the grapes. 
But. no, this is not gl'I\lJe8 in any 
fOI·;l1. ,Whllt. is this pungent odor 
that tickles my nostl'ils now? Let 
me sec, - I Iiiwe it.- - chili sanee! 
(TolllatoeR,' onions, peppers, einna
mon, etc.) 

I wandel' toward the harn, the 
\l'hile, -bo :~vlLt.ch the small' particles 
of 001'11 st.alks continulIlly Hyi ng up, 
o~el' Imd down into ,the 'silu, 11Ild 
watch the sliney old mllchine helow, 
continually I!wlIllo\ving up the bun
dle. of ,corn stalks at! if its hungm' 
'Would never be appeased. , 

Hnnger ",ppeasetl, did I -say! 
What's the matter. with my uwn 
.t~mlleh?, I 11m invi~ed in to dinn!!l' 

. " 

Is in the ranie. 'S~cc'~~sful house
"wives in: every ,part of'New England 

wiII : tell ,you that their cookery triumphs 
are due in a very lar,!e measure to the Herald 

Cabinet Range. At a ?Ilodera/~ price the ranie 
gives yOll, alL-the .simple, scientific improvements 
wfth \vhich even a beginner can do .famous cookini. 
See the Hel'tlld Cabinet and let us sh6-", you "ow 
muck more this rang_ 'gives you than the ordinary. 
You will be delighted with its conveniences-its labor 
saving and fuel-saving constrtlctio,n-its, up-to-date 
equipmellt. , Herald Cabinet' with mantel shelf and 

HERll[6UNGES 
"TIle Best ,- ."" ", . 
Bakers" 

Safety lighting 
device in gas oven 
protects you ng.ilnst 
oven blow·outs. "\rou 
eRn c,,,ny ~C(l when 
burners nrc Hl:hte<1. 

Uses woo<1 or CURl. 

llIll' draft, space-as
bestos ccu]cnt· 0 \" e D 

top-metal IInc<1 o\'en 
doors':""i:rntcs rcniov
able without remov. 
Ing IInlni:'s ~nsh chute 
direct Into iron bound 
ash pnn on rol\ rs-
raul/'Il cnn be furnished 
with gas shelf or hot , ;J~ 
water reservoir, ' 
as y,OU desire, ' 

·R. M. SHAw 
along ~it~ the farm hands. On the . ", 

long dining I~om. ta~le, nelltly. eo~- \llo.ll\~tain range, in its" ga~'b of, red, nig~,t kiss. _ AgeuC"ul uy~rha\l1illg 
ered ~ith whi~e_ oil cloth, there a- _1.e,l1o,,:, an!, ,br,owlJ' The)ittle, b.ird,s, of.cl,othes fur telus and Til!" to he 
wait,so mal.Y delec~bII! all(\ .dainty are, g~the~ing -i~to )lo~k~,,:;get~ing mllnfil,e,d.,~"" \'\ , .. "l •• : 

(li8hes,m08t~y products fl'OIll" ,the re~~y J~I' ~h,~~ .. ,.tlo,u'h~a~d.fljg,l~t" ~~~I ", John lookll up fl'Oll1 his \C\:ening 
farm; chicken ft;ied to a,golden the roh\ns call"with,~~ch ~,m~lUr'!ful p~per aCl'Os,tlthe tahle \vhel'p, his 
b~own; a plat~er"of evergl'een"corn c)!irp"a.lI,i~ loath to leave their 8um-, wife is sewin'g on liilt,illnl',IUUkel u 

steaming l'I,~d fumiug away b.eonuse in~,h~nt,R. ," , "_':" ;";:"1', '_'., casual ~'"emark 01' 'tw(J I&llont, the 
some one doe8n't take hoM and"ea~ , The green ~,~~~e~,f're :ga~h~~~d weather andjh~_r.J:QP~I __ wonderR for 

it; a' n~ppy of horticlllt.u~'al bll~!ls aH~Ale t~r,n!l tol'!,M ~h,e housl! ~ith 'a ~~,i.~lIt~.,or: ~,!J~.;~~Y ;hi~, w!~~ .. ~lo~~. 
sweating away in their' own juice; r~lllqtant fl!,et. :,t ~ut t,~~r,~ is: y.~t ,80, n'tlook"as. 'Y~~i'ig, ~!id,a,!i,'~l,'t~ed as 
beets blushing ~o a crimson, all cut lDuoh:to do., ~h~ ,piQk,.e, ~ust,~e she' Ulled,'to \vhen ht< coui'ted her; 
up about it; Potatoes, wheai bl'ead, ciWpp~d and '~o~~~~:wi~1!, s~l~,. a~tl 'h~~ \Vi~d8t,ii~ clock a.ndgues to 
,brown bread, doughnuts, cottage 1D1I8tS"~t!lt!p~c~!~ ge~~iD~lj~he r~ bed. _ _ ".", 

cheese, baked apples and. pumpkin sJ~s,: ~»F~!'~~', ~ue,t ,.nd.,,~.w~s Jor ,.,~~~go~sltl\~~~_?Y~I~~!:I'H~, doe~ the 

pie. t~~ loo.Dl~~ ~i~~e r~~"~~ I .. ; ~~.~, she· ,~CkJp~i~P-. ",I,d, 1J~l'!'iill,t~ll.illg. !IUt ; of 
800n a scuffle'of feet, more cIat- re~,e~b~~,abo,ut thel~pple ~lltte,~.,. tbeholl!!t:, l0'l~s."the,~po~~;,~nd j~~t, 

tel' of di~hes, and silence once again. : Jler;.Jt\~~IJ_~R~ '.;,~~ tir,!l.4 lls~e, ,~i~before .. she,_ru08tl8 __ 11er" .weary eyl!~, 
The housewife is -finishing, canning' d,o~p f% a ~~~~~~: to lJ:p.l!.~,~h~,W a~d, she thinks ~~.f th~ f~,~~ Jrin~ IIhe,bas 
those Iate'pluws,left over from yea. buiies her ha~d .. the ~~~,,~m~.1;I.f' accomplished; the many, things slw 

tei-day. She must -get, the ·last of «¥~-\~g.,\a'''.~i'" ~~ ~~~,.\)a~~"f"'t. 'has~left,undolit';'Qtfertl"a",pl'&yer. to 
those green tomatoes-in thergarden, '~"'~ ~,~n,~i~Y~ t;l\~~r~g.,1'9.,m,~\\~-tbe-Ioviug Ji'atherfor:ali,the bounle-

, for there il! yet to 'be made,the chop- tha~lp'e'Y, ~~,eii,V. &~~ ,.nd.,~,i- OUII blessings'she'has' received; all . 

ped-pickle and'green tom~to -mince' lIin}sa~e .. ,she-read somewhere. "O.~ thfil~~Jhi],I~~*_'!'~?:rv~8! b~:i!lgs to' 
lUeat •. She- haStens,down; the . gar- . 'w~il,:~~e'.1U1 ~.baked .nd~~:,gi~ her and , hers; praysfo·r. tt,e'protec

den path, a basket on either arlll. cd b~ei~,l!ppy.f' _~,,~.,,~,hil~'~~irts ,tionof her lovto'd ories ~~I~d asks for 
Oh, how invigorating the air,' is, .Il~~he ~i~die~~, .. ,b\o~se~r: .~I ~,~ 'greater,strength to, 00 ... 1.: nn. , >1", 
how. very, very yellow '-~he : gold~ll il1tlle.4.: 1:.~ri~\lBJI i~..is :~eaW' ,~~~, . Crickets oilirpmsl'l'ily; _the night 

-rod "nodding . so' graoefully' in' the o'JrJO;Ck(i~d.,_lIuPller \~ot,~!li-r~acJY:! _bird calis to '~liS\~l~~'1t leaves sth' 
strong sunlight. 'l1hepurple asters' ~~e~, t.h~ fi~~'l~\ ~L.d~h_tlb!>n~w 'lazily in the, . 
hold.up their litilefacee andilriiile 'ag'i~"l . ~J~~ ~~~ ,~im~ 1'~~\l.~~!0 . llloo11dl'OPII' ' 

so· brightlYJ 8S she' passes·· by., ~he 1!,ttJolc!lj':' ~i~MM,~,~';.¥i:~.; tlldt~JJ~" ,:,;,"Tl.'~,'Ii~"eU8;;," _, .. 
,aUSt8 f?r a _om'ent to view yonder' little faces, upturned' 'for,;-AgOOd. 

',. ._. -.. .... 1.:-' 

,-
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BOYS' SCHOOL SlJlTS 
lust whnl the lIIothers Are looking for-suits thnt Htnl1c\ II\> 
. " ' with hnnl \Vllur " 

Special $9.75. Of hers u'p to $25. "Some have two pants. Size 
, 9 to t 7 years - ' 

GIRLS' TAMS, 98c '-AU Colors . 
Thl' Hnrt Schnffncr and Marx,S11its and other fnll suits nn' l'ollling- in dnily, 

' , $24.75 up to $65 
Boys' Shoes .. A. T~ GALLUP INC. 
Ralston Shoes for Mcn HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Hvcry <iny 9 1\, III. to 6 p, 1Il, 

exccpt Thursdny 9.30 

Attendance Report 
'1. , .. '>, _ "_ .. 

orr Tim HCHOOLH 

For Ihe "',o,;ih oj September 
Nu. Per Cl!l1t N(I, 

"'ohnol ' IIcg, Attl'llIl. 'rllr.!. 
Frllnklin Inte\', 42 ,98.7 1 
Cold Spring 17 98,2 1 
Frllnltlin GralIl, 33 !W.9 f 

" Prim. 28 96.3 1 
High 73 91:i.4! 10 
Center Gram, 84 92.3 10 
Fedet'al 24 91 3 
Union 19 90.6 0 
Cent.el' Prim, 53 89.7 9 

" lulet', 43 88.9 14 
Liberty 20 88.5 6 
Rllckrillllllou 22 87.5 0 
WlIshingloll 23 85,3 9 
Hille l\Iclldow 12 84.9 8 

443 73 

3 

Valley. 
A. ·E. PellRe of Rhi,whet:\(: N. Y., 

fOl'lIIllI'ly of thill t.own, iH elll ploy ('(1 
for It shOl·t. lilllo h.Y C. H_ Green. 

'1\11'. lind l\lrH .• T. W, HUI'Ihlll,t on
turtnilled a part.y uf fift:t'IHi hom 
Spi'ingfiold 011 SlIlIIlny. 

Miss Mm'lo GIlY and Hope Gen
niltOIl of Springfield Hpl!nt. t.he week
ttll<lut the hOllle of Eo E. Gl\y. 

COlllplete reports fro III the Exhi
bition aWIll·ds Rhow that E" B. 
Th(illlIlR ,rocHivecl twel ve pl'emiulII& 
out of fifteen clltries, the majority of 
thellI being 1il'Ilt 1111(1 seeoncl prizes. 

Duylight Savillg Time 

Bus Line 
. Belchertown to Holyoke 

Leave Granby Arrive 
Belchertown Forge Post Holyoke 

1-----------------1 P. O. Pond Office Cit); Hall 

~Hob~ 
:u.nm;;n the o..r!t ...... 

Radium .I"". it 

... I" z -- ... ... ' .. I 

Turkey Hill Items 
1\Ir. amI 1\11'11. Clifton Cowee IIlId 

flllllily, l\Irs. Edith SheldolJ, NathlLll 
, Sheldon, 1111(1 MiMi; Mllry Smith of 
Pultncl' Visited nl, A .• J. ~ears 011 

SundllY, 11011(1 M.t'.: lind 1\Irs. .Jun,tel! 
Curnes amI' )\It:, and Mrs. Joseph 
Rol;erts of 1\11;\dO;I, 'il:ionds of 1\11'8. 
SOIWII, called on 'their way hOllle frOI;. 
Springfield Friday. 

M'rs. ~;nll11U Clit:fOl;rl hilS retul'lIe(1 
from a ~iljit, to hOI' ;n;lther's in , 1\IilI 

1---,--, ----'------___ 1 

MOVING PICTURES 

- '1 -, . ~ ;.,.. .:''': : ~. 1 V 
The Night Before 'the 

Fair 

I will buy your 

DAIl,Y EXCEPT SAT, & SUN. 
A, M. 

RoOO R.l0 8.20 HA5 
P. M. 

3.00 0.10 3.20 ;{.45 

SATURIlr\\, 
A, M. 

~,OO 8.10 K~() 8.45 
P. M. 

a,oo a.l0 :~.20 3.45 
SUNl) ... \Y 

'A. M. .' 
8,00 8,10 8.20 8.45 

P. 1\1._ 
i,OO 7,10 7.20 7.45 

, t' ~r". ,: 

Holyoke to &Ichert~wn 
Lv. Hoi- Granhy , ," Ar.)3el-

City }>ost forge c'ler-
Hnn Office Pone!. town 

• ..;. J ", 

DAILY EXCEPl'; SAl'. & SUN, , 

·A. ,l\Jo; ,,' 
11.00 11.21~\11.a5 11.45 

P. 1\1. 

6.00 6.25 6.a:; 6.45 
SATURDAY 

, P. M. ;, 

,1.15 1.40 1.5tT 2.0~ 

6.00 6,25 __ 6.35 ' (l.45 
SUNDAY' 

A.M. 
9.30 9.56 10.05 10.15 

'.~ P. 1\1. 
7.30 - 7.55 8.05 8.15 

.' 
,Trains 

BOSTON & MAINE 
" " ' Dally' SundaYII 

To BostOn 6.178. Ill. ' 6.44 a. m. 
, . ~ \. 

'5.32p. m. 

" 
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WE HAVE 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
FOR RUN'!' 

at a, small cost of only $3 ,per year. 

Classified Ads ./ 
, 

AllllI\vllrtisulIIullts under this h~ad
ing, illtlCrted ill one ,issue for one 
CCllt a \\'ord. (r nitials' nnd nalllCI! 
eount as wOI'ds.) No clmrge Icss' 
than '25 cunts. 

') H umph~y, fiorist 
Snrah I-i:' Clark~Pl'Op. 

1J!lutllrrn IIhml{! 
'l'clcgraphing 'l'e1~pholl~ 1538 

HoIYQke~' Mass. 
466 Dwight Sl. 

Can you take the chance of leaving yO'Ur valuables at home? 
NOTICE - Tllxi 8urvicu day 01' 
night and to all trains; also plenslII'e 

, trips. 

w~ Pay the Top ·Price for 
·fggs 

We also pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive accounts. 

IJhune 19·/) 
Fred Michel, Jr. 

~~--. ---------------

BANKING 

FOR ~ALE,Expl'css '\'agon, alsu 
a pail' of douhle th'iving Illlrnl'sses. 

Bverett C. Howard 

can he do\H! by mail if you so wish, thus sadng you titne and ex
pense, hut wc ""o,uld be pleased to MEET YOU PERSONALLY. 

-. -------·_------1 
Bl<~RRY BASKETS ami m'a\.cs for 
salc, nlso peauh hask'ets. 

The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

E. C. I-Iownl'd 

---_ .. --------------
WANTED-Old pllpersand nmgn
zilles. Will pay 50c pur 100 Ib8. 
for papers and 75c Pel' 100 Ibs. fOI' 
magazincs and books t,il..c\. in buntlles·. 

-- - --------------

PLJRITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
withollt hlllr. twang or screech 

,:'Ill1-.il' Jllst Natural 

. In the long tone chamber 
lies the:diffcrt'nce between IllU

'~ic and noise. This is an ex
·clusivc, rlf!tei\'ed feature, and
·cannot hl.: u5ul by any other 
manu fae III rer. 

__ I?ies in Beverly 
(continlle(l frolll page 1) 

Boston, Henry F. of Bcycrl\' \Val
tel' G. of Lawrellc~, l1-a E.," 'Jr., of 
SpringHel!!, Fred b'. of Lynn; a 
brot.her, FI'l\nk Damon of Lawrence' 
thrce sistcrll, l\Irs. Schmidt and 1\11'8: 

. Green, both of New Hampshire, and 
Mr~. Lamh of V ormont; and two 
granddaughters, the 1\1 isses Burbara 
und Mildred Damon, c1nughtel'~ of 
'Valter Damon of LawrNlce. 

The fllnel'al was held at the' chap
ul Octoller 3 at, two o'doek, Rev. H. 

EvuruU, C. Howard 
Tel. 66 

P. S. "'Now is the -time to take nd
vantage of high pljces, 

::----:---------
FOR SALE-Fonl Touring mu', 
1913, 01' my small truek. 

B. Supcrlllllll 
Inquil'{l of H. b'. Peck. 

EVERYONE knows what light
nillg mlll do but no one knows whel'e 
it. is going to strike nuxt. Have 
your huihlings {'{Hided with "Dodd" 
System of· Lightning Proteet.ion .be
fore you are thu next victim. 

W. C. Lincoln, Agt .• 
. 'tV are, Mass, 

P. Rankil; officiating. Thomas Al
Ien rundered t.wo selections, "On 
swectly sol{jnl11 thought" and "Cl'OSS- ' 
ing the Bar." The fiorlll tributes 
were many and beautiful. Thu bear- 1-------------,----1 

ers were foul' sons, 'Valtel' Hem'v , • J' 

Almon and Ira, .T 1'. Burinl was in 
the fnllliiy lot at l\It.. Hope 'ceme
tery. 

IF YOU NEED GLASSES 

FOR SALE-l·doublu barrel shot 
gllll, 1 StuvcnR (leer gun, 2. I'elleat.' 
ing rifles. 

Frank Mm'ris 
,--

Card of Thanks 
SEE - We wish to l'xpress tq om' lIe,igh-

F_ /' E L T' U ~ . bort; and friends 01\1' appreciation 
~ for the kindness show'~1 us. at the 

at Park View Hotel time of our recent SOl'row and fOl' 

Be sure to hear the PURI- Fr~., Oct .. 15 from 2 to 5 p.m. the' beautiful floral tributes. 
T AN at 1 _____ -'-_________ I ____ =G:eo=I~.g:e·~DWight a~d family 

J. W. Jackson's- Did YOu Ever Trade 
with 

BELCmmTOWi', MASS, 

Friday, October 8, at J p. 

PERSONA~ PROPERTY 

, 
• 
m. 

of the l!\te 1\1. C, Bardwell on the 
farm recently occupied by him on 
~tate highway about half-way be
tween Granby'-and ·Belchertown. 

HAY, COWS, HEIFBRS; PIGS, 
POUL TR~ AND FARM 

IMPLEMENTS 

. Sale rain or shine 

. W. M. Bardwell 

It. A. Thllyer, Auctio.eer 

B. Superman 
? • 

IF NO,T, 'fRY IT 

.I 'Pay .High Prices, 
especially, for 

POULTRY 
I also buy 

,. ! 

All Killds of Junk 
APPLES AND CIDER APP~ES 

Telephone or \ellve your ordors Ilt A. B. 
l'hlllips' Ktore, Hcleherto.wn, .1'11"88., .or . 

B. SUPERMAN' , 
48' ThOU11UI·St.; Spwlngfleld, KaliS. 

Dodge Price~ Same 
Offieiul confil'lnution of' press 

dispatches from Detroit; announcing 
that there would no t~ductionin 'the 
price ~f Dodge Bl:~thel's motOl' 
cal'S, has been received by H; B. 
Ketchen, the Dodge BI'othel's dealel' . 
in thill _ town. ,A telugr~n\ £l'om 
C. W. Matheson,' acting genel·al. 
sales manager. to the local dealel', 
I'eads: . 

"Dodge '~l'othel's policy ha~ ever 
been to,give.~ull value for the Jlrioe 

. asked. 'fhe:re will be no l'eduction 
in ·the present' pl'ices of 'Dodge 

. ~rothcrs. mo~ol' c~rs .. Newspapel' 
-, reports to the contrary al'e absolute-' 
'Iy: unti'ue/' .. 

. PURINA' 'FllL 
~',BILl 

MOil!, £tiGS a,? 
MONEY l!,~CI( 
6UARANit.::rD 

'l'HE BES'!' IS THE CHEAPEST 

More Drops in' Prices 
-Crackel;; . I8c and 20c·lb. 
Ginger Snaps 1Rc lb. 
Cof1ee 37c Ih. 

A. H. PHILLIPS 
Store Closed Wednes~ay Afternoons 

----_._-------------

Town Items 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Jepson ell

tertaincd 1\ fiullily JlRl·ty of phil'ty
<!lIe ~or t.he week-end and Sunday_ 
Among out of to\vn gU~StK 'vCl'e Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Damoll of Lnw-
11ellce, MJ. .• and: MI'!!. Frank Damon 
of La-ixl'~nce,.l\b. anC\Mrs.Wm. H. 
Mcl\Ionegle ofGI'e&l1fieid, MI'. and 
MI·S. {<'red Damon of Lynn, Mr. lind 
MI·S. Freeman Mcl\loneglt', MI'. IIml 
MI's. R~hert McMonegle, Wl~l. Me
Monegl~, . Mr8. Minnie A. Payne 
and Mallter Bob~i 'Payne", . all of 
Holyoke, Mr. and MI's. '1eOl'ge W. 
B~!ll's, MI·s. Minnie' E. Beal'S an(1 
Hem'Y (H; Belus,. all \ ~f Ohicope~ 
Falls, Miss Eana Damon, Il'a y.:. 
Damon, JI·., andMrs.:~'red C. Mo-

. Monegle, all of SpI'ingfield, Almon 
• W.Damon of BostOn, Henry F. Da
mon of, Beverly, Mi·s. Geol'g~' A . 
Baker and Miss lBabelle Bakel' of 
So. 'Hadley }I"allll... ' 

The next I·egulal·:. l,nellting' of the 
Community 'l.lub. will be ·!leId. Tuee-
day'evening;- Oct. ,26. '.. ' 

Lel'oy }I. Blackmer has bee,; 
dl'awn to serve asjul'pi' at tile . next 
'sitting oj superior cow·i.... . 

. The 'hall ga_~eadveriised fo~ last .. 
Satuvdfttr in suoh glo~ing' c~lors fRl'ed 

. , . I, ..... , 

the fate 'of its,. recent . precle~es801'1 
by lteing.caneell8cl. ' . 

, .,./......~ ~ ~ . ~ 

, . 

--own tntint 
Elltel'ed IIR 8eeond-elustl lIIattel' April ~".1915 lit the· pOHt..o£fine lit Belchel'tnwlI';MaI:lH., ~ndel' the Aut (If MUl'tlh a, 18;9 

" '/ f ; - Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 
_ ... ,- .. --~~--~--- .. _- ._- a:_t..---=C= Vol. 6 No. 29 :iriday, October 15, 1920 \ 

:::::::..'- " 
Beats Columbia. A. C. Married in Springfield The Annua.l Fair 

- . 
'l'HE COMING 'V)~EK 

...... 

rtT Mr. ILnd l\hH. Jason W. Hurlhurt 
" IHlthel' 01' niit the Belchortown Beneat.h skies that in the carly 

19
"0 b ' announce the IIIllrl'iage of t.hcir .. aseball season diecl with the hourI! of the day Ilugul'ed none too 

SUNDAY 

IlTCntholic Misl!ion. 
!-;\Inday School, 2 p. III. 

IlTFederat'ed Chur!lil. 
Rev. H. P. Rl\.nkill, }Iastor 

. f I S t\tqlghtCl', BllLnuhu ElIIllla, to Mr. gnme 0 . ash atul'day ilftel"ilOou, we favorably, Belchertown's anuual fail' 

I k 
George Hallliiton Chapman on Sat-

. ( 0 not IlOW, hut. to all appllarluHies wow pulled off in similar fashion to 

1 tl
' I TI d u.l'day, the 9t.h uf ,Gotohm" The" . lea I wal natura. I(! en ,J the siJ:ty-two of its predecessors, on 

Sl'l' ... icc~ in C~ngl'egationl\l ehul'uh. 
Pl'llyel' meeting at 10 1\, n{.in thu 

dmpel. Leadill', W. }4~. Killlller. 
Morning Service at fO.45 11.. Ill.' 

SCI'IIIon hy Rev. C. H. Smith. of . 

Granhy. 
~\Iticlay School, 12 1II. 

Union YOllilg Peoil1es' meeting 
allli evenii'tg Hervicu t\omhined at 7 
p. 1)1. "C;,risti"f' Principles in Pil
i/u'S." Len,<ltOl', Harold Pock. 

TUESDAY 

r01)W iiillail's }4'oi·eig·n MiSiliulllu'y 
. ~uciety 0'£ 'the Methodist. eliul'ch in 

the M. E: vel!try at 2;30 p. in. 
~'Grallge 'Iilee'iing Ilt 1-1 p. m. 

W}4~D:NESDAY 

I 1 f I I 
' were murricd in Springfiel(1 hy ReT. 

el\me il ow y a tIll' t Iree 10UI'~ uf Tuesdl\Y, the 12th. 

I
. 1\11', Chaplllan of the Carew St.reet 

tel 10US waiting aud eeven illllin'gs of Whihl the cattle uf other days' 

I
. A"·· I' Baptist Chlll'ch, father of the gl'uom. P Ily.nyono WOll d thlllk !tn llv'er- w~re lIIi8Hing, while the ligna, "N~ 

f h 
. . . Mrs. Chapman has lteell employed agll 0 t I'ee 1II1llllgs an hour cOlihl Iaitchini here", hnve lUB/t their point 

1 
.. 1 ..--- ,. by the Norton Company of WorcCf!-Je mallltallle(, bilt alion 'wus not the and ulltumobiles have almost die-

O 
'1' • "<1' tel' for the ·pust six year~. They OIlBe. Ile t 1I1lg '"!I.n ulluthur pro- Illaeed thu cal'riagu lwrle!l, once a 

. will . be at- home after Nuv. 1, at 
longed the agony untilthe"~hidows .' }ll'ominent feature of t.he da.y's pro· 

f
· II 'd'l . ' 10 Shelburllu Ave., 'Voruetlter, MIISH. e an t Ie tlll'mng 011 uf theatreet "mill, there "till relllain8, l\1thou,h 
lights found the players in position. SOIllO al'll unable to discClver lI'hy, a 

IT it had buen 1\ night' fUl' an Clu'ly Woman's Opportunity very streng inclination on the Jlal·t 
moon, no' 'doubt the 8nmo \'/'oulcl of '*holl.ands to attend Belchertown's 

ill~'Ve been ·going yet, hilt a!! it was, That the coming of the annllal fair. A dOllble row of Cal'S 
It wil.~called 011 accollnt of darkness ballot to wOmlil1 has brought all armmd the park, dooryards filled 
-yes, and ill spite of "Wilson'lI a change in their attitude to- and a eommon packed to .'he limit 
tim~"; . ward public interest. that are on the midway with a multitude of 

. There WM trouble frolh the sta.rt. so closely allied .to home inter- p.ollle, WIlS 8ufficient evidol\(\e that 

R'o'gei'iI, 'the imliorte'd pitcher from ests is most gratifying; To.be they were there. 
VilIICCll)ee, was listlesK IUld inooc\ll·.'e sure, few were left who cared But why were they tliere? Tha.t 
ill his delivel·y.l<~v('n \he catchur to pose as mentally and moral- was tho question. 1 saw a youn,· 
did, not know where the balls were ly delinql1ent" lacking mental .'er edging slowly away fl'om \he 
coming and ~uffered lUi injury to energy to form an opinion and aeroplane merry-go-round, and yen· 
one 0,£ hiM fins:el'R, probably ill. con- moral strength to' uphold it, tm'8d to ask him_what there was a-
sequen.e~ but now they have vanished bon* JI.lehertown caUle show that. '.. 

Finally Griffin, the local lIIana- and ~peir places taken by thOle he liked~ If I had been a little 
ger, got tired of his n«,lw aCl{uis~tilJn w116 are eager to know their more observing, perhaps I might 
and tolc!.;him he had had e~oUgII. opportunities and responsibili- haTe ~oticed that he had a bag of 
Then what happened but the retired ties. Gone too is the "slack- peanlltr sticking out of one pocket 

", ulan llhowed tip ob the monad f.r er" ,who smugly. said, "My and'aihag of candy out of the other, 

'ifHURSDAY ~e'opposirili team in the lIes.t in- husband can vote/for-.me I" arid a squawker in his lnouth all 

ITP"Y'" ,mooU" •• f Fed ... tod' ,ning! ~ whO didn"'.hO" up ,on She is replaced by the woman ,oadf to ,blow, ... bat i bad...; •• ed 

8irY <lung PeopleK' Hanest Sup
per in the ahapel lit 6:30 p. m .. 

the mound . ~~r .lte· .... l'isitors?' The7 who o' knows she. is responsible toe ask the question; But evidently 
ellUl'eh in Oongi'eg"aona)... chapel at. oJ thOught they'had the "ame cineh.d for'her. vote iuid_·th. ~t she can he hadn't heard me for he said, 
7.30 p.m.. . _'. .... . _______ --:-_-----1 ,and 10 ga,ve'eyel')'oody a allance,todouble her husband's .strength' "Say, mister; have you seen mydacl? 

'lIhine. . hi all that' wiil uplift and im- Hit gi':e,me fifty cents tti ride oli the 
Pinatty the. tide~ began to : tarn so . prove in the c!>mmfinity. planes ;arid I' ~ .. in'* got a '"!lent len. 

that *he A. O.'s feetoJ'ed their regu- OBSERVER ,Guess it'mu8t'1i~ve tuinbledoutup 
lar pitfiher; but all. too late. .-The' 1_--"''-'-' ________ '--___ 1 thefe' in the' air. I kliow migMy 

SATURDAY 
. . . 

Ind~pimde~~8 wel'e' one run to the.' .welLl hain't h*d. no five 1ides." 
___ ~---.-.:-..-~--I-good_a~ least, so the scorer had ,it Married·iD. Springtield ~ndaw&y' he/went, 'fishing- ia :hiB 

--:&nd,. by,'the .. ,v"7;who .didn't keep " (. _ _ / . p.>elre£idor the wherewithal of life • 

~Boaid'of Regi8tral's in To"n 
Clerk's office from 12 to 10 p· .... RI. . 

TOMORROW ---
.', '. ' 

~1Ioa'rd 'of'Regisn:ars at ·South 
Belche~wn fro~ 2 ~ K:. p. ni~. 

. 'Datej!S}x)ke~~For .,. 
." "V 
" Oct.' 27,.· ~ . 

o:TCatbollc Mil!flio~~ , . . ~ 
, 'Oct.~9"-· 

. , '.",' _. 
~Senior lilus,·B •. ,H. S.,-Hal· 

18weeh : ailteliainme~t.· .. 
: . ,".< ::. ' 

icor~.'-:"m08t at mimi officiated there . Milil 'Abn~ M. "~nnum, ~aughter" 1 sauntered 'o~ up the midway and 
as on ~he di~mond. ' ... ~du.pire.~ of Mr. and )11'11'. W. L.- Hannum· of ,on meeting:' ·middle. aged woman of 
. to? "",ho ~idn't ~m.ire? Se8I1l9nl . Indian <hebard, f~~merly -of' tbis a llttledquintanee 1 wu (aboat '.tD 
len" till he bad to g.on the a;gbt towll, and Er~est~~ •. Ruhe":,,on of; ask, her th~ same questio'~,' but it 
'Inift,'h~~ Bard~~l1l~k;it'.na then .. Mr;'~nd Ml'8. n/D: Ru~e of Spring. :was-~eedle8l, for in her band on the .... 
the: j';;\ went~lrsing.. r.~lly:i·air; field, lfere ,marpeci'. Satarday, }).off·lIidefroin~nie Bhe cl~tcll~ a'rech "-, 
cJ:ti1d~ ;ho .~ed tolat.b for . bel' ~i at one'o'lc~1i:in the h~me 'tick~t;""with "the "'~t eigbt .1!1c,ky· '" .' 
ohel'towiibu,had tollu.oumb on·~. -th~ bride's p.~r~n#(:'Rev.~wa~~ ·n~m~ri" .. 'andwllile ;'he pa~sed -the"'" 
eoun'.ofhi.i~liD1, . trie,d.. to: .it 'o:n~; A: "Reed- ~f. Holyoke, 'who officiat!!d time of da)" cOl'ie.tly;~ hllreyea . were' . 
tb~ iinpanialfeilo8;' He had· dilfi·. at the weddiri, of ,'the· bride's.,u..· .• irained to a 10velyloOkilll' tim 
·eult1.. in' .• ~yi~~ .• nbQ~. ~ad'the lion., e~tB,plrf,ol'lJl!d~ the. ~eremony •.. T~e:ored· bla~kei 'on" ili~ uPperl'l~.~k~-·. . 
or of le"iDgth~ pme 'hrough.to the wat aUended. by her sis"'r, '1~01'~ !'w,ay..the ~all:calledoffthe 

. tlallh .. i' _.:. ::. ; . , ' • ·A-vii.:· Bannum, . :~rid;: &be~tl*cki~umber,.'h~l~i~scbiil drop<" . 

. '.:tei,; .Ila,e b~o\~er 'ili~:, b~idepo~;" .arid _her~i,lI8.y/ie.,i· . 
tb~J""'tiCi.~ .. ~:",. :fiftY'. 

pnjent".' . ,;,'/"';};) . .,. . .¥~tbol·&.d 

:;\~,'(c~l~il.s··~ 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchwtown 

every Friday 

I.ltWIS H. HI.ACKMliR, Hllitor lind 
Publishc-r 

SUlISCRIPTJONS. 

One yt!lIr $1.25, three months, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The label 011 pa
per or wrapper tells to what elate 
plIYllle'llt is lIIaell:!. 

In requl:!sling- chllngl:! of uIldrl:!ss, 
the ohl as well as the Ih!W address 
should be given. 
I1\[POR1'ANT - All atlvertiselllentl' 
shouhl he in Wednesllay night; all 
l1e\\'s items by 12. 1\[ 1'hursllay. 

This paper 011 sale at 
J. W. jackson's Belchl:!rtowlI 

Fifth and Sixth De
grees at Amherst 

The utHcers of Union Gl'I\lIge call 
attention to tht~ cohfen'ing of t.he 
I<'ifth a\l(l Sixth degrees at M. A. C. 
next. MO\l(Iay and Tuesday. Tlw 
Fifth degree will be cOl1fe1'r~d MUll
day, Ocloher 18, at 8 p. m. at 
FJ'cnch hall, and the Sixth (\agree 
will he (~onfl't red Tuesdlty, OettJbeJ' 
19, at. 1 p. 111. at Stuckbri,lge hall. 

Married in Springfield 
(continllell from page 1) 

The bl'idll \\"or!' a tI·tneling suit of 
blue duv.tyn and a hat of fawn col
ored (Invetyn. She lu«l-il" oorsage 
houq lIet (If sweetheart roses. l'I[is. 
Hannum wore a gown ~ bl'own lIat
in charmimse and Imt of In'own dllye
tyn. She cl\l, .. ied n houqllet of pink 
rCMIes. 

... reception followed the eel'emo
ny and ref"e!!hnrents wel'e served. 
The house decOl'stionll wel'e of all

ters, chrYl!anthemtlms aud· autu11ln 
leaves. The hridegroom gave hi. 

. hl·ide a platinum pill set with pear .. 
The hride ill a gr!,duate of the 

High School of .Commerce, daBS of 
11U4, and hall been a stenogl'apper 
in bhe employ of W. C" Belding.' 
MI'. Ruhe was bom in Spiatlbul"g, 
Pa., amI was edacatedin Sel'llnton, 
Pa. _ He Hel'ved 18- months dUl'ing 
the war in the 17th Division and is 
now employed lit the Spl'ingtield 
Fire Department HeadquarterH. 

llr. amI Mrs. Ruhe left on a tl'ip' 
to Albany amI Buffalo, N. Y., To
ronto and N ew YOM ci!y. They 
will make their home in Springfield. 

. ' , ' . 

\ 

BELCHERTOWN' SENTIN'EL 

9 to 8 against them 0I1even innings 
in the late twilight, so Belohertown 
added five more run's, and wh~t with 
the cOllling 011 of n!ght, the visitors 
dccided to call it off while they 
wet'e in the tield, so the score reVel·t
ed to tha.t of Ute preceding inning. . 

Appended is a li~t of the playerll 
that started the gallic; who etl<led it, 
no one Knows. Bili Bridgman toek 
Rogers' phule twirling for the locals 
and stayed on thc joh Hteady, hut I\I! 
night call1ll on it WI\S hur,t to tell 
who waH o(lcupying the out, fleltl. 

BelchCl'towll Columhill A. C. 
Hawcs If Murks 3 
Lyllllh rf D. AIlIOUl' liS 
Fail'chiltl c Whelclmn II 

Bridg'lIInn 1 l\IcJ{anelf If 
Sutherlnllll ss 
Walker 2 
Atkins cf 
Barrctt 3 
Rogers p 

Hic\(son 2 
Kane 1 

Gerl\1I ef 
Thoma!> rf 

Shelt p 

Parade in . Boston 
Tllt~re is to he ill Boston on O(ltO

bel' twenty-eighth a hig torch light 
parade-Harlling and Coolidge 
)Iarching club; Hon.· Channing Cox, 
Chief ltInrihal. In J'esponse t.o a I'C

que~t fI:om the l1Ien that there he a 
women's llivision, it is pJ'MllOse(1 to 
hav!! teu thnus:md womell ill line 
wit.h :i\Iiss C:uo F. ColbuJ'n, Chief 
::'[ar1lhal1. 

The line of march will hegin at 
AI'lington and Beaeon streets and 
will l~llveJ' a few of the I\o\\'n tOWI1 
!ltl'eets and will hreak up at. Park 
Square. Ellsy marching and the 
'Vomen's Division will lead! 

Belchertown women who wish 'to 
pal·ticipate should scml' their names 
to the chairman of the 'V omen's 
Divi&ion of the Repuhlican }Jfll'ty in 
Belchertown. . 

MEN'S. FLANNEL SHIRTS 
$2.00 3.00 3.50 and up to 6.50 

TWO-PIECE UNDERWEAR 
$1:39 1.85.2.39 2.79 up to 5.00 

MEN'S UNION SUITS 
$2.50 2.75 up to 5.~ 

BOYS! UNION SUITS 
$1.75 2.75 3.50 

GIRLS' WHITE FLEECED UNION SUITS _ 
N ow at $1. 7 5 A. T. Callup, Inc. 

Hons 1\[011., TUt!s., \Ve<l .. Fri., 9 a. 111. to 6 p. m. 
Thurs., Sat., 9 a. 111. to 9. p. \11 •. HOLYOKE 

1-----

Hnrt, Schnffllcr RIHI 

Marx Suits 

PerleclHealRegulaUon 
Means Perfect Baking 

; 

THE cook makes no mistakes in baking because she doesn't 
have to guess about the exact degree of heat in the oven. 

Note. the special Herald Heat Indica.tor on range pictured 
bel0'i:. ..... 

TMl oven of this range has an nlumlnlzed back. This, with' the as
bestosllned back tIue (asbestos on Oil/side of tIue), retains full fire 
heat in oven. Particular housewives will appreciate this advantage. 

The Model Home Herald Range gets equally good results from either 
coal or wood. We want to show It to you-demonstrate all Its superiori· 

~""-''' __ to you before you buy any range. Why not call and ile it today~ 

We carry the fall lIae of ranll'es and parlor 
.toves made by New EDR'laad's famoQs half-Cell
l!IrY·old stove concerD-The O. G. Thomas Co. 

Ask For the Free Bookie. 
"WhIch Stove?" 

R. M.·SHAW 
Fail' lIlly of lUI'. an~1 1\11'>' •. "'. L. 
nishop. 

Hnzen hoys had lIIade 1II1l1l)' dmnges 
in their gl'andpil's glll't1l·n. They 
were on thei!: way to Ea:;t.immptoll. 

---=-----.------- .--.... --.---

MI'. allli l\hs.. C. D: R()hin~on of 
Chieopee, MI'. and 1\11'1:" B. B. Snow, 
and Dr. I\I\(I l\lrs.. Ahf\r(~rombie' of 
'Vul'm.>ster wel'tl guests on .Fail' day 
of l\h. IUHl l\h~. H. F. Pellk. 

The Uniteil Young People's Hoeil/
ties ho1<1a H:II·~·l.st Festival in the 
chapeinexl. 'V,ednes,lay evening, S~IP
per. beingsel've41 at 6 . .30. 

Train's 
BOSTON & MAnO~ 

Daily 
To Boston 6.17 a. ·111. 

., 8.22 a. In. , 
,. 3.45 p. Ill. 

SQmlays 

6.44 a. m. 
5.32 p. DI. 

To NOl:t,hamllton and Spl'ingfield 
Dally Suntla)'& 

11.35 a. 111. 11~17 a. m. 

l\h. IUHl l'Ih::; .. E. A. Randall ell
tel'laiJlPd 011 Tuesday llr. and Ml·H. 
C. ~~dInUlHr Snow and famiiy ' of. 
Holden '1\1111 l\Il'. and 1\11'8.' ..Frank 

. RaftflnlllHltl slI/lof SterliJ;g Jmleiion, 
also MI'. luid 1\11'11. Robt'l·t Bardwell, 
and son of AmilerKt •. 

4.51 p. m. 4.51p. III •. 

DI';·and Mrs. 8. W. Pel'l'y of Kal
amazoo, Mich., are visiting friends 
ill town while sto~ping for a week 

'at the·Park View. ' 
8.47 p.m. 

C1<~NTRAL V1<~RMONT. 
Dally 

To BI'attlebol'O 
Week Days 

. 9.28 a.lIl. 

3.52 p. 1Il. 
To New London 

WeekDays 

Mr. '~~d )hs~ Hel'bert We!!hy of 
Worcester have been spending a few 

" days at the lJOine of·Mr.ll.ml Mrs. 
Fl·t:d F. Dewey, . 

l\lislI 1<;thel Dewey has I'etm'ned to 
Worcester after spending '" thl'~1l 
we~k~" vacatioll with. her pal:ents. 

", MI'. - and Ml'lI. James. Rlihinso/'l 
gave a SUI'pl'ise shower tn MI'. and. 
Mr!!...-Pll.ulBal·ret.t at their l@ne on 
WalilUt I!tl'eet last Friday ~vening. 
About seventy-tiye gUt'h111 Wt'.l·e pres
ent.· The' gifts w("I'e numereUR and 

be~utiful. The home was prettily 
d'eool'ated f~r the occasion.· DallC
ing ,vas enjoyed d':'.~ing the t'vening. 

I will ,buy y~u.r 

JWlk, . Poultry t 
:,F'tuit 

" 

---_·_-----------1 
10.43.a. 111. 

5.50 p .. lIl. 
. 1\lrs. Irene Finley BaSsett of Bar I'e 

w.ith hel' thretlsons motored to Bel Etc. (' 

Beats polumbia A. c~ 
(continued from page 1) 

IlOlIe it, bat it came. 
'Nle Holyoke delegation' was. un

willi.ng Iio stop when the game wal 

. . .,.,._0--------:::----- . cjlel'towri I'eeen,ly., Bernal·d; the 

Town Items 
Mr. aad Mi's.;ArclKe L.Bishop,· 

Hany _isho" Mi~s Roy.of Water~ 
. town, MaN., and Mr. and Mrs. Mel
'yin AyeI' •• f Ludlow ~ere CUeste OR. 

;:, .. 

oldllst,and Arthur, the Y(iungest,· 
are en,llgediJdhe lumber busmesi 
at Seattle, WallfJingtoii.. Charles 
·livellwith hiS !notbeI'~ Theyviaited 
th8 old. home of .their gra'ndf.i1Ier, .. 
'~aeo~ Finl~y,b';~:.feul1tf tlt~i'~he. 

'an~ pay~yo~ good' prices 

s. :Morgol.is 
'. '. " .' .. ' . ~ --,., 

. i23 ~eiiH .. ~ ,. ,'7Springfielcl 
. '. . ' '. . .... " .. :-) ..... ~~ : ':.:,,- . 

The Annual Fair 
(conthmell from pngc 1) 

then didn't get any." 
Over neR"r" the agl'io!llturnl exhibit 

I rail into 'my hard w;'l'king, next 
door neighhol" "GoOllnesH me," I 
snid. "Thought you alwaYH worked 
-never !!topped fill' anything." 
"'VeIl," he said, "I do IIRnally, hut 
l.'air day I sort of break t.he rule. I 
take thllt at! a holidlty. I'll be lot.~. 

tiredel' tonight t,hough, tluUI'1! 'if I'd 
worked home 11.11 day, hut hang it all 

. . ) 
a feller wantll /lome ehange. GueHs 
I'll hike along' and see th" hllrses 

pull." 
I CI'OKIII.ld OVl'1' til the street IUlel 

nUl(le lily ,yay' to the town houlie 

where I l11et a lally wilh II tired 
youngster. "Il!n't it, very t.il'esome, 
lII:1elnlll, tu go to the Beldlel'town 
fail' and have to tote that hnhyi'·11 
when all of II sudden a dllun of hers 
grippell hel' hy the haw\ Imd Haid, 
"Congrntulations on hahy'H winning 
a pl'ite." Yes, there wa;; t.he an
swer, :l red tag, a fussy bahy, hut. n 

happy l11othel'. 
The n~xt pl'opositioll WIIS cliffer

llllt~ Sauntering over til t.he ilOl'th 
end of the lllll'k I caJJle _ upon :i lad 
aud 'lnss, bllt l\S I· wn.s ahout to ,Pop 
my question to them, they shied eff 
to the dnnce hn11, t.hinking well of 
one another but nob lI1ul'h of ine. 

BELCHER'I'OWN SEN'rINEL 

tion rnised on hili East Side farm 
were ~iRpll\yed, lind on either end 
stoOlI two young trces 100uled respec-

. tively with I'e(l and yellow applet!. 
'rhe farm prodll!lt.'i looked good 1\11(1 
thc jug of cider in the hamlR of the 
hired man apI~ealed tn those of Rym
pathetiH tal'.tes. 

The next t\oat WI\8 cntered by the 
B. H. S. HeniorH antI Juniors. This 
Willi a patl'iotil~ Idfair. Beneath 1\ 
ol\nopy n£ the IlI\tional Ilolm'll Iito.1I 
'I'he.,d()I'(~ Hazen in uniforlll, nttend
ed, ,yhile nt t.he IIllpoHite eml with 
IU'IUS outstretched were school mnh~1 
represcnting other nationH imploring 
.Iw nit! of Anwrillll's yOllng men. 
The Hoat w~\.s Illlwlml hoth on the 
fl~lI1t. 1\1111 in h:\l~k, "Art. X," ani I 
was a pictm'izat,ioll of Il popu!:\!' atti
tuele at. t,lw present, time IlIwltl'd that 
mllllh lliRJluh>Sl al'tide whidl is I'UII
lIing the ~aulltlet. IIf l'0litil~~. III the 
real' of the floal, was Rohel't Dun
hal' I'arryillg a hallller with sudl ill
seriptions as, "Turl,ey SIIYS, 'Come.' 
Gilt t.o Go. Arl. X." 

and MilS J utilI, the 1t1t,.1 pllhlie 
lle.lth n\ll·BtI. Over sevent.y-flTe 
ehildl'en were weighed, ~ good pro
portion of thelll eOl1ling 'up to .he 
speei1\ed It-andal'd of weight. 

Bllck of the shnw Itllll, of (\OIIol'Re, 
lllrgely responsihle fol' it, wnH D. 1<'. 
Shul1\wlty, pl'eHielent of the ol'ganiza
tion, IUlll H. E. Fail'chHd, sem·et.IlI'Y. 

THg OTHER PRIZES 

Oxen. E. R. PeeHo, lst. 
Cows. GlIel'lIsey~ Johll WOOlI, 

let; JCI'Key, 'v. A. S:\uel', lHI .. 
Heifel's. Holstein, 'V. A. Sllllel', 

ht. 
Cal'1'ill!;1! hol'scs. D, F. $hIl111-

wily lst.. Shetland JlOII),. Nll1111h! 
Howal't! lst., )Ial'jol'i" Plleso 2nl\. 
HI'lliion. 'VaItel' Bn;;eolll lsi. 

Pn lilt I'y, R. I. Reds, L. S. Pal'
Hons l.st., n. D. PailH' 2nt!. BILI'
ret! Roekl1. Alicl! Howard ht, 
L. H, PUI's(,'nH 2nd. AI1l10na~. H. 
A. 'Vilduer lsI., Hal'old Hawn ~1\(1. 

Turkeys .. l\hH. F. W. ~Iitdll'l lsi. 
Ducks. L. S. Pal'HOnS 1st.. 

Rahhits. Siherian hares. H. A. 
. Wildnel' 1st., DOI;altl Hazen 2ml, 

Malleline Scars 31\' 
. Dog'S. H. A. Wililner !Ht. 

Veglltahles. C()llet~tion. C. H. 
Eglestoll 1st, F. A. Tyrl'ill 2nd. 
Field 1mI'll. H. D.' Paine lsL. 

. Sql1nHhe~. ~h·s. H. D. Huag 1st, 
Wendell Hmith !.l1H\. Clthhag(" F. 
A. Tyrl'i111st, C. H. Egle!'t~n 2nd. 

3 

H. Hemh'illks, LUlllow 2nd. Fnttest. 
Ghulyt! I~lliot.t, NOI·I.iUl111pt0I1 lilt., 
Betty A. l\Iol'ill, Alllhl'l'st, 2nd. Belt 
natme(t. DIII'ol.hy Bat.h, Spring
fieltl hi, l\Inl'jorie' Aldl'ieh 2nd. 
Youngest" EUlli(le Piel'lIe, Granhy 
1st.; Alice Pnlymlll ~\111. 

SlIIlOol exhihit. FMl1Iklill ~nhool 

ht. 

Town Items 
The yOUII!; llllople al'l' plallning 

Hpedal 1I\usic fill' I.heil' IIIcet.ing SUII
day evening. The 1'00111 will he ap-
1)\'0l'l'iatdy dellol'all'll \'01' tIll' OI~lIa

sion. The s()cilll (\()1I\1IIit.tie~ of t.he 
t.wo Hollietiell Ilrt! a~lwr1 to 1I\cel. at. the 
dll\pe1 tomol'l'Ow "",minl{ at 7.30. 

Miss Mal'y . Ridumlsnn lUll; re
t.ul'lied fl'om a Ihr!!!' weeks' visit. in 
Hltt'gent.ville, l\I 1'., Salem, X. H., 
and NeWlon Hi!;hland~, ~[a~. 

Enol'll Sanfol'll of Plainfieltl visit
ed fl'ielllls ill tOWIi t.his wcek. 

iUrs. A. D. Moore .. /1'., is spend
ing a week'~ vacat.ioll al \Vnl'thin~ 

ton . 
Rey. C. H. SlIIith of Gl'II.llhy will 

exnhang" p\llpil~ lIexl Sunday with 
Rev. H. P. Rankin. 

EIlw:ml G. Sargent. is (lonlined to 
hi,; hl'll by illness lIne tQ l·ul1Iplications 
following t.he extra'" iOIl of a tooth . 

)lisses Eleanor Bardwell and 
Bel'nicl! Cook of Boston hove heen 
at home for a few lIaYH this \\·epk. 

"Just. once 1Il0re," I said, "amI 
t.heu I n.1II done," when I !'an straight. 
into a fellow I hadn't seen fm· It 

yeaI'. Anyhody would hllve .thought 
Illy question WaS written 011 my face 
fo'l' hI! !j'lid," ';YOIJ knew why I come 
to the Fair?' My kid likes the mer
l'y go round, my sistel' likes to buy 
tl;ings, Illy hired 'Ilum likefi the bone. 
pull, Illy wife likell to show off the 
hahy, my .housekeeper's I'el!ltives like· 
to dance, but I tell you," and hi. 
eyes beanied riglit out at m,:, "I like 
to meet the folk!!." . ',.. 

The Girl ~r.out Hoal. was next iu 
line. A cnlllpnlly of thl' Pillll COile 
troop werl! Heated \wforc the fire 
nenr t.heir tl'llt l'ite\\('d ill the midst 
of pinl's. All arouhd were IUltumn 
leaves allll a ]lrllfusion of rUllnillg 
pin& The sent.iments of tllll scuuls 
ill CRill}> allli of .the fourteen march
ing in tile real' were cxpressell ;n 
their scont sOllg whidl they SlIlIg 

henrtily, and ill tlleir hanllel', 
"Cnmping ill the life fol' us." 

TOllllftoes. C, H. Egh·ston lsI. 
Potatoes. H. D. Fargo, GrIm hy 

1----·----- ".-,----. 

"That takes first prise.;' "YI I •. 
"I'Vtl allke(l half a dozen different 
peopie why uilder the slii~ing sun 

. theyconie'to this fair, and it ap

pears '0 m.e you've cOme. the nearest. 
to the truth of allyllOdy~" . 

, THE A TTRA.OTIONS 

Following thiR float was Alhel't 
Peeso 'riding :t Shetland llony. 
The processioll l'1II1~d with a deco
rated automohile entered hy W. S. 
Piper. 

W. A. Sauer secured tirst lll'i:r.e, 
the Gil,) Seout.~ second, and the B. 
H. S. float, third. W. S .. Piller 
was awardr\ til'st Ill·ize fot· his en· 

try. 
The (lrait horses were a drawing 

. ·card. There were four entries, two 
. by W. A. Sauer, and ol1e each by 
Jason HurlbUl·t I\ml Clinton Hamil
~n. Hurlburt's pair, driven by 
. CIuuI •. Cook, took first honol'it ~y 
drawing a load Qf 7~OO lbs. W. A: 
Sauer had the' misfortune to break a 
pail' of harnesses and both loaerl 
were highly succesRful in dumpinc 

There' were· tangible attra(lUOnS, the load,. whiel. e~sedtbe n~an_pow- . 
to be sure; not as m_~!,y ~r. aIi'varied . er to get busy·as weI! as the .. horse •• 
as in :paet years, b~t IIOme:W. 'A. Sauer took- 8eco~(l' Vrill' and 

mentioning. The first otfici~ ~vent, 0;'0. Bamil~nthird; . . 
was theparade.·l\ugene FI.berty . :.MorepoultrY was,.sho~n this year 
was chief marshal, Jles.srs •. Paltuir, tha'n laSt.but the agricuhtiral'exhibit 
Bardwell, Parent., i>odg~j Sbu~'Way in the hall was: nO.t.: as larg~ as usual •. 
and SheriDanhti'ng as .ides. ·.Thenc. H. Egieston' had a large _display 
followed ihe :lIon80IlVietory ,ha~.;'of apples a'ndfruit,_howe..-er. ' ... 
which 'fu;ni~hedmtisic for the day.' Tile baby show was a going eon". 
Ne~( ;';liowed tw~ozen. ~rul:-twocerDaDd. of l'ourie.-a11were worthy 

1st., Allnie Pl'l\nait.is 21111. 
Fl'uit. Collection of allples, C. 

H. Egleston 1st. l\IackintoHh Rc"b. 
1<'. A. 'l'Yl'l'ill hI., H; D. Paine 2nd, 
Miss COl'a Hl'lll'ks 3rd. Baltlwins. 
H. D. Paine 1st., C. H. Egleston 
2nd ... GI·avensteins. C. H.Egles
ton 1st.· Wealthy. C. H. Eglesttun 
1st. Greenings. H. D. Paine 31'(1. 
Pelus. O. H: Egleston 2nd. Peach
ea. C. B. EglestOn lilt. GI·apeil. 
ConeQrds. C. H. Egleston 1st. " Ni
agaras. H. D. Paine 1st. FJ'<)l!t. 
HiR!! Corll. Sparks ht.· QuiIllles. 
Oran~e. .f. J. AI·d.-m.halllt 1st., C. 
H. Egleston 2nd. Crah applef! . 
'J. J. Archamhault 1st. Ci·alibenieR. 

Mrs. Herbert Paiae bt. 
Indian bread. 1\11'8. Hal'l'y W uI·d 

1st. --
Wht'at Brtlad. Mrs. Hany 

Wa1·d l~t ... ~iss Cori Spa.1:ks 2·nd. 
Cake •. -·. Miss Corll. Sparks 1st. 
Fancy . work. Collection, 1ths; 

GeOrge H. Be~I' of Flotence 1st., 
Mn': HarryWard. 2ml, Miss Ruth 

: Hamilton of .~mhent 3d. . 
.' . Rugs.-'.-Mrs:.O .. J. Paine of Lud
. iow·. 1st" Mrl'l. Clal·a. Bazen 2nd. 
. ~iltll; Mrs. Carrie ~iia~ll' of 
West Springfield 1st. " :'. 
\ Painting. Miss Gel·t~·ude Story 
1st; . 

Daylight S,wing Time 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

Leave Granby Arrive 
Belchertlil\\'n Forge Post Holyoke 

1'. O. Poncl OffiCI:! City Hall 
))AII,V EXCEP1'·SA1'. & SUN. 

·H.OO 

:3.00 

8.00 

a.oo 

8~0() 

'7.00 

.' 

..\.. M. 
B.l0 B.20 
, . P. 1\1. 
:-J.10 3.20 

SATURpAY 
A. 1\1. 

8.10 8.20 
P. ~I. 

:1.10 :i.20 
SUNDAY 

A. M. 
8.10 ·8.20 

P. M. 
7.10 i:20 

R.45 

3.45 

8.45 

:·t~5· 

8.45 

7.45. 

Holvoke to-Bdc:hertown 
Lv. Hol- ~ranby Ar, .. Bel-·: 

City Post Forge cher- . 
Hall Office Pond . . 

. DAILY EXCEPT SAT. ~ SUN. 

··A. M: ' 
11.00 11.25 11.35 

P. M .. ·· 

6.00 6.25 . 6.3Q 

'SATURDAY 

1.15 
P. ~(. 

1.40 ·1.50 

6.20 •. 35 
. \ cows,·tl~~·form~·ow~ed a~d' driytlD ~fp~~8 •. ~··;& featare at the fairth~s 

byE,Jt~~Peeso~ a fami1i~~:figu.!e in year was the - weighing' of; children 
'(be' line of~ .... cb· at each annual which waa ·cond.acted .by)I!II,Aye.. ·Colie~tiCm a( flowers. .Mr~. G. 

of' .N.rth.mp~, .. repres~nting the H. B.·Green·1st.,.)"'tI.~C. H.E"les-

.6.C)O 
SUNDAY'" 

A. ll. 

jt&~:departiueDt - o~. h~"t~, "M.istitct!lBa·~ ~:fy·~ .... II"h:. ':0:'" .• : ..•... : .. ·R; .. u .• n ... ~RO. ,~. I ..•. ··.:... . 
)I~;;.lloon~yof· :Nctl·th.~rii"ton,-re'p:: .1I . .._., 

.~~~~g)b,~': ~.nt>:~. !l:rp'~zati~~;: ni~e·p.rnpll,::EnfiNtt(tstj Wil1ia~. 

. 9.30 : 9:55·' 1~.0~ . 

. ;;\ .. ·.·:.f'.J~~:~~~Ojj:·~::c·. 
"' :,_.r. . .' 
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BE'LC'HER'1'0WN SENTINEl.., 

, 
\ 

WE HAVE Olassified .Ads Hu~phry, floris't 
, , Snmh fr. Clark, Prop, 

Safe Deposit Boxes . ' 

Alllldvm't,iHenHmt,B UlHIm' this head
i ng', 'iii~m'llJ(1 i II one iHflue for .OIlC 
cont, II wOl'd. ( InitiniH and I\lUIHlfl 
count 11M word!!.) No' ehllrge h.iHS 

than 25 cent.~. . 

3Jill1ll1l'fn lIltmlli 
"c1egmpllillg 'l'c1epholle 1538 

i'-o R R I~N'l' 
Holyoke, Mass. 

466 Dwight St. 

at ~ small cost of only $3 per year. 
NOTICI~ - Taxi Hel'vice day or 
nighl aIHI to nIl tl'llins; alHO plellHIII'e 
t.rips. 

Call you take 'th~ chance of leaving' your valuables at hOllH:! ? 
We Pay tile Top ,Price for 

I:gg8... 
Phone 19-5 

We also pay 4 per cent inter
est on in~ctive accounts. 

Fl'eu Michel, .h. 
--.-.-.--~ ... ~ -'----

·PURINA fit 
Silt"» 

BANKING 

FOR SALI<~-Ex}lI'eHH wagon, also 
a lllth' of douhle driving harllcllses. 

Everett C. Howal'd 

can he done hy mail if yOlt so \\fish, tlms s.aving you time and ex
pense, but we ,",'ould he pleased to MEET YOU PERSONALLY. 

BERRY BASKI<~TS l\IId Ill'ateH fol' 
Hille, also peadl baskets. 

M(JR£' £6(,:; Oil 

The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Eo C. Howard 

EVERYONE knows what light
uing mUl do but.no one knowH-~vlwre 
it is going' to Ht,l'ike next. Have 
YOllr hllildill'gs I'odded wit.h "Dudd" 
System of Lightning PI'oteetion he
fore YOII III'C the next victim, 

.- .. - .. _ .. _ .. _.-;--------- ------
\ 

pURITAN 
• 

IF YOU NEED GLASSES 
SEE 

FELTUS 
The Super Phonograph at Park View Hotel 

Fri., Oct. 15 from 2to 5 p.m. 

W. C. Lincolll, Agt., 
Ware, Mass .. 

PLAYS ALL RfCORDS' . --------1 
FOR SALE-:1 double barrel Ahot 
glin, 1 Stevens deer guil, ~ repcat
ing rifles. 

~vitl\o,l\t hlur, twang' or screech 
--i\lusic Just Natural 

In- the long tone chiunber 
lies the:difference betweenmu
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patcn ted feature, . and 
cannot be m;ed"hy any other 
iitan ufact \lrC\'. 

Be sure to hear. the PURI-
TAN at -

J. W. Jackson"s. 

Did You Ever Trade 
with 

B. Superman. 
? ,. 

_ If NOT, TRY IT 

I Pay High Prices 
especially for 

POULTRY 
I also buy 

All Kinds of Junk 
APPLES AND CIDER APPLES 

'relflJlhone or leave your ordAll's at A. H. 
I'hlllips' store, Belchertown. MaRS •• or 

B. SUPI:RMAN 
48 ThoUllls St., Sllringrteld, Ka88. 

--------------

Frank Morris . 

BARRELS-A few mOl'e apple amI 
dder l)[u:l'els left. 

G. H. :Morency, 
Ware, Mass. 

All orders left at the Storrs House. 

,Card of Thanks -
I wish to express my appreciation 

to-the Community, Club and to all 
_he townspeople for their many act~ 
of kindneMs shown mc ut the time of 
alJ(I siiwe the loss of my' home. 

, , Ml'S. Olarl\ Story 

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST 

More Drops in Prices 
Crackers l8c and 20c lb .. 
Ginger Snaps l8c lb. 
Coffee 37c lb. 

A. H. PHILLIPS 
Store Closed Wednelday Afternoons 

The W oml.'n's F~l"eign Mission
ary Society of the Methodist chul'dl 
will 'meet in the vestry next Tuesday 
afternoon at 2.30. 

Mr. a~d Mrs. H. F. Peck' uttend
cd in Chicopee lllBt' Friday evening 

, at the home oiMl·. and Mrs. C. D. 
RobinMon a recepiion tendare<l hy 

h 
'hem' to- thl! distrieii super~i80rand 

erst Tuesd,ay to visit hel' ,aunt, MI·s. 
D 

tl'easurerof. the . fhillip8' . 8tor~s 
oolittle and cousin, Mrs. Guy Reed. 

, MI'. an<l Mrs. Arthm" Little of who has recently reai,ne(l his p08i-
. .. Holyoke spent the' week-end with tion.· A !arge numbal' of the val'i-

T~keyBill Items HI:s. Mary SlulIllway. ous managers were pl'esent for the 

II 
' , " . \ . occasion. ' 

r. and Ml's. E. :K' Gay and William Burt has I'amoved '. his . ' 
daughters Merle and Gla(lys attend- family to Springfield.. They have ,Mrs.Clar~· Stebbins who hilS beeD 
ed the ~5th annivel'sBI'y of the mal'- spant the SUlllmer at tha' Wm. 'Bellspendin~ a ~ew '*<..e~. in 'South Had-
l'iage of Mr.' IUld Mrs. Louis B. cottale. ley Falls with. h~r daughter, Mrs. 

· .. ··· __ ·-----1 
FiahCl'in Hampdp.n. Frl(lay', October -. M . d M J R N .. Harrop, is in-to. wn for th~ p'res.ant. ,,\' , r. an .. rs. .' .' ewman, Sr., 
8. Both Mr. Dnd Mrs •. Fl' -her are M d M M d ' R~v. Almon Dyer of the Masla· 

_ 0 r. an rs. ea aud daughter 
&tattmtut 

Of ownC'l'!;hip, management, etc., re
quire(l by the nct of Congress, Aug. 
24, } 912 of B~lc:lI~rtown Sentinel,' 
published weekly at Belchertown, 
Mass:, for Oct. 1, 1920. 
Publisher, Lewis H. Blackmer,' Bel
chertown, Mass. 

. Editor, Lewis H. Blackmer, Belcher-
town, Mass. . .\ 
Owner, Lewis H. Blackmer, Belche'r~ 
town, Mass .. ' 

. There are no bondholders, Ihortga

. gees or other security holders. 
Lewis H. Blackmer, Publisher 

Sworn to and. subscribed before 
me thili 5th day of October, A. D." 
1929· I' 

D.· D, Ii_zen, N~!lry Puplk 
;, ' 

'\ 

well known in town;' MI'. Fi.heris - Betty, returned .to their homes' Tues- c~\tfIetts Toful Abs'inence League of 
~!e Bon of GeorgeM. Fisher who flay .fter a 'vitlit witli J. R; New~ B~stonl!poke at-the Federated church 
livea IIlost of his life Oli Turkey Hill. man, Jr., at New Mead farm ,on Sunday.. He gaTe -a review of 
There wel'e 100 guests pl" e-en't-from L .. d '0_ 1 Bl • I . the rise ofpu!lic ssiitimentapinst 

D • eon an . .o&U ocxl .of Spring- ' 
Springfield, Monson . Mid Bel~hel'- fil)ldspent ,the. holiday . with their alcohol ati~ pltid .for a 'large vote 
town.. . They had n' lany! b"eautl'flll . t ~ F' k' Rh d . against 2.75 beeut the coming elec-, BIS er, JlLrs. r"n' 0 es.: Frank' , . . - , 
gif~Bof silvel', linen and cut" .. glass. Bl~d,. a neph~,!, aocomp.nied them. tiOD for the moral effect it woUld 
Refr' esllnlellt's wer'''' sel'ved ,J y ·MI'... M' C' S k .,' hav.~' upon.' the 'country at larg' e; " b D ", ,ISS ora .. pa,r I spent. the week-
FI's'ller's bl'oth - Alf d H I f d' I ' f' .1 . ' F;B. (~ark of Federal Street 

el', re eat 1 0 en Wit, I rleIU:"Ul SpringfieJd; ; win ...... end the win.·ter W'I't't,:, Ill'sdDugh-
New Jersey. Mi!:lB Ruth Morrit;: i'eturned with hel' -r II .. 

, In honol,of the mart'iage of Misi. :f01' ·the holiday.: ' .' ter}' Mrs. '0. B; Bliss of Pliiladelphia, 
BI"nehe Hurlbult, MI'. and HI's. J.: Peimsylvania. . ~), 
w. H~rl~urt entel-tained a family . To:wn Items Mrs; LOuise Paine of the ·Enfield 
. plU'ty for .. the wJtek-end and holiday.' 'Miss Elsie Shattuck hl\8 been road has; received a~ invitation to 

L 
. M P , ' thelllQ,.r,'l·ia-he o.:~. h_ .. 'e.; gra.':. nd •• ·.u.··ghter, 

. O~lee • Qtnalll·we~lt· to . Am-. , spenciinga. few· days in Wilu..m';? .e, »0, 

• , ". .-vUI}l and Groioii:. '. ...'" , . .::~SB M_arjo~~Pai~~" ·:S.P~:~~I~' 

:. • i 519 Clapp M'Ul:>rial i'l - -<I 'rllr;r 
\ 

~'. 

--num tntint 
1'~~nteJ'e~ls se'nond-claRs matter April 9,.19Hi Itt the post-offiee nt Belchertown, MaRR" under the Aut of March 3,. 187-9 

f,riday, October 22, 1920' Price $1.25 year, 35c three,months, 5c copy 
• "'== • .c==========;=='=:::='========::..= ....... --,_-",,,_:...cc,,,' 
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.'l'lIB COMING 'VEEK 

SUNDAY 

birCatholi~ Mission. 
Sunday School,.·2 1)' m. 
r;7Federated Church. 
Rev. H., P. Rankin, p~stor 

Scrvim:s in Congl'egationnl chul'(:h. ' 
PI'I~yell lIleeting' at 1.0 1\, m; in the 

chapel. .. Leader, W. E. Killmer, 
i\Iol'ning Service at 10.45 a. Ill. 

SerllIon by Prof. Alfl'cd H., Evanll . 
Sunday School, 12 m. 
Union Y dung, Peoples' meeting 

and Ilvening service combined at 7 
p. III. '" Wllat Would Happen if I 
Pmyedl" . Leadel', Raymond Gay. 

... TUESDAY 

c7 Annual lUeeting ·n£.- COllllllU-, 

Ilityclub in club ro·olJls. ' 

@~l\Ieeting of the Belehel'to\vn 
Vohll~teel' Fire Department in En
gine house hall I~t ~ p ... Ill. 

, .. .. 
WIWNESDAY . \ 

GrLadies i Social-Union 'fhim-. 
, Lie P"at'ty in the 'M. E; vest~·y - . 

@"Catholic Mission ,Slipper and 
. Entel'taitime:,t. Suppel' {i'om 6 to 8. \ 

,... ' .;1' '::: .. ,: 

G"'Masonic lI~eetml;t. " 

" 

o Women An Inv'itation About twenty-five gl'llngel'K from 0 women, do you realille that you 
have a new rClJponsibility resting :up-Belchertown went to Amhet'st Tuea

dny . aftcrnoon to tuke the'" 6th dc- I Not everyone in Belchertown on you? You have l)41cn enfl'anohiil-
gree. H')w many for the 7th de- has mude up his mind how he is ed. The right some of you haTe 

grce in Boston Nov. 12? . ' • gOll1g to vote for president. been demanding fur so long is now 
Tue8dl~y evening:a goouly nllm- For that reason we invite any- g~'anted to you by the law fJi the 

one - - men, and especially wo- aU( • At last hua come the tirhe bel' were lJl'csellt at the I·e·gular .meet- I I 
ing of Union gl'~nge an<l a pleasing men, to state briepy (not more when YOIl can vote for all town, l:Itate ' 

t an two I1n re words. E\Ten UIl( nabon .... officers an upon all Progl'I\l/l was cnJ' oyed. h h d d 1 . _.. d 
l\!rs. Anna 1\1. Ward, a few lines equally as' desirable). questions lubmitted to the people for· 

SeCl'etal'y the REASONS why· you intend their decillion by vote just like I~ 
to vote for---. l1\al\. Do' you I'ealize, 0 women, 

If you have decided, you how great ill ~Jlis new responsibility? 

Lo~ Angeles, Californ!a must have reasons, and if you (Well, if yo(Mo, you do better than 
have reasons you :mu8t want to some of the men.do.) Do you know 
pass them along to those who to what n degree the welfare of the Mrs. C. F. D:1Itzic,'" 

(contillu~(\ from previous wepk) ',have not decided, or to those country, yes, and of the world, rests 

FOi' a dl'y country, I have written who have come to opposite con- upon the Wit)" you meet this new re-
'a good deal abollt water but not all elusions...' !!}lonsibility? ,!,here are g~eat issues 

that OIUI be laid.; Ln.rge wagons of '. Enclose your name which at stake at the approaching eleetion. 
distilled 'Vater go all over the city will lJe witheld from publication The voters determine ,how these is

selling a flve gn.llon.gh\~s. botUe. foJ,: if you say so. If ouf. space does sues shall ?e met. 
40'ceuts to whoever wants to drink not permit the printing of all we Now most of the formm; lords 8f 
it,in pi'eference' to-the city water. receive; we will giye 'y,ou the the~ballot, the denl' m~ll, are already. 
They can'y a. fmllle to pnt the ~ot- 'nuggets. Next week is our only com1uitted t·o some political pnrty and 
ties in and it is ea&ily turnE'cl t'J chance.' Get the copy to us by n}any of them are irreconcilable parti- -
tlra~the' watel'. TUESDAY NOON lans. They 'hink aB the rarty l~d-
Th~e 8rc •. also spl'ings. RORe' ers think. T~~y 3upport thll party 

. earlier i,f possibie _ spring COJllet! out of a h~ll near Syea- policies whtlther they believe fully in 
Ihore Park. This is in smaller bot- them 01' n6t. They vote ,for the pal'-
,ties and cal1ried in a smaller wagon.. . ty . lTominees whether the liominees 
Then when 1 was-ill ~ . Angele,;, '-Harvest Supper al'e worthy 01' not, They follow 

tlley were building a grooJ:. system of .. lIJene~th a hai'vest moon-sevel'al theil' party' blindly. "My party, 
,vate.- worles from the' Owen.~iv.l· of tb~n,speoiaJ1y jack-o.Ianterned-· I'ight ()r wron,,', is their real·m~tto • 
many ~ilel! awa.yin the . mo~ntain8. .bining d~"n 'hrollgh leaves of goJd- So in thitl yenr of grace, a great 
n",asbl'ought down in ce~imt pipa.an: hQe on :stalks of ripening -corn question,'befor~ ~e Amerioan v~terI 
'which 'WMe laid 'tlirongh very large 'an~ fair ~~.dapplea, the townspeop,le like ,the League of Nations is' being" 
.llills; b~ginning' the digging .t' e~ch' parllOo~ ohherepast, served .. by .. the considel'ed in a partis~nway' an~l . ~s.: " : 

THU~DAY )end of the hiltalid Goming' .to,ethei "Unit.ed Young Pe~ple's ·Ioci.ties in likelY.to ~e determin8d'py" parti~aii '. 

Gf'p.rayer meeting 'of ~ederated ~xa6tlyin the iienter~" . "., . "&h~·chapel.on·Wednelday evening.~ votes; So in t-,itl year ofgra.,e; its . 

/' 

churclUn .Congl'egational chapel' at J Ullt abOY~~1\8iuleria liE! theSie~ra' Who eould not eat "hen- the, t$>uob enemies al'e . seeking by:vario~s, de-.:'~:'.:: . 
.7.30 p."Jli. '''Vnwi/./;;;,:·' Senk,;": . ~here the snow i~piled 12~. of,n'ature·. with her 800thingetf~ctB vi,es ~discredit~he' 18th aID,end. ..' :. 

.' E •. 3:~7-14; '4:'1~17.' . ". J 'feet'd~p ·"at. timet!; coverillg,the 'sunoonded oae.as.hepaltook of 'merit and' elect:toeOllgret18 men who , 
~;:..' ___ '_'---"-..,-.·-.·--·-'-...,·-..:---1 liidefl,f.r' ,dowri' ami perh&pe .reaot. .what liereilent workings 'bad made ·will.favC)r and'Y~~' f~tli08e.m~iti.'., ..... '.: 

)rlg ri~~rly to'he'bottOm,dao~h this .;possible?" >:,~ '. ' .• ~ .. ' ),. ,cationi bf. the -'VollI'ead Act· "'hi.1t , .... : .. . 

'FRIDAY ,~' ~n e~~ep~i9~: '~The~ ~t,\ gets '1'''' : '. A~dwho'~id not come under- the ih~ liqu~r .int8re!l~.d~sir. '.0 ~~~~nt:-.:; 
. ,', ..' . '., _old i~ Loa Angelt.; long Icicle. are -ipell of Jaines> W.hit.omb, ,Riley,'s .ly.:,WIll you aJl~o~es.~ba~~pta~).:~ .. 
~ .. Seniol.·,cl.ass,.B •. ·}H .. S., H.l~, '''''''. ""k 'f' • .;. .. ' . !fPn . . b' . ..., 0 ?.. , u.:.. .8een",~'~1~ ,e~oWl_Ins are ,~:aen ·;"Whimtb~'fr08t. is .. on.the puiJIpkill:. Y yo~'v.,.e, .. ~~ •• n .. ,. :.: .. ', 

lQ\\'een 'entertainmen.'t." .... .., "::'_.2" '.' ' •. ·h:'.2 'a' , . K" 0 h' h! til 'w" .:, : .. I lWu; atid ~.-a.lige.are pln~ .lruan : 'ind the'corn·.ht the shock",· given ;.. n~w, .~omeD" t ~t t. ~ 0 c'. 
teliderJ~I';~u dieso~e,'M ,tboug~it 'bY' ,Theodor'e'Buen' infu-mer's' at-'. balM "f. oar,~ta\e ~ ~he' ele',~~n,:, 

, ,. . '. .. . w~, ill 'Bel~~~r,to,;ri.:Bu~.i~40efl~~~ tire, r~cli~ini~' in :·hie 'cbaii< ,.(i~eNortl~- 2, 1920; .~ ~k. ~ltt1· .. v~: 
, ~TOMORltOW last. ~ ~~~ lOOn,: ba,:~ ve,~y ,!arlD dafl-:'cl~e .:of. ..• D,.utumnday. with 'he .ters:toO ~uPQn tbe~ollo":ll~~ 9~e",= ;:; .. 

~~~~.4 ·ot'.R~~i~t~~rs :\n'Towii; 'b~t"lloOtDigh";I~': .,>.,::, -, hal'V:eiti~g completed, 'and his nwn uon:ShaJrau aet.en'itl:~ '''A#A~f'' •. 
, Clerk'i$otBce: from .. ~~ t<i10p. m;:. .·The' Df6un\a{n'8e.~ "alm08t"1~~e bear" at J'est. ',.' , . I ,.":,,, to :' re8u1

ate 
. the . )(a1iufact~e : .~d:~' 

. . '. ',' .. ~ . "~ /.t~.·.~\n~rtheri\.'~~~d'1. '~,-~s··Ait.·g .. e:',i~h~:.~~-'h~r c~ld to;s.~~0o.l" . Sale·of.;Be~r, ~i .. ~~~,aiidiLight:'Yin~~, 
_.'. . le8 •.. ~art·"..y-:~p·)IJM'., Lowe, waa,rl,)uderecl by:W:alttll"Dedge, .ft- ...... ; ~e..approyed?J ,!frou _vut ~,: 

Da.teS:.Spokeri:FOl:'. ,'1'. ·.pl~nly:.8e~J,· ati'hin "dark .' :'er .. which, "gaD!es,were .played,- the' :'mai'k aga~tist.the;~.~t:d. '~1!~~' in'. 
,. ." . ..... . \ .',.' flM\ilights :' ill"~~!'ecl time' of d. ay.,:«aB p,as .. iJ. :bY-the :oJ~el·..eonllecti~l} : ~ith this .'queatiort,· you ' . 

..... , '(:" ':Nov;'l) ') 'Y" :T~~ir~il,~ad:~~ , "art"" tlieti. ~l(~ed :o~tjn~ ·.wil~ vote in .favor; of ,'~~<:~et1lr!l·. 
.' .' . "'tHe . 'where~tli~ brewery'and :tbe: lIaloon,Bnd .' 

'tlle~manufact~e ·ft;nd:.d~· .. . . , .. 
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MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS 

Belchertown Sentinel 
o Women $2.00 3.00 3.50 and up to 6.50 

TWO-PIECE UNDERWEAR ' (continued froD! page 1) 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday , 

bevcragcs, cidcr and light wines con
taining not more tlian two and 8ev
enty-five olle hUlldl'eths pel' cent of 
alcohol." 'fhis is the way the liqUOl' 

$1.39 1.85 2.39 2.79 up to 5.00 

MEN'S UNION SUITS 
$2.50 . 2.75 up to 5.89 

BOYS' UNION SUITS 

LUWIS H. BI,ACKMHR. Editor and 
interests' want you to vote. This $1.75 2.75 3.50 
will "heer them in their Hght to de- GIRLS" WHITE FLEECED UNION SUITS 

Pllb1ish~r 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

feat the en£orce~lent of the 18th N ow at $1. 7 5 ,A. T. Gall~p, kle. 
AmendnHlnt. If you put YOl\l' lIIal·k Hours ~lon .• Tues., \v~d .. Fri., 9 a. m. to 6 p. 111. Hart, Schnffl1~r !l1lc! One year $1.25. three months, 35c. 

single copies, 5c against the word "No" [X]· in ~on- 'fhurs., Sat., 9a;-1\1. to 9. p. Ill. HOLYOKE Marx Suits 
nection whh this question, you will 1----------'-----=------------,------Look at the Label. Th~ Inbel 011 pa

per or wrapper tells to whnt dnte 
payment is mnde. 

III requesting' change of address, 
the old as well ns the new address 
should be given. 
I1\1PORTAN'I' - All !l(lvcrtisel1lcnt~ 
should be in \Vc'lncsday night; all 
\1ews items by 12 1\1 Thursday, 

This papcr on snle at 
J. W. Jackson'~ Belchertown 

vote not lIo approve this uct. 'fhis i~ 
the way the tempel'ltnlle int,ereFlts 
hope YOll will vote, Whiob wuy will 
you vote, 0 women? 
, 0 women, you Ilome nil It hody (If 

new und i\lllepel1de~t voterl!. You 
are not. llilid _by fOl'II1(11' pu\'t.y Iltliliu
tions. Y Oil eun viuw the issllus of 
the dl~Y nli titey m)\\cerll nat.ionul and 

TIle 
Home 

Oak ,Stove 
This IR the stove 

Ihal "aps a KOod 
lirt a I! night. 
Joints !(ronnd 

10 mnkethcm 

__ , _., __ " ___ '_ . intel'IJational • interetlt.s and ohligu-

perfectly air 
, IlIlht.Abso

lutcly th:ht 
drnft 
regis

ters. 

Leaders 
A leader is a nmn who. goes a

head. He is not with the crowd. 
He iR in a pos.ition uf danger be
cause tJle crowd dOe+! not ,protect 
him. He is likely to get wounded 
llelmuse he is exposed. 

A leader is It llIan who pushel! a
head whe'n his fellows Ilre (~ontent 

to stl1.lIll st.ilI. 'fhose who dislike to 
, I, 

be distUl'bed out of t.heir en!ly . going 
ways are l~ertain til pelt st.ones at 
the ll~ndel'. . 

A leader is It limn who is above 
the crowd, who stands Ul)OIl higher 
ideas ILnd larger beliefs. He is sure 
to get hit iy those who al'e eon tent 
to have things remain as they :one. 

All editor cannot be a leader if he 
says t.hing:! which are colorless. 
Pl'OOehel'8 eallnot be leaders if tbey 
are continually afraid of dist_bing 
theil' congl·egatioll. Politicians can· 
not be leadj:!rs if ~hey 8ay nothing 
which will not advance -civilization. 

Most of UI! like to have Ul\ agree
able time. We di8like heing criti
ciled and censUl'e<,l. W e d~ 'n~t 
like to have stoneR thl'own at \tR. 
We wish to live .heltered liv.es. 
And so we cannot bll leadel·s. For 
e:vel'y leader gives offence. The 
gl'eatest leadel's ,OUl' countl'y has 

'know!' have been those whQ were 
1I10st bitterly opposed. Washington 
and Lincoln wel'e most vigol'ou8ly 
atiacked by men who did not agl'~e 

wi,h them. M.any gOOll men refu8e, 
to take public office· because they 
know the price they ha.ve tb· pay. 

Bnt we are 1I0t hel'e to haTe ron 
casy time. A real 'ellitol' iR not to 
pl~ase his .readerKf a preacher is not 
to declare doch'ineH which u~kle the 
8ensibilities of those w.ho lillten to 
him; a man' »n allY public office ill 
not to pl~l\lIe his constituents. 

R 

tioml with mimb unbias.d by pnrti-. 
!Inn opinions of formcr cUJII}laigns. 
You Ilre not blinded to the moml 

FAMILY com
fortable ill the coldest 

or rawest weather. Fuel saving. The 
least trouble, the quickest and the steadiest 
heat. This is the record··of the Home 

bearings of party platforms nnd po~
ieies by the appeal to sta~d by tJle' 
pnrty whose tickwt you Iimve vot,eel 
before. You break with' no former 
politicnl associates in cnsting your 
first ballot for what I'epl'etlents ,to 
you the higher mOl'nlity in the issues, 
b~fol'e the people. Yun cnn be a 
new and n~ighty force making fur 
righteousness in the poliiicni life of 
our country. You carr be l~ pl\l'i£y
ing element· in politic!! if your ballot 
hal'Illonizes with your ideals. You 
can rebuke the corrupt "politician' if 
you win 1I0t vote £01' hiln. You CUll 
dilcourage those who seek office 
m~~ely for selfish ends if you w'ill 

Herald in thousands of homes. Burns coal ' 
or wood. Made with' or with ut back pi;le. ·Cl~an out and 
dust door causes all ash dust to b~ drawn 'up chimney when 
cleaning. Self .feeding magazine and brick lining if desired. 
~as removable fOUr-bar triangullu grate., One of famous line of 

HC'041 ID,'PARLOR 
, ~'~~IUSTOVES 

Come In and see these new, economical, mOde'ratelY pnced stoves. As 
handsome as they are efficien t. Heavily nic keled removable trimmings. 
Ask lor Free Book. Valuable information about stoves shows 
"WHICH STOW.,,, the way to heating comfortaoo Nel economy. 

R. M.SHAW 
Piper WedneHday. 

'fhe Ladies Social 'U nion will hold 
not vote for such candidates. You 
Cllll' overthrow the party bosses if a thimhle iIlLI·I.y in the Methodist ves
you I'eject their mell at thc pulls. try next Wednesday afternoon. Altos. 

. You l~an give new IU1I1 needed em- I_eon Ay'ers and Mrfl. Willis Ballou 
pbasis to the value of fitness and will be h.)!it;sl!es. All al'e request
character in nominees fOI' office if ed to ill'ing their thimJtle.. . 
you refuse to vote fOI' the unfit and 'fhere will he a spe'Ilial meeting of' 

. the unwOl'thy., '0 women, your new- the j'h~ .dellartlllent ilext Tuelday 
ly won right to tha ballot brings evening ill theii" hall at 8~o'clock. 
new ·respOOiibility. How will you ImpOl·tant bURine~1i ill .to be transact
meet it whea YOll' east YOIll' first ed. LUl\(lh,:will be served' •. 
vote? . 'The annual met'ting of tbe C~~-

._ Thel'e is, 0 women, one prelimi- lIIunity dub will' be held 'next Tucs~ 
. nal'y it il necetls81'y for you or ~ny day eVtlilillg, Octobel' 26, in thiiCfub 
new voter to lIIee\: You mU8t- regis. roo1l1s. - A large attenda.nce is de
ter on the appointed day before 'sire!1. Refl·'.lshmeOntll w~n b~ sernd. 

I will buy your 

J1Jnkt .. PoultrYt 

Fruit 
;:.. E~;"-

, 'an~ ;P3:Y, yoli"good prices, 

,S.,:Margolis . ~. . .' ..... 

, 123 ~well st.,' 'SprillgfieW 

- the' propel' officials just the same as . ~lfloed H. EYanl! of Northampton 
a man tloes .. Nothing will be uked will occupy tile pulpit of thtl Feder- I~-i----:"----='---:-~----
of you that is not Bsked of a mere ate~ Ilhurch.Slin'dayin ·the abeenoe 
man. 01le day remains for Belcher- ,of. ·the· l'a8to~,,' Rev •. H. ·P. Ilankin;: be at South' Belche~D ai LaCro8~' 
towri women to register, 'October 23. who will aUend ·the- Chrilltian, En- ,barll~r shop' o~·. :~at,i1:day, Ocrober 
Therefore, 0 women,if,you wi8h~'to dcavo~' convention iii WorceSter.' . 23,betweeri'lall~4o'il!ock to reo. 

~ote: on Novembel' ~, regillter on Sat- '" :Amh:e\~ Chapill '~f, ~am~ridge,' ·eeive·tUes: ': ,. , 
,urday, OctDbel, 23, atthll town liaUspeilt the day with Thumas AUlitin. '., P~()f;~nd Mfti::Alfieil,: H. Evans 
between the hours of 12 M: and 10':' Mrd. W 111. H ult!! <'~f Port w IU!h~' 'rii. NOl.tliatripk;n··~re \'~iJiting , 
P. M.inbrtOll,. ~.l., returnedho~e ·~fte~· iI..an~Mr~;:(VGi.~~~n'h~ 

'Belaher Towne >f(}\Il·. ~veeks' visit 'with her·:~,~kirg,:poi8e.Jiiiin,';o!.~he flll'~ 
___________ '--___ -'--_1 Mrs. Th0"la~.Aulltin:- .' ,which,th~y h"~erecentlyp\lrchllsed 

, ThClmasO'(Jonoot, a'c~UBin, D.A;, Jii'E"8t Norihfi~ld~,'·'.·' '. " 
Shea,.a' nephew o()f ,Thoin&aAuitiDThil'c~ter ioh~-;'1~.n:e.19se(l 

r wtll'e ~nte~aintid lut 8:yening' in' Ute ' , it;' anew' .h~:;te~'~,~~~" io 'aitellt 

Mr;and 'Mn •. Ca!1 Putnam 6f' homeon,the Wai'e road: ' .',' , " 
. Northampton caie<f on Mrs: Ckra .,,' 'fax' col.lec.t~r p.' F; ~h~m~~y::~'; , iri'J!lPfinj~fuild~ 

... TOWn -Items 
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L~ A' ngele, s, California Mril. Mary Shumway has gone to left $250,000 for the specific pur- Daylight Saving Tillie 
un '\ AmherH,t fOl' the weele-end. 11081l of maintuining a' retreat for ,Bus Line 

( ntinll c1 from pel) Missel! HOI)O Penniltoll und Mer,le 'tl I' tt d W co e ag women WI I 1m e mel1nl!. e Belchertown to Holyoke 
a II\1"'e firel)lace. Gay ?f Springfield IIp~nt· the week- quote helow froIll all ~xtended ar~-• I I lEG Leave Granby Arrive . 

, Farther south iH :Mt. Wilson. TlliH em at.t Ie louie of . E. l~y. cle in the Gillette regarding this )ll'i- IRf.I .. IIl',.rlr,wlI Forge Post Holyoke 
is reached lly u' pathway and you 1\1. H. Jejeian wili ;lrraigned in 1'ate uharity of which 1\[1'. and MI·H. P. O. Pond Office City 1~31l 
ride a burro--they have one 'jUlt cOllrt Monday morning at Northnmll- Chandler will have .hnrge. :MrR. DAILY HXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

y~l11' size.' Here is Carnegie ~hller- ton for cl'eating a disturllllnce in Chandler ill now viliiting her mothCl' A. 1\1. 
vatory, very IIn'ge. Thel'e was a Wushington school last week when in St.CI.1II1, Minn., where !!he will li-OO 8.10 8.20 8.45 

hard tim~ to get a l'Cl'fellt gla~ii. he threl~t.ene(1 bodily injury to Miss remain for some weeks. P. 1\1. 
V

· I t P tl t h I a.oo a.l0 a.20 
The glMSel! were finishl/cl in Pasu- 10 e age, Ie euc er, W \0 re- "'fhe cOlirlitiolltl on which young 

a.45 

SATURDAY 
dena. The first ontl Iiad l~ flaw fU8C11 til let his boy leave tht! room women are to be admitted to the 
whe;I' it was nearly finished. An- with town books aftur an arguJIlent Wright HOllie practically without 
otber oame and !lolll'ething happened, relating to keeping the young JIlan money and without pl'iee, are that 
but recently I Haw that one hnd been after schoo). Supt. Lewis, D. F., yO~\Ilg women who are nClt feeling 
iIJtI,~.lled on the top of ·1\H. Wilson. SlulIl!wuy, Mit;!! Page and t ..... o llllpils well, til'ed out, needing re~ti perhaps 
We oull !lee t.he huilding hOIll_ Los Ilf the H(~hool went til Northampton discoul'llgeu, ell' without frielldH Iliul 
AngeleR. 1\Iondny to prcHcnt. the cnse which limited in mean~. Rhnll he provided 

MI'. ClIrnegie visited Houthern waM liosl,}luned until Wcdnesday. for. Young women \",ho arc ahle to 
Cnlifol'ni;t when we wcrc thlll'e_ He, Jejeian did lIot l~ppellr Wellnesday pay clln pay whatever tlwy think 
aid not V'iHit the mountllin till he ailll will he hroughl in!.\, mlllrt IIgain they can afford. They will he nd-

I
. 1 thi's morning. 'tt 1 'th ti l st r 1.1 t 

waS ready til lellvl/. 'r len It snowC( ___ ,_, ___________ , ____ . _______ , ___ 1 ml I~' \\'! Ie unl er: Illl( lug m 

1111 'the time hc Wl~!l thel'e so tllllt he they clIn remain six months, at least, 
could lIot enjoy the sights. His and longer, unleSH thel'e llre mol't' 
money has provided for' the pleaHI1~e .To Have Charge ot, a}llllic>lllts fo\' ncimis>lion than clln be 
and pl'Oi1t of hisfelloWllltln. Home in N orth- llllcollloliateci in the Home. In this 

Now for sOllle'hillg about Pusade- ampton !laSH t.he!::;' who have heen in t.he 
na. It is called the crown of the HOllie six months will he expected 
valley. The lill\in struet is Culm'ado lb will he of intE'l'tJst to Belcher- to give up their rooms. but cnll re-
street running east and west. 'fhe town people to kll1lW I,hat Rev. J. H. tnI'll whenever thl'l'l~ is a vacaHcy, 

h 
. 1 k d I I Cllall(IIUr, foriliel' l)a~t,ol' of tile Con- It i~ intended to make it a real hOl11C 

SOP", lllll ~ .Ull some a II11'CI leR are ~ ., 
011 this street, also Marylalld hotel, I~ gregationl1i IIllllrch, win with his for young women. 
very nice one. Orange GI'OVt' ave. wife, have eharge of thH 'Vright"It is expeeteel t,hat all of the' 
I1ue il!l one of the best !;treets.· It is Home for young women now heing wOlic. indudillg the masol\l'y,-plulllh
said to repl'es~nt more wealth thun e~tablished on the eorner of Bridge ing. painting, insh~lli~g of tlw steam 
allY othel' Htl'eet in I,he country. St. and POllleroy Tel'1'llCe, Nortl18l11p- plant, electi·ical equipment lind {\II'-

Mllny meat 11llckerR from the middle ton. I\ishing of the HOllie, will be wholly 

A. 1\1. 
~.oo 8.~0 R,20 8.45 

P. :\1. 

a.oo ;1.10 3.20 ;,t45 ' 

SUNDAY 

A. ?II. 
S.OO 8.10 8.211 8.45 

P. :'II. 
7.00 7.1 () 7.20 7.45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
. HoI- ,_rauhy Ar. IMI-

City Post Forg~ cher-
Hall Office 1'011<1 'tOWlI 

nAIlN EXCEI'T,SAT. & SU~. 

A. M. 
11.00 11.2i; 1l,::~5 '11.45 

P. :\1. 

(i.O(l G ')-.w;) 6.3n 6.45 

SATURDAY 
P. ;\1. 

1.15 lAO 1.50 2.00 

S.OO 6 ')J' ._t) (i.;35 H.45 
SUNDAY 

A. 1'1. 
9.30 9.55 16.05 10.15 

l". M. 
7.3f} 

,. r,-, .. ):) 1iI.05 8.1'5 
west luwe 'IL wint.er home there. The Home is made pORsihle hy I~Ollll'letea nna really for oocupanlly-

Rev. Robel'. Bm'dette had a nice legaeies of the 'Vright sisters who by the firRt of Decemht'r." 1---------'-,· 

home the~~:- He is d~ad. His wid-, ------:-.-------.--::-.---
Trains 

ow has' 1lI01ley. They had a real, 
old-fasbioned garden beside the 
street. Hollyhoeks.l·aifled tlaeir bril
liant }~eads hig~ 'above all the other 

, plants. , 
, . One of the beauties of this city 
is the long stretche8 of gl'een lawn 
in front of ,tbe nice 'places~ , 

~"u8~h~ 'a beer manufaCturer, had 
a. bo~~ inPasaderia. . He"celebrated 

hili, golden ,;.ve~~lng:, ~ ond~rf~~ly: 
ricla gifis "'vcr'! ,ginJihy~ill1. I 

,tliink he, pve t~oof th~ p~ominent , ' 

'ARTICLE x 
" 

miniSters there .,-.,h 'S500.00~ ,.It 
. ~~8n;t t&inied;n~;·ihey ,we~~. :g~Lspect 'and ,preserye' as ,ag:ainst .external aggre~io~, ' 
'of it. Thenther8ar~ B~sch~i ii~nken, . ' ' 
,p~d'm8. "You'~eadlots abou~ ~~en~;the terri~orjalintegrity' and' e~i8ting political inde-

In,~~e:=~:~ 'G~~en, "a ni~ i~ge ~~d~nce of :all m~mbers' of the .league. In, c~e of 
hotel~ ',Jqst:'here' is ihe;Santa. Fe, :~ an~'s~ch agg~e~sion.or in'-ca~e,ofanythreat or dan- ... 

de~:~h' Fa~r. riakl averiu~ l~~ns . ge~~of~u~h~~g;~ssio~thecouncil~hall~adv~~ .. '~pon 
fro~'ihe;city'northwa:rd~,and .\," c~· the' meca',ns" 'by'" whi~h·this oblig' ~tiori'_ s11&l1 be fulfilled." 
fr~mtU8"Ang~le8wil(ta~~ :,~,ou to. ' . 
the:foot:of-:,Mi>Lo:ove"puaingthe, ': "", .~,~ , ' .. ".,~. "".: ... -. -' - , 

.ho~e8~of ~p.e ;~ho':h~ve', 1i~~ii ~,," -: ' 

B,oIe~;,·,;...,;~;; .. ~;'.:,.,;;dl;.A:~" "'I' 'y, ' ':~'" 
-, .. :-> ...' ' , . )ft~~l":" ,,:~.;I· • 

, . '" " ,f;". ,j, ".:," ,',-:' '" '. .', -... ,.' 
:~ .; 

',',' -:! .;.~ '. 
':-: ./,:. r_' .".:, \ ~ 
,~ ~ " 

'.,I' 

.-." .... .:. .. .' , ; ~:> '-., 

BOSTON & 1\IA1NE 
llnily Sundays 

Tn 'Boston 6.17 a. Ill. 6.44 ft.. 111. 

., 8.22 a. In. 5.32 1). m. 

" 
." .. ,. 
0 • .,.0 p. JIl. 

TO' NOl'thalll~o\l aml S}ll'ingfield 
- Dally Sumlays' 

11.35a. 1II. '11.17 a. w; 
4.51 .p. Ill. t.51 p. mo 
8.47 p.m. 

C}<~N'fHAL VERl\IONT . ' 
Dally 

To Brattll!boro 
Week Days 

9.28 a. Ill. ' 

3.52 p. 111. 

To New Lolldon 
': WeekDays 

10.43 a. 111· •.. 

5.50 Il. m. 
,-------

Mails
CLOSING TIME 

Going east 'Goi~g south' 
8.00 a. m. 10.'30 a. m •. '-';, 
5.20'p. nl. 5.20,p; mo';/ 

- 'Going w~t , ' Goitig.no.~ , • ' 
"9.00a~1Il. '-'9.00 a.,nL .,'. 
" . 10.30 a. 'iii. 3.20p; m:,;, 

',4.20 1)·111., ' . 

, ARRIVAL" 
,,1<1'0111 'e~t :. 

, .:4;54 P; 1lI., ' 
•• : -. ., ." '. ". > .-: 

.,' ,',. . ' 

'- l<'l'ODl wesL . , 
'8~~2 a .. ' ~~. '" 
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,BE~Cf·I)~RTOW.~· SENTINEL' 

"Humphry, florist 

! 

WE HAVE . Classified Ads 
• ..' ,,' . - I. .*' 
, Sarah H .. Clark, Prop. . 

,Safe Deposit Boxes AM adycr~isel\lcnl,s lIndcr this hClld· 
ing, ins(\l·tc(\ 'i n onc iss\te' ro,l' one 
cent It \"or(\. (ltl.il.ii\ls and . na Illes 
count. as words.). Np c~mrgo less 
than 25 ccnts. 

);htull'rn IIlutttn 
Tclc).,'Tnphiug' :rel,,'phonc '1538 

, 
FOR RENT 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

at a small co~st of only $3 per year. 
. -----------.---.-.. -.-~--.. -----

Can you take the chance of leaving your valuable's at homc ? NOTICE - Taxi service. day 01' 

night ':\nd to all trains; alHo pleasure 

We Pay the Top Price for 
I:ggs 

We also pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive' accounts. 

trips. 

\ ' 

\ 'F-O' 'R- - .--.-' _~~'~d l\Iicl~~. 
Phone 19-5 PURINA'PI 

BILL 
BANKING 

can be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time and ex
pense, but we lI'ould be pleased to MEET YOU PERSONAl.I.Y. 

The Park NationarSank 
1 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 

-----------------

SALE-Express wagop, also 
a pail' of doublc driving IlItl·ncsses. 

'Everett C. Howal·d 
-_. ----------.....,..:.---
BERRY BASKETS and crates for 
sale, also peach haskcts. 

. E. C. Howard 
--::-::::------.:.=....'--"T--.------

MOHr EGrrS OR 
MONEY ElJClf 

Did You Ever"Trade 
W ANTED-Old papers and mnga-
2:ines. Will. pay 50c per 100 Ibs. 
for pape't-s and 7pc pel' 100 lbs. for 
magazilles and hooks ti~l in bundles. 

The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RI:CORDS 
without blur ,-1cwal1~ or screech 

·-l\Iusic Ju~t ~atural 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the:difference r:;etwe~li mu
sic and noise. This is an ex· 
c1usi\'~, patented feature, and 

• _. cannot be u:;<;:(l by any other 
manufacturer. 

Be sure to he.lf the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 
------,- . ---:;_._._/-

Town Items 
l\I~'S. 'l\brtha All·xunder i. visit

ing'with' friends at Baldwinville. 
. ,l\ln. Merton Pailie of Simsbury, 
Ot.~. is viliting her. mot~er, Mrs. Lou
ise Paine. 

with 

B. Superman 
? • 

IF NOT, TR¥ IT 

I Pay High Prices 
especially for 

POULTRY 
I also buy 

All Kinds of Junk 

Everett C. Howard 
Tel. 66 

P. S. Now i~ the time t{) take ad
vantage of high pricll.s. 

FOR SALE-1 double barrel shot 
gu n, 1 Stevens deer g:UII, 2 l'l'peat
iug rifles. 

Fl'allk Morris 

.,' t, 

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST 

·A. H. PHILLIPS 
Store' Closed Wednesday Afternoons 

--_·_· __ ·_-------1-----·_-----
BARRELS-A few IllOl'e apple and, 
dd 01' barl'l'ls left. Community Hall 

APPLES AND CIDER APPLES 
Tcle}lhollc or leave your ordOT~ at' A.· H. 

. Phillip:;' 5torc, n('lch'ertowll, MaR~., or .-
! 

G. II, 1\I.orency, 
"rare, Muss, 

All ol'tiel's left. at the Stdlll'H ·House. 
TONIG'HT 

B. SUPI:RMAN 
48 Thn\lln~ St., . Springfield, 1\Ia8s. 

Paille of this to\vn. 
Mrs. Minnie Bears of Ctlicopee 

FOR SALE - TIIl'e~ blll'ner oil 
stove, also oat sprouleI' and egg 
tester. 

1\[rs. Clara Story 
"alls returned Sunday after spend- 1----'------------
ing a week 'Yitb: Mrs. Dwight Jep- W ANTED-tOO to 150 qUl\l'ts of 
80n. . Mr. and Mrs. FOliterKelsey milk pill' dlLY fOl' 'one yeal', delivered 
of Springfield bave Iilso heen guests to Belchertown' Qar~ge. Will llay 
tlhis past week at the J Illlson howe. market price. 

DUSTIN FARNUM 
LOUISE GLAUM 

ill 

"BEN. TURPIN 
ill . 

"The Port~" 

NEWS WE~KL y. 
First Lieut. Cyril. W. Van Cort- Lewis Blackmer 

~andt has been oroered f~1D OkJ.a- '. 113 :&wers St~, Some ShOw' I 
homa City \0 San Antonia, Texas, Holyoke·'··.. ; 

for sel'vice: . I---------~..;..I Next fri.;,~O~t. '~:9 
. llt-s. K.ntie Sllellmau and Mrs. • . - . ... 

Mar;); Alden left to",n Wednesday, FOR SALE-Blaik walnut cham- "Voices" 
the former to spend 'he winter in bel' set, six pieces and several o\her' , . . The great picture of mother love 
California, and 'the latter in Ohi- articles of furniture.' WiBh to sell ,...':. 

cago.. . 
Mrs. Krilily Gilbert of Westfield 

is a gueit. atU1e home '.f ·Mr .. and' 

loon. , 
MH, Eunice Bardwell, 

Belchert{)wia 

. Mrs. Arthur Warner, . 1--,...-----.:..-..--------1 

~. and Mn. Stanley Graham,_ 
- who a @hort time ,ago werft ga6!l'" Of 

Mrs. Graham'l parellts, Rev:' and 
. Mrs •. C. G. _:Q.urnha~, sailed yester-. 

TH'E UNIVERS~L Milking -ma- . 
ahin. it the mo.t Ii~to-da~ milker 
00. the ~arket, flving ~~plete Nti.. 
faction.' Yf eguarantfle these' o~ 
fih in every 'way. : . 

\ .' 
". 

TownItems .. 
-; ;'- '."? ~~' ..... ,'.": I • ~: - .. :~ 

W~k.e~d guea""of il~dMn., 
Dwight jepaon.were·iIr. and ,lire. 
Goo. Bean of Chieopee -·&ndMn •. 
Stanley cia.pp::&~dilon )Vintbrop' of 
Springfield<_·. _' , Mr. and ,Mrs. Herbert Paille and 

, '. . daughter Harriet attended i. Spril;g-
. day for Honolulu.: .." . 

. The Catholic ·Missionwill serve a 
chicken supper in CommuJlity hall 
n~xt Wednilliday' evening. fl;om s~ 
to eight o'clo~. An enterbiulllllnt 

,W. C. ·LinGuln, Agt.. 
Ware, Mass.· 

. ':M~~ and 1tira:·GU.1 Allen ubserved' 
th1i iifty~se"enth a'i~niv"""~f thllir 
marriage on W ed~es(lay. . .. 

. . - . field last Saturday the weddingQf 
... Miss Marjorie Painealld Mr •. Ray-

. 'mond Al'lllitagll who were married 
. at four o'cloll~ at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and. Mrs. ,Goo. ' 
. A.. Paine of Suffolk St. The bride 
is a granddallghter of ,Mrs: Louise 

will follow. 
Mrs. Emma' Fnller -will observe 

her-89th. birthday at her h~o on 
'-North Maili Street Oetober 22 .. 

, . ' 

\ 

FOR: SAL&-;'50.'R. I. Red- pullets: 
1\;ce 50c and.55c lb., live weight. 

• )(rs. O. &iillalln . ./ 
I • . '. Z miles ~orth of ce·ll~r. ." \' 

. '. 

. . Dr •. Cha~Ie80V ~ irid w.nCl· visit
edth~i~ aUQt, ~. ·:E.J!l~·Faller~his 
week •. ' Dr~ ~W~ IS diieeio .. of the 

.' '. '. .... \ 

,Maine Agricnltliral.~~ent ,sta-
tion, Orono, Ilaine~, -',,~. ',:,;: . 

'~.' \', ~,~I._:~:.~:.'.: .. - - . . 

. ",' 

) 5 D Clapp 1\I~:Jl')rial Library 

--own 
" 

Entered as Recond-class matt~r April 9, 1915 at the post-<>fficll at Beh!hertown, MaBs., under the Act of March 3, 1879 
. . 
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THE C01\nNG WEEK 

SUNDAY, 

GrCl\tliolic Mission. 
Mass in town hall at 8 R. m. 
Sunday School, 2 p. m. 
~Federated Church. 
Rey. H. P. Rankin, pastor 

Services in Congl;egational church. 
, Prayer meeting at 10 a. m. ift the 

cl~apel. Leader, W. E. Killmer. 
Morning Service at 10.45 a. m. 

• "TAe Great Ele&tiofl." 
Sunday School, 12 m. . 
Union Young Peol'les' meeting 

and evening-service combined, at 7 
p. m. "Maki1lg Pro"ibitio1l Effic-' 
/iv,." Lead~r, Herhert Blackmer. 

MONDAY 

odrW . R. C. meeting at 7.30 p. l~l. 

Death of 
Arthur Bridgm.a~ 

Arthur' Bridgman died at his 
ho..e on Main Rt,reet early Monday 

elsewherll. 
The funeral was held from the 

chapel . W e~nC8day afternoon at 
1.30 .elock, ReT. H. P. Rankin of
fieiating. Burial was in Mt. Hope 
(!emetery. 

Meeting of Historical 
Association 

mornillg after a 'considerahle period 1------------·-----

The fall meeting of the Histori
cal assooiation will be held Friday 
evenillg, Nov. 5, in thll library at 
7.30. Items of interest .will he I're
eented ut the business meeting. The 
committee 011 entertainment aekl! 
tlillt all as far lUI possible bring da
guerreo'ypea and amllrotypes featur
ing costumes, and wear 01' bring', 
preferahly the former, articles of 
old fashioned clothing. 

of ill laealth. . Mr. Bridgman was 
born June 21, 1849, the son of 
Phininl\ S. and Hilrah Stllbbinll Bridg
man. He was bol'll in this town and 

I Shall Vote 
FOR HARDING 

I shall "ote for Harding and 
had spent all hill life here. On Dec. 
10, 1877, he wat! married to Sarah CoolidWl beoaase I believe in Amel'

iean ideals-:-in tbeil' presel'vation 
E. Russell. 

He identified himself mth the and in the presenation of the livlls 
blllines8 life of the town SODIIl fifty of thll sons. and daugbters of·A.meri- 1-----------------

ca rather than their destruction in 
years ago, condur-tin/! a grocery 
bUl!ines~ with his bro,hers in the old the maelstrom of political ~ruption, 

race hatreds .and commer~il\l greed CI k . 'd 1 k t .brick building, long the home of' lic en IS eVI ent y a well. spo 
of foreign wars. Let America live 'th t' 1 A tb" "Bridgma~'sl!t'Ol'e", one of the pop- WI mos peop e. nyway e a .... 
for the good of bumanit,· I'ather te 1 t tl - W d d ular Rleetinlt places 6f the country- J n< MIce a le SUpPIll" e nes ay 

. than dii fOI' the greed of humanity. ., 1'1 't I all Id . side. After tJle death of his hroth- evenmg 111 "OImuum y I wou 
-Ameriean. I I' Th el'!', Mr. Bridgman carried 011 the warrant sue I a conc UStOn. e. 

store aloue until he was ohliged to Catholic fuur-tiona alway~ draw large~'· 
discontinue a few yt'lIrs. ago on ac- FOR COX' llumbers but thiE one took seeond 

Chicken S~pp~r 

count ai ill h~lth. }llace to Il'Jne. FI'om 6 to 8 Ca~o=. 
I shall vote for CO]( ~I<~lect.ion Day. Mr. BI'idgman wa.s town elel'k anei Because lic and Protestant alike li

at 
down 

f h t t t 
. in II. common cause. 

to 5 tl'easul;er 01' a ou wen.y yoors, -. 1. The LeQl'rue of Natio.ns is •. IIt' 

'rU"~SDAY 

Polls open 9' 

. I d' I f Hi I' I!'t W\lile some could not stay fOl' 
~G meeting at 8 p Ill. . 101 lIlg t le ol'mel: 0 ce.t t Ie time I'DaUe of the Aampal·gll. The Del.no-~ ~·allge. • f h' d' 1 H . b f "n. the entertainment, those who did, 

. __ ..:.....------------: 0 IS eat I. e.w~ a lllilm el' 0 Cloats challenged the Republi('.ans up-
V Lod f 

"'I fillOO the audience 1'()()1ll to mpacity 
ernon ge 0 ~. asons. on this issue and it was accepted.' 

WEDNESDAY 

IldrO. E~ S. me,eting.at 8 p. m. 

. THURSDAY 

. ~Praye"r meeting of, F,~erated' 
. church fuCollgregational . c~pel ~t' 

7.30 p.' m; , : "Fearless Serriiu." 
Matt. to: 16-3t. 

'O_.-'d h' ·'1 I 1 f . and enJ'oyed to the full the snappy 
~l es l~ WI{ ow Ie eo.ves OUl'. What more tan the Democ:rat.s 

h
'ld' B bert R B'd f presentation of the ChurchiU club of 

c 1 r.en, er • 1'1 gman 0 sm. nd for than#~hey arc now stand-"'plrinlllfil~ld, 1\1 E W Ch h f H.olvoke. Trouble on-the way hin-
.... 1'8'. -. '. arc 0 ing fo, l' on-this isllue? They will.ac- ~ 

V M
· "U' B 'd 'dered their arrival, hu' 'he min~tr.el 

ernon, 1:>8 .warlon 1'1 gman c:ept reservation8 that \\ill olarify the 
of' 'Spri~gfiehl; and -William E. document .and protect America. they produe~ was wall worih wait-

B
'd iog for. . ... 

n groan. . \ . What more dow, e want?' ' 
Id b

' I The Churchill cJub is connected . ..:., 
Tile funeral was he at t e lome 2. BecaUie I believe that the Be-

-ed' . ~.;.I- • _h_ . 2 30 Be with the Sacred Heart· High 8chool 
'" it_y lU...,rnoon I,lt ., .v. publican. StllW over article X is D~'h-
B P 

n.:. k' . fti' • •. 'T' h 1.__ of .Holyoke and il! a' club of Wide . 
.' • noon 10 0 c18tmg. . ~ .-- ing mo're *l1&n a puli.tical· bugaboo., 
.. J APE A Ra daD,' reputation. Only part. ·o.f it was.; . 

ei's were : • eeso, ~ -. n, What th8. Republicans want is not to ' 

H H W rd 
. d R E 'F' hild present Wednesday evenin,., ~me ..... : .. ' . 

• ' • a .. an . • auc '. Amerioouize the League eovenarit. 
FRIDAY Burial was ill Mt. Hope cemetery, - I d • . faml~ faces WeI'e ~een iii the Ii,S. 

. but .to Reuublioanile it.· . on t ..... h I tf th 
. . witli . Ml!<!lOllic' 'ceremonies at Ute ,f • f up on; t epa C}rm, among e~ 

II.7\Vo~n's·Missionary Society.. worry about sentling- armies to . OJ'- William Barry, the director of the 
Df . th~ Congregational chural! 'with grave. ~ . -eign soil. W:hat nation is going to . show , . also 'of the one given here las~ .... 
ifre. Marya. ~kmer at 3 p. ~. be fool enough to 'aggress if forty nil- month. He. gave the. opening 80le >:: 
.' ~ Ameri~ Legion at 7.;30 po ~. ~ . "-. . tions. Bay that· there will be some- of the minstr4, rendering ''The LaJi.·'~ 

. 
... ~Se .• ·~,:.:an. DUal' -meeti~' of. the Deatli of ·Mrs.· thing ,doingilit does? . ' Where the Sham~k 'Gro/W8.". ()th:~' 
~ 3. I believ.e that Cos will be' a . 

BiatoriCal'AtisociA'ion in· the library. ~ 'B' e~ .. be·._..... -B'um' . p-.... ...;....V8.·· '. ( . er riumben were."Jai& BabieS' ~," 
. -._, '- ...-. ; ... _" ~-., I,IU.-V., ie..ter.intheWhiteHo118eand that . "Down 'the .Trail ";.."Bome.,-Sw.eet 
., '1';30 p .. m... •. '.' . ...-' . . . .' ___ ~l._:" IV 

_'._ . i . - .he.wiUeofONe the law •. ae ,DaB Home,;'."Pretty ... ·K. it ..... K. en.,y~~~, 
. Grllovinl.p1~jaiJ)omnium-' ". !,pBKIIY' HILL don~ 'ii in lii~' thfte terma aii goveI'n- . ..J ~ 

. ty bali. . ",' :'.', .J'.. . . . ;/ .. _'~ .• '~i'and 'as' 'to· ~~foreiljg 'p~hibition, "J'lOat~ _Down to Cotton ~Oi~~' 
. .. .' and .. "Sleep. Baby; Sleep." ~;...~ 

, _. •. ··.Mre.Herbertll~phrej&was. .1l8 h&(elampedjli~lid ·on,tight.. opening:chorus:., and grand' 'fillaie' . 
..\ .. TODAY found'd~ainnh~r'cliair ~y ~er 'hu~- :-,. Bee&use'iIi.11hi8 utterances I .'. ndered' by the 'entire c' Ulll'~."h 

. .' " .... . Lis fin' 'd"a' b..:--~..Ith····~f~ion'aDd;.u.tlook. were·.~ .-/.' ,: 
I7MO~ng pi~ttm:S.!D Comuiuni- . baitd early .. :Mondaymorning on;. '. R!ttU ' 

. . . . reo turn from his nilh\worlt,in-Hol- th&tbin;a.t·inspiriDk:--;.' .:. :pany.: '. . ' .. tyhalL."; '.' . .' , . , .. ' . . . .' . ;F~o"ingthe.mi.D8trela solo 
_ .) . volt. e. '.8b. epd ..... ·.·.·.reCen.tly.-.~n.dergon. e.6.·,~I"'·gbwttoYote"fol'<' - "':..1 -:....1 . ~ . ', ... ' .' ~. . ...... , ,.aduet."'. ere.i'<l!UUtlRU: . 

. , .' \,.', ' __ ~'in~hoItpitak:, ,.,~ ". u.e.w~:Will:~~to:inaintain:tli08e:~ ... . 

~'~;ffl~t~~t~r· ......, ~~~~~~; . . *- .,. ·that d'- ......... . 
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Some Questions to 
Ponder 

The issue at the coming eleotion 
seems, without 11. doubt, tQ be till) 
League of Nations. 

And so the first question to pon
der is "'Yhat Il-ttitude do our (!andi
dlltes take ~owal'd thi" doeument?" 
'Vhich.ont' is more whole-heartedly 
for the League? Which one is strad
dling 01' is oscilltloting the (lIletltKm? 
U !Hler which administi'ation are we 
likely to join the sooner? Thirty
seven nations ha .... e already joined 
without any reservations. E .... ery 
day t.hat .America holds aloof she is 
more discredited. We must join 
next l\Iarch. 'Vhich party, then. 
will lead Ull i.nto this covenant? 

Another que~tion ea<!h votet· must, 
answer for hiulself iH: "How mlu:h of 
the a:dvel'l:le (:ritieisll1 of the League 
is due to the fault of the documeilt 
and how much to bitterness toward 
MI'. Wilson?" Evel'y tJlOughtful 
man is bound to disl'egal'll entirely 
his persollal feelingH of fl'iendliness 
01' enmity tJlnmrd him. ?th. Wilson 
leaves the W11ite Honse lI~t :&Ial·ch. 
The ll1a~l who al'gues against' the 
League to discre(Ht 1\h. Wilson it! 
IIOt t.o he listened to. ·To what ex
teut luwe th" RepubliCAns been 
moved in the mattei' \tecallile of their 
haired of Mr. Wilson? Or is the 
orit,icism due primal'ily to the fault 
of the document? . How do the thirty
lIeve~l other nations who hllve joined 
the League feel? Do any of them 

. " ,. 
""- .. 
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fed? What do stl~.esmen who~vel'e 
in EUl'Qpe at the time say t~ ~s .on 
theil' nehlrn? Whut 3ttitt\(,lo (to the 
men who have alwaYIl been \ntel·ellt. 
ed in intern~iional affairs ttikfj? . 

',r , f,.' 

And a fourth is: "Where do 'he 
j' 'I t, 11,1 •. '; " ' '" 

l'eactionaries stand lIpon the propo-
~ition?" [J.n~i "WJ;ere do the progres" 
siveR stand?" Each one of lUI will 
vote more intelligently if he'pomler8 
these fonr questions. ' 

R 

Fl.,ANNEL SHIRTS 
$2.39 2.95 3.15. up 

Derby Riker 
Shirts and Drawers 

98c 

HOSIERY 
35c -l for $1.00 
25c ,:; for 1. OU 
65c 2 for 1. 00 
$1.25 Silk-95c 
Some to $1.25 

SPECIALS 
UNION SUITS . 

~1.79 2.79 3,85, up 

Wool two-piece 
., DRAWERS 
$1.50· i,95 2.79 each 

WOOL I-iOSE 
75c B9c 98<; 

Men's "'Vatch the Wenr!' 
nll(1.-Bro~kfield O'nl1~ 

$1.75 2.45 

SWlo~ATERS 
$2.89 3.395.98 

9.75 lO.98 uJl 

Hart, Schnffner ano Mnrx Clothes 

HOURS: 1\1011 .. Tues., Wed., Fri., 911.'nl. to 6p, lit, 

Thurs., Snt., 9 a. 111. to 9 p'. 111. 

A; T. GALLUP, INC., HOLYOKE 

How Was It Born? 1----------------------------,,··-· . 

'Vlwn was it bOI'n and who OWI!.II 
it is one of the most interesting quee: 
tions about a hub);. It is also t.rne 
of the I .. eague of Nations. The 
most illU1ninating a.rticle on this sub
jed t,hat has (lome to our attention is 
one by Frederick :Lynch, editor of 
Christian \V ork. He was there 
when it was bOl'II, ~o he ought to 

knllw. It is ilttercsting, whether 
one intends to vote for C()~ 01' HaI'd
ing, \Vith his article befol'e us we 

shall summarize what he saya. \ 
Early in the war Taft, Holt, 1\Ial'

bUl'g, Stra.s, Lowell, Howland and; 
several other RepubliclllIs, Lynl:h 
among them, with hardly.allY Dem
ocmts in the group, met. once a 
month in New York, driven by a de,. 
sire to draw up Homething that 
would make war impossible aud 
bring nations together on t.lll' suh
jel:t of labor, temperance, disease, 
etc. \Vhen t.his group, made up al
most entirely of Republicans, had 
completed their document, they 1:0111-
pllore(l it with what had heen drawII 
up hy similar groups in France, 
England and other countries, who 
hild heen JW8rking illlh.pendently. 
Just heforethe Peace r,()nferellcl' 
met in Paris, a group of about six 
from ··each (:liuntry, all of those from 
.A.11Ieric~ thought to be. Rp.puhlicanll, 
dl'ew. up a joint l'ovenant at meet
ingH ;\ttended hy so~ne of tile Pt~u:e 
(!onference delegat~s. 

The League evolvlJIl hy the Peace 
confel·eJl(.e, with Init slight alte.,~
~onll, is the identiclil league dl'awn 
up by this gl·oUI)., . 

Men,and Women Voters 
OF BELCHERTOWN 

WHY seek to,defeat Representative Roalnd D. 
Sawyer? He voted against daylight saving tim~. has 
secured ~propriations for o~r roads. was acti~e in 
bringing the State School to our town, and can beof 
aid in pushing'the .completion of the school. 

True he is a democrat, but the minority party has 

had but tilr~t: r"presentati~es in many years: Hon. Geo. S. Storrs. Post
master Edgar E. Sargent, Rev. Roland D, Sawyer; all have filled the office 
with high credit to the district. It's time to overlook partizanship-- vote for 
a man who will be a positIve influence in the Legislature. 

RE-ELE::T ROLAND D. SAWYER, REPRESENTATIVE 

John j. Garvey, Mill Valley, Beichertown 
N, B. -\)Oll't, JlIlt.,,1\ )'ullrt·gA'~.ln one ha.kct-the .ithor HIlIll)J~hlrc COIlIlty rt'JlI',',ellta, 

tlVllS will h' l' ')11l11'lc'lII-rlllIl0lIlhor It wa" largely llemocratlc Influcnce that )lI'<'\'ellte<1 thl' 
8t.'lte School goill~ t.o COllway-ollH democrat won't hnr1l1 U~t he UUlY do Uf; good. 

FAMILY com· 
fortable in the coldest 

or rawest weather. Fuel saving. The 
least trouble, the quickest and the steadiest 
heat. This is the record of the Home 
Herald in thousands of homes. Burns coal· 
or wood. Made with or with ut back pbe. Clean out and 
dust door causes all ash dust to b.3 drawn up chimney when 
cleanina-. Self feeding magazine ilDd brick linina-if.desh:ec:1. 
Has removable four·bar triangular grate.' One 'of faDiou:3 lIDe of 

Hfj··'·It"'·'A·~" 0' . p' ,JA:DI"IOR ...... ::,'!: ';~,,: .: .. ;; .. s~T6V:~s 
CO!belnaDc1 lee theeenew, economical, moderately pnced stoves. As 
handsome aathey are efficient, Heavily nickeled removable trimmings, 
AllIe to .. FfteaOolr. Valuable Information about stoves shows 
MWIIKII' 8'I'OVD-. the way to heating comfortaad f.el ~nomy. 

,···R. -M~SHAW 
Yl'om ~ome of Dr. Lynch's SlIILPPY 

lIentences we q~ottlhis ~ords exact
ly. "In the fir~t place lb. 'Wilson 
never had anything to do with the 
Meation of the League of Nations 
ifl~a 01' with the forming of its ~rigi.· 1------------.,.----,-'-----'------'--.".----
al . . . '. H b' "Not only did MI'. 'Taft and oth~. League.' Leon B·our'g·!lo·l's:urged it n . oonsl1tut10n. e ecame ac· 

, feel that they I~re bound hand and 
foot? that their lIovreignty is im
pair~d? that the League would create
wal'lI rathel' thtl.1I IIOOp them? 

quainted with .it a yea~ 'after the Repu\llilmns pl'actically furnillh the hi France wh~re~t is calied ~Bour. 
Le~gue to Enforce Peac~tlle ont- 8tlbKtiuwe of the pl'esvnt Covenant, 'geois's Le.gu~,~ " 

growt,ll 0·' th·e· Am' .el'-.l;ca· 1'1 gl',oup nl' en· _ hut while it waK under debate in "r' . . ., 't t 
. . IS pM, 8ing strange, tSIi t I • 

. . . , . Pm'is lIa hlt"l six eluliig' 81! to meat the tione(l above-had been hOI'n-li 
ye~l' and 11. ha:lf after ihe fi~8t meet- 'disquietude !elt by cel'tain ~nator8, 
in'g .of tht: study gro~p.He Wilt. and Ml'. Wds(m thanlted him and 'Town .Item;s An(l a third q~estion to pondel' 

over is: "What. attitude is taken on 
the matter by those who, are closest 
to the 'movement?" Men like Dr. 
Hamilton, Holt and D1·. Frederick 
Lynch were in fairly -intimate touc1l 

.. with die proceedings Jhen the Cove- , 
nallt was drawn up. How do they,' 

great enough to s·ee thal i't W8S. the l~lIlde the ~Ia'nges, .. . . 
. ,'. ' ',. .' "Tlw- only· seilfte i~ whieh it :... 

next 8tep in worl~l ev~~utio~ all'd be- .., 
. 'Wil. sllIi's Lel1gu~' ill tha't he callIe (:I\me its. prophet. ?til'. Taft. and 

seve1'ul oth· el' Repu·· hIt' ca' liS 'I 1'1 lllwk t.o America allfl urged it U"OIl : , . , , . .r:, lave .. Ia( r 
a hundretl time. l11cu'e to do with the pcopl(!. Lluyd George did the 

i' ;' " .. "', ,',",:' .,. ~a!lIt' ill En,.",lllnd, where, hy .. the 
,4~'aftin~ tlv~n ,'~he}>re8ent coveolUlt . 
than has Ml'. Wilson. wa',\'. it i~ .'alfc;l. 'Hayd G!lo~ge'li 

Mr.and'Ml;it. :C~arle8Cook have 
rec'eiv~d word Of the birt~ of", gl'alJ(l. 
son, Howard Jr., .toM~~.ancl Ml'S. 
Howlll'd Cook. of Dwight.· Mass: 

~. ~~l:.~;,~Iut~}laa,.,~~e~'i rppeint., , 
ed town cllerk to fill'oQt.:tbe unel'.· . 
pired term 'Of .A. ;B~gman.,· 

..... 
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Chicken Supper 
leI', Arthur Penile, Dunald Eaton, ~ll 

- ofT~rkey Hill, 1\1rs. Ali~~ Slmw, Mi·: 
and llrs. Emory MlUlllell, and Her
'bert Cu~\iR of the Center attended 

t1uctionl! hi artisw rUIIlI'el' home, I>eo-' the pig rlllt<lt Imd ohicken pie suppel' 
pIe from Belchtll'town and Bonds- ,~t Hampclen Wedllesday evening, 
ville. 1\lisll Vezina l'ellllered Ii piano There were liver 500 present. 
seleetion, whi1Jh preoeded a ,,01M1 so- Mr. and 1\h8. J. W. Hurlhm't en-
10 hy hel' sister, Claire Vezina; -next 'tertained SUl1l1ay 1\h. aQd 1\hs. 
was a solo by Miss Mary Ann Sul- Chal'l~s Munllell a\lll Mrs. Foskett 
livUlI ILI1<l.one by 1\litlH ~dl1. Desla~ of Orange, 1\11'. and ){rll.' Chl1.rlell 

of Bondsville. Newcomb I\nd Annl1.belle of North-
The alUlience gl1.ve· 1\ truc Irish ampton, 1\11:. llnd l\hs. G. E. Wil. 

weleome tl; l1.il the numh~rs. Futher Iiams. ot Amherlit, Mr. I\nd 1\IrK. 
MeGrnth of Bondsville WI\"'1 on hand Haroltl Giles, 1\11' .. and 1\Irs. Ray
hot.h I,t the RUppel' and entel·tuin- mond Naughton and daughter of 
1IIent to hlllp lUuke' the guesw wel- Spl'iilgfielll. 

(continuerl from pnge 1) 

collie and to have chal'ge of the pro- Miss Nora Mld1l\ney iii home fr01ll 

gl'mn. , her dutil'S aH assistant Kupervi60r of 
The c0111mittee that hiul to plan the X. Y. City Board of 'Health, eul'

for thefecding of ~o nuwy Belcher- iug for her fathel', Patl'ieJt Malm
tuwnites, BOllllsville-ites and lIevel'al, ney,' who ha.'l been confined to hi~ 
othel' "ites" ,Vas ~Irs. J. J. Gal'vey home fill' some time hy Hick ness. 
awl a Inrge'eorps of nssistants, ~IrH. A. K. Painc and 1\1iss Em-

Dwight Items 
Mrs. Maud Brooks' and son 

George of Brooklyn, N. Y., are 
spencling the week with her pltl'ents, 
1\11'. imd l\!rtl. W niter Pratt. 

Mrs. Bessie Kirwl1.n of Chicago is 
"'isiting her parents, 1\'h. and M1'S. 
Lyman Randolph, th~ month, 

Mn. Laul'll Bl'Oadley of Spl'ing
Held ~'1 visitDng her pal'eutH, :Mr. and 
lll's. W. 1\1. Goodell. 

A supper will b~ served in the 
chapel thili evening (Oct, 29) ,,,fol
lowed by 11I1 entertainment in charge 
of Ken.neth Moody, a student fl'ol11 

the !~l. A. C. 

Dies in Michig~n 
. '" ord has been reoein<l of the 

death in Miu,tin, Mich., on Oct, 20 
of Miss MI1.I'ia E. Dwigbt, 85 year .• 

111/1, Paine of RL'fI. Bridge, Ludlow, 
visited .MI'~. H. F. Putnam ",Vednes

dl~y. 
1\1l's. At.kins of Malden is visit

'ing her daughter, Mrs. E. F. Shmn-

way, , 
1\11'. und 1\I1'R. H()wlll'(1 B4'yant and 

two' children and ~1r. alld 1\Irs. 
\ViII Isnal: allli daughter Mal'ian, al! 
of Fitchhurg, Hpent' the week-end 
with 1\11-. and 1\lI'8. James Isaae. 

1\1. H. Jejei~n has appealed his 
case to snperior 1:001t. 

-----------------------

I Shall Vote 
(continucd frolll page I)' 

I heiieve, \\Titten in fair colors when 
the ulists 1~l1.ve 1'olled aWI~y. 

MnHH;t' Chullett~ 

FOR HARDl~G 

External and'Internal 

Wha\. do those worclM mean? 
ill easy to find out, if any reader of 
these lineM doel! not know. An a
bridged dictiolllu'y or oven' 11. high 
IIchool hoy is' equal to Il ~elinble def
inition of the wor(ls. 

These wordH ~.e important ones 
just nllw. And their meaning is 
eonfulled in the minds of Illl1ny peo
ple, and there if! need to get ,thei,' 
meaning straightened out. The fate 
of It gl'ent iHBue iH invllITcd in know
ing just what the wOl'ds menn. 

I will buy your 

Poultry, Junk, 

Fruit 
Etc. 

and pay you good prices 

s. Margolis· 
123 1,0wcl1 Sl.. Sprillgfie1<fi 

The word, exte1'l1al, wntl use<l in 
the much. mi8understoo{1 ami ma
ligned Al'tiole X of the Covl'IHlnt of 
the Lellgue of 'Nations. That is' 
why it is ill1portRnt now to know its 
true, plnin meaning. Artide X 
l'e.'\ds in part: The memheJ'If'of the 
Lllagne und~rtake to re~pecb awl... 
preserve as Rgain~t external aggl'eH
eion the tl!l'I'itorial integrity and ex
i.ting in41ependence of all 111em hers 
of the League. 

)----------- _.-. __ ._ ...... _---

.. Theri~ sccms to be no trouble with 
the noum; and yel'Ls of this 8'Jction, 
01' with IIUY word hut thi~ adjective, 
"external", describing "1If:gression." 
J 1lst look at the two words "exter
nal" and "intel'nal" ntHI think n lit-· 
tIe 00111mon sense thoughts ahout 
them. The one cannot mean·· the 
slime as the other, clln it? Tlwir 
menning iN not intet'changellble is. 
it? ·If in Article'X we rcad "internal 

internal foe. If I}ny of the plr~,ts 

of tl!e British EmpiJ'e revult. that 
ill trouble in John Bull's internal 
8y~tem amI l'eq nit'uH hom(' treatment, 
that is, John Bull IUuat look after 
his own household, If oue of his 
children wants to set np housekeep
ing by himself, that is a questioll be
tween him and his fathel', II family 
matter. Article X doeH not expect 
members of the le!\gue to interfel'e 
with the int.ernal affairs of I_lUther 
lUember of the league, 

Now, friends of the L(.'ugue of Na
tiorlll, 1 have thiti word more,: Don't 
lct the \vily politicians amI othel'lI 
who al'e nnfl'iendly t~l the league im
pose their flll~e definition of "ex
ternal" and "intcrnal", upon you 
whon yo~ cast yonI' Imllot I~ext Tillla
day. 

BeIcher Towne 
aggl'c~8ion" inKt.eacl of ,"t'xl'l~'nal ag- ____ ._. 

. gref!sion", it wonltl 1I0t have the 
Hame meaning it has 110\\'. BIlt. eer-
taill }lolitidans and eliemiL-'; or tlw 
League, caring more for PI'I'sonal 
ends 01' party advaniagt: thl1l1 fur the 
h01101' of our own nution 01' the good 

Town Items 
Tue~day, NuvelJlhei, 2~~1, beillg 

Election Dlty, Pl'ohate COUl·t will be 
held W ednesdilY, N ovem be;: 3nl. 

of age. She was.a native of Bel. I shall. vute fOl' Harding and 
(:hel'town; daughter of SlUuuel amI 'Coolidge, (I ~iBh it read Coolidge , 
DlL1'8~ Dwight of Laurel district. In and Harding) because I think ,the 
her eal'ly life Hhe he~ame a, teac~er Repuhlicl1.n pl1.rty stands for t.1ui . 
a11l1. was verypopul~ as . s.u~h, .. botb ·highest p~in(lii>le8 .8nd idea:l~ for gov-

. ,.',"., I· E fi Id L' .!, emi.uimt and economy and be( •. au8e I 

of the wOl'IIl, lutVc dune all they 
could t,hink of t9 ('onfulle, mystify, 
blind,hood~ink, hamboo:dc, befool 
/l,n<l del:eive, people illt~1 l,e!tl:iving 
that externa.l niHI illternal aggr~~~ion 
al'e the IIlune ihing. -I. do not .,!t~ow 
how a .1eJ:inogl·apher ,vould chlU'ac· 
tel·ize Buch pervel'~ion of w(}l·lls,. ~nt 
of the one who does this I will lI!1.Y, 

The Ladie8 Sodal Union ill plan
ning fOI' an oi;l fa8!lionell social and 
supper at Ml'K. G. I. Davis'lI, W ed~ 
ne8day, Nove-lllber 10th . 
. Those who .uttended tile C. E: 
con~enti~~l at Worcester laSt week 
were Rev. H. P. Raukin, 1\Irs. J.~ v. 
Cook, :&Ii~set! Al'lllllle Hinds, Bel'· 
nice C.ook, Elean01' Bal'<lwtlll" ,1\lini. 
011 Bartl(ltt, Theodo1'e amI Harold 

ill Belaher~wh ant n e .- a..,r . 
, , ' . R '1' M' h think itS' plalls. for .the Lellgueoi. Mhe went w··Grand·· apu 8, 1C., 

where'she .t~ught in larger sch,~ls Nation~ n;o~e f~asible amhighUhan 
with~qua.1 il\1cce~s for many years. th~ fickl~. pr(}1l11SeS o,~ Co~ 110 gllill 

She WIUI im optimistic, inte1ligen~, vote8 whlch he cllnnot fulfill. 

brolld.;uinderlper80n and to withi" &. _.;- :, -X. 
fewweekB of'her death she was III 

intea-ested antI well~informed on all 

~pi~~ of th'~,~~y' ~,e.v~r: , :". ,;- . 
'She bad six hI'other8 and ,five iiII-. ,. . , ... ~~ .. _.. . ~.:.. ~ ..... . 

tel's,. of who~ only tm-ee 8lsters sal'· 
v.h·~.:. bel'", Mrs. )?lar,iss'~ Al~rieh of. 
lf est :Wart'., :MI'I.. B., C.~n()w of 
W~~~~d!bs. \S~~ahM~~8.;u of 

Enii~'{ , '. T~··t~~ .l~tt~~ . 'sh~ .8~.~~ ~. 
val~"J>le:.'l~i,lt,:m\'~~ .. J" ~er '. gr,and. 

m~tM~'.: ~;u!h ,~~~g~,~,.,to ~~ II: .g~'~ to , 
t~~ .. Histori~al lUliio.lIiatlon of Belr-liar· 
towm 

. . . 
! .1 •. .. :; ....... 3'·',~; J'. ;\··.·t? .. .. "t, 

. Turkey BU,l ~~ms,' \ 
:Mr:and,·M:rs.C. li.; Gl'eeD~Mrs.: 
M~# ~bu~w~y,"J&i8~ .. ~m~a 'St_d.:} 

c. 

J!'OR COX 

I IlIi"n vot~ fol' Cox. becR\lse ~ 
want to see. ~r.Ameri~a-a membe~. 
oftlte Le.ag~eof N,~t~~n8as SO~i'1 lUI . 
pOssihle •. Ml·. 'Hawing, in his own 

. wo~d", ill "1l~alterably:opp08ed to it" 
hut "in f.vor of" world. Mllocia'ion", 
and· say 8 pl~nly that )ie- is in' fav~l' 
of ~crappingthe' League; th.i~_do:,e 
n~t appeaI.'to me IlS the sanest met~. 
ad of joining forces with :theothel' 
nations for:wQrld ~tterment.. .,_ 
; "rherefore.I Hhallcast p.y Tote for 
(}Ox alibC)u,h -. 

.. , 

. ';His mouth i~ full of cUl'sednesij, 
Of {1'ILud, (ieceit and guile." . 
.Let \\S ask ~ question: If Atnska 

or Hawnii ShOllltl l'(lltel againllt the 
United States, wonld that, b!'l a cll~e 

of extel'nal aggreHHiol~_ .. where~e, if 
a lllemhel' of the lCBgllE, could ask 
other ~ll~~hel's ~ ~ome to 'Our ~i<l? 
Hy n~ means.' Aluk,,' or Ba,,'aii 
iri such a case wohl<1 Dot.bea foreigu ' 
fo~ hut a drimestic foe. TI~eir a~-
gr~88ionwoulil' be "i~ternal,u. 1Iot 

"extt'l'nal;'" • . 
• Le'us' uk. anothe1' question: If 
'Irelal'ul 01' India or~gyptor Can!\-. 
·da rllvolta from the British Enipire, 

must. w~J.I()t.8endoUl·. ,a~'I1I~d fQrctl8. 
to John Bull's ai<l? . No~. <lelli' citi~ 
zens and voter!!, do not get ~ystifie(l. 

~~~,~~ul· i'lI; e~~~:~~~1 ~n~l"internal ~II' 
i~~e!.~ .• ;.' ,A:}()r~j~~.,f~~ is) a fo~(>,j~n . 
foe.ando?t a domestae, tha~ 111 an 

t "'- ~ • ..,' 

'. 

Hazen. 
. l\liMs }lm·ion Bal'tl"tt hfts heen 

visiting in Buston and vicinity. 
There W!18 an exc~l)tionally large 

ati~~d~n~e at the meeting of Vel'non _ 
Lodge W e~lne8dllY evening, tho. oc
casion hein'g the' visit· of the distric~ 
deputy a';d partyfl'~m Palmer: 

The B .. H. S. Hallowtlell enter· 
,t;;,iiui1ellt sche(luledfor toliight b~ 
been called off. . " '.' ./ .". 

The list .of '!oo.len'VOWI'S in town. . 

co~pr,i!les ,2.32 n811.168. ' ...... ,_. ... 
._ Week~el~,d .. guellts o~·· ~~e ~~:~etI:' 
Towne of State St. we.re 1\11'11 •. Ka,te 
Thayel: ,~f AVOll, u~,l;i .Mr •. a:l}tl'.MI'8~ 
. Pe~:!ly. T~ytJl' .afYl o.rce~~~ ...... . 

-Mrs. C. -G. .Burnham h'lUI . ie- , 
tUl'~ed f~lll a v'isit ~;ith r.~lati~e~ in ,~ 
.Bo&tOn~ .', ... . . '., .... ~: 

.' \ 

'". 
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WE HAVE 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
FOR RENT 

at a small cost of only $3 per year. 

Can YOll take th~ chance of leaving your valuables at home? 

, 
We also pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive accounts. 

BANKING 

\ 

Classi.fied Ads \ 

Alllldvllrti8Il\1l(mt~ under this hllltd
ing, inserted ill olle issue for one 
Cllllt a word. (I nitials and llames 
count as wOl'ds.) No clun·gll less 
than 25 cents. 

NOTICI<: - Taxi sel;vice day 01' 

night and to all tl'l1.illS; nh!O pleasure 
trips. 

PhOll1l 19-5 
Fred 1\Iichel, .h. 

------- -_ .. _- .. --- .. ---
FOR SALE-Exprllss wagon, also 
a pail' of doublll driving harnesses. 

Humphry, florist 
Sanih H. Clark, Prop. 

3lilrlUtl'l'1i ,IUlltll 
Telegraphing' 'l'elepho~le 153R 

Holyoke, Mas·s. 
466 Dwight St. 

Sa~e a _fc~ Cents Here 
and There 

Kellogg's Corn Flakes 12c 
Kellogg's Krumbles 14c 
Kellogg's Kruinbled Bran 20c 
Quake·r Rolled Oats 13c & 29c 
Bulk Rolled Oats 7c lb. 

can he done by man if you so wish, thus ~aving you time and ex
pense, but we ,. .. ould be pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY; 

. Everett C. Howard 
----------------1 

BERRY BASKETS and crates for 
sale, also peach baskets. 

Shredded Wheat 
Post Toasties 
Puffed Wheat 
Puffed Rice 
Force 

lSc 
12c 
13c 
16c 
14c 
19c 

The Park National Bank E. C. Howard· 
HOLYOKE, MASS. ( \Vheatena 

_ ... _ ._. _______ -';-_________ ------1 FOR SALE-l double barrel shot 
gnll, 1 St!:VllllS cleer gUll, 2 repeat
ing rifle~. 

Ralston 18c and 27c 

PLJRITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLA VS ALL RECORDS 
without blur, lwall~ or screech 

-:\[usic Just Natural 

In the long- tpne chamber 
lies the:differe~.ce between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, IJatt:l1 tt:d feature,· and 
~annot be lIsed by uny other 

- lllanufact urer. 

Be sure'to hear the PURI_/ 
TAN at 

J. W. Jacksonts 
'-------'-+ 

Grange N cites 

Thc topic for tllll Grange meet
,ing for No\,. 2 will ?e"'l'heodOJ'e 
'Roosevelt: What hiH Life TeacheS." 
Mrs.,D. P. Spcncer is cllnirman of 
the committee il\ chlll·ge .. 
.... The members of, the grange are 
invited to. nei81lbor wi*h Enfield 
grange on Tll1u'Hdny -evening, Nov. 
4. They are Ilsked to 1)leale notify 
the secretary by Tuesday of their 
intentions of going. 

GiN'aldine Howard, LeQtul~ir. 

Did You Ever Trade 
with 

B. SUperman 
-? . " 

IF NOT, TRY IT 

I Pay _ High Prices 
especially for 

POULTRY 
I also buy 

All Kinds of Junk 
APPLES AND CIDER APPI:JES 

'felcl,honc or lea vc youI' ordocH a.t A. H. 
I'hlllips' store, llelchcrtolVn, MaRS., or 

B. SUPfRMAN 
48 ThomRK St., Sllringfielll, Mass. 

, Farm Bureau Tour 

The Hamp!lhir~FI'anklin Hol-
8*ein-FI'iesian \ Breeders' club will 
bold an Allt&mobile . tOUI' and Field 
day, Satul'day, OCtobt'l' 30, to whieh 
you, yom' neighbors and families 
lI1'e invited. Pack a pinnic luneh 
Rnd })lan to be ther!.', a8 a good time 
is uss\ll'ed all. Some of the best 
Holst~in hel'ds in Fl'anklin county 
will be visited, so the day is sure to 
be a. pl'9fitable one to all intereated' 

Frank Morris 

BARRELS-A few more apple and 
(,ider barrels Illft. . 

G. H. Morency, 
Ware, Mass .. 

All orders left at the Storrs House. 

W ANTgD-100 to 150 quarts of 
milk l'C\' <lay for one yeul', delivered 
to Bclchertown Garage. Will pay 
M1l\rket price. 

Lewis Blackmer 
113 Bowers St., 

Holyoke 
______ . ____ .. ____ ----------1 

FOR SALE:-Blaek walnut eham
bet· set, six pit'ces and severlll oUler 
m'ti('leM of furniture. Wish to sell 
soon. 

MI", I<~unice Bardwell, 
Belchel·towb 

THE UNIVERSAL l\Iilking ma
chine is the most up-to-date. milkel' 
011 the market, giving complete satis~ 
fadioll. 'Ve guar.antee these out-
. fits ill everlY way.. . 

W. C . .Linooln, Agt;, 
'Yare, Mass. 

Malt Breakfast Food 27c 
Valley Farm Coffee 42c lb. 
Bulk Coffee 37c lb: 
Formosa Tea 3Sc lb. 
Ceylori Tea 45c lb. 
Uncolored Japan Tea SSc lb. 
Confectionery Sugar.. 20c lb. , 
Brown Sugar 14c 
Granulated Sug'ar Hc 

A. H.· PHILLIPS 
Store Cosed Wednesday Afternoons 

Community Hall 

TONIGHT 
FRI., OCT. 29 

The great picture of mother love 

"Voi.ces" 
NEWSWEEKLY 
. AL.· ST. JOHN 

in 

Areo-Nut 
A shOw worth ()Oming' to see 

. COMIN9--' 

fri~, Nov •. 5 
NEGLECTED WIVES 
Th~ screen sensation of 1920 

in this bl'oed. ' . WANTED - A. Onl'-hOI'se wood 
The following il t~e program: sled. H. F. Peck Roy G. Shaw ~ad·the misfortulle 

1 _______________ 1 to cut-off the ~d of orieof his fin· 
Hampshire county breeders gel's while grinding meat in R •. M. 

leave the Fal'm Bureau office, .'1'own Items . Sl' L 1 k . law S mar .. et ust wee • 
Northampton, at 9.30 a. m. James Robinson had his car dam~ 

Leave GI'eellfielll I.:!q·uo .. e a" Stanley 'Peck of BI\idgeport', Ct., o __ • aged in -an autoniobile cOllision on 
." 10 30 with two of his frierids, oalled at tht! '-- .' " . . tile State roadlutSunday. _.One of 

Picnic dillnel' at farm of E. F.. home of- ·hil!- brothel', Hal'old Peck, "is M'ont .w_ heels ,_vail' Hmashe~ and-

C ,- d & ". C last "·eek. opewn ",~n, olrain, other damages inourred. The· col· 
M Tho'ae from the local ChUl'ch ut- . . n6S. . lision ,vall with l!o1yoke parties. 

Informal talks-Expel'ience of tending tho meeting of 'the HaDIP-... The Wonum'.s Fo;eign Mi~8ionary 
• -Breeder~. "hir. East AlI8o~!ation of GonKriga- 80ciety 6f the C~ngregational.church 

tion,al churches in,. S. o.u~h Hadley .• 1- '. 'n .. k 
, Visit farms· 9f W. H. Kemp wil meetwlthMrs.Maryn. Blac • 

Tuesday were' Rev. 0, G. burnham, . 
- and Fairbanks, and Edwin W. mer 'next week_~riday; aft~rD(lOn n' 

, . Mrs. Lewis Blackinel', M1'8. A. L. 
Coombs, Colrain, 1\Iass. . 3. o'clock!. Thisis:.the . annual ~usi. 

Kendall, . MilS l\larian B~rdwell, ness meeting for the electien of ·offi.; 
To be a SUCCtlll~,. your Iltteadanee Miss. Grace Towne, Ml·S •. I.o'dia' ... { . . . .. ',',. ' 

is . ne~ded. ( - W oloott and H .. L. Ha4loclt •. · '. " ::~ua1,' ~nd the time (or~e~~~i~ng . . 
. '~'l 

trtoutn tnlint 
}i~l1terccl nil !lecond-class matter Alll'il 9, 1915 at t,he post-office at BelchCl·town, 1\Iass., lIudel' t.he Ad of March :1, lH79 

. ., ~ 
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'l'HE COMING ,\VEEK 

SUNDAY 

a::;;rCatholic Mission. 
Sunday 8chool, 2 }" m. 
~I!'ederated Church. 
Rev. H._f. Rankin, pastor 

Services in Mothodist chui·ch. 
Prl\yel' meeting l\t 10 a. Ill. itt the 

vestl'y. Leadel;, W. E. Killmer. 
l\Iorning Service at 10.45 a. m. 

"T.4e Kiflgship of JeStls.' , _ Holy 

Cummunion. 
Sunday School, 12 m. 
Union Young Peo})les' meeting 

and evening service combined at 7 
I" 111. "Peacemaiters." . (Consecra
tion meetil!g a11(1 l'oll call.) Lead
el'S, Harold Booth and Jam~ Al

drich. 

TUESl>:AY 

(:jf'Community cluh meeting in 

club 1'001118 at 8 p. m. 
W AllI1\ml . meeting of Verllon 

Lodge of MIlson:;. 
.. 

------------------------
. WI<~DNESDAY 

1l70ld-fashioned social and SUIl
per at Mrs. Geo. Davis'S, No. Main 

street. t - : 

IJdrDanoe at Gl'1lnge'liftlt -

The Election 
. The fitll clcction, 1920, will e\,l'r 

be n, memorable one, especially to 
the women. ThoRe recently Ilman
eipatedwho call Belchertown their 
home, were l1.\>l slow to UMO their 
franchisc its all hut 20 of the 232 
who I·egistered,. voted. 570 votes 
wel'C cast in all, so that Il.out 350/0 
represents the women's vote. 

The closest contl'8t 011 the' ballot 
was that for representntiYe, .between 
Sawyer of W arl', demo~'atic, and F. 

. D. Walkel'-Of this tOWll, l'epublican. 
The former won by a l1)Ul'l!ill of 26 
votes. On ~he referendum tR<;l Noes 
wem by a fair mlfjority. the figurell 
being 267 and 204. 

Whether the women's vote chang
oed ~hc results .is hard to determine 
hut fllw there were who objectllll to 
their Illltticipation in the affairs of 
thll n;,.tion. An illterllsting observa
tion is that the mui.les of ,,"OUlen 
m1l1diclntes 011 thll hallot did not lure 

. the fail' sex at an. Evidently they 
voted by })IU'ty, fo!' in the case of a 
democl'atic .woman for auditor, the 
propOrtion of ,"otes shEl l'eceiyed wall 
apPl'oximately the same·· as that ac
eor(letl that llUrty throughout. Ev" 
dently tltey hold no grudge" against 
t!l~ men for not gl'anting .the~n th" 
fl'aDA!hise sooner. 

--~--..:.-~-':'-"----'-'---I As regards the p~sidential vote, 

THPRSDA Y Belchertown stayed in the Republi
Ca. column, caiti'ng a lal'gel" 'number 

I!7Prayer_ meeting .... of Federa- . .•. of Totes for the nominees of that 
·ted church in the M.B. ve8wy-a~ party tha~ it did in .1916.wheJi 
7.30·p. Ill; !'Fai/ur,e oj ~"e -Worl4." . Bughes. received 207 _and Wilson 
RGm. -S£ t·le. -" t . h f __________ ~ _____ ~--I 120.· LMt year n t e vote or gov-

. ernor, . Coo1i~e received 2« and 

FRIDAY 

u:7"Moving pictul'esinC~)lnmuni- . 

tyhall. -
- ...... 

'6; 

THE VOTE 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Secretlu'y 
Cook, Rcp. 343 
Bin81mrg, Dem. 131 
Houtemh'ink, Suc. Lab. 1 
Williams, Soc. 6 

Tl'casm'er 
George Jackson, Cit. 11 
James Jackson, Rep. 347 
1\[arcu8, Soc. 3 
O'Hl'al'l1, Dem. 132 
\Vatllt'nmn, Soc. Lab. ~{ 

Auditor 
Cook, Rep. 338 
Cram, Dem. 133 
Surridge. Soc. Lab. 4-
Thompson, Soc. 4 

Attorney Geneml 
Allen, Rep.. :338 
Beckel', Soc. Lab. 2 
Sherman, Soc. 2 
Sullivan, Dem. 139 

Congressman 
Gillett, Rep. 4.02 

Oouncillol' 

O. E. S. Inspection 
lilt. Vernon Chaptt'l', 0, E. S. 

held it.q annual inspe"tion 'Vellnes
day cn·ning. The inspecting offi
cers w!:rc Deputy. Gmnd Matron 
Ml'R.l\Iillingtoll of Amherst, and 
Gl'alHi Marshal, Mrs. "r alkel' of 
Amherst. 

.Following the business lIessio!1 at 
4 o'clock there was a banquet at 
6.30. Speeches were made by rep
resentati"es from the 'yisiting chap
ters which included the Geo. E. 
Fishel' chapter of So. Hadley Fall., 
the Robtll't Morl's of Holyoke, Ule 
U ni'y of Amherlt and the Delphi 
of Springfield. The inspection was 
held at 8 o'clock. 
?There was a large attendance as 

is usually the case on these OCCasiOllS: 
The committee in charge of the sup
per was Mrs. Evelyn 'Yard, Mrs. 
Myron BarOOll and Mrs. Lo~ise 
Sherman. 

Aldrich, Rep. . 326 
Murphy, Dem. 140 1--------------,------

Senator 
Gris,~o1d, Rep. 375 

Representative 
Sawyer, Dem. 272 
Walker, Rep. 246 

Couniy Commissioners 
Hiici1cock, -Rep. 317 
Packi\1'd, Ind. 55 
Sibley, Rep:, 303 

Sheriff 
Beckman, Rep. 

County Treasurer 
. Bickntil,De~. 
'Stone, Rep. 

382 

162 
299 

.. 
Referendum regarding 2.75 beer,. 

" . ,etc. 
Yes' 

. No 

___..204: 
267 . 

Thanks Bunten- . 

Holloween Party 
On Saturday evening the Girl 

Scout!! amI a few of their fl'iendl 
met at the icout rooms fol' 1\ Hal~ 
lo"ween party. As they gathered 
arouml the fire, the company includ- . 
ed a ghostj·. several. rather y~UDg-' 
looking witches, .aod otlher gaily 
CoStUllled peril8nB •. JIlC~,O' Lai,tel'n~ .. :~ .. '. 
grinued fro. eyery~ corner of the '/. 
dimiy lighted room Uld stared dowil . 
from .above the fire-place at the jolly ~-

crowd . 
The girls played' games . and ate, .-_-

. o::TWo~n'8-11issionary -Society 
~f the 'Congregational churcb' with 
.Mrs. :Ma.riR.BWl~I~er .~t ~_p. m.._ 
~~A~ericall Legion at7 ;8~ P: m. 

·GTSelDi~aimual. m~tingOf ·,he 
Historic~lA~sociation ill the library 

PreSident and Vice-President 
_ -Cox and Roosevelt, Dem.' -. 153 William A. L .. Bue'.ay, state for::. 

.. Cox and Gillhaui, Soc. Lab. 3 esier, in a letter ~R •. F. Shaw,)~~ 

douglm.ts dangling froni a string,.·_~
while a few brave 110018 .bobbedfor/:' 
apples. Th~ refreshment Committee:.t . 
succeeded in n1akiiag i~_lf very poP;: , 
j~r_by means of .deliciouslce cream '. 
and cake. After a few gh08~ stanee 
and 86me mUlie on the victrola, . the' 
~rl~ 8~rted .·for home, - lea~lig' ." .. 
club room to the Jack, 0' ~'l nlell'Dl •. ~ 

._alldany strayghos's who nel.lUel1::' 

. " ":.' .. ( .:',.-
a~ 7;80 p. 111•.. -:. . . 

~,~l\Io-ringpict\ll;eS :~n ~nlm~n~,; 
~y,~,~li7, ,<.-:'.' .-.~.:., .. :. ,';'. . 

. -.-.~' . 

shelter- 011 Halloween. .~ 
,_ riebs'and Siedman, Soc. .3 cai forest fire.warden, ,desi~st~·. 
.. Ha~ng·an.Coolid~, Bep.·. 388 :thalik.·th~hunten'ofthit ~eiiliiy for' 

tlieir aSsistance in ;'complying . with 
QOv!!rnor 

. Vox"Rep. 
;; I 

.1 3'3 the ~rder.to suSpend. activities Oct. 1--;,-------:'----,-----,-----'---:-'"",:: 

. 7. -22 onaeoountl_of the loJ.lgcontinuoo 
1. '·d1'OGgbt. .~.In bis Jetter he-.aYS;·'The. 

166 .. most gratifying- and· sign.ifica~t fe!l
tureincident to· -the suspension. was 

~ ~hQ ~heerfUf ":illiugne.u_~f ,the sp,rts: 
., . ·'-:.CommoDwe&ldl: 

, Hlitchinl, Soc; 
Mulligan, 800. Lab._ 

. iWal~b, Dem,_ - :., 

Lieut.· GovernOr 
_Co,o1j,(lge·, nem; : 

Lab~: 

~, . 
l 

./ 
G~ge'Notes 

111 sltite, of the unpleasant. weatllle~~<~~ 
.ot'fuesday t.~el1ing .. ,. ..' . 

.', :...:.,'. ;."'-~-

:1~a~~Jid~ee~~~t:::e' liioy"k\~jilii 
~eldeoi;lli91l,: 
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~~lchertown Sentinel 

P~b~,~~~~ ,~ ~el~~ert?wIl 
every Friday 

tho8u-who thus exercise free ~ho\1ght 
will not chllnge every eleClti'Oil, but 
America will' ahvays be safer if hei.· 
citizens vote ustney 'imlividual1y see 
the light. ,\ , .. ' .. 

. ,. ~'. ,,, 
LItWl~ H. BI.ACK;\uiR, Editor anel 

Publisher 

. : Le-t~ us be thankful that in the 

heat';\mf e~~i~~i~ilt ~f the contest 
tilere 'v~s at least' one worth .while 

bY-IJroduct. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

~or~ver-Single ~Party One year S 1.25, threc-n\bnths, 35e, 
single copies, 5e 

Look at the Label. 'fhe label on pa- A wedding of peculiar interest 
per or wrapper tells to what elate ,toflk pillee ~Ionday evening. when 
p{lyment is malle. Algernon Sinbml Sing}epot an~l Me-

In requesting change of address, \. 
the old as well as lhe ne~v addres~ hitahle Keturin Dusenbury wm'B nni-
should be given, ted in lllarring.!. To the strains of 
E\IPORTANT - All nclvertisements th'l wedding nmrch the bridld party 
should be in Wednesday night; all ,.took tlwh' plaees before the ,"officiat
news items by 12 l\I Thursrlay. in~ ulcrgynmn who 'waK_ robed in 

This paper on sale at 
• 1 ~~acej'(\ot.al vet'tlllcnts. The father 

J. W. jackson's Belchertown 
of the bride, a grny haired glHltle-

An Election By
Product 

. By-pt·oclllcts in these days prove -
quite an important! fal~tol' in any 
business, especiltlly if it is of large 
}lroportions. Sometimes the:}' mean • 
the'sucoess 01' failure of all e1lter-1 

/ . 
IIl·ISI:'. ' 

Weare wondering if the hy-pl'od
Ut:ts of an eleetion-nn awful Amer
ican electi;;;;-m'e not commensur
ate with its evils. But what b)'
proliullts ellll t:OUle from an ulection? 
Olle by-proc\uct that we think of is 
£ree thought. 'Ve are a cOllnb'y of 
free speech, especially is it 1I0tieea ble 
at election time, hut it is also a 
cOlllltry of free thought, although it 
possibly may be asserted with some 
'l'uth that a gOOll many like their 
thoughts mallufactur'ed fot· them. 

The issues or a campaign al'e usu
ally quite ~omplex 'and t.hey were 
none the less so' this yeill·. '1'he I'e
s'ult -wa'fI that those who were not 
I'iveted to Ii party fence did a-- great 
dl:111 of seriousthinkiug. They tried 

, todig;ist s~m~ 9'ft1~e' soapbox ora-' 
~)}'y, at jeast what 'part o'f it could 
be tligellted, and tried to ,h'aw their 
own ·conclueions. 

The most un-Amt'rieall part of 
our life· iti t~isco~ntrl il that so 
many'votes caolle delivered en }joe. 
But this ever jocI'easing number of· 
those who ~re deiernillll!cl to be free 
mell ana vote foi· 'the best JUeD and 
tile nest' priliciples', nlakes -us fePJ 
thai this telide'ncy"is oile of th'a most
healthy by-products ~f o'ur' ele.ctious.-

As"we read our . newspapers and 
- othel' perio(li~llllI we h~ve n6ted here' 
~~(l there, sometimel i. large lettel'l! 
and sometinies in Bmall, that certain 
ones, ~f~!l~ cal'eful thoug~" (we are 
not IIpeaking 01 -th-olle'- who made-

hasty"conclusiOlls and who relfu8~d 
to be budged f.·om them) decided 

. to suppOrt tIle candidate of the op· 

posing party • 
. It 'maybe 'entirely . possible that. 

man wh~ appearell.to carry cO}lsid
aI'able weight in the community, 
gave a \my his churming (\!tughter. 
An ohjection to this 'inal'l'iage -was 
made by a lIIan in the mulienee who 
daimed that he hm\ been married to 
the bl'ide for six yeaI'll. He was 
'luicldy Ilvel'l'lIled, however, and the 
ceremony proceede'i, the single ring 
s\lrviee being used. . . . 

The groom 'appeared' somewhat 
-distmit, at timet; scarcely able to re
peat his nallle COl'l'cctl'y, and stage 
dhetltions lil{e "Kiss her", were 
plainly audihle. The bride, although 
discovering deficiencies in the groom 
as the c:eremony, proceelled, never
theless courageously took him "for 
hettel', for worse," cven though she 
did object to pro\llising to obey hilll. 

. Besides those already m·ent.iollell 

the bridal pal·ty included a vel')' 
dalJper best man, a blushing brides: 
mai<l, and 1\ mah'on of hOllol' who 
'was said to look l~ke a. member of a 
Turkish.hal:em. ~ot the leaRt in
t.ereltillg of the llr,idal pa~ty were 
thu tlhildl;en. The little flowe~ girl, 
fl\n~ haired, -much bel·ibboned, waH 
drc:aed in white and cal'l'ied a has
k~t of flowers. TliJ ring hea~e~., a 
most unusu~l .Iad . for hi~ age, per-

,.. t f. '.. . I 

fOl'med his part with tine d~gnity. 
'rwo others, a. B~ aild It girl;.' were 
train bea.l·ers. The boy waS sai<i by 
some to resemble Wm. Penn, hy 
others to be a likeness of Christo-
}lher Columbus, but everyone -agr<:e<l 
. that bo\ll YOWllgsters hacl beea ~are
fully tl'ai1!ed_ al1(~, wer~ iery well 

t. " *.' I '., 

behaved. '. 
After the (Ieremony It collation 

. was served and. hilarity reigned, un
tilthe'depat'ture of' the bridal-p'~rt1' 
Iii; passing it 'might/be observe~,th~t 
the maSouline attire of the evenhig, 
even wlien . ~rrect in e~ery d~te!l, 

. really attracted mOl'e attentiQn than 
tIle most stnnnhig of the f~miniite. 

costumes pl·esent. . 

FLANNJ:o~L SHIRTS 
$2.39 2.95 3.15, up 

Derby Riker 
Shirts and Dmwers 

-98c 

SPECIALS 
UNION 'SUITS 

51.79 2.79 3.85, up 

\V 001 two-piece 
DRAWERS 

51 .50 f.9S 2,79 each 

WOOL HOSE 
75c 89c 98c 

!\len's "\Vntch the \Venr" 
and Brookfield O'alls 

$1.75 2A5 

S\VEATI~RS 

52.89' 3.39 5.98 
9.75 10.98 up 

HOSIERY 
35e 4 for 51.00 
2Se . 5 for 1.00 
6Sc 2 for. 1.00 
$1.25 Silk-95c ' 
SOllie to $1.25 

Hurt, Schaffner and Marx Clothes 

HOURS: "1011., Tues., \Verl., Fri., 9 a:m. to 6p. 111. 
Thurs., Sat., 9 n. 111 •. to 9 p. III. 

A. T. GALLUP, INC., HOLYO~E 

The Home 
Herald Wood i-Jeafer. 

is the most reliable heat producer 
you ever saw-and It keeps the fire rlay or 

ni"ht. Indirect draft made with double back and 
bottom giv~s you all the hent you want witlt half tile wood used 
by others. All cast iron with handsome nickeled trimmings. 
Built for years and years of hard service. Joints ground, making 

. stove airtIght fit. Needs the least attention. -

HERAtO Wood Stoves· 
"Two stoves In One" 

Throw back-the top, an,d you have 
a cookstove all ready to cook a·meal. 
Top goes back alit of the way instead 
of swingivci to side -and taking up 
room·as ordinary stoves do. 

Come in and aee 
The Herald 

R. M. SHAW . . \', ,. 

ap}ll'lIadling mal'l'inge (If one of their Vernon Lllrlge ,~~ilJ holtl its ll11nU
mcmbel'lI, ~1l'fI. Ivll G. 'Vhite. As almeeting ic))' t_he elelltiun of officers 

· hn~' alw;\ys h~ell the (mstOlll, the etcl., I;~'xt '~u~sday evening. 
. l)l'ide:tll-he l'e(:eived a ~et uf silvel' A ~hUllle' ,~m' bt. heM . iii G\,lwge 

sj>tJO!IS anti on this O!lcasion. gifts hall, Nov. 10. : ." 
fi:01li, other frien<is. 1\hs.Gn{· C. B. S. SIi.\lIuel~ of New Y()}'I(SIJent 

· All~'~" ;JI:., was" Ilo~tess,' oJ)ening'hel'- . the week-emI at his NOl·th Belcher-
· ~orile to aho'ih t:~eilt.y-five l'elatives tJown hllllJe. ' . . . , '. 

a,n<!/ floi~~l(ls~ /, . EI'JlsY 01",·s. of 1J~-'1.f~rc' is sl~end
ing It two '~t'ekll' V'oltll~tillll 'yith ~ux 
Gol_lenhuedl., 

Town Items 
MI'. Kemp of Boston i8 sJJ('nliing 

several week~ '''ith . his H~6tel', 1\hs. 
Fl'ank ~w ebb; . 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL- 3 

S,pecial for S~tu~dilY~' 
We will have 500 lbs. of nice, native, corti fed 

pork at the following prices: 
. , 

Roast Pork 
Pork chops 
'Pork Steak 
Fresh Ham 
Fresh Shoulders' 
Our, own make of Sausage 

CRANBERRIES 
CELERY 
SWEET POTATOES 
NICn SWEET JUICY 
'I'OKAY GRAPE~ 
SUGAR 

ORANGES 

COMPOUND LARD . ' 
FINE POP CORN ON 'tHE COB 

38c lb. 
38c lb. 
3gc lb. 
32c lb. 
28c lb. 
38c lb. 

13c lb., 2 Ibs. 25c 
20c bunch 
6 Ibs. 25c 

SOc cloz. 

2Sc lh. 
14c lb. 
19c lh. 
10c lb . 

R. -M. Shaw 
I I r,Ve Aim 10 Gi'i'e Service" 

. , 

. Attendance Report of the Schools 
For the mOil/II oj October 

School 

Frallklin InterIlH,t\i;tte 

High 
Fl'a1~kliJl Prima!'), 
Center Intel'llIed iabe 
Center Gr~nllna!' 
Liberty 
Cold Spring 

. Franklin Gl;~I\lIlHlr 
Blue Meai\oll' '. 

:Cen~el' ~l'illlary 

Federal 
Rockrimmon 
Washillgton 
Union 

Total!! 

A\"cr. 
~!elIlber8hIJl 

) 39.7 
67.7 
27 
40.1 
31.2 
20.8 
17 
31 
11.7 
51 
.22.5 
19 
~2 
27 

427.1 

Aver. 
Attcnll. 

39.2 
G(jA 

26.2 
88.4 
29.H 
19.7 
16 
29.1 
10.8 
46.H 
20 
16.1 
18 . .1 
20.9 

397.3 

l~e .. cent. 
of Attend. 

98.7 
(98 
~.3 

. 95.\) ... 
94.8 
94.4 
94.1 
~3.9 

92.6 
91.1 
88.8 
H5 
82 
77.4 

Xo. 'rnrdl-
neHMeR 

o 
t5 
o 

10 
6 
o 
lj 

o 
4-

11 
3 
8 
!J 

,65 

great degree on whllt. the teaehel'!! 
aJl(I llrofessorR in schools and eollcgI's 
un (lvel' o!)\' lam\ nnel the world, 
teach th!Jil' scholarR today. In their 
ClaSSeR they cun inject slighting I'e
mal'k~ nhout ot.hel' peopleH, they clln 
stress sOllie points ill history, they 
ean pretwh the ahsolute pel'feetioll of 
th'eir pwn eonntry anel the effellts_ of 
theil:-teaching will Cl\\IStl tx:'ouhle til 
the heflt. League ever devillell. 

One of the l\Iost hOllofll1 signs of 
the tilnes it! the fllct that in GL't·-

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

Leave Granby , Arrive 
elehertowlI Forge Post Holyoke 

P. O. Pond Office City Hall 
DAILY EXCEl''!' SAT. & SUN . 

A.M. 
8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 

8.0f)" 

ItOO 

P.l\1. 
a.l0 3.20 

SATURDAY 
A. l\I. 

8.10 R.20 
P. )1. 

3.45 

mfLny there ha's been fOl'Ill.ed 1\ :1.00 :tl0 a.20 
Leaglw of Nations society that hall SUN DA Y 
the definit.e ohjent ufedueating the A. l\1. 
d,ildrm', of t.hat ('Olllltl'y ill peal:e in- H.O() H.W R.20 ~.45 

stead of in war. \Vhat It Christian P. :\1. 
task that is! Are we aJl wiJling 1.0 i.OI) 7_10 i.20 i.·V:; 

set ahout it. olll'selv(~H-- this killing Holyoke to Belchertown 
otf of ontt:roppi!lg sllspil:iunH, II~s- Lv. Ho1- Granhy AI'. Bel-
tl'IlHt.S 1\1111 hah'eels? City Post Forge cher-

On~ of the IllOst ardent supportel's 
of the League of Nations has just 
rllturned frolJl EUl'0l'l~. HIl lll .. lieves 
tlmt it is the impcl'{I\,ive c1ut.y of So

dety to legislate something t.hat will 
help make Ilations liye together al; 
lIIen (\0 in a .:jvil sta te, hilt he is not 
ullmindflll, anti he prcllt:hes it Oll 

cvery occli,;ion, t.hat "the world need~ 
g()()(l-will." \V C must \egislatp, hilt 
,-we 111 liS\. hring into being that 
!;lIre tml'e fOI'--war, tIll' sph'it of good

will. 
1---- ------.--.--.--'-. 

I will buy yOUI' 

Poultry, Ju~k, 

Fruit 
Etc. 

and pay you good 'prices 

s. ~'afgol.is. ,. . 

123 Lowell St., Springfielcl 

Town Items 

Hall ()flice Pond town 

DAII.,Y EXCEI'T SAT. &. SU". 

11.0n 

fi.OO 

1.15 

6.{)0 

9.ao • 

A. 1'11. 
t 1.25 IUI5 

P. :\1. 

SATURDAY 
P. ;\1. 

1..10 1.50 

li.35 
SU"lJAY 

A. :\1. 
9.5;'. lfW5 

P. ~l. 

11.4;'; 

6.4,5. 

- :!.OO .... 

(i.45 

10.15 

7.30 7.iHi 8.0ii 8.15 
1---·----_·_-_·_---_· ----

Tr~¢~ 
HOSTO~ & ;\lAu"",l~ 

Dally 

To Boston G.17 II. \U. 

" 8.~2 a. llt. 

" j 3.45 p. 1\1. 

fitllu!aY8 

0.44 a. Ill. 

5.82 p. m. 

To No!'tluIIPI)tpn aml ~)~ri~lgfield 
. Daily Sundays 

11.85 II. 111. 1~.17 a. Ill. 

4.51 p. 111. ,L51 p. Ill. 

8.4,7 p.lII. 

CENTIL\.L VI<;IUIONT 
,Dally . 

To Bi'attlebm'o 
Week )lays '--"" 

9.10 a. 1II. " 

:3.42 p. m. 
To New Lontlon . 

Week BilyK _ 

10.49 a. III. 

5.5-1 .p. 111. 

Mails 
CLOSING Tll\n~ 

.- Going east 
--8.00 u" m. 

5.20 p. \ll~ 

G;Oiilg west - . 
- 9.00 a; 111: 
10.30 a. m: 
. 4;~W p'. 1Il. 

Going tlo~th 
10.30 n.m. 

5.20 II. m. " 
Going north 

8.4:5 i.: II!' 
3.20,~ .. m .. 

~q,lf.\I;V¥i . 
-, "')~I'! i eu.s.t -' . From 80uth 

~4;~4.p'. I~~ . -.:/f~~·f:i:;·" 
~'rOJllWe8t . . ~~rol~'~ortli" 
8.22' a: ~~ 'ltl:41a;'1it:' 
", .. " ,tl' 

3.45- p. ro. _ 5.59 p. m. 
.' .... , I' - ,.' .-. - . 

•. Office eleaea '00 Saturday" .... ., .. ".,;ft.i .. ;:.; .. r.~,;~~:~!~"~: 0"· . 
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WE HAVE 

Safe· .Deposit Boxes 
FOR RENT 

at a small cost of only $3 per year. 

Can yon take the chance ~f leaving your valuables at llOille? 

We also pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive accounts. 

BANKING 
can be dOlleJJY lIlarl if YO~l so wish, thus savi·ng you tinie and ex
pense, but we .,vould be pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY. 

The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. -

ClasSified,Ads 

All ntlver\,hlel!lelllH lIlIder this helld
ing, im;el'ted in one' issue for one 
cent II word. (Init.inls a1111 nalllos 
count 118 • word fl. ) No charge lells 
than 25 cents. 

~---------------

NOTICE - Taxi service day 01' 

night. and to Illl t.rains; also pleasnre 
trills. 

Phon\) '19-5 
Fred Michel, .h .. ______ 00_: _____ · __ · ____ 1 

FOR SALE-Express wagon, also 
a pail' of don hie driving harnesses. 

Everett C. Howard 

BERRY BASKETS and crates for 
sale, also peach baskets. 

E. C. Howard 

Humphry, Florist 
. Snrah l:LClnrk, Prop. 

3"tTllllUrl'U -.tllttllht 
.'l'degraphing Telephone 1538 

Holyoke,. M·ass. 
466 Dwight St. 

Sa~e a fe~Cents .Here 
and There 

K~llogg's Corn Flakes 12c 
Kellogg's Kr.umbles Hc 
Kellogg's Krumbled Bran 20c 
Quaker Rolled Oats 13c & 29c 
Bulk Rolled Oats 7e lb. 
Shredded \Vheat 15e 
Post Toasties 12e 
Puffed Wheat 13c 
Puffed Rice 16c 
Force He 
Wheatena 19c 

p U Rll~N 
Did You Ever Trade 

with 

B. Superman 

FOR SALE-l double barrel shot 
gun, 1 Stevens deer gun, 2 repeat
ing rifles. 

. Frank ~Iol'l'is 

Ralston l8c and 27c 
Malt Breakfast FO,od 27e. 
Valley Farm Coffee42c lb. 
Bulk Coffee 37e lb. 
Formosa Tea 35c lb. 

The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
without hlur, l\\"an~ or screech 

-l.\J\lsic ]\I,;l Natural -

In the long tone chamber . 
lies the~d.jfference between mu
sic atld.noise. This is an ex
clusive; patented feature, and 
eannot 'be used hy any other 
manufacturer, 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jacksonts. 

Facsimile of First 
Paper 

? • 
IF NOT, TRY IT 

I Pay High Prices 
especially for 

POULTRY 

I also huy 

All Kinds of Junk 
APPLES AND CIDER APP~ES 

'fclcpbone O\' leave YOllr on\orH at A. H. 
l'hlllips' store, Hc\cbcrtowli, Mass" or 

B. SUPERMAN 
48 Thomas St" Sprlngfie\d, Mass, 

..... _ - ... __ .. __ ··_--_·_-------------.1 

Town Items 
Mr/>. H: R. Gould and Ml·S. H. 

B. Kete.hen. en·wl·t!lilled a lal'ge com
pany of young people at their home 
las' week Thursday evening, the oc. 
casion 'being a .shower for Miss Sa
die Demal'est in- hO~!lr of hel' ap
proachin" marriagtl. The numerous 
gifts included' 1\ gl'eat quanthy . of 

BARRELS-A few more apple and 
dder barl'els left. 

. G. H. Morency, 
"'are) 1\Iass. 

All ordellS left at the Stol'rs House. 

Ceylon Tea 45c lb. 
Uncolored Japan Tea SSc lb. 
Confectionery Sugar 20c lb . 
Brown Sugar 14c 
Granulated Sugar. . He 

A. H. PHILLIPS . 
Store Closed Wednesday Afternoons 

W ANTED-Old pavers and ma~a
zincs. Will pay 50c 11er 100 Ibs. 
for pllpers and 75c p~r 100 Ibs. for i-~-------,-·---------
Illltgazines all(~ books tiod in bundles. 

Everett C. Howard 
Tel. 66 

P. S. Now is the time to' take ad
vantnge of high prices. 

THE UNIVERSAL. 'B.c Inde
pendent, own a milking machiile. 
FeW" men like hand . milking . and this 
will help the labor problem. , Get 
this up-~o-date outfit; it will Imy for 
itself in one year. You l'lU} no 
I·isks; .everything is gUl\ranteed .. 

W. C., Lincoln, Agent, 
Ware, Mll8s. 

WOULD LIKE TO BUY calve. 
and fat hogs. 

'. Community Hall 

TONIGHT 
'-

FRI., NOV: 5 

Neglected' 

.. Wives:· 
Refreshments wel'e ' 

very pleasant social 

R. A. Ifl'eneil, 
Gran"J;ly, Mass. 

Tel..l-1S 

ThE! screen sensation o~.1920· 
pyrex ware. 
sene(l lind. a 
hoUl' enjoyed. 

Dr. P. ·W. S~ne and family, who Card 01 Thanks . Town Items . ...;> . 
are IIpen~ng the fall and winter in The FOl'ever Singles take this op- . 

. f . .' ·h • ..:Rev. H.P.· Rankin has taken Belmont, were in town this week:- . portumty 0 eltpressmg. e1r appl·e-. '.' _ 
". J. A. Peeso lost the better hOl'lle oiatiOl} tD Mrs. Guy· C~ Allen, ·Jl·.; rooms' at the L~v~land/home 6n 

f h' k Th for Itei· . courtesy' in' opening .her. Souih Main street. _. 
of h~s pail' 0 'gl'll.ye t IS. wee • . e '. Fred Hillman' :andsQn. Clifford 
animal was valuecl at $400. )Irs. hOnle to 'them Monda.yevening. 

. 1------------:::------1 and David Sherman of. palton' were Mrs. A. B. Dodge, in "lookillg Dora Bludwell also 108ta cow ·on. rc- . '. ..' ,'u k 
I I· Grange No' ~s. week-end-gucstli of L.:M.Bui;c mer. over Home old papel's reoent y, (18- Monday. _ 

. ) ·He~bert;Blaokmer· returned ... with .the covel'e<l a facsimile of the first news- . Sel'Vilell o'f the Federated .ohurch (continued from page 1 . 
. . . . .. party to ilpend a fe~ clays; . paper eve~ published in Alllel'ioo.. will be h~ld in the Methodist church ning closed with a fal'cl', "The Com- . 

. William S_nuires,who.hal. a. POIII- . It was called the Bostoll News Let- on Sunday. Rev.~C. 08C."'I· FOl'd of" ing 'of Amlabel", by six young la- , '& . . 

. I d I J I' tion ~vith the Gauel'al :Elech'ic Co •. tel' and W!l~ .. pulAIs Ie ly 0 III Spl'ingfield- conduqted 11 q~nl·tel·ly dies. _. . . . . 
I I 1 f . 1 '1 of Pitt8field, ,,,as .at· hc,.ne . f.Ol·· ehe 

~~:;)bt~!!:elIO:)~:~~~~::" ::~le I: fe~: ;:~~:~::et!~g t~:~ ve~:~n:.fter the b~~:::!~:~~~I::!~~f~gN:~il . e~~c~~~ week-e!ld.·. .';"'.;{ .. ',' ... " 
. '. • £ 't tl ' E ric '1· 1 d f '1 of-office~'s. Supper: . will be served lb; and MI'8.W;L;.Biehop have 
::~::!e~l c::: ~L~:~Zn: e~::;l n;1I8~:~' ' of ~:;e S~~\~v:t~~~:e~ at: Ji:::'. at 6.30. Let thel''; be !L fullnttend~be~n ' .. t!n~l;tai~ing ·M.~;:':and; lIrs. 
theril on to some of hiB friilllds. The . -Augu~* Fresh and "fl\niilY. of' llortb ance. ..:,' ';Le\vis,:,' ::'Mary., 
date .of the fii'st i9llue was ApI" '17, lIelche&'town'al'e occupying *11e ·house .' .SmithOiui'd· 
1704.vaea:tedby~hem.!'; .. . ,.-

, ',.,.,',. ..,.... . ,'. ..". ~, 

) 

519 Clapp 1\1 !111 Jriat Libra~y 

\ \ 

tl(~rtotun 
\ . 

/~ 

tntittt 
/ 

Entel:erlll~ secol\Cl-cln..~!! mat.tm' April 9, 19lfi at the posi-office 1\( Belr-hel'town, ~lnsH., IInder the Aet of March 3, 1879 ! 
ll=-=:W: 

VoL 6 No. 33 Friday, November 12, 1.920 Price $1.25 year, 35c thr~e months,5c copy 
~~~~~~~~-~_-=-==---=-~-~~~-~ul· '.;;..c= 

'I.'~E CO~UNG ""E~K 

SUNDAY 

Red Cross Roll Call Demarest-Alden 
"{edding 

Consid(~ring the Imtion-widc up- ~arah ,B. Dcnl!\l'est, dl\ughter of 

Meeting of Histolical 
Association. 

~Ciltholic Missioll. 
Sunday""School, 2 II. III. 

o:drFederated Church;' 
R~v. H. P. Rankin, pastor 

The semi-anllual meeting of The 
Belchertown Historical A~sociation 

wus held in thc lihrary "11 Friday 
evening. 

Services in M~thotlist dlllrch. 

peal of ,tbe Hed Cl'OHS, it hllrdly Mr. and Ml'~. Garret B. Demarest 
Se611lS necessary to go to uny gl'eat of State St., and Hai'old M. Alden, 
length in descrihmg the Red Cro;<6 sou of Clarence AMen of Ludlow, 
Anllual Roll Call, Nov. 11 to 25. wel'e I\ll\l:ried 11\8t Satul'day evening 

The work (if the Hed Crl)t;s is at 6.30 o'clock in the Gl'llnby }Jar
After the reading of the minutes 

of tho last meeting hy the recording 
cl~rk, Miss Marion Bartlett, a .state
ment disclosing the present financial 
condition of the Harriet Dwight 
Longley et1tate Willi read by one of 
the trustees, D. D. Hazen, ~'ho 

stated that, if building costs were 
not prohibitory, the work of remod
eling the stone house 011 State street 
for the uses of the society wowd un
doubkdly be taken'up early in tile 
coming spring. The reading of the 
statement was given careful atten
tion ~d the hope was expressed that 
he'fol"e the exph'ation of another year 
the society would be .oceupying its 
own home with ample facilities for 
displaying its very valuable collec
tion of historical ihterest .. 

Prayel: meeting at 10 a. Ill. ill the , 
vestry. Leacler, W. E. ,Killmer. 

Morning Service at 10.45 a. in. 
"Tile Crowned King." 

Sunday School, 12 Ill. 
UI;ion Young Peoples' meeting 

and ~vening service combined at , 7 
p. m. " Wil11ling 01lr Frie1lds for 
Christ." .Leaders, Theodore Hazen 

warid ,,,ide in it.~ scope, but it f(~l- sOilage by Rev. 0, H. Smith. 
10"'11 1\11 the way dowlI to the incH- The bride wore Ii. travelling .suit 
vidual. this counti'y is the scene of tmsel tone I\na carried 27 rObes. 

( 
of much of it~ activities as is also The couptc. .... "el·e .. attended by the 
this state, this cAunty aiHl thi~ tOWII. hride's sister, Miss Olive Demarest, 
WhYe the war a~centuated its activ- and Clin~on Hamilton. 

.., and Watson Bardwell. 
\ 

itill.:~' this organizatiol1 l'eal~y has . A small party of relatives and 
jUtit as lllUCh of a job oil hand as ev- friends were present. Following 
er. Anyone who reads ai all knows the cet'emonies the party motored to 

that. 5\pringfield where dinner was aened 

,"PT:JESDAY 
.". . . 

&Gl'ange meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 

~ Aniiilal l>usilless' meeting of 
the Stldal Guiid with. Mrs. Hattie 
Taylor -llot 3 p. Ill. 

Ildf"Y oung Peeple' 8 social in the 

ve!itry. 

T,HURSDAY I 

~Pl'ay~r . meeting . of 'Fed~r':' 
ted church in~·the M. E. veewy at 
7.30 P'I ~~ "Released fro", Laru." 
Bom. 7: 1-14. . . 

iieibflei'tiJ\\'ii people have ,evidence at the Hotel W ol·thy. The eouple 
in their own cOiUhltiiiity df its itisist- wft on the miclnight· train for the 
ance. The balance or the nurse's west for their weddiag trip. 
saIat·y is'being puidby tAlC county Mrs. Alden is' a gr~dllate of the 
organization as was also the cal' 1)1'0- Belchertown High School al~d also 
vided t'or her lise:' The upkeep of attended the W efitfield Normal 

··the cat·, up to a certain limit, is alKo Sch~ol. Shtl h~ taught i. the 
llrovicled by the Red Cross. Franklin .~chools for the last six 

And ,,:Iierevel' on~ goes, th~ 01'- years. 
Ikanizatioll is Oil the job. At the Mr. Alden ';I¥> alllo a ~aduate .f 
time of the exposition the Red CI'OSS the Belchertowl~ High' school,. saw 
\Vorkers on IIhe grounds had occasion .. ser~ice in Fran~e and is now a rail-

help one of our own citizens, who w':y mail clerk 8b.tioned at the Un
does not need to btl conv.inced fur; ion station,Sprinpeld. The couple 
ther of the desirability of upholding upon ~}Ieir return will make.. their 
tlie w~rk of this relief organisation. home at 17 Daw80n St. in Spring-
. Mn;' C. F. Aspengren~has;Jnder-: . field. 
taken the task of leeing that Bel- -----·---··--------.:..--·-1 

chertown people respond to thie -- Oid "Fashion,' ed SOcial 

The atI.ention of those present 
was then taken up with an elthibi
tion of daguerreotypes, ambl'otypes, 
silhouettes and other. forms of old-

I 

time portraiture. An especially in-

(continued on page 4) 

Ohildren'sAssooiation 
. Calls 

nual rollcall and .answer "Here" 
FRIDAY widl the usual . fees ·to .retain mem- and'Supper "Tell,y~ars ago 18llt January the. 

.. - ~"M~ving pic.,t Ul'es in Coinmuni- bersiiip. The·~in.i~um. goal to:oo . .. G' D" f N l'\l;i1dren's Aid Ail.' 'ooiatien was hi-
..." Mr. a .. d Un. eo. avIS 0 o. "''' 

ty hall.,' '.' " , reached is to lIee to'it that all those '. . . , . ed h' . od' ·COI'~"";. · • .,dunder the laws' of l\lall-. ...... Main street open t elr comm 1- ~ 
___ ~_'_ ______ --2. _____ 1 \whohave ~ 80 gen~uusly re8P,Onde? . ous farm home Wticlne8dayev~1 .aat.h1is~tts and hegan its work, in the 

intbe IUlJIt, keep' the ... names. ~ -. . . '." . words of the· Constitution, of 'caring 
r-, to a 'crowd of about 125 who .ftJoy-

Bel.hetiown's Red Cruss honor roll. ad 'to the limit;ihe . .bouniiful~oYllt;er for in tbe Home children under 8ilt-
Before ThankBartv.ing it :"is plan" .• upper provid. ed. b;i the .. Lad... iea'. 80-. .' teen needing i18 8helter or foand .in . 

n' ed' "-.'Vl8' I;t _a.' the ;:':"lIles'in town to " h aI'h' . d "d t or d'estitute 
- AU uu c.iaI Uriion:\ Like the widow's. bar-- . un e t y;' epen en . 

.·.eclfi U1e8e l'tHlol.iiltmen, 18. '. r, . "1 he . conditiOns'; alBO' placing 01lt in' 8uit-reI of.eal and ernie of 01 t ,"oy.. . 
I.....:---..:.:....:::....:....-::....:.....!..:...-:-:--:----I tel'll . ..:utA!d not Dei*herdid the' piN_ble home8and superYising sach-

TODAY 
. ~MoVing pictures in ~11l~uni-

i-II . t··· ' \' 
ty. lUI '.. ...,. . -: 

iDat;e$ 'SWk8n For 
. r • . • , . ~ 

• 

\. 

·fiill. . Th~~~ppty'of doug~U:18 aIiio . children as required i18 permanent 
- Death.of ' . . abated 'Dot, . even' thoug~ ,We onr- . care.' ". . . .... . .' 
. '.' heard.sOniethiD.·g.~\Jo, .ut one man be- ·Thus be«ins .tb~lt20. report of. ~.\,," 

~" . ," 'Dec.'8 ...... : .. / .. , 
. m:;rA.nnua~ ~ sale and supper 

· '. JOai&b::J.~Green. mnnio ... o~ .. hi8.fifth, wit ... er,eUpo. n. h. is, -the presid~nt of the 'qhildreft's 'Aid-. . .:.>1 :. \" ....... . . , e- D. Association' or Hampshire county, .. 
JosiAh' J;Green died at hi8 ho~e :·wife·begatiioq, mike inqjlirieiin reo. . . " 

. . .' ..' I .'. . f : .'ga" I.d ·t·o'. 'ni," 1.I.t ~tche·r·s~ '. . . '. Mrs. Agnes C: Hinckley. ' The'Work .. inLiberly .. ~di.6trictMo.day a ter- ~ n_ d' .' 
. .., .,. ·.After ths'tR;1tleahad been'.~.t and of thealisocia~iiJll.:.bas.6tea dY.lB-:-

~oori:'·ifi.. Greenwaa one 9f ~l- . .', ... .,". h··'. creased Je that, thIS yeaI' rthe pro~ 
·'c:hJ.;. .. to·:~w· "n": '8·~·0·lde.if.·re8. identa: iuidia. -cleared for the thir~l tilite,:t. e pl'O- ' . r . 

.,. ~ ..., .....;.... lems of '24:i childrea bve·· . 
······hi~ ~dow~. ~ndx •. son, "~.ln ~oUhe eveilmg.waa~pl'eIIerited, . . . 

.. " . . :bhe - 11'um~er.of,wbie~,~~:.~ cl~t with. c:rhescope of,t~e.::· 
'. , . . ·'B~;·whoYie-... : ~~ alBo \b~Cle~e4 so Jhat: cOlI.R.~ ~~'::')j 

hn.A.... . , '. :.:a1olig Van~)\i8. " 
, '- ~ . .: 

Ladie'.: SOeial Union.' " 

··.Wbi~~s··a..t,~~ ". 
, J . "',.'> ford '/,') , .' .. " -' ' 

",' • . '.' ! • 

·.':·Th~· "~hi~i""C)f 9. :R.Gr~e~_ and' 
." 'HoiVard,.Iocal. ..' . 

. 'ihe 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 

Lnwls H. BLACKMl!R. ~Ilitor and 
Publisher 

SUIISCRIPTIONS 
One year S 1.25, three m0nth!'l, 35c, 

single copies, 5c 
Look at the Label. The labd ou pa

per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment,is made. 

In r~questillg change ,,/ (uldress, 
the old as well as the new IH1clrelils 
shoulll b~ given. 
BIPOR TANT --:- All lul\'ertisement!' 
shoull! he in Wellnesday night; all 
news items by 12 ;\1 Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

Artist~ at Our Work 
Fe\,: of us Ilrc artists in Olll' ;'vork. 

How COlli ilion it is for ns to do our 
task sutlicientIy good 1<0 that it will 
pass! We find thi~ in the gl'ades, 
ill tlolC high school and in the college. 
Hosts arc Jlel'feetly satisfied if they 
get a passin~ grade. The scholal's 
ill our tiehools arc few who do the 
work hetter than they ne~!1 to do it. 
W I' find this h'ne in every realm of 
life. The janitor, the plum he!', the 
printl'r, the }ll'ealliwr is quite satts
tied silnply wit.h work ,.,hich is sat
isfadory to those for whom they' la
hoI'. SOllletnmes wt? have heen 
tmilptl'll to thin~ that unless we keep 
our eyes open, not, even satisf;wtol'Y 
work will he done for liS. 

An art.ist is :~ lIIan who docs his 
work better than he need8 1'0. BIl 

is thll pupil in ~chool who gets hi8 
lesson hetter than he is required, 
who does more .reading than i8 pre
scriiJlld, who Iins an o.imof doing 
perfect work.' No one ever becIIlIIlls 
an :~,tillt ·tn any other way. Au ar-, 
tist ill OUIl who devotes more tillle t() 
his work than ill deuumdel\;' A.ny
one who waits flltl the six o'clock 
whistle to blow can never become all 
artillt. 

What' any l'Omtllunity or OI'gani
zation 01' nation needs. is 1lI01'e art.. 
ists, lIIen und wOlllen who do their 
work in the best possible manner, 
who constantly a.im at nothing lells 
t.lllUl perfection. 

Artists llnjoy their work lIIuoh 
1II01'e than :iny others. ,V Ol·k is 

, nevel' a drudgery' to thcllI. They 
have such a fine and nohl~. lipirit 
that they forget to look lit the clook. 
If a llIan finds his wOl·k a grind, it 
iii hecause he is not tI'ying to be an , . 
artist. 

Let us be hetter artists. If we 
. are doing a thing well, let liS 110 it, 

better. 

R 

BELCHER,yOW N.', SEN'IUN E"~ 

HoldS' Annual Meet
ing 

The :mnual thanko/l'ering and 
husiness 1116eting of the Woman's 
Foreign Missionary sooiety of the 
Congrllgationnl dlUrch was held' 'IMt 
Friday :~fternoon at the hORle of 
Ml'~. Mary .R. Blackmer,. RepOl!lS 
of the past year's activities showed 
thut Hllveml lineR of helpfJ.l1lleRs have 
heen purl!lIe!l. 

!<'ifty-twu rlollars was . 'contJ'ihllt~d 

\ 
FLANNEr. SHIRTS 
$2.39 2.9.5 3.15, up 

Derby Riker 
Shirts and Drawers 

9Se 

HOSIERY 
35c 4 for $1.00 
25c 5 for 1.OU 
65e 2 for 1.00 
$1.25 Silk-95c . 
SOllie to $1.25 

. SPECIALS 
UNION SUITS 

$1.79 2.79 3.85, up 

\Vool two-piece' 
DRAWERS 

SI..,'iO 1.95 2.79 ~ach 

WOOT4 HOSH 
75e 8ge 9Bc 

Men's "Watch the Wear" 
and Brookfield O'alls 

$1.75 2.4S 

SWHATERS 
$2.89 3.39 5.98 

9.7S 1O.98up 

Hart, Sc1iaffncr nn(~ Marx Clothes 

HOURS: :\1011., 'fues., W~(\;, Fri., 9 n. 111. to 6)1. Ill. 
Thurs., Sat., 9a. III. to 9 p. 1Il. 

A. T. GALLU:t;», IN<;:., HOLYOKE 
at. t.)IC meet-ing towanlR the work of I--------------~---------.-,- ... , 
the \Voman'lj Bo;tl'll, .lud it ,S .h,opcd 
,t.hal. this anlOunL will lw SCI aug
n\(!nted that. the goal of ninety dol
lars will he rendlCli hy tl;e society. 

Otnewrt! c1edml £01' the ensning 
yellr wl'l'e: jlresident, Mrs. M. D. S. 
Longley; vice }ll'esi,ient, .Mrs. Dorn 
Bllrdwell; seeretary. Mrs. A. L. 
KelHlall; trl'asllrer, l\irs. Mal'y R. 
Blacklller. Mrs. Hattie Taylor was 
appointed to act in the eapaeity of 
assistant tl'eaSllrel' during t'he ah
selll~p of 1\11'8. Blaeklller t.his winter. 

First Bout of 
Season 

Lueal hOllt. enthllsiulits gOL their 
till of guml wrestling ill the f,il'st 
hOllt of the season }llllle(I' off in the 
town hall, 'Vednesday evening. 
Even the pl'elilllinal'Y single rail 
pcrforlllltnee had the cal' mark!; of 
the professiollal al'ti~le, and when 
'Vaiter Dm\ge got the hest of .John 
:\Vllod in a tWllnt.y lIIinnte scrilll-. 
mage, the audieulm showed their ap
preciatiiln hy "onsitierahl(~ applallsll. 

The main bout was' bllt,ween E. 

The Home 
Herald Wood Heater 

is the most reliable heat producer 
you 'ever saw-and i.t keeps tile fire day or 

night. Indirect draft made wlt.h double back a.nd 
bottom gives you all the heat you want Wl/~ half the U}0od .used 
by others. All cast iron with hand~ome I:!lckeled .tn!llmln.gs. 
Built for years add years of hard servIce .. JOints ground, making 
stove airtight fit. Needs the least attention. 

HERAtD Wood Stoves 
"Two Stoves. In One" 

Throw back the top, and you have . l!!~;:=~ 
a cookstove all ready to cook a meal. ~ 
Top goes back all! of the way !nstead 
of swinging to SIde and takmg' up 
room as ordinary stoves do. 

Come in and see 
The Herald 

Re M. S·HAW 
Roharge of Springfield and Jack 
Cleinefls of Pl'uvi,lence, R. I. Thl' 

forlllel' has ap)Jell.rod 011 the locul I~ulpit ~f the Ellfieid' ch~~Fh la~t Sl\n-
f1oUl' before Ilufl was ,eontlitiel'uhle of ' Town Items <luy. 

u faV01·ite. OleuulUl weighed 170 Wltlter DOllgll hilS heeu dHlscn . MI'. :md l\hH. Herman MiIIl'" of 
Ibs., 01' 14 Ibs. lIIore than hit! oppon- se(ll'etary of thc Y. P: S. C. K to Springfielrl Wl.re. wellk-end ·ill,.sts of 

. ent, but Rob:n'ge hall Ule skill, alltl fill the valll~lI(\y !~;m"ed by tIll! I'esig- ?til'. aIHI l\h.~. ~. E: Atwootl. i. 

IIkill counts fully as much as strength. nation of Hel'hel't Bhu~klll~r. In the suit of Edwlll't1 .~t(·II!lilll> 
The bout wall a fast one; there Mrs. ;\lul'y R. Hlnckmel' wcnt to' against thll O. V. R. R. l·ec~,l't.l.\' triel\ 

WIlS something doing' evet·y Recond. Holliston Sllnl\ay whel'e Khe will at. NOl't.ha1Jll't(lll, t,he 'jUI'Y rlisllt.:l'er.rl. 
Both llIen showed alet·tnellS of mind spend tllll wintel' ,vith her . n.jel~e, '. 'Vlil'k is being l'uslll~d to (lolllpli'-
alttl body that comes only by tl'ain- . Mrs .• JaSOIl .JolmsOl,J. tion on the new Imilding lJeIlI' the 
ing. The audienee wall etlllecially. J. w. Jack~on has 80ld hisbakcl'YHighliullI 'pro}Jel·ty. The gl:0UlUI 
appl'eciative of Robarge's efforts. to out of town Il.al·ti~8who will take 'flnor fl'ont is ·to be used as a Ford , '1 '. . 
He won the first fall in 38 min., 1101l~eHsion this week. sales and MhOW"l'OOIll IUld the l'l'al' a 
Clem ells the IIccond in 13. 'min., and' ·1\Irs. R. H. [<'oi'd of Chi(lUgo . haH . FOI'd service station. ',fhe. ~I'cond 
Ruhal'ge the third in 20 l~ill. Qr. beeuvisiting .hel:. bl'othel's, John' 'V. floor,. irOJlt, is to hecOlile the new 

. J. L. Collard WIlS l·e£eree. ai1t1 Geo. B .• JaCkl!OIl.1 home of the centl'al telephune offiee 
Prof. Wilson was ou' hand with a, 1\11:S. Julia HuhblU'(1 visited hel' while tl;e real' is to be'fitted. as. a 

more ~Ilried program than ever, in-. hrother in NOl'th Dan:l, Sutul·day. dweJling. 
eluding vocal, guital', hanjo,. and Lewis H. Blackmer' and fa:mi1~ ;. . 1\l1-s. Hal'l'iet Dickinson h\IS, tnkeJl 
harlllonica selectiolls. He also did . visited fl'iends in Atbol, Satul'day. I~ llot.ition with ,i W.:Jadmoll, 1\Ii",<; 
sleight of hant! stunts and gave a Fl'iend, c,>f 1\11': and l\1~·s. Fl'llncis Alice Nutting having re .. ig!le(l. 
cake walk exhibition. Walker of Cnll\~ay will be giad tf' At the Sel'ViCll next SlIliday' eve-
---------------'---1 'know of· th{l pieitsant sUl'lll'ise llllrty. ning, MitiS ~lal'ion '~ai·t1ebt,' Mi~8 

,Grange Notes 
The allnual meeting for IllCCti.l 

of officel's will be held Nov. 16th. 
SUPllel' willl,e served at 6.30 hy the 
lIuxiliary cOlllmittee. ~n Ilome and 

. enjoy a good thne. 
I. 

IlcI,ortlell them hy their Springfield At'{lelle Hinds, ·Ml·6 .. J.Y. Oook Ilnd 
friend8 on Monday, thc 6(~caHioll be- 'Rev. H. P. R:lIlkitl ,dll givel'ejJoJ·ts 
ing Mr. Walker's 76th hh:thdIlY. 8£ the State Clu:istiun Endellvc,l: I~OJl
Ah. WIIJlte\" h;~11 sp(mt a. numhel' of ventio'n' and TheodOl·e· Hazen ~'iIl. 
summerM"' in ll~lohel·town lit the tell of ·,.he'·l·ecen'.' Y: l\I:C. 'A. OOJl

hOlneof his brothel'; F. D. Walker.' venti~·n. A'boys'qual:t~twm ~lIing: 
. Rllv. C. G. llurllhllm supplied ~he .. ' at this st>I·~vioe. ,:' "';: 

" , 
j. 

Bus Line 
Belolaertown to Holyoke· 

Leave Granhy. Arrive 
Belchertown Forge Post Holyoke 

P . .0. 1'0Ild O.ffice City Hall 
DAIr.y EXCEl''!' SAT. & SUN. 

A. l\l. . 
8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 

P.M. 
3.00 3.10 3.20 3.45 

SATURDAY 
A. 1\1. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 
P. ;\I. 

:tOO :UO a.20 :~.4li 

SUNDAY 

A. l\l. 
8.00 HoW 8.20 8,4li 

P. ~r. 

fLOO 6.10 (j.20 (jA5 
...... . 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
Lv. Hol- Granhy Ar. Bel-
yoke City Post Forge cher-' 

Hal1 Office' Pond town 

DAIT.JY EXCEI'T SAT. &. SU~. 

11.(JO 

u.O() 

1.15 

1).00 

9.:m 

7.30 

A. 1\1.. 
11.25' 11.a5 

P. 1\1. 

6.25 u.3:j 

SA'rURDAY 
P. iH. 

1..10 1.50 

6.25 H.35 
SUNDAY 

A. 1\1. 
9.55 1/:1.05 

P.1\1. 
7.1;,15 8.05 I 

11.4;' 

6.45 

2.00 

(),45 

10.15 

8.1'5 

Trains 
BOSTON & MAINE . 

.. . liafly Sundays 

To Boston 1).17 II. 111. 1).44 a. 1lI. . , 8.:t2 a.lII . 5.:~2 p. IlL. 

" 3.45 p. m. 
To Northampton and SpringfieM 

Daily Sumlll)'H 

11.35 a. 111. 11.17 a. 1lI. 

4.51 p. 111. .4.51 p', m. 
8.4 7 p.m. 

CENTRAL VERMONT 
Dally . 

To Bl'attlebOl:o 
Week Days . 

9.10 :l. 1lI. 

3.42 p. m. 
To New Lomloll 

, Week DaYIi 

"10.49 a. 111. 

5.54 p. m. 

-,~--, .. ,------'------'--

Mails 

BELC'HERTOWN SENTINEL 

~An(jther Saturday Special ~ 
We will have some more Fine Na~ive Pork 

Roast Pork ' 38c 
Pork Chops 38c 
Pork Steak 38c 
Fresh Ham 32c 

1 

Fresh Shoulder 28c 
Our make of Sausage 38c 

SUlJ'ar 14c 
COU) :.ctionery Sugar 18c 
Tub Butter 57c 
Atlantic Coffee 29c 
Dromedary Dates 28c 

We will have 60 Ibs.·of famousiOx-Heart~Croquettes 
41c per lb. 

,A fresh supply of Celery, Cranberries, S\veet Pota
toes, Grapes and Oranges 

R. M. SHAW 
,. 1Fc Aim 10 Give SI!Y1lice" 

, i 
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lotH of hol(~)s f())' ill LOH Angeles 
11;000 tOUl'bt.s Illllrll~rI in olle week . 

The hill Oil the webt, Mt.. Wush
illgtoll, Willi illlpl'l'ver\ while we ,.,ere'. 
there. A little Im~le I'aill'oud takes 
you lip :lI\ll there it! rluitll ~t' (lollee
tioll 'of reHidellct!1! hCHidet! a hotel. 
Thm'e is ILIHO a J'aill'oad Oil the eaRt 
hill. 

The hills SOOIl taper oIl'; the 111'

I'oyo joins the Lot!, Allgclcs l'ivl1' 
hilt IIOt at. pl'eslmt. The Los Ange

'leI! I~OllleB in ],esilie the IIcxt hill, 
the two hills \I'\l have followcd 
eOllw to' a II CllrI, but the l'ivI!r has 
follower! allot.llel' hill whi\:h i~ the 
hegilllling of E1esyall I'ai·)<. 
~o steep thlli, 'you t:()IIIr1 Illlrllly 
it 011 I lIP river sill(~. 

rrown Items 

II is 
sl~ale 

MI'. anrl :i\hs .• Jolm ·W. Jiwi<l!on, 
.Jl'., ;)f Athol Wl!r" week-eJIII g·neHt. 
at ~he hOllle of .J. 'tV .• J aekson. ' 'I Beginning next week tho library 

Ohildren's Association \ Los Angeles, California will !ll' opell Frirlay aftel'nooll ami 
"'frs. C. F. D . .!:faze1l ~atul'llay afterlloUII aJl(I evellillg 011-

Oalls (continued frol1l- previous week) Iy. This sdll'rlule is made necessll'i'Y 
. 1 f 1) If I I) 'll\I'II'[ ,,'e })o,;S hv tile laek of a snffil!iellt, Ilnalltit.y (colltIllUe( rOIll puge Wt! eave as. .• .... J 

This week fllnds :LI'I! lll·iug sl~licit
el\ fol' bhis worthy eallli\" Bel'au~e 

we are a pIU·t of H:LJIIl'shil'e eoullt.y 
Ilnd he(~ituSe I~hildren in OUI' town I 
havc been rt!eeivell illto this I'lollle I 
and heeause it litands l'eady to help 
in ease of need, WI] are in honor I 
hound to make sollie ~ont:l'ihut~()il. Ilt. I 
this tillle. Those who WIsh til gIve 
JIIoney to this enlist: IIhould ·'no.tify 
Mrs. E. E. Sargent, ehairlllan of the 
work ill Bddwrtown, and do it this 

week. 
Again (pwting from th~ jll't.'fIi

dent's report, lIIay we not, eareh I~on

tribute "hi~ bit to make HUlIIIIHhirt' 
eount.y the' hcst jloHsihle plllt:c in I 

I whidl to live?'~ ,_, .' .. _, ._J 
r 

Turkey Hill Items 
~h. allfll\bs. AUilinn }IoCal·tel· 

and Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Bell of 
Springfi~l<l visited C. l{. Green 011 

Sunday. 
E. ~'. Shumway lo!!t II. villuable' 

hOl'se laHt week a£tel' II: long sit:kness 
with illflailUltion of the bowels. 

down through Pas:uleua aven\l('. It of fnel. 
is all vel'y /liee allli set.llerl; that Rev. H. P. HiLllkill has IHII'I~hIl8ed 

I . a lIew Forrl car anti will he the first seems to !Ill tlll~ way, t.o I!1.ve IIlce 
hOllies with pleasant. gI'OIllIlIH. AI- pastor ill the local !'i(·hi 1.11 drive the 

1II0st everyone plallts the ever heau- mOlleI'll hOl'se. 
. t Re\·. Don I. l:'ateh, wdl knoll'n to tifnl rOM'; it will grow IIItAI it re(' or 

follow a tall tree t.o the very top. 
"r e pass dowl; thl'ough South Pas

allellll, by tlil! ostl'ieh farm w hil~h 
rlraws lIIallY tOUl·i"l'. past. lIIillel'al 
park wl1l'l'(' tlwy h"lll rianl'e-, abo 
mUlljI lIIeeting~. 1 t is Oil t,lw :li'I'oy 

IIIUIlY BI,ldlertowll jll'ilph·, hah II\:

'eeptell a ('all t() th(' COlIgl'('~at.iollal 

ehul'llh ill Arlillgton. 
The Ullitpll Young J>e"JlI,,'~ so

ci.!til-s will gin· a 'I:l'ial :11111 1'lIter
taillnwllt. in ;h" \'I'stl'Y 11I·xt ·\Ved-

and thl!re is a lit-til' .watel· hel'l"" so 1Il:,,,\a), ,'vt'liing'. 

that wiM grape vines f1olll'i~h, wil-
10IVs amI othl~1' trees, even' JlettleH 
fOI11' yards tu11, but as we have Hu,~h 
ILt home', we aI',,· glad to see th'~IR. 

• Next I~onWI! Highland park and 
we al'e on thll' arrey section alid 
I:ome to !o\ymmiol'e IJal'k. Next is 
Syclllllor~ Grovl-! h·lI~i. This was 
my hOllle. Up t,hevlllley runH the 
Santa Fe R. R, the Salt Lake R. 
R., t.he .red mtl' to PasallenlL and the 
yl'llnw 1~1I' 1111 thll Glu·vallz~llinl'. 

I will buy your 

Junk, Poultry, 
Fruit 

Etc. 

and pay you good prices 

, ·S. r.targol~s .' Suon.aftel' we settled II()"'II hlll:e . 
thet'e was .talk of, Huntington'R put- , 

I· p \123I.,QwellSt., 
ting ill :mother tl'OnE'y lIW to IlRIl-

Springfie~ 

Community Hall 
M1'. Imd MI'N. J. W. Hm'lhurt 

CLOSING TIME . allll Mr. !lild MI'!!. Ha1'old Giles of 
Going e~st. 'Goi~g south Spl'i~gfiel<l motOl'ed to 'W(Il'Ce8tt!I" 

della lind it waH thought, thllt it must 
go IIp this valley ... Thel'e arc th~ . 

Al'royo Sel~o and :CIlIlYOIIH :wd on 
each side Ilre vel'y high hillH. There 
wa~ "I'eat speculation alldo whel'e 
ilC' co~ld find "olllu for anothel' line 
but men that have. mo~ey ciln find I~ 

TONIGHT 
8.00 a.m. 10.30 Il. ~. SURd~y tc', visit Mr.a!Jd l\h!!. George 
5.20 II. m. 5.20 p. Ill. . Chapman;..·· . 

Going west. .' Gohil; north Gel.trmle Austin of Chicollee spent 
9.00 a. m. 8.45 n: m. tl~e ~eek-:end with hill' Ilunt, Mrs. 

10:30 a. m. . ". 3.20 p. m •. - 'Nellie Sears. 
' 4.'20·p: m:.·· d M W It All 1 II' ,," Mr. an rs.. a er en" I ". 

ARRIVAL tw~childl'en, 1\11': '1\1I,d MI's •. E<1w'aI'(! 

wily. ,... . 

A GREAT SHOW! 

Shore Acres 
PATHE NEWS 

COMEDY . , 

\ 

- (4'roJll east· . ","om 'IIOUt~1 GI'~ a~ld th,:ee (\hil~rena~e ~isitillg 
, '4.54' ~.ln, . '. 9.28·a. m: . . in the )u;lne of )lr~ and Mrs'. James 

;i;52 p. ui. Isallc. !fhey a.l.~ 011 th~.ir. way to 

~ EaKt of the higll hillo~ the.ra~t WIIS 
lI'early 1111 banen. all~ llllCulhYllted 

'loud, "nd that was w'lel'e, ¥untiug. 
: ton IIUt ,his llew shol't line" makiJlg' 

'. VCl'y few stops. But people b(JlIgh!. 
that lan<i, water' w,,~ liut in~ anff. 
be~utifui is I the lIew lilll.'. . h IJasses 

to~ing!. \. . J • 

From .west I!'rol~ I1m·til . , V'" 
theil' Ilew bome in . e!mont. 

. 8.22,~.m. 16.47 ·a. 'lb. Mr. a~d MrB~ JaJhes Isaac with 
3.45 p. m. J ,5.58:·p. m., ' ' 

theil' 'liio~her, . ~rs;Eleanol' Isaa.c, 
"'.Office IIl.8ea:on,Sli.ttirday~veDins8 ~rld Mr;' and'Mr8.Edward-l8aa~.are 
at 9, etb:e;: ~ at 6.~O,. , . o,~ ••.. going 'to· Fi~~1i~rg .fo~:the ~~~:-end.', 
'i .. /1Ii1Ul'::~45 ... ~'" "/;":; ,:;' ',,' 

" 

. Huntington hotl:l,''One of, the best in. 
PiiKad~RIl. I ~uppo8e \i~ Js in ~8e 
itow . hut though Jurniahed it WIUI 

idle' quite .n' tiID~.' T~ey 'n~d . . .. . .': .... 

Nextfri.,Nov.,·19 
.".. " " -

T~e Good Bad"Wife .. 
,i .Adapted from the Munsey. sto!y:' 

, ' The White' FaWn ' . 
"~I . , 
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4 BELCHERTOWN, SENTINEL 

WE HAVE 

Safe Deposit' Boxes 
r: FOR RRN1' 

at a small,cosf of oilly $3 per year. 

Can you tal~e the chance of leaving your valuables at home? 

We also pay4.per cent inter
est on inactive' accounts. 

BANKING' 

AJI :u\vel't.iMl"IHmtH undcr this head
ing, inscl'tec\ ill one i~slw fill' one 
cent, a wOl'd, ,( Initialll Itnd 'nallleR 
cOllnt as wOl'ds,) No chal'ge less 

25 cent!!, 

_....:-------_._------_._--
NOTICE - Taxi service dny 01' 

night alltl to aM trllins; also plellsul'c 

trips, 
Pholle 19·5 I: 

Fred Miehel, .J I', I 

FOB. SALE-1 double bal'l'el Mhot 
gUll, 1 Stovens deer gllll, 2 I'epeat

ing l'if1e~, 
Frank MOl'ris 

'\ 

'~ umphry, florist 
Sarah H. Clark, Prop. 

1JTll1ull'rn \ 'Jllulttn 
, 'l'e~egrnphing Telepholll' IS,IS 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 D\~ighl St. 

----------~~~------

Sa-ve a f elJ Cents liere 
and There 

Kellogg's Corn Flakes 12c 

Kdlogg's Krumbles 14c 

Kellogg's Krumbled Bran 20e 
QuakecRolled Oats 13c & 29c 
Bulk Rolled Oats 7e Ib, 
Slu:edCled Wheat ISe 

can be dOIll! by lllai:l if you so WiS~l, thus saving you time and e~
pense, but we ?"oltld be pleased to MEET YOU PHRSON ALLY. ._ .. _. ____________ . ______ -.l 

Poot Toasties 
Puffed Wheat 
Puffed Rice 
Force 
Wheaten a 

12e 
13c 

The Park ~ational Bank -
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

---------- -----'---

\ ' 

BARRELS--A few mOl'e apple and 

ciclol' lJal'\'els left. 
G. H, l\Iorency, 

'Val'e, MilS;;. 

All orders left at the StOl'l'S House. 

16e 
,14e 

1ge 
Ralston 1Bc and 27c 
Malt Breakfast Food 27e 

I;: 

pURITAN 
Did Y ou Ever' Trade 

"rilh 

B. Superman 
THE UNIVERSAL. Be Inde
IHJII~lent, 'OWII a milkillg machine. 
Few lIIen like hand milking and tl.is 
will help the labor problem: Get 
,this up-to-date outfit; it will pay for 
itself ill one yeaI'. You rlin no 
risks; everything is gllnmntcccl. 

Valley Farill Coffee 42e lb, 
Bulk Coffee . 37e lb. 
I<'ormosa Tea 35e lb, 
Ceylon Tea 45e Ih. 

' .. 

The Supu Phonograph 

PLA VS All RECORDS 
witllO\:t blur, lwang or screech 

--:\l\\~:c ]u;;l :-Tatural 

In the'long tone chamber 
lies the~d-iffe'rellce between mu
sic and noise, This is an ex
clusive, patt:lltec1 feature, and 
cannot bl: lls~d bv any otheri 
m~nufacturer .. \ . . 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN a' 
J. W. JatksQnts, 

. ( 

VernOI} Lodge·Ele.cts 
Off).cers 

At ,the annual business meeting 
of Vernon Lodge Tuesday eve.ning, 
the following officers wel'e elec'ed 
for the ensuing year:' A. L. Squi!,J, 

'W. M.;' James H. Robins~n,· S. W.; 
1'. D. Walker Jl·.,J.W.; M. G. Ward, 

,Treas.; -H. A. Hopkins, See'y; A, R. 
Lewis" Assoc. Membm', BQlI.rd of 
Masonic Relief; Robel't E. Dillon, 
Proxy; E.L. Schmidt, Trustee 3 
,.ear •. 

? • 
IF NOT, TRY 11' 

I Pay 'High Prices 
especially for 

"T. C. Li IHHlI II , Agent, 
Wal'e, MasR. 

Uncolored Japan Tea SSc Ib, 
, Confectionery Sugar 20e lb. 
Brown !Sugar 14e 
Granulated Sugar 14c 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

POULTRY --_ .... _-_ .. _-----------1 Store Closed Wednesday Aftemoons 

I also buy 

,. All Kinds of Junk 

WOULD LIKE TO BUY ealves 

and fat hogs. Pel~ey Poore". A. F. Bal'dwell 

APPLES AND CIDER APPl.)ES 
,'fclcll\lono or leave your Ord6t8 at A, H. 

l'hl11il's' Rtorc, Helchorto,wn, KI\.~s., or ~ 

B. SUPERMAN 
~s 'rhonms St,;' Springfield, Mass. 

"', 

Old Fashioned Social 
(continued from page 1) 

members of the cO,mllallY w,ho fi*t' 
l'ea(l aloud the rhym~s instructing 
them as to their parts. This called 
forth a varied en'~rtaillment which 
was greatly elijoyed. Those respond

ing' were: 

Ml'S. Carrie Witt, riddles, 
Rev. H~ P. ,Rankin, fUlIny sayin'gl 
, of children. ' 
Rev. C.'~.' Burnham, the stor, of a 

trip. I 
MH. Gildemeillter, POl'to Rican :lOng 

with aecompaniment on native 
in_uments. EncOl'e, Misaes 
Ruth and Grace Gildemeister. 

Lillialf Upham, reoitation. 
Mrs. COl'a Burnett, deseription of a 

I ~oman whose identity WBII to pe
guessed .by the audience. 

W. E. KiUmel', a joke on himself. 
)1. A. Morse,80me emba1'1'~S8ing 

situation&. 
Rev.' H~ 'P.' Ranltin, Fl'ed Tyrill, 

Rl}d Miss. Ruby Knight,' "Why 
, I nevel' ma.ried."', ' ' " , 

T~OB. Alle~, a tale of the olde~ tim~. 
'M!1I. 'Gildemeis~r, violin "solo 

R. A. Frelleh, 
Gran by, Mass. 

) Te1.,l-13 

Mrs. E. ,C. Howard, 1\ bit of gos;;ip. 
The last number all the l>rograa 
wall n. llI~sh~al 'romance. '. 

1\11-11. B. F. Rowe had charge of 
this vel'y enjoyabie tmtel'taillment. 
The supper arrangements ~el'e in I 
chl1l'ge of Mrs. Davillall(l MI'!!.· Stll1>
bins, supplemented by Mrs •. W.D.' 
E. Morse, Mrs. Willis Ballou and 
Ml'S. Richar<1Frooch. The chef 
engaged fOl' the ,evening wat! H. R. 

which explains wIly 80 many 
people found the oyster stew su" de
lectable. But for that mattel', who 
could find anrr" thing to cl'iticize • r- , 
wheth~r l,n the . nel~ 01' program or 
othel'WiMe? If anyone failed "to en
!joy the evening, we suspect that ~is 
trouble was due to lapk of a dy,8pep
siatablet. 

_. - . 

Meeting of Historical 
Ass()ciation ' 
, ' 

.J>l'esentod a paper setting foi'th in 
some (letail the various old-timc 

methods ~! secu~ pel'manellt lik~
nesses ~nd portraits. In this con· 
nection a copy of the most ancient 
still lied-glass . window in England 
containing it. pOl'tl'ait of I\n individu
al, and which watl erected in' 1421, 
~'as . !Iho">I} ,~ogetber' 'with photo~ 
grll.l>hs of 8epulchral brasses of a 
somewhat later date. 
, 'The evening: was enlivened by 
the presence of Truelove; .Peneklpe, 
Pamela, Delight and Charity, who 
had se'l.l'~hed their attics and jowel-' 
ry boxes for gl'and~otbel"8 dl'esses, 
hoop skirts, dolmal\s, hand embl'oid· 
ered .lla~ls, and \lOlI~rl, bonnets, 
comb!!, fa1l8, cameo pi~1! and other 
jewelry. Some of 'the' cOltumes ' 
were l'epresentative oUhe Civil War 
perioil, '.othen of a m~oh ~arlier date. 
The program was arranged by }lr8. 
H. F. Curtis and Miss' ;Ilarian E. 
Bardwell. . . 

'B 

Town I~J]l8 . , 
(continued' from pak~ 1) 

t~'e8ting likeness was that of Dr. 
Estes Howe, a pl~ysician i~' Belehel'
_town during Revolutio'nal'y clays and 
a donol; of, a part of th~ p"eti~t' 

COlumon, . -\ .. .. '-

The' Social Guildwtli'meet at 
the home of, Mrs. Taylor next Wed- : 
,lle'riday' af~ernool1 at three~-o'clo(\k.' . 

This i8·tlie~nnUl,lln~ethig ·for tIle 
election of officers a~d',oth;r bus). -

Of ••• 

. ' 
The origin amI dev8iopm~nt. of 

. these kinds ~f pOl'h'i\it'lIr~ fOl'med' 
the basil of'. dismission tliat {olio';. 
ed. "': Prellident Stebbins," , 

-• 

,(' 
/ 

519 Clupp MellllrialLlbrary 

tk 'trtotitn 
_I 

I 

F;nt.ered all, Kec<>nd-chlHM:lIl1ttt~r April 9, 1911i lit t.he post-office at. Bdchm~()wlI, MaHH., ullder t.he A(~t. (If !\larch a, 1879 

Vol. 6 No. 3f Friday, November 19,1920 prtce $1.25 year, 35e three months, 5c copy 
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I 

'[,H)~ C01\UNG 'VEEK 

. SUNDAY 

[WCntholicl\otissioll. 
Sunday Hchool, 2 p. Ill. 

~Fedel'ated Chl11'ch. 
Rcv. H. P. Rankin, pastol' 

Sel:viees in Methoclist,.II\tlll'(lh. 
Prayel' meeting at 10 II. m. ill the 

ve!ltry. Leadel', W. E. Killmer. 
Morning Sel'vipe ~\t 10.4G n. m. 

"Tllall!esgiVi1lg alld Tlzallks./ivi"K·" 

S\llulay Seh.ool, 12 m. , 

TUESDA .... 

!ldf'M,eetillg of COlll11l\lllity dub 

with Ml's. John Hln~eH at 8 p. m. 

WEDNESDAy" 

!ldf'Tlmnksgiving set'vice in the 

Methodist church ut 7.30 p,lII. 

~ Basket hull game in town 

hall at 8 p. 111. 

~MaSOlli(\ meet,iug. 

'-v THURSDAY 

'. lk.ir"l'lfANKSGIVING DAY" 

Bake Shop Re-opens 
The llllkory o~ Wulnut Rtreet, 

whicH has been closed for a lIulllltm' 
of ,elll's, is open IIgain, ,ltnd the 

J 
8weet odors once l'tllanutillg thcre-
from are now heing dupliOtltefl. 
Henry R. Pigeon, tlw new pI·oprie
tor, whose home iH in Holyoke but 
whose 1ll1!Ldqul\rterH will helluefOl'th 
he in Helchel'tow;;: is the one who iR 
out to revive the local industry, for 
which he thinks there i!l a future. 
The new concerll will do bnsiness 
under the nllme of Belchertown 

Home Bakery. 
Mr. Pigeon ,is II baker 8f twenty 

years' experience amI is therefore in 
a position tQ }>loose his custoDIal'S 
wibh his I>ies, cakes, doughn~ts amI 
rolls, which will be his bill of fare 
fol' the IIl·eHent.. When the l)read 
market steadies, he expects to' enter 
the field and do most, of the hread 
business of t:he to\vn. At the }>res
ent time J. W .• Jackf'oll has the 

handling 'of his l>l'u,hwts. 
While MI'. Pigeon cxpects to op-

Social Guild Officers 
The Sooial Guild at its I\nnual 

llleeting ,W odnesdllY aftet'noon at I,he 
hOllw of l\hK. Hattie Taylor, dIose 
tho following oflicel'f; 'fol' the emm
ing year: 11I'esident., Miss Marian 
Hlu'llwell; viee pl'OIIillents, 1Vhll. Geo. 
Scott, Mrs. Myron BUl'tOIl, Mr~. 
Dora Blu'dwell, ?vII'S. Hattie Taylor; 
sec'y und tI'eas., Mrs. Thos. Allen; di-

..l'€!ctr'es'leg- Mis!! Lucy J3urdwell, MillS 
Grace Towne, MI'I!. J. V. Cook, Mrs. 
Geo. Alderman, Mrs. Lydia W olc~tt; 
entel'tuillillent ccmmittee, Mrs. Hur
ry Hopki.ns, l\liss Edith Tuwne, 
Miss Marion Bartlett, Mrs. C01'U 

BUI'~ett. 

pies in Enfield 

D'eath of 
William H. Grout 

Willialll H. Grout cliefl at the 
home of his daughter, 1thil. A. E. 
Dodge, la8t Hunday nfter a hrief 
illness, MI'. Grout WitS 78 years of 
age and waK hUl'n ill 'Ylll'wiuk. He 
has spcut his life ill sc\"eml tOWII8, 
among them hcing Muntague, 'Y C'II
dell, Amherst, Belcherlown and 
Northfield. For the last year ami 
a half he. ha~ made his home with 
his daughter in BelohertowlI. His 

wife died lIille yelu's ago. 
He leaves foul' childl'ell, l\I.rll • 

Emma Millard of WeHt SpriMgf.eld, 
l\li8s Myra L. Grout of SpringHeld, 
?til's. Fl'Unk Hawfey of. Amherst and 
l\li~. A. E .. Dodge of this town. 
There are nlso twelve grlnldohildren 
and Hix great gl'nudchildren. .He 

,also leaveH a 8ister, 1\Irs. Hattie, 
Hustings of Bernllrdston. 

The funeral was held Tuesday 
afternoon at one o'clock, Rev. C. H. 
Smith .f Granny officiating. The 
bem'el's wel'e four gt'andsons, Oliver 
all<1 DOllald Hawley anti Ralph and 

Raymo!ld Millurd. 
Burial was with the flag, Mr. 

,"'--------_.,-------

el'ate Tup.Rday8,~h\lrsdayl:! alld Sat
\l1'days,. he is opcn 10 what b~lsiness 
thel'e i. comillg and if any s'uppers 
01' soci~l events fall on otheT (I~Js, 

Edwin T. Kimball died at his 
home in' Enfield last ThUl'Sduy (>ve
ning. MI'. Kimbe.U was 80 yOO1's of 
age und WIlS born in Pelham, the 
Hon of Salllnel and Hannah Kimball. 
He ll1u1'1'ied ElI!'ln Shaw, daughter of 
Ozilll and Lavina Shaw" who die (I 
tweuty.{olll'M ago. Ill'. Kimball 
spent mOit of his life' in Belchef~' 
town, but moved to "~nfi8ld eight 01' 

nine years ag~. . 

Grout IIIlVillg sei'vell iit the Civil 
war ill Cli. K., 26th Mass. Inter· 
mellt was in Wildw~od cemetery, i.n 

FRIUAY 

GrYoung Peopletl' "Welcome 
home" in tne ve!ltry at 7.30 p. m. 

',' 

,:-tODAY 
~~arve8t lIupper at Dwight. 

'IldrMoving pil~uI'e8 ill' C0111111uni. 

tY-Il~ll,: , 

--DatesSp,?ken-For' 
, . Dec. '3 

,.gSupper and anuual busine88 
llleeiing ot tbe' Congregational ch~h 
1ntheahalMll at (tOOl. p.m. ' . 

nec.8, 

he will al'rangtl to changebi8 pm

gl'am fo suit the public. / 
The i)l'oprietor~('xt,eD(ls a cOl'dial 

invitation' to, the townspeople to visit 
his shop'and oo'com_~ aoquainted. 
. He <lesires to ~ ofservioe.' Aside 
from his' other activities, he sayll 
that. he'is iI!' a positioD "to roast tur· 
keys," which-is a tim~ly sort of 8Ug-

gestion. ' 

" -, 

,He is survived .Iby six IJhildren, 
Ml'S.\ Benjamin Page of West Pel~ 
ham, William Kimball of this town, 
AUstin Kimball of Pelham, Cal'l 
Kimball of Greenwieh, Mrs •. Leila 

. Damon and ~i3s Edith J(imball of 
Entiel". There are also nineteen 
grandohhdren and one gl'eat grand 
chiM.· . 

The funeral was held Sunday af
ternoon at two o'cIock~ Burial WaR 

in, the family lot on the old place at' 
East Hill. . -

Amhel'st. 

Grange Notes- . 
TUf!8day evening was the annual 

meeting and election of officers of 
Union Grang~ and ill. spite of the 
vel'y disagreeable weather a goodly' 
·num~ej.partook of the bounteous 
supper prepared by tbe auxiliary 

comnlittee. 
Elec~ Officers - . The o'fficers elec\ed ~re: master, 

. At a recent ~ting o~.the Wom· Edwin J. Wa~; oveneer, Fred Tyr-
an'& Foreign MiMionary\:. society of ". rell; lect~1l'er" Ger~ldine ~ Ho"ardf 

the Methodillt church, Mrs. Belle T.-'WII. h R Ft· steward, Walter Dodge;asistaDt. 
. Morse was aho.eu president; Mrs. .a;nuaC'· oom· .. e,a ~e 8tcWa.rtl, Wilfred - Noel; chapla~, ',' . 

;,...:._~,;,-,;,-._,..." ,_"'-'---""---"-1 Ella Hun\,vioepre.ident; Mrs. Ella .-NextMonday. Lei. Curtis;t~~Bllurer, MarySpe~·' 
,Death of ''C' Wi<\, ~nd yl .. p,!,;wm4 11b •• do.a "''' ........ 7. Anna M. Wanln",t; 

,.:., ), _ .. MQrlle, s~cretary;.'Miss' ~lleA.new'feBture:atGal'vey's' 8tore keeperL Charles Traillor;-Pom'~~' 

g Annual ,8ale and supper 01 
'Ladies' Sooi~1 Union. . . 

'l\IIriI. :Oyntbla E.White 'Bind~, corr8.spo~clingsecretary; Miss ·nextM.:imdaY will be the opening of IreneO~lando; .Ceres, Enlma stiui~ 
,'lh'. Cy ... ~I.Jil. ",hlte, til,dl.d 's.n.hUn,1ln .......... " M... Lil- • :qw.k l.m.h dopa,',!,.n'. Sand, I.;;i'lo, •. M.' .... n!on .. 'y; ..... ' 

,:"'t.:tb .. e home 'of . ,'be, 1; '. (l~ughte_r, Mrs., -liiu' M9rse, a~8istant tfel1stWer. ' w,icbes,dough, ntitS, hOJllel.ll~e 'cakes . .. f' h 
... ,_ .. . ' UhVtlC?011l1111t«:e or,.·t 1·ee.·ye~r8" 
,o"y'-ri.nil" .fEda~ Hnt ... MO.,'M'" ,Sa,ali LlnOol. h .. b.....nd p ... ;at ... ea •• dooti ... will be ' WUii',nKUIm". " 

.. ".;,.{ftei,'a:. illness/- She- was ~llade,alifeiri~rDber' of ·the .society. on saie: ... Thisdepartln,~ht'81.lould be' "Qu~rU;i:ly d~ee' al·e. ,nOw 
" "Vt.,;,'i,'!-,.~ .,d, a.·ug· bter . . ':ciU~54 . ',beenl'aiiled for '"(,,h. ervi~e, :e~i;ec., i.ally· ,:.d.udng·t.he whi~ -taT 1 'i. .' ~ , , . 1 .... "i.. .." r "i 1 t~l08e 111 ,arrear8 

" "PO\8( mil~shlDs,;"alid;f[)ne . _. ... " '~~~meeting;tbe ,demand' to:paYl~;lmt. as w,e do. ' 
of: tIle ·,clii1ilreil'-f~r~J\ . . _;.J . .,' ,'!. . . - :pend. ,.~,) <~:" ..... : .. 



BELCHER-TOWN· SENTINEL 

aelchertown Sentin61 

Turkey Hill Ite~~ 
MrN. Theodore ~Iu'telo of Malden 

visited her 'd~ugtlkor, Mri!. 4. J, 
Sear!!; Ovel' the \Veek-end. 

Thanksgi-ving 1- T~anksgi"Ving 1 Thank~g.i-v\ng 1 
.... . . 

,.,'\ .;. r Early in the wee~ we will h~ve on display everything 

'0 mak~ th~' Than~s~ving Dinner 
'. '<:omr!e~~, . . \. 

Published in Belcherlow:n . . :.,. '. 

rrur~cy Ifill wll.1J well repreRlmted 
at the Natiolml gt°apge meeting lnst 
week, ieven relidents.o.l\{l former re8-
ident. taking the seventh (legree. 

. ' , 
FRESH KilLED YORK STA"FE TURKEYS weighing 8 to 15 Ib~o 

every Friday 

Law!!; Ho BLAcKMaR. E(litor and . Mr.' amI Mrs, J. W.HurlbUl't, 1\1r. 
and ~Irs. ~eOl'ge WilliamR of AlII
herlt ana Mr. nll(~ Mrs. 'HI~I'Olil Giles 

1000 -LBS. FRESH NATIVE PORK, the best we've had in thi,s sea

son. 

Publisher 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

One year $1.25, three months, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The label ou pa7 
per or wrapper tells to what dllte 
payment is tiladeo 

In requesting chnnge of address, 
the old ns ·well ns the new address 
!jhould be giveno 
IMPORTANT - All ndvertisemen~~ 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday 0 

This paper on snle at 
J 0 W ,. J~ckson 's Belchertown 

---~ ------ .---------.--~---------

of Spl'ingfield were entertnine(l Sun
day hy Wm. Sunderland °in· SOlUer~, 
Ct. 1\1r. an'd 1\I1's. George Chapman 
of ,V OlOl\ester who wel'e to llave heen 
inchule(l in the party weloe delayed 
en route and were unllble to attend. 

Robert Allen and family have 
_loved to Thioee"Rivelos for the win

ter. 
?th. and ?tIrs. Hollis Collins re-

turned from their honl"ymoon last 
Thursday. Thcy, will make their 
home . with ?tb·. and Ml'S. E. B. 
Thomas wheloe MI'. Collins is em-
ploye'd, Friday evening they were 
given a· lIeception by their friend~ 

Confidence in ~he 
Truth 

, and neighbOl's. A chair and a 1ll1.ir 
There :\1"e those who would like to of blanli:ets were presented to them. 

. sool the mouth o~ enry one who 1 ____ _ 

500 

Oranges 0 

Grap~ Frujt 
Cranberries 
Grapes 
l=ranana!:? 
Figs 
Dates 
Sweet Potatoes 

Fres4 Gelery , 
English Walnuts 
Mi~ed Nuts' 

. Fancy Sage Cheese 
Not-A-Seed Raisins 
Newbu~rants 
Citron 
Mince M;eat 

Lbs. Famous Ox-Heart Crvquettes, Ox-Heart· Viclory 
Kibbe's Peanut Butter Kisses on s~ie at . 

Chips and 

Special Prices 

SHOP EARLY while our stock is most complete. 
Telephone orders will have .our best attention. 
OUR DEL!VERY will be at your servi~e. 0 
Store will BE OPEN Wednesday aftemoon and evening. 

R. M. SHAW 
"'We Aim 10 Gi'j)e Service" 

I. gives utterance to f~lse ideaa and to 
shut up in prison everybodJ who 
would spread broadclUlt dangeroul 
doctrineso TheyJeel that !Jle only 
way to prevent elToneous notions 
from guttwg II. foothold is to nip 
them in th~ hudo They dedare that 
infinite damage is done by allowing 
these dangel'ou.s characters to be at 

Dwight Items 
--------_._ .. --_._---------'------..,----------' 

A harvest ~llpper will h.. held. in 
the chapel tonighto 

Mrso Haynitlnd Goodell aud twu 

children, Ralph amI Donald, arrived 
this week from Chicago alHl· will 
spend the winter hereo . 

PerleetHeatRegulaUon 
Means Pe~eetBaklno 

large disseminating tlleir poisollllu8 
I--------~---------------~ T HE cook makes no mistakes in baking because she doesn't 

have to guess about the exact degree of heat in the,oven. 

thoughts; 
Sometimes fOlO society'S good it 

seems that bhe only methQ(1 availa
ble i!l the pri~on metilQ(l. But if we 
shut up in prison everyone who has 
a false i(lea, tkeo whole world wou!<l 
be behind prison bal°s., 

One of the best' methods with 
whieh to a88:,il a Wl"Ong idea ill by 
the setting {moth of 'a 10igllt idila.

o 

Eyery rigbb thinking lIIan 8houl~ 
combat falfle iueM aRd contl'adict 
them anll IIhow thl"~r fa18ity. His-

. ',toloy hall abundant iUulltmtiolls show
ing that evil ideas bave been up
rooted th1"llugh (li!,cnssion and attack 

, allli the presentatioil of right ideas.' 
The reason wby we do 1I0t deny a 

false stat~llIellt is because we are a
floaid it will give offence to the one 
who hoMs .it.-' We dislike toexlll'ess 
'01ll0 convic~io\lll liel~a{l~e we know it 
willlltalot a discussion, and we wish 
to avoid controversy. We aloe cow
arull 'if this is OU1· attitude. Of 
course i~ is not pleasallt to bear wit:.
nesS to the. truth. 0 It never has been 
ple~ant. It never will be pleasant. 
But we al'e not here to have an easy 
and cOlluorta.ble time. \V e l'rc here 

'to do our op6rt to hclp the t10uth to 
win. We need not fear of allY truth 
in- the long run. We may be conti-

• dent·· that 'I~r~~~ ~ru.ht!d to earl.h 
w~n' r~,e ai,ain." . 

, .'. ," .. ' 

TownlteIhs 
Mro and Mr~o Frederick Lincoln, 

M,o~o Com BUlonett, Ml:. Tyl'l"iU ·an\l 
Miss Ruhy Knight .• motored to B~ton 
for the week"end to attend the Na
tional Gra,nge, taking the 7th degree 
alOl!g with otl~e~os horll this town. 

III place of ~he evening service at 
the Flldel·ateu church next SUiulay, 
the-young people, at the invitatiow 
of Rev. C. H. Smith, will attCl,a the 
senice iR the Granbf- chut°.:h. 
Those whu I'el)orted the meetings of 
the reuent stute ~; ·E. cOJlvention 
last Sunday nigH will repeat them, 
at the lU'.!etiJ~g ill Gra~}by. Thuse 
desh'ing tloansportatioll should be at 
the M. Kehurch at 6.30. 

Edwin Dwight of the Enfield 

Note the' ~pecial Herald Heat Indicator onranie pictured 
below •. '., .. . 
. The oven of .thls range °has an aluminized back. This, with the as
bestos lIned~back fiue (asbestos on outside of fiue) , ·retalns full fire 
heat in ovcn~ Particular housewives will appreciate this advantage. 

The Model Home Herald Range geta equally good results from either 
or wood. We want to show it to you-demonstrate all ita superlori

~~,.~~ to you before you buy any raDKe. Why DotcaU· an4 see it t~day? 
, ". ~ . -

'-n.e·'aat ___ '" 
We eaf~ the 'fuJi . ll~~ . r~. aD4· Dartor 

• tOftll made b7 He. BqlaDd'.'famou'baIf_
o 

tur-old .to~ coaceril-The o. G. Tliomu Co. . 
A8k Fw .... PNe ~ ••. ' . 

-WIdell Slove"" " 

R •. M.·SHAW·· 
. "'- . , .. 

looad was illjur~ in the ankle last ,,' 
~atUl'dl\y °by an auto, l"unniJjfi into 1--:-----::--=:----=---------7-----..:.....,..:.:.:.:--~..:.:..:...:...:.'-'-...:....~---
him neal· his hOlDe as he was 'pas8i~g· 
over to the Joight ~ide of 0 ·the road. 

T~e c!lr wasc!riyen .1.Iy .. ~~ out of 
town party. , 

. Missllay'Biood recendy .. .went to 
'Springfield to a'tend the wedding of 
her ~oiher, fOl'~erl)' D"ill~: ~hodell 
o!yhis town.,-~illl ~loo~0~180 spept 
" fa,! days ..yith tIel' aUIlt, ~~s F,lQi'
enc.e ~~~de!J' . ". 
... Tlt~.r o"ng'r~pl~s' ~oci~Hes . are 
pl~~'H~~4{, ~ .~!e .~. ~e~~~ion, !l.eJ~ 
fri~ay' I,!gltt ·~·~~,v~o ~"f~ ~,n· 
~w,y ~~;~~~k; . ",' 

~PECIALS· 
TwO-piece Underwear, ..". '_ UniOn Suits ' 

Reduceci irom$J.50 to $1.15 Reduced froril $i.SO~o$1.79 
" 0 !'-$2~50·to $1.~5wool .... .... $3.00to$2A5 Bloods. 
" "~.OO,to$Z.39 )Vool/ .. . "$3~~Oto $2:7.9 med. 
" II $3.50\t()~~)9 ,. ,. . . . wool 

•• ·.$4.50 t~ $3.~5 wool ... .'. ~ '. :' . 
.. 

WorkShirta . I 

lle~uced f~~'$ij~!no ~~.49 blue'- '. 
• .. 0 .... ~oOO toJ~.39flannel. .' 'SbOrt:'· 

" ".~3:50to ~~95 ."0 ~ngWithWom .......... .' ...... ~~~. 
II I~ ,.'4.00:to$lA~" -, 

.• , , . ."@·~'¥.r$.4A,~; .. 
. , . , 4-1~~~vr~ 

.' ..... ' 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINJ<:L 

1\ •. H.. PHilliPS SATURDAY and THANKSGIVING SPECIALS 
POUl,TRY SEASONING 
SWEET POTATOES AND.'ONIONS 

Buy a little Purin(l Chicken 
Chowder and Scratch I:eed 
for your hens BIIlI h(lve 
s'ome fresh eggs to be 
thankful for all Thanks
giving dayo 

At the "New Market" 
MINCE MEAT ' 

. RAISINS 
CURRAN'rS 

YOUR CHOICE OF BEEF, LAMB OR NATIVE PORK 

at the following prices: 

CANNED SQUASH AND PUMPKI~ 
PRUNES 
NUTS, CANDY AND 1'01' CORN We pay S1.10 per do;.:ello 
And all the regular supplies for 'rhanks

giving needso 

o Los Angele~, Cali!ornia 
. Mrs. C. F. D. Hnzm 

·(continuecl from pr.eviolts week) 
At the junction of the loivers was 

the largest pigeoll mnch in the COUIl-O 

l1'y. I read that they had broken 
thl'ough the grolllld and they cOllld 
never call the birds together again. 
~here i~ not" much watel' in the 

river. They say it 1'\lns under the 
sanu. The Los Angeles River fol
lows the' Elel!yan Paa'k, hill to the 
end wheloe it comeR uown to the 
Buena Vista road, then it turns its 
course and rUlls on to the city: 

tlie lite 111 it! atrt~cte(1. Hml gerani
Ulllil live oUL all winlelo, but (lIJly red 
gerlmiumll :u'e seen ,in Lo~ Allgeletl. 
Everything there tleelllR to grow very 

large. 
The Ility hroadens Ollt in both 

waytl frqm ,1<~le!!yan Park. East 
Los Angeles lie!! eallt. 'Ve cross the 
river l~nd milrollu on It lIice b"idge, 
and·follow a street down to Downey 
Ave. The cmos come in here from 
die city. Dowftey is the street over 
he1'e. The stores, bakerieH, ineat 
lllarket~, etc:, are. mOfltly on thifl 
street. After a litt~e you reallh the 
nice residences with cultivated troos. 

(To he continued) 

------------.---------------

BEEF 

Prime Rib Roasts 
35c 

Loin Roasts 35c . 

'Prime Chuck Roasts 
32c 

Chuck Roasts ': 28c 

Pot Roasts '25c up 

Ribs and Flank 12c 

Fresh -Groulld Ham-
burg Steak 0 32c 

LAMB 

Lamb Roasts 
28c and 35c 

Stewing Lamb 28c 

Lamb Flank 15c 

\
. 31.rtB~ \ 

(Jl)ystl'rs 

L _~_c:.!. __ . J 

PORK 

Pork Loins, cut 
ilny size 36c 

Pork Chops 36c 

Pork Steak 38c 

.Fresh Ham, whole 
30c 

Pork Shoulders 28c 

Fresh made sau-
sage meat 38c 

NATIVE CORN FED CHICKENS, 48c lb. 

Orders for Turkeys ~i11 be taken up to Tuesday P: M. 
A full line of Oranges, Grape Fruit, Bananas, Grapes, Cranberries, Celery 

and Nuts. 
'relephone orders will reech'" our .carcful attentiono 

CARL f. ASPENGREN 
Phone 73 "Service" The park has a nice f:lltrance .. 

Fremont gate W!lS bU,ilt hy the city 
Oll~ w~nter to give' employll\ent to 
many who were out of wdrk. ,AU 
the park if! !l. hill so· fal; as I know. 

. There are two eaflY fligh!s of gl'lmite 

"Qua!i(y" . . --------_._-------' ---_. __ ._._-----_._----- .... -----

steps and you come lip ,on a level. 
~pot where there are Heat~, and you 
ron Rec a go~d llUrt of the. city, the 
R~ymond hotel in South 'Pusadena 

and severa~ tOWllS. 
1 think it one of the pleaBantellt 

pat'kll in. Los Angeles. Theloe are 
laioge loose beds, reu ge.!aniun·'II, bn
nll.lI.a plants with theil~ handsome 
l\mves, though the wii~d will soon 
make ribbons' of those glossy leaves. 
There i~··a place whertl.all sorts of 
trees grow and they all have. ~beir 
~all~e8 attached, ~ VtlfY nice thing: 
If m~re ~.,re· JIlarked, !ltrangers 
who··diU Rot know would not' ha.ve to 

Town Items 
Mrs. Emily Gilhert, who hal! 

heen visiting in tOWII, ~ms loetm'n"d 
to her home ill oWestfield. -

Ml08. A. P. Cook of Gl'Il1l1.y ohlls 
been sl,emling a few days ,,~it h her 
son,. Chal'llls Cook !LlId family. 

Mrs. Gemoge Kelley hll8 returned 
fr.om It week's viBit with her sisler, 
Mrso Hnow of We·stfieM. 

Mr. IlIlU ~hs. Cliffol'd HaW~Oll 

cutelotainedover the wl!ek-clId It pal'- , 
. toy (If fourteen in hOllOl' ,of Mro a 1111 

1\[1"1'1. H:moy BlOlid of W!!sUield who 
were ~n tluiho way' hOllle i'rom theiio 

~'edding trip which ,illchiJ"d vi~its 
to N~w York, Buffalo amI Alhany. 

i'he 'Belcherto\~n AthleLiu associ
ation i,f the High SilllOOI will play 
its fir!!t· gal;,e of basket' ball this' 

, . . '. 
ask !lome one. ~'easoll lltix:t Wednesday evening in 
... But we mUlt rtilurn:to the ~eet.· the .towll'ha~i at S·'o'C!ock;Wi.h 
I (in ,loUliink nature hawI'it8way, . Grays~ll' ~8 coaul}, : the team feel~ 
for thcreis~"high ballk all alollg that it is i~1 I)l"~t,ty gOOll (;ollditiOll 
tl{e'.'~tre~' jllstenough· r~oin for a fot' tlufg~me; , . 
fi~w~r bed ami' a walk. This bank 1'IlX colle(ltor D. F.. Sinilllway 
isflfteenoi"twenty feet high, . and wishcli to iAform all delinquent tax 
iyy;ileiiotr'op~ ,an~. mo~n viiie (lOm- l;a.yel'S than tluiirtaxell are overdt.Ml 
ple~lfeo~ei<~t. ' .•.. :, .... ,··"n4inusthe l)aid~.t Ol,1il~. ~n,teloe8.t 
.. I· mustalllY 801liethingof the moon wi'lrhe ch.argeu from Oct. 15.~ . 

.,vi~~:' 'i~,j8 .& 'tonde;o(Ul.gro~er;: . Miss Lottie Dickin801l 'of ·New 
largCrtlialdhe·nlorniJiif~lory,.·and-St; g~es to.\urora, lIt, nest Mon-· 
allthe·flowers·aret}iirk b~ue. You'· day, wbe~e8ile ~ipectti ,to8pend:th~ 
see ·oia buildings ()l:', ~~~~:conlpltltely 'winter. :She iR ~alle(l thel'e by the· 

~o:V~it'1l:~)t jll,~eil.roote~i. t~oUgh illness ~fh(!l·:'nepbew;., QeorgeBug.. . 
i it:'di~8down.~lten' froat.cinlles;',n;- is: :~e.· .'. ... .. ' , 

I ~.e&dy tOoome ~ut ·inthe':spri,D.g a~d. . Mr. and ·Mrs. Charles 'Burnham 
"li~'gii(~ ·n~:w journey. '. Ther,e '~~ a and cililll~eil' have 1~ft- for ~~8 An·, 

~!""',e ~'~i1i~~wh:e~~',.w~Ii~eiJ,o ~l1dgele8 where 'they expect ~ make 
i~~ugh'we c~~ it~ack;it fo~d".t~~ their ·!':'t~~·.·ho~e.' ... JI!r.,Bu!.nha~ 

. ,,' 'tbe~ boule aDd' t'ravellt!d has . .,itb ~e . 
th.i ....... h' a.iia:·~~~):.~tit .:~~ .. the· oth~r ,Sjll'jl'ifielcl, 

Dft 

Here is' Rubber Foot~ 
W_ Joq wi' •• s 
)e gild ,~ .• pt 

The"Ball-Band'~ Coon Tail Kriit 
Boot for'very cold weather has 
an '. Qri~alsnow excluder fea
ture that keeps out ·snow, grain. 
dirt, and· chaff. On the coldest 

" days your ·feet.are as warm and 
dry as you could wish.· 

, YQualways sav~ money'when 
you buy "Ball-Band" Rubber 
Footwear. Figure- how much it 
, ·c~tsper·dayswear ~d 

you will See that it is 
really low priced. Loo~ 
for the Red Ball Trade 
·Mark. ·It's OD ev~ 
kbid of "Ball-Band" 

~ F09tv,~. ':. ~ , 

I • 

" < 
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BELCHEH,TOWN SEN~lNEL 

WE.HAVE 

Safe Deposit Bo~es 
FOR REN'l' 

at a small cost of only $3 per year. 
I. 

Can you take the chance of leaving' your valuables at home? 

We also pay 4 per cent inter":' 
est. on inactive accounts. 

BANKING 
can be done hy mail if you so wish, thus saving you time and ex
pense. hut we .l\'ould be pleased to MHET' VOU PERSON ALLY. ,. 

The Park National Bank 
HOL YOKE, lVIASS. I 

Classified Ads 

Alllulve\'lisemellls lUuler this heacl
. . 'I' -. f IIIg, lIlHel'tec III oue IMlme 01" one 
c~ent, a wOl'd. ( IuitialH allli. lH\nHJS 
eount al:! wOl'dH.) No dUlI'ge leSH 
than 25 cents. 
___ -'-__ -LC_· _. ______ _ 

NO'l'IC1~ - Taxi sel'vi(~e day 01' 

night allCl to 1~1l tl'ain!!; alHo plea!llIl'e 

trips. 
Phone 19-5 

Freel Miehel, .h. 

FOR SA Ll<;-l clollhl;, hanel shot 
gun, 1 Stevens cli,m' guu, 2 repeat

ing rifles. 
Fl'lUlk Morris 

BARRELS-A few lIIore apple ancl 
!\ider IUlI'reb left. 

G. H. l\Iol'eiley; 
, 'Vare, MI~'!H. 

All orc1el's left at the Storrs House. 

I , 

Did Y ou Ever T rad~ 
"ith 

B. Superman 
? • 

IF NOT, 'J'R Y IT 

I Pay High Prices 
cspecially for 

POULTRY 
I also buy 

All Kinds of Junk 
APPLES AND CIDER APPI,HS 

'i'elephulle or leave yuur fJ ... IOI·~ at A. 11. 
I'h1l1Ip"' Rtorc, Bdehertown, Ma.~., or 

B. SUPfRMAN 
,18 Thonlfi. St .• Sprlngflohl,1I1""8. 

Humphry, florist 
Sanih H. Clark, Prop .. 

1J11111ul'ra ,Iunta 

p~RITAN With Our Schools 
We prillt below some commendable 

leiters wril!en b)' pupils of the 1MI'd 
grade, Cell tel' Primary school. We
are glad /0 give SptrCC ill our ((Jlumns 
to samples of work from allY (1f (Jur 
scl/ools and to retorts of school activo 
ities. 

TPIE UNIVERSAL. Re Incle-
I 

pllndent, pwn u Hlilking 11~~chiue. 

T~legraphing Telephone 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
I 

466 Dwight St. 

" 
The Super Phonograph. 

PLAYS ALL RfCORDS 
without hlur, twang or screech 

:\lusic Just Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the;Aifference between mU
sic ancr noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented featur~, and 
cannot be u~l:d h}l--any other 
l1~llufactllrer. / 

Be sure to he.'lr the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 
-._------,-, --

Com~unity Hall. /' 

TONIGHT 
\., 

A GREAT SHOW ! 

The Good Bad Wife 

Adapted from the Munsey story' 

.... 
Th~ White Fawn 

I )ear U ncle,-

Helchel·town, Mass, 
Novemher ,~2, 1920. 

I am writing at, the school. I lUll 
writing the best lettcr to you. We 
urll well. Arc 'you well? My lIncle 
has an aut~mobile. It is a Buick, 
It is getting cold. Is it c~d there? 
Are you elllllillg 011 Christmas? 

. FI'om 

Deal' Julian.-

Charles Mdousk!IB 

Beldll!l·towli, Muss. 
~ovember 12, 1920. 

Are you coming home Thanks· 
giving? . And al'e you' going to 11ring 
your fl'iend with ~.9lI.? _ 

I am learning to milk now. - I 
just started it about 11 week ago, I 
can milk about a quart a <lay. I am 
in school now •. ' I only,milk at night. 
I woul~ .milk ,mot;,Jiings if ~ ha,d 
time, ...... 

Dellr Jane,-

Yours truly. 
.Alice' Husley. 

Belche~town, MaS8. 
. November 12, 19~0. 

' ... , 

I just want to ask you 1\ few q.es~ 
tiol!t!. When are you coming to 
scl;ool? I luiss you and Mi.s8 Knight 
misses you, too. Is Evelyn val'Y: 
sick? 

}li8s St.ebhins is, tenching school 
today. 'fOOay we l'elld in our "read. 
ing book, The Village Blaek,sluith .. 
:.Did Y0!1like the SIIOW' tl.i~ nl01·n. 

illg7 

Few lIIen like i~u\l(l milking uIH1 tI,is 
will help the labor problem. Get 
this up-to-clate outfit; it will pay for 
its~lf in one year. You rUlI no 
risks; evel'ything is guaranteed. 

W. C. ~iileoln, Agent, 
Ware, ?vIa&;. 

WOULD LIKE TO BUY culves 
anel fat ·hogs. , 

R. A. French, 
Granby, MIIS8. 

'fel. 1~13 

W ANTED-Mun IInel wife to do 

~hore8 abc~t farlll. 
Address Box 7, 

!-Ient,lnel offict:; 
I 

Belchel'town, Mast!. 

Belchertown, MaR/t. 
,_November 12, 1920. 

-~. 

Deal' Cousin Winfred,-
I am going to see you next sum· 

mel'. Eunice is in the fifth grade. 
I hopp you are feeling.well. Broth •. 
er is ten Jitonths old. Natalill is 
thl'ell yeal's old;' Mother if> muking. 
some new dre~ses. 

YOU1' loving cousin, 
Cathel'ine Doerpholz~ 

L 

THANKSGIVING EXERCISES 

Th,nksgiving exercises given by. 
*he. Centel' Grammar and 'Interme
diateschools wiH be held in the In
termediate school on next WeclnCII· 
day after~oon, 'N~vembel: 24th, 
promptly at i~3() o'cloc~,' . The l'el· 
atives alld i.1i!lnds' JIii/ both -8I(hools 
Ill'e clJl'dially invite!\ to~ep"esent, 

I will buy your 

J~nkt Poultry, 
. . 
Fruit 

Etc. 

and' pay you good prices 

S. "Margolis 
123 Lowell St .• Springfield 

inspector!! have be ell at wO~'k into()\vn 
on the trail oft tlui moths 'and Jmve 
found a few strllY ones in the south 
part of the town. 

The next Qommunity club meeting 
will be heM at the home of MI'S. 
John Hawe!! next Tuesday'evening 
at 8 o'clock. '-

The annual meeting and roll oall 
of the Congl'egational d;ui;~h will be 
held in thel)hapel .' }I'l'iday evening, . 
Dec, 3rd, 'Supper will be' served' 
by'th~Social Guild at 6,30, ,with ",' 

husiness meeting following.. . 
N~~t week heill~ Thanksgiving 

week, a speoi~l :~~a;nksgiving servil!e 
will be held on Wednesday 'evening 
at the Federated ol1\I1'oh. ,This'will 
. . . . tb~ plaoe of tbe usual pray~r 

. . I . 
·meetiftg'. '. . . 

·Rev, H, Po Rankin' uttended the 
services in' ~~nnoo,tioQwi.th· tb~' .ili. 
stallatioll of Rev. DOli I. 'P~toh at 

I ." " 
A~'lington tbis week. .. . . 

\ 

'the sooial". and 'entei'~ininent 
W ~dnesday eve'uing,' giy~n . by' the 

Unitedy~)l1ng People.'s Sooietiet!\Yas 
'TownIiems . held ullder unfavol'ableweiitliill' .oon· 

Ml'. Qnd Illa-s. Hel't Hunt· ~Ii<l ,. I· _U •• IUU", b~t ~ ·nrtl~.be~'~{ 'tbe'~:yo~ug 
daugbtel's,'Heleni~nd 'A1i(le, and peOIJle meb at the Yllsh:y'an'd' . 
'Clarellce Campbell of Lylln "have' . goo!l iime'playinggames~ .' .·t (etlreSIIl· 
been vi~itiJtg'a' the home of MI'. and'111elit8we~e .... ,.' 
Mis •. Ebllll CnlnpbeU: . , .. , ' " '.', m,e~lt:aii{·;,. .' 
'Y~ited Statlis ~'Gover"lm'e'nt" irioth carieelle(\;.,:;.-

.. '", ... ;;".~~;'.).,..: .:. ""~'. j "'. ~'" '~ ~.,' 

. .-.' .---
• I 519 01 

. upp 1\1~:n')rial r .. ibrllry 
."ft',. 

omn tnttut 
"~ntered a: Heeond-c1aHs mat.rer April 9, 191f) lit the p(ls~ffice at Rel!lhcrtown, MIl8~., unclcl' the Ad of MardI a. 1879 

Voi. 6 No. 35 Friday, November 26, U!~O 
~=======.,~====~== 

~I."HE COMING 'VEEK 

SUNDAY 

IldrCatholic Missiou. 
. Mass in -to\vn hall lit 8 u. Ill. 

Sunday Sellool, 2 I" m. 
~Fedel:ated Church. 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor 

Services in Methodist chul'CIh. 
PI'ayel' meeting at 10 a. m~ in the 

vestry. Leader, W. E. Killmel'. 
Morning Service ut 10.45 a. lll •. 

I' Continued Than/t.sgiving." 
SundliySchool, 12 m. 
Union Young Peoples' meeting 

a11l1 p.ve~ing scrvi~'c combineel at 7 
p. m. \'{nsjirillg Stories from Home 

Missioll Fields." 

Wl~DNESDAY 

~O. E. S. meeting ut 8 p. Ill. 

THURSDAY' 

'n&r Pl'llyer meeting of Federa
ted church in the 1\1. E. vestry .at 
7,30. p. !ll. . "Tltallksgiv;llg a Habit. " 

MYI'Ue Clu~pbell, fairy, N annie 
Howard, Evelyn Archambault, Leon 
Chamberlain, Paige Piper; recita
Liun, ~Vhy She is Thankful,' Esther 
Sq uires; recitation, Gilbel:t .J enRell; 
song, God'H Gift. in NILtul'e, both 

Hehools. 
A pluy was thell given' .""LIL.,HU_ 

The White Chief, with the 
ing cast of charllcters: JUI~e, tIll) 
inaid, Minnie Squil:es; . Ellen, eldest 
mUl'1'iell dti.ugl~ter ofl\hs. Gordoll, 
GeorgilL Chapm~n; l\lt!!" Gordon, 
widow whose only 80n was stulen by 
Iniians on Thanksgiving morning 

_ thir~y yeurs before the 1,II1Y opens, 
Helen Call1p; Mary,' Mrs! Gordoll's 
t;econd daughter, Iren~ Howat'd; 
Nellie, child of Elleu, Nannie How
ard; Tommie, child of'Mary, Eben 
CampbcH; Louise, a eOllsin, Edna 
Howurd: Fa~nie, another cOllsin, 

. Gtadys Huzen; Uncle Peter, an /old 
f'riend of 'tht: fllmily, Frank Shuw; 
The "White Chief", Ernest 'Vard; 
other fl'ieuds and l'elativeR of thQ 
r;lIIily, Hilda JenHenj Marjorie Pee-

110, Da~'sa Dodge. 
After a recitation by Eleanor G!'y 

the Ipl'ogl'llm cl~sed ,,·itk America. 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Hhifted its !iueup, Alclrieh going in 
at left forwlll'ci ill llllllle of H. HII
zen, who took Dodge's placc~ at right 
hack. Bllt th,· vi~it()l'!! starll!ll oty 
with a spmt lind lmskets hy Hickey, 
Cote 'un,l I~ .. Ryall Roon fouIICI them 
within a few points of the .. homc 
teum score. 'Vith eight miuut.es of 
pluJillg left, the visitors lied the 
Hcore at 16 all. H. Hazen then 
tOHscd ill a free try, hut lYIl8 follow
ed Iwith a free 'try by E. Ryan, l1lak· 
j~ the ~eore 17 all. In the closing 
minutcR of play, H. Hazen dropiled 
i'lI u free t.ry which won the game 

for the hOllle tCltl1l. . 

White-Peeso Wedding 
A IJ met wed!litlg took place Mon

dlLY livening at 8 o'dc,r.k. whell :Mrs. 
Iva White and Elmer PeeRo were 
uuited in lllllrriage at their uew 
home on North Main litre ct. Hev . 
H. P. RlLnkin performed the c'ere-
1lI0f)Y. Only a felf frillnds and illl
Illildiate i'elati ves were prt:llent. 

The couple nrc weB known, MI'. 
Peeso' 'haviug heen wardcll of the 
Ware town farm, unci :Mrs. Peeso 
being Ill. formel' teaehel' ill the local c 

schools lLnd it leader in sociul activi

ties. 

H. Huzen featul'e!l the game with 1-----------'------
three gonls frolll the floor ami six 

. fl'ee tries. T. Hazen's long shot al\~l 
Allen's ull-round playil)g WI,re also 
feutures. The Ryan hrothllrs (Iar
~ied off the honors for the I"i&h-

.Thanksgiving Service 
The speciul Thanksgiving sel'vice 

of Wednesdo.y evening was Illarked 
by II.ll atmosphere of I'evel'ential 
thankfulness in keeping with the 

.Americuns . 
oeclIsion.After special mUl!ic by 

Lineup: 
1 '11 the choir, and bible I'eadings .and Relchel.town Hay( t:nTl e 

fl. Hnzen, Aldrioh, If rh, Ryan 1,'lIllonscs, Rev. H. P.' Rankin and 
Wood, rf Ib, Hickey Rev. C. G. BUl'llilam udminwterec\ 
T. Hawn, c c, Mansfield the culllmunion, at the close of which 
Allen, Ih rf, Oote . both gavc brief messages; 
Dodge, H. Huzen, rb. If, E: Ryan' Rev. C. G. Burnham based his 

8'core: Bel. chertowtl 18', Irv.a A.- .' I . f tl ' _ . I'emarks on t .e l'etUl'l1lng 0 Ie one . 
mericans 17; bas.kets from flo<;ll', H. leper to give thank! out of the ten 

Belchert. own A: A. • Hnzen 3, Wood, T. Huzen 2, E. who were healed, and the hnpres-
. ..-=sr-S .. u .. p·pet.'. :. and. ;anim. al . b~S.l.· nes8 3 . C B' k 2 ft' s . 

II.:::aI!J' .. 8' tarts Ofi With. Ry~lI, ote, . I.e ey ;. reerle, sio.1I it m~e U}IOn the MastEll'. "No. 

~'RIDAY . 

)lllieti~g.ofthe~bongl·egationa1chUl'ch ... i H. Hazen ~,.E ... Ryan 4, Mansfield.' ~:~y'-ha:c\ b~n, reveIllell 'of .,curing;c:' 

in the (ihapel n.t~:30.p.m;,. ." __ v~ctO!'Y } Refe&'e~, .DaviR of M.A. O. Tit~er, J~prO!!y in ~hose ~a!s," he .~~id. 
.~Moviilg .pictm'eKinCollliitUni~ The basketbaU~ season opened ~n ~:A.I~ll'i~ll. Tiille, 20·111inute l;l::t: Glll'iRt was the only olle who .lOuld 

ty, hall;" .:: . '. 7~he 'tOW~1 balL W e<lncsday nig~t'h~al s~~h a dise~e then. Yat <iDly 
:-..-:..----,-:---.,-,..--'-'--.:-:. ,-:-. ~. ---;1 .when~ the. Belcherto~n·.·· A.thle~ic 'As-:', . one l'etuI'mid to !rive thankll." '. 

'" D' "'~n 8 0" l~ec n' . Fo' 'r-' : 800i~tio~ q~~t~t, :comPosed of ,High '-';Hanifin~Sul1iva~ Be said that the~e see lUI to be ... 

,-

' .. a~ pA:' '. . 8ch901 p~yers"defeatedthl:l bish· - ·Weg.~g· great ~ave qf' ingrat~tude'sweepi~ 
.. - :': ·;D~c~8· ,- Amllrican five of Haydenville by a Mi~8 Lu~y Banif\n',(l~gg~~er of .the ~~ld,tod"y. He cOntra&teciit:} 

&7A.lll)uBi8al~ ~~d;"supp.;r ~~f . score of:18'(o .. 17 .. .,:I'he ~r.le .wait. Peter Hanifill,anlY.Cornelius ~ulli.. ~thtil~.sp.~riiof two years.1'gO ~n~' 
L.!'dies' Sooial Upi!>n., .. " fuhlld:exciting;aIthough.there·:w:as .' ,va~,s~n ~f'Mr;and ·}fl·l!. Tho~as ,oaUed to mind the s~ia(IIen;C. of, 

---~,-:...~:_:.7 .. ~,..-~:-:,.:-: .. ~,.-:-:-:-:--I.considerable . roughnels ,-tlu'oughout . Sullivan, both ofthis·-t9:w:n, ~e,!eprl:'yer on ~~!lt ~banbgiv~ng .occall- ,
.:tbewhole game,,' 'Headed 'by~C.apt. ~ft'iedTuelid.y ,~or~ip'g':at. St. i~n. Qne by one,those ~ho.in8~ir~. 

"l'.bADksgivblg . .. "T~Ha~en;:tbe·t()lll·!l-teaDl .put·up .~,: Baribolome""8eb~ch in ~n!1svmeand led tbeirl't!tlpective countril!!l 08 .. 

. :/<A ;"~mb~~. rif ~8ito_r8:enjoye(i:.t~e . nice paii8ing"game; .0000n.g ~ ·lNld. by. th~·:p.sior" :Rev. ,J ~y!. "~~~th. ,~vi~fu.~y ~~~n ,th.e gullS wer~ ,bOO~; . 
-riia~k8~~Vilig:.~'~x~r~ise~.-':pre.ented weatb.,..;tbe~~wd'1vaano~~·la~8Mi'8_.ry H~ifiD," sister o~.the '.~pg .~~e ~enen~l~e~ 1D -:-;tbia 

"by : .. ~e: cen~r:·gra~mar 'a~~ }.n;~~,:" w~exPeC~d.. /'-: .. '. "." bri~~,_~ ~i~e8in~id;.n4; 90!n~ ,waTep£, inptitud~Eveldhe 
'mediate· ;soOOo18, last :~edne~.y ' .. ,H:a:a~.n.·~co~ed:.the .~~t"~lDt litis Sullivan. a COU8111 of the groom, . '. l~our own Country in. -
, . . "The_F~p'in.~ol~,~Wi: ".: 'of':~lie~~e,!hen1he:,'d~p~1J;l : •• ,: .. :,va. be~tm~n .• · '::-" ..': 'cru.ial-hour has ~n repud~~.;~, 

.... 'CI __ ...... A t~·Thti.il~gi~J;l"· :baa~et]"lJl'the.:1Uoot~lIlArk.:,~_~ .. j~ i~dinlbreak,lasLwas ." : ' '. ;'It~·,a:be&utiful-t1iingtO,gi~~~ .• 
." . . . .waEi 'fOilo~ediip' :with,. 'f1oor;:g~l 'at'the'home of. 'he bride; after which,tbDks;i":II~idMr.'B.u~nlia~;:,a~d~. he" '. 

e~,!rcise. ... .';' .~bY~T.;:ilaze~('~ ~;::;Ryaz! \;frok~·:We:~.~ecoupl~ :~fd~r~e~ .Y~rk.alld, :i~ 'bis'. bearers: on to· a devotional" 
. ..•.. . .~:!lchool;', reeit:a-': i~e';f~~:'tIie:vjs~tor8wlien' h~'~r~p~~ . A.tI8nticCijy: '" Tile ~.b~ide wC?re aCQit~ideration. ~{rea80ris for t'! lla .. 11 11t.~.::"·.: 

'-''''~h", .. r. :Ca~i>;:'~~oitatioil,':CA :iri·a::twhl';cou~,tei;;'."il~ ·~{l'ee.:-t~y:. !uaTel~llg'gq~n of .. blue yama.:~loth '~vJitg,:b~inlf hi~' ~it;Ssl;lge·. o~; 
trliaii\d'U1':B(I'y .,. . "':'~rat;:' ·jriie.:ii~i~~d~~ .. no,tido·,.~u.?h,~ s~q~ . ··wi~li._ha~\,toDia~ci~: ·an~ .. ?IlI:ried .. reality of God altd:<?~l'ist,alld" ~ .. ":"': .. -'.' 

io'g" ,auring:the !rest :of,th~ .tlJ.'~t. ha~f, .: roil.e8~,: ~.he.~I·Id.e~!D~ldwore, lical'll~88 . to:e~ch'; II. IUITULUII,l. 
, . '. . . . .:~~!t~t:---~.~ '. '·:·:o~~:~d~'esSf8bo~ld 

l1oor.~111\!5_'~ 
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Publisher 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

'l'lwil' tirRt Thanksgiving. was a 
·hllly day 11' well as a holidRY. Bo,th 
'hefol'e and nfter the fen"t Eldel' 

Bt'cwster I'eturne(\ t,h!lnks. to God. 
Th"y were grateful to God for all 
the hlessings which were theirs. 

R 

, 
Turkey Hill Items 
MI'. and 1\11'8. C. R. GI'ecn cntel'

htinm! at. Thanksgiving dinner, MI'. 
Itl\ll Mrs. G. H. B. Gl'cl'n, 1\lrs. Mal'y 

, 
'0. 

'SPI~CIALS 
Two-piece Underwear 

Reduced from $1 .50 to $1.15 
Union Suits 

RCII\Icell from $2,50 to $1.79 
" "$2:50 to $1. 95 \vool " $3.00 to $2.45 llIoods 

" $3.50 to $2.79 med. " ,. $3.00 to $2.39 wool 
" $3.50 to $2.79 

to 

( wool 
" $4.50 to $3.85 wool to 

Work Shirts 
Reduced from $1.85 to $1.49 hluc Sheepskin Coats 

to $3.00 to $2.39 flannel Short $15.50 

" " $3.50 to $2.95 J,O)lg with WOIll Back Collar 
" $4.00 to $1.45 $29.75 $19.75 
" $5.00 to $4.45 Hart, Schaffner and Marx Clothes 

A. T. GALLUP, INC., HOLYOKE One year S 1.25, three months, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The label on pa
per or wrapper tells to what elate 

~humway, MI'. Newman, and Mr. 1---·------

payment is made. ' 
In requesting change of address, 

the ohl as weB ns the new address 
should be given. 
Il\IPOR TANT - All advertisement~ 
shouhl be in 'Vednesday night;! all 
news items by 12 !II Thursday. .. 

This paper on sale at 
J. W, Jackson's Belchertown 

The First Thanks
giving 

This yenl' our minds turn natural
ly to the til'st Thanksgiving r.c1ehrat
cd hy thos.~ Pilgrims who landed on 
onr ~ew England shores three hun
dred years, ago., It is notewol't.hy 
that. t.hosl~ Pilgrim!> who hatl \UHler
gOlle hardships heyonll their gl'avc6t. 
fears were willing to 511end a week 
in Thanksgiving. We wonld say 
that they hill! but little for which to 
he thankful. Part of th,) harvcst 
had been a failure, the harley was 
Ilot, gootl, the }lells· ,vcre unfit for 
use. only foul' wivl's remained of the 
little (~nlllpany of 102; there were 
only 82 men to do the work Qf build
ing amI hunting a'lld, tighting; and 
over half of their whole band lay 
ltlll'ied heneath the Rod. 

And yet the crops on the whole 
had been ,fah'Iy succellllful, t.wenty 
acres of corn had ripened, se'Ven 
dwelling houses had been ereeted 
and four otherll design ell fur the 
whole comlllunity. ,. They luul he
COllle friendly enough with the I ndi
ans so that they ... aded with them; 
good laws had lleen enacted for the 
benefit' of the community, and t.hey 
had laid the foundatioIUl of j\ new 
gove;:nlllent. Se they gladly re
spolllied to Govel'llor BradfOl'd's in
vitlation to l\ season of Thanksgiving. 

Theil' Thanksgiving day was one 

Tyl'ilI. 
1\Irs. Mary Bal'llwell of l~l'ovidcncc, 

l~. 1., who is visiting friends Ilnd rcln
tives in this vieinit.y, spe~lt Snlurda)T 
with l\1t·s. A. J. Scal's. 

1\I1's. Emma CliHorl1 and son Geo. 
Clifforll wcrc cntcrtaincI! Thanks
Ilivin'g at thc home of Clal'enCll Rub

harl\. 
Mrs. Arthur North of Bost.on 

spent the. wcek-eml at thc home of 
her brother, .J. R. Newman, ,h\ 

Mr. and l\I rs. J. W. H lll'lbnrt en
tert.'l.incd a family p:nty Tllln'liday 
ineluding Ur. and Mrs. Geol'ge'Vil
Ihms and 1\11'. I\nd 1\1 rs. Harold 
Giles. 

MI'. and Mrs. E. F. Slmlllway 
and Edgar Shumway spentl.'l'hnnK~
giving in Malden. 

Mrs. J. J. Al'llhambl\ult has im
provel! t,he appeal'alWl' nlll! eomfort 
of her home ,hy :lIlding new w~n

I!nws to thl' house. 
Mr. Imll :\I"~. Edw:u:,l ISI\:w spent 

Thanksgiying llay wit.h MI'li. Isaac's 
father ami mother, MI'. \lnll Mrs. 
Boomhower of Three RiYers. 

Miss :A.lilltl Booth and Ncwell 
BootJI RI'C home from college fOl' 
their Thanksgiving vacation. 

Charle~ Buoth Ims j\llit ftnil:lhe,l 
insfullillg eicctrie lights in his housl', 
bal'll :mdhen liouse. 

Georg\! Linculn and Miss ~ah 
Lincoln of this town, and MI·8. Mary 
Shackleton ; lid llaughter Ruth of 
Naugatuck, Ct., were entertained at 
the home of Frunk Lincolll Thauks
giving day. Mrs. Sha-ckleton 'and 
daughter will remain for the week. 

Mr. and MI·s. Jo~. Nod and fam-
ily were th~guests of ' Mr. and Mrll. 
Telesphore Cote ill Holyoke over the 
holiday. 

Wilfrid Noel attended the Ram, 
blel's-Sto~ewall f~otb~ll Kame in 
Holyoke Thanksgiving da.,. 

of feasting. ,"Wild turkey, with .1---------------1 

corn brea(l, fish from'the bay, fried 
eels, mussels and' clamR from the. 

.. niml-flats clolla to the village, oysters 
and veniftoll Ill'oilght 'by MaSsasoit 
and his {ollowel'8,. wiM grapes, 
.plums, white, black ,and I'ed, and 
plenty of gooseherl'y sauce" malle 
np the feast. . ' 
!' Their Thankllgiving was one of 
merry. making. _Sofue ninety Indi· 
ans were invited to the oelebration· 
an.d games of sport, and s,kill were 
induIgt!d, in to the. enjoyment ~f all. 

,I 

Town Items' 
~ 

On aC(lOullt of the stOl'my weath-
er, the time for' soliciting member
ship to the Red Cl'OSS has been ~-. 
tended~ to . Saturday nighi. ThOBe 
who have not beeJ!,-rea~,hed already, 
will please hand their (101lar to !rift!. 
Cad Aspengren. 

Mr.an4 Mrs. Robert Bridgman 
spent the holiday ill Hal'tfol'Cl, Ct. • 

MI'. and Mrs. W. S. Piper and 
SOli Paige/spent the ho~iday, with 

YOU have allthe 
advantages of 

100,000 of New 
,Ellgland's most 
successful house

wives when you put, 
a Herald Range in 
your kitchen. For' 
nearly half a century 

Herald Ranges have 
cooked the best meals

baked the most delicious 
pastry - and saved fuel and lab01" for these 

housewives. _We show here the Herald Cabinet, 
one of the famous line of . 

f-j'ERAtD Ranges 
"The Best ~akers" 

This handsome rang~ has' the latest w.ork-saving con
venience, is moderately priced, and i~ built for lifdime 
service. Reservoir and warming closet. Big reservoir 

with copper tank insures i~;;;;;~~ plenty of hot water. 
proved damper throws 
the heat under reserve 
when do.?sired. Rnomy O\oen 
with asbestos cement top. 

Ash chute direct into ash 
pan. Come in and see it. 

Ask for Ffte Book, 
66Wbleb Stove?" 

I ' 

/-

R.'M.'SHAW 

M~. Pillcr·s si~tu, Mrs. Ethel 
Brown of Boston. 

Israel T. Cowles of Detroit was'a' 
guest laSt week at the Towne home. 
on State St. 
, _ M. D. Gold of-H~lyoke spent the· 

holiday at the home of. hi~ daugh-
ter, Mr~.!Lewis Blackmer. . 

Milis J;>ora Bll\Alkmer of I Amliel'lt. 
is spendiilg the Thanksgiving recess· 
at the home of ber yarents,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy M. Blackmer... ' . 

. Fred Ritchie of this town, who 
has beeD"emplnyedat'thePark View, 
wa, haled into court at Norllhamp-. 
ton Wednellday for the larceny of 
$50, from Fra~cel HitchcoClk, em
ployed at, the· .same· hotel. .. RitChie 
gotit.s far as Greenfiel(l but' was. 
rested when he alighted .from 'the 

", ...\ 

train. Sheriff Allen was inllt,rumen
tal in following up the lOan and mak
ing ,the capture. Ritchie pled , 
guilty and the case will be dis~ed 
of Dec. 3. . / 

. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Blackmer 
were ·entertained Thanksgiving day 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
!rIrs./L. M. Blackmer. 

/: 

South End News' , 
AlhertPaine, in company with 

others from Ludlow -mo*ored to 

n,~rther~ New atmpshi.-t:. for' a 
week's· hunting. expeclition. . 

. WalterPaiDi 'of the NaVal Radio 

station, Bar Ilarbor,Me.~ii:at .the 
home of bia parelitl\for & ·ten·· ~yi' 
Tacation.' ._' . <. .. .. 
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» 
Bus Line 

Belchertown to Holyoke 
Leave Granliy Arrive 

Belchertown Forge Post Holyoke 
P.O.. Pond Office City lInll 

. DAILY EXCItPT SAT, & SUN. 
A.M. 

8.00 8.10 8.20 H,45 
1'.1\1. " 

3.00 :uo 3.20 :3.45 
., 

SATURDAY 
A. 1\1. . 

8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 

P. M. 
3:00 :uo a.2<1 ;{.45 

SUNDAY 

A. 1\1. 
8.00 8.10 8.20 8,45 

P. 1\1. 
6.00 (j.10 6.20 HA5 

Holyoke to Belche~fo~n 
Lv. Hol- Granby At'. Bel-
yoke City Post Forge ..:her-

Hall Office. Pond town 

DAII,Y lI;XCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

A. 1\1. 
11.00 11.25 11.:U; 11.45 

P. 1\1. 

6.00 6 <)-._D 6.35 6.45 

SATURDAY 
P. ~1. 

1.15 1.40 1.50 2.00 

6.nO (j.~5 6.35 fi.45 
SlJNDAY 

A.M. 
9.aO U.55 HW5 10.15 

7.aO 
P. 1\1. 

7 --.00 8.05 

Trains 
BOSTON & MAINE 

8.1'5 

naily Sundays 

To Bostoll 6.1 i n. Ill. 6.44 a. ".. 
,I 8.22 a. Ill. 5.:32 p. Ill. 

" 3.45 1'- 111. 

'ro ~Ol;thal1lpton and Spi'ingfield 
Daily Bunda,. 

. 11.a5 a. lll.- 11.17 a. m. 
.. ~.51 p. Ill. 4.51 p. m. 

8.47 11.m. ' 

CENTRAL VJ.;RMONT 
Daily 

To Brattlehoro , 
WeekDays 
, 9.10 a.· OJ. 

, 3.'2 p. 81. 
_ To New London 

WeekDay. 
'10.49 a. m. 

5.54 p. m., 
\ . 

Mails 
CLOSING TIME 

I Am Coming Back I 
By Special Demand 

MOV1ES 1 MOV1ES 1 
Community Hall 

Friday, Dec. ~rd 
HOBART BOSWORTH 

in 

·'His Own law" 
FIGHTS GALORE PATHOS 

A PLENTY 
A picture you will rave over 

Los Angeles, CalifOrnial 
Afrs. C. Po D. Ifr1Zt1l 

(continlled from previOl!s week) I 
NilW ,,,.) t::mlll t,'1:1 stl'eet I IIsed I 

to pass thl'oll~h. 011 the Downey I 
corncl' wel'e' t,wn nice places. At. I 
one was a magnolia trel' and a taJI ! 
tree with 1\ bl'itlall'lIse that hall gone I 
way lip. This l'ose ha.l iivc little I 
roses in a oluster. I. 

.' 

Thc othtU: \:,)l'ner had Iwen (plitl' ! 

swull. There WM a nice white hO\l~I' 
ami a nice white hal'n wit h a clI]lola. 
They say that twelve sel'vants were 
kept there. They had lIlany hOl'se~,' 
Il 50l't of gentlemun's pl:wl'. A long', 
high IJl'iek wall on t,he cornel'· ~I\l'
rOlllltled the garden' which conulilll'll 
slIdl ptlmts a.'l the hi,'d (Jf Paralli81', 
the blossom of which was red allli 
yellow,. shaped like a hil'd; allll t.he 
pl,ickly pear with a large rctl- allli 
yellow bl08iOtu. In f1'Ont "as a 1'1Ih-

I bel' tree as large as a large mall}e 

I 
here. There was fruit whidl fell on 
the ground. ,-

1 There were aU kinds of dll\l't~hes, 
l\ Catholic, quite large, CUI!gl'ep;a
tional" Presbyte..ian. )Iethmlist and 
Advel\.t. We had live(l in, the city 
where n~ny tourists COIllt', iUlIl of 
caUl'le the churches wei'" crowde(l 
and they did· not follow up evllry 
one who went into the <1hurches. _. 

I will teU'you of my experitmce. 
At the Congregational church I haW 
some lattiCII. The next day the min

, ister called. ·1 aslced how . h~ kllew 
~here I, lived. Well, I hllll told 
hiS wife. 

Going east Going south . I trie<l the Methodist and down 
8.00 a. Ill. 10.30 a. m. cai~e the miniswr. (I had been 

. 5.20p. m. - 5.20 p.\m~ ;.l ad· ) H b 
Going w~t . GOingQ!lrth gree~ by two~. les. . e ~an 

• 8." r: a. m. to talk_as though it wuuld be a fine 
9.00 '¥In. .., . tit I 

10.80 a. m. .".-3.20 ~ m. thilig for me to w~rship wit t I~m •. 
, 4.20 p: ·~ll. "But," I said, "I am not· a . Metho- ' 

" ARRIV AI. dist."- "You.~ not a J)lethodist! 

From east·· From south Whaf'"did thosewo~en m~' He 
. -9 28 W8IIn~t plea. sed and· cut his ('.all at 4.M p. 1lI~ • a.' m. 

-3.52 p. ~. once. ,. .\ 
~rom west. ~"Ioiu north :...' Then there was the Prel'byte~iaai 

10 47 .. which waS a I!ice chureh, with a nice 
8.2~ a.m. • a. Bl. 

.3.45 p.m.· ~.54),p. In. minillter. Tliere was a lady wh~ 
"of&ee ..... 08 Saiui-dAy ev~aiDp ~ed eur home, and ahe' wan~ 
"" 9,"" 'eveDiap ~ 6.00.0,.,. hUn to ~ but I .nenr saw 111m. 

'·--1MaUr.7.4';: .. a." .ShetuW. him uf me and uked:why 
.~: .. ".~;~,,:: .. ".', .. :- .. , \ 

_., . 
BAND" 

Here is Rubber Foot
wear 'J~u will always 
lie II_ad you bought 

The "Ball-Band" Coon Tail Knit 
Boot for very cold weather has 
an origin at snow excluder fea
ture that keeps out snow, grain, 
dirt, and chaff. On the coldest 
days ybur feet are as warm ana 
dry as you could wish. 

You always save money when 
you buy ccBal1-Ba~d". Rubber 
Footwear. Figure how much it 

. { costs per days wear and 
you wilt see· that it. is 
really low priced. Look 
for the Red Ball Trade 
Mark. It's on every 

-> kind of "Ball- Band" 
Foohvear. ' ~ 

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST 
Buy I'Jow At 

I-IGPKINS', 
he diclnot l:all. He told her he ! 

! 
! 
I 

1\1 i~!\ Elc:llIIJr B'Il'lhn·ll 111111 l\I i8K 

Bel'llilte CI!ok uf Bo:;t~m :Ire home 
fill' the Thanksgiving vacatiull. 

,'oullin't find me but he fouml a 
1\101'\11011 woman :ulIl had a pleasant 
(lllll. 'Vht'll he got to a l,eltaill cur
m'!" he wellt (I.,wn Ilml I lived in 

I l-----------·----· .--

the IIJlpositt· dinctiotl. 
Tliel'e was the Dunkard whf'r.· 

the women _ WU!'e clost', black silk 
bonnets. W tl went the!'e one dllY 
amI they w.!r~ IlOl·dial. T~ere \V~ 
a'n,lIpen I:hambl'l' 011 one side of the 
room, where they wallhed one anoth

er's feet. 
I presume there ,,:ere othel'S 

lIlany went int:> the city .. 

"(To be contmued) 

Town Items 
)11'. and . Mr!l. Ch~I'It's TraillOl' 

p.nter~netl 011 Thanksgiving· day 
Mrs. Melvin B~mhvell of ~,vi(lenct!,· 
!rIr.and'Mrii. Roy Bamwell,Dana 
and Raymond Bar(lwell of thi.s town. 

About for~y attended the' utility 
hower given by 1\(rs. F. M. ~llller at . 

herhomelut week Thu1bday evening, 
for,her niece ¥i.- Peatl Dnnbar, in 

honor of -her approaching' marriage.· D. a~\ •• ' ry f D4eds·· 
to William KimbaU; . 'The gifts were ~ 
numerous ~!d included cut glall8,· . '. 
china, pyrex ware, linen; etc. Thu HAVr DROPPfD-/ 

·colllJN'ny enjoyt'd,gamell, musi~"· -IN PaD 
~~:~.:::~n t~e Victrola and re- ., -J\.'H_:~~ps; 

-" .. 
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Wit HAVE 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
FO~ REN'!' 

at a small cost of only $3 per year .. 

Can YOll take the ch~t1cC of leaving your "alttables at home? 

We also pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive accounts. 

BANKING 
I 

can he done by \lIail if you so wbh, tllll:i :ia\"illg you time and ex-
pense, hut we ",-oultl be plea~ed to MEE'!' YOU PERSON ALLY. 

The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Classified Ads 

All advertiseUlellts under this hcad
iug, illflOl'tl.lCl in on.c it!811!l for ~ne 
cent It word. ' (Initials lind Hamcs 
count lis w~l'ds.) No dlltrge less' 

than 25 cents, 

--------_._ .. _._----
No:rrCE .- Taxi serviCl~ day ,01' 

night ami to l~ll .tl'llil1s; abo plell;nil'e 

trips, 
Phone 19·5 

Fred l\lichel, Jr. 

FOR SALE-l douhlc bal'rcl shot 
gun, 1 StcvenR rlf.'(H' gUll, 2 repeat

i ng .riflc~. 
Frnnk Morris 

____ ,_ . • ____________ A 

BARREL~-A.fcw lIlore apple and 
dder. bal'rels left, 

. ...... _. __ . _____________ -------1 
G. H. Morcncy, 

"'Ilrc, MIlHR . 
AILorders left at the StOl'l'S House. 

Did You· Ever' Trade 
"ith 

B •. Superman 
? • 

nt NOT, TRY I'l' 

I Pay High Prices 
'l"specially (or 

POUcTRY 
I nlso Iiuy 

. All Kinds of Junk 
APPLES AND CIDER APPLES 

Telephonc or leave your 01'<101'8 nt A. II. 
Phillips' Rtorc, HelollllrtowlI, M".K" nr' 

B. SUPERMAN, 
/' 

48 Thnll1ll8 St" "Rprlllgflllltl, JlhlSM, 

Humphry, fl~rist 
Saral(fi. Clark, Prop" 

1J1lnwl'ra ,lUt1tS 

plJ R I TAN 
Second Wrestling 

Bout 
Tha seeol\{l wl'l!8tling bout of the 

~eaRnll WIlS held ill the tOW;1 hall, 
Monday evening. N ut,at; large 
It ('I'oWrl wa~ out as 011 Jlrl'vious 00' 

. eaRions hut the l)(lI'fol'1I1lUlcH was of 

THE UNIVERSAL. Be Ind.e-

pendent, own a milking" machi.ne, 
Few lIIen like hand milking amI tr.i8 
will help the labor pl'oblem. Get 
this up.to-date outfit; it. will pay for 
its~lf in one yellr. Y Oil run 110 

risks; evel'ything is glmmnteed. 

Telegraphing' Telephone 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

~ . " 

The Super Phonograph 

PLA VS' All RECORDS, 
without blur, twang or screech 

--l\IlIsic Ju<;t Xaturnl 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the~difference between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot· be used hy any other· 
manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURl-, 
TAN at 

J. w. Jackso~ts 
Thank~giving s~rVice 

(continued from page 1) . 

mcls with hi~ parishit)n~rs for which 
)l\J had rellSOll 'to be ·thankful. "Tbe 
pl1ssing years," he suid, lishould 
find us translating the thanksgiving 
slJirit into saCl'iticia\'living, and our 

. Jives growing stronger and sweetell," 
The crowds were not pr68ent for 

this service, hut in the hush of the 
ovening hO~Il' cou1<1 be heard the 
fltill small Vo;oe or.,the Giver of ~v
ery good ul1(l pcrfect gift, 1I~ISW6!,
iug the oall of those who had return

e~l to gh-e thanks •. 

a high order. Patrick of \Yal'rcn, 
W ho nppea~'('<l here for t.he fh,~t· 

ti1l1e, wa~ a favoritc, hoth as regards 
his dean ga1l1c anti his skill, l!SpeC

ially with the borly fleisHors hold. 
Goodht'llrt has alwlI),s been liked by 
the loeal fans, 

Patrick sCUl'cd till" first fltll in 
thil't.y.fh-e ~nlnutc8 with It hody scis· 
SOl'll; Goodhellrt, the second in fOllr 
l.nlllutes with It double arm lock, and 
Patrick the last with a hody BcissOI'S 

and arlll lock. 
Walter Dodge and Paul Airll'idl 

llIet on the llIat in ,the prelililinary, 
tJhe former scot'ing two falls, the 
first, in ten minutes allil tlie second 
in fifteen minuteil. 

'V. C. Lineoln, Agent, 
. Ware, Ma8S. 

- ------_._------_._---------------
PAPER HANGING-Have yolll' 
paper hangillg dOlle' now. Am 
ready to do your work at Hhort no
tice alld at l'tmsonahle prices. 

Charles W. MOl'8e 

I will buy your 

Junkt Poultry, 
Fruit 

Etc. 

and pay you good prices 

S. Margo1is 
.123 Lowell St,. Sprillgfie\rl 

'fOR SALE-~~dison phol1ogl'aph 
, umll'ecords, ulmust new. 1----------:::.-----:----

Fl'ed Miehel, Sr. 

Card of Thanks 
1'0 DlI~illbel'8 of Community Club: 

I would like to express my sincere 
thanks for th~ bounteous. supply of 
niee things sent to cheer us. 

. Gratefully , / 

Ml'8. Chits. :K Davis 

, 
Town·Items 

MillS M;ary Richardson. who has 
tlplmt the Bummer and fall in, town, 
retUl'ned on. r.ruesday tin. New Ro-
chelle, N. Y. . 

Mr. and ?til'!!. H.I' •. Peck 8pent 
Thank8giving day. with l'elatives in 
Bridgeport, Q,. . . . 

Quite a numbel' Of out (If town 
peopl~ 'were -p.r(Jsent; in faot they' 
formed a good PI'olJortion of the 
audience. 1---·----------------1 Mrs. ,Julia H~~ba~lefttown 

Tuesday 'for 11 ebJ,ywith bel' daugh
ter, Mrs. E. R. FJint.ofHl\rtford" 
££' 

Those interested in futUl'e 'bouts 
would like to see a match between 
Plltl'ick and Devel's, the champion 
fol' New England, as they • h~ve the 
opinion that they are I'ather evenly 

Belchertown Home 
Bakery . In tha li8t ~f .newly elected, 

HENRY R. PIGEON, Prop. Grange offlcers last.· we.ilk, the naine 

mat.!lhed.. • \ PIES tbat please, of }lis8 :Elllllla Dod~~,aB ~Jy Asat. 

T' FRIED PIES too S.tewF.d W;8.!I omitte~ •. ~: 
own Items DOUGHNUTS. :1."rn .. iquire~,ha8,reiiped:hi8-po'-

Mr,. and Mrs. Clu\l'lesA. FosS 8itio.llin ']'i,tt8field and',i, iI. at.h, is hom,. e 
, ROLLS and, CAKES ' 

have returned to Arliugtoa for the -lke:ldlld you will buy,agai11 in town, ' -" ,', ',' , 
winter. . The' annual b~~i~e8~ meeting' aJ}d 

Mrs. Mary Andel'llOIl of 8pl'ing- SPECIAL ',. croll . oall of the'" Con«rega~~nal 
1• Id k d' t t t1 Sat" Nov. 27 1e . was a wee ·en gues 1\ Ie ehul'oh . will' be ,held ;in' the "ch~pel 
Corliss home in Min Valley, CORN AND GRAHAM MUI-'FINS ,': . . '3' .," S" 

i ) Friday ,:evening, D.~"" :' . ';, upper 
Quite a number born the United Fresh Goods out at 5 p. nl, i'i~ . - 3'0' d til b·' 'r "'h d S will be sel'Ved at 6.&n·' e', Uill-

YOlllJO' PeolJle's societies visited the ues" J. \Irs. an nt" ' :'-' ", . ~ U b ' 
t> . • ness meet.ing will io11!)w. '.' _,!m , el:s 

Gl'Illlby Chl'il\"~11 Endeavor society Buy theln at the shop o.r at Jackson's " " " "'d . ' I' of other ohUl'ches who, urlllg t lelr 
SuudllY evening. The(idol'e Hazen, 1-----:---------.,......;--1 residenoe: hel'o ' caU :th'e-'Congrega-

Hal'old Hazell, Mis!! Mail·iolt Bart- W 1= fe'l't" O· '. D ti,nal church their church;home,ine 
lt'tt, Miss AI:dlllle Hinds at;ld l\ll-s. ' •. L. , US,.,' '. , ',.. .), ,'. ", , tt inv.lted·tob~pl'e~~lt;-....:,:·:,,) . ..'.': . t. ~r E~o!:l~~::I~i~~t~~'~S .o~o:~e~~~~ .. EYE SIGH1' SPECIALIST· '. :. CI~l.1toi\J'V.hite~:&pent';.'I'bQnk~giv. 

. of Greeilfield., ,Mass, I f . . 
Rov. H. P. RlLllkill also inade1'e-' . iug at 'tho ,iome 0 ' 

, Visits to\\'llc\'ery mOllch nJl~lwiU call - , mal'ks~ ,.' 'Elmel' Pees!)." ." . '. ::" 
. :·on patie!lb,l'~ul)ol\'receiptof. postal. 

'~'. '. '~'~,'-." ,', -: :!'~:"-; 

... 
I~ntere~II1K ·secoud·chIKS mattei' Apl'il 9. Hi15 at the )lost-offine at Belchertown, MIlSH" IInrIe!' the Ad nfMllr(lh a, ,1879 
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THE COMING 'VEEK 

SUNDAY 

. ~Catholic Missiou. 

Sunday 8(lhool, 2 p. III. 

n:;rFederated Church. 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastol' 

Services in Methodist churuh. 
.Pl'ILyel' l\Ieeting at 10 It. Ill. ill the 

vestry. Leader, W. E. Killmer. 
Morning Sei:vice at 10.45 n. m. 

"A ,Messenger ami His Bfl,-n;ng 

MesJIrge." 
Sumlny School, ~~ 111. 

U nion. Young Peoples' meeting 
and evening sel'vice combined at 7 
p. \1l, "'progr.ess;ve Li1Jillg." (Oon
secl'l\tion llleet-iug lIud roll call.) 
Lead-el', Miss Grltee Archamhault. 

TUESDAY 

,&,GrILnge meeting'. 
._-- ----"._---, .. , .. ,.,_._-

, WIWNESDAY 

~ Annual sa)e and l;tlppet'of 

Ladies' Sooial Uilioll. . . "', ... 
--,-------- ._--- .. 

THURSDAY 

~Pl'llyel' .meeting of, ~'edel'a~ 
ted CIIUI'ch i~ the M. E. vestry at 
7.30 'po 111. . Mlltt., 13: 24.33. 

~'~IDAY 

/-gWorilan's ,Missional·ySoeiety· 

of, the Congrega~ionar.-eliu~';.h witb 
Mrs.A:.L. ~enda11 at 3 p;:m. 

TODAY 
~Sup~r . and a~lluat business 

llleeting of the Congregational chllreh. 

iJithe, (lbapel'at6.~ 'p. 111:. " 

oileued until Chl'istmufI" 01' with -a, 
Himihu" diJ'ectioll. 

INSURE YOUR CHRISTMAS 
PARCI<~LS 

1'''10:8 

'(nlue of parcel 
No~ ove!' S5,OO 
Not over 825.00 
Not,ovei' $50.00 
Not ovel' SWO.O\> 

Fee 
:~ cents 
5 c,ents 

10 cents 
25 cents 

Historical Association 
Receives Quilt, 

'l'he Historical Association has re
cently l'eeeived'lt valuable and 1lI0it 
it)tel'esting relic in the quilt be
qu.,elltJled to it hy Miss Maria Dwight, 
th~ notio'a'of whosc ~leath ill MiClhi
gan Willi g'iveJr in the Scntinel of 
Nov. 26. 

The quilt WIIS made by Ruth, 
wife of Samuel Dwight, Sen" who 
died in this town Apl'il, 1817, She 
was the g'l'llIHlillothel' of the late A. 
D. RILI1(l!;ll. H~l' granddaughter, 
Mrs, 81tl'lLh Munsell of Enfield wlites: 

"The material 'for the quilt :was 

taken fl'om the fleece, carded, slmn, 
dyed 'an(l wllven intI) c1o~h, then 
wadded and quilted ,by Ruth Flll'

ness Dwight," 
its col,!r if! indigo blue (the' fa

vurite of an colors in...thoHe day~) 
upon o~le siele, With ,a Hghtel' shade 
of blue upon'tliii reveille. ' 

It is wadded with ~wool" thell 

. q~i1teJl. 'A,nd suc~ \Vond~rful quilt
ing! 'It must be lieen. to be appre-. 
(jiatea .. 'The'designis a 'floral pat
t~rn; with \center and wide· borcl~r, 
having a'background of fine stitch
es completely covering the, large 

:.quilt;" ·Being in7atin~.eo.n_ditiun' it 
:bids 'fair to'last another ce~~ and 

cI'ously of their timlJ . 
AI! we hefo!'(! Rtaterl, lheJ'e iii 110 

<1ouht. hut that thel'c iH litill need of 
curl'ying 011 thc WIIl'k ulIdel'tnkl'1I hy 
this organizatioll, Tho~(; ~-Iw Illwe 
helped, have helped ill a worthy 
CaUS1!. We pllillt below the narne!! 
of tho~(, who have s.hllcrihed .. If 
your name rIoes not appeul' in the 
list, why not send it in? W care in
fOl'nwrl that although the dl'ive WUR 

BUPllosed to end on TIlILnksgi ving 
day, Htill new lIIembel'~ are always 
wcl(lOlIIe. The opportunity is still 
open if .you care to avail yourself of 

it:~ • 

Mrs. John Hawes 
Vil'gillia Walker 
Frunk FeliowH 
Harold Peck 
Harold Hllzell 
Charles Cl:u'k 
Roland Shaw 
J. J. GUl'vey / 
E. G. Sargent 
Lewis Bln(lkmel' 
)iI's. Lewis Blackmel' 
1\Irs. Harold Peek 
l\iI's .. Elmer Peello 
,MI'R. COl'a DeMosII 
R.L, BI·idgman 

• 

Mi-s. K. L. Bridgmau 
:&bs. George Aldel'man 
MI'II. H. A. Hopkins ' 
H. K. Hopkins . 
l\li86 Maggie Hales 
MiMB Ruby' Knight 
Mre.G.·H; B.Green '" 
)Irs. M. E. Hi!l(ti 

, Mrs. M; A; HOl'!!e 
:Jlrs;:P. D •. W' alker 

, Mrs. Sarah Randal" 
_, -', .Ca:rl~spepgreu 

.. Gr Ametic~~ Le~ion~t 8 p. ~. 
,' .. :~t!0vmgpiCltuI,e8 ·i., .Ccimmurii~ I_lll_,,_r_e_. _'/~ __ .c.-_":""'_--:-_":""'-;-I 

'tyllall~, .. ~.:. ;:." '~ . " 

:MH •. b.il ::AaPllogren. 
',', )In. Lou 'B,idgman 

":)"'e. Sherman.' . 

.Us·Judd \ 
'Mia!l.Aide11e· Hinu 

" ' 

" (.1eo1'le;.4ken 
.:MI8.JI.,F.Rowe 

"'." '.' ... -r9)a()Rit(~~·.: T~~ r~alts,bf the f~llrth:\nniial -.,)Irs·;·Cbas.Aye~ 
,~~Bask~ ba)}) ~~ . ~~ t~w~ .r~l"calhh()w-,tbat 133 ,persona ~ha,e . M~. W.: D; E. MOl'I!e 

:b,aUiat8,po'm.. . ',' "";'" .'respo.ll4ed~i'h;tbt'ir .. ~01~r~~t .. ~. iI.:s. F.J;MMse .. 
_"';"';;'_~..i-~-..,.--:":~-"';':"~~~ call' of·,tbe.,RedCro.8J,. TJti8. '.(Mn~ ·C •. G.'Bumham 
. ., .;,:- '1 b~r·~1~·pa~e8. ~qui'~:f~vo~blf: ", '·:·,Mrs.Altr.eJenk8 . 

. :., 'ohristm~8MailiD.g" '::,theppmber:'8ecol'ed laetye.ar~', lIrs. H. H. Witt' 

.': >;/";:,';':1' . "::_ i "Jgfeat;~~rit~··pe~()ns:.}·~,rle~~ati~ ~.,B~Witt ,', 
::;''''':'!<r8Uggestion~ ;, ,'80mpi'newoome~ • appeat:~:'o~, ,t~e ' M1'8;'CarrieWitt 

),,~:;"o'<!-;::::' .; "':.,,'. ,~. ':;' .' 'li~~ ,~k~ ,~~p.l~es,~f'tho~~·:\!lW.~ ", .,,' Mr~;Libb~~ 'Gu~~I1'lett 
" .., .. , ",";.;','; " , 'J '.'. " '" •• '."", • Mrs. Le,un Ayre8, . 
have . ,town. ,,:.,::" , '," . .," ~ 11' , 
··.'·tii' ':', . ,~,\B~ ~u " ~ .. 

, ,:: .,~;·~>:MJ~8'.Gr~o~'Ar~~Ill~ult·, 
"'>:'< ,. Abl?i~:~lli~~~)::, 

Wednesday Afternoon 
Closing 

HOW AiwUT IT? , . 
Dtll'ing thc paNt HUlllmCI' and full 

'the store)! Jilwe hee\! closed on' 'V ed
ncsday :Lftel'nOoll. Some patl'ons 
were diHUl'puinted at tirHt, but now 
nearly :~ll have the Wednesday clOH

ing Ul mind, 
Fl'~1lI 7,aO a. 111. to (j 1" III. alld 

Saturdays 7,30. II, Ill. to 10 p. m. 
makes 67 hours 011 duty for the one-' 
man store ami 60 hOl1\'/! for the 
clel'kt! in the othel' StOl'CH. , 

We would like to lliake tlte Wed
nel!diLY ItftCl'iwull . cloHing a year 
round CUHtlllIl a~ has been done ill 
muny neighhol'ing towns. Arc you 
willing tu coopemte wilh us '01' do 
you IJl'(lfer to have thc HtOl'eS open? 

Pleus~ ~cud your lIallIe to the 
Sentinel office before Dec. 8rh, stat

ing your lJl'efel'enc~. 
H. A. Hopkin~ 
R. E. Fairchild 
Harold-F. Peck, Mgr. 
Carl F. Aspengren 
D. D. Hazen· 

-----~:- ---

Welcome Home Re-, .' 
ception 

• The Weicollle Home reception .. 

last FI'iday evening to !~e youog ./ 
pe,ople of the 'Federated chure,h wbo' 
have been awav at IKiho\l and col: 
lege, "was a ;er" pleasant, affair. 
Nearly a doiaeu ·,w.e ,guest. 'of :the". 
Uniu-d ¥oung 'People'8 aooiet!ea: .. :_ 
TheywereharcUy ~ 'be cOOaidered ,: 
l1li guests; however, fo.r·everyonefel~ 
at home as well·as ,welcome. 
phe literarypregratn conaisted of .' , 

a reading by.is8 Page, two· violiD, ' 
80108 ·byM .... iGildemei8ter .andt~o:·. " 
readings by' Th~~re mun. ': ' 
<kmes:and ~freilhmenta. :~Pl8~i' 
the evening's ptogtialll. -' , 

Aulerican ,LegiQn", :. " -.' , ", ~ '.' '-
Notes' 

l'he Chauncey Walker P08t,.K· 
239, of the American Legion·· 
hold. th~alli~uI11 election of. ' 
·~t .8' ~tclocktOnight In tb13 
r~on~;. Xlllli~mbersal'e r~~u.~etA~ 
:to; b;r-pi·e~~~(·::; , 

Pel' Ol'dcrof . 
"·F. ' 
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ill bel:auHe we have heeded the wgrd 
of the pastor of that Pilgrim band, 
John Rohinson, who told that little 
eompany hefore they flailed, '~God 

hath more light and hllth to break 
out of his Holy Word." 

A little knowledg" is I~ dan~ro\18 
thing, 'alHo 1\ Khow .of knowle(lge and 
1\ KlIlI\ttCl'ing of knowlcdgll. We 
should Illake cvel'y effort to he I\S in
te11igeni 11.8 possihle so that we IllRY' 
hl\1'e tim weapon with which tl) drive 
ignOl'lUlce aWRY, 

R 
Look at the Label. The lalJc1 on pa

per or wrapper tells to whllt date 
paYlllent is 1IInde. 

1-.----------.------........ .. 

I n requesting change of luleJress, 
the old as wel1 as the nell' address 
should be given. 
IMPORTANT - Alllulvcrtiscment:< 
should he in \Vednesday night; al1' 
ne\\';; items by 12 M Thursday, 

This paper on sale nt 
J, \V. Jacksoll's Hclchorto\\,11 

Ignorance as an 
Enemy 

Man has many (!nCmicH. DOllht 
is an enemy; so also hi apllthy; like-· 
wise prejl\(liel', alHl fear and hate. 
One of 0\11' \l'Ol'st enemics is ignor
I\nee.. Oue of the gl'l'at foes we 
ha VI! t.o light is ignol'llllol" 

Iguol'luwe has caused lIIany hilln
dCl's in the \l'Ol'll\. DI·. Jefferson 
lleclal'~'11 thlll. "neal'ly evel'y foolish 
and terrible thing which the Pnri
hLIIs did was the I'csult of t.heir CI'I'O' 
ncons l:onception of the Bihle." 
They claimed to!) mlwh £01' the Bi
hIe. Ignol'lllll:e always gets us into 
a lot. of tl'ouhlo. Sometimes a whole 
life is lIull'I'ell h.Y things done in 
youth )n ignol·anoe. 

It was 0111' ignorance of the I'eal 
delltitution of ElII;ope that callsed us 
to/fall far helow 0111' bellt in. l'endel'
ing aid to those "tl·icken eountl'ies. 
Ignorance eausell lUI to give pennies. 
J'1\thel' than dollars. 

Bccause of our ignol'anco we are 
una.ble to eontrovel't faIlle doctl·ines. 
If we IlIId only had knowledge we 
wou1<1 have' had the weapon with 
which to slay the doc~ine, bilt be~. 

eause of OUl' ignol'l\nee the falt!'e,doc
trine was allowed to go ofl .its ,mis-
I:hief making b)lsiness. '\} 

Becaulle of Olll' ignol'ancl.l.. W ll lue 
mmblo to cope with tho tlOl.slml 
III'0hlellls of the wol'ld. . More than 
one 11I\~llaid. "1 Rill ~o ignOl'ant re
garding theLllague of Nations doc-

.' 1IIIIent that I (lJ\IIllllt speak iiltelli
glmtly." All of. Ull knew so little 
that wc wel'e easily put into a cornel' 
hy an opponent whetht:r we wel'e 
for or I\gainst the ducllllleu.t.· 

It ill knowledgc. of eolll'SC, that 
will (hive ont ignol'anee. DI·. Boyn-

.. ton H~id that the hest 'tl)illg In'uught 
over in tho t:ahin of the Mayflower 

'was' Eltlill' BI'cwster'~ libl'lll'Y of 275 
volulDcs, . And tliel'cason why mOre 
blllndel·tI. liave not been committed· 

Attendance Report 
01·' 'I'HI'; flCHOOl,H 

. For tlte mOllth tJj N01IUflber 

No. Per cent No, 
HultClnl Itl'g. Atll"HI, 'fllrd, 

Frllnklin Prilll. 28 H9.S J! 
Franklin Gralll. :H 98.4 0 
Franklin Intel'. 41 97,5 0 
High (j5 93.1 18 

Fede\'al 20 9a 0 
WJlshingtoll 21 9~.2 4, 

Ccntel' Gl'I\lIl. 30 ~O,5 Hi 
Lil)(,l'ty 21 8i.(j 4 

Center Pl'illl. 53 X7.5 11 
j; Intel'. 44- 86.3 8 

Huck I'i 111111 0 n 18 81.2 0 
Union 17 iH.8 3 
Culd Spring lX 78.7 Ii 
Blue l'leallo\l' . 12 77 6 

Turkey Hill Items 
Mrs. Thibault of Burlingtoll, Vt,; 

ill visit}ug her HiSLeI', Mrs. .James 
Isaat:. 

1\11', anti 1\11'11. LeHttn' AlII'1I III()

torClI to Fitehhlll·g· Satnrday to gllt 
thoii· grandmother, 1\11-8. Ell'llll()r 
Isaac. who has hel'n visiting her son, 
Will. bllat:. , 

John Gundek has sold hi'! farm to 
Fl'Ilnk EI'kltH of W Rtcrhnry. Ct., \ 
Mr. ErknH Illid flllllily moved in last 
SI\tur,lI\Y. 1\11-. Goudek has moved 
til Threc Rivers. 

Lcon Erkus died IIf searlet fever 
Tuesday night .. 'Burial was Wed
nes.llay i\1 Three RiverH .. 

Friends of .Miss JOKephine Clal'k, 
Ii illltivti of Tlll'key Hill, will.be tlOI'

l'y to heal' ()f hel' critical condition 
ab the hom~ of MI'!!,' Charles 1\Iol1le;. 

1\11-. I\n«1Ml'8. E. ~. Shumway, 
Mrs .• J. W. H\II;lburt, and M. A. 

)\[OI'Ke, I!tarted on 11. business tl'ip to 
Springfield Wednesday, which ow
ing to the weathel'. lIIatured into a 
pleaimre trip with lila ny side lines 
enjoyed hy all. 

Mrs. E. E .. Gay visited hel' son 
Raymond Rt Thi'ee Rivers, fl'om 
Thursday to Satlmlay. 

John Stadler haR.given up hutch
ol'ing and Hem'y Baggs a~\(l Cllti'~ 
cnce HnbbRl'l1 al'C succeedingbim in 
the work. 

MI;. and ~rs. H:E.Ptitnam .aml 
family. visit-elll'elntives at . Mt. :TOlil 

laiit w~ek 'Sunday. 

SPECIALS 
Two-piece' Underwear· 

Reduced from $1,50 to $l,lS 
" II $2.50 to $1.95 wool 
" II $3.00 to $2.39 wool 

" $3.50 to $2,79 

W t)rk Shirts . \ . 

Union Sui!s 
- " Reduced froll\ $2.50 to $1. 79 

• ., ~.OO to $2.45 Bloods 
" "$3.50 to $2.79med. 

" 
,wool 

••. $4.50 to $l.8S wool 

Reduceel frolll $(1.85 to $1.49 blue Sheepskin Coats 
" $3.00 to $2.39 flannel .Short )!i15.S0 
II $3.50 to $2.95 I,ong witllWom BackCollnr 
II ,,4.00 to $1.45 . $29.75. ,,19.75 
II $5.00 to $4.45 Hart, SCbaffner and Marx C1otb~ 

A. T. GA~LUP, INc., HOLYOKE . 

YOU have all the 
, advantages of 

100,000 of New 
England's most 
successful house-

wives when you put 
a Herald Range in 
your kitchen. For 
nearly half a century 

Herald Ranges have 
cooked the best meu]s

baked the most delicious 
pastry - and saved fuel and labor for these 

housc\vives: We show here the Herald Cabjnet, 
one of the famous line of 

HERALD Ranoes 
"The Best 'Bakers" 

This handsome range has the latest work-saving con
venience. is moderately l)riced, and 'is built for lifetime 
service. Reservoir and warming closet. Big reservoir 

with copper tank insures i~;;;;;~iR plenty of hot water. 1m 
prove!l damper throws 
the heat tllHler resen·oir 
when desired. Roomy m'en 
withasbesto~ cement top. 

Ash chute direct into ash 
pan •. Come in and see it. 

~Ask lor Free Book, 
"Wbleb . Stove?" WiII_ 

. R. ·M. S·HAw· 

Store' Open . Wedne~day:~fternc)ol1s 

East Sjde Ite~s ed the baby beef l'ound-up: at the 

Charles' Lincoln, afool' three years Ellposition gr!l~nds la.siFI.iday,~n~ 
of e'!'pleyment nt W. A. Sauer's, _ . brought home t'!o o~ ~h~.~i~ th~rough
sailed fm' Flol·ida Nov. 30. '.' b~e.Hereford8 '~eciir'edbychildren 

MiSi> FI'auces Sauer spellt the ill' Hampshire County"; . A',ciiii;: was 
week-eud with her uncle I\lId' allnt, organized ·fot· the- county : with ,Ra
MI'. allll 1\[rs. Hemy Shumway o.f diel Ibn~all secl'etary.7 'fhe calves 
Amlicl'st. were purchased by the' state . from 

Genrge L. l<~al'ley, state ulub lead-· the S. M .. F. ranch in .. '.fexIl8 and 
.01' of the gil'ls anll boys. allli daugh~ will be fed accorllingtO instl'uctioll8 
tel',-1\liHs Elizabeth "'~arl~y of Am- from tho Farni8ureau~a~dstatecol
hel'jit, Mis8 Bona ~rhar(i of North- iege: The anim~18are'to#,cal'e(I' 
alllpton mid Miss J<;thel Harris ·of fo\,. hy th~ childr,eil'aii~ .' ··.#~,~.the 
Bostpn "pent Saturdny. at n. O. ~xpOllition ilextyear.-: .,,' 
RalldaU'1\ farlll ill 8lueMeadow. '.' pri8ei8t~ encou!age betlt-ll·.'IIIIII~;ln 

. D.C;:Randall·a,nClr~~i)y Ilttend- . ·theeaat.. ., . .:'';''. 
-. .: .:;'; .. ~" ':~.- -,"- ,": .... ::-.~"" ';:.: .... \~ 
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Bus Line. 
Financial Rep9:rt 

How Selenc'!: .' "Is Wnrfnre, Belchertown to Holyoke 
Leave Granby Arri\'e 

BelcbertowlI Ilorge Post Holyoke 
Wlrl'l(,~R !el(,~I'IIJ1h~' 11111' "'lrf'I .. !'", 

telephony now e(llllll1onplncl'~. MIIJ!!!""I 
thc pORRlh11lty of trnnRllllttlnr. PIII'I·I.(~' 
by wlrelell8 WRveR. A nOlllllanlnll (,II, 

glneer, M,' ConstalltineRco. IIIIM hpl'lI 
experImenting In Englllnd wIth A 
metboi that lef'ms novel. 

Reporljor I920 oj lite F'ilJa1u;al Seiretary of lite COn/mlmit)' c/';/J. 

\ P. O. Pond Office' City Hall 
DAII,Y EXCltP'!' SAT, & RUN. 

A.1\I. 
8.00 8,10 8.20 8.45 

P.M. 
3.00 3.10 . 3.20 ·:t45 

Nllture MY •. he UReR n tube flllNI 
wlUi water or· 80me RIICh IIqulll, In 
whIch 1'lbratlonfl of the nnture of 

Towlllnceting dinnel' Fell_2nd 
Cal'll 1'lntieH 

.. Fair, MRI'. 17th 
DonatiollH 

sound wave. are producell Rt .one end Donation fr01l1 Firemen 

8.00 

SATURilAY 
A. M. 

8.10' 8.20 
and the' energy. II' reconRtrllcted at Ren' of rOOlJl1 

8.45 . the other end In a mechanIcal form. 

I 

UI'.:CEU'TH 

a.oo 
. P. 1\1. 

:3.10 a.20 

I.The 11ptalll'l of the appnrAtus lire kept Dues 
! Recret, bllt, ConRtantlneSf'O'R res('nrchclI Mis. (Sale of it:e Cl'el\t\1 Ang. 7th) 

aAIi hllve hccn flnnnced hy thc BrItish go\'· By 'balunl:c 011 hand ,Jan. 27th, 1920 

8.00 

6.00 

SUNDAY 

A~ 
8.10 

P. 
(j,IO 

M. 
8.20 

M. 
G.20 

8.45 
I 
i 
6,.'11) 

(,1'lIl11l!nt IIl1d It hilS IIlrl!ndy hecn ap-
plll!el III IllI'ch!lIlI~1ll thllt RtopS tlIP 
,llfwhlll'jr" of hlllll'!s fl'oll\ the I·nplll· 
fil'llIjr. J,!lIn nf lIlI alrplnne cnch time 
Ihlll 1.1)(' hillde nf the propctler PUS!!!!R 
IH'fol'(! thc lI\ul'.zle. This Is what mftkes 

. ' .•... II f'llSY to fil'l! 2,000 ~hoY!""1I minute 
Holyoke to Belchertown ; thr~ugh II propl'l1pl' IIIlIklng between 

Ly. Hoi- Grnl1by Ar. }lel-: 1,000 and 2,000 revolutlons a mlnu·te. I 
yoke City Post Forge cher- 1 I 

Hnll" Office Pond town! How Not t.o Take ·Va"atlon. i 
DAILY J~XCEl''I' SAT. & SUN" ~: Mere uhstlnence from work d'Oe!l not' 

! 1'0nsl1tute n real ,,"cntlon, A vacation I 
: hilS the Idea of bcndlt In It. Some-; 

11.4!i I lillie'S It develops Into a loafing match! 11.00 

6.00 

A. 1\1. 
11.25 11.:35 

P. 1\1. 

6 ?~ ... 0 6.a5 

!Ihat IR_ more harmfill ... thall gOod,.j 
i That's thll WilY It goes \l'lth Pctcr· 

6.45 ! .rO!!PS. ['ete \\'11\ vat'llte lit home,l 

P.J:I'I~:-;SI~S 

Town nleeting llinllel' Feh. 2ml 
CUl'd pRl'tieK 
Donatioll to Girl HnolltK 
Fair. Mal'. 17t.h 
FIlI'Jlf8hing' I'OOlllri 
GOOl( Clll'l'l' Imllllnitte!' 
PI·int.ing (IIICIII hel"shil' ellJ'l\H) 
RCl~!!ptioll 

. Gentlelllcn'H night 
By Imlanoo Oil han.1 ()l~t. 26th, 1920 

$ 39.50 
2R.91 

1 fjO.4H 
13.00· 
21i.OO 
1 (l.on 
19.90 

;;,OJ 
10.00 

109,22 
fj(Ul7 

(j.X4 

.70 

24,77 . 

1.15 

SATURDAY 
P. M. 

1.<10 1.50 2.00 

Thllt Is, he \1'111 \'ncnte hi!'; Ired whenl 
Ill' jrets th'Cll lyIng In It. Ill' wll1 IIlsol 
va{'nlp.lIl1 .lohs III1lI l'psplllI"lhlllty Ullin I :\1 a III 1 E. Rltl,inHolI, Fillltlieial Ht·cretal·Y, 

6.00 6.25 6.35 
ncce!;silY lirh'es hllll hll('), to a .loh.i .. ________ .... _ .. _ ... _ ....... _ .. __ ._. __ .. . 

-$ aOO.05 

27.37 

:::: 241.i.8:' 
XU.59 

SUNDAY 
A.M. 

9.55 __ itW5 

6.45 . The fru;\t 'pordl wlIl hc hlH 10nllJ!lm:!-------·· .. ··- -" '-
, place until the SIIII elrl\'cs hllll 1!lsp.:. N 

where, The fest flf the' IIny wll1 find i Ord Y . W'·t P t t 
hIm on tt.'! shael~' sIde of nnythlng thnt; er our .m er 0 a oes ow 19.15 9.ao 

P.M. AT THE RIGHT PRICE 
7.30 7.55 

IBn't too hard to rench, He'll go hack i 
to his job, IlIzy-llmbed. stomnch·Rtnlled. i 

8.05 8.1'5, and·braln-frigg('ll, less Ilt for work than, 
. ...:.!..-____ ; when he tool{ to vacating, There's: Cold Sto~age Eggs, 61 c· Doz . 

Trains 
BOSTON & MAINE 

• Ddily Sundays 

1'0 Boston 6.17. n. III., 6.4411.. m. 
" . 8.22 u. In. "5.32 p. m. 

" 3.45 I). In. 
To Northampton Rnl1 Spl:higfield 

. Dally , B11II1la,. 

1L35a. III. 11.17 a. m.· 
4.51. \). 111. . . 4.51 p. m •. 
'8.47 ll.ln. 

CENTRAL VJ<~RI\[ONT 
Dally.. . 

·To. 8mttlebol'O . " 
. W.eek Days \ .' 

9.'10 a;' III •. '.' . 

.3.42 p.m. 
To New London; 

'. WeekDay. 
. .10.4~a; m,· .:' 

'5;54 p.m. 

./ 

. . ~--------~-----.-----";""--

sense and nonsense In It.-Pennsyl.\ 
vanln GrIt. ' ,WE PAY $J.08 PER DO~~ FOR FRESH EGGS 

Why He Felt Safe. 
The Prof('sslIr-A man IIhoull1 hll've 

a 80lld toumln tlon for his career lind 
that meRn!! he Hhol1ll1 hnve n gooel 
heMl on hIs slwl1hlers. 

A. H. Phillips' 
--------,,...--------_.",,._._----

The Fl'el')\JIl:lI1-1'1II nil rIght' thl'l'". 
1'he track ('olldl ~:':;" I've got the Rulhl· 
p.~t domE nn tllP tpam, 

BeldlCl'towlI fl'iellllK of 'VI,Jdo 
ShUlIIWIlY ,,·iIl hn pleaHt!d to' kllo\,' 
of his 1II111'riage ill" Bllstoll, ~ov. 20, 
to 1\li, .. ~Helt!li· Davi". They will 
Iivc in HIlIIOVt!I'; ·N. H., whel'e he ill 

; . Town Items -; pl'ofessor of \iiology iI,. Dlll'tnlt)uth 

The Woiilan's Foreign Mis!li,lllary ., 
~ciety. of the Congregational churcb; nilSs 8erllll'-al;11 DOI'oihy Cook 
will meet with 1\11'11. ·A. L. Kendall 811e~lt SIII'II1,I1Y with .tllt'ij· In'uthel:. 
ne;CI;.~,'illay /iftc\'ll')o:l at 3 U!CIOllk., Howlu·,1 Cook of Dwight.. . 

Membel'JI of the B. H. S ..... iIl fm'- "MiMI! Hattie Cook of Tih'kl'y Hill 

I Am Coming Back 
By Special Demand~ 

.. MOVIES 1 " MOVIES ! 
Communjty Hall . 

friClay, Dec. lrd 
. . 

. 'HOB~T BOS~ORTH . 
in ni~h ,sp~i"l mU'Iic' at the. ser.vice alltl ChestCl' CQok of Atli.,I-sJltlllt the 

S.undayevenillg •.. ,. .... 'l'hank~givi\1g l'eCIlS8 witi. th~il' pal'-"His Own Law'·,,· 
R~v. H. P. R~nkillall!l Rev. C. ents, ~lr .. al\!l l\Ji.s.'Chal!. Cook... 

6: Btlrl~h~;ll lltteriaell tb<l"ninistel's' Warillg~. Randall ,,:IlS at th.; FIGHTS GALORE PATHOS : .... 
A.PLENTY meetinginA,rilie~t 'tlle;tlay. home of his.~()ther, ~I'I!:itrllcstille 

CLOSING ~IME' . . - }lrs~Elli,:.L,)Vt~II'illl ,vas Ilt her.' M~&i"I~U in:Amhel;l!t, for ThtillkK-
. : Go .. iil.·g 'eas. t... '.' Go .. ing,80uth :.... • . .' .' "r .1· • '.' - d· tl' k· enl)' . S' tUI'(la1.' A picture you will rave oyer· - .. home III town on: uesuay. ~Ivlllg'.an .. Ie \Vee ~. '.' a. ol . 

I· .~.' ,,8.00.a.:~in. ...~0.30 ~ mo .. 'T· lie Mi>!sesElizahet.h and .Myrtle· e~ening' _a par~:y' "of. YOllng. l).t;oplti. . '... .' .. ' 
. ~i 5.20 p.' m.. ."" . ·5:26 p~·m; .. - W -= flO D 

. . - ·.0··.· alllpl),~il ga;e- "pa~y. la8.t.Friday were.enter~inetr~t·the 1.lo!,!le of MI·s. I··. ., L .•... e ... t:.u. s'·· .•.• ' ......•. -.' .... --: Going, west <: Going north .. 

9· 00' ......... 8" .·~5·:a. m,'· nighpri lionol' of.tlieir,co~&iIJR,. 8el- R..ldall .•. The oocasio.n:wa~ a' .. \'tlry 'EYE SIGH'T' SI'EC:IALIST .. :,. ....... . 
,:. :a~lII;- ~ 8 'f L . M" • bl . d I: his;' ·10·.30·"'a.'m:.·.. .'3· .. ~0·.p. 0/1 •. ·. 'en nml·A1ict!c uot oynn •.. 1'11. ,.enJoya e· oHf-an .. re ... es mell -. . ..' . . . '. • . of Greenfield, Mass . 

. , .' '4· ·~o·· .' B. ilrl·.ett·.flll;nii.hed. liiusic··fol·. the- 0(,"-. . w. or. e.sel'Vetl .. ". .. .' .. ,' '. ., . '" . '.: ;~ p. m. .. .. . ... '" . . . , visitsJown eVNY nlOn11l and ",HLc:aJ! :' 
, ...... ARIUV.,AL· .... -. ~>li6:\c,wllicl.a'h1e\lto its·8ilCI:e.~8 •. ,Theforinermembt!.I.~f,the.Bal)o... onpatielits·upoll· receipt'of pesta!_ 
"( ". , ,.' .. ' ."'. R~fi'eshi.il'ntJ; wel·esened. .' . tist. Missionary $ociety",e't'Wednes- .. _ --'-___ --'-__ -.-:-___ ._--'-___ 

'., )froiil,~!'8t' ..• . Froil} sOuth-': ''1'i,o, B. 'It;. S.· A..A.w'm pll\y,.the dliy 1l00.ri . with MI'd. H. F. C~lI'tis. . . '.. '" . 

.. ~.·::1,J)4.p;:( .. ,. >·:~:::~~:::.-.we~t\Val.l:ell··team inth~ townlial) Lu;,cheon wasj)njoytid anti In~r a Humphry, :f.lorisl;.:;':: 
'''Fronl weSt' .,' FrO~~~orth :. .·~atUl'd~Y everiing: ... · Titer 10~~'l>oYs b~tiiriet18 ~n~~ting·wll.8'heJ~~.: . . . ·~aJIH~Clark. Piop.~·· '~'. 
'. 8·22' .:. .. . ::oP~.tC)I;.epel\t·~he perforllll&lltleilf a .'!:MJ:s. E!Detlti~e R&n(~all .. ~ AJJl~ •• ,.... ......... 

.. ,··.·~2~/;'~l8:45·:;.i.t<>.\ . week agll .. The' .. ' herst.was i.n·tow~:"~nesdaYt.:~II:l·· T~leKraphiag:,·· TeiePhoDt;'1538 :, . 

.:~de'c. "e • ·!~~~~e:.lullchSon.nd:b~lIi.: .. -.. :~.~'~" 
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BELCHER'rOWN SEN'I'INEL 

WE HAVn Classified Ads \ Did Y oU"Ever Trade. 

Safe DePQsit Boxes 
FOR IU:N'l' 

at a small cost of -:'Only $:3 per year. 

Can you lake the chance of leavitfg yO\1~ .,aluabies at home? 

We also pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive accounts. 

An atlvel'tiKenwlIts undCl' this heat!
ing, inHtn,tud ill olle iHHlte fol' Ollt! 

eent. a word. (T lIitilliH Illld IlalllCH 
count liS 'WOl'ciH.) No ehal'gt' les~ 

than 25 ()lmt~~ 

NOTICE .. - 'I'lIxi ReI'vicw 'llltyol' 

,night ItllCi to all tl'aills; nl~ )ilcIISUI'l' 

trips. 
'1 

Phono19·5 
l~l'l,d l\Iidw), ,J I'. 

... ". ,," ... - -_ ........ _ ... _ .. -
". FOlt 8A'LI~-1 dOllhlc 1)a1'l'ol Hhot 

. ., 
BANKING 

can be done I)y mati if you so wish, tlnis saving YOll time and ex) . 
pense, bl1 .. ~ we wotthl be pleas~d to MEE'!' YOU PERSONALLY. 

The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS:-.. 

- -~--,-----.------- ------

pulRITAN 
The Super ~honograph 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
without hlur. twang" or screech 

-;\[usic Just Natural 

In the iOllg tone cliail'rber 
lies the:differellce between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented

l 

feature, and 
ca.mot be used by any other 
manufacturer: 

Be'sure to hear the PURI
TAN at· 

.J.-W. Ja~kson's 
Belchertown Home 

Bake~y ; 
HENRY R. 'PIGEON, Prop. 

PIES that please 
\. FRIED PIES too 

DOUGHNUTS 

ROLLS and· CAKES 

-the ki1/d you wilt buy agai" 

SPECIAL 
, Saturday 

CORN AND' GRAHAM MUFFINS, 

• Fresh Goods out at 5 !?;-III. 
Tues., Thurs. and Sat. 

Buy Ihem at the shop or at Jackson's 
. "' .. ~.' 

Red Cross Roll Call 
(contimw(l frolll pa!{e 1) 

Thoma!! Allen 
Mrs. 'VIlI. Shaw 
\Vm. Shaw 
Mrs. Mabel StJehhillK 
DavId .J epSOIl 
1\11'8. D""ight .J epsoll 
Mrs. Emma Fuller 
Mrs. Hal'I'y Wlu,(1 

Hurry \Vanl "-
Miss Esther ,JIU~ksoll 
!'tho;. Charles M(ll'~e 
Mrs. A. D. Moore, ,JI\.;-
1\11'8. ,James Rollinsoll 
Jumes Robinsilll 
.1\11'11. Lewis, Pl'eston 
Miss Alice I-tClwal'tl 

---MI'~., E, C. Hm\'l\J'(\ 
_. Miss Mul'y E. HO\~IU'd 

. E. C. Howard 
Mrs. C~ R. Greell 
Ml'S. Al'chambau)t 
MrH. Andrew Seal'S 
1\11'S. Vezina 
Mr •• ·Jos. Noel , " 
Mrs. E. BI'ooks 

, Fred TYl'ill . 
, MillS GladY8 Gay 
~r". A. H. Bal·,lett 
Mrs. Alvan Lewis 
Mrs. Mel'ri!,lD 

\, Mr8. A; L. Kendall 
Mre .. W. F. Nichols· 
Mrs. Lydia Wolcott 
Mr8. Myron Barton 
)lislJ Marian Bardwell 
Mrs. Cora Burnett' 
Mrll. Geo. ScC)tt· 

~ss Mal·ion Bartlett 
Miss Susie Squire8 
Mrs. E.A. Flllle~ 
Roy Sh~w 
Mrs. Roy Shaw 
1\1.'8. Oliver 
Mrs. ~al'l'Y Ses8ion8 
Mrs. ¥.D. S. ~()ngley 
Mrs. W. A. Sau:'~l' 
A. S. Brown 

.... ,;. 

Ml's, D. C. Rltiulall 

1\11-" Lau bl11·. 

, 

", 

gUll, 1 Slevewl dl'el' gUll, 2 I'epellt

ing rifleR. 

BARRELH-A few 11101'11 Ilpple IUIII 

(,i(ler bal'l'els left. 
G. H. l\'Iorenuy, 

Wal'l', Mllss,' 
All ol·(lers left at t,he Storl's HOIISl'. 

THE UNIVEHHAL,·· Be Inde

p"IHh'nt, OWII a lIIilking machine. 
I<'ew tllt'n "like Imllll 1IIiiki'lIg ancl tl.is ' 

will help tl\(" I.ahol' pl'oblelll. Get 
this up-tn-date outfit; it will )lIlY 1'01' 

its~lf in one ),1'111'. YUII 1'1111 110 

ri!lks; eVl!l'ything is guaranteed. 
\V. C. Lilwoln. Agellt, 

\Van', Mailli. 
.. -- .. -, .. --.--------~-

FOB, SALE-Edison plwnogmph 
amI re(\1'1'(I~, allllost new. 

Fl'e(l 1\I idlel, Sr. 

FOUND- A slIHlll hag. IlIqnil'e 

of l\Il'~. D. P .• Spell!:cl" 
-----------
'FOR SAtE - PIII'P- Ht.l'lIim·<l ~uJ(l 

(1011111 honey. 50c pm' jar (I\' fl'nlne . 
C. R. Green 

d31 
.. __ ._. __ ._ ... --,--,-,-------

--Card of Thanks 
To t.he CO~III11Ullity uluh:-

If ther~ lw any cumllellsution in 
heinga shut-in and a 8ul\'el'el', it is 
in the remembrance a,lIll thougtful
neSK of fHends. Friends, 1 thank 
you.' 

Luuise Paillt! 
--_._-_._----

Card 'of ~h~n'k~-'-
These words tlxpress my _..thanks 

for the basket of good thing8 lIent 
me by the Community club. 

, .' Miss Sarah Lincoln 

Mrs. La,.bel· " 

Mi~8 Ella' A.,Stebltins, 
, John G. Stebbinll 

Dr • .j. L. Col~d, 
MrlkJ. L. Colhud 
James Collard 
Kenll~th CoiIal'd, 
MislI Ellen Bl04gett 
Mr~. H. D. Hoag 
E. E. Sargcnt , 
1\hs. E; E. Sargent 

MI'II. W. ~" ,Pillei' 
1\bs; 'Rl'edMiJhel 

,'M'I~SI.E. W.<Beach 
Ml's;'F.,J!',Purdy " 

, ,.' ,i,~';;:,' 

with 

B. Superman 
? • 

U' NOt, TRY 1'1' 

I Pay High Prices 
cspcciall~ for 

POULTRY 
I also buy 

. All Kinds )0£ Junk 
APPLES AND CIDER ,APPI.ES 

'l'elol'hllllC 01' Icave YOUI' orderR I\t A. H. 
l'hllll\III' Rtorc, J11,loherLllwll, MaRM" or 

1;'. SUPERMA~ 
4~ TIIIlIllI1K St., RprlugClehl, MIIIIA. 

I will buy your 

_Junk, Po~ltry, 

Fruit 
Etc. 

-and pay you good prices 

S. Margolis 
123 I,owell St., Springfield 
--_._--_._------

. WANTED 
your support 

at the 

_ B. H. s. A~ A. 

). 
. Basket ball games 

.1 . this season 

" 
SCHlvDULE FOR SA 1'URDA Y 

NIGHT 

wEST WARREN, 

Ml'l!. ~\E. AUhtin 
F .. E: Austill .' . 
Joseph K.,mp'kiil • 

. Fred Michel! 

Mrs. J.W •• Ja~kson 
E. C. 'Witt, Jr: ' : 
Mr~.F. W. M~ell 
'Misi{(:::o~a M. :sprkB'· ": 

~ '!drs~je,rl·y. C~"ana.ugh· 
. Miss 'Florence 'Allen' 
, Jarrett Cavanaugh c: .... 

, . I" .' .' 

,'Micllae' Cavanaugh, 
Mis8 Alice.Au8till. . 

MI's. L, H~ LYOlI 
John Spehnliil ' .

. Mr8. ,RoiieJejeian 
, .James Isl\ac. " 

Edw'ard Isaac 
Le8t~l: Allen' . -: , 

I. 519 CI3PP M~;Jl')r1al r.tbrar~ 

'Ent~re;1 Rflf\ecol;<t-claHII lIIuttel' April 9, 1915 at the post-offi(!e Itt, BelchCl·tAIWII. MIlHs., IIndel' t.lw A(.I, (If MlLl'(lh 3. 1'879 
. "" " . , '.' . -.1: • ..-: 1:1.1 I,.. \ ., J 11 .J.r • 

Price $'1~25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 
Vol.:.'6No. 37 Friday, December 10, 1920 

,-======================:====r=- -, ... --.---
, ,-;;..::;;;;. 

IIond dose(l ,evllry 'day. The tlrflt 
~aY~1! speakel',ii here will 1,e the' first 
(iay's speakei'.t in Hie next telit, alld 

'rHE COMING WEEK 

SUNDAY 

~Catholi(J Mission. 
Sunday School, ,2 II. m. 
\~Fedel'ated ChUl'ch. 

. Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor: 
Service~ in MethoMst churuh. 

rP1:ayel' meeting at' ~O a. Ill. in the 
~estry. I:!~ade,', W. E. Killmer. .' 

'Morlling'Slll'vice lit 10.45, u. 111. 

"The ChurcA: What of the FII~urel" 
. ~undn;y Sclio~I,12 111. 

'Union Young Pe'oples' meeting 

and:~vening Re.1'yice(~ombined ~t 7 
p .. n1., ". Wise Sayings Ihal Have 
Helped Me.~' I~l\lulel',' Miss King. 

, ,,-1 
·TUESDA ..... 

~l\:I,eetillg of CO\l11l1l11iity club 
with Mrs. Henel'iettn Allen Itt 8 'II. 

, . 

In. 

, ' ' 

so UII., 

Mi~s Lyolls, the l'epl'eselltative of 
~he Rud~litf~' HUl;eal\, hllK beil~ in 
'town and s~cil1'ed the 'lIames of 20' 
gua1'allto~'8 who stand back of the 
'co~t of the three clitys' lirogl'am, 
. which 'is $550.00. An lI:fierlloon 

'a~d evening entertainment will be 
given each day in which music wlll 
be' u IJl'omillent £eIJtUl'e. Seallon 
tickets will Rell for $2.00 a pel:80n. 
Singlc admissions will be 50c. ' 

. AmI how did this all coine Il'hout? 

Well, representative8 rif the Board 
of Tl'I\de Ilml·Communhy club niet., 
th~ pl'omotel: at the hotel th,e otTlel' 
evening U;ild' IIoft~r the 'men lind', 

sorutch"edtheir h~ad8 awhile, ,the la
dies ~h~uM~red th~ ,propoHition amI 
the followit;g (lliy. went with Miss 

~--.-----------. -_.-;---
Ly~ns and us~d theit' mOl'al f;nasion 
ill getti~g 20 ·men to. scratch tlieir 
nallles (instead ot' their 'head!!) ,011 

the 1l~l'eelllellt to gllal'antee the lil'op-
WEDNl<~SDAY , , 

o~ition. .. ' , 
__ .. ____ ~~,------'---- ," It i's none too. elu'ly to begin to 

a:VMeetillg gf the' Social Guild, 

.with the Misses Ba1'dwell at 2_11• lIi. 

!.. ~lk up' .this Ite~V eii.tl'l·pi·ise an,',llllone 
, . ':,' 1,'RURSDA Y :too ellol·ly t(; pl!m:' til yindi~te the 

. ' .. :~Pl.~yel' IDeating of· ~ ~'edel'~ faith' of the lll(lies of the Community 
. tell- ."ciulrcb -in the .?tI.· ·E.· ve~tl'Y' at, .. .. , ".., . . cllub. ' 
·,,7,p.m~, John, 3~:,:14~26., 

.' ..... 

Annual-m..llrch ,Meet- Observe Golden Wed-
ing ding 

Those with 'Congl'egationu) Itf- 1\1r. and 1\11'1'1. Hamllel Stuvenllon 
tiliatidnll ~athered in the chl\llel )I\~t ohHerved their golden wedding allni· 
Fri<lay'evening £01' the annuul meet- verslU'y at. their home on State stl'cet 

.iug and roll call of the· Oongrega-(ln Wednesday, l'eIICh'illg the con
tional . church_ 'A goodly numhel' gl'ntlllllliollM alld lIIany tol((JIIH of, ap- , 
were pl'esent to enjoy the hounteouH preciatioll from u lurge 1101ll)JIllly of 
slll)pel' prepltred by thc·Social Guilll, fl'ielHlH who hold lhem in high es
and the fine spirit of fellowship ut teem . 
this allnual home b~\thering. I\I 1'. Sleveusoll WUH horn in Haiti-

Following the Kodal houl' came more and eame hm'e lIoon ·a£OOI' the 
the huiliiieliK meetillg. ovm' whidl Civil WIU' with Adj. Walker of thi" 
,Rev. C. G. BU1'nhalll presided in town.' He wa~· fOI' 42 yellrK elll
happy vein. Reports of the clerk, p)oyed ill the flllllily of the late Dr. 
u'casUl'er, trWltees and pastol'lLl (:0111- Geo. F. Thomllon. Mrll. Stevmlllo~l, 
mittee, also tlw misKionary Hooiety, formerly MillS 1\luhel Freemull, wu.s , 
O. E .. societyand othel'organizalions horll in Pelham, coming to this" 
IIhowe~ that the spirit. of life is still town at lUI early uge. 1\11'. 'and 1\fI'H: 
animating the VllriollH deplu·tmelltll. Stevenson were mal'l'ied hy Hev. 
D. D. Hazen presented 'figure!! show'- Moses CUI,tis. To thiB ullion were 
ing·wJlut the nhm:eh will receive ·in horn two daughtel's, Mabel, who died 
final payment from him as adrnin~ lIome yelll's ago, llnd )\Ohs. Chas. ·W. 
istratol' of the Chapman estate, of Clal'k who with hee' falitily resides 
wliioh the church ill the residulLl'Y wit.h thein. 
legat!'u. The couple hu ve spent IIJOKt of 

The eleot.ion of "fficel'll I'ehulted their marrie<l life, here whel'e their 
ill the choice of the follo\\·Jng: Dca· presel\lle has heen gl'eatly appl·eciat
COli for eight yeiu's, Le\vill H. Biack- 'ed hy those' who value fnithfulness 
nil, 1'; -deneon'for six yeal's to fill' un· -1\nd tl'ue nei,hbol'lineM!!. The cou- . 
llxpired terni, E~wurd A: Rand,!l.lI; ]lIe lire ill fail' healt!, all<1 }las.sP(1 
clel.k, 1\11'';. H. F. Pllck; tl'easUl'el', theil' wedding ullllivel'I!IlI'Y in Ii -fes- ,-'.' 
Miss Ella A •. Stebbins; trustlles, Rev. tive way. Flowe1'H, I' purlle of nton- .: 
C. ~: BUl'nlu\lu', Edwnl·d A. IJan- ey, post cal'ds, gifts and lettel'8 .of : 

1 '_-'-....:..~~~~~·~p~a~g~e~2:2)~---1 gl'eeting £I'om friend!! and fellow- " . 
1- membel'!' ,of. the 'Co~gl'egationaL:" , 

, .])ea~h~f '. .' 
Patrick' Mahaney 
. . . TUBKRY niLL.-:', ' ~ 

chUl'ch' )felpl!tl t~ make the day J"::' 
Ii~ppy olle '~~d ~ne long to be ·.re- ' 
meml)llred. ' 

._ ~. . ;. • . .1'..' 

,.patl.ick'Mabimey, Sr.-,·died at hill I __ ..;.J.:-·----.:.-----~:-:--:__' 

'h;~le on ·T~;Ii!lyhilf-Tue8day. after~' 
. Sale, and SupPer 

. . . ..... .' 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday . 

I.HWIS 1 I. III.ACKMER, Erlit.nr ali(I 
Publisher 

SUBSCRII"j'IONS 

One year $ 1.25, threc months, 35c, 
single copics, 5c 

Look allhe Label. The labd un pa
per or wrapper tells tu what elatc 
paYlllcnt is t1uHle. 

Itl'rcquesting' change of IIIltlress, 
the olel as wel1 as the IIl'W arlrlress 
should be given. 
Ii\IPORTf\NT - :'\11 mivertisclllcnts 
shonld he in Wednesday night; all 
news itcms by 12 i\l ThursrlllY. 

This paper-on salc at 
J. W. jackson's Belchertown 

Annual Church Meet
ing 

(continucrl (rom Jll.lgl~ 1) 

dall, Daniel D. Hazen, Gl'Ul'ge E. 
Seott, Lewis H. Blackmer, Harold 
F. Peek; allditol', Mis8 Mal'ian E. 
Bul'rlwell; Fede"ated mlllllllittee of 
managelllcnt, Edward A. Randall, 
Lcwis H. B1adonel', Mi,sH Ella A. 
Stebhins: Pl\stol'al (lollllllit.tee, AlYltll 
It Lewis, l'IIrs. A. L. KeudaH; n'olll
inating Immlllittee, H. L. Hadlol'k, 
1\1I'H. DOI"a Bal'11 wl'l}, l'Ill's. Louise 
Sherman; slIperi utendent HOllie de
plu1.ulCnt of S. S., ~Irli. A, L. Kel .. 
dall; supel'intendent. CI'arlie ~oll, 

Mrs. Lewis H. Blackmel'. 

"I n MemOl'illlll," written hy l\Irll. 
M. D. S. Longley an1\ rend hy l\Ii~H 
MIII'ion E,0 Bartlett, induded the 
numes of Dell, G, D, Blackmer, 
Mrs. Lillian Allen DlII.lIon, Mrs. 
l\{lwtha Elizal,eth Hawkes and Ira 
Ead Da11101I, lIIembel's' who have 
paKlled Oil sillce I he Illst annual 
meeting. 

Then folluweol tlw I'eluling by 
Lewis H. Blackmer of verses enti
\.Iml, "The Ahiding ~ Felll)\\'Hhip,:' 
'Hitten espeeilllly fOl' the rHwasion 
hy ReY:.J. H. Clmn<llm' of N()),th
IIl11pton, It former Illist,()I', who hlul 

}n miIHI those who had 1lasHed with
in the veil i'n t,he hl'ief interval since 
he wn,s IUll:e. 

In'ti'li!\ connection pel'!Ionnl gl'eet
ingll ,YCI'C I'Cllfl fl'um Hey. and Mrs. 
CllIllldl~l' which was only one of sim
illtl' (J())'lllllllnicatious 'l'ecei ved £l'oin 

. J 

flJl'ulel' minjstCl's; Others respond-
ing wel'e.RevH. p.. W. Lyman, C. H. 
Smith, W. S. Wl;ohvol'th, .J. B. Ad:: 
kins and 1\1. H. FiKhburu. ' 

Thc roll ~all of non-l'e~ident mem
bers urought fo;·th mOl'H than a score 

of rcplies fl'Clm flU' ami I;eal',togeth
tJI' with lIlany tinancinl mllltrihutionB 
t()wt~tds ClIugl'eglltionul ohligations 
by tlwse who)lIul not forgotten the 
chul'ch back ·homll. 

I 
'. 

BE,LCHER~~OW·N SEN'TINEL 

Aft.m· l'elllal'kH hy tho paBlor, Rev. 

Two-piece .Underwear 
. Redllcerllrolll $1.50 to $1.15 

H. P. Hnllk;n, the 1'011 of resident 

nH!llIhm'H was rend to which' one 
h ullr!l'ed nlld three out, of t.he olle 

hlllllh'ed fifty-six mem hel'H' and IlIlIIO

(lillle lIIemherll l'eHponded, eit-hel' ii' 
lett~I' 01' ill perRon. ,-

.. .. $2,50 to $1.95 wool -

Union Suits 
Rcrillced from $2.$0 to $1. 79 

.. $3,00. to·$2.45 IlIoods 

.. $3.50 to $2.79 m!!r\. " $3.00 to $l.39 wool .. .. $3.50 to $2.79 

Work Shirts 

.. wool 
.. $4.50 to $3,8,; wool 

The meet.ing elose(l with a I'rnym' 
IIl1d IWII()(lilltion hy Rl!v. H. P. Rnll
kin.' 

Rc(hICCII fro III $1.8'; to $1.49 IIll1c Sheepskin Coats ~ 
.. $3.00 to $2.39 f1anllel Short' $15.50 
.. $3.50 to $2,9'; I.olIg' with WOIII Back Collur' " .. 

THE ABIDING. FELLOWSHIP 

TIlI/e- Welltwort/I. 
.. 

tI $4,00 to $).45 .' . $29.75 $39.75 . 

'Ve hless Thee, Lord, for victlll' 
soul8, 

.. ~';.OD to $4.45 Hart, Schaffner and Marx Clolhes 
A.T.GALLU~DNC,HOLYOKE 

No\\,. gOll'e \)(S(u,!:£.. __ __ 

\Vho Iwpt the faith aud (lOunteri 
death 

Au open duol' 

To love's Hwcet. HtJI'ville, gro~\'illg ",till 
l"l'om mOl'e 1,0 mOl'e. 

.Alld t.Jwy in IWI\VlHl ~\'ith us Oil l!lll'til 
111 Christ nl'e one; 

OUI' helpcl'1i still, while we flllfill 
What. they hegllll, 

Thai, they II lILy. shal'll 01\1' yidol'Y, , 
wheu 

OUI' pal't. iH dllne. '. 

0111' sOllls they stir, c;wh hampel'iug 
weight 

1'0 lay asillt'; 
And Htl'engt.h t.o hl'eak 1,1)(' feUeI'ing 

sin 

DellI' LOI'II, Jll'ovide! 
That in Thy fel\ow:!hrp-alld theil'!!, 

\Ve may Ithide. 

Thcn shall 0111' tl'lIe life, hid III 

Chl'ist. 
g'en uow appear; 

And love mOl'e JllJrfellt shall CII~t Illlt 
0111' faithle~s fear; 

And heaycil's yist.as .lIl1lkll-6ur el\l:th 

Morc :;weet and deal'. 

o Loye Diyilie! 

hearts 

111 union :!wect. 

ke'ep Thllu 01\1' 

With thO~ll heyollil our si~lit, till we 
0111' Ilf)\Il'$e comIllete; . 

And jn the 'place Thy love preplu'es 
Our loyell on!:!:! meet. 

------_._----_._-----
It few lIIiuUlcH aft.er the gllllle Iltltl't
ed. Hc WIIK followed, wit.h UIIHkotH 

hy Avery aull Choljlietle lIud It free 
t.ry Ity the littleI'. Then "B" Hazen 
hl'oke the icle fOl' t.he hOllle team 
willm he ;!J'oPPJIl in It twill-(lOullt,er. 
But FOlllltaill and Keat-illg covpred 

,t.he lilli'll (lOlIl't so t.hol'oughlY (llIat, 
the IUlIal p\a}'<'l's hall YCl'y few 
challccil t.o sh~ot IJ()~lI' t.lle Imsket. 
"'Iw (lilly ol.lll'l' poillt.s made hy the 
home plnyel's ill the first hulf were 
Boh DOllgc's tioOI' goal aud uH" 

Hazl'll's hee t.I'Y. The seol'c at 
1mit' time wa~ Hi 10 I) ill favor'ilf t.lw 
·visi·toI'H. III tI)(' seeolHI imlf, .Tim 

Ahll'ieh sllhs~it.utcd for Bol, Dodge 
fol' tllC :Hlllte team, whi(lh IUlule a 

much !leU.pl' showing hec.lluHc of het
tl.'I' shootillg. 

Ch(lqu~ttc waH the hi~ S(lol'el' of 
the galliI', {·aging five floor bllSllctH 
aud two free t.l'ies fill" It total of 12 
points. Capt. Rcim anll Avery hoth 
played It fl\1;t, flool' game and also 
foulld time ti, Itl'OP iu t1n'ee haskets 
each. ,. H" Hazen lell the SCOI'el'lI 

(III, the llOnw team with t.ln'ce floor 
goul!!. .. ,a1H1 bIle fr!!(\ try. Guy Allell 
played a hal'd game at. left guard, 
hoth 011 the otfelwe aut! cll'ftmse. He 
broke up many or-the visitors' fol'-. 
IImtious IL1Id also dl'oppell t·wo twill
L'Olllltel:(j through the iron hoop. The 

featlll'e of the ~hole game waR West 
\V ilJ'1'en'tl pnsliing undo tealllwOl'k. 
Lineup: 

_ .• Joseph Hayes Chaudle1' 
Bel(lh6l'towti 

l'b"H. Hazen 
Ih, Alh'n 

WeRt. WIII'l'ell 
Reilll, If 

BelchertOwn Quintet Avery,.rf 

Bows to West ~Choquette, (I - (I, T. Hazen. 
KClltiI!g;-Dl'huuikie, II, . d, Wood 

. Warren Five Fountain, Trickey, l'b 

W;" L. Noel '. 1£, Al<h'ich Dodge 

The til'llt hig upset fer the Bel- SCOl'e: West WIIl'I'61~ Juniors, 27, 

New flour Pri.ces 
Valley Farm Flour 

$1.55 ~ 

Gold Medal Flour .. 
'. $1.55 

Pillsbury's' Flour 
. $1.55 

Phillips' XXXX 
$1.50 

White Lily Pastry Flour 
- $1.50' 

SUGAR 10c LB, 

A. H. Phillips 

Belchertown Home 
Bakery 

HENRY R. PIGEON. Prop; 

Wedding and Birthda~ 
Cakes' 

Wc make. them to your order 
l!:stima(cs cheerfull,\' given 

AI4 WAYS ~N HAND: r 

Our famous Doughnuts nt!d Fried Pies. 

. - SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
COFFEE CAKES AND COCOA

NUl' BUNS 

Fresh Goods out at 5 p.-III. 
'rues., Thurs. and Sat. 

. '. . . 

Buy them at .the shop. or; at Jackson's 

j •• t' . 

Conduetl'esli; ~lrs. Nlnfa Collard; :,-
Associate .'Condneh'eHs; MI,s. Ger- -~: 
tru!le Ran~lal\; TI·1l11flurm;,Ml'a. EOa ~'.':: 
'Ward: Sem'etal'Y; Ml's. Louille Siler··. . ~.. . 

man. chm'town High School Athletic AB- Belchertown i5; baskets from floOl', 
!iodation qhintet oecul'l'ed in the Reim. 3, Avery' 3~· Choquette 5, 
Town hnll Inst Sti'tutday night when" . Trickey", H. Hltz~n 3, Allen 2,Oommunity Club 
the West Wal'l'en JuniOl's defeated. -Dodge, Aldl'ifh; batiketB on fl'ee . . Notes-' '. -. ". 
tha local t,I'!\1Il hy ~~Ol'\l of ~7. to t1'ies, ' Choquette 2, It'ountnin, H·.'fhe ,next ~lleeting ort~e ··;e.o~ ••. 
15. 'fhe gallle was (u'St· .. and wtlll- Hazen; free .tl'iell.lllililied, Choquette ' . , 

,munity club will be held.. with·Mrs •.... 
plil.yed: • 3. Referee,Davis of, M. A. C.' . Henel,letta ~neil nex,~ Tueadayev.~L! 

The. West Wal'l:en five,. although Timel', Sha\v. Time, 20 minute' uing, 'with MislI Josep)a Perry' and' . 

outweighhlg the local tt>am, played halyes. ,Mi98 Alice 'Coon aIIsisting as' h~~. 
a wondedul passing gallle, with lit- '. -

tIc individmtl pl~ying. The llO'IllC Ea' ste'r'n Star' Offl-c"'e"rs' I res''f'h' ·b··· '\tf'· ','" '. '. '1'1' w . . e IIU Jec 01' t Ie ~vemllg ~I 
players were oft' on 'shooting and be Fnillous Building8 a\l(ISta*ues. 
pussing Itlld lost nuiny chances to .A.t the anllIlai' meeting of Mt. Each'I)erSOn is l'equested to br.in~Un 

. ;:core, ellpecil\lly in the first half. Ve.!:~lOn ohapte!" O. E. S.: ~he fol- some intili;eatirig fact: .... ' .':" ; .... 
. The visitol'S sco.red Reven points. lowil,goffioel's wei'e elected:W 01'- -: T~e'~ltib is' ..... , '': Holid~, 

befol'e the home teum Hcol'ed th~il' thy Matt'on, Mi,s. Ml\ud Aspeugl;en;' datlce to" 00 "\. . 
first. Reimdropped iri :.11. two,sllot Worthy Pu.tl;on, Cal'i Aspengrell; . . 

\,. e ... ' 

" 
'~\. BELCI-IER~"()WN SEN~"rNEL 3 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

w~ E.feltus, O. D. 
I.ellvc 'Grunby' 

Belcherto~"'11 Forge Post 
Arrive 

Holyoke 
City HIIII 
HUN . 

nYH SlG)I'I' RPr.~IAJ.JR'I' 
01 Grecnfield, Mllss. 

1'. O. Pond Office' visits tnw.i CYl'ry monti; nn(1 will call 
on patients upon receipt ol.postuL IJAIIN HXCHI''1' SAT, & 

1'I.0() , 

a.O() , 

IWO 

a.oo 

S.OO 

(i.OO 

A.)I,. 
H.lO 8.Z0 

1'. ~r. 
:U() a.:w 
HATURIJAY 

A. ~I. 
fUn . 8.20 

p, )1: 
a.to :1.20 

• SUNDAY 

A. 
H .• lO 

P. 
(i,lO 

l'Il. 
8,20 

l'Il. 
(j.20 

SA5 

:1.45 

H.45' 

a.4i; 

H,45 

6.4;; 

Humphry, f'lo,rist 
Sarah H. Clark, Prop. 

1JilUllttfil 1I1UI1tll 
'J't'lc/-1rnph;ng Te1c(lholll~ 153f. 

.J 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

Death of 
Patrick Mahaney' 

, Holyoke ·to Belchertown 
(contilllll'rl lrom 1~r.ge·l) 

'Ly, 1101-
yoke City 

Hull 

Granby' Ar. Bcl- <Iil!\1 and 'Tlwlnas, wlw Hai'lt!d un 
Post ForKe - cher- ships to Eng-Ian" 1111" AlIstl',alill, has 

Office I'ollrl t9\\'I1., nol, bel'n heard 1'1'0111 for 'nlllny years. 

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. NUI'a, wh" has 1!llI'CII faithfully 1'01' 

11.00 

tWO 

'.1.15 
. 6,00 

A. 1\1. hel' .fa t./Itl I' dlll'illg hi~ last illnl'Hri, is 
11.25 1 V!/) 1 L41) 

.P. 1\1. 

6.25 6.3;; 

SA'l'URDA Y 
P. 1\1. 

1.40 1,50 

6.21:i 
SUNDAY 
·A. M. 

6.45 

2.00 

(i.45 

It IIlll'se ill It New YrJl·k Cit.y hospital. i 

'1 Patl'ill/{, th,~ yOllnge~t 811n, lives all' ! 

I hOllie, and iUrs. Joseph' Murlle, the 
I ~yollnge.t daught.el', liye~ in Lowell. 

I He also leaves t,wo Hillin's,. Mrs. 

I 
Sheehall . of Springfield and l\hs. 
Slwl,han \If Chieopl:l', 

I 
His wife IiiI'd in 1885 or pneu

nll)nill. He was since mal'l'ied to 

'I'he IIome 
Hernld W"I)(I l-fcnlf'r 

I~ the most rclinhle Ill'at prorillcl r 
YOLI eyer saw-and it kc,'/)s tile fire day or 

ni~!ht. Jnrlirl'ct draft made wilh double b::('k und 
bottom giVeS you all thp he:it you wunt wi/It Imlf tlie 7l'ood 111'(!(l 
by others. All C:lst iron with handsome nickeled trimmings. 

.Built for rears and years o{ hard service. Jointsgrotll1U, muking 
~ S~N~~t.!t: __ . ..NeedS the least attention. , 

HERAtO/ Wood Stoves' 
"1'lNo Stoves IIi One" 

Throw back Ihe top, and YOll have ~€~~i~!!1 a cookstove Illl'rcariv to cook a meal. 
Top ;:oes back Ollt olilie way instead 
of swinging' to side and taking up 
room us ordinury stoves uo. 

Come in and 6ee 
. The Herald 

R. M.·SHAW 

Store'Open Wednes~ay Afternoons 
l\Iltl'g'ul'et.Sullivlln of Holyokc who '.-----------------.. 9.ao H,55 l!W5 

P. l\l. 
10,1.~ 

7.30 7.5li 8.0:; 8.15 
rlierl in 1895. ulwtiuned off I hI' sUl'plus l!ooking, 

• 
Trains' 

BOSTON & MAINE. 
Dally' Suudays 

_:lIH! golllles cUl,lIple'lel1 th'e !'Yeuing';; 
program. 

"'01' the. hend'it of thosl' who lIIay 
, not he al!quainted wiih t.hose r(!~pon

~ihlp fol' the H\lel'l'SS, IilJanci.d and 
To Bo~ton (l.U II. til.. 6.44 a. m. 

,' .. , 8.22 n. n1. 5.32 p. Ill.: 

'. The funeral will he held F..t(,lay 

Ilt lOa. 1lI.~ Fattier l\IIlGl'ath of 
Bonrlsville ufficilrting'. The Inu'ial 
will be in C:IIVIlI'Y (lcllletery, Chic
opel>. 

- .. --. --------------~---' othCI'" IIii', uf i hI' undcrtaking, we 

,- • 3.45 1)' JU. Sale and Supper-
To Northalllpton and Sprillgfield 

DIlI1~ . 8.!1ndaJ' .( con ti n ued from page 1) 

11.35 a. III. 11.17 a. m.. bewitching pink IIIHI whitl' l'olol'~, 

4.51 I)' til. 4.51 p. in. ; Im'ed patl'olis to its la!I', while. the 

S.47 p.tll. .... !. evel'gl'eell tl'inuying on the. othel' 

CENTRAL ·Vj.;Rl\IONT I hoo.thH was pel'haps equally appro-
'. J)al1l~ )lriu.tt!. 

To Brattleblll'o Th.se who Clu'ed to tickle theil' 
. Week nays ! 

. 9'10 - hl'llinH as well 'all theil' stomachs .... a. III. 

3 "2 found good opp' IJl'tunity in the "Art . ...... p. m. . J 

'ToNewLondon' , ?alle"y" room \\'h~l'e 'the !ttimdant 
Week Days pR8sed,yoia'. a slil'oi\pllpel' . heill'ing 

1.0.49 n .. m. a'. long litit of ; articles "hidden" 
: '" 5.54 )l.ni. som~whel'c on a ')o;lg .... table. You 

---- .. __ : .... __ c __ .~_. ----:--.,,--.. .1l1ld to guess ~le pI'opel' numb~l's. 

give helow a list of the~ }I::Illple who 
wel'l~ I'lI'hillll the S(lencs. 

- Rupper cOll1l11ittel'~ ,Mrs. Cora 
r:llr~lett. Mrs. H. W. Coilk'ey, :\Jrs. 
miiier l'eeso, Mrs. Leon Ayers .. 

. Failcy table, Mrs. I.'. M. Fuller, 
Mrs. Arthur \Varner . 

Apron booth, Mrs. R. A. Fre~lch, 
Mrs. Willis Hallou. 

Cllnrly-"iooth, Mrs. LilIiaD 1\Iorse, 
Mrs. R. E. Chamberlllin, assisted by 
Miss Gl'r"truc1e Story and. Miss GIa-. 
dys Guy. 
" . Entertainlllcnt cOllllllittee, Mrs, 
Rowe, 

Art Ga1lery, l\ln, Geo. Witt, 
Mrs. Geo, Green. Mi~s Ruhy Kilig:ht. 

Grah bag. Mrs'. Geo. Da\'j'~. 
",. .' 

., .. - .-·--·---·7~~---'--· --.---.~: 
, " 

A ~pecial lIIusical progl'am is be
illg 1lI·l'llllg!!.\ 1'111' I he l~'yening sel'vice 
at thc Federated ehurch. 

.Juhn Fairchild allli Geol'ge Jack
SOli It'ft. for Florida yesterday 11101'11-

illg. 

Au allll'lll \\'IIS rung iu Thlll'liday 

1IIIII'uilig 011 IIIleount. of It chimney 
fire at. the home of 'V. A .• Sauer •. 
With the help o~ Dwight Randall 
and ~lr. Landel's the blaze wali ex· 
tillgllishl!d hefol'(~ the ehelllical ar
l'ived' . 

The Sudal Guild will meet at t.he 
liolllt' of 'the l\Iissl!s Bardwell of sO. 
l\lllill St. u"xt .. Wt'dlle~day after· 
noo(l lit two (I 'clock fill'. ",ewing. . 

. ~hll: s. W. R )ode. luul (~hildl'ell 
tll'l! ill with WllOlillilig "ollgh. . 

Tlw R~l'- CI'I'S~ Clll'i~lIll'lIl! ~~aI8 
al't' in the 1111 Illis Ill' tl;e ,Girl Scoiitll 
,,:ho will makl' a hOIl~e to house clln-

'[\I'll llluJ'('1"allll'S ha"t' IH'~'11 add· 

-, 

"t MailS Of coui'se you niet somewhel'e 

CLOSING .TIME _.l iJ} ~your wande~ings thl! gI'ab hag 

Going eaSt ". G~ing south woman 'with, old flUlhioned bonnet . The 110<1, (If 1\l1-s. ·.CluU'h·s Mool'e 

, Tow;n. Items (,d 10 llw Rell Cl'O~ti loll, th()~(' of ~'. 

:E, C. Witt all,1 ~Ir~. Ly,lia Hai·l·i: - ,. 

'. '. . O' 30 arid multi-colored patch pocket a· of'Gl'eenfie1<l, "'ho (iied flu,ljl.enh· in ··'8.00,a. m,'·· 1. .:0;-' m. . .' " 
. 5.20 p. UI~' . . 5.20p. m.. pl'on, who illvitedyou to take a gl'ab. l\linnealJo·lis-fIt\':4Ie.1·:l'etul·li. fl·om· an 
.GOi~g:west· . ?aing,north ·.Of couI:se you .wcnt to the~lIpper; ··,exte~'led-:.v.·iFto. the West,'-was 

·'!U)(ta.d.l< ~~ .:8.4.5 a.lIl . .'.' The. Dien cOllld ~hine"with equal . broitghihel'e f()~"'buI'ial in l\It. Hfpe 
, JO·.3&-~ m •.. ~ , 3.20 p. Ill.. . brilliance thel·e..Aml·of course you ~lrietery'lallt Friday morliing. :she 

'5\:f·4~~'p. III •. ' ,:". t '. iltayett' t()ihe~J1tel'taillm~nt, whic.h. leayes some'diJtallt·relat.ivto~ ill this 
" .';' . .ARRIV AL . ;~Ilsi~ted' of a. stal' di'iIl"par~icipated town .. 

• -'. "-- ".~ ..;,.. "tf 'iil'by'flfteen gil'ls dl'8!iSe(1 in .white, 'The bl\l1gillg- of ·gu~;s this n'l~t .. : 'l"'rOlll·.east . ~u'OIll ~ou I ... ,.. .. ..' r' 

••. 54: p. Ill.. '\ " 9.28 I" III. ·CBI·l·ying IIU'ge silver' staril in· theil' 'week has .proven tlu,i sevel'at sports 
.', '.; . _ ': 3.52 p. m. . h~nds 'and iIUlUlilel'I'bhi 1!lllaller Ol1~sl\l'e: out deel' hunting, .b·ut 'lnly Idew 

..... rom 'north attach_ed, to- their ·.dresses. . Three ··captm'es· have' as: yet co111e·to oar. 
'. ,16~4'( a.ln.young ladies. also gave -I'eadin'gs 011', notice,:. '. ~,-' 

:p. m~ .:/ 5,59 ·p;m. '. "h"w'qhi~iKtlllas is"ob!lervtid aroun'd; . 'fhd town::'rece~ve(fl~ Friday. 

~188eli·on.S~tUiday 8veJiiop . tlie'world. The gh·li(·choru~ l'ell~ S.llIl'" Vlo~ from·the .ti.~witb.",hich 
' .. ,: IJ.'U",U ••.• l)V~mqs at 6,00.. "ope.;. "d~r~da ~ s.electio~l,'.afte~.· wili~hdie. .toJ.leep:the state road.o~.J:I this win.' 
I_!:'''l~ur ,7;'45.; ~. '.< " -.s'~ drilliaa..epe..ted( Cook ·the~l· :.:·tef/:-,.,:.' .. ·, ... >.' ..... , .~;: . ).,. :,' ~:~ ,'/ " . :<. " . . ~ ...: ~.. ."., ... , -

" 

SOli. 

..... , i, 

Dwight Items 
Rev. ~. C.' Wightman of North. 

iUlIpton,co!ulucted, st>l'Vices in. the ... 
chapei la8t Sunc1ay._. A cOllfe~~ee '.:" 

\ was held at. ihe clo~e of the sel·vice •...... 

'. "Last month pl'eaching. 6e~\'ic~8~,. '. 
"'C;I'e held ill the cliapel, being con;. i :'. 

:ducled twice by Rev: C.' H. Smith:: 
'~fGmtlhy iUld o~ce 'ea~b by- .' 

G. A. Tuttle'!tid~v. J • 
~f· A1Uh~t~ . Tho.; who 
tende«f,hive.,rijoyed· the. ilp,l.e IDdid 

. nl~~8:tbele. men h.veg)ve~;. '. 
. ""~>".~':~: .. :~: .. :. :" '~':.-.,,::~ "'; ....... " .. '. ~ .. '.' . ~, 



." 
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINE'L 
, ' 

WE HAVE 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
FOR REN'I' 

at eI small cost of only $3 per year. 

Ca1l yO\! take the chance of leaving your valuahles at home?' 

We also pely 4 per cent inter-
est ,on inactive accounts. ",-f(~\.:,' , 

...... -----------

BANKING 
can be done by 11Iail if you so wish, tlllls saving you time and ex
pense, but we ,..'ould be pleased to MEET YOt'r"PERSON ALLY. 

The Park Natio~al Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

-

ClassIfied Ads 
AlladvCl,i,isCIIlCllt.S undcr t.his hcud

ing,' i'nsel'tcd in olle isslle' for one 
CCllt It wont ( Initials lllltl nllmcs 
count' as \vol'ds.) No dll\l'ge leRs 

than 25 ccntll. 
_ ........... ---_.-----------------
FOR SALE-1 doublc 1;Ill'l'el shot 
gun, 1 ShwellH decl' gUll, 2 J'Cplmt

ing riflt'R. 

THE UNIVERSAL~ Bc Inde-

pendent, own a milking maohine • 
Few lIlen like IHlIIIl lIIilkillg,1\1J(1 tllis 
will help 'the'l~hol' problel~l. Gct 
this up-to.date outfit; it will pay for 
its~1f ill one ycal'. You I'IIIC no 
risks;' evel'~~thing is gUll1:llnteed. 

W. C. Lincoln. Agent. 
W ure, MilS!!, 

. t 

-with 

B. Superman 
? 

' .. 
III NOT" TRY 11' 

I Pay High "Prices 
l'specinlly for 

POULTRY 
I Illso huy 

All Kinds of Jook 
APPLES AND CIDER APPLES 

Toll!phonc or ICn\'c your or.10T~ nt A, H, 
Phllllp.· Rtor~, B~lchcrtown. ,M:L'~" or 

,~. SUP'f~MAN 
~s Thuma!! St" Rllrlngflelcl, MasM, 

, I will buy your 

-------_ .. _-- ------ -
FOR SALE - Pure stl'lIineti anel 
comh honey. 50(: pel' jill' 01' fl'llmc. 

. C. R, Green 

Junk, Poultry, 

pURITAN 
examiner at time and phwe spl'l,i
fied. The ahovl', we undcr~tand, Fruit 
applics simply to new opcrators: , , 

'V are is designate(l as one of the I'--FO-I>-SALI' It 1:' 1 t k' 

d31 

• 
The Super Phonograph 

\" .... - 'J 011 • or(I'lIe 111 

nine Imlllmunities in 'Ve6tern 1\11\1<8-,,' . I good rUllning order. 
Etc. 

PLt\ YS . ALL RfCORDS 
without hlur, twang or scr~ech 

--i\h:":l" 'J list Natural 

achusetts wherl' state·liC:l'nscs fUl' op
erating automobiles may be .obtaill
cd. . Examinatiolls of applie:ints 
will he 1\('1<1 on the selioml and fourt.h 

E: L. Schmidt 
-'fel. 41-11 

,----_._----
'Vill he in town l\IoIHlay morll

ings t() pick up nil IdIHIH uf family 
washlllg. Also gent's finish work. 

Call hefore 8 a. Ill. 

and pay you .good prices 

S. -.Margolis 
Springfield 

In the 100fg to.ne thambr:r 
. lies the~dif!erence between mu
sic und noisl'. . T11is is an ex
c1Jlsivc, .patented feattire, ~nd 
cannot b\!l1~ed by a!lY other 
manufacturer. • 
Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at -J.·W. J~ckson's 

·Registry of Motor 
Vehicles 

Hel'eaftel' no licensc to ollemte 
motor !ehiclcs will be grauted to 
any person who canuot pas!; an ex

an~inat,iou. 
Aplllication blanks may he se

cured from the t.wn' clerk, 'V. ~. 
Shaw, deputy shcriff Guy C. Allen, 
J I'., 01' R.egisll·y of Motol' Vehicles, 

.. 'State House, Boston, 1\1'ass. 

Friday uf eVel'Y month. in the 
triet, eClurL ro(;m. ab 1.15 p. m. 
plieat.ioll must hc ddivel'l,d in 

dis
Ap"' 

'Yare Lnllmlry Ine. 

123 Lowell St" 

Turkey inll-ItemS' p<'r

son t.o the l'xarniner,'!\',lcI dll' appli-. 
c:wt must. have' a cal' ready for his 

tl'ia\. 

1131 Tel. 156 
__ ------- W cllingmil Wallter lind family 

FOR SALE-Onc one-hol'sc sled. Kjlcnt Sunday lit the IWllw of~.Jasoll 
... ____ Leroy 1\1. Blaekmer ·Hurlhlll't. 

. __ " .___ ____ lIiss Gladys Gay is sul\stituting 

D
. WANTED-to huy-a- used upright les in Ware I at tlw"Federal Street scllOol for lIrs. 

\ 

pinno in perfect condition, wm Allly Witt. '. 
I,a), cash. Inquire at Sentint'l of-

1\1rs. Elizaheth Owen Buffingto.n, Leon Willil\lIIs slu,Jt a (ieer on his 
. fice. \\'Iio~c death u,~cul'l'ed'Dcc. 5 in thc'i .----- farlll l.lst week, which had·been-de-

hOllie of her daughte~', Mrs. Loye- I I Oard of Thanks . Btl'oyi~g his young orchard. .. . 
land of, Wal'e, was a native of Rel- G. I. J\le;ld is at New Mea(l fa~m 

# .'" e wish t() eXI)l'e~~ ()Ul' dl'elJ'sll- ' 
chel'town,. heing the daughter of . fOl' the deer 8eaSOJ-I. ill'eciat'ion I1'JI~1 gl'atitude'to thc,man.y . .' , . 
Ralph aud Fanny Bi!!sell Owen. ' l\Irs~ Amln'ose Munsell of Enfit'ld . 

0111 fJ'ieml8, .menibel's. of the COIl\l~II\- ..' . 
She '~'as born 93 y~ars ago laK~ has go~e to NO.l'ihllmIJtoil.)ospend. 

. nity .. club, EI·lW,ll'th:..League, 11;1<1 the 1 . .... May. i~1 the 9
1t1 

O.wen Homestead in t 10 winteJ' with her' daughtel',Mi'8.: Clu'iRthmElideavor:~ociet.v, 1'01' the C' I . I N' . - ," " " ' .-
Blue Meitdow. T,,-enty-fo\\1', yeurs -. J . llll' es ewcomb.·' ' , . ..•. .: 

. kind tll~ughtS; flowei's,and other. ."...,' 
latel' a <louble marriage ceremony" Ml"~ Jo~eph~lo'i'se and'. two ..... 

gifts that h~lIled to tIlak~ OIil' anni-' '. . ." .,.. . 
was 80lemilized there by Dr. Wol-:,' daughtel's of Lowell ai'e in': towo"tc(.; 

" versRr'y so hanpy., - d ' " ,"", " 
cott when Eli~abeth became the wife .. atteri . the funeral of her. ~iher",P ... ·" 
of Dwight Buffington, and' hel' sis- MI'. IllJll: ~fI:s- SanlU'e~ ~tevenson. t1'i~k ~~ahan'e'y: 'c' '. ' .t,',:· 
tel' Amv the wife of AI~nzo D. Ran~ ... Three deel' have been 8hot o[(tbe' 
dllll. -Mr. _a~d Mrs. Buffington hill by Turk~y ~IiI( j1coplei "~~e:i> 
sp'ent the first yeal' nfter' their mal'- Post .Elects'Officers cach . bY'Robel,t"'Bagg8,,Clartl~c{:
l'iage at the Qwen Iwme, but later' Hubbal'i:1 a~a >&Ialcoill Eat'im/ ~ . 
moved t~J South Belchel'to\\;ll. whel'e The' Cluluncey D. Walkel' Post 'one MondaY:lnoi:ning·bY·_J.,'ul~~ 
they livedsev~l'a! ~e?\'S,; They theil 239, Amel'ican Legioll, met Tries-·, WI~itll of Ludlo,,;' . . 

llUl'chllied the, fal,j'n' et, Wal'e Cimtel'; day evening and elected the' follow-
which hItS become kltowu· as _ the ing officers for 192i: " , 
Buffington homestead •. Tbel'e dley Post COJl1maJl(I~ll',. Raymond· L. 
lived as yeal·N. ,MI'. ~uffillgton Black~lel'; Yice POlit Commander, . 
diei:115 yeal's ago, since which time' 'Stanley DeMoss; Post Adjutant, W:' 
1\lrs.-Buffingtoil bas"lived witl~ he I' F. Ki;l1bnl1; Post' Finance Office~'" 
daugbtel', r.hs. Lowland. ' _ Hel'hel't I. Story; executive <;o!)lIni~' 

Bet;i<le Mrs. Lovela.nd M l'S. But- t~e, thl'ee :years, Ed \vard B: Parent.; , 

. ,; 

Do lIotsend aPPlication to State 
Hou~'e, ~pp1icution IJl'operly fill cd 
out, together with fe'e of $4.00, 
mU8t be pl'esented dil'eotly . to. the 

• fington leaves tiYe QOus, Fl'ed D. -0£ Chaplain, Roland 1\1. Sha\f.; Wnr 
NUI,th Bl'ookfield, Ralph H: of W cst Risk OfficeJ\' :Be1<litig ~'. Jaeksj)n; 
Brookficld, Charles and Ozias 'of ''Sergeant at ,ArW tl• EdwlU'<l B. Pal'-

'Val'e an'd 'Geol'ge of Slll'ingfielcl, i ent. : ..' - '-; 
besidetl ten gl:an<!childl'en and one Th~llo 'offic~'s w~1l be in8tnlled 
grt'a~ gl'llndchtld. , ,'. elll'ly m January. ' , 

. ,.... . ...... . .. ' 

gift securelywl'allped; 
"c~~~~d 25 llents. " 

.- ~hs.Ann~·M:;· 

. " 

3 26 20 A IIcn 'J'holllnfl 
, \ 

own tnt inc 
Entered 11M Memmd-<llaHH 1I11lttet' AI>J'i1 9 1 (\1 r. t I I • ~ff' IJ 1: ' 1: ' " ' , " .J U ,Ie pOSV'V we at ,e dlCl'toWIl, MUHK., under the A(~t of l\Ial'elJ :1. 18J9 

'I 
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~(,HE COl\'llNG '\TEEK 

SUNDAY 
\ 

Qd9Catiiolic l\1iHHilin. 
Sunday SdIOOI, 2 p. III. 

~Fc'del'ated Chll1'ch. 
Rev. H: P. Rankin, pastor 

Services ill 1\'1ethocliHt "hlll'eh. 
Pmyer meeting at 10 n. III. ill the 

veHtl'y. Leader, W. E .. .K:iIlmer, 
Morning Service at 10.4;) a. m, 

"The Comillg King." 
Sunday School, 1~ m. 
Union Young Peopleti' meeting 

and ,wening' Hervice combined/'at 7 
p. ,Ill, "TlzeSpirit of Genero!it)'." 
Leader, Eyerctt Howarll .. 

TUESDAY 

OCdr'V omnn's Fureign Missionary 
socicty oft!le 1\'Illthodist dllll'c~h with 
Mrs: 1\1. A. Mor~c at, 2.30 1" III. 

Odf'Speci:il Pilgrilll Anniversary 
service at thc 1\1. E. ch IIl'ch at 7 p. 

m. 

@"'Gl'Illlge meet.ing. 
--------------------

Thi!! is the firHt puh~1: opportunity 
offm'ed tu th .. peoplc; .. uf Belehcl'town 
to do their part," Why hot ava.il 

om'BelYes of it? 

Squires-Grayson 
Nuptials 

Susie Elor:H! Stl'lil'cK ILnd J.~mol'y 

Elltl\vorth,Gmyson were manie(1 in 
Spl'ingfield last. F,'id:ty evening at 
7.30 o'dock hy Rev. Neil McPlriJl'
son, D. D., pas to I' of the Qld 'Fil'et 
Chureh. The Van Dyke ,i~ollhle 
ring !lervi<~e wuS lIt1ed, The couple 
wel'e' I~ttended by 1\11'. and Ml's. 
Harold G. Dickey o{Spl'ingfield. 

, The Ill'ide wore a uavy hlue Imit 
of Duvet lie Laine with hat to match 
'Ilud J~al'l'ied au arm houq lIet of twcn
ty hri~le roses. 

Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

Special Service Next Bar,l'lI was pitll'c\ against Rylln 
Tuesday whilc Guy Allen gUaI'ded Cote. 

v The forlller eage(1 fOlll' flOOi' goal. 
.lust. three hundred ,vear!l ago " lUl<l the laUel' droppecl in Hvp, Six 

III'Xt Tuesday the PiI:,rI'illls landed f' 1 ,-. ., 011 S w(,l'e (~alle<l II\' I he referee 
on Plyllluu~h Rock, How much t.he three on paeh t":UII: "H" Haze~ 
wOI'i(inppreciates what those Iml\'c' I (mge( (Jne Ollt of lhree attempt.s 
mell 1t0l1 womell dill, who eaJlle 1111 f I 1'0111 t II! 20-!ollt. mark. while E. Hy-
these Hhores in r;u' different. ;veatlcer I C lin al\( olc mi!<s(,11 all the chance!! 
frolll what we huve heell having. j;, for t.11<! Irish Allwril~alls. 
evidunced hy tlill large alllount of E, Ryall seol'ed the lil'st. hallket of 

II! gallic n tel' livu minules of play . space that has been '.,'i"I~11 t() the tl f 
speeeheK of those who durin fT re- 'r H ' 1 I ' ., " awn tW( t II! score whell he 
cellt mO)1tll!; have eulogize(l the PiI- lla'oppe(1 IlIII! in from t.he ccntel' of 
grims. . . / the hall,' E. Ryan thcn put. his 

It is well for Alill!l'ica, 0;1 tile , team in the It.·ad with another floor 
300th ltn;liverslll'Y of the fOUllding IJ11Hket, hut T, H;\zen agaill titHI the 

!lCOl'e WIt I allot-hcl' pretty IIhot.· Cote of this nati(}n, to IJtlllHe and contem- . I 
( I" ) ) el (own the fluor Ilnd dropped plate what pl'ineiples wCl'e thc hasis I 'III I I 

of its suceeSH ami how we ean em one ill. making the score (j to 4. A 
tee IIlICa 0111 waK ealled un Hayden-ulate 0111' pioneer forebears. I . I f 

A Hpe(~ial Pilgrim memorial ser- ville all(1 "HI> HUl7..cII shot in a free. 
Tiee has hcen arranged £01' next try from what Iw thought w~s the 
'l'uesd:Lv cvening in the 1\1. E. church 1 ~ I' k 'J I). Clot lIIar , hut it did not eount, 
nt 7 o'dock, when it is <,xpe(~ted {OI' t.he refel'l'e Haiel he diel Ilot Mhoot 
that several will Hpea!t. This ·sen·- hom tl:c right JIIlll'k and mllde Ha-
icc take~ thc' Illace of tlic prayer zen step IHwk ahout fivA! feet. The 
meeting and will, he held in thc Haydenville cl'owd and players then 

main auditorium. Htarted to hiss and' holler at Hazen, 

WEDNESDAY 

The hride gra(lU:ltccI fl'OIll th'e 
High :;chool in thc e1l1sl; of 19181;nd 
has Hel've(l as a tClllllwr in the local 
schools. . l\I 1'. Grayson -gl'll(luatl'll 
f!:.onl t.he Mil fUl'(l High lichool if 
'1913 ali(I hum the Massachusetts' 
Agricultul'al eollege iJI 1917. He 
is prominent in al hleticH and iK a 
memher of the cOllching tltafi at tlill 1--------------'---
last liwntioned institution. Belchertown Quintet' 

but "HI> put one over Oil them fol' 
he sllOwed that he could shoot a free 
try from the 20:foot mark I1S well as 
from the 15-foot mark. The half 
ended with the score 6 to 5 in fa.vor 

After n \Jl'i,e~ wedding trill the Loses Its Second' 
couple are making their home with St, raight-Game 

~l\IaRonic meeling. 

,FRIDAY 

GrS. S. Chl'istnJas tree. 
.. _______ ·_-::· __ ·_~---_7---

l\hs.Della Squires, the bride's 
~~ j ~L~ of the hi!lh Americans, 

The BelchertolvlI High School Cpte ol'en~d th~ lhst half with t*o' 

'TODAY 
.. ~Moving picture~in ci(l};'mulii~ 

ty hall.' I 

. 

.~ Cross Notes 
I'wo mOl:'; n~lUes have been add·. 

edJto the'list of Rcd CI'~sS member8 
for 1921, Mr8, Laura Peck and Dates Spoken For 

Dec. 29 . Ml'8. James. A. Peeso,. which with 

~Danoe at Park View hall. the two publi8hed last week make8 
Jan. 5 . a tot"l ofS181.50'received thus fa~. 

~Soci~l Guild supper and '. e~- We .;print :herewith thl' acknowled«e
tertainment in the chapel.,mimt ~f the receipt of ~oney already 

. I sent io ~eadquarters. 
" • . Norihaiiaptoo,'MMsachuaetta . 

AD. 'Offering: for the . Deeeillper 6, 1920 

. ~Starftng Mrs. Carl As~engr~n,. ' 

. Wh08e he~rt, doeK n .... blecd for . Belehertown, Mass., '" 
the starying childl'enof Europe- . ~Iydear Mrs. A8pengreo: 
the innoeent children who ar.-starv- Mr. DtlwhUl'@!; hBII-asked me to ac
'iog by the ~illionthrough .. no fault knowledge your let.ter' of December 
of their own? They d~d not bring 2nd,- containi~gcheek 'for~SlS3.50, 
~n t,lut war, 'yeL they al'e 8uffering proeeedi fl'om the Fourth Red Cross 

, and dying because. of ... it. '(0 the' l'oll call in Belchertown. 'We ap-
4Jrtidit of Ameriea. .be it said 'ha~ lihe' pI,tlciJlte 10'~I' takiJig chl&rge of the 
1,:1 l~tte~pti~g tg r~ise-/' miUioiis ~f roll 'call and_~i8b'~ thank you and 
dollars to -help ,lave thOll6 aftlicttld io~c,olllmittee who. helped in this 

4lhildl'en. " " w'f!rk..-',,-
Th; . Chl'istm~ otie.ring of . the" ~, ~incerely:' yoUl's, ' 

F4~e;rl·~te,d.' will ' . ',,' , Mal:jorie E. ',Goodman, 
- . ~'.ExeeuD~etfecre,""v 

Atlileti~ Association hasket ball 'b!\skets in succt'ssion, rilaking the 
team, accompanied by fifteen l'ooterlt, score 10 to 5. - The defense of the 

motol't:d to Haydellville last Satur- (continued on page 2) ./ 
day night to piny· the lTish Ameri- 1-----'---'--'----- / 

call quintet of that town, but found ' 
out that thel'e was a big meeting ill Carols Again 
the hall where the game was to' be It is of interest to know t,hat the 
played. The local party wal' then Commullity cillb expect to carry out 
adVi8ed'to proceed to Williamsburg, the idea again tllis yeal' of 8inging 
,~he Haydenville tt'am having hired ChriRtWlas cal'ols up . and dowlI the 
the hall in *hat towl,!',for the-game. 8treets of Belchertowll 011 Christmail 

Although gaining II. 20 to 1 win eve. . '. 
. '~'·'Belcbe..town five, the Irish In the rush of, holiday shopping, 

Amerioans met stiff oPPositio~ fr~m sometimes the spit'it of Cbristruai'i8 
the local team, which w88halJdi~ 10llt to sight, but this appropriate ob
capped by playing in a small dance .lIe"anec nevel' fail8 to Inaka - ~8 

. ha~J with a low ceiling,' wh'ichpr~ pause to.realizll wh~'Christmas, .. eal
vented the local players from .sh~t- Iy..m 
ing long shote. ., To add a furf;her Christmas touch 

Both defeli8es w:~re strung, fo~ the cluhwould appreciate it if the 
only 13' floor' goals ~rtl_. thrown homes of the 'center would be bright. 
daring the game. The I~illh Amel'- lyiUuminated iu keeping . with the 

il}'\l)B 'alin~xed ten otIf them; while 'ocCasion. ' , 
Capt. Theodol'e Hazen toll'sedin the There will bll a. ;r~hearsal att~e 
other. threll JOI' the High sch~) home of Mrs. Peck next Monday:·. 
team.' '~ ... '.'. ev~nin~<~y ~ho~e wbo aie-t'~assisti~:. 
_ . The,amll._ featUJ'eit hy, !ende~m~ the' carolli. It. 111 li~ped 
work of Oapk'bE. ,aud Cotti, tber~ will be a' goodly n~mbel" ..... 
the .,..., i;"JI!' ,"~u,~;>, :' . ;., ':' ,: .. ' }:~.:; 
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Belchertown Senti):iel 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 
LHWIS H. BI.ACKl\IHR. Hllitor nnd 

Publw;her 
SUnSCll.IPTIONS . 

One yenr $1,25, three 1II0nths, 35c, 
sill/{Ie copies, .'ic 

Look at the Label. The IIlhel on pa
per or wrnpper tells to whnt date 
plIYlIlent is made. . 

In requesting' ehllugl! o( Ihhll'ess, 
the 0111115 well liS thl! new address 
shoulll he given. 
1l\II'OR TAN'!' - AIIlI(lvl!rtisl!lIlellls 
shonld lie in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 1\1 ThursdllY. 

This pllper on sale lit 
J. W, Jackson's Belchertown 

Swat Him Now 
SWllt UIC Fly lun\ SWllt Hilll Now 

is the slugan whieh one IIl1wh inl.el'
est.ed ill health oOllditiollR in Ueldlel'
town wOllllihavll liS lulo}'t" TlmllkH 
to his pllblie spirit, the lulvel'tisl!
ment. in this issue ill mllde possible. 
Whilc it. is mol'c dl'llmat.i(l to Ii III I 
the cure for a disellHld.lmn t.1l dimi
nate itK mIIlHC, tlte latter method is 
(mllllllCive to gl'Clttet' results. 

With Our Schools 
The Centel' GrlUlllllll!' nnd Intel'

llIediate sehou\!; will hold Chl'i~t.lIIIlH 

l!xel't:ises in the Interlllediate roolll 
on Friday, De(l. 24th, at 1.30 p. Ill. 

It it! hoped that pllrents and friends 
of both schllols will be 11I'est-nt. 

The B, H. S. will have their 
Ch"iHtlllIlH tree I~nd exel'(liHl'>! Thurs
day evcning in Gl'tlllge hall. 

---_._-------_._--

Loses Game 
(continucd fro III page 1) 

10cIII tea III weaken cd ILlld the' It'ish 
Amcl'illnllK took ihc lead fol' good. 
J<~. Ryall und l\lanilfieltl (lounted, 
while T. Hazen slllll'ed tire IIllly two 
points lIIade I.y the High SIlIlOIlI 
teulll in' thi!! half, making the SCOl'e 
14 to 7. Two lIlOl:~\mskctsby Cote 
and olle by E. Ryun ended t,he gallle. 

TOIllOI'l'ow night the local five will 
tl'lIvel to 'Vellt Warren for a l'ctUl'n 
gamc with the Wetlt W Ul'l'cn J uniol'8. 
Lineull: 
HaydeilVilIe Belchel·towlI 
E. Ryan, If I'b, H. Hllzcn 
Cote, 'rf Ih, Allen 
~hnHficld, e Il, T. Hazen 
BI'lLzill, W. Ryan, lb· . rf, Wood 
Hickey. I'h If, Dodge, Aldrich 

Score: Haydenville 20,' Belohel'
town i; hasket,~ fl'olll floor, I<~: Ry-
1\11 '4, Cote 5, ~lunKtield, '1'. Hazen 
3; llllKkets on free trieR" H. Hazen; 
hee t,I'ies missed, E, RYlin 2, Cote, 
H. Hllzen 2; 'Reft!l:l'l~, Ames. Tillie, 
15·millute halves. 

Where Things Grow 
". I 

Big 
The malllmoth l)Ump~illdi~played. 

I?ELCH~I~~~OWN 'SENTINEL 

in Hllz~n'K 8tOl'(\ (lOllles fruin. t,he 
land wlwre thingll gl'ow big. Frank 
Atwooel of AndlJ1'8on, Indial11l, Wl\.~ 

l'ellJlonsihl1J for the llxhihit which 
1I\e1l~III'C~ (i feet l\I'nlllld, 19 i nnhell 
high and 2 fe(lt, act·OSH. Ho IIUllt. it 
to·hiH Kistel', Mi'H. W. L. Bishop, aK 
II 100IVenil' of tho IUlId whcro thingH 
at'e nat.\ll'nlly hig. . 
. Anel jUllt til PI'OV(l t.Jmt ot.hel' things 
lLl'e 8uhjellt t() the Inw of l!XIIIUlllion, 
we qUllte. ho'm his Rquih ahout it. 
It hrcnthell n HOl't. of "Iargl!" at,moH
ph ere, 

"If YOll will I'fHnl)mhl'l' WIIlIU yun 
viHiteei IllIlialla, you '';'ere very much 
interested ill the liumpkin III'OP, and 
dl1l'ing the JlUClt Mellllon I planted a 
Hced 01' two in t.Iw flower hed anti 
raised sOllie. 

"-Unfortunately, all (If till' reHt of 
t.Iw pUlllpkilH1 on, thill vine, except 
the OIW I .IUII lIendillg yilU hy ex
prUHM whidl WIIS t.JIC KlIlnlleHt one of 
t.he tll'dvl', won' so lnrge t hat the 
expl'cHH OOlllllallY rl,fllsed tt:' receivc 
thclII, .l regret t.his VPI'Y Ill\\(lh lUI I 
Ilel'tllillly wOllld have liked 1'01' you 
to sec just II'hnt I (lIUI do. You 
may think t.hat I Kh()lI~II hlLve Hhip
pe(\ by f.'cight., hut YOIl 1Il1lHt I'elllelll
Iter that. at the present time. 11I'acti
cully all Ill' the hox cars arc heing 
used for grain shiplllentH !l1l(1 the 
flat CII1'8 1'01' mllll, so t.hnt I couM not 
get, ono at. thc time neelled .. 

"Twillnie sayli" t.hllt, he iH Horry 
that lie eould not get HOIllO of the 
pink alllf .hlue pUllIpkins lind send 
them at the HIUlle time, hut 1lI0st of 
the dtil!s are huying these highly 
eolol'cd PI;lIIpkins at the pl'csent, 
timc to usc for ChristlllllH IIccol'a
timis, mount,ing tlwlII on l)()~t~ wit.h 
delltri(l light§. inside; They IlI'C 
vel'y attrautive." 

Town Items 
The S()uilll Guild will sOl've It II'UP

pel' .Jan. 5. 
1\11'l!. Gcol'ge I. Davis is visiting 

ill Springfield, 'Palllltll' nnd l\ioIlHon. 
F.'ank M. Wilson . iH· ill at his 

home with' e1'ysipe1!\II. . 

Special CllI'istmlls lIlusiu . will be 
renderll(1 by tho "hoil' of the Fedel'
I\tell Chlll'ch on SlIndl'Y. " 

. As next week SatUl'day is a holi
day, the lihrlJ,lW will not be 0llen at 
all that ,yeek. It, will, however, . be 
Ollen to-dny lind to-mol'l'ow, both af
tcr"oon . .and evening. . 

1\11'. I\nd Ml's. Cnl'l Barden of 
Pittsfield milled I'el'ently, while on . 
their wedding toul;, on Mr. Bal'lh.n's -
uncle. H. L, Hndl~ck" ., 

G. H. n. Ol'eel\. passed hiH 15th 
birthday ';In Wednesday·and was l'e-. 

memhel'ed by hill many friends, both 
hy post cards of whioh htl .·eceived 
about fifty, hy flowers from the 
Fedel'aied church !If which he i~ 
tl'el\HllrOlI' alid hy lIIany who clesH'cd 
personally to tendel' their tlongl'atu
latiulls. . A pal'tyof relatives "nd 
fritllldl! were .gue.'tt8·at dinnel' nnd I'e-

. m\~illt'd fOJ' .th~ ~ve~ing.· . . 

Kill the· Dangerous 

HOUSE FLY 
between 

Thanksg~ving and Chr.istmas 

The House-Fly that is seen between 
rfIIA.NKSGIVING and CHRIST
MAS should be killed a~ once, as it 
has.fat.tened for hibernation for the 
winter Illonths. 

• 
its. winter 
EASTER 

It will enlerge from 
quarters to greet us on 
DA Y and will begin to raise its' sum
Iner progeny == the worst enelny to hu= 
ulanity.· 

It may Ii<ny be found in all warm 
places in the 'home, especially in: 'the 
kitchen-and'dining roo~, langUid and 

·.lazy"and can e~sily. be disposed' of by: 
. housewives or children 

'. t, • 

. The .presence of. the ,fly in the , 
hou~ehoid Is a signal that· unst:lni ... 
ta ry conditions exist a.nd ,i86 w~rri ... 
ing to e'v~ry intelligent person.' , .. 

..i\.l though house-flies t:lre 'fe-wer 'i~ 
nutnber we should not.relaxoure(,.. 
forts to t.::X:ter~inate the survivorsi .. ,' 

, " \' " 

·KILl:EVI:RY fLY YOU' SEE 
, '. I,'· 

. AND AS.K YOUR .NEI(JH~·. 

. .:', '. BO'R:; TO,':DO;·~;,LIKE~ .. /'·~' 
. · .. ;.'.:.i~f <., ;.>,> ' 

'. 

" , .... ' . 

• 

BELC[-IJ~I~'T'OWN 8EN~['I NEL 

• SATURDAY' SPECIALS • • 
, .' 

AT PRE· WAR PRICES 
.' Finest 'Quality Fresh Western C.orn Fed 

BEEF 
RUMPANQ LOIN STEAKS 

ROUND STEAKS 

ROASTS 

HAMBURG 

PLATE BEEF 

DRIED BEEF 

PEACOCK BACON 

ioo lbs. SALT PORK 

SWEET PICKLED CORNED BEEF 
(Cahbage free with 3\ Ibs. or over) 

TRiPE 
SWIFT'S GOLDEN LEAF BUTTER 

SMOKED SHOULDERS 

36c lb. 

32c lb. 

.18 to 24c lb. 

22c lb. 

10c lb. 

50c lb. 

3Ge Ill, 
19c lb. 

.12c and up 

13c lb. 

55c lb. 

22c lb . 

Fresh Native Pork 
LOIN ROASTS 

RIB ROASTS ,j ... 

.PORK CHOPS 

PORK STEAK 

FRESH SHOULDERS 

. LEAN BACK PIECES 

HOME-MADE SAUSAGE 

POTATOES 

100 lb. bags fine, hardt, good keeping 
ONIONS ' 

75 Doz. fine, juicy, sweet FLORIDA 
ORANGES 

27c lb. 

25c lb. 

19c lb. 

27c lb. 

18c lb. 

16c lb. 

19c lb. 

$1.60 bu. 

$1.50 bag 

SWEET POTATOES 7lbs. for 25c 

2 Lb, Boxes Xmas Cand~' 75c A Good Assortmen.t of Candies at Lo~est Prices 

Re M. SHAW 
" We A 1111 to Give Seridcc" 

Open Thursday and Friday evenings next week. Closed all day Christmas Day 
J 

Do~l Go ,Out. of Town 
totto .~our Christma~ S~()pping 

until you have looked over' some of . 

N OW is the Time! 
when work is g<:tting t;lack and you have' more time than ·money 
to sp~nd, to think, W'~ ha\'e no delivery expense, just. a cash 
and ~arry store, selling standard goods.. . 

Webdicve we can save the av..:rage customer a dollar or 
more every week, Let us help you. Prices are dropping here 
every week, the same as in our city stores. Hvery article guar-

., , QUr ~w. arrival, anteed. . 
A. H; PHILLIPS 

, . 

' .. r 

... ----: '. 

LADIES~ 
SILK ,HOSE 
DRESS LENGTHS 

.. HANqKERCHlEFS 
NECKWEAR 

'" MEN'S 
GLOVES 
NECKWEAR, 

-. SWEATERS ' 
SAFETY RAZORf}, etc. 

.. -PYREX WARE 
ALUMINUM WARE 

. '. DISH:ES .OF Al;:.L KiNDS., 

SWEET GRASS BAsKETS· STATIONERY 
TOYS. DOLLS..,1 . GAMES Etc. . 

. ~ ,,-

'-,I).. :0. .'}-I AZ.ot:·N .. -~~ __ ~~ __ ~ ________ ~ ____ ~-P~--~~-------I 
;- , .. ' ....... :. 

Store open Wednesday afternoons 
. Next w(~ek "l'hursday and· Friday even.ings 

XMAS GifTS . 
SHIRTS (all sizes) , 

Special Percale lit S1.()(" . 
$4.00 ami $2.95. .... 

.Silks Madras 
$7.50 $6.50$5.00 $3.9.5 

DRIVING AND WARMGJ,OVES 
S".oo to $8.00 

Fur lined at- $5.95 

NHCKWEAR 
'3 tor $1.00 

.95c Sl.45 Sl.85 ~p 
MEN'S WNG SHEEPSKIN COATS A1' $3.J.75 SWEATERS 

. MBN"S AND BOYS' BATII ROBI)S - .' , . $2.8~ ~.75 $6.75 up 
..... . . . .. A. T. GALLUP, INC. . . 

Openevery,nigl;t Xmas week.. . C~"Hig~land'Suf~()lk 5ts., Holyoke 

------. ...:.---~.-----~-
. . . Town Iteins. . nllt,-y 8llrpl'i!,ed a~.he,' )iUlll~, Thuj.~,·· 

. .'" . '. day evening of It\~t week. hy s' party:: 
'Ea!:l HadlfJIlk of Brattleboro . ,was . . 

a ·gllest last week in~li!! home of of· young people who. jneliented their.>. 
.. congratulatiolls 811(1 be,;t wi.hel . 

~r.·and MI's; H. L; Hadlock"tlleh' h08tell@,tbeo~8i~n being. be* 
. ·J~l.i .. n D ..•. Smitli .. and \Varren C.~lDP- . . . . bir.thday ., lInniver8~y. ". AI ufic " 
bell 'of Lynn:. mo. to ... r.ed·to,.Belcher- ' . . . ., . ga~nOll. ,we~e : enjoyt:d lind ,refIPealil-:··', 

,town .last,w~~Ii·:8Dd:were. the gU~8tS . . . , ments were :8erv~d.·.· " 
. of. MI'; and ;Mrs •.. Eben, C~uipb,,1\ -' . - . ,. ", .:;~~;:!:~:_.'. "', . '.,' .' ::'Thelltol'~s wiIU""pentbe 
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. WE HAVE 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
FOR RENT 

Y 
at a small cost of only $3 per year. 

Call YOI1 take the chance of leaving your val uahles at home? 

We also pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive accounts. 

.. _-------

BANKING 
can be (!one by mail if you so wish, tim's saying YOll time a'nd ex
pense, but we 1\'ouhl be pleased to --MER'!' YOU PERSON ALI,Y, 

The Park, National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Classified Ads 

All 1111 vcrtiSlllllllll\S \lillIe I' t.his hcad· 
ing, in~crllJ(1 in onc issue for one 
l:llllt,a word, ( Initials lllHl nalllcs 
count . t~H worch;,) No IlImrgc less 

• tllltn 25 cent.~, 
.' • -4.~-----".---'--:"----

{<'on, SALI~-:--l douhle barrel ~hot 

gun, 1 St\wcns deer gun, .2 l'UpCllt
ing t:ifle:;, , 

l<~l'ank MOI'ris 

THE UNIVJmSAL, 
pcndcnt, own I( milking hinc~ 
Few men likf.' lllllHy lIlilking anll this 
will help the labor problem. Get 
this IIp,~u,,lal,c ulI~fit;. it, will pay 1'01' 
itsdf in one yeaI'. Yon 1'\1lI no 
risks; e\'IlI'ythillg itl guarantec!\. 

'V, C. Linlloln, Agent., 
W IU'I', Ma~. 

FOR SALE - PIIl'l' straincd and 
50e lJCr jar ()~ fl'llme. 

Did You Ever Trade 
with, 

B. Superma11: 
I 

? • 
IF NOT, TRY 1'1' 

I 'Pay 'High Prices 

POULTRY 

I also buy 

All Kinds of Junk 
APPl,ES AND 'CIDER APPl.HS 

'rolU)lhuno or leavo yOul' flnlor~ lit A, H. 
PhilltllH' RtOl'C, lh~lchertownt Ma~s:t or 

B. SUPERMAN 
·IK 'l'holllllS St" SllI'lngfiohl, lII11so. 

I will buy your 

pURITAN Turkey Hill Items 
~lr. tllld ~ir~. ,JoMeph Nopl and 

daughtcl' Dora spent. SlUl\lay with 
Mr, amI l\ll's. Tek"phorc Legmnd 

C. R, Gi'eell 
, llO"11I hOlley, 

I tI31 . 
____ . -.--.. ------- .. --------=---1 

"Till he ill \.U il'l I MUIHIIl~' 1II0l'lI-

Junk,' PoultrYt 
Fruit 

- The Super Phonograph 
\ 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
without hlur, twang or screech 

-"Iusic Just Natura.! 

In'the long tone chamber 
lies the:difference between mu
sic and ilOise. TIHs is an ex
clusive, patellted feature, and 
cannot be llsed b,· any other 
nlanl1factl1rer. . . , 

Be sure to hear the PURl
TAN at 

". J. W. Jacksonts 
--,-- - -~--.-----·-------I 

Belchertown Home 
. Bakery 

HENRY R. PIGEON. Prop, 

\7edding and Birthda~ 
, .. Cakes 

We m~ke them to }:o'ur order 

Estimates che.erfully given 

ALWAYS ON HAND: 
Our famous Doughnuts and Fried Pies 

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
COFFEE CAKES AND COCOA

NU'f BUNS 

Frl!sh Goods out nt 5 p, m. 
1'ue's:, 'fhurs, and S~~, :' 

~uy them at the shop ~r~t Ja~k8on's 
~ ...: { .. :, ':.~. 

of I.ndilLII Ol'chal'l\. 
MI', amI Ml's. H. ~~, Putnam at· 

tCIHlcd the stalc gl'ltllg'e at Pittsfield 

ings tu pick IIp all kinds "I' family 
washing', Alsu' gent.'~ finish work. 
Call hcfore 8 a: Ill. 

",Yare LaulHlry Inc. 
d;)l Tcl. 156 

Etc. 

and pay you good prices . ' . 

S. Margolis 
this week. DUl'ing theil' ahsencc 1--.. -------------------1 
theil' !ltmghtcl' Louise is spelHlhlg LOST.:.... Oil pan about. ti ft. long 1..?3 1.owe11 St .• 

I 
hOI1l HI!O truek. 1----::---.,.------------

Springfield 

tie weck in ..:\.lIlhcl'st. 
E' 1 T 111 I I I DwightUandnll W' E F It '0 D 'rc( )'l'C I:\S ICI!n ·il at tle .. __ ... _. _____ ._ • • _~ US, '. • 

hOllle of l\h. and l\frs. Brooks, but TUH.KgYS-OI'!ln yO\ll' Chl'istlllas 
,is fcclit.g somc hetter.~. turkey now, Filw,_ youlIg tUl'1WYll, 

E!lgarSllIlll\way shot a good sized 10 to 15 Ius. each. GOc It Ih. alive. 
blwk t.he lasb day of t.he dl:'cr hunt. 1\1rs, F. W. Mitllhell 

E. F, ShulUway" lrhilu loading 
wood, broke a bOlw in his left wrist .. 

i\h's. Archamlmult's llwther has 
hcen seriously ill, but ill mudl i\ll
provcd. 

1\11', ILnd Mrs, A. C. Cuoley of 
Springfield, MI', nnd Ml'S. Geo'rge 
Williams of Amherst, /lnd Clunles 
·W. NewClOmb uf NOl'thampto~l, visit
ed at the home of J. W. Hurlburt 
on Sunday. , 

Dwight Items 

An oyster SU}lper will be served 
in the chapel this evening, Fl'iday, 
Dec. 17, from 6 to 8 o'clock. Rev. 
J. C. Wightman will RIJeak, fol
lowcd by an entel'tainulent consist-

FOR SALE- Have SOliII' 1II1111gei 
bcets I would lik!' to disl)osl' uf at 

OIlCl" 

Mrs, Chai'II's Vulley 

FOR SALE-New titilch cow and • calf.', Cow 5 yelu's old; 
'EIlIOI'y Muhsell 

Card of Thanks 
We gratefully e1l:1II'eS8 OUl' thanks 

to the Comlllunity club' and othel'!! 
.who l'elld~I'ed such thoughtful sel'vice' 
dtll'illg the lasll iIIUefJlI of Miss Jose-
phiue Clark~ , - , 

'. 

1\11'. and Mrs. C. W. 'MOl'SO 
MI'. and 1\11'8. E. O. Witt 

Grange_Notes 

RYE SIGHT SPECIApST 

of Greenfield, \\Inss. 

visits town every monlh and will call 
on patients upon j'cceipt of postal. 

. Humphry, Florist., 
Sarah H, Clark, ProjJ ...... 

1IllnUtl'rs '1!l"~J1 
Telegraphing . T.elephone 153f: 

, H~lyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St. .} 

To My Patrons: 
A· MERRY 

\, 

CHRISTMAS , 

AND A . . , 

: HAPPY ·'NEW.-
YEAR 

iitg of singing by students fro~ ~I. Next Tuellday evening a CIll'is.t-
A. C" and shadow pictures illustt'a- mas elitel:tailllnent will be given by ~ 
ting familial' lJOems. the Gl'ange officel's, l\[r~. H. F. Put-' --. "--f~-l--M--E-' ~-l--I-

B. SUPERMAN 

. , . _. sOCIety 0 tie .--, c 1ll1'Ill 
l\lt~. imcl.MI'H, ~e.ol:ge Brooks are nam chau.'ll:lun, Eaeh m:embel' IS' ~'e- t·· l. 1l1' , . -M "A , '" <.. .• ., mee ·Wlt., " IS. • • 

making extensive I'e.uairs .on the quested to hl'lng a ~Ift securely T' d' f" .' 230 ' I' k'-'. ues ay a tel'noon at. 0 C oc .' . 
house they have tuken for the win-. wrappe(l, value not to exceed 25c. . M' K P' f A. C ~','" ________________ 1 el ton. • ame 0 .avon. ~nn.;. /: .. ' 
tel', which is known afi' the Thuyill' .; ,- and tw .. o sons,'-El'ving'" and . Arch~,' :'.' c.-

Town Items place. also threo 'daughtel's~ MadeJeine/ 
One ofthc men engaged as a chop. The following officel's were elect- Mable a~\(l MI'B.: .Fred R .. Augu~tf '. '. 

perin the w!lOlls neal' the Glllhoacl ·cel last Sunday for the Federated spent S~tul'day..,-with HI'S. L0l1i88~': 
was badly eu.t on the side of the foot" Sunday school f.l' '1921: supt., E •. C.. Paine o~the Enfield I·oad., .... 
Monday afternoon. lIe retnrn~d to Witt; 1st !Isst. Bupt., L; H. 'Bla~k- Geoi'g~ . A.Pai~e and E~l'l" HO 
his h~llIe in Chicopee in the c,om- Iliel'; 2nd asst.suPt" g"C. Howard; .Paine·of S~rin~field spent SundaY 
pany of another man from that liity. secl'ett~'ry, Miss' Alice Howl\l'(I; treas- with MI·s.;Louise Paine. :. -:!';'.' 

Hill (i'iemls' in' this section wel'~ Ul'el', Hin'old. Booth. ". ., -MI'~' C •. w.~ Hatltawayis .' v. i8it:inllr:';':l,'i;~ 
glad to h~lt1· that no ho~e was c,ut., ~ '1'1,e W oman's. F~I'eigll Mi8sioilal'y,i~Bl'attleboro;"; :; ,~,.' ) 

tntiut 
.' 

, . Ent;ered all second-clallR matter April 9, '1915 at the pnst-offic!1l at Belchm·town, MaIiR., under the Aet of Mlll'!!h 8, 1879 , ,. 
Vol. 6 No. 39 Friday,' December 24, 1920 Price $1.25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

THE COMING '\TEEK 
I 

STTNDAY 

GrCatholic h[issi~n. 
Sunday ~c:hool, 2 p, lll. 

.~ Ii'eaerated Church. 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor 

Services in Methodist churdl. 
Pl'a/el' 1Il1ll1tlng at 10 a, Ill'. in the 

velltry.' Leader, W. E. Killinet'. 
.l\Iorning Sm'vice at 10.45 a. lll. 

"A Closet! B~oll." 
Stlnda~ School, 1~ lll./ 
Young Pe.ple's meeting at 6 p. 

m. ".4 Purpose Meeting."Lead
er, Theodore 'Hazen. 

. Sunday 8ch'o01 Ch.·istmas concert 
at 7 p. m. 

TUESDAY 

~~~eeting Qf Community club 
with Mrs. Lydia pamphell at 8 p. 
nl. 

I 

WJWNESDAY 

~Meeting of the Social Guild 
with Mrs .. HUl'OId F. Peck at 2·p. m. 

1ldr0 .. E. S. meeting Ilt 8 p. m. ... '. '; 

lkirDanoe at PIU'k View hall. 

niIDAY 

~Watch Night sel'Vlct! at 8 p.' 
. m .. 

JG.irl\[oving l)illtUt'ell in Communi· 
ty: hall. .' 

I 

'tlgrtm mrrrrntr~ttr!J ~ymn 

" 

1620-1920 

TUNg: Aurelia 

o littl~ band of Pilgrims 
Upon the stormy sea, 

Who ventured forth with vision 
Of things that were to be, 

Your faith ~nd hope. and courage, 
Your freedom from base fears, 

'These are an inspiration 
~. 

Across three hundred years. 

o little band' of l'ilgrims 
Who signed the Compact true, 

·Who followed. Freedom's footsteps 
From old world unto new, 

Be ours a like devotion 
'ro truth an"d liberty, 

That we,may keep the vision 
For all humanity. 

o little band of Pilgrims, 
, Upon the i>lymouth shore" 
Whose faith in God ne'er .wavered, 
. But stands forevermQTe, 

Yous sense of G~d' s own presence 
We' need with us to-day, 

Oh, gui~e us, Heavenly Father, 
'Upon the Pilgrim way. 

-Charles Washhurn Nichols' 

'. 

Pilgrim Memorial 
. Service 

Death of 
Alfred C.Underwood 

times, She lea VCR t\\:'O' childt'en, 
1\Iifis Thel'esa Kennedy and Jerry 
Gl'iffin. T!IIll'e b 1~I!lO one grand

.child. The funeral was held yes- . 
tel'day with hurial in Thorndike, 

1------- - ---------,----.&..--

West Warren Wins 
Easily 

w. L. Noel 

Thc Belchertown ~ Higli School 
Athletic Associatiun ba.~ket ball 
tea.l11 , lcd by chauffeur and Capt. 
Theodol'e 'Hazen, motored to \V I!fit 
Warren la.'!t Satul'day night and 
Iilayed the West Warren Juniors, 
one of the fastest juniol' quintets in 
the statet in Community hall, but 
eallle hack with a 40 to 16 defed 
tagging along behind. The game 
WI18 fast ami well-played and waR 
much closer than the score indicates. 
The feature of the game wa~ the 
pass\'I'Ol'k 1\1111 teamwOI·k of the West 
\Vlll'l'en team. 
: The local - team could not get 

started. in th: fil'st half and seemed 
lost on the lat'ge flool'. The West 
Wal'ren team took advantage of the 
loose playing of the 10ll:ll team and 
piled Ul) a large lead. _ , 

Scoring began after five minutes 
. of 1)lay when Boh Dodge dropped 
in a free try. This was th" first 
ana !list tke that the local te.,am 
held the lead, for the Mill Town 
players,. led hy Capt. Keirn, 8~ed' 
to drop in 11001' basketf:! fro~ all an
gles of the.1I~.· &;01. and ChO-_ 

A ~errice w~rthy ohhe attenda~ce ,~fred. C. Underwood t died ai, his quette led tb'e scoring attack with 
, '. rr=s?S S Ch"" .• -I of every man,;Vom. an. and ,~hild' . in. home on ~he sta,te road, early Mon· four floor ,goals each. '. i'he only o.th-

, .-..... 

. TODAY 
._ .. ~ • • rlstmas' tree III t Ie ':'" E' . 63-"0 '. Belehertown, was held in the M. E. "cia. y morning after a considerable er poilltfl made by the High SchOo. I - -.,' ._< . vestl'y at. p. m. -. .' . . . , -.c. ~urch . on . Tuesday' ~vening. :the period of. ill health. H, e' ~as 83 in' this half were Red Wood's floor- .. 

.~ ) I7Moving pictures in Communi- .. ty han. -; , ,·SOOth anniversary of the landing of y .... of age, Wall born in this town, goal and T. HUen's free try. The 
~_~ ___________ "':"'_I ,the PilgriDui .t·Plymouth. ' and wi~the .aeeption of 5 years first half end~ wid. West Wa~n 

.' , Prayer w.. offered by ·E.C. Witt, i.n Chi_pee .n~ 8 yean. in '1Uin'eia, leading by a sl'.ore of ~9 to". 
. 'TOMORROW' afte.r "which Rey. H. P. BaDkin r-a1pent all of Ilia life ..e..! '. ". The second half was the> In08t ex~ .. 

:':~Mas8·intown.ball'at9 a. m.· P~m 1.08~ ····Thebaore H.zenthe~ . H~leayes. widow in the North· citing of thewhulegam~, for the 10-
~-'-~'--___ """:'-'--"':"'......:._--:-_I r .... TbeLa~iag'of the Pi!grims. ampton h08pital .uui. .~ Fredei~ oa1s put up a great game. and out;. 

. . . :' ' .,. -.., .:. . There wendlve 8 .......... ers on: the ' ick, in the. home.. . . 8OOroo the West.w arren team 12 to . 
c. ' •.. Dates S~k~n'For progl.!UD, eaeh.emp~ing certain Th~fnnera1W&11 held Wednes- 11. Ayery ope~ed __ the scO\'ing· ~.' 

·'Jan.5 '. . o~ter:stic8·ofthePillnni!. BJ..~d.1'.fter~il&~.10'c1ock·, Bev. C. this period with two_flool' hask*~:~n 
. ;~ .. ~Socia\ ~tiiids~~Pe~iu(d en·. C.G.·1;IUrtiham~'Poke~.n '''ne PH- ··B •. sriuth '~ofGrI'nby ·officiating.· ·8ueceslion. 9uy Allen then caged a> 
.:~r~IU~~nt~,n~~e,chapet ·griina;·s.;u;o, : GOd:" .";Be'laici :J,turial,waaJnHolyoke ceme&ery.. '11001' goal for thelooal ~ andw"· 

. .' .". . daM they 'DOt ~ly believed and W'~r- followed up ..-with a .si~il.r slwtbyl·. 
. .... ahipped.Him,but·they had. '»eat1i f' Jitu .Aldric~ Keirn .nd A.very -:c.h.. .. 

.. :;Etero"atBIlJe '8~lI8eof ~ia ~e:.~~: infb.e';~~>i,n Mrs .. Vao~ °a" -Ii. <'..,;-...... registered a twin counter for Welt'.:,. 
".~.~~W.·" bfe, aadln,thelr diirs. The ftrit- ... --:,",-J - ,.I.-u,uu Warr~n, whiJethe .. Haienbrothe~~ 

~~~.".Cbr" .: c· •. ·. " ':'h"'~d"c lltep~ne·:P~n1s,tOokwaso~tfrom " Mn:Mary Griffin,90, died at ~ ·WOOd a~dGuy ·A1l~n taili,eC!'7 
>i~~masex~r9.l!'~8 ""lire .. ~l m. ',he cburCh"of 'their. ohildhoOd' to· hllr ,ho.eon South·Main'St.,Tuea- ,:for the, High Sc~l team. 

.' .M:eadew.8cboo)house, .Wed- ._.., __ , .',. ,. . L:!_' ~ . 1,__ .... . ,;. :; ,'.';. "ai' 7 3() ".j i k:' ;ili' . 'I~~ tothe~file. New"-eat-' . da;V. morning •• '. )In; ·GriHin-'wa8;..uu lIuoor ..... ket· and (;bootlett~·.'·:·· 
.;;'~~'.I-,Ii1.y. ~vemng ", . :~,~. oc. '''I.' . . - " . c . .~ ttialibl,r" ~nIn;l&nd:b~thacl:~~ .. t~ist . ireitl t~y .·~nde(f the ~~~i.ng ~f 

.. ~ 'of .htn-·life in,·Beltlherk;wD.:lln;.: 

:~\,:.~;~.:~.~~: •. ;~~-j~-' 



2 BELCHERTOWN. SENTINEL 

for thu good snd the beautiful every-

Belchertown Sentinel .where. " 
SHIRTS (all si1.cs)· 

XMAS GlfTS 
DRIVING AND WARM GLOVaS 

$4,00 to 18.00 
__ -,-. __ 1~ JI 

Published in Belchertown 
-every' Friday . 

LItWl!l H, llJ.ACKMI!R, Editor and 

Publisher 
SUDSCIUPTIONS 

One yenr $1.25, three month!!, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The Inbel1lu pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is mnde. 

In requesting change of address, 
the old as well as the new actclress 
should be given, 
IMPORTANT - All advertisements 
should be ,in Wednesdny night; lilI 
IlJ!WS items by 12,M Thursday. 

This paper on snle at 
j, W, jackson's Belchertown 

A Larger Supply of 
Good Will 

There is wuch good will in .the 
world, but there iii not enough. The 
stock is largc hut it iR not );ufficient. 
to keep the world fl'OIll pel'ishing. 

'Ve lIeed a greater amount of 
good will in Europu. Dr. John R. 
Mott, who lll\~ nmde many EUI'opean 
trillS; declares that in hili I'ecent trip 
he found more suspicion and more 
hatred than at any' time during the 
war, and that nations that at thl\t 
tiJllll were working in harlllony and 
unity are now estrang~d. Dr. Fred
erick Lynch, testifies ,.that t!ven in 
conference between Christian minis
tel'S, one group t1f 1II1l11 wouhl pl'O
teHt againl!t, Mitting at the siune tc.ble 
with anothet groulJ of Inell hum an
other country. 'Val', in a large 
meaSlll'e, ill responsible fill' this hUlk 
of good will. War is a hl'eeder of 
hate .. 'Val' can IUlllomplish maI1Y 
things -but it cannot l'emove hate. 
There is more hatl'e(l after evel'y 
war than before. The Civil Will' left 
a deep hatretl hetween ~he North 
ami the Sout.h, and it has taken half 
a century to heal the wound. The 
'V oriel Will' has caused hatl'.eds that 
will not die out ill the present gen
el'l\tio~l. O~e has l'ightly Maid, "The 
war hM left batred rlmkling in ev
N''y breaat in "~Ul'ope." W W' is 1\ 

dtldtroyer of good will. Wal' kills 
men, ~nd lIlen CILJII\ot he killed with
out tltirring up hatred. 

We-need a gl'p-ater alllount of 
goocl will in Amel'ica. Too many 
white lIIen call the negl'o shiftless; 
too lIIa11Y black lIIen call the· white 
lilall unkin,d. Labol'calls capital 
unjust, 'and ,capital says to l"b01', 
"You al'e unreallonable." Let no 

,0,* lIay that AmeJ'ica ill a 1II0del' of 
good will flO long 811 thel'e are strikes 
and hold-upll and murders Kuch 'as 
we never saw hefore. . 

If we would build good will, we 
need'to rill onrslJlves.of ILny feeling 
of superiority, we nlJed to b" clJore
ful to sow no seed:i of lIuflpiciou' 01· 
ranoor, We need' to be on thu looko~~ 

Wbir lIot make a more detel'min
ed Il~O,t;t thall ever to iucl'ease large
ly the' stock of good will in 1921? 
There ie no better tlllk. 

It 

Excursion to Wash
illgton 

Specinl Percnle at $1.0(1 
$4,00 and $2,95 . " 
Silks Madras 

$7,50 $6,50 $5,00 $3.95 

Fur lined at $5,95 
NaCKWEAR 

3 for $1.00 
. 95c $1.45 $1.85 up 

MEN'S I,ONG SHEEPSKIN CONI'S A1' $34,75 SWEATERS 
MEN'S AND BOYS' BATH ROBES $2,89 $3.75 $6,75 up 

A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
c>pcn every nigbt Xmns week, Cor High nnd Suffolk St. ,Holyoke 

Chrish;nas Greetings 
.. and &st \\1ishes . 

for the New Year 

A. H. PHILLIPS 

'l'h!J chail'lIlllll' of the women'H 
RepuhliclllI town committee hus re
ceived word from helldqulll'tel'fI thnt 
there will be all eXlIUl'flioll to Wllsh
ington for the inauguratioll, tlpecial 
train to leave Boston March 1, at 9 
n. m. I\nd to retlll'n March 6. This 
will give four 'dayt! in the Capitol, 
during which tillle side trips ILroull,1 
the city have been arranged. This 
is a specially conducted excursion, 
and the expellHes exclusive of meals 

H. F. PECK, Mgr. 

Car of Grain in risht away. Prices right. Store open Wed. p. m. 
1---------------------------------

will he $100. aIM Mrs. E, K Brooks, c}nll'eh. From 8, til 9.30 will be a 
If any in town desire t.o take The Rock Rimmon 8chool had its devotional service in I,he main audi-

this exceedingly interestillg and annual Christmlls tl'ee and exercisE'S torium, from 9,30 to 11 1\ social 
pl'ofitl\hle tdp, they are IIl1ked to Thursday aftllrllooll, to which p"- hour in the vest.I'Y, foll(lwed by the 
cOlllmunicatc' with thc IOllal dUl:.ir- rents :Uld friends were invited. mOKing eXCl'ciHe~ hom 11, tu 12_ 
man, Miss Lucy Bardwell. 'l'he op- Bert Clifford of Grecnfil,ld is Because (If thil! service, th.e regul~l' 
portullity it! o}Jen to both men and spendillg tlw weck with his 1Il0tJler. prayer meeting will he omitted. 
WlImen, Mr, aud l\1r~, Joseph Noel Ilnd All the Rchools will close today 

d:mghter Dora, spent Sunday with for IL week's vallation. . Bel'ause 

Turkey Hill.Items 
MI', and 1\1 rH, Ephrelll Rival Qf HoI- _of thc change t.o onc seHsiun, the 
yoke, ConteI' Gl'I\lIIl11lll' and Illtcrincdiate 

schools will hold thcir Chri~tlllll8 ex:: Miss Alice Booth and N ewetl 
Booth are hGmc fro III c~llege for ,the 
Christmas vacatiou. Town Items 

Hal'old, ChaJ'les aud May Blood News InlM beeil I'eceivcd of the 
will go to Hpringfielc1 Friday to birth of a son born to Mr. and 1\11-8. 
sJlllnd Chi'isbmas wit.h ihlJir mother, Harold Brown of LOllgllleadow last 

Mrs, Daisy McNeil. Saturday. 
Lcon Blood of Spl'ingfielt\ i~ visit- MI's. Sophia TholllliO'U of .Pitts- ' 

ing his sister, M,'s. Fl'l\lIk Rhodes. field, who is wl,ll known in town, is 
MillS .Emilia S~lldler is' spelldiug in Ft.uwI\Y liospital,' BostOIl, fOl' ari 

her Christmlls VII cation 'with her operntioll 011 her eyes. 
sister in New HI\mIJshh'e: The Sunday 811hool of the Fede1'~ 

Messrs. -Hubbard and Baggll are ated chul'ch will holll Christnlas tree 
still doing Illlsiness at the Baggs exel'ciseK in thu :vesh'y thill. eVl'ning 
farm. They recently Klaughtel'ed a at 6,30. ' 
}Jig weighiu~ uver 400,pounds, 'aiso The Social Guild will me~t with 
an April pig weighing 223 pounds. MI'I<., Harold F._Peok next Wednes-

George Williams of Amhm'st wus day aftt1rno~ at two li'dock. 
in town 'fuesday villiting friends Mass will be held Chrilltmas, 0101'11-
aud relatives: " ing in the town hall at 9 o'clook. ' 

Miss Merle GIlY of Spl'ingfield is All who desire to cont~ibnte to 
, . ",\ .'. 

spendiug ~he Cll1'istmas vacation funds beillg. raist;~ fo~ tl~ sta~ving, 
wibh her pllI'eutll, Mr. I\nd Mrs. E. chi1drel~: of Europe aDd .the Ne~j. 
E. GIlY. ~ Ellllt al'e asked to ,beal' ill mind' the 

,Ml's. HanoY Putnam is confined oifeJ'ing to be t!,kel~ at the Federated 

el'cisell this 1lI0l'pi ug at 10,30 in
stead of this afternoon as previously 
annoUllled. Exercises in the Center. 
PI'imary 1'00111 will begin at 10 a.·m~ 
Parents and fl'ienda of the scllOols, 
are -invited, to be pres~lIIt. 

D. C. Ranclall and family attend
ed the Country-City G~t-together 
meeting in the o.uditol'ium in Spring-
field"last Saturday. _ 
, Mr. and 111'1. Bernard. Stebbins. 

of Saskatchewan ar~ ~isiHng' at' ihe . 

home ~f. theil' l!1other, Mi'il.' 'ClIu'., 
Stebbins. 

Mi~1l Idabel Bardwell of Middle.: 
bury College is at home for ,th& 

, Chl'illtma8 vacation.', ' 
Miss Nora Conn018 .of th~ Ca~n 

School, NOl'thampton; .isspending, 
the Chl'istmas recess withfl:ielidshr ' 
town:, ' .. 

U. H. Blll'rett hall the misfoituna-' 
to break his arm last Saturday; ," 

. Trains 
to her hO~lIe with Lilious fevel'; and church_ ne~t Sunday,. , ' - ' BOSTON & --MAINE' 
is,!llll'ed for 'by Miss Nora Mahaney, ')11-.' a~d Mrs,,; ,J,.eroy 'Blackmel' , ' Daily - _ 

trained nUI'He of New Yorlt City., entertained a ~rty. ~~ yo~ng.pe~ple To Bo8tOn 6.17 a. nt 
Miss Nora Seal',s, of N01'thampton -at their hom~, on Monday' Dlgbt. ' .,. 8.22 a;m .. 

is at home fOl' Chl'illtmal. 141'~' GildeJllei8te~' furnished musio. " - 3.45 p. m. 
The culvert in the road has 'bee" ' •. Miss : Do~~ '~iackm~~' 'i~ <~ther To Northa~ptOn ana Sp~ingfield., ' 

pll.1'tially repr,irlld on TurlJey Hill home for a two ~eeks' vaca~ioll. ,Daily \',~ . , -8uI14'-' ", 
road between Eaton Hill and Shum- Mr,. ;\nd Mr~; WaltCl',D. ,Uunbar 11.350. m; 11.1'ra:',m,;'· 
way corner. h~ve lHiIIled in~itati~ns' to: til; mal'- 4,51' p; ~'. -- '4~5tltril.' 
, MI'. ancl Mrs. Leon Shumway, ~iage '~f 't~ei~ d~ugh~~,l:'ellrle ~n-' 8.47p:m.·· ",' ',.', " . 

ulIII ~h. nncI Mrs.,Einl Shumway of gelille, and Willialll1!)'anklin Kim- CENTRAL VERMO~T' 
Amherst, 1I1so'Ml'. and Mrs.' Nathan ball,,~Il-Jan~a.l'Y .i~t:' . '-'. DallY' , ,- ",-

. ' To BI'1ittlebOro 
Bull of W al'ren 8Jle~lt SUfld~ with';fhe Sun(Jay, ~chpol of tbe Feder- ' WeekDay. ., ' 
MI'. and ;Ml'8. Clayton Gl'een.:ted ,'chu,rcb ,w~l1 give ,~ ¢prisi~as' -'" 9.·1.0: a,' ril; '7', " 

Fl'el! TyrJ'jIl is slow.ly -:-l'ecov~I'ing' .col!cel't~e~t ~u!ld~y -ev.en,~ng- at 7 .. ' " ::' 3.4.2 p •. 111;,',,":-:_: "-;" 

fl'omase:vel'eanddangerous.tr9\lble 'o'clo.,k., _, , ,,::, .. , ,ToNew.J~ndon._-: .. ' , 

with abcel!sell ill hill hend, ,and 'he' is • W~t,~~l ,nigh~:sel:~ices ~iil~;":~!ld~i(trs~t~.· 
blJing c~1'ed for a*tlie,hRJlIe Qf..':&!r.. neltt we~k'f~i#Y',Jligl~tiJ)lt~ell;·E;;. " 

. \', ".'.', . 

, . ' " 
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, Pilgrim Iy,[emorial 
Service 

In dosing Mr, BlIl'lllIalll pled for 
a Hen'He of Goel in tllll nation'" af
fair", n I'ovitilizatioll of religion for 

.tB~tatg VUlI 1\11 

(continued from page 1) the re-orcll'ring of the WlJ}'!d in the 

, 
A' tlrrr!} ar~ri!ltmn!i 

- oatil n Chri.stilLn way, ILnd 1\ permeation of 
way of chlll'ch 'lI'del' and govern- nil 0111' hllln:UI I'clatiollHhills with 
ment. It cost them dearly in per-, f!lith al\(I ,lidelity t.o God. 1frrg iilP4Jg 8nilllr0lf41irllUB 
Bonal Buffering and lOBI! of pl'operty, , III 1\ few t.,el'HIl HcntclIHeH, 'V, F. 
and caused them til move I\WllY fWIII Nichols, I,he next IIIJCILkel', told of 
their IlhildhoOlPt! IlIIme., Liku Ahra-

Nrw 'rnr, 
, hThlJ Pilgrit,II'~ Contl'ihntioJl to :Ed-

ham they went out, not Iwowillg illlatillll." Hc I'eminllt·d them that ·ut. Jr. ~1I4Jfn!lnlt 
whitlier they went---all ill fielelity to 
the sense of God. olle of the lil'llt thing,; the Pilgrims 

1I1wnyK dill Willi to bnild a I>chool
'rhe Pilgrims hall a sonHU of God , hOIlSC, ,'l'IH'Y iJlliit 'JIlly.log hntH t.o 

a~ evideJ\oed in their complult which . live ill t.henltlClvc8 but theil' IIlIhool-
they drew lip 11l'eviuliH to their laud- h()nHe~ wel'e (I()Inpal'at.ively (10111 fll 1'1-
ing. It begllll, "In the nlLme of allll'. "While their HyHtelll of eclu-
Gml, Amen." Thil! WILli tho th'st cntion," llIl IIniel, ill not til hu 110111-

formation of civil govcl'lIll1ent that P!u'e,l with I,hnt IIf tllday, ii, Will! juet 
ile"!lllle perllllLnent.. MI'. BIIl'lIhalll as liatisfudol'Y ill that it lIwt thc 
~aid, "It is IL gl'ellt t.hing to have a neellfl uf tllll tiulIJs.': We IU'II fortu-
HClIl!e of the IJlace of God in 11I1IU:\1I ,uatc if our sehools IU'Il t.nl'ning out 
'affldl's. " Kuch lIIaterial nil Ilill- thcil'H. 

Hc ,als8 Ilp~ke of the PilgrimK' • Not ilIon" c1ill thl' PilgrimH intlu-
cODKiilel'ation for the childrcn's good CIIIIC Ncw EnglulIII, hilt tlwy were 
W hl'cll'led tllenl to l'elnlJVC £1'0111 Luy- ' ~ the pioHeel's flf t.lw 'V cst, the fonnel-
den. It was a SOl'l'OlV to the Pil- ei'S of gl',!at slllteli ill t,he 'VeHt und 

-------------'-_.'-- ---,-

"We cannot lIommencl ill tel'lIIH too 
I!tl'IJllg,theil' hulldog Kt.illk-tu-it-iveneHI!, 
thcil' pel'fllJve\'illg illdufltl'Y niHI 1111-

fnltlJring eoul'age. It ill thifl ~alllf' 

, Hpil'it of incluHtry IInll pel'Kevera'nce 
thllt has 1I11111e New I<:nglnllli whnt. 
it hawheell ILnd what it iH. 

"ThiH Kpirit hllH IlaUfied tunnelH to 
he hOl'eli through the lIIoulltaillH, 
mighty l'ivel'H to he Illmllllell, ImllleK 
to be laid 1IIIclcr the sea 111111 1111\-

(Ihinell to. sail thl'ollJ;h the ail'. 
"0111' country's gl'uwth is hll'gely 

duc t.o the sturdy ehal'l\elel' of the 

COMMUNITY HALL 

Tonight 
I). W. GRIFFITIi~ 

The .. 
• 

Birth of a Nation 
the (;reatcst I'icture thc 

\Vor1c1 has cver seen, 
10 hig acts 

l\1()~S'l'ER IIATTI.E SCH~ES 

Ne,xt frida~ 
grim fathc'l's Ilnd mothel'fI to hnvc -NlIl'thwelil, 111111 elu'I'illd wiih them 
their ohilcll'tlll grow lip Ht.lIllted, nud thll N IIW England ideals of elillca-

mell and womcn who landed on 
PlYllluuth ROllk 300 Yl'al's ago, and 
hy tllIlm tl'lUlslllittcll, and hy their 
chilllJocn 'fi!tl'anRlIIitted to theil' Iles-

I The Devil's Pass Key 
they were distrl!s~ccr to hnve them tioll. Tl'I\nsplunte,1 to t.he fertile 
"dl'llwn I\WI\Y _ hy Ilvil cXlllllplc." -plains of the 'Vest" thcy grew and 
There wUlla loyalty to God il~ I,he , IIdvILnellC1 so mpidly that in KOIIIU 

eellllentH until it l,ccalllc IL lIIighty 
inflllelwlJ whieh hilS lwcn mllnifeHtl!rl 
all bhrough iheKc years." 

l- Ch ' G· 
nstmas reetIngs 

clIl'e (or their children. They feur- -cases they IiUl'PILSSClt' the pal'l"lIt 
ed the evil influences of the city. stock from \vhillli they Spl'llIIg. 
All of ,,,hic}1 lIl'UBccl the "pellkel' to ' ,. ~ Anut.her point which l\lJo. NidllllH 
eXl'l'CIIS the desire t.11I~t parents ill nUIII\;! wus that the Pilgrims l'ea1i1.ed 
this land of ours have this same the IlIJed of having trained IIIIJII, Ali 
,sense of God that would elluse them , Il reslIlt Harvard was foundcd, then 
toexlJrcise' n nj'()lier CIII'e for their ' 

I' Y 1l1e, fnUow,ed by innl.llllerahle Klllall-
children. er eolllJgeK. all over the lalll\. He 

Splaking of the Pilgrim's attitude !lsked his I\lIIlilJnce if they rtllllizl·d 
in rel~tion to the state, he said, that ' . that Beluhcl,town is ill the lIllIlter nf 
'while he would not rebuild the_ state a galaxy, of ctJllegcH und IIl1ivel');i-
by th~h' nlan ~hoUy, any n,lOre tllliR 

I' ' ties. He went on to enllllllJl'lIie the 
he would build shilJS after tlill f"Rh- " lIumbel' of "uch institutiolls that. 

MiKs M. Eo King !'}lokc of thc 
contl'i hutiollli of t.he north to the 
south I\nd villc Vl!rsa, SIll: snill that 
the aholition of RlavC!l'Y waH not the 
greatest reHlllt of the Civil wal', hut 
that hoth sections lit' thc ('()untl')' J;ct
ting thll vicwpoillt of tho ,!lht'1' WIIS 

a desit'ahlc conHe'luellC\e, III·t hI' 
W Ot'ht' wal' the lIlen of tllll nOl't II a ud 
the ulI'n of the houth fought shuullll.'l' 
to shoulder ILS ollly AlIIel'il~an8 lwuld, 

~he Illelltioneil the nallles of 1)1'0111-
illent IIICII lif the nOl,th alltl dused 

from the 

Belchertown' Home Bakery 

Henry R. Pigeon, Prop. 

BAKERY .. OODS TIIA'J' SA'J'ISFY 

If they clon't, tell liS, 

WE ARE HERE TO SE~VE 
Tell us what yOIl want 

ancl 
we will do the rest. 

A 1111 of course you'll bave 

A Happy New Year 
ion of the-l\layf1o~er, IItill we lIIust . ' could be Keeli on a pel'fcllt day hom 

, _.: build_ with tiltl lIame sense ~f l'espon- j , ,the summit of Mt. '1'010 Ill' Mt. HoI-
with trilmtt!1I In Calhoun, Hrel~kc'lI- 1---------' --------,--

t1ibility to God, al,d fonnd it, upon', - - ,,-, , ' yok.!~ ailll added a li~t of iJthel's that 

, _J_'~01'8, liiy and jUKtice. "I wISh," he I ' _ ~ouM be I\4Wn. WC1'e it lIot £UI' the.in-
. saill, "mOdel'lI Dlen wel'e mOl'e like 
:' the Pilgrinlll -in thili j'cspect," :pe~. terveJiing hills. He cited K?me hven-

. " ' 'ty 'eentel's of education,. all neal' at 
'. ~e!1tiJlg ourgoverJiment w,ith: the. hanel, and ~joHed by' t<tiiting ihat ille 
, " ~igh morality and ,g~d' ,will of' the v~ry illea 'of a l~nivt'l'lIity eilii'llttio~ 
;":gil~pel of CII1'illt~- caine {l'om the Pilgrims. .' 

,(, )h: BU1'~lbam spoke of the innu-, ,The Pilgl'im Tercentenal'y Hymn, 
'ence of tlieir'pastqr, John 1:Wbinson, \V1'iUen by Oharles'Washbul'n Nich-

who was mOl'e liberalthlln any leader .olsff)l'a lIimllal' 'ljervice in Min1l~ 
who had preeeded him, aUIr ,exerted , t, apolis' lIext, Sllndai,,' evening, was 
a ,great influence over iheir 'lives. " ..' thiln. re~d by MI'. Nicbol~, after 

, HiBJ!at:ti, ng wordK wcr,e, "God hath _ which it~was' IllUng by the audience,' 
" y~t-more light to break fo\:th' fro~ll , ',G. H. 8~ Green, reall a paper -in 
':His:H,oly Wo~d:"-,- "HelieY,iog in new,' , ' ' which' he reIawd JIIa,ily commenda-
light anll following the n~w light • ' .. [ /,' • ", ., blequalities· of the Pilgl'i~,8._ Hl" 

: were ' outstandlllg, charactel'lstlcK of 'said hi part: - - . 
tbe'Pilo'.ima.-· Mr., Burnham said ' , D-' ~ . ' ''The ,Pilgriin ,Fathers: were a 
th, Ikpeophi·.~l'e :pr6u,d.~,' tr"o'etheir '. I ' , . hardy, conrageou., 'elleIJtltic a~d 

,:~U\lestry to thePilKi'ims., "I'Callnot" -8~iibborD . people.' 'Had they not 
::·,~'~'h.e;a~de:- of· t1je'~ flesh';',_ he' :said" beeii -polise~~d oftheJie quaiiiies, the 

,'::l)ut weut~n t6' _say':that, it-wa.p611I1i-" ' , ' , " Bufferiugaand ,u.ials:of, their ..firlt 

I'idgt! I.LIltl Lee of t}ld muth. 
Hev. H., P. Hankin, the last 

!l}Je~kel" s~id t,hat ILS yelu'J! IJaslI, the 
virti/eli of the Pilgl'illlll will reaplleal'. 

,ThiJ' pl'elient IlisrcgaJ'11 of Sumlay 
and the Ile!'h'e foi' the !!hallll\" things 
IIf life'mullt give ljl~cc, to Il stel'Iit'I' 
'Ilioll~ of living. - Th~ Blue' laws IIf 
Connecticut hav~-b,!en' gl'os~ly mill
represented, he "aid. The Pilgl'ims 
al'e notahle.in that all the lIIemlJel's 
of their familitll! lI~telided chllrl~h. 
. He ,said furtbel' ,that we niullt help 

our y,o~ngpeop~e. to ,Ileoide theil' 
course in ,life a8 the Pilgrjms did, 
and ,we 'mUlt enipb.~ize the fact thai. 
they are accountable to God. He' 
lIai~ "~y'the spirit otthe Pilgrim8 
f."'Vn ua :and ma~ ~he ideals whieh' 
IIhone80 resplendent in ,them, reap-

pear in.our:live8.~' • 

b"ie" ',cfo ... · 'ariy' ',one' ~n anothe,r:al)d .' ' " ' , wi'nte~:at, P!yniollth," when • h~f -of EX~roises at'Blue 
. •. " I .,) ~..', : 

'Meadow- ~ 
, ' :( i ,:.~ •. L i 
,(c'!ntimied from pag.l) 

':gr~atllrside._,W~ can be Pilgrims 'thlJii'liitle baud. was, laid away-in, 
".:O~~'r,~~diy:,,-:Licn~oll1 ~ould ~oi __ tr~~e', ,tbe.little ceinil\el'yontb~ hill, would 
/'hiI'itl!8oent 'f.ronitbePilgrim~· but,l~ve,disc.ni~.g~dtllem BO_ thai they' 
.';>bi~' :~ttel;a~oe: ":b~gi,n~iul', '!.~~' ':: OW· :w~~id~w.;ve:given' ,:up; the ;fight.,:anti _ , 
'~/~i~,eJl,~i.,~;;-see-·~1~:I~h~" '_~.~O!~, :'u',ev'-e1', a.::.o,ve" fou·~ded' th·,"e·c',0, l,~u~y' w' hl'ch,', , • S~ng; chrilt.the .Lord is Ri~ell 
'~::Ut' 'i ~:he:" - f";a-,:Pilgnm :'lUiir bad IUIo 

a " ,.', '''~''',~;~'} i,';;:,:-' . ,·t.he,iie'r~n'!,u(~~eNew,Eng-
" :ilta~s .. \~,~' . ':, ~. ," < 

Tod.Yt~~ooJi ;~,Wben Tln-u' 
, Olive 1'r~~~: HuolcJ'Lailderi: ·pOe.Ill, ' 

" •• > ···i<:·' . ";) . ,; '~.,. 

w. E. feltus, O. D." 
EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST 

llf Greenfiehl, 1tlass, 

visits town l'\'ery month IInel will call 
on patients upon 'receipt (If postal. 

-------_._- .-- ---- --- ---_ .. _--
" A Christmas Wish" Fred Holcomb; 

'solo. Santa -Claus has come to Town, 
Mae Holcomb; poem, Snow Flakes, 
~i11ian Haesaert; poem, A Chri~t-
mas Dance, Doris Holcomb; song, ,', .. , 
How Gentlc GO(\'s Commands, 

, scbool; P9'!m, 'Twas the Night Be
fore ChriKtmas; Mae Holcomb; sing
ing, lower grade girls; poem, The __ 
Two Lambs,-Rose Haesaert; poem, 
Krls Kringle,J,i1Iian Haesaert; 'duet, 
Christmas Morning, Lillian -And, 
Dorothy Ha~ger; poeni, ,i- Merry. 

, Merry Cbr(istnlas, _ Adolpb Gernnier; 
pQeUl, A Cbristllias Gift, Madeline ' 

',J'lilesaert; sOng, Upon the HousetOp~: ,~. 
SCilOOl; poem;'Santa Claus:- Joseph ' 
Molewski; . poem, ' Jingl.:; < Jing1~~ 
jingle, Dorothy lIaegerj song, ~ng , 
.Ago on Chri.!otnias Night, lower, 

- grades; poem}-On, ~bri9tmU F;,·.e. ' 
Cbarles Iranaitis;, song, ' Dashing-
.. t -- '.' -
Tbru the' SAOJIV. School; poems,' low,: ", 

, er gr'.degirls; 8Oug~' A M.erT1, K~;:': 
, i'y C"ristDl~" ,schoot - '., 

i '~ta Clau wal 

m.tn);uted • g,if •• " 



{BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

WE HAVE 

FOR RBN'I' .. 
at a small cOst of only $3 per year. 

Call you take the chalice of leaving your valuahles at home? 

. ~---, 

We also pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive accounts. 

BANKING 

Classified Ads 
All ad vOl'tiRementl! under this hOI~d

ing, inserted in one itll!ue for one 
(~ent a word. ('Inithtltl amI llIuues 
(lount 118 wOl'dK.) No dml'ge' leRs 
than 25 (lentl!, 

}i'OR' SALF~-l douhle hUl'l'cl flh.ot 
gun,- 1 St.cventl dcer gUll, 2' repeat
ing rifles .. 

Did You Ever Trade 
with 

B. 'Superman. 
? • 

IF NOT, 'rR Y I'l' 

I Pay High Prices 
. t·spcciall}· for 

POULTRY 
I also buy 

All Kinds of Junk 
APPliES AND CIDHR APPLHS 

'fllillphollll HI' leave your onlors nt A, It. 
I;hilli}l:-\' Mtorl', BI!lchortowu, MatH" .• or 

can hI; dune hy lIlaii if you so wish, thus sl~'ittg you time and ex
-. pense, hut we ""(lulll he pleased to MEE'!' VOU, PERSONALLY, 

THE UNIVERSAL. Be Inde
pendent, .own II milking mlltlhine. 
!<'ew men like hllnd lIIilking lUll 1 thiM 
will lwlp tIll' Illb~1' problem., Get 
thiil up.to-dllie 'onl.fit; it will pay fol' 
itM'Jlf in on~ yelll'. You. I'un no 
riRks; everything ill gUllranteed. 

8. SUPERMAN 
48 'fhoIlUIH St" Sprlngflnhl, 1I111.QH, .. 

The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS AtL RECORDS 

'V. C. Lincoln, Agent, 
WU1'11, MalHI!. 

FOR SALE -. Pure tltl'Uim>ll Illltl 

(~otllh hOlley. 50e ller jill' Ill' frame. 
C: R. G1'l~cn 

d31' 

'Vill he 'ill town l'Iitlll!lay nlllrn
ingM to pick up ull kinds IIf fllmily 
washing. Also gent's finish work. 
Call hefol'!, 8 it. III. 

• 'Val'e Luundl'Y lne. 
t13l Tel. lou 

, I will buy your' , 

Junk, Poultry, 

Fruit" 
Etc. 

. and pay you good prices 
without blur. twang or scrl'ech 

-Music Just Natural 

l:-\t\III'l-: W e~t ,V IU'I'cn 40, Belllhcr· 
town lUi h'at!kcl~fl'olll fluor, Reim 5, 
Avery 5, Chllll'll'tt.c 4, Keating 3, 
I<'ollntain' 2, Wood 2, Ahh'ich, T. 
Hawn, Allen 2, H. ·lIa.zon; baskets 
on frce trim;, Cho'luu\.te 2, Dodgc, 
T. Hawn; hcp tl'il>s lI1iSRt~ll, Cho
tl'wttl>, Keating, Wood, Dodge, T. 
Hazen 2, Allen', Hcfc~'ee, l\I(IKeol1. 
Tilllll, 20-llIinute halves. 

---------------'--
. S. Margolis 

) 

• 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the:difference between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
~lusive, patented feature, and· 
'cilUnot be llsed by any 'other 
manufactu'rer. 

, Be sure to hear the PURI-
I 

/ "TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 
Wins Easily 

(continu<!d from page 1) 
Rl1im, 'Avcry and ChOll'tette w~re 

the lieavy scorcrs fill' the 'Vest War
,"cn Juniors, Rdlll 1IU11 Avery cag
ing five flo~I' gual!! ea~h, while the 
18tOOl' dropped in fOUl' floOl' baskets 
and two free b'ys. F.K: the High 
School team; Red Wood and Guy 
Allen wtlre~hl1 best I!COl'ers with two 
floor goals each. Lineup: 

, West Warren Belchertown 
Reim,'l£ . rb, H. Hazen 
Avery,l·f, . lb, Allen 
Choquette, c c, T. Hazen 
Keating, Ib 1'£, Aldrich, Dodge 
Fountain, I'll If, Wood 

FOR SALE-3 tons o~ 1I10l'e goud 123 I.owell St., Springfield 

cow hay. $25 pOl' ton. ---_._----_.-

Y. P. s. C. E. Officers Frank M. Wilsoll 
, --.-- '-" ··_----------1 Humphry, . florist 

The Young Pcople's Sollicty of 
Christian Endeavor have ell,'tlted the 
following OffiCtll'S for 1921: presi
dent, Theodol'e Hazen; vice presi
nent, Robert Dunhar; secretary, 
Waher Dodge; corrc8l'onding sccre
tary, Mrs. Lewis Hlackmel'; treasur
er, l<'l'ancis Alll>n; t~ongl'eSS~nl\n, Har
old Hazen; loukout con,unittee,l\1isB 
Marion BIll-tlett; prayer meeting, 
Miss Alitie Howard; mI8Slonal'y, 
Watson Bardwell;' social, Miss Mal'y 
Howat'd; flttwel', Mifls Ruth Gilde
meister; mu~ic, Miss DOl'othy Kim
ball; welcoming and visiting, Guy' 
Allen; Sunday School, Miss DOl'othy 
Peeso; whatsolwel', Oshol'ne Davis: 

Dwight Items. 
The oyt!ter supper last week Fri:' 

day evening was a success both so
ci~Uy and finanCially.: A comillittee 
was cl~en to act with Rev. Mr. 
Wightman in secul'ing the services 
of a pastor du'i;ing the year of 1921, 
consisting of Miss Minnie Moody, 
Ml'II. Raymond Gootlflll, M;rs. Sam-
uei S. Judd. '~, 

The Union school will have a 
Cilrihtma"Progl"am and' tree Friday 
afterno~n. 

A community Chl'istmas tree' will ) 
be enjoyed in the chapel Frida.yeve
ning in cluu'ge'of the following com
mittee: Ml·s.Clara Dickinson, Mrs. 
Benjamin Atwood. Refreshments 
will he served. .It may be of intel'
est \0' know that thel'e al'e fifty-

Card of Thanks 
We desire to eJtpres~ t~our noigh

bors tmd friends our appreciation of 
their sympathy and the floral offer
ings tendsred at the time of ~U1' l'e-
tltmt bereavement. \ 

N Ol'U Mahaney 
PatHck Milimney 
JOHl1ph l\lorsc of 

eight chilthen uncit'l, fifteen yelll's of 
agc in this cotllllllmity. , 

The large!!t hog killed in this dis-' 
tJ·ict wal! one owned by Cl\rl Hill 
which was weighed Tuesday and 
tlipped the scales at 375 lluunds. It 
was 16 m!lnths old. 

Grange Notes. 

Sarah H. Clark, Prop. 

1JfhtUll'rIl 11lUttts 
Telegraphing' Telephone 153f. 

Holyoke~ Mass., 
466 Dwight Sf. 

To My ~~trons : 
A MERRY 

CHRIS'rMAS 
.·~-1\.ND 'A 

HAPPY NEW 
YEAR 

& SUPERMAN. , 
\\ 

The Chri\tlllas exerllises held,in:~ 
'At the regul~l' .meeting last Tues-connectioii ~itb the 'meeting were: 

day evening of p'ni~.n Gl'a~ge· No. attended by a good llumber of th.· 
64:, the new pl'ograms fOl·1921 were . t h t d. • k" .~,". . . '. pa rOllS w 0 coopera e lU ,lna lUI 
dIstrIbuted among the membel'lt· '·t· h '. \ 1'· t" , '. " e ooca81011 a very p,uasan on\,. 
presl'nt. As lecturer I wlsh to make ,.. " .' , 

\ certain co~ctions of el'l'~111 con- 1----.----------,..--....... 
tained thel'ein •• 

Brothel' W. E. Killmel"s name 
shoulOap,pear ~ll exeeritive commit
tee for daree years, sialtu MaryE. 
Spencer as olfe of_the auxiliary com
mittee, an~ the following' on the list 
of member!!' llames: W. E. Killmel', 
Roby KnightjMr. and Mr/!. M. G: 
Ward, Mr. and Ml·S •.. H; H. Ward' 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ward.- . 

I thank . the patrons for their' 
kind fOl·bearanoe. 

G,eraldi~tl F. Howal'd 

. , 

Community Club 
.. ~ . !Notes - . 

The COIllmunitl.v '-club. 'will:. hoi~',-~. 
its next meeting with ,ribs •. c.am~.· . 

'Dell next Tuesday. evening.Eao~ 
member is !liked to bring a 'gift,v"~ 
ue 11otto exceed twenty-five ce~bi. 

,The club will hold a I dance .in. 
Pa~k View hliu, Dec. 29~h, t~ 
the'p~i)lic i,~ invi~d., Thel'~~' .. , '-,-,,,,.,;,'n' 
~oth old a.lld ne~:dan~eB.· ,. 

own tuttut 
, -
Rntered aN 80cond-lllllss. matter April 9, 1915 at the pnst-offi(!c at Reldlol·tuwn, MItRR., undel' the Act nf Mltrch a, 1879 

Vol. 6 . No. 40 Friday, December 31, 1920 Pri<:!e $ L25 year, 35c three months, 5c copy 

THE COMING WEEK 

SUNDAY 

~Catholic Mi8~ioll. 

Sunday School, 2 p. Ill. 

GrFederated Church. 
Rev. H.P. Rankin, pastor 

Services in Methoilil!t church. 
:P~;yel' meoting at 10 n. m. in the 

. vestry. 'Leader, W. E. Killmel'. 
l\IOl'ning Service at 10.45 a. m. 

. ,"All OPm Book." Holy Commu
nion. 

Sunday School, 12 m. 
Union Young PeoplcM' meeting 

and evening Hervico combined at. 7 
p. m. "The Kingdom ill Me." Con-. 
secration meeting tUld roll call, led 

by the PII.Hto~'. 

Anthena Choir 
Scriptur~ roading Pastor 
Greeting Lillilll1 Upham 
Song, While Shepherds Watdled 

theil' FlockH Primary Dep't 
Recitation, Whon Clll'istmall Comes 

Andrew Ketchen 
Song, The Happiest Day of All 

Recitation, 
Gates 

DOl'othy Rhodell 
Through the Shining 

Eino Cuok 
Star J:xel'cise Primary Dep't 
Recitation, A Christlnas Night 

Edward GiltitlmeiHtel' 
Song, Stal'light 0'01' a Sleeping Town 

Foul' Girl. 
Recitation, Ot.her; . 

Edward Shuttleworth 
Notices and Offertol'Y 
Song _. Miss Couk: 
Singing, Angels Song, Gids' Chorull 

.:....-----.-:....--,-...... -, ,-, -----1 Recimtion, Who Guided the Star 

TUESDA ..... · Prllscott Hal'l'ington 

'~Gl'ange meeting. Exercise, Chri8hna!l TI'eas1II'e Chell~ 
Mis!! Page'll Class 

.' ~. 

". .. WEDN~SfA Y . 
:~Social ()uilli sOPllel' '~lld en

te;tainment in'the .chapel. 

Anthem Choir 
Hymn, Joy.to'the WOl'ld . 
Bentldictioll 

The Ladder and the o. E.S. Installation 
Bells Mt. Vernon Chapter, O. E. S., 

'Ve IUlvll tOl'n lll~f a£tl:l' leaf front held its Ilnnual illHtallutioll 011 Wed
the i926 calendar till hnt one I'e- neHday evening. The installing of
maiml and its tale of daYK iN almost fieers were Past MI~bon, KIl~ Ward, 
told. Chrill'mas haK COlllC, Ilnd on al!sieted hy Pilst Mabl'on, Evelyn 
'itl! fleeting footsteps the .Ncw Year Wart! and Past Patron, Myron 
pressel!. Tomorrow we take down 'N.li'li. A aullial h01l1' was cnjoyed, 
the old calendar, its I!tOI'Y all told, .aftcr whicl; l'eCrcKhmcnts were \._ 
and put upa new one and wiKh our lIened. The following wcre the 
.friends and the wbole wide worltl A officers installed: I 

Happy. New Year. WOI,thy Mati-Oil, Mrs. Maude U. 
Yes, we wiRh the coming year to' -, Aspcngrcn; 'Vorthy Patl'lln, Carl 

be Il hllPIJY one for UH all. We Aspengl'l;!n; ARHociate Matron, G~r
h6pe, friend t'eadel', that youI' lifa laidine HowtU'tl; Secretary, MrH. 
and ourll may he stronger, more un- LOlli~e Sherman; Tl'Cll8Urel', Mrs • 
selfish, Inore useful, sweeter and Ella Ward; Conductress, 1\Ir8. Nin-
1D0re worthy, mol'O lUi life should he. fa Collard; ASHotliute COllductretlH, 

How pleallant to l'eceivo the New Mrs. Gertrude Rall,la;ll; Chaplain, 
Year b'l"eetingt! The lun shines -Ml'lI. Lou Barton; Marshlll, Mrs. 
bri,litel' a.nt!' the day is fairer for J ellnie Walkcl'; Organist, 1\I1'S. Dol'
every greeting that COIllCS to WI is Slplil'es; Adah, Mrs. Nettie Allen; 
from young or old. New Year is a Ruth, ?ths. Ruth BaggR; Esther, 

'day of-promise, a dllY of optimitlln. Mrs. Emma Shaw; )lartha, Misl! 
It leems within the pos8ible E tl T k El t .... A nl'e ,,8 WI'. ~ Ron; ec a, .luI's. n 
';Tha.t mell ma.y· rise on stepping. Austin; Warder, 'Mrs, Grace Walk-

stoneI!- er; Sentinel, Dr. JameK Collard. 
Of tlll',ir'-!Iead seh'es to higher 

) _ 'thinga." 1-------''----------
TH6lRSDA y.' Stores Closed. Tomor- But how rise it! the New Yeal' 

\,GrPraYel' .. ~meeting of Federa- row ·q.~tion.. r 
ted·· ,cli~rch in the M~ E.' vestry' at . "We have nl)t wingt. we cannot 80ar, 
·:i/p.~ . . "What SIIal1 l B,:,~ 10 TOlllotTOW being :New. Year's ~e But we have feet and we can climb 

N.w. Yea,'" ' stor~s. will becloeed all_da~. T~ey ~y Blow degreeB, by more and I;.ore." 
.-;=.:...:.:...:.-~:..c...;:....:...,..:....,..,.-..,..----__:I· 'will, "'o~eyer,.b~ bpen this evening. :. New Tear i. a day to·.et UI climb

--~----"------.-:...---I jDg ou' of our/old wa)'s of life, out 

. ···S. S.,Obristmas Tree' of our old, unworthy 'habi'" to high
er lfiYelll oi conclaet: . · ... ButCi8e& I ' "Of our via. we can' frame 

~-, ... - .. :..;.' _:"-.:MissionarY.SOeiety 

CoDirI'8JriitiClI~' 'ai-church with' 

A./L. 'Kend&ll at 3 p. m. ·It. WM 'a merry cOlupimy·· that A: ~de~,if ":e wili,but ~read 
·~~':"'--,:-~-'--~---::---'"-'--":""'~I ;pee~cl Sant.> CIao- in the -M. E.~' Beneath~ our feet each deed of 

TOO...,V yeM&I-y~1ut; Friday evening •. It waa .hame." 
.. ~ . . .... :.... ·~mpaDy. tl)o,compoeed ~f New Y"I'~. day is a day to .tart 

a",.Ii'N. ,iaht" lIe.rflce .at 8 p. -D- . • h' h " ···.Jd d b "" ohilmnoftheFederated' Sunday I18cllm 109·t e 1MI er tOun y 
Sj,~l'ana:their parenta ~lia friends. 'round, but· if we weuld ,r~h the 
.. 'Tbe'_p~ was. eXCe})rionally .. tOp, -. . 
fhie, aDd· ...... ',fJaw..ed wichtOcaI .. ~'W_te~er,biDden or. impedes . 

.':::.;.:~;,+--.~~~-:-:-::--~-......:.:-r·.;PueatiOD8 whi~~.) l-.in8d·to :"ni... ·'lb. ~ of i ... ".Wer wi1l;
. with .~ heUty. ni~Dae •. At ih,e ~e" All th~~ ~ mUllt·· ~., be-: tlalDpl~ 

. . . 

;;;'>,'~.M.'vilUl' pictures in·~uni. 

B. H.~. Observes 
Ohristmas 

The B. B. S. observed Chrilltm .. 
b.y special Chris'mas tree exercisM 
in the Park ·View· hall last' Tbun
day evening. Besides a large repre.: . 
8en~tion from the s~hool about fifty . 
guelltl! were present. 

The following pr~m.'" ren-', 
dered: . . ~ , . 
Christmas Eve' Cho";"~" 
Violin solo Mn. Gildemeiater 
Reading, Lemoll Pie'. -. 

- . Anna Kennedy 
/ ~ , 

It Oallle Upon the Midnightqlear 
·Choru . 

BeAding, Eif Chi1ci~ DonKhyPee.f 
Reading, A ·C~stm .. lnimTHti0D.,.·:·. 

saul.' app8aredand' a&n1iuted' ~WD . - / . 

sifta'fromthe\t;wo' h:eaY~Y:Iad~1i ' Beneatbourfeet~" ;:-: ~ ...... . 0 Nilht Peaceful.a~d. Bleat, 
, '. tree.: Juitbtifol',he :~he ... y,ap"ard llpta~D,we muatBe.ding;·Sausage .. Walter Do ...... ;~~ 

'gave·,·~.,bo~, oi_~Y(tooli~b,:,..e~,mDl~'Cliit_out'~l;,out l~e O'Holy Night, . .' 
.' ~Hlie IOheO': ·.~:...the·,uiaworthy I&~dwe mut !ayhold ~adiDg"EDtertaiDing tbe Mi:niatift.· 

-·~l-:.preHDt··w~~ .~8i4~~*~ ~ .. ~poD·d.&.:'wo~hy. _:' Th~:~8 the DIM.. '_0-

•. ~4FOoCo.:. by.' tbe::-~m"""" ~ o!,'h.eladde!., . 
'. . .... , in:tliei":Power'Thereie the~e"ase·oft.heN6w. 

Qhriljt~~:"j.:7~1~; . bells: . ~~. :/:~' " '> "'< .- . 
I", ~. '.:::':' •• ,; 

r:"~""""'_"IL' .-... / .. , 



2 . 'BELCHER~OWNSENTINEL 

Belchertown Sentinel 
pI'.CAent to listen to the foUowing 
pI'()gram: 
Song, Hark the H01'1\l<1 Angels Sing 

, Both Sch()()lll 

; Thanking you for the past year's patronage 

arid wishing you 
Published in: Belchertown 

every Friday 
Welcome Slloecili Eben Campbell 
Story of ChristnlllB Elcanol' G~y A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

LItWIS H. Br.ACJl'.MltR, Editor lind 

'Publisher 

A Behemer Masine Fullm' 
Happy SmilcR and Cheery FaceH A. T. Gallup, Inc. *' 

1<~vcly!l Shumway 

. Song, King Wencelns 

Cor. High and Sulf~lk 51., 
sunscRIP'rxoNs 

One yellr $1.25 1 three months, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

Holyoke, MalS. 
Intm'JIIedil\te School 

Look at the Label. The Illbel 011 pa
per or wrapper tells to what II ate 
payment is made. -.' 

In requesting change of atldress, 
the old ns well as the new address 
6110\.ld be given. 

An Impatient Waittl!' 
Raymond Dnnblu' 

Dialogue, The Two SideR 
Rubert Camp :lIld Paige Piper 

Hcr Christmae LiAt 

CAR OF PURINA FEED IN NEXT 
WEEK 

IMPORTANT - Ail advertisements 
shou1«1 be' in Wel\lIesuny night; all 
news items by 12 1\1 T,llUrsdllY, 

Eleanor AmlerHon 

Twu Little Jo'ir Trees 

Highest Grade Feeds for the Horses, Cows, 
Pigs, Hens and Calves. . 

This paper on sale lit 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown· 

Rnchel RILndal1 

Sh,u:ing BI('Beings Hel1ry Roy 
Bl1Y from the car and save money. Gra~n prices are down lik~' 
everything else in our stock. 

Song, Hark the SUlllulOn8 
Grammnr 811hool 

A. H.' PHILLIPS 
--------.-.--- ... --------------.. ~ ----

'Vhen Christmas CODWf:\ , Store open Wednesday afternoons. 

Changing One's Mind 
Young people cOllnt it 11 virtue to 

a.bide by their decisions. They hl\ve 
little liMe fur the une who is nlwllYs 
vacillnting. They llride themsolYes 
tlmt Olll!e. theil' mind is made U\I they 
have tmtlicient tenacity to hold to 
t.heir vicwM. Oftentimes the old re
gret that it is so dillicult for them to 
ehnnge. TIle ulder they. grow, the 
IlludeI' they find it to relinquish theil' 
former conclusions. 

Andrew Ketchen 
Seeing' Santa ClallH Alice Hazen' 
G1'Illldma's Mistake, Mary Hellnessy 
Joe's Sto(:king and Mine , 

youth still glowing in their face!!, 
who read The Nltti/HIIlI Rel)\\Llim~J\ 
next to their Bihle for truth, amI 
who went t.o t.he polls Novmnher 
secoJl(1 with their nineteen chihheu 
nud l\ast twenty-one votes for the 
gl'ent old party, G. O. P. 

It IlIlly be ,lifficult to sny which 
person iM 1lI0l'e to be pitied, the . one 
who changes his mind every time 
the wind blows, 01' the one who 
cling!! IItubbol'nly to his old ideas no 
ma.ttel' what happens, rhe iil-st, in 
time, haH n'o mimI to change, and the 
second hall sealed his mind so tight
ly tha~ ne'Y truth can possibly ell
.tel'. It· is ollly a fool who nevel' 
changes his mind. 

Oftellt,inllis after a man hat! made 
up hill mind, ~ew eyidence is brought 
in which is fouml to be reliable, alld 
the llIan is .w,i.e who, undel' such eil'
cumstances, modifiell. his opinions or 
abandolls his former'position. The 
chief thing is fOJ' a llIan til keel' 1\11 

open mind. Ali lIew ideas Me tu be 
tested to see if they are trustwol,thy .. 
A III1Ul will l'evise hill mind ollly' 
when he discovel's that the new evi~ 
dence iH 1I0t to be gains!~id. • 

In the scientifie wol'1d, men modi
fy theil' conclusions whenever any 
new discovery is mad\!. This same 
llrineiple of honesty should be ap
plied in every I'ealm of human life •. 

R 

Edith Shaw 

Playing Santa Clall8, Lillian I~Hkett 
Christmali Hymn 

Intermediate School 
Dialogue, Poor Papa's Chl'istlllll~ 

Neckties, Georgia ChapmaJl, Bar
ry Gmy, Emile Vezina. Marjorie 
Peeso, Frances t'aueJ' 

Christmas Eve Thought. 
MaDdy Eskt'tt 

Je8~ie's Christmas' Present 
Il'lJlle Howard 

·Mr. Sandman's Visib 
FranchI Croney 

Song, Gmt i~ King 
Gramm!U' 8uhool 

SelfiHh Billy Grcen 
, , Georgia Chapman 

The Pl'oof Eunice Doerpholz 
Overhead at Christmae 

EvclYll Ar~tiambault 
T'woLittle Stuckings, Frances Sauer 

Santa Claull 
Intermediate School 

Signs of Ohl'istmaM Thank Shaw 
Whllt Does Johnny Want 

Myr'tJeCaulpbeU 

Song, The Angels' Song -
, Grammar School 

Santa CIani ill Coming 
AnDa Orlowski 

I Don't BelieV"C, Leon Chamberlain, . 
Glen~ Chapma~,. Gilbert Jenl!cn, 
Stanley Rhodes, Myron 'Deere' 
(Simta Claus) . 

Ml'S. Santa' Claus Claire Veliria 

A few mil(lS fm'ther on I fO\lud 
another hushnIHI and wife, who, with 
theil' children, will cast nineteen 
VOtCH fot, Harding .. Can you Lent 

it? 
'l'hree ot' t.he Hons, in the second 

home, were tiel'iously wounded in t.he. 
worl(~ WRr. One has a broken back 
to torture him through life and hill 
spirit.is 1~1I but bl'oken. He iii dis~ 
gusted with .. any ex-soldier who 
would cllst ~ vote fOl' any league of' 

war. 

Town Items 
Miss Elsie Shattuck iii spf'llding 

hl'l' vacatiolL-witb h~I' pluentH a~ld 
sistel' in Williamsville, Mas,I.· '. 

Mr. ami Mrs. HowMr(1 L. Curtis 
and daughter, Rutb,o(Springfieii:L 
were guests for the holiday and 
week~end at the' hoine ·oflb. and. 
Mrll. H. F. Curti •. 

Dr. W. S. Ha1~, "'forlllerpasto~ 
of the Bap.tist churoh, bas accepted 
a call to the ohurch in Ql1insiga~ 
mond, Worcester" Mass. He began· 
biB work December i. 

AI~eraiio~s are~ei~g ~Mde in th~, 
heating system at·theCenter,school. 
. ,Mr.' aild Ml'S. H. F. 'Pec~ spent 
Chriiltrriali with B. B. Snow and·fam-

,ily of Worce8ter,' . .' . I," . 

-------------------

After the pl'qgram Sani~-:-Claull 
appeal'ed amI later hill wife.. . 'Gifts 
WOl'e prll~~lltlld .to all' the' children 
from thegif~ h~u8t!. '. 

'Mis{ Matti~"B~iley:~f:We~reri~ 
hBl!, been. visiting, her. sist'er(Mrs~ 

'Center Grammar and 
Intermediate . . 

,Exercises 
. ' " . I 

The Ceuter Grairimal' 'and Intel'-
inediate schools beld Christ~lIn8 ex
ercisel! in the' Intermejiate' I'oom 

.• I~i Friday ~~I'~irig •... Thet'e ': w,~re 
, ,""l1uiDb!lf' ~f 'p~reil\i: ... d' viilit~rs: 

""', ,,"':" ,. ',' '. ';. 

~,,-.---------~------~~'-·"---I 

The Fap1ily. Vo~e: 
(ClipP;;lg selll by a mb1~r;ber) 

Wbile ~. 'do~~gu. little', cu~p~ign. 
work in tlieGloriouB Sunny' 'Soutb 
ill the IItate of Tim~II!8e~, ooimty~: ~f 
Putnam,' I.foilnd a'iltahvarttlUsband 
antfwife with ih~ "eter.ial lijark~ ,of,. 

~,' .... :,: ... ~'< "'i~ ," ';' /::: : 

,Dora Bardwell.' , . ,~,\., .'!\ '. 

Open tonight, closed tQD1orrow_ 

Christmas Greetin.gs'" 
.from the 

Belchertown Home Bakery 

Henr~ R, Pigeon, Prop. 

BAKERY G(,)ODS THA1' SATISFY. 

If they don't, tell us, ~. 
WE ARE HE:R,.E 'TO SERVE 

Tell us what you want /' 
nnd 

we will do the rest. 
'Alld of course you'l1,hav~ 

A Happy New .Year .i -: 

Celebrate. ' . New,:," 
Year's.~'~ve . 

at.~:: i.; ,. 

COMMUNITV .HALL~.:~c. 

,frl •• Dec, 31,; '.::" . 
LAST SHOW' THIS ." . 

I~TheDevil'aPaal' , . v~.·" .. ,.. ~ , 
~V· 

;, 

.. BELCHERTOWN SENTINE]~ 

,J ANLJ A RY 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
" I 

lOPer Cent Off orl All Kinds of Underwear 

Ladies' Fleeced Hose, 79c to 8!)c values 49c pro 

Men's Work Shirts, $1.50 and $2.00 values $1.29 

Men's Neckties; $1.30 and $1.00 values 79c 

Overalls, $2.50 and $3.00 values $1.98 ' 

Men's Wint.er Caps choice 59c 

Flannelette of all kinds; 45c vah~e 29c 

Tam O'Shanters, Toques, Misses' Caps etc. 
. at very low prices 

.. ~~Apron Gingham', 20c' value 9c per yd. 

New 'J;>etcal~ Dress Lengths, ~and Bags, a 
few"':HollseDre8S~s, Men's Felt 

_ ,Boots-and numerous other . 

.:;' 
th~~g8 at vel'Y.low 

pric~s: ;-
. / 

. " 

-D~·D. HAZEN 
, '. 

-. . 

Geo. H. Bal'roU lWII taken over 
the IIhoe repairing hUHineHII (If F. B. 
Purdy. 

Trains 
BOSTON & MAINE 

Ilally 

Tn BOHton li,li It. iii. 

., 81~2 u. In. 

" 3.4;; p. nl. 

HumlayB 

fi.44 11, m. 
0.a2 p. m. 

Mr. amI MrH. Carl AHIlengl'en 
sllCnt ChriHtmas with relatives in 
Worccster. Thcy will bc thc gUCHtll 
of Dr. ancl Mrs. P. W. Stolle Rlld 
family OVIlI' N ,~w Year's. 

'1'0 N()rt.luuuptou amI Spl'iugfield 

Watch Night Hm'viccH will hc hell] 
at the Felltlrated churdl thiH eve
ning. The devotiollal Hllrvine be
gilHl at 8 e'eloek with IL Hodlll h01l1' 
fl'om 9.30 to 11 in dllLrgli of the 
young people. The cloHing Ht'rvioc 
will hc from 11 to 12 with an appl'o
priate l'rogJ'Um. The plllAic iH in
vited to Hl'eml all 01' a I'llrt, uf the 
cloHing hourlJ of 1920 at t.heHe ~er

vices. 
. All alarm was rung in for a ehilll

ney tire at E. C. Witt'H. yelltel'lilLY· 
The blaze WllH loon put (Jut. 

Dally Bunda,.. 

11.:1u II. JII. 11.17 a. m: 
4.1'i 1 'I" JII. 4.1)1 p, m. 
8..1 7 1'.111. 

CgNTHAL VERMONT 
Ilally 

Tn Bl'IlttlchOl'() 
W,,"k Uay~ 

!).1 0 It. Ill. 

a.4.2 p. m. 
To New Lond()n 

Wlli!k Day" 
10.49 a. JII. 

0.54 p. m. 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

I_eave Granby • Arrive . L. H. Blackmer rcprcKentel1 the 
local ohurdl at the e(J\lIwil of Cun
gregational ehurdlCH of the Hump
shin. Ea~t AHsociation held ill Alii
hm'st 011 Wednesday, which waH 
called to take tlctiull on the rCI!llIIt 
resignation of Rev. Geu. A. Tllt.t.le 
of Amherst Se('oIHI, who has IlCI!ept
cd a call to the chm'ch in Dal'itor , 

Ct. 

Belchertown Forge Post Holyoke 
P. O. Pond Office City Hall 
DAII_Y EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

A,M. 
8,00 8.10 8,20 8.45 

P. 1\1. 
a.oo :3.10 3.20 a.45 

SATURD,\Y 
A, 1\1. 

8,00 8.10 8.20 8.45 
Raym()nd Blackmer hruilled his P. M. 

hand while moving a piano thiH a.no :tlO, :1.20 :i.45 

week. l:)L~DAY 

Eurl Witt und l\liHH Efl'ie Witt A. M. 
havIJ be~n ill with tonHilitiH. 8,00 8.10 8.20 8.45 

P. M. 
6,00 n.10 6.20 6.45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 

1\11'. and 1\hH. Waldo Thayer of 
Avon and Paul Thayer of Spl'ing
field have becn vi&ilillg l'elutivc8 ill 

town. Lv. HoI- Granby Ar. Bel· 

_______________ --,--1 

Epworth League 
Officers 

. The "~i>wlII,th League.has eleett'11 
. ihe followjllg ofli(!l~rK f01' 1921: 
, Prtlllidcnt, Hai'old C. Booth; 1st 
vice jU'csident, Eal'l Witt; '2nd' vice 
pI'~Hident, Mis8Cm'a; ,Sp~rks; ,31;d 
VicepreHi~1ent; ~I iSH ElJlmll Sbt(Uer; 
4thvi~e pl't~HideJot, Mi~s Irene Or

.laiulo; treI,lSUl'I'I', Mis.. Gladys Gay; 
q!gan~~t,. Mrs, C. W. Morse. ",'. 

~-------------------------

"Makethe 

~EW YEAR 

,,- " ''';'" - :; 

': : .' ~ peIpet~ally' 

.. ',. 
>~ ; new ~ ~ -

.. bY.'~vfug,hi~.rthe· 
:'.~::, :~" .' 

",',-. sEn;TI~EL:' ':"" 
.. ,":: 

, '. 

City Post Forge cher· 
Hall Office Pond town 

DAILY EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

-.A. M. 
11.00 11.20' 11.35 11.45 

P. M.· 

6.00 . 6.25 6;35 6.45,.' 

1.15 

6.nO 

9.30 

-tr.30 

,5ATORDAY 
P. ~[. 

1.40 1.50 

6.25 6.35 

, , 

2.00 

:;UNDAY 
.·A.M •.. 

. 9.55 '. 16.05 
··P.ll. 

7.55 . 

'10.15':· -

8.05 

'Mails 
CLOSING 'rIAIE" 

. Going' east 
8.00 a. m .. 
5.20 p.m. 

--Going west 

, Goillg' HoUt" 
10.30 a. m .. : 

5.20 p. ni: 
GOing BOrtl)·.: . 

8:"5 ";;ol;'> 
·3.20~. m:':~~" .'. 

, 9.00 a. Ill· 
"10.30·~ 01; 

4.29·p. ill. 
. - '... , 
,', ARRIVAL' 

(t'rom' east From lOuth:,' 
9.28 a. m.< 

- 3.~2 p~ ~ .. ,; 
· ... 54,p. Ill. 

From north 
'10~'7'''' . 

5.50,,,} 



" 
WE HAVE 

. '. 

Safe '~peposit ,~oxes 
I"On. RENtl' ) 

at a small cOst of only $3 per year/, 

'Call you take .thechatlcc of leavi~g your valuahles at home? 

We also pcIy' 4 per cent inter
est on inactive accounts. 

BANKING 
call be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time and ex
pense, but we would be pleased to Mgr.;T YOU PERSONALLY. 

• 
. 

The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Exorcise, CllI'istUlIl1l St()tlkillg 

'; Olassified' Ads 

, All lui V(l\·ti8UIII~lIt!l \1111101' thiH hUl1;1-
. iug, 'ilIH\lI'lcd in olle iHlIlIO I for one. 
(lOllt IL 'vol'll. ( rliititllfl I\nd IIIUlI,IIK' 
oount, lUI wOI·ds.) . No, ohnl'go 10llR 

than'25 (lOlltH. .... ','; 
'----------_.-:-..---; -' -

FOn. SAL"~-1 doublo bl\l'l'ol Khot 
gUll, 1 StoVOIIH dc'er gil II, 2 ropoat-
ing l·inCH. ' 

THE UNIVERSAL. Be 111110-
l'tlllciont, OWII II I;~ilking lIIaohinc. 
Few 111011 like halld milking illlcl tl.ifl 
will. help tlw Illhol' pl'oblclII. Get 
this up-to-datc outfit; it will plly fOl' 
itsulf ill ono yelu·. You' 1'1111 110 

rislts; cvcl'ything iH gllal'ltntcod. 
W. C. Lincoln, Agont, 

W 1\1'0, MU8II. 

FOR SALE..,.... PII\'I! Hh/l;!~""l ",111 
(lo\llh hOlloy, 501l }lCI' jill' 01' fl·nllle. 

FOIII' gil'11! ~lId fOI\1' boys '<131 
Song, Jolly Old Santa Clulls' • -------------;----1 

pURIT~N , C. H. Gl'eell 

The Super Phon~graph 
Primary depiu.tlllellt 'Viii flC ill tow II l'rIoJl(\av lIIorn-

SOllg Ellen J o1>&on :Ingsto j,ick lip nil kiJid~ ur f!llnil)' 
wnHhing.' AIM!! gellt'd finish wOI·k • 

. PLAYS AU, RECORDS·I-------~-----I Cullhefol:p 8,n. III. 

without blur, twnng or screech 
. -Music Just Nntllral 

'S. :S.Ohristmas Tree 
, : .,' " .' , r . 

":. ";EJercises; 
'. 

'(continued frol1l p~ge lY', 

The Ladder and the 
Bells 

(colllinueil (1'0111 puge 1) 

'1' '\ • 'I olluyson glVCN t Ie HltlllC IllCllSUgC, 
the IllllIIO gOllpol of Ncw YIlur'1I day, 
in kiM uIn l\iclIlorium" that 0111' OWII 
LongfclIow gave in "The Lluldm' of 
St. Augustine." Wuuld we Inll:ke 
the futuro richer, bcttel' thall our 
past has been, then we must . 
"Ring in the nobler modes of life, 
With sweetel' IIlILIIllers, pUl'er 1~~8;" 

, We niust also -

"Ring Ol~t the .want, the ?are,.' the 

\ "rlll'C LlIlllldl'Y IIIIl. 
.. Tl~l. 156' 

·FOB. SALK-Onc ollc-IIOI'H() 1I1cd. 
'. Lo);oy 1\1. B1aukmel' 

Card of Thanks 
Wc wish to thllilk the Ladies' So

cial 'u nion of thc M .. E. dUll'eh for 
the lIice bllSkl.t of fi·nit. untl- cllndy 
which was sent liS (\t Chl'istml\s 
·timc. 

Mrs. Cllu'a A. Lincoln 
, ~I iss Sl~~'ah Li 

W NO'!', '!'RYI'l' 

\ I Pay Hig~ Prices 
'. 

PoULTRY 
, I 1I1~o bny 

All Kinds of Junk " 

APPT,ES AND CIDER APPLRS ~' 

'rOllll,hollo 1I1'lcRVO your ordorft nt 'A. H. 
l'hllllllB' "torll, IIlllohurtowII, 'J\(RMK., or 

B. SUPERMAN 
48 TIHllllnll St., Sllrlllgl'loll', MMK • 

-,-.--' -~'----
.-

'I will b~y your . , 

junk, ", poultr.yt., 
.F:rult 

'- (' .I 

'an~ pay ~ou' .go~d,pri~es 

s._ Marg~lis 
123 J,owell St . .', ,,' '·Spring(ieid,', 

'Humphljj,flofist., '. 
Surnh I-CClarkj>rop. , 

3l!hllul'r~ ';, plants:' 
. 'l'e1egrnphioug. ,'l'elepholie 153B;:;, 

·Holyoke~Ma~s~» .. ::' 
466 D~'ight.St. " .. ;. 

: ,.... 

.. 

... 

, .: " 
, \ 

'.{ .... 





2 BELCHERTO_WNSEN.TINEL 

coming it is for him tQ, he 'wrongihg 

. r others hy t~king their tin;e.. E~ell 
Belchertown Sentinel' -1\ confirmed ilrocl'll~tinator I Cail be.-

every Friday 

I,nwls H. BLACKMHR. Editor and 
Publisher 

SUBSCRIPTIONS . 
One year $1.25, three months; 35c, 

single copies;-5c . 
Look at the Label. The label on pa

per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

I n requesting change of address, 
the old as well as the new address 
should, be given. 
IMPORTANT - All advertisement!' 
sllOuld be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 M; Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

.come Pll1l(ltUal if he feels lIiifficieritly 
~h'OIir what iih ovii' }lI~bit tardinesl 
ie, I\nd if he·is willikig to hibor st.l'en
noully to l'id hiinBelf of it. 

R 

Social Guild Slipper 
(continued from page 1) 

so108. 
Afttl" the ahovc, the. a'iulicllc<l 

iurlled around and viewed a. 8ha(low 
play, "The Ballall ,of, Mary ~ltne," 

. staged in the Priseilla parlors. The-, 
mlor'e Hazen was th'e country lover, 
W alter D~)(lge, the fathel' 1\11(1 Lord . 

MOl·timer, and' MillS Ruth Gil<le
meister, Mary Jane. Mrs .. Gilde-

_ .... _._--------------1 
meister, who superilltemled the }llay. 
was the reader. This novel produc
tion cause(1 much merriment and 

. Be Punctual! 
Begin 1921 by' being punctual. 

Punctuality is a virtue which it is 
worth while to cultiyate. With 
8ume of us it is difficult to at.tain. 
We arrive late at evel'y function. 
Wherever we go we -are tardy. We 
iumlly kuO\v what it is to be' prompt 
except when. we willh to make a 
train. We know the tJrnin will not 

wait fO!' U8. 

___ •.. __ ..r' .... - .Mnny or us are not a bit alarmed 

becall~e we nrc always behind hand. 
It c;tIlS'~S' liS 110 lin easiness whatever 
because othl'I'S are compelled to wait 
for us. 'Ve make 110 effort to free 
ourselves from this bad habit. Our 
conscience does 1I0t condemn us be
cause by being late we- ~teal thlJ time 

of others. 
Every penon who is late to a 

committee meeting should apologize 
io. the other. members of the com

WI~S well allted. 
, Hut the fun ~vas not over with the 

pictures. The piano was the happy 
singing grouud for everybody, and 
the spontaneity of it 'all' was exhili-, 
rnti'ng. Then the co~pauy bur8t 
into games;, men, women and (I~i1-
dren alike enjoyed the fun. But .. 

alLgood things (lome to un end alHl 
so tht!re was nn end to thiH, b'lt not 

till the hour was late. 
And while these lihefl al'e, being 

writ, members of the masculiI)e sex 
call up and a!lk us to express to the 
ladies their sin(lere thanks for the 
way thtlY were tmtertained, They 

evitlently 
Had a ple;1sant night. 
The pie they ate 
Had eet. just l'ight., 
And 80 they say 
With all their ~light 
"We thank ·you." 

," ,:< 

. Start the New .Year on a CASH BASI8~:.:: :'; 

You can always. buy. cheape'r , ,;, . 
! 1 

/ 
.' FOR CASH 

.,' 
. '~. ." 

A. H. PHilliPS . , 
CASH STORE WITH CASH PRICES .- .:i 

RtADJUSTMENT-PRiCEs 
")I~n:s Sheepskin Coats 

$14.50 to 34.75 
Men'S Flannel Night Shirts and· 

. Plljmnas,. $5, 4, 3.50 to 1.95 
Men's black, bluc, black aud 

white stripe .work and dress 
shirts, all sizes $1.60 . 

Heavy 'weight Heather all wool 
hose,73c . 

B.rookfield and Watch the Wear 
over!llls, $i.65 to 2.35 

~t1 our l\len's and Boys' Suits and" 
Overcoats marked at Greatly Re-.,·'. 
duced Prices. \ 

He~vy weight winter caps. at $1. 95~ 
Som!! as low as 50c ' 

,Ral!lton Shoes nt Reduced Prices: 

. . :- A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
HOI,YOKE' 

Open'9 a. Ill. to 6 p. 111., except 'fhurs. and Sat., 9 p. til. 

TurkeY'Hili Items 
'Mrs. M. E. Williams, who has 

been' quite ill, iK rec()verillg. 
MI'. Kelley, whft spent hit! vucu

tion atM. ,~. WiUia~s, has retul'lled 
to hi!l school <i1l'lies at Boston U ni-

versity. . , 
Mr. and 1\11'8. JOMeph Noel 1~1I(1 

daughter Dora spent the week-end 
visiting relatives in Holyoke, South 
Hadley Falls and Willimansett. 

Mrs. :Emnm Clifforf1 is visiting 
her mother, l\11·tl. HI~I'lb~rt of .Mill 

Valley .. 
MiKs Nora Sears has ret.u1'llei1 to 

her duties at the Capell slll1001 of 

Nortlll~mpton; 

Mrs. E. E. Brooks cntel'tni'ned a 

party of ahout. t\velve in her home 
in honor. of hm' friend, Miss March .. 

C. R. Green is Ullt after being 
confined to his hume for n few days. 
He was threatene4 with pneumonia. 

. 
hill relatives i'esided here. . 

Miss 'MY1'tle Campbell has l·etui:n-· ; 
, ed· froJl\a week's viioit iri Spri'ngfiel~~ 
- the guellt of l\1r.· Billl Mrs;'. Harold c 

Alden. 
Mrs. Elizl~ Sanfoi'd, whll litts-been. 

ilI,'is slowly recovering. .' ' 
. The Social Guild will illt!et with. 

l\!1·t1. Ge()~ge Sc~tt next -,v e(lllesd~y: .. 
afteriioon at 2 o'(llock. . .. 

Tlie announcement of the resigti~ .:" 
tion of MilS .Tudd as district nurs~~;' 
has caused general I'~gi'et as she ha.(·'~ 
filled he]' IJosition in a very lI(1cep~:> 
able manner. ' . 

"'. 
----------- --:..----------. -' 

~fgul Nolter, . 

Commonwealth of Masliachusetti 
Hampshire, S. s. 

PRORATE COURT 

. To- all persons interested ill the--'e~> 
tate of Alonzo Blackmer la(~ 'of 
Belchertown ill said County; de'::~ 
ceased, '. ::. :.;;" 

mittee for h~ving taken their valua- 1----------------
ble time. Oftentimes a whole eve- To~ I~ms 

WHBRE:~S, Nettie J. Blackmer, ad;;;:;': 
ministratrix de b<mis non of the 
tate'of sairl deceased, b .. "C', ,r .. · R"ltto!~d; 
for allowance the·final o",~",~.·",.·Ii .... c 

ning is consume(l by the faithful and The. End of the- p,ump- The Republican town committee 
pl'ompt WiUlll· thirty 'ininutt>8 only hall ol'ganize(lwitb tile folloWing·of-

. . :~~ oCllupietl in.the actual l)Usiness kin·? fillerll: FI'ed Walker, cliah·man; 

,~~ of the commiitee. The pumpkin l'ai~ed all(~ ilhillped C{aytoll Green, se(lret.arY; . Henry 
I Sometimes we·think we' al'e late 1 b' F k A . . from the mi( ~w~st y raii ~ Gould, tl,.easm,el·. Tbecauc"s' wm 

. because we are so' bUlly; We al'e' ,,"ood, has yieidt-d to thtl slllug~ter of 'blllleld OIdbe 25th. 
mistaken bel·t!. The busiest people' the housewife, "1 fa~t many onhenl, WiUte~' Dodge has. bellO chosen 
are genel·allY those._wbo .are on time. for Mr. and Mrs. w: k Bilhop;, to. ad~itrti8hig'rtllmager of the United 
'!)ley I·t-alize ·the value' of the min~ whom it was . S~l1t, have generously Young Poopltl's S()cietie8. . . 

administration upOn ·the 
said dec~ased: . ." . 

You are hereby cited' 'to . 
a Probate Court to be held 

of Ha:mp:.hiirer',.i~\~i; 

lltes and ilomake it'a pl'a(ltise to be . p~sedaroundsample8 of their big . Altb6ugh the Park View has ,been to serve this citation by if .. 1Iiv •• ri,na 

punctual.. We pught to be chagl'in- catch to a number of friends who:' al,sed for the winter moritha, G. E. . copy tbereofto all n"'r"""'Aililtere.It~~i,m 
ed by w:asting .the time of a busy haTe be~~ anxi~us h..' flnduut if It' Alde~man i. trying to inakear~arige- ed in th~ estate, 
. . least before said CoUrt, or 
mall. was as good as it look~d. It surely Irlents ~lit~reby, transients may ,be . . ing the same oric~ in' each 

" '. Sometime!; we think 'we are late' . wlI:s', .;'0 man'y' wl'll .. ~tl·fy·. , ,. .... . 'd dr" t tit· h k' V' ' t . 'Wt:~.,",1UI _...,. proYI e lor a e ral' .lew co - three succellsive weeks, in .~ ... --" .. !..' 

Uecause. the ho'ur set"is 80 early. A- B~t whether orllot .the. inimjikin' ,tage where he now l'e8ide~.· ~ . cb~Hhwn Setiti~e(' ~. ','f iMi'liriiali 
gain we are mistaken. ·Th08e who . storyi~ ~t ,ane~a,n.obody ~now8. .: Thllt anoihehori of ,BeichertOwn - .published.in: Belchertown. 
are late at 7.30 'al'e late also at 8.00. for the 8eeds, which have ·bee.n .di.haB _cOme to Ii place'ofholiOt'is ,evi- . publicati()Ji to iIe'one: dliX; 

amI they would be late whatever the vided ar~und as wel_,. wiil, n~ dj,ubt, dencea by the fact thil.t George 'X. .'~~.f~r,~.~r~ ~~~.',' a~:~ 
. hour.... be. pl~ed. in. the .w, a. rm" ... · .. ea.~ih, __ ., .n. e.it· ':Seu'le lias recently 'bellll eleoted' the' ~.F.~-~~ .. ~,COt" P!Jt,-=;rth

eo
. h . d·ta . d' . ' . ','. '. . . t person8 In er"".",., e 

Every pel'soll w 0 IS ,I tory an 8pring, and t~e re8~'ting CI'0p' ,.I~!,Y. -_~~~~ l,n'~yJ)l'. o.~~elitfield;' ,·~r. ' , day\at le~~Ore~id'T'-'':''''''' 
. always straggling'in at the last mo-., be. of such dimelliions that Frank· Searle was the. son of Charles·Searle", :. ~ltne8s t.'AKG •. HA8S:tJ~.'J 
me.nt. should take hiinself 8eriously, wiilha've'to give up iUB pi'l!st,nt, Po- iLJiUher'for hljmyy~aris·iit·th~':DOr.o('.~ 

. -' in ~nd and use urgent measui'es to . sitia'n, gOO(! as it'is, to ~ccePt a,ijtore,maniriill ... The fu~yQr;;after .. iie' b~of I)c:ceiljitM!t 
.. ~. 'f;eed. mm.-' -iileeviL {je~ hinl '...: .-' .. "'d' t' f 'th "":":"w'e 'a' lr''':';'ide' li't~of'W' .... tfield,·w .. • a' ~l!cra~.ve ~n~ as ,~~III en, _<! f' e....""o .,a -
'realize how :disgraceful and u •• oo- . Jlid.Eaat 1'1I~pk~~ Co. '.' fl·eq~eiitvi8itor in 'tOwn lUI. 'lonl'" 

',... 

, , 

3 
"" ..• t 

'S 

Tra~ns 

Los Angeles, Oalifornia 
"frs. c; Po ~Ze1l 

Hhcitcl' unci fire, u good delll of it. 
Eastern folkH tell of thiJ IlcOjllt' i,l 
Cllliforniit lIitting 0111, CIOClI'II in t.lw 
willter hilt I neVI!r HllW 'lIll1I1Y !Ill c1o

ing. Either fllIlIllllel' 01' wiutlll' they 
walk. hilt they c1u nllt, huve KllI\lle 11K 

we do. 

WHY -==--=--- BO~TON & MAINE 
I 1Jllily HUllIlaYK 

Stati~tic8. Are Unllafe' Guide i Tu BOKton 1).17 a. III. G.44 11. m. 
to Conclusions ~'8.22 U. Ill. 5.:32 p. In. 

(continlled fron! previolls ~cek) 

Thero lll'e sillne hij}K' over there, 

alKo the linu E!U't Lnke Pal'lt. Here 
aI'e Ili'rg~ g;'eellhollses whCl'c l)lal1ts 
art! started fOl'. ,the .other }inrkK . 
There is aillo 1\ zoo whel'e aU kinel!! 

Stntlstlcs, thoUlh otten IDterllt\nl, .. 3.4fi 1" m. 
are somet\mell most mlsleadlnK lind To Northalll}lton amI ~pl'ingfield 
futile. For exnmple, It. II Interutln, Hally SundRY" 
to know trom the censui! bureau the 11.a5 II. Ill. 11.17 II. Ill. 
number of prison commitments amona 

-
(To be continuec!) 

of Illlilllllll! al'e kel;i;. and tht! 111011-

keys draw t,he lil'()w(l. There Ilre 
llllll1 heOfI in thu lake, picnic gl'olllllls; 
dc. ~Il the pal'~K Imve rilll.nykeell: 
en'" to (Iare fOl~' the g,'olln~ls ILlId ulli

I1l11ls. 
It was ill el\8t Lo!! Allgelell that I 

--------------
Town Items 

Mr. and 1\11'". K Cliftol. Witt, 111'1' 

,recmTlng (~ongl'lltllllltionH Oil thc 
liirth of ;~ !Ion, Kcnneth Doilglull. 

. horn .Tlln .. 3. 
. _ MI'. and MI'!!. Chal'leH Readoll 

and ROil. Thcul!Ol'e. uf AmherHt. 
tlpent Simday Ilt. the hOllle of hi~ 
Iu'othel·. Mrs. LOllise Paine. 

the torel,n-born population of the 
United States. but It would be most 
unsafe to bue nny genernllZatlOnS\ 
upon them, for the nunlber ot commit
ments to prll!on III no Indication of I .'1'0 
the number of crimes committed, an<ll 
there nr(' mnny more crlmlnnlS at larle I 
thnn hl~hllld the bnrs. i 

4.51 p. Ill •. 

8.47 p.m. 

4.51 p. m. 

CENTRAL VERMONT 
. Dally 

Brattlehol'o 
WI!ck DaYII 

9.10 a. III. 

a.4r2 p. n1 • .: Those In prison \\'I're not cleyer I 
enouJ,:h to eRenpe. They got cllUght . 
Those nt Inrge were nl1lc to commit 
theh' ·r.rlmes nl'lll .. lillie III·tection. 

To New.London 

British !ltntl~tI(!S !'hn\\' thnt In only 
Hi per cent of the 1IlIIIetnhie 'otrenl!es 

WCl!k Ilay" 
10.49 a. 111. 

5.54 p. m. 

thnt nrc eommlttl'lI III the p~rpetrntor \-~ 
convicted. . Bus Line 

811 w t.he pOlllegrlLllnte. - It gl'OWK U" 

uout as large aM a' qllince bll:!h 11.1111 

has a vel'y pretty i'ed blos80m. The 
fruit is all large II.!! I~ good sized to~ 
lIIa·to. Ii hall a thick rind, reel a;ld 

Mrs. Nett.ie Stnckwellalld gi'ancl-
11(;11, Wl'Kley .Rto(lkwell, of Wellt 
Sl'l'illgfielcl viliitml at the home, of 
l\hs. LOllil<e Puillt! SunlhlY, l\ll'~' 

. The fl;;ures for Aml'r\f'n m'e probnhly I -~-I h t t H I k 
not \'I'I'~' (lI~erent: Thl'l'cfore 85 per, ,tx; C er own 0 0 yo e 
cent of the crlmll\lll!! nrc nt Inrge. It I I4 eave Granby Arrive 

,,,hl·tC. It is d\Uck~iull of little bags Stockwell I'emaining for Ii week'" 
of !leed;;, one in ,I,~ hag ... · I~~l.l in l'l~ch' visit. 
bag ;~ little reclliqllid. We have The fire of last. ThuI'8(h~y after-
lots of kinels of.' fruits whillh are v C \V· nool1 at thc home of 1',. • Itt, 
much better. briefly al1udefl to in IUMt week's i~-

The fig comes ont \vith a very fllle, came neal' heing a serious one. 
. smllll blo!lsolll l'ight on the bush. Smoke and tiro _ w'CI'e seen eoming 

There is the· hlack and white fig. out of the uhimney hy Thomns' Al
YOll teal' it open and it i~ 'a-little len wl)l) ruslwc\ to the Hcene, notifi('(1 
watermelon, white, red· al1d UI'O,V' n 1 I I ,I " thc ()c(mpl1nts, aU( w peu put out. 
secds. The pOin"ettl~ is . her~, so I. the blaze which hlltl stlll,tca neal' the 
founcIlln Christmas (luNis and boxea chimney in o\le of the chamlll'l'lI, 
when I reached old Belchertown. Clothing in a (lorilCr eloset Wll' bUl'U-

The hOlllles in East Los Angeles I'd, and c1rl\}lI'rie~, c\ll'lains alld r i(·

are lllrgely cot~lIge~ and b~ll1gllw,ws, tures wCl'e dest-roYl'd.· 
one story of frol11 fuUl' to seven MisH Fo~tCJ\~of Wakefield Kp!!nt 
ro'(llnS "and very llleasant. If there " I' I' I I k 1 ,,'I'tll "lr t Ie W H ay an( wee -elll i' • 

is not room t!nough, some one can Illlli Mrs. Eo E. SIlI'gent. 
Hleep on a p'or(lh. The main street!! l\hs. Rohert nl'iclgllHH1 IlU~ gUile 

usually have two story dwellings. to NOl't,hamptun lo bpl'ndlhe willter. 
Dog eatchers Ilre al'oumC after the, Mrs. Howard SpenclI'l' hllH l'f'-

dogs., You heal' the clatte~ of ,hlJi .. I (leived word of the sudden deat)I' of 

(larts and if thtll'e is an unlicensed I her mothl:l' i n "~lIgland. 
dog, they huny it out of sight. . l\Iii;s Nettie Sanfurd of Spring
not, the catcher hn; a net andl!ooops fielel spent the New Year holidays 
it in. "Th~n there is a Bcul'ryillg to. at t,he hOllle of Ilel', lIIothel'. 1\hi;. 

the city.hall to llay charges and gilt Eliza l:5ullfol·(l. 
the pet back liomti: Bertha Barrott, daughtt'r of . Gen. 
. The county hospital is neal' EaSt H.' Bal'l'ott of New St., is ill with 

Is fnlr to nssume thnt this 85 per !"el>!lertowlI For~t! Post Holyoke 
cpnt Is more Intel\lgcnt t~lln the 15 \ 1'. O. Pond Office City Hall 
per cent thnt got clIlIght. T,herefore DAII,Y EX0EP'r SAT. & SUN. 
the 15 per cent for which the stlltts-! A 1\1 
tlCR nre given Is n highly IIcle('tell H.OO 8 10' '820 
group. nn(\ nny conc'hlllions h~IRecl upon . ' 
such stlltlstlcs are untrustworthy. II!! P. 1\[. 
npplled to criminals In !-rcnerlli. how- 3.00 3.10 3.20 
eyer vnlllnhie they mll~' he nil to tlIP i 
compnrntlvely smnll numher thut nrl'l 
In jnll. ! 

I H.OO 

CALL INSANITY FIXED ERROR \ . I 
. I' :3.00 

How Physicians Determine "bs~ncie of I 

Norm1l1 Mentality Rev()al~d lIlI \' 

•. Simple Matter. 
8.00 

The' Role dlffcrence hetwppn n !':lne\ 

SATURDAY 
A. 1\1. 

8.10 8.20 
. P. 1\1. 

:UO 3.20 
SUNDAY 

A. 1\1. 
8.10' 8.20 

P. M. 
().10 G.20 

8.45 

8.45 

3.45 

8.45 

6.4ii 
1\\1(1 nn Insnne mnn Is thllt thc rl'i'lll('~' 6.00 
retnlns the power ot nclnptln~ hlm",,1f \ 
to his clrcl1l)1!'tnnceR. \\'hlle the IntH'r Holvoke to Belchertown 
Itn!" 101lt It. ll,v. Hol-' Granby Ar. Bel-

Tltl!' Is the lIeflnltion of lin F.ligll~h\'rOkeCity Post Forge cher-
Iluthorlty who snys thllt n!' Innl! nR, Hal1 Office' Pond town 
n. m:ln Is nhle to niter hi!' IIc'II"II" \OJ 
!mlt nny chnnge In hl\l1!1l'lf O\' 11.1" cn'l DAILY 

EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

vlronment. so long I!' he mentnll~' nllr'l 
mnl. A -mnn can effcct f;uch 1I!tt'l'u'l 11.00 
tlon either hy changing hi;. c:1!'C'I1111'1 
stnnces. or by' ('hanging hi!! own ~ 
actlnnR. I li.OO 

The madmnn tails to mnke tl\C' i 
propel' ndjllstments nnd he cloe!' nnt 1 

A. 1\1. 
11.2.; 11.:15 

P. M. 

6.25 6.:;ii 

SATURDAY 
P. l\l. 

1.40 1.50 rec()gn i "I'. sllch failure as nn t·rrc.,r, hilI \ 
perRIRt!! In It. Thull. In~lInlty ml;,:ht i 1.15 
be "I'flned as permnnent error. I 6.00 6.25 6.35 . 

'. Here lies the tiounllnry hctwP"1l i SUNDAY 
mlRtokl' and madness: , 
. If a mnn's circumstance!! chnn;:e In A. M. 

11.45 

6.45 

2.00 

6.45 

10.15 Lake Park, near the J>&slultina' liar 
line. This is. a" linge" br1ck block. 
witb 'many outsid~ ·housH. It i. al
ways luU. I don't know the (\()(ldi-

p.~euDlollin. ' 
.. The Young Peoples' Suilieties IIl'e 

. plalining' fOl; I~. social .~vt'"t on ihll 

a munner as to nffect hi!' WI'I· 9.30 9.5ii· 10.95 
til I'e. thl!! writer goes on to I'XJlI.lln. P. M • 

. tions under which patients al'e taken, 
but'l think it, ill a charity. . I have 
visited it ~ ·~mber ohimcs. Twice 

19th •. 

C' a wee~ . are'" visi,tingd~ys .. 'Many 

women~go ~ a I:ole, as well as mell, 
a.~d ci.rry .s~me :4inty'-io 'ihepa-

w",rntl"UUJD' No.6. or 7 (blind) . . $U.r.o. 
1'''lIlemmgwn No.lO, visIble, 2-001. rlbllOn 45-00. 

Umltirwood No. 01, I-color ribbon ••• .- 35;00. 
':tie~t . and nice~flowers. :, . ' . . 

. . ,: 1he ·.~~.wumpii~~. :.w,~i-d· is . hl'ge 
.. ' .~nore Viai!<ors' go ~\lere, as I it. ,is. 

. 'liways' ioy~u. can gO:,ill "oine~of. 
or:,:-e\l'en.-:want.· to. . .Now 

. ~~a' tbink.if~·~ifeilo~' 
. he ~~~.r~~~ ·.: .. be~h~ 

'Caljfor~ian. . 
~l, ••. ~ . 

. ~ self'-8Ul~1JO·rt-· 

Undcrwood No. -I,.2-coior rlbllOn, back. 
, .. sPacer .: ........... ; ..... 52,r.o 
Bojal No: 1, 0lle:-col~r dbbon •.••. ; • aIi·OIl 
Royal No.5 2-i:olor ribbon. • • • • ••• 47 m 
Oll"r No,' S 111>.00·' Oliver. No.5. -' • -. 22.".0 

'CJll~e~ ~o. 9: ·-·~.oo ~ol1llrch ,2.and 3 ; 37 ,00 . 
. 8mlth-~remter lO,LinotJpe Ke)'boar~, .' '-

· "rebullt ; •• _)" '.' • '.~ ........ '.' '. 91,,00 
· GaaraBtHd In good, ulled condrtion all. 
· reii4ly for loll,C, hard' senlce .. 8a,Ia'act\on' 
'pranteed or. purchaae. prico refumletl. 
Wlllcb :.~. t)'pe Tim:taU bave, ~Iea or 

,'.Eliie': .• :Oili8is'fli.leIl. pr~ptlf .:" :., "~' . 
; ,a7:Blb~IIB,.ti~~WFOI t)!)lol'II, for aD)' . 

. make of'm&cblDe, ea.,'/:IC tlell~red. ,8~te. 
_ make' aait Di04el. ' carbon .. per per box of ' 
· 'twlheetii 'I.&.'i\li;ii~tea;'· ,: " .', 

. '. ' ~',rfpi'JilOuncitY, .:'~ 
:. '. B6HIlo. N. Y.· . 

..... ,-:. . 

he wll\' as'long aR he Is sane. nltl'r lll!q 730 7.55' 8.05 ·8.15 
actinn !!O as to adopt hlm!lelf to 'the _-= . .:..--------------- ... --._-
change; ..... -.' . 

If, the ..... eRther becomell ct;lld; he ~I\I 
lIgl\t a fire. or put on more clothing. or 
botb ; . arid vIce versa· If th.e 'well ther 
tums bot. If his Income Increases- or 
ClImlnl8hes, he will 'Increase or dl~ln
lab bl8 expenditures act;0rdlngly. -Yf 
.. new law that affect8 hli;n Is passed, 
II. wl11 alter bllJ conduct 80 as to con
form to-It. ' -A8,. bls . children nrd ve ftt 
.. educable.qe, be will t~ke mea8nr,"s 
fer :thelr education. '. " . - . 
. !format .dlOD·ls aUcb .• s to adjust 
tIle'reI.tlOD between the eelf and the 
~eeI.. eltb~r :~~.~ alterln, ll\e 
elJeD~ as. Wb~D> .V!e put' on 
.on' ·.clotbeii w~tber ; or' by 

. . .:.ti ·wben .e learn 
... , ........... AllPlIlle· oD ,.,IIII·:to • new 

. or' . alteri'" .~our action, .. 
·I.t'op it: bo~e,~crjO to'bccI 

fif ~il,to··"uJdn .. ~eo w. 
'OUrHlTe8 lutrerl~ troiJ! ~~. . . . . . '.: . . .'.., .' - . , ~ 

Mails 
CLOSING TIME 

Going east 
, 8.00 3. JII. 

. 5.20 p. m. 
Going west 

9.00 a. ·UI. 
10.30 a. Tn:
'~20 p. 11\ •• 

Goiug !!outh 
10.30 a. Ill. 
. 5.20 p. Ill • 
Going north 

8.45.a. ro. 
3.20 p. m. 

ARRIVAL 

FrOln e~~ 
. ,4.54 II. 1Il~ 

. From south 

9.28 a. m~ 
. - 3:52 p .• ;.-

.1o~01ll w.est 'rom nOrth 
8.22·a. ~.' ,lOA7 ~ .. : 

-: :' 3:4~1'.~: . ·6.UO'~ ~ ., '.' 
: Offi~ ·~ie.eioD~Y ~~(: 

. lit. 9, ot.her eT~DuiiP :at6.~.. o;e.:, 
iiigJ.c.r 7.'6 a;. ~<-" " . 
. ..' ~, _.' ~ .. 

'. ~--~; .. '" 
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, 4 BELCHERTOWN SE.NTINEL 
( 

WI:: HAvn 

'Safe ,Deposit Boxes. I 

, \ 
I" 

FOR RENT 

at a small cost of only $3 per year. 

Can you take the chunce of leaving- your vnluahles at home? 

We also' pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive a~oltnts. 

Olassified Ads 

Ail 1111 Vl!l'ti!ll'II\l!llb lIIuler this Ill'ud
~lIg, inHllItm\ in Ulltl i~IIIIu ful' unll 
\\unt Il word. (I lIit,iulR and I\II11WS 

\\\lImt lUI WOI·(!H.) No uhul'ge le!!H 

tlll\n 25 (lOnt.H. 

I<'OH SALI<~-l dUllhlo hurrel Hhot 
glln, 1 StUVlllIH Iloer gllll, 2· repl~ut.-

\

' i ng l'ifleH. 
'1!~I'I\IIk Murl'ill 

I ' .--------.---------. 
UNIVERSAL. Bo llUle· THE 

. ' ". ' 

Did You Ever~Trade 
, . 

with 

B. Superman· , 
? ., 

III NQ'!'. TRY I'l' , 
I Pay High' Prices 

,_ ('specially' for 

POULTRY 
I also buy 

All Kinds of· Junk 
AND A~PLHS' 

, 
BANKING 

pendenl. own Il milking' ml\ohine. 
Fl!w ilion liku hllnd milking ami tloiH 
will hell' t,lw Iathol' problem. Get, 'l'olcl'hoIlQ or Imwc your ~nlerj\ lit A. 

l'hlllll'S' Htore, lIclohertowll. MIlRR,. (lr 

t.his IIp-to-date outfit; it will pay for 
it.H'Jlf in one year. You 1'l1n !1O 
,risks; evei·ything ill glUU'ltIIt,eerl. 

The Park National Bank \ w. C. Lilllmln, Agent, 

HOLYOKE, MASS. \ . __ .~~I~r-~:-MI~ 

can be d~nc by \IIail if yo\\' ~o wish I tlllls sa \'i ng you thlle a;ld '\!x· 
pense. hut we ""ould he pleased to MEE'!' VOU PERSON ALLV, 

B~ SUPfRMAN 
4K Th()lIIRK 8~., Sllrlngfieltl, li1l1l1s, 

.. --" ---;---,------"---

Humphry,· Florist 
._-- -.~~. -- ~--

__ . ______ . ____ . _____ . __ ._.__ ... __ . ____ --'-- ' WANT.I<~D--A girl for gl'lw1'IIl .. --- ·--------~I hOUHl~wgl'k, Apply III. Pnl'k View Sarah H. ·Clllrk. Prop, 

w'a(tc~ N 1.

1 

gc h t Sell·ViCe \I_~~tagl'~ _____ . _. ~. _~~~_~l_cl~~~~~~~ ~l~ - 'l'cI egr3llapll1I1
I
n,l1ll'gra.· 'I'e'le

1
pttlt,tot,1l\C' '153° pURITAN 

\ 
The Super Phonograph 

'PLAYS ALL RECORDS I 
without hlur, tWllng or scrcech 

.-.. "Iu~ic Ju~t Natural 

. III the long tOile chamber 
lies the:difference between mu
~ic ancY noise, This is an ex
clusive, patented ·feature. and. 
call not he used hy any other 
manufacturer, 

Be sure to hear the PURI
'TAN at 

J. W ~ Jackson's 

'\ 

Belchertown' Home Bakery 

Henry R, Pigeon, Prop. .... 
. START THE YEAR 

- RIGHT 

by insisting on 

PIGEON·S 
lES 

.... They·re .as near as you'll get ta 
. the kind mother used to 

rrylke 

contlllllC( rom p!l~C ) Co 

: Card of Thanks Holyoke, Mass. 
t.11l' \I'!II'hl was louking' to America 
1'01' !t'alll'l'lIhip. amI thlll. it. was louk
ing (·hidly tu il:; ,Young IW0l'll·, 

TIII'lIIlol'l' H1I1,l'1I J'ead. "ANew 
Year's Night of a l\Ii~l'l'ahle Mlln", 
aft!'1' whid, W, Eo Killmel' made I'P

Illl\rks Oil ~dlltl we oughl. to gd. "ut 

We wi!lh to exprest< unr lIinoel'e 

appreciation tu onr neighhol's and all 
othel's who renclered timely aid' in 
extinguis),ing thl' lire thnt threat.-

elII'd onl' hUllle, 

of th!, passing Y\'IIl'S, He l'elllla pa
IIl'I' 'on "Making t.h" YI'III'S Counl," i . 
III nclllil,ioll hI'. gave a, pel'~"11al (IX'" \, 

hOl'tllt.ion to more I\OnHeCl'al< d \~om
I'I\lleship ~\'ith ,the 'tIllIsil'r IIwl II ph," 

Eo C, Witt lI\ld fllmily 

". __ ... ---- . -.--. -- --_._-----

Card of Thanks 

. ,~M..!".!I'ewith l'xlll'esH' onl' I\}ipre
'\lntion of the killlllless' of hicndll 
ami neighhul's as manifest. ill their 
nU1'lI1 tl'ihn\.es and expl',.'~sions of 

to I'all~' l'()\l1ulllll' crOSH, 
I 
i 
I 
! 
I 
i. Hymllllthy, 

466 Dwight St, 

and MnrBlnlllln annexed a free' b'y, 
From,then on piltY ,'m!! close, It~~d at 
the end of the fi~:st hl\lf' the hOIl;'e' 

team lecl bj' It llCOl'e IIf 14 to 11. ' 
In the sl1coml half; t.he Fltith, 

C, lineup was Rhiftecl and .Jim 
lrt, whu hnd heen playing 

'fo1'wal'd,' ';VIIS tlll(ell IlIIt, IIncl' 
Suthel'lan;l, who had played at, l'ight" 
hack, went in the fl'ont linl!; NOl'toil/' 
It SuhHt,it~te, going in lit, right llllilk:~: L, H, Blllelouel' spulwon what we 

sh"ulll Ii.·ave \'ehiml liS anll whnt. we 
shollld till\(· wit,h us intn t.h!! lIew 

yelll', He slIid we' shouhl h'a~'l' bl)
hi,i~l us feal' \'01 Ihl' past. if it, WIlH 

~ruly repente,l of, and all t IWIIghl. of 
what/ we might. haye, Illlen, 'Ve 
sholl leI take with liS Itn undying hupe 

I 

This Imlf wnll mOl'e exeiting -than' 
the fil';;t, ful' the Home City team 
tried hai;ll to will the old game, AI-

Mrs, l\latt,ie Bllgg:; and family, though t.hey out,sool'l,d the local tenm' 

i.--~-----------' 18 to 17, the game ended with iha" 

in the ultimate triumph uf I;ighteous· 
ness. a williilgness to, he Kingdom 
,buildel'lI, allcl as our ewmp:U1ioli t.he 

COIIlI'Il<le in White, 

p, Rankin, the Il(Il1lplmy knelt in 
pl',\yel', and the cloek stl'lll'k twelve 
in the silclltle of hl'lil·t s(!nl'dling, At 
the cuudnsiull of a due\. hy Clllu-iel> 
MOI'He and Ml'H, Ber~ Collis, the 
bellcdid,ioll was }lI'OIlOUlIlll,d Illlcl the 
compuny.al'oie to greet one I\nothel' 
with "A, Ha})JlY New Y~al'." . 

Newell Booth took fur hi~ thl'lIll', 
"Definite Goals", and Ih~" t'XUII\
Illes hom the lives of Paul and A
brahalll LilHlOh.l, hllth of 'v hUII\ hnd 
definite gouls, He I\l~o 'il}IIlliecl' his \ 

subjellt to (~ollegc life, Community Club 
TheodOl'e Hazen, in IIllenking on. N 

. "OPllOl,tuilities fOI' Christian Sel'v, _. otes', . 
i(l~", sl\id ill pUI'I" "Those who ha.ve The COlllmullit! Club will 1~leet.. 
amllition do-not' wl\it, for 0ppol'tut,i- -'Witli Ml·S. Ida Bl\l'I'ctt next Tuesda.y 
tieM--they make them. Hel'e'mutel'" evening with :&Iiss Hazel B~l'l'ett as-

0111' feet it! OP}IOl'tullity. Let \IS Hil!ting us hostess, 
Htand fOl' somet,hing, let lUI build The topic of t'IC evelling is Poet.H: 

stt'ong charactel's, let us keel) oin' l~oba't Louis Stevenson. 

High' Hchool t.elllll lending hy tw~.' .' . .' / 

V_QUIts, 
The feature of the~lul1e was .. 

basket ~hooting of H. Hazen and·' 

..Coo!lhp.e Htewltl't.' .Althougl; pII\Y~'" 
ing at right back, H .. Ha1.en ou~ ': 
scol'e~l . his opponent, getting eight·. 
floor Ims'ketH ILnd tinee free' tk'ie8j' 
while Stewal't garnel'ed ..ixdouble 
cleokel'H, Lineup:. .' 

Belchel'towll 
. '. ..(t','··':·, " 

l'b, NOI·ton, Sutherland. 
, 'lb 'Fl:oUand .. 

. , .• ' c' ,', 

Noel,U 
WO(id,_rf, 
T. HII1.en, c c, Marshnlan: 

AI(lt-iel;, Dodge, lb , , , 
, ' rr,' Suthertaad, j. Stewart 
H. Hazen, ·I·b . 1f, C. Ste;val;t: 

.. , '._ ... ·.i 

" 

SCOl'e: lJelehel'to;n 31, Faith . 
record clenn, If it had notbel'n for ,~rhe da)lee, .1'eoently given by the 
the amhitjonof C.,'\lllubus these olub, was a success financially, 
s.\lOres wmild not hl\ve b~en diseov- '$35,751Ilwing been cleal·ed. 

el'ed, If we can.not· see Opp~l'tlll-ii~ -------------

C. 29; baskets ~rom 'fi~~r; ,Noel'S, 
Wood '2, T. Hazeii,H. 'R~ieiI8,: C, 
Stew:ltl'~ 6, J. Stuad('Suth~rliuid:S, 
:&I~r8hman 3, NortOn;. basketS"" 
'fl~ee tries~ H:Ha~e~l . 3~' . ." ' , 

tie~, something is the lIlattel'." 
l'I-!iss . Edith Towne l'~ad, . "Rilig 

out, Wild Bells", ,amI MisM O1j~i;ili'ce 
Cllok sang, "One Sweetly' Solemn 
TI~ollght," ." 

After hdef l·ellll\l·ks by ,Rev, ·H. 

High Sc~ool Team 

Wins. ... 
(continuedfr~m png~ 1)' 

Refei:ee, Da:vi~ ofl\i. A.,C::" 
20 mitl. halveR. , . 

~uy them at Jackson's or at the shop~,\\ 

t.\vill comitel'.· Noel waR cl'edited 
with 1\ foul for push~ng Suthel'land,', 

\ 

511 

tnliut 
,g!ltel'mlltH' .Hclloml-claIlH IJlltttm' A}ll'il' 9, 1 ,~nli nt, the pOllt-offiee lit. Beloluil'town, MIUlH., undel' the Aet, of Mnrdl :~, 1879 

Vol. 6 No. ,42' Friday, January 14, Price $1.25 year, S5c three months~ 5c copy 
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THE COMING' WEEI~ 

SUNDAY 

. ~Catholic ?tlisHioll, 

Sunday Sohool, 2 p, 111. 

~Fede\'l\ted Chlll'ch~ 
Rev. H, P. Hankin, IlastOJ' 

Sorvicol'! ill MethudiAt Ohlll'(I\l. 
( 

PI'aye\, }neeting at 10 n. m, in the 

New iD:dnstry 

.H. D. HOI~g I\nd C. R. Aldri(,h, 

10lml cal'}lontcrH, alllWllllce that they 
,will ml~nlifl\ohll'e OI~;nlllel'oialautolllo
hile bodies and, COli duct It general 
wood working bllsineHH inth~ shop of. 
H. H. Bal'rett, uf Slat.e Rtl'eet.. The 
(lnte of oponing haR IIOt yet, heen de· 
cided UpOII. "''!II,tlwl' 1l1ll'tiliillal'w 
will be annollnoell lateI', . 

\' 
'Town Reports. 

W 01'1< hUll begun 011 the I'e]loj'ts of 
the' town ofiicel'H fOI' 1920. Thl1' 
HUII1IIIlny of ItpPI'O}lI';lttionR Iwd 1)111-
ances, w hioh 'is a }lal·t of the I'epol't 
of Town Accountant Shaw, Ilppeurli 

in thilliAsue. 

Ohairman of School 

Board Resigns 

velltry, heatlel',' W. E. Killmel'. -,------;--------- ~- .. - - ------------

A nUlllbel' of I~omlllellll!\hltl feat.-
111'eH will (lhn,mctel'i1.e the hilOk thiH 
yel\r. In the fil'st phlCe the minutes 
of pl'evious me{:tings are pl'eRent.cd 
in mol'C intelligible fllRhion. The 
town clel'k's .l'epol't also' giveR mltl'e 
definite infol'matioll "egal'<iing the 
vital Rtatistie8 onhe town, Notonly' 
the numhel' of births, marriages 
and .deaths fOl' the year is shown, 
but all names-are explicitly given. 
Thill will pel'ha}!11 sn,tiHfy the erav'
ings of' those who wish to 8ee more 
names in the annual report. ' 

W. F. NioholH, fo), !lOIllC yean 
chall'mall of the Hch(Jol holtI'd, IIIIH 
l'eHigned his po~itioll, flallle to take 
effeet tomorrow, In the l'eHignl\
tion of MI'. Nichols the·towlI 108ell a 
faithl'1I1 ILl III nonscit.mt.iouH pu lllic 
Hel'vallt in. the school deplll'tment. 
His yeurll of (,xpel'ience in other plae
eR lills made hillSel'vil!e hel'e of add
ed worth to t.he eOTllnlllllity, a faot 
whicl} is a}lpreeillted hy thoHe ac· 
quainted with hiH WOl'k, 

. MOl'lIing'Sel'Vice.at 10.45 n, m. 

"The Soul's Allchor." 
Suilday School,.12m. 
Union Young People,;' meetjng 

.aml evening RCl'Vice combi'neu at 7 
'I" 111. ." The Perils of Maltrialilm," . 
L~adel'l!, ll.e,v, H. p, RI\nkin and 

E. C. Howard. 

··TUESDA" 
r • -.f : .' i2irw ollllLlI's_Fol'eign Missiollary 
.Ho·ciety of the Metbodist ehUl'oh' with 

: .M~:~. 1\1.:A: MO~'be .l\t2,30 p. 111, 

:' ikJf:GI·ltllgemeetillg. 

~Special Ineel,ing (If Verllon 

of Ml\sons. 

WIWNESDAY 

.~Lndies' Social Union ThiIil

. ble. Pal'ty in the M. E. vestry Itt 2 

" o:TSuppei~ ~i}(J ell~el'tuillmel\t un
<~e1'the a.uHpices of the United 

Peoples' SocietieH illth~ M .. 
I\t 6.30, p, 111. 

Grange Notes 

On Tuesday evelling, Jan, 4., the 

.ojlieers of U lIioll Grange, N 0.- 64, 
were installed by Rev; C. H. Slilith 
of Granby, 8.lIlist.ed by MrK, Slaith

and Mr. and MI'!!, GI'aves: 
'Master, Edwin J. Wal'd;.leeture1', 

Geraldine Howlll'd; swward, Waltel' 
Dodge; I\sst, IItewal'd, Wilfrid Noel; 
chu.plain~ Leila S. Cu~tis; tl'eIlilUrer, 
Mnry F. Spenoe!'; secretary, Anna 
M. •. W Itl·djgat.e.·keeller, Chal'les 

Traill"r; Cerell, Emmll Stadler; Po
mOlla, 1I'1'IIe UI'II\11110; FlOll'a, Mar
ga.ret l\I;Il'ial'ty; lady allst, stewarl\, 
EUllIui..Dudge; eXI!I'litive nommittee 
for 3 y~ar~, W. E. Killmer. Owing 
to illness, the OVeI'HCer,' F!'et! Tyrl'ill, 

was U'lIable to lie pI'esen\., 
, "~(lllo\villg the in;tallation ~ lunch 

was served and a general good time' 

eujoYl'd by aU, 
. 1\11'11, Alllm M, .ward; See'y, 

. I M.EETING FOR JAN . .18 

Baily ,Njght. Roll ea11. Re-

The. l'eport of the eommittee on' 
allp"opJ'ilttions hall been submitted. 
it may. he of interest to know that 
the total (!Onsidel'ed necellsaJ'Y for 
th~cul'l'ent yeal"sexpenses is $46,-
7.00, . . . 

~ . .~ 

We HlmB, perhalls. make more 
specifie IlOmment on the various I'e
portll when ·the 'same arl' in the 

iuuulK of the vOtel'S, 

Comniuili:ty Olub 
Notes:" ~ 

.. 
United Young Peo

ples' Society' • 
Notes 

At a recent meet-ing of th~ United 
Young PenpleK'Societies Walter 
Dodgl' \~as eleoted publicity officer. 

A lIul;pel'. tliat will IIUl'pass any
thing given in a 10nK time'~will b. 

Kerved on ,January 19,. 
The slogaD, "Thirty Y outhl Be

fore ElIst~r," wall adopted" atid a ~ . 
goo • .! Htarb towal'd the goal has bee'n 
made alre~y. Those who wish to 
join will plen-'1e send their nar~el to· 

P,'e"idellt Theodore Hazen of the C. 
,E" or.~ Pl'esident Harold Booth of 
t~e 'K L. hefore Ealltel'. 

W.O. 

----_ .. _--------------

'. ~;I~et\ngof . F~dtira- . 

.,,",ul"'~II.in. the :&I;' ·E. 'v~try'aL 

s}KInses for ihe GOlid of the' Ordel', 

. followed by"a~ hout: of recre~tioD 
for aU. 'Come al;d make i~,a worth-

~hi1e meeting: 

The Community club will hold. a 
e,u'(l pal·ty,in theil' 'rooms on.the·eye-· 

ning of' Jan. 218t. 
.. The club will serve Ii lunch in the . . 
seleetlnen'. room,tOwn meeting day. 

Lodge Installation 

Ver!.10n Lodge of .M880n8. will bol~ 
a' jpeci"al meeting mixt Tueliday eve
ning for theinstallatioD .of officen. 
lIa9Orill, Stan and their families are 

invited to attend. 
""UmiJue Petitions.". IKi-

i~1$:::' . . . 
~~~~' ~~,~·-'·~-~'----~------------~I~ 

',';D~tes 'Spbk~iJ.· ·For· 
,". ' ~. -:-----.' ~-. . 

,.,;:.. Je~;,~~ '.,:::' 
'DeiiiO:O~tio C&U'(iU8; <,: 

. - .. ' . ". 
••• '. .", ~" >. 

:'.' 

';', 

, . GaraMine Howard. ,lecturer ~--------~--~'~' --~~~--~~~-----I 

--He1p'~e. dear Lord. t~ walkwiththee .. 
,Where'er in lov,e tbo~ leadest me; 
-Thi>ugli ·roughthe .path ~!th'danger ,near 
. May I itot~esitate' or 'fear: ;. ..' ' .' . 

. He1P':~,e/d~i~rd; :'t~ letv~'~ith.t~ '. 
:, Wii·ate~er~the·'tasiclbougive~t-in~':(~·:.~ ." 

.' •. :.'~.Norsedt.a.:lif¢'(jrSelfi~h -ea~'.:. .." .; .. ,.' . i·· 

.1 "':" 

, .. :;~liou 'didstriot :.cOri1~ thyself .toplease:' '.: .. ' 
I':':,~," ; .:;.~ :~. :": "')::'~: .: "';:: :~~::-.::--.- .'.;:: -', .' :-:, 

. " .;.- ·:,<~·~elp.me~ ~~r:'14.9rd.;.:eac~ c:!ay)o'~':;:/':~ ':: ... ",.; ....... . C',;~:~:~~:t..::w~,~T;",\: ~T~~:··-
, . ":;'. Mo~e~this iiew.:y..e~~jThY ·spir~t· show.,,: ." ....: ,.':;:':'~ . .',: ::', 

, . . "r/.?>'~';.·:'·'· ~~~~>;~:::>~.:~~.t " .' ..,'1 ". 

r . 

" 

Anent.John Barley~ 
cOrn-

J~hn Barleyaorn was b~njsh~ ~r~m 
. the United Staws as an undesirable 

His friend •• till he~&ilhia 



.~ 
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Anent John Barley-
\ 

corn 
\ 

'(continl1ed from page I) 

not ill the old Illaces, temptillg the 
weak wit.h their oltl.ightl amll!llIellll. 

.. 
Start the New Year on a CASH 

You tan always buy cheaper ' 
" .. 

FOR CASH . . 

'1\. H.' PHIL'LIPS 
!.SWIS H:' BI.ACKMJ(R, Eclitor mid It il good to know that a great nll-

Publisher till'l nl longer proteots a business CASH STORE WITH CASH PRICES 

, SUBSCRlP'l'IONS / that is so pl'oductive of 8uffel'ing, ... - .. _.' 
ODe year ,1.25, tllree mOllths, 35c, poverty, IIhame; t:rime lil\(( wI'ccked UADJUSTMENTPRICItS 

Meil's Sheepllkin·Coats 
$14.50 to 34.75 /' 

single copies, 5c manhood. So we l'ejoiC(i'at the ban~ 
Look at the Label. The label on pa- . iHhment of Johll Barleycorn. 

per or wrnpper tells to wbnt date 
payment is m'nde. But we know that John wil\' try to 

III requesting cbange of address, get back, that he allll his irielltls will 

Men's Flannel Night Shirts and 
Pajnmas, $5, 4,3.50 to-1.95 . 

Men'S black, blile, black and 
white stripe work and dress 
shirt., 1111 sizes $1.00 . 

All our Men's and Boys' Suits and 
Overconts nllirked At Greatly Re
duced Prices. ' 

the f)ld as well ns the new address leaye no stone unturned in ~heir en-
should be given. deavorll to have the deoree- of. ban-
IMPORTANT - All advertiselllellt~ 
should be in Wednesday night; nll ishment reyoked, that they will leave 

He'\tvy weight Heather air-wool' 
hose, 73c 

Brookfield and Watch th. Wear' 
.. overall!!, $1.65 to 2.35 

Heavy weight winter caps at $1.95. 
'Some as lew all 50c 

Ralston Shoes at Rl'Iiuced Prices .. 

news itellls. by 12 M Tbursday. uo deeeption untriecl that might oheat . 
This paper on sale at the public in.their favor, that they 

J. W. Jackson's Belcbertown will leave no wortl unspoken that 

A. T. GALLUP, INC.··, 
HOLYOKE 

The Method 

It ill not enough to speak the right 
word;- it must be spoken in the pl'O
pel'· spirit with the proper accent. 
Two men may sl~y exactly the lIame 
words. One man offends while the 
other doell not, simply because the 
ll1anner of speaking is very differ-
.ent. . .) . 
. It ill not enollgh to do a certain 
deed; it all depemls upon the ,na\1-
ner in which it is done. '-It is possi-

. h d tl t thO k Open 9 a. III. to 6 p. 111., except 1'lmrs. and Sat., 9 p. Ill. , 
mIg t persna e Ie unwal'y 0 III -.----,---=:.-.------=---~-.---.--~-=.-----
that prohibition ill barmfnl to the 
land. ly. The IIlIIugsle1'1! and moons hillers' 

We k~ow, too, that John alltl hill and boot-Ieggers will have their day. 
friends will evade the laws that in· Don't get diseouraged, "~1ry" fl·iellds,. 
ter~'e with their business, t;nce 80 over. the s\tuation. Hold fast to 
lucrative and do their best, alltl worst' your }Irohiilition faith Rntl watch 
aIBI, to di8cl'ed~t those laws and will out. 
make every possible effort to get Y t'1I, wl~tch, fOI' thel'e isa l)ersist
booz,~ to the thirllty. This in.' what, entaml crafty \lropaganda going on 
was to be expected lIaturally when in favor of Johll's r~t.urn and a per
proilibiti~n went into effect., This sistellt effOl·t iR blling made to dis
is what ill happening .1l0W full blast cl'editthe 18th 1\lIIendmellt ~ml to 
day and night. defeat its. enforcement. A. portion 

noille. And shall we b~ utterly COli
founded hecaulle Johll and his trllp.hfil-·,l 

ly prel!M proclaim the failul'll of· 
hibition? I have just l't'adin 
morning Impel' anot,hel' edit~rial' , 
bout "thl~ manifeht ·-fllilllre"·-of 

· . \ 
hibition. But wh.v al'c the e':netiiRiS 
of prohibition bothered so by
bition if. it is the failm·e· they 
it is. If prohibition is silch a 
dead failure, wily al'e they 10 hot 
gaillst it? But perhaps. the' 
of its f~ilure is like ~he l·epoI·t '~f 
dell.th which Mark Twain said 

'''Romewhat exaggerated." 

>. ble to'tlo a kind act in Buch a fash
'ion as to spoil it. An~( the tiniest 
deed may be done 80 gloriously 1\11 

!. to shine with great splendor. 
It is not. enough to give. Whell a 

'man givell grudgingly the recip.iel}t 
eftentime!l woulll feel better' without 
th~ gift. When a pertlon gives glad
ly the power of the gift is greatly 

heightened. . 

Thill country is boumlell 011 the of the prest! of the country is uneom
north by a "wei," country and hn the promising in its hostility to proliihi
south by .. another "wet" cO~lIItry. bition. It belit.tles tilt! gOlltl resuUs 
There are nil "tlry" buffer states to of pl'ohihitioll, questions the reliabil
h~lp keep out the army of IlIlugglers, it)' of all I!tatist.itll that seem faTUI'a
and every vel!sei that roomes in from ble to prohibition, has Il. sneer at th" 
foreign landll coineR from "wet" sincerity of nll. who favor the ell
portK. Hlwe YOII thought how hap- fOl'cemellt of l)\'ohibitioll, proclaim8 
P)' John and his'partnf'rs wOllld 'lie ,that the law cmllnot be enfol'clld and 

Is the law a faillll'e, John, jURt:, 
because you or lIome one else' can '. 
break it imd doet! break it? T~en 
ill the law against thef~ and murdert 

thl'n i. all law, " failurt'. 
· What i~ troubling the enerriiis . 

pl'Ohihitioll ill 1I0t its faihueH but its 
enfort:emellbs. There the 'law'Ht~nd~~ 
glory he; wl·itten illio the co~stitu
tiolJ ,of the land; that it! the rOot .. 

lfiitel'Jlel!/i to theni. . It can lIe hrok~., 
'en but dOll't let' th~t faze you. 80': 

.\ 

It is not enough to d!) onu's dllty; 
tbe power depelllis \1pon the wily ill 
which it is done. The only differ
e'nc~ oftentimes is in the manner. 

It is the Ipil·it. which matters. 'With 
. ' 'What spit'it do you attend the lII~sio

al or,the play? What it! your atti~ 
tude 'as you listen to 8n address? 
When,you rel\d,do YOll I'ead deltul~ 
torily or eagel'ly and . constantly? 
Do ·you· work lazily or ~ith vigor? 
Do you love in·fcrvent .fashion or 
with t:oldnesll of heart.? Do you tlLke 
rebuffs complainingly 01' with laugh

. ter? Do YOli Illay listle8sly '01' heart
ily? ' Da YOIl entertain gl·udgingly 

or gl~dly?, ... 
\. It ill something, of COluse, to do a 

ta!lk when we dislike to do it. It i8 
, t~ a pel'lIon's credit to give out of a 

'., ... sense· of tluty. But there is little-
J . powel' in what .we 'do unleslI we, do 

. -: it in ,the }lrOper spil·i.t. 
'-"'-. R 

\..;.: . 

. if they were not liriven w rlln I ragell whell it is enforced,- and cle-
the risks of !UIIlIgg}itsg? . ... nOllllces 11I'ohibitioll as the 811J11 of all 

,. MOllntlhine" is' n" new thing £01' villainief; her-a use it i\lf1'inge~ 1111011 

.1.ohn ami hill hiemls to have I~ hand, their lihel·ty- ttJ"makt', buy, Rell anti 
in, and that.i:l going illl. HI\V.ey·oll drink altlOholic bevt'l'ages, ami iu~ict 
thought how mlldl plel\Secl John anti. \IlIon stlcietythe evii consequences 
hill floit'n4s wO\lld he if they ft'it no of KUt!h n;aking, huying, ielling Kntl 

I u!:gency to 1'1111 tlie l'iHk of makitig th·inkilll{. . 
moonshine? ' W.hnt a hullabaloo John un<1 hill' 

. can &ny law of man or of nature 
brt;·kell. The law can b~ . 

and .John is' afraitl it will. 
fell'ced and that publir-opinion III,ra-,·.,;; 
VOl', of its enforcenumi will i'l ~'mplUI'';: 
asil altogether probable •. 

'Yell, prohibitiOiI has. itM enlemiet!~};j~ 

bitter (mes, secret olles, open' 
but, glol'y be, it hilS i"iendl,aticl' 
is up to' U8 ~h'o are itll friends 
boid fast our faith and in thttJalee':of:tl'l 
its enel"if", as. an o~d hy~n' '1I&1'L:~"!~.·~ 
"Put a c~eerrul 'courage 011..'\ 

But 0 'John, John, what miHel'abie friends III'e making about libel·ty, 

.tuff you are making meonllhin~ of! '. '''elr liberty to make •. buy, sell 'alltl 
Have yon no'cnncel'lI fo~' those who 'drink intoxic~,ting liquors! 0 yes, 
were youI' customers in the palmy John. liberty' is a, very, lIacredP-tbing. 
days of license? ' Have you no com- "Give UI! liberty or give us" death," 
pa8llion ·,for . t1le 1100~ fellowlI who • the old patriotll' ery. ,Men liave 
were your cUlltoniers tijl -the:), have sil.cI·ificed and'suffere(l aud fought 
no thirst fOI' anyt,hing but booze and. ami die(l for liberty., But,John, 
to get it will tlal'e death by dl;nking fre,aom to make, buy, Hell ami drink 
the lloison stuff your pal·tnel'lI or booze for which yo~ and y~ur fl'iend. 
agents are making? And the high are shouting yourselves. hoal'8e, i8 
coSt of getting drunk! John, J~hn! sometbing 'else: The ,iillalienable ". 
Yon are a rasually old profi.teer! right to mil, liberty and tlle pursuit 
I Don't get. (lisco~raged, "dl'y''' ~f happinels,"'John, iSlloit()'be' in
fl'ientis, ove1' the situation.' It ill terpI·t'ted as .tlre .right to'life, person
whati'n kind :wa~ to be expected, allibel·tyand the pursuit ot boole; 
~n11 we were hal'Jly prep~ned to Willl", y~u h(''8r: Jolin Bud' his 
think that wood" alcohol and, odie! ~~,!wd H~o.utiaig for'· "personal· liber
·de~.ny;-mi:d~r.el! wouk b~ offered ty"; ~)friendll of pI'obi~ition;' do 'nOt 
~y JohUt\~d ~nll agents"o: fl'e~Iy'_,!1' . get I·attlea. No )nalienahle .rigJJts· 
b~ ,atic~llted bY,.IItI!lze lovel's H'O elLger- ! • al'~ ~n clange~' becaulle ,Jolm' makes ~ 

H , , 

,i, 

Town .Itema- . 
'. . 

. L. L. DudleY, who has Kold 
. far~, is moving to: the Stolie:.-· 

011 EaSt 'Wainut street no", 
byMl~j a'ml: MI'K~' ·Hari·i .' 
who.willmove to ihe new· 

". " " . 
in' Hazen's hiock;,whel;~ 
j,liont!· (iftice is ai~eal;ly 
• • ',J .. '::) ',' ":' .• ', ,;.: "~ 

. ~ ... ~ . .' . 

f 
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1 Report of Town Accountant 

\ SUMMARY OF APPROPRIATIONS AND ·BALANCRS 

.. , 
As it will appear ill Iltl! forlheoming lown reporls 

Account 

Legislative 
Selectmen' 
Accountant 
1'reasurer 
Clerk 

/' '. 

Bond for Clerk 
'Adding 'machine 

. Certif~c,ation of notes 
Collector 
Assessors 
Law 
Election and Registration 

A 1')lrtI)lrln t1un 

$50.00 
425.00 
225.00, 
225.00 
225.00 
. 10.00 

125.00 
10.00 

375.00 
~70_00 

, HmH~rve 

Trnn"'erM 

$50.00 ... 

A""II .. ble 
R(~ .. lpt •. 

V 
'--. $28.05 

418.56 
224.50 
224.55 
225.00 

125.00 
6.00 

375.00 
', . 

470.00 

I\ahmc(! 

$21.95 
6.44 

.50 

.45 

10.00 

\ 
4.00 

35.92 

3 

TraiIis 
BOSTON & MAINJ<~ 

Dally 

:1'0 Boston 6.17 n.l1I. 
-, 8.22 n. In. 

" 3.40 p. Ill. 

Sundays 

6.44 a. m_ 
5.a2 p. til. 

'l'oN(J\·thnmptoll and Springfield 
Dall)' BUDda)'. 

11.35 n. m. 11.17 a. m . 
4.51 p. Ill. 4.51 p; m. 

8.47 p.~. 
0!<;N'rRA:L VERMONT 

Dally 
To Brat.tlebol'o 

Week J)ny~ 

9.10 a. III. 

3.-'2 p. m. 
To Nf!W London 

Week nay" 
10.49 a. JII. 

5.54 p. Ill. 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

!.eave Granby Arrive 
Town Hall 

75.00 
200.00 
175.00 
175.00 
100.00 
200.00 

$45.65 
36.00 

39.08 
250.00 
209.33 
210.40 

11.32 
1.20 
1.57 

48.30 
20.00 

'Belcbertown Forge Post Holyoke 

Police 
Fire Department 
Forest Fires 

98.43 
184.40 

20.00 

. \ P. O. Pond Office City Hall 
DAII,V EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

A.M. 

Moth Suppression 
Tree \Varden '.: 
Sealer of W. & M. 
Health 
N~rse 
Chapter 155 

Highways 
Bridges 
Oiling Streets 
Street Lights. 
.Bondsville Road 
Street Signs 
Poor 

40.00 
100.00 

70.00 
500.00 

1,900.00 
4.440.00 
l.Sbo.oo 
1,OOO.no 

32.70 

203.57 

3,000.00· 

1,200.00 

,5,899.61 

100.00 
63.37 

665.38 
850.90 

.7,439.91 
2,700.00' 

675.45 

.. 6.63 
38.19 

149.10 
.09 

tWO 

3.00 

8.00 

:tQO 

8.0(1 

6.00 

8.10 8.20 
P. ?tI. 

:UO 3.20 

SATURDAY 
A. ?tI. 

8.10 8.20_ 
P. M. 

:UO . :{.20 
SU~DAY 

A. M. 
8.10 ;8.20 

.P. M. 
6.10 6.20 

8.45 

3.45 

8.45 

3.45 

'8.45 

6.45 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
.State Aid 

100.00 
1.325.00 
1,000.00 

100.00 
3,000.00 
1,200.00 

500.00 

1,312.56 
997.89 

6.88 
6,802.86 
1,162 • .00 

738.35' 
23,776.83 

500.0ei 
64.00 

475.00 
173.93 

50.00 

.... 324.55 

100.00 
12.44 

2.11 
93.12 

2,096.75 
\38.09 
~.15 

223 14 

lLv. Hol- Granby Ar. Be1-

! Town Farm Repairs 
Schools 

246.50 ivoke Cit,· 'Post Forge. cher-
,. Hall - Office Pond town 

Tra liS portat i lll1 

Clock 
Insurance 
U nclassi fi,ed 
Farm ~urea\1 
Memorial Day 
Ccllt'eteries 
Interest 
Reserve 

.Total's_ 

.. 

23,500.00 
50P.OO 

1 GO.OO 
475,(10 

175.0U 
SO.on 
75.00 

250 . .00 . 

400.00 
1,000.Ou 

H5,465~01) $1,496.50 

143.6~ 

499.79t ---_.-
$10,361.50 

.0£ which $600.(,0 is ditefrom the C~l1l~lIollweal~h 
tBalance fi'oJll'1919 Reserve 

75.00 
176.60 
469.11' 
" 1,496.50 

----: 

\,16.00 

1.07 

73.40 
74.44 

3.29 

f53,880.l:IS $3,4,42.12 

.--'-::"--:---~-~-'--------:-----:------ .-- .... 

TVPEWRITERS . '.<.' ~WhyCalled Lea., Year. \. 
• Leap year Is 0 year which leaps! 

. ,"'er, ai It' we:re, ~n.e day more tbon II How Novel Ship 'I Built. U I" 'd RId b . U • . set all e ease y.. S. Go\'t. 
liD ·.ordlilU'1 ·7 .. r; il' year wblcb con- i A moat remarkable 9.()()O.ton sblp, 
. talnll; 818 da7" alldletlnpillbed:;from : cJllltJDe4 to make but one :voyage of Remington No.6, or j (blind) '~!".r.o 
'.ao orcJlDUJ year •. wblcb ~c1ud.a only ',000 mllell. being built In a Bl1tish Remington No. 10, vlAlble. 2:col. ribhon-L'i.OO .' , ' . .' t . did rlbed d Underwood No.4, I-Color ribbon ... '. 36.110 

. ';'1180 dafL. 1Dnrt yeartbe number ,0 . Colambla 'lIblpyar ,'s MCan UllIlerwood No.4, 2·color ribbon, I~'\ck 
;"wblcb18 ~n81ble b)' fo~ la. a leap" Dlattnted In .~opu1er. Me.~banlcs, Mag- - spacer .... ' .............. r,2.oo 

.' . U"'t wbeD ·It bappen.to be ulne. Ita purPose III to carry 5,000,000 Royal No. I, one_color ribbon .-..... 3i.00 
.. ." ... 1 ... ofbundriicla not dlvllllble~fMt of 11imberto.England; but when ·RoyaINo.II,2-colorrlbbon .... : ... 47.00 

_ . ." ThUll fa. wa.· a lup lear, It arrlye .... at ita dellthiatlol)oo: Instead Oliver No.3, $1r..OO Oliver Xo. ii • ••• 22.00, 

,o;",,'-'-~",_'.~ 1100. tblli ·OIIIllIII.on. of.leap' Of beh.1 unloaded, It 19111' .. Imply.. IJllverNo:9, 35.00' :Mouarch 2 and 3.37.00 

DAII.V EXCEPT SAT. & Sl3:-. 

11.00 

(i.OO 

1.15 

6.110 

9.::10 

, 
7.30 

A.1\I.· 
11.25 11.a5 11.45 

P. ~1. 

6.2;; 
SATURDAY 

P. M. 
lAO Do 
6.:!5 (1.-B5 

SUNDAY:.' 
A. 1\1. 

6.45 

2.00-

6.45 

!t5;'. ltl.05 -" 10.15 
P. l\l. 

1.55 8.05 

Mails I 

CLOSING TUn: 

8.15 

Going east . 
8.00 ~ I~I. 
5.20 p. m . 

Glling. liouth . :;._ '" . ' 
10.30 a. Ill •. , 

. 5.20·}l.,··1~ •.. 

Going west 
. . 9.00 a. 1II. 

10.30 a. m . 
4.20 p. m. 

.. Going north 
8.45 a.in. 
~p.m.· 

.Ia\ncb " centurleit beln,· neeea· . taken' apart· and tamed b.odlll Into a Smlth·l'remler IO,LIDot)'pe Keyboard, . 
. eolMCt't.he-eri'o~wblcb.~ hqe lumber pile. FortJ,le'newyeue1 G~=lt~d ·I~·~~··~.i '~~dl;I~:j: 

..... .... _ ..... ellce.e.of.tbe addlt\on of o~e fa aU 51'10,. and the cargo fOnDII the read,. for 10Dg; bardlle"ltlI!. 8atlafactloD. 
1 .. ra (t e.,.lS .. bo,ura) to' ftliel;' .' • _. gua~teed or purc~ price refuD,ied. 

. ARRIV.AL ". 
" FroID QB8t _ From lIOutb 

",,:54: p. Ill,' 9~28 .. I~. 
, 3.52., p~' ~ • 

.. ac._ ....... ,Oyer the tnie :leagtb of the ' 'l'bemetbod of construction lato Illf Which .Ize·type will lou bave, l'lcaor 
'L e~ '. :cJ&,a G. b~;.,~- 'cJOWD .tbe~ keel !l~cJfore-and-~ ~ . Eil~~ .Ordeh~med p.romp~,.. . , 
.. ' :.:: .. : .". _,::,' :...,', _.;: .... -' ... ".. ..Umbeia..~mplete a .. ~~elet.on. ,;bQtt. 0. m,. aralb~. ,DB .. , .. n), color.oJ:colol'll, ror.~'i~ 
.' '.. . __" '.. ..' . 'moUnt'cJonke:r: enlln~1I on the, stJ'!lctore . make Df ~IRe: ea. ~IC ~eIlY!,-red.. 8:z 
.,:'.,....: ., , .' '.. pdtben 'lauDch-:tbat :pot:tl~n~ of tI~e . makeaJldll1oc1.el"C4I!boD~rper ~ of· 

'ftiat;:lt .•• a. .lmpor- ' .... 1. --Tbe donkey.' engInes' hoillt . tli~ .IOClIbNtI ,1.1, c1ellftred. 

: a DOV·beaijtlmb'erenhonrd,. for,,,,tblt cpinple- .:-" EaipiIC TyPe P~' 
:COIl-.' tion of thf! ship; . . '.;' '. .~. Bafblo, N. Y •. ;'. ~, j 

'dtlllitrur.d \::;',,' .' '. " .~J '. - ,._ . ',';' .' - r ..• 

From west .\~roJli north_ .... 
.. ' 8.~2 ;.:~. ·· .. )6 .• 7 ... JL ... ' 

. ";~5 p. m, ._ 5:50;,. ~~,: ... 
, . Offieecl8IeB on ~y; .. "; , ... m_ 

'at 9, oth~ e~eniac8'~t. 6.00. :'" 
}~'t.:.~-~~ ~r>::·~?"::··· 



, '. 

BELCHER'"rOWN SENTINEL , 

WE HAVE 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
FOR RENT 

at a small cost of only $3 per year. 

Can you take the chalice of le~lVing your valuahles at ·home ? 

We alao pay 4 per cent inter
est on inactive accounts. 

BANKING . . \ 

cun he done hy llIail if you so wish, thus saving" you time and ex-
pense, hut we ",'Quld he pleased to Mgg'l' YOU PBRSON ALI4 Y. 

The Park National Bank 
HOL YOK.E, MASS. 

------.-.. _- ----~-- ---~-------.---~---------------

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RI:CORDS 
without hlur. twang or screech 

-Music Jnst Natural 

I n the long tone chamber 
lies the:difference between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot he u~ed uy any other 
manufacturer, 

Be sure to hear .the PURI
TAN at 

J. W.Jackson's 
-',--"7- --~-.-.-----.----~-I 

Turkey Hill Items 

home. 
Hem'y Baggs .Hhol. II yearling wild. 

Imt nem' the Shaw roud lust week, 
It .weighed 9; poulldR. 

M,'. and I\lrs. Chester N olall, for
merly of Beldwl't.own, have hOl1ght 

the Dudley farlll ..... 
Miss Mile Blood 8pent th'J wellk

end with MiHS Cllrl\ HparkH. 
-.. --- -- .-----~- .. _---

Town Items 
The slliectmen will draw u II the 

warl'ant for the I\nmmt town meet

ing this ovtlnillg, 
The SOIlini <:*uild a.l'e I'lannillg for 

1\ slipper Oil Feb. 2. 
Tax Colle!\tor D .. F. Slllllllwny 

has hroken all I":cviol1R reci;rds in 
,wl\tll,tillg tjlxeH fOl' 'lH20, havillg' 
collectl>tl :l. lal'ger alllount in thnt 
year than- in _ nlly of the leventeen 
yeal's he has collected tUlles. He 
ntt.ributes this ill part to collecting 

the poll taxes eady. 
Mn. Galilldo of·New YOl'k City 

is at tAe home of DI·. nlld Ml'll. J. L. 
CollaI'd, called there by the iIlnesl 
of hel' gl'amlson, Kenneth, who ha~ 

-pneumonia. 
Ml'. amI Mrs. Hln-old Alden of 

Springfield wel'e week-en<l guellts of 
1\lt'."1\I!(I·Ml'ik G. B; Demarest. 

Helen Aldrich is recovering from 
uu attack of pneUlilollill. 'Bertha 
Barrott, who has been- OIU'ed for in 
the home of MI's. Henry D. 'Hoag, 

l\lilltl Hl,lpe Pellilton I\lId M.ils is also improved. 

Classified Ads -,' .1 bid You Ever Trade 
All nd"l'I,t,iA(mwn\./I undol' \.IIi!! hCI\I!· 

ing. illHOI'Iell ill nlw iHHIlI' ful' nnc 
(\(lUt. n W(I\'(\. (Initial!! nlld .nI\IIW~ 

(\oimt, II~ WOl'ilH,) Nil d1l\1·A".· \111'1' 

tlllm 25 OOllt.H. 

Run, 1 RtOVl!IlH (hUll' gnn, 2· I'(lllllnt,.. 

i~lg 1'if1 t'!! , 

THE UNIVERSAL. fin Inde
llllllclont, own n. lIIi1killg Innohilw. 
Fow ilion like Italld milking nlld thiH 
will holp t.lw lahor prohlelll. Got, 
this ul'.t<?-dnt.e out,fit; it will pay fol' 

·itllelf ill olle. yeul'. You 1'1111 110 

riRkil: everything iR gllllrlmteJld. 
W. C. Lill(\olll, Agent., 

'Val'e, Mnllfl. 

LOST-Pan t(\ my Reo truck, some
whero hetwel'l1 Ho~yoke anti Rel
ohert,uwl1, 

C. R. Gl'mm 

. with 

. B. Superm~n 
?,,-' • 

111 NOT, TRY 1'1' 

1 Pay High Prices 
t'~pecinl iy (or 

POULTRY 
I RI~o huy' 

All Kinds of Junk 
ANI) AI'PLHS 

'1'"luphonc or II'AV') yonr orllor~ At A, H. 
l'h(11I11~' Rlorn, Jrolohcrtown, MM'" nT 

B. SUPfRMAN. 
48 'l'hOlI\l\" Rt., Rpringflelll, MMB, 

Humphry, fl~rist' 
Rnrah H. Clark, Prop, , 

)!U1UU'1'P" . l1lanta 
Telegraphing Telephone 153& 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St, 

._----_.-------- ---. 

FOR SALE-Bir(lh wood. $8,00. 
COl'el delivered. 
Tel. 67-2 Roy Rar(hv~ll 

--- . __ .- - ------------- ~, --......:..--
SHO"~ REPAIRING -- Patronise' 
youI' OWI1 town'!! ne~d: A shop whm'e 

You can get I!el'vicn promptly. 
You (lnll get wurkmanship gm\l'llll

teod, 
Ton OIill slwe t.rllllsport.atiun OX-. 

ptm~e. 

\'I)n (lUll find reasollable charges. 
Allil find only' A1 lIIatm'ial lIsed. 

Al'l'lI.ngetllllntK made ful' delivel'Y - of 
sewed tailS ill 2' dnys, 
Shop !))Ien Sat.urday night.H unt.il 9 

]I. Ill, 

Gell, H, Bnrl'ott, 

FOR SALE-40 R. I. Red I'Il1let.~ 

at I~ l'eiU!IInahle Ill'ice. -
if 

MI'R. Ch\l'lI Story 

-----.--~--------~~------

NOTICE-I hl\ve taken·the agency 
for Frittlll's vegetable HOIlP, tlie lIoap 
for which Emory Munsell, was for. 
lIll'rly agent!. Pt'ict., 15c liar,' 40c 

box. 
Ml'K. G.-I. Davis 

done .. 

ijrgnl Nl1ttet 
( 

COllllllonweaith of 'Masllachusettl, 
Hampshire, S.- s, 

'PROnATE COURT -' 

'1'0 Illrpcrson!l interested in tbee!!·': 
tate of Alollzo Blackmer _.late of 
Belchertown· in slIid County, d~~' 
ceased, ' .. 

WlltlRJ':AS, Neltie j. III lick lIIer , 'lId
ministratrix de bOnis non .of the e\s.~ 
tate of said deceased,' hns presented' 
for allowance the ·finalacc0\llIt of her. 
administration upon tI)e e~tate of 
said de(~ellsed: 

You.are herehy cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at North
ampton in said County of Hllmpshire •. 
on the first dllY 'of Fehruary A. D_ .\. 
1921 at nine o'clock in the forenoon," 
to show cnllse, if IIny ~ou have, wh):"'.:. 
the slime should not be allowed, - :'.' ' 

. AmI suid administratrix. if< orde~etl' 
to ser"~this citation hy delivering' 
copy thereof to all person s i 
cd in the -- estate, f~urteen 
lellst .before said Court, or by 
ing the same once in each week' 
three successive weeks, intbe'· 
chertown Sentinel, it n' eW8Dllo.!r 
publisbed ·iu Beic1tt!rtown, . 
pUblication to be one d~y, at· . 
before said Court, mid· by. m8~il'llg2\; 
pos_tpaid a copy thereQf to-all 1.."""",,:'." 
personS: interested the. . .. 
days at least before ~id 

.. Witness WU,I,IAM. G. HA.SS1R'r.~'-
quire,Judge' of said Court 
't\\;erity-elghth; day _of n •. ,,· """hPr: 

,S I:J 

OUln· tutint 
....• 1';nt.\l.I'(!(IIlH Htll\IIII<l-llIiiH!! IImttCl' AIlI'i1 9, 191 Ii nt the l!.!IHt-offitl~! nt, Beluhel't.owlI, ~IlHK., lIIulm' t.11(! Alit, of Mnl'Hh a. {H79 

; \ 
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, 
'I'HI~ COMING 'VI~I<1K 

SUNDAY 

~Catholic MiKHiulI. 
Hllllday Sdlool, 2 p. m. 

. n71t'edel'ated Cl1IlI'ch .. \" .. 
Rov.H. P. Rankin,'llllstlll' 

Services :,11 l\lcthmIiRt, dUII'Hh. 
Praye'.' meeting at 10 n. Ill. ill trw 

vC!!try. Lelulm', W, I~, l{il~lIlm'. 

'., ~.iUl'iliilg SIlI'vi(1O at, 10,4i; It, III, 
"The L;V;'IK Cprist." 

SUtulilY Scho()l, 1~ III. 
Ullio!l YO~lIg P~lIple~' mecting 

and t!vening Hel'vice (Iombined at 7 
1)' m. "Missiollary RISII/is;" Asi •. " 
In chul'ge uf 'the tl1i8~ional'Y com
mittollK. 

----_.-. -' ------------

Vernon Lodge 
Installs 

Vern()n LOIIge, F. & A:. M., ill
Hta\lml· it.H OtliCIll'K fill' 192 t .ut a 
Hpcoinl lIleeting ()II TU!lKdny evellillg. 

. Will'. A. L, Lllngt.lln of IlI(li'lll 01" 
olilll'd ~IIH the iIlHt."IIt!/g ollilll\l'. 

A !tu'ge 1111111 her WUH pI'(·Kent. ai, 
. tliis allnual event., uhollt Hoventy Hit
ting down til Ute HIIPIH!r whidl waH a 
pal't, ()I' thtl (wenillg'H progl'nm. 
GUOlltll were preHcnt fl';1II1 IlIdi,tll 
OI'IIIial'd. 

Thc 1 H211iAt of lllIi(\I!I'H iH aM foi-
I . 

10WII: Alfl'ed .L. Sqllit'o~, W. M.; 
JallJcs H. R()hinllOIl, S. W.; F. Dud
ley Walker, J. W,; Myron G. Wal'd, 
tl'easlll'er; HalTY A. HOllkinH, secre
tary; K A. Rudd ~'ait'ehi1d, ohap
lain; ~'I'ed D. W ulker. 1I1I\1'8hal; AI· 

A Great Day·Ahead 
By even a caHllal I'eading of the 

t.own Wlmallt ItH JluhliHhe<l ill t,hiH it!
Kue,' it iH evident, that town meeting 
thiH yeal' will bo I~II illtCl'I!Htillg O(lt\U

Bioll. No 1I111! (llLII 1U1~IHI! Ueldull" 
tOWII of heillg a tOWII without,'lUIl'irlL
tionH, It ImH hecollw a t.OWII hy the 
sidr uf tlill I'oad "lid Ims HIHln cllulIgh 
of t.he f1ut~ide w01'1<1 t() kllllW whllt. 
otlwl' toWII" lLl'e "1' to ami wltut. 
mOilerll IHlllvenionoes Imvc (101110 illtll 
vogue. 

MONDAY van R. Le~IH, S. D.; Roy G. Sh,Pw, 

Q7Dtllllocl'atic (lI\lI*Ull. J. D.; Enio1'Y J.~. Gruy"on, S. 8.; Ed· 

Nil longer duCl, it (1llI'e to 'tI~tiKfy 

itRell' with IL fO\ll'.in·h:uul to dl'lLw itH 
I'()ad Ij(II'aper when trac~OI'H ure HU 

popular; 110 longer dool! it (lIU'C til 
have itt! til'e alal'mll rung hOIll the 
steeple of Clhe village chill'cil when a 
real whistle _il!. what ·.Johnnie haH; 
no longel' does it (lal'e t.o build cartH 
to 'lUit itl! r06dl,-when roads should 
8uit the cln·t; II~ I~ngel' dooll it want 
to live lin the fal'lII, fol' it Hel'iously 
cOlIsidet'H tlelling out the old 'place 
and moving into 1I101'e ·._comfOl,ta1Jle 
quarters. 

_______ . _____ . __ . __________ ' ward L, Schmidt, ,J. S:; C, .Milton 
_B~ggH,:-I. S.; Win. O!'lant!o, Tyler; 
hOlLl'(i of tl'lI!1tee~, Edw. L. Scltmidt~ 
3 yeaI'M, Geo. B, JUCkHOII, 2 yelll'R; 
M. G. Wal'd, 1 year; JlI'OXY to GI'and 
LO!ige, Rllbe~'t K. Dill()n; IUltiitillg 
(1OIIlInitt.ee, R, Eo Fail'!lJ,i1d, 1.1. S, 
BUl'tun, RO!iwell Allell; i'eHIli' 410111-
lIIittee, M, S. Bal'toll, 1\1. G. Wal'tl, 
H, H. Wal'd, Will. OI'huHI(" D. C. 

TU.ESDA " 
~gepublicall (laUOIIH. 

I. • 

~l\J.eetillg uf COllllllunity club 
.with Mi;H, Rohel;t Clu\lnhel,ltdn, -

'"'-- ------.. --------- ---r-,~ .. ---I 

Wf~DN1':SDA y 

GrO. E, S. meeting at 8 1" 'tl, 

, 'l'HUHSDA Y 

. ~ PI'ayel' meetillg "I' l·'j~del·a
. chUl'ch ii, the .~I. E. vestl'Y at 

." 011,.' Divine JillercesJors," 
Hob. 7: 25. 

We like to think uf wllltt Belcher
town wouM hc in 1921 if all itH UK

piratiow; were realized. What a 
glol'iou!! thing it would he til IULVe It. 

whiHtte, and wo wouM hetti'tily vote 

Nutting; a~Hociate lIIemh(!r \'olll'd of f()\, Olle, hut whtln all tim whiRt1!'H 
.MII1Wlli(1 relief, Alvlln' R. Lt!wi~., at'e barguined fol' on FelT. 7, .Johll- '. 

A "peoial lIIt'eting hUH he,,11 called nie iSIIOt, liable tu 1m a happy huy 
for next ThUl,t!day evening to. work when he goe~ hOllle at night. . 
th~ Fil'st degl'e!!. }t'01' it_ will be lato when he gueH 

________ ....:.. __________ ......:'_·1 home-28 at,ticloR to conliidel'-ILlul 

Grange Notes ... 
In spite of .tlle sevel'e c~lld 011 

Tuesday 'ev~ning there ,..-a6 a good 
...;.,. ... -.-_ .. --'--.,---=---..;.-1 attendallctl at the Roll call of Union 

he iK 1illblo to h'll'e long, long 
thoughtll.· 'l'llll p1'OCe1l1! of. elimina· 
tion ill goiug to bo a tediou!! ~ne. 
Who doeH not ~vallt II. new t'O(l1ll at 
the school hUilding in which to fui,. 
nish a mOl'e complete ellit~tion,'~' hu 
do.toK not want goO(II'oac~H running in 

G1'~nge, ·No. 6~, and the l'esponses 
fOI' the Good of thll Ordel' as eacll 
nllllle was called,. f!howed)hat hothevcl'Y c1ire~\tiuu, ~o,. even, does IIOt 
old and young.had- given the matter want a publicdulllP, hut mOl'e thll.41 
cartlfill tboug,.t and it is hoped in one article, we fear, will land on the 
the next-- few months to Carry out junk pile, an~ that, muy be, through 

t,ie\t\H flO pl'ovide, and theMe nl'o of 

(t:ontillllecl Oil puge 4) 

The Feast 
'l'lw M(ltltocliHt Vestl',Y WILH t.he 

Hllene of mel'I'y fOlLst.ing Oil WedneK
day <;velling, . A grclLt. lIumhel' ui 
YOllllg' people IImd(l 111' II IlLrge plIl't 
01' t.he hung-I'y IIrowd. ~ 

The htlel' WI\8 fI()fIke'll til t.lw tell
d!ll'(!!lt dugl'ell alill ,lte !llLhuls diHnl'" 
pelu'ed Iiko hot. (lakes, Tll!ly really 
I()oked too gllml til ent hut evel'yone 
"vel'\ookell t\w Ilecol'ntionH and took 
Ilhel'lLl helpillgH. But altho evel'y
thillg waR gO(JII, tho laHt com'He took 
tho pl'izo. Apple pic, made hy ex
pert hand!!, was cov.el'od with 1& hand-
10ll1e scoopful of deli(lious ille t:reulJI. 
No one refulled to eat hiH "hare .. 

One of the olde.r men coml'laine.d 
that everything he ate we lit right to 
hi8 IItolllach, hut this was thought to 
he (lue to natural 0;\UIII:8, 

The Hlipller WIIK digeated with "a 
hal'l'el of laughtol' IIdministered be
twee" hreathH III often a~ pOHsible," 

1\I1'S. Elmim PeaRe (Mis!! Viol~t 
Page)' I'eceived Ehen's lIOuHin, Alger
nOli AugustuH Arthur Smit.h (Hal'o1<l 
Bnoth) 1'1'0111 New York ami proceed
ed til !Ihow him the pic'U\'e~ ill her 
"Flllllily Alhllln." The pictut'el 
I"ok(!(l very I'eal !I luI une of ther,) 
evell withdl'ew hom itR fmllle. ThiH 
cOllcluded the ·PI'Og'1'IUII. r 

A !locial h01l1' follllwll,1 in which 
evel'YllIW enjoyed himself. And 
everyone went hOIlI(', satisfied tha' 
the n nited T oung People's ,Society 
is not eittia'ely out orit when if eomell 
to Kel'nng an up-ro-datll feallt. 

·THE ALRUM 

Mothel' 
Fatlael' '. 
M~ as a little b-irl 
Eberi, my Ilt~8band 
Me us a bride 

Irenl Howal11 
Walter., podge 

. BarharaBa~ 
Geo. BoOth 

Edith M:. Shaw 
. i'he twins ' Dorothy maokmer 

Merle G,LY of Spl'ingfiehl <lpent the The Democ~tic caucus will be 
'weelt-en<l at :rlll·key Hill. held Monday; the 24th.. The town 

WOOD SAWING :propel'ly 
Leave orllers at Shaw's 'tore.- . 

the year of our Lord 'one . .,thl)uliitilll't 
, nine~ huiidi-ed:and't~~nty: . . .\,.:<~,;.;..;.--..,...,.:-.--......:-------

Hubbard M,TODAY 

.most of the itleu. OUI' aim. uo faulfof its fwn. . 
year is to have a Biggel';'Jietter ... We aU want life~s walk'to be easy, . 
Gnnge.· ~ atch the .. "J)ate8 f;poken . but it cannot. be made easy all in one 
11'01'" for ~nnounoementi~~:.~ming· year. Our fathers lived: a rugged 

Minnie Stluires 

The parsoll Edward Gay 

Miss ~hulys Gay went to. the committee has orgl\nized with J. J. 
hom~ of her brother, Ra.ymond Gay, Ganey, chairman; Joseph Kempkes, -C----:-T-

of Thl'ee Rivers to spend_Sunday. secretary; al!d E. F: Flaherty, tl'eas~LMVl'ence. and. Howl~~d' R'hodes, Cunie ·wiii alId · MI'lI .. ,.-••• ,-...... ..,.-."~..,.;, 
'J. R. Newman, Jr., I'eturoell Sat-·. {ner.who have h~en quiie m;are ~bI~. to 

,i1'day from atw. w'IIeks' vacatio~. The Fe(lel'al street school will be be Gut again. 
~pent with relativ~s in Winchester,- cloRed 'an<! the . pupils transported t';l Ml:. alld Mr,lI, Alf1:~d, Bocli,arne •. 
Winthrop and Malden.' the ,Ccntel' tlcboQI~ beghu!ing next,. ceh:ing :congi'atulations On ~lll~ .birth 

, - 1\Irs. 1\[. E. Old!!, iif Gl'anby sp~nt! Mondl~y,':' < ~., .... ·6h:ililll. bOl'I~ yesterday~ "-
-'r:vlt Tbursd~y with Mrs. H.'I>o F. Put- I Mr;'aml' M\'i!.;Lel;oy·:~. ~Black-ihe Li1<lies' ~!JCiaIUni6n 'of the' 

nam .. Louise Putnam retu1'Iled hinne. mol' tll~tel:taine(i' a. ~.party"'f ·fifteen;: Meth~ili8t chUl'cb will' hold· a, Thim •. 80ciety·. of, the· M •. 
with her fol' <\ week's visit." youn!; people at their humi:t,la.stFri~ 'ble pal'ty ill the vestry next Wednes-·. -'~eet witl~Mrti.·:·M. ·A., 

M.i~8Nol;a M:~hl\riey iR il~ ~t' hel' day;evelling... ' . ~ .:~:< day aftCl'Qo.Oll I~t t\VO o'clo~k. .Mr~,. 
: .. " .. ~:" . ..~ ... 

A.A. Atkins 

1 t '., • t'. 
.. , 

,. , ...... 
--'0" 

Club (Jar" llarty 

f±:~~...:.,.:...,-,,..c...-.,,,-'......:.'-·------I . eventl.~: . _ 4 .:.;'" .... ~~,~1;.~~~~~:~,.~;..... ., .. life and their reputation has s'urviv-
. ~rs. A~na H~:W~i~'Y;: ~ed, 80 out" d()eA' not ab80lut~ly de-

1--.,.-.,.--.-,..--'------·...:.-...;.:..-1 ~ndupon our having a path of 'TOMORROW" 
.. ·~o(~i8ti'~s'.at So.l1th 

. : :4.30. to,7 :..30p. m~ 
If.elPstrationlifote8r08e8. We __ ~nll,ot ~~~t to h~ve 
Registration 'dates are ail follow8:- an we ,!ant. any more ~han'.they did, 

SatUrtlay,So.,lielcihertownfrOm '.30 ,but,we wan,*o march ,in the ·right. 
to 7.39·p;;~,m:;· Sat0rd!'y, jaJi;~29, dueotioli as d,id ,~hey.~ '~We want~ 

-town ~ ~m 1~ 01. to lO.p: m. . safeguald 'life' and· Pro~Y-lOme. 
_ 11';' ~~;;A~ti~ ;&akes &he'plaCe. ~f .ofthe Ut!olell ~o;'we . ,ja~t ~to p~ 
'F.:~~ttyo~\tbe-board·_ of· rep. Me~r oar'c~reil:a weUrounded' 
. . ~.".' --, ." .:,:,r::~;, .. ' ·f~r.nfe~riie of 

The parsoll's wife Eleallor Gay 
The .parlloll's boy Charles ScOti 
Sister Jalle:Jlig~ . Stella .. Snow 
Deacon Higgs . Wat80n BaJ.dwell 
Sophelia, Jane's eldest d~ughter 
, - '. - _ .' . G1&dys H.zen 

.AlIlI· Eliza, a.notheldaaghter '.- .-
. ." , . Marjorie J»e~Ko : .. 

,Mat·ia Jane,the you~ge8t daughter~' '. 
.. - '.: Edna H&wUd '. 

.T~~ :vil1~g~ ~uty .-/)iarie: &gg..~., . 
Gr .... ~I~··B~bllit ... _ . - . 'AlviD,i1iclJeL ~:.: 
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Belchertown Sentiliel 

Published in Belchertown 

every ~riday 

LltWIS H. llr.ACKjlII\R, Editor IInrl 

pilblisher 
SU'lISCRII''l'IONS 

. 
~ , 

BELCH-eR'1'O'WN SENTINEL .. ' . . .. 

pe~'iHhcH if 110 attention is given to it. 
So, theil, if we would keep any

thing', '1~1iVl', Wt!' must. give it time 
'llIId nttimt,i;lI1, and provide. fu()(} and 

,fill') for it.. 

Start the New Y e~r on aiCASH "BASIS 

A 'New De:partm~nt 
13eginlling with next week'K isslic, 

we ()llOn I~ uew depuI~tment to be 
givcn ove!' to the special, interests of. 

-'.': 

, I I' : • .' 

You can always buy cheaper 

FOR CASH 

A. H.' PHllll-~~ '"It.', 
"CASH STORE .WITH CASH PRICES. 

Olle year $1.25, three \II~lIths, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The lllbd all pa
per or wrapper tel1s to whllt dllte 
payment is made. , 

In requesting change of address, 

0\11' High Hllhno\. l\liRh A il11 II , Mue . 

,:,~e;:II_:::I~~_;.llIlI~,J_IUl_WH --:.AlC--,-hill_h W_iIl1--,-" ISH A W T A8l~E 
: the old as well as the new address 

shollld be given. 
IMPORTAN'!'- Al1l1dverliselll~nt~ 
shollld be in Wednesday night; 1111 
news items by 12 M 'l'hursday. 

This puper on sale at 

SA.LE Town Items 
Richard Camp is ill with 11l!.~~~1110-

nill. 

--. J. \V. Jackson's Belchertown 

elm I'les, t he y~ung ~Oll of If 1'. and 
Mrs. E. C. HOWItI'!I, who is ill with 
pnelllnonia, is 1!\I111llwhat i~lIpi·oved. 

A Imrty of Mix from Belchertown 
attended the gathllring at Hol,yoke 

For the last of this 'week and all 'ne~t ~eek:~'Wp. -" . -. 
have planned '~ne (If the greatest sales t)1is town has 

Munday cvening at. wh,ieh Bisho}) 

Hughes sp(;in" 
H. 13. Ketchen, t.he loea} Dodge 

Anything will die, whether it 18 

ever enjoyed which we have named 
Death by Neglect 

1\ T ABtE SAlf .' . I N ag"ent, ntlelllied IIIHt wellk in New 
. good or bad, if it is neglectc( . eg-

1 f · 1 Y ol'k a gathering of Dodge dealers, 
leet'to give a friend time, UII( rlell( -

I attel,de!l hy agents from all over the 
ship fndes Ollt. Love in a lome 
dies by negleet mort' than for any countl'Y· 

Miss Effie Witt has heen' gl'llnt,
other cause. If we neglect Latin, 

- ed It leave of !~bSen~ll from her sllhool 
we soon lose the ability t.o read Lat

duties 'ns t,eallilel' in tllH 6th grntle at 
iii; if we neglllct the }lillno. we losc 

. LudlO\v. 

On numerous TABLES throughout the store 
will be found displayed Standard Up:tq-date articie~',: .' 

. of merchandise at prices that will 'make . you buy~.' 
'With no regard to cost we have marked these good~;, .. 
at prices 'that will move .thEH~ prior to' Inventory. . :, ... 

Here are a few of the many art~cles to be round;::: . Olll' skill in playing. If \VC are Wise, 
A I'cl!idellt of North Main Strect 

then, we will elevote timc to those 
I· I l>iuked some pnslly",villows this week. things Wll wish to keep a Ive alll re-

I I Robins have !~lso been selm, 80 spring 
fuse to give 'even I~ secom t.o tie, 

is still here. things we wish wou!cl die. . 
A. R. Ketchen of WaterbUl'y, Ct., 

Anything will die if we fnil to 

,at our TABLE, SALE. 
,'. ,- -' 

Men's Shoes Bulk Coffee 29c il? .. ' 
Formosa Oolong Tea 

b has l'eturned to town and, iH a lIIelll-
fee!l it. TIU! way to kill a micro ,e 

'} be" of'tllu fl'I'111 of CIII'tl'~, Ketchen 

. Horse Blankets 
(street and stable) '35c lb.·: 

in thc hody is to separate it fro 111 t Ie • ~ a 

. I' all(l ~llaw~ He iliui dmrge uf the Ove'ra'lls SOUpS nourishment whillh keeps It a lYe. .., 
Put no fnod. before it, and it o!l-nno,t wood wQ.I·king dilpartlllent. Rribbers Pancake Flour 
live .. A man cloes not neecl to hang The Amel'ican Lcgioll will rUII It , , 

liimself 01' stall himself to die. All' dance ill Pm·k 'View hali .llt'xt ~'l'i- ,Felts (men's and boys') Welcome Soa.,p 
, ' d h th day evening. Music will be furnish-, 

· he needll to do is to 0 w ut, e Gloves. Sugar, , . . 
'J.{II.YOl' of COl·k did, decline to take ed by the Speed PI'l'vost orehe!!trll , . ' 

foo(l. III seventy-tIn'ee dayll he.died of Hoiyoke. . Enamel Ware -La Touraine Coffee, , . 
d k tl Guy C. A.lIen, Jr. if! (lonfirlt'cJ to " S' " -'.. " , 

becautle he lleglellte ,to. to. e., ,Ie ;Shl'~S Acme oap 
, hill' home with" 1\11 attaek of p!tnu'iflY. HI ~)ClUI~i8hme\lt which the .British gov- , } , . : '. " ' ... ": " . 

'. el'nment had provided hini. Any A.H..Kiddel· of West Spring- 'Brooms W, 'oods F~eur' d~ J~j~: 
,'-. field is in town I1ml is stopping at H. . 

bad_apiletite ~e,have will die If· we , Aluminum Ware , Wood's Primrose, .~ 
neglect to feed it. If we do not F .. Pee~ •. 

· feed ~ur passions, OuI' pa88i~)I)8 willl-':'-~-----o",C-:.-, ,---:---'-,---' Curtains Ox He~rt: 

'C 

- 3 cans, ,200 .; 
... ' ... '" 

3 pk~s~. ,2~: :';:, 

f .... i~lt ~ndsickel; and (lie. . TV' PEW" R' '1' T' -=R' S ' '. ,'.. ,,'; , 
~.AIIY the will die if we negle~t to " ," L:' "we.:Wm al~o:h,ave.8pecial prices o~ all;a, rtl(~les:ln~i1~i 

pI'ovide fuel. Olie duml llot lIeed}o- Used and Released by U. S. GO~.,~l11.MEAT . DEPARTME~T ,'duririg.· the" 
pll~ watel' ',In !\ ,th'e to ,put out .the Rcn;lngtori No;6, or 7 (bliJid)' '. ,,$14.GO sale.',' 

· fire; it will go out, in a f1hort tIme ItemlngtonNo.10, visible, 2-col. rlbbon4li.OO, 

· ·siil.~ply hy"1etting ~t ulone. "And a ~:~:~~:::~~:::~~~~~:~~!:::,'b~~k 35.00 :'We ~re nb~ carryi~i a f~Ujine)jf, ...... ,a,nlc.l}rf$.:I~@l\' 
tire doeK not lleed to he lieglected 'R' ~y?t~:~ ;,~~~_~ril~r'rib~~~ ';'. ' ..... '.;;:~' :'m"\o'"U''S''' -FRANKFORTS"-: an,.d· PRO.VISIONS~", 'c; 
fo~ ~ni g~'el\t lleriod of tiille befOl'e, ' 

"i~ goes o. ut. Many ,til'es, o.·f ill,i8un_~~rv~lr~~.5~,2-;~:rlg::~'~~:5;.: .... '~~ ~·:i,:he,~~:·:·..~'·'·· '.~ " ,,',"" :<', '.:: .... :';::.: 
1 f i)ilver No.9 35.00 Monarch 2 arid 3'.37.110 ' , ' 

... dtirstallding ,~\'oulc go oubl \\'~; on- Bmltb-Pr"U:ler 10, Linotype Ke),board;, . ,'. "'.:~ "'we-\vilr'keep~~ 'UPolU: reputation~;Q~-'-:fjne,'~ 
'lylet.them,.-alolle. ButWt;(lO~lst,ant~ 'rc.bullt;.t"~'~""·:·:,1· .. ·",·,,9G·oo , .. , , . 
. , ly pr.ovide fuel, l1i,d ,fio the fil'e w~lieh GUaranteed In good u8ed,'condlt!On all ,"J~u,"'ie;,~'O" R.-A. "NGES at,'-p"lic~s 11). ~1ine,: ,with ,the ,.",« .......... ,. 

, ready for long, harl\.scrvlcc;, 8at~tl!Jn, 01: .. " 
was only',1)0 ti.y flaJne become,s like a . guarant4\etl or purchase, , price , refi1n!le~., "th' Ie' " '. ' , . , ' 

Whlcbslze ,typo win:' )'ou bave, Pica or , e 'sa, .,.' -
heated fill·nlloe. , 'Elite.' OrderK'fllled pjomptly. "", , , Iii" .. ll,'" •• .:-:. -:' 'Jl:,' 

AnythiJ.lg will die if we lIeg'lwt to .grRlhb!ln8"llny co~~r'~;;~Oh)r8, for any 'ClR' . ': !1M'"" ' , 0' d' t I limke'of machine. ca. 7Ge delivered. ·State.. . 
. , give it atteilt,ion. ne OllS no. llee~ 'mnke lind, model. , Carbon plIJlllr pel' box of " . " "~" " 

· to tmdge) 11.1; Ilrganizati,o~, to 'kill it, 100 shl!ets $1,9:; tMiver'l9" ,'" . ' ,,~l, \, . ;'e"." ;,' , . ,,~i. '.', 
01'1 ona n' 'e"eJ~ to lin i,; to l,av it, lio lit-, Em' ". - ",;:..:'~.-::..~ d", . ." . 
.... ., J . , pare, "-Vpe ",o.un, tV;' ,.1,\,',; .'.':' 

tention.·· Ally thought cli~~if it ,is " Buffalo, N.Y •. ', <,.' 
no': actell·upon. . Ally l;eslIlnt'ioi'l : ", 

, . 
,0" 

Articles in the Town Warrant 

. l :,~wr:5. 'l'<yse~ if the town will vote to give to The chipp' 
Memolial Library the balance (If' the dog liccffse fnnd after 
(i a mages are' paid. 

:~ '-ARir. 6.1'0 see if the to\Vii will vote to niise'!lnd' ap
~;op~iilt;'such sums of 'money as ~hall be deemed necessary 
to defray. the expense~ of the cui-relIt financial yc.ar. 
.. AR''i'. 7-. " Tosee if the town will vote to rail;~' and appi~

'p~iate [i SUIll sufficiettt to reimburse.the Threc' Rivers District 
~ I"ire Departlilent for ~ervices at the McLean fire. " 

AR·~. 8. 1'0 see if thc tOWIl will vote to btl)· a safe for the 
Tax Collector and to raise alld appropriate money for the same. 

, -ART. 9. T~ see if th~ townwil,l vote to raise ~Ild appro
'priate'a St}111 of Ill,ulley to'·purcliase aFire Alarm Whistle, and 
~ct thereon. ' 

A~T. 10. '1'0 see what action the town will tlik~ in regard 
to selling or disposing of the Town. Farm, and act there~n. 

ART. 11. To see if the tOWI\ will vote to authorize the 
~reasttrer,. with the approval of the. selectmen, . to borrow 
moiley from time to time in anticipation of revellue of the mu
nicip'al yeilr beginning January 1st, 1921, to an amount not 

.... , exceeding in the aggregate $ 30,000.00 and to issue a n'ote or 
notes therefor payable'within on~ year, and any debt or debts 

. incurred ullder this vote to be paid from· the revenue of the 
, said municipal year. . . 

ART. 12. To see if the town witt vote to choose a com
mittee of three to be known as the coinmittee on appropriations 
who shall carefully investigate .and report at the ne:?'t annual 
meeting the 'arnounts lleeded in the several .dep'artments to be 
e~pended in the ensuing year, 'ulsb to have charge of the ad
miriistration of the reserve fund, and act thereon: 

ART. 13 .. ~1'0 see if the town will vote to' raise al\d appro
priate the Sttill of $4,440 to be used in conjunction with an al
lqtment from the State Department of Public works in the re

. , pairs of highways under the provisions of Chapter .155 of the 
'Acts of '1918. " 

ART: i4 .. 1'0 see if the town will vote to rais~ alirl appro, 
.' ,-priate the sum of one thousand dollars for permanent repairs 
. on the Bondsville-Belchertown roads, so-called, begilllljng at 
- , ~r nea~ the "point where the w9rk was completed in_ 1920 Ul,ld 

:continuing towa:td the center of the tOWIl. , 
AR'l'. .15. To see if the town will appropriate the sum of 

$100. for the support of the JIampshire County Farm Bureau 
. and ~lecf a director of that organization who will be the offiCial 
.' town representative for the County Board of Trustees as per. 
_~hapter.27J of the Acts of 1918. , 

_ ART. 16. To see if the-tO\vn'witl vote to raise and appro
:; pr.iatethe :s~m of one:thousand do~lar~ to"oe used in' conjunc

:-:-~-tionwit1itm allotment of a like sum from the State Department 
'. of 'Public Works for permanent r{pairs, on the Palmer road, 
·':work to begin. at the' Palmer-Belchertown line on the 1'hree 

" ", R'iver& road' and ext~nd toward the Center. ' 
... ~ , ': ·.AR,,: 17. To see i'f the town'·will vote:to tilise aild' appro
:>:: i;r.i~te. thesutn of.l,700: for: the purchase' o'f a Cletrac tractor 

·;f~r.cUse 60. tbtdligh~ays: ' .. 
'~." "·ART:,is. 'To see'·if the town will vote .to' raise and appro-' 

, '-" pii'ate the 'sum of$2,400. to ,be used in 'conibillatii);l' with'a iike' 
, :~'C:_ ,',stiin' io, J:}erat!ied'by '.th~ 'tri~r: Ware for .the 'erection of :'in 

'>:':iroii ; bddge acrQss theS~ift River between Ware and :Belcher-
.' :·,,'~own'. ,," :' .:..... -, - . . :. '-, .-, . .' 

::.": :ART. 19 .. To,see ifthe tOWJI'will vote. to buy an auto truck:'-
. , '.. , t· ,. , .' ." , - ",' . 
,: to: usejri :thetransporting of schoolClhildrtmand to raise and 

ilDDrl:mr'iat:e i~o~ey fonhe i;illne.. " •. , .. ,. " . '.' .' 
. :2(). :'1'0 'see "if tlie town "vilf irist:al} 'two" more 'sireet 

·;"",,'11101:'1 [lUI on; W~~i\ Wahiut.Stre~t, :'~n~'~ii~ar 'th~ resid~ii~ o(C. ' 
. : :Motsc and one'llear,'the' horite· pf~:Ev~rei:t':C:: Howard/an'd' . 

'sp'p);6priilie-nii;'neyt·h~~~fot.:, ::.::' :;,,: ,:'. : '. ,:,~':; ... ' '< . c .. :, '. '" 

::' ... t . ART : i2i'.< To :oeejf.'~~~':toWn·: ~i'ii'vote;to" henceforth~;give 
. ..' " "ca~€t~ ,', '"." " i~t'of' . 'perliono~'t1ie "payment 

,. . :' :t~'/' ., . '. ". '. piirp'*i . 

, , 

A'R'f. 23. 1'0 see if the to'wn will vote to thoroughly re- ' 
pair the highway 011 West Walnut ~trcet from Main Street to 
the railroad crossing and appropriate money for tlte same. 

Awl'. 24. 1'0 see if the town will vote to raise and appro
priate sufficient money to provide additiOllal' room so that a 
commercial departmen't may he established in the high school', 
Or take. any other action in relation thereto. 

An.'!'. 25. 'to see·if the tOWl1 will raise and appropriate 
$20,)). to be eX[jended 011 tl!e,highway.lellding from the Ludlow 
State mac!;, past ~he farm formerly owned IJy' Orri n Walker, 
past James Isaacs' to connect with the State road at Croney-'s 
corner, . said $2000. to be used in connection with such st11n all 
may be appro'priated by the State and stich sum as may be ap
propriated by the County. 

ART. 26. 1'0 hear the report!> of any committee or commit
tees that have been appuinted by the town. 

ART. 27. 1'0 see if the tOWl. will instruct the selectmen to 
provide a public dumping ground and to raise and appropriate 
any funds that l;lay be nece·~sary. . 

ART. 28. To transact any other bUsinel's that may legally 
come b,efore said meeti ng. 

Polls to be opened at 10 o'clock A. M. and ciosed at 4 
I o'clock P: M. ttnl~ss otherwise ordered by ,:ote of the town. 

I-
I' 
I 

I 
I 

DOLLAR DAY,. SATURDAY, JAN. 22, AT GALLUP'S 
FLEECE ~INED SHIRTS AND DRA \VERS, :1.00 each 

DERBY RIBBHD 75c each 

HEAVY RIBBED UNION SUITS $1.59 2 for $3.00 $5,00 wool S3.95 .. PROCESS $1.95 

DRESS AND WORK SHIRTS - Pull line, $1.00 

$7.50 fibre silk, $.3.95; 56 Madras, S2.95; all our ?J,50 and Sol shirts,- $1. 95 

75c HOSE, 2 for $1.00; 50c I'IOSE, 3 for 51.0U; 25c HOSE, 6 for $1. 

EVERYTHING TN S'l'ORE markecI especially for this day, RALSTON 
SHOES included. 

---- - ------- - ------ ----------------- - - - - ---

Trains 
BOSTON & MAINE 

Dally ~ll1lfla,'!o-

Tu BostOll 1).1 j a. Ill. (;.44 a. Ill. 

8.~2 a. III. . ii.:{2 p. Ill. 

3.45 l'~ III. 

To NOl'thampton 1\;111 SI'I'jllg'fip.ltI 
Dally RIII"lu),. 

11.:i5 u. III. ,11.17 II. III. 
,1.51 p. III. _·Lii I p. Ill. , 

SA i }I.m. 
I 

CENTRAL VERMONT 
Hally 

'To Ul'IIttltlbUi'o 
\\"'ek 111I1'~ 

9.10' a. III.' 

3;4~ 1" n·. 
'To New I..ol1cloll .' 

. \V(wk,Oays 
, 10.49, Il. Ill. 

-.-~ ---;--- ._- --.~ - , .;--- -...... ---~-

Malls ' 
, -

CLOSING.'TIM .. : -
• • • 7" 

Going Mouth 
. 10.30 a. m. 

5~20 p;iu •. 
Going north 
. ·8;'5 a: m. 

'3.20·p.m ... 

.. 
Bus Line 

Belchertown to Holyoke 
I,ea\'~ Granhy :\rri\'e 

l~dchert()\\,11 Forge Post Holyoke 
P. O. Pond Office City Hall 
DAII,\' E,xCHPT SAT. & SUN. 

A.l\l. 
x.OO - S.lO 8.~,W 'SA5 

P. 1\1. 
:-\.00 :1.10. a.~l1 a.45 

8.00 

3.00 

8.00 

6.00 

SATURDAY 
A. M. 

8.JO 8.2!1 
P. l\I. 

a.lO :·t~n 

SUNDAY'· 

A. M. 
8.10· _8.20 

. . P. M. 
(;, 10 6.2() , 

"8.45 

8.45 

Holvoke to Belchertown 
:I-Io}- Gra'nhy Ar. sel-

City.', . Post· Forge .cher-
. Hall Office Pond tOWD" 

- DAILY EXCIH"f ·SAT. & SUN. 

·A. M. 
11.00 . 1 1.25 11.35... 11.'5" 

;'6:00 
·P. ,M.· 

.. SATURDAY' " 
"p:'1I.' ... 

. l::US .,', L40 .'-1:.50'· 

'6;00 ,c: '. '6:25 ... ~:35 
,,': ' :(,' 

....' ., . SUN.DA Y . 

.',J :,A.·M.~, 
9.30' ' 9;65' .' 

6.45 
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BELCHERTOWN SEN.TINEL 

WE HAVn 

Safe Deposit Bo'x~s 
FOR RENT 

, 
at a small cost of only $~ per year. 

Can you take the chunce of leaving' your vaittables at· hOllle ? 

We aIIo pay 4 P\,l" oant int~r
. est on inaCtive accounts. 

BANKING, 

/' 

\Classifi~d Ads 
1\ AlIlUlv!'l'i,iRemelltN ulltier ;hi!l head· 

ing. illsel't,ml in tllle iRA\le for' one' 

II (~ellt. a WOI'(\. (initillis ami 1lI11lW"~ \. 

(\OlIllt, lit! w(mls,) No (Ihal'ge Ie!!!! 

11\ :::::~:~ion"'''Litl'' c"",,~·1 
, el' ~\'it,h t.l'II(ikH. IIIlI'veH, IIwit.llh I~lld \ 

I hangul''' cHlmple.t.1l for :$ 5?:OO whidl 
1 is less t,hllll half cmllt IH'we, though 
j the !IIt1'l'im' hll .. ~ H(IIU'llely' heell \lRed. I .. 
I G. A. Lanhel', Rollan(l Farlll. 
1 .. . 

Did,You'·Ever Trade 
), . 

with 

Supermal1 

, ? " . I '. " . 

IF NO'!', TR 'l ~~;~, 
I .Pay Highe·~Pljces 

__ ,- ',: "ft 
• l'!lpeCially ior '.: ' 

POUl!.TRY 
.1 nl~o buy 

, .. Al1'K.ind~ of Junk 
AND APPLRS 

'fclll)lhonc or ICIIVIl your fmlurs at,.\, H. 
I'hllll)18' titorll, Jlcl\lI~llrtowllr MaRR.,. or 

can be done by mail if you so wish, t11ltS saving you ti~le and ,ex
penRe, but we would he pleased to MEET VOU PERSON ALLY. 

\

-TH; ·BE·S~~~ ;~ willLt y'I:\1' ~~;;~:~~.-\ 
. For Silos·-A "{·hmIer." , , 

\ FOl' Lightnillg Protel,tioll-" 
'.Khe "Dodd SYHtel11." 

B. SUPERMAN 
~s Thoma" ilt" i4)lrlngfleld, MilliS, 

The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

1.'01' II Milking l\Iaelline - Th(~ 

"Universal." 
The IH'ice~!I right! the gOOlI14 the·lleMt. \ Humphry, florist 
Hend for me, I'll do the rest,. I 

. W, C. LillHoln, Agent, I 
---_ ... __ . -_._- .... _--_ ... __ ... ----------- ------ ~aTah 11. Clark, Prop; 

pURITt\~ 
23,al1!\ will o\ll~ing the said girls at 

that time luttl pIntle." .. Wal'e, l\I'aMlh. 

This, l\Uwevel', i~ llut only for the 
memhers of the society, hut all of HOAG & ALDRICH \vill bCI 'Itt. 

111ants 
'rele",'Taphillg '1'elephone.tS::a-· 

Holyoke, .Mass. 

The Super Phonograph the yoitngpeople are invit,ed to !lit 8~rrett's ~h()poll !:itate at,I'cl't after, __ ..... . ___ ••. _~ ___ .. __ •• _r _~_ 

466 Dwig-ht St. 

PLA VS ALL RECORDS 
\leal' t,he hont. Jan. 24,' prepared to (10 nil kinds· of. 

Great iilterest ill heing shown in 'Ii Hied nntl wagon wOl'k. They will 
the out!\Ome of this r.Imllenge I~Jld it also mllke your commercial ~l'uek 
is expected thnt the church wIn lle \ bodies, and 1111. kinds !!~ mill an~l . 

"" . 

Commoilwealth of. Maslnchu!lett. 
l:Iampshire, s .. s ... 

without blur, twang' or scree.ch 
- .. i\hisic Just Natural. 
\ tilled. WOttd wOl'k WIll he gIven thtllll' , PRORATE COURT 

____ .... _.. __ ~V ..... D:.-\~=:~~t~ I\~tenti~:~ TcI!:.:.~ ___ _ 'fo a\1 persons interested in tlt~ 'es~ . 
tate' of, Alonzo B1nckmer late of 
Belchertown' in said ,County,. de~' 

A Great Day Ahead ceased,. 

(l~ol1till\lCc1 fro11l,Page 1) 

sU}lrellle im]lorLance. 

\ 
c. R. Green hy eigltteen of hel' 

.Jrim;dll in hOl)or of lwr hh,thday 
I W eclncHthty. TIll' IWlming WitS pleus. 

antly ~}ll!lIt with gamt's !\nd l'e· 

\VHF.RF.AS,. Nettie J. Blackmer, ad
ministratrix de honis nOll of tbe .~r'·( 
tate of saiil' c1ecensed, has pre~nted, ' 
for allowance the final accouut of her 
ndUlinistration npon. the estate of , 

hi the lC'ng tone "chamber 
iies the!difference between mu
sic and Iloise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used by any other 
mallufactu rer. 

WI! take no iSHlJe \vith the rest,. 

We liko to hlow hl1~bleH, even though 
we know some of t.hem will hlll'st, 
hut, we Imve an ill ~:\ th"t just 11II1IIlgh 
will elldm'(! to make us want to hlow 

It few mOl'e next yeaI'. 

frllshments.·, !:;onw of the guests 
1)1'l'sent wel'e fl'OIlI A·lIIht'l'st.. , 

, .," I M 1':<. Sidney Beglll' frOIl! apl'1lIg- : 
field visited her 1llot,hel', 1\1 rH. Cli f· : 

fCll'II, last \nek. 

sairl d~cc(lsed:: '. 
Yon are hereby cited to appear at' 

a Probate Court to lle held at North-' 
. amptol1 in sai~i'Col1nty of Hampshire, . -" 

Miss Nora Mahalley is 'feeling on the first day <2£ February A. D. 
But IIf COUl'Stl we Inust I'ClilCllIhel' illllllh Illlttr-I'.· 19,~1I\t nine o'clock in'the forenoon,' 

thnt 1111 tOWII meeting dl\Y, as llef<ll'e Hemy Baggs and l\h.· Shuller ' tc) show cause, if any .you hn've, wliy : 

t 1 tl I' 's gOl'llg to he short II I . 1 I the same shoulc1not be allowed. . sba e(, Ie "11lIP. I ' , hutdlel'l!i1 n two yelll' 0 I wI,{ W"lg I: '.. . . ;, I 1" 
,"II(ll't behooVl'!\ those svilO ftet the " And sa\{l udmllllstratrlx IS orl erel .. 
• "ing 47M Ills .•. hOllght. frOlll:..J. V. l· fo ser\'ethis 'citation by delivering a .. 
pl+f'ilege of. holding. t Ie (lIllY pilw Cook, 1\11', Cook hll" allother t'llllal. i _copv thereof to all persons interest •. , 
of demOcI'util1 Vuhlil\~pee(\h to Iy as g'1I1It!. . I ....... .. 1: ed 'in the estate, fourteen .~lays at '{' . 
blow stl'ong and ba;,.l !tnt! tht'll let .. least before !laid Court, or 
.the oti:~r fellow hllve ~i. clULlwe if Ill! ... , .' ing' the same one'e in each week 
willhes it. It might he wi!!e t.o have Town Items ·three s\lccessive weeks, itl" .. t,hw

e 
.. ...,· ,,,p'r. 

, cherto\vn. ~entillel, a' , Be sure to' hear the PURI
,TAN at 

J. W:.Jackso~'s 
, all ugl'eement lunong the children as H. A. HOI,kills hilS g"lle to New published ill Belchertown, 
... to how long e'ault lI,my blow, and it York to vitlit his hrlltItCl'; S. :r. HIIII' p~b1ication t~ be o:le day,at .~ •• '~'.,,\'; 
. m~!It he r~llIemliered that Bi!lttl' kitu!. ,. before said Court, and by lIuti1iitg;·~ 

United Young Peo
ples' Society 

Notes 
The hoy" of the Y. P. S. C. E. 

nml E. L, al'u showing n. Kilil'i' of 
"pep" which they believe is either 
d"ad or dOl'llllUlt ILmong~ the gil·ls. 
They believ~ in letting people know 
that they lu'e' alive anll to that enll 
have issued the following challenge: 

"Resolved: that we, the bOYI! of 
, the Y. P. S. C. E. al;(r'~. L. will 

pI'ove that we have more 'PaN;' than 
the girls of this so~iety, by outnum· 
bering them at the 'frontsel\ts of the 
church 011 Sunday morning •• J an\la~'y 

should he given a chance tQedilll~nse Myron GI'out and Cllas. ' Gnrdnt'r' , postpaid ~ copy thereot' to ,a~l 
1 f I f f• ., e S 1 • I persons' mterested the estale; '. 

with a litt e 0 leI' enel'gy, 01' 0 of Slll·lllgfil.!Il tlilent IIIll ay WIt I 'I 1" . I t ,.Af \: . 1 C u·
e 
r't ' 

f
... ( ays at eas Ut: ore Sill( ° . 

cot\rse she I'ides with the votel'li 0 l\lr. ILnd MI'!!. Max GollenhuBllb. \", Witlless WIT.I.IAM G. BAsSWrT, 
other days ~;ve~' tho~e misel'ablli I'oads . Ml'8.· FI'luik Webb has l'etul'ned \ quire, Judge of said;' Cour:t, 
amI ~nows where an the bumps arc. {r.m WI\II,ole wbere ~he ,!!-_s called ....... twenty·eighth ~tay 'of D oer ·10'''' 

--_.- hy the deat.h of hel' lIistel'. . the year of,our Lord"one·. 

J 1 
UT 1 I nine lnmdre!l aud twenty ._~ .. 

Turkey Hi~l Items I
,' MI'. alll\ Ml·S. o~n n OO( , lave . .... l Hubbard M. ,Abbott,Ke.K11I·ter;i:'! 
I'eceivec\ wOl'd that theil' Hon, .. l'el , 

E. F. Shumway went to Boston . has l'eenlisted in.th~ al'my .. He en~ -r'-''''''-''

listed at Columliit\ Barl'at-kl,' Ohio, 
Monday. 

MI:. n11<l Ml's, Raymon(l Gay IU'I; Imd left 1~lt Satul'llay,nightfol' San 
l'eceiving :congl'lLtulationK. on the Diego, Califol'llia,' MI'.·W ~Ollllel'Ve(l.~ 
birth of a lion, Royal Kenneth, bOl'n -ill the W Ol'l~l war, el}ljsting in 1911, 

and fOt' three yeal'lI_. wns '1111able 'to 
Satiu'day., . ' . 

GI d G
· d' f (·,·()nle' hOI.ne.. He was nine months a y8 ay II! sl)~n. 109 l\ ew· 

weeks. with her bl'otllel', Raymoitl 
Gay hi Three Riverll. . , . 

" Mrs. M"I'Y F. ShUJilway ,!,as 
Illtlall~l1tJY sUl'prised in the home of 

,. . " ",' 

ovel'.~a8., .. 
MI'!!. ,George RobiosOIi of Spl'ing. 

field iii the guest of l;er sistiir,'\l\lr~' 
J, J. Fait·chii,\. . . . 

, . ,;.! 

.. ' 

. The C.;nllllunitY Club, wiJl, 

.;ext Tll~sda.y ,,"veniilg at the. 
of M1'I. Robel't 'Chambel,)ain. 
'Mel\1na~ Cutting WilllUl!list, .. 
e8'~': ,:' , . '<.' ' . 
, 'rhe' cluQ will hOld- . a 
in tile, cluh I'OOIDs;tOnigbt. "".' , 

" ,I • • 

CI '.' .... . 
.1:>.> lII! " ) -i 11 1 , • '. ,. J:.I:y 

J 

entiue , , 

'" 
. I<;nte,ed as fleoond;-elaHs l1la~ter April 9, 1 ~15 at the IKl8t.ofiice nt, Belchertown, MasR., IIndel' the AlIt of Marllh a, 1879 

_... - ..-
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· THE COMING ,WEEK' 
. I"" "r w

'" • ' 

. r'SUNDAY 

. ·The Arinual~ports 
The town rePol'ts w~I'e issued last 

Saturday .~~ey have bae'lI ~istrib-
I7Catbolic Mission. il~ed allll~ngst the voter8 'Yho have 

. MaBs'in' tOwn hall 'at 8 a. Ill. milled' (01' ,helll' ILt the "tOl'~8 where 
S~~d.y School; 2 I" I~;. they" 'hav~ heel. l~ft hy till; t.WII 

i7Fj,de;'atedChuI'~h. elcl'k; whll 'is ~eeirig to it thateitch 
.\ 0': "H"" 'p' 'D~' 'k; , ' vote.r getH a ~Iipy, ,eithel' in I,bis 1I1~~I' . D'DT. • • ____ n Ill, paHtol' 

Se;vice& ill Methodist cllUrdl. ner 01' direct tlll'oilgh the ulI\il. A 
-- :P~~y~;.t;ll~ti~g··at 10 a: m. iii the J~l'g6i-~Il111b'el: dlali uHual waR prillt. 

~~,Wl' Leadill', )V:E;·.Kil.llller. ~(rthi8'yeai' i~l order thnt ull regis. 
MQ1'lling Service at 10.45 a. 111, teretl Totei's, both inen and women, 

"TIi., , Presence of flie ,(Iighesl." ,jURY liave 1\ ~~py .. 
, Sund;.,y '!:;chool, '12 1~1: . . For the bell,efit of the large num· 

Unioli Young P~ople~' meeting bel' ;,Your otit of towli subscl'ibers 
~ho ~in not b~ elltitled to a copy, and livening s8rvicecombined at 7 

'., .p. m, '. "Christian Endeavor ..4,CO"". we devote R~me space thill week to 
. jlislz".enfs and Po~s;6iI;lies." -(<;Jhri~ what' the book contains. . 

., tilln 'Endea"''',I' Day.) 'Leader, The.·Pages 3 to e' record the millutes 
· '~dore Hazen. "of the annual toWll, meeting held 
,-_____ '---_______ 1 ' Feb .. 2,. and .the spe.~ial m.eeting held 

.-~., -: 1\lONDAY·. 

o::TBOImrof Trad!! 'at 8 p. 111. 

TUli:SDA,\' ----.. 
D:7GI'u,nge meeting. 

WJWNESDAY. 

~Ladies' Social Union Thim· 
ble. Pal'ty ill the M. E. ve8t1'y at 2 
p. JD.: 

. .... , . qrSoc,ial Guild supper and. ei~t~r
· :~inment in the ch~pel at 6.30,p. JD.' 

July' 6; The two pag~~ following 
·eontain-It list: of tht;!" appointi'vll-.gffi
cers fOl' 1920. 'l'he·~ comes tbe~ reo 
pOrt of the a88e~sOrs ahowing.a total 
·.alllatioll, l'~aL' lind personal, of 
$1,173,870, 11M compared' with 
$ 1,137,290 of the yeai' hefol'e, 

The town clerk's l'ep~rt,' which 
Govel'~ 5 l'ag~~, gives ill detail the 
vital statistics of the' town. -There 
were 34 birt.hs~ 23 IllR,;'iagttK 1l11l130 
d"athi dnring1920., ' 

PageR 19,' 20 al1~l ~1 show tlie 

.f~nda ht:ld in trust by the to~l~ for 
thf{ perpetual C81'e of a'emetery lots. 
The tOtal amouilt'is 1l0w',,$6,181.l)7. 

Party Oandidates 

TOWN OLERK 

GcoI'ge R. B, Green 
WilliRlll K. Sluiw 

SELEC'l'M.EN 

Michael P. Bowlel' 
Jl\coh .V. Cook 
B. A. Rudd Fa.irchild 
';Jolll1 .T, GaJ'Vey 

Walter D, E, MOI'He 
Hal;I'y H. Wal'll 

TREA.SURER 

ReI" 
Delli. 

Dem. 

Rei', 
. Rep. 
Dem. 
Oem, 
Rep. 

Wilhul' F. Nichols Dem. & Rep. 

for 3 years. 

I 
,. 

Death of 
~ 

:rrank M. Willson __ r 

FI'ank Morgan Wili80n, Ion of 
Samuel WilIlon and Eliza 'Aldrich 
Will~on; di~d nt liis home on No. 
Main Iltreet eal'ly yesterday morn· 
ing. MI'. Wilson wa. born in Bel. 
lIhel'towII, Dec. 20, 1862. He mar· 
ried Mis8 Maggie Burrett who sur· 
vive!!' him. . He also leave8 a SOil, 
!:;u.muel S, K. 'WilIson, who is ill in 
the hOI~e, and two Ristel's, Mr&. E. 
S. AITOl'd anel 1\Ir8. :Ma:.: Wagller of 
Easthamptoll. 

The funerlli will 'be held at 
Dwiglit llhapel Saturday afternoon 
at two o'clock. ASSESSOR 

Guy C. Allen, Jr. 
Clayton R. Green 

Dem. I------~----

Rep. 
Discuss Town Reports 

. TAX COLLECrOR . 
Dwight F, Shumway ~ep. & Dem. :' The Board of Trade will hold a 
_. .'._," :" .. ,. . Jiuleting~'iltixtlloriday evening in . 

CONs~rABLES 

Dem. 
Rep. 

Guy ,C. AIlei" JI'~ 
Michael Austi'n 
Raymond L. Goodell 
Joseph J, Kempke" 
Daniel K:enJledy 
ThomaN La,nd~rH 
James A. PetlHO 
Dwight F~ Shumway 
Leon' Williams' 

Dem. & Rep. 
Dem. 
Oem. 

" 

Dem. 
Rep. 
Rei)· 
Rep, 

SCHOOL COMMITTE.;,. 3 Yl's . 

Evel'ett A. Geel' Denl. &; Rep. 

their rooms all 8 o'clock fOl' tbe an· 
nual discussion of the toWII repl'l~t8 .. 
Some of the toW!1 officers will be 
present to make explallatiens, but, 
of. course, }Iot. ill an offieia.l capacity. 
The Board-of Trade hol,!IM the meet· 
ing to help make cleai, any misun· 
derstood report. Matter". like these 
can never he made too clear, and 
Hometimef; it is necessary to iterate 
I\ud I'ei&erate a vei·Y simple ma'ter 

, before it seems to he made under-' 
standablc. 

The.t~ea.ul'er'lIl·eport sbowil total SCHOOL OOMMI'ITKE, 
. \ ~, , '. ' .... .. , 

. 'i'RV.RSDAY . 
1 year 

Women are invited to he pa:ellent 
at· the metltin, this year and to . par~ 
ticipate in .the discull8ion. . rec.,ipts amounting io $108,487.6~, " .. ,(To ~11 vacancy) .. 

~th' espendita,res of $103,326.07; :Ml'll. Annie-F. 'Austin I>f:m 
'.rid. baIance·due.Dee.31; 19,20, of , ." . .' »ea' tho of' 
• 5~~~U;9:' , ' ,. ~ . i ' . -IIrH. Leila S; Ourt.~s., . Rei" '14.. i'S. ~ M.artha.'. "'.' A •. Ca. nA.' D ' '" . 

~:~h,~';,!~po~t cif: Mila. ~eleli ,~ud~, '-'H~GH~ AY8URVEYOR ' . . . ~~', . '. 
~bepublic hultl), nuise; Ilhow8 ~~,. EUiene, i.' Fla, he. rty ',' 'Dem. 'rUBKaY HILL 
il,~~.'y,'<,e~~·:63 p.tienta.a!1d1'llnun.. ' , , Ure. Martba,AnoCape' o".dilill .' , ,Fredil:: Fuller" . Ren .. : ~ug .vuits.·in 'e~n.equ~n.e •. /Ai '.:,.. .. . ,~. ;rileIl4~y ~ig1it about iiJid~ight iDt!ae~: 
pra.8"b~ aChool8;:8h~: Ii~" :01:64 CEMETEl(Y COMMISSIONER h~me of, her.i~uglater, .lIn. -J;' J •. 

s:a:~~Y~I' meeting. of';,}l'edel,&t-
' ... I.'·;.II ...... · ... h in, ~he.IJ;;Jtvelltry at . 

'~'HoW :Gotl:. RuJo"'" 10. 
~... ., :. 

chndr~n':'·Iia.ipg '. e~' ton'iill. . .c- . . . . Anibambaalt, ~ frrim ·.runeu which 
~~;":':_~--,-_~~--,-"----I " , .' " .. ',' . for I .. yre. . ," , 

She rih.'that·lome way ..night' ~~ 'Herbert H.~~,,· . . Dem. was the.result of a paralytic shOck' 
found;~ pu' in. '.:,wai41r .. supply·i.n .' .. ~.. . . .iuatained several.years .. ago,. : She. 
'eaeh~Uhe:·lIOhOoJ8~t"'t "habiti of F.AiW:~rdA;':aana,"l· 'Rep. has been confined to -her ,beclfcw' 
Peno,D&I'·el;anlin~s.:~·, proiD;teCi I..::.......:-:.;.-~'---~-....;.-c-.....,.~-:-· "-'_ '~_I' o~er thieeye",; •.. ' . ~: " '" 

'enColiI'Uied;'" . She ;:'woU1d'·iik~ . " siaiw.a bo~M"" 26, 1882,;10,: 

e~l~tanCE;S~. 

.N:o~hbriale,·$he .~ugbier,of,'j.,,~;· 
ion'.lid,AbiPll:(~ ....... )·;mme,';; . 

'ailln,ameto:.&biB·t4mi<With·her . ", . 

.~=~~~~·:~:.Y~_U·~lt(:jir~~' ' '. 
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2 BELC:fIERTOWN SENTINEL . r 

Belchertown Sentinel B.H. S. Notes 
'Start the New Year on a CASH ,BASIS 

You can always buy ,cheaper 

FOR CASH Published in Belchertown 
In and Out of tl1e 

Olassroom 
every Friday 

l,!(WIS H, BI,AcKMnR. Editor Illld 

Publisher 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

Thc ~Il!l' tlhhlllS hl'ightly Ilt the 
nooll hOIlI', wc nil adlllit, hut bcsidc 

thnt brilliant SopholllOl'e FI'!Hlch 
cllwA it 100kH likc Il ten-.IIIJllt Ililt-

1\. H. PHILLIPS 
CASH STORE WITH CASH PRICES"", 

------------------.----~ .. -_._----_ .. __ .-. ---~---

One year $1,25, three mOllthH, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

mOIll\. . plnns of life IIIl1kl' t.heir aJlpeal. 

Thu!! the. IIiI' 9Rt1t.1es of youth nl'e 
huilt and £1'.11 'until tlomet,hing dcfi

nite is grasped. 

J1. 
If l\litdlCll doefln't HtO}1 tclling He-L'bok at the Label. The Illhel on pa

per or wrapper tells to whllt rlllte 
payment is mllde. 

I n requesting change of address, 
the old as well ns the new address 
should be given. 

cI'ets dUl'ihg Frennll dIlRH, Wil Hhnll 
Imve to tell 'hilll he is impolite. WhcH a foundation is Iltid upon 

facts. eletel'mination and l'elWOIl, 
theRe elements, wieely mixell, make 
Il ccmcllt. which fleldolll give!i way. 
'fhe pInna of the; cntltlc IIIny bc 
changed but if the boy is in earn cst, 
it will not fall. In this wlty the fu
ture of \nol>t young lIIen iR detcr
mined, A boy who does not lise his 

imltgillati~n will get nowhere, The 
boy who uses hiA imagination for 
evil will get somewhere but nllt, 

\vhere he would likc to go, It is 
the boy whose early ail' uastlll!:I tu'e 

huilt ~Iong th~ l'ig)lt highway who 

succE:'eds. 

TYPEWRITI:RS 
Used and Release(' by U~ ~, Govt, 

Rt!llIlngton No •. 6, 01' 7 (blind) SIUtII 
lIemlngtonNo.10, vlslhle, 2-col, .'lbhon4r.,OO 
Ullderwood No.4. I-color rlbl,on , , '.' 311,00 
llntlcrwoo,t No, 4, 2-cnlor rlhholl, 1'11011 IMPORTANT - Alladvertise\1lent~ 

should be in Wednesday night; nil 
\1e\Vs items by 12 M Thursday, 

This paper 011 snle at 
J, W. Jackson's Belchertown 

Blunders Through 
Ignorance 

'Ve arc eontinually hlnndering 
allrl stumhling because we luwe not 
slllin t.llt! Apollyon I!!, ignorance. 
HoI\' often we are h\1\l1ilinted nnd 
put, to shame Ilnd overpowered by' 

lliin! 
A hig topic itl nndel' dislmilsion. 

'Ve are Rilent bl'lmllSe we are not in
fOI'mllt!. W l' can wield 110 influenee 
hecause we arc ignorant, 'V II lire 
IllImh hlitmllse \1'0 ea.l\l\ot' ~peak wit.h 
, \,.' ~ \ IIlte Ilgmwe, 

AIIII when Wll rlo :<pl'llk, we speak 

from partial knowlt·dge ollly. We 
have YicI\'I~11 tlw matter frOlll one 
sille thol'ollghly, but, beuallse we have 

negleeterl to take any "icw frolll t.he 
other Ii"e sidl's, we I:llnnot, speak 

with P"Wl'I', 'VI.' IIHLke many hllln
dcl's. BI'I~allse we look out of one 
windo", ollly, no Ollt; elln trust om' 
jllllgiill.nt. Most of 0111' hlunders 
nrc. cOlllmitted helmtl~e of 011\' pUl'tial 

and incolllplete knowledge. 'Ve are 
(lomplehliy iguorant. tin so \IIany 

Hilh·s of a subject. 
Ami I~gain, we oftentimclI speak, 

uot, fl'lllll flllltS, llUt, frolll surmises. 
We lu'e sometimes not a hit ~nxious 
to ll'm'n thc fallts; w~ prefer to speak 

fl'om 11I'l~jl\dice 01' ht'IU'say. When 
the l'enl fucts conil' t,ll light we see 
what mischief we have wrougllt be
Ilau~e of 0\11' igllorancc. If we are 
misillformed,· Wil lIInk~ false stnte

,ments and mllke a wOI'!!1 of tl'Ouhl';. 
Knowledge dl'ivl~1I out igl)(ll'lI.nce. 

Knowledge dl'ivefl aWI~y (llnkness 

I and bringli in a fiolH1 of light •. Know
ledge ~n1ightells, knowl~lgl' illume!!. 

False statements clmnl;t live in 

the atmosphere of knowledge. They 
. ~ither and faint and die. Know
ledge . giveB us the weapon with 

J1. 
The Sophomore rending lillt, Ims 

been put up, Ilnd when tho Sophs 
SIlW it, they utt.el'ed low IIIOIUltI of 

IUlguish, 
J1. 

The .Tunim's arc l'ehelU'sing fol' 

their pllty. We hC1l1' thnt it is going 

to bc u masterpiece. 

J1. 
Bvillently thc bm'bcl's ill th., ncar

hy towns do not give hl~il'-I'ihbonK 
with hair-outs IUlY nwre. How a

bout it, B.rown( 

.JI. 
Of COUl'se we --know that aU the 

girls jusl, adol'e a unifol'llI, Why 

not weal' the coat, also? 

•• Eventually-Why Not 
Now 

A great Ileal of illterest .is heing 
shown by the yOllng. peoille, the stu
dents, anel even lly the older poople 
of Belchertown, ill 'rcgm'c1 to II Hkat
illg rink, Sillll(' the two hillf< have 
bcen posted by dill selectllwlI, Inlt

tiug ol'f It great SOUl'lle of filII for the 
young people, we thil;"k a Rkating 
i'ink is c~Hentilll. W l' will hettl,tily 
cooperate ill helping t,o do UllY neces
slu'y work thut, we llIay be IlILlled up

on to lle\'form. 
n- has beell suggested dIRt the 

comlllOll he utilized £01' this IlIlI'lloae. 
It is thought that the l~OllllllOIl I:ould 
be Hooded and a sllIllll rit,k fOl'med 

without milch hauking. The wntm' 
hum tbe well at the south end could 
be 'use(l 'if a su~tiol1 hose could btl 
found long enough to I'eacb tile wa-' 

ter. ,We .Iu'e hOlling that something 
. can be done to make skating possi

ble near, the centel' of town. W Oll't 

sOllie one stal't something? 

Air' Oastles 

wJ&ich to .allaH error.· The untruth. 
8links away when knowledge ap

pears. I 

No mattei' what type a boy is or 
what position he holds in life •. if he 
It! nOl'mal in mind, he ~ay he'ter~ef;: 
a mental carpentel', 00: a 'comitl'Uctol' 

of ail' ea~t1e8. As soon as be is old 
enough to use his imaginat,ioll, he 
hecomes nn apl'l'E'I1tice ill this o~cu· 
pat.ioll. The foumlati"nll for his III\S- ' 

tiel! al'e laid "lIon till" tilingK which 
he reads. sees 01' helll's. The Sh'UII
ture of his itnpgination (,llangl's 118 

new ideas (\o~e' to. him' all(1' new R 

. "~' 

W, D. '22 

Death of 
Mrs. Capen 

(continuer! frolll png-I! 1) 

,I'liere hel' hllshalld also elll'ried Oil 

l)lallkAlIIithing, . H t! died J nne 28,. 
189,1. Sillllll t11l'1I she hilS DHlde Ill'\' 
hOllle with her Ililildren, Her fut,h

"I' was It fallioll~ aX-IIH1k'er lUIII t.he 
old falllol'Y 'IW!I1' the Liut\I,ln home 

still stnlllb. 
or her six Ilhilt!!'en, IiV/ I<urvive, 

her, Mrs. Wilsoll of Providelllll', R. 
1., Chal'll\li of Brimfield, Rufus Itud 

Willinlll of Spl'ingficld, ami Ml's. 
Al'(lllIulIballlt with whom ~he Jived. 
There Itl'e also nineteen gl'allll chilo 

dl'ElII. ~nd sevel'nl gl'ent, gl'and chil

drell. 
The funel'al will bc held tOclny at 

two p. JlI. at t.he Methodillt cllllI'ell, 
Rev. H. P. Hankin' ufficiating, with 

burial in the family lot ill the Morse 
burial gl'Oulltl, South Belchel'town·. 
'The bearel'S al'e to be the two s~ns . . . . ' 
Rufus and William Capen, J. J. Ar· 

cbambault, and the only .lIurviving 
bl'othel', Eugene White, 'formel'ly of 
this tOWIl. . 

--- ---'--"-. 
I 

T9wnltems 

~pacer . , , , , , , .• , , "'" , , , ,. ii2,rtO 
Iloyal No, I, OIIIl_color rlbholl • , ", , , 3J,OO 
1I0yai No, ft, 2-00101' rlhbon,·. , • , , , , 47,rtll 
OlivoI' No.3, Sln,OO OI\\'C!' No, Ii, , • , ~".!,r,o 

Ollv!'r No, II, :m,oo Moniu'ol12ullll a . autO 
Smith-I'rernlor 10, LlnotlllO Keyboarct, 

rebuilt , , , , , , ,', , , , , , , , , , , • 00,00 
GuurI\ntccti ill good u8U11 conctltloll all 
ready for long, hard service, .8atisfection 
guarnntood 01' purchBse prlco rofulIIl.,(I, 
Which size typo will you llItve, PICB or 
Imtll, Orders filled promptly, •. 

flif}""llIhhollS, lilly ,cnlnr or CO"lI'~, fur Blly 
mnke of tnacbine. ca. 7no dl'Jlvcrcll. Stat" 
make alltllllndel, Carbon IJapel' per box of 
1.011 sheets $1,0:; delivered, ------ . 

Empire Type Foundry, 
Buffalo, N. Y. . 

· l\of rs, CIHirll's Shepherd of, Ver-

1I\1lllt is the guest of her daughter, 
~h!;. Hoy Bllrllwell fill' the week

end. 
· A featlll'c at the Illeetillg Sunday. 

. CYI'IIillg will he £iing-iug b~" adlluhle 
r[llartet of hoy~ lind girls. 

The FOIIl'th Quarterly Conference' 
of tilt! ~lt-thOllisl dllll'llh "I~as held 

T~Il'~(by night, DI', C: OR rial' Ford of 

!SIII'illgfiClld pl'mlic1ing. Repol'lli wel'o 
given hy the \ past.ol', Ladi~B' Social 
Union, tl'Usteell, Sunday Sdw'ol and 
EpwOl,th League. Offillel's and com..: 
lIi'it.tee!l fol' next yl~ltl' wel'e cho~·tl~. 
E, C. Witt, E. E. Gny and R. A.,' 
FI'ench were appointed membeJ's." ot 
the '!<'Clllu'atetl (l(jimnittel~. 

~l. O. Bragg 'of Bm']ington, Vt., 
was a recent gueRt at' the home 'of 

. E: C. Howard. . '- . 

The tOWll officials have l'ecei~ed~~ 
from the statl' highway depill'tme~'.' 
the 8Util of $9,'171 11K I~ l'e-i~~1 ' " 
mel)t on th~ 'Erifield citat~' ., rua .... ·:

'rh~ offaets.the appltl'e,nt, deficit,· 

shown ill theto.Wn repol'tK., 
The Ladiell' Social Ullion 

Methodist· Il.hurch 'will hold 

· ble party ill the -v~8iry W"'uo".-.. " .. ,,, '" 
afternooil at'two o'clock.. Ml'S. 

'. MI''': Henry Pnine hllll I'eceived 
wOl'd fl'om Hartford of the ·bh,th . of 

a. il'~at gl'andson, Bel'llal'd Norman' 
Paille,. SOli of Mr. and. Mrs: Irving 
Paine and gl'lI.ndson ofllerton· K. 
Paille of/Avon,Corin. This make8 
tbe Kixth gl'lmt grlludchiid.. .' 

· ra Burnctt ~~d '·Mr". COl'S· ... ·' .--,C·, 

wiil act as hostetlllcs. . 
. A. D.·Moilre,' JI'.,hlUl a lal'ge 

of men' cutlling ir.e ·ut 
lake and l:l'p~rtllthtl p\'oduct 

, ei thick and of ,"xeellent gWUII,V. 

.. T)ttl Soci,d'Guiid wiil 

. l\lisl, E, GI'ace Steriing of Somel;~. 
~ille is viKit,illJ,),;MrH. Roy B!U'dwell~ 

, pel' in. the. ;. cbapt'l . next • W.edli.~~g,~/1 
. evening at 6 •. ~O. 

BELCH~I~'''r()WN SEN,'l'I.NEL· 3 

Brookfield Overall~and Watch the Wear 
$1.95 .$1'.45 . 

Sheepskin Coats 
~13.75 $29.75 

A. T. GALLUP, INC. 
. _ __lIOLYOKH 

Open 9 II, 1tI, to 6 p. III.~ except Thurs. lind Slit., 9 p. III. 

The Annual Reports 
(continuer\ frolll page I) 

$4,.1-t0 no\v beillg Ilaiel fOl' t1'nn~)lu1'

tnt Ion too nlllch lind I'CCOIllItla"nri till! 
pU1'ehltse of nil auto tl'llIlk til be add· 
ed t.o the tOWII flll'lIl equipment .. 

.howl! l'euei)lts 'of $20.52. Tlwy alRo reuo III III C 111 I that Il COJII-
The APIIl'o}lI'iations comlllittee merclial COlll'He lin luilled to the High 

II f f 
- Hehool 80 that it wo.uld 1I0t be' 11"('.-

I:a H 11\' Hums 01' next yenl' amount- ~ 
illg t.o 846,700, UROllt 89,500 lIlore I!R~l~I'y for the yOI!lIg people til lenye 

t.hnn wus ItlikI'CI for lalit YCIll'. $1,400 town. They think that lLllotl\t'1' 
is aHked fol' to Recm'e thil ill'rvices of At.oI'Y (Iould he IIlldecl to tllll IIl'illm;'y 
a IIU1'Se, and $100 fllJl the "town Hclltl'Ol 01' lLnother huilding constl'lW-
dorlk". ted 011 the grounds to Jll'ovidll tIll' 

'I'} 1'0om needed. . 
lell Imltles the 1'eplll't of the 

town accounta.nt. This oc:cupicH 15 After It list of tIm teachers, schoul 
pngeR and is n presentation ;;r the calenull1', anel Vt~rilllls ~tatiHtics, Supt .. 

town'l! finltnees in evel'y ,mnceivable' Lewis giv'lH his l'epol't.. He lillllent:! 
fOl'III, Tho SUll'IlIIal',)' of appl'lI)1l'ia- the 1,051'(mscs of tardilleHs, 730 :)f 

t
' I b I which werc ill thc CI.~lItcr s(·.llor)I~.·., 
lOllS alt( a allCb~ WI!!> printed in It 

I'eccnt issue. The I'cc:eipts -Imd ex- Hl' gOll~ t., Hullle i(lllgth ill discussing 

pCllliitures of ench deplu'tlllellt Itre the prohlem of tcnehers alit! wage~. 
t d

· I :\ Reglu.'ding school buildings hc thilll(!' 
presen e 111 t Ie pages f.Howing. 
The lust page of the' Ilccouutant's l'e- thelll ill hettel' cOlldition than in sOllie 
port shows out,stnnrling hi1ls of yeal's but lmys lIlueh j'l!lIlains to bp. 
5;22" 10 I \ I' done. He nlso IlIIts ill a word fOl' 
'" u. , c mrgea ) e to a"cotlnt.s with 
insnffieient baliUlced, . deltllline:jH. Tiltl industl'iai \\,oi·k 

O 
A7' dOlI\! by t.he l<'l'allldill !IlId,' l~hl!' 

_ n ptLgeli ~ and 48 are t. he 
I' 011 lid the \Va~'Iren't; rcpol't, I'eeording . Meadow SelIOO\S is favorablv llOI<!-

I 
. t f '-"2 791 7'2' . I IIIcntcu Oil. III dositw ill' "nl'1I11:' . 

'el:elp S·O.:N, . d, paid out by 0 

Wtu;den $224,08 allli $3,56"7 .U5 tubl. lIIenlis t,lmt the t.lpS of rlesles i II I h,· 

cll I
' t tl t '1'1 I'ouitatiull 1'00lllS he' Illltne.lullIl \','LI·'.'· 
II 0 Ie l'eaStIl'Y.' Ie three 

f
., tl ' .' I f jsh~!rl alit! thut ·ill a fIHl'SUitoU\I'OOIlI" 
Iglll'es Ie. yeaI' III ol'e werl! 

$2 65
" '1')' "9030 rlo.llblc .• ll's\(s he I'CI,l;wl'd with sing·,h. 

, , \I ....... ,:j;\, 111111 S2,5()6.02. . 
'1 ones." 

'he tOWll fal'lII invent,ory is giYl~n.in' 
detail ill tlltlllBxt 5 pagl';;' Pl'illciptLI Allell of the Higl~ :wbnoi 

'rl 0 C"lIl1l111lHls t.he wlIl'k of lI"hulal's wi'I: 
Ie VCI'seel'lS "I' the Poor I'eport 

illllllellilltely fuHowiug', flhmvs that 2a devote theil' el'e.nings to l't.uciy, al,e! 

pill'son3 out~ide the II.llI1lihollse' were look" with SUllie llispll'aSlII'e Oil \.III' 

Ricle(l (iuring the PURt year n;ul 18 . lIlode!-'n tllndllllcy to )Jut liodal CVl'I,tf: 

can~e illulel' tlill Mothel's' Aid law. befol'e heilith allli iuduHtl'Y· H,· 
III ctutling they say that besides tIle saYIl,. "PleIlRIII'C hllH' its legitimalr 

• . function hUI, t.1Il'I'e lIlust lit' II revi\'U! 
. money. 1'l!.IlelVed ,for .ties there are 
60 ) 

. of le:irlling." 
{O ft. logs cut really to .he drawn' 

t tl 
'11 d'6 0 . .l\Il's. ClollgI~. tilt: SUllel'viHol' til' 

_ 0 ie, 011 ,an O· t,ies cut,' PRl't of 
which have. been di'awn til the l'ail- mu.~it" notes IJl'ogl'es8 in bm' deliaH: 

I'oad •. '~he B"at'(~ of HCILlth repOl't8 Illunt ItUt! spe~~ks.of new Sllllg bo"k~. 
12 t

' d' beiilg ·tille(l in "evcrt~l. :!chllllls. '1';,,·' 
con agIOU!!. lSelUIl!S fOI' ·the year 

with one death. sewing tea~hel'. Mill'! 'UintlR, tells 'uf' 

TI S 
~ funtlllmt:lItitl wlIl'k that hUll bet'l' 

Ie • el~ctJllen speak 'of theii; tak~ .. 
illg charge of the higl;;vay: HU the res- done allll states that if Il~winl{is t;, 
• t' f E C ·w becHOIe a· pelmRIIt'I,t fl' a turt' ,-1lIlI· 
19~a lOll 0 • .~' itt to take cluu'ge: 
of wOl'k on th~ ' .. ~iate J'o~d. 'qtey. chilies .111'0 l'eally lIe.e(l~Bl:y. 

• • . The. attendllnc3 officer \'llOtes t.lw 
pomt til ralhS and Ilea~~ tl'nffic they 
b I d 

fact he has attended to "quite II. .lIum· 
ave 1110 to coutend with durillg ·the , \ hel"of ahsenteeR from Rehool." 

,past year' and state ,that their wOJ'k ' . , t ._ I. "Thtl fin;t.ncial !'elm!'t which. ,ctOSI;~ 
... Ui ueCIl liatisfactory.tH the Highwa~ ., 
. n .. Thl" mention of the .the school8ectioll ~.ecOl·dl! receipta-uf. 

f 
_. '. $24,388.'15· Bud (>xpel\ll~tlll'es of 1I, 

. . 0 ' n.l'thlll· . 8I'~dgl1la'J\; towli:- . 
I! . h' 20 lilui amount, lesR t:li~ };allllll,e Itt' 
lOI',mOl'e.t I:lll. . year8, .. ·luMM ·SL11O.92• -:'. .' . 

hilinalitouch.to 'the rEport. '. . 
'('I _ I' . . . " .... The hook of .80 page~ cOlloltlll1 I' 

41. ..I~ dO loul cllllilni~t~e:, ill their rl'· . . • I'd.... . .' with the ~itAl'J'atlt fOl' tllll :'tltl\lI~llIIe"l· 
give 1l._',).lI get ,~If expemiell .... , . . ._ . .,in, g'upoll wbich hinge8 the guodtH, 

·1;""~'''I&IlI''IlI:C .. tIl .~j5,29~r anllaUst. of . 

PROOF OF ,SAGACITY OF RATS \ 
How Rodent. Handle Eggs, for In.\ 

.tan.ol, Shows They Possesl 
. Ability to Realon. . 

A careflll Rtudent of the I'lIIlpllt trllip 
writes: "No Ringle point hNt (,I; III w<· 
trateR the Rngltl'lty of the 1'111 t hllll'''1 III' 
way In which It elltR nn ('gg, rt I;" "4 

through the shI'll 1I1l11 ('hlp!-< "fT Sill 'II 
~agments as nelltly lUI a ~l(lIilTI'I "I"'II!-< 
a nut, COllf!l1mes the PilI h',' ('''lIt''I1:': 
without spilling II drop rinrl 011'11 ~i!.~ 

, 

Trains 
BOHTON & MAINE 

'1' .. 
1J.,lIy Rumh,ys' 

BOHtOIl (j.17 II. til. /;.44 a. m. 
., 8.~2 H. ))). 5.:12 p. JIt. 

h :~.4{j PI' JU. 

'I'll NrH't.hun·l}ltml allll Springfield 
Dally' BundaY8 

11.a5 It. til; 11.17 a. III. 

4.51 p. III. 4.51 p. III, 

8.47 11.m. 

up find IIck1' ItRelf clclI n Ill; .. II "II 1. 
Rats wlll stell I thE' IlggR frulII 11.;111''' II 
setting hen, Th('l)' method ur III1I1IIJ1ng Tu 
',gll Is also chllrllctllrl!ltlc, Ali ('j!1!. I,:: 
a" large for a 1'111 ItR 1I .. hlll'r,,1 ls r;ll' 11 

CgN'l'RAL VERMONT 
IJally 

Brut.tlebol'o 
~ W""k ))ny" 

9.10 II. III, 

mnn, 1I1l11 mnl'lI. mOl'" fl'lI l!1I 1', VI'I 
there Is e\'lIlence of the f'l('l thll t th ..... 
paRS egg~ nlong from onp. til :I 11 (ltll .. ;· 
Illthou~h . not prohnllly, liS hn~ oft"l1 I 
like II hue]tet hrlgllrle, TIll! "I"~I'II tint, 

8.42 p. Itt •• 

To New Lonrioll 
Week nays 

10.49 a. III. 

B.54 1" III. been repor.t.ed, hy formlnJ! lonl! 11111'>' I 
Is nllturnlly II IlIffleult 011(' to oll"r'I'''!' ---... -::: .. 
but· IIppllrent1~' It -takes .. two 1':11;: ("1 ' 

ellch CJ!/!:. One holr1~ the p.J!J!ln It,::: 
PIIWR, p[l"~es It on 10 thl' ntlll·I'. nn rl : 

then rlln~ II1wllr1 to IlIke It nn"p tIlftl"'! 
In ItR turn. 'rhl! S:ltIll' device "'l'l'm' 1 
to be emllloy(~rl to cl1rry nn r!l!/! rln\l'll i. 
stalrl'1, the one thnt bn~ til!' I'J!I!. PII~f; !' 

Ing It to II complIIlton !it :lIIrlln;! nn th. 
!ltep below." , 

. I 
Why Writer Opposes Display, , 

The grent thln~R j,r till' wrll'lrl-lIlcn. i 
or women, or mountnlns, 01' Irll'ns-lII'(' ! 

simple, dl'cllll'CR 'Angelo I'll tI'l III ~I'\,·I 
Red Cross !'Ilngnzln(!. ' 

Thp.y are ensy to 1llllll'l'stnnc1, ThP~'1 
nre exnctly whlll I hey sn~' tlley lire. 
They r10 not pretl'nrl. They 'come' 
cleon.' ' . I 

"The founders of America were slm- i 
pIe fo))c They landed on a rock thllt I 

h('cIIlIle the cornerstone of II great I 
IIlItloll. They gave It II slmPlenama-l! 
1'1~'lIlouth Rock. Their dress was ver~" 
\lInIn, You' would know a Pilgrim 
r" ther lind mother It you met them I 
:Il1ywhere today, And you would take I 
1111' your hat to them, . , . 

"Too mllny thlng8, tOb mllny plans, I 
I'lIO);e up our llves. You Imow people 
":ho nre so busy tnldn~ care of their 
thIngs thllt they have no time to 
Ih't', Some folks do not know' at the 
I'IHI IIf the day whether the sky was 
hlllt' or grflY. Tht;!y !lId not hear the 
~onJ! sparrow, although he Bang brave
I~', They did not gllmpse the 1'0ad 
horner of dusty ml\lIelns and sky-blue 
I'hl'!tlry and ox-e;;e dal.les, Too busy. 
Dn,lb' they ml8B the salt and uvor q, 
th~ earth. They have forgotten tbe 
slmpl!', beautiful things." 

Mails 
CI .. OHING TIME 

Going eltHt 
B.OO Il. III. 

5.20 p. III. 

. Goillg Wl'st, 
9.00 ti, III, 

. 10.:30 a. III, 

4.20 II. m: 

Going Houth 
10,:~O a. tn. 

5.20 p. Ill. 

Going north 
8.45 a, III. 

3.20}l' m. 

AI~RIVAL 

Fl'olll east 
4-.54 p. III. 

:From Sl1llth 
9.2~ a. Ill. 

3.;;2 p. m. 
("rolll west. Fliolll north 

8.22 a. III. 16.47 a. Ill. 

3.45 p. 1Il. 5..:';0 p. tn. 

Office I,IIQses on Satw'day evenings 
at 9, uthel' evenings at. Ii.OO. OpeJI
iltg hOlll' 7.4ii a. m. 

Bus Line 
Belchertowl1 to ~olyoke 

I,ean: .Granby 

Belchertown Forge Post 
p, O. Pond Office 
DAILY EXCEl"!' SAT, & 

A. 1\1. 
s,oo 

8.00 ' 

8.0() 

~.io . 8.Z0 
P.1\1. 

3.10 3.~O 

SATURDAY 
A. M .. 

8.10 8.20 
P. 1\1. 

Arrh'e 
Holyoke 
City Hall 
SUN, 

HA5 

3.45 

8.45 

How Dame Nature Clean. HOUle. :tOO a.tO a.2() 3.45 
There ts no more partlclllr hOURe-

wlle than Dame Nature. Every 8prlng 
sbe ~utR- down 1\ new green carpet In 
every room of hp.r great holtse. But 8.00 

,before tbat she mnkef; fill thlnjtll refldy, . 
fo~ she ,washes 111111 scours the rooms 6.00 

A. M. 
8.10 8.20 

P. M.· 
n.lO (" 6.20 6.45 --b,. means of forces thllt IlIUkeOrlllnllr ... 

vacuum' cleaners look like I'hlldren:s 
to,.8, 

Holyoke to &lc:hertown .' 

Furtbermore, Rhe IIhakes lhe very at. [,v,'Hol- Granby 
Post· 
Offic~ 

Furge 
Pond 

Ar: Bel
cher
town 

m08phere' with furl')uA' wi nih., ;s a roke City 
curtain 18 '8haken to rid It .of IllIst allll Hall 
germs. . Then, II'h(ll1 the slrenuoul'1 DAILY- EXCIWT SAT. & SUN. 
day8 of bouseclennln~ lire OWl'.' !lin· 
ture, turns decoI'll tor. l~\"er~' . wel!l; 
Ibe palntR fresh-pl,'lures for liS, 1'\'1'1''''. 11.110 
wbe.re we move somcthlllJt IIt'II' n~ll 
beautiful prepared by her hllndR IIwalt~ 
us. \' . "'i,OO 

-~:-.---'-

HoW' Mother Ret.oned. 
"Propinquity Is II'hllt brlitgil about 

mal!la,es." . declared 1'u' In dldactlcL.l5 
mood. . , " , "(' ('() 

·"Bub't"··· " ';/. " ), ' 
:'-'It· work8 ~h18 wa,..·- From amon,' . 

. the DIeD who· cull. most frequeBtly at a 
b~u8e the daughter, of "the bouse nat· 

A. M. 
11.25 11,:-10 

P. 1\1. 

6.25 6,a5 

SATURDAY 
. _ P. 1\1 •. ' 
un . 1.00 

(i.35 

.:. ~,UN'DAY' 

.\. 1\1. 

.J 

11."5 

'6.45 

2.00' 
.(;.4.'1 '. 

.. ,e~.51llnataa r~Bipt8 'fro~tlJe '~ta'e ~f. ill o,f the. l'.oming tlays.·· Tlil.' hea~t 
. . . o~ tht!\VaW:l·j"'twa~ pi'int",1 ,RSt weelL 

.,The~cointnit~etbinkB. .... ~ ... .. ' ' . 

~raJl1 lelects' 8- husband." -.' . . 0.:\0 
/·· .. ID ,tllatcaBe," said MII~ '''1 reiar our 
daqbte.r II doomed.' to marry • 'bill 

~(ii5 -.' .mori 
P .. ~I~ .... · " 

i.ali· .• 8.05' 
:' .. ' ~ . - eolleetor." . ' . . 

, . 



4 B(-i~LC(-IEH.'rOWN SENTINEL 

WE HAVE Cla.s~ified. Ads I,Did You .EvcrTrade 
with 

Safe .Deposit Boxes All ndvel't.iselllclIts ullder
o 

I,his hem!
ing, illHCl'tel\ ill line iNAllc for line 
I\onl. It word, (I nitials and nante8 
mllmt, a~ wOl'lhl.) No ehal'gl! less 

I.han 25 eont.s. 

B: Superman 

FOR REN1' 
? • 

at -a s~ eoet of only $3 per year. 
IF No'r, TRY I'l' t 

I P~y High Prices 
Cun YOll take the chance of leaving your valuahlc:s al hOIl.lt! ? especially for 

THl<~ Bl<}ST is whllt YOII want: 
For Silos':--A "H,llrdel'." 

----.. ---- FOI' Lightning PI·lItel't.ion-
The "Dodd Syste_lII." . 

POULTRY 

We aieo pciy 4 per ~t int~-. 
eat on· inaGtive acco~n~. 

I also 'buy . 
Fill' It Milking Machine - The 

"Ullivertlal." All Kinds of J~k 
Thc pl'ice iti right, the ~OOdK the best, ANP. APP~ES 

BANKING 
Send for me, I'll do the rest, Telephone or leave your ord«l! at •• ,H. 

l'hI1ll1'.8' ~torc. Heloher~wn, .• ~Ii" or . 
W, C. Lilwoln, Agent, 

can be done by mail if you so wish, tp.t1S sadng YOll til11e.~I!d ex
pense, but we would be pleased to MEE'f YOU PBRSON ALI,V. 

Wal'e, Mass. . . B. ~UP.'f~~AN 
. \ 48 '1'ho\111\8 St., . Sprlnrfield, v .... 

The Park National :e,ank 
HOL YOK.E, MASS. 

HOAG & ALDRICH will be at ____ . ____ . _____ ._ . __ _ 

Barrett'll gllOJI llll St.atc tltt'eet after f 
. Jan. 24, p~'(!pared to do all kinds of :Humphry, lorist 

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

without blur, twang or scn'eell 
-Music Just Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the:d.ifference betweel.l mll
sic and noise. 'l'his is an ex
cl.llsive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used by any other 
manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W': Jacksonts 

G~ngeNot~s 

F01' thtl gl'ange mee.ting un Felll'u-
8.1'y 1st., tht' ~ntel'taimnent will be 
given by the membel'H who joined 
Union grange in 1920. Ml'Il. Lilli
an Kimball il chairman. 

A large -and varied }lrogram is 
promi~ed and much interest hal 
h~en shown by the chairman' and 
committee in charge. The meetillg 

. IIhould appeal to all meml)el's. 
A. llox loci~l is olle of the' fea

tures, and hot drink will beful'nillh

ed with the Mame. 

Gel'Rldille Howard, Lectul'el'. 

!'Ied nn<l wllgon w(lrk, They. will Sara\l H. CI~rk, Prop. . 

United Young Peo
ples' Society 

i also. IIIllke your ~\Ollllllercill~ thlok 1 JfluUIl'rIl. ,lantJl 
hodleK, and all klllds of nllll und 'l'cle'rtlphing . Telephone 153& 

: wood wUl'k will he givell their I g H I k M" .' .' . 
. Notes , . 'I' I 14 ,> I 0 yo e,. 8SS. ' , prompt attention. e . -,~ I 

I " 466 Dwight St, . . 
:-----,-------------.. - ----. - _________ --L::.. __ - -.-'---__ _ 

The result. IIf the hllYs' ellllJlenl{e 
InKt. week proved that the girl~ III'C 
the Olltill whu have the \IIllst "p"p" 
aftel' nil. OVOI' forty yllllllg people 
tilled the hont seat.s II\' the d,llIl'ch 
last Sunday morning, the girls ha\,

. HAVING SO~D the shoe I'epalr- I 
ing elld of Illy hIlSin(!8S, I lLlII pre-

ing the hu'gel' IllIllIhl'l', 
At a 1)\lsille~s lI\eeting of t.hc Unit

e(l YpulIg Pe(lple~' ~odl·ty 011 ~UII

<lny eVl!lIillg it. was vutl't\ to cOlltillll(! 
the (lOllte,,!. ·unt.il .Euster. III' O\·dl'l' 
t,h.at ltll l\1;cul'ate l'e(~ol'l\ hi' kCl't of 
Ule attelldalll\e each SlIlllluy. 'Valtel' 
D{"lge aud l\Hs:;Mary Howard were 
appointed til k,el'p II l'e(~lIrll of tIll' I 

nllll\eS, of those prescnt. on t.heir re
~pe(\tiY(! sides. ·MI'. Runkin 11lI~ YIII
ullteel'ed t./ give u ~\Ippel'.tO the SII

. ciety tll;! a l'l~wal'(1 fill' faithfulllesl!
it beillg agreel'! that tIll' Illsl'r!! pay 
f~l: t1.;,~i~: supper .lnIlU·h~: pl:u(!eedK be 
given. to Home good call~c. 

It is elll'~lestly hpped thut each 
lIide will do its beHt 1~.lId that each 
~elllhl!l' will feel a }llll'sonal, ,I'e~pP,II

pared to give lily plltr~ns prollll)t 
servic(> on my other line!! of work, 
illduding Auto top~, Curtllbls, Cush
iOIlS, (~tc.; al~o Duck ~lllvers for Auto 
h'uekK, Horse>! and Wago\ls; Car
pent.ers' and l\leehuni<'II' aprons; 
Laundry hugs, IUIY siie. 1\1\(1 other 
articles lIIade fro\ll duck. Why not, 
have thos(! hrokcn lightl-i ill your 
Illlto uUl'tain r('newl!tl I,efore you 
hR\'e a coM and wondt'.· whel'e yon 
got h, 

[<'. B. Purdy, 
Masolliu BlIII\k 

~UOK REPAIRING - TlIkp' IIU

tilwthllt. I glHl~'lIlltt'O 

PI'Olllpt ~el'vim' 
Slltist'act{)I'Y work 
A 1 matel'ia I 
ReallOllallle priceH 

GeIT. H. Bltnot.t. 

i 
. I 

sibility for the outcome. III Iloing ' .... ,,_. __ ._. 
this we will be keeping om' pl~dges .. 1\ "'OR SALE - Belgian Hure. J 

'. M. ,H.. pcrlig1'eed bllck. FirKt elllS!! 1)\\I)el'~ 
~n perligl'ee aVllilahle~. . 

Gen .. H. B.arl'ott,,, 
New S'reet 

------_. -----------.--

Dwight It~ms 
Thel'o \vill be a hash suppel' senclt 

at the clll~pel this" Fi'iday ovening 
from 6 to 8 o'dock followed 'by .. an 
entertaininent in charge of M~'~ My
"011 l\IlIl'rllY of M. A. C. A large. 
aUemlance is desil'ed. 

. Mrs. Luura Bl'Oacll~y is spending 
II ftiW weeks with her 11Il1'ellls, l'Ih. 
and M1'8. W. M. Goo<lt'll; while luir 
hushand, Frcd BI'oitdley' i~ in SOJlth
cl'n Calit'ul'l1ia for his health, 

Life Without Its 
Battles 

Whiit life wouhl he without it.s 
battles 'WIllI iUlIstl'ated last 'i'neRday 
lIight at t.he ~e}lnbiic~lI CaUeUHj whiil~' 
no ;xtra call1lidates wei;; sel'v~d'up 
by the Rtijmblicl\n towli comniit~~ 
and no "dark h~l'sell" welll,' Oil to; t~ 
track ,vlten the. varioUs ch1sses''-wel:'~" 

bitter endel:s, "no nothing'" to 
Mis8 Nora Mah\,ney .vi"j~(l, ,~;!!JR- FOR SALE-1 Buc~ey~ 100-t!gg things exciting .• ' Not. once 

ti'Yes in Bondlville over Sundl'Y· in~ulll,i~l" ~ htlat~.lIg sooves,'l oil .large aSsembly. ~If ',mell ali(l w.C1II1iI'n~· 
Hel' aunt,·~r8. Mlll'phy, who has lit:atel', a kitchen .1It1pbOard,' dining- file by tho ballot: hox. The.' 
been ill Wal'e hospita •. foJ,' !!!JlI'~ tltf!l.~,: l'oom tahle nnd ohah's, also' l!~ord. was simplyinstl'ucted to "cast 
is able to returll home. Runabout with interohangeable tl'~lck vote." 

l\h. IUld Ml'S. G. E.' Williamll of body. ill good eondition.. H~wdisapllointing"it all W&II; 
Amherst and Mrs.· Q~~l'.1t'8., ~ew.' . L. L.· Du~ley evilienced by th~ remai-korie .. ··_-=~~ . .,,,. 
comh of NOl'thalliptoll sp'l'nt Sundp.y Tel. H. ·If. Peck .aftel·wards: '''1. came up 
with Ml'. and Ml'S. J. W. Hudburt. ---------------:---=1 .. have some fun;"'but be 

Mn. AmbrOtle ~\un!lellof E~f~~~d. ·withol\t it. ·'fhe fl,lu didll~t . 

who is spending the winter W.it~.~ltil' dny at the I;ome of ... ~, F.' Shumway. till the .. next lnorning ·when e', ver·v.;;;:.:i! 
daughter, Mn. Newcomb of North-· 'reamstel;.al'e thllllkful : for the . body .wall. havirig:an ~gumerit .. 
al!1pton, went to he.l' "home in ~ ~n- '. fr~zen ground.as large quaD~itie.· of tti~ .tilee~i~~. :,' -; .'. .... '. -:.:, 
field Fl'iday to'rem"in 111I.til .. rqe.~ wood ;al'e being. hauled: from .the .. Nevel ~!l1ld!. ,FI1~~, potato •.. 

day. . ., west "ide of Turkey Hill'to Lyn~li~~ , .a~,<l.~ll.oths will 00011' be.hea'e. . 
Ml'. alldMI's. Wminlld~lillel' .~~Id brick Yal'd.. . " " . cali ~1l'8ail in .nd liave a. 

.f.l1mily :of the~a8t 8i~le ,~pen.~Sun~ 

.,. 

_./' 519 Clap;> l\I !:u ')rial Library 

OUln tnliut 
i 
L 

gl~t.epe(r as Rcco'lId-dass mattei' Apl'il 9, 1915. at the (X1IJt-Gffice at. Belchertown, MR8S" under the Act of MardI 3: 1879 
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. 'l'HJ<J COMING. WEEK 

SUNDAY 

a7CathoJic Mission. 
Sunday School, 2 p. til; 
(7Fedel'ated ChUl'ch: 
Rev. H •. P. Rankin, pllStor 

SOl'Vice& ill Methodist church. 
Mornillg ,Sm'vice llt-1.0.45 a. III. 

"Si141l1 Forus." 
Sunday ,School,lZ' m. 
U lIioll Young P~oJlleli" meeting 

. and evening Rarvice comhined at 7 
p, m. "Mission Siudy: .Motlern 
Progress, .Moder!l UnriK"leoIlS1leJs." 
Leadel', Harold Booth •. 

l'UESDA'Y 

l17M-eeting of ComlllU~ity club 
with Mrs. Ruland Shaw. 

------~----------~~~--~! 

WEDNESDAY . 

~Meetillg of the Social Guild 
witll Mrs; Geo. Aldel'llulll Itt 2.aO 

" - , ....... 
Death of 

SamuelK.Willson 
Samuel K. WilhlOn. 34, died early 

. Saturdl1.Y morning ill the Springfield 
'hOlipital where he was taken the 
night previons. Hill death follow!! 
closely that IIf his fatller' who die;1 
last ThurRday. The fu\II'I'I~l of the 
latter wall to have been held on Sl~t

Ilrduy, but was post}lOned until Mon
dny wbeli' services wel'e .held {Ql" 
both in Dwiglit chapel, as the family 
were fur smne yearfl relirlents of 

'Dwight. -

'Samuel 'Willt;o~ was a. graduate of 
the High school and has· sillce been 
en~ge<l in horticultural work. 

The fUneral services were con
ducted by Rev.H. P. Rankin, and 
Mrs, H. A. Hopki~s and Mrs. H, F. 
Peck sang. Burial Wa!! in Union 
cemetery. .' 

" " 

------- -.-..:.---- ..... -":": .. -.-.----~ .. -

Belchertown Wins in 
. .' 

Canning' 

Discuss Town Topics 
. 'fhel'e waH a livt'ly discussion of 

town: affair" at the Board of Trade 
meeting Monday night. Represen-

. tativcs of the fail' Hex were present, 
and iI.centcd to he ~dified the~·ehy. 

Views were pl'el!entell frolll Meverul'l 
I\nglcs I~nd t.he meet.ing waR in nu 
sonMe held to furtlier a liihgle line of 
actioll. The financial condition of 
the town (812,000 to the good and 
Janlll\l'y bills paid) WI\R noted, It big 
step in advance of the tlitllation a few 
years ago ,vhell the town was surviv
ing 011 a hand-to-mouth policy and 
paying notes by til., wholesale. The 
town officers pr~sent hoped that this 
surplus would not be tampered with 
but augmente<l, so that event""lly .the 
town can do b~iness wholly on it. 
own resources. 

:Much satisfaoiiun was .expl'essed 
for the senic~s of the district nUl'le, 
Miss Ju(M, but a feeling of curioeity 
was expl·essed· at the rumor that the 
Red C1'098 ear might not he avaihible 

p.1~1. Untlel: this heading the. ounent next year, especially as It "friend" 
______ ·--0'·-'--__ 1 number of the Fal'm"Bul'cau Month- of Belcherto\vn nJade" valuable ·con· 

. THURSDAY 

~Pl'a.yel' .. n.leeting . of l!'edel'at-: 

ly infol'lIIti its readers that Alice . cessions. when i~ was bought.. It is' 
Randall of this. town has woit first' . uildel'stl)od that Granby would ·like 

. prize iti ca. lining in thi!! Ilount.v, and Eoontinued on page J) , ed dmrch in tile M.· E. vestl'y at 
i p. m; "Spiritual UlIderslafldi1Ig." Cassie Su~van of ,i:londsville second. 
1 Cor; 2:1-16. Th~se honors entitle. the former to a 

. __________ ---''--__ -,-_,.--__ ! trip to camp liext imiumel' all(l the 
latter to one fif Dick~8' books. . 

'We OOngratulate.tbese youllg pea-. .':TO~AY 
. ) 

a.4r~noe at Park View ball. pIe on winning the"only, two prizes 
-.-.- .... --- -'-· .. ·---..:...,----_-----_!.·.,lO cOlopetibon ;witb:~2ti· others ill 

. . the county 'Jut;: ~tim~el' . amI t&;ke 
Daws' Spoken.For. pi~ure in. quoting further.from the.. 

~ I 'i·~ . 

'- >Feb.1~:. .Mo~th1y:- -:,' . 
-:". '. .' '- .. ", '~Thi8 ·is-Alice.'s 'fo.nrth 'year in t.lie 
u:7W!!8hi~n'l 'Birthd"y party r 

. . . ' oaiiilin .. g-club. .'-She ~ ·M. ena f.ilh-nlltlet.· · .. the-au.picus· 'rif ;the United -
You;'g ;~e~Jiles' ~i~: ",:. .... f~! .~~~b; ~em?er: no~ ori~y in ~il~i"-g~. 

. .... - :'.' ... " '. ~; .~bu.t. !WIo . .home· 8COJiemiCl, oalf, corn, 
.'~ ~;.', -"':. Peb.· 22.-' '. ..:"..i. '. I' L. .. - .'T··: . ~'.. b' . . .... _- ,- ail. pli 0 UUII ••. '. wo'years:ap,1 e· 

.' '~Grai~ge ~~PPe~:" . ' .w~:secoDd.~pri&e-~~~er inllf)-i~g~ ': 

.•. :.:, .... '::." ..••. , '" .C-. . ''CUii.· .. u·io·01abwo ... for the 
'. . .... - ~~e~.~~ ..... . ·'first .. th~';y_~·:.·8he'w,;: in'~. 

,,,:. < ~C(nnill"nity.club aoncert:" . . . . . . . ,. ... - -.,.. -"".._ :. . ~ome ·~DO~a.. :.IJlb I~' win~'ud<: 
'... . wOD 2nd:pl.c.ri~·tbeooDD!y.: .. Thi8. 

_. her:~i ~ y~t;. in' ··'tile,· ~~Dg . 
Club;·.::Wefeel ib&t;sh~! is . SI'IO-~' Ulil 

:"he'l'~hi ftpirit .~cf'all .. · 
, '. . "". . .. ', .. ' -.... : .... , .. 

"Annual Report" of 
Committee . of. . 

\ ' 

One 
.. ,'Evel'Y plan 01' viSion wlaich ill 

worth'wliilll I'equires lacriftce,' some
times ."the sAcrifice of' life itself., 

Grange Notes 
The ~eeting of Union Grange on 

l'ueRday evening wali well attenderl 
1\1\<1 the prOil'am rcn(lered by the 
Illelll bers who joined in 1920. with 
MI'M, Lillian Kimball chairman, wall 
one uf t.he belt given in a long time. 

The Program: Musical selec-
tion, . Miss Il'enc Vezina; reading,' 
''Guesling contest," Fred Tyrrill; 
'Ytolin Bolo .with piano accompani
ment, H&l'ol<l 'Kimball and Mrll. 
Harold Peck; reading, Wilfl'e<1 Noel; 
reading, Mrs. Geo. Davis; song, 
Missell Gay, Riley, Kimball, Orlan
do, Story amI Vezinaj reading, Ed
,al' Shumway; lIollg, male quartt:t, 

· Messn. 'Lewis, Allen, Peck and H. 
· Iimball; selection on a\ltOharp, Mrs. 
Geo. Davis; song, boys' chorus, W. 
Dodge, J. Aldrich, H. Blackmer 
and T. Hazen; so~g, (<So1o/'·,Miss;> ./' 

Gladys Gay. 
There is much enthusiasm shown 

in the Grange at the present time 
and all are uniting. to he1p cal'l'y out 
the moito, "Biggel', Better, Grange." 

On Feb. 22 the Ladiell' .Auxilial'Y 

will tlel-Ve a supper ill Grangll hall; 
details next week. 

. . Ml'S, Annl\ M. Ward, Sec'y' 

Supper and Enter- -
. taimilent . 
'., 

The Sooil\l Gllild served ODe. of· 
· its .deleeta~ie "iupJlf:n in tbe chapel 
W edne~a)' evenin;.;. 'The ..tten-., 

· da.nce·wa~)a~ but ihe ladiel" had 
planned in' large faihion~nd we.re 
fully equal.to the-ocO&eion~, .. 
· . 'l:'he principal featare·.of the .eve
· ning'i· en~rt.i1l1nent was . the play, -
··''Oiicumstanc .. -A.lter CUM." . :'The 

.~t:~~.!'s f9Iio~s: 
.Adelina· Miss Blaie Sliattiaok 
·~nen:.. Milll Edith:Towne : 

· ~.Mn. LOaiae Shl!~ ., 
. Susie.' '. )[~':R1ibf Kn.h~ .• ' 
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2 BELC}-lEH_~rOWN SENTINEL 

. Belchertown Sentinel B. H. S .. Notes Wants Larger Ap
propriation 

ILlId I.he OVl!rcI'owdCflneHM, 1111 n1l1kt' 

fol' lIomlitiollfl II ml fJl' whillh t.he 11IIpii 

ill not gllt.tillg t,hll hellt. 1'0 I'cmedy 

thelle thillgH w~IIM take t,h!"1g1It lind 

mOMy. But"IHlrply. 'tho wei faro of 
thuohillh'en ill worth eVt!I'Y' HI\I\I'ifice 

wo mUi muke. \. 

Published in Belchertown 

II' t,hu Hophollltll'OR wOllld only 

IIpulld 11101'0 t,jll\O 'Htmlying Algubl'll 

Imil leMH Linlll' wri~ingllotIIH, the 

Tho 1(1(1111 mot,h HlIl'lll'SlIttllllltmt 

wi~h"H t.o cltll thn I\ttllutiouillf 1ll'U1'Y 

vott'!)' ot the !'own til' the dllng(ll' "to 

0\11' fIolllt, 1\1\(1 1IIIIIIhl t.I'eeil IUIII t.1l 011\' 

flll'o~t!l hy the ollmi ng of the GYl'Hy 

1\1othA. OVlH' JOO IWlltA WUl'I! fllund 

in thill town Inst full by t.hF govern-

o lUI I'o\ll\ldy wunld he to uuilll n 

COlli III 1111 it,y t.1\1l. 'l'lill IIIWI,) ha\1 
will probahly' ho tOil 11111811 with the 

every Friday 

. t,Ullllhl'l'lI wOllltl. btl Vlll'y IIIlIoh I'C· 

Iicvlld IUIlI iL 1V0uid RIHO 10sHun thc 

town'H.osponMo fol' papor ill the OOt~l

ing yOl\\', 
1I\0nt iuspeutllrs, . 

. illllre,,"oll l\u\llhtll' of voter"" . Let 

the new 11It1l \w Ullt'll fllr 1\' town I.all 

IUIiI Righ adlOol wi,th 1'00111 fol' t.hu· 

IlUggelltetl IIUmllllll'cill1 c1l'pal'iullmt. 

ThiH would relieve tllll 1I0ngoAt,illll 

Itllli t.ho olcJ l\ohoollmildiIlg COli III hI> 
lIB1lI1 . fO\' t.he gl'.des with Hiiit'lhie 

dl'etiRillg \'ooms. 

LItWIS H.BI.ACKMItR, Hditor IIlld 

Publisher 

SUBSCRIPTIONS I 
One yenr ,,1.25, three mOllths, 35c, 

single copies, 5c 

SOllie Sen.i"I'H IItHI l'efuKe to be
liuve Llmt wnLOl' limy b,) Noaklltl up 

by olll'illiU'y aution un10811 thoy lIue it 

dOlie by IwLlml OXpel'illlllllt, Bl'alloy 

iN I~n ol'lIoptioll ~o tho gOllel'al 1'".IIl, 

Tho Apl"'OIlI'iltt,illn COlllmittee I\P~ 
l'ointml hy tho t,own is. IIHking only 

$20 fo\' moth slIPIlI'eSHion the IIlll1lillg 
yonI', Cnn it, be dUll, th,! SI\id IlIlm

mittoe k I\OW~ \';Imt the GIYIlsiee nrll? 

Howovm',the committee fl\il to l'lllt!

i7,(l the gl'ltvity of tho kitUI\tion 1l1\1\!lOd 

hy t.he Il00ning IIf the GypAies. If 
they luullleun t1~c devlIstlltillll lmlllled 

by thiH mllth to ;ill vltl'iotil'S of tl~et\ 
Iifll in t,he lIentl'ul and oustel'lI ]Jlll't!! 

of Lim stltt,e this last slimmer. liS tho 

\niter llid, t.hey wOllhl hRve IIl1ked 

Look at the Label, The Inbel 011 pa
per or wrnpper tells to whnt dnte 
pnymellt is mnde. 

In requesting chnnge of nddress, 
the old ns well ns lhe m!\\' nddress 
shonld be I:.rivcn. 

I1\IPOR TANT - All lIlivertisements 
should be in Wednesdny night; nll 
news items by 12 1\1 'J'lmrsdny, 

This pnpcr 011 sllle nt 
J. w. Jnck50n's Belchertown 

Don't Commit 

Sll;icide 
It i:ius unwise fol' a town to (lIIm

mit 8uicide ,,~ ib is fnl' the individ

uul. 'Nut to ndopt nertuin articles 

~II the wnrl'llnb next. Monday would 
., .. 'be' suicide. 'I'll fuil to pl'ovi<il' It 

firo alurm whilitle, uIHI I.hus to Hufe

gunrd pl"operty to the limit of 0\1\' 

ahility would he ncgligl,nt. Tn let 

IIlip the IIppo)'tunity nf getting thtl 

sinte's 1I1lllll'y fOI" lilli' hi~hwnys 

would be a m'ime. 
To think that. It nUI"Sll in Beldler

town is II lllXlIl"y b to invite !lestl'ml

tion to, what is I'elllly Belchertown

the pe'uple aIHI nllt tIll' lunlhH~aIJe .. 
And til put off the pl'"hlmn uf lIIIIet

ing the I\l'e,ls of t.hl' Centl'l' liuhooll! 

ill to }lIIt off a mOl'e }lIel'iluus <l1\Y· 

.We 'lOmmellll the article in thiN is

-Ime hy "I 2 U" and hope the school 

authol"itills will Ilome forwurd with 

a definite pl'opoNition, otherwiKc the 

town will attempt to commit suidde 

hy nn"indcfinit.e postpOIwlI\pnt." 

The question of granting licllnses 

for the sale of "cm'tain non-intoxi

ca.ting 'hl!vllrnges" ~mell:\ o£ fire 

water of incl'enlling strength that 

will Imll~I' I'uicidl' to a Com

monwea.lth that gets tn· t.alllpel'ing 

with . lIt\\" I\nd ordel'. Thc Supl'eme 

CO~\I't of l\hsSllchusett-~ jll tedting the 

(Ionstitutillnality of thili pl'oposition 

. h~causc of t.he 1I1lll\I'Iuillt that it is 

.in defilllHIp. of Fedel'al l!HV. 
Whatevl'l' wu do ullollt. the lux

U1·ics of life town meeting day, let 

1111 nut be ~o foolish n.i til (lumlllit 

8uici.hl on M()nlll of our hi'ead Ilnd 

buttm', prohlt'IlIR t.llIlt (IOIICl'rll tho 

preiler\'I~tion of humllll life, llIlrson

al property and publir. mornl!! •. 

M,I', Allon. in Huiolllle u\IIHM: "Why 

ill pith ill 1\ tl'eelikll 1\ dOg'H tlLili''' 
Youllg hOl'llful: "Ulllll~UNIl ,it'll far

thOHt hOIll thu bal'k." 

Lllt'll givo the. hOYK IUld gil'ls 1\ 

huilding whidl t.hoy will cOllsider 

1\1\ hOllol' til· UiH', \lilt! l.he nit,iz~ns of 

Belchel'town It tOWII hllll of whidl 

they IIl1ly he prou(1. 
12 U 

---~.-.----.-.. ----.-.- .. -_. -. -...:;;;,.-_ ..... 

When the pupils in U. H. S, read 

tho lIoteM in the 8entinol, sonie .f 
thullI 1I1llll\leil to be I\ngry, Thesu 

lIotll~ 1\I'e writtllll in tho spil'it of fun 

1\1Il1 they !\l'U expllutOlI to bu I'end ill 

the tll\lIIe III1Ulllur. If Homll olle 

lilllis 1I00uethinl:' in it abollt . hilUHeif, 

the IIl1ly thing' to 110 is to \VI'ite lUi 

I~rtiull\ thu.t gives lmck as good aH 

. .for It IIIl1uh Iiu'gor lIl\In to hell' fight 

I ·· I' t \ 

WUli given. 

\V e nobi.ell that Sarli. well wall 

v'I'Y happy when he I"UI~d thu IJllplll' 
nnd found nothing in it· I~bout him. 

Nevol' I;,in(l, \Vat8I)\1, "thll worst is 

yet to eomc." 

Olle thing It M'ultlilll' hUB that 1\ 

high 8dlllOI boy lias nut: - highly 

poLi8heti lihoes. 'v! e :\lIggest "lti~ing 
Sun" Iltove polish. 

The fl'e8111l1ell Imve bee II havillg 

seielloe exullls allli from the U1IlI'kl:! 

that MI'. Allcn phuIIJS UpOIl their 

erl'ol'leHs Plllllli'~, we are IlUI'e thnt to 

tin;\ the flltlll'O valedictorian in that 

class wuuid be like selU'llhing for a 

needle ill It haystauk: 

A dOlld hal! descemlml ovel' the 

8unny high tlchnol (01' l'lt-. Allen hUll 

tallked II p the lleolulllatillll liNt, 

If thll Juniors wlJuld hu lIIul'e Ill'

tiate ill their EngliNh dIlSS, possibly 

the teachel' ami ClUBS woullf have 

mOl'e leillul'e mililltes nftur l!tIlIool. ' 

The g:l"ls of the high IIchool need 

. not think t111~t. t1iey bnve ·heen £01'

gottlln for we al'e going to say a few 

thin/(s I~hont them; one ill that they 

giggle I"ul exohange1cno\V~ng gl!U1ces 
I. gl'el\t deal; anothel' ill tlu,t· Mr. 

Allen thinks they plu.y' a vary POOl' 

game of oheckers. J list I,,~k Miss 

V Ilzina ahout UIIl chllckel's. ,I 

1\h8. Clough haM in\.I'odnued foUl" 

new sOllgs ~o the mut;icl\lly· inclined 

pupils of U. H. S. The_grave r.nd 

. (Iignifie,llieniol's tell UK that thllY m'e 

'-the prettiestthoy have heard fill' 1\ 

long time. We agree with thetll. 

Henry MoKillop has heen very 

illl .• nd we ure all very slad to 8t·~ 

his smiling fa~e agai~ in_our micllir 

t liS IInpollt IIIg pell .. ' Community Club 
. Notes YOUI' llllml ·\IIoth superintendent 

tioe8 mllst, lJIu'nllHtly \\I'ge the vlltel'!! 

of 0\11' t.llwn to make sllch lUi ItPl'ro! 

pl'ilttion I~t, the town meeting 118 \~ill 
help meet till' Hitllution. 

Everctt, C, Howltrd 
Local Moth 811pt,: 

The' COIlllllnllity duh will lIIeet 

next' Tlwsdny oVlllliug w.itll Ml;H, 

Holitnd Shltw !llld 1\1 I'~, Hnl+il't 

, l)ickill~OIl. 

"Ann ual Report" 
(continued from pagc 1) 

Ilesks, handh' hooks whiuh countleHs 

gl'imy litHe hauds have handled l\IId 

after they imve llOVCl'ml their handK 

with dirt allli gm'lI\s, t,hey IIIUSt eat 

without, washing thesll glll'ms off, 

In the llelltlll' lichool Intilding \If 

liver two hlllldrl'li pupils t.hel'e it! 1111· 

Iy I)IIU dl'essillg 1'I)0m. WI""t is 1I1111'e, 

this 01\; dl'essing 1'0011\ is used fill' at 

lel~!lt 1\1\1£ tl~e ti me I~~ a cln8s 1'110111. 
Nt) ~Il'\tter how hurt 1\ oh'illl ill, th<ll'e 

is III) plt,ee to t~~ke him, no conven

iences to wash l\Od dl'es8 the out or 

hurt: If 1\ IIhilll iK ill, he must stay 

in the clI\119.1·001l\ all dl\y or go hUIneo, 

whi.h ill ml\l~y Ilases mOlu\I n walk 

of lIeyarnl miles. . . 
Then, too, t.hll hlliilting is crowd.ed.· 

In the pritmwy room there ._are 

eloven 1Il0re pupilll than therll ill 

l'OOlU fo:·· Of conrse they are cI'owd-
. cd in, and tlol"nin cla8ses neite in 

the th'essing l'OOl~, but these Ilondi

ti~ns are 111\1';Uy ClIlltlooivll to· the 

best I'esults. }<~very otlier rOO~l h~ 
ad m~ny pupilll I\t pl,C!:ieII t. as it cau 

take care of. Yet tile Bupel'intend

ent in hill rOllort ~a.YII ·that ther~ ·are 

forty pupils to· eutel' the l:Iigh scl~ool, 
nell;t yeal·. That lIIe"'1S .thel·e will 
be .hirty more tlH'n this Y,e~r .. What 

is to be Ilouo with them? . 
SOI~~ of these things are pOI'hallS 

of' mi~lor impol;tanoe, but alto~eihe.r, 
the lack of water, only one !ireBBing 

l:oon1 and· this uBed &\I • Olalll ~'oi;iu, 
',p~piI8 o~, all agea· i~ 'one ~l1i,~(li~~g, 

'. 

The Comlllunity dull is I'lannii,g 

for a c()noert, til 1m Iwlt! Felt. 22. 

, '):'own Items 
Th~l'e nre III1W <i1i1 ·lIIull' Yutel'S 

nlld 250 WlIlllen votUI'S 1111 ·the list 

01' \'lItel'S, 18 women uud Ii ullin Imv
iug been ndded silln~-·:N;IVIl\llber. 

Chas. F. Allllt.in of, the Enfield 

"Ulld hilS sol~1 his fnrlll to Humlll" . 

Clllllliwl'c. This is t,he GIIY C. Allen 

pl'opert.y. 
Ha.I·I'Y Se'illiol\s, who hilS h!l,~n 'oc

cupying thu stolle plat\e, is ,movillg 
to hiB new qlml't,e\'H nt· th~ tele.

phone· office.' 
Dilacon A. H. Bartlctt, who 'has 

IllIen ill with bronchial t.i'ouble, is ill 

a comfOl'ta1:lltl IIOlulitiuu·. 

-.------- -------------

TY~~w.~ltms::' 
Used and Released, by U. S, Govt·." 

, • •• • • " " .;.' f ,~', , ... 

Remington No.6, or 7 (bllndl " l1.ro,::· 
, Remington No; 10, viBlble; 2-col. ribbon 411.· 

ITmlerwood No •• ,I-color ribbon· •••• 811,00; 
Ul)derwOod No.4, 2-color ribbon; baok . , .... 

8pacer • • • • . • • . • • • • • • , • , • 
Royal N •• 1, one-color ribbon· •••••.. 
Royal No,G, 2-color.rlbllon •.•.•. ,-. , 
Oliver No.3, $1/i,00 Oliver No, ii: '.' .. 
Oliver No. D, 3II,OO_Monaroh 2andS,. 
.8mIUl-l'remler 10, Linotype 

rebuilt •••• , •••••••. , ........ .. 
Guaranteed· In good uscll. . . 
rea,ly for long, bar!J_ Bervl\l(). 

. guarantcCll or purohue priCe .. p ~fl1l1.do.,L; .• 1 
. Widoll 'size: tYpe will -.yl1\\'. bu've, . 

Jomte.O ,rdoni ruled promptly. . 
·W'"Rlbbona; any 00101' or coiol'll, 

wako of.inacbIDe, ca. 750 delh'eretl, . 
make and model.' Carbon paper.per uu, .. '· ... d'" 
100 Blil~etll il.o.~ de.llvcreit •. '. . -

-, Empire TTpe'F()~nd.y~:, 
" .•. BUffalo;N~Y.'.~. ','" 

.. ..-./ ./ . 
\ " 

HELCHEl~~r()WN S}i':;N~rlNE·L 

SHIkT SPECIALS 
AFTER-INVENTORY SALES 

All Sizes 
$2.50 $2,00 $'.00 

4,00 3.50 '.95 
$5,00 Woven l\;'Jadrai $2,45 

• $7.50 Flb.er SI(ks $3.95 
$'5.00, $'2,00 Tub Silks $5.95 
Khaki and Blue Work Shirts $J.OO 

Flannels-Khaki and Greys 
$6.50" $(,.00 $4.45 

5,50 5.00 3.95 
4.@ 4,00 2.95 

A few $5,00 Specials at $2.95 
Full Range at $'.95 

Most of these shirts are at a great sacrHl!=e, either to us In not being able to 
. cancel or at great concesslonl. to manufacturers, 

Sweaters A. ·T. GALLUP, INC, Shoes Marked 
Grea.tly Reduced Holyoke, Mass. Down • ___ • ___ • ___ h. __ • _________ ~ ______ _ 

Up=lo=the=Minule 
Prices· 

Gold. Medal f'iot'tr 
Pastry Flouv--
Valley Farm.Flour 
Pure Lard 
Compound Lard 

Potatoe? 
Bulk Cocoa 
Whole Rice 
Welcome Soap 
Star Soap 
Fels Naptha Soap 
P&GSoa~-

Palm Olive Soap 
Large 'l'omatoes 
Small Tomatoes 

$1.50 
, 1.50 . 

1.55 
17e 
14e . 

32c peek 
3 Ihs. 25c 

lOe lb. 
7e 
7c 
7c 
7c 

3 for 25c 
12c 

,1 for 25c 
Campbell's Beam; lle 
Quaker Corn Flakes 5c 
Gov't Corned Beef l8c & 32.c 

" . Roast Beef 2Sc 

,,~ H. PHIt,LiPS 

. ' 

Htl'lJllgly ill I'ILV"I' Qf the !lellillg' of the 

,t.OWII flll'lII. alid it 'VitI! thought t1l1Lt 

tho Htlllu I'Jlwuld hc given tilU fil'flt 

"PPOI't,Ullity to Imy. . 
'fltl! 1'IlPlll't of the lIu\wol (\(Ju;llIit

tee I't'glll'lling the IlIlditioh or" It 1111111-

"u!I'nial HO\l\'He til t.he High .who()l 

Wll~; fav()l'llhly I"lJr.eivecl, hilt .. it Willi 

deml!ClI IInwil!o t.1I put. fm.(hel' 

"WIU'tM" Oil thu \I1'PHellt ~tl'nnt,\II'e, 

t"x the htJI~tillg plallt, Ilnd 'I'II/Iangel' 
the presellt 1'1)\III(I:ttic)\\l5. A JlIlW 

huildillg, of· whillh the tOWII might 

b. pl'olld, was tllll dl'lJllln of .'IIIne 

pl'eSellt, eVllll though the IlxpellHe 

might be 11\1'gc: Othm'. 1.0WIIII, ,.it . 

WILH IItnted, 1:0 into duht and 11IlhH 

thll HlLllle un to Hue(:cc(lil;'g g'lHwl'a- ; 

tiollB who 'will bCIlCfi,t hy the new ' 

hllildillg. 

./ •. c ....... __ ., ___ , __ • ______ _ 

ThILl. the tOWII woul.! he bl!llCfited 

hy the ILtlditioll of .L 1;'lIIl1l1'!l'llial ,de

}Hu'tment WIlH vonohed fOI' hy I'CIIHlln 

of tho f:wt that, IIt.hel' SdlUlIlil hayc 

dOllhlel1 tlilli!; attlllHlalwe hy addillg 

IIlIlIh II elllll'He; It WIlR -point.e;1 Ollt. 
... . 

Discuss Town 'ropics that n hll'ge Pl'opol'tion of. Mnh()ll1l's 

end of the lllll'k, II I\Ollllllittee 1:011· 

siHtillg of M. A. MIII'HU, G. C. AllclI, 

.h., Itllll G. E. SC()tt, WUH lL}lpoillt4!t1 

to Hoe what 1:0111<1 he dOIlI!. With t:OIlHt

ing IIIUI'I!II, it Will! thonght, that ROIII!!

thillg Hhould he IIIIIIC fo\' the ylJlIlIg 
pellpll!. 

. Thc IIIcutillg WIIH fllvora.ble to 

pltyillg the 'l'lmw Rivel'R lil'l' deplu'l

mont fill' Hel'.viceR ILt t,lw MilLe .. " 
tiJ'e IUlII t.hollgl:t thllt it wllllid he de

Himhle to have lUI 11I'l'nilgt!lIIent with 

ne,,~:~y townl! allll .r.itilIH 1'111' holp in 
(IaHe of IIcell. ,,' 

Not to 1·"iHI! $4,400 to get $8,0()() 
frOIll thc Htate fIJI' l'oadH waH thong~t 
to bc IInwi.e. 

A t,I'liotor WI\II diHllIIRfll!11 pl'() and 
CIIII, SIIIIlU thonght, that tilu Ilay III' 

the r01ll1 !!~I'It}lCl' WII:~ plt~Ni nil' alld 

that wit,h int:l'p.IIHed alit" tl'Uttill, )l1lt.

ti ng gl'ave! 011 thl' I'UIIIIIi Willi the 011-

Iy HellHiblo thing. A IOlldiug device 

fol' 100UHllg· gl'llvel WUH thonght til hc 

1I1111'e dosil'lLb)e t,hUII II tl'llctUI'. 

TIIll Il1'idge 1l1ltweell· Bell:het·tllw II 

nlHl 'VUI'C WILH nut thought t" he ILn 

I\h'liollllc necellHity, hilt IIOIIIC disHatia

radillll WitS eXIII'llssell with tho "1'l~1I

Cllt Hh'lIl\tul·e. 

Time fOl·h Lli :t11 the al'ticles being' 

cOllllill'J!'ed, I\nll ~11Il meeting clolleu 

with 1"IItdN the IIhief topill of tlillllll~

!lion. Al'ticleH 1";gal'lli ;Ig thelll we!'1! 

COllllillel'I'cl Ileliil'a!'le, but t.hat awful 

tax I'ate of ::;i;1O 1.11 :350 Willi a night. 

IIUlI'l! til 1111 JlI·e!wn·t. 

Ielwl' the High Hllhno) tho IilHllllld yelLl' 
- (continued from page 1) :ful' the l'ellHOII that whlLt they g.!t Ollt J Death of . -

til I:O\ll1l ill ;iga;1I with thili tUWII in of 'It does nut l!e~lIil to fit tll1!llI fill' JMrs. Mary R. Blackmer 
hil'illg IIlIothel' nIlI'H,e. .th" ]I\'nlltitml work of life. ! 

Thc tOWII IUlllonlltlmL Htatllli thllt. W. F. Nidlllls, rIJI'IIIeI'ly of tl ... , 
(continued frulII pagl' 1) 

IIlIire illOIlI'y would he" I'llqnirml Iwxt III:houl hoard, point.ell Ollt tIll' lal'ge ! 
ypRr -fol' tlw·fil'e Ileplu'tmerit, alld'fol' BU. 11£ ovel' $11,000 to jj" I'clleivet! ~II'~. Bladoll'!I' WitS 78,\·PII.·S ot' 

f I I·· i age, WIL" hlll'lI ill Hawlpy a 1111 hilS 
nllclasl!ified eXpeIlHl'!!. The PI'OP08- ,rom t III st,ate t 118 lltlllllllg year ILlld I 

I f · I' I I'·· I CI' 11','1'(1 blll,t tll'e ",noullt tllus l'I'.".I'I·vetll·u. I lived ill NlIl'th Hadll!Y :11111 AlllhlJl·~.1.. el ne w list e waH ., lo!OUSSe( , lief' ~ -., 
'I I d I I Hel' li~H"allll, DI'lIeU)1 Gal'(hlPr 

Slmw stating thnt It Sil'CII, operllted ( e( ucte ly t III IlSHeSHOI'S It'i "elll.i-
by eltlcti'icity, coultl be had for a. CO"t mated receiptl'J", I~ fallt 81111l1! do IIlIt I Blnllkllllll', tI~!,cl }<'eh. 2a.1920: SIIil 
!Jf S350, inlltalled.. This ~ollltl be lIelllll til realh..... Willi IL melllilc!: I~r.tlw COIIg'I'l!gatiollal 

, . I Churllh, 
looatell· at the telephone office and: Befol'll the toW'n wal'I'o;lIt WILS dill-

, The fUlluml will he Iwt.\ ill the 
thu.s ·al\ i'nstantBneOU" alarm given. (lII!1l1ed,· Guy C. Allen, .JI~., dOpllty 
An illustratio" of the neell of a whis- aheriff, mentioned tht"mnttHI' ·of the .1. "'1Il)lel this nftl!I'HIIIIII lit 4 o·du,~k. 
tie waaidllmonlltraten )ast'Saturday effort heing·made to tranHfel' "mUe 

Town ,Items 
night when cent.ralwas, inform'ed of of the 1l:lUrt i;uliinelH to Ware. He"l

. the fire several, ~limite8 hefore the cited the expeullu miceRHai,y i;I.w,illg 

fire tle·part~l\'!IIt ('.ould be 8cctU'ed or to Nort.hl\l~pton hllClul~e "I' a .lllck of 

the b"n rling.- Difficulty was h-ul in tt'ain .senice, but Naid that UlI.I IIIl1lo' 1\h-. and ~1rIl, ~: ~. Atwood· have 
getting into the ChUl'(lh and not'only ter of gl!tting a ehung~-to Wal'e waH l'elleivl~11 Will'll of the. hirth 'of a 
did the ·ririgtll' have diff. iculty ill ring- ·lIot £lIstere(l b~ ·him, the'rejll'ellenta- - . . daugh~el· .• Shh:ley MILy; to MI'. aIid 
'.11" the.cod.e, but the-'l'ope bl"Oke .. in ti~1l e,(idel1tly having take'fa up the . .. l\hs;'Hal'ry 1\1. Atwood lit' Sllring-
the ·1)\'ooos8. It was p()in~ed ont that pl;opoMition. TIIO!!e preHent aaid field. 

. n.o,th.illg· really s'wio.u~ hapllened in there ,w .. ~. a1l0. th.el' !lide to. the. Calle, ' , . Th~ AlIIllricali -Legio!1 will ·hoM 
oon .• equence, but.. sl10h I·ni',ht· have viz., ~hat in"ca.sll of cOlllmitnuint, 8. ". a dance ill PUI·k Y.iew Hall thiA eve-
.b .. e. en:·.~~.e,.ease._ ).. .' '.. trip to Northampton would be neoes- .' '1'1 • k _. . .... . . m"g. Ie one given a wee ligo ~a8 
'. 11'. ig\\re~i were given nb tile. mel'tl'llg HILI'Y ILnyway. Wni.'811aw· then read. . . . , .. . , . - woll attended lind highly ~uccessful. 

'·;al"",.,.i,·,n t,hl\t. th" town hl\!! ·pi;ofite,l .;, ·1'1ttel· f"olll n cuu,niy I~uth~rity· to J .' Cliestel' H(mt of Lynn was tI,e 
a $5,000 ,··on the E;lfioltl, d.··te the Illfent 'Jhat IIt"ted 81l1l~ionso£ ..... . gUtlllt ·of his uncle and· aunt HI' Ilnd 

iilankiin great: lileasllr~ being coul'til,.ui,if be 11I.~ltl h~I'il. 'alld 8p~cial M' E' "C· ... ; . b I·) , . --,. '. . . . I~~. bim amp e , -" f~wllayh 
'F;: C .. · .. Wit_i: 'rhe iow., n .81,so, oneil wRen 1'8qutlHted,Tbe .i~ea of·, . . , lll!lt wetlk. .• 

t:~Tj;pi'«mt~l!d ',un,tler. the lliallagelllent of cutting loo:i~, fro,lI1 tlll~ tlOUllty seat 
~1;ulli;VaY.. Tilt!iOi&lexi;~ii8t;_. \U~ ;I;'~· f"v,)l;;ihly . I,dlleivtld. All 

"nlhT:nA'·· t'l'Oiu ih*, centel;:b~ hl'~l\ :hiforlual.'vote upheld this ol)inion. 
b:~"ov4BrM.".~IIU·' lJ·, ,,,.. '. . .. ·A!I,tb6'·~~1l1t of .'" . suggestion I·e-· 

·g;~I;dillg~" skatil,g ·I·ink at,the : ~outh 

.. , 

'Mi~H -SU81\1I Farnllworth .of N~w 
L;;niJ~II; ,QI;io, \I'erltthe~; week-entl 

,with··Mi,:'aIl" Mrll;·G.'U. u. Green;;, 
,. ... ... " " ., 

~ .. 
...j 

,.'" ", 

----....."...... -

'rrl:\~ns . 
BOSTON &. MAINE 

Hlllly 

'1'" BosulII n.17' II, III. 
Hllllllay .. 

1i.44 a. III. 

fi.:{2 p. 1II. ., 8.22 u. Ifl. 

" 8.4iJ P; III. 

To NIII'tllltlll}lfoll allll Spl'illgfiel(1 

'1'" 

1Jllily Ruptla7.1 
11.au II. III. 11.17 II. '·111. 

4.iJ 1 p. III. ·Li.il p. III • 

K47p.lII. 

UEN'fHAL VERMONT 
Dally' 

BI'nttleho)'() 
Wl!l!k /laYH 

9.10 :t. III. 

:U,2 p. 111. 

To N IlW LOlld1l1l 

I
' W"ek Tlay" 

10..49 n. III. 

i.i.54 p. III .. 

1- , 
Mails 

CLOSING Tum 
. Goillg' CIlSt. 

l;.o.O IL. III. 

iJ.20 1" III. 

Goillg' wellt 

9.00 II. III. 

.10.80 a. III, 

4 .. 20 p. III. 

Goillg IWllth 

lo..aO II. III. 

5.20 p. m. 

Going n,?rlh . 

8.45 a. III, 

a.20..p. III. 
r 

AHRIVAL 
1"1'11111 ellst 

4.04 p. III. 

~'I'OIll WlJst 

8.22 11. III. 

3.45 1" III~. 

Fl'UIII suuth 

9.28 a. III. 
3.;j2 p. III. 

1")'0111 lIol'th 

1 tl.47 a. 111. 

5.50 p. III. 

Office t:iUSllH un Satul'~IIlY evenintp 

at, 9, othel' cvenillgs at 6.00. 0P6ll
iug hOlll'i.4;; n. Ill. 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

1~l."avt: I ~rall},Y Arrive 
Forge Post Holyoke 

. r ----'-

Belchertown 
P. O. POlld Offic", City Hall 

KOO 

;).00 

KOO 

;{.IlO 

8.0(1 

EXCEPT ~AT, & 8t:N .• 
A. 1\1. . 

S.10 8.~o SA5 
1'. ~I. 

:,U() 

SATURDAY 
A. M. 

8.10 
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BELCHERTOW-N SENTI.NEL, 

WE HAVE<: 

Safe :Depos~t Boxes 
FOR RHN'l' 

at CI small coet of only $3 ,... year. 

Can you take tI,e chance of h~avillg your valualjles at hon;e.? 

Classified. Ads 
All advertisements under thill htlad

ing, in~ertec\ in line issue for one 
cent a ~ord. (Initials and nallltl6 
count lIii wordH.) No dml'g(' leliR 

than 25 eentH. 
------+_ .. _-----

HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE 
from 1J\·ize willi!ing stock alld' 1\ 

good h,ying Htrllin of R. I. Rcdlll1nd 
Barred RookH. 10 cents lUi egg' (11' 

$1.50 fol' 13 by parcel IJOllt. 
W. E. KilhlleJ', 

I-Did'You Ever Trade 
with 

B. Su~rm~n .. 
.? 

• 
IF NO'l', 'l'R Y I'1' 

" I Pay' High', Prices 

POULTRY 
i also b~I~' We aIIo pay 4 per oem inter

eet 011 iRaGtive aC)COunts. 
f25 -

,Belchertown,' 1\1:'111; •. \ : All Kinds of JUnk 
AND APPI~ES 

BANKING 
can be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time and ex
pense, but we ""ould be plea~ed to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY. 

The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

THJ<; GROWTH of The Univer
ltal l\lilking Machine has been tl'e-
mendollH. 

No disslltisfied <tlustomel'H. 
No ma(lhine..~ on the shelf. 

'felepl\onc or leave your ordon lI.t A. H. 
Phillips' fttore, Belchertown, MaAR., or 

B. SUPI:RMAN 
~Thol1lM St., S)lrlngfleltl, _1I1Ift. 

-----_ .. -;---_. ------ --"---. --_. 

Humphry, floris.t 
---_._ .. _- -----_._-_._--..,.--------- ------

"UniverHalH" replaciJig a.1I other 
makes of IlIllchines. ,It iH Ill'oven 
ecunomy to own one. . Sarah H. C~ark, Prop. 

pU RITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
without blur, twang or screech 

-,Husic Just Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
lie~ the:<J.·ifference between11lU
'Sic and noise. This is an ex
dusivt:, patented feature, and 
cannot he ,l1st:d by any other 
manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI-

siastiu contcstant~. The winning 
side will he the guestfl of hOllor nt. 
the hanqutlt which' Rev. H. P. Ran
kin has promised to give fur their 
benefit. 

W. C. Lincoln, Agent 
Wlll'e, MaSH. 

-----,-.~-------------

WANTED - Competellt girl fot· 
family of five. Nil washinl,rs Ill' 

~l.l1tPl"rJJ ' ,lant. 
TelegJ'apbing , Telepbone ]_53g 

Holyoke. Mass •. 
466 Dwight St. '-

1--- ----- -.--------.-----

Will yuu come next Sunday morn- ironing!!. I week.-~ntl·· iil BoStOIl visiting her 
ing and fill a vncalit beat? Mr!!. \V. H. Atkintl, daughter, Miss Eleanor' Bar(1we11. 
THE EVENING MEETINGS South Amherst, Fi~oln tllere IIlle ~went to visit with 

On last Sunday evening U lllan' - .. -~ .. -------~ 'relative!! in 1\1a~'lboro and Ash-
wholle presenile at. the society IU\!et- USE)) FORDS - If you' want a by.. Miss Mattie Bailey of Warre~ 
ings ill almost alway!! certll-in, made good, IIl1eo Furd; come to Morris's itl keeping hOllse for lit-I· .~il!te,. OUI'-
this stat·tling rc'nlllrk: "I have llevel~ Gal'l~ge. ing. hell .ltbs,tmce. 
seen so many. young' people of these ---'--- --- A chlanney fil'!! at Thoma!! Riley'S 
i:!ocietieK) in tlw Hervice befere." FOR SALE - Home machine kl1~ . residencre on t,he State' 1'oa" . ealled 
Doesn't tllllt sound encouraging? Al- woolen s(Jllks, medium weight. PI'ice (Jut the Eire dep~~'t.l11ellt· la~t ~tl11'-
t.hough the weat.hel· waH very IInfa- $1.25 pail': . . day e¥'enil,g~ . Thel'e was 110 sel'i~uII 
vorahle, nearly all of one side of the l\IrH. Lnilwig Hager, i damage>. . . 
V('st.l'Y was taken by yOllng Ileople. R. 1<'. D. No.2' .1 That tlte lunch I'oom, ope~a~ei.l by 

Pilelll'lli Inll~h, was reml('red h\' Belchertown, Mass. I M J 11 G . f'll' I "., J _____________ ,1 rH ..• ' ... ~. I~rvey, IS 1 lIlg a 1.leet 
La Quartlltte d' Harmonie. and a FOR SA':;.E-Tw() stands, one of I in the . eomml~nity is eviilcnCet( 'by 

girls' lIhorus. them marhle top. 1\ the fact. tbat. tWelity-two IUllcllf~ 
The members of the societif:s are Dwigl~t R. Towne. were sellved priricipally til tlt,hOlll 

Illiked to be> present at the meeting 1 chilltrell Oil Wedne!<day of thill week. 
on Sunday evening to plan for a Card of Than1:ts, \ All tlch.,o} allt)loritiellllgret~tb.HoOd 
sleigh ride and decide t.he "how's, For }he kindneRR Khown lilt' at. (If thU!. kiml ill condll~ive ~ hetter 
,ullen'.~ anll wllel'e'!!" .. luJIlt it.. . . ) - k t) tl I '1 t t"1 I '. ~ " the time (If my bcreavelllent. m t Ie . WOl" Ian Ie e8li Sll IH all ta . 1111-

W. D.' lo~s (If a hU8bamT and' Hlln, I am . tel·ial sometimes bought.. , ~ 
most lIin(,el'ely aPl)l'eciative. \ / )b_ IUld Ml'II. l<~I'allk E" Winter 

I MI's. l<~rallk Willson of Spriu~iel<l will' obllel've .. 'beh· .' 
·Ie.. . .. __ . _____ '-- -- ____ ·1 go1deu-'we(ldi~g inSpringfieltt nest 

, \ Monday: fl'0111 . 2 to 5 p. m.. 'f"~Y 
Turkey Hill Items 

. TAN at Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Green entel'-

J W J k 
' taine(l over S'ullrlay MI:. and )Irs. 

. . ac son s A. H. McCarter ~nd L. E. Shaw .of 
____ I SpI·ingfield and 011 We~lllesday a 

Card of Th~lts "i'e well known in town whel;e they 
We ·wish to extend OUI' thanks te have he~n ·g.t~sts of 'hoil daught~~~ 

0\11' frielidll and neighbol's for their . Mis ... Hl1ny . ·Stissiom... ~'flle' coU-P~~. . 
sympathy and-kiildly deeds d~"illg were-ulal'riell hy .Rev.Moses; C~i~ 
OUl' recent bereavement, alslI for the· i.:i· the home of tile,. bl·idt.'s :graii~f~: . 
flOl'al tl'ibutes sent by -~he 'Epwortil the~tPhi~ias Bl·idgm~~. TI;ey::'" United Young Peo

ples' 'Society 
Notes 

THE GOAL IS PASSED 

The goal of "Thirty Youths Be
fore l<~alltel';" whieh was set by the , 
Young Peoplell' Mooieties, lllll! heen 
pa8secl and tl~e goal set at fifty. 

T HE CONTEST PROGRESSES 
The contest. between the boys and 

,h.ls of the two' societies it! at its 
hsighe The attendance at church 
i,n(l SUII(lay school has greatly in~ 
crealed in numb~r. T~e front lIeats 
are tilled to overflowing with enUm-

party of el .. ven .. 
C. ., Grtlen has inltalled an ilIac-

triclight plant on his farm for the 
purpose of lighting hill houl$e .n~ 

Leag~e ami othel'8. sidell in~B~I(lher~wn b~f01'e . 
Mi,. amI Mrs. ,J .• J. AI:cb~mba\llt to'Spl'ingfiehi a~out fifty yell,l'II'-.,'!, 

fal'm buildings. 
MI·s. J. W. Hurlburt went to Am

herst Saturda.y, to .attend the . Am-.. 
hllrst CoUege • M;. A.,C. basket ~1l 
game .. She also visited .her daugh
tel', MI'!!. G~ E. Williams, SatUl'day 

_-----~-------I They have r.onu·ibuted· 
FI'ed_ liti~al and : in~triaf . activi1tie~I~)o;f;l1 tertai~ed. Sunday Joseph ~ml 

a'rombley of Willimansett. '.. . . 
. Mrs. Joseph' Noel; who hai(be"ll' 
ill for Ii .week, is able to· be. ab~ut, 
the house. 

amI Sl1nd .. ,.. 
Mrs. E. E. Gay itl spen~lg' the I----,....,-·-~ -,--.--------

week at the h~m~ of her son, R; E., Town' Iu"m~ . 
Gay of ,Three' Rivers.· . The Ladies' Socia.l Gtiild will meet 

Mra. Abbie Atkins of Maiden is· next- :Wednllsday aftel'l1oOlI at 2.30 
villiti~g he~ .daughter, ,Mrs. E. F.' o'clock with )bs.qeorge E . .AJd~r-
Shu'~w~.' . man. 

'Ml·. amI Mrs~ •• !i'.. Putnam· en~_ MI'II. DOl'a 
',) 

the. city whel'e they 

om tnliuc 
-: j.~\Ite~~cll~H 8e~ond-cla8s matter April 9, 1915 at the l'08t-office. at Beiohertow~, Mas~.: under the. Act of March 3, 1879. 

,.6 No,' 46 Friday, February 11, 1921 Price $1,25 year, 35c three months;.5ccopy·· 

THH COMING 'VEEK 
.'1·-

. SUNDAY 

·.Grdatholic· Mission. 
~ul)da.y Schoo~, ~ p. m. 
IdrFederated OhUl'ch. 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor 

, Se"ices' in Methodist OhUTllll: ' 
Morning Senice at 10.45 a. III. 

HCk,.;sl's· Tlm/la/io" ''a"tI O/l,.s." 
, . Sunday School, 12m. . 

Union' Yo~ngPe~ples' meeting 
and ev~ning service combined at 7 

. p. m. Lincoln I}el~bration. . 

, MONDAY 

'1Idr Adjollrned -town ineeting at 
1 p: m. 

. TUESDAY 

oiirw o~~lIiJl;8 Foreign M.issi(>1\A,i,y 
so'ciety of tl~e Mtlthodis_t ch~rch with. 
Mrs. M.A. MOI'se at 2.36 p. m. 

. _~Grallge meeting. 

WEDNESDAY 

~Ladies' Social Union Thim
ble Party in the~.- E. vestry at 2 

p .. m •. 

iJ7Masotlic meeting" 

'~Moving picture!! in. COlllll!u~i-

Dies iIi Peoria . The Town'Meeting . .' 

Del;a L. Woods.Cowlf!s, widowof Like 80lDe express trains the town 
Judge W. W. Cowles, died January· 'inecting thi~ ycar il having to be run 
twenty-ninth in" the hOllle of her ill twos.ections·. Time (lid not suf
daug~ier,Mrs. Fred H. Camp of fi.ce to . finish the ai·tidles and the' 
PeOria, Illinoi,. . meeting adjourned l1ut11 next MOII-

. 'In early life she gave her heart to day a£tel'noon at 1 o'clock. 
Ohrist ~Il{l till·ough twenty :yel\l'8 of . In no otluil' respect was the Ineet
invalidism amI lIufi'eriilg hel' faith ing faIt: At every CI'US!! road flre-

. d Sh ciomi steam was w~stcd in lltopping and Iiatlence never _.wlbver6 . e 
never mm'mul'e_d, and to the deal' to notify the inhabitants that the 
ones-who ~o lovingly ministered to rodS were 'lawful," that "graft" 
her she gave evidence of since~'~ characterized the actions 0'£ the peo
·gratitude. ' pIe and khat about half of the llopu-

Mrs. Cowles was born in Belcher- lation were trying to nicely "feather 

town, Nov. 28, 1834, the daughter theil' own nelts." 
of. George •. 'and Susan' Holland A.nd reconsidf)ration, wise or un
Woods. She Wal ,educated in the wise, chiu'acterized the meeting. 
Belchertown 'schools and Leicester Let one go 'out of the· hall, ~ith' a 

Opening: Game 
-'f1;e Belchertown Independente 

will have their opening game of- the 
season·.next ·.Wednes<J.ay I;ight ;wi~h 
the Springfield . Trolleymen. The 
Independe.nts were defeated by them 
in Mitteue,,'gue the fh'st of the' sea- . ~ 
1I0U by -~ large score. _ Th"y a\'e eoill
ing seventy~fi.ve strong wi\h suppel'J· 
at the church foUowed by a game 
and dancing at ih~~ark View. 

'It will.depenci on the cI'owd wheth
el' the team plays the rest of the 
leason. .Lineup £01' Belcherwwll 
will be Davis, Grayson, Story, AUI

tin, P~rent, Spencer, n.nd Len' of' 
M.A.C. Q 

Death of 
Mrs:'Lorain Hurlburt 

.' Ac'adeiny,:-In 1854 she man'ied smile on his' fa~e jn the knowledge 
Willi apt W. Oowles. In 1875 . that all had gone hi. way, 'and he Mrs. LoI·ain. Hurlburt, 84, died at 
-they .went. to _ Brimfield.,- Illinois, oould. rcturn in five minute!! and hee home in Mill Valley on Sunday 
,wliere they rell!~ed until. '·18~5. mf,l,~!lis. opponent c~ming 'ont with after an iIlnels of several months. 
!I'hen they removed to Brok~n Bow, a similal" ~.prcssion. THe 'ai,tic'a 'She WRfi .born in Umlerhill, Vt., arid 
: Nebraska, returning to Illinois in'in,d been ·reconsidered. Evcn the mal'l'ied'Prollper ~urlburt who died 
1909 to make their home with Mt.". motion' regarding the thne of, the 34 yeaI'll ago. Mra. Hurlburt has 
Camp where, in 1914,Judge Cowles meebiI1.g Rext week was reconsidered lived here' for a number of ye~1'6. . 
dicd. and the hour set at 1 . p. m. in'stead . She h~aveB nine children, Mra. 

1\Irs. Cowles is survivEld by three of at 10 n. m. . ,Rmnla_ Clifford of Turkey Hill, . 
daughters, five ~randchildren and The meeting started out with a Mrs. Geo.l\Iar8hall .. qf.~~~:.--·-·-·<·'·' 
one brotlier, Henry A. Woods, who legal tangle; The moderatol' had Bellla!!..R~ s:"1iubbardstullj }irs.. . 
,was one.of the chief ~ngineers oUhe been studying the law and found ,vID:' Collard of Spencer, G;.. W., 
Grand Trllnk~ Pacific R. R. that ttl~ Overseers of the POOl: and Hurlhurt of Palmer, Burt Hurlburt 

Tree Warden should ~ow bll ch~sen of Ludlow, Ml'S. Robt. Gilbel·t.of At
by ballot instead 'of by namination, lanti.cCity, MI·s. Laura Peck of ·Ban
but as no pI·ovisioithad been made on. gor~' Wis., and Ernellt Hurlburt .• f 
the same,. themeetirig decided to New Haven. There al'e a!s!> numer
live up to the warran~ and have itt ou~. gl·andcbildl·en. . 

tYhall. W ' 'A. ...... n .; ? 
, ~ Bt&Sket ,!lall: game' .in' ,town ~ om~n S .ll.A!l..LIary 
hall at'.,p. Ill.: . ' .. :'" .Shall we o~'ganile a women's aux
. ~Americ~~ Legion at 8p. nl.· 'illary, a~it to .the American Legioit 

. - . in Belchertown? AIl mothel'8, wives,. 
·~iater~· .. and daughtel'S of. A.mericali . 
, L8gi0n . membe1'8, al80 corresponding 

<.:·§~~Y;~r iBee~;~".orF:;'d~~. relativeS of'aU:mell who died iii 'ac~ 
,~., c~~h in~e<H •. ,~. ·~.y(~t "tio~d~ing:. t~e ~ ~fr, ~r .i~ l~ne of 

'1. p •. 'm:~. ~"G.odj;i,.s~." ,~lC~r.~ :1,: dutiwhUeinthe 8emc~_a ... eligiltle . 
20-3-5. .. . . :. .... ' . ·",.j~in·a;wo~en'lausilwt·UDit.' .. In . 

_-,-~~""":",:..o...:;..;-,-,-,---,_;...;..-'-'-,,..;-c"--'-:--"I :.m~t J!yeryclty ,;nd·to~ tI1~ ,;o~en' 
.' are,orpnisin.:tIle8e: aUSilia:riHj 80 
why shourdn't·;you?"~. _ .'. 
.'TheBxtio1itiveOommittee ofth~ 

. G.llau.i~y~:: ·Wa1ke~,·P~ii.~I,~-:will 

. be.pieUed to mlet au·.. i~ho 
'iiltereeHd'iD .·fO~·~'l*· an' 

, ,- .' , .... 

aotion ratified by the.legislatul·e. The fun€ll'al was neld 
All, the- reports were . accepted bome: Wednesrlay afternoon at'. one, 

with the exc~ptio~ o~the selectmen's, o'clock, Rev. Jonea of PalDIer, offie
~here '~me·.i!.awgra(t .. : One. of the' . iatirig:.- Burial was in' the ~ South. 
citiiens declared i~ a bad precedent cemetery. ' 
;f~r the tOwnf.thel'S· to pe ... on.Uy I-~-~--------""";"-
fiU'aI("!.aeaneie!! and' clra~ ·double ,'.Make' AppOint~eDtB . 
salaries; even though sllch waS. wi~h- . 'flie 'seleetmen: 'have . orpni~ : 
in theirleialrillltl.He had.refer. with R. E; '-~hi1d,;,cl~~n,'.·aIi~. 
en:':,'to t' he.irtaki·dg oier '.he: care of' H- H W-·_..lI 1 k,' d'h" '':''_:a' .. • • . aru, C er an a1:e _'. WllUe . 

the'highwaYI; , " '. _.. " <~ •. foIi~~g·.pPoilltmentt:·::.:.\·::. 
~clti'. 51i-u' .41uickly' diapented Fence .Tiewers, A. J. ROwe,· Wm. 

,nth,' the town voting· to . give tl~e ~ ~uUivan; Henry M!lKiUop., .,'. . , 
:, librUY.th~· d"f"nd~'·:· . Th!,. tow~ al~·. :. ·-Pield_ driven,~;:C. Nuitini,'aeo.-:~~ . 
,,~~~~pa1.:th'T~.Bi~~!8.;f~ire R; Di.-fi8,· R: L.·' W~8tQii, .D.: ... Q.·· .. 
: de"mfteiat"S65 .(or. ~er!ice.·. at tlie. Ban~Ui·:iI~'-F: Pu~~; .~: .1'.:: JI'l&~ :'. ~ . 
, Mcte.jl fire~· .. ' , " . -, 
.',' ':Whe'n it' 

.'0~.liiiIl' .. t:O'4iiie~".oDd~ .iii;,a';";')1· : ~;).kj:~~~i . 
'.' _._ .... , 
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2 BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Belchertown Sentinel 
B. H. S,-'~Notes 

HAlf =PRICE ,SAJ-E' 
on all suits and overcoats 

Friday and S~turday, Feb. 11 and 12' Published in Belchertown 
every Friday 

Lnwis H. llI,ACKMl(R. Editor and 

Publisher 

,The !whool Iwpt only £01' a balf 
BesHion on Monday in order to allow No charges, 110 C. O. D., no exehullg'es, cash only. 

the tClwhcl'B t,o vote. When the pu- Every Suit Included. Every Overcoat Included. 

SUl1Sl'RIPTIONS 

One year $1.1.5. three months, 3Se, 
single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The label on pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is llIad~; ) 

In requesting change of address, 
the old as well as the new address 
should be given. 

IMPORTANT - All mlvertiselllenls 
should be in Wednesday night; nIl 
news items by 12 M Tllllrsday. 

. This pnper on sale at 
J. W. Jackson's Belchertown 

United Xoung Peo
pIes" Society . 

Notes 
WASHINGTON PARTY 

The Y. P. S. C. E. a1\(1 E. L. will , 
give n. Washington party on the eve
ning of Feb. 18. George and Mal'
tha will greet the guests at the door 
while othel' hi~tol'ic<\l peeple serve in 
different ways. 

Evel'yone will have a chance to fill 
up with some of George's birthday 
cake which will be plentiful. 

The a(lmission will be in propor
tion to the person's age. It will be 
ten oents for the first year and one 
cent fOl' evet'y succeoding year, nllt 
to cxcee{1 85 ceuts. We suggest 
that if yuu (loll'~ wish to tell your 

. age, just luwe 35 cents IUlyWl\y and 
we'll be satisfied. A tine entertain
me'nt will follow the supi>el' .. 

'Ve hope the 'public w.ill show more 
"pep" and turn out to a good thing 
like this. 

THE CONTEST 
The contest is progressing with 

the same enthusiasm with which it 
was started. We will publish the 
Hoore nest week. Be sure to look it 

up. 
Twellty-four young people joined 

'he Epworth League last Sunday 

rii,ht. 
W.D. 

Town Items 
At the Ware town meeting on 

- Monday, $ 2,400 "was raised for luilf 
the expense pf an iron bridge. at 
W est Ware. This was conditional 
on tbis town raising a like sum. 

. The evening. service at the Fedel'
ated ehureh will bea Lincoln ser
vice. There will be readinga, reci
tations and I!pecial music with Mrs. 
Gildelueister as 'violin accompanist. 
The young people areaiked tQ mee' 
in the vestry at 6 o'clock to rehearse 
the musical selections. 
. Mrs. J. J. Fairchild is in the 

. Bouse of Providence hospit"l, Hol
yoke, luffering from paralysis. 

\ 

pils of the high 8chool tried to get /\ T G AllU P INC 
into the town mceting, 1\ gentleman • '. n .,'. 
arllled with a sticlt drove them f,'om 
the door. They had ~een told to go 1 _____________ g_6_L_Y_O_K_~_E--_---------
and get points on plu'(iament!u'y 
rules. Why 1I0uldn't they attend 
the'meeting aH well as !lOllle llCople 
from out of town? 

Fitzgerllid sldd once that, he 
wouldn't quit growing until Ill' had 
grown another foot, but the rest of 
us think that he will not ~l\l\ke 11. 

very good tripod. 

NEW BRIGHT ''-. SHININ(} 

LINCOLN PENNIES 
FOR . LINCOLN DAY 

. All change given out tomorrow will be in new money. 
cashed when goods are bought.' 

SEE OUR WINDOWS I . . 

Checks 
\, 

Goods in all departments marked according to the declining' pri
ces. Come ill and talk over your spring requirements. 

The basket,baH team jOUl'neycd to 
Springfielll Thursday' night to bring 
back the 8ca11> of the Faith A. C. 
team which they defeated some time" 

ago. Watch fOl' the outcome! ! D D HAZEN 
HCl'ellf~tlr, committee meetings, • '.. . '. 

social gossip, and brass bandit will I . 
be barl'ed bom the Economic. class 1------------:----1...-----------------'-

room. M'or~ Drops in P~ic~s 

Favorite Mottoe~,in 

High .School 

"Bottel' late than never." T. Hazen 

DAIRY FEED, 16i per cent protein, $3':00 MARKED ,DOWN 
to $2.00 

COW CHOW, 24 per cent protein, $3.35 MARKED DOWN, 
~o $3.QO 

Giv~ us a call for lower prioos on Groceries' 

A. H. ~liillips 
"Silence is golden." A. Howard 1--------

"~[usic hath llhal'ms to soothe." 
W. Dodge 

"Giggle and the class giggles with 
you." E. Marsh 

"If at fil'R,t you don't .succeed, try, 
try again." O. Bracey 

"A miss ill as good as a mile." 
M. Keyea 

"Breyity is the so\l1 of wit." 
. Frelhman Claa~ 

"Study to . be worthy of your par-
enti," A,' "lab.rty 

"To err ia human, to forg1ve divine." 
I Sophomore'Claaa 

"Bles.ed are tbe peacemakers." 
• P. Austin 

A Birthday 'Party Feb. 18 
There will be 1\ birthday party at Vest"y hall 

To which you're' invited, Olle all~ all. 
The' admission therein-ten cents' we'll ask, 

Aml one cent more for el\ch year you've passed. 
George Washingtoll will ,meet you at the doOl', 

And of ~l<l tillle friends there'll be many more. 
A supper will be served of baked beans fine, 

An enterta.inment then will follow in line. 
Now come one, come all, anel'if yo~'ve lived to many years 

Y ou ca~ hand us thirty,~ve:-we won't shed any tears. 
. If y~u want to make us happy, don't leave us in the lurch 

But meet us Friday. night at the M. E. church. 
v. a. P. 

. \-' 

'. ' . 

. Turkey Bijl Items' 
League. . SupPer w .. senecl. ~'."'" 
were a~ut 30 pre~ent in 'hee~':~' 

Mr. and Mrll. Joseph Daigle of
St. Mark, P .. Q., Canada; Mn. Eliz
abeth Bourdeau, Mrs. 'Aleidas . Dai
gle and Joseph Thibeault all . of 
Ware were the guests" of Mrs. Ar-
. thur yezina. an~l Ed ward Tbibeault 
on Thursday. 

ning. 

0,11 'fhurtlclay evening about ::. 
. dolen 'Of the women of Turkey 'HiU;~'.; 
accompan~~d.by their husband8 u4:<: 
friend a ~ the nomber'of ~6, invad~~ 
the bOlile of Mr. 'and -Mrs. ·E.;F~ ..... 
Shumway •... ' . . ... /: 

ULove me, love my dOl." " " 
. , W. Bardwell 

Mrs. Allison MoCarter arid Mrs • 
Arthu~ Bellqf Springfield. spent 
Thursday with Mn. 0; R. Green.' 

"It's'neyer too late t.o learn." ' .. -. .; . iI. McLean '" 'Allan Este~ of J\lalden is visiting 

Theyh~ gouen'tAlgether,a" : 
of money.contributed by,eve;y . 

. 'an,in the'two districts to 8h~w
appreciation ·of· :M:rf 

"Two heada al'e better thal~ one." 
. J. Aldrich 

"A merry heart doeth good like 
IDHi.inl." G. Allen 

, .. 

his aunt, Mr~. E. F. Shumway. . 
Mr~ alld Mrs. H. F. Putnam' and 

family attended a "Ieeting' at' Mr. 
Wright'a in the Red BricJge neigh
borbood Saturday afw.:.nooll and9v~ 
ning;There werespeaker8 pre8e~t 
frUw the ' Hai~pden . ImproYemen.~ 

fortfl in trying . to the lIliasi:rilr.::',:~l 
link 'between"the' Holyoke . 
a~d the Ludlow state road:· ___ . __ .... _ 

,. ,." 

.. ,BE~CHE.RTOWN SENTiNEL 3 

FRIDA Y ANOS" TURDA Y Turkey Hill Items 
(continllc(1 from pngc 2) 

expense. be8id~1i soliciting eontribu
tion8 to the amount of $1.200 for 
each of the next threl' yearH, fl'ol\1 
the reHidents who would he most cli
redly benefited by this road. The 
evening· waH ~pent in playing games 
and CIll',IH, lind refreshments were 
served. 

City ~eat Prices in the Up-to-Date Country Store. Compar~ these prices with 
the prIces you can buy elsewhere and the,n inspect the ,quality of our meats. 

~ll beef ,in this sale is strictly fresh Western corn fed Beef, the best that money 
can. buy. Our Buyingcollllections RndCash buying" enable us to make these 

E~CEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES 
, 

STEAKS 
LOIN ."' .... 3Sc lb.. 

"RUMP 3Sc lb. 

TOP' ROUND 30c lb. .. 
ROl:IND (slices) ·25c lb. , 

: .' 

HANDY'S 
FRANKFORTS· 

, 
27c 

Sugar Cured.HAMS 35e 

" " BAc'ON 32c 

Smoked .SHOULDERS 20c 

: 

ROASTS 
BEST RIB '--<' 
LOIN .. 
FANCY POT 

FRESH PORK 

25e lb. 
25c lb. 

25c lb. 

28clb. 

OUR OWN PICKLED 
CORNED BEEF 10c up 

PORK SHOULDERS' 22c 

-FREE CABBAGE 
with SIbs. or oVl7r, 

BOILING 
SHOUT"DER CLOD 2Se lb. 

BONELESS ROLLS 15 to 20c 

PLATE BEEf 

'-FLANK 

8c 

8e 

SPECIAL 
HAMBURG 

19c.lb. 3 Ibs. for SOc 

NATIVE'SALT PORK 

22c lb. 

. At a word frOll1 tht· leadCl', Mrs. 

.. TWO PHONES (l?i) If one is busy, call the other 

Hurlburt. the ladies ttll pasled to the 
pIll'lol' where 1\11'. Shumway was led 
by It "friend' in need'" and ellClh l~cly 
passed ill front of him eontributing 
an envelope containing It bill or a 
bit of good advice', while those musi-
cally indined' sang II pUl'ody on 
"Good-night, Laclie8," written by 
Mrs. Hurlhlll't. 1\11' .. Shumway re
spunded wit,h tI short talle in regard 
to tlw proposed rond anil mentioned 
the statement'of Olle of the st.ate of
fieialtl to the effect that it. is doubt
ful. whether there is Illlot her COIII
llIunity in the state which would 
pledg~ tiS lIIuch tiS this one haR. 

.'-
The Town Meeting 

-R.' M. SHAW . , 
"We Aim to Give Service" 

The matEer of hl.'ving the stl'et!t~ 

oiled .the coming yeal' was laid on 
table. The tm.laries of town officers 

(cOI!tillued from page 1)· . for the yeai' wel'e def\nitely sped-
proposition, only to reconsider and fied in connection with the appropri
yote .for it. ations fill'. the various depltl't.meniH 

The. three separate. road propos i- due to the insistc'lle t!:.,i. the to"'n 
tions-the Bondsville 1'Oad, ·Three do its ?USineSN in business-like tash
Rivers road Itml Turkey Hill road a ion. 
all w.ere votecl UpOI\ flworably. •• You The tllwn voted to sell its pour 
kill my 1'01l(1 and I'll kill yours" was farm. in spite of ~ome oppusition to I 

the logic of the situation 1l11<1 it eyi- the effect that the hoal'dil~g (If n 

dently worked. When the mattflr of. certain type of inmate would co!.t 
the Turkey Hill 'road was hrought money, that 1\ lock-up and tl'ump 
up, it·was disclosecl that the people 'house are Iltill neCCI;SIlI'Y, a11d that 
living on the road allli in the dis- funeml!! would cost 1II0re . l\'ithout a 
tl·ict had subscribed $1';250 a' yesI' -town wardell and n free hearse. 
for :3 years 'to help out the propoei- The other side despaired of 10ngt!1' 
tion. The Three Rive~8 road/will get waiting for the d6y when the town 
$1,000 any way, whether the state (arlll would pay. A committee con-

. contributes ~l' not, the meeting over- ~isting of M .. A. Morse, Roswell 
, ruling a. deCision of the moderator as Allen and Edgar E. Sa~gent was 

. . to,laow 'he article ~ould. be constru~ appointed tAl sell at the most -advall
ed. SOOO was r~ised to improve the ~ooua time aDd to lene tHe town 
road on ~~~ut Street. The article' . without pay. 'this committee has 
regarding the purchase of a tractor' I the],ower ~ sell and, collvey when 
was tabled.' -'rb motion:. to' pay 'a majority' of itM lQembers and· a 

aUlatl bills for gravel, etc., on the En~. ' maj~ri'y of the stllec~m.,n so .~~. _ 
field lltate road 'wascanied. 

RESULT OF BALLOT 

Town clel'k 
Goorge H. B •. Green 
William E. Shaw 

Selecttllen . 

259 
"181 

125 

Tax Collector 
Dwight F. Shulllway 

Constables 
Guy C. Allen, Jr. 
Michacl F. Austin 
Raymond L. GOOlldl 
Joseph J. K'mnpkes 
Daniel Kennedy 
Tholllas Landers 
Jalllcs A. Peeso 
Dwight F, Shuinwuy 
Leon E.WiIliallIs 

School Committee for 3 yell!'S 
Everett A. Geer 

395 

251 
. 303 

273 
JiS' 
'127 
105 
238 

. 248 

270 

890 
School Com., 1 p' .• to iill "aoancy 

~hs. Annie I<~. Aust.in 135 
MI·s. Leila S. Cm'tis 283 

Highway Surveyor 
Eugene F. Flaherty 187 
Fred M .. Fuller 262 

CemeteryCO~1l1li8Sionel' ftlr 3 yrs. 
Herbert H. Barl'ctt 1"3 
Edward A. Randall 259 

License 
Yes 
No / 

./ 

179 
261' 

CHOSEN .BY 'NOMINATION 

. Articles Remaining 
\ 

The following al'ticitls remain to 
be considered next Monday at 1 PO'. 
1lI. 

._Art. 6. Appl'opl'iations for street 
signs, 011, (page 33 of report) 

Art. 8. Article relative to pur
chase of a safe for the tax collector. 

Art. 9. Article relative to pUl'
dUlse o£ fire alarl11 whititll'. 

Ai·t. 11. Relative to borro,,:illg 
money i 11 altticipntioll of taxes. 

Al't. 12. Relati,:e to appoiptlllellt 
of allllppropriation cOllllllittee. 

Art. 15. Hclaii"e to raisillgmoll
ey for Hampshire Coullt.y Farm 
Bureau. .' 

Art. 18. Rdati"e \.1) In'idge at 
West Wtlre. 

Art. 19. Relative to purchase of 
an aut" tl'u~k for tl·IUIRpol·tatioll of 
Bcboolohildl·en. 

Al·t. 20. Relative to installation 
of electric' lights .on Walnut Stl·eet • 

Art. 21. Relative ·t" Ilerpetual 
,care fundI! • 

Art. 22. Relative to I,til)oilltmcnt 
of a st.l·eei 'sign CODlInittee. 

Art. 24. Relative til the addition
alroom at the Cente,' sr.hool. 

... Ar~. 26. Relative to re1>lII·ts of 
.' . . ' other committees. 

Tree Wardell, Goo. Kelley •. 

, ,-

Measurers of Wood, F., M •. Ful- Art. 27. Relative to public dump. 

1 F W F 11 J
. A P . R. Art. 28. To transact nny -other· 

er; • .' t: O\\'S, ~. • ~_e80, business. E. Fairchild, E. F. Flaberty,. E .. F. 1_,.---:--_________ -'--_ 

Shumway, W: L. Bish.p, w." M. Town Items; 
, Goodell. 

'rhe hiring of a nur8e-caused 80me 
excit.ement. ,'rhe town refused to 
raise $1;600'~nd secure her lervilles 
for full time but d!d r~ae $1,'60,. 
whioh. with. '200 -to be raised hy 
_G~anby, will make' the r~uj~ 
amount. SOlDe wanted", the toW'll . to 
: put in running w~terati tile oenter 

Michael P. Bowler 
'Jacob 'Y.' Cook -195 Surveyors of.Lumbe~, C.F. AU8-

• E R PHS P pl1e~illonia: ' 

Mrs..A. H. Bartlett is ill 

: :·.s.choolJnst~ad of hiring a. nurse' this 
•. . Y.ear,. thinking 1>0thcoui~i;Iot- ~ 

: afforded. One man-' said thai our 
. ~c~ool~ were brelKli~~p~e8-ror'di8-' 

. . ,...... . another .~ntuNd th~they 
aallli&alt'Y -~D~ugh' to: keep. 

.1/th~.Mual.bred . in,'.Women. 
'~l'tic'iPll~ iD~e·diacu.io~ ohhia' 

,~ .. ~. . 
:.>-.~' .. :::;~:'~"~: . 

E:: A. Rud.l Fairchild 
JohnJ. Garvey 
Walter D~ E; Morse 

. Harry H •. 'Ward . , 
'.rl·~~ilrel· . . ,,;, 

,Wilbur.F. Niohols
. A:sse8BOr for 31ears 

Guy C. Allen,Ji-,' 
, '''Cla~n .ft.. G~n 

'289 .'10, . . eeRO, •• ratt,.E. F •. 

2'1~ S,,' F U Full H W Mrs. P.,v,. Stone Rntl BOn, Ash-
tJ "q,"w~y, . '. JI&. er,·.·. . 

171 Conkey,Ju.,Moria!tli;J~.A:. Peelo·. tOn, l'eturl1~ to BOSton Saturday 
239- ··.AlUl,o)ierS Whiting'Stretlt'ind Su- af~r a visit with Mr •. snd Mrs; C • 

'.399 

167-
_261.' 

8· . 'd . f .1_'" 'H'" GO F.As.p.en.,gren,'.' . 
An. rl glllan UUUB, ~'_ra.. . • ~. . 
curiis, Mrs.GeoAVitt. ..' -., Miss SUl!an of 
'': ~bJiollel' 9a1via: . JJri.p'~ f!Dd, , ! Londo.lI, Ohio, ~ho spent tile week-.. 
M,:S'-'~Il~- ! ..... -".:' end With Mr. ~udMn.'GeO.H~"B. ' 
, .. - ". ..' ·Grel.n,,~ilf8p,;ndthe,WiDter.with· 

>.; . Mr~ and IIn:H •. F.'P_.;.'.' ' 
• • • • . ' • • p. • 

; 
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BELCHERTOWN 'SENTINEJ~ 

WE HAVE Did ,You Ever Trade 

Safe Deposit B~xes 
FOR RHN'I' 

at a smaU COM of only $3 per year. 

Call you take the chaRce of leaving your valual;les at home? 

We aIao pay 4 I*" oeM inter· 
est on inutive aeeouhts. 

BANKING 

All advertisements under this head
ing, inserted in one issue' for one' 
'cent a word. • ( Initials and name,s ' 
connt 'us 1V0rds.) No charge less 
t1l1l.~1 25 cents., 

- -------------------
HA'l;CHI~G EGGS FOR SALE 
£1;0111, Ill'i1.e winning stock 1\lld n' 
,goO!llllying strltin of R. I. Reds and 
Barred Rocks. 10 cents nn egg or 
$1.50 fOl' 13'hy pnrcel post. :, 

f21'i : 

W. E. KilIlII~r, 
Belehm·town, Mnils. 

'~HE GROWTH of The Univer
sal Mi!!iing Machine" lius heen tre
mendou!!'. 

, with 

B. Supuffian 
'? 
• 

IF NO'1', 'l'~y 1'1' 

, I Pay 'High" Prices 
especially' for'" 

J»OULTRY 
r also ,buy 

, All Kinds of jUnk 
" '. AND A:PPLES - . 
'relephone ~I' leave your qrd!lr8 at A. H. 

Phillips' Rtore, Belohcrtown, 'lWlUI~., or 

. B. SUPERMA~ can be-done by mail if you so wish; thus saving yo'u time and ex
pense, but we wou~d be pleased to MEET v6u PERSON ALL 'C. 

No dissatisfied clIstomel·S. 
No machilltt!! on the shelf. 

'- 48 Thomlls St., 
, ',- -

The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

"Universals" replacing all other' 
mUKes of lIIachines. It is - provel} 

, \ Humphry,·florist 
- -------------,; eeonomy to OWII ,on~. , ' 

Sarah H. Clark" .Prop; 
-- , 

pURITAN 
The Super Pho~ograph 

PLAYS ALL RECOR~S 
without blur, twang or scre!!ch 

__ ,-Music Just Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the:difference between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature" anq. 
cannot be used by any other . 
manufacturer. 

:& sure to hear the PURI
TAN at· 

J. W. Jacksonts' 

-Moving Pictures 
under Ilt'W management 

at 

COMMUNITY HOUSE 

Wednesday. february 16 
at 8 p. m. ' 

5 Reel Feature 

CHARLES RAY 

ill 

"The Oodhopper" 
"TrlaDile Comedy" "YM AnImal 

StOry" 

Town Items 
Whil; splitting woo(l Tuesday, 

mOlt~ling.' Harry Green had the mis
fortune to cut off at the first joint, 

, the fore finger of his.l'ight hand. 
1\11'. ILnd Mrs. J~. L. Dudley left 

town by auto Monclay morning £01' 
their new home in Meridian, N. Y. 

1\11'.' Bardwell of Amherst has' tak~ 
en over the moving picture husiness 
in town and will rUI\ a show next 
Wednesclay night. 

l\IrH. C. H. l~gleston,' who broke 
'her hip some tin\e 'ago, is improving 
slGwly. 

The 'VonHtn's J:i'oreigll Mission
ary society of the Methodist church 

W. C. Lincoln, Agent 
Wm'e, Muss. 

USED FORDS -If you want It 

good, used ,Ford, 'come to Morris's 
Gurage. ' 

\ 

FOR SALE - HOllw I\luchine knit' 
woolen so oks, mediu~ w~~ght. Price 
$1.25 puiy. ' 

Mrs. Ludwig Hager,. 
R. J!'. D. No.2 

Tel. 34-22 Belcherto\vn; MaS8. 

WANTED - Ladies' and gentle
men's clothing to clea~, press and 
repair. 

C. H. Calllp . 
m4 No. Main St. 

will meet with Mrs. 1\[. A. Morse FOR' SALE-Green wood. Birch 
. 2 30 'I k $8.00 })er cord. Hard ,wood $9.00 Tucsday afternuon at . 0 c oc . 

. U' '111 ld pel' cord. Prompt delivery. Call The LadiCl,' SOCIal lIIon WI 10 

l'l.ni\tl'rS ,tUllts 
-'telegraphing' 'telephone 1538 

, 'Holyoke, Mass. _, 
466 Dwight si. ' 

TYPEWRITERS 
----~,;' 

Used,and Rehiase~ by U. ·S. 'Govt. 
Rcmlngton No.6, 01' 7 (blind) , $lU.o 
Remington Nu.l0. visible. 2-col. rlbllOn4ll.00 
Underwood No.4, l-colo1' ribbon " ••• 311.00 
Underwood No.4. 2,ool<:ir ribbon. back 

spllcer •.•••..•••• ' ....••• '02.50 
Royal No, I, one-color rlhbon •.••.• 85.00 
Royal No.5. 2-eolor ribbon •.•...• ; 47.50 
Oliver No.3, $lll.OO Ollvcr No. Ii. ',' • 22.r.o 
Oliver No. !I, 3r..00 Monnrch 21lnd ~ .37.50 
Slnlth~l'remlor 10. Linotype Keyboard, 

rebuilt •......•.•...• ' .• ,,: • 90.00 
GUllranteed In 'gooll uHolI cO!1dltlon all 
ready for long. hlll'lI scrvice. Satlefllotlon 
gUllmntcell or purchnse 'prlce refunded, 
Which size typc will you have, P!CIl or 
Elite .Ordcrs flllcd promptly. ' 

!l§'r'Ribbolls. !lny color or eolors, for :my 
mako of machlnc, CII. 7lic dellvcred. State 
IUllkc Ilnd Illodcl. Cllrl)Onl)llper per box of 
100 sheets S1.9~ dellvcred. 

a thimble party in the vestry Wed- 01' write Empire Type Foundry,--
2 'I k M m4 W. D. Upham . Buffalo, N. Y. ' nesday nfternoon n.t 0 c oc. 1'8. I~= _____ -':':":"'-=-::~~ ___ I __ ~ ____ ~-:-'--:-~-:=-:--:-~-:-

George Green, 1\Irs.' l'red Fullel', FOR SALE ,- Traverse runner sent by the Coinlllullity alub and 'the 
and 1\11'8. Henry Witt will' be host- sleigh, pleasure .Ieigh, express, wag- kindness of' neighhol's,f am_ deeply 
esse8. The Social Guild hRS beeu 'on, light (h'ivillg hnl'ness, platform thankful. 
illYited to be' their guests. It is scales, 15 cds. 4- ft. wood and 4. bbls. 
hoped tha~ n goodly number will' be 
present. 

vinegal·. 
W. D. E. Morse, 

W. D. E. Morse has soM I~is pl'Op- 1 __ . ________ -:--:-_____ 1 

.. rty to I~ MI'. Whiton .f Spl·~ngfield, Card of Thanks 
who will take pOMsession ,March 1. 

We, herewit,h', tendel' om' sincel'e MI'. an<l MI'8, MorRe 'will move to 
Springfield n~llt week. ,whel'e t~ey l'ppreciation £01' the tho~gbtfulness: 

of all who, in any way. reDlembered-have bought a place. . 
, H' ba us in our ~ecent sorrow in' the lOIS of, . George H. Draper of mg m, 

fo~merly of this ,town, spent the a \eloved aunt. . 
week-end with his.mother, Mrs. Jen- MrI.,J~8'on JQhnson 

M~1I8' Lu~y S~,nde~on .je Draper of State Street. Min I __ ....:..._~ __ -:-__ --:-:"-'--~ __ 
Edna Di'aper is aillo spending & few 
weeks with her grandmother; )(re. 
Jennie Draper. , 

The' funeral of Mrll. Mary R. 

Card, of Thanks '. 
MH. Emma' Fuller w,i,lhes to 

t1t&nk the Epworth L~~gue,and oth
ers who have B~nt her beautif~1 
ri~~ers, also, the -neighbors anti 
&iends who have broll,ht in" delica-. , -.' '-- . 
'Bies to eat., " 

, '-', " "'Oaref of T:~lImk",- '. 

Community:CluJ), ' 
-, N:Otes"" ~> " 
S 21.72 ~a.~:cletlre(l. on, t~~dii~~,h' 

I!~rved t~wn' Jlleetillg~ ~,~y.: " ,::, :J; i;/": , 
Twenty-tDr~ti"tt~lld~~ . ~~~ ~,c.Jll~,", 

I~eetingat Ml'.8. 'Rol~il(~ Shaw.'!l'j~:',:: " 
day ~ight:' '. : : ; : ::-- )::~,~J~;," " 
. ,Next week a :ohlck~n , PUI , ~llP~:,t 

will be s,erved"to -a ,p~~ty '~9f A~i~f;"' 
froio' ,Sprio,fie~d." , '- , 

The" cOmmunity, club- 'mlllic!!"':'" 
scheduled f~r th~ ,22n<1, i~ to ft,' .' .... v ... " 

e~ at"a later. date. :" : '-, ' 

Blackmer was held' in, the, chapel 
last Friday afternoon, Rev. -H; P. 
Rankin officiating. MH. Blackmer 
i. sun1ved by JOllr ' nieeell, two neph
eWI, four .grand' nephews'and ,one 
grand niect'. TJae bearer. ~re' H. 
F. Peck, L. 'M. Blaekmer, L.,~., 
Blackmer arid R. L. Blackmer. 
Burial was in )It; Hope cel,!!et~ry.: 

",Fo~ th~ iiowen ,tendered, by" tiu':' 
.;I£pw~rth. Lealue; the' 'I~ocl,,'hih" 1 •• _. __ 1 ..... ' •• "' .. 

.'--:- . . 

- ~-.... :. 
, " 

own 
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THE COMING WEEK 

SU~DAY 

~Cat~lic Mission. 
'Sunday' Schoo~., 2 p. III •. 

Gr"F~dera(ed Church. , 
''R'eT. 'H. 'po Rankin; {>l18tor 

Services iuMethodist church. 
-~t:ornirig'Service at 10.45a. m. 

. "Contrary Winds." 
Sunday School, !2 m. 
Union Young Peoples' meeting 

and evening servi~e combined at 7 
p., m. "Missioll Shit/yo TIll .Rir."t 
Hand. 'Lift up.' U Leadel's, MillS 
Cora Sparks and Miss Rut~ Aldri'eh. 

TUESDA ... · 

GrWASHINGTON'S BIRTH
DAY. 

, ~Gl'alJga supper at 6..30 p. m. 

, ' 

Names Special Com-
mittee 

'As a~ithorized lIy the' acljourned 
town: meeiing on Monday, Geo. H. 
:S. 'Green, the moderator, hl18 namec1 
the followiil(f to sel've .on the' "com
mittee to look into the mattel' of'ifu
proved lIohool facilitiell: A. F. Bal·d
well) W. -F. Nichols, Mrll. J. W. 
Hurlburt, Rev. C. G. BUl'DbaDl and 
J. V. Cook. 

.,. Belchertown Five 
Defeated 
w. L. Noel 

Adjourned Town 
Meeting 

The adjourned town meetillg~was 
held ill the town hal! Monday after
noon, amI was largeb attended by 
the votel·s. Tbe articllls carried over 
fol' nction were 8ufficiently numer
ous and interesting to ,~'arrBnt tlie 
attendance, and the afternoon barely 
sufficed for the trnnsaction o'f the 
necessal'Y busin,e!!.8. , 

Actioll was first called for ur.de~ 

IU'ti~le 6 which waS only partially 
disposed o'l " week a«o. A.n appro
priation for 'the poor was the firllt 
,item up. The meeting tried to get 
off by simply allowing thi. depart;:,. 
ment $1,000 inst~ad of the $3,000 

'Lincoln. Service 
A, service in memory of Abraha~ 

Lincoln was held' in the 1\1. E. 
chUl·cll.last Sunday evening. There 
was special music by a larce chorus 
of yeung people who were "accompa
nied by Mrs. Gildemeistel' on tlhe 

/violin. A poem about Linooln, writ
ten by Guy C. Allen, wal read by 
Mrs. Guy,C. Allen, Jr;' The author 
later made remarks . 

He said that he was I!utting wood 
011 the old farm along with his fath
er on the dal that Lincoln died, and 
well remembered the look' of grief 
on hiB father'lI face when a neighb~r 
appeared and informed thel}l of the , , ,.' 
death of -the b~lo'ved pres.ide~). "./
"The axe dil not ring again inAhe 

, /'d woods that day," so MI'. AlleI¥ sal., ' 

Manager Milto~ Wood of the Bel- recommended b.y the appropriation~' 
chertown High School Athletic) As- committee,but on the assertion of 
,sociatio~ basket })all teatm, accompa- the t~wn fatherll that these -bills 
nied by the following player.: Capt. must be met a~fway, the voter's 
TheodOl'e Hazen," Harold Hazen," ineekly voted the larger amount. 

---:----'''-------:-'---::-----1 Wilfrid Noel, Waltei· Dodge, James The state aid requirement of 

Aldrich and several "1'60ters" IIlO-' Sl,OOO &ndthe Ichoolsof, $25;000 
tored toSpringfleld last Thursday were carried without a murmur, but 
night and played a return game with the mattel' of raising, money fOI' :' the 
the Faith A. C. quintet iif the Home town clock caUied BOllle diseussion. 
City on the Y. ~1.,C. A. college fl~or. At "first it was moved and seconded 
The 10lal team failed to bring back, that' action be lloll~o~ed, bllt like' 
the scalp of the Home City fiTe, for many another artiole of the aftet~ 
theX were defeated by a score-'of 33 nOOIl, .the ,voters, gl'aspe(1 the poor 
to 16. The game wal played undel' little lamb just ¥ he was disappeal'-, 
amateur rules, whicn proved to be, a 'ing from siglit hi tbebot~ml~ss pit., 
great handicap for the local five ~ho ,They aid want to drop hIm lD" but 

WEDNESDAY 

U7Meeting of the S,?C)ial Guild 
with Mrs .• Hattie Taylor at 2.HO p., 

He W~llt ()JJ' to pay a tribute 'to the 
man whom the North "hon~~l'ed" and 
the-South ',I~eTer distrus~ed". 

The Bat~e Hymn of the Repu~lic 
was sung by ]\lrS. Gilde~eister, and ' 

-Theodore Hazen read ltincoln's fa
vorite poem,' "Oh why ",should the 
spirit of JllOrtal be proud." 

111. 

,a7Meeting of Community club 
In the club rooms. 

GrMoving pic~l'el\ ill Communi
ty,pall. 

~O. E. S. meeting-at 8 p. m. 

The service closed with remal'k~ 
h'y ReT. H. P. Rankin. ,·He told of 
Lincoln's boyhood days, hill struggle 
for an educ.~ion, his' keen lenBe of 
humol', his :great love of country,' 

~ THuBsDA Y have alwaYII played \lilder semi-pro tlu;re 'was usuallysonle one to SUI-
: roles: ,Although many foul~' were gest mel'cy and at his suggestion the ~Pray' 8'1', meetin, g of", Fed. "er, at- ' - h local ,--,' , ". kled' 11 

• and bis '<Jogged: pel'listence once his 
'course of aetion had. been thought 
out. 

II.S" , culed,' eS'peciallx. on t e ' ..,.m, majority wel'e equally' tiC to pu 
ed ch~rch,' in ,the M .. , •• -ve.wy at ,there w:eie -no fights of allY Dud, for, him out. 'Girl Scout Valentine 

'7 p.m'''Sp;tjhi~tGifts.~'~.l Cor·.u'thepl~yerscame.out;oftJie'g.~e The selectmf)n Called 'upon .Mr. 

12: 1~11.' : :',~: ::' .,; :- -~. " infl.st 0lal8 'cO~aitioD. : ,,' : Jenaen, a:lociJ.l: ol~k auah'ority,to .Th~bome oflliss' Rut~ Aldrich 
---...:..,....;...~~~~~-::-..;.,-:~7-'::-1 ";rh~ :j~tne w~ ·'cl~~, ~~~ in~r .. t- '~tii:te the resUlt, 'of 'h~' ,'examillation 'Wu the Scene of &_ ;jolly ,Girl: ~ut 

,.Party. _, 

'~rig 'fo~'th~' ~it fi!eniiDutes' ,of": tit. of ~ the :oloek •. : Be said; .at, it;; .. i y ~ VaieDtane : party Monday evenin,. 
opeDingh~f!u~ :CoocheeStewart no 'mean. worn oiit: .~"',t_t,it ootid Bei"een .. thirtY~five and'foriy, pre- , 
of the:i'iUtJi :":;:O.-'tOOk," p .. (&om ~.' J;epau.~, ,for ,~~ia~t~D~ :'~T.~~, 'B~ntedtheiDeelvee for ca JOOd, time. " 
"l'abytoli,lU1d':4iOpp~c.::~,I1·the. ~JlrIt huiadrea dollars;" 'He .lso8&l. that The ~oom. were 'deGOnted, with . 
'ftc)orbukei'of'th';:pme;', The 1oO&l . the "iOck ~1Il 'siowd tie'k~.tIOckea: -hearts which we~e skong &om' cor. 

'--~'-.:....~~~-:-,:-:,T~~-:-'-:-:-:-'I PJa.1;~'ued the"~e~re at ~ "~ 'w~~n .a;.;unUtJ &hat the:ni~~llanilm'be. ,ner'to corli~~; The lamp.! b&d h .... t
"WUfrill'N~:~ .~ 'lOn,'ibOt fr.o~, : D~Urier ~mPered,,~itJi:', : . " shaped 'shadell.· EveJ'fwher,e 
"tJi~'cente~ '~Hlle Ilall. 'TJie"'re~e~ ',ilugMtedtlaat'an:'" ',:eOn8u!t-; 'Valeiitine, de~r.tionB., " 
'. '. ,- "., ;foula~bn t1i~·icMlal 'e.i,: .... dstill ~tI\U'I' , firm' "Ali k~~ of gaines were:eaijoye~I; 
':,W' ',t~PQt'~h.~ ~:!D H~fa h~art Wall PasBed to cachper- , 

-, '~it.:::'TIt~~ " ,~n. ",O~'theBe,wereold proyerbs, . 
,'bit ~f ~ ~yi~g:,on one side' 'and, 
:,wi. :o~ . 'the ' ot~er~; !~hese, were , 
" ' ",' aDd'you had your part.;, 

;' for.' ' J .. WliUe"this pme 
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B. H. S. Notes Ver-y Attractive Prices Belchertown Sentinel 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday 
LnWIS ,I-I. Br.AcKlIII\R, ~ditor anel 

Publisher 

MitiS Kelll;edy lIayK that, if they 
110 huilrl a new high !lchool, t.he t\oore 
, Itt bp nm!1e of ~oft; wood. oug I u . 

AT "THE NEW MARKET" 
" 

Why? Ask 1\('1'. 

going til have 
"Smile ~'Olll' 

d f h k t . all articles of Owing to the downward tren Q\ t e mar e o.n 
SUllSCRIPTlONS 

One year $1.25, three tlOnths, 35c, 
single copies, 5c 

The Seniol's I\rl~ 

their pictU\'e8 taken. 
pl'etties~." 

The high school ohol'us, has begun 

food, these prices are made possible. 'FolloWIng are a few.-

'. Look at the Label. The label 0\1 pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payt~lent is made. 

I 'tl abollt thirty freshman wort WI I RU1I1P, Loin and Round/Steaks 30c lb. 

22c lb. 
In requesting change of address, 

the old as well 115 the new adelress 
should be given. 

members. Freshmen naturn\1y feel 
lll'oll(\ to sit II!)si<1e thoRe big Sopho

mores. Prhne Rib Roasts .. , 

IMPORTANT - Alllldvertise\l1ent~ 
should be in Wednesday night;. all 
news items by 12 M Thursday. 

I wonder if belle V. would l~\1 
us who has the best. fountain pen III 

the school? 

Heavy Western Beef 

fancy Fresh POl'k Loins 25c lb. 
This p~per on sale at 

]. \V. ]lIckson's Belchertown 

Valentine Party 
(continued from page 1) 

tered into the donkey game, tryi~g 
-to put a tail on in the right pln~e. 
Hilda Jensen was awardl)d the prize 
for getting it just right. Cha~les 
Scott was giyen the eonsolation prize, 
getting the tail up around th: don
key's neck. The first. prize wa~ It 

, -' ... dainty. valentine. The cons~~atl~n 
;rll!'e was a very small valenhne In 

a ve~ large l)ackage. 
Aftel'\'tucker" cal~e refreshl~lents 

which rhel'yone lHlJoyed. Snnd-
'. \ d • 

wiches, co'~oa, cake all Ice (\l'eam 
w~re served. Then a basket gf 
heal·ta was' passed. Yon pulled a 
little red one, and at the cnrl of the 
"ed twine was a larger white one. 
When these were heated, yon cou!d 
read you;' furtune. 1\lore musIC, 

. and then everyone departerl. 

Why does T .. Hazen try to take 
off his I'l\bbers when he hasn't any 
on? Is he absent-nlinded 01' in loye? 

Having lietened to the girls' . sinl;\'
ing in the morning, we would hke to 
say that they are all on the road to 
becoming prima donnas. 

The favorite pastime of the fresh-

d Sopho' mores is to write men an 
spellin!~ words on the boards. , 

Bardwell says that we can t say 
anything about his Latin class. 
• ? 
How about Fitz's ne,v language. 

Junior girls' favorite occupatioll:-
Admit:jng new pcncils. . 

Memories 
As I sit here, gazing ~mt of the 

window across the sere fields ~nd 
hazy mOllntains, lind liear I]te Wind 
raging and shrieking in baffled nl.l
gel' a~ his IIttempts to ~weep tIns 
place ott th~ m;tp m~el.wlth no SIIC-

as I 8i there JIl a gloomy and cess,-., . 

Meaty Pot Roasts • 

Fresh Pork Shoulders " 

I FRESH OYSTERS 

I Friday and Saturday 
-~.--

., 

16c lb. 

. 18c lb. 

Saturday Specials 

Cream Lunch Crackers. 
, Large Cans Tomatoes_ 

BEST TUB BUTTER 

'18c lb. 

2 for 25c 

48c lb. 

Telephone orders will receive our caref~1 atient~on 

C. F. ASPENGREN 
Telephone 73 

"Quality" "Service" 
Dorot,hy Peeso. Sel~'Y ~nelancholy state of mimI; there 

--------------1 comes a visioll of that hateful wood-

Town Items' 
J. J. Fairchild and G. B.' Jack

son have returned from Florida. 
where they have spent the past few 
months. -'- .. 

Miss Bernice Cook of BostOD 
'spent a few Jays at her home in. 
town this week. 

I'S 1'11 at hel' Mrs. M. A. Moral;! 
home. ' 

Mrs. WilliamS_w, who 'was tak· 
en to W cReon Memorial hospital 
last week for an operation, il in a 
~mfortable condition. . 

The Social G~i1<1 will . meet With 
Mrs. Ha.ttio T~ylor next Wedllellday 
aftern~oll at 2.30 o'clock. 

Mrs. A. H. Bartlett was in a alight
ly mOI'e comfortable condition yeste~-

day. . ' 
. The Cowmunity club WIll lUeet 

next Wednesday evening. Feb. 23, 
in the clun rooms. 

Mrs. John D. Shutt,lewOl·th has 
returned from a visit with l'lllatives 
in Providence and, Aubllrn,-Rho<le 

-Island. . 
-- Bclward Snyder of Springfield is 

. spending a few days in toWD. ' 
. ',~, 

box and wood-pile to furt!ler tOl·t,ure SPEC IAL' 
my troubled spirit. , . 29 50 

'I can picture in my niin'd It cosy SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT $ .: 
little farm, the house surrounded by HIRTS $3.95 _ $6.50 WOOL UNION SUlTS,$4.45 

d f I $7.50 SILK S 5.00.... .. . 3.65 shrubbery, a well-caa·e· 01' a~n, 6.00 SHIRTS 2.95 400" .. .. 2.59 
everything suggestiv~ , of . proil.pel·lLy \ 5.00" ~ . '-. 3.00 UNiON SUITS J.JC) 

and contentmtlnt. But there IS one $3. and $2.50 Shirts -- ALSO RALSTON SHOES 
thing outside to mal' t~e b~a~ty of GLOVES AND'MITTENS.REDUCED. . 
this place and one thmg lUslde to A. T • GALLUP, INC. 
destroy the h~rmony-o£ the ~itchen. HOLYOKE 

The tirst is a large wood-pile; the.'ope~ 9a. m. to 6 '\>. m., except Thurs. and Sat., 9 p. n~ .. ~ 
other, a wood-box of seemingly lim-I_~~_~=~~":':"~':':"'-:-':-~--;--:---';"";'--:7----'-'--:-::~-::-~ 

. itJesl capacity. How I used to dre~, Mother 'had ~ken outi half -a . ~8zen 
when a boy, to taw wood and' b~mg .ticks fOr the fire, And to hear the 
it in. Perhaps I had no greater a- f~llts warn me sarcastioa...!!I...!10t·· to 
mount to "buck up" than the·avt;l.'age bring in so much at once. . Those 
country lad,but it always/seemed so were'the times when 1 felt hke re~ 
to me. " belling agaiust long-established ~a

wil~. it came to .the tll.8k of get- tarnal l'uies, arid saying 01' domg 
ti~g '~t i;l, I wouldcareflllly gatheI'" iomerash thing for which. I might. 
it up in slDall armfuls and l~la~ch be sorry later. . • 
proudly into the .ho~18e, carrymg a . When my m~l1d is t~\u1I OCCUpIed 
small armful at a time in orde~. to, _~ith memorieli;'unpleasant and. gall
make a 'greatel' impression 011 the. ibg; I aill thankful that I ~ivtl i~. a 
f~mily~ , I knew-to, a stick ex~ctly swam-heated house,mariy' unles 
how much it took to fill the box, anjl I frgm that wood-pile and the :iaw~~ 
II, awe'd that'much and'no more. 1111-, '. b ., .. 

ing wood- ox. 
agine my distress when I ca~e .into 'J. :A.: '22 

. the kitchen with my woOd,lo see that . 

I 

j 

Turkey HillItelDlJ .. 

' .. Fred Tyrrill . 
farm I·etui·ried Tuesday fl'O~ an ex.,.. 

"tend~d visit in Springiieldatid :viCiD~ 
,ity and Thursday went to biK _ ~on~~,: . 
in. Chetter for'a two weeks' "s~y;,_ ". '. 

,Mrs. H. F. Putnam vil!itoo at t~e, 
. hom~ ofL. iBeDliet~' ini.uIUow: 

·'Wedne8d~y.· ~. .," . ,"~,':':;_ ;':" . 
Aohin;ney .~i~e';&t the ;ho~e,~.o~ 

Eugel,t!. Eaton Monday.~l~o~~~. 
,fire ~e~rt~tm~ _ .' ,Fo~n?'lr·,;.,;.~ 
fire Wlu _~xt.nlulll!ed ~~~~eag~boJa 
htllp' hefon)' th!,.. arrived, little. . . . 

age.1teingd~~e lO th~ boUlt' •. , 

, , 
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SATURDAY 
ffBRU~RY 18 AND 19 

\V~ plac~ 011 sale this week 2000 Ibs. heavy .Westerit Corn 
Fed Beef. Cash buying and a larg~ volmlle of bUSl~teSS ennbles us 
to mnke these exceptionalIy low prIces .. Do not fatl to buy your 
~lti)ply of ,heef for the following week litoll1' sales. EVERY FRI
DAY AND SA TURDA V. Our me.t~ at the pnces q Itote(l be-
low nre genuine bargains. ' 

STEAKS ROAST$ 
'Whole Slices BES'!' RIB 25c lb. 

LOIN 35c lb. LOIN 25c lb. 
RUMP 35c lb.: .RUMP 25c lb. .. ' 
ROUND 25c lb. FRESH PORK 2Sc lb. 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, $1.45 BAG' 
~. -

. BOILING BEEF. 

BONELESS ROLLS lSc lb. 
BOILING PCS. 15 'to 25c lb. 

POT ROASTS 20 to jOc lb: 

PLATE BEEF SC lb. I 

200 LBS. FRESH 

CORNED 'BEEF' 
, l() to 25c lb . 

FI~E CABBi\GE 

with 5lbs. or over 

ORANGES GRAPE FRIDT TANGERINES 
I 

100 LBS. FRESH GROUND 

HAMBURG 

19c lb. 3.1bs. for 50c 

HOME MADE SAUSAGE 

2~c lb. 

FRESH SPINACH 23c t pk. 

FRESH CABBAGE .le lb. 

ONIONS 

BEETS 

TURNIPS 

2clb 

of taxeM Ilnd also dIOse an apprupri
ation comlllittee ,:onsisting of Eo C. 
'Vitt, E. R. PecRo and .Talllc~ l\Iori
arty. Onc lIIan thought it would be 
highly dcsirahlc that this eOllllllit,tee 
he Oil hand at the meeling next yellr 
and give' thc why~ and the whcrc
forcs of its concluHion8. . 

Nothing 11'1\8 voted fOI' constl'uct
ing all iron bl'idgc lit Wost Wal'c: 
Many :ulvcl'lIe COllllllents wC!'e lIIadu 
at t.he way 'Ute' bridge IUlel hecn 
patched np. "A two-deek affair 
with a 45 degl'ou rise to gd, to it" 
was the mont.al pictl1l'e ,dl'llwn' by 
thosc who hiul ~e()n it. 'the poslli
bility of t,he flooding of Enfield Ilnd 

-th.e probability of the Federal road 
pussing that way nCI:essiiating spe
cial bridge l'equirements, kept thc 
voters fr01l1 designating at this tillle 
~ny 1II0ncy for the pm'pose specified. 
SOllie one dirl suggest.' that suit:ible 
raili;lgs could be made 'on the pres
ent structure to sitfegual'd tcams us
ing the Sllllle. 

The tOWll' VQt.cd to llidefinilely 
postpone action illl huying a trllck 
for the transportation of sehool chil
eh·en. Evidently the possihility of 
selling the town farm put the whole 
matter "in the ail·... ' 

Two street lights, nne nenr the 
home of C. 'V. Morse Ilud oue neal'. 
E. C. Howard's, wm be installed as 
a.result of the town'H raising and ap

. pi'oprillt,ing $40. 

wllrltillg. A llllihiing m'owr\ed to 
the lillti~ ,;·it.h pupils of all ngl'~ was 
deemed fur fl'om ~atit!faetllry ami no 
olle ventured all oppo~ite opinion. A 
new hllilrling sOIlICWhel'l',_ HOllleho~', 
sOllwt.iIllC, Will< (.he t:llIIyiction of thoMCl 
pl't~~l'nt:, lind those \\'110 eloquently 
voieed them were vocifej'ou~ly ap' 
plauder!' Tn ordel' that. Homething' 
might, he c10lle aUollt. it, it WitS "voted 
t.hat a committee of five,' with POWei' 

'to inul'cllj;e the 1I1\1;.ber, take lip the 
matter of impl'oved sehool faeilities, 
,gh'ing puhlie hearings lind 1lI11kinl: a 
reilOrt of thei\: findings at. the eal·li. 
(Jst expedienL rlate, the cunnnittee. 
to be appointed hy till! moderator 
and announced Inter." 

Uiider the article which-}Jer1l1it.s 
the t.r:l I1saction of ";U1y other busi
ness", an effort; was IIl1ule to rescind 
tho vote of II week ago whereby the 
town voted to lIut.horize the selling 
of the town farm. Thc fact that 
property is "loolting up" ns a result 
of the state school coming here was 
givon as t.he I'cason for reversing 
tho vote. Seveml spokc }Iro and 
COli; hut tile motion did not }Jremil, 
due, no doubt, to t.he fact tha't it was 
suggested as unwisc for It smaller 
house ihis week to undo' the IIction 
of h'st week'!> crowd~<1 onc. 

Under the last Ill'ticle it· WIIS 1\11;0 
movcd and canied' that the town of
fidals itemize their accollnts in sub-

R·.-···-M. -SHAW-
, II We. Aim to Ghlt! Service" 

After sOllie' dismIssion as to, per
pet;ml carc funds, it, was linally de

--- -_ .. _-- ._-- eiderl toac~ept $50 as the minilllulll --=--~, ---'------. -.------------. amount to he giveu the town for the 

I mitting their reports each yenl'. The 
moderntor ruled that this yote WIlB 
not hinding hut, WIIK ~imJl)Y an ex
pression of opiniun. 

More Drop' sin, 'Pr_ices eal'e of eemetcry lots. It WIlS also 
votcrl that the el'lItef.l-ry eOllllllissioll
'ers report anllually allrl that the n

Illounts available and expended on 
eaeh fl1;HI he printed ill the town re
ports. 

At 5.22 the meeting dosed. The 
IIlOst ticriol\K inte·rl·npt.ion was the 

I
· liJ'e at TlII'lwy Hill which, of CCllll'KC, 

dcplcted the allllien(!(' for II while, 
hut man)' of t.h.~se took the trouble 

DAIRY FEED, 16! per cent protein, $3.00 
to $2.00 .. 

MARKED DOWN 

COW CHOW, 24 per cent protein, $3.35 1\-TARKED DOWN 
to $3.00 

Give us a call f~~ lower: prices on (jroceries 

A.-~H. Phillips 
... A cOlllluittee ·of' th;'ee' WIIS elected 

to -name HOllle of the streets and 
roads' in Belchel'tGwn and Sl~ was 

to "IJIIIC IoIWk. fol'. aftl'I' all is '~aid 
aml dOlle,· a t.own meeting is ratlwr 
exI,iting. uSllal1y there is ph'lIty of 
fire, Ilnll nobody seems to ('Iirll if ol~e 
or two do"get scorched. 

app,l'opl'iu.ted. for signs. Ally chu.nges 1----:---------------

111 names of streets al'e to he subject Card of Th~nks 
. . ' T <1roJ,ped. to ratification by the town at its neat . We wish.to express OU1' thanks to 

Adjourned. own ,$200 was thlln voted f01' interest anllual meeting. TM8 article clime th~ Epwurtil Leagu£' (If the Metho-
. . Meeting . - and $1,000 to the reserve fund. near fai'ing the fate of ~thers but the dist chuI'ch for the beautiful floweri 

. (continued from page 1) The matter of oiling the IIt're~th, modemtor took the f100l' anti pro- that they l·e~ntly. seut us; 

of th~ Bureau. . ' , ...... was tiren taken from the_ table and claimed it a ci~ic ami patriotic duty .,' Mrs. Clara A; Lillcoln 
The me~ting voted $l~p for ,the $UiO was appropriated with the pro- to name· sOllie of its stl'eetll aftel' )lis!! Samh A. Lilll'oln 

ule of the Ainerieao'Legion onM~' 'viso:ih~t abutton pay .&8 her~tofor,esoD1e of its World -War heroes. "It I-----.-.-T-ram-.-'---s----~..., 
'mol·ial day. It was diHloied that 'and that -lIllle.t - the work call he was stated that several suggestions BOSTON &'MA1NI<~ 
the boyll last year had to "dig inte do~. for the designated aoioullt, have been received as to llames. Dally Swylay. 

their own pockete" tothe:extent.'of nothing'he,done about it '&D4 DO IUI::'_ ;rhe committel! named "~ere Myron To Bostoll 6.17 a. m." 6.44,a. m. 
fifty donal'~ in' order: to pay theirlel!l8ment\mad~. . G. W l\l'd, :&!r~.,E. C: Howal'd and.

" 
8:22 a. m. 5.32 Po ~. 

bill!!, and the' voters ,,~e~e o"ly' .... too'. A .. fe for the tax coUector was W. M. Goodell.. "3.45 p. lll. 

glad to make a larger --appropriation found .to be required by law and $50 M: A. MOI'se, chail'nulll'of tho Oltl T~ ,Nortlllimpton and Springfield" 
this year. . ,was vot'e~ for this pUl~pole. . Homt! daycoDlmittee, 8Ubllii!t~d n '. DaUy . Suillla,. 

Cemeteriell came next on the list. _ Silence reigned-';hen ,the.' a~tiole verbal report as to the inaciiviiy of B.35n. IIi. ,11.17 a. m. 
After s~me ~riticisn~ that extra ~on-~epl'dil1l'a fi~'ealarm' whistle Wu' his cOlllmiUee and it was accepted. ,'4.51 p. m.', . :t.5t" p. m~ 
ey provided l,a~t year_htUtnot yi~ld~. brought up, and it ".all!e. l!ear being. Lack o~lltere~t-WJlS his reason lor R47 jl:lll. 
ell the desirt'd l'e8ults ill the paint:: carried out dead but lomebody with" not' having the d~y observed.-. CENTRAL VERAION1' 
i1ig :uul ~epa·· iring of fen. ~e8,'the a br_eaihof lif~, in ,bil'n,"let 'e. rgg," , A public" dump- was' authorilecl " :. ttlDallbo

Y " .". '. -"'.' -' - To Bra e ro meeting went so iUM to seooD;d! a -aridaf~rthe8hriekillg wu.over t~e . alldS15,. placed at t.be dIsposal of' . Week Days 

motion for poltponeme~J,-oqly to,.a- 'cl~rli:"had' chalked down' '$350 for the s~lectmen. " . .'. , ..9;10a. IU: 

wait a resumetion" \pomentl&ter~ ~this affairwhi,~.h ~il ~pponeiit~id ," Disculsion on th~arti"lerelati~~ . ,:3:42p.m:. 
"New blood" and $2lJO

r
Wasthought co~ld probably beh:~ ib'.F~o~ida. ,*9addinga,'oommeJictaI.: departnie~,f }'oc-Ne~ ~'!:. . 

to make ~ g~ ~oaib~n f'or n~~ _, The ~wnvoted,:'to'&utboriz~, t~e' attbe ."igh ,~e"'~I.llh~wed that .th!,l" ". :10.49.L m. 
and ~t tl .. t ~e mat~~~u~ro~~g'of moneyln ~l\ticipatio~ leaven.,f aDew~ selll~o~'buiJdillg ie" . _ .-';5.54'p.~; 

. ~:,. " "-'''' " '" -, . " 

, . 
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B.ELCHE~TOWN SENTINEL 

WE HAVE 

S.fe Deposit Boxes 
FOR RENT 

at .. small Coat o{onIy $3 per year. 

Call you take the chance of leaving your valuables at home? 

We aIeo pcay 4 per oeM iftt ... -
.. t 011 inMItive aGCOUnta. 

BANKING 
can be done by mail if you so wisa, thus saving you time and ex
pense, but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY. 

The Park National Bank 
H9L YOKE. MASS. 

Cla.ssified. Ads 
" 

Alllldvertillenlents under this head-
ing, insert.cd in olle issue for one 
cent It word. (Initials and names 
count liS words. ) No dU\l'gc leRs. 

tha~1 25 ccnt.s. 
-----~.---.-----------.--.-

HATCHING EGGS· FOR SALE 
from pl'ize winlling stock and 1\ 

good laying lItrllin of R. I. Reds Rnd 
Barred Rocks.· 10 cents !tn egg 01' 

$1.50 for 13 by parcelljost. 

f25 

W. E. Killmer, 
Belchertown, Mals. 

THE GROWTH of 'J;he Univer
Bal :Milking Machine has been tre

mendous. 
No diilsatisfied customers. 
No machines on the shelf. 

"Universals" replacillg all. othel' 
makes of machines. It is proven 

economy to own one. 

with 

B. Superman 
? • 

IF NOT, 'l'R~ IT 

I Pay Hich Prices 
especially for 

. poULTRY 
I also buy 

All Kinds of Junk. 
AND APPLES 

,'felepbonc or )eave your ord .... At A. H. 
Phl11lps' Rtore, Belchertown, .alll., or 

B.SUPfRMAN 
4S Thomas St., 

W. C. Lincoln, Agent 
'Val'c, Mass. pURITAN 

The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RfCORDS 
without.blur, ,twang or screech 

-Music Just Natural 

" 

In the long tone chamber 
. lies the:ct,ifference. between mu

sic and noise. This is an' ex
clusive, patented feature,. and 
cannot be used by any other 
manufa!=turer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 

Belchertown Five 
Defeated 

(continued from page 1) 

The local players now lrelan to 
'Iet UB~ t.o the Dew rules, but the 
,Sprin,field tealll opened up an4 
piled up eleven points on five floor 
goall and one free try and hel" the 
high hchool team w tlwee points for 
'he rei' of the period, the JOints be
ing made on "H" Hazell's floor bas
ket aDj free try. The half ended 
with the 1000.I five trailing by a loore 

of 13 to 5. 
Jaoth teams ,hilted' theiJr ··lineup 

B. H. 8. Ai A.' 

Fabylon, J. Stewart, If 
rh, Aldricb, Noel 

O. Stewart,- ri 
Marshman, c 
Norton, Froiland, Ib 

lb, Wood 
c, T.·HazeD 

rf, Noel, Doclge 

Used and Released by U. S. Govt. 
Remington No.6, or 7 (blind) $14.60 
Remington No. 10, visible, 2-col. rlbbon45.00 
Ullllerwood No.4, I-color ribbon •••. 35.00 

-'Underwood No.4, 2-0010r ribbon, back 
spacer . • . •.••• ' ....... ~ • . • • 62.liO 

WANTED - Ladies' 'and gelltle
men'l! clothing to cleall, preBs and 

l·epair. 
C. H. Calllp 

m4 No. Main St. 
;> 

FOR 'SALE-Green wood. Birch 
$8.00 pel' cord. Hard wood $9.00 
pel' cord. 'Prompt delivery. Call 

01' write 
m4 w. D. Uphalll 

REDUCTION-of fl'om 10 to 15 
per cent., on shoe repah'ing 'prices; 
effective Fe!). 15th. 

George H •. Bal'rott, 
Masonic Block 

Royal Nil. 1, one-color ribbon •.•..• 3.'\.00 
noyal No.5, 2-color ribbon •••••.•. 47.liO 
Oliver No.3, $10.00 Oliver No. o •••• 22,liO 
Oliver No.9, 35.00 Monarch 2 and 3 .3U.o 
Smith-Premier 10, Linotype l{eyboard, 

rebuilt' ...•...••••••...•.• 9;i.UO 
G"nrnnteeli In good ~sed conliltlon nil 
ready for long, hard service. 'Satiafactioll 
guaranteed or purchase price refunded, 
Walch size type will· yon hllve, Plea or . 
Elite .Orders filled I'romptly. 

Qlr"Rlbbons, any color or colors, for any 
make of machine, ca. 76c dellveroll. State 
make allli model. Carbon paper per box of 
100 sheets sum delivered. 

Empire Type Foundrv, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

G:range Not~s 
(continued from 'page 1) 

_Mrs •. BUl'ne,i, Mil!se6 'Knigbt; Stad- . 
leI', MOl'iarty and Riley.', _A 'Mocial . 
hour followed. 

The next meeting, Mar •. l,'should 

FOR SALE-Several' tons ef fil'llt· .. ~ o~e of the bel!t of the .y~.:: All . 
clasl ~cJl'se" hay., - -. come! Will those wisliing to. .. 

E. W. Parkei' thegl-ange please 'have appUea'ion8, 
iD at the neSt meeting. . ' 

Sutherland, rb If, O. Hazeil I-.,-----~---~---:--...;.. 

"Moving . 'Pict~res 
, WUl tbose. in amah· for' duel 

pleaie give the· ~atter. their :immedi
ate attentioR. as the .nnua~ inB"pecltioll, 

. Score: Faith A. C. 33, B. B. S. " 
A~ A. 16; baskets from floor, O. 
Stewart 7, FabJlln ", :lIarabman 2, 
8utllerland 2, 'J. Stewart, H. Haien 
", Noel ~; basket~ on free triel, H. 
Haze. 3, Wood, C. Stewart; bee 
trie.· milsed, C. Ste;ut; 7. Referee, 
Norfeldt. Time, 20-lDinute halvel. 

RePO~ Adversely 

uilder new ma.nagement 
'at . 

COMMUNITY HOUSE' 

ii near at hand. • . .. ' 
: Anna )l.:·W.~~ 

. COllING!-

Wed ..... ay,febr ... ry~3 
at 8 p.m. . 

. . 

, The Gn,nge. ausiliary .. wi11 
pu},licsupper nest T~esd.y,'Feb~ 

EUGENE _O'BRIAN ' at 6.30 p. 'in~ DU.cid beans, .' 
l~pedpo~to,' cold \Wiled ~ni; .. 

. ' les, rolls, ,piell, cake, Coff~ _ ...... ~ ... it 
ill' 

The' judicial, com.itiee of the 
lelislatu~e bal repOl'ted' ad~enel1 
the bill whereby Beleh.rtown· would, 
do ita district . cOurt . bUlineu .i~. 
Wu·e. 

,~ A Foot and ·HialVloney" will comprieethe meau,' 
Adaptedfrom:Geo"~rMcCuU:heo,n'8 ,:1rilI'~efihy senti. . .The·.ellltelrtaii1' 

. • ... Dovelby tb~·same !lame .... '. 'Du;iit,wi1ieODBist'of a,f.r~ _.DI.la';'·W'1JIj 

PA THE NEWS .• t ';~d i~mentai . muii,/ : 

'.Hafry P.dc~~yana .an~i~g wiUfollo';·d!· i'e :j',., Giii'I~ 
. . ·"A Caiih' Custom" 

. ! 

-, own tntiuc 
"~ntel'ed as second-class mattel' Alll'il 9, 1915 at tile post-office lit Belchel'town, Mass., undel' ~he Ad of Mal'dl 3, 1879 

i II 
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THE COMING WEEK 

SUNDAY 

~Catholic Mission. 
- ¥aSs in town hall at 8 a. III. 

Sunday School, 2 p. III. 

~Federated Church. 
Rev: H. P. Rankin, pastor 

Services iri Methodist church. 
MOl'lling Service itt 10.45 a. III. 

"Storm Tossed." 
Sunday School, 12 m. 
Union Y oUllg Peoples' meeting 

and iwening Rervice combined at 7 
p~_~I. ·'How. Call 1Y,,· MaR" Our 
Lives Usifu/j" 'Leaders, Hal'old 
Hazen and Walter Dodge. 

TUESDA1' . 

B7Grange Ill.eeting. 

. , 

WEDNF..8DAY· 

~Social Guild Bupper and enter
tainment in the ehapel at 6.30 p. 111. 

~.Moving picturefl in ~om11luni
·ty hall. 

THUUSDAY 

~Prnyer ineeting of Fedel'at
ed church in the, M. E. vesky at 
7 p. 111. "EltilrillK the Door." 
John 10: 1-10.-

Dates Spoken· For 
Mal;. 11 

adl'Cumm~nity club CODllert. 

. .Mar. 28 _ -!_, 

GrCommunityolub da~!le. 

\ 

.The Expected .sto~ 
When Belchenown awoke on Sun-' 

day' morning it· found I, itlelf ~iD 'he 

wilen-the ohm'eh beils rang and only 
a few ventured out to the morning 
serviee which was held ill spite of 
the ,inclement weatllel·. ' 

is' ow and then all auto would 
grind its way through the Itreets, 
.but the one-horse open sl('igh was 
coming to its own. 

Sunday night sa" little let-up to 
the stol'1II, b~t on Monday inol'ning 
the sun shone cleal'. The condition 
of the streets, however, did (Jot war-

, rant the opening of the schools, s~ 

that a full holiday was declared. 
Meanwhile things have gotten 

back to normal, but the young peo
ple can ~'ill have a real sleiglll'ide if 
they wish to. 

Grange Supper 
All was life and mel'l'iment at the 

gt·ange' hall on Tuesday evening. 
In spite . of the deep snow and 
threatening weather they came in 
large and small parties until t.he com
.mittee in chal'ge hegan to look doubt
ful, but ILmple pl'Ovision had been 
made antl,e~en the last to conie WC1'e 
a8 well sel'ved as the first. 

Two sleighride plli·ties, one from 
Ludlow grange and the other the 
Amherst Clerks' Associatioll, helped 
to add to t.he good cheel'. 

Following the suppel' was Tocal 
music and a faroe. Dancing'. afld 
cards kept all stirring until th~ mid
night hour. 

-The,suppel"was in chauge of the 
auxiliary lommittee, who elltend 
tha!1ks to all whb helped to· make it 
a luccess. 

. Anna M. Ward, S~c'y" 

PROGRAM' FOR 'MARCH 1 
, .nlDtion of -transportation. 1st, 

Its Put, ·G. H. B. Green; 2nd, Its 
Present, Ida Hurlburt; 3rd, Its 
Future, Wm. S: Kimball. . 

Recitation,' "The Traile~' La
ment"; . musie; •.. topic, Value of 
GoOd Roads; . music. 

. IIl~SL of a ,bli~ ohiiiable P!O: .. 
portions.W cather prophetl had 
,I'edicted it., the IIUD dog of Sai~ay . 
morni!!g foretold it .and the .ci'inDI 
wh~ have freued-unde~ the tlXClP-
tio~a.l weather' of the put ~ew weeo' O~mmlup~y Club 
laaveknown .U: &long tlaat· it .eould- Notes 
n't lut and have not .beeD afraid to 'J'lieCommunity! olub. ~~"ed"~ 
lay so:· '. . . . o~icken' pie ~upp8r to'tIIe faculty. of 

Summa.ry of Appro
priations 

. AI the. A1I1Iu(J/ Town Meeti1lg 

REGULAR APPROPRIATIONS 

Legislative expenses $ 50.00 
Selectmen ',- 425.00 
Treasurel" 225.00 
A,counU!.nt !J25.00 
Clerk 225.00 
Certification of notes 10.00, 
Tax collector 
Assessol'l 
Law 
Election and regis~ration 
Town hall 
Poltce' 
Fire dtlpal'tment 
FOl'est firel 

.. Tree warden 
Moth 8uppl'e8sion 
Health· 
Nurse 
Highways 
Bl'idges 
HighWltys (Chap. 155) 
Oiling. streets 
Street, Big,ni! 
Stl'eet lights 
Poor 
Stilte aid 
Schools 
Sealer of wgts. & meas. 
U nc1assifiecl 
Town clock 
Ipllurance 
Memorial da.y 
Interelt 
Cemetewies 
Resene fund 
Farm bureao 

275.00 
410.00 

50.00 
100.00 
175.00 
100.00 
200.00 
200.00 
100.00 
140.00 
500.00 

1,400.00 
1,500.00 
1,000.00 
4,440.00 

150.00 
100.nO 

1,507.50 
,3,OpO.00 

1,000.00 
25,000.00 

10.00 
250.00 
150.00 

1,000.00 
125.00 
200.00 
250:00 

1,000.00' 
100.00 

145,712.50 

SPEC~A~ APPROPRIATIONS 

Three, Riven' Fire Dept. $ 55~00' 
Safe for tax ooUector 50.00 

"Fire alarm. whistle . 350.((0 
Bondlville-Belchertowll 

road 
Three Rivers' l'oad 
Lights OD Walnut street 
Walnut stre~t road . 

. Thrkey lIiliruad 
dump 

1,000.00 
1,000;00 

40.00 
500.00 

2,000.60 
15.00 

.So· the. ellpe"'''ti. .. bappe· ~~ ail.d A h .. l1e . d' h" ...; ., __ ... "'-... , ._m en',oo . ,e an ·t elr w:i~,es _ , 15,010.00 
th08~ who b~ve,lUlt ~.$UrD8d :~m : last Saturday Digbt'fhe gentlElll:len' : Grand-iOtal' of aU a 
Floruu.· becaU18 ':Belehenown:could .' alit· ed fro 'A h t hil· th 1_ .•• p~. -

;' ../.' .c. ..",' '.. . w..' ,m m. er~ w e.e, .... 'prll&tlonl .. $50,722.50 
really eeat .1t~0I',perpet~'" lunlhme., ,jiM eame on the 'ram •. There were #. '.' t "ed t' 1 __ ': ' 
th ht'had '\"1 ~ , "1'" .. / '. .... ..., Amoun t:..a~ a . ..." 

ollg . .':..' .go.".~ ~~::;. 'IDO~ :f0rJY~D·the ciOm~ny. t17."6 w:~ :year'I:llleetilig \ "2,325.00 
1I'0~e 0t ~D .0l'lUlle~D~;:- ' " .' elegedby the eb.b. '>, ...:.---. 

'~lltlllre'"..fti1lMb~tUk: .. 'Theolab u'pl&DDing for aoonoert Bxoeeded lut year'l apo . , 
O!l!lID~iIr"lrroumcL'~'Jaw~~'· . .,' ;".~~l;a·&cI~h~2s::, .,'plopriationby:·.' $8,397.00 

",,'';, . ",. ..,' . " ,. . 

United Young Peo
ples' Society 

Notes . 
THE BIRTHDAY PARTY 

. Were you at the Washington 
birthday parl.y last Friday evening? 
If you were lIOt you misdtld the 
time of your tife. George and 

, Martha were reprellented by Harold 
Booth and Miss Violet Page. 

The tablell were spread aO(l re
IIpl'ead to satisfy the "hungry ,multi
tude." Everyone enjoyed the enter
U!.inment which followed: 
Opening Bong , America 
Dates. in· Washington'S Life 

Minnie Squires, Gladys Hazen, 
Dorthy Blackmer, Marie Baggs 

Recitation, Boston Boys ' 
l\Iiss Viole\ Page 

Recitatiolls 
Guest!. Who? Lillian Upham, per-
. lIonating Martha Washingtoil"' 

Just Pretend, Louis Fuller, per- ' 
sonatillg' George Washingtoll 

Song, My Isle of Golden Dreams 
l\lisses"Mae Blood, Gladys Gay, 
Olive Dunbar 

Song, Down in Old Virginia, quartet, 
with shadow piotures 

Young Gem'ge, Louis Fullel' 
,George's father, GeOl'ge B.ooth 
President Wasllington 

Harold Booth 
Dl'ama, -Following the Flag 

1st soene, H!lme of Betsy Ross 
Betsy ROSII, GladYIGay 
Henry Elvel'son"James Alcb'ich 

2nd scene, Door Yard Scene at 
Varlaer Elverson"s 

Farmer Elvenon, Milton Wood 
Mrs. Elverson 

Miss Mary Howard 
3rd scelle, Home of Betsy Rots- , ' 

George ,W uhington 
Harold Booth 

~riends of Henry'S 
William, W atson &rd~el1 
'John, George Booth' ...... 

''''It.,lcene, . 9amp . Ground, where 
Willialll"JoiaU IUlIl Henry were 
. camping: 

.~~ , 

Solo, .. Gladys Gay 
Dialogue, Good Little George ' . 

~~ard Gildem,etster, Paile Pi:' 
per, Leon Cbamberlain , . 

S~lo, The .Cuckoo Clock . 
. Eleanor A.nderaon 

Decl~mat~on; ~hy Shou]dthe~pirit 
.oUlol'tal be·~ .. oud-,.. .,-:"'"-

. TheOdore Hazen . 

..,DtioWlcr 0Il ~,4) 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

not, the c~'l'atiol~ of l'eligio\l~ fanatil~s \ SERVANT 
m' fl'llllZIl'I\ \lIgots, \1I\t of sohm'- \ 
mindl'd 1I\.atcsmen. TheHI laW!! al'e 

AT LARGE! 
Published in Belchertown 

evel'y Friday 
I4UWIS H. BI.ACKMIlR, E<litor and \ 

yublisher 

sunSCRII'TIONS 
One year $1.25, three months, 35c, 

single copies, 5c 
Look-r.l tbll Label. The label on pa

per or wrapper tells to what elate 
payment is made. 

on OUI' statute hooks heCltU8e t.heslI 
Illen Imow wlmt hnppens to a nation 
when Sllncllty is not ,elevated :thllV" 
the other clays of the' woek. They 
woulll save us £roiu going on t.he 
I'od,s, as other nations hltvO done 
who hwe <U>ll'ogal'Cled the d:ty. 0111' 

Sllllilay laws al'e jllSt. liS ill111Ol'tltnt. 
a~ laws against, lIlurder and adultery 
allli 8tealillg. • 

R 

In requesting change of address, 
the old as well as the new a<ldress 
should be given. 

IMPORTANT - All advertisements 
should be in Wednesday night; all 
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday. 

\ B. H. S. Notes 

This paper on sale at 
J. 'V. Jackson's Belchertown 

\ No 8d1001 Monda.y because of the 
snow; no school Tuesday becaule it 
was Wllshington's Birthday. Quite 

II. Vl).cation. 

Observance of Sunday 
There is so much bc,i'lg said con

cerning the return of thil old - ]>ul'i
tan Sun(lay that we would like to 

state a few facts. 
Fact No.1 il that there i8 no na

tional Sunday bill hefore Congress, 
and that there is 110 national ~unday 

bill proposed. 
Fact No.2 is that the Lord's Day 

Alliance has sent word to the pl'ess 
that the rulllor that they are setting 
on 'foot a movement towards legisla
latio'n which will do away with Sun
day ne1\'spapers- and stop the run
ning of Sunday trains and bring 
hack the old "hlue laws" of Connec

ticut, is false. 
Fact, No.3 is that 011 the 30th 

day uf December there was a meet
ing of miuisters in Marble Collegiate 
ehmch of New York City, at which 
eight of their number were appoint
ed to write up :t statement regar(l
ing the whole matter. The eight se
lected were the most prominent 
clergymen in New'y Ol·k City, lllen 
like Dr. S. Parkes Cadman. This 
the committee did, but no New York 
City paper has published the state

ment. 
With these facts in lIIind we 

should place no credence upon the 
It,atelllents that ha.ve gottlen ahruad 
that the~'e is a_likelihood of a retlll'n 
of a Sabbath' day when one will be 
put in jail if he kisses his wife on 
Sunday 11l0l'llillg. No one need fear 
that, unless he I'ises uI> in rebellion, 
the old "blue laws" of Connecticut 
are likely to be in force again. As 
far as that is concerned, the "blue 
laws" are largely _IL creature of the 
imagillation. If anyone will, take 
pains to investigate carefully he 'Will 
diHcover that the.laws il.1 Conllecticut 

. were no~ as I'idiculollS as they are· 

made to al>peal'. . 
'Ve venture to say that the dan

ger at the present time i~ not It re
turn to the old Puritan S~bbath, but 
to make it more and more a holiday. 
What Sunday legillation we have i3 

Walter Dodge had hb fortune 

t~~d at the Valentine pal'ty. They 
told him that he, - Well, yon have 
our sympathy, Bob. Girls are aw

ful flatterers. 
The Sophomores had a elass meet

ing aud we heard that the object of 
thie meeting was to ginl one of the 
ceporters for the High school column 
a little ad vice, but we think that Lhe 
l'eal object was to tell' the memberl 
of the class to pay up their clals 

duel!. 
An anDounc'~ment.:-Next Fourth 

of July the Belchertown common 
will be floode(\ and we hope that the 
school children will enjoy the skat

ing then! 
N ever mind the green freshman 

dasR because the Juniors still have a 
green streak in them. Why, they 
can't even tell a simple declarative 
Bentencll from an - imperative one. 
How's that? Just ask the Sophs. 

One young man in sciellce class 
made the remark that the hydra 
Ih,e. on food. Very wile observa

tiun, Gay. 
Warning to visitol's:-=If you wish 

to get a good impression' of the B: 
H. ~., don't call while we I~re prac

tising new songs. 
Bardwell compJained of a cramp 

ill his chest while singing, Tllur&day. 
Don't ovt>r-exert yourlielf, is our ad. 

vice. 
Some of -the geometry claSs are 

going to become artists some day. 
Da.vis, while standing befoJ'e hi. 
board, has been llractisillg BOllie of 
the' most Itriking positions, coyer 
since h.c- has bought those army 

trousers. 

Town Items 
. Rev. H. P. Rankin and Theodore 

Hazen attended a. ministel"s meeting 
ill Northampton on MOlllhy. 

The bUll will start running again 
Saturday after a few flaYlI' vacation 
011 accuunt of the' sU;l:m. - . 

- The Social,Guild will serve a sup~ 
pet' in the chapel lIext ·Wed~es(lii.y 
tI' .. ening at 6.30 o'clock. ' 

, . , 

Wanted Position with several families-perma

nent connections desired. Best references given. 
Wages no object. Guaranteed not to leave ·01' dis
appoint. Helpful during winter when it always is 
harder to awake. Refel;ences. Look me over in 

Hazen's window. 

SPECIAL' 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT $29.50 

$7.50 SILK. SHIRTS $3.95 $6.50 WOOL UNION SUITS $4.45 
6.00 SHIRTS 2.95 5.00""" 3.65. 

. 5.00" 2.45' 4.00" " i. 2.59 
$3. and $2.50 Shirts J.OO 3.00 UNION SUITS J.39 

GLOVES AND MITTENS REDUCED, ALSO. RALSTON SHOES 

A.- T. GALLUP, INC. 
HOLYOKE 

Open 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., except Thurs. and Sat., 9 p.llI. 

SHAW'S WEEK=END,MEAT 
SALES 

fRIDAY AND SATURDAY. fl:B. 25 AND '26 
Our meat this week is of the same high quality 9-nd we will nev
er offer you beef of an inferior quality r Our meats are cut to 
cook -and serve to the best advantage and we give you full ,;alue 
for your money. Below we quote a few prices of the meat we 
have on display. Come in and look it over. 

RUMP AND LOIN S'l'EAKS 

ROUND STEAK 
All steaks carefully trimmed 

FRESH SPINACH 

POT ROASTS AND BOILING PIECES 

35c LB. 

25c LB. 

15 to 25c LB. 

Boned, Rolled and Trimmed -

Easy to Cook and Economical to Serve 

ORANGES BANANAS GRAPE, FRuFr 

CORNED BEEF (5 days in pickle) 

P.ICKLED POR.K SHOULDERS .- 10 to 25<:; LB. 
22c·LB .. 

Free Cab.bage with.5 Ibs: or over 
. -

SPRIl'iG LAMB FREsH' PORK RIBS HANDY'S ·PRo.:"· .' 
~ONS: 

.. 

tOIN ANI) R.U~U~ . ROASTS BEST RIB, 25c·LB. -
~ -.;. ~ 

Neatly boned a~d roll~ at your order. ',I:,:? 
" - -

OUR FAMOUS FRESH GROUND HAMBURG 
• _. T~'_' _ f .' 

19c LB;3 LBS. for 5~ 

PLATE, fLANK, SOUP ANI) STEWiNG:BEEF8c·~lb.':: 
. . ... - ,:. - .... 

.'., 

Look for . Specials . orio~r;~~!!rY' T~~~e~" 
.Two phones (iii). If ()D~:is- bU3Y, cali· theodter .'.. . , 

~ . . - . ';-' ~ . 

,R~ M~ SHAW,; 
;'-.11-;' ,,:q - ' ,.' , • .!; J. 

.. 

I' 
; 

I:~ 
II.~, 
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Announcement 
Mr. Edsel B. Ford, President of the Ford Motor C .' . ,. , . . ompany, gIves out the following statement· 
1 he prtce of the FORDSON T " "T! . , ractol'_ has been reduced from ~790 00 t "625 liS price change has been made possibl > tI 1 •. 0", .00, effective iUlllleeliateIy . 

in our new Tractor Plant with greaU,' incre Cd lrollg l.lower costs of materials alld the fact that we arc n~w I t I 

f 1 1
. J ase econonllc manllfactllr' f '1" . . ,oca e( 

oum ryall( machme shops and Iar,ie blast f ,mg aCI Itles 111 IIl1mediate cOlluection ··th 
r. .. ' <> urnaces where iron i' d d'\\! our 

,'IIIClenC\' With the power to reduce cOst of d :. S pOllre Irecth' from the ore (Tiving us II . . pro uclton and dow! 0 I . -.. ' '" .... taxllnllm 
our products at the lowest possible figure .·tl t' " I C mes t Ie price m hne with our poIic,' to I~ k t 

"'" \\ I IOU III any way affecting I' I • lar e e arc particularly pleased in being abI t I . ' . . our ng 1 standard of quality. 
cr needs all the help we can give him and thO el.o lrIn.g a~ut tlllS big reduction in price at this time because the far 
. t1 r f ' IS )Ig cut m price will be the fl' m
III Ie reac 1 0 practically e\'ery one of them not t t'. means 0 p aClIIg a valuable power unit with 
benefited through its use and are alreadv l'eaii i °t men Ion mdustrial and commercial concer)IS wliich likewise hav~ 
But particularly has the FORDSON 'r z ng, 0 a much greater extent, its value as a powe~ and halll' •. 
, . ractor proved a most valuable ft' I . • 1118" lllllt. 

tllne .lIIcreasing the p~~re crop yield as well as iilllkin T) • < •• ac. or 111 t le s.:wing of farm labor, at the same 
llothlllg of remo\'ing no end of drudg . g I ossible a lltill71ltlon of preVIOusly unculth'ated land t ,. 

"T . ery. • 0 S:I) 

here IS no question that the use of machine ower o· . 
"pment of agriculture, not only in money s'Willg Pd n the ~arm IS the greatest ad\'ancement made in the 'de\'eI-

tl f 
. ... an monev making result· , '11 .. 

011 Ie arm to a muc1l'llIgher level but b . f' . , s, as \\ e as rlllslIIg the standard of 1-" d ' ecause 0 Its pro\'ed ,I' k' . ' , . 1\ IIIg 
an 'consequently our desire to place the FORDSON .u' ; a ue III ilia 'lIIg every type of 1111111 more productive 

"T.In~RE IS NO CHANGE iN THE 1 ,< ;":' ~1II t Ie reach of all. . • 
tl I " - I RESENl r'ORD C'\R '~~·m TRl:CK P • • Ie owest pOSSible fIgure and now with rock bottom 1 1-' I' • l. , RICES, which arc alread\' 'it 
the Ca T k T . ' reac let on t Ie tractor price a f tI d" • < ,r, ruc' or racto[" IS out of the questioll' i f t I . . _ ' ur ler re uctlOn III price of either 
110\15 maximum production and increases ilia" h~ In ac, t lebbflg" price ClltS lta\'e beenlllade in allticipation of contin 
ell TI f ' • lecessary e ore long if a large v I fl' -, lere ore present prices of Ford products c' t b' '. 0 ume 0 new msmcss is not obtain-

. . '. ,111110 e guaranteed agalllst possible incre.'lses. ,. 

Ask for the book "The Fordsoll at \\T ork" 1', I " - .. 
onstrate the value of the Fords f ' ~v lie 1 "Ill be supplied free of cosl. Let liS dem-

. . on on your arm I1l your factory lu b d 
general hauling or power work you hav t I'd I ' I1l er yar , coal yard, or in .any 

. e 0 ( 0 au et us have your order for a Fordson. 

i 

3 

Turkey Hill Items 
'Vnrd hilS been I'eceil'ed fl'Ulll 

Newell Booth of Bost.on Univel'sity 
t1~llt he hll~ heen dect.ed secret.aryof 
IllS dnll~. 'fhel'(, Ill'e between 1,000 
II ml 1,100 in the class. 

1Ih. amI MI's. J. W. Hllrlhul't en
tCl'tllillCd from FridllY until Tuesdny , 
MI'. and Mr:<. George Chapmlln of 
'VOl'cl'ster. 

l\h·. and l\Irs. George Willilll\ls of 
Amherst Mllent the holidav at t.he 
home of 1\Irs. Hurlhurt. • 

]\frs. E .• F. Shulllway went to 
Malden Thursday with 1]('1' mnther, 
Mrs. Atkins, who returned tu her 
hume aflel' a "isit, with her (laughter • 

1\~iss Merle GIIJ illlll 111 iss Hope 
Pelllitoll of Springfiehl m'e expected 
today tu spend a part of t.hei~ mCII

tion wit.h Miss Gay's par(,Ilt.~. 
Miss Nom Milhaney and Patriek 

Mahaney, Jr.; left hOllle,Tuesday for 
:\ lIhort visit with their sister, Mrs. 
Morse of Lowell.' Miss Mahaney 
resumes her duties at the New York 
City hospital March 1. 

Miss Ruhy Knight and l\!r1l. Bur
nett of. the centel' took dinner Tu('~
day on Turkey Hill, the forlller with 
Mrs. H. F. Putnam amI the latter 
with Mrs. E. E. Brookt;. 

lilT. Thomas went thru with his 
trulltOl' on the way to Tlll'ee RiTel'l 
on Monday. 

1\£1'. allil Mrs. EI\\\'al'd lenatl ure 
!!tnying in Thl'l'e Ri\'el'~ -t.his week 

L~~ aelco:~~ tho storm. 
! -----------------
j 

! 
: 

Town Items 
At i\.<; town lIleet.ing 011 Monday, 

Granby \'ott'd S 250 towal'f18 a dis
I tl'id n.lII·Wl' whn will ht' hit-t,d hy Rel
! dll'I'lown and Granhy togethel~. 

/
. CIll'st"I' Cook of Athol ~pl'nt .!he 

: w!'ek-end and hoiitluy at tlw h~me 
i of his pal'ent~, MI'. ami Mrs. Chas. 
I Couk. 

., 

A SaVing of 10 to 15 ·PER 

CENT. RIGHT NOW!. 
~tthe' ."NEWMARKET"· ~YOU NEED-

-:A, Choi~e' Li~e of Beef,-Lamb" Pork and-
. - all kinds of Pro~isions':"" .. 

_C:.~-F. '~·ASPENGREN· 
• - - "~< ".~; .' -. • • " ,. • 

/ .... 

.:R·.U,,8;8,E·R'$· 
. Phone 73- . BUY: 

"8" '-A'l' . . ...... '. ,,- . . .', '-.T··--:L···~B;.· ::~.;-;:~I!I)'·."'· : ". _'~~:" ._ .'" - , ",1;'1 ' .;J . ", " .' . - - . '. 

"Quality'. ", ... 
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WE HAVE 

Safe Deposit Box~s. 
FOR RHN'I' J 

at CI small cost of only $3 per year. 

Can yon take the chance of leaving your valullbleH at home? 

We aIao pay 4 per oeftt inter-
est on inaolive aceounts. \ 

BANKING 
call be done by mail if you so wish, thus Havil~g you time and ex
pense, but we 1\'onld he pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY. 

The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

. __ . __ . -_._.-_ .. -.. _--_._-----_ .. _- -----

CltlSsified Ads 
Allndvel't,iRolllent.s under t.hiR hond

ing, inH!ll'tc(\ in illw iHHlw for one 
(Icn\. It wOl'd. <. I nit.inls nIHI nnmeH 
cOlin\' I\~ w(I\'dH.) No dllll'ge IPHH Ii 

t.hn/l 25 (\(JntR. 
" 

_ •...... ·0.-· .. - ..•. -~-.- ...... -.-. - -- •.. --.-------

HA'l'CHIN~ EGGS I"OR SALJlJ 
£1'011\ I'l'i7.0 winning St.Oe\f alld n. 
good lnying Rt,I'Ilin of R. I. RcdH lllld 
Hal'l'ed RockH. 10 mmtH nil Pgg (.11' 

$1.50 fol' ~by l'artlcillollt.. 
_ W. K Kill IIlC I', 

Belclwrtowll, MilliS. 

f25 

'rHE GROWTH of The Univer-
8al -Milking Maohin!l has been tre
lIlendouH. 

No dissatisfied CIIstOnlel·S. 

No lIIRllhillos on the shelf. 
"UnivcI'!lalH" replucing all othel' 
lIlllkeR of lIlllchines. It is proven 
C(~onollly t.o (}WII one. 

Did You Ever Trade 
"ith 

B. Superman. 
" ? • 

IF NOT, TRY IT 

I Pay Hi,h Prjces 
especially for 

POULTRY 
I IlIHO buy 

All Kinds of Junk 
AND APPLES 

'rclcphonc or 100WC YOlir- ordon'ft ;t A. tI 
Ph IIIlps' Atorc, lltllohertolVn, MaIIl., or 

B. SUPI:RMAN 
.48 Thomas St., Springfield, JlfI\8K 

--------:-._- ------_._-_. 

Humphry, florist 
Sllruh n. Clark, Prop. ' 

)llnUtl'fll ,hUtt. 

pURITAN 
not less than tiVll dolla\'~. We 8nllcd 
it oheap, though, fol' we had 11. fille 
tillle. 

13;lt ho{,' iR it. now? If 11. girl goes 

W. C. Linooln, Agent 
\Val'e, JltIIUlM. 

------------------1 
USED FOHD8 - If you want It 
good, used Ford, HOIllC to Morris'l! 

Telegruphing Telephone ~538 

Holyoke, Mass. -
-

466 Dwight St. 

The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RfCORDS 
without blur, twang or screech 

-:'ofusic Just Natural 

-)n the long tone chamber 
lies tbe:difference bet~veen mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used by any other 
'manufacturer. 

& sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W~ Jackson's 
-,--_._--_.-

·The Way They Used 
To Do 

It has (~Ollle to my notice the way-. 
dances and so forth IIore got through 
with in oar town, and the differenoe 
IJetween the present time and thirty 
01' for'y years ago. . In those times 
we'boys earned frem fifty to leventy
five cents a. day and board. If there 
Wall to be a dn.Dce and we cared ro 
be decent and re&pectful, we either 
took our own team or hired one amI 
drove from ~o to eight or ten milel 
to get a girl pal'~ner. Conlequently 

. with dancing at. two dollars per 
c~uple. supper fifty cents a. plate; eK
pense of team and all amour*ed to 

Gal'age. 
to 1\ dance, .he hilS to pay her own 
way nnd you get the 11rivilege of 
dancing with her for nothing, (oh. 
my noble bOy8 I), to Bay nothing of 
basket hall games, sleigh rides (in 
an a\lto tl'uck. Oh, how the bells 

._--_._---- .-~--.----------' 
TYPEWRITERS 

did jingle I), and 80 fOl'th. I 
Now hoys, whnt's the nll\ttel'? 

Hasn't old Beldlertown any girls to 
sUit );ou. 01' is your sand Illl sawdust? 
'Vakc up and show rl'sllcct and a 
chi vall'ous spirit for thc fail' and , 

I
i 

wca {el' HCX. If you~ould ever run i 

fol' public otli.cn, how d~ you cxpect 
to get theil' voto unless you are good 
to tkem now. My father used to 
tell me thut it was hetter to spend 
my money Oil ~ome good girls than I 
to spend it. ill t.he hm: 1'00111 and pool 
l'00Ul8, and I think he was right. 
Certainly the girls never did me any 
harlll n.1ll1 I have found out since 
.that the latter have' done me no 

good. 
Now boys, take this fol' what it iR 

wOl·th, from an old "has been". 
E. E. 8. 

FOR SALE ~ HOllie machinc knit 
woolen soaks, medium weight. Price 
$1.25 pail'. 

Tcl. 34-22 

Mrs. Ludwig Hagel', 
R. 1<'. D. No.2 

Belchertown, MasR. 

WANTED - La(lies' and gentle
mcn'Oj dothing to clelln, press and 

rcpair. 

I 
C. H. Calnp t 

No. Maill 8t. 
--_. - .---------~---~ 

FOR SA.LE-Green Tt'ood. Bi1'l\h. 
$8.00 }lCI' cord. Hard .wood $9.00 
llel' .cord.,· PI'Olllpt delivery. Cull 
01' write 
m4 W. D. UphulII 

------.---. ---------------
VALVES GROUND aiul "eseatt>d 
witl. a 'Franklin Eletltl'ill VaIn 
grinder. GI·inds anythi~~ from n 
~or.tl to 11. five ton truck .•. Come in 
add !!ec it, wOl·k. 

W. D. Dunlllu; 

Used and Released by U. S. Govt. 
Rcmlngton No. 0, or 7 (blind) ,14.1;0 
Hcmlngton No. 10, visible, 2-col. rlbbon4fi.OO 
Underwoml No.4, I-color ribbon •.. : 3G.()( 
Ul1Ilcrwood No.4, 2-0010r ribbon, baok 

spacer . • , ...• , . . . . . • • . . • 62.00 
Royal No.1. one_color ribbon •.••. : 3G.OO 
Royal No. /i, 2-oolor ribbon ..••..•. 47.00 
Oliver No.3, $\/i.00 Oliver No. n .••• 22.m 
olh'cr No. II, 35.1111 Monarch 2 amI 3 • 37.r.O 
Smlth-Prl'lnler III, Y,inotyl'o I{oyhoard, 

rebuilt .........•..•.....• 9,;.IX 
Guarantced In gooll IIHell condition nl 
reRlly for long, !;nt'll Rorvlce. Ratls{actiOl 
guara!ltecd Ill' pllrchnse prlc" TI~fUlllle(1 
'Vhlch ~17.c typo ",1\1 YOIl b'I\'o, ·1'lcl\ 0 
Imte. Ol"llcrN fl\lcd promptly. . . 

w-nlbbons, IIny cOlor or colors, for l\ll~ 
mnkc of mach Inc, en, 7nc dollvered. Stl\te 
nlllkc I\l1Ilmollel. Carbon paper pCI' box of 
100 ShcctR $1.0,; dellvercd. 

~pire Type Foundry, 
- - Buffalo, N. Y. 

'Moving Pi'ctures 
at 

COMMUNITY HOUSE. 

Wednesday. March 2 
. at 8 p. m. . . 

___ .• ___ •... _._. ________ •• _____ l- , -----_._- ----------_ .... -_. --_ .. ------- OLIVE THOMAS- . 
Young People's Notes 

(contimled froni page 1) 

Recitation, MOllern Washington 
_ . Harlan Davis 

Solo MiBs Mae Blood 
Reading, George and His Fathtlr'8 

Cherry Tree Charles Scott 
Quartet, 'Washington'tl Chriltmal 

Party 
Reading, Washington and Lincoln 

Theodore Hazen 

Flag drill, including longs 
Battle Hymn of the Republic 
Battle Cry of Freedom 
Star Spangled Banner 

OTHER_ACllvrrIES 

FOR SALE-Five very fille R. I. 
Red l·oosters. 

l\lrs. Cllarlotte Volley 

FOR SAL1<~-One barred Plymouth 
Rock rooster. \ 

Mrs. Ira Squires ' 
-- .. _-----_._.-------_._-

Card of Thanks 
For the beautiful carnations tlent 

me by the Community club I am 
very', allpreeiative. 

_ MI·s. William Kimllall 

, . 
I ill 

FootlightS _aOd Shadows 
5-RRRL FEATURE 

A thrilling story of stage life with a 
new and'novel plot. 

PATtIE NEWS 

Ha~~y Poil~rd Comedy 
sled is being planned now. 'Com 
Sunday evening and see about it. 

·W .. D. 

,Town Items 
frOID the United Young Peoples' Miss BelenBluteau of ~r'; ::,:. J, 

societies went 0" a sleighride in and, John O'Neil of Ne~~'-jersey 
Mr. Ketchen's truck to Amherat', .pent the weeJ.-:-end ,with h~r' ·iistel· 
last; week Tuesiay night. They 11lw Mrs •• ani_n Whitmer.. . 
supper ~ml a general good ·time af-. :rhe echooll win oloae· to-day 

A bulletin board has been placed 
on the post-offioe for the purpoBe of 
advertising the church meetings. 
Watoh it and follow dh·ection8. 

A party' of about thi~ty meu"tbers 
terward. A· real tileighride on a a: week'B vacation. 
~ , 

.... ..".. 

CI:'Ipp l\hm.,;!al LIbrary 

01lllt 
" r~nt.el··e(lll.I! 8o(lollll-0IaHfI Illn.ttCI' AIll'il 9 191'" t tl L -""'. ", • , " •. u U Ie p08 .... IIUJCe at Bel l·t M . • . _.' c lei own, nRS., IIndel' ~hc Act of March a, 1879 

, 

-Vol. 6 No. "49 Friday, March 4, 19~1' Price $ 1. 25 year, 300 three months, ·00 copy 

~rHE COMING "\VEEK 
SUNDAY'. 

~CI\'tholic Mi!!sioll. 
Sundl~y Sohool, 2 p. III. 

~1<'e<lel'ated Chul'ch .... 
Rcv. H. P. Rankin, pastol' 

Scrvices in Meth()(list church. 
Morning Sel'vicc" at 10.45 11.. I~l. 
A Sacl'amcntal l\ledit~ti{)n. Holy 

COllllllunion. 
Sundity Sohool, 12 Ill •. 
Union' Young Peoples' meeting 

and evening Rervice combined at 7-
p. Ill. "Missioll Study. Th6 Go/d
III Whirlpool." (ConscCl'ation meet
ing and 1'011 call.) L~ader, Miss 
Effie Witt. 

TUESDAY 

a:F Lecture ill Community hall 
at 8 p. m. ,~ 

OW AnnulIl meeting of the' Bl'l
chel'town Volunteol' Fh'e Department 
ill Firemen's hn.ll. . 

W~DNJl~DAY 
~ Annual 11Ieetin~ of the La

dies' Sooial Union in the vestt:y at 
2 n'clonk.· .. 

GrMeeting of the Social Guild· 
\I'~h Mrs. H. A. Hopkins Itt 2.;~O p. 
111. . " 

. GrMoving picttu'cR in Communi-
ty hall. . 

MI'. Converse, who wnsn. Civil 
wal' vetoran, was thc son-in-law of 
.thc late Mrs. S. ,J, Atwood, qav
lIIg marl'ied Miss S~sl~n Atwood. 

He is survived by his widow'. and 
two daughters, Mrs. J. J. AyerR of 
Somel'ville and MI'R. Lewis Hobbs 
of Enst Saugus, all of whom' wit.h 
~1r. L. ~bb8 and Mr. John Rnllo
well of Spencer wcre hin'e £01' the 
cOlllmittal. 

Mrs. Joseph COllla. of Pawtuck
~t, R. I., and Mrs. LewiM MeLaug.h
hn of,StaffOl'd Springs, Ct.,- were al
~o here all<1 remained for the week-· 
end with Mr. MId Mrs .. W. L. Bish
op. 

Community Club 
Notes 

Prof. W. E. Philbrick of M. A. 
C. will give n hlcture ,with reflec~ 
scope }Jict~II'es on. benutifying the 
notne gl'oun'ds and town next Tuc~

day evening, Mlu'ch 8, at 8 p. III. in 
Community League ilall, under the 
auspices of the Community club. 

The public is cordially invited '0 
enjoy the benefit and good to be de-
l'ived therefrom. . 

Thc concert to be gi~en next Fri
day undel' the auspices of· thll club 
will be held in the Congregational 
chul'ch. The exceptionally fine pro-
gl'am will be found on page 3. Ad-

Special Committee. 
Organizes 

The special cnmmittee ImviJ.lg un
der considel'l\tion the matter of im
proved Bch~ol facilfties, m .. t last Fri
day n.fternoon and organized' with 
A. F. Bardwell ~hairman, and W. 
F. Nichols, clerk. 

T 
miS8ion 50 cents, children 25 cents. 

o Utilize Community 1--....::.-.-------

The general situation was gonl,l 
ovel' and n pll~n of action mapped 
out. So £al', three propositions have 
been put forth us possible solutions; 
the first would iuvolvc the enla1'«0-
ment of the present building, the 
secolld would cnll for a new build
ing for the High school and the 
present Rtructure to be utilizeti by 
the lower grades; while the third 
would ~~n f91"1l Jlew building to 
enl'e £01' all. Hall ; 

~he school commit.tee has planned 
to tempol'arily relieve_the congcstion 

. a.t the Center sehool'hy housing the 
first and second grades in the base
Illent of Comllluni,ty·llaU. 'Thc l'oom 
to be occupied is the one once used 
by B. L .. Thrasher as 11. tin Rhop. 
Thit! will be put in condition for use 
so that the cHange ~an be brought 
I~b~\lt a week from Monday. Desks 
will be moved ill from some of the 
outlying schools that have been 
olosed. 

----------------------

Thinks We Are Scared The Rpecial committe.e has eoil
The Ware River News (ame out ferred with the school committee re

last week with'tlti/ollowillg (Om;"ml gm'ding the matter, ilnd will confer . 
OIl Be~(hertown's alliludeio1tJards a with other groups at later dates. 
new bridge a/West Wart. An opportunity will be ~iven for the 

. " 'Whnt'", the usc of, building any- fullest possible 'expression of opillion. 
thing? It won't be long before Bos- The committee is also getting idl!~s 
ton will get this whole seotion for its fr~m the state educational authol'i
.wate)' supply, 80' we might us wen ties, which may help it in its -~vork: 
save our money.' - ~Wliile this subject is under COII-

"That most dangerous (Ioctrine is sideration, we shaH be glad to give 
getting too inany supportel.t! in' the publicity .'0 any plans our readel's 
towns heren.bouM. So far it hilS liot may have to offer. No doubt those 
appea1'ed in Ware, but it has in En- who have attended the B. H. S. in 
field, Prescott, G.'eenwich and.Bel- the '''good old days" will-·be inter- . 
chertown.· ested . in this mattel' of ·impl·ovei 

"It devlllop8 ·tha~.the nmSOll !Bel- s8hool facilities and will like to PilI'-

.IdrPraye ...... mg of Fod..... A,ltho.gh.,...pI. haYe boon "m... oh .... w. i. u"willing" ;1 ... wi'" ·",il"··"'· .h. di ..... i •• : . 

eel • church· in the ~:E. vestry at. .pered" almoRt to the breaking point. .wa1·e the'.&xpen~e of a new bridge Big'Game' C.omm··· bo . 

7 p. m. "Th .. /tldrMmI-qj' R'-~ of late, stil~ there ,~ere many who ove1' the~wift l'ivel' on the Ware- e 

S~!Jial Guild Supper 
. . THURSDAY . \ 

Jtc/ed Lift." ' , '. : .. . would not miss a SocIal Guild, BUP- BelohertOwn ho,lm~ary ii beoa.u'se ~ - - If there is any such thing ~. for~ 
_______ ~...:.:......:....--~-.:.~, . per I fOI' anything; .and' they were some &lchertow-~' people' think the e&ltillg a .great game oi'b~sket; ball 

., . pre.en. ,. o~ Wednesday evening. Boston.water scheme' will lOO~ make everything points to such a one nez;·' 
'" ET~ryo~e was. 8e~ed with paina- it unnece88al'y and some others think. Friday· night-. The . _Ware Lefiion 

, OdrQommt!nitj. club Concert. in' talung "tt.ention. ,the state 'will bu~ the bridge event- . team har beenindueed to meet the 
.Congregation'a) ohui~h ~t S,p. ~." The. birthd,i..y.table, especially pro-l1&lly, as part of,. the proPOBed Btat. ladepende~ts, althuugh it took the 

'. ~Baeket ball game in town vided. for the paator,ReT: H: P: highway from' Wes' B~ook.field ~ 'bigges' guarantee ever offered local-
hall at 8 p. m~ . ,. Rankin, and. the pre.ident ~f the Nerthampton.·.' . . ly·t. tUl'n the trick. ' 
_____ --: __ -:..._~ ___ I. G.uUd,Mrs. G. E •. Stott,:"&8 a hap. ·'In.'at leaat tllll'ee of 'the town .... The lineup will be: 

Dates ·'SpoktIl1 For PY 'pol: 00...; w ..... Iuol<y.... moeti.l!'i. Iiam .. bl.. ... nly late- Bel.h ..... w. . Ware Legio~ 
. . " '.' iii''':. i8 : .' •.. --' f~ll in Karoh ·w~re.alSo seated at Iy,t~~ \d~ of BaTing on publio ez- !to

UBtin 
. JJok8on; rf . 

~C" .. thia tabl.e. A. fine bir.tll..J-,v ._"i.. pewie .• ecauMeof the.B08ton water' 'i". ry· . Conn, oily, If" 
'"".. .•. o~nm.uni'yolub dailce .• ; ". ua" CIPL E G anjl appropriate'favprs in the uture .~eat, bobbe(tup and'~ad ita effect. . m. raY80D· "Jimmie'!"ConDor c·.' 

_. .' of, doll. ·cleTerlycoutt'uctecl of- .. "~Ho",e~er; ware,~oe8n't .• gr~~,tODavi'·' ." Dun~,'rb 
Broui:b.t.~B:ttre .For~", C1o~espiD8pin~,.g .J1iill:h~II:· that·~trine, a~d ~1~hertOwn may Grayson - &han lb ',.:BuriIl1 ; '. :>. o!>idp.r-~, ..... '~ be;> .... ~;.. ... ... _I.g abo.t lb.· J.e~ ... b, .. . O'c.b"l'!' :'b,. 

... , . . _.< etitl ... ltew'M.-.. -: •. ,': .... (bridgean~way .... The Ware authori~. 'T~eW!,relin~p includes 8tars 

'~he body of"'~n'ie'r. Oon.Te~.'; .The:~ni)', enteriai~en"~ .. w .. ~ .. that. ·.~.8feel)hat\he !lr~~le, is:dang~r-' frolllEasthalPptoa arid elsewhere.' 
wU'.b.lO. .Ught, .. be,.re'fio. - ·ni •.. ·. t. sa."';"8, ...... , " . il'..' Lc.. h . E" bod' k' .' Saturday and "1';' .. ~ .• ' th.. '.~~'.. p~~~~;~y"~hOniU 'AUen, .. . '~ua,.: ,uat, ~,t ,,' towns ~ liabl •. ~ :. ver,y. Y !lows what'the Belcher-

.. ... . _ .--10 .ereeeIYIDI'~1l~'off~e;.urpI1i8foOd·. . l~t~ntOtrouble~!er i~, and 8O·,'.t)1e .toW~,me~.are:g~ fOI'. The ~-. 
:;;'';.:~''":: ... ~IlJ'~~V:~..,;n;i~"" b7....,1I' ... lillilud. '!!ow Ii ....... :....- -yo,. ''Tho ....... hir.n •• 

., .' ,_,,' " '.. " .. ' .' .... s ~"'d:a1faY. ... ,.·~r:~p~t~.t~e·coun.t.,~_ oe.Iil~. ill~._ .. the .1~t~,~~}tfar,.,.,ch . .',.~nd:Yi .• e 
. '. . . ,.\ ,.::_.:." . '1M.Nl8n ~d He;wbat:ClAnhe done/":' ,'!!'U'~.DOfooh.l; I.~' .. :.' i" ~,- •• , •• , '1'" -' ,:',: •• :',"\':.: •• ::.:.,~.~.;,~:;:~,. ,\ " .~', • ' .'" ~-'~!"",.'. 

"'.,.' .. _:',,,.:'. 
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Belchertown Sentinel 

Published ip. Belchertown 

every Friday 
LnwIS H. BI,ACKMltR, Editor IIl1d 

Publisher 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

At InBt wo 111'0 getting sensiblo. 

Buvit took 1\ good doal to IIwaken .8 

frolll (1ur stupidity. When we' n
wnko to tho £1I11t, t,ll"t 90 % of our 
tllxml go tOWllrd the lmymcnt of 

WarN, Imat, preHent lind flltUl'O, lIud 
only 1 % -for eduolltioll nnn public 

hel\lth,' t1lOn wo bogill to thinlt II.nd 

Hily tl~Lrnll\ments must be reduced 
to 1\ minimulII, lind nil intel'nlltionlll 

police force to keep tho, pellce of the 

world ill all that is needed. 

A Saving of 10 to 1~5 
PER 
CENT. 

af the HNEW MARKET" 
A Choice Line of Beef, Lamb, Pork ~nd '. 

. all kinds of'Provisions 

C. F. ASPENGREN 
Phone 73 

"Quality" . "Service'~ 

One yenr $1.25, three.mouths, 35c, 
single copics, 5e 

Evon those who dp 'not holiov~ in . 1------------, - .. -.-...... --------.-----.----
tho Versailles Lengue lire -Imymg 

Look at the Label. Thc label on pa· 
per or wrapper tel1s to what dllte 
pnyment is mllde. 

In requesting' chnnge of address, 
the 0lr1 as wel1 ns tlte new (u1r1ress 
should be given. 

thi~: Senlltor Borah, II bitter-Cl,der, 

is joillillg hiH voice with the rest. 
It is heing IIdvocllted lIot' simply 

hero 1mt in Europe. It was the 
Ilhiei' mllttel' under cOllMidel'lttitHl at 

die first moeting of the Lenguo of 
·Natioll~. Tho great st.atesmen of 

IMPORTANT - All ndvertiscllIents 
should be in \Vcllncsday night; all 
news itcms by 12 l\[ Tlmrsl1ny. i t.he world hnvo takoll It sliddoll inte~

I es\. ill clisurlllument lind 111'0 declm'-
This papcr all slIle lit i 

._ 
]'. W_. Jackso.u'S, ... _,. __ Be .. k.l-lc_rt.o ... \v.t_l. II illg that the surost way to bring an-
_ _ _ __ _ ____ - - - - - - ut.hor war, is t.o arm to t.ho limit. 

1 Let AlIlI~l'iIU~ lead in the disarma-

-A Word to the Wise IlIwnt. 

A wOI'cl to the wiso is RutHcient, 

nnd perhaps tWII 01' three words arc 

enough for those non quite lIS thought

£ul. 
"T e have it un good lIuthority that 

\ho lecture which the ,COlIllllUliity 

oluh ladies have secmed for next 

Tuesllny eveiiing is' worth while. It 
will conve;)' a "itni message to the 
cOllllllunity and we ought not to be 

oareless of the opportunity it :tffords. 
Belchertown contrihutes to t.he 

expenses of the Farlll Bureau with 

which Prof. Philhrick is connected 
and,thp,reforo t.he people ought to be 

on hand tu get their money'!! worth, 

if for no oth~r reason. 

Los 'Angeles, California 
Mrs. C. F. D. l'Ia:;pl 

(continllcd from prcdous weck) 

'Yew ill IIOme lH~l\k to the Elesyan 
Park hill. Tho 1'01111, Buena Vist.u, 

1'U11S cast of it, and ea~t ui' tho road 

h; It'VIJI'.Y sieop ha Ilk. Down a long 
at the fout arc luany R. H. t.1·anks, 
with llIlIoh parkil;g or r,·eight llarS 

and several tl'ains of eul'S al'O i'lIl1-

ning, .thc Snnt:L l!'e fol' Chicagu, S. 
Pacific. 

After wo pas!! thc park, thor~ is l\ 

handsome oe1l10nt wall on the west of 

t.he stl'oet. After a lit.tle we oonlluence 
The Fltrlll Bllrean has IlIWILYS' 

wan'ed bo make love to us hilt, sume· 

times we'vo been a bit 0001. Let's 

warm up I~ little next week. 
---------------_._ .. _----

I
, to eOllle to trle hom us hut they al'..! 

011 the lmnk us the hill has IIOt all 
worll away. This 8eems like an old. 

The Interest in Dis
armament 

stl·cet. You 1I0tice the IIILlIlO is 

SpaniHh. Tlw GarvnuzlL ear I'UII!! to 

I Gal'vnllzn nenl' Highl:Llld park; ILml 

I it's lIIulled for n hean. 
Soon we eom~ to all olel Spanish 

gl'l\veyal'll whieh tllllY n;ere tJ'ying to 

get J1il of as fnst as they Ilould. 
Yl/li '-see I alii \VI'iting of things as 

Nevel' was thereeueh Il universal 

demand fOI' disarmament itS there is 

at 'pr~sellt. n, was, .not long ago 
when the popul!l.1' cry was ,Prepared

JleS8 arid there was a regret 011 *he 
paJ,tof a vf1Stl :host that Amerioa was I 
80 poorly prepar~d. The 'preBs, al. 1 

most in its ontirety, . could be de- I 

pended upon to advoe~te n marked 
inel'tll\se in guns ami baUhlships, and 

to plead for bigger armies nJl(l big

ger navies. The 'pacifists, who nr

gned that the piiilig up of 11.1'1111\- I 
melltR WI,S Pl'ovoca.tive of wa~. were 
l·idiculed. . , 

But now II. chnnge hna cOJlle over 

humanity.. AlI(~ oven the press nre. 

now <lech~ring that to bristle olle'a 

h\wn with ca.nnon;:! the surest WilY, 

,t1 p,;oV,lke enmity with one's neigh-

bor, lind' that for eaeh ·man to al'lI1 
llim'3lllf with a. knife' is I~ 1111'.0 ·sign 

that blo[u\ ;OOlllJl' 01' later will be 

..... '. ~ . 

tl~ey were, not ns they Ine, though I 
eXl;ect.hure Im~ 'beell no gl'eat: 

-, 

(~lu\tll:Je. ". 
As we go un, we Ilce the stll(lI(S of 

lui:! of oil woUs. Theile nllt! some 

Oil 'V cst Fil-Ht Htl'llOt nro nIl I know 
of. Thero a,'ll housuH,ai'tm' .n little 

011 tho uaHt sille or thu street. ·One 

plaot) had a lIilW llIagllulia tree •. T~e 
blos~o11l is PUI'U white null a~ large 
liS a tea .salleer. Tlw J'easoil I mell

tiotl thom is III sholv tlmt they nre 

1I0t vCI'Y plelliy. 
I thillk th~t'e IL1'O ohlullol,e IUJUse8 

'011 this Ht,l'ud, Illade ur Iluhl,le HtUIlOS 

1I1\(1111l\'UI'CI1 wil,lI dubie.I\;hieh ill the 

mud th!ly 1m ~o t I ;el'I~'.' It" uriCH 'alll} 

ill VOl'Y Iml'l~ .. ·!l'IIIlSll ~vCl'e:the iil'st 
hO'lises tiwy lia<1: They, ,,;el'o}ome

times whitowashed., . 

RIGHT· NOW! 
, I, 

YOU NEED 

:RlJBB E,R,S 
I ~ - . , 

BUY 

"'BA,ll=BAND'" 
, " ,tlJ ' 

, \ 

AT 

11 O~p KIN S·' 
They are the CHEAPEST bec~:use they are 

the BEST 
-----------------,-'--._-----'--------

SPECIALS IN OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT 
. SUITS BLOUSES 

$25.00-$22.50, now $14.50 $1.50, now 95e 
20.00, some 22.50, now 12.50 $i.25, no~v 75e 
18.00 " . 10.00 SHIRTS 
13.50 .. 7.50 - $1.50, now 95c 

Some fine suits reduced to $6.!l5 HOSE 
B0YS' ODD PANTS 85e and 75e, now 65e 

$4.50, now $3.50 '65c, l1ow.49o. 
$1.50, II $2.50 '50c,now3ge 
Some'us low ns $1.00 35c, 'IIOW 25e 

BOYS' SHOES at $2.00, $2.25, $3.00, up to $5.0.0 

A. 1'. GALLUP. IN~., Holyoke _. 293-297 High St •. 

Very SIUlllwe arrive at the Plaza 

ohureh, tho "III Hpailish ·Catholic 
ohl1roh,' Opposit.e is. the lilaza. It 
i8 qllitu pretty." Tltel'c'lu'e two·ruh. 

, bel' trees lit thc ollt\'IUlee~ Tho llIall 
ill' elllu;go hilllnH!c\ them and' tlie 

papel'K Illl\d,e a gt'eat allo; it wOlild· 

take It 'gl'eat while to grow them a

gi~ill, bllt I dare say they m'll' vcry 
lal'gc'llo'w. III tho mmtcr' is 1\ l;u'ge 

wlitol' tank fnll "I' gold Hsh. YUll 

you Ill'l) unxious to see a ·Belcher

tOWIl WOIIII\l;, I'think you 'will find 

her in . one of' theso h1lildings; and 
. she- is Mrs. CllniiJ. SIUlfordi. ,OVllr 

lIl'I\I: here. is' ,tliu jail.· Yon.will see 

a ;lozllIi" '01'. III 0 1'0 -iiolicellleli wnlk 

into t,11lI St.·I\.ct CVIll'y' H"~I'nillg, two 

.bytwo. Tho Timc>! liililding is 
sOlllew hei'e IIcal' :11111, it ill 1\, very 

bllHillOS8 ·}JIIl't. l;ftlt.o dly., 

usually Hoe limn)' i\[cxitiait:U1tl Span- . , 
isl; uleu IIllI'C a;"II1'layl,u 'all IlIllh~n 1----.,,---, .--~--~..:....-,-..-, .. --

ClI' 1Il0i'e, liS .it is eihlOsite'l he (lh~lreh"Town Items'.' 
NUIV ,v,c'n\'O iit'lliu !lit.y. TheJ'e hi -. i . 

IIIllch lHlI'I\\', ChitllL Town for (I,ie 'l\lillses G1RdYs' 8nd.' Alice Hazen 

. thing. I at!' ';111'.(;"1 I)O::'t feel very IU'e ,;!siti~g relntivesin Westfield;· 

wdllillql1liintclhll' Iwi'c; Imt if we • MJ's .. W .. EiShaw,~bo hali: ... been 
'go 011, w~ sOlin ellliull. ·ii,tothc.i blis"i- :ip w.esson M'eiUo~'iAl'Ho8pitai;iiiex-
lI~sspal't (If the- eliiy.: Auiillioll pectedbometbis week. , ~,', .'.';' ' 

d'.ill:'l': .1l1,st ollltlu'i~:""lY '1IJ1 .1.lCr~, ~Tlie' ;;nnllai~.i'~Otl'bg'~f tbe:i:Ladi~s 
Mell \\'1:1'0 dutl,!l:millcdto.hil';,uit IIp Soei"l Union-,ivm he'lleld'in'the vel· 

. he'I'e' iUlll ga vo tl;l! gi:(JII~1CI: FlI1,thc~' ,tl'Y lI~x(.JVed~~~!h\" afternoO'n: at 
on we cOIll~'tO;'thl'$HOO;(jOO" 'co~l,t .'two 1I'~look.· OI)ice.;'lhwiILbe

J ~~lect
hOllflll ',uaItho cOlll·f o(I'ec~I:~18: '. I'f'ed-:fl?l<t~ha .~~iiiing'year;. , .';~;:,' 

1:,,:; ,. .. ~ ,',',":' .... ',.-:~ ;', '~'~ .. ' ";'::"~-';';~i"'~'j:;!:' '.: '" 

.. ' " ., ,",' 

·.~:tI~\,~.,s' WEEK~EN,D'ME"T'St\lE 
MARCH 4" 5 

'I'he price of beef has taken a big jump btlt as we buy our be f' k h d . h' k " • e ,I wee a ea we are protected 
on prtce ~ IS wee nnd will· gIve our cllstOl11ers the benefit of tIl' 't 1 I , . ' " . IS lIIea )ouglt. at last week's low 
price. Do not heSitate to buy all the meat you call lise 'It these . . b f .' . . . '11 b' .., prtces ecause rom present 111(11· 
catlOlls It WI e some tlJne before we call sell meat as choa . W . b . . ." ~, .' . ... p agaJlI. e are cutting some extra 
heavy ecf tIm; week and It 15 yours as long as It lasts at the prices quoted below: 

STEAKS, 
Whole Slires 

LOIN 
RUMP 
ROUND 

35c lb. 

35c lb. 
25c lb. 

ROASTS 
BI~S1' RIB 
LOIN , 
RUMP / 

'FRESH PORK 

25c lb . 
,25c lb. 
25c Ib, 
28c lb. 

BOILING BEEF 
BONELESS ROLI.S 1Bc lb. 
BOILING .PCS. 15 to 25c lb. 
po'r ROASTS 20 to 30c lb .. 
PLATE BEEF 'IOc lb. 

3 

r . BOSTON & l\JAINg 
I IIl1lly sundR)," 

I

I To Hostol1 (j.17 a, 111. 0.44 n. Ill. 

I 
I 
I 

" . 8.22 II, 111. f).a2 )I. TIl. 

" 3.4:' 1" JII. 

To N orthalllpt.ol1 ancl Hpl'ingficld 
DlIlly AUllllaY8 

l1.a~ a. 111. 1l.17 II. tn. 

,L5t p. 111. -J.51 p. m. 
8.4 7 }I. 111 , 

CENTHAL V EHl\lONT 
Vully 

To Bl'nttlohol'o 
-Wc,ck lJaYH 

9.10 a. 111. 

I 3,42 1" 111. 

, 200Ihs .. Best 

SALT SALMON I 
I· 

. 100 LBS. FR~SH 

CORNED BEE'F 
. 10 to 25c lb. 

'_To Now LOIlf!oll 
100 LBS.· I Week lJaYK 

FRESH GROUND' 10.49 II. 111: ' 

HAMBURG 1 ____ 5.jj'~ 1'.111 •• 

3 Ills. for 50c ' . CLOHfNG TIME 
with SIbs. or over 
FREE CABBAGE 

18c lb. 

3 Ibs-: for SOc 19c Ib, II Mails 

SEE THE SPEciALS o'N OUR 'GROCERY TABLES' -- I Goillg east 
'., 8.00 II. 111. 

.Going s(Hlth 

1O.:lO II. 1\1: 
5.20 ". m. " . R. M. SHAW 

Tel 17·2 " vVe Aim to Giv{.· Service" 

Trio 

... - -.-.----.--~--

Community C~ub Concert, Mar. II 

MISS~MARGARE'r REGAL, Soprano 
MISS ADEL G:RA VES, Harpist 

assisted by 

Mn. FRANCIS REGAL, Cellist 
~ns. E. A. GILDEMEISTER, Violinist· 
Mns. FRANCIS REGAI<, Pial;ist 

PROGRAM 

Slavic Dance 
Violin; Cello and Piano 

Harp solo 
Miss~Graves 

Vocal solo 

Dvorak 

Violin solo 

~Miss Margaret ,Regal 

Legende , Wieniawski 
Mrs. Gildemeister 

Harp 

. Miss Graves 
Vocal Group of, song~ 

Cello solo 

Harp 

Violin solo 

Mr. 'Francis Regal 
t 

. Miss Graves '. , 

.. 

~; .' :: '. '" Mrs. Gildemeister 

V oic~ and Harp . 
" . 

., Miss Regal and Miss Graves 
Cello solo 

, "l __ . , , , •• 

Mr. Regal 
Harp ... " 

Miss Graves 
Vocal Bright Star:of, 'Love'" • .~ , ,_. V. -Robril1di· ' 

'Miss ~~~arwith' Ha~'p, Vio~i~, }~ell0, arid' Piano . 
• "., "".' .....~. ....:._. ,_I.. . • ' ,_, ~ 

T.el. 72 

H. A. 1{j1~lI1er of Springficld. 

W. F. ,Howe, assi~hnit stato cluh 
leatIel' IIf boys and girls, nnd IVlis8 

BellI\. G. Erhard, county r.lub leadcr, 
gave nn' illustrated talk Oil hancli. 
craft and Rewing at the Blue Mcad
ow scllOol last Friday. . 

Tho allnual mel!tillg or the 'Bel. 

(dlUrtOIl'!1 ,Volunteer Fiore depal't.ment 

will he held in Firemen's hall next 
Tuesday evening. Offir.el'~ will be 
deuted for 1,11e" ellsl1i;'g year. All 

. ll1ell1hpl's aJ'e l'cqUl'sll·d to ath·lIl!. 

A lin' wire, IJaused by the I)\'eak. 
illg ,)1' a \i'it'e ill front of the hOllle 

• of 1\1. A, lIiol'se last Sunday night. 

endangered passers· hy nl\til the 
ell1'l'ellt was shut off. 

, 

! 
i' 
j 

I ' 

5.20 )I. III. 

Going- wcst, 

'9.00 a. 111. 

10.:30 a; 111 • 

4.20 \I. 111. 

Going lIorth 
HAG n. 111. 
;).~,W .. l" 111. 

AIUUVAL 
FrOBI cast 
4.5,t }I. III. 

Fro1l1 wcst. 

8.22 a. 111. 

3.45 ]I. 111. 

l"I'OII1 south 
~,.~}; a. 111. 

!).;J2 jl. III. 

1"I'oll1 Borth 
HlAi a. 111. 

n.W ]I. HI. 

Of1'ice dw!e~ 011 Saturclay evellings 
at 9, otlaer l!vellillgs at. (j.00. o.PeH
i Itg ".om' 7 Afi a. Il'I. 

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

; Ll!l1\'e .' Granhy Arrive 
I BelchertowlI Forgc Post Holyoke 
I 1': O. Pond Office City Hall 
I DAIL¥' EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 
I A. nl. 

?'Iw Young Peoples'.Soeietiet; ILl'e i 8.00 8.10 8.~O 
gOlllg 011 II nother ., sleigh ride" to- I P. 1\1. 

8.45 

night. They leave at 6 o'rlock fo), -I' ,3.00 3.10 3.20 
the ~hlll'ch at Fairview where ILn I SA'l:URDA Y 
evening's filII is in stol'e. 'i - A.l\I. 

I 10\.00 8.10· . 8;20 
--------j 

PURINA'FI 
; BILL 

THE·" 
p;. 1\1. 

i, !tOO :ug :~.20 

8.00 

6.00 

, SUNDAY 

A .. M. 
8.108.20 
. P. 1\1., 
6.10 6.20 

3.45 

8.45 

3.45 

8.45' 

6.45 
MfJ/II'. CfiG; ()R 

.' /:JOf/£}I:'!iACH 
6UAr:",]tJi':1rtJ '. 

Holyoke to ,Belchertown 

:,.. :';,! 

~V. HoI
yoke City, . 
. Hall 

'Granby 
Post 

Office 
. Forge 

Ponc1 

Ar. Bel
cher
town 

DAI~Y EXCEPT SAT. & SUN. 

11.0(} 

6.00 

A. M. 
11.'.25 11.a5 11.45 

P.·l\!. 
6.2;; '. ~.35 

SA'J'URD1\Y 

P. 'M. 
1,40," 1.50· 

--6.25~. G.3f) 

SUNDAY' 

6.45 

2.00 
()A5 

'. , 

.. _., 

9.30 
. ~:\. (iI:' . 

'\).5;; '.~ , 10:05 10;15.' . 

:7.30· 

'. ~-. 

',' 
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BltLC'HERTOWN SENTI~EJ~ 

WE HAV~ 
Classified Ads 

All udvcl't.illemlJllts unller thill head-

. . 
\ 

Did Y ouEver Trade 
,.,Ith 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
.1 • f ing, i IlHertol1 \II ono lSMIC or one 

ccnt. a WOI'Ii. (r nit.hilH and 111L\11IJS 
cOllnt. lit! WIII·I!H.) No Ilharg(l ICKR 
than 2/'j Hcnts. 

B. Superman 
? 

FOR RHN'l' '. • 
'IF NO'!', TR V J'J' 

Cit CI small coat of only $3 per year. HATCH TNG EGGS FOR SALE 
fl'Olll pl'i1.1J· winning Ktock lind a 
good laying stl·ltin of R. I. Reds ILnd 
Barl'e(~ Rocl(~. 10 cenf.s lin egg. 

I Pay High Prices' 

Call YOli take 'the chEUlce of leaving your ~nluahle~; at home? especially Co,! 

POULTRY 

We aI.o pay 4 per. MIlt inter
est on inadive accounts. A~9 

"T. E. Killmer, 
Belchertown, MUils. 

I aillo buy 

All Kinds of Junk 
AND APPLES 

BANKING 
THE GROWTH of Thc Unlvcr-

8al Mi~kin~ Machine hilS l1een tl'e
. mendou!!. 

'l'ol0l'h0l10 01' lonve y~lIIr 01'11'"'8 at A. H. 
Ph III 11111' Rtore, I\clchortown, MUS., or 

can. be'<ioile by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time and ex
. pens~, but we would he I,leased to MEET YOU PER~ONALLY. 

The Park National Bank 
HOl:7YOKE, MASS. 

" 

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

.-;-' . No dissatisfied clIstomel·S. 
No machinOH ott the shclf. 

"Univcrsals" replacing aU other 
nmkes of mfichincs.· It is proven. 
ooonomy to own one. 

W. C. Lincoln, Agent 
'VI\1'e, ~lnl!s. 

USED FORDS' -If you want a 
good, uscd Ford, cOllie to ){orris'f\ 
Gal·age. ) 

B.·SUPfRMAN , 
48 ThomnK St'., Sl'rlngfleld, MalIA. 

Humphry, florist 
Sarnh H. Clark, Prop. 

,Isntll 
'l'elegraphrllg Telephone 1538 . 

Holyoke, Mess •. 
466 Dwight St. 

PLA VS ALL RECORDS 

"Carry Me Back" 
ParaphrtJsed 10 suit tile returned 

refugees f,rom Florida. 

CaN'Y ut! blWk to Old Marse Chu
sctts, 

1--------------·----1 TYPEWRITERS 
without bfur, tWRng 01' screech 

-Music Just Natural 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the:dHference between mu
sic ar·d noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
.cannot be used by any other 
manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. w. Jackso~ts 

Therc's where the onions and the 
real pel·taters grow, 

There's where the ~als sing so sweet 
in the springtime, 

. There's wher(\ wc two-uns' hearts 
110 lohg to go; 

Here where we lIthor RO hard for de 

\
. llIoncy 

I Day nfter dlLy in the Held of yellow. 
fruit, 

No place on earth do we hate more 
. silHlcrely 

TIH\n this blamed country, the state 
where we've took ruot. 

Carry me back to olcl Marse Chu
Kett8, 

There let us live till we wither and 
deeay; I. 

'1'00 long this Qltl dismal place we 
have wandered, 

Herc where we two-uns' forms would 
/ 

_pass away; 
Letters and missivell have long gone 

before US, 
N othin. is left here but our skin and 

FOR SALE - Home machine knit 
i,~oolen soaks, mediu1ll ~~e(ght. Pi'ice 
$1.25 pail'. 

Mrs. L~ldwig Hager, 
R .... ~. D. No.2 

Tel. 34-22. ' Belchertown, Mlisll. 

WANTED - Ladies' and gentle
l\len's clothing to dean, press and 
repair. 

C: H. Camp 

1Il4 No. Main St. 

FOR SAL1~-Gl'ecn WUOIL ~ireh 
$,8.00 }lei' cord. _ Hard wood $9.00 
pel' cQrd. Prompt delivery. Call 

; 01' write 
m4 w. D. UphuJlL.. 

Used and Released by 'u. s. Govt. 
R'emlngton No. R, or 7 (blind) ,14.ro 
Remington No. 10, visible, 2-col. ribbon 46.00 
Underwood No.4, l-color rlblJon .. ~ • 35.00 
lTnderwood No.4, 2-00101' ribbon, back 

spacer • . . • . • • • . • • • • • . • • • 62.50 
Royal No.1, one_color ribbon ••..•• $,00 
Royal No. fi, 2-color ribbon ...••..• '&7:110 
Oliver No.3, $16.00 Oll\'er No. U •••• 22.r.o 
Oliver No.9, :1».00 Monarch 2 allli 3 . 37.110 

. Smith-Premier tn, 1,Inotype I{eyboard, ' 
l'ebl1l1 { . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • ••• 95.00 

(lunrnnteed In good I1Red cOllllltlon all 
ready for long, hal'll 8orvlcc. Satisfaction 
gl1arnnteed Ol' l'urchnHtl.· prlco reCnllllell. 
Which RI7.e typo will )'011 have, 1'lc/\ or 
Elite. OrderA filled promptly. 

~ ~Ribbons, any color or colors, for any 
make of lllach Inc, ca. 7ilo delivered. State 
mako Imd model. Carbon paper per bOl( of 
100 sheots Sl.91l delivered. . .. 

Empire Type Foundry, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

-----------------------I·---~------~·---------
VALVES GROUND Ilnd Teseatt'd 
with It Franklin Electl'ic Valve 
grinder. Grinds Itny'tllin~ froUl a 
Ford to ~ five ton truck. Come in 
and 's~e it work. 
A29 ' W. D. Duuhal' 

WANTED-A mediuUl Rizc<l, (lom
. billation safe. 

With Our Subscribers 
In sending us his subscription to 

the Sentinel, .... 'I·ed W. Wood, nO''' 
of Q~I'onad~L Calif., tellsR ,b\t ofthe 
~ork ill which he' ill engaged; W c 
pi'hit' herewith a. few parail'aphs . 
. from his letter. . 

_---------------� 
.0Ul' bonell; \ 

There we'll be happy and free from 
all &orr~-

--------::------
NOW is the time to havil your ohim-

"I couldn't l'eaisi the cali of the 
service, so I ~UI • back- itl uniform, 
once 'mOre alld wintering in Stinny 
California, cl~ to tlte haunts of 
Mack ,·Sennett's Bathing B~auties. 
We haTe at our disposal all the joys 
and pleasures of Califo.t:nia's 
beaches, such as--Long Bebh, Ocean'. 

Moving Pictur~s 
at 

COMMUNITY HOUSE 

Wednesday. March·g 
at S p. m. 

5 REEL FEATURE 
. OWEN ~MOORE 

ill 

"The' Poor Simptt 
A COMEDY -DRAMA 

that wilt convulse you ~itb laughter 

HARRY POLLARD 
'in 

"Park Your Car" 
PATHE NEWS 

Don't . miltch Uti a.gain ever leaving 
our home8. 

neys rep~~I·ed. Brick-work ~f aU 
lcinds. 

.... L. B. Ayres 
28 Fedpral St .. 

Tel. 44-12 _Beach aDlI the noted beachat. Coro-'.' 
Packardville Items I-W- O- O- D-, C-H~O-P-P-E-R-S-w---"al-1t-ed-.-. --I nado with it!! great tent city in s~m- .. 

, - D U h mer. It is about-two. mUe8. from 
Ralph Longuel wu 'c'aUed to . - ". . pam, . '. 

'
No. Manl St. whel'e I am stationed to one oj. Cali-

Spripgfield last Saturday by .the J ________ -;----:---1 .. .. --' ·C . 
~ 1_ furnia's mo~t noted resoJ'ts at ,01'0-' 

deatli of, his fathel' and again on" .. 
Weclneaday . by· tlte deach of his Oardof Thanks '" nado: . . . .. "A.nl in~ perfect, he!lltb, .' 
bro~her. /. I wish to express my thanks to feel better than when.1: 'am 

George Hussey is m9Ting hi. fam-, the Epworth 'League, Ladie.s' Social service); and enjoying th~ .. 
ily from the hoase on Eal.t Hill to Union, Cu~unity club and neigh-, immensely....· , .. " .. 
.~he Creamery place which he l)u re- bors, for 'rememberlng ml'; durinl '''Very truly·yo~rs;,.· ' .. 

C
4ntly purch.aed~· t'11' "th fl ..... 'n'd Fred W.~~;" . '" _ my reJcen 1 nell,. WI.., owe~.. a . • S " D6tc1a: 

W.· F. Chaffee I'S l'n Northampton f food . Au.upp .. y . " daiDt); dishes 0 .' • . BockWell.Fie",~ . 
thi. ~eek 8er"ing IU'juror. . lira. 11. A. Mone Coron"o,C~li~~"" 

.' 

, 
• .1 .. ' 

< '"i 

" " 

519 CI~pp M~:n.,ri(lt LllJrnry 

own 
\ 
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~I'HE COMING WEEK 

j SUNDAY 

~Catholic Missioil. 
Sunday School, 2 p. Ill. 

17Federated Church, , 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor 

. 

Servioes in Methodist church. 
~{orning Service at 10A,5 a. m. 
"Beyolld Ihe Da"cer Zone." 
Sunday School, 12 m. 

I 

Union Young People~' meeting 
and tlvening, service combined'llt 7 
p. Ill. •• Whal Is Real ReliCioll1" 
Leadcr, Miss Maggie Hales. 

TUESDA1-

adrWoman's Foreign Missionary 
society of the Methodist church with 
Mrs. M. A. Morfle at 2.30 p. Ill. 

B7Grange.,meeting. 

WEDN:.ES.Q-A Y '. 

~Ladies' Social ~nioll Thim
blc Party' in the M~ E. vestry at 2 
p.m. 

~Moving pictures .in Comllluni
t.y hall. 

_._ ... _-------------

THURSDAY 

adrPrayer l11ee~ing of F;del'at
ed ch~rch in, the M. K. veal'y at I. _. 

i p. 111. "Tne E"lirhle",,,enl of 
the World." John 16: 1-11. 

c __ 

Community Club 
Concert J 

The concCl't '0 he given in ~he 
Oongregational church tonight un-

. der the auspices of the Community 
club affords a· rl1,re opportunity for 
the townspcoplc to heal' something 
8upel'iot;, in lIIusic. Our own .HI's. 
Qildemeister needs no reCOlllmell«(a~ 

tion and much is expectcd of her 
8ister, Mrs. Regal, and the others 
on the l)l'ogralll who ar~ associated 
with them in musical (lirdcs. MI'. 
Maui'ice Brown, the baritone, will 
take the place .f Miss Margare' Re~ 
gn.l, who is unable to be present. 

The club has planncd for some 
time for this musical,' find is deserv
ing of It fine patroitn~e. 

Comm~ity Club 
Notes 

The dance Mal'. 28, the dute for 
which has been "spoken for" by the 
oIub, will givcn be by the American 
Legion in ~oope!ation with the Com
munity club. The proceeds wi!1 go 
to the Legion. 

--------------------~--~~I 

The Town Beautiful 
Those who attended the lecture in 

Community hall Tuesday evening 
under the auspiees of the Communi
ty club' must have gotten Il glimpse 
of,what Belchertown might look like 
if a Itttle th~ulht and labor was put 
into the matter of beautifying our 
surroundings. 

Prof. Philbrick of the M. A.. C. 
and connected with the Fum Bu
reau, was the lecturer,' and by word 
and picture told the stol'y of how 
town planning helps a community to 
grow 110 that it will become It spot 
increaaing)y dear to all who visit it. 
A. 8ummary of what he had to say 
follows. . 

Whether we like it or not, HIe ru
ral neighborhood needs {o be im
proved. We need bigge~ crops, bet
ter prioes, better h~use8, better 
farms, better libraries, better schools 
and better churches. The're must 
come ehanges 011 . the physical side, 
jUllt as one needs a strong body to 
have w strollg mind. . 

The ayerage American has an in
finite belief in .propel·ty. The ail', 
the. sky, the .schools, belong to us. 
The church and eyen the cemetery 
are common property. 

In this mattei' of town planning 
G~nge Notes we need to' do 'in ~ right way in8tead 

, of a wl'ong "!lay whak iiIUst be done 
The regular. meeting' of Union. anyway. ~ourthihgs are uecetlllary 

Grange on Tue.day evening, ¥ar.. to brini satisfa~tory results: 

1, w~ .very well attended u. atl 1. Inside interest 

Department Elects 
Officers 

The following oflicerl! were elect-
1ld by the Belohertown V ohmteer 
Fh'e Department at ita annual meet- ' 
ing heli a' Engine houllc hall, Mar .. 
8. 

I 
Chief John J. Fairchild 

Asst. Chief Carl F. Aspengren 

FOl'eman Powcr Chemical 
Harry E. Sessiolls 

Assistants 
Fred Michel, Carl Aspengren 

For.l.all Mary Jane Hand Engine 
, Martin Crowe 

Assis'ants 
H. F. Shaw, Guy C. Allen, Jr. 

1I'0reman Hook aRd Latlder -: 
H. D. Beag 

Assistants 
Edward Pal'ent, Thomas Allen 

Fereman Hand Chemical 
J. Howell Cook 

AS8istantH 
Harold Peek, Raymond Black;ner 

Secretllry 

TreasureI' 
Edward G. Sargent 

Fred D. Walker 

Standing Committee 
Guy C. Allen, Jr., chairman 

·H. F. Shaw 
Raymond L. Blackmer 

, I 
Eclward G. Sargent, 

See'y 

joined in ?Iaking.itil1~.~!~.~~.Dg. .,' . 
. The'tOpic for ~he evenlng, '''The, 2. ~~i~eadn(le "., _"._ -,.,. 

, 

:rODAY 
~Com\11unity olub eoncert in 

CongregationalehUroh·af8:p. "m • 

~Baskef .~!;...n~.~.~ : town 
hall at'~ p>m.' . '. ,_ . B ... ~'ionioL;~.~tiu~,~·:.... ", !/r;::;;:ySeeksEXJ,ert Advi~' 

ably habdlM~"G~·:H;-'ifG~enp~ : :7.'~ :. . . . . ..' .' ,.' I'"~ 
in~relling datarefarding.' tiaU,.· No.en*erprile of fhi! kiii. can The '. "ulIuit*ee . on ·improvM" 

Date8'~SpokenFo" ,: 
\·Mar.tT .. 

Gr Ameri~nLeaioD.dancJ!; :in 
cooperation, with .... the> Communi.y. 
olub. '~." . -' .. ' . \ . 

poltation' ·in. thepaat. 'In ~th8·.b-· lucceed without inside ·ilite~e.t~··"It.choOl faeilitieB ~ written the Com> 
.' 8ence - of 'ltrl~.lda ·H'urlburt, "who' is Nsential'that i~ everyco~muDity' mis8ioner of.""ueation in Boilton 
waa to Lave ~idof ita prt8~n~ seVe ·there .h~uld be .'leadeL(either a . regafding tll~' school problem here 

· era. me.be.i8 'gave rlladinll, and a person or anorpniaation) to go.. and is awaitin, advice8 from him 
p'per. by WUliam F. Kimball, lielUl in the ma~ter ofto1Vnp~nniti~_ before holding' public. heariDgi. 

: telliDg of it. (ature 'WaII read.,y J!hep work'lI begun, It 18800. The chairman and 'clerk of.the· com
/" -----:':"--..:...--'-'-.:..--'----1 Walter.DOdge, .. Mr. Kimball was obyiOUI thai out.ide,adTiee mUst be mittee,alllO ·,-;;On8ulted· Prof. Phil-

kept at home through illne.. Mu- sOught.' RepOrts· alld plal18 need ,to. brick, who lecture<i in ComDluDity Budget'~71,oo6' . . . 

Rep.~· ~land ·D •.. Sawyer,'in a 
letter receind thia:week,ita&eathat 
'he butlget for '.he State . .clMlOl·hu 
becft Pl'88ed'" th.,third reMIlDlanci 
includel thele items:' . . ,:. .' 

; Custodial ~uiidiDg' ...• '133,000 
Dor.i~ry b~diDg ... , . .~; 98,000 
Cottage. 'for', ~n.PIo1_,,::30~~ 
Road buU.i '-"ud;Sndi -':10000: .,~... or, .- ! .... 

· sio and alOCial hoar fOllowed. be cafefully.drawn •. Re.wt8wm . hall, TUelday evening, regarding' 
~l:are l~king· forwArd.tO 1lae; not com~jn a ,day, a week o~ayear, th •. best locationfor a possible new 

· lurpril'e pro;ram on Mar. 16. . All· for' years may' elapBe. before'the . building.JI~ has' lOoked . OTero .~ 
.applieatiGll8 for'memool'lhip for ad~ ~rk. isco~B.'lID"mated;· EspeoiaUy 8pective8i~sand promised a writ
miuion in. Aprir'mui, 'be' in. at tlte ia 'tIl!a.' true ~ of:par:ka and' ,lay. ten re~rt 80011: 
neD meeting. . \' grounds., 'Plan"of thi. nature '. are . The committee'is therefore. 8eek- . 
.. The·m...t.er d,lireaalloffieeri, to· ~tftl'll~n.ofalt! .. ,8~epta~I~,aD.·it .iDg·ad~ce· froinev~rY' available. 
~ present at;the n~ meetw, aDd iBweBthat what~ cOntemplated be sou~e ofiDforlna~!on. The JIIO~-: 

::beprepare4for 'areh~ old. piM.~~~fo~'the publio ~nd~me; bl~eipeDditul'e.·ofa :~t!8ul.!lof: 
pe work.: .; , ... :; , '.:',./. ~1i:!~;k~lOW~'th,~~ ~~~)~.y.!!ai~e : 'mue8 . it :·&«i.isable that :·.8 • 
.' 1 ,~~"Dii&' 1(. W'~ .. ' .. :: ,~"'Ork lor tlie'goaI .... ln ·theJDat:· by' ~e' "'. . o(tooe~' 

. ,~ ·····A' . ...,~'.:~;?,'3fl.<S 
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BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL' 

B. H. ,S. Notes 
Belchertown Sentinel 

A Saving of 10 to 15 
'PER 
CENT. 

Girls of tHe B. H. S. might be iti. 
terllMted to learn tillit I. Robbit is a 
bnrber in Chillngo. 

at the I4NE,W MARKET" 

Published in Belchertown 

every Friday . 

Lust week's declltmatiolls were 
really bcneficial fOl: all who attend
ed. A wide rlbnge of topics waS 

A Choice Line of Beef, Lamb, Pork and 
all kinds of Provisions 

LItWIS H. Br,ACKMHR, llliitor lind cl\O~en, from Lincoln to dl'y good.' 
C. F. ASPENGREN 

Publisher 8tore9. If Bome oi the speakers felt Phone 73 
118 IIcnrcd as they looked, we pit,y 

SUBSCRIPTIONS "Quality" "Service" 

One year $1.25, three months, 35c, them. 
Aftcr thc vacation Itll 'the students single copies, 5c 

Look at the Label. The label 011 pa- seem fre~h and blooming, especially 
SPECIALS IN OUR.BOYS' DEPARTMENT 

per or wrapper tells to what date th'.) Senior nlgebra claSH. 
payment is made. Brnoy should receive honorable 

In requesting change of address, I 1 .' 

SUITS 
$25.00-$22.50, now $14.50 
20.00, sOllie 22.50, now 12.50 

, BLOUSES 
$1.50, now 95c 
$1.25, now 75c 

SHIRTS 
1 mention. HE' got to sc 100 on tllne 

tlie old as weB as the new adl ress 
II b ·, - tlll'S ,,'eek two dnYfl in succession. shou ( e given. 

18.00 " 10.00 
13.50 , "7.50 $1.50, now 95c . 

SOllie fine suits reduced to $6.85 HOSE 
IMPORTANT _ All advertisements If the geometry clnss's ',thoughts 

"1 I . lit· nil al'e au 1111'xed Ul) as .some of the fig. 
BOYS' ODD PANTS 85c and 75c, now 65c 

65c, 'now 49'c '$4.50, now $3.50 ~ should be in \ve( neSl ay mg " ~ 

news items'by 121\1 Thursday. m'es theypllt on the bo\\.~d for dem
onstmtion, they are hopelessly lust. 

$IS. 50, II $2.50 SOc, now 39c 
SOUle as low as $1.00" 35c, now 25c 

This paper on sale at J 

J. ,v. Jackson's Belchertown 
BOYS' SHOES at $2.00, $2.25, $3.00, up to $5.00 

-- '-'-' ---- There ill a boy ill our town 
Who sallied fc,>l'th one eve 
To (lUll 011 a fair young miss, 

A. T. GALLUP, INC., H~lyoke 293-297 High St. 

Begs to Differ 

Boston, MUHS., Mat:. 8, 1921 
To the Editor of the Belchel.town 

, Sentine', 

. And when he reached her residence 
thill. 

like 

or how a man could receive luch 
blows imd bumps and yet remain 

whole. 
The featm'c l)icture is one of thelle 

"crossed in love" dramas and Sir. 
Rogel' takes it all a8 if it. were very 
true, liut he finds time to say, "Not 
one of those women, Ilir, not one of 
them is lIearly as good l,ooking as 
the widow, but they have her frivo

lous ways." 

putttNA FI 
,BILL 

Dear Sir: 
In ~he editorial column of 

the 'Selltinel, March 4, 1921, under 
the oaption, "The Interest in Dis
arJllam~nt,," appear several Ilangcr
ous and mosb untimely propositions. 
In brief, according.o the editorial, 
the reoent senti\llen~ in fIWOI' of 
preparedness for wnr i~ turning in
to a. popu1t\r demand for disarma
mont; , this is pronounced a sensible 
trend, and lUI international police 
force is admitted to be needed; and 
lastly appears thai insidious exc1a
Illation of !ltmtiment, "Let America 
l~ad in the disarmament." 

It is not the purpolle of this letter 
to argue the cause of Preparedness, 
but merely to call attention to the 
faet thl\t the IIIome reasons for pre-, 
pare(ineSR exist today, when disarm
ament may be the whim of an in
creased element, as exi&ted .when the 
pacifi~t was frewned uplin. __ Not 
:only do they exiMt, but they are in
deed more cogent. Germany's pow
er ill not wholly destroyed;, neither 
. is her spiri' cru~hed. The land leg
ililation of our statefl bOl·dering up-

. .- -on the Pacific grOWl! in obnoxious· 
aess with the Japanese. The atti· 
tude of the IIt"V administration to-

""--"ward Costa .iea and Panama. indi
ca.tes America'lI purpose to police 
this hemisphere on her own initiative. 
YOUI' suggelltion for an intei'national 
police force perh,\p. contains the 
nucleus of Ito sound solution, yet it 
implies necell!larily some unity of in· 
ternat.ional control, and ill therein 
fundamentally opposed to the poliey 
of the presen~ popu~ar administra
.ion, as vo.iced in th.e inaugural ad· 

dress. 
(continued on page 3) 

just 
up 

rail 

He 

Her papa met him at the dOOl', 
He did not sec the fail' young misR. 
He'll not go baek there allY morc, 

For 

t\W,\\ 

\\.\\OP 
lll[H 

A "Spectator Paper" 
If Sir R'~ger de Coverly were liv, 

ing now, he would not know what to 
say if' he saw one of our modern 
"movies". lean illlagine -that kind· 
ly old gentlem~n with the silent 
Spectator buying their tickets for 
.resel'Ved seats at one.of our belt
known moving. pictur~,\·house8:: I 
can see biOI, dressed in old·.shioned 
manner, coming down . the ,bl'ightly' 
lighted aisle, howing and smiling a.t, 
people' he did not know, patting lit
de children on the head and saying 
to the Spectator' that ihey should be 
home and in bed; - After "eating 
himself co~fortably; he looks around 
making some remarks.' about the 
cro~d of people, the decOI'ations, 
and'the many colored lamps. 
: With a Bnap most of the lights go 
out, leaving a few pale green and 
warm red ones glowing strangely in 
the dlu'k, cool theater. The pic
tures are thrown on the scree~. Sir 

After the vietureB, on ,lie way to 
the'club, Sir Hoger asks jUlt how 
these pictures are matie. Upon hav
ing it explained to him, he loob 
rathcl' doubtful abollt the way in 
which they are produced, and the 
S]Jectator kllows tlmt away back in 
the kind old man's mind is a little 
thought which conneCts the motion 
pictures with witehcraft. 

A::M. K. '22 

Town Items 
Mrs. H .. A. Hopkins is visiting' 

her daughter, Mrs. M. H. Hubbard 
of Utica,N. Y. 

Mrs. Minnie Terwilliger ami 
daugliter,' Gladys, ",be" have \Jeen 
living in West S})ringfield for the 
pallt few Dlonths, al'e making th~ir 
, home for the present with )fro and 
Mrs. Raymond Blackmel· • 

"The Woman's Foreign Mission· 
~ry society of the Methodist ~bU1'cb 
'will meet with Mrs. 1\1. A. Morse 
next Tuesday afternoon • 

Mr. and Mrll. Ha1'l'y W. Conkey 
are receiving congratUlations on the 
birth of Q daugbtel', Rutbelln Marian) 
born last Saturday. 

A thitiible' part.y will be held in 
the Metbodist vestry next "!i ednes
day-a:ftel'ilOon a.t ~o'clo"k. Mrs. 
George. Green, Mrs. Fred· F'!,llel' 
and Mrs. Amy Witt will be h~'te8s~ 
ell.' 

. Roger utters manyexclaDlation~ of 
surprile aijd admiration, saying, ail 
if to himself, "These mo(lern dtl"ic~s, 
il;elle mod~~ri devices.". 

Tlie funny. ]Iict mes' . umusel;inl 
'grei\t,ly, yet he dn~b not undtlr8tan~ 
-why 110 mailygood pi!!11 a.ra· wastt:d; 

The. room' ill 'Commullity hall 
which is to be.ulled by glades 1- and 
2,i8 fasi'taking th: f01'ln of a lIohool 

}. 

~!!! itGs O{l 
MONlY BACh' 
6IIARANTEED 

BE WISE AND BUY IT 

-A. ft Phillips 

room. A new flOOl' is being .laid, 
blackboards erecte(l an<\ seats moved 
ill. It i. expected that tho new 
. q narten', wil)' :t>tJ. occ~lpied ne~~. ?tI,on. 
day' with Mil8 RubyKD;ght 'in 
. ch~rge. The present primaryroo~ 
will be used for the aid' and . 4th 
grades with Miss .~lla. Siebbiiis 'as 

teacher. 
News h~sb'een l'llctiived .that Hen· 

ry M. jepson, 'now residjng':with his 
.daughter, Mrs. Burby _,of Beverly, 
has, suffered a. .hock. 

'fhe' following offic~rs wei-e chosen 
by theliadies' SocialUnionat·their 
meetin'g on Wedpesday: Pres .. Mrs. 
Oa;rie Witt;Viee-pre.:; .. Ml·S. E.l. 
merPeeso;Siic~et~ry" Mrs. O.,W. 
Morse; .~rensu~e~', Mis" Hejn·y'Wi,t~. 
. By a slip ,~f t~e nli~id}~ ~ePo.r,t~ng 
the SociaLGuild supper last ._~eek, ..... 
w~ g~vel Ml·S. G. E.: Suoti~tlie~ ~redi~.·. 
otbeing preside~n)f'·:tha ":oigaoiilV 
ti6n; -Miss'Marian'.BardwelhhaiJ . 
th~t, hon~r;' .. ;al~Jiough;.,M~;~~~~.'. 
h~I!J.1~J.iJ that:pOlliti~n ~nd.~1! )~o1lV il. 

,Vice-prelident.· " .', .' , 
, ~. , .. " , . 

.. '. -

", age plant. 

SHAW'S 
Bartlett Green entcrtained over 

.. " the weck-end Harold Burt of S])r\ng. 
field. On S:\turday cvening thc~e 

and sevel'al other young people in 
thc neighborhood went to Holyoke 
to Bee Charlie Chaplin in "The WEEK-END MEAT SALES Kid." '"' 

Frida._y and Saturday 
AS USUAL 

MANY SPECIt\lS 
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT 

MiHS Dorothy Rhodes, pickell n 

nice bouquet of nl'Llltull We,lneliduy. _ ..... _-,------------------

United Young ~eo
pIes' Society 

Notes 

3 

Sentinel. I would evell1 Huggelt '0 
you the value of I!OJlltJ !'egular pOpll
l~r fOJ'1I1II \l·jthin your eolumn8. 

YOIll'1I truly, 

WillialJl E. Parker 

N ote-'We want it t.horoughly un
dm'stood (if it is lIOt already elear) , 
that OUl' columns are open for dis
cUHsion of any topic of importnnce, 
even the ugh the opinions presented 
may be divergent fro 111 Olll' oll'n. In 
viewing a p'ropositioll frolll lIIany 
anglell the truth should become more 
I~pparent. The IIchool problem pre
Ilti~lt" an intereHtiug topic at the prell
ellt time.-Ed. 

R. M. SHAW 

Did you evCI' go to South Hadley 
Falls Oil a socir~1 tl'ip? Well, we did 
last FI'idny night 1111(1 we wel'e well 
paid for our trouble, too. We left 
here ahout seven o'clock alll\ motored 
down in "Tlle Piel'ce Arrow.", 

1------· .. _----_-. .. --- .... -

" We A'im to Give Serviee" When we got ,herc we founel a.n 
elegant supper waiting, bllt befol'e 

-----------------------::----------1 we could ('ut we hnd to get partner8. 

Community Club Concert, Mar., I I ~alves of advel'ti8eme~tH were given 

MR. MAURI.CE BROWN, BaritonE: out and each one had to find his 
MISS ADELE GRAVES, Harpist .. mllte. Well, we atc and joked. 

Then followed a long li!lt of 'Ion
assisted by test8 and games Buch as never have 

MR. FRANCIS REGAL, Cellist he en pllLyed in this town. Several 
MRS. E. A. GILDEMltISTER,- Violinist 101\al young people won prizeH. 
MRS. FRANCIS REGAL, Pianist " Before anyone knew it, it '1'I~8 

,PROGRAM 

Slavic Dance for violin, 'cello and ph\no Dvorak 
Mrs. Gildemeister, Mrs. Regal, Mr. Regal 

1\ Morning" Oley Spraks 

\ 'The Star" 
Mr. Maurice Brown 

Allegro from Concertetueck, op. 65 

"Am Sp'Hng Bl'llnneU" 

Fairy Legend 

Legende 

Mr. Regal 

Miss Adele Graves 

Mrs. Gildemeister 

"Eri Tu" (Ballo in Maschera) ~ 
Mr. Brown 

"La Ciuguautaine-" 
Miss Gravel and Mr. Regal 

Seventh Air Varie 
Mrs. Gildemeister 

"On the Road to ~Ma:nda:tay" " --
• . Mr. Brown 

Legende 

Pattugli~ 'EspannoJo (Spanish dance) 

James H. Rogers 

Gotlermanll 

A. Zabel 

Oberfheur 

'Wieniawski 

Verdi 

Gabriel-Marer 

,Oley Spraks 

A. Zabel 

-'. Ledesdzi 

time to cOllie home 'and of course I 
every oue wus Borry to' do slIch IL 

rude thillg without hid(iing ollr hosta 
farewell, so some of the youlIl{ men 
ga.ve n. Y. P. S. :ycll and then retired 
to the waitillg truck. 

No\v of COlll'~e we have n live so
uiety but we eall't heat South Had
ley Falhr uuh'ss we waIte lip HOllie 
1ll00·e. 

If 'YOII will waLch the bullctin 
bOlu,.1 at the post OtliCf~, ib will hd}'.1 
yon. 

Some Vl'l'y illttlrc:'sting meetings 
al'~ heing held on Sunday evenings, 
bul'if everyone will help out, they 
ean be made Illor'e 80. 

Of coursll it ill vel'f ,wet out just 
now but "just h'ickle in next Sun
day evening and see wllat you tllink. 
about it." The Bubject will. be, 
"What II! RealUeligion?" . Jas. 1: 
19~27; John 17: 3. The lende!; will 
be Mi8sMaggi~ Hales. 

w.n. 

(colltin\led froni page 2) 

Mails 
CLOSING TIME 

Going ellBt 
8.00 n. 1II. 

5.20 p. m. 

Going Konth 
10.30 a. Ill. 

5.20 p. m. 
Going west 
9.00 II: III, 

10.30 a. 111. 

4.20 p. Ill. 

Going north 
8.45 II. m. 
3.20 p. m. 

ARRlVAL 
From east 
4.54 p. Ill. 

From south 
9.28 a. m. 
8.52 p. Ill. 

\<'1'0\11 west From north 
8.22 a. 111. 1{).47 a. Ill. 

3.45 p. III. 5.50 p. III. 

Office eloses on Satmday evenillifl 
at. 9, other evenings lit 6.00. Opeft
i8fb hour 7.45 n. 11'1. 

------'-_ ...... ---" - , .. _ .. - -,--

Bus Line 
Belchertown to Holyoke 

Leave Granhy Arrive 
Belchertown Forge Post Holyoke 

P. O. Pond Office City Hall 
DAII4 Y EXCEl''!' SA.T. & SUN, 

A. 1\1. 
8.00 8.10 8.20 8.45 

3.00 

8.00 

3.00 

8.00 

6.00 

P. 1\1. 
3.10 3.20 

SATURDAY 
A. M. 

8.10 8.20 
P. M. 

3.10 a.20 
SUNDAY' 

'--'A. M. 
8.10 .8.20 

P. M~ 
6.10 6.20 

3.45 

8.45 

3.45 

8.45 

6.45' 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
l.v. Hol- Granby A~.·hl 
yoke City , Post Forge cb .. -, '. _, :Miss Graves 

"AlIa Stella' Confidente" . 

Mrs. Gildemeister' 
"With ~bligato for h~rpand'cello 

" 

Rob'andi 

TurkeY·irlll Items' Sta'tiflD. 
Lyman Hubbard 'SPllllt th,e past, Ml's. J. W. Hurlburt is. visiting' 

week with his aunt; Mrs. Charles 're18ti~es in Spl·i~gfield,Ni)l·thl\1np-
Dunakili of North Wiiliraham;,t~l~~~d,A~herat; , 

And lihGuld America lead in dis
aioinament, l!hat assurance i.' there 
tha~ the other. powers would, ~ollow ? 
We know that all would Dot; Amer
ica w'ould be left prostra~e and help:. 
leBS before those very forees :least in 
s~mpllotby> w~tJiher ideals' and initio -

ctntions. W,ould it be here imperti~' 

, ~alr Office Pond j toWII 

DAILY EXCEP'1' SAT. & SUN. 

11.00 

6.00 

A. M. 
11.25 11.35 11.'5 

P. M. 

6.25 6.35 

SATURDAY 
P. M. 

MI'. arid: Mrs; H.:F: Putnrini 'Bnd' -'A pl·iiiiing ,deoiotistr~tio~' W~8 
(hlughter' r\.tttiridedPom~n~ gran'ga" lu~ld, .at. . ,Ed.lVi~; ,F:Shuni~~y'~ 
at HI\dleY~Mi' ~eek , Tliu!sday ; " \ . on . .'V ~~I1~sd~y ~f,~e~~\Oon. .Abo:~t 

Ml'S; ILE. tfl'Y vis~ted' he'r , ~~ii t~enty~fiye~, c, ~t~~~~e(l-:- iJ~ 8pit~ 4
0f 

Raymol:,d 'iilTh~~:e Ri!ers . )Ilst 'we'ek: t~i~:.i~~I~lIl~~:t ";~~~h?,~,,, :~,' p~~~ J!,f 
MilS Gladys' G~y: : ~s~ suli~titu~irig. :,~h~ ~fte,~,~~n"~~,,s!ell~ ,lh. ,~o;o~~n.~. 

for Mi88l1a~l Randolph at. -DWIght over Mr. Sbumway 8 new cold ~tor~, 
.... " _. '. '~·I'·~'.'" \ .'.-'(' , " 'r~. .. "-~:," 

nentto s~ggestthe, present plight of 
the world had France:talien' tbelead 
in' di.U;iliamentp~ior.' to' 191~? 

,Rather let us k~ep "ready to', defe~d_ 
'be' liberti~8of,&h.'~orld;_,aii did 
. France'. : -: .' , 

... I'ear~e8t1Y requ!llt that 'y'ou' pub
Iilb'thiB i~ the neat ed(tion of 'the 

': " J'" 
," .. " 

.1.15 

6.00 

.9.30 

.7.se 

1.40 1.50 
~ 6.25 6.35 

SUNDAY. , - ~. 

A.M.-
9.65. .: : .. 18.06 
"~'II;' , . 

: '1~II', :1.01' 

2.0(} 

6.~ 

"11.15 

. '.1'6 
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.~_ BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

WE HAVE Classified. Ads 
I AlllUlvol'tisolllouts undel' this I~ad
iug, iusol'tel\ in olle issue fOl' one 
mmt. a word. ( Illitialli nlld names 
COUllt III! words.) No dml'ge lesB. 

than 21> (lellts. 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
FOR RENT 

at .. small coM of onty $3 per year. 

C(lIl you take the c1u~llce of leaving your valuables at home? 

We aIIo pay 4 per MOt inter
eat on illaotlYe aCOCHlnts. 

BANKING 

----_._._--------_.-.---_ ... _---------
HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE 
frolll pl'i:/'(! winning stook nnd a 
go'od Il\yillg st,I,ltin of R. I. Red A allli 
Barred Rocks. 10, cents an egg. 

A29 

W. E. KilIlllel', 
Bolehel'towlI, MnsH. 

OldY 00' Ever Trade 
with 

B. Superman 
/ .. ? 

• 
IF N01" TRY I'l" 

I Pay Hig}:l, Prices 
especially for 

POULTRY 
I also.buy , 

All Kinds of Junk. 
AND AI'PLES 

'l'elophono 01' leave your orderft at A. 11. 
I'hl1111'8' ~tort), Belchertown, Mut., or 

can be done by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time and ex
pense, but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY. 

USED FORDS - If you want a 
good, used Ford, cOllie t~ Morris's 

Gal·age. 

FOR SALE - Home machine knit 
woolen soaks, medium weight. Price 

$1.25 pnir. 

•• SUPfRMAN 
48 TholllRS St" Springfield, MasK. 

The Park National Bank ~ 
HOLYOKE, MASS. '_ Mrs. Ludwig Hilger, 

R. 1<'. D. No.2 

- Humph-ry,-florfst--

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RfCORDS 
without blur, twang or screech 

. -Music Just Natur~i 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the:dHference between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and 
cannot be used by any other 
manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jacksonts 

Moving Pictures 
·at 

COMMUNITY HOUSE 

,vednesday. March 16 
at 8 p. m. 

5 REEL FEATURE 

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN 
ill . 

, "Greater Than 
fame" -

PATHE NEWS 

HARRY POLLARD COM
'EDY . , 

-,I, SArAh H. Clark, Prop, 

.JflntUtrS ,llut. 
Telegraphing Telephone 1538 

Tel. 34-22 ' Belchertown, MasR. The Town Beautiful 
(continued from page 1) 

tel' of civic impl'ovelllent, pat-ience, 
prudence and }ll'epal'atilln al'e all 
necessary. 

As to money, if all believe in a 
plnn for town betterment, money is 

VALVES GROUND nl1(l I'eseat",d H 
with n Fl'anklin Elect!'ie V al1'e olyoke~ Mass. 
grinder. Grinds anythin~ from a 1 _____ 

466 ~~~~~~~~.----.-.--
Ford to a live ton truck. Come in 

TYPEWRITERS and see it wOl'k. 
A29 W. p. Dunhar, 

usually forthcoming. 1---·------------
'1'0 make a stal't in the right way, ' 

a first req'uisite is to put the town in 
order. 1<~irst olean up tile home 

NOW is tile t.ime to have YOUl' ohim~ 
ncys repaired. Brick-work of all 

kinds. 

Used and Released by U. S. Govt. 
Remington No.6, or 7 (blind) $14.110 
RernlngtonNo.lO, visible, 2-col. rlbbon4/j,OO 
Underwood No.4, I-color ribbon .... 36.00 
Underwood No.4, 2-color ribbon, back~ 

gl'o\mds; H(we a clelm-up eam- " 
pnign nnd then remain c1eaU:ed UI>' 

spacer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. . 112.oo 
!loyal No. I, one_color ribbon ...... 3.~.00 
Itoyal No. G, 2-color ribbon ........ 47,1\0 

L. B. Ayres 
28 Fedl'1'al St. 

Tel. 44-12 Oliver No.3, Stu.OU Oliver No. Ii •••• 22,r.o 
______ 1. Oliver No. 11, 3/i.00 Mon~rch 2 and 3 . 37.r.o 

HELP a worthy Cllllse. :Buy your Smith-I'rernier 10, Linotype Keyboard, 
t bl I J! rcbullt .... ( ........ ' ...... 00.00 

vege It e see( s 01 Guarantced III goed used condition a\l 
W. L. Lauree, ready for long, hard scrvlce. Satisfaotlon 

Belchertowll, l\'Iass. gllarl\llteotl 01' purchaso price refulltled. 
Which size type will you have, I'lcll or 

Agent £01' Gal'den ~pot Vegetablc HI Itc. Ortlers filled promptly' 
Seed.. 6"'-R1bbons, any color or' colors, for any 

make of machine, ell. 7lio delivered. State 
make anti llIodcl. Carbon 1.l\l'er per box or 

S(le to it that, the means of access 
to. your town are condudve to.1\ fa
vorable impression (If your villaae. 
Good ronds and attl'lLetive railway 
stations wi~h well kel>t grollnds lire 
nne advertiselllents. Depots are 
often dirty, and while they nre 1l0t 
of lleoossity IUl intlex to a tOWll, nev
el.theleB8 one never gets out of his A "HARDER" is the strongest put
lIlouth the taste of a bad first im- togethel' silo on the market. You 
pl'ession. Any 'town becomes a are su\'eof the best when you m·del· 
pleasant memory if the l'oads are on6. Remllmler a. silo will pay for 
good. They shou1<1 be weU i)\~ilt it.self ill one year. 
lu,(1 wellllla.intained. W. C. Lincoln, A(eut 

100 sheetR Sl.flr. dellveretl. 

Empire ~ype Foundry, 
Buffalo, N. Y. " 

Most school gx'ounds need 1m- often Pl'of. Philbrick woul<1 SIIOW Wal'e, MIlS3. ., f 
provelllent. How .an a teacher who ____________ . _____ 1 contrastmg pIctures "be Ol'e and aft-

is suppo8ed to instil into hel' ]mpils a er" imblic 
spirit had moved in a Card of Thanks . 'rh f·' 

love of the beautiful, do so when all COlllmumty. e trane ormation 
around is jUllt the'revel'!e? I wish to exprels my thankl!' to would ,be quite mlu·ke.i, and ha(1 

And if cleanlineRs is next to god- the Community elub for..,.the nice been brought about, he ,repeatedly 
linells, churchel should eee to it that plants which t.hey l'ec!lntly sent me. stated, tlll'ough n~ great outlay of 
_heil' property and grounds al'~ well Miss Sarah A. Lillcoln . money. The 'attl'aoiivtl·things· are 
kept.' I-------~-------I often the simplest, he said, and hel'e 

tion than to form a new one. • N ' ' 
As to the matter of design, it is III . ew England we Inll elpeuiaUy 

One outstanding requisite to be f d' h I I' d' 
just a8 cheap to erect an'. attractive aVOl'e Wit all( scapell con uelve 

born in mind is continuity.. Plan t fi'" '. 
•• reet light as it is one YOll BOrne- ,one elle~ts. fOl' a definite goal. Spend so much . times lee. III eonclulion Pl'of. ,-Philbriek 

thi& year and so much next iYear,' all' 'tat d th I h d 'b" ' 
. Little progl.tlssive work c,an be II e at e expecte to e III town 

with mie end in view. ' 
done wi,thout a report to' work on,. . over night, and that a£terseeingthe 

The pictl1l:ell shown by Prof. Phil- I' • '. 
anel no organized effort can be car- place lI~' might pOSSIbly offel' ~ome 

briok were of an eltcep.t.iollally high t' ') . h h ' , . I 
. ried out without a .plan. Genel'ally· sueges Ions w l1e ,t e townspeop e 

order. They ·were iselected from a • h l'k H' 
a village improvement society is' an. mig tie to carry out. ' .. 111 grlla\-

large stoc,k at the college to' show ,\ h'· h' 
aotive agent alone· these lines, est ~e'Vlce to t ~ town may·t ere- . 

what is being .d, on, II over the cOll,utry' f 'th" .,. al . 
Swekb .. idge bll.8 a sooiet.y which ore ~o~a WI ~ome prootic ..-tIug-

in town and nllagll improvement. . • h h 'b • h . 
.i.tes back to 1853. Someiimes a }estlon t at e may rmg to ,t e at- . 

V.iews of well kept streets,fi~e· . , . f I I b h 
woman's club il the tirst to lee defi- tent.ono t Ie c u atw ose request 

roads and boulevards, beautifgi resi- h 'M' H d d M ' 
nite needs. Granges and churche.s' . ,e .came. ' rs.,· owar an'·. rs. 

denoes, stately chuJches and fine· ... . 
sometimes do the work .. Usually. it . Huen ~·ere especially,.inatrari!ental· 

. ,schC!GI. buildings,. will lin. ger in' th.e .' c.. h"" ,~ . '" 
il batter to usea~ existing ~rganiza-" In securmg 115' Se"ICeS~, 

minds oJ those who saw them. Quite 

= 

/ '.fJ) 
, . 

j;'" . ! 

'-'''' 
_._~\oo.~.~ 

-.-own tnt inc 
Eritered (1.8 Hcr.ond-QlIUlH mutter April 9 1911> I ' . . .. . , . " .. , Itt t lepOHt-oifwl! at Belchert.own, Mass., lmder the Act of Mltreh 3, 1879 
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'l'HE COMING .WEEK 

SUNDAY 

ocTCatholic Mission. 
Sunday School, 2 1>, !n. 
lTFederated Church. 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pasto~' 

Sel'viaes ill }\{ethodist church. 
Morning Sel'vice at 10.45 a. m. 
"The Teaching of Palm Sunday." 
Sunday School, 12 m. 
Young People's meeting, I~t 6 p, 

III. Stewardship ~unday. ''.Jacob's 
Promissory NO/d." Le:l.(lel·s, Mitlses 
Gra(w Al'chambault and Madeleine 
Orlando. 

Prayel' moeting fOl' all at 7 p. ·nl. 
led hy the pastor.. "How /0 Maje 
the Milst of Haly W",k." .. 

, , 

Holy Week Servi~es 
Holy week sel'viccs will be held 

at the l<~ederated clmrt:b T~el!day , ' , 
Wed.nesda!, Thm'lidiy and Friday 
el'elllng wlth the following th.mes: 
Tuesday. Christ in the Homo. 
W ednesdlty. Christ in the Sohoo!. 
Thul'sday. Clirist in Sooial and 

Business Life. Holy Communion. 
Friday. Chl'ist in the Life of the 

Nations. 

CA LL TO PRAYER 

The ehurch bell will be rung l\t 
noon every day during Holy week 

I~S Rcall to p~'~yer. 
------ ----.--~-I 

Belchertown Five 
, Defeats Ware 

,-, , The Concert 
Music 101'",rs were given an "All

Star" ,performalice in the progrum 
tendea'ed hy the Commnnit1 club at 
the Congregationilichurch on Friday 
evening. It is seldom that a small 
oommunity is fav~red by lu~h a gal
axy of artists, and while counter at
tractions divideci the throng, all who 
heard the· program must have felt 
thoy had made the wise choice. 

To . discriminate would' be diffi
eult; to' critioize, 'unfair. The '(Ion
C(Jl'tud nUl~ber~ were given with good 
balltn~e and 'effect. C Mi.. Graves 
prove(t· Ii. great favorite in her' 

ex~remely graceful hal'p playing. 
While delieacy. charaeterizes the in
strument, Miss Grave3' playing was 
marked by gJ'eat perfection of finiall. 

TUEBD.A'Y The Blllcherto*n basket hall tealll _ Mr. Regal's wOl'k was to many, a 

~Holy Week services in M. E. ~efel\ted the Am. Legion quintet of revelation of the' possibilitie~ of the 
Church at 7 o'clock. Wal'e in the Town'Halllnst Friday violon,:ello. It Is often not linder-

~~loetillg of CUllllllun'ity club night by It score ;;f 38 to 21 before stood that it possesses aU the re-
ill t.hl' dub rooms. a la~ge crowd. Manager' Gene sources of tilt:. violin technicaiiy, the 

.. -------------------~-I 

WEDNESDAY 

o:7Meeting of the Social Guild 
with Mrs. Hal'Ol<lPeck at 2.30 p~m. 

o:arHoly Week servioe in M. E. 
Chlll'ch lilt 7 o'clook. . 

~Masonilll~eeting.· 
~l\loving pietl11'es in 'COlumrini

t,Y hall. 

Flaherty's basket s~ootel's proved to laUer being feminine, the cello mas
be too fast for the visit.ing aggrega--' culine. MI'. Regal hrought 'theee 

"tion and walked away, with the game resources in full play. The singing 
in the clo~ing period. The game of Mr. Brown carried a strong ap
was fast and interesting. peal. He poslessell a 1'oice of re

With Jimmy COn110I'S and Bob markable 1'olume eUDlbine'dwith 

Jackson, two star players out of the ral'e purity 'arid Iweetriess. Mrs. 
lineup, ,Manager Shea of the Wal'e Regal, whose reputation a& a concert . 
team brought along Erllie:Wakefield, accompanist is well known, .supple
the midget forw~r", furmerly of the· merited the numbers in a· very gra-

All-Holyoke!!; and Buck Dl'llnnan cious manner. 
-.----:~,-, ;-,---..:...,;.-,---'---1. for,mer li'iskRed Top player. Tit; Not ~il indifferent part' of the. 

THURSDAY . oiher.play~r~' wer~MaDonald who program was sustained byM .... Gild-

Qr"Holy. We~k sin;Vice in·M. E: plays with th~ NOl;theas.ter~ 'College emeister who ~ndere.d beautifully 
Chul'eh at 7'0'(li~ck •. ·Comm~nion.· t'ea11lIlfSprillgf~el<I,. Rehan, Dunbar '~e cha:rminr ~'Lerende" .af Wieni-

... . .',' .. an.d Con.nolly. . .... ' aWllki.· It elieite.i as an enc~re th~ 
. I' :--:-. -~, 

.. ;FRIDAY '." 
...... .', The looai team wal .~low i~ iet~ing popular ~'~uyawia;k" by the. iame 

~Holy'W~ek~s~~~.:in M.E. 

although ihe oalendar gn.ve the date 
118 March 15'. The hall was very 
prettily decorated with green and 
white, and Erin's harps were plenti
fully displayed Rndshnlllrocks were 
used as souvenirs. 

After the bUlliness of the evening 
was completed the meeting was 
turned over to the Leeturer who in
troduoed Mrs. Ora Davis as the 
chnirman in charge. The following 
program was rendered: 
Piano solo Ireno Vezina 
Recitation. "The Cozy Flab" 

Walter Dodge 
Men's Quartette, "Duffy'S Cal't" 
Messrs. Lewis, Peck" Allen; Kimball 
Re~itation Jam'es Aldrich 
Men'l! Quartette, "Tempe'st" 
Reading, "The ':Man's Vaeation" . . , 

Fl'ances Moore 
Piano Duet, Misses Vezina and Gay 
Dialogue, "Sending a :l'el~gram" 

Mr. and Mrs. Putnam 
Duet, "0 Tell Us, Mel'l'Y Birds of 

Spl'ing" 
MI'S. Rhodes, 1\'11'S. Pel!k 

Farce, "Pulling Sam's Tooth" 
Misses Orlando and· Dodge, W. 

Noel, J. Aldrich and W. Dodge 
Rendings, "Irish Wit;' 

No.1 Mrs. Putnam 
No. 2 ~uby Knight 
No.3 Nettie Allen 

No. " 
~·No. 5 

LeilaCllrtis 
Mrs. DaTis 

Accordian 1010 W: Dodge .' 
Irish Character' Readings . 

Ainy Witt 

Song,. "McSorley'S Twins" .. 
Boy. and Girlll 

. 'Reading, "Pass the Apple" 
Thomae 'Allen 

.At the' ClOll8 'of. the program'whieb 
~ai lieartily ericored,· refreshments 
were served ·and·allCjoiried{n niaking 
merry until a. lais hour.· . . . 

Chul'uh at 7 ·o'clock.:· . . 

Gr Ann.u~, m~etii)1 'of." C~JDmu
nity League·i~~.ckholderl! :inteagiii; 
hall at 7,30 o'clock •. ' 

'Itlmed in the fil'll' half and'Ware eompoller, . which watlgiven with 
'tookthe,1ead and held Cit until·the gre,at auh> if .... Gildemeilter'exo

' 

lasb' few iniluat(li' of thi~ hlllf, .. when :cea in t~Il'hraVtUa Ityle •. :· HerveI'· 
. ~he, home' tea. m. 'canIe through with. ' I. atilit1 ~811.' shown, .in ~I!I' .ap. Piarin, ., 

th 
_, Alina M. W &rd, 

fonr.baskets iniiuoc'ession"whicih tied In e ... OllUg Dumbe, in a 'yooaholo 
t.he scor~' at 14 'aU: ' . apnlt Clello;' harp an~ pilino.The I ______ ...,.-____ s_e_-c..:..r_et_~_r'_y 
.. Em Qray8~n;.tlie~ Eutha~ptOn . audience Walt imthusiutic and the 
Intel'lltate Leacue' player, . did liot artistll8nerollldnrelponiie. ". . 

DateS :SiJ6ii;~J.i,I::""' ••• 7 ... Ii&M;O the I .... hAIf.PqnDiio,id,IhIO:o>#'..:.;,...·Diea in. Newton . 
.< .' • but'~ept a .\!a~~hfUieye 'on ui~·~.- . nre,'.~it;~us,;a;nt!;we m"y:well w:is~ .' ". ~~lIighlands '., ., ~ '~u<,~, ' .. '";. :::, :~ork'o,f'the visiting team: ' Em-"M-!" f~'.~petitieDb~ :tbe·D.,.,fQ~. :' Miss "Bii~ li~k~e~,·. who 'haa 

~ Ame ... icll~n .. .:~jic,ln. dance~ )8 .ietermhieci: to ~bow hili beat' in the . '. ..' " , . ,';7 :JC:. ; 8pe~t ~aDy year.l!· of her life. in town, . 

(!ooperatioa(witk::·'tliit'. :¢om~il,aiii'i ,1"'. b&1'; . i~; 'fighting ~~: the :'.:ri~ : .' ,. . !lied in· N~~tOD ~Bighla.ds last week ~ . 
olub. .- . 'I' ." '.' : ),,'., '-;;" .,of a:yo'iJl~te,r;:':)t~:play~:,ri,u,i·... . . '. h.,idaY(~afte~b(,bigciOnfin8d.tO ;hel':\\ 

'(" .. :~: ,.,-::", .:ro~'(t~e ·~itie .P~;~~: a~a:?"iYp.: :. ~ ': . .:. ~:. ,'::".: .. ~'::""., ," . ;,'.111.' ·ijc~;,:Iii,. ·t;.8.Umio. ·e,'r .• ';-.,':':'wl·S's',· " :' 
'. ,'.; April'S' . . . .. ..;..:a,. ..·.I.·h.,'· 'f.o.· G., .r,.',fl". 0.0.' r,. ~,' '1. s'''a','n·,'..J. ·.fo·.~'~;L:e· .. ·e.': .,::,: ."":.',:.' ',."G .... ran .. : .. 18., !,N" o. '.,tea ........ "',',' " ,,_.. . . .' .IU 

a7B.' H:·.::,~· .. :2:C~j~ .. ,:',. ~.':':':-;""" I;.",'.' .",,'.' 1'- . &:- u U" . - -. -' ,~be~.h~l· of'J~n:;: . .• . '~~~." ~ .. :,:.::.., .. ,~::';;. ,,;::',-.:' '.;: ,::. :. ::.~:3~YP~t~icll . . ,/.' "':::rii~e ' . .,:BIaclt;ner;':'The·. 
, : .. ;',w, a.r~ ~ .... t~\e.~~~ ,te sc,~~e:~~8Il .• ~~. . ... 'b~llgh~h.~:f~~ b~rW ·o~. ' . 

. D~~ .'~ho~. ~ ... ~ .. k~~'';j. ,,;<,~~")~t4.r~~~~/ Wo, hl' ~t, .c , ' ' .. ' 'J' c' • 
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2 BELCHE~TOWN SENTINEL. 

D~ESS UP fOR EASTER 

Belchertown S~ntinel B. H.· S. Notes YOUNG MEN'S SNAPPY. 2 'BUTTON, and DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS 
$24.50 to $49.50 

STAPLE MODELS FOR MEN 
$24.50 to ~9.50 

PUQlished in Belchertown 

every Friday· 

The B. H. H. isn't going to die 
jnst beeauso the baskct lmH season is 
over. They elected Milton Wood 
1Il1ulllg~r and John Fit7,gerald cap
"tl\in of the base bnll nine· for the 
(~oming season. Fitzie' is lin his job 

OUR 'HART, SCHAFFNER AND MARX ARE IN AND READY FOR 
YOUR APPROVAL 

The I.·inest Showing ill the Valley 

LUWIS II. nl,ACKMHR, Ellilor and· 

Publisher 

Open Mon., Tues., Wed., A. T. o-ALLUP, iNC, 
Fri., 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Holyoke 

. Ralston Shoes 
$7.50 up, 

. already and has his men lll'lletising 
every sparll moment; .It looks ilow 
IlH if they would lilive a "regular" 
piteher since nlu~ty Blmhnll is try

ing out. 

Thurs. and Sat., 9 p. m. 
. ' ~thers at $M5 

SUDSCRIP'tIONS 

One year $1.25, three months, 35c, 
single copies, 5e 

Look at the Label~ The label on pa
per or wrapper tells to what date 
payment is made. 

In requesting chnnge of address, 
lhe old as' well as the new address 
shonld be given. 

IMPORTANT - All advertisement!' 
should be in \Vednesday night; all 
news items by 12 M Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. \V. Jackson's Belchertown 

Favors New Site 
TIlt! ('Omlllitlee on improved sellOol 

fadlitie:,. has received tile fo/lowillg 
co 1I1111111licat;oll from Prof Philbrick, 
assistallt extellsion professor, land-. 
scape gllrdellillg, Amherst. ,Prof 
Philbrick was in t01lm a short time 
ago and at tile if/vitation of tile com
mittee loolced over tlu various SellOOt 
btll'lding sites. He favors, quite de
cidcdl)" the Hopkins tot. 

Amherst, ~Iass., 
March 10 ..... 1921. 

~h. A. F. Blll'liwell, 
nelehertowll, Mass. 
Deal' Ml'. Bardwell: 

PlII'Slllbllt, with the confert!lIee 1 
had with ~h. Niehols and YOllrself 
ill Belchertown on Wednesday, at 
whillh Lime we inspected the present 
ti(lhool gr;ullds amI the Jlossible site 
£01' It new school, I Rubmit a brief 
resUllle of this conference and the 
conditions as they appear to ~e. 

Whnt ImPllened to l\IisR IFlahei·
ty'. fnee? Did she fltll oi' is she 
thinking ·nllOut entering th':) "ring"? 

l\liss Snllivan saved the ~ond8-
ville people from losing the train tilt! 
other day. How dill she do. it? 
Why, shc 11agged the t.rain! 

The girls of the B. H. S. are go
ing to have a base ball team. Babe 
Rut.h will have to look out when 
they st.art hitting home runs. All 
the girls who hope to be pitchers arc 
practising every day after school, 
trying to hit the sides of thcir barns. 

Last\veek 1\1rs. Clough and Mr. 
Allen hall· n gene~'al dmm~ul) lInd 
had all who would not sing leave the 
singing da,ss. Certain petlple were 
to have their voiecs tried.o~t.if they 
wiihed to remain in' the clRss, but, 
llllHlh to our disappointment, th~y 
refused to flwor us with their solol!. 

We Wonder Why-
Irene V C7,illn has changed her dl's\t 

in English. 
Alice Flalwrt,y louks so lonesome in 

Econolllie8. 
T. Hazen loves· the Frcndl di(ltion-

Ilories. 
The_pages in Bl'a~ly's math review 

hook {all out so conveniently. 
Bill Austin has his hail' marcelled. 
The 13. H. S. bOyl! go into \lysterills 

more easily than the girls. 

.J!. 

"Who thaid that. I listhp ?" 

beiel1ts Ware 
(continued from page 1) 

PURINA 
BILL 

hil!l only basket of the gniull,tieing 
the IIcore:· E. Gray SOli lUincxed It 

free try .~a;kets hy Rohan amI 
1\1 eDouald Iwd Dreunun's free tl'Y 
gave Ware a 7 to 3 leud.. E. Gray
son dropped ill another single-counter 
and WIlS followed with a hasket and· 
free try hy Wakefield, IIIllki.!Jg the 
score 10 to 4: E. Grayson connect
ed for his first basket of the gallle, 
and baskets hy Wakefield and Dun
bar gave the visitors It 14 to 6 lead. 
Th~ local team then started . ~ spurt 
which, with baskets by the Grnyson 
brllthers !lnd Le~t, tied ·the .~core at 

14 all. 

" MORE £66$ DR 
, MONEY BACH 

Led by t~. Grayson, the home 
team started plugging in thl! last 
half and· completely outclas8ed the 

. visiting team, scoling 24 points while 

'V arc scorcd 7. . 
Em Grayson sturred fo~ the locltl 

team, scoring twenty points on seven 
floor' gonls ·und six hee tries. Lent 
playcd It nille game at right bll.ek. 
Rolmll and Wakefield featlll'ed for 

the losprs. 
Lineup: 

Bdchertown 
Davis, If 
H. GrayfHln, l·f 

Ware 

rb Connolly! Dnnbar 
Ib, McDolluld 

E. Gl'ay~on, (I e, Drennan. 
Austin, Spencer, Ib 1'£, Wakefield' 

BE WISE.A:ND 'BUY IT 

A.; H. Phillips 

,bt:causc you· are not a member. 
Come anywny, und us Easter is 
most ·here, just hund in your. name 
to To' Hazen amI'tell him· you wish 
to join the C. E. 01' tell H. Booth YOIl 

want to hi! a Ltlllgue memlier. 
An hour at this I.neeting will do 

you more goo(l thun a bath after II 

hard day's work ill· the hay _ field. 

Try jt. 
Following thill meeting thel'e will 

be a sel'vice at 7' o'clock fOI' every-
one. / W. D. 

Lent,.}']' 1f, Uuban 
Score: Belehel·to\~1I 38, Wal'e 21; I---~---------

. Town Items 
There can be no question that the 

present schoulhouse is .inudeq uate 
amI entirely behind the times, and 
that a 'new bliilding i8 a vita.l neces-
8ity, Assuming that it become. 
necessary to buil{Uhis new building 
on the 8ame piece of laml, I would 
l;ai8e the following objection~. 

Anna Mae 

baskets from floor,· E. Gl'ayson· 7, 
. Lent 4, Davifl 2, R. Grayson 2, 
Austin, Wakefield 3, McDonald 2, 
Dunbar 2, Rohan; baskets ·on fl'eQ 
t"ies. E. Gl'ayson 6, Wakefield 4, 
Drenllall. Referee, Sha~. . Time, 

!\Irs. Neme Holcomb, who haa 
been away moat of t,he winter, has 
retul'llel} to her h,S)lne in ~{)wn, . 

1. The JKlslibility of a new street 
being' cut tlm~u~h and dividin~ the 

8chool property. 
2. Proximity to the backyards of 

.houses fndng un the common amI 
difficult to ovel'eome because the 

. pl'esent building oc~upiel5 the -high
est gl'ound, whiol.1 is the logicalloclt
tion f~r a new buiMing, though it.· 
llIay be lUoved . slightly down fronk 

the knoll. 
, 3. Its lack ~f n~~ocil\tioJl with tbe, 
village. It is simply l~ piece of land 
d8l!ign~ted "~Ol' . 8chool llllrpoiies and 
bears no relationship, allparently, 
with the activities of.tbe townJ beiflg 
cutoff with no .access except a l)ar- . 

, 
(c.ntinued Qn page 3) 

"I'm gla.d, I'm rellorter," says. 
Jim; "because now you fellows can't 

get allY thing ill on me." 
JUl't wait a week, James, and 

we'll 'see. 

W -,in Physict! exam, l'efel'l'ing 
to II. question alout a· sillgle cell: "Is 
that cell in parallei or series?" • 

"1\11'. A: ''4()l)nsidel' it' cOllneeted 

either w~y you pI'efer:' 

, 
·English Taacher:. "In cl,rractillg 

these papers, I looked cal'efully f01·. 
~istakes-" ... ,'. 

I. H~liifin: "Well, if you look for 
trouble, you gllne1'uUyfind it.;' 

20-mipute halves: 
N~ 

United'Young Peo
ples' Society 

. Notes 

ThedClLtb .last Friday-·of Mrs.· 
Eunice P. ·~,allis ~t th, ·aKe of 94 
all hel' home in Waltha!ll removes 
onc who lias been a frequent. visitor 
in Belchertown at. ~he bome of her. . \ .'- . 
daughter, Mrs. D. P:Spellcel" She 
had made m~ny friends here wbo,· 
marvelled at hoi· remal'kable nctivity 

in hel' c1~r.Hnillg yeal'l.. ' 
"PEP SCHOOL" TlieSocialGuildand the Woman's 

At six 'o'clo~k on Sund.BY evening Foreign Missionary Society 'of the 
there 'will be a meeting in ~he M. E. Congregational" church 'bave '. seIlt· 
vestry. It will be entirely in t!Ie 510' and' $2ot respectiyely to l,e 
.hands of tbll young people. Art: used for famine rel~ef work ill. Ghina. ' 
you going to .it baCk an~. do nothing. Miss CoI'R Norton· of' Eastha~l'ton.· 
about it? Wake ~pand;sho~your,· spent the week-end Witn'Mrll •.. _ 
,spiI'it. We want eve~y member of··· Fuller.-. Also Carl Putnam ·.and 
both 8ocie~ies. to. be present aDd; pre- .. of Nortill'mpiQ~ ~ere v.isi~ridti 
pare(1 to help m~· it an iriteresiing·'liome· of MJ'II. cFuller 'this .eek 
meetiul' . But don't ataY·;lI.t. home' ,·n.esday., \. • . 

l 

.. ' 

BELCHERTOWN SENTINEL 

Shawls ··Week-Erid Meat ·Sales 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAR •• 8 & .9 

Fg,nSH NATIVE PORK 
At last we have been fortunate enough to 5ecure some hogs 

anZl w(! are pleased to offcr you this week all kind:; of frcsh na
tive pork, probably the last this: season. 

We also have plenty of western corn fed be~f. The 'whole
sale price of both beef and pork ha~ taken ~ big jump and the 
prices we are quoting below are ·very low, quality considered . 

NATlvn FRESH ROASTING PORK 
" "PORK CHOPS 
." .,' . HAMS 
" "SHOU~DERS 
". "·~ORK STEAK 
" "LEAN SIDE PORK 

HOME-MADE SAUSAGE 
\ ' 
, Pigs' Heads, Feet, Liver; etc. 

FRESH ,WESTrtRN nEEF 

RUMP 'AND LOIN S1'EAKS 
ROUND S'l'EAKS 
RIB AND LOIN ROASTS 
BONELESS .PO'I' ROASTS 
BOILING PIECES 
BONELESS ROLLS 
PLA'I'E BF.EF 
100' LBS. FRESH CORNED BEEF 
100 LBS. FRESH GROUND HAMBURG 

,. 

33c I,B. 
33c LB. 
lOc LB.' 
25c LB. 
35c LB. 
20c LB .. 
28c'LB. 

38c LB. 
28c LB. 

25 to 28c LB. 
18 to 30c LB. 
15 to 25c LB. 

12c LB, 
9c LB. 

12_to 25c LR .. 
19c lb., 3 lbs. SOc 

Fresh Spinach, Cabbage, Onions -
3 CANS CORN OR PEAS 

·GINGER SNAPS 
59c 

15c lb. 

Favors New Site 
(continued (rolll pn)!e 2) 

row lune. It iH Ilearly hidden from 
the view of hoth Htrnngel' nnd townH
people. 

4. The urea nvailable for re_ren
tioli purposes' is nnw It f\\fIUnp, and 

. its ut.ilizutiun wunlel entail expcnse 
for u\l{lel'~ehainllge. 

An alternative sehellle would be 
the. acquisition'of what is known IIH 

the Hoilkins lot on North Main 
street., It Wflndel'ful piece .f property 
fo\' t.his· purpose nnd entirely ~) he 

del!i\'~d. 
1. It is high nnd dry, and I'lThuiveil 

it8clf in nntural diviHiollH for YarionH , 
purposes. , 

2. It is centmlly loc!ltl!d !Ind n(~~ 

eeHsible to the villnge. 
3. Being on a through thorough

fare it wOllltl beoome n feature of the 
town frolll.the standpoint of stl'ang
erR and Itlf asset to the tuwu. 

,1. By the removal of one build
ing in the neal' sid!', it gives It 1ligh, 
dry and consIJicllulIs location fill' the 

llUilrling. 

-~ 3 

T~ains 
BOSTON & MAINE. 

Dnlly 8ulldl\7~ 

To Bostoll (j.17 n. Ill. 6.44 Ii. m. 
., 
h 8.45 p. 1)). 

To Northamptoll allli Hprillgfield 
Dlllly , . RIIIHlny" 

lUJ5 U. Ill. 11.17 a. Ill. 

4.u1 p. Ill. 4.1:;1 p. 111. 

8.4 7 p.lll. 

CENTRAL VElU\lONT 
• I>ally. 
To Brattleboro 

W(lCk ))nYH 

9.10 a. Ill. 
3.42 p. Ill. 

To :IS ew London ' 
Week DnYH 

10.49 n. Ill. 

5.IH p. nl. 

Mails 
CLOSING TIME 

Going enst 
8.00 n. m. 
5.20 p. Ill. 

Going west 
9.00 a. Ill. 

10.aO a. Ill. 

4.20 p. Ill. 

Going south 
10.30 a. m. 

5.20 p. 111. 

Going north 
8.45 n. m. 
3.20 p. Ill. 

ARRIVAL' 

Frolll cast 

Fl'olll west. 
8;22 a. Ill. 

3.45 p. Ill. 

Fl'olll south 
9.28 n. Ill. 

3.52 p. lll. 

Frolll north 
10.47 a. Ill. 

·5.50 p. Ill. 

, 

R. M. SHAW , 
" We Aim to Give Servia'" PhOlie 72 

, TheMe !Ire the olltstanding feature;! 
of the Mituiitioll as I have scen it. 1 
,,"onld, hy all means, strongly 1'C(~om
mcnd the ae(luisition of. this lither 
property for sdloollllll')H)SCl', but if' 
it finally beeollles illlpo~si ble to' {lo 
thiH, tlum 1 wlluld recollllllend that a 
very cal'efl!1 study of the present loca- . Office doscs on SntUl'dlty evenings 
tion be Illade that !IS many of its at, 9, other ev:enings at 6.00. OpC'R: 

present 'ohjeflt.iuns may IIll uverlmme _i_lt_g._h_OI_ll· __ ~:~~~a. II'l. 

Phone 17-2 

._-----_._--_ ... _---

Answered 
A few weelts ago t.here was an 

IIl'tidu puhlished in the Sentinel Otl 
the hehav~uUl' nf the Belchertown ~ 
hoys. In 1ll0~t respects I agl'ee 
wit.h the writel' (If that lu·tide al-

cOllies bank to Local ItIIlI begll him us pos!'Iible. Bus Line 
.to cOllie home (0 my noble, lady- If the building i:; worth hllilding 
like gj.rls). It it;..the san\(' on thcRe ,at all, it is wOl'th bnilcliilg wisely alHI 
!.I'ips Ollt onown. She goes and well amI it, is fake cconomy to try 
cOllies with you but you Sl'e hcr 'not amI Slwe money by plIII.illg tllP,huild, 
while there. Fol' a week after one ing in (lite looation wltell every argu- . 
of these SI)\'CI'S all you hen. fl'om mellt. polnts tin, superiority of anothel' I 

1\1iss LO(llti is, "What a IIhal'lllillg llIlmtion. This huilding is to stnnd 

\ 

Belchertown to Holyoke . 
Leave \~ranln' Arrive 

Belcl;ertown ·Forge Post' Holyoke 
1'. O. Pond Office City Hall 
DAlI,Y J:o:XCE1'T SAT. & SUN. 

A. 1\1. 
ROO .8.10 8.!W 8.45 

P. 1\1. 
thollgh it ga~~ but on~ side of the fellow 1\11'. So and So is·~'~ for m!lny yea·r.; to co,ow and we owe 
I!asc. I will now (lisCUSR the othel' . Dq· YOllhlmnc the local youllg it to pllsterity to plan !:IU that. they , a.oo 
Sitltl in Ol'de;' to give you the reasons, Illen foJ' lettillg the .girls go 101le- willlmve the fl\lle8~ enjoylllln~t of thl' 

3.10 3.20 

SATURDAY 
A. 1\1. 

::1.45 

for the boys nct.ing ne they do. SOIl1I1? . Ant! yet if I~ girl gops uud hllits of 0111' efful't.s. 
Olle of the (iuestions U8ke<l was: ' fails to. el!.ptlll·e a city chap she' I 8hallbe very glad to noopel'llte 

"Al'e'nt the girls good,; enough 11 ". blames the local fellows and COlll- in n!ly way I clm on thil! matter alii. 
That iH tlie tropble. They. think plains tllat they are so cbeap (Oh trust you will not fail to call 011 me . 

'hey are too good: - Upon -ordinary my poor injured girls)., Vel'y trul~ yOUl'~, , 
occasions a local young man can There·· it! but one CU1'e fOI' thill W .. E. PhillIl1(lk. 
get It girl to attend with him. But "kind of thing •. It was' tried out �----~-......:..--------I 
just let a dance bepoated,to wbich I lieme year~ ago when twenty fellows 'ToWn Item~ 
a cI'owd from out of town ileXl)ec~ went to Amherst and· brought down The Socid Guild will meet with 
ed.' If a girl is short of cliillge fhe Q. lo~d of gi1'll! 11'001 the hat shop. . Mrs., Hal'oii P€ck ~~::;t W €dnesday 
will go witth anY0J:le. All. the way .A~k· 8010e of the older Illell abcJut it -afteI'DOO,1 at 2.30. 
to tiie dance she. is like, a spri!,g who used to dance,~ and. think it The· annual meeting. of the stoek-

fl'esh~t, but the. mOlUtlnt . she' siepsover. ' holders of the BlllohertoWtI C'Om mu-
uJlon the w~ed. floor I!olld sees an Now my I\rgumellt is'. oomplet". nity I"eague, Inc., '~ill be held nt. the 
old fl'iend f{'om some,where, and if the girls ~ould aet honorable,: ~he . League H~ll in·Be~chertowfl, Friday 
pres tn, she b~comel as cold toward . young men would follow llUit and evelling,-Mal'ch 25; 1921, at 7.30 

Local as a cake oEiee inJanuary. .rump. Q'clock •. '. 
AH soon aathe -music starts up I S R U .. The :D{ King property' on.' Nortb ma port. .. . 

she whirlli away' and: that ends :it. 'Main street hlUi ,been -sold to Mr. 
LII(lal"staml .. --in the corne;'·and 1-----------......:.....----- and . MI'S. ·W. S. Piper. MI'. and 
cuteh~s fleeting glimpses of i,er: .- If Mrs. Pipe1' have sold .their cottage 

he dances with an ou~ ~f town ~irl, Turkey Bililteins. ~n Sta~~'str.e.et to l<;mo~·yM\lIll;en •. 
he is beld up' .hort· the first ti~e he' . .../ ' . Severalfrp~ this, town attended 

meets MilS lioeal: :... t. E. F. SbuID\vay and C. R. Green .. theblU\ketball gaae in Holyoke ~ht· ~ 
Wh~ntbe·:danoe liren.k~up~lbe' is: attended th~'!iutoshow at Buston -uiday nighi·betw~l!nt'lt)Origina1 

ta~ejl.hoq.e in~)tivv~r if'h~r frie.lId· .. . Celti~~OfNew· Yo~k'and ihe Hoi· 
ow 118 . one; and if· not;' she quietly this weel,. ,;' yo~e::lnterstate L~ngue teain .. :.: 

: "" ," • \ • ~.' t, ...., • l' .;/.. • 

:.. .,' 

8.00 

3.00 

8.00 

8.10 8.20 
P. 1\1. 

·3.10 3.20 
S{;~DAY 

A. M: 
8.10· 8.20 

·P. M.· 

8.45 

:3.45 

8.45 

6.00 6.10 6.20 6A5 

Holyoke to Belchertown 
Lv~ Hol- Granby "Ar. liel· 
yoke City Post 110rge cher-

. Hall Office p'~nd tow~ 
DAILY EXCEPT· SAT. & SUN. , 

11.00 

\ 
6.00 

1.15 

6.00 

_9.30 

7.3G ,. 

A. 1\1.. 
11.25 11.a5 

P. M.· 

6.25 6.35 

··SATURDAY 

p, M. 
·1 .• 0 1.50, ... '. 

6.25 6.35 

SUNDAY 
,. A.M. 

9.55: .18.0S: 
·P.;M.·:; 

7.156 I.()lr . 

11.45 

6.45 , 

2.00 

- , 
10.16 

8.1J.. 

i 



BlCLOHERTOWN SlCNTINEL 

wa HAVE 
Classified Ads Did _ You Ever Trade 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
FOR RHN'l' 

At A small ooet of only $3 p. year~ 

Can you take tlte CkBACe of leaving your valuables at home? 

• 
We alto pay 4 per oent inter-
est on inactive acoounts. 

BANKING 
caD be 'dene_by mail if YOt~ so wish, thus saving you time and. ex-' 
pense, but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY. 

The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

pURITAN 
The Super Phonograph 

PLA YS ALL'RECORDS 
without blur, twang or screech 

--Music Just Natural 

Our Sentiments 

From tile "SomervilleJourllt./" 

I like it. whclI the bliZJIlJ'{ls hlow, 
And lakes and rivers free:te. 
I like it whell there's drifting HIIOW 

And ice upon the .. trees. 
I like it when the Hidewalka gleam, 
All slippery with ice, 
And Jack Fl'Ost makes New England 

seem 
A wintry PIH·Jldise. 

I like it when the mercury 
Goes down to ten helow. 
I likc when tim wp.athCl· .ma.n 
Says "Sleet and hail and snow,:' 
I like it when the pipel all freeze
There in New Eugland? Nit! 
I like to he in Florida, 
And just imagine it! 

E.V.W. 
and 

L. B. R. 

AlllldvertiRcments under thill hend
ing, inHcl't.cd in one is.Huc for one 
ccnl. a \\'orl\. (T nitinlH anrl lIItlllCI' 
count. UH Wlll'dH.). No ehnl'gc lcss 
I.Il11u 25 \llJUt.H. 

--'._------- --- --_. -- --------- -. ------. 
~ATCHTNG EGGS FOR SALE· 
hom }l1'i1.c winning stock nnd a 
good lllying st.l'l\ill_ of R. I. Reds i\lld 
Bal'red Rocks. 10 ccnts 11II egg. . 

A29 

W. E. Killmer, 
Belchertown, Maws. 

--------~------------

USED FORDS - If you want a 
good. used Ford, comc to Morris's 
GUl'age. 
-------------------1 

FOR SALE - Homp. machine knit 
woolen so Ilks, mediul1l weight. Price 
$1.25 piliI'. 

Tel. 34-22 

Mrs. Ludwig Hftger, 
R. I<~. D~ No.2 

Belchertown, Masb. 

VALVES GROUND lind I'esentl'd' 
with a Fmnklin' Electt'ic Vain 
grinder. Grinds allythin~ from a 

. Ford to a five tOil truck. Come in' 
and ~ec it. work. 
A29 W. D. DUllbar 
-------- --.. -.-~-.. _-_ .. _--- -----. 
. HELP a worthy clLuse. lluy yoUI' 

veget.nule ~I'eds of 
W. L. LlLuree, 

Belehertown, Mass. 
Agcnt for Garden Spot Vegetable 
Seedl. 
A1 

1--------------'_·_---
A "HARDER"-ill the strongest put
together lIilo 011_ thc market. Yon. 

. al'e sUl'e of the uest when you ordel' 
one. Rememiler R silo will pay for 
itself in one )'eilot'. 

• W. C. Lincoln, Agent 
Ware, Mns3. 

_,~ __ ... _~ __ ---- ... ---------1 

WANTED -- Combination safe, 
medilllR si:te. .Must be rellsonable. 

In the long tone chamber 
lies the:d-iffercnce between mU-, 
sic and noise. This is an ex
clusive, patented feature, and Jadlsonvillc, Florida. Herbert Story 

Td.4-12 Mal'ch 10th, 1921 

with 

B. Superman 
? • 

IF NO'!', '!'R Y I'!' 

I Pay High . Prices 
especially for 

POULTRY 
I also buy 

All Kinds of Junk 
AND APPLES 

'l'elephonc or leave your or~1 at A.. 11. 
Plllllipe' Rtore, Helohcrto\vn, JlUI., or 

B. SUPfRMAN 
48 Thol1llU! St., 8prlnat1eld , ..... 

'Humphry, florist 
Sarah H. Clark, Prop. 

Jllnwl'rl1 ,1.ntI 
Tele).,rraphtng Telephone 1538 

Holyoke, Mass. 
466 Dwight St. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Used alia Released by U. S. Govt. 

ltcrulngton No.6, or 7 (blind) $14.r~1 
lteT(llngton No. 10, visible, 2-col; rlbbon4li.OU 
Undorwood No.4, I-color ribbon .... 36.00 
UlIIlerwood No.4, 2-oolor ribbon, back 

spacer ••..•.•...•.••••.. 52./iO 
. Itoy,,1 No. I, one-color rlhbon •..•.. 35.00 

Itoyal No. 0, ~-color rlhbon •....•.• 47.50 
Ollvor No.3, $1,;.00 Oliver No. Ii. : •• 22.r.o 
Oliver No. II, 35.00 Monarch 2 and 3 . 37.m 
Smlth-I'rcmlcr 10, Llnotypo Keyboard, 

rebuilt ••..••••.....•.•••. 95.(XI 
Gllarnnfeell In good UHCll condition all 
ready for long, hal'll service. Satlsfactloll 
guarantecd or purchasll, price refunded. 
Wblch size type will you have, l'lcn 01' 

Elitc.Or 1101'S filled promptly. 
~Rlbhons,l\ny oolor or colors, for any 

mako of machlno, ea. 70.0 delivered. Stat~ 
make alllllllol1el. Carbon paper per box or 

, 100 sheets $1.11;; dellvercd. . 

Emp1~'~ Tvpe Foundry, 
-BuHa~(). N. Y. 

Ca;rd of Thanks 
'. '. cannot be used by any other 

man ufacturer. 

'& sure to hear~the PURI
TAN at 

~--.---~ .. ------.----- -------- I wish to thank the COJllInunity 
l!'OR SALE-My farm with stock . Club for the niee plaut whi'eh thcy 
amI tools, also 12 tOilS of hay. 

J. W. Jacksonts 
---------------------------1 
Moving Pictures 

With Our Subscribers F. J. !florsll 
I'ecently sent 1l1~. 

. W. L. Laurel' -----------' -----
Letters and newspapers from Mn. 

M: D. S. Longley tell of a terrific Card' of Thanks 
FOR SALE - Olle 12 year old -
borse. Weighs neal' 1100. Sound 
every way. Would 'rade for stook •. 

E. W. Parker 
wind and rain .torm whioh swept 
Chellter . Co., Pa., which' includes 
Downingtown, where"she re8i~8fJ and ---w 

I' wi.h to .hank the CoJillnullity 
.r-Iub for the beautiful-l-;;'acinth they 

Notice 
• at . 

COMMUNITY HOUSE 
.. Fra8er, the r~idence of Re\., M. H. 110 kind~y sent me. • 

. " Susan M. Haskell 

Wednesday, March 23 
at 8 p. m. ,-

EUGENE O'BRIEN 
in 

'. '" "The ·fig~rehead 
A POLtTlcAL 

DRAMA 

PATHE NEWS 

HARRY ,oLLARD COM
BDY 

Fishhurn,'a, former pastor of.th\~ Con
gregational Church. The IIt01'm as- WANTED: 
&U1nerl the form of a oyclone, tearing Bids for trlinspol'tation of Holyoke, 
roofs from hitildingi, uprooting tl'ees, Laurel and ~ake Vale pupil. to the 
blowing off chimney. and even tranl- Centu School. 
plantingbqilrlinll entire. . Commu- Oontraet. '0 begin Ap1,n "th. Bids 
nieation a.nd transportation were ·.Ullt be' in . by March .28th.· For 
seriously impaired. detailed inforntation regardi.ng con-

At the new mill of Mille.'11 (where. : tract inquire of any-member (If oom--
Mr. Parke, Mrs. Longley's lon-in-' mittee. '.-
law was in the oUice at lais work) 'Right re8er~ed to' refusea.!lY or' 
the roof w.~ blown about 1150 feet, . all bids. , 
neat:1y w~ecking an east\ound train. Evel'ett Ge~, 
Many people were injured as a re- Seoreta~1 

. suit of the storm. 

"' .. ' 

Town Items 
A. R. Ketchen haa~.en- appoint- . 

ell dtile~ate to'the Methodiit confel'-
ence'in Spl·ingfield. . . 
. 'Mr: all(l Mrs. R. C'layto~. Green 
of W OI'Bester ai'e gue~ts in the. hOJiHl . 
of MI', an~ Mrs. F.B •. Purdy.·' 

Charles .Rlio~e. haa·been .n,,,,,i,nt_;." 

'eel warden at tlie town farm. " . 
. Tbe.C6mniunitYclub ,~L:U1ect' , 
ill the' club roomi 'next Tuesday: eve-.' 
.' • I ". . 

'Ding.' . 

omn tnliuc 
E·nt.eioed as se(wnd-elass lllatter Apl;n 9, 1915 at the p08t-office at Belchertown, Mass., under t.he Aet of March' a, 1~79 

Vol; 6 No. 52 . Friday, March 25, 1921 Price $1.25 year, 300 three months, 5c copy' ! . 

~rHE COMING WEEI'-

SUNDAY 

&"Catholic -Mission.' . 
Mass in town hall at 8 a. m. 
Sunday School, 2 il. m. 
Q:7'Fedemted Church. 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, pastor 

Scrvices in Methodist churcli. ' 
Sunrise llrayer meeting in chapel 

at 7 :t. Ill. LeadCl;s, Harold Booth, 
Thcodore Ha:ten. . 

Morning Ser,:ice at 10.45 a. m. 
"A Living' Christ." 
Sunday Scho~l, 12 Ill. 

Young People's meeting at 6 p. 
Ill. "Lessof!S from tlte Fi':;, Eas
Ier." Leadcrs, Mrs._ Dora Bard
well, Ruth Gildemelster. 

Prayer meliting f01' all at 7 p. m. 
led by the pastor; "After Easler, 

~Vlra'? " 

l\WNDAY 

Il7 Alnel'ican ,Legion dance, in 
(~oopo1'ation~ with the. COIm~uniby 
oillh. 

WEDNESDAY . -'-, 
cr&rLadies' Social _ Union Food 

Sale ill the' iI. E. vestry at 3.30 
p. Ill. 

1l70. E. S. llieeting at 8 p. m. 

Ik1rMovillg pictlll'efl in :Co~muni-
ty hall. . . . -

.!fRURsDAY. 

Bake Shop Iteopened . 
Arthur Vezina of ihis town has 

taken over the bake shop .on Walnut 
street and is tm'nillg out a variety' 
of g.oodH. Mr. Vezina is a baker of 
thirty yeaI'M' experience; having done 
bUlliness for a long time' in Ware, 
and since coming to town has been 
employed in the .lal·ge shops of 
Springfield. 

Bread, cake, pies, doughnuts, etll., 
are llis hill of fare at present. HiR 
goods are on. sale in. ;llost of the 
stores, so that a tl'y out ill ea.y. Mr . 
Vezina.is sOllnding out the business 
with a view to perma':lency. He be
gan work Tuesday. 

Nutting-Story We~
ding c... 

Miss Alice O. Nutting, daughter 
of ,Dwight Nut.ti'nA', Itml HerbOl·t Er
ving Story, Ion of _Mrs. CI;~l'l1o Story, 
were married .in the home of the 
bride'. aunt, Mrs .. EllaR. Hunt, 
Wednesday afternoon at 6 o'clock" 
Rev. H; P. Rankin, offi(\iating. 

The eel'emony too~ place under 
a how'er of green smilax amI running 
aspltl'llgns. The bride wore a tl'a,,
eling snit of blue dllvetyn with hat 
to match and carried '110 bouquet of 

·rOSCH. 
The bride was educated ill the 

sohools' of Gl'an by, her nati"e town, 
and also ilJ Northfield. Sinae com-
ing to town ahe has filled positiens, 

-- -Appointed Nurse both as olerk and bookkeeper. The 
, groom is a veteran of the late war . 

Miss Eastman 0', PittsJield,N. He held the l'alJk of first sergeant 
iI., hal been ~ppoinfed.-piiblic health and was cenneeted with the 25ih 
nune and has begun her work. ambulance 'company, 5th Div., U. S. 
Miss Eastman is not a strangel'in Regulal'R. He was fOl'merly in the 
the town as she has had 'patients here ' 1st and 2nd rlivision U. S. Regulars. 
previous to her appointment. She He was aCI'OSS fifteen months and 
is a graduattt.:of the pj.ttsfield, N. H., served in all the major and minor 
High Bchooland of n. hospital in Man- offensives and defensives of the 5th. 
chester, N. H. She -hall been en-
gaged in institlltional work in Man
chester and Los .,A.ngeles, Cal., 
specializing in tuberculaJ' and conta
gieus d!seases in the lattel' place. 

Miss Eastman wishes to info~'m 

eur J'eaders that her. headquarters 
~e at.theParlt Yiiw,' wh'ere s,he 

, will lie avllilable fOl' .-ordinary -calls 
~ri we'ek tlays from 8 a. m. ~ to' 5 p. 

Div. Regulars Itnd .one major. offen
sive of the 2nd Div. Regulars. Mr.' 
StOI'y is' at present engaged' ill the 
mauufactul'e of sjlk weavers' tools, 
a business started by his father .. He 
is tl'ansferring hi~ e(piipmtmt from 
Newark; N. J. 

'. ~r. a~d Mrs. Story have taken 
roomsat'the Hunt hoae on Mun 
·St •. --· 

Gf'P~aye~. tti~~tirig·ot'lt'ederat- .m •. and at ail times fer· emer,erioy 
1-'(1 churchiu" theM.';E:·· ,veltry.-~t·: callSI . Ali~efrOm t:he wo~k umally , ,.. .' 
7 • p~ IIi. ;:·L~(~Y,:,!.·~!1,-~r.':t.ed .oo~-. ~iPect~d.o(Jier.;she hopell ~.have . ..' . . - " 
uuttee. ":"~ ~, ., i;.,byolinic.aiid ;cilasllel.~n)l~me nun. ~ Uniiecrto.1mg :'Peo-- ~ 

".'.'>' jng. Sh~del~i'8~to.be~:~f"b~gi:ei:~ _. -'.' .~ .. - "-,~, :. "",. 
___ -C.._...:..,... .. ....: .. ...:..'.~ . ..,.....,.,-'-,-......",-~~.;..I ~~poiisij,14rheip·to th~ co~mu~.ty., .~: ··j)l.~.:aIQOiety:, 

-rOpAY. 'y.' .~ .. ' .••.. ' ... :.\'. ":,.: -', '·NO_.:· 
~Holy We~k;~~io~··iD~.·_E:-

Church at 7 o·cIOck •. ':'- ~ . ; . " 
~ Ariilual~~~ti~i ~:of' c~imDu~

llityLeag~e ItodEh~ide~ iii . I~eagu~ . 
hall at 7 .30:~'(jlock::(· ~ . '...: ',' ;. 

• f ~ • ~~',~:.,' .. , . 

.' 

.. "., -.,\' 

:Brough(Bere:POr·· .. '
... -:_. -":::':. Burial .~:: .. "~:~':: . 

. ,,~ .... :~ 

Death of 
Henry M. Jepson 

Henry M. Jep80n, age 76, died at 
the home. of hill daughter, Mrs. 
Philip Burby of Beverly; at. 11 
o'clock on Friday uight. Mr. Jep
son suffered a pM'alytic shock March 
'4 and failed to rally. 

He wall born in Ware 'fown Aug. 
6, 1844; the'son of Orrin and Lydia 
(Canterbury) Jepson. Mr. Jepson 
was the oldest of five children. A. 
sister, Mrs. Harriet Aldrich, died 
here in March, 1901. Mias Sarah 
Jepson died in May, 1918. The 
other two childl·.en, David D. of this 
place and Mrs. Jennie KelBey of 
Spl'ingfield, sunive him. 

Mr. Jepson's parents moved to 
this town while he was young and he 
has always made his llOnle here since 
thall time. About .Tan. 1 Mr. Jep-' 
son went to Beverly' to pass the win
ter with hia daughter and the few 
weeks he has been there constitl.ltlf 
his longest. absence from this town 
during }ii~ life. 

Mr. Jepson was one of the three 
surviving chal'ter members of Ver
non Lodge of Masons and was .alllo 
a charter member of Mt. Vernon 
cliapter O.E. S. He was 'gi~eft the. 
Henry Priee medal in June;' 1918,' 
a medal which is. given to'all Ma
SOliS who-have eOlllpleted fifty yean 
of Masonry. He joined the Masons 
in 1867 at Enfield,' MM~., and when 
the Vernon Lodge wal instituted in' 
Belchtlrtow~ he became' a charter 
member . here. 
~.I'or ~"ny y.ars _Mr; Jepson con~ 

ducteda farm in' North Maill atreet· 
ani was wen know'nin' 'hit _.~tioti: 

, , .', / . '- -' .. 
. of th •. ~tate as a cattle. deal~"': ;Be . 
also conduct.eel· a _ slaughter . ho~; 

·.Mr. Jep,oD' will be'1'emelllbei'ed as.' 
l~y,~~wEngland farnier oftlle . " .. 

. old'.chool, ~ne)o whomwo* was a_.<·'~· 
. gen~ne: pleuai:e;--'> Like oth-. men ~, .. 

,Aco~ti~ued.OIlpage _l}:' . 

. . -:: .~ 

~, -
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Pu:blished in Belcher~own 

every Friday 
LEWIS H. BI,ACKMl'R. Bditor nnd 

Publisher 

SUBSCRU'TIONS . 

One yenr $1.25, three months, 35c, 
single copies, 5c ~ 

Look at the Label. The label on pa
per or wrapper tells to what elate 
payment is made. 

In requcsting change of address, 
the old as well as the new address 
should be given. 

. IMPORTANT - Alladvertiselllent~ 

should be in Wednesday" night; all 
news items by 12 1\1 Thursday. 

This paper on sale at 
J. W. Jncksou's Belchertown, 

___________ . ______ .~ ____ L......___. ____ \J 

Preparation and Ex
ecution 

Thinking natul'l\l1y leads to IIC

tion. Let a lila II , think 1\ cert.ain 
thing long enollgh aI1(l the chanco8 
aro that in time he will do that 
thing. So we are quite ready to 
agreli with the doctrine which main
~ains that "as It man thillketh in his 
heart, 80 is he." 

So a man does genel'lll1y as ho 
talks. If IL man talks along a 
certain line, wc (tl'6 not lIul'}ll'iscd to 
aear that he is working along those 
very linel. 

In the same fashion p\'epar;~tion 

. will lead to execlltion 1I111ess sOllie 
grellter counter force intervenes. 
The clmuces a.re that. the youtk..~vho 
spends three years ill :L thoologianl 
semina.ry, will become a minister II~
timately. It may hc that many 
thinls will in ted ere witl~ his plans 
for awhile, but he is likely not to be 
lati&fied till he has entered that Pl'O
fession for which he hal made prep
aration. This .ame principle is true 
in the smallest items iu life. If II. 

person pl'epares for- -a picnio, the 
picnic is likely to follow. If the 
picnic does no't take place ou the ap
pointed day, it i. generally only 
postponed, If 'R peJ'l!oll in school 
prepat'es 'for Il contest, it is only sel-

, d~m that the contest fails to take 
place. If the regular schedulell 
contest miscuuiesl he_will Beul'cII a
bout till he has seeured Borne one or 
many who will engage with him a
loilg those lines of his training. 

I" it! n. basic principle i~ human 
'life that preparation leads to execu
tion. If a girl prellares to siul IIbe 

, win not lie satisfied' till she bus gath
ered about her .au a.udienoe who will 
listen ,10 her. If a ,boy pl'eplu'es to. 
fight, Ii. "'will hUJlt about tiU he finds 
s~meone wllo i. willing to fight witla 

him. 
Tbia prillCliple i. lUI, true with nB-

/ 

' .. ' 
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tion~ IlS it is with individuals. If 
our four thousand milo frontier bor
dering on CIUllula had helln lll'istlini 
with ClUlnOIl tho past contury, we, 
conld not have lived in peace. Con
tInual pJ'opal'at,ioil for war would 
l~,v/1 lell 118 int,o Wltl'. Now that 
the WOI·ld wal' is over overy nation' 
should propllre for poaeo. The bes* 
way to sooure tho pellce of th~ world 
iR to work diligently for it, and to 
adopt those very BIlUIe methuds we 
use when we I ~ish to keel) peace 
with OUl' Jlcighbors. And America 
should lead t~ keep 'tho pellce of the 
world. ,I R 

B. H. S. Notes 
Tlie S'tlIlillrs lIIo!ln~d und the Jun

i.rs gl'o!lne(l when 1\[1'. Allen said 
the wOl'd,uDeclanllltions." --

The lIIlIst cold-blooded murder of 
the I\ge took place Tueaday morning 
in the nltlin room. The lIIUI'dor(Jd 
one is n monse, who, while ont fOI' 
his mOI'ning airing, lost hill wily and 
strolled across i~oolll I while French 
III was in session. John 'Vood, 
who saw tho terrible aniuml, becalllc 
soared. ~Ir. Allen, to lltop it fl'olll 
attacking John, hit it, with a book 
and .tunnell it. Evel' glLlll\Jlt Wal-. 
tel' Dodge rilshllll q niclely to t,he'l'cs
oue, skilfnlly trlLppCll the ferocions 
bell~t, dmgged it'dowlI stairs lLu(] ex
ecuted it._. 

M. \Vood says, "'Vhen I get all
gry at a fellow, - tLngr'y cnough to 
kill,-I hlee off my coat, 1'011 up my 
sle61'os, loose II my 0.>1111.1', and then I 
go to bed." 

01.. tlwis Ilertainly has thsl\bili
t1 to count h:tclewal·ds. Ask fol' a 
free demonstration. 

B3p.rt ea.l'o!s MOllllity: .- er-r-r; 
ah, -, what It glorious l\Il\rch we've 

had. 
"B mty" Bardwelllluccessfnlly de

feadecI biB tihle as feu.'herweight 
champion this week. 

It migh* be mentioned in passing 
tlH.t Alice h \s given ,up the "gloves". 

, The clock has been taken down 
and sent awa.y for a general, ove~ 
hauling. It has been more orna
mental than~~efulrr.9r a long tiine. 

In \ French 'class ..,.... Teachel': "An-
8wel' in Fl'enci;, 'Al'e there liny Ital-
ian women ill towu? • " ' 

T. Hazell: "Je lI'enui pas;" melm
ing, "I haven't any.'" 

EASTER GREETINGS 
A choice line of Ham, Smoked Shoulders, 

Bacon, Beef, iPork and Lamb 
\ 

ORANGES GRAPE FRUIT BANANAS 

C. ,F. ASPENGREN 
Phone 73 

"Quality" "Service" 

DRESS UP fOR' EASTER 
YOUNG MEN'S SNAPPY 2 BUTTON and DOUBLE BREASTED SUITS 

$24.50 to $49.50 
STAPLE MODELS FOR MEN 

$24.50. to $49.50 . 
OUR HAR:r" SCHAFFNER AND MARX ARE IN AND' READY FOR 

, YOUR APPROVAL 
The ltinest Showing in the Valley' 

Open Mon., Tues., wed., A. T. GALLUP, INC. Ralston Shoes 
$7.50 up 

others at $3.95 
. Fri., 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Holyoke 
Thurs. and Sat., 9 p. m. 

utorll. 
As I grcw oldcr, my Indian pl;\y

ing did not ocase; indee(] it gl:ew, 
for with my age my brain expanded 
and I thought up many pl/tnii to 
make thc gl\me more' interesting. 
The~e pranks, however, gave me an 
improvel]acqllltintance with the long 
s\"it'ch that hnng hehind the clock in 
pel~llefnl timoH. , 

I will tell yon olle trouble I got 
,into as 'a result of my game. Olle 
day I found in a secluded pOl·tion of 
tho house, where my parents had 
fondly hoped it was "safe, an old, 
one-harreled, horse pistol. Upon ex
amillltt,i6'n I found it to be loaded. 
I instantly l'ecognizCll its value and 
IIlltde off with it. My great desire 
hOld ,\]w,\ys been to have a pistol, so 
you m!ty imugine my delight when I 
foulld it. I did not think of 90nse
quences. ' 

Appl·oaching the, wood where I 
Il~ually played, I entel'ed-it: .,. I, had 
not ~othere(l to c~ll my companions 
of othel' days, being jeal~us of ithe 

United Society Notes 
(continued from page 1) 

Now, unless yO\\ al'e willing to be 
'beaten, (Ion't try to' Ill'gne tha.t' the 
young l)eople Ilre dead. They are 
flot. 

SUNRISE SERVICE 

At 7 o'clock next Sm;day mom
ing, there will lie ~ sunrise servile 
in the chapel. It is, getting light 
pretty early 1l0Wt~? y~~ can see the. 
road at this hOllr. Try f\;nd see ho\" 
it seems to "Wilke up in the morn
ing and helll' the birds sing," ollly it 
'won't be 'justl)h'ds that will sing. 
The young people will be on hund to 
make thingR lively. ~e a 61Jort and 
come. 

We shall expect ju~t . as J;mny at 
the evening service next Sund~y as 
were there last Sunday 'evening. If 
you will make' as. much ilffort to 
come to these meetings as -we make 
to bave you come, there will be !.I0 

trouble about the m~etiJlg •• 
W. D. 

pis'~l. I circled around, hiding' be- "~ .-' 
hhid trees, pointing my pistol at 1----,.-·.....::--.:.::.----'----.-:..-

imaginal'y fOCI, and ,uttering 'wild "ToWn. Items, 
win' whoopli~ Suddenly' I heard'a ',Dr. and M~s.' Philip'W.Stolle 
rustling in the bushes; I 'pointed the \ will open their home in tlSwn' Jurie 
pistol at the place and calied upon \t&t.; Dr. . Stone 'will ' practise' den
theellemy to ,sllrrerider. . As' I ex~ tistry 'on ,Saturdays, during the 
pected, the enemy" did not surrender monthll of June, 'JulY'Bnd,Augu't. 
and I almost unconsciously tighten- . Tho aimu!,f.ineeting 'of'tb'e~toe~
ed my bold 011 the tl·igger. It, was l,olde~s of the:: Belcherto~n ' ;Com
surprising haW' eo.'Jily that trigger' munity League 'Will 'be held'in·.Com-
pul~ed a.nd to my ,l·eat", consterna- munit'y hall·t~iiight. : 

E
. ....tion the pistOl went off. I beard a Miss -Isabel Bardwell of, Middle-

An' xpenence a.san did . I' 'h - lou squea an one·of'tle .n!llg - buryjJollege'is'bomeforthe-Easter 
-Indian ~rl!l' pigs 11ashe(1 out, fall~ng dead a '1'a.cation., .., " : ' 

When I Wi\S a sloaU boy" sixty-' short distantle off. -Wheo my father-_ R08w~n 'A:llen~hae:~()ld 'tile; prop' 
ffv~ yeal" ago" I li1'ed in a ~Illan fOUJld out what I had dORe"you 'nia.y erty on New, str~ei; k~own, as ';t~e 
eastern town. At that titne,jllst 'Lt possibly know what happened. I Baptist paJ'llOnag~" toBeJ"traui:~l1aw. 
the clos8 of the Civil.war, the i Indi- ' . do Jlot 'care to,relate)t. I will ~ay, . The L&aiea': Social'-Union~:wiu 
an.exllitement,wa8 at its pe_ak and I lI9wever,.that'm); f"~herhad,to .. 9U~ ,bold, a 'food sahdn theM .. E.,;~e.~, 
lov'.' ed" • to .~1 .... v ,Indian' in,' a fas,bion,' 'biinse,J,.f:lI1lnew switoh.afterwards.· , W d' . d' 'U:\ 30 '.' '3" 'SO' . t-.r next, e ne. ay, .-a.... j,;atc' 

W4 1L known flo present, day young-' C, • S •. ;,',2, j,' , ,'. I , , ':,.' -" ',;'J;': '.-: .. 1 p.m. ,,, ,",.' 
~. '1 ". ,,~/ • 

jJ4nUl~!1' mt'tk~~nb !ltnt ~UltS 
FRIDA~ AND.SATURDAY, MAR. 25.& '26 

More Native Pork, 
Last week'we only-received one of the hogs we bought ami 

were obliged to disappoint many of our customers but this week 
we positively will have three 150 lb. hogs. Just tIle right si7.e to 
cut those nice little ham.s, shoulders and loins. , 

NA'l'IVE FRESH HAMS 
" Ii SHOULDERS 
I I I I LHAN SIDE PORK 
I I I ~ , PORK STEAK 
• I • I ROASTING PORK 
II II PORK CHOPS ,/ 

100 LBS. HOME-MADE SAUSAGE ,- \. 

Better Pl~t down a few pounds to use l~ter , 

NA'l'IVE SALT PORK . 
. for )'our Easter Breakfast' 

HAND'Y'S SUGA.R CURED HAM 
II cc cc' BACON 

JOc I.B. 
... , 

25c LB. 

" 

20c LB. 
35c LB. 

'35c LB. 
35c LB. 

28c LB. 

24c LB. 

55c LB. 
35c LB. 

Small Whole Hams, Smoked Shoulders, Frankforts, etc. 

100 LBS. BONELESS ROLLED CORNED BEEF 9c LB. 
100 LB.S. CORNED BEgF, 110 bones 12c to 25c LB. 

We suggest that, you buy fresh ineat\for immediate llse 
and a nice piece of corned beef for llSe later in the week.' 

PLENTY OF HEAVY CORN,FED BE:&F AS USUAL 
/ "-. 

FRESH GROUND HAMBURG 19c LB. 
'- _ 3 LBS. FOR 50cl 

Fresh Spinach, Cabbage and Onions 
\ ORANGES i' BANANAS CANDY 

DEXTER'S ~OT CROSS BUNS 

R. M. 'SHAW 
Phone 17-2 I I We Aim to Give Service" Phone 72 

Governmept Can
ned Meats are 
good and very 
cheap. Try them. 

We are selling' 
Belcher ... Vezina's 

• • • 

town pa_stry, 
doughnuts, buns 
and cookies. 

,; CHICK FEED' AND CHICKEN r.HOWDER FOR 
THE BABY CHISKS, 

~.- I 

- A~' H. PHILLI~ 

, amlltllo for all EIIHLel' vacation at her 
\hoD1c.' . 

M,·s. E. F. Shuinway rotul'lIed 
Thursday from It visit with her motb
er in Malden. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur NOI·th sPeJ!t . 
UIIl week~end witti 1\11'8. NOl'th's 
bl'othel', j. R. Newman, .JI'. 

MI'. alld MrK. Will. Slllldel'lund of 
,Sumel'!!, Ct., H}lont- Thlll'~day witk 
MI'. 1I11d 1\Irs. J. W: Hurlhurt. 

MI'. and ,Ml's. H. F. Putnalll and 
flUlli1y visited MI'. and Mrll. L. ,J. 
Bennett of Ludlow Sund,ay. , 

1\11'. and l\hs. GyR. Williallls will 
spelld the Baster vncation with MI'. 
Willium'!! fllther, M. E. Willi II IllS. 

MI'II. Maria Dana is at the hOllle 
of hel' 1II0thel' fill' a short stay. 

Wanted 
AT THE PARK VIEW 

TABLE GIRL, COOK 

AND 

KITCHEN GIRL. 

G. f. AlDfRMAN II 

HOW DREADED SNAKE 
GETS "RA'l'Tt.ES" 

THAT GIVE IT ITS NAME. 
-How old Is a rattlesnake'? It 
has always been a sQjlI'ce of sat-
Isfaction to believe thllt a rat
tlesnake's age COlllcl he deter· 
mined by Its rattles. 'The very 
Simplicity of the theory ,·Acom
mended It. Whllt could be eas
ler?, A rattlesnake got a new 
ring on Its rattle every yeln. 
Count the rings and you have 
Its age. Now the sclentlHts 
come along and explode the 
theory. 
,Raymond Lee Ditmars, cura

tor of reptiles In the New York 
Zoological park, describes the 
development of the rattles as 
follows: -

When a 'rattlesnake Is born. 
It III provided' wlth a small, but· 
ton at the tlp of lts tall. A few 

B!ld,_ . Dwight C. N utt.ing of-Vei;nol) montlis atter birth' It sheds, It I ' 
skin. ,In two montha more l~ 

-------------~----~------~~--------~----~-------~--~-

~··'])eath of Lodge; ')lr!!. Bertl'~~ Shaw sang sheds ttl skin a second tim., 

B
' "... T Leoo, KimJiy _ Lig~Jt. rbe flOl'al and In So doing uncovers the enry ........ ~pson first rln"or 'segment onhe rat-

, .,' _,J, \" tributes were many and 'beautiful: tie '~wbl~' hlia-beeD dev~lQplnl 
J ~olltinued ,froUl pag~_ 1) Y ernonLodge 'hMd obal'ge of 'tlui 'utlder the epidermill. Therefore. , 

of similar constitntion,' l .. i ga~e up ,committal se~vice at }he family lot everytlme It sheds Its ,skin' ~t ' 
his several a~tiTiiies with reluctance~ in' Mt~ H. ~pe cemetery.. Rev. C" H. ,unco"era a new selment. 'Under , normal' I!OIldltlllnll;, a rattlellDake 

May 26, 1874~ he was married to Smith tf Granby officiated. shedS Its" skin three tlmell 
Miss'S .• Josephine Brown ,.wh~ died I------------...:...-~ a year. but unllsnalcllmatlc or 
N.v. 5" 1916;, at tbeage of" 67; -:. / - 'food conditions may VBr'J the·; Turkey Bill Items ' numbe.r, of"mo1ts. " " 
There we~e three oliild,!:.e~ _,bo~:n of ' ",,'. " ' "", 'The, rattle' Is a very dflitcate ' 
this union, .Mrs. Mary E. PeellO of Mr. and Ml·". E. B. Thomas are organ: The snake wears out the 
SpringJ1eld; Ihvight B. of this ~own, reCelymg con'gratulationB on ,the older, rings clrag,,;lng them , . nronnd' overrOll.,lth,' f,ocky, 
and Mrs. lola J. Burby ~f Bevel'ly. birth of a,daughtei'; Jennie Elvira, Sllound.' A ,rattle seldom attains', 
Thet'e arstl;;ee gl:~nd~hildren"Ell- bornMond~y morJling;,M&i',2lst: ' 'alength of more thlln .,ten, or 
wlud andArtl\~r:, peeioo£.SI',rillg- .. Mr.a,nd ~ril.H. olliliJOollinshaYe~ ,eleveifrlllgs, Us \"hen thatnnm- . 

, i ~ her1tias! been tlcqulrcd"tlie vlbra-
lield, and,~l1ewJep80ri' of thk to~'n" gone to Vermont for. a Lwo)veeks' -tJop, at' the,. tip. when, th~ organ, , 

'rbe,fu~eral w~',heldin,the cbUp- 'viHit. .. '. - . Is used, .Is lIO f1rlll\Ounced. that. 
el 'fue8daf,~ 1.~ o'clock. Vernon' "Misll Alioe Booth and Newell -iulllfuOllRI' 'segillPihs ,are. -soon: : 
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Trains 
BOSTON & MAINE 

DBlly 

To Boston 6.17 1\.111. 
., 8.22 n. In. 

Sunlia)'B 

6.4411. m. 
5.32 p. m. 

Ii 3.45 w,m. 
'1'0 NorthullIpton and Springfield 

DBlly Bunda)'8 

11.35 u. 111. 11.17 a. HI. 

4.51 p. m. 
8.47 p.m. 

4.51 p. m. 

CENTRAL VERMONT 
Dally 

To Brattleboro 
Week DBY" 

9.10 n. HI. 

3.42 p. m. 
'fo New LQnc10n 

Week Day8 

~ l0.49 u. 111. 

5.54 p, m. 

Mails 
CLOSING TIME 

Going oust 
8.00 u. m. 
5.2011. m. 

Going west 
9.00 a. 1II. 

10.30 II. lJI. 

4.20 p. JII. 

Goi'ng south 
10.30 u. m. 

5.20 p. m. 

Going north 
8.45 u. m. 
3.20 1" m. 

ARRIVAL 
From onst 

4.54 II. 1II. 

Frolll south 
9.28 a. IJI. 

3.52 p. m. 
From west From 1I0rth 
8.22 II. 1II. H).47 n. lU. 

3.45 1" 1II. 5.50 p. m. 

Office elQses 011 Saturday evenings 
, lit 9, other evenings nt 6.00. 0PflII
ing hour 7.45 a. JlII. 

----._------'--

Bus Line 
,Belchertown,to Holyoke 

Leave Granby Arrive 
Belchertowll Forge Post Holyoke 

P. O. Pond Office City Hall 
DAII"Y EXCEPT SA'I" & SUN. 

SoOO 

3.00 

8.00 

/ 
3.00 

'8.00 

A.M. 
8.10 8.20 

P.l\I. 
3.10 3.~,W 

SATUR'DAY 
A. M. 

8.10 8.20 
P. M. 

:3.10 3,20 
SUNDAY 

A. M. 

8.45 

3.45 

3.45 

8.10 8.20 $ .• 6 
" P. M. 

6.00 6.10 6.20 6.4:6 

" Holyoke. to Belchertown 
Lv. HoI- ,Granby Ar; llel-
yoke City Post Forge cber-

Hall OffiCe Pond town 

DAILY EXCEP'~ SAT:' & SUN. 

11.00 

6,00 ' 

1.15 
6.(]0 

I 
(' 

: A.M. 
11';25 _ '11.35 11 .• 5 

P .• l\f. 
6.25 6.45/" 

SATURDAY .. 
}).:l\{. 

1.40 UjO 
6.25 " 6.35' , 
SUND~O\Y 

Lodge;of"M~~~.~4~':Mt;'Ye~n~'i 'BoOtb ofBo.tOnU~vereity ar~hoJDe "worn.,' ~~oken und,' lo"t.','", 'i'l 

chapter ;O/E;:S::atteDdedl~ii;~'bOdy. )'for t~e'Ea8t8r ,_ti~n.:' , . ';-:~~~::'~" .~, .. ~,.~,,~ .. ~ .. i,~ ,_~ .. ~,=t;,:,,~,J;:'::7,~'jl-, 9.30 
The b_eHwere;Myr~n':'G:;. iWar~, 'Mi8s'Ni)N"Se;m \inil' anive Silt- "'. " ," , . 

A.M.' 
"9l1~_ ';~4610lS . 10.15, 
, . J;»:~l;, ' .... 

,,;l}llf',; ',~~~:., :-~~1I(~, Harr1,H.,W"fcl~E.:A;B;F"ii'OhUit' urd&y~omthll'~j,eJ~bCNiI;'North~ ':", "",' , 
~", .... :"" '--~I-): ••• (\'{~·r "", .. " ,'!' ~ ,';,;1 '. ;'1'" ~ ," I t:' ;:/, .. ,.":' '.i 

~, .. :~ ,. " •... ~., "': ,": '.~" :·I .. ·,··'···(~~ '~ ... "\.; ':'.'-- .' ~'.. ,,' 
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4 BELCH~RTOWN SENTINEL 

WE HAVE 

Safe Deposit Boxes 
FOR Rt~N'l\ 

C1.t CI small cost of only $3 per year. 

Can you take the cluU\Ce of leuvi~lg your valuables at home? 

We aIIo pay 4 per cent inter
est on iMotive' accounts. 

BANKING 
can be dene by mail if you so wish, thus saving you time a~ld ex
pense, but we would be pleased to MEET YOU PERSON ALLY. 

The Park National Bank 
HOLYOKE, MASS. 

Classified Ads 
All ad vertillcmcnt.s under this head

ing, insel'tcd in' one issue for one 
ccnt, a woJ'(\. (hitialH and lIItllleS 
count, as w()I·lls.) No dmrge Jess 

than 25 ccnts. 
---------------,,----
HATCHING EGGS FOli' SALE 
from l)l'izc winning stock-nnd It 

gOOll laying st.J'llin of U. I. Rcds luid 
Barl'ed Rocks. $1.00 for 13 eggll. 

A29 

W. Eo Killmcr, , 
Belchcrtown, 1\11\lIS. 

USED FORDS"'::'" If you want a 
good, uRed Ford, 'come to Morris's 
Gal·age. 

FOR SALE - Home machine knit 
woolen so(,ks, 1l1ediulIl weight. Price 
81.25 IJlLir. 

Mrs. Llidwig Hnger, 
R. ~'. 'D. No.2 

. , 

. . , 

Did You, Ever Trade 
.. ''fith 

_ B. ,Superman 
,? '. 

11<' NOT, 'tRY 1'1' 

I Pay .I-!!gh Prices 
,cspeci!llly for 

"'POULTRY 
',"", 

.1:. also buy 

. All Kinds of Junk 
~ . 
. AN.IJ APP~ES 
'felellhono or lel\vti your orden I\t A. II. 

Phl11llls' store, nelohe~town, MIlRI., or 

_B. SUPERMAN 

. " 

Humphry, :florist 
'.. Sarah H. Clark, Prop. 

pURITAN The Ex-Goatee Select
man 

Tel. 34-22 Belchertown, Mass. 

VAL VESG &0 UND and. s'cselttt'd 
with n. Frnnklin Electl·ic VaIn 
grinder. Grinds ,n.nythin~ from a 
Ford to a 'five ton 'truck. Come in 
and see it work. 

3Ifwwl'ra ,lints 
Telegraphing Telephone 1538 

, Holyoke, Mass. 
The Super Phonograph 

PLAYS ALL RECORDS 
without blur, twang or screech 

-Music Just Natural 

In the lQng tOlle chamber 
lies the:differellce between mu
sic and noise. This is an ex
clllsive, patented feature,' and 
cannot be used by any other 

" manufacturer. 

Be sure to hear the PURI
TAN at 

J. W. Jackson's 
Moving t:'.ictures, 

at 

COMMUNITY HOUSE 

·Wednesday. March 30 
at a,p. m-. 

OLIVE THOMAS 
ill 

"Youthful folly" 
5 reel featur~ 

with natural background; 
photographed in the 

sunny south 

PATHENEWS 

Roli.C ..... dy 
uJUNB ~DNI!SS'" 

LI\~t ym\1' it Wlt!l lily pl'ivil~ge to 
wcar the goatee. 

The . di"tilll~tion secmed necessary 
~with tOlYn fathcl's tln'ec, 

466 Dwight St. 

A29 W. D. Dunbar 
But ohanges ~scape not the mvnges 

of time howcver, 
1--.------'---':.',----:.........--1' Used and Released by U. S. G~vt. 

Remington No.6, or 7 (blind) :,".liO 
Uenilngton No. 10, visible, 2-col. ribbon 40.00 
Undonvood No.4, l-color ribbon •••• 35.00 

And the Inst lRay bc first and the 
first ml\y be last f~rever. 

HELP a wOI·thy cause. Iluy your 
vegetn I),te seeds of 

W; L. Lauree, .. Underwood Nq. 4, 2-0010r ribbon, back 
Allacer • • • . • • . ~ • • • • • • • • ". • 62.50 'Phnt's one 1'cnson why I Lake sides 

with a Loy 
High 01' low, I·ich OJ' POOl', mischie

vous; me he'may annoy, 
But I'll be his fl'iend and stay with 

him, come what mny, 
}1'or thi.~ sallll' lad may be our presi

dent some day. 
So all' ye wise men, for your own 

good takc n<?te-=--
Whatever you do, do,fI't kick the 

g{)at. 

R.E. F. 

Belchel·town, Mnss. 
Agcnt for' Gnrden Spot Vegetable 

Sel!dl. 
A1 

A "HARDER" is the strongest put- . 
·together silQ on the markct. You 
Ine sure of the best when you order 
one. RemelllDera silo will pay for 
it-self in one year. 

W. C. Lillcnln, Agent 
Ware, Mus3., 

Royal No.1, olle_color ribbon ....... 35.00 
ROYIlI No.6, 2-color ribbon .••.•.••• 7.ro 
Oliver No. :1, $1Ii.OO Oliver No: ro. -••. 22.W 
Oliver NC? Il, !l.';;oo Monarch 2 arid a • 37.W 
Smlth-l'rcmier 10, Llnot3'l'o Koyboard, 

rebuilt •.•...• , •.••• " .••• '. ~.()() 
OUllrl\ntec(1 In gOOll used condltl.n 1\\1 
ready for long, lund service. Satisfaction 
gUIlrl\nteed or p~rchase llrlce refunded. 
Which size tYlle wffi'. you have, Pic" 01' 

Elite.Or ders fmed promptly. , 
~Rlbbolls, Ilny color or colors, for l\n)' 

mllko of machine, el\. 7r.c delivered. SIIlI!' 
makc Ilnd model. Cllrbon pnllcr por box of 
l00'sheets $1.95 delivcre(l. . . 

Empire Type Foundry, 
Buffalo, N. Y.' 

------ ---------:->-------------1-'----:--------------

Town Items Card, of ThQ,nks 
l\oIr. and Mrs .. F. M. Keltley and 

'Card of Thanks 
, I'wOlild like to thank the COIII

.mlmity Club f01'.the 'pretty Easter 
plant,,' also thole who mode my bh·th- ' 
day, the 22nd_ofFebl'uary, ~a ~apI)Y 
one. 

Mr. 'imd Mrs. John Peeso of Spring- Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bartlett 
field, Mrs. Bertha C" Harriman of would like in tbi!l_ way to aeknowl~ 
Hartford, m., and Julia E. Leach edge their siocel'e gratitude to 'all 
of Brattleboro, Vt., were guestS in friends and organizations who in 
the ,home of :Mr. and Mrs. Dwight time .of I!erious illness, sent . them ," . -,' 
Jepson this week. 1l\ostgenerou8 ,offerings offood~ I---~,,--~-~:.-.:.:-.·-,------

Mrs. Hellman Miller, of' Spring. , . ,flowers andfl'uit; t~gether with.kind Oard ofThanb 

Ttl 1'8: Merrill Williams 

field wal the week-en. g.est at the alld. oft .I'ep.eated . 'Il.p~·essions ' of 
-, 

-I clesireto' thank'th'e-LadieR' 
·'Social,U~io~ ',and ih;' ¢ommun~y .,' 

1----7-'--------.,--- Club for .flower~, sent me recently. 
h •• e of her parents, Mr. andMI'II,' 8y~pathy':, 
H. E. Atwood. 

E. A. Randall and Freel. Nooney 
hnve tendered their resignations .1 
cemetel'y commi8lioners. 

H. 1'. Peclr,.managerof Phillips' 
.tore, lent ~ the city yesterday 1035 
·doz. elgs, a !"eeord shipment. ' 

The Good Cheer committee of 
the Community club i's distributing 
seventy-fiv.e hyacinths to-the sick 

and shut-ins. 
Mn. Lydia Wolcott was sudde~

i,. called away oli Monday to Tona:
wauda, N. Y., OD I&ecount of the ser-
'ioUI illnels of. 'b'ef lister.' .' ' 

Oard of Thanks ' 
We wish to thank' !>ur neigllbors, 

fl'iends, Ver~l?n Lo~ge, Mt. Vernon 
Chapter O. E. S., for' the love and 
sy~patliy extende~ to .u~"in our re-

. cent. bereavement in the 1088, of a' 
father,alld b~other~ 

, , 
. 1.11'. and Mrs • .Tohn M·. Peeso 

Mr. al.ld Mrs. Dwigbt,H. 'Je;lOn 
Mr.aDd)(rs~ }t:E. Burby " 
. navidD.:Jepson, , 
,Mes. Jennie'Kelsey--::' 

Mrs •. C: H, -E,IEi;ton 

. Card' of TllankS·' 

.- I, 
I SD 

( \ 

EIlJ:.ercd IIR second-clMs IIl1\ttOI' April 9; 1915 nt the pORt-ot:fif,o Itt Belchcrtown, MaSH., ;lIldCl' the A<:t of Mardi 8 1879 , , t • 

i" ~~~7~) ~~~~~~~!!!! 
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'rUE CO~G WEEI" 

SUNDAY 

[7"Catholic l\lission .. 
Sunday School, 2 p. m. 
I7Fedol·utc(lChul'ch .. 
Rev. H. P. Runkin, pastor 

Services in l\lethodist churnh. 
MOl'ning' SCl'vice at 10.'l5 a. Ill. 

Serlllon by H,IlV, C. G. Burnlmm. 
SUmll\y School, 1~ m. 
Young Peoplo'H mccting 

Ill. "Thy Kingdom Come,. 
Church." 

at 6 p. 
hI ",y 

-----------~-------------
MONDAY , 

~W. R. C. meeting with Mrs. 
Ncllie Dowey.at 7.:30 p. m. 

'fUESDA1' 

, edrGl'Ituge meeting. . r 

o:;r1\loving pict;ul'eR in Communi

ty hall. 

WJ<:DNESDAY 

IITMecting' of t,hc Social Guild 
with 1\'11'8. G. J<J. Scobt at 2.80 p. m. 

THURSDAY 

~P1'aycr mecting of Fedemt
(.'(1 chlll'<ih in t\{c M. E. vestry at 
7 p. m. ,Led by _ pastOr. 

~'RIDA.Y 

GrB. H. S. '22 :Play in Com.mu~ 

Friday; '1.1, 1921 Price $1.25 y~, 35c three months, 5c copy 
< 

offige .of tho ordOl's Y.OII bnvc placed 
~or govern!Dent sll>vjngR stamps dar
jng Jalllll\,l'Y 'and F«lbruary. I al~
preciato your co-operation in thil 
movemont to crelLtc new eapital {Ol' 
tho bellefit of our government; ond 
bcg to tlumk you for the interest 
whioh you show~ I hopc you will 

Huccesaful in specdily disposing' 
of yoU\' stoCk 011 hand, and bei~ a 
position to order II. now slIPvly. , 

PlelLBc dt!' not ovt'l'look Llle advan
tages whichtl'ensul'Y ,,!lvings cerLifi
clltes POSSCSIl. Communities tribu
tal'Y to the 3rd and 4th clnss post 
omces, are usually lucking in bank-
• ·f '1" .1'\ . mg I\C1 1tIeS, lUlu lIlvcstment 1Il 

t}'eauu1'ysavingll ocr"tificates presentt; 
al! idel,l WI~y to 'safeguard extm 
money which youJ'patrons may have 
on haud.1'hey are fi.re-proof, loss
pl'oof nnd burgla1;-liroof. und pay a 
TCry fuir rl\te of intel·est. It is prob
able that if you keep this possibility 
in ,mind, you will find several pcople 
in your community who nrc willing 
.to invest in the $25, $100, and cvcn 
the-$l,OOO cC\·tificnte~. 

Annual League Meet
ing 

. The annu"l meeting of the stook
holders 'Of tho Belchcrtown Commn
Dity League Inc. was held ,in Com
munity hall lnst Friday evening. 

_pirectol's chosen for, the cnsuing 
year were ~frll. E. C. Howard, Mrs. 
H. F. Cm·till, Mi!<s ?lbl'ian Bardwell, 
A. F. Blmlwell, Will. Orlando, ROM-

. wcl~ Allen, E. O. Hownrd, H. F. 
Curt.iR and L. H .. Bll\ckmei·. A. F. 
Blu'dwell was·elected clerk lind Miss 
Elh~ A. Stebbins, treasurer. The 
IlLtter hM tend.rcd her resigna~ion., 

A committee was chosell con~ist
ing of G. E. Scott, W m. Orlando 
and A. F. Bardwell, to seo that the 
paint, alrcady purchased, is applied 
to the Comm~nity Leaguc building, 
ns funds 111'e I\vlLi1ablo for nccom-

'plishing. thl' task ... 
, At a meeting of the c1ireotors, im

mediately following the stockholders' 
mecting, Roswell Allen wns re-elect
ed president of the board, nnd A. F. 
BBrdwcll, secretary. 

\ 

Another Big Game 
Another big basket ball gnme will 

Work Begins at State beplnyed in thc town luLll tomorrow 
School. ,evening 11,t: 8 O'clock, b)ltweell Bonds-

Very truly yOUI'~, 
F. C. Ayres, 

Government Director of Snvings 

ville and the B.clchertown Indepcnd
The sImson's eOllstraction ,vork ents. The linoup for the visitors 

Advises Regarding 
Schools 

Burr F. Jones of thc. Stntc Boal·d 
of Eclucntion waft in tOWIJ:. ye8t~rdu.y 
to eonfel' with . the authoritics rc
gal'dillg iml)rOv~d scho~lflleilities. 
He caJlle lit the invitatIon' of thc 
Hpecial committee and Ilis findings 
will be ofinte1'eet. He thinks our 
facilities arc dceidedly inudeqllnte 
but confliders it unwise to reeon-.---!ltl'uct thc prescnt huilding. Hc 
thinks it. dcsimble to hnve nIl the 
grades; lind t.he High scilOol U11del' 
one roof. 

He • believeR the Hopkin.'!' site 
much to be l'r~ferrecl ov('r thc pres
ent lot which ill surrounded by bnok 
yard~. He secs a)so It g1'eatcr op
portunity '''for expansion Rnd more 
l'OOIll fOl; playgroullds. He snid that 
a new: building could be constructed 
scctionnlly s~ that 'the cost might be 
lIlorc ensily l)Or;le, lnlt with present 
building conditio1l8" ho failed t.o see 
how the· town could build what it 
really ought to havc. Furthermore 
a special act of thc Legislatlll'e would 
be 1'e(plired to issue honds, so thnt 
really nothing could be donc this 
yelll'. 

He will make It fOl'llIal l'epOl·t lat~ 
e1' which will 'go illto the matter in 
more'dctail. 

MI'. Jones visit,ed the schoolroom 
ill ComJllunity 1mB and ,vas lilUCh 

plcus'Cd wit.h the new quartCl:8.' 
at the State ~ohool Legun r,[onday, will include Henderson,' Shos .and 
when O',Oonn01' of Nertlllunpton Cunningham of the Fisk Rcd Tops, 
al'l'iYed with a large fOl'ce of men. ond Robarge, Shepherd aad Carlson 
The chief emphasis at present. is on of .t,h~ Westfield Interstate Lengue 

__ ---'-___ "", ______ ..:.1, prepal'atory werk" sach as the im- team. . Station"~reak 
" " !OMOR~OW pr~yemeut·. of the roads leading to . The Independentl will put up Cha!!. . What I~ little Wl'OUg doing leads 

ni~y hllll. 

& Basket ball .game in _town the bailding sites, whic~ will .mable ~ustin, Herbert Sto~y,'Em GI'ayson, to, WAI! weij illustratcd by the brea'k 
hall at 8 p. ~. " . _heavy.uucka..to .• o their hauling te Bucky, P"~!s,. D,.-n~ 'GraytOn and ~t t~e st'ati~n !a\lt Friday night; 61 

_-'---:--:;,__--....:.....:....----:......... . ....:,:1 advantage. Ho.wa~~p,encer. centsand'one grape fruit .wel'e ~l 

Dates Spoken For 
. '\ , 

::., May. 2. 

. .:,!May,() .. 
!J7Commuruty Club fair., 

l!~~~b~H.4~~~:~l'e,~ls.o;und~~,~~ I-~-...:...;:..-:.-.--'-~---,,------- that was ,lIecul-ed, but forcel 1t'e~e 
structlOn: a power hOllse, laundl", W. R .. C. ~otes 'let in mo\i~n whereby human .life 
sel'viee lIailding· and ,two dormito- At a r~cent meeting th~' W. B. was endangered. Briefly stated~ it' 
;i';~ .. ·idlplii.nJl~cf to"finisb -these' C.ele~t~i thefollo~ingoffiClel'Il:'. Reems that an officel' from New 
this fall. " "Mrs .. Lo~tieC~lIk,' prell.; Mrs; -El- bmdOli and the loc~l sheriff lay )n 

During the. .1I~mmer ,.)ia greunds la Witt,)Jenior Tic&1il'~s.; Ml's. Nel- waiting Sun~ay night for another '.' 
win ,be ,abuBy~8pot. (One hun~.ed lie'D';~ey, junior vice prel.; ·Mn. call A fliek,!!r ,in, the darknesB ~f 
t .. eoty~five are now at· work and Ge'l'Uldine Boward, Bee'y; Mrs. Alice the station arouaed a young man 

, War'SaVlngs ::StaDlPs' 'tbi8nu~ber '-.,:ip lie c~~Ri.e&:ably G. Hazen; treail.j-Mre. Belle, Moree, .. palsing by to.make B capt~r~,:s~.,af-,",_ 
.' . '" ,. ". ,'.:. :/' ,'~' ..' :~.~. augmente~ ~atew, o,n. ,.. ~m~~sarj ,chap.lain; Mt.s. Jennie ChambeJ'~in,tel' pro_curirq( a Ihot gun and revol- ,-

Til, f o/I.1timgkil,,.;r:,tt,w,tI\ lJy- . has been ~ta~lished at oonduct"r;Mrll. Maud Camp, &Slit. .vel', he fired fro. the bridge into the 
IOIl",ut;r:E.;B;~~g.,(l,.disei()ses:·~.:·thiiSt~y 'place'. with Kiohael:Mc" conduM,or; ',Mit. -Mary ~adl~ck,station at a ,poi~t ne!lr"where' tIt~ , 

~ .. ~ ',' . ~ - ',," 

C(I1I#,.ii;,1I i;;i4rist.. ,~,~,,.e tl1III. e1iiWiur,,' '-:KiUo'p", in cil, '~rg' e; '. The' workmen·' .. U' - A 0 k 1 men were W:aitipg,. Lu. c,kiiy n9 o';e' _ ',.&1'.; ~.' my. 00 , aslt.' guard; •• 
in llle i~r&lI.tIS":d.t ::war ", '.' . , " " ",~nd • .f~m 'All :,hose ;waodesire to4etain, was injured., '.' " . 
sla"'~I.'. ' . '... .' ~_. b" h' '. Ii ' . , L~ter,' the yeteran who had seo·,. or, mem et'lIlp.l~ te co~~s ar~ ,'''~-: -.' . 
Toihi;" " ' , to. be prellent:"t~,:theJlext Ber-rie,8.ofa. l'e.fB~rt, attnck~d froBi 

'meetinj o~:Monday' e:r~ th~' ·~ear. . The ,1,ig,hts w.e~~. . . " 
. 'at '.' the ,houie"~'of:lMrB:' Nellie turned' OII~aDd·.!,acb. party r'4 ac' :0'11'1 ~il!!d< .. :,\:;! 

:t)ewet:,.' 7~.30'.~,'li~k.:, "",the ot~e~La,fu.D~YII~Y;' bu~:. 
. -;;' ,.,«",.,.", . ,." 
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